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QUESTIONS FOR '[HE ASSISTANCE OF WITN.I!lsSES. 

1.-FIKANOlAL AID TO INDUSTlUAL ENTliRPRISES. 

1. Please state 
enterprises? 

If you have had anY,experlencll of the ratsing of capIta.! for industrial Capitol. 

If BO, what difficulties have you found iu domg so? 
What suggestions have you to make for removmg these difficulties?' 
2. What aie the sonrces from which capital for mdustrIal enterprises is principally 

drawn? 
2 (a). Can you suggest any new sources from which capital may be drawn? 
8. Do you k~ow of any kinds of industrial enterprises where mllre concerns havn been 

started than can be maintamed in 'full time employment? 
If so, please descn be the general conditions 
4, What IS yonr knowledge or expenence of finanCIal aId by Government to mdustrial Government 

enterpnses ? ~n ... 

5. What are your OpinlO']S on the following methods of giving Government Bld to exist-
ing or new industries .-

• (1) money grants-in-aid, 
(2) hounties and subsidi~; 
(8) guaranteed dividend. for a limited period, with or without subsequent refund to 

Government of the expendtture incurred In paymg diVidends at the gMrauteed 
rate, 

(4) loans, with or Without interest, 
t b) Impply of machinery and pla.nt on the hire-purchase system; 
(6) provIsion of part of share' capital of otIrupanies On th~ same basis as pll blic sub

scriptIons of capital; 
(7) guaranteed or preferential Government purchase of produots for hmited perioos 

and 
(S) exemption for a hmited period of the profi.s of .new undertakings from income-tax; 

and exemption from any tax on an indllstry, or on any arucle used in au 
industry ? 

6. In which methods of Government aSSlStance should there be GovernmentcQntroi or 
supervision? 

What should be the form of such control Or .upervlsion? (E g. Government aud,t'or 
appointment of Govei'nment dtrectors WIth defined powers for the penod durmg which direct 
a,slstanoe lasts ) 

7 What is your e~ perience or opinion of Government pioneer factories? Pioneer faotorloo. 

rNOT .. -By pioneer faoflorlee are me&llt; those eatabhahed prlmartly to ucertam whether a new IDdo.ltry 18 com .. 
m ... raU1 p1'8.tact>bl. P 

B1 demonotrataon f •• lo" .. (leO Qu .. taonl 19 ""d 20) .... m ... t til ... estabilibod prunani1 fOl' glylng demon.I,.
tl~D.l of. and lDltruetloD la, Imprond methodl for lndustnea which have betn praTed \0 be eommetcuilly practu.ble.] 

S. In what ways and to what extent should Government p,oneer industries? 
At what stage should pIoneer factories be eithfr closed or handed ever to private 

capItalists or companies ? 
What limits and lestrictiona, if any, should be imposed on the conversion of successful 

pioneermg experllDents llltO permanent Government enterpnses P 
II. In vour experience what industries are hampered by the condttions Under which they l'.nollCUII 

are financed as gemg concerns P _ .... 
Please descnbe the method of financing and its effect on the industry in each ~Ase. 
10. In what ways UJ.t possible to give mo;' assistance to industrial undertak1D8'S by 

existing or new ban1¥nCagencies t 
10 (II). Do you think'there is need of a banking law? 
[See also question 89.1 , 
11 Do yOu know of any industries which hale been develoJl"d, or assisted bv the fonna- c:o...po_", 

tion of oo-operative aocieties? _ .... 

WW were the exact meana adoptl!d an~ what were the results obtained ? 

ix 
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12. In your experience what are the industnes for which co-operative societies should 
be encouraged ? 

What should be the orga~isation and special objects of these Societies? 
12 (a). What suggestionS have you to make for industrIal development by means of 'l'rade 

Guilds, such as eXist In other countries? ' 
How far should (he State encourage the promotion of such Guuds? 
13. What principles should be followed in order to prevent Government aid competing 

with e,gsting, 'or discouraging fresh, pnvate enterpnses. 
14. Should therp be allY hmltatlOns on Government aid to a new enterprise if It competes 

With an established external trade? 

n.-TEcHNICAL AID TO INDUSTRIES. 

7echn,ca1.,dlD 15. 'What is your pernonal knowledge or experience of technical aud scientific aid pro-
general. vided by Government to industrial enterpnse ? 

16. What IS your personal knowledge or expenence of noticeable benefits received by 
local industries from researches conducted by Government departments? 

17. On what conditIOns should the loan of Government experts be made to ptlvate firms 
or companies? ' 

• 18. Under what restfictlOns and conditions would you allow publication of the resnlts of 
researches made by a Government paid expert wlnle attached to a private business? 

Demonatrallon 19 Can you suggest any Industry for which Government demonstratIOn factories should 
1 .. tonH. be adopted and On what lines? (See note below Question 7.) 

'1.0. Should any demonstratlOu factories be Instituted in your province,? 
R ... aroh .broad. n What has' been your experience of the aJd afforded by the Scientifio and Technical 

Department of the Imperial lust,tute? 
What &).'9 )ts advantages aud disadvantages? / 
22. In addition to arrangements made for research in Indll., is it advantageous to have 

proviSIOn for research for speCial subjects in the United Kingdom? 
If so, for what speCial purposes is it advantageous to conduct researches In England rather 

than in Indu .. ? 
23. In what ways can the AdVlSory CO\lncu for Research in the Umted Kmgdom give 

assistance to Indian mdustries? 
24. Can you suggest for this country any system, similar to that of the Advisory Council 

for Research in the U Dlted Kmgdom, for referrlDg research problems to Colleges and other 
appropflate InstitUtIOns In IndU>.? (See QUestlOUS 75 and 76 ) 

Survey. for 25 Does the eXisting knowledge of the available resources of the couhtry-agncultural, 
,nd .. trIal purpo... forest. mineral, etc -require to be supplemented by further sorveys? 

CommerCl1&l 
museUm8 .. 

Sa.les agenclet. 

26. How should such a survey bs orgamsed? 
What should be its precise objects? 
27 How should its results be made most useful to industries? 
27 (a). What IS your expenence or opinion of the valne of Consulting Engineers appoint

ed by Government to aid industrial enterprise by techmcal adVice and by the supply of plans 
and estimates? ' 

(6) Should such Consulting Engmeel'S be allowed to undertake the purch...e of machinery 
and plant fqr private firms or indiViduals? If so, under what conditions? 

[See QuestIOn 68 et "'I] 

III -ASSlSUNCE IN MARKETING PRODUCTS. 

21l. What IS your expeflence or opiDlon of commercial museums, e.!I, that iu Calcutta? 
29. If you think commerCial museums should be developed and increased in nnmber, 

what suggestIOns have you to- make regardmg their sltuatton, arrangement and workmg? 
30. What IS your experience or opmion of sales agencies or ctlmmerclal empona for tbe 

.~e as well as the display of the products of mmor and unorganlS9d cottage Industnes. 
How should they be developed ? 
30 (0) Would travelling I'xh,b,tions of such industries be of advantage? 
31. What is your opmion or expenence of the value of industnal exhibitions? 
32. Should Government take measures to flold or to encourage such exhlbittons? _ 
If so what ahould be the Government polley? -
33 What should be the nature of snch exhibitions ? 
Should they be popular in chal'Bcter, or should they aim merely at bringing sellers and 

buyers into eontact? 



- 3', Should trade representativl!s be appointed to represent tha whole of Incha, in Great ~~~ .. _ .... 
iBritain, the Colomes and ForeIgn CountrIes? 

What should be the quahfications of these trade representatives ? 
How should their dutIes be defined ~ 
85. In addition to these trade representatIves would it be suitable in some cases also to 

.have temp~ CommIssionS' for special enquirIes? • 
36. Should provinces in India itself have trade representatives in other provinces? 
How should such representatiou be arranged for? 
37. Should tho prinCIpal Government departments which use imP<fted artICles publish Government 

~ists of these articles, or exhibit them lD commercial museums? I patrolilge. 

8S. "-ith reference to the encoumgement of Indian industries, have yon any_ criticisms to 
-oil'er regarchng the working of the present rules relating'to the purchase of stores by Govern-
ment departments? 

Have you any changes to propose in the rules themselves? 
89. In what way 18 It possible to assist in marketing indigenous products by more Bank,ng fIOlht, ••• 

bankmg facIlitIes, either through eXIsting agencies (such as the PresIdency Exchange, J<lint 
Stock &lid Co-operatIve CredIt Bank) or through new agencies (such' as IndU§trial and Hypo-
thec Banks) ? (see also Question 10.) 

IV.-OTHER FORMS OP GOVERNIDlNT AID TO INDUSTRIES. 

'0. What conditions should control the supply of Government·owned raw materials (e.g. Supply of raw 
forest products) on favourahle terms 1. ,I - malonals. 

41. Is there any check at present imposed on iudustr,al development in your province by Land poll." 
-tbe land pohcy of Goverument? 

If so, what remedies do you suggest? 
(NOTlI.-The 8zpmllOD (f land policy ., II mtended to eover law. and regulahons relating to settlements, the 

Government u.eaament, renta, tenant fIghts, penDl8sIon to use land for mdll.tnal purp08es.. and 
generally all matters connected wltb

l 
the ownellmp and 'Ole of Ja.nd.) 

42. On what principles should Government give conceSSIOns of land for the establishment 
-of new, or the development of existmg, induetnes? 

48. What cllticlsms have you to make regardinl!"the working of the present law for the 
acquiSition of la~d on behalf of industria.l companies? 

What modificatIons of the law do you recommend? 

48 (a) In what ways and on what terIlls cau Government assist ill tme provision of sub-
,terraneau or surplus surface water !or industrial purposes. /, 

V.-TRAINING or LABOUR AND SUPBPVISION. 

44. (a) Do you think that the lack of prImary education hinders industrial development? Gonerai. 

(6) What has been done in any industry of w.!llch yod have had experience to improve 
the labourers' efficiency and skill? " 

45. What steps do you oonslder should be adopted to improve the labourers' efficiency and 
-sklll-

(al generally, and 
(6) iu any industry of which you have had experience? 

46. What special knowledge or experience have you of the trainijlg of apprentices in Apprenllcealui 
factories and workshops? Iy.tom and 

47. What advanta,,<>e& have you ohserved to follow from the establishment of industrial :::::w and otha 
6OhoolsP 

48. On what bnes should these two systems of training ~ g , apprenticeship system and 
-industrIal schools) be developed and co-ordinated ? 

~ 49. What has been your experience of d,.y schools for ahort-tlme employees, or' of night 
6Ohools? 

How should these' be developed ? 

60. Should indusmal and technical schools and commercial colleges be uuder the control 
of the Department of Education or of a Department of, IndustrIes ? 

What measures should be adopted in ordeJ' that these two departments should work in 
~niBOn in controlling industrial schools ? -

61. What measures are necessary for the training and improvement of snpervisors of Tnmmg of 
all grades and of skilled managers P ... pornsmg .... 

62. What assistance should be given to supervisors, managers and technical experts ... _-. 
of private firms to study couditions and methods in other countries? (See QuestIon 77.) 

5S. In what cireumstanoes and under what conditions should industries _ted hy 
-Government be required to bain technical esperts P 
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54 Is there a want faf umformlty m the standard of exammattons for mechanical 
engineers held 1n the varIOus provinces where engineers III charge of prime movers are 
reqnIred III certain cases to be certIficated ? 

If so, should measures be adopted to make such tests umform so that the Local 
Governments and Admllllstrations may reclplOtate by recogDlsmg each other's certificates? 

55. If the law in your provlllce does not reqUIre any quahficatlons In IIiIfojIngmeer m 
charge of a prtme mover, have you any crlt,c .. ms or suggest""'s to make? 

VI -GENERAL OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATION AND ORGANISATION. 

56 What provinCial organisatIOn exists in your province for the development of 
indostries ? 

What clitlclsm have you to make regardmg Its constitutiOn and functIons? 
57. What orgaDlsations do you recommend for the future development of mdustries 10 

your provmce ? 
Should there he a Board of Industries? 
If so, what sbould be the fUDctlOns of such a Board? 
Should it he merely adVISOry or should it have execotive powers with hod get ted funds? 
58 If you recommend an Advisory Board, how should It be constituted ? 

5g If you recommend a Board with powers, what should be Its constitutlOo and how 
should Its powers be defined? 

60. Should there be a Director of Industues ? 

What should be hiS functIOns? 
Should he be a business man, Or a non·expert offiCial. or a technwal specialist? 
What other quahficatiOns should he possess? 
61. If you recommend both the formaiaon of a Board of Industries and the appointment 

of a Director of Industnes, what should be the relatiOns between the Board of Industnes, 
the "DIrector of Industries and the Provlllcial Govern~nt or AdmlDlstrabon ? 

62 What form of maclunery do you propose lD order to correlate the separate activlhes 
of the variOUS provmces as regards industlles ? 

Is it p''aCticable to form an Imperial department under a slDgle head? 
It so, what should be the functIOns of such a department? 
62 (4). Should there be special measures taken Or speCial sectIOns of a Department of 

Industries orgaDlsed fOI the assistance of cottage lDdustnes ? , 
62 (b) Please explain in detat! what should be the Government pohcy as regatds cottaQ'e 

lDdostrtes and how It should be carned lDto effect? In this connectIOn, see especIaIIV' 
Questions 11, 30, 64 and 72 • 

62 (c). What cottage lDdnstnes. do you recommend should he encouraged III this way? 

VIl.-OBQAN1SATlON 01' TECllN1CAI. AND .SC1ENTIPIC DlIF'ABTMENTS OF GOVEBNlIEI,T, 

63. Are there In your l'rovlllce a.ny technical and scienbfic departments whIch are 
capable of givmg assistance to 1ndustnes ? 

If so, what crItiCisms have you to make regardlllg their organisation? 
What changes do you recommend? 
64 In order to aid industrial development do yoo recommend the formatIOn of any new 

Imperial SCIentific and Technical Departments ? 
If so, for what sUQJects or natural group. of subJects ? 
65. How should such an ImpefIal department he constituted and recrUIted ? 
66 What should be the powel's of the head of the department? 
If he has execut,ve control of the department, what should be his relatIOnshIp to tbe 

Imperial Government? 
67 I What should he the relatIonshIp of an expert, whose serVICes are loaned by the 

Impertal department to a Local Government, WIth the Local Government and the latter'. 
Department of Industrtes ? 

68. For what subJecitl should Loc9.J Governments engage their own experts or orgalllse 
thett own techmcal and sCIentIfic departments? 

69 Under what direct control should these expert. and departments be placed? 
70. On what terms should these experts be employed? 

recboologlCal lOSt! 71 What IS the most smtable way of developlDg technological research IllstltnfIons, .u~h 
,ulloo'. as the IndIan Institute of SCience? 

, 71 (a). Should there be a Technological InstItute for eaoh PI'OVlllce, and should euch 
InstItutes be allowed to develop as mdependent nmts or should they be fitted IlltO a general 
dpvel~T'ment scheme for the whole of Ind,a, WIth a central Research InstItute? 



'12. ",,8 regards investigation and research should each Institute be general I. its act.ivities 
and Intere.ts, or should each deal with liJDlted group of related .ubJects ? 

73. Should there be any Government control? 
If so should this control be Imperi&l: or should it he purely proviucial or local? 
74. is it desirable that measures sbould be taken to co·ordinate and prevent unnecesB8ry C~.ordu,.t.oD of· 

overlappmg of the resear~h aotlVltles m Government Technical and Scienttfio Departments, ..... rch 
specIal TechnologIcal Institutes and UDlVerBlty Colleges? ' 

If so, what are your suggestIons? 
75. What noticeable results have followed from the instItution of the Indian Science 

Congress? 
76. Can you suggest any ways in which the Congress mIght become more useful in 

assIsting industrIal development? (See Question 24) / 
77. What enoouragement should be given to Government techDlcal and scientific experts Bludy of farOlgn 

to study condlhons and methods in other countries? (See Question 6~ ) / mothod. 

78. What chllicultles Lave you experienced in consulting technical and scientific works Before ... hbrarl ... 
of reference ? . 

79. Have you any 'Suggestions to make regarding the establishment of libraries of sucb 
works? 

80. Do you thmk that the estsblishment of a College of Commerce is necessary m your College. of 
province? ooUlmer ... 

If so, ou what lines should it be organised? • . . 
81. In what ,.ay. do you expect such a college to assist industrIal development? 
81 (al. In what ways can Munioipalitl88 and Local Boards assist in promoting industrial 

and commerCIal development? 

VIII.-GoVBlINMBNT ORO.I.l!lSATION lOR TIlE COLLBOTION AND DISTRIBUTION OP COIlUnCIAL 
hrrIlLLIGBNCII. 

82.. Have you any criticisms to ofI'er on the present system of collecting and dlstributmg Slat .. I.<I. 
statistics by the DU'ootor of Statistics \ . 

What changes do you suggest ? ' 
8S. Have TOU any critic18m to olier On the present system 0' coIlecting and distrIbuting Commerc.a1 

commerciallnt.lbgence by the Director-General of Commercial Intelhgenoe ? ' .ntelbgonoe. 

What modification. do you 8uggest ? 
84.. What advanteges have you found in the issue of the" indian Trade Journal? >J Indu,lr.olond 

85. Should Government establish or assist industrial or trade journals, either for general trade jour ...... 
or spemallDdustfles, whioh would be of real use to persons actively engaged in industries? 

86 What proposals do you make for the disSemination of information of this kind 
through the varIOus vernaculars? • -

87. What advantsges have you known to follow the issue of special monographs on Other pubheotiollo. 
industrial subjects or pubhcatlollsl.ke those of the ~'orest and GeologIcal Departments? 

What measures do you advIse in order to inorease the usefulness of these puhhcations ? 
88. Are there any cther duectioU9 in which Government could collect a.nd pubhsh 

. information of a kInd ltkely to a&Slst industries and trades ? • 

IX.-O'1'BBR FolUlS OP GOVIIRNlIIINT ACTION AND ORGANISATION. , . 
89 Are there any products for wblch a system of Government certificates of quality Certdlcatea 01 

should be estabhshed ? quahtl' 

For what products should Euch certificates be eompulsory, and for what products 
voluntary? 

110. What should be the organisation for testlng each class of products and granting 
oertificates P 

Ill. Are there any classes of materials for manufacture or of manufactured artacles for the PreY.ltftll·of 
adulteration of which penalties should be mposed P adulant. ..... 

92. For each Buch class of goods what organisation do you suggest for purposes of inspec-
tion and prosecution of oiienders? . 

1IS. Have any other suggfftions to make in regard to the prevention of misdescription lIi1dNaipb_ 
of goods generally P 

94. What is your opinion ou the present .tate of Indian law relating to marks and !'""Ie marb .... 
descrIptions of propnetary and other arLicles of trade? \lade ..... .. 

95. Have you any ontici.ms or suggestions to make regarding the existing law and Pot ... , laft. 
regulatlous relatwg to patauts? 
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96 Is It desirable and practicable in the interests of trade, to introduce a system o! 
registration or dIsclosure of partnerships? 

97 To what extent does the lack of transport facihties by road, rail or water hinder 
indu.tnal development In your province? 

Have you any specIfic recommendatIOns to make? 
98 Have you any Crltlclsms to offer regarding railway freIghts, the classIficatIon of 

goods, the apportionment of rIsk, and the regul .. tlon of rates ? 
. What are your proposals? 
99 Are there any radway extensions necessary in yonr provlllce to develop new or to 

extend eXlstlDg Industries? 
100. SlIwlarly, are there any waterways whIch should be constructed, extended ,or 

improved? 
101. Are you aware whethel' the external trade or intemal industries of the countrv are 

handICapped by any dlffihllies or dIsadvantages as I'egards shlppmg nelghts? 
Can yon suggest any remedIes? 
102. What has been done in your province towards ascertrumng the pouslbihtles ot 

developlDg hydro-electrIC power? 
Should fmther investIgation be made in thIS matter?' 
102(0) Have you any critiCIsms to make regardmg the effect of the ElechiClty Act on 

Industllal enterpflse? 
103 What dIfficultIes have been ~perlenced in the workIng of the Mming and 

Prospectmg Rules (1913) ? 
lC4. Are 10here any minerals that are essentW for industfles of Imperial importance that 

onght to be developed at pubhc expense? (E I, mmerals of d,rect importance for the 
manufacture of mumtlons of war, or mInerals ordinarIly obtamed ID commerce from one country 
only) I 

105. From the point of view of industrial enterprise, have you any criticIsmB to make 
regal ding the pohcyand workmg of the Forest Department? 

What suggestions do 'you make 
106. Wqat measures are practicable to reduce the cost of assembling raw forest 

products? 
·107 To what e.xtent i_it practicable to concentrate special kmde of these in hmlted 

areas? . 
108. What noticeable deficienCIes in forest transport are known to you? 
What snggestlo"s do you make for .thelf removal? ' 
109. Have you any complamts to m~e regardmg competItion by Ja..11 industries? 

X.-GENERAL. 

110. What suggestions have you to make for the development of any industry In which 
you have been actively concerned or mterested ? 

llI. Does your experience suggest to you any new industry for which Iud,a seems 
pecullarly SUIted on account of Its resources in raw matef18ls, labour and market? 

112. What sup~ies of raw matertals are known to you of which the nee in industry or 
trade is retarded by preventIble canees? 

What are these causes, and how should they be removed? . 
112(a). Have you any suggestions to make regardlDg the utilization of waste from raw 

materials? • 
112(b) Have you any suggest.ons to make regarding GoverlllDentaidm the improvement 

of raw matellal, such as, cotton, SIlk, sngarcane; etc. ? 
112(c). What industries in the country are dependent on the importatIon of raw materials 

and paltl:r manufactured artIcles from abroad? _ 
113. Do you know of any .npplies of raw materials for which there is a good case for 

IDvestlgatlon WIth a vIew to theIr development? 
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MADRAS 

Wmnss lSo. 20U. 

lb. J. F. JONBS, lI.B S., )[ I B E" 011,1,6/ EnfJ'nee .. , MaMa, Electrao SuypZ1l 
C~lItwn 11M Mad .. /JI Electno T"/J'l1IIII1I1Y' (1904) (Ll7mtd). 

W~EVIDl!lNe.ll. 

J/t.J I . .ro-

With reference to quesb.on 66, there lS now m Madras the Department of Industries, Ollioial orpnuatloD 
the head of wluch IS the Duector of Industnes. The department formerly consisted of 
Dven lub.departments, vi.. :-

!
1~ Admmiatratlon, 
2 Educatlon, 
3 Engmeermg, 
4) Bormg, ' 
(6) Workshop, 
(6) ExperIments and demonstrations, 
('1) Bureau 

Of these Pumping and Bormg are now transferred to the Agncultural Department; but 
it WIll be seen that there are stul suffiClent outlets to take up the tinIe and energies of 
any SIngle man wIthout burdenmg hinI With the d'irectlon of enstmg mdustries In 
gIvmg these deunls, I do not deSIre to crItICIse the work of the department, but Its 
oonstltuhon m so far as It nffords httle or no help to the mdustry I am now conce:r'D.ed 
with, VIII., the Madras Electric Supply Corporation, LImited. 

In common WIth the Madras ElectrIC Tramways the Madras Electric Su:pply CorpO- Indian El_t, 
muon comes unde!' the d,rect contl'Ol of Government represented by an ElectrIcal Inspec- Aot. .. 
tor, who In turn IS under the Department of Pubhc Works. Wlule at once dlSavowmg any 
idea of entue freedom from Government control, it appears to me that, for the prospenty 
and extenSIOn of electric su:pply bnsmes!, the existence of some such body as an mfluential 
Advieory Board of InchlstrleS, through whom well conSIdered schemes or alterations in 
condItions affecting indlistries could be Iecommended to Government, would be benencial. 

I Will nOw give three mstsnces where, in my opmion, amendments of the Indian 
ElectriCIty Act are necesaary:-

The /i'lt IS section 44 covermg Improper' uses of energy by a hcensee. We are 
eonstsnUy experlencing trouble WIth consumers tamperm~ WIth theu meters and we 
have never yet been able to obtaIn a conviction, for the SImple reason that the section 
starts With the word .. whoeveI'" and our dUliculty has a1ways be"n to prove who 
.. whoever" lS, m other words, accordIng t~ th,S sectIon of the Act It is necessary to 
have an mdependent WItness to testIfy to the actual act of tampermg WIth the meter. 
The alteration necessary is qUite simple, the consumer who signs the agreement for the 
8upply of current sbould be hahle for the mtsctness of our seals and tlie general safety 
of the apparatus installed to measure and control the current he consumes. Th,S would 
not be .. great hardship upon the ronsumer, but would protect us agamst tampermg 

The second is sectIon 23, I conSlder th,S sectlon should be recast entlrely, as the 
present Ideas of charging for electrimty &fe totslly dIfferent to what they were 80me 
YMrs ago It is recogmsed by aU the Lond6n electrIc supply companies and municip&l 
bod,es that the baslS of the charges for electric energy should be the load factor. 
Load factor is expressed as follows, consumptIon, ie, units, multiplied by 100 &Ild 
mVlded by the maxImum load m kIlowatts multIphed bv the hours per annum '!'he 
sectIon &8 worded appears to Ignore thIS question of lciad factor, m other words, it 
does not dIfferentiate between the ordmary domestic consumer and indnstrial concerns. 
In the one case the domestic consumer uses his current for a very fe .... hours during 
the 24 &Ild at the same time when other domestIc consumere are also using current, 
whereas &Il Industrial concern may nee current continuously for 16 &Ild in some caees 
24 hovre per day. 



J/J'. I. 1'. /<iIk.. 2 lItadras 

In practlCally every busmess the value of the load factor, 1 e., the demand, 
controls the sellmg prIces It IS mOle palotlCularly Important m an electrIc supply 
bU~Jness, as there IS no commercIal means of stormg, m large quantItIes, the commodIty 
Bold, and It IS manufactured to meet the ,mmed,ate demand 

The alteIatIOn to the sectIon should clearly specIfy that the lIcensee should base the 
By.~~m of charges fOI' current on the load' factor. 

l'he tlw,.d IS, rule 60, whIch reads -

" The factOl of .afety of an aellal Ime, Includmg the supports thereof and any 
gu.nd Wll!'5 01' bearer WIres m connectIon thelewlth shall be at least four, under all 
condItIons, the maXImum WInd pressure bemg taken at 25 lb per square foot for 
cyhndncal bodIes the efreetlve area shall be taken as two-thIrds of the sectIOnal area 
exposed to wllld pres''!ll e " 

OWIng to the war It IS now /.ractlCally unposslble to obtam steel poles I have 
therefore bee:(l compelled to PIOVI e substttutes, and have deSIgned reInforced concrete 
poles, detaIls of whIch are shown m the blue prmt plan • enclosed 

The Electnc Inspector to the Government of 'Yadras expressed the deSIre to test a 
30 feet concrete pole to destructIon, whICh was carrIed out, the pole broke at 977 lb , the 
pull was apphed at the extreme end, the other end bemg anchored m the ground, the 
pole was only 32 days old and was undoubtedly green I TaISe no ObjectIon to the 
Inspector's Te.t 01 method of carryIng It out, but would have sreferred that the test had 
been ,earned out on a pole that ~as matured, say, 12 ~onths 0 d, 

In thIS country of vast dIstances It IS most unportant that overhead transmIssIOn 
.hould be developed to the utmost extent and to obtam thIS desideratum It IS necessary 
fa keep down the cost to the lowest safe hmlt 

I would dl aw your attentIOn to the RegulatIons m othel countrIes and to the fact 
that overhead tranSml'SIOn has developed farthest m the countries In which the 
RegulatIons are most hbera!. .. 

The follOWIng ale brIefly t11e rules III foUl dlfiprellt Coullt~,es -

Umted Kwgdom -The BrItIsh Boold of Trade speCIfies a factor of safety (F S ) 
.of 5, allowmg for a wmd pressure of 25 lb per sq ft x 0 6 on the prOJected area of 
the confiuctors No allowance for SIIOW. Temperature 22°F Mmlmum ground clear
ance 20 feet F S for ""ood poles=10, fOI steel structure=6 

, F.ance -A F S of 3 IS called f01, WIth! F S 5 for road and llVer croSSIngs (1) 
W md pressure of 25 Ib per sq ft x 0 6 at the average mean temperature of the regIon 
(average = 50°F ) (n) WInd pressure 6 lb per sq ft x 0 6 at the average mInImUm 
temperature of the dIstllct (average = - 59°l!' ) 

Amencan practtce -The Untted State • .wei Canadian ;"'commendattons Include 
~ maximum stress of 14,000 lb per sq III for alummmm, ao,ooo lb per sq m for 
copper, at a temperatUle of OaF , l III coatmg of Ice, and wmd pressure of 8 Ib per 
.sq ft on prOjected area of conductor 

Ge.many and Austna-The V DE speCIfies a ma:X1mum stress In H D Copper 
of 22,700 Jb per sq m., and III H D. AlumInIum of 10,000 lb. per sq m under 
.condluons-

(1) Temperatule of - 4°F, no wIlld or Ice 
(11) +230F wIth (128+ 855 d) Ib 'per foot lCe 

(d=dlameter of rondudor III mches) 

81.pports calculated to WIthstand wmd pressure of 26 Ib per sq ft x 06 on con
.ductor alea F S =3 

My authonty IS the Bnbsh Alumlntum Company's pamphlet, dated September 
1914, to whom m~· thanks are due The pamphlet IS h"rewlth enclosed • 

Now gentlemen, If we ale to go ahead and supply power at a low cost which WIll 
assist m~nufacturers In competmg WIth the world's methods of manufacture, It IS ne
.cessary that the cost of ovelhead tran<mlSSlon constl'U<'hon be Ieduced to a lower figur~ 
than It IS at ptesent I therefore sug~est that the Factor of Safety for the supports 
for aenal hnes be 3 for all road and nver crossmgs, also for all angle work lind terml
natmg posts For straight work, a Factor of 2 sDould be suffiCIent The rest of the 
formula contaIned In the eXI.tIllg rule should, I conSIder, remam unaltered, that IS, 
.. the wlIld pre,sUle of 25 lb per sq. ft for cylIlldncal bodIes, the effectIve area shan be 
taken as two-thuds of the sectIonal alea exposed to wIlld pres.ur~ " 

• II ot pnnted 
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In glvmg these mstances, I uust I have not wearied the CommiSl!lon with details< 
whIch mal' seem tnvlal or foreIgn to the mam obJects Qf the CommIsSloll. one of, whIch 1 
understand to be the £osterm~ of e:z:lstmg mdustnes. , I have purposely not madill 
suggestIOns as to the constltutlOn of an AdVIsory Board, because I consIder that the 
ComnllsslOn, WIth the bulk of evidence before them and If they are mchned to the 
Idea of such a Board, are In a far better pOSItIon to decIde on the questIon of Its consia~ 
tutlon 

Speakmg WIth an experIence of 10 rears m England and 12 years m IndIa, I would 
however make one sug~estion and that 18, that m the constltutlllll of an AdVISOry Board 
the busmess and technIcal members should predommate 

Refernn~ to questIon 97 of your lIst of questIons, 1 e , to what extent does lIhe lack of Roads, Railora,.. 
tTanspol't facihties by road, etc. hmder mdustnal development m your },'roVlDce, I 010. 
take 1t that thIs questIOn mcludes the non-development of a tramway system, 1 e , regard-
ing the latter a~ an mdustry pwr 811 OJ). behalf of the Madras Electnfl Tramwa:r CQIIl-
pany, I would offer the followmg remarks 

For many years past we have endeavoured to extend our tramwaJr system 00. mee" 
the ever lncreasmg traffic; wh1ch last year amounted to 18! mtlhon passengers The 
number of passengers carrled has gone up stead1ly at the rate of a m.illIon per annum 
smce the year 1907, but we have been unsuccessful m our apphcatlons 1.0 the authonti~ 
for IDel'eased faOlhtIes for layinlt tracks. 

We have been repeatedly called to account for the serIOUS ovelloadmg of our tlam 
cars durmg the mornmg and evenmg rushes of traffic and have pomted out to thE! 
authoritIes that we cannot place any mON cars on our system, which is 1\0 smgl& track 
prIncIpally, ~ut we requITe addliaonal routes to accommodate the ever lntlreasmg traffic. 

The CorporatIOn of Madras IS most anXIous that we should extl!nd nur hnes to sen'd' 
the outlymg suburbs, whIch we are qUIte prepared to carry out, but the system as It 
IS at present may be compared WIth a ratlway havmg a number of branch lines and nCA. 
mam lme Th~ heavy traffic flows m from Tnphcane and Mylapore dlStncts to George
town In the mornmg and returns m the evenmg. Now the whole of thIS traffic has ta
pas. throu~h practically a bottle neck m the very mIddle of system What we relj.ul~' 
IS Il mam hne to reheve th18 congestion and we have'p.taced before Govel'nment our lde~ 
for laymg a track rIght down the Mount Road connectmg the Mylallore section and 
Trlphcane section Ilnd branchmg down the Body Guard Road, Jommg up Wltli. our exlSt
ing track at General HospItal b1'1dge, and another hne rIght across the Island· jomingr 
up OUl track at the junotIon of Pophams Broadway and the Esplanade. Vartous,objec
bon. have ,been l'alsed to our proposals, the prmclpal one bemg, as far as we can gather, 
a sentimental one, though a techntcal but not msuperable obJection has also been m_ 
about ,the WIdth of the Government House Bndge, whIch we have offered to WIden at 
our own cost .• 

Now gentlemen, we conOldel' one of the prmcipal features of successlul industrlal! 
hfe is facllItIes for takmg workers backwards and forwards from theIr homes to places 
where they earn theIr livehhood with celenty and cheaJlness. The latter condItIon we 
carry out, as WIll be understood when I state that our fares are WithOUt questIon, the 
lowest lD the world, we have even quarter anna stages, i.e., one farthmg. 

In glVlD$" the above concrete example I wish to lay general emphasis on the dis
ablhtv all'ectmg an industry such as- a tramway company, whIch IS subject to the 
dIrect control and declSlons of a Government Department The existence of sucla a 
body as Im,influential A.dVlsory Board of Industnes by whom schemes :for industrial. 
extension and improvement could be exammed and If found suitable recommended too 
Government woul~, In my opinion. be a step m the right dIrection. 

ORAL EVIDBNCB, 22ND JANUABY, 1917. 

PreStd~t -Q I understand that your proposal for the AdV190ry Board is :for the 
pUl'pose of obtainmg something bke an independent 0pIDlon regardlD~ questlons of the 
kmd that you have been raISIng, where there may be a difference of oplDlon between people 
hke vourself and say the Electric Inspecror. as to whether the rules or regulations, or 
Whether any pohcv of the Government results lD clashmg between two dtstlnet mdustnes. 
'You want some board that will help to hallmce th_ ielative cbwns. Now there Bl'8 

miuor industrIes. as well as malor lDdustrles, that have to be conSldered. and a Dllectur 
of Industries, would presumably be m BODle form of charge of all th_. I suppose you 
reabse, m connectIou with the mInor industries, that you will want a shghtly dUferent. 
kmd of advice to the adviee IItIV8ll In the cue of major industrIes. Would you thea 
have one A.dvlSOry Board, or would you have two, or would you have the Advisory 

1-... 
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Board so constituted that the Sub-Commlttees could be responslble for speclal mdustneeP 
-A I thmk I should recommend Sub-Commlttees-one AdVlsory Board and Sub-Com
mlttees to deal wlth the other mmor mdustnes 

Q. Would a resolutlOn of that AdVlSory Board be bmdmg on the Dlrector of Indus
trles, or would the Board mamly be advls~ryP-A. Advlsory. 

Yes 
f2 Their Vlews would be p.ut before Government by the Director of IndUStrles P-A.. 

Q We can hardly d18CUSS the SpecUlC caBleS that iou have ralsed, but we wlll accept 
them as illustrations of your mam argument, that we should have somp machmery of 
Government to seHle piroposals of the kmd?-A. Yes 

Q Can you tell us whether you have had experlence of alummlUm Wire conductors?
A No, I have not. We went mto It some yoom ago, but the drlference m pnce between 
alumimum and copper was very httle, when all the 811ecial requlrements for the larger 
Slze conductors" ere talen mto conslderatIon 

Q Where do you get your cement from for concrete poles; 18 It made locallyP-A. 
No, It lS Enghsh cemellt The drlference m pnce between English cpment and local 
cement IS very httle and I look upon the drlference as being lnsurance that I get a good 
quahty of cement I feel more confident about the Engl18h cement than I do about the 
local cement For years we used nothmg else but Madras ~ement but the quwty went 
down and we had some drlliculty wlth It It dld not set properly and I got rather scared 
about usmg It for important work 

Q I suppose where the cement was bemg made on a small scale there IS hkely to be 
some vanatlOn m qua4ty from broe to tlme; that lS what you are afrald ofP-A Yes 

Q. And the cement mdustry here has gone through some VIC1SSltudes ?-A Yes 

Q In the north ofJ:nd,a they are makmg cement just as good as any 'mported CEment, 
accordmg to the information ~iven us. The reason that you have ralsed th,S question 18, 
I understand, that some obJecbon has been lodged agamst your use of these ferro
concrete :{Joles ?-A Yes, the drlliculty has been that It 18 a new Idea, and the r.oles have 
been subJect to very close scrutmy whlch, u we had employed «teel poles of slmllar 
strength.. would not have been ralsed at all 

Q. Do you thmk a matter of that kmd would be settled by an AdvlSOry Board? I pre· 
sume there IS a drlference of 0pullon between you and the Electrlcal Inspector 9_A. Not 
exactly. The Electnc!l.l Inspector called my attentIon to the Alunllnlum Company'. 
pamphlet and the fact that the dd'ferenCll ill the factor of safety IS so enormous between 
Enghsh practice and Amerlcan practlCe, or even French practlce He .aid " I have a 
certam duty to perform ; you qUlte understand that." I said " Ida." "The trouble 
would be If anythmg were to occur to these concrete poles I should get mto trouble" 
" QUlte nght " 

Q So that he has to be on the safe sldeP-A Yes, he has to perform a certam duty 
and I conslder that he carnes It out remarkably well I have no fault to find wlth the 
Electrlcal Inspector at all. 

Q Your Idea 18 that th,S 18 worth reconsidermg ?-A If the factor of safety " 
brought to a safe limlt, It WIll cheapen the constructlOn of the overhead lme very much 
and we will be qUlta mdependent of steel poles. , 

M.. C E Low -Q How far does a question hke that whlch you menbon depend 
upon thlll opmlOn of the Electncal Inspector, and how far on the Electrical AdVlser to the 
Government of Indla?-A The ElectrlCal Adviser to the Government of Incha dmfted 
the Act orlginally and I should lmagme he feels rather dlffident about recommendmg any 
SPMOUS alterations to the Act In regard to the Act of 1888, the electncal professIon 
looked upon th,S as a very effecbve bmke on the whole industry We electrlcal men 
thmk that the Act ought to be scrutmlZed every two years and brought up to date We 
are advancing by leaps and bounds, and tmngs that ;vere qUlte up to date one year, W! 
conslder, mlght be put on the &~elf the followmg year 

Q The pomt of mv 'l.uestlOn IS thIS, YOIl get an Advlsory Commlttee here, advIsmg 
Government on a proposltion whlCh IS brought before them m connection wlth the Elec
trlcal Inspector's work There are certam thmgs whlch they ran do on thelr own, but a 
great many more have to go up. to the Government of Ind,a, on whICh Government are 
adVlsed by -Ihe ElectrlCnl AdVlSer The Electrlcal AdVlser would not be bound or much 
influenced by the opmlOn of the local Adv180ry Commlttee?-A. Well, perhaps not, but 
we look at It m th19 wav, that It wlll be advantageous d we get suffiCIent adVlce-1 won't 
say pressure-from vanous bodles. Take the electrlcal mdustry rIght through IndUl, 
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Calcutta, Bombay and Madras; we are fOrmIng an assoclatlOn and u we make recom
mudatlons to the Eledncal Inspector to pass throu6t to Government. we think the 
Electncal Inspector, or the Electncal AdvIser to Government, would be On a very 
much BOunder bas18 than he 18 now. 

'l7:"'You have a Provmcial AdVISOry Board; is that gomg .toconslSt of busmess men or 
.eXperts P-A I saId that, spealp.ng from an expel'lence of ten years m England and twelve 
'yea18 m IndIa, I would make one sug~estlon and that IS that 1D the constitutIon of an 
A(l~lSOry Board, the busmess and techrucal members should pred~minate. 

Q Is yo~ firm represented on the Chamber of CommerceP--A. Yes. 

Q. Rave the Chamber of Commerce an Electrical Sub-CommltteeP-A. No. 

Q The ElectrIcal Sub-CommIttee would deal WIth electrlCal questIOns whIch the 
Chamber Wlsh to refer to Government or whICh were referred to the Chamber by Govern
ment. Th18 functIon whlch the Board would perform whIch you pOlnt out, seems to me 
much of the same sort of thmg that the electrICal tl'8de could do at home, whereas the 
Idea of an IndustrIal AdvIsory Board, whIch has been pub before us by most witnesses, is a 
busmess board who pronounce on whether propOSItIons are feaSIble or not 9-A. It IS a 
arlferent thmg entIrely It is more the tecluucal SIde of questions which IS affectmg 
,busmess results. 

Q Don't you bunk that an ElectrIcal Sub-Committee of the Chamber which works m 
touch WIth the ElectrIcal Sub-CommIttees or other Chambers, would do the work p-A. 
Yes, I quite agree, 

Ill ... A Cha~erton.-Q. Have you any mformatIon about the factors of safety used m 
Mysore P-,4 I think' It IS dlstmctly Amencan practice, the hIgh tenslOn lmes between 
:81vasamudram and Kolar are dlstmctiy on the hght Slde. 

Q. What is the voltage on the hues here P-A On the overhead we have only got at 
Jlresent D,C 450 volts, 

Q. W,th the 9XlStllig factors of safety do you frequently have aCCIdenta on account of 
poles commg down P-A. Durmg the last cyclone a lew weeks ago we only had four 
1I0lea down, due to trees falhug on the WIres and brmgmg the wires down The concrete 
pole stood rIght through the cyclone wIthout movement or tremor 

Prelulent-Q Are you using concrete poleaP-A No, because we are stopped, on 
,account of the dI1Iiculty of getting copper WIre 

M r A Chatterton,-Q n makes very httle drlference whether the factor of safety 18 
three or :liveP-A. It would not make any drlference at all The concrete pole IS qUlte 
iltl'Ong enough in the ordinary way, but when the factor of safety comes into cons.deratIon 
It IS too weak 

Q. Have you got many industrial users of power on the electrIC supply system in 
lIadras P-,4 Yea. We are going ahead very fast, partIcularly on small motors for flour 
mills' and gmnmg mills 

Q Have you any mformation WIth you as to the number, and the amo.unt of power 
they take P-A. No, I have not, but I can get it readlly for you. 

Q. Could you put in a statement showing the charges that are made for electrIC 
.uppl~, especially in reference to the industrIal use of the powerP-A. Yes.-

Dr. E. Hopktnson -Q I understand It IS a flat ratep-A. Yes Our trouble here has 
been th,at w~ have been unable to get Government to recogn1B8 charges based on load 
factors. We would ~Ike to have a clear basis of load factors for each indIVIdual consumel, 
"lind hase our charges accordmgly 

Q What IS the baSl~ of cliarge nowP-A. The Madras ElectrIc LIghtIng Licence IS 
dated 1906 The charge m the fii-st annexure, the charge for energy used for power for 
each umt is four annas Then for lIghtIng we can charge eIght annas, the manmum rate. 

"That meant 8eparatmg the winng 'for fans from the lights, and having two d18tmct 
ClrcUlts, which Calcutta IS now obJectIng to We have only one circuit, bnt that pre
vents us from chargmg separately for fans and lights. Therefore we can only cIJarIie a 
maXImum of four annas because the two CircUIts are combmed. Some time ago we apPlied 
to the Government of lIadrs& for peruusslon to increase the rates to domestlc consumers 
for hghts and fans to :live annas for only three years, and theIr reply _s that they 
thought the charge was sufficiently high. and advised 118 to increase the price to BOme 
of our large powI>r consumers. That is the pamt we wish to remove. We Wlah Govern, 
""ent to realIse that there must be a dIstinct drlference between the domestlc COll81llDer 
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and the power consum!!r That applicatiOn to mcrease the Bat late was made on the 15th. 
of February 1915 We saId that the co.t o£ production m Madras was higher than m 
Bombay (Witness read the let1er In queshon) That IS Just the thmg we wish to aVOId 
If we could get an Increase In our rate to domestic eonsumers from foUI' annas to five 
am· as, as now the cost of everythmg IS Increasmg and dso the cost of stores, 'We should 
get a httle money and get but of our dIfliculhe" Our capital was reduced to £120,000· 
and It- wIll take a revenue of at least £36,000 to make a' profit of Ii per cent on th .. 
ordmary shares. Last year we made £32,000 

Mr A ChatteTton -Q Is It a fact that m Madras there IS a large numher of small 
power mstallahonsp-A. Not a great number, I thmk there are only three or four I 
do not know of any others 

Q You are not chargmg for llldustrial powerP-A No We are chargmg one anna 
V1u8 eight rupees pet kilowatt on the maximum demand peI1 month At home the practIce 
IS to charge, say one penny and seven shlllmgs or eight shlllmgs per quarter, whIle the 
advantage here IS by settmg the metel once a month, ~ man reaelies the maXImum onl\, 
once a month The next month he may not reach the maximum 

Q Do you rate motol1s before they put III P-A No Simply on the maXImum demand 
The old practIce. was that a man had to pay :for the amount o~ power that he had mstalled, 
altllOugh he might not use It , for mstance a man starts a prmtmg works and says " J 
Will put maiO horse power motor now I wIll only want sevpn and the e>.tra power 
WIll meet my extensIOns" ,and he finds 1.e only uses four The company used to charg& 
hllll not for four but for ten horse power The man simply pays on what h~ actually takes 

Q How do you ascertam the demand "-A We have a maxnnum d~mand mdH'ator 
whICh IS reset every month 

D,· E Hoph1l801l -Q The ElectrIC Supply Corporation IS a Statutory Company 
under the ActP-A Yes We have to work under the Act 

Q W)1at IS the capItal P-A The capital expenditure up to the end of {he ~l'ar 
endmg 31st December 1915 IS £456,543 whICh has been reduced to £120,000 by "'"hng Mi. 
The £5 shares have been written down to £3 and they have been split Into three £1 shares. 

Q What diVidends are you payIng on the share capital ?-A N othmg 

Q Have you ever made any paymentsP-A Never 

Q When was the Company foundpd P-A The Company was founded about seven 
years ago I have not got the exact da!e 

Q 1910?-A A little before, probably about 1908 

Q Is It an English CompanyP-A. Yes, an Englwh Company 

Q It IS not a Statutory Company then, It IS a JOInt Stock Lnnlted CompanyP!.....A. 
We had to get the conceSSlon from the Government here 

Q What IS the date of the Indian ElectrlClty ActP-A 191() 

Q That IS an amendmg ActP-A. Yes 

Q I understand that the point of your partIcular mstances IS that the Act IS out of 
dateP-A 4 1S 

Q. And It lScnpphng tradeP-A •• It is 

Q In the third mstance what 1$ melmt by the" rule under the Act"; ale the rules 
subject to amendment?-A We thmk they are subject to amendment but the ElectrIcal 
Inspectors met last month In Calcutta and-they made certam amendments, and It rests 
With the Government to accept, or not accept theIr recommendations to reVise the rules. 
They felt rather chary about making recommendatIons In regard to rules they made a 
year or two a~ Tpey thmk It might look as If they are changmg theu mmds Wha~ 
we mamtam IS that we are gomg ahead so rapidly With the electncal mdustry that \Ve 
ought to have the Act sorutIl11zed every two years so as to brmg It up to date , 

Q A new Act every two ;yearsP-A. We do not want the Act altered, but the rules 
under the Act. One man may come along and say' I think so and so ' and It would be 
threshed out, an« then we ~U agreer to. make a re<'ommendahon 

Q D~ you mean rule 60 or sec.tlOn 60P~ 'No, rule 60 

Q The rules are not published "'lth'the ActP-A. I have them in book form by Mr. 
Meares.,' 1 ", 
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-~- --
Q These are rules mp.de undel sechon 35 of the Act I presume that the rules, whIch 

-could be vaned from tIme to tIme, are mtended to bnng the effect of the Act up to date v_ 
..A. Yes , M. ~ 

Q And yow complamt IS that those rules! ale not modIfied from tIme to tIme, anll:! 
-IJ.re alingethel' out of date ?-A.. Yes. Look at thlJ'! clause-sectlon 44-relatmg to the llli
proper uses of enel'gY We have a number of cases whlCh we have detected down here. 
It means extra expense in look aftel the people They w,ll tamper WIth the meter;and 
we have a good deal of trouble If we could WIpe out th,s word" whoever", Just that 
~me word, the trouble would be at an end Ev""r t,me we have been to our sohcltor 
WIth a case~ he has saId" Have y'Ou got' whoever that IS the man we want" 

Q What. I want to get at 18 why the rules tave not been.conslder~d, you say the 
. l:lectnc Inspeeinrs meet 'Once a year ?-A. l'hey have had tw'O meetmgs, m 1915 and 
1~16 . 
• . (J. And the~' ma"de a seues of recommendatIOns t'O the Ch,ef Inspector to the Gov

,ernment of IndIa P-A N'O. The ElectrIcal Adv~sor t'O the Government of IndIa was 
PreSIdent of the meetIng They made cel tam rec'OmmendatIons to the Government 'Of 
IndIa and nothmll' came of them We have not heard the result of the last meetmg. If 
th'e IecommendatIOns publIshed m connectIon WIth Mr Meal'es' speech went thlOugh, we 
should have very lIttle complamt . 

, ,.,Q Is ~.the jlUsmess of the Ch,ef Insp~cf'Or in p~nt those recommendahons V-A. 
ye~. • 

Q You problf,hly de not know whether they were ever presented or naP-A I do 
'not. . • t 

Q 0, haJje ever been considered by the Government of Ind,a V_A N'O 'rhe J',wm
mendatlons III the,1915 meetmg "ent np to the Government 'Of IndIa, but llothmg ctme 
clrt ; . 

Q You go on to deduce from that that the meetIng 'Of the ElectrIoal Inspeotors dId 
not CBIrY weIght, he Ilrivmg force at all v-A. Yes 

Q And you thmk that an AdVIsory Councll m each provmce would carry more 
weIght 9-A. Undoubtedly , . 

Q. I should lIke t'O ask you how y'Ou suggest III Madras such a body bemg conshtuted, 
in order thnt It may carry more weI~ht than actualmeehngs of the electrIcal men from all 
Ind18 ~-A In 'regard t'O the techllltal men that meet through IndIa, I shall he 'On that 
Co.nmlttee, and If the AdVIsory Board .s formed here, I shall be only too wIllmg to 
pass on any recommendatIOns they make WIth the Idea of gettIng the Act conformnble to 
OU" I'equlfements 

Q Can you Imagme any body constItutmg an AdVISOry Board here m MadI'8IS carry
lUg more weIght on a p\\lely techlllcal matter than the recommendatI'Ons commg froll! a.1 
the ElectrlCallnspectors m the country ~-A. I thInk the ElectrICal IIlb1?ectors deal WIth 
it in th,S way There Is a certalll amount of feelmg that we are responsible for draftmg 
the rules Now these are gettmg out of date, and they do not thlllk It IS qUIte tho 
nght thmg toot t)J.ey ~hould alter theIr own ruhngs expre9sed some 12 or 18 month. 
Obll.~ore, • • Q What It comes in IS that the ElectrIcal Inspectors really'rept;esent the compallles 
whIch are out to make dIVldl!nds, and an AdVIsory CommIttee w'Ould more nearly represent 
the pubbc P-A.. "'hat we ask is that If we sh'Ould go ahead, we should have certam 
rules and regulatloM to work under, and toot those rules should be really busmess rules 
~nd not rules that hamper us " • 

Q l' tal<e It that you are t'O-day belng h~pe"!ld very consIderably by., these three 
m.tance~ that you 'luot~ 9_.4.. Yes.. ' 

P,....,de .. t -Q 'I understand that you contend that the Act looks at tlus questIon 
from the restrIctive, .hnost the pohce pomt of VIew, and you want It to be looked at from 
ihe l'omt of VIew of the llldustnes that would be developed 'On account of the greater 
faOlht,es)_. ,\'e thInk thab Govelnment look upon the Act as .. Ollce passed, It IS there 
for all bme,"thke the laws of the Medes and Pennans We say" No; It 10 not a Crimmj\} 
Act; It wants to be,revlsed and brought up to dDte regularly 'I • • 

, • HOf,'ble Str R IV Maokt'Je6 -Q. Have;t,u got a p~s~~~ of your comp";'y~':"A • 
• I ha\'e. but ,not here· _ 

Q Could vou !!;lVe u.s an' Idea what th; flotUtion clia'1:"s were, ,,"::.d what. had, f,o he 
l"'Id to the Sviuhra'te who fl(JIted ~ company 9-A.. I am afraId I cannot give you that. 
:t'here IS ,HI Itt-m in CapItal account, 3ht Dec"{llber' 1915, EngIneer's fees and eS1p<lnse8, 
total amonnt to end 91 year ~as £7.45:1. That was up to \1ate. I canDot give you figures 
for flotat.on aC<'Ount. ~ • 
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Q What was the amount charged by the SyndIcate? The SyndIcate was formed 
. first They must have charged somethmg m addItIon to the cost of flotation P-A. I am 
not m a posttaon to gIve you those figures 

Q . It IS qUIte a slmpJe account Many compames m other parts of Ind18, and the 
Calcutta ElectrIc Supply CorporauoIl pay most hand~ome dIVIdends. You say y011l" 
com,pany has never paId any dtvldend; can you asSIgn an! reason for thatP-A. Fust of 
all the enormous dIstances to cover Madras has got over ~OO miles of roads and streets, 
an area of 27 square mIles Georgetown alone has got 37 mIles of streets 

Q. Surely your SyndICate must have consIdered all thl8 before the company Wa& 
floated P-A That was before we came mto the busmess I was no~ here from the very 
commencement. The lustory of the unde~alnng IS thIS Messrs Crompton & Co came 
out here and secured a conceeSlon. That conceSSlOn WM taken home, and Messrs Cromp
ton & Co handed it over to a CIty firm who financed It, and the plant was put down 

Q What was the charge made by the financmg company?-A I don't thmk ther& 
was any charge at all, not that I know of. The besil of my knowledge is that the company 
fnok over the concesSIOn from Crompton & Co. on the understandmg that Crompton & Co. 
should equIp the whole of the plant TlIBt was carrIed out. 

Q You are II practIcal engmeer, and have been domg tlus work for so many years, I 
take It that you were hllre from the heglJ,mmg?-A I was here from 1913. 

Q. Don't you thmk that one of the causes of faIlure was that the company was over
burdened from the begmnmg P-A I don't tlunk so There were the enormous d,stances. 
to be covered They put copper m the ground where It was not reqUIred We have copper 
In the streets whele we sell very httle current They might have curtaIled theu expendt
ture,on the mains. The other pomt IS that the reClplocatmg plant we lIBve had has 
proved undoubtedly extravagant, and dtd not wear very well. In those days the turbme 
was not known m IndIa .Now we have turbmes that cut the coal bill m half. These 
turbines were only mstalled in 1913. • 

Q Then It IS not a defect m the Act, but m the workmg of it P-A I stIll mamtam 
that If we could charge 5 anuas for domestIc consumers, and only for three years. as I 
asked GovDtU.lllent to 0:0, It WIll get us out of our drlliculues 

Q The puhhc WIll not accept that, In Calcutta they are makmg a tremendous row, 
because we are paymg practIcally 4 annas after rebate?-A I thought you had two. 
dIstInct rates m Calcutta one for fans and one for lights, Calcutta ought to charge much 
les~ than we charge In Madras, for thIS reason that Calcutta IS very near the Bengal Coal 
FIelds. They get first-class .Bengal coal for about Rs 8 per ton. I want to pomt that out, 
'because you cannot compare the two places I don't thInk the ,Pubhc would obJect to f>. 
annas; It IS only an mcrease of 25 per cent 

Q Can you obtam a prospectus and send It to the PresIdent?-A I WIll try, but 1 
doubt If we have one m Madras 

(WItness subsequently wrote to say that no COpIes are avatlable) 

l"'I'6Stdent -Q _ Would It be fau now that the publIc have been takmg theu electrI
CIty for 4 annas to raIse the rate to I) annas ?-A The pnbhc reahse that they have got to
pay more for everythmg, stores, clothIng, etc. Everythmg IS gomg up m pnce 

Q So far as electrICIty 18 concerned. It is rather the reverse; they are actuallv 
cutting down theIr rates P-A I don't know If you have seen the Calcutta balance sheetS. 
The percentage between 9Xpt'ndlture and receIpts m Calcutta has been as low as 32 per 
cent whIle here we mana"aed last year to get down to 44 per cent. Calcutta had the 
advantage of being able to get first-class Bengal coal at a very reasonable rate. Here 
we are brIn~Ing Smgareni coal from 250 mIles away, and thIS coal IS not to be compared" 
WIth Bengal coal. We have to, pay a good deal more than they do m Calcutta. although 
the coal 18 of lower qualIty 

Q Is it your contentIon that the Act should be so modIfied that you would be per
mItted to charge thIS hIgher rateP-A. If those words m our lIcence were deleted (~ 
up to PreSldent WIth licence and mdicates the words) 

Q Would tlIBll n~essltate any change m the Act 9-A No, simply the hcence ISSUed 
unller the Act. 

Q Would not the Local Government be the best Judge whether th_ condtuons 8VI 
fall' P-A. The Government saId they thought we ought to increase the rate to pO ..... '" .,...... 

sumers That IS not what we want We want to Increase it to the domestic consume .... 
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Q. That quesbon baa been put before the OovemmenU~. iii baa. They said, no, 

they ,lId not cousuler that that should be eo i they thought thd the large power coD81llDera 
.should be charged more , 

HOfO'bk Pandd M. M. MalarAya.-Q Have you never distributed _y dividende 
yetP-A. Not on the Supply CompBDy but we have on the Tramways CompBDy. 

Q. Ie the.capdal Euret-n"Or indian, or !»otILP-A. Practically the whole of it is 
Europeen; there are onl,. oneor two Incban shareholdera. 

Q. Was there no concbtIon made,·like ';'hat has been done in the United Pl'OVincee 
that the capital should be parb.all,. aubscribed by Incbau.sP-A. I don't thmk 80. The 
share hat waa opened here at the time. The ordmary M.S.O pound shares could now be 
purobaaed for IIi slullinge. • • 

Q Where do you ~. your sUperv1llOra frOm; have you to import them; or do you 
employ any Indmn UDlV8l8lty menP-4. Yes, "'e employ Indian UDlV8l8lty men We 
have three or four elfher from Bombay or Myaore. . 

Q From the Victona .Tubilee IustItuteP-A Yes. 

Q What posItIon d? they hold P...,..A Rhift Engmeers and S,!porintendenUl. 

Q Do you purchase any of your fittIngs now m the country P In Bome places they 
are bemg manufacturedP-A. I ahould not say.we purchase any fittIngs; we make our 
own We have our own workshops. 

Q Do you fu.d that the men that you eif.loy pick up the work reacbly enough P
A. Yes. we have no dUliculty wIth labour at a . ·1 might say that 80me of my men have 
been wIth me for ten years . 

. Vr A. Chatterton.-Q Is the Madras Tramways CompBDY a separate concern from 
the Madras Electnc Supply CorporatIon P-A Yea. they are qUIte separate but 80me of 
the Dll'llCtora of thIS COmpany are Duectora of the other and the Madras Electnc Supply 
ColporatIon hold all th" ordmary shares m the Madras Electric Tramways CompBDY. 

Q Do they take all thelr power from the Electrio Supply Companyt'-A • Yea. and I 
thmk that in time the two concem9 ma,. be merged together 

Btm'bk S.r R. N. MooktnjBS.-Q Do the Tramways Company pay.p-A. Yes.'"e 
manage to earn a little but we are not m aIBuence. In 1908 we paid I per cent on 
ordlDary shares In 1909. 1 per cent; 1910, 2 per cent; 1911. 2 per cent; 1912 •• per 
cl!nt; 1913, Ii per cent, 1914, 6 per cent; and in 1916. we paid 6" per cent. 

Q So the shareholders of the Supply Company get their dividends from the Tram-
ways CompanyP-A Yes 

Q. Because they hold all the sharesP-A. All the ordmary shares 

<I ~d the power is aupphed by them to the Tramway CompanyP-A Yea. 

Q So that It 18 not a fact that the ElectrIc Company 18 not getting anythlDgP-A. 
, Th .. amobnt of money that the ElectrIC Supply Company get from the'Tramway Company 

won't pay dtvldends on ordmBry shares. 

Q. If there was nO Tramway Compsny the Electqc Company would have contmually 
Buttered losaP-A Yes, undoubtedly; by mergmg the two together, It was hoped to I8S18t 
It. The average percentage or the Tramway Company works out to 209 per cont. 

N, A: Chatt",.tOIl -Q. The Electnc TralJlways Company is a reconstItuted Com
panyP-A. Yes, m the first tramways system they had the conduit system. whIch 'fBS a 
faIlure. That was 23 or 24 years ago. 

HMl'ble paflJ.t M M. Malmnyo.-Q Are the Eurot-n subscnbers Europeens 
re8ldlDg In Indla P-A I think they are practically all at home 

p.", .. dmt -Q. What do they put up altogether; something near a million P-A Y &s. 
• onr a mIllion 

Q And for that they have not got mora than 209 per cent~---A. No, 

1ft, E. B"pl-.ruOfl -Q. Your licence 18 from the Government of lIachasP-A. Y .... 

Q. And the Government of Madras can vary the terms of the h .... n ..... subject to the 
Actl'-A. Yes. 

Q Have you made apphcatlon to mcrea&e the rateP---d Yes, we made apphcation 
on the 17th of February 1915, fRead. the apphcabon.) 
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Q What dId the Government of Madras do on your applIcatIOn for revlSlonP-A. 
They suggested that we should Increase the prIce to large wnsumers and not to the 
general pubhc, the domestIc consumer 

Q. The Company dId not act upon It?-A. No. It was the very thmg we don't want 
to do 

I Q Your own Government,_ the Government of Madras, has not gIven you any help at 
all ~-.A. No 'l'here IS one thIng that I would hke to pomt out m regard to thIS tramways 
question, and that IS our dIfficulty here has been that the tramways are ternbly over 
crowded nIght and morrung. 

Q And the questIOn of your bemg allowed to use Mount Road; you have placed your 
ideas before GovernmentP-A I can brmg the figures up to date now. The number of 
passengers C&IrIed last year was 20,{)44,B79 whICh is a lecord (WItness here handed to 
the PresIdent a hat of the number of passengers carrIed each year) Poo,PUl mIght say 
that those figures are affected by the date the varIOus extensIOns were carned out That 
IS not so The last extensIOn we had was m March 1911 and March 1912. We have 
rIsen from 14 to 20 mIllIons smce the last extensIOn 

Presulent-Q And you cannot automatIcally pIOceed to enlarge WIthout some 
sanctIOn from Government?-A. No. 

Q It IS Mount Road' you are so keen on tackhng?-A Yes. If you WIll help us In 

recommendIng the proposal to Government At present we thmk the obJectIon IS qUIte a 
sentImental one. 

Prest.dent.-That we cannon do They have theIr own means of Judgmg the value 
of Mount Road 

Swpplementary ,orttten emdence jorwarded by Mf' J. P. Jones, lljte, oral e,mmtnatton. 

Referrmg to my oral exammatlOn ! have the honour to- state that the actual capItal 
e~pendlh .. re of the Madras ElectrIC Supply CorporatIOn and the Madras ElectrIc Tramway 
Company up to 31st December 1915 was as follows, the 1916 figures are not yet 
avaIlable -

Madras ElectrIC Supply CorporatIon 
Madras ElectrIC l'ramway Company 

Total 

£, 

633,652 
252,915 

885,667 

RegardIng the enqUIry for the charges for power, they are 8S follows.-

One anna per unIt plus Rs B per lolowatt maXlUlum demand, Demand IndIcator 
reset every month; special rates to large consumers WIth good load factors; 
DomestIc hghtIng and fans 4 annas a UnIt, SIngle wIrmg 

The followmg are the partIculars of the motors connected to dak. -
NUlJ'lber 

of B B.P 
motol'K 

Cement works 8 4B5 
Other IndustrIal motors, such as flour mIll&, prmtIng 

presses, pumpIng, etc 147 A13 

Total 155 1,298 

RegardIng the ~uesbon about coal, we are usmg Smgareni slack, whIch coat 
l!.3. 8-15-6 per ton dehv~red to Our power statIOn ThIs coal 18 greatly InferIor to Bengal 
ooal, but OWIng to the freIght on Bengal coal, SIngarenI coal 18 more economleal 
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WITNESS No. 201. 

lb. W. A. BEAlIDSELL. Messrs. W. A. Be,,~d8el! 4' Co., Mad'1Vls. 

WB.ITTEN EVIDENcE 

Note 1m gZ",,-makvng. 

I am :Managmg D,rector of W. A. Beardsell & CO, LllIllted, a company regIstered 
in 1914 to acquire and carry on .the busmess of W A Bsardsell & Co., General 
Merchants, Madras. I have no techmcal knowledge of glass-malnng. 

PrIor to 1909 Mr Scholl, then German Consul at Madras, and Mr Ramsay Unger, 
merchant of Madras, entertamed the Idea of glass-makmg and conducted experlIilents 
the result of whIch encouraged them to promote the Madras Glass Works LWlltea, 
whIch oompany was meol'porated m ,March 1909, the capItal raIsed (subscrIbed for 
prIvately by frIends of the promoters) amounting to Rs. 77,200 ~ 

A German named MeIer was made techDlcal advIser, h,S factory plans adopted 
and an mtermlttent gas-fired tsnk was erected under h,s personal duectIOU Four 
German glass blowers were brought out to star~ work and to train Indllm labour. 

Glass bottles and tues were made m January 1910, by which tune the financial 
resources of the company were exhausted and It had been reahzed by the Directors that 
there was no prospect of ever arrIvmg at a profitable factory outturn. If the method 
that had been adopted of blOWIng bottles by mouth was oontmued The work was too 
labonous and too slow. -

The Directors had also learned that th~ weIght of fuel oonsumed per ton of glass 
made was much greater m case of an mtermlttent furnace such as they had than m 110 
contmuous furnace. • 

. The qualIty of glass manufactured seemed tf} JustIfy the belIef that by mstalling 
more effiCIent plant a successful mdustry would be estabhshed and on the strength of 
such representatIons Rs 1,00,000 add,tIOnal capItal was raIsed. 

-At th,S stage my firm consented to take up the dutIes of Managmg Agents and I 
was mformed by Mr Scholl that the add,t,onal capItal would be suffiCIent to cover 
cost of new plant and that Government had sancuoned a free grant of 10,000 tons 
firewood Th,s was on the eve of my leaving for England on business unconnected 
WIth the Glass Works Whilst m England I vlSlted the Glass Works of Messrs Fonte". 
& Sons, St Helens and du;cussed as fully as pOSSIble glass making WIth special reference 
to puttmg the Madras Glass Works on a profiLearning baslS, Messrs Forster & Sons 
beIng not only glass manufacturers but also makers and sellers of planil 

Fmdmg the capItal avaIlable was msufficlent for the adopmon of all of Messrs Forsters 
reoommelldetlons whICh mcluded the erectIOn of a contmuous furnace, the DIrectors 
decIded to Import six of Forsters compressed aIr bottle-makIng machllies and an imprqved 
anneahng lehr. III was arranged WIth Forsters that two competent men should oome 
cut, one an engineer to supenntend erectIon and to get the plant going, the other an 
expert bottle-maker to instruct workers -

The new plant was working from June 1911 and, in, September 1911, 26,000 sound 
bottles were taken ou~ of the annealmg lehr as the month's outturn. The number of 
bottles actually put 111 the lehr that month was 44,000, the large percentage of 'breakag8l! 
being due, acoord1l1g to the St. Helens, expert, to the arch over the furnace having been 
parillally rebuil~ of unsuitable brirks obtBmed from Calcutta. These bricks melted 

"and b,ts got in the glass the result being that when bottles with b,ts of brick in them 
were annealed in the lehr the contraction of glass was dIfferent from that of the bnck 
caUSlhg the bottles to fly. 

The posluon of the company at the end of 1911 is indICated by a notice to share
holders dated Deoember 14th . 

.. At a meetmg of *DIrectors held on 28th ultuno it was decided to stop work at 
.. the factory at the end of November and to curtail all eipenses. -

.. Disappointing as this may appear the DIrectors can aasure ahareholde .. ·s that 
.. considerable progress has been made towards establishing a profitable industry • 
.. Bottles have been made in quantity and have found a ready sale, many difficul6ea 
.. have been overcome and the results attained justify further outlay. Since automatic 
.. macbmes were instslled the monthly ouiturn of bottles has risen from 10,000 to 
.. 26,171. To obtain higher figures more money is required to carry on work as the 
•• company has reached the end of its resouroes. 

2-4 
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" A meetm~ of shareholders will !Je summoned On an early date to con81der a 
" 8cheme for provldmg a contmuous furnace m place of the present one m order to 
.. work 2 shuts durmg the 24 hours. ThIs scheme can only be carrIed out u the 8hare
" holders proVIde funds and the alternat,ve w111mvolve lIqUldatlOn of the company and 
" loss of all money subscnbed." 

On January 22nd 1912, I wrote to SIr Murray RammlCk, 8;,0 s.x., C X E, then 
Me~ber of CouncIl, askmg for an mtervlew and m my letter gave the followmg facts _ 

" On formatIon of the company Rs 77,200 was the capItal oubscnbed, m l!'ebru 
" ary 1910 a fUl ther amount of Re 1,00,000 was subscnbed, and Re. 1,14,130 h88 beel 
"expended on machmery, tools and buIldmgs The monthly outturn of saleablE 
" bottles from July 1910 averaged for four months 10,000 and as wIth the labour avaIl 
" able there appeared no probabIlIty of matenally Improvmg on these figures It wal 
.. decIded to purchase the besf type of automat,c machmes m whIch compressed all 
" superseded blowmg by mouth. 

" . " A -monthly outturn of 26,000 bottles was reached wIth these machmes, and 11 
" arnvmg at thIS result the company has exhausted all Its capItal 

" What has been proved IS that saleable bottles can be manufactured locally and 
" It would seem certam that wIth further expendIture on a contmuous furnace all 
" outturn would be reached that would show a profit on workmg 

" W,th the present furnace It IS possIble only to work 8 hours out of 24 will!.! 
.. m & contmuous furnace the level of molten metal remams constant and work may 
" be contmued by workmg 2 or 3 shIfts the whole 24 hours 

" I WIll not go moo further detaIls m th,s letter, but merely say that there 18 

.. no possIbIlIty of shareholders findmg the necessary further capItal and m order to 
" e2tablIsh an Important mdustry I wIsh to cOllsult you as to whether Government mIght 
" at th,s stage step m, take over the fac!ory bUlld a contmuous furnace, carry on work 
" and hand back as a gomg concern to the company when the mdustry has been 
.. estabhshed " 

An intervIew took place at whIch I explamed the poslt'lOn fully I was mformed 
th&t Government could not mterv~ne as such actIon would be opposM to the pohcy 
advocated by the Secretary of 'State. 

The company some tIme later went mto voluntary hqUldatIon, as addItIonal capItal 
was not forthcommg 

Sueh m bnef IS the hIstory of the Madras Glass Works 

I am of op'Dlon that, at the outset, durmg the prelImmary experImental stage, 
too much importance was attached by the promoters to the fact that good glass could 
be actually made m Madras and largely from local materIals, whIlst too httle conSIdera
tIOn was dIrected to local eConomlC condItIons such as--

(a) Coat at factory of raw ma tenals and fuel 
(b) EffiCIency of labour. 
(0) Market for factory outturn. 

Imported bottles mcur freIght from Europe to IndIa and are subject to lmport duty, 
but ouch Items are not in themselves suffiCIent to offset adverse cond,tIOns mseparably 
connected WIth the mtroductlOn of a new mdustry 

I WIll now refer to ~atter. connected WIth the hIStory of the Gla.ss Works whIch 
would seem to be relevant and to come wlthm the scope of the CommISSIon's enquIry 

1 A mIstake was undoubtedly made at the outset m not mstallIng a contInuous 
furnace WhIlst WIth a full tank our workers could readily take out molten glass on 
the end of a carry;mg pIpe held almost horIZontally, extractIOn became mcreasmgly 
d,fficul~ as the day went on owmg to the level of metal gettmg lower and lower, 
neces81tatmg the slopmg of the pIpe at such an angle that an.undue length was exposed 
to the fierce heat of the furna~ and workers' hands were burned 

2 I was mformed by the workmen sent out by Messrs Forster & Sons that the 
furnace brlcks suffered from the effect of the fierce gases m a wav that would not have 
happened had the level of metal m the tank remamed constant • B,t'; of bnck became 
dlsmtegrated and falhng mto the molten mlxmre caused breakages durmg anneahng 
due to the unequal contractIon of glass and brIck • 

Th,s trouble was made greater m that fire brICks obtamed from Calcutta had on 
one occasIOn been used m repaIrs to the furnace arch. 
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3. Expenence showed that blowmg bottles by mouth IS too labonous m IndIa and 

certamly less efficIent under IndIan condItIons than blowmg by compressed all~ maclunes 

4. The capItal raIsed was msuffiClent to set up a contmuous tank and to carry on 
work long enough to prove what could be done WIth a factory workmg under condItIons 
best SUIted to local labour. 

I am of opmlon that Government help m January 1912 would defuutely have 
.settled the questIon of the cost of manufacturmg glass In IndIa under favourable factolY , 
-condItIons, but I am doubtful whether a successful mdustry would have beel;l establIshed. 
CertaInly the outturn of soda water bottles from SIX machmes worked under European 
-condItIons would far exceed the number of bottles unported mto Madras 

Messrs Forster expressed the'" oplmon that economy In fuel could not be attamed 
WIth a less plant than one m whlCh eIght bottle-makmg macwnes IS employed, the 
-outturn of whIch m England IS 200,000 wme or beer bottles per month (The average 
number of soda water bottles unported mto Madras monthly over the last four years 
e~~) ; 

I advocated concentratIng work d]P'lllg the comparatIvely short penod the- factory 
was l"Unnm~ on sodal water bottles, as bemg the one artIcle most saleable and because I 
-consIdered It would be detrimental to outturn to do oiber than speClahze for some tIme 

It must not be Imphed from thIS that pressed tiles and other glass artIcles mIght 
not later be made in the factory. 

In conclUSIon I may say that the Government concessIon of fuel referred to, related 
to wood growmg in the forest In the Cuddapah dIstrIct and the cost of this fuel to 
the company when dehvered at the factory was practIcally normal. Inasmuch as the 
chIef Item of cost In glass productIon 18 fuel, I ~m Inchned to thmk a factory located 
m Bengal mIght be worked better than at Madras, moreover a larger market would be 
.at its doors. 

OBAL EVIDENCB, 221m JANUARY 1917. 

Prewknt.-Q You have gIven us'" Durly detaIled account of the Madras Glass 
Works brIngIng out the essentIal features m the hIstory of It Fallures of thIS kInd are 
more InstructIve to us than successes We have had great dlfli.culty m getting down to 
'the causes of the fallures and consequently we value thIS statement regarding the work 
that has been done here and the causes leadIng to the fallure of the Maru:as glass 
mdustry I suppose that you have not gone much mto the technIcal pOl'hon (jf the 
thingP-A Not at all. 

Q You dealt WIth It only from the busmess standpomt of vlewP-A Yes, I nd 
allslUg out of this I may say that at the IntervIew I had WIth I»r Murray Hammick I 
was asked why should Government step m P If the problem of establIshmg a glass 
indus~ is not sufficiently attractive to the ."Madras Glass Company or to bUSIness men, 
would It not seem unwIse for Government to mtervene P I will brIefly mentIon one or 
two pOInts that are overlooked in thiS questIon. - -

(1) In the course of our workmg, a reply made to me by one of the St Helens 
-glass workmen to my protest that each succeedmg month's outturn dId not show 
progress was thiS "The works where I am employed m England are managed by men 
.. hose rathel'S and grandfathers were glasa-makers; men are workmg who have been 
nlluang gla<;& all theIr hves. You cannot do in weeks what It has taken us so manv 
year, to <to Progress must be slow/there will be difficulties and occ8Slonal set backs T, 

(2) I personally reahzed tlIat the essential condItIon for success, contInUollS 
working throughout the 24 hours would before Its practicability was assured entml 
many dlsappomtments, call for much patlence and perhaps necessItate housmg workers 
near the factory 

These thoughts forced themselves upon me as a result of our attempts to work 
-during the mght lUstead of day when we experienced dIfli.culties In getting men to 
attend "Long way to come." .. RelatIve SIck" and 80 on were reasons- given for 
late or non-attendance. _ 

In ease of Gove.rnment work the eventual solution of th .. se and oth"r dIfli.culbes 
would benefit the country, If not during this decade later on. 

The indi~dual merchant naturally usually looka for a more spetdy return on 
hIS money. Then also there is the fact that the merchant could not be certain of 
n>tainiug to himself the benefits of the long trai'nmg. As soon as success is ill sight 
-worbrs may be attracted elsewhere. 
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Q Do you think that Madras IS Itself the most sUItable place for an attempt at 
_ glass-m.akIng P-A I thInk not I thmk the glass factory must be nearer the source ot 

fuel 

Q In that case do you thInk It would be possIble to make glass cheaper?-A I 
thInk so The questIon of a market for the thIngs must also be taken Into consIderatIon. 

Q Where would your maIn market be, would it be Madras alone or other I,lnces. 
also1'-A Madras Itself and other places also 

Q Is t'here any other sUItable place In the south of IndIa whIch would be sUItable 
fOI the purpose What IS your experIence In Southern IndIa ?-A I should say that I 
have really no~ gone Into the questIon of establIshIng a factory m any other place. 
The questIOn dId not arIse Inasmuch as when my firm took up the ~osltIon of agents the 
factory had already been bUIlt In Madras That IS a questIon whICh IS bound to arIse 
sooner or later, but I am not prepared to say at the moment whether a very much better 
place In the preSIdency could have been chosen 

Q So far as the chmate IS concerned and the labour problem IS concerned there IS 
no ddliculty m makIng glass m Madras P-A We have found no ddliculty m regard tt> 
that. 

Q TakIng Into account the questIon of chemIcals most of whICh are Imported and 
fuel, and the queshon of Jindmg a market and also haVIng regard to sea freIght rates, 
can you suggest a better sIte ?-A I have not gone mto that questIon What I dId 
realIse was that the immedIate problem wa<; to turn out a quantIty that would be suffiCIent 
to make the factory a success 

Q That IS a very Important POInt Does It mean that m your opInIOn the market In 
Southern IndIa IS not suffiCIent P-A It IS not suffiCIent unless we make a greater varIety 
of artICles than soda water bottles as we mIght eventually have done ·We had first
to orgalllse labour and by concentratmg attentIOn on one artIcle to try to attaIn maxImum 
outturn Soda water bottles seemed more promIsIng to concentrate on than anyone 
other sort The MedIcal Department use a large quantIty .and varIety of bottles and 
thIS and other demands would eventually have been tackled 

Q What would you adVIse us 111 the shape of a practIcal suggestIon so that we 
mIght place the matter before the Government? Have you thought whether It would! 
be worth whIle to take up the Industry? Do you find that the local market is bIg 
enough an.d are condltlOns for the establIshment of the mdustry sUItable? That is to 
say how are we gOIng to make up our mInds as to whetlter It IS worth whIle for Govern
ment to take up the mdustry at all ?-A I thmk WIth comparatIvely small expendIture 
addItIonal to the money already spent Government could have arrIved at the cost of 
glass-maklng In IndIa under best factory condItIons, but whether m I1ght of knowledge 
gaIned It would be adVIsable for the Government of Madras to start a glass factory 
de novo IS rather a ddlicult questIon to answer 

Q. The glass mdu~ry IS g<Jmg on m other parts of IndIa and IS faIrly flourIshIng and 
it seems to be payIng espeCIally under present war condItIons The questIOn at present 
really IS whether Madras offers a chance for startIng another mdustry of the kmd. Any 
area that IS taken up must be deCIded on m some experImental way before you can 
establIsh the thmg Do you thmk that tlte bUSIness IS one that even now would be 
worth the whue of the Government gomg mto?-A I should hesItate to recommend it. 

Q Is the factory stIll standing ?-A. The factory IS still standmg and -I beheve was 
taken over by the Government some tIme after the company went Il1to hqUIdatlOn 

Str F H Stewart -Q You refer to one Mr Scholl Was he a German official or 
was he a German merchanllP-A He W<lS not an offiCIal. He was German Consul ID 
Madras 

Q And Mr UngerP-A Mr Unger is an Anglo-IndIan merchant in Madras 

Q You say that they raised Rs 77,000 Was that a prIvate syndlcate?-A The 
Madras Glass Company was regIstered under the Compames Act The capItal wu 
subscrIbed pnv<ltely by frIends of the promoters 

Q How dId they start? Was It all the money that tltey could ~et?-A. I tltIl1k tltat 
probably the promoters tltought that sum would be qUIte suffiCIent to estabhsh the 
practIcabihty of makmg glass and theIr Idea was, when tltat had been establIshed, to 
get more money and form a large company 

Q. Lookll1g back would you agree that the capItal was qUIte suffiClentP-A It wae 
absolutely inadequate 

Q And even when the further lakh of rupees was invested it was stIll not sufficlentP 
-A InsuffiCIent but It was all that could be got. , 
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Q Do you thInk that was the case because the mdustry had not succeeded?-.II. I 
-;fumk that would be the answer. 

Q. Was Mr Meier still here at the tllne?-A He was hele only for a short tllne. 
He !'lerely came out to erect the furnace and· left the country a few days after glass was 
marte. 

Q Had anyone m Y0ul film any technICal knowle~ge of the subject of gla88-
.makmg ?-.II.. No. 

Q Did Mr Meier go away before you took over the concern ?-A Yel, bome time 
befole. -

Q. Had you any expert adVIce or experience at allP-A. No 

Q. Where did you get your sand £I'omf-A l!'I'om a place ten miles to the north 
-of Madras 

Q Was It satlsfacto~ ?-A It was excellent sand. Between the Ennore backwater 
.and the sea thele IS a veryi~rge accretion of such sand - • 

Q Had you any German workmen when you took the concern overP-.II. No 

Q Who was managmg It thenP-.II. Vel'Y httle work was goIng on At the tllne my 
.1ilm took over management I was on the pomt .of gomg to England and I thInk the 
people who had been 'educated by the Gel'lnan workers were carl-ymg It on. 

Q Were they IndlansP-A. Yes 

Q They had no preVIous knowledge of glass.makmg or anythIng of the sort?-A. 
They had no previous knowledge. There was no drlliculty m turmng out the soda water 
bottles on which we w.ere engaged The dIfficulty came In when we found that we had 
i>o spend Rs. 500 a day for turnIng out Rs. 100 worth of glass. 

Q~ What do you attrlbvte that toP Is the labour SUItable and are the chmatIc 
conditIons good P-A It 18 certaInly hot In ¥adl'as But I do not think that chmatI
cally there 18 any difficulty After all the heat that you get In the furnace 18 so great 
1lOmp81'atlvely that ten Or twenty degrees variation In the surroundIng atInosphere does 
llot count for much 

Q You say that you are vel'Y doubtful wheijler a successful glass Industry could have 
been started here P-A Yes I should hesItate to recommend It. As regards startIng a 
new glass Industry on purely commercial grounds, I can posItIvely say that I woUld 
llot recommend It. 

HOII'ble PaflCkt M. M. MakJ'V'Y4.-Q You say thaI! soda water bottles Imported 
-duung the last four years averaged 52,968 What would be the prIce on an everageP
A The avel'age prIce at tbe tIme when we were workIng the factory would be for small 
bottles Rs. 12 a gross and for the larger bottles about Rs. 18 a groas. 

Q You have hel'll the sand avaIlable, the labour avaIlable and the market available. 
Don't you tlllnk tllat tlle Madras Presidency will consume the whole of your outturn 
and more P-A I thInk that it consumes 52,000 bottles a, montll, 

Q Therefore the sand beIng available the labou.r bemg available and the market 
beIng available, do you think tllat the Government should go mto tllis enterpme and 
-establIsh It on a sound bU81ness footIng P-A There may be otller places more suitable 
than Madras. That IS my only reason for not answerIng tlle questlOn in the affirmatIve. 

Q. But havmg regal'd to these three' factors, the preaence of the raw materlal, tlle 
labour and the marL:et, don't you think that Government would be ~usWied m gomg 
into the mdustry Wltll II, VleW to puttIng It on II. sound buameSs footingP-A. I thInk 
the chief dIfficulty is tllat of cheap fuel. I hear that tllere 18 an idea of starting a 
factory 111. Bengal where cheap fuel IS obtainable You get cheap coal there and If tllat 
factory 18 started, I am sure we would not be able to compete 'wlth it. 

Q. That may be If It was tlle enteI'pnse of 80me prlvate firm which may have to 
give a large return But for tlle people of the pr88ldency who have got the labour and 
the mal'ket would it not be an advantageous thmg to start en industry here P-A, I think 
"hat If a factory is started m Ben~ the Government here would be wrong in establishing 
a faotory bere The factory in Bengal would be able to undeneJ.I the Madl'8B gooda 
and the factory here would not be able to compete. 

Q. Because of tlle cheapness of tlle coal P-A. Ooal is very important ..... d expensive 
factor in tlle working of the factQry. 

Q. And you cannot tllmE of any other means of supplying the necessary fu.elP7 A• 
I think coal 18 the cheapest fuel. -
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Mr. C. E Low.-Q SUppOSing Government took up a. thing hke thIs how are they ~ 
aVOId the kind of uu.takes that have characterIsed such ventures m the past P I shall 
ask one definIte questIOn Suppose the St Helens man had come out In the first Instance 
when the factory was started first, would he have aVOlded many of the mIstakes that 
were commItted,' namely he would not have permItted a non-continuous furnace P-
A Certamly . 

Q And you also thmk that the use of these unsuItable brIcks mIght have been pre
vented P-A Experts attach the greatest lDlportance to the rIght kind of brIcks That 
pOint was Impressed upon me very much There are drllicultIes In the case of brIngmg 
out experts for close industrIes, such as glass-makers-are chary about gIVing away secrets 

Q I understand that there was at ()ne time a bottle-makmg machmery trust and 
anybody who wanted to buy bottle-makmg machinery ought to be a member of that trust. 
Have you oome across that kind of thIngP-A No 

. Q The questIOn resolves Itself then Into one of the rIght kmd of expert Rnd the dIffi
culty of getting hlDl P-A I thmk that drlliculty IS not Insupefable I think that If I 
had been continuing and If Government had advanced the money I could have gone on and 
that I should have largely followed the adVIce of thIS firm Forsters They would have 
constructed a contmuous furnace and I should have stipulated that the two men sent 
out who were very excellent remained until manufacmre was made a complete Buccess 

Q We understood from a preVIOUS questIon that Calcutta has" the addItIonal advan
tage of haVing cheap coal m addItion to the market and that you are doubtful whether 
the Madras market by itself would be able to find sale for all the bottles P-A That IS 
so 

Hon'ble S.,. Fazulbhoy Currzmbhoy.-Q How' dId th,S factory get Into the posses
SIOn <?f GovernmentP-A The company went Into iIgUldatIOn and the factory was 
acqUIred by a prIvate mdlvldual who subsequently sold It to Government 

Q You say that there was some trouble about the workmen P 'What was the trouble P 
-A The only trouble was that we could Itot get WIth Indllln labour anythmg lIke the 
outturn that IS got WIth European labour All I meant was that It would take very 
many years to make the IndIan workmen as effiCIent as the EnglIsh workmen 

Q What IS the pay that these IndlaJi workmen get In comparIson WIth the EnglIsh 
workmen P-A I do not know what a grass blower gets In Europe The men here are-
paId Rs IIi a month 

Air A Chatterton -Q. Y()U have exyenence m connection WIth the manufacture 
and export to E~ope of Madras handkerchiefsP-A We have shIPIJed a large quantity 

Q There was also a SImIlar trade conducted from Madras m what are called lungle~ 
whICh go to SmgapOle Have you got any expel'lence of that P-A - I have no experIence 

Q Do you remember the maXImum value of thIS export trade m ,Madras handker
chiefsP-A I thmk about 5,000 trunks a year The value would be nearly a hundrea 
thousand pounds sterlmg a year 

Q Are these Madras handkerchIefs made on the cou~try loom P-A Yes 

v Q Can y()U tell us what stood m the way when experImentIng WIth lDlproved looms 
WIth a VIew to gettmg a better outturn P-A We lDlported a loom called the Hattersley 
about SIX of them That looon was operated by the feet It was practIcally a httle 
lower loom, although much lIghter We were told that It had worked very successfully 
in several countrIes on the ContInent. The speed was from 200 to 250 pIcks a mmute 
whIch, of course, was qillte,good Our experIments Wlth thIS loom were Dot successful 
The dIfficultIes that we experIenced were that the loom was very much heaVIer to 
work than the country loom and there IS a greater stram on the yQl1l used We 
experIenced constant breakages and eventually gave up any idea of makmg UBe of the 
looms whICh were finally handed ()ver to the IndustrIes Department I do not know 
what they dId WIth them 

Q Do these Madras handkerchIef looms do hIgh class weavmg 9-A Many of them 
do. of course 

Q Do they call for speCIal skill P-A The best qualIty 1S made m the Ponnen taluk 
about 20 mIles from Madras These handkerchIefs are the best and It IS extremely 
difficult to get that type m any other part of the preSIdency WelIiVers there seem to be 
particularly effiCIent and the craft seems to have been handed d()wn from father to SOD 
for many succeSSIve generatIons So much so that attempts m other centres to weave 
e(lual quahtles have not been successful After many years of persIstent work m the 
Cuddapah d,smct we Imve succeeded 111 makmg some of the common qualItIes b.t not 
U fine" and " finest" handkerchIefs as yet 
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-Q. These handkerchlefs al'Q. sent to London and sold by auchonP-A. They were 
formerly sold by auchon. The Buchan system has now dlsappeared. 

Q Do you get these handkerc_hlefs from the traders. or the weavers? What orgamza
bon have you got to secure a conhnuous trade P-A We make our contracts wlth a 
mIddleman and have to advan~ a conslderable pornon of the value of the order. Thls 
mlddleman m turn dlstrlbutes the money to the weavers, also gives them yam and 
later collects the g09ds 

Q. Have you had any considerable trouble ln recovermg the advancesP-A That lS 
one of the great dlfliculbes connected WIth the busIness. In the case of an advance m 
values the weaver has often dIsposed of our goods to" others for better pnces, but the 
dlfIicultIes in tracmg goods, although one would hke to prosecute for non;-fulfilment of 
contract, are too great m actual practlce to succeed _ 

Q. Do you thmk it would be advisable for the weavmg departJnent of the DepartJnent 
of Industnes to make further expenments m thls dlrecbon wlth'a Vlew to get over the 
dlfliculbes connected with the manufacture of thlS partlcular class of goodsP-A I 
thInk that lt 18 a matter for the departJnent to conslder I am doubtful about the 
p<>int. As I say it is really due to heredltary skIll m any particular d,stnct. If the 
departJnent set ltself to'lmprove outturn and quahty of these gooos lt would be a matter 
of persistently and pabently workmg WIthout expectmg any great lmmedlate results 
That would be a matter for the Government to consIder 

Q Have you got any experIence of the trade wlth the StraltsP-A. I ha.ve no 
experience of the Struts trade 

Q Are you aware whether the 1Iy shuttle loom has been largely taken to by the 
weavers In the Madras PresIdency In recent years P-A It has I beheve that lungies as 
well as handkerchlefs arp now largely made on 1Iy shuttle looms. 

Q. In your experience in deahng WIth the weavers do you find that there is dlfliculty 
in dlSPOSing of theIr goods and that IS an lmportant reason why they are averse from 
puttmg money mto inlproved methods P D<> .you thInk that there is not sufficient orl[a
nizabon among the weavers P-A I lam afrald I have no personal knowledge of the 
subJect 

Q. Can you say how many weavers are.employed in thlS handkerchIef llldustry-
A I have not got the figures WIth me 1 

Q. RoughlyP-A I should think that one weaver would turn 'out one plece of hand
kerchief in about five days There are 64 pieces in a trunk .1 should thInk there are 
five to ten thousand weavers maklllg Madras handkerchiefs I must say that J: am 
speaking rather offhand I should be glad to put in a note 

Pre.nde .. t.-It lS a very lmportant matter If you could look up the necessary data 
and let us have a note we shall be glad to have one 

V WITNESS SUBSEQUENTLY FORWARDED THE FOLLOWING'-

Note Oft MatlJru Handkercku/I. 

Some 4,000 trunks of Madras handkerchiefs valued at about £80,000 are shIpped 
annually to London and thence prmcipally to the West Coast of Africa and the West 
Indles. ThIS bUSIness goes back to the days of the East IndIa Company. 

Up to 20 years ago pubhc sales were held m London quarterly at which these 
handkerchiefs were sold by auchon. 

Of late years d,rect orders have lDcreased and aucbon sales no longer take place 
PrICes have ruled from 4, to 8s. a plece for ordInary plaln weaves whilst a small 

demand haa ex18ted for goods woven '!lth a dobby effect decorated with raised work and 
embroIdery, prlces of such runnlng from 101 to 201 a piece. 

These goods are woven III hand looms Imported cotton yarns belllg used, nsually 
60's warp and 40's weft. 

The superior 9.uahtIes whlch e~ woven in Arni, Satbyavedu and surro1l!ldlllg vIl-
lages have a Very d18bncbve and artIstIc appearance. -

For many generations production of these goods haa led to so practical a knowledg~ 
belllg acquired of varIOUS detaIls pertammg to treatJnent of yarn, dyeing and weaving, 
that the weaver 18 a highly skIlled 'craftsman as far removed from the ordlllary power 
loom or even hand loom plain goods weaver 8S the sculptor is from a common stone 
mason 

It is very n;"'esSary to keep this in mind m consldering schemes for incre&lllJlg pro
ductIon or introducing manufacture M such goods in any new dlStrict. The common quah
ties have been for some time I!roduced in the Cuddapah dlstrict where I worked patiently 
for over ten years before arrlving at a satiafactory standard. These hand loom gooda 
comllland much hi~her prices than English power loom producbons although re.ports t!'at 
mill goods are gamIng gronnd. partt.oularly m the common quallbes, have been lDcre8SlDg 
for IIOme tWe. 

- 3 
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It IS customary here to contract with a mIddleman for one'lt requIrements, a contract 
usually bemg for quantItIes varymg from a smgle trunk to several hundred trunks for 
delIvery wlthm two to eIght months. MIddlemen are eIther successful weavers or if 
not weavers by caste, men who have acqUIred influence over a weavmg communIty or 
who have perhaps such mtImate knowledge oi a particular group as to enable them to 
get goods made 

It IS usual to advance one-third the cost, thus m contractmg for thIrty thousand 
rqpees worth of handkerchIefs an advance of Rs 10,000 IS gIven, the next payment beIng 
for goods delIvered after one-thIrd the order has been completed 

In a statIOnary or downward market contract trme IS usually kept and quahty of 
goods IS correct . 

In a rlsmg market contract t;me IS often exceeded, the ostenSIble reasons bemg 
too frequently, merely excuses of many kmds to cover laches on the part of supplIers 0; 
weavers In secretly gIVIng preference to competItors subsequently booked and hIgher 
prIce orders 

SpeCIal deSIgns may have been ordered at the mstlgatIOn of the Mncan trader In 
antIclpabon of an expected season demand, and unfortunately for the on~Inal contract 
buyer, as delIvery tIme becomes due, should the market have advanced or sIgns of active 
demand become manuest, supplIers find no dIfficulty m readIly making sales outsIde at 
hIgher prICes. 

More than onCe It has happened that the pICk of a lot has been so dIsposed of whIlst 
tardy delIvery IS made agamst contract The buyer may only hear of thlB stolen march 
months and months later from the Irate mdentor m AfrIca and too often It IS then 
ImpossIble to trace and unravel the facts much less get any sabsfactIon A buyer not 
Infrequently has delIvered to hIm goods whIch, whIlst m the matter of qualIty are at 
the tIme of delIvery (owmg perhaps to active demand for a partIcular style) worth more 
than contract prIce, are really mferIOr to contract standard of qualIty Too often an 
allowance cannot be obtained and the buyer cannot afford to let goods go to a COm
pebtor and mSIst upon re-manufacture as the buyer'S market would be spoIled by compe
tItors gettIng m first WIth hIS deSIgns 

" Capptng," or making the outsIde handkerchIef of the pIece of better qualIty than 
the inSIde, IS not mfrequently done. The standard of qualIty IS weIght of the pIece 
whIch runs from 24 ounces (common) to 30 ounces (superIor) 

Instead of UStng throughout m the weft 40's Imported yarn, often the red weft 
strip~s in the inSIde handkerchIefs are made of country dyed and spun 20's yarn 

ThIS allows of fewer threads bemg put In or the pIece made 8 to 9 Inches short and 
yet weighmg correctly and qualIty apparently on a superfiCIal exammatlon of the top 
handkerchief all rIght. • 

It WIll have been gathered from the remarks precedmg thIS that the merchant's 
dIfficultIes are not solved by a detectIon of such IrregularIties !Dasmuch as he canno. 
always afford to reject goods It IS often Indeed a matter of dIfficulty to deCIde when 
and where to draw the hne Of course the merchant during a tIme of poor demand 
18 often able to mSIst upon allowances for goods not up to standard or to obtllln some 
measure of satIsfactIOn a bUSIness amountmg to £80,000 per annum could hardly be 
mamtamed were It alw~ys a case of " heads I WIn taIls you lose .. 

If It were pOSSIble to abolIsh t4e custom of "advances" and to inSIst upon a 
penalty clause for non or imperfect fufilment of contract the dIfficulties referred to 
would dIsappear In actual workIng hpwever I have not found it pOSSIble to mtroduce 
such reforms 

I do not know how Government can help, I merely brIng forward certain dIfficulties 
that It may be reahzed how serIously a merchant is handICapped in thlB bUSIness m 
not bemg able to obtain the co-operation whICh is essllnhal to ilevelopment 

I am conVinced that If only honest co-operation could be ensured on the pa.rt of 
supplIer and weaver the hand loom weavers' mterests might be considerably develo~d 

It may be interestmg to note that the :fly shuttle loom mtroduced by the Industries 
Department some ten years smce has been more and more commg mto use m hand
kerchIef weavIng, and today I thInk that over 80 per cent of handkerchIefs woven are OD 

- such looms. 

WITNESS No 202 
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WRITl'EN EVIDENCE. 

Greatest dIfficulty IS met WIth, In IndIa, in Interestin~ finanCIers m mmin, enter
prise However sound the propOSItIOn may be, in IndIa., except coal mInIng, all 
minIng :{,roposltions are regarded with extreme suspIcion. This IS no doubt {l"rtly due to 
speculation In the past as well as faIlures Pseudo-experts are 80 common In IndIa and 
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theIr activItIes are BO wIdespread that honest men wIth sound pro~osltlOns are regarded -
as speculators and fail to obtam even a heatmg hom the capltahSts m this country Only 
those capltahsts--and theIr number IS extremely Ilmlted-wbo have profited from their 
mvestments in- mmmg bUlllness, take some interest m mmmg Jlropo81uons. But theT 
also frequently gIve preference to other propoSluons such as the exploitation of agn
cultural Jlroducts. 

Vap1tahsts m IndIa, WIth few exceptIons, have very httle knowledge of and take 
httle mterest m mming. The success of the coal mming mdustry rashly attracts 
ca'pltal. But ilie prospects of soundly organlsed metalliferous and non-metalhferous 
mmm~ mdustrles are almost unknown to the capltahsts m IndIa. These branches of 
the mmmg industry are the most neglected and undeveloped m th1s country. Where 
of suffiClently large scale, they have attracted capItal from Europe_ But small scale 
industrIes pIoneered by small capItalIsts have either failed f~ want of suffiCIent capItal 
or sound orgamsabon or both or are strujl'gling for their exlstence. 

Whue plenty of capItal IS forthcommg for the development of coal mining, jute, 
toea and other agricultural mdustrles, banking in Indla 18 not sufficiently advanced to 
render finanClal aId to ordmary mmmg proposItIOns other than coal. Most of the manga
nese and mica mmes have been worked by small capltahsts m the begmnmg and the 
development of these concerns was greatly hampered by lack of capital PIOneer workers 
m the field have often been obhged to hand over theIr Interests or to close thelr_ 
mmes on account of theIr fauure to command capItal to wIthstand the competibon 
by their neIghbours who were attracted by their own enterprIse Banks in IndIa will 
not pnt any loan on the secunty of mming property or stocks of ore, while it is easy to 
obtam such financial assIstance for agricultural produce. WhUe leafing banks m 
Europe retam or can readuy secure the services of consulting geologists or mmmg 
engmeers to report on mmlng propoSltlons brought before them even from r~mote .parts 
of the world, banks m IndIa possess no such agency as they entirely Ignore mming 
mdustries other than coal. Thus the control of some of the most Important mining 
concerns has passed mto foreIgn hands. . 

A. a rule, It is only men of hIgh standmg and mfluence who can command capItal, 
even If thelr proposItIOns are worthless PIOneers of minmg industrIes and small 
capItalists m IndIa have often to put an end to theIr actlVltles on account of dIscourage
ment and want of capltal- and proper gUldance and the development of !l J}umber_ of 
promlsmg mlnmg' industrIes has thus been checked 

It IS rather dUlicult to suggest any means for the removal of the d:dliculties..lWhich 
confront the small mme owner m IndIa, as so much depends on circumstances which 
greatly vary. But as the declared pohcy of the Government 18 the encouragement of the 
uevelopment of indusilfles m IndIa and 88 minmg IS the second basic industry m the 
world WlthOUt the development of which no country can progress snfIiClently-, I think 
the estabhshment of an ImperIal Department of Mmes to develop the minenil. industry 
of India, wul go far towards the solvmg of the drlliculties to some extent. i'he present 
GeologIcal. Survey of IndIa, If expanded into a combmed Department of Mmes and 
Geology, should answer the purpose I do not see the necessIty for a new department, all 
the Geological Survey with its vast experIence and knov.ledge of the mineral resources 
19 already m a posiuon to materIally aSSlst in the development of the mmeral industry 
of IndIa. The existIng part of the present organIsatIon should continue the mvestigation 
of the strabgraphlcal and ~tructural geology of IndIa and its Mines Branch should 
n:clu81vely deal with all aspecta of economic geology and should institute speclBl 
mvestigation of all occurrences of economlo minerals WIth a VieW to th8lr development 
where warranted. There should be a ProvmClal GeologIst 1D each presIdency and 
provmce (perhaps with the exception of Bombay and t.he Punjab) including Baluchietan 
and the North-Wes~rn Frontier Province. Be81des, carrying on a survey of the eco
nomio mmeral resources "Of his province, it wI be one of the duties of the ProVlDclal 
Geologist to mvestigate every mineral occurrence capable of development brought to 
rus notice by pIOneers or discoverers or holders of prospecting heanses or mining leases 
who requIre assistance and advice for development The Provincial Geologist should 
report to the Director of the Department of Mmes and Geology and also to the pro
vlnClal Government on the jlrospects of the develol?ment of such deposits and should the 
Dlr8Ctor form a fa\'Ourable opinion as to the minmg project, necessary assistance may 
be rendered by Government on his recommendailion. ffi course, the Provincial Geologist 
will have to De a specialist capable of forming sound conclusions 88 to the prospects of 
a mineral find. When once the deposits are prospected and their _lue proved under 
the gUIdance of the ProVlDci~ Geologist, It may not be di:fli.cul~ to ~08 the und81'

I takings It is in the prospecting stage that the small CBp1tal18t 18 mainly hampered by 
want of suffioient funds for prospectlng and for exploiting hill produce. The drlliculty 
of findInIt a market and the right type of buyers has often ~tarded the ~e""lop",!E'nt 4!f 
mineral mdustries in India. A Department of Mines can gIVe much assistance ~ this 
and many other directIons. S~ch . a department ';" bo~d to. stlmulate th~ ;'U'nera! 
mdustry the importance of whIch 18 hardI ... recognised m India. In my opuuon, lb
.~ for'such a department properly staffed, "is very great and urgent. 

3-. 
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, 
In my opmlOn, much good may result m gIvmg Government aul m the sha of 

money grants-m-ald, bountIes and SubSIdIes, loans wIth or wIthout mterest suppIt; of 
machInery and plant on the hue-purchase system, provISIOn of part Ilf shar~ u,pltal of 
companres and guaranteed Government purchase of products for lImIted perIods, pro
vIded that such aId IS rendered only on the merIts of each case to l11gh!y de6ervIng 
mdustnes. Such aId should be gIven only to pIoneers of Important IndustrIes end to 
small capItalIsts and not to those who can command capItal Well-establIshed mdustrles 
sh.ould be excluded from such grants. When there IS a posSIbIlIty of 0l.'emng up the 
country and developmg a new mmeral mdustry to the benefit of a Provmce, financIal 
aId by Government to defray partly the cost of prosJ.'ectmg or of, machInery or to cover 
freIght, may be granted to small capItalIsts who will be able to support WIth eVIdence 
theIr claIm for such aSSIstance. In the case of mdustrres of natIOnal Importanre, Gov
ernment may guarantee dIVIdends after proper mveshgatIOn. Government should grant 
financIal aSSIstance only on the merIts of each case IrreSpectIve of the finanCIal standmg 
of the promoters prOVIded they are honest and theIr proJect IS BOund. 

The grwnt of bountres and SubSIdIes ought to stunulate the Inceptron: and the develop
ment of new mdustrles Such gIants have led to the establIshment of mdustrIes of far
reachIng Importante m other countrIes such as Canada and AustralIa. But IndIa has 
very few captaIns of mdustry and so long as theIr number and spheres of actrvlty are 
hmlted, httle good will result from the offer of bounties In my OpInIOn, the grant of 
bountIes and SubSIdIes may lead to new developments m the mmeral mdustry of India 
Such assistance IS necessary and may very appropuately be granted for the estabbshmen~ 
of metallurgical mdustnes, such as, the manufacture of Iron and steel, ferro-manganese 
ferro-chrome, alummIUm, tungsten, lead, etc, and also for chemical mdustrres such as 
the manufacture of sulphurIC aCid, cyanIde, calCIum carbIde, sulphate of ammOnIa, 
alumma, anIbne colours, etc IndustrIes of national Importance should have the first 
claIm for bounties A number of mIneral mdustrres can be started WIth success m IndIa 
prOVIded these mdustrres receIve grants of bounties or SubSIdIes or they are protected 
from foreIgn competItion Under normal shlppmg condItions, an extenSIve export trade 
m Iron-ore IS possltle prOVIded bounties are granted at the early stage of the mdustry. 

When Government gIve finanCIal aSSIstance on a large scale to an mdustry, Govern
ment control WIll be necessary to ensure proper expenditure of the amount granted and 
for the effiCIent organIsatIon of the mdustry for Its success. The faIlure of many 
mdustrles ma,Y be traced to heavy outlay on bUlldmgs and wron!\, type of machmery ana 
the hIondlmg of the busmess by incompetent men The appOIntment of Government 
:dlrectors WIll go far to remedy these defects. When Government guarantee dIvidends or 
grant heavy loans or proVIde part of the share'capltal of compaDles, Government directors 
must be appomted. In other cases, such as the grants of small amounts of money, loans 
WIth or WIthout mterest, supply of machmery and plant on the hue-purchase system, 
Government control should be confined to an audIt of the accounts only 

I have no dIrect personal experIence of Government pIoneer factones But so fal 
as I am able to ludge, I thm)r such factorIes have done much good for the mdustrIaI 
development of {he country. However the growth of the pIOneer lactorIee bas b"en 
so far, very slow and only a few such factOrIes have been estabhshed wlthm the last 
decade. In thIS country, lack of mitIatIve and knowledge of mdustrles on the part of 

'the people bemg so conspICUOUS, the ploneermg of mdustrIes by GoverllDlent IS a necessIty. 
PIoneer factorIes should be started after thorough mvestIgatIOn by real and not supposell 
sl'erlahsts. MakeshIft arrangements and false economy must be llgidly avold"d " The 
rIght man in the rIght place" the neglect of thIS elementary prmclple of mdustrral 
success, IS the cause of the faIlure of a very large number of IndIan Industries 

A pIoneer factory shoul(l be closed when the feaslblhty of the undertakmg haq been 
suffiCIently demonstrated and when SImIlar mdustnes are started by prrvate capltabsts 
or compaDles and as soon as there IS any hkehhood of competrtIq.n wIth the latter When 
the success of a pIOneer factory IS well-I!stabhshed, It may be handed over for pnvate or 
company management 

The mam oblect of pioneer factones should be to demonstrate the POSSlblbty of 
starting new IndustrIes to check the Import of foreIgn artIcles capahle of bern!!' manu
fachired In Indu. IndustrIes for the manufac~ure of finished products from Ina18n raw 
mater18ls, 'Which can be exported WIth prclit in competition WIth those now being 
manufactured m Europe from IndIan raw matenals, should be inve.ttgated. I do not see 
whV Government should not undertake the pioneermg of metallurgIcal or chemical 
industrIes SImIlar to those maugurated by the Canadian GoveTnmpnt It is m thIS 
direction that results of far-rearhmg importance may be achieved, although the cos~ of 
such undertakings WIll necessarrlv be hIgh. ExperImental stations for the mveshgatIon 
of the prospects of chemIcal, metallurgIcal and mmeral mdustries ought to be opened by 
Government as eArlv as po<slhle .• 

It i~ pos.ihle for existing or new banking agencies to give material assistance to 
mining undertakmgs- . . 

(1) by relaxing the present rill"id treatment in faVOUT of more sympathetic atti-
, tude for mining propositions by sman capItalists; 
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(2) by securmg the serVlces of competent geologlsts and mmmg en¥meers \0 m
vestlgate and report on mmmg propositlOns; 

(3) by grantmg loans for the development of 50und propoSltlOns or for the purchase 
of machmery , I 

(4) by granbn~ advances agamst consIgnments of ores or mineral prodfl.cts; 
(5) by advanclng frelght charges as m the case of agncultural products, 
(6) by grantmg loans on the securlty of stocks of saleable ore. 

..... A.64 .... 

Governmenv ald, when It competes Wlth eXlstmg mdustnes or dlscourages fresh, Llm·1II of Govo ... 
prlvate enterprlse, should be dlscontmued When there 18 a complamt of competlbon, moot .. "tI"" .. 
the party aftected by Government asslstance to a rlval undertakmg should approach 
Government wlth a full representation of their grlevances and lf a suffiClent case lS made 
out, then Government wlll cease glvmg asslstance to preven( undue competitlOn or to 

- dlscourage pnvate enterprlse. 
I have had no experlence of techlllcal and scientlfic ald provlded by Government, as Toolmloalold. 

I do not Jmow whether there lS any organlzatIon m thlS preSIdency capable of rendermg 
ald to~liD.y mmmg mdustry. I have recelved asslstance from the GeologiCal Survey of 

- IndIa and from the Commercial IntellIgence Department. Researches conducted by the 
GeologiCal Survey on the mmeral resources of IndIa, have led to very lWportant develop
ments of the mmersl industTJ of this country The present posltion of the coal, petro
leum, manganese, miCa, and tungsten and other mdustries 18 due to the lnvestigatIon 
and the publIcation of the researches conducted by the members of the Geologlcal Survey 

'of IndIa. The manganese mmmg mdustry of the Bellary dIStrlCt, whIch has glven 
emJlloyment to thousands of poQr labourers ln the arld reglon embmcmg the Bellary and 
adJommg d,striCts m the Bombay Presldency, durmg the last decade, would lIOt have
be~n brought to eXIstence but for the d,scoverIes made by me on the basls of the clue sup
piled by the late Mr. Bruce Foote of the GeologIcal Survey. As the result of the discovery 
of extenSIve deposIts of manganese-ore, a very backward part of thiS preSidency has been 

'opened up by about 20 mIle.<! of raIlway, rehef has been given by employment. in the 
mmes to a conSiderable percentage of a famme stricken popUlation, to say nothmg about 
the starting of an Important new mdustry m Southern India, whICh has very conSiderably 
added to the mcome of the Sandur State, the Madras Government, the railway and 
steamer OOmpallle9 concerned. The present ext..,nslon, of the Marmagoa Harbout;, IS the" 
result df the direct mfluence of the large export trade m manganese The researc~es of 
Dr L. L. Fermor of the Geological Survey have greatly stJmulated the manganese 
mdustry of IndIa J, . 

The loan of Government experts may be glven on the merits of aPl'licatlon by prlvaw' 
firm.& or companIes. Generally; such assistance should be freely given for mdustries 
which are lIkely to assume far-reaching importance, Ex;pert assistance may also be given 
to mmor mdustrles of speCial lWportsnce The conditIOns governmg the loan of Gov
ernment experts will vary accordmg to CIrcumstances When prIvate firms or companIes 
are capable of defraying the salary and expenses of an expert, they should be made to 
bear such charges But small capitalIsts should be given expert aSSIstance free of 
'Charge when theIr undertskmgs are of suffiCient lWportance. When expert assistance is 
likely to lead to the establIshment of an Important mdustry capable of Wide development 
by a I!roup bf capitalIsts working mdependently, such assistance may be given free. In 
all cases, 'the expenses connected With the actual mvestlgatlon of an -expert should be & 

borne by private firms or cjfmpanies. -
The pul1J,Jcabon of the results of researches made by a Governmenb paId expert 

while attached to a private enterprise, should be governed by conditions peculIar to each 
CBse Purely technical details WhiCh do not entaIl the dISClosure of any specially designed , 
machinery or process of confidential nature may be pubhshed Busmess secrets whlcli 
if disclosed may affect the mterests of a firm should not be made pubhc. When the 
publIcatIon' of det811s is hkely to engender unfaIr competItion to the pioneers of an in
dustrv the results of research should be entirely Withheld. When there is no obJectiou 
hy mii~strlalIsts to the publIcatIOn of the results, researches may be freely publIshed. 

Demonstration factories for the following mdusuies may be started With advantage 1.........-.... 
in the Madras Presidency: Ia_ 

(1) Oil-pressing, (2) EssentIal oils manufacture, (3) Soap manufacture, (4) FrUit 
canuinl!. (5) Manufacture of svnthetIc dru~ and perfumes, (6) Manufac~re of. SalI

.crlatas from Gaultheria Odorobssima, (7) Manufacture of Thymol (8) PoteSSlum BIChro
mate manufacture, (9) Potassium permangan~te manufac'ure, (10) Manufa~ture of bleac~
ing powder (In Manufacture of pharmaceutIcal products. (12) Glass bloWlnsr. (13) Medl

.cine bottle'manufacture, (14) Manufacture of glass chimney, globes lind ordinary glass
ware, (15) Manufacture of enamelware, (16) China-day goods manufacture. (17) ~anu
fact.tre of cutlery and surgIcal instruments, (18) Lock mannfacture, (19) HurrIcane 
lantern and table lamp manufacture, (20) 'Manufacture of bell-metal ware, (21) M!lDu
fact'lle of p:lass bltllgles, (22) Manufacture of ~ell ban.gles. (23) Manufacture of pa,;"ts. 
colom. and V81'T\ishes, (24) Manufacture of sclenWic mstrumenta for SCIence t1l8chmg • 
• ~) Wood distillation 
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IT nder the eXIstmg conditions, It wIll be advantageous to carry on researches for
such subJects as the development of metallurgICal mdustrIes, m the United Kmgdom. 
As smeltIng works and metallurgical laboratones are at pres.ent almost non·eXIstent In, 
India, metallurgical researches should .be earned 1>n in England, to save heavy expendi
ture melel} to ascertaIn the posslblhty of developmg these mdustrles BeSides, expert 
advICe Will be readIly avaIlable m the United Kmgdom for carrymg on such researches 

Instead ot a new AdvIsory CounClI for Reseatch m India, I thInk It Will answer 
tbe purpose 1£ the scope of the present Board of SClentlfic AdVlce IS sufficlently enlarged. 
SClentIfic research lS sinll m Its mfancy m India and i(}utslde Bengal compara
tIvely httle ongmal work IS bemg done. I have not heard of any Important re;earch bemg 
conducted by professors or scholars of any University m India outslde the Calcutta 
U nIVerslty. Even m Calcutta and Dacca, research m pure chenustry 18 rather the order 
of the day and apphed chemlstry IS an almost entIrely neglected field There are very 
few m IndIa who can dIrect sCIentific research which IS lIkely to result m Important 
mdustnal developments The professors chlefly possess teachml)' quahficatlons Only a 
few of them carryon research work The ablhty of the maJorlty to mstItute or dIrect 
onll'mal research work IS doubtful Indla rarely attract~ any of those professors who are 
emment m sClence or famous as research workers When resenrch work lS not suffiClently 
advanced m Indla, m my opmlOn, lIttle good will result b;!' mstItutmg an AdVisory 
CounCIl for referrmg research problems to colleges except in lsolated cases As regards 
referrm~ problems to other mstltuhons, such a course can be usefully adopted, whl'n such 
mstltutlOns have a speClal staff of s,Peclaltsts to deal wlth the problems The Indian 
Institute of SCience has not yet achleved the obJects of It'S IllustrlOus founder It has
so far falled to attract and turn out research workers m sufficlent numbers The leadmg 
colleges In Bengal In splte of theIr extremely economical laboratory organisation, produce 
and retUIn the greater number of research scholars who are Insplred by the bnllIant 
achIevements of professors of mternatlOnal reputatlOn The locale of the IndIan 
Instltute o~ SCIence lS apparently unfortunate as It has failed to attTact the better type of 
research scholars who refuse to leave Bengal where the recent growth of research work 
has been unexpectedly rapid consldermg the number of contTlbutlons to SCIentIfic 
SOCietIes Had the Indlan InstItute of SCience been located m Bengal, It would have 
attracted a large number of bnlhant students. Referrmg of research work to the 
colleges In Bengal, by an Advisory: Council or by an enlarged Board of ScientIfic Advice. 
wIll b. welcomed by the research scholars Such a course wIll greatly stImulate re
search work and wlll go far to alter the present tendency of devotmg attentIon excluslvely 
to pure sCIence The Impenal Agrlcultural Research Inst1tute at Pusa and the Impenal 
Forest Research Institute, can do a great deal towards"'the solvmg of research problems, 

- as these Institutions are staffed by a number of speClahsts who have already done and 
are doing inveshgatlOn work of value But everythmg Wlll depend on the time whlch 
these speClahsts wIll be able t'O spare and devote to additIOnal research work as they have 
plenty of routme work to do Under these CIrcumstances, I do not see why an Impenal 
Instltut ... of Industnal Research should not be started seemg that there are special 
departments for agncultural, forest and bactenological research Such a research 
InstItute aprars to me to be absolutel;r necessary for the development of industrIes In 
Indla, whIC lS a subJect of the very hlghest Importance and whICh should not be made 
to del!end on uncertam asslstance from colleges or instItutIons willch are not .primanly 
orgamsed for industrIal research There lS not a single chaIr o~ applIed chemistry attached 
to.any Umverslty in IndIa Thls lS enou~h to show how sorely such an Important 
subject without willch mduBtnal progress IS well-nIgh imposslble, is neglected. h 
Impenal Department of IndustnalResearch, u rroperly staffed by acknowledged speCla.
lIsts Wlth first hand knowledge of mdustrIes, wI! go far towards the mdustnal regenera
tion of Indla. It should -embrace the followmg.-

(1) Department of ApplIed Chemlstry, 
(2) " Mimng and Metallurgy, 
(3) Electro-techmcs, 
(4) " Mechamcal Engmeermg. 

Of course, each department wIll have subsldlary branches, each presided over by an 
aeknowledged speClahst on ample remuneratIon to attract the best avaIlable expert& 
from Europe and Amenca The detalls of such an orgamsatIon as the proposed Imperial 
InstItute, can only be worked out after prolonged lDvestIgahon by a group of specialiSts. 

In my opmlOn, the eXIsting knowledge of the available resources of the country-
agrlcultural,forest, mineral-ls far from complete and requires to be supplemented by 
further surveys The mmeral resources of Indla speCIally require further survey and a 
grea~ deal of exploratIon Wlll be necessary before we have a satisfactory
knowledge of the richness of India in economIc minerals A vast amounf 
of work has already been done in this directIon by the Geological Survey of 
India But i~ is no exaggeration to state that a great part of the country stIll remaInS 
unexl'lored and many deposits of value remain undiscovered The Hon'ble lIr W A. 
Lea, m the course of a speech at an annual dmner of the Mmin.g and. Genl~gica~ Instltute 
of Indi!" belittled the mineral resources 1>f India In a recent mterVIew WIth SIr Thom~ 
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.Bolland, Mr. Theagaraya Chettiyar, of the Southern IndIa Chamber of Commerce, spoke 

.about the poverty of the mineral resources of Southern India. I venture to stete that 
such OpinlOnS are erroneous. After 12 years' plOneerm~ work m Southern IndIa I 
do not think that it will be an exaggeratIon to say that thIS is one of the most unpor~nt 
.mIneral. provinces In the world and If Its richness IS not known, It IS for want of explo
.xa.tIon and Ignorance. 

The work of the GeologIcal Survey 1!as apparently been greatly hampered by want of 
suffiCIent funds and Inadequacy of steff. In addItIon to the present std, I suggest the 
ap,PoIntment of flo specIal steff for the sole purpose of carrying on a survey of economIC 
.mInerals .and tlie development of the mmlng mdustry. As already suggested In the 
begInnmg of thIS statement, I advocate the enlargement of the present GeolOgical 
.suM'ey Into a Department of Mines and Geology WIth the followmg addItIOnal stell' 
'WIth the exceptIon of the DIrector:-

(1~ DIrector of Mmes and Geology. 
(2 AssIstsnb DIrect'Or of Mmes 
(3 " Geology. 
(4) EconomIC GeologIst m charge of the diVISIon of MetellIferous Mmerals 

Research 
(5) ASSIStant EOonomiC Geologist. 
(6) Chemist. 
(7)- EconomIc Geologult lin oeharge of the divl8lon of N on-metalhc <Minerals 

Research 
(81 Asslstent GeologIst. 
(9 ChemlsiJ 

(10 Economio Geolo!!,Ist In charge of the dIVISIon of Research m Fuels. 
(11 Assistant Geolo/!'Ist. . 
(12~ EconomIC Geolo!!'Ist in charge of the divlSlon of BuildIng Materials Research. 
(13 Asslstent GeolOgISt -
~14 ChemIst. 
~15-23) PrOVinCIal GeologISts, each with a subordmate stafi' of 

One ChemIst. 
Two Prospectors. 
One Boring Foreman. 
Four Explorers. 
Six Scouts. 

I have endeavoured to roushly outline the organIsation of the Mines Branch as 
.above Among the present officers of the Geological Survey, those who are specialisf:s 
In eoonomiC geology should be transferred to the Mines Branch. The others will 
contInue theIr geologIcal work Should the cost of the above scheme be prohIbitive, 
~nly the ProVincIal GeologISts WIth theIr subordinate steff, ehould be appomted to oom
plete the mmeral survey. The ProVInCIal Geologists should' carry on 1>he economIO 
mineral survey of their respectIve provinces under the dIrect control of the DIrector. 
The! should undertake extenSIve exploratory work All important mmeral occurrences 
u.ould be exammed and reportsd upon Trained pt'os}lectors and explorers should be 
-engaged. Where approved by the Provmcial Geologist, prospecting work shoUld be 
.terted to ascerteIn tne value of important deposita, if possible. The 8Ill'V8y should be 
.extended from dIStrIct to dIstrict. The scouts should be trained for collectIng specimens. 
VIllage officers should be ordered by the Collectors to 1:8port all known mineraI 00C1l!'
rances to the ProVIncial Geologtst. All importanll occurrences should be investigated 
<by the ProvinCIal Geologist huv.self. 

The preCIse objects of such a mmeral survey should be 
(lJ to complete as far as possible. the work of the Geological Survey 80 far as 

economic geology 18 concerned; 
(2) to extend the knowledge of economic minerals WIth a view to the esteblishment 

of mining industrIes; and 
(3) to pubhsh an informations regardmg the value of the mineral deEOBits located. 

"l'ha result of such surveys, If made widely known to parties interested in mining, 
"Wlll be a great incentive to the expanSlon of the mininlS industry. 

I ventu1:8 to suggest a thorough and very early mvestigailion of ths folloWlllg by 
"the Geological Survey of India:-

~l 
~;;:,:ra;!o~:: !;~:gbhum, 
Lead-ore depostts of the CUddapah chstrict, 

4 Bauxite deposits of India, 
5 Phoaphate depoails of the Trichinopoly district. _ • 

The educative value of industrial exhibitions is Tery greet. Such exhibitions -
"IIever fail to interest even Ordlllaty people in indu~~: Exhibitiona. are ~a ~ 
-medIum for creating popular interest m the poBSlbihties ~ de~opmg mdustriee. 
"l'hey BaBiR in forming new ideas and in wideaing the ind1lBtrial honaon. 
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Either Government should themselves hold perIOdical exhibItions or encourag~ 
pnvate agenCIes to do the same. The promoter,s of such exh,b,i,ons should be finan
CIally assIsted and Government grants or rewards should, be freely gIven for new 
mdustrles or mvenholls of ment 

Industnal exh,b,tIOns should be of a demonstratIve nature besides IncludIng dISplays 
of raw matenals and manufactured products. 

ExhIbItIOns should be popular m character to educate the masses and to excite 
general Interest In mdustrles They should not merely aIm at bnngmg buyers 
and sellers mto contact although th,S should be one of the pnnclpal objects 

i'he development of the mInmg mdustry IS frequently hampered In the Madras 
PresIdency by the mamdars and thll pattadars who eIther retaIn the entIre or partial 
posseSSIOn of the mmeral rIghts Government" do not exerCIse any control over theIr 
mmeral n!!'hts and mlDmg m such lands IS not regulated by the Mmmg Rules of the 
Government of Indm The result IS that these lands are frequently WIthheld to 
hamper the development of the mmmg mdustry The mam9ars and the pattadars 
often demand most exorbitant terms for the mmmg of mmerals m theIr lands. I do 
not understand why Government do not at least mterfele m the caSe of the holders 
of patta lands who denve theIr nghts from Government If IS often dIfficult and 
sometImes Imposslhle to mduce a pattadar to even allow a passage through h,S land 
for the transpOl 1:' of mmerals Such un warranted obstructIons ought to be removed 
by Government, as these retard the progress of the mmmg mdUlltry to a very appreCI
able extent I thmk Government should allow free use of waste lands for at least a 
lImIted penod, for the development of new mdustrIes - • 

I have found from expenence that the grant of speCIal rewards often lead to the 
Improvement of the mmer's effiCIency Such rewards have produced healthy com
petItion among the mille coolIes and consequent mcrease of the output.· Rewards m 
the shape -of clothes, blankets, etc, are more appreclateil than presents in cash 
In my steatIte mme, I used to feed the coohe", and theIr families on the completIon of 
each consignment of steatite and on Important festIval days ThiS led to a marked 
Improvement m the attendance and the work of average coolIes In the dlamona 
mme, my gIVlDJ!' a SlIver ban!l'le to the sorters for findmg 12 dIamonds, made them 
Improve their effiCIency m sortmg and not II smgle case of theft oc~urred 

A great deal depends on the trammg given by supervIsors to the labonrers So 
far as my experIence !l'0es, the South IndIan labourer, If tramed and encouraged 
sufficIently. (levelops conSIderable amount of effiCIency 

To unpart any sort of educatIon to the labourers With whom I have to deal, IS out 
of questIOn. They belong to the most backward classes m the presldenc;y Most 
of them have long ago passed the school gomg age They have no lUchnatIOn to be 
educated m any way, although some of them are willIng to send theIr children to the 
school only to give them a better start m lIfe and not to turn them mto labourers So 
far as I have studIed the questIon of> Improvmg the effiCiency of the mme coolies, I 
thmk much can be done bv demonstratIOn and lantern lectures Ordmary nIght 
schools are out of qllestIon m the case of such hard worked labourers As for the 
children of the labourers, although I recognIse the value of compulsory educatIon 
(prImary), I think it WIll produce only a discontented class of men averse to manual 
labour 

There 18 a Department of Industnes in the Madras Presidency So far as I am 
aware, it IS not in touch With the mInIng mdustry EIther min 109 is not apparently 
recogmsed as an mdustry by th,s department or the mmeral mdustry IS outSIde its 
scope of operatIon In any case, the actIvItIes of th,S department are ve,! hmlted 

For the future development of mdustries ,m the Madras PreSidency, recommend 
the estabhshment of a Board of IndustrIes which should be only adVISOry in character 
The Member of the Governor's ExecutIve CouncIl in charge of the Industnes port
folIo, should be the PreSident of th,S Board The Director of Industries should be a 
member The Madras Chamber of Commerce, the South Indian Chamber of Commerce 
aLd the 'J'rades ASSOCIatIon should each elpct a competent member WIth extensive 
kncwledge of mdustrles and.. caoable of adVIsing the Government in industrial matters, 
to represent them on the Board BeSIdes these, -Government should nommate two 
IndIan members from the Presldencv who are likely to usefully fill their place on the 
Board and who are able to materIally advance the development of industnes From 
time to tIlne, It wtll be necessary to have speCIalists to adVise the Board, 8S the 
nature of enqUlnes demand Such speCIalIsts who gIve theIr servICes free, should be 
temporary members of the Board. 

In additIon to the AdVisory Board, the present post 01 the Director of Industnes 
should be retaIned. The designation-DIN'ctor of Industne&-Is a mIsnomer and a 

_ Jesh high soundmg tItle should be u.ed The best available man who Will be able 
to give Impetus to the development of industrIes should be appOInted as the head of 
the Department of Industnes The fittest man should be selected, it does not matter 
wl·ether he is a CIVIlian or a businessman 0.r an expert He must possess exceptIonal 
organ18mg abIlIty which is absolutely essential. He must be well-informed in industrial 
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matters and needs of *he country. Practical knowledge of mdnstrles 18 certamly a 
great recommendatlOn ' 'But as It i8 not possible for a SIngle man to possess all 
round knowledge of severaL Industries, thIs Ideal cannot be fulfilled The appoIntment 
of a busmess man With knowledge of industries has much to recommend. Such' 
appoIntment 18 bemg Justified by the present Director of the Department of Industries 
(thiS should be the propel' designation mstead of Director of Industries). Umted 
Provmces, who 18 showmg remarkable energy m establIshmg new mdustrles However 
as I have said, Government must appomt the fittest man avaIlable and the selected 
officer must ~ustIfy hiS appomtment to be made permanent. 

The BOard 'Of Industries Will adVise the Government as to the prospects of 
J,ndustrIes whICh Can be started by Government for the benefit of the country It 
wIll rest With thiS body to recommend the grant of aid to deservIng Industries, ;UteI' 
inIpartial exammatlOn of the merits of .each case The DIrector of the Department of 
Industries should carry on the development of mdustrIes started under Government 
auspICes He Will control the plOneer and the demonstratlOn factones He should 
not b~under the control of the Board 

In order to correlate the separate actIvities of the varIOus provmces as regards 
industnes, It wIll be necessary to form an Imperial De}?artment of Industnes It is 
pOSSible to form such a department under a SIngle head If the right man IS discovered 
and If he is aSSisted by a group ot el!:perts With first hand knowledge of mdustrIe
Such an Imperial department wIll control the workmg of all the provmcial depart
ments more effiCiently than the prOVInCial Governments 

The Imperial department should mvestigatlt and maugurate new mdustrles wherever 
pIactlcabie, and prevent overlappmg of the activities of the prOVInCial departments 
Its el!:pert adVice and deCISion will determme the development of Industries. throughout 
India 

.... .4.", ...... 

Accordmg to the "Qumquenmal ReView of the Mmeral Production of India" Teohniool "' .. , 
written by Sir Thomas Holland, while Director of the Geological Survey of India, d=;:,o.nl-. 
" durwg the last hundred ye81'S the cost of a ton of sulphuriC aCid 1U England has Imp ..... ' 
been reduced from over £30 to under £2, and It IS m consequence of the attendant depertmenta. 
revol utlOn In the EUI'OPlian chemical mdustnes, aided by mcreased faCilIties for 
transport, that In India the manufacture of alum, copperas, blue VltrlOl, and the 
alkalIes have been all but eJ<:termmated, that the export trade m mtre has .been . 
reduced mstead of developed, that copnPr and several other metals are no longer 
smelted, that the country IS robbed every year of over 90,000 tone of phosphatlo 
fertlilsers, and that It IS compelled to pay over 20 mIllIons sterlIng fOI' products 
obtamed m Europe bom mmerals Identical-wIth those lymg Idle In India" 

A more glarlllg el!:posure of the ImperatIve need for all Imperial Department of 
Industrial Research cannot be made Althoug:h much attentlOn has rIghtly been 
paid and. heavy ~pendlture mcurred for the development of agnculture, tlie tlUte 
has COlUe when the pOSSibilIties of ItI'plted chellnstry and the development of manu
factullng Industries ought not to be Ignored. In the whole of India, there are not 
more than half a dozen Professors of Geology and research m applIed chemiStry and 
/;eolo~y 18 unknown so far as the unIverSIties are concerned Under the circumstances, 
much cannot be expected from the 9Xlstmg umverslties, and hence the necessity for an 
Imperial Department of Industrial Research. One of the prmclpal functions of the 
proposed ImperIal Department, Jf constituted, should be to at once take up the problem 
of the development of mdustrles for the utIlisation of the mmeral resources With the 
help of aPI?iIed chemistry and chemIcal ,engmeering, so that «t least thIS 20 DullIons 
sterling whIch are annually lost are saved to the country 

As I have SRld, the detaIls of the constItution of an ImperIal Department of In
dustrIal Research can only be worked out by a group of specialIsts after prolonged 
mvestIgatton so that the el!:perience of thll Indian Instttute of SCience may not be 
repeated 

The Director of the Imperial Department should generally exercIse control over 
the work of the heads of each department which will be constituted to carry on re
searches In the drll'erent branches of science and technology. The Director should 
also be m a P081tlOD to obtain expert aSSIstance outside the departments under hiS 
control, to mltIate researches in 1U1y new industries the estsbhshment of wlllch offers 
dlstmct prospects. He should be given executIve control of the entUe orgamsation 
Wlth as wide powers as pOSSible and he will be dll"ectiy responsible only to the Munster 
of Industries. 

Local Governments should engage their own experts only for those industries which 1'rcnmoW 
can be developed In their provmce Their techmcsl and BClentIfic departmsnts should d..-.L 
be orjranlBed accordlDlr to the industrial needs of their respectIve proVlnces. 

The most suitable way of developing technological research institutions appears T .... ~ 
to me to be-- ..... IatIo ... 

(1) by locating such institutions in industrial centres where these will be readily 
ac1!l'SSlhle to the best intellects of a practical bent wbo are capable of 
t'arrying on or who have evinced capacity for technologlcal research; 

4 
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(2) by attractmg professors of mternauohal reputatIon and acknowledged speclahst8 
to occupy the varIOUS chaus, 

(3) by affordmg extensIve faCl!lbes for carrymg on and pubhcatIon of researcbes; 
and ~ 

(4) by offermg suffiClent encouragement m the shape of studentamps and travel
hng sCholarshIps. 

Government techmcal and sClentlfic experts who are permanently employed by 
Government under contract and who are not hIghly remunerated, should be encouraged 
to stuily rond,tll ns and nlptu,.d. m -other countrws, by giant of free paS>B3"S and Pal't 
of thell' <u-penses. But specIal experts engaged for estabhsbmg an mduetry who .. fe 
supposed to possess uptodate knowledge of theIr respective lDdustrles or SClence should 
be deba1T~d from such IISs.biar.ce. 

I am not aWare of "the eXIstenCe" of any "peclal reference hbranes outsIde those 
mawtamed by th~ ((ovelDmcnt SClenhfic Departments. The dlfliculhes m ronsulhng 
works ~f relarence lD my case are very great Such works are rarely accesslhle to me. 
I have been obhged to furm .. mmlature !lbrary at conSIderable expense But I am 
precluded from· consuitmg h.ghly .llllportant and consequently, mgh pncea, and (Jut 
of prmt pubhcahons 

.My suggestlOn 1. that G,.vernment should estabhsh free hbrarles of techulcal and 
sClenhfic works at a!l the most lffiportnnt mdustnal eentres. 

The pubhcatlOns of the Geological Survey bearmf on economIC geology have 
gIven mvaluable aId to the mmmg mdustry. The Issue a records and memOIrs dealIng 
WIth economIC mInerals IS ea!l:erly awaIted and read WIth great mterest by th08e who 
have Idenhfied themselves WIth the development of the mmeral mdu8try In IndIa. 
New mdustrles have been successfully establIshed and already eXIstmg mdustne8. 
hav .. receIved lWpetus from the publIcation of the researches conducted by the 
members of the GeologlCal Survey. In a number of cases, the results have been of 
far-reachmg Importance. Dr Ball's EconomIc Geology of India has laId the founda
tIOn of a number of mdustrles. The coal resources of IndIa would have remamed 
unknown but for the pubhcatIon of the researches by emment speClah8ts of the 
Survey The present magmtude of the coal mmmg mdustry IS due m a great 
measure to the pIOneers who InvestIgated and accurately mapped all the coalfields 
of IndIa. The value of the pubhcabons embodymg the8e mve8tlgahons IS clearly 
shown bv the fact that these memOIrs have long been out of pnnt and 
old copies cannot be purchased at any cost The exploltahon of petroleum 
by modelU methods has followed the pubhca,tIOn of the chemlcal and 
geological researches caltled on by the Survey The pubhcatIOn of the memoir on 
the mlCa depOSits of IndIa made the mIca resources of IndIa known m Europe and 
AmeTlca and led to the development of the mdu6try to a marked extent The 
publIshed results of the mvestigatlOns of the Geological Survey showed the fubhty of 
carrymg on the gold mmlng mdustry m ChotlJllagpur and Wynaad. ThiS led to 
the abandonment of these supposed rIch' goldfields OtherWIse, the explOltahon of 
these areas would have been contmued WIth great loss of money and credIt of IndIa 
as an Importsnt mmeral field The eXIstence of bauxite depOSIts was unknown In 

India prevIOUS to the dIscovery of the identIty of th18 mmeral WIth alummoDs 
latentes of IndIa by SIr Thomas Holland Endeavours are now bemg made to 
manufacture alummlUm from the IndIan latente I am mchned to thmk that the 
baUXIte discoverIes in Bnhsh GUlana which are now _conSIdered of national lWportance 
are the direct result of the publrcatIon of the results of Sir Thomas Holland's researches 
The occurrence of lateTlte m Bnbsh GUlana was known long ago. But it ,. only after 
the estabhshment of the ldentItv of the alummous IndIan latente that attentIon was 
dIrected to the POSSlblhbes of the laterIte denOSlts of GUlana. The pUbhcahon of the 
dIscovery of Iron-ore depOSIts of the Gurumalshim hili. by Mr P. N. Bose of the 
Survey has led to the Important developments whlCh have now placed the Tata Iron 
and Steel Works m an enVIable posItIon TbEl crlhclsms of Sir Tboma. Holland and 
of Dr Fermor on the wasteful methods of mimng manganese, published by ,the 
Geological Survey, have had to a deClded improvement m the workmg of the8e valuable 
depOSIts Dr. Fennor's memOir on the manganese-ore depOSits of I"dla, which IS a 
monument of research and mdustry, IS invaluable to those who are engaged in study
m~ and worki.llg manganese-ore-deposlts. The development of the corundum, chro
mIte, tungsten, magnesite, copper, manganese, Iron and many other mmlDg industnes 
can be traced to tbe pubhcahons of the Geological survey 

It IS hIghly deSIrable In the interests of trade to introduce a compulsory system 
of reglstrabon or disclosure of partnerships But such a measure IS ahuost Impractl. 
cable of enforcement 

Lack of transport factlihes lD this provmce materially hmders the development 
of importnnt mmeral industries The development of the Iron and steel manufacture 
m the Madras Presidency 18 hmdered mamly by la~k of transJlort faclilhee A 
numher of mmernJ. industries can be Rtarted but for the pre.ent hi~ freight rates 
cha Tged by the railway companies Shipment of iron-ore to Europe IS impossible 011 
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au:G_l of the p_t high nilway freights which lint quite om of proportioa to t.he . 
value of the ore. An exreDlIlYa development of the iron-ora trade OlD tab plaee if 
10... ntea &III obtaiDable. Ccmaidering the nte for eoaI. t.he freight for UOD-ora 
ought to be less thaD one-tenth of a pIe per maund per mile. WhIle the pnneipal manga
n_ eanying J1uhrap cbarge freight for mangan_ at one-tenth of a pie per maWId 
per mIle, the Southern. llahratta Bailway Company arbItrarily b the Height at • 
nte .. hich is far in excess of the one-tenth of a pIlI rate. This lugh freight has retanled 
the deYelopment of the South Indian mangan_ industry to a marked extent. The 
South Inchan ore is almost; invariably -=and or third grade 8JId is nol of such good 
qualIty as the ore of the Centnl Provinces or Bengal. A. substantial reduction of 
the railway freight will ftIIlllt in heavier expon;- of 019 from the manganese minas 
in Southern IndIa. On account of the war,. abnormal -. freight and high railway 
freight. these mines have ceased to work. -

The followmg minerala eaJl be worked and exported on a large. aeale from South-
arD India, if the railway freights are substantially reduced:-

(1) chromite, . -

l2) barytee, 
3)steabte, 
4) magnesite, 

(5) oclUe, 
(6) phosphates. 

The following railway extensi9Ds will lead to the developmen\ of the und_ 
mentioned minenil industries provided substantial reductions are' made in freight 
ntea:- • • 

(1) Railway extension from Kanevihalli to Kammataruvu will tap t.he.1argest 
iron and manganese ore-deposits in Southern India; 

(2) RaIlway extension from TrichiD.opoly to Utatur will tap the only extensive 
deposits of phosphatee knatrn in India; 

(3) Railway extension from Betamcherla to Pendekallu to tap the eDeuive 
steabte deposits; 

(4) Railway exterunon from Kondapuram to Nyi .J8Jllpalli to tap luge deposita 
of buytea; . 

(5) Railway extension from WobJapuram to the foot of the Copper 1l01ll1taia 
nmge. 

The export of ores and minerals from India is severely )uulllica""8d by the ~ rn;pla. 
high aMpping freight.. AI though there are vast l'IIIII!rge8 'Of ~h grade iron~re, 
no shipment to Europe is possible on aeeeuut of the high freight fur this ore. Und ... 
normal conditions. on accouut of comparatively high sea freIght, Indian manganese-
019 is 'placed at a great disadvantage to compete .nth the Caucasian and Braailian 
oree, as the latter are not burdened .nth heavy ocean freight. A number of minerala 
can be shipped to Europe from Iodi&. But the development of ail erlemal bade in 
th_ minenila is rendered impossible by the prohihitive J1Ulway and ocean freights. 

The only remedy is for the Government either to eontrol ~hts or to l'ureluuIe 
• number of steamers for the development of such e:rlernal tracfe of magmtude as 
the export of irou~le. A number of private firma find it cheaper to buy &hips than 
to hire them. For U8Jllple, it ..... reported sometime ago that the Bethlehem Steel 
Corporabon of Pitt.blllg ..... going to bilild a Beet of steamers for the ~ of wn
Ole from the Chilhan mines.. A great impetus ean be given to certain mdustries in 
India, if State-<>1I'1Ied steamers'are pronded to reduce fre~ht. 

'fhe abolIshing of exploring li~ haa been preJudieisl to the interest of the ..... _ r-
development of the minelaJ. industry. No exploring _rk can now be carried OD ....... ..... 

.mbin forest """'""". I ~ the reinatitution of II3:JIloring licensee, as th_ had 
facilitaWcl the exploration of wide areu in the past.. leading to the disooTel"y of 
mineral deposits. ' 

There is al ...... ys much delay in the grant of prospecting licenses 8JId mining 
1_ For uample., an application for a prospeeting • license aent on the 7th 
llarch 1916. was granted only on the 29th .July. This involved ouly an area of 
33.5 __ situated in a ~ forest. llining leases take as much aa • year to 
put. Beron. grantin!': prospeeting licensee, the Colleetor makes enquiries .bout 
_y objection al!8inst the area apphed for, thro~h the District Forest Officer 01' the 
Talwldar. Th ...... offireno pass on the enqniJy to theIr subordinatee who are. never 
prompt in their in-ru., ... tion and much unneress&Jy delay ___ and opportunity for 
starting war!< and eTell for fulfilling orden for minerals is lost. As all the olIio;ms 
and their subordinat.-s concerned hue other duties to perfor-m, much ~aable time 
is Ion in obtnlJlin~ lieen.... eftl£ after the fulfilment of all the eonditions. . Such 
delays are unkn01l"1l in l( nono ... here licenses and 1_ are granted by the DlJftfior 
of the Departml'Dt of Mines and Geology... .. 

Instead of a sketch. applicants are IlOW noquUed to submit. pluo 01' map 1I1.th tht!lJ' 
applirabon. If an appliration is _t withont • "-11. it is _t ~ted by -
Collectore. A lIlap or plan for _ .. area nquired withia • foreat -. eaDllOt be pre"""" as e..... entry within • _ is objeded to. at times. If the Oolleeter is 
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requested to prepare the plan accordmg to rule 17, there 18 much delay and sometImes' 
heavy charges for the prepalatlOn of plans. In areas not declared as specmed by the 
Local Government, the erectIon of caU"llS WIth dIstmgulshIDg mark, has been m8Isted: 
upon 'rhe grant of unreserved lands ImmedIately adJommg forest lands, has been] 
refused under a smgle hcense and separate apphcatlOns for each t,lJ>e of land even tb 
adJommg each other, IS reqUIred ThIS leads to unnecessary multrphClty of securIty! 
deposIts WhICh bear no mterest. ! 

Rule 31 enJommg a hcensee to gIve 30 days' notIce to the Dlstrwt :Forest Officer.' 
ought to be deleted, as thIS entaIls much unnecessary delay m startmg prospectmg' 
wOlk Whatever condItIOns have to be Imposed, should be settle,1 durmg the lon~ 
perlOd of prelunmary enqUIry before the grant of the hcen... 1 
- I have no fault to find agamst the present Mmmg and Prospectrng Rules They 
ale as good as can be expected under the eXlstmg CIrcumstances But the heense 
and lease deeds con tam addItIonal conditlOns beyond those laId down m the rulesll 
and some of these entaIl hardships on the hcensees and lessees Nearly all the 
Collectors I have come m touLh With, admInIster the rules sympathetIcally But. 
there ale Isolated mstances where the attItude of the head of a dlstnct has beenl 
qUIte dlfterent , 

In the Madras PresHlency. there are mmerals WhiCh are neces&ary for mdustrles1 
of Imperral Importance Tile Immense non-ore reserves of the Bellary dIstrict ought! 
to be developed at pubhc ~xpense I also recommend the development of the copper. l 
ore depo'its of Chomnugpur, espeCIally those of the Kharsawan State, fOI the estab.l 
lishment of the manufacture of copper, sulphuliC aCId and sulphur, whICh are aUI 
essentIal In my opmlOn, -the galena mmes of the Cuddapah dlstnct ought to bel 
further.exammed and If proved to still contam large leserves of lead-ore, these should 
be worked at publIc expense All the mmerals mentIOned above are of dll'ect Import-! 
ance for the manufacture of munitions of war Sulphur IS bemg lIIiported from' 
SiCily and Japan Among other mmeral. of nahonal llllportance, may be mentioned 
baUXIte, chromlte, tm, tungsten, ZIllC and manganese ores whIch are already bemg 
worked by pnvate agenPIes m IndIa I thmk there IS scope for the manufacture of 
ferro-manganese m India, as a natIOnal mdustry No Important source of mckel, 
cobalt ",nd molybdemte bas yet been found In India If extensive depOSits of th~se 
mmerals "Vlth the pOSSIble exceptIOn of cobalt are found, they may be worked at 
pubhc expense, as these mmerals ale of paramOlmt Importanp<, for the manufacture 
of mumtlOns In my op,mon, depOSits of the so-called lare earths, specmIly umnlUm, 
thonum and vanadIUm bearmg mmelals, If found of snfficlent importance, ought 
to be developed at pubhc expense The saltpetle mdustry mav perhaps be natlOnahsed 
WIth advantage At present. d18monds are bemg Imported mto IndIa, wluch are all 
of South AfrIcan ongm, although IndIa pan supply all the reqUIrements of thiS 
country With far supenor stones But such an artIcle of mele luxury ought not to be 
developed at pubhc expense ' 

From the point of VIew of mme owners, I do not thmk I shall be far wrong if I 
say that the present polIcy of the Forest Department IS antagomstlc to the development 
of the mmmg mdustrv Although I know from personal expenence that several 
officers not only welcome the openmg of mmes WithIn theIr Jurlsdiction but also 
afford facilItres for carrvmg on the work, there aIre exceptions An aPl?lIcatlOn for. 
prospectmg hcense for manganese was Ipfused because the area was SItuated wltlun 
a reserve, although the trees wIthm that area could only be seen through a mICroscope. 
A "uilliar apphcatlOn for plospectmg the famous Basw<lpur galena mm'}. of Newbold 
was objected to by a Conservator of Forests, although the CoHector was in favour of 
grantIng the hcense The speCial condItions for prospectmg' m Forest reserves 
appear to me to be unnecessary In MYBore, there are no restnctIons agalDst prospect- ' 
mg work m the reserves, beyond a system of levymg compensatIon for cuttmg trees. 
The Mysore rates are very hIgh compared WIth those prevailIng in Britrsh India. 
But I have known no Interference from the Mysore Forest OffiCIals or theIr 
subordmates 

To remove the present difficultIes whICh attend mInmg enterpnse in the Forest 
reserve, It IS oul V necessary for Government to adVIse the Forest officers concerned 
to famhtate the development of the mlDmg mdustry If thlS he not effective are8. 
granted for mmmg or prospectIng withm rese/rves ought to be dlsafforested and 
placed wlthm the direct lunsdictlOn of Collectors 

I have been actIvely concerned m the follOWIng Industnes In the Madra. 
Presldency'-

(1) SteatIte mmmg near Betamcherla, Kurnool dlStrict. 
(2) Dmmond mmmg near BetamcherLa, Kurnool district. 
(3) Galena mmmg at KOllkonda, Kurnool distrirt. 
(4) Manganese mlDIng m the Sandur State 
(Ii) Development of the phosphate depOSIts in the Tnchmopolv distnct. 
(6) Development of thl' iron-minmg mdustry in the Bellary distnc!. 
(7) Barvtes mining in the Ceded dlstripts. 

lfost of the ahove indu.tnes have been pIoneered by me. 
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( H 'tne88 here gave co"fide"ttal ev,de"ce ) 

I have nO doubt that It IS hIgh tlDle to start the manuNcture of Iron and steel III ~"l':=DI for 
Southern IndIa The pIOneer Iron manmactul'mg concern in IndIa was started in the 
Madras Presidency by Heath so long ago as 18&0 Aceordmg to Mahon, Its faIlure 
was due to mexperlence, defectIve machmery find want of capital M,uch frUltless 
mvestigatlOns have centred on the Salem ntagnetlte depOSIts .But ilie most valuable 

-<WPOSlt.~ of 11'on-OI e haye been entll ely neglected and these he unnotlCed anu un-
touched I refer to tbe 11'0n-Ole deposIts dIscovered by me on ilie Sandur hills and III 
the COl'pel Mountalll whlCh are certamly the most extensive m India, .0 far as I can 
judge hom the publIshed reports on ilie other depOSIts el""where In the course of my 
eXl,IOlatIons I found that for the entire length of the plateaus crownmg the western 
hill range from Ramandrug -to Kammailiaruvu fOl' a distance of nearly 20 mlles, we 
!Jave a contmued succession of depOSits of Iron-ore With very few lalge breaks It IS 
true that the bulk of these depo&ts contams ore of mfenor grade - (between 40 and 
06 pel' cent) But on the southern plateaus of Subrayanhalh, Kumaraswaml, Mannal 
Haluvu and Kammatharuvu, there are deposits of high grade haematIte whICh are of. 
enormous extent. One walks on nothmg but rICh haematIte and manganese-ole beds 
These statements may appear as mele exaggeratlOn Bu~ I have no doubt that my 
assertIons will be supported by any competent geologist who will take ilie tlouble of 
examllllllg the alea From actual measUlemellts, I estImate ilie quantity of avaIlabJe 
hIgh grade haematIte from a smgle deposIt at not less than 40 mIllIon tons An average 
,bample taken along one of the outcrops (Muli Harivi GUttl) whIch IS a solId hIll of 
haematlte, gave Fe 66.08, SI 02 65 and P .012 

The essential feahuos of Sandur red haemahte !Illay be bnefly stated to conSIst III 

Its smgular rIchness In Iron and Its low pelCentage of SIlica and phosphorus and almost 
entne absence of lllJUllOUS elements These reserves of haematlte ought to be developed 
'ilithel by Government as a natIOnal mdustry of ImperIal I'lllJ,JOrtance or by prIvate 
agenCIes, pleferably by Messls 'fata Sons & Co , whose experIence places them m a 
pre-emment posltIon to undertake thIS work. 

Abundant supphes of lImestone are avaIlable from the extenslve beds near 
Betamcherla and other places m the Kurnool and Cuddapah d18trlcts Dolomite can. 
be obtamed In any quantIty from near Castle Rock InexhaustIble supphes of sIlI
i!eous 11'0>1-01e are avaIlable "flOm the rICh haematIte quartzlte b.eds III the Sandur hills 
The SOUlces of lImestone and dolomIte mentioned abo ... e can be utIlIsed, m case lro11-
smeltmg works ale erected near Hospet where plenty of water lS avallable_ from ilie 
Tungnbhadra The pOSItIon of Hospet"Is central for Bombey, Madras, Mormugao and 
Mnsuhpatam 

-All the above raw materlals can be assembled at low cost Sufliclent' supply of 
labonr Will be availablA The openmg of a great settlement for crlDlmal trIbes such as 
Woddas (who are mmel'S by caste), r.ambadles and Boyas who are all llxceptlOnally 
hardy wOlKers, ought 00 solve the labour problem in connection Wlili ilie workmg of 
the mmes. 

The entll'e absenoe of coal and hIgh freight charges bar the development of an 
important lron mdustry m Southern IndIa. The only solutlon of iliese drllicultles 
hea ln the substanhal reductIOn of freIght (whioh will be compensated by an enormous 
iraffic) 01' the purchase of a fleet of steamers or both These drlliculhes have been 
BUl"lllounted In oilier parts of ilie world and ought not to stand III the way of the 
development of an industry of nation&l Importanoe which Will go far to promote the 
l'rogresB of India. 

OBU, EVIDENCE, 22~'D J~NUABY 1917 

Pruukllt-Q Your mam remark IS iliat the GeolOglCal Survey as at present 
'Constituted IS IllsuffiCIent for ilie number of problems iliat you wish to be taken up m 
IndiaP-A Yes. 

Q Is that really what you want us to conslder?-A. Yes 
We have had iliat put hefore us also Bnd -eVidence 18 accumulating to show iliat 

~e GeologIcal Survey appears to he msuffi(Oiently manned for many of the problems 
InlmedlQtelv befor~ us In Indla. 

Ho .. 'bie s,,. Fazulbhog C .. rrtlllbho!l-Q You say aliout Government asslstance, 
.. sud. R1d should be given only 10 pIOneers of imrortallt mdustrI"" and to omall caplta
lIsts and not to iliose who can command capda " Do WI' understand tIns to mean 
guorant .... d Government pu..,hase of product. alsoP-A, No I don't apply it to iliat 

Q. You say " Government should grant financial aSSIstance only on the meri.ts of 
... ach (OR'" irrespectIve of the financial standmg of the promoters proVIded they are honest 
and their project is sound" P-A. If the l'roposltion is meritorious. I have subsequently 
.... ld that when Government glve finanCial asslstance on a large scale, a Government 
DII'ector should he appolllted. -
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Q Government has to finance the concern and conduct the concern, then what 
assistance does trus man get?-A. Government can appomt a Director to see only that 
the money given by Government IS not wasted. • 

Q. If a man brmgs a scheme h~ gets nothmg ?-A He wlll get the pronts of the
mdustry. 

Q If Government gives money It should conduct the mdustnesP-A. I don't say 
that Government wlll conduct the Indu~try but I say that Government Will exercise
some check on the mdustry so that the money IS not wasted 

Q And shllUld Government give money to these people?-A Yes, If the proposlbon. 
IS merltorlOus 

Q Even when they are not brmgmg any capital ?-A But small nna.nclers cannot 
supply large capital 

Q Supposmg a ma.n brmgs a. scheme but has no money, and If Government finance 
the concern and U It IS managed under their control, should the benefits go to the man P
A Yes, but Government may get mterest 

Q But If Government finance t!te concern why should they not carry on the mdustry 
themselves?-A So far as the present condlh(}ns are concerned, Government are not 
carrymg on many mdustrles. 

Q But they should and they ought to ?-A In certam cases as I have pomted (}ut, 
the manufacture of steel m Southern Indut for example 

Q You say that u the Indian Institute of SCience had been located in Bengal It 
would have attracted a larger number of brllhant studentsP-A. That IS my personal 
~~ . -

Q There IS need for an insbtutlOn 111. Bengal and another m the Madras Presidency, 
so Dangal(}re could do the work for the Madras PreSidency and m Bengal there ought 
to be another oneP-A. Yes 

Q. You say that the inamdars and the pattadars often demand most exorbItant telm. 
for the mmmg of mmerals m their lands Do the lauds belong to them P-A Yes 1 
don't mean that the mam lands should be brought under the control of Government, but 
pa.tta land, ought to be brought under the control of Government 

Q Here you menhon the mamdars tooP-A (No answer) 
Q You say" As for the chlldren of the labourers, although I recognise the valu~ of 

compulsory educahon, I thmk It Will produce only a discontented class of men averse to 
manual labour." On what grounds do you base this argument P-A Because I found 
that 111. some cases whlCh have come to my knowledge, VIllagers who have been a httle 
educated aspire to high posts. • 

Q. If they had a httle lmmary educatlonP-A Yes 
Q And they would not work and you are of opinion that If pnmary educabon IS

gIven to these laboUlers or to the" children they will not work 111. the factory P-A 
Thev Will demand higher wages and better posts They won't work as labourers If they 
are educated ' 

Q Don't you thmk that If a man knows to read and wnte and has a httle manual 
training he will be a better workman and Will be able to produce better arbcles P-A 
Yes But we won't get a cooly class 

Q You want to keep them WIthout educabon 'so that they should workP...!.A (No 
answer) 

Q You mention that the fittest man sbould be selected as the DIrector of IndustriM 
and It does not matter whether he IS a clvIhan or a busmess man or an expert Wha.t 
do you thmk ought to be the salary of the DIrector of Industrles ?-A That is dlfliculi 
b~tob • 

Q On what salary do you thmk you can get a man With all these quabficatIons f
A I don't thmk on less than Rs 3,000 

Q Tben you say that the Director of Industries should not be under the control of 
the Board P-A Yes 

Q Then the Board should work under hun or should work under the GovernmentP
A. Certamly, I don't say that the Board should work under the DIrector of Industriell r 

but I sav that the Board should work under the Government 
Q What do you thmk as to tbe prospect of iron-ore in this part of the coun~P Do 

you thmk that it IS better that It should be exported ?-A Not only exported, but It should 
be worked locally also 

Q Turned into steelP-A Yes Iron and steel. ' 
Q But there is no coal P-A That is qUIte true and I have conSidered tbat quesbon 

very well When I find that iron-ores from Chile have b;en sent even to Europe ~nd 
there is a re~ular export from ChIle to PIttsbur!!,h, I don t see why tbe South Indian 
iron-ore should not be sent to Ben~al and smelted there 

_ Q. Do vou thmk it will be able to compete with the ~t~el concerns and iron concerns 
In the north of India P-A It is simply a question of frei!!,bt 

Q But do you thiuk tbat frei~bt sbould he reduc~d to such a level that vou should 
be able to compete with northern concerns P-A I don't wish to Bay that freight should 
be reduced to such an extent. 
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Q. By what percentage ought freight to be reduced P-.Il.. I have not calculated that 
"yet, but I can say about export which I have calculated. 

Q. You speak about diamond mines In thiS country Have you In your mind any 
.Iug diamond mine in this countryP-.Il.. Yes. 

Ho,,'ble M M Malavtya -Q You say that oWing 'to the want of banking facilItIes 
in India the (lontrol of some of the most important mining concerns has passed into 
foreign hands P-.Il.. I thmk I have asked that to be treated as confidential. But I have no 
-objection to reply to your questions on that subject because It IS to the Interest of Indm 
"that the control of Important mines by foreigners should be prevented 

Q Is It a fact 1IIlthin your knowledge that owmg to the want of bankmg faCIlIties 
the control of some of the most unportant minIng concerns has passed into foreign 
lIands P-A. Yes \ 

Q. Do you know of any endeavour by any company or any indiViduals to work any"llf 
these pl.lnes who failed to obtain banking facilIties P-A I know of one case in which It 
was ImpOSSible. to get a concern financed In India because It reqUIred a very large 
~hl . 

Q. Was the proposal put before the pubhcP-A No The promoters did not want to 
put it before the publIo because they knew that they would not ,get the capital in thiS 
-country. 

Q. But they might have been wrong In their View, was It as a matter of fact put 
.before the publIcP-A. No 

Q You think that If there were a bank which would finance mining concerns under 
proper conditIOns more mmes Will be worked than are at present P-A Yes 

Q By Indians P-A. Yes. 
Q. You say" a number of mineral IndustIies can be started with Buccess in Ind18 

proVided these industries receive grants of bounties or subSidies or are protected from 
foreign competition." Even Without grants of bountIes or subSidies bemg given do you 
think that these mineral industries can be worked with success 1:1: there are banking 
faCIlIties prOVided P-A Some of them will be worked With success but not others 

Q. Unless they are protected against foreign compebtlonP-A Yes , 
Q. Can you name one or twop-A. For example-barytes, that needs protection 

Similarly, diamond mining industry and steatite industry 
Q. All these industries would thrive If they were protected from competition P-.Il. 

Yes 
Pf'6.ident.-Q. What does diamond mining want ill the way of protectionP-A Now 

all the diamonds are coming from South Afl'lca and If Government prohibit the import of 
-dIamonds of South African origin, I thmk the Indian mmes can be worked very 
I'rofitably. . 

Hon'ble Pandtq M M Malamya.-Q. You don't thmk that Indian mmes can 
compete With South African mines without protectlOnP-A Without protection I have 
some doubts - - . 

Q But you think that the diamond industry ehould be pl'otected from foreign compa
hhon In order to prevent money going out of the country while there IS diamond 
available In the mines in the country P-A Yes and that Will give employment to a very 
luge numbeI' of men. 

Pf'6.ident.-Q. What IS the Imporl duty On diamondsP-A I cannot give that off
hand. 

Q. Have you conSidered the effect of such protection on the jewellery tmde hereP
A I have not thoroughly gone mto that queshon 

Q. But you don't thmk that the Importance of encoUl'ttging the mdlgenous mme 
i.ndustry should predommate over c6nslderations of illJUry to exISting trade or you also 
proVide for thatP-A So far as jewels set With dIamonds are conc81'lled, I don't see whv 
there should be an1sp8cialloss to the country in any way. So far as I know, diamonds 
are not cut In India except only by a lImited number of men; but rubles are extenSively 
-cut. 
• Hon'b~ Pand.t M. M. Maluvtya.-Q You say that Government should undertake 
the plonee.rmg of metallurgical and chemical industries SimIlar to those inaugurated 
by the Canadian GovernmentP-A Yes. 

Q. 'Vhat information have you about QI.-'81'Ilment encouragmg these mdustries m 
Canada P--d. I know the Canadian GO\>81'Ilment bave spent any amount of money in 
atarbng experimental stahons fOr electric smeltIng and they. have been exP"!'-"'en~g 
with peat on a large scale and all these have led to the establishment of large mdustri .. s 
by private persona. 

Q. Have they done so in the case of several industries P--d . Yea. 
Q And when the industry has heen proved to be a CODlJl",oreial success what IS the 

method which they adopt m handing it on to private enterpriseP--d. I have read some 
particulars about it, but I do not know about the details. 

Jlr.~ ...... 
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Q You suggest the creatlOn of new bankIng agencJ.eS to give material assistance t<J 
mmmg undertakmgs P-A Yes. 

g In the shape of an Industrial bank, not the ordmary type of bank but an mdus
trial bank, whlCh should lena money on the seCUllty of stocks, saleables, machmery, 
etc ?-A Yes 

Q You say that the Indian Institute of SCience has not yet achieved the objects oj 
Its 1l1ustrlOus foundel' and that It has faued to attract and turn out research worker! 
lU suffiCient numbers Can you tell us the reasons which m your opmlOn have led t< 
that failure? Why has It failed to attract workers ?-A I have given ~ later on, thai 
It has been establIshed at a wrong centre 

Q Is that the prmCIpal reason or have you any other reason ttl advance ?-A And 
also the professorial staff If emment professors had been appomted, I thmk morE 
students would have been attracted • 

Q You thmk that the selection of professors"has not always been happy?-A Yes. 
Prp,uient -Q You mean that they have not been emment enough P-A Yes· 
Htm:ble Panil:vt M M Malavtya -Q Are you famihar Wlth the worJ.mg of thlS 

m<btutlOnP-A No -
Q Do you thmk that If the mstltutlOn were m the hands of Government or under 

Government control It would have produced better results?-A That I am not prepared 
to ~ay 

Q About the locale of the IndIan Institute of SCience, you knoW! that Indian 
students go out to America, Japan, Germany and England to acqUlre sCientIfic and 
techmcal knowledge?-A Yes 

Q Then d the mstltute were really attractive by reaSOl) of Its staff bemg emment 
and ,ts mstruchon bemg practical and highly useful, don'tlou thmk that Indllm stu· 
dents would be attracted to It m spite of Its dlstance?- Students go to Europe, 
AmerICa and other places attracted by eminent professt>rs 

Q And that 16 what I say P-A And there are other mducements and Bangalore 18-

neither EUlOpe nor Amenca. 
Q It IS not the fact of Its bemg Bangalore that IS the real difficulty, but the fact 

that It IS not havmg suffiClently emment professors to attract students P-A Both 
Q Have you been to Bangalore?-A Yes 
Q What IS your obJectloll to Bangalore? Why do you say that the Insbtute has 

failed partly, because of Ita bemg at Bangalore ?-A In my opmlOn, most of the 
research scholars who aret now m Bengal do not want to go to the Insbtute of SCience at 
Dangalore because It IS too far from their home 

Q Do you know of the Vll~torla Techmcal InstItute at Bombay?-A I have heard of 
It 

Q Do you know that students are attracted to It from all parts of India ?-A Most 
lIkely the teachmg there IS very effiCient, and there may be other attractIons, such as 
cert~ficates granted by that Instltute bemg acceptable to m>l1 mana~ers 

Q Does It nDt come to thIS then that If the teachmg were made more effiCIent, more
students would be attracted?-A Yes 

Q You- complam, and nghtly, of the abs~nce of prOVISIon for mdustnal research in 
this country aJld you draw attention to the fact that there IS not a Single charr of apphecf 
chemistry m any univerSity in India You thmk that the hme has come when there 
should be charrs of apphed chemistry in everv Unlverslty in Ind18?-A Yes 

Q And also for teachlllg metallurgy and electro-techmcs and mechamcal engineer-
mgO-A Yes 1 

Q You thlllk that If the Impenal Institute that you suggest IS constituted the 
UDlv~rSlhes lind the Illqtltute workmg' together Will afford suffiCient faClhtles for the 
tralllmg of voullg men wllO may want to qualify for busmess pursults?-A That will all 
dep~nd on the professors 

Q Of course it wIll, but you thlllk that such a centre should be proVided P-A Yes 
Q You say you recogmse the value of compuIsorv prlmary'educatlOn for the children 

of labourers, but you think It Will produte a discontented class of men averse to manual 
labour Have you any practical experience of the results of educabon prOVided for the
children of labourers or IS It a mere opinIOn hased on surmlseP-A No It is not merely 
based on surmIse 

Q Do you know that in Germany, Amenca, Japan, England and in all civlhsell 
countrleq elementary educatIon IS compulsory nowP-A Yes 

Q Do you know that the ~fficlen~v of labourers has been greatly Improved in these 
countrIes by means of the elemeutary' edu~atIon that has been lmparted P-A May be. 

Q You dOll't know that it has beenP-A I have read a good deal about It, but r 
am not qUlte sur~ that It IS only due to educahon _ _ 

Q It 18 not claimed that 18 it dlle to educatIOn only but thnt It IS due largely tG 
educahon?-A I thlllk the social 8Vst~m is a great factor. 
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Q But you ha.ve not read or heard Itrs8.ld that the educatIon that has been Imparted 
In these countnes has made the labourer averse from manual labour P-A:. But It has 
produced a dangerou8 dllicontented class . 

Q You have not heard It said that tt has made them averse from manualla.bour m 
these countnes?-A. No But here I might give one example. My butler>., son does 
not want to become a butler but he aspires to become a deputy collectol 

Q I am glad he does Why should he not P How)llany men m high positions today 
are not the sons of very humble parentsP-A r know, but the,! are genlUses 

Q Perhaps you are aware of 0119, the late Chief Justice 0 the Madras Htgh Court 
Mr Justice Muthu8waml Ayyar, he was an orphan ?-A But he was a genlUs He did 
not belong to the labourmg clas8 -

Q Upless you give the child an opportumty, you cannot say what he has m hlID?-
A (No answer) • 

Q You say" The ImperIal Department should mvestigate and maugurate new 
mdustrles wherever practIcable and prevent overlappmg of the activItIes of provlnClal 
departments Its expert adVice and decISIOn Will detenmne the development of llldustries 
throughout India" Do you want the Imperial Department to deCide matters of a 
busmess character, or do you want It to give expert advlce on the proposltIOnfi which 
may be put before It ?-A So far as mdustnes are concerned meJI'e expert SCientIfic adVlce 
Will not do Expert SCientific adVlce must go hand m hand With expert busmess advioe. 

Q You want th~s department to be comprised not merely of experts who will adVise 
on the techmcal aspects of a case, but also busmess men who Will advise on the bUSIness 
aspects of the propOSitIOn whIch IS submItted to themP-A Yes 

Q WIth reference to your quotation from Sir Thomas Holland's :report in the Qum
quenmal ReView of the Mmeral ProductlOn _of India which you have done so well m 
repl'Oducmg here, you say that these mdustrles should be reVlved, namely, chemIcal 
mdustnes, manufacture of alum, copperas blue VitrIOl and alkaliS, and you say that 
in the eXisting ClTCumstances much cannot be expected from the existIng umversitles,_ 
hy which I understand you to mean Umverslnes as they are constituted at present P-
A Yps ' 

IJ If the stall' is mcreased and contams men who can tram young men to apply the 
teachmg of "",e nee to mdustrles, then the position Will be altered P-A • Yes. 

Q Among the most sUltable ways of developmg technological research which you 
suggest, you mentlOn also the oll'ermg of suffiClent encouragement m the shape of 
studentshlp' and travelhng scholarships, and after proVldmg a very goed technological 
mstltutlOn here, you would sttll encourage the best of your students to go out to other 
countries With studentships and travelling sch01arshlps to complete th91l' educatlOn there I> 
-A Yes. 

Q Do I understand you to be m favour of a larger number of scholarships bemg 
instituted than are gIven at present for thIS purposeP-A Yes. 

Q And you would be m favour of selectIon bemg more carefully made than It has 
been hItherto m order to ensure that the students who go out should secure a better 
value m return for the money that IS spent m helpmg theml'-4. Yes. 

Q After dealing With the development of a number of mmerals that are shipped to 
Europe from IndIa, you speak of the dtfficulties of shlppmg freights and yon suggest 
that the only remedy is for the Government either to control fretgbts or to purchase 
a number of steamers for the development of such ,external trade of magnitude as the 
I'xport of iron-ore You have not suggested that thiS iron-ore should be manufactured 
in the countrY ItselfP-A. At the end of my statement, I have 

Q You tJunk then that It Will he a preferable course to adopt to find out if we 
eannot manufacture ll'On-ore in thiS country before it is shipped to other countnes P-
A~ -

Q You say that If Government supply the capital or aSSIst in the formation of a 
company, diamond minmg ia B better proposition than many pioneer factoriesP-A. Yes. 

Q From that statement of· yours, It 18 a matter which should be made publio and 
pres..ad upon the attention of Government to see it worked outP-A. Yes. 

WJmell fIetoe gtW6 oonfitkntvil ~". 
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I have had expenence of raIsmg capItal for Electric LIght, Power and Tramwa, 
Schemes m the PunJab, Central IndIa and Eastern ljengal and Assam. 

I n.ave also had experIence of a 81IDIIar nalUI6 In ,1. .. :r.IoOdras PresIdency m con
nectlon WIth sugar, nce, OIl and cement enterpnses. 

In n,any CoObeS I have found It dillicult to r@I5e capItal from IndIans and I 
attrIbute thiS to the fact that owmg to lack of busmess knowledge and dIstrust of h18 
f~llow man, the Indian capitalIst prefers to follow the practIce of h18 forefathers of 
mvestmg hIS money m land and house property rather than m mdustrIa1 enterpnse, 
whIch he regards as speculatIon of a rISky order. 

In cases when a concern has actually proved by Its balance sheets that It offers 
a soun-l and lucratIle return to shareholders, the IndIan capItalIst wlllmvest hI8 mone, 
in It, but he gen~rally " fights shy" of any new or untried sCMme, however sound It 
may actually be. --

To remove the 8Xlstmg dIfficultIes of ral8lng capitalo I would advocate that Govern
ment ahould -

(1) Endeavour to make IndIan capItalIsts realIze that, m SpIte of Its vast natural 
resources and pOSSIbilItIes, IndIa IS one of the most backward industrIal 
countrIes m the world. 

(2) Endeavour to make IndIan capitalIsts understand that Government really 
means to render practical and finanCIal assIStance In the development of 
industries In India 

(3) Demonstrate and prove by actual results ebtained m pIoneer and demonstra
tIOn factones that mdustrIal enterprises, If well conceIved, establIahed and 
managed, do oll'er a good and safe mvestment. 

( In my experience as far as the IndIan IS concerned, capItal IS drawn from the 
pockets of landed proprIetors and successful professional men-t!speclally lawyer&-that 
18 to say from well-to-do people 

The IndIan of moderate means, who can live within hIS income and save money, 
d08& not mvest It m mdustna}. enterprIsQ and m many ways thIS IS not to be wondered 
~ / 

Ever so many small syndlcates,- or pnvate compames run by Indians, have been 
ruined solely because the proprIetors spent more tIme in quarrellmg With one another 
than m attendmg to theIr busmess I3nd there have been 50 many examples of thIs that 
it IS not surpnsmg that m many cases capital has been dIfficult to collect. 

If, however, people knew tbat Government were tskmg a paternal, practical 
and finanCIal mterest In tbe promotIon of Industries, .1 llave lIttle doubt tbat capItal 
would be readIly forthcommg 

The questIon of the best method of gIvmg Government finanCIal aId to mdustnal 
enterprIses IS a dIfficult one to answer shortly, as It seems to me necessary that m 
each Instance where there IS a proposal of thIS nature, the case should be conSIdered. 
,n Its merIts by the local Dll'ector and Board of Industnes, who have speciaL knowledge 
,f the local conditIons and the peo1>le whom It IS proposed to ald. 

As a general rule, however, I conSIder that -
(1) Guaranteed dIVIdends for a Illmted perIod '\lth or WIthout subsequent 

refund to Government of the expendIture incurred in paymg diVIdends at 
the guaranteed rate ; 

(2) Supply of machmery and plant on the hIre purchase system, 
(3) Guaranteed Government purchase of products under specIal condItIone and 

for lImited periods ; 
are the soundest methods to employ. 

As to Government control, I conSIder tbat here a~8m each case should be Judged 
on ItS merIts, but generally speakmg tbe less" offiCIal ' control the better. 

If the local DIrector of Industries IS a mRn who possesses the necessary knowledge, 
prestIge and personalIty, he should be able to do all that IS necessary unofficially to 
safeguard the interests of Government and at the same tIme produce successful com
merCIal results in any pioneer or demonstration factory. 

Too much control. in my opmion. would tend. to either dISgust the would-be 
mdustri.hst or make him lose his self reliance 

At the same hme I consider It essentIal that ., neces.aMf Government should have 
the pow~r to absolutely ('ontrol 1\ fRctory whieb tbev are pioneermg. 

I tbmk it is better that Government should guide rather than control a pioneer 
factory and I stronglv advocate the policy of a sympathetic iron hand in a velvet 
glove I 



Madraa 

After ten years' residence In the 'Madras Presidency, during which trine I have 
alway. taken a keen and personal mterest m mdustrles, 1! have no hesitation III aaymg 
that on the whDle the local Depsrtment of Industrlea has done sound and gQod work 
and proved Its value beyond doubt in spite Df the fact that It has. worked un~er 'many 
dIfficulties and on much too " cramped" a scale. 

I have also a hl!\,h opmIDn of the wo.rk done by the Department of Industries and 
Commerce In Mysore m recent years. 

A great deal depends of course Dn the selection of the right man to be Director 
of Industries in,each province but, as I deal wIth this subJect later on, I will not 
dllate upon It here. • 

It seems to me that, cDnsidering how backward India IS industrially at present, l'1on ... laoto ..... 
Government should pIoneer industries III every way and to any extent in Its power. 

_ In my opinion, piDneer factoriea should be closed if, after expert technica} and 
commercial mvestlgabon it is shown conclUSively that they cannot be successfully run 
on commercial lInes and they should be handed over to prIvate capItalIsts or companIes 
aa soon as a new mdustry" (and not <me parmcular factory) has been well and firmly 
estabhahed -

There should be no hurry, I think, In handmg over a successful pioneer factory 
as.t will be wanted for SDme tIme to "feed" the new industry With practical 
experience ~med and tramed workmen. 

I consIder that, e"eel't in every speCIal cIrcumstances, it is unsound policy to 
convert successf1l1 pioneer experIments mto permanent Government enterpnses. 

There are special mstances, however, as for example, a factory which might be 
successfully started and established to manufacture acetone or other chemicals which 
are used m a cordite factory, which It might be most expedient for. Government to take 
over permanently. 

I do not see why Government pioneer Ifactones should discourage prIvate enter
prIse nor do I think demonstratIon 1;actoriea would ever be lIkely to create unhealthy 
compebtion With eXlstmg concerns. 

Government should make It clear that their policy IS to promote industrial pros
\ panty generally and not the individual prosperIty of any particular con~ern I 

Very many small mdustrlal concerns are hampered In the way they are financed I'm .............. . 
as they are generally started w~th InsuffiCIent workmg capital WIth the result that, 
sooner or later, they get mto financiaL dIfficultIes and have to borrow money in the 
bazaar at extortIOnate Ntes whIch either rums them promptly or hangs a millstone 
round their necks for the rest of their existence 

I would suggest that at anr rate all PreSIdency Banks, such as the _Bank of 
Madras, should have an mdustrial SIde sunnorted by Government iBnd worked in 
conjunctIon With the local Department of Industries. 

Such banks should have branches all lOver the country which would proVIde 
ready facihties to anyone who, WIth the assistanoe of the Department of IndustrIes, 
could ahow reasonably prospects of being able to start a new industry which could 
be worked p~fttably on commercial lines. -

A. to whether there should be any hmitatIons on Government aid to a new LilDlta of 00_
enterprise If it cnmpetes WIth an establIshed external trade, I feel strongly that the men' ..... tao ... 
answer ahould be In the ne~ative. 

I conSIder that It is the dut:f of those who govern and rule IndIa to do al1 they 
can to estabhsh and help on the mdustrles of Ind,a, whether their doing so Will dect 
an established external trade or not. 

It Beems to me unlIkely that any new euterpnses aided bV Government are likely 
to have any serious effect upon external trade for a conSIderable length of bme, but 
even If in the long run external trade were affected, thml!'8 would, BOoner or later, 
adjust themselves autnmatically and from an ImperIal point of view the final 1'e8uU 
would probably ba good. 

I am not aware 01 any noticeable benefits which have been received by local Teohnlnl aid .. 
iudustries from researches conducted by Government departments other than tlH\ c-l. 
Department of Industries regarding which I have already recorded my opimon. 
R~mg the condItions which ahould govern the lnan of Government experts 

to private firms or comllanies, it seems to me that it would be necessary to consider 
each case on its m~nts. but as far os possible every effort should be made bv Govern
ment through the Department of Industries to help on small and struggling industrIes. 

I ,",111d advocate that where possible Governmpnt should eh~ a fee for the 
services of one of theIr experts the magnitude of whi"h fee ahould be in proportIon 
to the inanClal P08ltion of the company or private mdivtdual to whom the expert is 
leat. 

If Government are to take a practical and financial interest in the development 
of Industries, it is necessary that companies or indiVIduals .... hich are being helped by 
Go1l'lll'l1ment ahould be made to do thexr abare. 
- ~ 
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DemolUltratJon 
factones 

Runeys for mdua
tnal~purpo,.. 

I consIder that the desuablhty of pubhshlllg the results obtaIned by Government 
experts, whether paId by Government or not, should In every case be consIdered by 
the locaL Dnector and Hoard of Industnes In consultatIOn WIth the firm or company 
to whom the Government expert has been lent 

As far as pOSSIble, however, I thInk that al~ results should be publIshed 
I could suggest a number of demonstIjatIOn factorIes WhICh mIght well be started 

In th,s plOvmce and would recommend, amongst many others, cotton seed and other 
oil pre6blllg and hIgh grade Jaggery factones . • 

I am not ill a pOSltIOn to say whether the eXIe.tIng knowledge of the avaIlable 
resoUlces of the COUlltry reqUlres to be supplemented by fm-ther surveys, but I 
thmk thIS IS hIghly probable. 

At any rate I would Mvocate that the results and statlbbcs whIch have been 
obtamed up-ta-date should be made more readily accessIble than IS the case at present 

Dunng the last few yeals I have on many occaSIOns- found It dIfficult to obtaIn 
InfOrmatIOn of tIns nature by applymg to varIOUS Govelnment departments 

CommerCl&1 I thmk that commeI'Clal museums If they were estabhshed and admInIstered by 
:g~'::,':: and &ale. the Department of IndustrIes would be most useful mstltutIOns and I would suggest 

that they should b" maugurated m every tpwn of Impodance and that sales agenCIes 
should be estabhshed m conJunctIOn With them so as to d"play the products of local 
mdustI"les generally and espeCIally of mmor and unorganIzed cottage mdustnes 

I would further suggest that Stab,tICS whIch have been obtamed as the result of 
loca!. surveys of the Iesources -of the country, agrIcultural, forest and mmeral, should 
be lI,v.nlable for mspectIOn m such museums 

E:zhlblhon8. 

If thIS were done It would enable people to leahze better than they are able to do 
at ple"ent what u bemg done m their provmce and what could be done' 

If Government ·depaltm .. nts .md large commerCIal concerns whICh u.e Imported 
artrcles pubhshed hsts of these artIcles and exhIbIted them m the commerCIal museums 
mentIOned above. people "ould know what ploducts are m demand and be able to act 
aCL'Ordmgly 

At the present moment I venture to thmk that the average man knows lIttle or 
nothIng of the ruature or annual consumptIon of varIOUS commodItIes Imported by I 
Government departments and large commelcIaI concerns 

I advocate that mdustrlal exhlblhons of a popular character should be held 
perIOdICally ID the large tQwns of earh pre"dency so that buy .. r. and sellers may be 
brought mto contact WIth one another '-

Trade repr ... nt.. I conSider that trade rellresenlIatlves to represent the whole of IndIa m Great 
tIv.. Bntam, the ColoDIes, and foreIgn countnes should be forthWith app Inted and I 

thmk It would also be as well to see what can be done m the way of arrangIng for the 
Ind1(an GoveTDment departmeni¥< to IPUIchal'e the poroducts of mdusta-Ial .concerns 
which are aheady estabhshed and workmg In Ind\8 

Supply of la..,. 
maUln,l, 

Land poltey. 

I thmk It would be extremely dIfficult to lay down any hard and fast polIcy 
regaldmg the cond,tIOns whICh should govelD the supply of raw materIal. by Gov
ernment on favourable terms, but I could gIve examples of mdustrIes, whICh would 
undoubtedly be benefited If Gnvernment came to their aid m thIS manner. 

Below I explam In detaIl a case m whIch Government might well come to the 
..aid of a local mdustry m conn .. ctIon With th .. supply of llDle shells and I WIll ther .. fore 
say nothmg more here 

I recommend that whenever a new mdustry IS started Government should by 
every means m Its POW-61 assist In obtaIDmg an absolutely clean tItle for land lIaken 
up by the mdustrIahst. 

At present to the best of my knowledge very httle (If anythmg) IS done ID thiS 
Ime by Government 

TrolDlng of labour In my experIence v .. ry .j,Ittle ha. been done up to nOW til Improve the .. ffiClency and 
skill of Indian labourers and malstrIes as a class 

Some IndIan workmen have learnt a goood deal m certam mIlls and factories from 
the European foremen under whom they have worked, but as far as I know, no 
systemahc att..mpt has be .. n made m thIS preSIdency to Improve the effiCiency of tbe 
adlsan class as a whole, save perhaps m the Buckmgham and Carnanc Mill. 

lnd •• trlll and other A trades school has recently been staI-ted m Madras m wblch lectures on practIcal 
.00001. mecham!la1 engomeermg, fittmg and plumbmg, are bem@: g,ven 

As, howevel, the,. lectures are dehv",~d m EnglIsh bv more or less untramed 
l .. durerA (I e men who have not been taught how to teach) 'I don't thmk much good 
WIll resflJt 

Some while ago a committee was appomted bv the Government 01 Madras to con
SIder the queshon of startmg tradas and mdustnal schools In Madras and SIr Clement 
Simpson (of Bmnv & Co, Ud), and I, strongly urged that lectures should he 
d .. hvered·-

(1) In the vernacular, 
(2) Dy tralned lacturers, 
(3) At SUItable centreA and at SUItable houra 

Our recommendations, however, seem to have been d18regard~d 



Of the 3,000 odd IndIan workmen who are workmg under me at present I have no 
he<ltatlon in saying that 98 per cent 0:1: the best men know practlcally no Enghsh and 
certamly would nut profit by attending lectures dehvered In Enghsh, 

My suggestIon IS that tramed teachers or lecturers, who can speak the local 
vernacular, should delIver lectures once a week or so In _the evenmgs at the various 
large mills, works or factorIes In Mlldras and that theu lecturee should be made as 
practICal as possIble 

Men who have worked hard all day cannot be expected to walk miles to attend 
a !ooture dehvered m Ajorelgn tongue by an unskilled lecturer 

ThBy mIght (and probably woWil), be qUIte wilhng, bowever, to occasIOnally stay 
on an extra hour or so m the evenIng, m the factory m whIch they are employed, 
to hear a-short lecture m theIr own language from a practIcal and skilled lecturer 

I have had consIderable experIence of trammg apprentlCes dunng the last ten Appronhc""lllP 
years m MadI'as and the syst.em whIch I have found most successful IS to compel .,8tem. 
.all apprentIces to bmd themselves to wOlk for not less than two years 

Durmg theIr appren~IceshlP they receIve no pay, but when tbay are taken on, 
then' pOlents 01'- guardIans have to depOSIt Ii sum of money In proportIon tel' what they 
can reasonably afford and thIS money IS refunded m monthly mstalments If the 
.apprentIce works satlsfactorlly but not otherwIse 

I consIder that If SUItably arranged mdustnal and tI'Sdes lectul'es could be 
pl'Ovlded, on the hnes I have already mentioned, all apprentIces should be compelled 
to attend &uch lectm ... and SIt fOD an eXaJlllll&tlOn every few months 

I feel strongly that mdustrlal and tIades schools should be under the control of 
the Departments of Industry, Illlpellal and Pl'OVlllClal, and not the Department of 
Edu08tlOn 

Regardln~ the traming of supervlsmg and techmcal stall', as far as my experIence T1'almng of ... per
goes, the Engmeermg College In Madras alms at turnmg out men more SUItable for the :::;;garul teclm~ 
PublIc Works Department than for commerCIal factories or mIlls 

I have found that men who have been h'8lned m the VlCtona TechnIcal In&tltute, 
Bombay aud who have also served an apprenticeshIp, make the mcst useful technIcal 
superVIsors 

At whatever college men may be tram .. d, however, I consIder It a.bsolutely es
s<"Ilhal that they should also serve an appI'enhceship and be made to wcrk really hard 
and a.t aU hours whIch OCORSlon may requIre _ 

Unless a man has" served hi. tIme" he usually has uo Idea what" mlrknl.g " 
really meaDS' - \ 

I consIder It of the uhncst Importance that the gl'8Qtest possIble care should be 
exercISed In selectm~ the superVISIng and technIcal stall' m Government pIOneer and 
demonstration factories as the personal element ccunts for so much In gettIng thmgs 
well and'9,U1ckly done. _ 

SpeCIally selected men might, WIth advantage, - be gIven granta by Government 
to ~ to Europe to study methods of manufacture, but not until they have proved 
theIr worth m IndIa bv showmg that they really can 100rk I -

In this provmee 'the Department of Industnes is, as far as I know, the only OffioulorgaDl"""_ 
-orgamr.ation WhICh eXIsts for the development of mdustrles. 

Government appear to have beell. reluotant to spend money as freely as they 
ought to have done and I actually ),,-now of mdustrles pIOneered by the DepartuIent 
~f IndustrIes whIch have not progressed satIsfactorily almost entIrely because m-
8ufficlent funds were granted, 

If mdustrlal development is really to be encouraged, Government must make up 
ita mmd to spend and occasIOnally lose money.and show confidence m Its Directors of 
Industnes 

If Government does not sho\v confidenc.e in its o\\'n men, how can the pubh~ 
'be expected to do 80 P , 

I am of Opllllon that the best Olgnlllzuhon for the future development of lDdustries 
in the Madl'8s PI'l!Sldencv would be a Board composed as follows:

(1) The Direct'll' of IndustrIes, 
(2) The Secretary and Treasurer of the PresIdency Bank, 
(3) The PreSIdent of the COl potation of Madras, 
(4) and (5) Tho mentbel'S nom maW hy the Madras Chamber of C'lmmerce, 

.\11 ex~ept the Du'8ctor of IndustrIes would be honorarv officials .... .1 the- Board 
-would be Inel'elv an Advlsorv !loard, on whose advice the'local Government would 

• -alot and grant funds With as hti:J., delay as poas1ble. 
Whenever ne<'6ssary new ... hemes or projecta rould be re"'rred, for uvi"" or 

eXpe1i 0lUnIon, to the ImperIal D"p"rtment of IndustrIes. wluch I de6('~Ibe h ..... after. 
-bul the Imporhmt thmg to aim at IS to avmd the awful delay whIch exists at present 
in obtainmg the n8<'f\SS8ry sanchon lilId funds- to start a new scheme 

Onr .. It sl'h .. me has t-n approved of by the provinrial Board of IndustrIes i£ 
-should be sanrhoned by th .. provllll'ial OO .... mm .. nt and stan..d ... thout any dHay 

• "hatl'ver. _ 
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In my opmlOn the ,importance of selectmg sUlta,ble men to, be Duectol'l of 
Industrles cannot posslbly be oveuated. 

I conslder that a .lhrector's quallhcatlOns should be as follows:-
(1) He should have served an apprentlceslup m 3. works =11 Gr factory m Great 

Brltam or on the Contment. 
(2) He should have spent two or three years at a UDlversity and taken 8 degree 

or diploma m englneermg or SCIence. 
(3) He should subsequently have had at least ten years' pracbcal and commer

cIal experIence In an mdustnal company m Ind,a and actually ehown. 
< what he can do. • 
(4) He should have a good knowledge of the provmce, the people, and the

language or lanugages of the provmce m which he is to be Director v! 
Industnes -

(5) He should be a man of marked personality aDod full of well balanced energy 
and enthuslasm. 

It ma:'{ be dilhcult at first to secure the serViCes of men possessmg all these vaned 
'l.uallfications, but rl Government offer" sUltable salary, I have httle doubt that the 
rIght men Will be forthcommg 

I strongly deprecate the .appomtment of non-expert offiCIals to be Directors vi 
IndustrIes, as I know, from what people have actually told me, that such men would 
msp,re httle or no confidence amongst would-be IndIan mdustnalists 

In order to correlate the separate activIties of the various provInces, as regard. 
the development of mdustrles, I would most strongly advocate the formatton of an 
Impenal department under a smgle head. 

I express my VIews further on thIS subject under section below. 
Instead of endeavouring to answer in detail the numerous questIons suggested 

under thiS headmg, I wlll merely say that I feel very strongly mdeed that every 
sort and kmd of provmCIal organlflAltlon, techDlcal, commerclal and educatIonaJ" 
I'elatmg m any way whatsoever to -the encduragement of mdustnal development, 
should be directed and guIded by an ImperIal department wlth whlch it should keep 
In close and mtlmate touch _ 

If such an Impenal department (conslsbng of the rIght men) Wlth Wide 
powers and ample funds were mau!!'urated, I feel confident that It would co-ordmate 
and prevent the eXisting unnecessary overlappmg of, and frlctlOn between, provmclal 
Departments of Industry, Government TechDlcal, SClenhfic and CommerCial Intelli
gence Departments, technolOgical mstttutes, UnIVerSIty colleges, colleges of commerce 
and trades or Illdustrlal schools, etc' " -

At the present moment, although there IS a DIrector of IndustrIes, the Madras 
Department of IndustrIes IS really controlled by one of the four members of the Madras 
Government Counctl, that is to say, by a man who has It hundred and one other 
thmgs to attend to and who although doubtless an able man, has no specIal, technICal 
or commerCial quahficatIons or experience to gUide hIm 

ThiS state of afiaIrs seems to me to be fundamentally Wl'Ong I 
If IndIan mdustrles are to be successfully plOneered and developed by Govern

ment, I conSIder that It lS above all else esqentIal that men of SUitable quahficattons and 
experience should be chosen to control and adnunIster mdustrlal departments, whether 
ImperIal or ProvmClai. 

I also conSIder It absolutely necessary that such men should be allowed to wor!' 
WIthout undue mterference from people who have no technIcal or commercIal 
qualIficatIOns 

A prOVInCIal Government whIch IS m cloqe, IntImate and sympathetIc touch With 
the local Director and Board of Industries and also WIth the ImperIal Department 01 
SCientific Experts would, I am sure, produce good results m a comparatIvely short 
time 

There must, however, be complete co_operatIOn and a determinatIon to get things 
done WIthout undue delay or ha!!,ghng over a few rupees! -

Jndootnal ODd trade I conSider that such Journals are excellent and can only suggest that they 
Joom." should be dIstributed more freelv 

CertUloabNI of 
qnahty 

Pre't'entJon 01 
adulteratlOn. 

Monographs or bulletms on IndustrIal development, such 11,9 those whIch are 
pubhshed m Mysore by the DIrector of IndustrIes and Commerce, would, in my 
opinIOn, produce good results if thev were more WIdely Circulated. 

I mentIOn the M VSOre bulletIns because they are wrItten in a very readable form 
and lD such a way that they can be und..,. .. tood by people'of ordmary lDtelligenC8, 
who do not possess any speCIal teLhlllcal knowled!!,e. 

I have no eX!lerienCe of Government certificates of quality in this country, but 
It seems to me that there can be no doubt that such certificates would be of great 
value to any company or indIvidual producing a 'reallv good product. 

A great deal of adulterahon of locally manufactured and im!lorted goods goes on 
in Madras at present and I strongly advocate the use of the penal law to stop lIuch 
-"1Wtices 



If Government appnmted mspecrors and analysts tn wnrk In cnnjunctlnn WIth the 
local Department of lndustrles, I have very httle doubt that gnnd results would be 
~btamed. 

At present, sn far 88 I know, practically nothing 18 done w prevent or even 
mmllDlze adulteratIon. , 

Owmg amongst n*her things to the great shnrtage of wagons whIch eDsts at present Roads rall .... y. 
and whIch, to the best of my behef, has always exist~d to snme extent, railway aDd --,. 
companies In IndIa are hindered from assIstIng industrial develnpment as much as 
they might. -

I wnuld advocate that the Railway Board shnuld be apprnached by the IndIan 
IndustrIal CommissIon W see If snme remedy cannot be found for the existing 
drllicul tIes .• 

Excellent wagnns can be made and are made in IndIa and yet there IS always a 
shortage. - " 

As far as I know a few surveys have been made In the N II!l'ln hills and schemes By_I .. "", 
have been drawn up. but nothmg has actually yet been accomplIshed power 0""OY8. 

From my knowledge of the Madras PresIdency, I am of opInIOn that there are 
great pOSSIbIlItIes of developIng hydro-electrIc power schemes, If the natural resources 
~f the country were to be thoroughly InvestIgated and reported on by experts 

Takmg Into account what has been dono m thJS dIrectIon In Mysore and In 
Bombay, not to mentIon other schemes 00, a smaller scale in other parts of IndIa, 
there ought to be no great dIfficulty In raIsIng the necessary capItal, if schemes are 
PIVperly worked out and SUItably put before. the publIc 

A supply of electric energy at cheap rates ";ould naturally have a beneficial effect 
upon industnal development especially in the Madras PreSIdency where coal is so 
expensive. 

The only cnbcism I have to make is that It IS dIfficult to obtaIn informatIon lIoreel doparimaBt. 
quickly regarding tImber for mdustrial purposes. 

Some while ago, In connectIon WIth a pencil factory whIch my company were 
contemplatIng startIng we had great dIfficulty m obtaInIn~ precIse and definIte m
formatIon 8S to the quantIty of tImber whIch we could obtam and the rate whIch we 
would have to pa V for it. -

I have no personal complaInt to make regardmg competItion of JaIl IndustrIes, .r.,loompo\ltioa. 
but I know of many firms who complaIn bItterly. about It. • 

My complaInt is that Pubhc WOlks-Department Stores and Workshops compete 
with prIvate EngmeerIn~ Fll'Ills hke the BeehIve Foundry, Messrs. Massey & Co's 
'Vorb and our own RelIance Foundry and EngIneering Works. 

I understand that the Indian EngIneenng ASSOCIation are hrIngIng thts matter 
w the notIce of the Commission and I WIll therefore say nothing further save that I 
think that competItIon of thIs kmd is most undesIrable. ' 

Regarding an industry m which I am actively concerned and lIngaged, VIS., the Oooonl. 
manufacture of Portland Cement, I would suggest that Government should asSlst 
matters m connectIon With the supply of the most Important rl\w matenal which IS 

Qsed namely, IllDe shells. 
\>' In Maaras shells used for the manufacture of IllDe are excavated from cartam 

areas whIch belong to Government. 
These areas are penodlcally put up to auctIon WIth the result that one can 

never be sure what one will have to pay. , 
During the last ten years, very largely on account of the auction- enl. the 

prIce of sheils in Madras has practically doubled and although I have laid the whole 
,caSe before Government very fully Indeed, they have up to now actually done nothIng 
to help us beyond promismg to look mto the matter and try to devise a schemp to 
put right what they Bee 1S a real grievance. 

It seems to me that this 18 an obvious ease m which Government shauld forthWIth 
-assISt a local industry by supplymg raw materIals on reasonably favourable terms or at 
any rate at a fixed prIce for a long period of years. \ 

My experience sug~ta w me 1\ large number of new industries for which India 
seems peculIarly SUlted on account of its resources m raw matenaIs, labour and 
market, but I would here mentIon only a few namely:-"!") Wood distIllation. b) The manufacture of alkal,es. 

<:) The manufa.cture of drugs. 
J) The manufacture of railway plant and rolling stot-k, textile dnd mill ma-

chinery and machine tools. • 
Althou.-.h I understand that the fiscal question and the evil resnlts of emJgration 

are outsIde "the oeope of the Commission's enquiry, I venture to put !,n ~rd th~t, 
in my opinion, it is almost impOBSlble for th ...... thmgs to be overlooked if the mdustrial 

-: developmant of India is to make rapId progress. 
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Fmally, I would hke to say once mOle that m my opmlOn If Government really 
means to encourage mdustrles, lt must be prepared to spend money reasonably freely 
wlthout expectmg results too soon 

In plam language I would recommend that Government should elther do the
Job thoroughly or leave lt alone! 

ORaL EVIDENCE, 22ND JaNUaRY 1917 

Mr C E Low -Q W,th reference to what you say ooout financmg agenCles, to whai 
extent do -banks go mto the- accounts and genelal arlangements' of the class of conceln 
that they would be hkely to finance at present 9-A. I should say that the Bank of 
Madlas-the only bank that I have experlence of here-would be the only bank whlCh 
deals wlth thlS sort of scheme and would go mto the scheme very thoroughly 

Q When you say " th,S sort of scheme" what do you mean ; my questlOn had 
reference to the ordmary sort of proposltIon that 18 put up at present by managmg agent 
films of repute 9_A In the case of big firms hke Bmny & Co I don't thmk the bank 
would bothel very much, as rl a man hke S,r Clement Slmpson consldered that a 
proJect was sound, there would not be much dlfficulty m the bank sat18fymg thdm
selves that lt was and they would finance as far as the Act allowed 

Q-Gomg a step further than that, supposmg a proposltlOn lS put forward by a. 
concern whlch lS not backed by a :house of some repute, so that they could take 
thmgs for granted, but at the same tlme the scheme looks promlSmg, and they declde 
to go mto lt, to what extent do they go mto lt, and by what means ?-A They do not 
finance brlCks and mortar and machmery, they are precluded by the Bank Act . 
they can only finance stocks 

Q W,ll they provlde workmg capltal of that kmd to a show that was gomg to start 
_ but had not artually started 9-A It depends of course ; but they mlght m certam Circum

stances 
Q What steps would they take, and what agency would they employ, to assure 

themselves that lt was all ;'ight 9-A They would probably wrlte to their local agent. 
The latter wOllld go to the concern l'JleH anti soo what the value of the land and butld
mg and machmery was and what sort of people they were Then the bank would 
finance up to a 20 per cent margm The borrower's godowns are locked up and the 
keys kept m charge of the bank's agent 

Q That lS to say, their mvesttgatlOn would be a busmess investigation, not a 
techlllcal one ?-A Yes, buslness and accounts 

Q Of COurse alt accountant would go through thelr books 9_A Yes 
Q No bank m th,S country, as far as you know, has any agency for making 

techlllcal mvesttgatlOns 9-A Not as far as I know . 
Q Supposmg we had, as you suggest, elther mdustrlal banks, or mdustrlal sldes to 

eXlstmg banks, and lt was suggested 00 them that they should finance a propositlon 
whlCh had been approved by the Government Department of Industnes--I mean a 
properly constituted Deparhnent of Industrles-do you thmk that the banks would be 
prepared to rely on the op,nlon and report of the .Government Department of Indus
tnes, or would they reqUlre some expert techmcal agency of theIr own?-A. They mlglit 
posslbly do so, but not necessartly u there were a well-constituted Department of In
<lush'l~s and a Board , they would posslbly have more faith m the man they appomt 
th.em_elves, but It would be rather difficult for that man to be an expert m everytlling. 

, Q It would be practwally Imposslble, unless they confined themselves to one or two 
mdustnes O_A I thmk so If they were dealmg through the local Def.artment of 
Industries who were m touch wlth the Impenal department, they cou d, working 
together, get expert opillion on almost any subJert, and havmg got that and haVing gone 
mto the aCLOunts, they would then be able to say wh~ther they were Justified ill financJng 
the <'oneern or not 

Q Supposing a concern was started on Its own, without the tmp"mattJr of the De
pal huent of Inau.tne., and the bank had occaSlon to ask for the services of one ol 
these experts. do you thmk that that perhaps mlght. tend to glve confidence in the 
GovelDment agenry by navmg experlence of workmg wlth It on Its own accountp-.4' r 
thmk 'a 

Q With Ieference to the queshon of land poltry • you recommf'nd that wh~nev~1" 
a new Industry lS started. Government should bv every mean. m Its power 8S".t in 
obtailllng an absolutelY clean title for land tak~n up by the industrlahst I. that a 
senou. dlffirultv m thiS pres,denry?-A Oh ves, I know lots of cases ; my own oompany 
fol' mRtance has been worned in all sorts of ways, wause when some of it. conrf'rllS 
were started, 8ufficlf'nt effort was not made to /tet an ab..olutelv "lean title from the
begmning 
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Q. le that beQause of paculllK' pr.oprletary or tenancy nghta, or from a defect III the 
la .. Jl-A They vary so IlllUca m chlJerent parts of the Pre.Bld.ency. On the West Oout, 
land 1lI held under a most extraordmary set "f rules whIch do not obtaln here. 'l'hey 
vary 1n dlfforent parts of the presidency, and are very complicated and drlliclllt to 
understand. -

Q. This IS a drlliculty which IS felt more or less acutely m different parts of India 
IIOmehmes on account of the Government Tenancy Law and sometImes because of the 
way In whIch the law has been utulsed by the publIc.- ObVIOusly It would be out of 
the questloll for any man who wanted to start an industry to oome along and ask 
Government assistance m thIS respect, because you must have some prehmmary in
vestIgation as to the man's OOna fides, because otherwIse It would be an opportumty 
for blackmall P-A. Assummg you' got the btn!a fide3, I don't see why the local officer, 
or whoever It mav be, should not look Into the queshon and help the man, once >he 
established the fact that he was a btma fide would be industrIalist , 

Q. You could have the btma fides of the propOSitIOn mvestigated by the proVInCial 
Department of IndustrIes P-A. Yes, and they would have to go to the land OffiCIalS 

Q I mean as regaI'ds the mdustry ltself, they would investigate that first of all p
IA. Yes 

Q. If they gave It a clean certificate, then you would say Government should go to 
fairly considerable lengths ?-A Yes, I do -

Q Would you reoommend an e:x:tension of the existing Land AcqUISItIOn ActP
A. Yes, I 'lPuld, if It IS feaSible 

Q. How do you thmk that would be regarded bV the public, do you thmk it would 
be resented by any large class of people ?-A It is difficult to say. 

Q. You speak of the trammg of apprentIces ; these apprentices work for you, say 
for not less than two years; what sprt of employment could you then put them 
on to ?-A Tbey can get-on qUite well ;'"they rise to be foremen or supervisors. They 
might rise to anythmg. We have cases of men who have risen to be managers. 
Vi"hen they first Jom ipey are put on to any odd job wluch entaIls hard work! 

Q. What does It amount to in payP-A. A man who had done well during Ius 
two years would start hom anything like 8 to 12 annas per. day or more If he were 
worth it. . 

Q. What type of man ia the apprentice when he comes to you , what has he had 
in the way of educatinn P-A. Very little education practIcally, no educatIon at all, 
some men make good fitters. 

Q. These are meu of the fitter type generallyP-A Yes In..,jute mills, we find jungly 
people do better If a man's father has been a weaver or sI"inner, or whatever Ii may 
be, bIS Bon Bomes into the mIll and works two yearR without pay. He would, however, 
UP much beVer if he had receIved educatIon. 

Q These men do actually rIse in practice to pretty dec(jIlt jobs ?-A Yes, oUIte 
deeent jobs. I have one man within my knowledge in Madras who has ~isen from 
being a switch-board att~ndant to manager of a rIce mill on Rs 350 per month, but 
he was a very exceptional man, and you could not take him as a standard 

Q. Was he a man who had worked a8 an .overseerP-A. Yes: on electric tramways. 
He had been an Inspector. We only get a few of these men, and I wish we could get 
more. Generaily men educated 1n Bomhay Ill'8 well spoken of. 

Q. You -state the qualtficatIons of the Director of Industries, and admit the 
difficulty of gettIng men of that type. You say "If Government offer a SUItable 
salary, I have little doubt thllt the rIght men will be forthcommg." What would 
you consider you would get a man hke that forP-A. Rs. 2,500 a month, rIsing to 
Ra. 3,500 a month, .or something lIke that. r 

Q I am not qUIte clear aOOut what your Idea IS 88 to the relatIon of the provinCial 
Government to the local Department of IndustrIes and the ImperIal Department of In
duatr181 EXpeI'ts How does the provinCIal Govemment come In? In some things you want 
the provmclal department to be in dIreCt touch With the Imperial departrnent l'-4. I 
think that all three parhes ought to be in touch This is a rough Idea. The Director 
~ a scheme In hiS hend, and works it out fully after going mto everything a.~-far 
&II he can. He then puta It before at Advisory Board which consists partly oi 0., ... -
emment offiCials, and partly of busmess men. Tblly go into it and say it i. fE-a.ibl ... 
01' it is not. A 'lSumin~ they J'8('.ommend It in a particular ease, the Local Go'0'8m
ment may poaslbly have some IIUle douht in spite of the Roard havinsr ftCOmme ... ' .... 
It, lind thev mlg"t ..... nt anlDe further .opinion .or adviO". They are pt libeTty to ~ 
to the Imperial department, or thev ~uld dnect the Director of-Industries to do eo. 
The11hould all work in clOl18 and intimate touch. 

Q. Close I'OntArt anmetim .... t' .... tes a ~rtain amount "f frictIon ; 8upposinl!'-tl8 it 
mav l'8rv "",II he the t'B--.tbe Imperial de""rtment haa a "ftIT d""idf'd idea fhat • 
certain thing was a good proposition. and the I.ocal o.,vtmlment a,d not like it; 

. 6 
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whIch was gomg to cany the day?-A You come back to-the fundamental Idea of who 
holds the purse strmgs , the Local Government have got to pay ; you cannot ellmmate 
them! 

'Q No difficulty would arIse unless the Impenal department were m a positlOn to 
move the Government of Indm to press the Local Government about It1'-A. Qmte so. 

Q The pomt IS, should the Local Government's opJ.D.lon on a pomt of that sort 
after havmg everybody's VIews before It, be more or less final; IS It desuable to hav~ 
free mterference on the part of the Government of IndIa m cases hke thIS 01: notP-A. 
It IS .rather dlllicult to answer your questIon Wlthout havmg a specme case before 
me I can lmagme a case In whlCh the opinlOn of the Local Government bemg final 
might not be at all desirable ' 

Yes 
Q In thmgs of Impenal lmportanc~, like the manufacture of alummlumP-A. 

Q But m a small show, do you thmk that the Local Government should hold the 
day1'-A Yes, I think so, generally speaking. 

Q That is to say thmgs should be run pretty much on eXlstmg Imes; you- don't 
want any speCIal departure from eXlstmg relatlOns hetween the Impenal and Local 
Governments m tIDs respect?-A No, except that I thmk It as well that there should 
be as httle non-experl mterference as pOSSIble. 

Mr A. Chattert=-Q. You state that you ha.ve had conSIderable expenence of 
trammg apprentIces m connectlon WIth the englneenng works belongmg to your 
firm 1'-iL Yes 

Q Does that apply also to the other factones under th .. control of your'firm1'-A. 
It does 

Q. Have you apprentIces m the Jute =lls1'-A Yes 
Q Is it on the engmeermg SIde or the textIle SIde 1'-A The textile SIde. 
Q Have you got them In the rIce mllis tooP-A. Yes, we have a few of them. 

in each of the concerns 
Q Includmg the pottery at BangaloreP-A Not the pottery at Bangalore We 

used to have them there, but the place IS now run on contract _ 
Q Were you a member of the CommIttee whlCh was appomted to conSIder the 

questlOn of mdustrIal educabon 9-A. I was. 
Q DId you approve of the scheme that was put up to the Madras Government?

A No, S11: Clement S,mpson and I put m a dIssentIng mmute. 
Q I am referrmg to an earlIer scheme than that , one for the establishment of 

apprentIces m the engmeenng works m'the northern part of Madras The apprentlCes 
were to be gIven stIpend, by the Government, and the Government was to build a 
small techmcal school somewhere in the neIghbourhood, SO that these apprentIces could 
get techmcal educatIon Were you on that CommItteeP-A Yes 

Q And you dId not approve of It 9_A I dId I thought you meant the last 
CommIttee to whIch I make reference m my report 

Q Do 'you thmk that th,S method of trammg artISans, etc., is preferable to the 
establIshment of mdustnal schools at varIOUS places whlCh are not worked under 
factory cond,tIOns 9-04 I certamly thmk so, I thmk the more they work under 
practIcal footory condltIons, the better' • 

Q Have you had much to do WIth the Department of IndustrIes m Madras, III con
nectIOn WIth the_development of llldustrIes here?-A Yes, I have been m intlmate 
touch WIth It for many years now. 

Q I understand you are assocIated WIth the Department of IndustrIes In .. 

scheme for makmg Ilme bncks, whIch IS bemg carrIed out in your Oement WorksP
~ Yes. 

Q Could vou tell us under what condItions that scheme worked P-A The arrange
ment is roughly th,S, that the plant was purchased bv Government and erected at our 
Cement Works We were to supply the raw D1Ilterials consistIng of sand and Ii ..... 
at cost price, and Government were to erect the plant and run it for a year, at the 
end of whIch tIme, If we came to the conclUSIOn that the proposition was a com
merCIal one, we were to have the first refusal of the plant; In other words, we were at 
hberty to take It over at the price Government had paId for It, but owing to the 
way III which the plant has been run, we have come to no conclusion whatever, and 
at the present moment it is shut doWJl" altogether. 

Q. Shut down permanently or temporanlY1'-A I belIeve temporarilv. Govern
ment have sent a man to get hold of the deta,ls 8S to what ought to be done They 
have sent the Assistant Director of Indusmes to Colombo to Investigate It milrht 
be taken as an example of how Government should not proceed to pioneer industries' 

Dr E Hophn.on -Q. You suggest that the presidency banks, such as the Bank of 
Madras, should have an industrial SIde supported bv Government and worked in c!'n. 
lunctlon with the local Department of Industnes You have told us that the constItu. 
tJon of the PreSidency Banks should be altered in order to permit of their financing 
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iDdustrIal concerns P-A. It would have ~ be. The present .rules under which they work 
are such that they could not advance money for what I call brIc!<s. mortar and machi, 
nery. They could only ad~ance money to finance stocks. 

Q. Is It your Jdea that the funds of the bank should be aVallable for this purposeP
A. It IS a Gnvemment bank ; It IS only,. matter of openmg a new department WIth a 
new side to It 

Q You propose to use the depOSits for the purposeP-A. I do not mean publio 
money ; It would be purely Gownment money' That IS more- a question for Sir 
Bern&rd Hunter to ans'wer My proposal 18 that the banks, by whatever- meBM 
they find convenient, should supply the funds to finance i'ndustrles to a much' wider 
e:s:tent than they do now, provIded they are given a 'clean bill of health by the 
nepartment of Industries 

Q Have you considered how that should be worked?-A No, I have not 
Q You have not compared thiS suggestIon which you have made with the sug

gestion that there should be separate industrIal banks ?-A My idea "WI8S, an suggestilrig 
Presidency Banks, tha.t it was a sort of semi-Govemment bank, and WIthout going 
mto the details of the subject on wmch I am not an e:s:pert, I simply raid dbwn' 
roughly the Idea I had for lIlJ8kmg finance avaIlable for sound concems I did not go 
into banlang details nor am I competent to do so. 

Hon'ble Svr R. N. Mooker]ee -Q. The Presidency Banks are not Govemmen~ 
b.nksP-A. They are semi-Government banks. 

Q. Go""mment has no control over the management -of the banksP-A. The 
PublIc Debt Office is at the bank. 

Q That has nothmg to do with the bankinglL-A. I know that they are..controlled 
'by a Chamnan and Board of Directors. 

Dr. E Hoplwnson.-Q. Would they not obJect to your schemeP-A. I don't Bee 
why they should. We have startsd a co·operatIve scheme in the TanJore distrIct 
for people who mill paddy. They can obtam money on reasonable terms. I .do noli 
B88 why It should not go further. , 

Q. The reason why the Presidency Banks wovld object is that the security would 
be detiClentP-A Then Govemment would have to step in and risk somethIng. 

Q. Do you mean that Government should bacli the Presidency BanksP-A In 
BO far as this partIcular dlffioulty is concemed, yes. . 

Q. I thJnk your proposal IS more far.reacmng?-A. It is simply an idea, the 
details of which I am not competent to work out. . 

Q. You suggest the need of a hydro-electrio power survey for the whole of InmaP
~.Yes 

Q. Have you yourself, Within your p6rsoaal e:s:penence, found the need of such 
a survey ; have you ever had occaSIOn to look out for water power, and not knoWn 
where to find itP-A. Yes. 

Q. Such a survey would be a very e:s:pensive matter; do you think tha£ the 
Govemment of India would be justIfied m attempting i'tP-A. I think they would, 
j\ldgIng by the concerns which are already established 'lind doing so well, such as 
the CauTSlY scheme and the Bombay scheme The Jhelum scheme is not doing 
so well in the Punjab, but that was badly thought out and put through in the 
beginnmg. I was not thinkIng so much of big places ilke Calcutta and Bombay. 
There ere small places lIke Ootacamund where It ml~ht be possible to generate electrIc 
energy and convey It dawn to Coimbatore which IS an Industrial centre. It is a 
great blesSIng in Bangalore. They get their energy there uniIer half a anna per unit. 
We pay at our Madras Cement Works 1.10 annas per unit. 

g. There IS no doubt about the advantage of hydro-electric power, but what I 
want to get at is the advantage of a hydro-electrte power survey; is it really in the 
interests of the country that a lar~ sum should be spent in carrying that out, or 
should it be left to private enterpnseP-A I don't thInk so. I think we have seen 
enough of thmgs being left to themselves, and it 18 time Government stepped in 
and stirrea thmgs up. People would then say there is power actually avaIlable in 
such and such a spot, and if we can start a factory near that spot, we would get our 
energy at 80 much per unit. I think it is most important. 

g. Do you know what has been done in countrIes like Norway and SwedenP-Q. 
I could not tell you but in Swit.&rland every little town has its hydro-eIectric scheme. 
I actually .. "mea one out for the Government of Eastem Bengal and Assam at 
Shillong. We bullt seme weirs, took the lowest rainfall, etc. We got a rough idea 
what power was available. 

Q How lonQ' did that lRll'V'ey iakeP--"A. About five months, and I was doing 
other work as well. 

Q. How many surveyors had youP-A.. I h"d a party of 40 people, including 
ocolies. 
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Hlls'ble Sw R. N. !JlaokeT1ee.-(J You say. " I would advocate that the Railway 
Boarll ..oould IN .. !,pr9ac.l1~11 "y We lnruan lndustnal CODlJDlSBlOn to see If some remedy 
cannot lle found lor the eXlst,ng wfucuitles" It 18 not your Idea that there should 
he a .eparat~ wagon company?-A.. les, If It WIll supply wagons If they have not 
got the mon.y, !here IS an end of It, but If It 18 sImply a questIon of makIng the wagons, 
the wagons Lan be made out here lhe value of Government stores Imported Into IndIa 
every year was so astonIshIng that I could hardly beheve It, VIZ., Rs 684 nulll()ns 
last ye.n. Probably one-thud of that consIsts of thIngs that could be made out here. 
r recently saw the wagons that Burn'" Co. are makIng. 

Q. They were all made of unported matenal?-A. Yes, but Tam's people are gOIng 
to roll plate. b_fore very lon!l"'\md they roll sectIOns now. 

Q But up to now It IS done with Imported mater18I?-A Yes. I don't qUIte 
follow your quesllon. 

Q Some of the wttnesses suggested to us that there should be a wagon companyi'
'A Burn '" Co, are for the time beIng a wagon company Thet make wagons which 
the rauway companIes buy 

Q What I mean 18-SUpp"Se a certaIn company keep In stock, say 200 wagons 
ready at Howrah or Allahabad, and any people wantIng wagons, would h,re themP-
A I had not thought of any hIrIng scheme. 

Prestdent -Q You have not met 'SIr R N MookerJee's POInt You saId that 
" exceller1't wagons can be made and are made In Ind,a, and yet there is always a 
shortage" Put the sentence the other way, "excellent "agons can be made and are 
made In England, and yet there IS a shortage" What ddl'erence does It make whethpr 
you put " In IndIa" or " In England." Have you got a definIte proposal to make 
with reference to'the makIng of walfons In IndIa ?-A. The Ratlway Board .hould be 
approached to see If the Government have not got any money to spar .. to enconrage 
wagon makIng' In India. 

Hon'ble Str R N Mooker1ee -Q That IS a finanCIal question, and has nothIng to 
do WIth whether Burn '" Co, or anyone else are makIng wagons?-A True, but my 
obJect IS to fry to get lJlore wagons, by some means or other and at the present moment 
9sp&cially every effort should, I thInk, be made to encourage wagon bUIldIng in IndIa 

llon'ble 8. .. Fazulbhoy Curnmbhoy-Q In regard to apprentIces, you bInd them 
for two years and do you p~y them anvthIng?-A. Nothing 

Q Then after beIng apprentICed for two years what pay do you start them on1-
A It depends on the partICular man, a,man may get Re 1 or As 12 per day or more 
~cordIng to his worth 

Q What aM these apnrentices • do they learn somethIng or work lIke common 
workmen ?-A They work hke common workmen, assisting in the shops 

Q Do vou thInk If you had an InstItutIon lIke the Victoria Technical Institnte 
in thIS preA"lency you would get the students to go thereP-A. It IS rather dJ1licult 
to say Most people here hke to be vakiis and talkers rather than workers r 

Q. Don't they get employment here?-A. Yes They get employment That is why 
we are so thankful when we get_any of these men from Bombay or elsewhere. Two 
<lr three of the best men I have were TanJore people who went to Bombay to be trained 

Preswent -Q Do you thInk that If we had a SImIlar Inshtuilon run on 8lmilar 
hnes In thIS preSIdency, It would be succes3ful P-A Yes 

llon'ble Sor Fazulbhoy CurrtmbMy -Q. Then about the Board of Industries, you 
say It should consist also of .. Two members nomInated b~he Madras Chamber of 
Commuce" You mean one from the Enghsh Chamber and one from the IndIan 
Chamber?-A I was not thlbkIng of the IndIan Chamber, but I would have ~o obJ&ctlOn 
to one from each Chamber. 

Q 'I'hen at the beglnnmg of your note you say that ever sO many pnvate 00ln

pames run by IndIans have been ruIned solely because the propnetors spent more 
tIme In quarrelhng WIth one another than m attendmg to their busmessP-A I have 
had examples of that withm my own experience 

Q They quarrel when.- theIr management IS bad ; or do they commence from the 
beglnnIng'P-A I don't specIfy whether It is In the begmning. 

Q My pomt IS thIS ; I want to know whether thev quarrel over the management 
i)f the concern, because every man who IS engaged in the concern wants to manaF:e It, 
or whatP-A Yes, they won't leave It to anyone or trust each other, hence the quarrels 

S.r Ii' H Stewart.-Q. Are you a dIrector of the Bank of MadrasP-A. No. 
Q Does Government appoInt any d,rector to the Bank 01 MadrasP-A. I could not 

ten you, but I thInk not. 
Q Vou qay It is partly a Government bank P-A I always so regarded it. I may be 

wron'! In VIew of what Dr. HonkInoon haR .ald. It 18 generally regarded a8 a concern 
m which Govermrumt)8 very much interested. 
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Q. W1.eD the &nil; of Mathaa advanoe& mooey 1>0 finance s1>ocks, it still wants two 
..namesP-A. Yea. .bxcept J.Jl spemal-. 

c../ lhat IImlts the .llUDllJer ot peDple whe.oaa ~t that IIlSlIlStanceP-A Yes. 
Q. WQukl YDU propose to altetr that, If you had an mdustr!!,} Blde to the'bankP

A. I thInk'SD. I dehberately chd not say 80 because I am not an expert m bankmg. I 
thmk however thJl whole .Bank Act mIght be modIfied and made more elastIc 

Q. You say, " In my oplBlon, -Ploneer lactones should be closed If, after expert 
technlcal and commerCIal InvestIgatIOn, It 18 shown conclU8lvely that they cannot be 
successfully run on commerClal lmes, and they should be handtld over 1>0 pnvatB capita-
118ts or compaDles as sooq as a. new uldustry (and not one part:umlar factory) has been 
well and finnly establIshed" Do you meaB. that one pnrhcular factory would not 
necessarIly prove the case P-A I mean that there should be no hurry m handmg over 
111 pioneer factory, the Idea bemg t'O establ18h mdustl"leB My theory 16 that one factory 
does not make an industry. Government should not be m a hurry to close up, hopmg 
that other factorles would start. Now facto1'lJ!s could benefit by the experIence whlch 
was glUned in the orlgmal factory, and espeCIally by gettIng tramed men. 

Q. There would have to be a busmess side from the very begmning ; do you think lt 
would be 81 good thmg If Government went to busmess people and sald " You do the 
bU8mess part of lt and we .hall supply the financlal and expert ald JJ ; or do you think 
tluvernment should do It allP-A. I thInk Government should do It all if they get the 
rIght men The whole thmg depends upon gettlllg the right man for DIrector of 
Industrles 

Q. Wlth reference to your proposal I'egardlllg the Board· of Industnes you have 
quahfied your IUlswer to a certam extent by saying you would put in one member from 
the Indlan Chamber of CDmmerce. Why dD you suggest the Pre8ldent of the CDrpDra
tIon of MadrasP-A. Because I thInk he )'I"Duld be a very useful man 1>0 have ln the Board, 
especIally m connectIon wlth property and leases Su<,h a man is almost invariably 
a plcked man of good genernl experlence 

Q. In .regard to YD11.r qualIficatIons for the Dlrector ; don't you thlnk that IS a 
" CouncIl 'Of PerfectIOn JJ ; WIll YDU have any chance of gettIng such a lpan 1>-.11. You 
must have an ldeal to strlve after. 

Q. Do YDU aay that the pay shDuld be Rs 2,IiOOP-A. You would not get a 8uitable 
DlBIl fDr lesa. 

Q Do you thlllk it 'WOuld &nSwer at all to have a SDrt of Servlce from which th->se 
men should be recrUlted, on the same hnes as the Imperial Customs Service ; wDuld that 
help tD attract th~m P-A It mll~ht' I wDuld however SODner have men WhD \ad heen 
through the pracbcal side m cDmmercial concern&. 

Q. But they would be worth a IDt of money by that timef-A. I dare say ther would. 
If Government is nDt golllg to spend money heely, it 18 noll worth whIle dOIng' anv
thlllg at all. I don't S66 how he would get as good a tminlllg as on the hne8 I have 
laid down. 

Q. Have you got foUl' Members of the Executive Council hereP-4 Yes, the 
-Governor and three Members. The Governor has a pDrtfoho himself 

Q About mDnDgraphs and bulletins on llldustrial develDpment, would it help tD 
publish them III the vernacular ln this presIdency where there is a mnch WIder knDwl
-ed~ of EDll'lishP-A. I thlnk 80, because many of the industrial people cannot read Dr 
wnte anythlllg except in thelr own language. 

Q. Could any parbcular use he made of the vernacalar press in that way ; would 
they print short articles P-A. I think so. 
• Q That would distribute the information more wldely!>-.A. Yes, I think that 18 
quite suffi"ient. in addItiDn to these bnlletm .. 

Q. With refe1'<'nce to GovE'romPlIt <,ompetitinn with private enterpnlle, have yon got 
any speclfic in.tRnce that yon would like to give us in confidenceP-A Yes. I will 
gi ... one in confldence. 

(Wottoea, sub,egulmtly , .... t a sFemfu: uutlU''''' tchlch u confolentlal) 

ROR'l1k paRdd M. AI. Malavtya.-Q You speak here of the drlliculty 'Of raising 
<,,,pita! from Indlona, and vou attribute It to the lack 'Of bulllless knowledge and the 
distrust of their fell 'OW men i-A. That i8 my opinion b 

Q. Do you think that if a Bureau of Information were esta"ltshed, which supplied 
mformabon to the pubhc regardlll~ the pos.qiblhties of commerc181 enterprises, that 
woul~ improve IDattersP-A. I think that would be a help I suggest sDmethlUg of the 
sort In mv note, 
.' Q, And you .say that if people knew that Government were taking a paternal, p1'8<'

tical and financlal lUtE'rest in the promDbon ~f industrIes, you have !tttle dDubt that 
capi-al would be readilv forthroming. Is that the crtUr of the ... hDle matter, 80 far 
.. the GovemmE'nt ia l'On...,medl'-A Mvopinion is that <'Spital would be found if the 
people saw that Government was rt>ally taking an interest. 
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Q. The partlCular form m whIch thIS could be done IS a matter of detal!, but the
mam pomt IS that the people should see that the Government IS takmg a practIcal 
mterest m promotmg mdustnesP-A. QUlte 80~ 

Q You say about p,oneer factorIes, that Government shoull! make It clear that theIr 
polIcy IS to promote mdustrlal prosperIty generally, and not the mdlvldual prosperIty: 
of any partlCular concern. How would you WIsh It to be dQIle?-A What I meant to 
convey was thIS, that Government should not purchase thmgs from one of theIr own 
p,oneer factorIes, unless the quahty and the prIce of the article fully Justified It. 
They should not show any favour thereby makIng It clear that they don't want to 
establIsh one model factory only but a new mdustry , one factory to heli--a parent 
factory for other factorIes to sprmg from 

q Should the Government pIOneer factory be regardea as a rIval to any concern P
:A. I wf,lUld aVOId competItion as far as pOSSIble, except m speCIal cases Healthy com
petitIon IS sometImes good. If Government had all the latest machinery, they mIght 
be able to turn out thmgs better than any other factory that was not keepmg thmgs 
up-to-date , but as a general rule there should be an absence of competitIOn. 

Q. Except to keep up a hIgh standardP-A Yes. 
/;? You suggest the creation of an mdustrlal SIde to the PreSIdency Banks If there 

lS any dIfficulty £BIt m creatmg an mdustnal SIde to the Preslden~y Banks, would not 
your object be served If a separate mstItutIon was estabhshed?-A. I only suggested the 
I'resldency Bank because I thought It was a semI-Government concern. 

Q The Government help It with a great deal of money without mterest-70 lakhs 
and mOl'e and It IS the bank m whIch.Government makes Its own depOSIts But It may 
be that as It IS oonstItuted under tlJ.e Act It cannot support mdustrIal enterIll'lses m the 
sense m whICh you want It to do , but your object would be gamed If a separate bank 
was started and supported by Government If Government put some of Its money 
into the new bank and guaranteed mterest up to 4 or 5 per cent that would show 
to the pubhe that Government was takmg an mterest In the bank. Do you think
then that the pubhe would subsenbe to the funds of the bank !I-A Yes 

Q Would you recommend the Issumg of debenturesP-A Yes, I think that is a 
pdMoo -

Q. Would you have branches of th,s bank In the drll'erent distrICts of the prOVInces, 
m industrlBl centres ; or do you thmk one bank at the capItal o~ the Presldeney would 
be. sufficientP-A I have got an Idea that branches would be good , but th,S IS a questIon 
that a banker could answ.er better than I could I thmk branches would be deSIrable 
as far as I know , 

Q "tou say that the fee whIch the Government should charge for the services ottheir 
expert should be determmed by Its proportIOn to the financial pOSItion of the company 
or Indlvldual to whom the expert IS lentP-A. I meant that more to refer to prIvate 
indIVIduals Supposmg a man has a good Idea In h,S head, and he comes along to 
the D,rector of Industnes and asks for h,s aSSIstance or the loan of an expert Bnd he 
shows that he IS really a poor man. If a heavy fee were suggested, It mIght put hIm off 

Q So your object IS that the fee should be reasonably small in the case of small! 
industrIes, but you do not advocate a heavy fee in the case of any Industry?-A No, 1 
do not, 

Q You suggest demonstratIon factones for cotton seed and other 011 pressIng and' 
hIgh grade Jaggery factorIes, but don't you thInk that 1£ the DIrector of Industnes 
mterested hllllself m these, and publIshed informahon showmg how these could be 
made profitable, prIvate capItal would be forthcommg to take up these enterprises P
:A It mIght, but If he actually set up a factory to work, a really up-to_date jaggery 
makIng plant, for mstance and If people could see how economIcally jaggery could 
be made WIth modern machmery, I feel c()nfident that there would b~ a great future 
before It. 

Q And there would be no loss to the ,GovernmentP-A I don't see why there should 
be any loss 

Q You suggest that whenever a new industry is started, Government should, by 
every means in Its power, aSSIst In obtainIng an absolutely clean tItle for land taken 
up by the industrIalist P ~ It may not be WIthin the power even of Government to 
gUM'antee that but are there not plots belongmg to Government leases of WhICh could 
be p:lven for IndustrIal plolrposes?-A. An extension of the Land AcqUISItIon Act mIght be 
made. by which Government could, If necessary, step In and help the buddIng in-
custriallst to get hold of land WIth a clean title .. 

Q Remember that the interests of prIvate owners have to receIVe full conSIderation,. 
and that there may he legal dIfficulties whIch cannot be got over Is there Dot sufficient 
land belonging to Government In Madras whICh could be leased to IndustriahstsP
'A I am Dot In a posihon to gIve you an answer that IS worth very much 

Q You say that very little has been done In your experience to improve the effici
ency and skIll of Indian labourers. Why is it; is it ,because the matter h88 not-
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-receIVed attenillon or 18 there any drlficulty m the way of taking steps to unpl'Qve theu: 
.efficlency?-A I could not tell you why no steps have been taken. My expenence IS 
that IndIan workmen 81'e extremely good If they are handled properly 

Q, Haye you found that lack of elementary educatIon IS an obstacle to theIr progress? 
-A. Yes, very greatly so. . 

Q, In your oplnlon, If they had recelved some elementary educatIon, they would be 
more effiCIent workmen 1'-A, I am sure of it, they could nee to greater thmgs and be 
much more useful, 

Q Do 'you thInk that factones would be wIllmg to bear the ~pense of startmg 
",chools If Government rendered some aId ?-A, I don't see why not. The Buclo.ngham 
.and CaJ;11atlC MIlls have alr~ady started and other mIlls, m my opmion, would be 
wIlhnj!' also 
, Q The great hulk of the men whom you elnploy m your mllis practically know no 
English and ev.en those who do how would not be able -to projit by lectures m 
"Enghsh?-A, No, they know so httle 

Q You think that lectures In the vernacular would be apprecIated by theln P-A. 
'That IS what they tell me . The other day the DlTector 01 IndustrIes sent round a notice 
ihat trade schools were gomg to be starte,,;i m Madras and asked me to see how many 
men I could send along I went round personally to our two local concerns, the Cement 

',Works and Engmeermg Works, and asked the men If they would go. They saId, no, 
tlll'Y wou.1d not go The three objectIons they raIsed are those I have WrItten down 
and, WIth \\hlch I fully concur. 

Q I suppose you are aware that a knowledge 'If English IS much more Wldely spread 
in Madras than J,n any other prOVInce in IndIa and yet it has not touched the labour_ 
'ing classes ?-A Not the skIlled mlstree 

Q, Nor~do you thmk that a knowledge of Enghsh will be so WIdespread among the. 
people iJ?at mstructIon could be gIven to workmen through it?-A I think iLwill be a 
long tune b.efore they knew enough Enghsh to understand lectures 

Q, You advocate then that m all these mdustrIal and trade schools the medIum of 
instructioli"'!!hould be the vernacularP-A, Yes, undoubtedly. _ 

Q Regardmg the trammg of the supervlsmg and technical staff, you say that the 
Engmeermg College In .Madras alms at turnmg out men more sUltable for the Publio 
Works Department than for commerClal factorIes or millsP-A, That IS my expenence, 

Q That IS why you have got to go. to :Bombay to gel> your supervismg staffP-A. 
Yes , . • 

Q You think /then that If there was a technical college started here, many of the 
'young men who now flock to law will be diverted to mdustryP-A That> is my idea 

Q What is your oplwon about the phYSIque of the workmg men you employ; is it 
iairly goodP-A, As judged by the standard of the Enghsh workman it i8 very poor 

Q What do you ascrIbe It to ; poor feedlDgP-A, The whole of theIr condItions are 
bad ; they are brought up under bad conditIons, hygIenic, mental and moral. ' 

Q Do you "blunk that they earn sufficient wages to hfve sufficient food to eat P
~ In many cases, no ; I think their lot is pretty hard. 

Q. I have been struck by the poor condition of the labouring men here ; that is why 
I a.l"d vou P-A. They don't compare favourably WIth the Punjabee, 

, Q. You think that if they earned more wa~es, they would probably spend more on 
-eat1U.c!'--A. They might spend more on drinb,'mg as well. That is the trouble, They 
are ve.,. fond of the bottle down here. 

Q Ifi that eVIl growmgP-A, I cou~d not tell you. I kno:w a lot of my best men are 
, ioddy dnnkel:'8. They spend a lot of theIr money on liquor. . 

Q. Do you lind thil! evil growing only where there IS a toddy shop in the vicinity of 
the mill P-A It makes a considerable dlfference. I got &on arrack shop shut up near 
1)ur jute mill and it has had a somewhat good effect. 

Q I learnt recently that the Alliance Mill in Calcutta took care to have liquor' 
shops removed to a distance and it had a good effect. Don't you think if you tapt 
toddy shops away from the factories that til. men are likely to give a better account 
1)f ~helnselves P-A. I tIlink it is quitl! the thing to remove them 1 have actually done 
60 m one or two cases. 

Q. It seems rather cruel that these men should have temptation placed in their way' 
-.4.. Yes, they come out tired, the toddy shop is close by and they walk in. It is an 
_necessary temptation. . 

Q, 'You think that the expenditure which may be necessitated by the recolllDlenda
tiona you hne made will be nothing compared with the advance to greater industrial 
.cIevelopmentP-A Yes, toat is the mutl .. b of tile whole thing I 

Q In:regard to the Advisory Board which you have auggeeted, you have Baid, in 
-answer to Bir Fuulbhoy, thai! one of the members nominated by the Chamber of 
Commerce may be one nominated by the IndIan Chamber; are you in favour of that 1'
!a Yes, 
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Q. In add,tIOn to that don't you thmk that as IndIan mdustne8 wIll be concerned .. 

we sh(mld have more ind,ans on thIs boarll, m oruer to r~i'l~a..,,& the indIan sille tOI 
consIderatIOn and suppolt~-A.l'hereale only five members. _ 

Q' -Can you not mcrease the numberP-A I ~don't thInk you want an- unwIeldy 
Board. 
. Q. Do you thmk seven would be too manyP-A No, I dare say, not My great pomt 
m regard to thIS Board IS to get the rIght men I am thmkmg ot the five men that 
J have m my mmd's eye You mean that there should be two extra men who should 
be IndIans P I had hot thought of that 

Q You know, after all, IndIans are carrymg on a great deal of busmessP-A. Un
doubtedly, but not so much here If It were m Bombay, It would be dIfferent 

Q But you thmk It would be deSIrable from the pomt of vIew of IndIan trade lind 
commerce that there should be more IndIans on th." BoardP--A Y"s If you extend 
the thmg to seven, and have thlee IndIans out of a total of seven members, I would 
have no objectIon It mIght m"plrp more confide)lce and draw out more IndIan 
~apltal • 

Q I see you ale m favour of a college of commerce. Do I understand you to say 
that such -a college would help to promote a' knowledge of busmessP-No. I am not 
partIcularly m lavour of a college of commerce I don't thmk men WIll learn any
thmg m a practIcal way as they would m a busmess house Itself_ 

Q You kuow that the export and Import trade of Ind18 goes up to about fue& 
hundred crores and that the goods exported pass through IndIan hands Bankmg too IS 
largely done by IndIans except in the bIg banks, the PresIdency Banks and others In 
view of all that, don't you thmk that a regular busmess trammg, su~h as IS gIven in 
llldustually advanced countrIes m the We.t, would be very helpful In' promotIng 
busmess hablts?-A There we come agalll to the questIOn of a man servmg hIS appren
tIceshIp "bether he does-that ;n office or under plactlcal condlhons 

Q There IS the them'ehcal and the practIcal part of tral~ing You certamly want 
that the man who has to recer"e practIcal trammg should al.o be well glOumi.d m the 
theoretIcal part, Ie, the prmclples whIch underhe the busmess, and that can be best 
lmparted m colleges rather than m offices P-A Yes, but I would, do that m Dlght schools 
or trade schools rather than Jettmg the man .go for one 01 two years to a commel clal 

- college. 
Q You are thmklng of office hands whoI1l you would recommend to go to Dlght 

schools m the evenmg Suppose you sta.rted wI+h a better class of educated men , 
suppose there WIlS an lI1'lbtutlOn where they could r.ecelve this commercial education 
m bankmg 01' audItIng of accounts, etc., thmgs whIch wonld gIve them Ideas as to 
how busmess IS carrIed on ; suppose vou had ,"ch an mqtl+llhon and thp,p vonn .. ~On 
were sent there, and afterwards Jomed your office, would they not be better qualifiea 
to deal WIth busllless P-A They ought to be 

Q From that pomt of vIew do you thmk that the estahlishment of such an mstttutlon 
would be desllableP-A I quahfy It by saymg that It must be extremely wel~ run 

Q You have saId -that" excellent wagons can be made and are made m IndIa and yet 
there IS always a shortage" I understood you to say that you were struck by the amount 
of money that was sent out of the country by Importmg wagonsP-A. The figure I gave 
was the total Government lnlportll for last year, Us 680 nlllhons The greater part 
of that IS lOr raIlway requirements. 

Q. You thmk that m vIew of the large Imports whIch have to be made and also In 

vIew of the need for many more wagons m thIS cOl,llltry, the Government should en. 
courage the budding of wagons m this country ItselH-A I do 

Q WIth reference to one of your answers reg81dmg the hydro-electnc power scheme, 
dId I understand you to say, m answer to Dr. Hopklllson, that m vIew of the advantage 
of havmg hydlo-electrlc power made 9vallable m mdustrles, the expense mcurred In 
the survey should be acceptableP-A That is my VIew, although I agree WIth Dr Hop
kinson that a very detaIled survey WIll be costly What is advocated IS that a man 
who thoroughly understands what he IS domg-such a man as Mr H P. Gibbs for 
mstanc.e should be put on to the Job and mform the pubhc that such and such a 
hydro-electrIc power schpme could be started here or there It would be an induce
ment to industrlRhsts, who. would know what t!reir power costs would be and they 
would not have to buy coal. ' 

-Q. You would thus turn the water.that is runnlllg to waste at present to very good 
use P-A. That is the tdea. 

Q In concludIng your valuable note, you refer to tbe fiscal question and the evil 
rPilult. of emIgration The results of eml!!'ratIon are not otlt-sld.e the soope of tb .. 
CommiSSIOn'. euoUlry. W,ll VOll kindlv ten us .how !hat eVIl mav be re!'1pdiedP
A Take the Taniore di.tnrt We have got four rIce mIlls there Rnd wag ... lD tlie laqt 
te~ years have exactly doubled _That is to a very large extrnt due to emigration 
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Q. To what part of the world do lOW: worlnng men goP~A. Oh, I thmk, they go to, 

.Flllfand Ceylon. I don't know reaili, but they $D away from the chstpct 
< Q. Do you thInk 1£ they chd not &mlgrate.they would find profitable work at homeP..

til' We are always short of men at our nce mills. We are pufltmg ill labour-saVlng 
devIces because we cannot get the men. There are many o!her evll 1'8sults.; the 
conchtlonl under wmch the men are IUl'ed away ; they save a httle money and Jlre 
robbed before they can return to the country, as everybody knows. ' 

Q Very few people .real18e the evJ.l: results of the system ; will you kindly tell. us 
somethmg more about it?-A I 'know cases m whIch men have gone abroad and haVe> 
saved some money and come back, and been robbed of It. The1'8 are people who make 

• an absolute b1.!smess ' of'robbmg th~m. I _s thlllhng of the Tamll coo11e "'ho &ml-
grates from TanJore. " ' , 
• Q By.whom IS he robbed, by the man who RCrults lumP-A Yes, he 18 one. He is 
robbed systematl~ally , Then he IS robbed as soon as he lands. People he pI walt fO"l 
h1m ; I don't mean hlghway robbery; I mean by subtlety, . 
, Q Have you ever had occaSIon to speak to some of these men who have returnedP-
A. Yes. 

Q. DId you find tha~ they were pleased to have co.,me'backt-A. They are very 
glad to come back, a great many of them 

Q Db you thInk that m the interests of IndIan llld.ustrialiam thIS emIgratIon should 
be dlscouragedP-A. I hold that very strongly. -

Q You thInk thJ!ot 1;he coolies will not be sufferers by not being permitted to go 
outP~A. I think so" '. 

(4 Q' You. have said that you prefer' not to tralll artlsans m llldustrial schools ; but. in 
• view ,of ih. difficulty of fin!ling accommodation for a number of young men who WIsh 
, to reoeI~e 8. traullng ..It mills 01' factories, don't vou think that industrIal schoolS' 
which have got workshops attached to them will gIve thein all ,the prehmlllary 
t1'81llingP-A! No, I don'\ I went to a college 111 London and went through a workshop 
course, Afterwards when I served my appmnt1ceshlp 111 a bIg shop in the MIdlands 
I found that I knew nothmg, • I was no use at all, although the college workshops r 

'went to were the finest of theIr kllld 111 Great Britain 
• 9. Do you think you 'Would have been able to apprecIate bett.en what you learned in 
I.h~ mlfkshop, If' you had not receIved that trammg P-A Po~ibly, a8 I had to un!.!am 
.so much that had been taught me at College. 

Q 'You think that theoretical trallleng should be iluparted lD schools, and should 
be followed by a tralrung Ul workshopsP-A' I do. ~ , . 

Q. But;t there is a 'Workshop properly' fitted up with ,Up-to-date. m81lhinery, and 
placed under a~ competent man-wmch is the essenc& of it--thl'u that workshop may, 
train 'the artisan very much better than anything.« present that you'bow,at lll~thiB 
country!!-A Ass1llDing that a man can get trainmg m a .. pucca. .. college worlj:shop, Hi 

,mIght possiblY' be better than nothing. My own experience is th"t,. tpe practical ill-
struction .usuany given in college. w9rkshops is an absolute farce,.' • 

.R~dljftt,.-Q.Are you sure that It Was better than nothmgP-A.lv ~ly was 
lIot in'my own case. , ' • 
t. q. You, thought tpat the pIcture the Pandi. put before,Yow was bette~ than nothing ;' 
mat It may be dangerousP-A: I would not go solfar as to say that it would be 

• dangerous but it would be 11tt18 or no good. 
Hon'blB Pand;r.t M M. Ma~ -Q. Would that not depend upon who U.e man"at 

the head wasP-,~. It may be, but 1D a college workshop you don"'get a1l1'8ck' oil tha 
head or kicking mto shape such as you ~uld get if you are sel'VlDg yold tIme iii: a 
real workshop I . 

Q Suppose you put a man through a school ; let him learn the 'theory and the prae>
tice of that trade as it is taught there ; let h1m then go to the workshop and ~ve 
the crack ,?r kick to round \im into shapeP-A. To keep to the poinll at issue, r am not 
m favour of this workshop trainmg in colleges. • 

Q You don't thInk that workshops should be atta.ch~to industrial schools~. I 
don ~ think so. . .. ",' 

(J. You don't really mean that you found it was no use ; you found that there ...... <1. 

something more to be learnt in th.. workshopP-A. I found that I had not.touched tha 
frin!!8 of p1'8Ctical work. 

Q I am sorry that the instruction was so poorP--A It may ha," been my fault, hut. 
that is mT view, that practical work in these kind of shows is no good. • 

. Q You refer to the Report of the Committee, in answer to Mr. Chatterton; has 
tha' report been mllde pubhcP--A. We _1'8 rather at eross pu..p......s. There were he 
COml111tteos. and I misunderstood Mr Chatterton. The last Committee I was OIl was 
about trade schools. That was what I referred to. • 

Q. It is in this "'port that you and Sil' Clement Simpson disagreed witlt the re&tP-
:.t. Yea. ' 
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Q. May I know the pomt on whlch you wsagreedP-A. The mam thmg was about 
havmg men to teach who were aIulled teachers I hold that a man may be a very good 
man, an engmeer or ,chem1st, but he has got to learn how to :unpart IllS knowledge to 
other p.eople , !lD. other words, he has got to learn how to teach. That was .one of the 
pomts. The second was havmg .the Instruction glven In works or factones as opposed 
to havmg a speclal bul1dmg m the centre of the works 8lld mills At any rate I 
dIstmctly remember we put thiS minute tn, dlssenfung from the other members' 
OpIniOn .. 

Q. What was trus other Committee that you refer toP-A That was some tIme 
prevIously and was on mdustnal education. 

Q. Has that also been pubhshedP-A I,beheve so, I think they are all published .• 
P1!esulent.-Q DId you take your dlploma, and was It a three years' courseP-A. 

Yes 
Q. And you served your apprentIceshIp afterwards?-A. Yes. 
Q. You have been out here for ten yearsP-A For 15 years I have been ten years 

in thIS presIdency 
Q Have you managed to pIck up the local languages P-A The cooIle languages I 

.apeak fiuently, but I am not a Pandlt or scholarly speaker. 
Q. You say that the qualificatiOns of the DIrector of Industries should be that he 

should have a good knowledge of the provmce, the people, and the language or langu_ 
. ages of the proVince In whIch he IS to be DIrector of Industnes Do you think thIS 

ideal can be duplicated anywhere P-A. I think It possibly could. , 
Hon'ble S ... R N Mookerlee -Q You conslder that the Increase of wages among 

'labourers m IndIa IS mamly due to the emIgratiOn outslde Indla P-A I hold the VIew 
• that emigration IS largely responsIble for Increased wages and shortage of labour In the 
TanJore a,s'\;rIct I could not say all over IndIa 

Q. Don't you thmk that It lS a healthy Sign that the wa~es of labourer has been 
increasmg P-A I was merely stating that in my opinion emigration was an evil, as 
amongst other thIngs It has removed a large number of people from this particular 
district • . 

Q I had understood you to say that on .account of emigration aU the .wages in India 
had been doubledP-A. No, I dld not say thIS. • 

M .. C E Low -Q. Under the headIng.of .. DemonstratIon factones h you spe~ 
about high-grade J aggery factolles Has the,e been any experience ·of such factorieS 
in the Madras PreSidency as far as you kn .. wP-A Not as far as I kno"l _ ' 

P.-eatdeont -Q. WIth reference to your suggestIon that Government ahould assm! you 
In connection With the supply of hme shells, I don't see what the pOint of your complaIni 

JlS abmut these shells Who ,buys the shells durllUg these auctIons P-A The shells are 
exoavated in cel'hIn areas whICh are owned by .Government These areas are p:en
odlcally PlJ.t up to,auction The result 18 that we never know what we have got to pay 
for our shells A few years ago we used to buy shells at Rs.. 60 a " garee " boat load , 
now they hav\, gone up to Rs 120 I don't sa)' that IS entIr.ely due. to auction trouble, 
but It 18 very largely so • . • . , 

,Q It means that the.shells have found a market mother .wsysP-A We are the 
l>I!!'!!'est shell people here, but there 18 nothIng <to prevent such a thing occutring as occur
red at the last auction A skIn merchant went·out to gamble and he bid us all up so that 
we pl'-Id three times as much for the partIcular shells as had ever been paId before 

{J. Supposing you had left him with the shellsP-A. We chuld not; we had to keep 
ilur raw matenals In sight " 

Q It Simply means that you must have another source of supply The fil'llt thing 
to do 18 to establish your other source of supplyP You could not expect ,Government 
to fence you lOunli until your.mdustry was easy to prOVide P-A We supply cement to the 
Pubhc Work. Department There is limestone In Bezwada, we tned using that but 
the cost was prohib,tIve. " 

Q. The ,hlde merchant Bold you the shells afterwapds P-A No, he snnply bid us up. 
He did not seCure It. We had to go on bIdding 

Q. SutpposiUg you allowed h,m to buy the shellsP-A He did actually buy SOme 
otber shell-p.t a~as .and burnt h18 .fingers. Apart from all joking, my idea is tbat if 
tI,e Commission couid get Government to assist us in the supply IIf our raw materials, It 
'Would help to promote • local industry. ., . 

Q YOll have 1II0t convinced us that we should look upon thiS as a national Industry 
in the ~l\1n" <!lense as one that has to be protected P-A Firs~ of all. it is the only Cement 
Works m this part of Ind,a, and far and away the oldest. It is ",,"orked under many 

, disad vantages. . • . • 
"Q Don't you get a price for your oement undet present conditIons, which warranted 

'Y,nr o~tbiddinll' the hIde merchant p-A. This took place before the War But what 18 to 
prevent other hide merchants coming out. 
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Q. The only natural way 18 that you should have ·anothel; source of BUpplyP
.,A.. Government has proposed to starl" royalty scheme fOI; us. Our ~e expll"e8 011. the 
6th March tlus year. I have been at work on thlB busmees for 18 months, and they 
prom18ed. to help us. We accepted the scheme that was put up and BOW they say 
" yeu have to walt another year" beoause UIlder the rules ilis royalty scheme CBDI 
only be worked With the Land Revenue people and no~ the Salt and Abkan. n will 
tak1! another year before this, royalty scheme can be worked For II year we will 
be left and will have to go and, bid at an auction on the 6th March. 

Q. Why should there be a yearP-A. I oazurot ooll you, but the fact remams. I was 
expecting ilis royalty scheme to come into force 8S soon as our lease expued. 

A. Is your royalty based on the price o'f your ~emen.tP-A. No, there 18 nothing de:. 
fimtely fixed about that. , 

Q. In what way Will tb.e Government get the benefit 01 any increased profits P I 
suppose lOU will havll your royalty reduced when you find you are mmn8' losses P
A. Yes, YOll mllaIl that royalty should be paid in proportiOIl. to the market price rulmg P 
~otlung has been settled . 

. Q We cannot hustle that mattef 1Il any way. We CBIlIlOt very well interfere with 
the. Ptivate affairs of the Local Government that are in progress P-A The poin~ anses 
under section 10, and that 18 why r broug'ht it up. 

• 7l0'll'ble ponuJtr,t M. M Mala'U'tya.-Q. What IS the proportion of the cost of ilhe 
shells to Its manufactunng cosH-A. Roughly speaking, cement IS made of 76 per cent 
of shells and 25 per cent of ,clay, so that roughly speakJ.ng three-quarters of our raw 
material cons18ts of these shells . 

• Q .Wha~ would be the proportion of the cost of the shells to the total cost of the 
manufactured articleP-A. A ton of shells at present costs about Rs 6 and the total ooat 
of a ton of cement including all manufactunng charges 18 about Rs 65 the oost of the 
Phells is about 11 per cent of the total oost of the fiUlshed article or product. 
• Q. Has ther~ been any rise in the pnce of oement dunng the last four yearsP-A. 

Yes, on accoUIlt of the war there has been a great rise It has very nearly doubled, but 
the, manufacturitlg costs h~ve also Increased though not '1"0 mta 
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WBITTlIN EVIDENCE. 

Thie presidency is mdustnally very backward. We have no manu£®tureao to 
oompare with'the cotton manufactures 'Of BombaJt or the jute manufactures of. Cal
eutta" Agru:ulture is almQ/lt the exclUSive occupation of. the people, and tile planting 

. iruiustIy 01). the West Coast and' qTer the GUts is, perhaps, the only mdustry so far 
organised and. SCientifically develope~ but the mdustry 18 mostly owned by Enropeana 
who are r&lsing coffee, tea, cardamoms, pepper, rubber, etc. We have two weavmg 
mUl9 i'.1 the presidency If we exclude the Government factones and the ,rauway 
wclkshops, all that _ could show by-way of faotory organisation is a number of nce 
mills be81des cotton-gIns lind presses. Among mmerala we produce only m'angan_ 
in appreclable quanhhea anll to 1& certain extent mica. We have no facilihes for 
the generatlon of power and. wa are far away from the ooal fields, nor do we enjoy 
the faClhtia6,of fine harbours 0» useful waterways, though in the matter of.. roads 
and ra1lways we must admit we are fairly well supplied. There is no :flow of private 
capital 1<>1' industrlal enterprlSllS, and d there 18 any, it is only for petty indllStrial 
concern. from the small savings of the middle claaa population. The wealthy classes 
comprising 'the _indars, GUllaratlWi. Marwaria, N6ttukottai Chetties. and· 'the 
lawyers generally, look for what they oousider safe investments oat mortgage6 of 
lan<ia. houses and jewellery. With the rates of inOOreBt tha~ are easily obtainahle: 
money-Ienwng 18 a very favourite occupation. If indnamal enterpriaea are not und_ 
taken, it is b~use people generallY hit.ve little faith 1n the success of nell ventnree, 
and are afraid tu employ borrowed eapital on industrial undertakings. J oini-stock 
enterprise for the promotlon of indu6triea is also wanbn~. and we have not a riock. 
share or money market, anywhere m the pres1dency Th .. educated ~ d~ aot 
give &By lead in industrial mattent aJld the ~t system of pubho education 18 toct . 
exclusiVely literary. without anT facihties for !"C'tUlrintp: taelmiw or useful ~owledge 
for a healthy industrial life. Soriptory and cl~ca1 aenice for ~ _parati~y JIC?OI' 
ftmunerahOll is aU that the educated 01_ wish for and-olliain_ Our Unm.rmty 
has no proviaiGa for higher commercial eciuc.tiOD. A. Unnermty _. if 11e ~ Bot & 
{ioft1'nBl.ellt eenant, is a lawyer or .. teach... Th. henohiary _mmeftlal and 
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industr,al clas&es have generally no pretenslons to hIgher educatIon An educated 
busmess man 18 a rarlty here The only wealth that IS produced ,m the presldency 1& 

by lDPans of agrIculture and the mternal and oxternal trade In the enormous quantltles 
of food and commerclal products that are ralsed from the land So far as the 
external trade lS concerned, It lS generally a few European firms at the prmCIpal 
ports that carry on most of the busmess, WIth the speCIal transportlJ,1.g 'and bankmg 
faCUltIes they are able to command Hand-weavmg IS the only cottage industry' of 
any lmportence m thIS preSIdency It has been estImated that thefll are about 400,000 
hand-looms m the preSIdency, and whue the heredItary' weavers( who are stlll a 
conslderable number m the PreSIdency, sufter 'from ,the stress of competltlOn and 
m varIOUS other ways, especlSll:y frot! the want of dyes, the scope for hand-made cloth 
and artlcles of wear IS conSIderable 

In any conslderatIOn of the mdustrlal and manufactunng pOSSIbIlItIes pf our 
raw materIals, whIch, I take It, IS the aIm and object of thIs Oomml8slon, our ou
seeds, whICh compnse ground-nuts, copra, castors, gmgelly, cotton and :dlustard ; 
our raw cotton of which we ralse several well-known varietles, our raw hIdes and 
skIDs whlCh have an establIshed reputatIon m forelgn markets, our raw sugar, popu
larly known as Jaggery , and our fibres, deserve prOmlnent mentlon Nearly St crores 
W'OTth of oIl-seeds were exported from thIS preSIdency m the last year before the 
war, after a verY conSIderable local consumptIon of Jaggery, about twenty lakhs worth 
of thIs artIcle was sent mostly to the Umted Kmgdom, IncludIng tanned, but un
fimshed, about 4 crores worth of raw hIdes and skIDS were sent out of th,S presIdency ; 
and the value of raw cotton exported m the same year was over 3 crores. It lS also 
noteworthy that France takes nearly 90 per cent of our ground-nut, Germany was 
takmg 73 per cent on an average of our copra, the Umted Kmgdom was lIkeWIse 
takIn!!' 85 per cent of our castors and nearlv the same percentage of our cotton seeds. 
These are average figures for the last four or five years of the pre-war pOClod A 
conSIderable quantlty of the local output of Jaggery IS exported Simuar figures can 
be adduced for our, other ra":, products whIch are m great demand m foreIgn markets 
for manufacturmg purposes By a system of tarIffs. whIch, perhaps, I am precluded 
from ur!!:mg before thls Comml8slon, our raw materIals are all welcomed m far dIstant 
malkets, whIle prohIbitory import dubes are imposed on correspondmg manufactures 
from thIS country Out of nearly 300,000 bales of cotton produced m the PreSIdency, 
less than 45 per cent IS consumed by the local power spmdles, hand-spmnmg havmg 
almost dIed out Before the war, Germany bought conSIderable quantItIes of. Madras 
tanned skms sold ~n the London market", for theIr leather goods and the trade IS now 
between the Umted Kmgdom and the UnIted St.tes. These States also dIVIde WIth, 
Japan the trade m hIdes and skIns raw. Our export trade m hIdes and skms lS m 
unfimshed though tanned goods Our Import figures will show that we are Importmg 
mto thls preSIdency over three crores worth of cotton manufactures , over a crore worth 
of tWIst and yarns, nearly half a crore worth of refined sugar; beSides soap, pamts, 
kathel' goods, candles, boots and shoes, manures and other artlCles whIch are made out 
of Our matenals We have made some attempts m lIft IrrIgatIon by means of ou
engmes We have trIed the chrome tannmg ()f leather and the manufacture of alu
mmlum mto useful artIcles of dally use, both of whIch, however, have not matenally 
advanced -beyond the stage at whIch Mr Ohatterton left them years ago. Our attempts 
In enterprIses, such as oll_pressmg, and the makIng of glass, paper, pencus and candles 
are yet to prove commerClally successful. 

Our dlfficultles m the way of establIshmg manuf~tunng mdustnes in the pr .. ,,
dency are finanCIal, scientlfic and techmcal, not to mentIon m thIS connectIon the 
apathy of the J?ubhc and of the Government towards matters mdustrlal generally We 
have no faCllIties for ImportIn/r SUItable and effiCIent machmery, for the mtroductloll 
of competent and skIlled 1. bour and for the adequate financIng of any bIg IndustrIal 
concerns Our banks, bankmg firms and private capitalIsts would not generally 
advance money for the startIng of any new mduBtnal concerns or for the extensIon and 
Improvement of any eXistIng ones. We have no sCIentlfic or techmcal experts, In the 
serVIce of Government or outBlde, who can be expected to adVIse on the nature of the 
machmery to he employed, the place wherefrom and the cost at whlCh the same 
coultl be advantageously got, for any partIcular mdustry The dIfficultles are even 
greater m procurI~ sCleutlfic aSSIstance. At the last meetm~ of the LegIslative 
CounCll an Honourable Member made the sU/rgestIon that the Government would be 
pleased to arrange for the employment of one or two Belgian experts for the makmg 
of matches, penClls, paper and /rlass m thIS preSIdency, The Government answered 
that u the Honourable Member wonld specIfy for whIch of the partIcular industries 
BelgIan experts were WIthm hIS knowledge avauable, they would then conSIder the 
mformatIOn whIch the Honourable Member mIght place before them It IS for want 
of an expert thnt nothmg could be done by way of glass-makmg m the !!'lass factory 
whIch was taken over bv the Government Department of Industries The formulie 
for the compOSItIon of gla88 are kept as trade secrets, savs our Government Director 
and ~ EnglIsh chemIst was t:.mployed to analyse various kinds of gla~es to determm~ 
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.thell' composltlOn, In ,View to future manufacture of glass. In t1I.ese respects, Govern
ment 6nterprlses would seem to be under no leslt dllbculty than private ones. Costly 
-experunents have been undertaken by the department Without such experunents leadm:; 
to pracucal results To me It apl'ears no earnest efforts have of late been made to 
demonstrate any mdustry successfully. Under the c~cumstances, private mdustriahm.. 
tannot be expected to «l'ome forward unless such experunents are demonstrated to be. 
commercially successful. In the absence of faculues for hllrher sClentrlic knowledge, 
.knowledge oi sCience 1m Its apphcatlon to mdustnes, there 18 no room for any useful 
research work bemg undertaken for the discovery of new ~ndustnal posslbllIues or ilie 
nnprovement of any knOWlj. ones 

. Technical, mdu,tr!al, commercIal and sClentmc educatlOn mus~'play a very 
Jarge part m our educational Rystem m the future At least one central TechnologIcal 
Institute. for the presIdency aud a net work of technical and mdustnal schools through
out the dIstrICts should be establIshed. The pursUit of apphed SClence m post graduate 
study shQuJd be greatly encouraged. The direction and control of techmcaL and 
IndustrIal education should be made the prunary concel'll of the CIty Corporation 
.and of D18trlCt and 'l'aluk Boards and of muniClpahtIes Wltl! proper regard to th.,. 
mdustrIal conditions, posslbultles and reqUIrements of the particular localIties More
over every school must have an mdustrIaL Side attsched to It, ,and- every boy attendmg 
lIchool must be made famIlIar WIth the ordmary .mplements to work WIth. The pre
SIdency town must have a bIg workshop to tram mell for skIlled labour, both fOil 
utlhsatioll m factones and for teachmg In up-country workshops. In thIS workshop 
the latest Impl'oved unplements should be mtroduced for the tramm~ of skilled labour. 
I should also conSIder the utIhsatlOn for Industnal and manufacturmg purposes of our 
.-cotton, Oil, susar and leat11er as ilie key mdustrIes of tIns presIdency, and I shoulcf lay 
stress OD the Importance and necessity for startmg a number of pioneer factones for 
them. Spmnmg and weavmg would mclude dyemg, pnnting and oilier mdustrIes 

.and ou pressmg would include industrIes, BUch as soap-making, candle-mahng, manu
facture of pamts and varnishes and the hke I should also lay stress on the deveLop
ing 'Of tanDIng and the fimshing of leather and leather goods. As regards the kind of 
finanCIal assistance to he afforded to ,mdustrIes, 1. would not suggest a. hard and fast 

} rule but would leave It to the Govel'llment Del?artment of Industnes to afford such 
assIstance as iliey consider most SUIted m the cIrcumstances of each case, advised, If 
naresoary, by a Board of AdVIsors, m specI:6.e~matterB So far as the Govemment ue 
concerned, I expect them to start a number of pIoneer industries and demonstrata 
theIr commercIal and practical success. I also expect them to undertake a well
-organIsed. system t.f b&nkmg' for industrial purposes. The 'provinCIal ,Govemmenta 
ahould be able to allot a specified sum m their budgets every year, as they do for 
agn~ultural experunents and demonstrations and the ·carrymg on of the work of th&' 
department. I am not offermg any Buggeetlons regardmg the detaus of mdustrlal 
bankIng, but I contellt myself WIth merely emphaslamg ilie absolute necesSlty f9l' the 
same I anticIpate m any system of mdustrIllI. development III the future that the 
Government would recoglllse that It is lOne of their normal functlons to asaist, en-

'courage and brm~ about substanual industrial development from year to year. 
Regal'ding an offiCial OrgarusatIOll for the provmcp, I conSider ilie existence of a 
speCIal department controlled by a acientrlic and teclmlclll. expert at tl!e top as 
-essenual I would suggest hIS belllg 'ass18ted by a number of other experts, 
who must be able to organ189 , and run the several nnportant industries, 
advise and asSlst those, who may seek th9l1' 8S818tance. When once the ,selected 
llldustmes are proved to be commerCIally succesaful, they must be handed over to 
'Pnvate agenCIes who will be ready to take them over. The training of collll?etent 
l11dlalls III sufficient numbers to gradually take up and run the llldustries, 1Vlthout 
further expert 8S8lstancli. should be the aim of the departmental experts. The 
department sho1!J.d alao undertake surveys for. industrIal purposes, prepare industnal 
achemes and proJects in advance, with detalls of the cost, machlliery, labhur, raw 
'materials, manufaotured articles and the markets for the same. The preparatioll of 
such plans and estImates· should be one of ilie ordmary duues of the department. 
It may be that experts of the kmd I propose will Involve a conSlderable expendIture 
to Govemmsnt, but ilie resultlng advantages win far outweigh the cost. 

In the early SlXtles, when the LanCashire cotton goods ware imported in large J .d-.. -wonins
·quanuuea, iliere was an apprehension that the indlgenous handloom would dIsappear.· 
The fear was a~ravated when bv the famine of 1876-77 ilie weavmg community was 
'Vary severely hlt. Thls communlty was ilie first to suffer from ilie famine, and con-
Slderable numbers were forced to seek relief Smce then, its condition was nne of 
conullued suffering and difficulties. But for the accident of the introduction of ilia 
fty-shuttIe attachment to the common pIt-looms, ~ere should have been absolutely 
no improvement and ilie class, whlch successtve censuses showed was at best ~bonary. 
_uld have much dwindled ere .1l0W Some ten years 'ago. a weavmg ~petlbon and 
exh.IblbOll was held under ilie auspices of the Local Government, and WIth the doria 
amce made bv Government to 'p<!pularise the fly-shuttIe slay, it looks as though the 

Ihand-loom induatry whlch wall dying haa a gOod future before it. <MI'. ChatterioD 
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dId not thmk well of the lnt-loom, witn f1y-sh';'ttle at the bme lInd w"as not hopeful 
that the l~ of the hand-weaver .woulel lmpro-ve thereby.. If he wIn 'excuse me, I may 
say he WaH even opposed to It. But the exertIons t() popularlSe It proved event~lly' 
successful, and a specIal census taken five years ago dlScloseel 'the mct iliat there were-
20,000 looms In the presidency wIth thIS spectal' attachment • I beheve at present 
there are over 100,000 looms of tht kmd and the number is mcreasmg steadily and 
satlsfactorily The condltlon of the 'weavers has· conSlde.rably changed for the better 
partIcularly In the East Coast .distrIcts They have emerged from theIr mdebtedn~ 

Ito sowcars and are standing on theIr owu legs The fly-shuttle IS pronusmll: to PilOV&

a boon to the weaver Improvements In warpmg, Slzmg and beamlDg WIll further. 
help the Industry SIzmg by machmery has been tned by Mr. <Jhatterton" but ilie 
superlOnty of hand-slZlllg cannot be reached Further attempts 1.11 thIS dIrectIon as. 
weH as m beamIng are urgently called for: Smce Mr Chatterton left.the Departmen~ 
of IndustrIes m Madras, work has stagnated, and nothmg useful 1U these directIons, 
has Smce been undertaken .. A State-scholarshlp .man was brought In some .tIme ago, 
but subsequently what became of hIm I do not kno,,", .In the Madras Exhrbltlq)l of 
last year, a spe.clal loom for weaVIng sohd borders was exhIbIted, wiili a young 
IndIan In charge of It. It struck me that It mIght not succ.eed at thai: stage, as there
were considerable dIfficultIes yet m the way, and the man was ll1 charge of it onl;r 
for a month then What has been done smce IS not known. If that loom succeeds, It 
shOuld help ilie weaver greatly. It should gIve ... spurt to ilie hand-woven dhoh ancf 
m ~hese war days It WIll prove a tnumph for ilie hand-loom Hut unfortunately. 
'ilie Government Department of Industnes does not appear to care lIluch ror thIS branch 

\ of work . The hand-loom has held Its own till now, owmg to. ilie conservatIsm of our 
ladles '!'he war has gIven unexpected Impetus to the mdustry, but It has also, at 
the same run!!, brougM us an unexpected dIfficulty by the stoppage of German, 
synthetlc dyes ,In the pre-synilietlc-dye days, mdIg'enous dyes were our only re
&!iurce Madder, whIch IS most used for the ped dye, cannot of course be had lli' 
abundance now, but steps may be taken to cultivate ilie root extensIvely. Sappen wood, 
red wood" ddl'erent kmds of :flowers and leaves, j all'er seed and cutch are the severa~ 
dyemg matenals of the country whIch can all be had If proper endeavours are made ~ , 
anw--lf experts will only direct theIr attention sClentlfically to produce dyes out of" 
them, the days of mdlgenoua dyes may not prove so hopeless as our Dye Expert lD 
Madras would make us beheve. Notwrthstandmg the fact that It is rather a haFd 
Job to the country dyes, such dyes are beheved actually to improve the strength of" 
the yarn dyed and to obtam good. and .fast colour It was WIth the Cbey root that 
the famous MadraB 'handkerchIefs, whroh enjoyed an estabhshed reputation lD the 
East IndIa Company days, were prepared I do not see how expenments made WIth 
the mdlgenous dyelDlf matenals 'm the Umted ProVlnces have been l'ronounced to be 
successful, while SImIlar experiment& made locally and m the Instltute of Research 
at Bangalore have been condenmed as useless. . • . 

'rhe present positlon of mdlgo IS really bnfht, though we do not know how long 
the present change may contlnue. The extent 0 cultlvatIon bas considerably mcreased' 
since "the war began, and 110 also Tlroductlon Madras has been supplVlDg recently 
('/\uslderable quantItIes of thIS natural dye It IS a pIty that ilie IndIgo Expert of the 
Government of IndIa has not yet turned hIS attentlon to the mdustry on thIs. side, 
thcugh he IS reported to be domg much for ilia BIhar planters. A rough analysI8 of 
the several varIetIes of the Madras product would show the proportIon of mdigo 
tIn vane. m proportIon to SOIL, water and ilie play of ram and sun on ilie crop. It 
WIll be useful to know what makes ilie changes scientdicallv, so that WIth ilie help 
of such knowledge the inferlOr vanetIes can be Improved The ryots are apprehensive
of the future of mdlgo after the war, and we, in thIS presidency, are anXIOUS to have· 
the full benefit of the sClentlfic standardIsatIon of mdlgo ~hlch a Government of IndIa 
expert is SSId to be attemptmg for the planters of Upper IndIa. It IS claImed for ilie 
naturaL indIgo that it preserves the cloth and Imparts warmth; and thIS IS said to be
ilie reason why In Army contracts for roloured cloths a clause 18 always mserted 
that the dye used should be .natural indIgO If all this is so considenng the great 
extent and scope of ilie industry in this PreSIdency I would suggest definIte steps 
bemg taken for the sClentIfic development of the growth and manufacture of naturiJ 
,ndig<l In this presIdency 

The object of the Government of IndIa In appointm~ this CommiSSIon has been 
stated to be to suggest way. and mellns to secure the buildmg up of industries where 

'the capItal control and management shall be in the hands of IndIans. The wa11ling 
has also b~en given that thIS object mav not be secured If the manufaoturer who now 
competes from a distance transfers his activitIes to IndIa and competes WIth us 
wlthm our own boundaries Alr_dv. the competrtron of Indo-European enterpn.e 
in commerce and industries with Indian industries IS very keen The former 18 able 
to command facilities for· ilie SUTlnlv of caPItal, transport, bankin-r. skilled labour, 
an~ sClentlfic aid on a 8Cal!l w~ich ~ndian enterpnse cannot po!sil.>ly hope for.' The 
European business commumty 1U ili18 country haa a 80hdanty of Its own on account 
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'Of .p~tlge and. mBu~~e. with.. the. • Go~eri.1neat 'Pf tlie country whIch secures them all 
,the help ~eY' want,. ,,:would ,therefO'1'e' ~ge tha.t the- recommendations 'oi' thIS Com
jnisS10tl should be ~ coni!elvea and framed--aB to secure 'the expanljl.on and development 

,of ]ndlan 'IndIgenous manufactures'and mdustnel solel1 • 
.I 1lJ>pend below my IIInirwers to 'cerlam questlons m the listl-' • 
" • CJ ·J..-In 1910, I attempted tp raIse a llapi'tal of 12 lakhs of rupees for cotton (Jap.tal • 

.Bpmnmg 'anel 'W&II.vi'llg mills. ~ WIth much dIfficulty I was able'to p.nd only, a. capital' 
odf ; four lakhs, and tlhs mos~ from merchants and ~ capltahsts, 'The u.uaaJllo 
talan~ 'Was evelltually- given up 'as impractlcable." In the next year, ;r endeavdured to 
':fIoa~ a 'eoinpany for the manufacture of cement'Wlth a capItal of tlv'ee lakhs of rupees. 
:t was able to find only half the- sum, 'and th18 attempt also hkeWIse proved lmpractl-

leabla J wt before the war,' I trleq to start a>matc4 factory 'WIth' a caplfal of tW() lakhs, 
All that was ~u6schbed W$8 a lakh and, a quarter, and before attempts could be made 

"'ttl find the balance, ptogres~ was" SUddenly arrested by the Ailutbreak of the war and 
Ithe otinselJ.uent 1mp'osslbil~ty of securing the required machinery. In thl& case, even 
thlf eons'truction of the l1ullding' h.ad begun. 'From my experience, I am able to 

;:ssy that there' is a' 'tentlency' among the small capltal~sts, merchants and also ryots, ' 
'to seell; in'\restments in indu'strles, I cannot say the same tlimg of the' educate/!. classes 
and of the learned profesSIOnS. The suggestion which I woUld make 1& to expand 
1II1e c!o-operatlve mQvement and extend the operatIon of -co-operative societIes ao;;' I 
-find such IIOCleties- are able to attract mvestlnents and to lend at comparatlvely ,low 
Tates of interest. I am of OpinIOn this movement WIll eventually reduce the rate of" 
interest now paId on agricultural securitIes and that 'much useful capItal mILY in t\e. 
lOJlg run be dIverted for the prometion of industrl8ll' '.' 

Q. 3 -I know .of a large number of rIce mills recentl:t started hi several north
'ern I1J1d southern dIstricts' These are not. mamtained In fwl-tiljle e;m,plovment. WIth 
-tile result the enterprise suffers In &lverel ways, -
, 'Q 4.-1 am not aware of any nnanclal aIel given by the Local Government for GoY_men. 
industrIal 'enterprIses. I may, however, mention that for the projected mateh and, .....-. 
:paper factory m Travancore. the Government of that State offered very substantIal 
(lOnC8SSlOns though not finanCIal aid, 

Q,. 6 and 6.-As regards the method of givmg Government aId to the exIsting or 
new indusfrles, I thmk'the several methods indlcated'may all be med, excer.t money 
grants in aid and bounties and subBldies In which I have little faIth. I wou d' recom, 
mead. the grant of loans on the secUrIty bf machmery and ~ulldml!'" at a low mte of 
interest. Whenever such nnancial aSSIstance is afforded to mdustrles by Government. 
I am in favour of such oontrol being exerCIsed over them as could be seoured br means 
of financial lIl1dlt of their accounts. I would restrict the aid 1lf guaranteed dIVIdends 
*'> untrIed industries in this country; and in the case of hIre-purchase system I should 
impose the eondltlorl that the cost of the machmery 80 !tired Should be calculated at a 
rate, not exceedmg a Ii per cent mterest basis. The proVlsion of share capital by 
Government does not also appeal to me as work:able.l I am not in favour 9f Govern
ment offi.01als /loldmg seats on Managll1g ;ao~s, t 'do }lot see. why the !iovernment 
purchase of SUItable products should be restrioted to limIted perIOds. . 

Q" '( a'Ild 8.-S0 far a.s I have known, the twv pIoneer factories siarted lD. l£adrae l'I_ '-..... 
:haft proved a tluccess. but fQr several years ;past no further en terprue m thut dU'&Ctlon 
has been Ilndertsken.. When pioneer mdustries are commercially succesaful they should 
he handed over to caPItalISts at 'actual cost or at proper valuatloll. I am not for 
Oavernmant undertakmg any induames on th9lr own account. At all evebts they 

1Ihould, under no circumstances, undersell arb.cles produced by private concerns. 
Qs, 114 10 72.-1 would recommend a thorou~hly Well_eqUipped laboratory With' Teoh"- ... 

all modern 'equlpments in .. central place in India WI~ branches 1U tPree or four of the - ... ~ deJlUt-
~resideney capitals. These laboratorIes ~nste&d of dependmg upon experiments made -
111 England for results, should Undertake actual expenments m thIS country. The 
UJldortakll1g of l'&S88l'ch work in these laboratories should also have the object of 
training young men of promISe in origmallUvesti~tlons and enabling them eventually . 
to undertake Valuable &OIenWic ·work. 1;, should place <the 8&SOClation of Ind1&nS and 
lfamlliansing ij)em with research 'WOrk: aa one of the foremost aims of reseuch instltu-
tions in thlS country. In importing experts I would Ql~t that they be ~ experlB, 
'8Ild not lllferior man ~ng ~ such.. ' 

, OllAL.EVIDlINCli. 22ND JAmWlY 1917. 
Mr. A. CAattMtoft.-Q You have a gOOd deal of experience in industrial" and 

pioneerin{f work in this presidency 8lId you make many expenments yo~ -
pacially In Q()nneeflion with hand, loom weaving. Am I fIght in assunung ~t 
you are praetiOlilly ~ heal of the _ving community m tlus I'residencl. thata you 

"have a very large amount of influence with the weavers and are looked upoa bI the 
_ving c~unity as their head, and that you have started a hand-loom factoryl'--A. 
~. ~ 
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Q I tlunk the COmmlSS10n would .be glad to h~ your expenences connected. 
With this attempt to develop hand loom weavmg Is the factory still at workP-A_ 
I have no men to learn. I did not begl1l with the obJect of havmg a factory but 
IOnly Just as a school / 

Q You worked It on prachcal hnes?-A Yes. 
Q What we want to know IS, how such an enterprlSe was looked at by the weavers. 

themselves Did you find any difficulty m gethng thJe weavers to work m the 
fa.ctory?-A. Yea 

Q Did y'!u find any difficulty m gettmg them to keep reguhlr hours? What 
are the reasons for the fact that all the attempts made m thiS preSidency m thIS 
dltt'ectlJOn have not l1esulted m any very large development of the small factory 
system?-A Weaving IS a hom,e l:ndustry wh~re the men, women a.nd 1ChlldreDj 
work If It IS a factory only the males wlil go and It Will be very dlflicult for 
women to go there Once the males and the females go out of the house, their 
chlidren Will be left uncared for and women espeCially have to perform sO many 
domestic duties such as to mamtain the children, cook the food for the famuy and> 
there are so many other thmge that women m our homes have to attend to, that 
It IS not easy for the female to go out and work m the factory 

Q WIth the experience that you have and the knowledge of other .undertakmgJP 
of a sl1mlar character do you thmk It IS practICable to develop thIS Idea of nnprovmg 
tlte condition of the weaver m small factorIes 9_.11. I thmk It Will not work 

Sor F H Stewart-Q Do you thmk that It must remam a home mdustry?-A. 
I thmk it IS very good that It continues as a home mdustry 

Mr A Chatterton.-Q You say m your note "I beheve that at present" 
there are 100,000 looms and that the number IS mcreasmg steadily and satJsfectonly!' 
-A Yes 

Q The figures g!ven to us offiCIally are much smaller 9_.11.. When were these 
figures gIven? 

Q The figures were given a few days ag0 9-A I should say that the figure 
n \W IS more than a lakh I asked a questIOn m CouncIl some five years ago askmg 
for roll'ures and stabsucs and it was 20,000 then 

Q In what parts of the preSidency has thiS development taken place P-A In 
Madlas alone you Will find more than a couple of thousands, m Madras CIty Itself 

Q Is that development due to the peripatetIc teachmg that the Government ha..e
started ?-A I am not gomg to credIt the penpa.tebc schools to such an extent. They-
have not done much .. 

Q 'What IS the reason, why on certam parts of the country weavers are takmg 
to fiy shuttle looms whereas m other parts they do not 9-A. I do not know the 
cond,tIOns m drlferent parts of the preSIdency to say why they dGo not take to it. 
But I know that when they see the utUlty of It they do take to It very well # 

Q You have got many weavmg centres hke Coimbatore, Madura and Tanjore!' 
Have they all taken to thiS loom ?-A They have not, because the kind of work that 
they are dOIng cannot be done on thIS machme ' 

Q You mean m reference to border cloths 9-A Yes 
Q A'part from the border cloths are they uSing these fiy shuttle wome m those

parts of the country 9-A They do The other day l was at .col1llbatore. . Several 
weavers were usmg thIS but not for thiS kmd of work. 

Q Do you thmk that the orgaDlsabon of the 'weavihg trade and hand loom 
weavm!<' IS the prehmmary to any conSIderable development of the technIcal method. 
of workmg ?-A No 

Q Do vou thmk that the hand loom weaver has a suffiCIent market for hiS 
goodsl'-A Yes He cannot produce all that IS wanted now 

Q We have been told a very different story in other parts of IndiaP-A. At 
least in thIS preSidency what I say applIes 

Q A witness this mornmg gave us some informatIon on the suhject of the 
Madras handkerchiefs You had some experience in that direction Are you stIll' 
working these Madras handkerchiefs P-A Not now. I have done a good deal In 
the past I know wha.t it is now 

Q Whv IS It that although there is a large demand abroad for these Madrai 
handkerchIefs the supply IS not !equal to the demand P What is the partaculal' 
di$cultv' that the weavers expenence m makmg a class of goods that would satIs_ 
factordy paf<s the market testsP-A I think the miserable amlina dyes are the 
cause 

Q You put it down to thatP-A. Yes, 
Q We were told thIS morning that in certain places round the Ponneri taluk 

tbev mane a v .. rv hI/!h clasR handkerchlefP-A They do, but the dyes are 80 bact 
that thpv lORe much of their value. 

Q Is that due to eircumstances arismg out of the warP-A No 



Q. Did the condJ.ti~ns exist before the warP-A. Yes. 
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Q. The methods of dyemg the yarn were unsatIs£actoryP-A. Very. _ 
Q. Most of the yarn the weavers do themselvesP-A. They were dyemg it Wlth 

their own dyes but they found the aDIline dyes cheaper and easier. 
Q. There is another matter on wluch I should -hke yow:. opmlOn. You have some 

upenence of lands under irrIgation and the lIftIng of water by pumps What is 
your general opmlOn on that pOInt? Has It been a profitable mvestment of moneyP
A I think so. It olight to be because It =proves the produce on land a good deal. 

Q How long does your experience date backP-A. My experience dates back 
to ten years. 

Q Have you got your first engme stIlI workIngP-A. Still workIng beautIfully. 
Q. How many have you got?-A. A dozen 
,Q. And what are you usmg as the source of motive power, gas engine or oil 

engmeP-A. Both. 
Q. How many of each P-A Two gas engmes and. ten oil engines. 
Q Do you :6.nd that a profitable method of liftmg wat&rP-A. Certainly. 
Q. And you got a good return on the money investedP-A. I should thmk so. 
Hon'bZB St4 Fazulbhoy Cwmlmbhoy..-...Q. Will you tell me about your association? 

Are they all commerCIal members P-A. All are commerCIal members. • 
Q. How many are th8l'eP-A. About 150. 
Q. Are they mdlviduals or firms P-A Both. . 
Q. Are they small petty menP-A. No They are mostly very big men. 
Q. You say that WIth the rate of interest easIly obtainable money lendmg is a 

favounte occupatIon. What per centP-A Formerly it went up to 20 to 30 pel' 
cent. It has now gone down conSIderably and the present standard may be taken 
as 12 per cent If the co-operative system works successfully for some time more 
it wIll brtng down the rate considerably. 

Q How are the co-operative SOCIeties :6.nanced here P-A. There is one central 
urban bank which IS financmg a good deal and there are two other banks, one m 
Madura and the other in Tanjore. I bel,eve there_are two or-tbree. 

Q. You say that the heredItary commerc181 and industrial classes have gen81ally· 
no pretensIons to hIgher educatIonP-A They are not graduates of the Unlver81ty. 

Q. They do take aome amount of educatIon P~A.. Any amount that pan be called 
education. But they are not graduates of the U nlverslty. -

Q. We have often heard that iliere are no Indian directors in ·the Bank of 
Madras and that IndIan commerCIal people do not get any help. Can you 8lte any 
casesP-A. I do not know the internal workmg of it. As far as I know the angle 
of vision, as it "'S called, is quite drlierent in the case of Indians compared to what 
it ,. m ilie case of Europeans 

Q. 'Is ilie Bank of MadraB doing a good deal of business with the Indian com
mercial men alsoP-A. Mostly WIili money lenders. 

Q. You say that technical, mdustrial, commecial and scientIfic education must 
play a very large part m our educatIonal system in the future and that at least one 
technologieal instItute for ilie presidency and a network of technical and industrial 
schooht throu~hout the llistricts should be establIshed. JJo you want this to be on the 
principle of the Bombay Technical College or on some drlierent principle P Have 
you seen ilie workm~ of ilie Bombay Victona Technical SebooU-A. I have seen 
that I would have th18 on a much more elaborate basis. . 

Q. You wan. It to be a higher grade oneP-A. Yea. • _ 
Q. Ia there any college hke ilie CommercIal College of Bombay bereP-A.. No. 
Q You say that the direction and control of teclmioal and mdustrial education 

should he made the pnmary concern of ilie Clty Corporation and of District and 
Talulr Boards and Municipalities wlili proper regard to the industrial oonmtions" 
~bihties and l'equlrements of ilie particular localities Do you think that these 
InstItutions should be under the Corporation or under the JlIrector of Industries P
A I think it ou~ht to be under the Munlcipahtiea and Diatrict Boards because the 
members of those bodies would take a personal mterest in ilie matter. That wIll give 
au Jmpetus to instruction which would not be the case if the thing was under the 
Director of Industries. 

Q. But a D,rector of IndustriM would know a lot more about technical sohoolaP 
-A I do not know He ml&,ht supervise. 

Q The Local Board m"ht l"Ontain some members ,.ho might delay matters for 
months and months while a busineas bodv can do the thing at onceP...:..A.. I should 
think that the Government ~niaations work in:6.nitely slower than any otier body 
in the wnrld. 

Q. WIll busineas people be abl& to do the thing much betfierP-A. We eaIl get 
buah._ men tor tid kind of thing. This Board contains busineal mea. 
• A 
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Q The other men will also take an mterest m the thmgP-A. As far as my 
experience goes I caD. authontatlvely say that If a man 19 taklng an mterest and 
does thmgs well others wlll1!oon come m also Then there will be no laggmg behmd. 

Q. Don't you want the Dlrector of Industnes then m connection Wlth these 
8cliools ?-A He may do the supervlSlng work. The actual work must be In the 
hands of mdlvldual bodies Now and then he may assist With ms mformatIon and 
opInion. 

Q You wlll ctmfine him only to suggestions At present the hterary educatlOn IS 
under the control of the Government ?-A We have expenences of our own In that 
matter. At present the educatlOn IS m the hands of the Dlrector of Pubhc Instruc
tlOn and we know what the result IS We have not been gettmg what we ought to 

Q You suggest the formatlOn of an mdusmal bank to finance the local under
takings Can you suggest any scheme as to the way m which they should be worked P 
Should Government guarantee mterest for a certam number of years? If the Gov
ernment guarantees [) per cent on the capital for a penod of five or ten ~ears do you 
think that would be suffiCIent to attract local capital ?-A. I think It will be a 
splendid success - . 

Q You know that m the case of these mdustrlal banks we w$.t depOSits for 
longer perJods that cannot be called m, say, SIX months or a year Do you think that 
with Government guarantee people will subscrlbe?-A Certamly. 

Q Suppose the bank I~sues debentures Will they also be taken up ?-A That 
Will be taken up 

Q And how are they gomg to give the money?-A In the first place you must 
see that the people turn the money to good account: The money Wlll be advanced 
on the secunty of the machmery and the plant and the buildmg There must also be 
a little bit of control by havmg GO'rern1llent audit I am agamst Government 
Directors. 

Q Do you mean that the money should be given by the Government and that 
they should see that the secunty is good ?-A. Yes 
• Q You say that you attempted to start a spmmng and weavmg mill Wlth a 
capital of 12 lakhs and that you were not able to get the capital There are spm
ning and weavmg mIlls m the Madras Presidency which are fairly f10Urlshmg ?-A 
It 18 true that there are three spmnmg mills which are workmg very well The 
capital of one IS from Bombay The capItal of the ?ther two is here but they are 
managed by an European body and the DJrectoN, take no mterest in the matter 
whatever 

Q Was It a company started with,EnglIsh capltalP-iI. No There are IndIan 
shareholders also The shareholders dId not get any profits lip to four or five years 
ago. 

Q Is there not weavmg too P-A There are two mi).ls and theIr bad results are 
due to certam circumstances and I do not thInk It nght to tell those circumstances 
here If these two mills had been in other hands there would have been a hundred 
nulls all over the country by this time. 

Q Would YOll have any objectIon to mentIon that m confidenceP-'A No 
Q About the co-operatlVe ·societles you think that there"ought to be industrw 

<,o-0l'er .. hve SOCIetIes and that they must help the cottage mdusmes How is the 
h .. nd loom industry financed?-A. By pnvate capitalIsts 

Q They give the yarn on loan to the weaversP-A SometlDleB 
Q The poor hand loom weaver IS not better oft'P-A Now they are better off. 

There are 100 000 hand looms much better off than they were five ye81'8 ago. 
Q Because tl,ev lire independent of the sowcars?-A. Yes. 
Q You are not in favour of grants-in-aid, subSidies, etc. ?-A No It will 

trOll the bUSiness 
Q. Do you know the system m Japan Bnd GermanyP They have given 8ubsldiea 

to encourage companiesP-A. I understand so from what I have read. . 
Q. Don't you think thllt that can be fonowed out hereP-A I think it may be 

followed under certain circumstances and that IS Jf all are looked ahke I think it 
will work well 

Q Wh .. t do you meanP-A If you and I are looked ahke by the Government 
then that sort of thing can be done 

Q Then you say that you are not 1U favour of Government officials holdIng 
seats on the ManagIng BoarosP-A Yes. It would completely demoralise them. 

Q Do you think that the Board of Industries might con81~t of members sent 
up from the dlll'erent ChambersP-A Yes. I was hea~lUg the eVIdence of Mr Scott 
](acken .. ie I have been a member of the CorporatIon .for many years He was 
aavlng that the Corporation President will be able to purchase landa for factoriM 
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and so on. I was m the CorporatIon for a long tune and I know the workmg of it, 
The PresIdent has no control whatever m the purchasmg of lands. ThJ.s IS done by; 
the Collector of Madras. 

- Q Is the PresIdent an offiCIal P-A There. IS an offiCIal PresIdent: In the workIng 
of the Madras CorporatIon the PresIdent has no control whatever in the purchase 
of pnvate lands 1'he Collector of Madras purchases It for the CorporatIon. When
fIVer the municIpalIty wants land it would apply to the Collector. 

Q. Are there any other indIan commercIal bodIes hke the .southern indIa 
Chamber of CommerceP-A There are any number of bodIes In ChICacole, m Cocanada, 
in Berhampur, m Tutlcorin, etc. 

Q. You say that Government should purchase the local products if they are 
found ,SUItable P-A If the artIcles can be got m the country I do not Bee why the 
Government should go in for the foreign articles Only they should see that the 
artioles are of good qualIty. 

Q. What about the Stores Department P Do you know how the Government buys P-
A. I do not know anything about It It may be that puvate merchanla here WIll 
be able to buy, and supply oheaper than in the case of Governmen1l buymg dU'eCt. 

Q. You say that you ail'e not for Government undertakIng aay mdustnes on 
thelr own account. You do not object to Government ploneenng iudu.stnesP-A.t. 

I Certainly not. -
Ho.,,'ble P'a"w"t M. M, MaUw'1la -Q You thInk that It would be a good thmg 

if there was an mdustrlal bank attached to the PreSIdency bank or 1£ there was 
a separate ilidustrial bank. Do you thInk that· It should have branches established 
III different IndustrIal centres III the province P-A. It would facilItate busmess .if 
there were branches m all the bIg centros. There 18 a good deal of bus~ess III the 
mofussu statIons All the work c~ot be done in the head office alone 

Q. You want thIS bank to finanoe the larger mdustrles? And for the smaller 
Industries you want an expansIon of the co-()peratIve movementl'-A. Yes 

q. WIth reference to the PreSidency Bank you have said that the angle of visIon 
is not the same III the case of IndIans and Europeans Do you think that is due to 
the absenoe of an IndIan DIrector on the Bank of Madras P-A I do not think so. 
The preseace of one or two among a dozen WIll not make much difference 

Q. What Is the present number of D.trectorsP-A. I do not know the number 
Q. Do you think that if you had lisIf the number of Indians that would be 

luffiOlentP-A. It must be proportionate It may be a lIttle less. 
Q. Even If you had one-thIrd of the indIans, that would be sufficientP-A Yee. 
Q The angle of vmon will then aHerP-A Yea • 
Q. Could you mentIon any concrete instances In whIch Indian commercial firms 

have found diffioulty in obtaining accommodatIon at the Bank of MadrasP-A. I 
suppose Mr. Kuddus Batcha WIll give eVIdence before the Commi8llion. He will be 
able 'to .explain to the Commii*llon and he can gave the Oommissiion hill oWlf 
experiences. _ • 

Q. You say that in thIS pre.sideney some of the flourishing industries in the 
west coast are In the hands of Europeans Have not the Indians imItated the 
examples of these P-A. They have. but they are a small minority. 

q. Some IndIana are taking to itP-A Yes These Europeans have great in
fluence in the west coast like Cochin ane!, Travancore Governments. 

Q. Do the Preeidency Banks do a great deal of business with the Indian dealeraP 
-A They do bUSIness with the 8Owcara. 

Q. They deal with aowClll'S and not with commercial peopleP-A. Yea. 
Q. You Buggest here that the educated classes do not take lIuffiClenil in'tereot in 

industrial matters owing to the defect of the present sysi>em of eduoation. You think 
~t 1S too lIterary and it does not gIve faCllmes for acquiring useful knowledge P-A. 
Y. . 

Q. You think that if technical and commercial colleges ware established people 
will not iOt"k to law and Government service as they do at preaentP-A. Yes. 

Q WIth regard to the raw products of this presidency wht"'ch ..... of oimmense 
value. do vou ,think that If Govemmen~ started demonstration factories thllll private 
entererise will come forwardP-A Yes. - -

q. You said that if certain mills were 1D other handa then there _uld have 
been a hundred millsP Would you hke to explain that in cameraP-A. Yes. 

Q. Do yon think thai! you will be able ~ develop.:the mannfac1me d. .cotton to 
the extent that they hft'"" been able ,to do in BombsyP-A. It .requires a goad.-l 
supply which is so bad here. If some facilities were gi_ .in .that ,dimctiDll Jihen 
the thing 'WOuld WOM well. 

Q. In what wav do vou think that some CODceBSlon sh.uld be gi_ to &he .peqple 
in this prnvinre in the m.;'tter of CO\d !'-A. Coal transpazt. 

8-... 
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Q. If thIS mdustry IS to grow hereP-A. Yes. 
Q. WIth regard to sugar, the manufacture of sugar end Jaggery, what are your 

dIfficulties P-A The Abkan Department IS a source of obstruchon. Some tracts are 
glve~ to firms for dlshlhng hquor Those firms use molasses and some portIon of 
sugar and they only can compete m producmg Jaggery or anythmg hke It If that 
restrIctIon IS not there I thmk there would be a good many sugar iactones and m the 
case of palm Jaggery there IS a good deal of zuloom by the Abkarl Department 

Q. In what way?-A The tappmg of pahns reqUlres the payment to Government 
.for excise duty If you go from here to Cape Camonn you wIll find all along mlihons 
of palm trees But very few of them are utliised because the Abkan Department wIll 
not allow them to be tapped for sweet toddy to make It into jaggery. For sweet toddy 
they have no duty Duty IS put upon trees for toddy drawmg that IS used for dnnkmg 
purposes If one wants to tap a hundred trees for toddy he may have a hcence But u 
any toddy drawer draws toddy from a tree whICh is for Jaggery purposes then they will 
Simply pakro him and prosecute him under the rules And people who used 'to draw 
sweet toddy for makmg jaggery have therefore left the business. If the Abkari Pe
parlment do not gIve thIS trouble there wIll be a good deal of palm juice and any 
quanhty of sugar and Jaggery can be made m the country 

Mf'. A, ChptterlJon -Q Do you re;fe;r to date palm,9 or pllhnyrasP-A. The 
pahnl ras. 

Q Apart from these pahn trees and palm sugar, m the matter of cane sugar do 
you thmk that, ;if Government permItted molasses to be used for makmg mdustrlal 
alcohol, the dIfficulty would be solved to some extent P-A To some extent It wIll be 
solved People are now ,tlakmg to small Jaggery manufactunes. I beheve l'Olt 
remember the Smganallur factory. For some tIme 1t was not working For the last 
two years they are workmg very satisfactorIly. 

The tannmg mdustry has been developed to some extent m Madras?-Yes 
Q It os only a queshon of pr1vate enterpnse taking up the trade on a large 

scaleP-A. SC1entIfic knowledge IS wanted 
Q Do you thmk that a well equ1pped school of tannmg would be use~?-A. 

And 1f the tarllIs are also taken mto cons1deratIOn I thmk we could work very well. 
We can produce very fine leather for export. 

Q You know that an expert tanner was appointed and. that he has left for Meso
potamia That IS the chief ,reason why the school '8 not doing any work. You have 
every reason> to hope that when the milItary S1tuat10n 1S eased there Will be qUlte .. 
good school of tannmg here ?-A f hope there w111 be The scheme 1S no doubt a 
good one but 1t slIould De worked 

Hon'ble Pandtt M. M Mala'lJ'tya -Q. You referred to the questIon of tarIffs. 
If the Governments of other countrIes Imposed a heavy duty on imported leather how 
can the Government of IndIa help 1t?-A That is a very bIg questIon. I do not 
th1nk that the Commlss10n has 1t withm its scope of enquiry 

Q. W,th reference to 011 pressIng what 1S the dIfficulty that actually stands In 
the way of developmg oli preSSIng on a large scale In th,S provmceP-A. Our dIffi
culty is that we cannot prepare 011 that w1ll smt western markets That requires 
SCientific knowledge 

Q Do YOll want a demonstration factory estabhshed for that purposeP-A. The 
Department of Industrles has done something but very httle I should say 

Q You think It can do a great deal more ?-A A good deal more In that du'ec
hon Only proper men are to be put In there. 

Q You thmk that Government should start demonstratIon factones to show 
llIlproved methods of OIl pressIng and then you thInk that prIvate enterprlse wIll take 
up the buslUess?-A Surely. 

Q. There have been some attempts at glass makIng in this preSIdency. I under
stand you were connected With a glass factoryP-A I was sometime a shareholder 

and a airector 
Q What was it calledP-A I forgot the name It was the Madras Glaoa Works. 
Q Is 1t workIng now P-A It IS In the hands of the Industnes Department 
Q Can you tell us why It failed ?-A F,rst of all want of sC1enttfic knowledge on 

the part of the manager Men were brought out who would not do anything but 
lIimply pretended to be superintendIng 

Q Do you refer to the Manager or the SupenntendentP-A The supervIsors 
and the actual manufacturers and then there was the management Itself. It was 
a very costly one and the whole cap1tal was utIhsed In that way. Just at the end it 

'was found that it could be worked eabsfaclonly by having a contInuous furnace 
It JS a questIon of oven whIch IS to be kept hot all the day If they had worked it 
~ontInuously thev would have made it a successful concern By the time they came 
to know about 1t their capital was over. 
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. Q. You say then that it ie a quest.lOn of :finance. and good management, and that 
wlth a less costly management the concern could have been a success commerciallyP
A. W& wanted some estimates for machlnery to work the factory all the 24 hOUlS 

..and lt was found imposslble to carry out the estimates It was too costly. We got 
estlmlltes from America whlCh was one-thud of what was quoted from England and 
.the" even prCl1Illsf'li to send theu foremen here to fit up the machinery, but the whole 
thmg was SIJloshed for want of capltal. 

<J. It was amashed only for want of capltali'-A Yes. Now if the Department 
of 11 dustnes were to bnng the machmery from Amenca they can do the thmg 
very cheaply . 

• Q You do not think that Government need do anything more?-A. I thlnk 
,prlVlj.te parhes will take it up.' . 

Hon'Me 8111' Fazulbhoy Cu ..... mbhoy.J-Q,,, [s th>e factory now in Government 
.possesslon? Hav,," they acqUlred lt outnghtP-A. They have purchased ;it for expen
mental purposes. 

Q. You thlnk then that th18 glass lndustry has a good future before it?-A. 
Cert.a1nly and our workmen are only of the fishermen caste. 

Hon'ble Panibt M .. M Mala'lJ'l/!fa.-Q It has been sald that the cWliculty of 
getting cheap coal lS a factor whlCh. res agaInst the success of a glass factory here. 
'What do you thmk about itP-A. 0 course If you are usmg very good coal there 
will be dlfIiculty, but we found from our inqumes that coal of ordmary kmd can be 

'USed. . 
Q You think then that that dlfIiculty will not stand an the wayP-A. No 
Q With regard to paper you have sald that some attempts have been made here? 

,'Have they succeededP-A. There was a factory at Punalur. It has not succeeded to 
my knowledge. 

8", F. H. 8tewart-Q Have you any"personal knowledge of the expenments? 
....:.1, I know that lt was workIng Wlth rotten gunnies and old paper and they were 
domg it very well for some time. Whether they gave any profit I cannot say. 
It was a concern of the Travancore Government. The -industrIal Department have 
taken It up and they are rllntl.lng it. There was no wholeh&artedness m domg the 
thmg and that "Was the cause of the failure 

Q. As regards pencll, liave you got a successful pencll factoryP-A. The Indus 
trIal Department lS nnnmg it. ' 

Q It 18 still m the hands of the Industrlal Department. They have not handed 
It overP.....:A. I do not thmk they are very successful. They are domg somethmg with 

.it . 
Q And with regard to candlesP-A. That is m the hands of pnvate firms. I 

,know nothlng about them. 
Q. You reoommend the establ16hment of one central technological inshtute fOl 

the freSldency and a net work of technlcal and indusmal schools ihroughout the 
,dlstrlCts for the development of mdustrles m the country. Do you think that one 
oentral technologIcal Inshtute '1Ihould be establIshed for each piIlovince 1'--.1. Yee, 
because the condItions of the different proVlllces vary very much. Th& experience 
of Bengal would not help Madras. There 18 no use of one instItuhon for the whole 
~ountry. 

Q Why do you thInk that in every school there should be an industrial side 
ani! why are you In favour of drawing and manual work being !WIde compu1soryP-A. 
'lhe n>aeon is th,S. No sooner a boy gets into a school than he thmke that he is 

·a superlor bemg and he does not stoop to work. That kind of idea must be got rid of. 
When he 'WOrks With hie hand in the school from the beginnmg he would not feel 

-that hl' 18 a superior man and he will get accustomed to manual work, and when he 
'gets accustomed to that he will be all right. Drawing and other things would do 
very well • 

Q. SO far as the Government are concemed, you advocate that they should start 
pioneer industrIes and demonstration factories and that they should help in establishing 
a nll-organ .. ed system of bankingP-A. That is absolutely necessary. 

• Q. You think that with this much of eupport from the Government the industrial 
future of the presidency will be satisfactory 1'-.4. Yea. 

Q. Iut a fact that hand-woven c:loth is preferred hy the people to mill-made cloth I' 
--.t. Yes. . 

Q.' 1& it slue to its better sisingP-A. It is due to better sUing which gives 
-durabIlity. < 

• Q. Does it also lastlongerl'-.4. Yea. Much longer. 
Q~ Ia it II bit costlier than mill-made cJ.oth P-A. Y 81\- A litfle c:ostlier. 
q. But it does last longerl'-.4. Yes. 
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.Q. \ ou do not apprehend that the hand loom mdustry wul be killed by the powe, 
loom P-A I am not afraId. 

Q You have saId that the anume dyes have- taken awl'y the beauty of the 
hana.made cloth. Has that aJl'ected the sale of the hand loom clothP-A W,th the 
anilme dyes the colour fades on wear 

Q In preparmg suk and cotton cloths, are not the IndIgenous dyes sWI largely 
used by the hand loom weaversP-A Not very much. 

Q The look of tile cloth Will be more agreeable to the eye If mdlgenous dyell 
were used P-A Yes 

Q. You thmk that the GOVleTnment should glVe speCIal (lttentlOn to the promotIon, 
of the mdIgenous dye mdustryP-A. Yes. That was my trouble With Mr Marsden 
when he came here I took hIm round and trIed to convince h,m' But he had hIli 
own VIews. 

Q. You contemplate the development of a great manufacturml!" mdustry m thia 
proVInce through mIll. Do you thmk that even when that tune arrIVes the hand loom 
mdustry WIll be able to maIntaIn Itsel£P-A I thInk It wIll The finer cloth cannot be 
made successfully WIth the machInes so mcely as we make them on the hand loom 

Q Is It yaur OpInIOn that th,S hand loom Industry WIll develop furtherP-A It 
you can make It a lIttle cheaper m SIZIng and weaVIng. 

Q. You thInk that With that much of help the Industry has a good future before 
ItP-A Yes; but It IS a very dlfficult matter 

Q You thInk that the Industry bemg of such Importance the Government ought 
to a\\ard pnzes and also encourage the extractIOn of dyesP-A Yes I do not knov 
whether the department has done much In this dIrection of late 

Q You say that somethIng defimte and practIcal must be done to secure to the 
weaver a hand loom which wIll make the solid borders?-A Solid borders and the 
mixed borders 

Q WIth regard to indIgo, bas tbe us. of IndIgO revived SInce the war beganP
A Yes 

Q Do you think that it WIll continue after the warP-A It is a question of price. 
'Q You say" I do not'see how the ~xpenments made with the indigenous dyeing-

malerIals in the Umted PrOVInces have been pronounced to be successful whIle SImIlar 
?:>.perlments made locally and In the Institute of Research at Bangalore have been 
condemned as useless" When was that?-'A Only lately 

Q You say that the Indo-European enterpnse In Commerce has been very kee~ 
and you want a specIal recommendatlOn'from the CommIssIon WIth a VIew to secunng 
tbe expansIOn of IndIan IndIgenous manufact'Ures and mduetnes solely? Do you agree 
that a good system of techmcal educatIOn would prove of great benefit In that dIrection P
A I thlIlk so 

Q You have no ooubt that IndIan youths wIll be attracted to these professIon. 
when the nece.ssary educatlon IS offered them P-A I have no doubt about that 

Q Are many young men gOIng out from Madras to foreIgn countrIes to receIve
techmoal and sCIentIfic e~ucatlOn?-A There are some I know many are gOIng to
the VictorIa Techmcal InstItute. 

IQ Is the prejUdICe agamst manual labour dymg out among the hIgher classesP
,t'. If think BO. t 

Q Are BrahmInS WIlLIng to do manual workP-A. They do at present But 
other olasses do lbetter 

Q But the>pre1udlCe IS dYIng out P-A Oh, yes It IS dymg out 
'Q Dying fastP-A Yes. 
t} You refer to the aId whIch the Governments of Mysore and Travancore have

gIven to >the projected match and paper factone. Can you g,ve us detaIls I'-A. 
For the :match factory the Government of Travancore gave a concesSIon thai. they 
WIll give all the fuel requIred and wood at Rs 5 a ton on the spot That is a vf1rY 
favourable rate 

Q :A2nd for pliperP-A I do not know I think a private company has taken It up. 
t! Has 'the 'prIvate company taken it up with the assurance of Government aidP-

A Yes _ 
Q You T8Commend grant of loans on the security of machinery and buildings 8~ .. 

low rate of interest?-'A. Not so low as to make Govemment lose. 
Q. You say that you are in favour of Government havinJ!' the acoounla of a 

concern audlted?-A To feel certain that the concern is not mIsusing the money. 
Q rrhat .would be a safeguard agaInst 1lhe misuse of the mone!. In order to

eusure that the technical SIde of the bUSIness is properly attended £0, would not a 
penodlCal Inspection by some ~xpert ~e ,u8~ful P-A. That would .no doubt be helpful~ 
but he should "lot intenere WIth .the mternal working of the ,thIng 

Q You do !,ot objecl to lnspeclrionP-'A No. 
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S .... li'. H. Stewart -Q. If you hnut the control to aucht, the aucht will "Com.e 
.m aftel>. the money has been spentP-A. In that case the Government wIlt have 
full secunty for It. People who mvested the money will take care of the bUSlllese and 
I do not thmJi: that the Government need be afrald of the matter. They wIll alway. 
have a sufficIent SecurIty Wlth them. 

Q Hon'ble Paniht M M. Malotuvya.-Q. You recommend a -well eqUlpped labora
tory WIth modern eqUlpmenl8 m oil! central place m IndIa Wlth branches m three or 
four of the presIdency capltalsP-A. Yes. 

Q You Wlsh that thIS should be regarded as formmg one system, one completea 
whole and that there should be correlatIon between the aciUVltIes of the cWferent 
provmcesP-A. Yes. 

Q. You say that they should have It as an object to tram young men of prOllllse 
111 ongInal investIgatIon to enable them -to undertake valuable sClentUic workP-A 
Yes IOU cannot always depend on the hIghly paId man from outsIde. 

Q In that case after reCeIVing theIr educatIon here our young men could be sent 
-t.o foreIgn countrIes to complete their educatlonP-A. Yea. . 

Q Wtllid a sooeme of proper tramIng In banking be necessary If there IS to be an 
3nc1ustrlal developmenH-A. It would be a neceSSIty. 

Q When was It that you stsa>ted your hand loom £actoryP-A About ten years 
Ibad!: 

Q Have you been developmg It all through these ~I'-A. No. It has 
-developed of itself 

Q Wht d» you meanP-A We have come to a certam point beyond which we 
~re nut able to go. 

~. Are you expanding the businessP-A. I chd not go in for any business. I, 
lu.lply took the matter up to teach the 'people and the work I had In view has been 

-done 
Q. It lR shlliargely pl'actlsed as a home i!ndustryP-A. Yes. 
Q Is there any a1'l'8ngement for supplying raw materials to these hand loom 

weaver_ and for marketmg their productsP-A. There ia one in OonjeeverPl That 
is the only onE' that I have heard of. 

Q. "Do you thmk that it would be desirable to have co-operative sOCl'eties to 
8upply yarn to the weavers and also to find markets for their articles P-A. I 'think 
[l;ha bit will be very desirable. 

Q Do you think that a commercIal museum at the headquarters of every district 
-WIll be useful P-A I think they WIll be useful. . 

Sf .. I'. Tl. Stewart.-Q In connection With what you have said aboub the mIlle, 
would ~ ou send your note in to the Secretary in the form of a confidential Dote 
lIe('aU!18 the President may like to Sej! itP-A I shall send it in the form of a note a 

WITNlISS No. 205. 

HON'1ILlI Sm FIlANCIs J. E. SUING, R.C lBo, Chalrmori MUl C1I._/ B .. gi ..... 
Port Trwt Board, MtUlf'G8. 
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ORAL EVlDBIfCB, 23RD JANll'AlI.Y 1917 

, 

Pf'eI.ae..t.-Q. I understand that you are Willing to have a talk WIth us about ROme 
~f the problema that we have had evidence abOut in other towns. You have had a 

• long and successful experience of Incha, and my colleagues would very much value 
your opinions on some of these questIons One of the quesUODR that we have had before us 
18 the question of technIcal and sclentIfio 81d to llldustrIes. Nearly every one of the 

dunculues that we are up agalllst has been UlS1U'Dlountable for want of proper eeienti1io 
advice m the country. Governments have been asked to assist in financing industries; or 
assist in other way .. by giving concessions to industrial enterprise, and in: each _ 
lIIey have been faced with the chfliculty of having an insufficient amount of technical 
_d scientUio advice 88 to the surlability of the lUdustry and the locality where help 
i. wanted. Following that. we have had to conaider Dot only the qUeat.iOll of an
larging the Rei_tilio and technical services in order to provide the nght amount and 
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the l'lght kmd of specIalIsts, but we have also had to consIder the quesuon of the 
organlzanon of the sClennfic and technlcal Serlllces. They are, as you know, at present 
under vanous forms of organlSatlOn. We have, In the case of the Forest Deparbnent. 

an ImperIal servIce, WIth officers placed under the orders of the Local Government, the 
general plan of work beIng under the control or supervIsIon of the Inspector-General 
of Forests who 18 the AdVIser to the Government of IndIa. Somewhat slmuaw. arrange_ 
ments were adopted for the AgrlCultural Deparbnent and you are famIlIar' WIth the 
system of the PublIc Works Deparbnent In the case of the Geologwal Survey we 
have a purely ImperIal deparbnent, the DIrector IS responsIble Immed18tely to the 
Government of IndIa and the officers under hlm are under hIS orders, on whatever 
probleR18 the! may be workIng But the Director works In co-operanon Wlth Local 
Governments though the officers are never placed under the orders of the Local Gov
ernmen1(s, The pnnClple recognised ~n that case WQI'l tihI8, that the Geologlcal 
Survey IS a purely adVISOry body.and has no executive functlOns of any sort. CertaIn 
other departments that are tecmllcal In their foundations, lIke the Pubhc Works 
Deparbnent and the Forest Deparbnent, are more than adVISOry, they are also
admInIstratIve and executive It was recognlsed that when promptness and local 
knowledge should supersede speClal knowledge the local Governments should have 
control of these technlcal officers In the AgrlCult.>.ral Deparbnent we have a much 
more InterestIng system We have agnculturlBts who take a general survey of the 
SCIence and art of agnculture We have assocIated Wlth them agncultural chemISts, 
generally one to each provInce We have also economic botanlsts, economiC entomo
logiSts, mycologISts and varlOUS other speclahsts who are devotIng their attentIon to 
the applicatlOn of theIr respective SClences to agriculture The present arrangement 
's for these offioora to be under the Local Governments With an Agncultural Adviser 
to tne Government of IndIa They are on an ImperIal hst but they are actually under 
the Local Government , and more or less regarded as contInuously the officers of the 
Local Governments The question anses as to whether In a servIce of that kInd you 
oan proVide suffiClent scope for the amblhons of, say, the agncultural chemIst He 
will always be, under the present arrangement, agrIcultural chemIst In a partIcular 
provInce There IS no '.Chlef AgrlCultural ChemIst to the Government of !nllia and 
thus there IS no scope for the ambitious young man to rise beyond the mere recog
nitlOn of h,S value In the way of Increased pay locally The same thIng apphes to the 
entomologiSts and the vanous botanlsts BeSIdes, we have chemiSts under the Ordnance 
Branch of the Army Department, one chemISt In the Geological Survey, one chemIst under 
the MInIng EngIneer tlf the Rallway Board, and other chemists scattered about the 
country. The result IS that WhIlst we have 40 or 50 chemiSts In Government servIce 
In India there IS not a SIngle chemist who is responSIble to the Government of India 
:tor the collective OpInlOns of alJ chemIsts, on the question of chemIcal pohcy, or 
on any problem that reqUIres the assoClatlOn of more than one chemIst Under the 
present system there ,s a danger that Local Governments WIll refer to their agnculturat 
chemist not only probleR18 relating to agncultural chemIstry but those relatIng ro 
dyeIng chemistry and various other chemical problems that occur to them Thus 
all those more or less Independent chemiSts get problems of all varietIes put before 
them ~ 0 spec18118ahon IS possible, and nothmg lIke a systematic organIzatIOn that 
will enable the Government of India to gather the chemists tugether In one organIsed 
groull There is a feelIng amongst 60me of them that they are merely employed as 
chemists for particular purposes and have no offiCIal standIng. In any scheme every 
Local Government naturally hkes to have officers of the kind at theIr d,spo-al • They 
believe that if these are constituted mto Imper181 departments, the Local Governments 
may not geot the full attentIon that they would secure if they had the officers under 
thelT orders Thus there are two sides to the questIon The one relates to technical 
and SCIentIfic effiCIency; an Imperial organIZatIOn gets the benefits of specialists, 
of a centralIsed hbrary and laboratory, and of collectIve opinIon on a particular subject. 
The other Side is the questIon of executIve applIcahun ; the Local Government may 
WIsh the problem that they refer to be dealt Wlth as urgent, whIle the Government 
of IndIa department may consider It to be a small matter We should like to know • 
what your ldeas are with regard to the way itt which the scientIfic and technical 
service. ought to be extended, and generally what form of organization you would 
prefer for such a new and extended service I do not know if I have expressed 
m';self sufficL8ntly clearly about these various ideas which have been put befoM 
usP-A I do not suppose I have given half an hour's thought to the question of the 
oT/?BmzatIon of any such service B~t at the same time ~ thmk. vou would be wen 
adviserl to have a Board, or an adVISOry body of some kind, Wlth the Government 
of India to whom in scientific matters reference might be made by JJocal Governmpnts 
as advised bv their own men If I understand aright. the me~bership of the exisbng 
Board of 'Sciellhfic Advice is honorary. and nobody has any nght to ,call upon theUl 
fOT advice 
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Q. The Board of SClentlfic AdVlce at present IS composed of the heads of certain 
sClentrlic depaortmente and their lo~etatlons are confined practically to controllmg 
the programmes and research work 'Wlth a Vlew to prevent owrlappingP-A. Do 
they 81t and prepare such programmes? 

Q. They meet twIce a year and consider the prevIous year's !Bports and diSCUSS the 
followmg vear's programme-A The only way I have come mto contact Wlth that 
Board was' when I was present In Calcutta In the Office of the Geological Survey on 
one OCCal!lon when I brought m Bome of the results of my investigations mto the 
quantity of insoluble matter carrIed In some of the great Indian nvers I do not 
know whether it was anybody's busmess to carry the matter any further. CertaInly 
It was a mattsr of enormous geologICal value. 

Q The members of the Board of SClentlfic Advice do not in any way represent the 
total quantity ofl sClentlfic activity m India They do not, for mstance, repre~ent 
m any sense the SCientific workers of the. uUlversItles or the mdependent colleges 
There 18 no representative chemist on the Board of SClentrlic AdVice although there 
18 not a single mdustry m the country that IS not almost dU'ElCtly dependent on chemIS
try There is no electncal engmeer on the Board of SCIentific AdVice The members 
are merely heads of certam Government departments who happen t'O touch one another 
so closely that m the old days they used to overlap to some extent in their actiVltles ; 
their operations have now been so effective and to some extent SO satisfactory that 
their meetings last only a very sho;rt tIme. They have got to understand one another 
80 well that overlapplDg no longer occuraP-A. Ought not an Indian Institute of 
Science to be estabhshed~ot necessanly the Indian Institute of Science at Banga
lore-as a nucleus of some such body to which reference might be made in all 
sCl6ntIfic problems P . 

Q. We are up- agamst the question whether an Institute should be composite 
or devoted to one subJect. In the case of the Geological Survey we have one subject 
or, at any rate, Its relateil branches We know exactly the boundary Ime of the 
GeologIcal Survey. The problems which fall within that boundary line are certain 
and there are certain problems whICh fall without that boundary Ime The boundary 
hne 18 so sharp that there is no confuSlon between the functIOns 9f the Geological 
Survsy and the functions of any other department. That means that if a problem 
falls wlthm the scope of the department It IS the duty of the department to solve 
It and give an authoritative answer which represents the combmed gelllogical thought 
of India. There are certaIn dISadvantages m that water-tight compartment system 
but some of our witnesses are of opinion that we ought to have a sImuar organlZatlon 
for chemistry. We should hke your Vlews as to how it would work -A. We ought 
to have & sllXwar orgaUlzatlon for chemistry somewhere-not necessanly'a Government 
d~partment. !luch as the Gsological Survey, but a place of reference to which all im_ 
portant problems might be referred for speCIal advice 

Q Of course the Institute at Bangalore has bv process of natural evolution be
come almost a chemical instItuteP-A. To my mind there is some hope that it may 
beccme 60 for all India 

Q It IS devoted to chemistry. and has aleo special classes for electrIcal engineer
ing and I believe It has shown its real value in that way. The results that have been 
obtamed are known now to be of real economic value to the countryP-A. Yes 

Q. Do you thInk tha.t It might be extended so as to cover every other form of 
scienceP-A All that I have to say about the Indian Institute of Science at Bange
lore, l have already written in the form of an amole in Mr. Jevon's Journal of 
EconomiCS. I hope that Institute will be found ready to solve the chemical problems 
of the future. 

Q. You 'rather hope that It wtll extend to other subjects than chemistryP-~. 
I hope It will extend to the practIcal chemIStry subjects which underlie most of the 
economic and mdustrIal problems. 

Q. How 18 phYSICS to be provided forI' Ought we to provide anythin~ in this country 
corresponding to the National Physical LaboratoryP-A. We certainly ought to • 
that IS, unless the results of the PhYSical Laboratory of England are always avail
able and appbcable to Indian conditions, which they wul be m a wry great number 
of cases. 

Q. A.s regards most physical science problems we can ~t lrork done in Eu,rof,e 
as well as It can be done in IndIa ; but in the case of bIOlogical science, especIal y 
economic blologlCal SCIence, the evidence so far tendeTed to the Commiesion shows 
that research work should be done m thIS countr;rll-A. I agree. I suppose you 
dnclude hlOloglcal problems relating to growth of plants. 

Q Yes. Take lor instance a plant that yields a drug Some of the plants ha'!9 
their best drug-)'lel~mg oonditions at a partIcular time of their ~wtb, somehmes lD 
a particular month of the ~r and sometimes even at a ~c~llar hour of the day. 
Obviously you could not send anybody out to collect drug peldll)g plants, send them 
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to Europe, and get anytlung lIke an authontatlVe answer as to their .,.alue as drug 
YIelders. Researt.h work of that kmd must obVIously be done m this eountryP-.d.. 
Yes. 

Q. The same thmg apphes largely to entomological problemsP-A. Yes, and 
for exam pIe such entomologIcal dJ.seases as are found on sugar cane, and so on. 

Q. Generally I thInk there 18 not much dI.pute as to the ConclU81on that research 
.... ork of that kmd must be done as nearly as poSSIble under the condItions m whIcil 
the reeults of the research are to be applied by the people. In many cases It 18 ...-rong 
even to do research work m the hIlls, m SpIte of the l.u-ger quantIty of work that can 
be turned out?-A. QUIte so. 

Q You have nat spent any great amount of tIme in thmkmg out problema of 
that kmd ?-A. No. 

Q. Can you gIve us your views as to how educatIon J8 lIkely to affect the 
quahty of the worker? }'or example, at present pnmary education m the country 
has extended to a very small degree and It has been SUl!'eested that an expans>on 
of pnmary educatIon would make the worker not only a better workman, but would 
gIve hIm tastes of a. kmd that would enable hIm to appreclate the mcreaaed pay that 
he would thereby get. Complamt 18 frequently made that there 18 no use increeBll1g 
the workman's pay as It merely means that he stays away for two or three extra days 
m the week and spends hIs tIme in studymg the value of native spmtsP-A. You 
.cannot general18e about the natIves of IndIa any more than of England and America. 
~are~of~~~~~~~are~~~~~ 
there wIll be a rIBe m the scale of comfort If they get opportunItIes of earning more. 

Q. The pomt IS, would an expansion of pnmafy educatIon Improve the worker m 
that wa;y?-4 I hold very strong opmlOns on that subject and have expreesed them 
very fully to Mr. Stone, the DIrector of Pubhc InstructIon. My opinIOn about primary 
educatIon for what It 18 worth is thIs. Pnmary educatIon, I take it, means the leanung 
of the elements of readmg and wnhng Imd figurmg m the vernacular. It does not 
amount to more than that. Is that your defimtion? Not beyond the vernacular 
.p? . 

Q. There is not much hope of gomg beyond the learning of vernacular for some 
tImeP-A. Readmg, wnhng and CIphering are only a means to an end. The person 
who learns to read, wnte and CIpher pts at the thoughts of other people in lIterature 
m books, and pnerally In a hbrary, and IS able, by the use of these means, to pt at 
the end-that 18 knowledge But as long as you have no hterature in the vernacular 
that IS worth anytlung m the dIrectIon of techmcal or indusmal knowledge. I do 
not know what 18 the good of your teachIng readIng, wntmg and clphenng m the 
vernacular; and Mr Stone tells me that he cannot get SImple vernlWular books 
publIShed for anythmg hke the price the workmg people would be able to pay for 
them 

Q. And there is the dIfficulty of translating alsop-A. For many years I have 
urged on leadIng Indl8D gentlemen, who are mterested m pro~ss, that they mIght 
spend a lIttle of theIr leIsure m translatIng SImple books m elementary SCIence and 
elementary vetermary work and elementary idea~ about crops and should publIsh 
them at a pnce at whIch a poor man can buy them-probably a penny or two, and 
certamly not half a crown You must encourage the publicatIon of simple and 
.cheap lIterature of a kmd wh,cll that class of men will probably read WIth pleasure 
and profit In the absence of prsctIcally any such hterature I see no good m what 
IS called elementary educatIon for the m_s--which, m IndIa, practIcally means 
for the cultIvators. 

Q. You don't thmk that they would learn EnghwP-.4. You cannot get them 
to learn EnglIsh The number of schoolmasters who .could teach thellI EnglIsh IS 
neghg'ble. 

Q Do you thmk It is practicahle and advantageous to introduce anything hke 
manual trainmg in the pnmary schoolsP-A I take It you are now up alrBmst the 
prohlem of the dearth of SUItable schoolmasters But I feel very atron"lv on the 
subJects of drawing and of manual traullng 

Q You thmk tlIat both are essential ?-A Drawmg of course 18 essentIal, and 
bv the use of the term I deSIre to convey the follOWIng Idea. Drawing IS a means 
whereby even II all the machInes in the world wen: destroyed and not one of them 
were left, hut only a set of drawlDgS of them. and If after ten thousand .years these 
drawings were dug out, our successors would be able to repeat the machInes.. That 
IS what I call draw mg. As ~ds the help afforded to the artlllan ~lasses lD thIS 
matter of drawlDl!' bv the EnglDeermg College. I may mention that lD the case of 

- a young IndIan lD ~hom I took a ~at deal !If inte~, and to. whom I mvself 
ga~e some month. of d8.llv 1~80ns In m~haDlcal dra,,"?,ng, I tned to get some 
drawlDg inatructlon for hIm lD the Ya<lrn~ {"tnl En.nn .... nnl!'. Cbll8jre .and. was 
unable to do so, l>I'cau,e he had not pllSBed the F A. or lIatrlculahon exammahon 
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Q. We have seen a good case of a purely mdustrlal school '!nth t'\'\"o years' course 
for BOna of carpenters and BOns of blacksmltns at Nagpur¥-A. l'here was Mr. J~hn 

, Lockwood lUphng's &hool of Art In Lahore. That school did a good deal of useful 
.... ork amongst the carpenters' BOna .... ho frequented It. 

Q. At Nagpur the boys are taught <lrawmg as an essential part of their train
ing-drawmg of a kind that you mean, namely, sunple plan and elevation. The first 
duog they are taught is to draw a straight hne, which you know IS a very drllicult 
thllll\' and then drawmg lmes at right angles?-A. The lund of draWIng that T 
have in my mmd is thIs. Many years ago I used to be an exammer In the Calcutta 
Umverslty for the Engmeermg degree, and before the exammatlOn I used to drive 
C"t to Kancha.rpara where I knew the Locomotive Supenntendent of the Railway 
and used to get him to lend me a few wooden patterns of Simple parts of machmery 
from his pattern loft--as many a8 there were students competIng for the exammahon 
I then u,ed to put one of the patterns OPpOSite to each student and to ask him to make, 
in pencil, withm half an hour, a simple set of drawmgs whereby, if I took a'\'\"ay, tlie 
pattern and gave only the drawmgs to a carpenter he should be able to make a sImuar 
thmg To do toot IS what I call drawing, so far as primary schools are concerned 

Q That IS the lund of drawmg that they are bellig taught in thlS mdustnal 
school at :/iagpur, and the boys showed me some excellent drawings that have been 
made- thereP-A. If any good is to come out of It, such boys must be artisan boys 

Q. They are fourth standard vernaculars boys, sons of carpenters and blacksmiths 
and they are taught not only to use unproved mstruments and labour-saving applI
ances but to draw everythmg they make and to make everythmg they do, from 
drawmgsP-A That is_the clue to the whole- matter. You teach your lads to think 
In three dimensions Instead of In two. 

Q. That 18 an expenment on a small scale. But is it posSlble for one to extend, 
that ?-A I don't tlllnk you can get beyond one school in a dIstrict or perhaps 
one m a TaliaIldar's taluk I don't suppose you could have more than that because you 
have not got enough men to teach. -

Q You thmk we ought to endeavour to get more men to teachl'-A. Yes 
Q And thIS would have a beneficial eliect on industnal developmentl'~. I 

thInk it would But there are far bIgger obstaclea than th,s to mdustr181 develop
ment, BO long as the thoughts of .. educated " IndIa run on theIr present lInes--
tsllung and writIng • 

Q We have got to remo.." all the obstacles. What other obstacles do you think 
we ought to tackleP-A. The Indian capItalIst has a profound disbelIef in the ability 
and in the hOl}esty of his fellows who seek his capItal for the promotIOn of industnes 
It is not we but the IndIana themselves who ought to tackle the problem of lack of mutual 
confidence which prevents the l'8ISlnE of capItal. I don't look upon Messrs. Tata's 
enterprise as au example of bona /idle Indian enterprise. It IS Parsl enterprise which 
IS a very dIlIereot thmg They are foreigners hke ourselves. 

Q Do you thmk that BOmethmg of that will be attallled by Government settmg 
an eumpleP-A I was asSOCIated m an mterestmg and close way With Mr Chatter
ton's first mtroductlOn of th9 alummlUm mdustry into Madras' For when It had 
reached a certaIn stage and it came t~ a ques't1on of Government contInumg the 
alummlUm departInent of the School of Arts as a Government factorY or handing 
It over to private enterpnse, the then Governor of Madras, S,r .Arthur Havelock, sent 
for me to adVise him on the subJect, and my advice was that the enterpnse having 
got so far ought to be handed over lJo pnva.te enterpnse. I am not famIlIar With 
the VIciSSItudes of the Industry after that interview, but I understand that the 
Mad'1'8 Aluminium Company has been successful and has paid very large diVIdends. 
I do not know how many IndIans are In It, or whether there are any. 

Q. That company was floated m the open market P--A So I undersland ; the 
shares have always been quoted in the market quotations. But I am not personally 
I\('qu81nted WIth the details and think that It cannot truly be described as an Ind18n 
mdustry. 

iii. Are there not a certain number of Ind,an share-holdersP-A. There may be 
for all, I know, it is a lund of bUSlness which might very well ha.." beeD taken up 
and run by Indians. Simuarly as regards tea it has never become an IndIan in
dustry, though, bemg agriculture, One would ha.." thought that if IndIans had _y 
industrlal genius at all, they would long ago have made it their owu. I judge, 
howe'l'9r, that they would probably fail in the technique necessary for the manufacture 
of the best product, and so would have made .. mess of it. 

Q. There are Indian jute millsP--A. I understand that there is a good deal of 
Indian money in jute mills, in cotton milla also and in colton ,inning. 

Q. How are the big Bimlipatam jute mills runP--A I do Dot know, nor can I 
h>1l vou the number ot spindles. I think it is quite. small concem. as .... mpared with 
the Calcutta jute mills. The removal of the obstacle of drawing does Dot necessarily 
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mean the Iemoval of other obstacles I do not know whether the Commission knows 
anythIng about the lead pencll works at Tun! near Vlzagapatam. It was only the 
other day that a certaIn lnwan Member of the ImperIal .Leglolatlve CounClI spoke 
to me a,bout It and said that It was a thIng that should not have been .. tarted 
because the condItIOns were InimICal and It could not be run satIsfactorIly If the 
Inwan made lead penCIl costa a penny, and If Ita quallty 18 so bad that It will do 
no more work than a half-penny Austrian penCil, I £all to see where the advantage 
comesm 

Q How are the people to get advice on questIons of that kInd?-A, I presume, 
from your suggested Imperial Board of SClentlfic AdVIce 

Q You want a great variety of technical and sclentific men for ,that purpose, 
because aU these narrow dow}! to very special questlQns?-A. Yes. In the Council 
of the InstItute of SClence the Idea that we expressed was that we could not pOSSIbly 
have every kInd of speClallst all the time; but that for a hmIted perIod of years, 
say, five or ten, we ought to try to take up half a dozen promISIng mdustrIes, WIth 
the aId of well-paid practIcal speclJllhsts on short engagements, and so to endeavour to 
get a few factorIes started by men traIned under our speClalists 

Q But 18 It good for the InstItute to have a speClal colounng for a few years p_ 
A. The Bangalore Institute has so far speClal18ed on chemiStry and perhaps It had 
better go on In that way, the fOimatlon of manufactUrIng mdustrles bemg kept 
separate or subSidiary 

Q There IS room for chemlCal research In thiS cOuntry on a scale a dozen times 
that of the Institute of Bangalore?-A. Yes But I do not pretend to have devoted 
much thought to thiS subject 

Q Tlrere IS one questlOn that you would be able to answer WIth some authOrIty 
for our help, and that IS the questlOn of Government purchaSIng stores In this 
CDuntry You know the old pracbce and you remember the GDvernment rules of 
1913 encomagIng purchases In thiS country of stotes that were pre'Vlously obtaIned 
from the IndIa Office Stores Department?-A Are you referrmg to the stores, that 
come out fully made from England or to stores made In thlS country from Enghsh 
mater'i-ls ? 

Q The Government of India rules encourage the purchase In thIS country of 
artICles that are made from raw materials In thiS country ; and secondly, of artIcles 
that are mainly made of raw materials In the country but CDnslst also ,of some 
imported parts and put together In thIS country We have had complaInts before us 
that these rules have been neglected, that IS to say, that officers shll go on mdentIng 
for articles that could be very well obtamed In th18 country If they knew where to get 
them, and they say also that such stores would be got In greater quantIties If our 
officers WeTe more generous In plaCIng orders In thiS country The reasons whIch have 
been put before us for the faIlure to extend the use of the rules have been roughly 
these: that an officer does not always know wheTe to get an artlCle' m thIS cQuntry 
and IS not sure that, If he did order It In thiS country, It would be up to quality, whlCh 
it would certamly be if ordered through the India Office Stores, because there are 
speCls,lists In En~land and there are firms of standIng accustomed to makmg artIcles 
of that kind m great numbers Another reasons IS that an officer would not undertake 
the responSibIlity of mtroducmg an mnovatlon His term of office may be for a short 
while and he may not: be able to follow up a local purchase HIS successor might come 
and condemn hIS work because of the kmd of artIcles used A remedy has been put 
before us that we should have in thiS country a stores purchasmg department whlCh 
really supersedes the IndIa St'Ores Department ; that we should send home mdents 
only for such arhcles as cannot be obtaIned In thl~ country , that the Stores Purchas
Ing Department m India should gather together all the reqmrementa m the different 
departmentll and should obtam orders large enough to get favourable terms and, by 
conlJ1:ant repetitIon of orders, make forward contracts, and that th18 department 
should make It Ita bUSIness to have an mtelligence branch which would enable It to 
know where m IndIa the partICular arhcles could be obtained m constant and high 
quality It has also been suggested that the stores purchasmg department would be 
able to purchase more cheaply European artlcfes from the lucal agents of EnglIsh 
firms than by sendmg them~hrough the India Stores Department I shonld like to 
knDw what your VIews are on that pDmtP-A I have bestowed somE> thought on the 
subject for a great many years past, and I feel that I can talk on It WIth some authonty 
I might mention first that the agitation for the purchase of English stores, of the class 
of railway gJrders and that kind of thmg, was at Its height somewhere about the year 
1890_91, and I helped Messrs. RIchardson and Cruddas of Bombay and Messrs Burn 
& Co of Calcutta m getting permission to quote for railway gIrders m India of at 
least the smaller spans They had previously been trymg to get the big spans ; but I 
showed them from statistics that even If they got only the lO-foot spans they would get 8 
very buch greater tonnage of steel As a matter of fact I drafted the letter to the 
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Government of IndIa whIch went under the signature of Messrs RIchardson and Cruddas 
askmg that they mIght be gIven at least the smaller spans. I thmk the lesdmg engl
ne~m~ firms m Im!J.a wll! tell you that smce then they have had a l&1ge share of 
the State Rauway oluers for small glrder spans made m IndIa. And I do not, thmk 
any rauway engmeer would say that thIS has been m any wayan evu Indeed, r 
thmk the smaller spans have been qUlte as good made, ill IndIa as those got out 
from home But more than thIS is wanted It is not enough m the mteresu' of 
IndIa's development that EnglIsh firms domlCued out here shoUld make up Bntlsh
made raw materIal. I want to see them makmg up IndIan-made raw materIal, and m 
connection WIth thIS I have a story to tell Only the other day I had to place an 
order for some thousands of tons of steel work for some warehouses I am bUlldmg 
I was very anxIOUS, with a'View to the genel'al development of Inma, to get the whole 
of the steel necessary from Messrs Tata's works at Sakchl. I took a great deal of 
trouble about the deSIgn m order to utlllse theIr sections, and went to Calcuirta and 
asked several firms there for theIr quotatIons for the manufactured steel work Dll8de 
of Tats's sectIons. My Idea was that It should be better to use Tats's steel, because 
even If I pud a lIttle more money the money would remam in the country In due 
course my advertIsements went.. out through our London Agents, givmg plenty of 
time for the firms out here> to quote, and several of them quoted, but at a. price, for 
structuTal work bUllt of Tats's steel, whIch was not even wlthm 20 0'l'I 25 per oent 
of the pnce at which I could get It, and on a fact, later, dId get It, from home. 
That,was a bad fallure. I med my best to get the whole order placed m India but 
fatled Eventually I had the whole of my steel-work made by Messrs. Dorman, Long 
Ci Co , at home 

Q Supposmg oroers of that kmd were repeated frequently, would not firms in 
Inma be m a pOSItIOn to organIze theIr plants so as to be able to turn out such 
artIcles at favourable pncesP-A. Certamly they would. I understand from my; 
talks WIth Messrs. Ta.ta's people that, as soon as thIngs become normal, their mtentlOn 
IS to manufacture theIr own structural st.eel work, mstead of merely turnmg out the 
sections In thIS way they WIll be ~ree to develop on their own Imes without havmg 
'to conSIder Enghsh-ma.de stocks m hand and so on. 

Q. We can hardly expect any firm, whether English or India.n, to meet an order 
at a. reasonable pnce If they get an order only now and then and ha.ve no guarantee of 
any contmuou-s ordersP.!...A The Ca.lcutta Engleermg finns are full up WIth orderS' of 
that kind all the time If I could have secured Ta.ts's matenal ma.de in India of 
Indlo8n ra.w materIal and of Inman labour, I should not have' mmded payang 5 pe!l' 
~en~but not 2().......more than the I,luota,tions of the Enghsh firms, to keep the order 
m thIS country 

Hon'bZe S'1' R N. Mookef'J6a.-Q In pre-war tIme the -Ta.ta's could not compete 
with Messrs. Dorman Long. Tats'a j016ts were then 5 per cent dearer than those 
Imported from England, and they a.re now cheaper by 5 to 10 per centP-A. Yes 

Q The pomt IS what would be the conmtlOn after the war when fOrelIW- goods 
would be allowed to be Imported mto Indla.'-A That is a fiscal questlon and I 
cannot say anythmg about it. \ 

Q. The Tata's can hold thelr own as regards qualIty and pnceP--'A. In respect 
of bona fide IndIan product I am a strong protectiol1lst I would help Tats by ImPOS
llIg Import dutIes not only on enemy steel but on all steel ; and so, when another 
emergency comes and Its resultSnt isolatIon we shall not find ourselves as now paymg 
Ra 1,000 and over per ton, for steel plates all over Inma. 

P1'l'$1dent.-Q You agree that we ought to ,do somethmg for the purpose 01 glVlllg 
industries that are started m thIs oountry a fur chance ot Government custom, 'partly 
because the custom is big and thereby becomes Important to mdustry and also partly 
In ord.r to retain 111 the country as far as pomble the money spent on these arllcles P
A. Govelliment cll1Itom is a btg busmess now, SImply because of the aCCIdent that we 
8J't! not merely a Government bu~ also are makers of things. We (Io not merely govern 
the country but we also undertake work which 111 more advanced countnes woUld be 
done mUI1lClpally and prIvately But are we talking of paper and penoll8 now or of 
bIgger tb1l1gs P , 

Q. Would yon dIstInguish between the two groups. Would you get bigger things 
from home and smaller thmgs from t1us country or what pollcy would you adoptf
A. Take rubber for Instance. We get many thousands of rupees worth of rubber for 
the offices in Indla. but we don't dll'8ctly buy it in India. 

Q. The produotIon of manufactured rubber from raw rubber is rather a com
plicated industryP-A Yes; but all the same, thEa growing of rubber ought 10 be 
done m this country by Indians. Rubbm: is a ~erent thing from tea. Its. produc
tIon in the raw form is emmently the kind of mdustry that an Inman JDIght put 
capital into and could manage quite well-if only he Will .. go str&lght" and not 
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adulterate It So:far as I know there IS nothmg m 1ts productlOn conespondmg to the 
fermentatlOn and drymg of tea which, for successful sale, seems to reqUlre European 
8Upel"VlSion. 

'Hbn'ble S .. R N Jfookdrle •• -Q Cement lS another mdustry?-A I am a very large 
wllsumer of cement, and m the last few- years have taken every ton of cement whlCh 
the Madras firm that makes It has been able to turn out up to my sample I have not 
refused to buy a smgle ton unless It was not up to the " BrIt1sh Standard SpecIfica
tIon .. m all partIculars, chemICal and mechalllcal. I have had a contract w1th them 
for a good many years whIch IS now m the act of ceasmg,, but m the meanwhile the 
prIce of cement has run up by fully 50 per cent over pre-war prIces, and m makmg 
my commg contracts I have had to conSIder whether I ought to get my cement from 
home pr to pay a hIgher prIce to these local people I ha,ve settled WIth them to 
pay them a reasonably hIgher rate and still to go on takmg all that they can possIbly 
gIve me, up to the "BntIsh Standard SpeClficatlOn" And now I have made a 
contract for a, year ahead, for all the cement that the local firm can gIve me commg 
up to speCmcatIOn 

Q Were the prices favourable before the war as compared WIth EnglIsh cement?
AWe had made a speCIal pre-war prIce WIth them whICh was slIghtly less than the 
EnglIsh prIce and sometimes shghtly more But It was a good deal less than the wu 
pnce and my commg contract IS nearer the Enghsh war pnce 

Q And selhng at that prIce they could declare dlvldends?-A You must ask 
Mr Scott MackenZIe ahout that , he IS the Managmg D,rector of the Madras Cement 
'Works 

lIlr C E .Low-Q Are there any Ind,ans who are makmg cement.JU the presI_ 
dency WIth whIch you have had anythmg to do?-A Not that I know of I had some
thmg t", do WIth certam small cement "orks at one tome, that IS, before the present 
modern works were started here, 1 e, Messrs Arbuthnote' Although the hme they 
used was qU1te first rate the resultmg cement was often bad and unrehable However 
that IS all gone and IS past hIStory and the present product IS up to sample 

Q Are there any cement concerns belongmg tOl Ind18nj! m the Madras PresIdency P 
• -A, So far as I know, the works I have been refernng to, where cement IS made to 

Bil'ltIsh Standard SpeCIficatIOn, belong to Ind,ans/ But the cement makmg is 
managed by skIlled Europeans You cannot have a small cement works under modem 
cond,tIOns RelIable cement ca,n only be made WIth modern plant for which a 
'comparatIvely heavy capItal outlay IS essentIal Small hole and corner cement kuns 
relymg on a capItal outlay, of, say, half a lakh or a lakh can never be relIed on to 
turn out good cement contmuously What I say about IndIans concernmg themselves 
WIth production, whether of cement, of tea or of rubber-all comes to tills: that there 
mOUled fellow countrymen must have confidence m them or they WIll never succeed m 
estabbshmg big mdustnes The eXIstmg Ja.ek of confidence IS a thmg that we 
Engbshmen can do httle to help to cure. It IS up to the IndIans themselves to cure It 
Th,s 1S 'what I had m mmd when m reply to an earher queshon I saId there were 
bIgger factors than lack of technICal trammg m the problem of IndIan mdustr1al 
development 

Dr E Hopkwsfm -Q. Supposmg a stores purchasmg department were formed in 
IndIa, 1t would entau the constItutIOn of a complete staft of m$pechng engmeers and 
pOSSIbly a testmg laboratory ?-A As far as It relates to structural steel, It would, bu. 
not for small thmgs lIke red tape, statIonery and seabng wax, which form a very 
large bulk of the Government purchases. I understand that there IS a nucleus of 
a testmg staff under the orders of the RaIlway Board, at Ahpore, Calcutta, and that 
we can get anythmg tested there. 

Hon'ble 8 ... R N. lIlookerlee-Q Everythmg must go to AlIpore to be testedP
A . You can get man:r kInds of testmg done m the Engmeermg College here Only the 
other day I bought SOIl1J8 two hundred tons ()f Tata's raIls wh1ch had been rejected 
by GovernDlA!1lt, whICh means tha,t they do test and reject. But raus not good 
enough for mall tram 60 mIles per hour traffic were qUlte good enough for my 10 mIles 
per hour. 

Dr E H opktnson -Q Such maehmery as eXIsts at present mIght be extended P-
A Yes. I think that It mIght be made qUlte adequate ' . 

Q. Take another pomt Take the case of a pump whlCh must be made at home 
Do you thmk that It Is better that tha,t pump should be bought by the Government 
department in IndIa through the Ind18 Office Stores Department from the makers or is 
It better that It should be bought. in IndIa from the representatives of those makers 
in Indl3 P-A I do not thmk that in Indu," there 18 as steadv a demand for such a 
thing as that as to make It worth the whIle of the makers' local agents to keep large 
and vaned stocks in hand. . 
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Q. The ad~antage IS apparently In :favour of purchasIng at home, because ilie engI
neer of ilie IndIa f:ltores Department may not be fa.uuhar wlt1i. ilie local condltlons 
whIch It IS Intended to meet , but the representatives of ilie firms out here are prob
ably In touch wIth the actual uses of ilie Elant and more famIliar wlili the cond,tlOns 
whIch the plant IS reqUIred to fulfilP-A In a general way I am In favour of the 
system of purchasing certaIn stock articles of plant from ilie agents out here of 
m!ll-ers in England, proVIded the home firms are adeqllately represented In ~ndla P 
I refer to such stock thIngs as 1We variOUS types of pumps, of boIlers, of lailies and so 
on. 

Q If that became a general system, would it not lead tD a much better 1eplesenta
bon m IndIa of the home firms P-A. I tlunk so. 

Q. And would 1t not be very much to the advantage of IndlaP-A Yes I have 
known Ind1a for nearly half a century and have been watching iliIngs develop very 
steadily, especIally In the I8at 25 or a6 years, and iliere has been an enormous 

• advance In that respect. Nowadays the makers of several kInds of bouers, and all 
engInes, of pumps and of smaller ilimgs hke sewing machines and typewnters, are 
well ,.,.presented In IndIa 

Q. But there is sull roonr. for a greater e~tenslOn P-A Yes, of course, and we 
encourage such extension. 

Q A number of wlmesses have stated that they think 1lhat Government should 
undert.Jnl a general hydro-electnc survey of ilie pOSSIble electric power in IndIa. 
But iliat is a vel)' bIg propoM'bon P-A It is a bIg rropositlon for a small country, 
but not for a big country hke IndIa 

Q. Do vou thmk that It is necessary for anything of that kind to be doneP-A 
Yes Mr Chatterton can blll you about'the Perivar proieet I iliink the investigation 
ought to be done under the auspices of the Inspector-General of Irrigation or some 
one of that kind I iliInk S,r Thom8/! Holland remembers our conversation in "Simla 
about covenng India with borings That was a suggestio:&. for a similarly big pre
position. But it fell through. 

P .... sulent.-Q I asked iliat ililS matter should be taken up somewhere about ilie 
year 1907-08 and ilie Pubhc Works Department gailiered together all ilie Informa
tIOn tha.t was avauable in ilie office regardmg water powth-, but I am not qUIte sure 
of anythmg that has been done smce towardll what may be called a systematic survey 
of hydro-electrIc powerP-A. I used to dISCUSS the'subject of bormg m:achmes In 
Simla WIth SIr Thomas Holland WIth a vIew not only to artetllan borinlf but also 
for mineral InvestIgatIon Electnc power mvestIgatlOn would be a simIlar thing 
and It would have to be in the hands of some department whose duty it would be to 
collect the reqUIsIte infonnatlon. 

Dr. E. Hophmon .-Q. You say that It would be deSlrable to msbtute a survey of the 
underground waterways of IndiaP-.!I,. I have very httle doubt about It. I have dug 
arte81an wells In half a dozen places Only the oilier day I gob a letter from ChItta
gong where I bad suggested an arte81an well tWenty years ago and iliey have done 1t 
only now and I hear that It 16 an entIre success. 

Q There was a good dea.l of expenmental work done some fifteen or twenty years 
ago ln the way of bonllgP-A. Whatever may have been done m that way in ilie 
Y.adras Pre&ldency Mr. Chatterton knows about It. • 

Q. To pass to another matter, suppoBlng such an Imperial ScientIfic Service 88 the 
President has sketched out were establIshed, do you tl!mk that it should include a 
ca.dre of mechanIcal engmeersP Such a serVIce, I presume, would supply men to carry 
out research In any new mdustry and to ascertain the prospects of such an industry ; 
and supposmg works are established Or assisted by Government for any parbcular 
purpose, the servl('9 would supply the chemist or metallurgist; ought It not also to 
supply the mechanIcal engineering knowledge reqUlredP-A. He must not be merely 
a w(lrkin~ man. He must be something better. 

Q. Yes Is there any d1flicultv m getting a supply of the right sort of manP-A. 
I think you WIll get him If you oIrer su1liciently hIgh salarIes. You will pot get the 
rIght kmd of man cheap, iliough you WIll get men of a sort ' 

Q Could such engineers as you have ill mInd be drawn from any of the Inman 
Engmeermg Colle~P-.4,. They ought to be drawn tharefrom. 

Q Can they be drawn!'-A. Certamly, not at present. iliough there may of OQUl'89 
be exceptlonal men oCt'a.sionallv. There was an old frIend of mine here, now dead 
whom we in Madras all used' to revere very much-I mean the late Sir Bbasvam 
A vyangar. His eldest son is now the Deputv ChJ.ef Engmgel' of the Mysore Public 
Works ~partment. His father told me that'he was at first greatly a_ to his 90D 

taking lip engmeerinl'-' lIul'Suits, but the YOlIng man insisted,on going through the 
Ens;neering Coll."a and afterwards through the Pel'aJDbur Workshops. Here we ha .... 
a Brahman of good family who is a mechaniral engineer to the tips . of his fingal!! 
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But you cannot get many men IOf the krnd. Most of them want to write and to 
talk ,md to Sit In ()ffice chairs instead of directIng the dOing ()f yract,cal work 

Q You would look for such a man rather to the Engineering Works of the 
Imhan Railways than to the Engineering Colleges at R<lorkee ()r Slbpur?-A. I 
would like to see the Englneenng College men enter the Railway W()rks, but they 
do not They like to get S<lft appolntm1!nts and Sit at a table and .wrlte 

Pre8uunt -Q Will 'the development of the Engineering Colleges produce a 
larger number of these good men, or must we expect them only through the multlphca
tIOn of Works?-A You cannot multIply Works to any great extent In a bnef 
number of years I think It Will be a matter of public opmion amongst the classes 
from whICh the young men ar~ denved. and I thmk the 'public ()pmIOn of this class 
IS now distinctly m process of change m favour of men of that class gomg mto 
practIcal work mstead of mto clerical and h.w, work < 

Q But the change does not seem so far to have affected the recruiting at Slbpur 
and R<lorkee?-A Largely, because the employer has not got over hiS distrust or. 
thiS kind of young man not being thorough enough Perhaps the new generatIOn IS 
gomg to be thorough enough Some few are already as thorough as I want. 

Q Do YlOu not thmk that distaste to mechanIcal pursuits IS diminIShing ?-A Yes 
Q Do you thmk that the cumculum at Roorkee and Sihput" requires to be 

modified to make It more effectxve?-A Years ago 1 had somethmg to do With Slbpur 
and was for some twenty years on the Board of V llil..tors It has been enormously 
lillproved to my knowledge :Here m Madras I was on a committee for altermg the 
course for educatIon m the Madras Engmeermg College, and I thmk the courses a,t 
the College are now aU right But I would hke to have a httle mOre drawmg and 
mechanICS In the CIvIl engmeenng course There are I4Jt at present many employers 
ready to pay for mechanical engmeenng knowledge 

Q I do not thmk that IS so m the north of India There IS not much confinence 
011 the part of the EUlopean and even of some IndJan firms ill entrusting mechanIcal 
work to the Tnd18n mechanIcal engmeer?-A Sir Clement SImpson Will be able to ten 
you whether he thinks the Engmeenng College at Madras IS turnmg out a sabsfactorv 
product-at least for the m~hanIcal needs of hIS muls 

Q You probably have had man under you who have been students m the CoIleR'e? 
-A. I Have had some, but not many 

Q Have you ever had m your employ any students who had been sent home by the 
Government of Indla?-A I do not tlunk I have had any of them I have known men 
whlO have gone home and gained knowledge and cnme back again 

Q Wlthm your expenence have the results been satIs£actlOry?-A The Impres'lOn 
left IOn my mmd was that the men as mtelhgent human bemgs had been Improved by 
the experIence That was roughly the ImpreSSIon left on my mmd. Just as an EnglIsh
man would be Improved m general mtellIgence by commg to IndIa for three or four 
years and going back home agam 

Q Do you conSIder that the IndIan boy has a natural aptItude both for mechamcal 
and free-hand drawmg?-AI In the last few weeks, smce lOur cycl.omc dIsaster. 
there has been m my office nothmg but draWIng and calculating by IndIans It 18 

qUIte good enough I get very good men and very rehable.· plodding Gnd mdustrIOus 
people But the best of them must be gUIded closely and cannot be left to themselves 

Dr. E H ophnson -Q Do you thmk that IndIan boys show a natural aptItude for 
free-hand drawlng?-A I mIght say" yes" or "no" to that question. When we 
Enghshmen came to India first, we had to make use of drawmgs and we hali to 
look out for people who could make drawmgs. and there were n{>ne except the tailors 
or dmr",!, who were m the habIt of makmg flat patterns for embroidery. Nobody 
could make a three-dimensIOned set of drawmg Later Mr John Lockwood KIplIng, 
PnnClpal. School of Arts at Lahore, started drawmg classes for carpenters' sons. For 
many years I have had one or more of these men about me and they differ from the 
ordmary darn draughtsman m bemg able to see and to draw in three d,menSIOns 
just as we do. mstead of m two 

Q In order to make them see m three d,mensions you should make them draw 
from models?-A Yes, and model from drawings. . 

Q Do you thmk that If a universal system of prImary educatIon eXIsted m IndIa. 
drawing and modelhng ought to form an absolutely essential featureP-A. Yes It IS 
I conSIder. an essential part of a useful industnal educatIlOn But the dIfficulty WIll be 
to get the teachers. • 

Q Lookmg at It entirely from the IndustrIal pomt of VIew. unless primary educa-
tion took that form you wlOuld sooner be WIthout ItP-A That IS anoth~r questIon. 
But I dlO not believe In teachmg people to use a fork and a 8poon If I gIve them no 
curry; and rice to uee them on. 
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Q' Your simile 18 preClsely to the pomt. You would say that to glve_ a hungry 
man. ouly a fork and spoon makes him worse off than before?-A Yes, and I certamly 
thmk that the leadmg Indians oj! the country ought to make a push towards trymg, :iD, 
advance, to supply a cheap, useful vernacular literature If they wan.t to push 
pnmary educatIOn they must be l'repared to produce thl8 cheap kmd of lIterature, "OJ: 
primary education might as welL not be given. Rea.dlng and wntmg and figurmg 
are not an end but are only mell1l8 to an end----that IS, to the utulZation of.. the knowl
edge that IS stored up In books , and If the books aren't there, wlmt 18 the good of 
learning to read? 

Q. Do you say that there are no SUitable text books In elementary sCience or other 
subjects In the vernaculars which are now ava.1able?-A I cannot say that myself. 
But I understand that there IS nothmg aVBllable now worth haVing All the same I 
don't like the term .. text-books". I draw a .strong Ime between text books and 
books of knowledge: 

Hon'bZe St .. R N Mooloe"Jee -Q There are books in medlcol science m Bengali. 
but there are words which could not be translated ?-A That will be one difficulty With 
the sCIentific words I do not know what there is m Madras _ 

Dr. E. HoplwMon.-Q There is another posst"le aspect m which increase of educa
tional faCllItles might affect mdustrlal undertakmgs We have seen agam and 
agam m the course of our tour how an improvement in the environment of labour, better 
'housmg and better food has unproved the quality of labour. Supposmg the mdustrIal 
classes were better educated they might be more deSirous of and more certam of obtam
mg better conditIOns which would be to the advantage of labour?-A. You are now 
talkmg chiefly, I take It, of factory la.bour Sir Clement Simpson Will be able to say' 
s(lmethmg on that pomt. I certamly agree that the more you give a taste for a higher 
standard of lIvmg the more they Will want to earn and the better they Will be able to pay 
for the goods that are made m England and m other countries If the present average 
earrungs per mdlVldual throughout India IS Rs 3, I should hke to see it nse to Rs 15 
or 20 If you look up the statistics of a port hke Durban you Will, :r thmk, find that 
it has double or four times the traffio of Madras Port, though Durban has behmd it 
a population of perhaps not one-tenths of that behind Madras. The reason bemg tha.t 
the white man's standard of comfort lS higher than that of the Indian and if he sees 
a thing and hkes to have It he Will earn enough to get it, whereas the Indian! says. 
mentally, .. is it cmtom to have it " P 

Q. Would you go one step further and say that the higher the rate of wages the 
oheaper is the labour cost of any particular piece of workP-A I cannot Improve on 
what the late Sir Thomas Brassey has &aId on the value of labour loan endorse 
it from my own personal expl'.nence I reckon to get quite as much work out of a 
gang of 20 Pathans elich earning a rupee per day as I can get out of 50 Madras coohes 
at annas 8 per day. _ • 

Hon'bie Pandot M. M. Malamya.-Q. You have noticed the case of a son. of the 
late Su Bashyam Ayyangar who showed an. mchnatlon to go mta engineermg. Don't you 
thmk that If we had teohnical oolleges there would be more inchnatlon on. the part 
of our young men to go mto industrial enterprise P-A Who go mto our engineenng 
C"ll~ges hereP Not those who hope to become successful lawyers but young men who 
do not see much prospect of ~ucceedmg m law I don't thmk thai those who go m 
lor engmeermg are held in such repute m their own. houses and famililllf 8a are the 
lawyers or the men in Government service 

Q You have yourself observed that there is a ohange in this directionP-A.. 
Distinctly I meet and talk a good deal when I can With cultured Indian gentlemen 
and l know that the general feeling 18 that their boys must do more 111 the way; of 
Industrialism than they ha.ve done up to the present. 

Q. Less than a century ago, m Germany, the deSire for Government service was as 
keen as it has been in India, but when technical oolleges and insbtuttons were proVided 
young men began to take to them. Don'ryou think that If Similar stimulus were given. 
to technical and SClenbfic education here a. decided turn would be given to-the tenden
Cies of our young menP-A.. Yes, perhaps If at the same time you make the higher 
htera!jT education self-supporting , 

Q. Is the higher literary education self-supporting in IIny part of tJ,ie civilised 
worldP-A. The Universities in Europe and Amenca are largely self-supporting becauee 
there are big 4!lldowments. In India your wealthy man has not got into the AmerlcaD 
habit of endowing his Alma MaUr. - • 

Q. But there are also Parliamentary and other State grants to University eollegesP-
A. Yes, I suppose so. . 

Q And the tendency is to rec~ise that the State ought to contribute more anel 
more to higher edul'8tlonP-A. I do not think theJOe aJOe Parliamentary grants for 
Manchester. Birmingh8lD, Cambridge and Dublin. 

}o 
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Presulent.-The newer Universities m England receive grants for the tramlng 
of young men who are afterwards ~omg out as second-grade school teachers. The olde!' 
Universities do not recelVe any grants at all from Government, but rely entirely on 
their' awn endowments. 

Hon'hle Paniht M M Makw'II!Ja,-Q Smce the Technical EducatlOn Act was passed 
In England, the Government has been afiordmg more and more assistance for prom<Jtmg 
technical educatlOn there, and hterary educatlOn has not been left altogether tp 
find Its own support. Here, even though G<Jvernment supp"rts higher hterary educatlOn 
you might also expect Government to do more for promotmg technical educatlOn?
A I suppose by " G<Jvernment II you mean the people who are taxed-that IS the people 
whose trustee the Government is P 

Q Exactly, and there IS a very general desire among Indians that more should he 
spent <In technical education than IS now bemg donel'-A In token of-hiS desue wul one 
of them stand up In the Leglslahve Councu and suggest that 2 lalls be cut off from 
the PreSidency CoIJege goont and be given to the Madras Engmeermg College? 

Q. Why from the PreSidency College grants and not from the other expendIture 
that the Government mcurs? Don't you think that the expenditure on the exodus to the 
huls might be a fit subject for reduction rather than the Unlverslty?-(Wltness was 
here mterrupted by the follOWing remark of the PreSident) 

Presuient -We are not here to diSCUSS the ways and meana of obtamlng the grants. 
Hon'ble Pandtt M M Malavtya.-Q You agree that If there was more provlSlon 

for technical and scienhfic educatlOn, whether Government found the money or the 
publIc, our young men would take more and more to mdustrIal pursUlts?.!-A You 
mean more faClht,es for education? Are there at present more applIcations for admis
sion mto these colleges thall they are able to comply With? 

Hon'ble Str R N MookerJee.-Q In Bengal in the mechamcal engmeerlng cla!!8 

they could take double the number The students don't offer themselves for the mech-
anical engineering elus , 

Hon'ble Pandtt M M Malamya-Q. Is the standard of instruction given m 
mechanical engmeermg m S,bpur as high a9 that given m the Unlverslhes m England? 
-A It IS very good m Slbpur . 

Q For mechanical and electrical engmeenng?-A. I understand that It IS qUite 
good 

Hon'ble Svr R N M()()kerl • .e-ThfY standard of mechanical engmeering there IS 
not qUlte suffiClent and there should be an Improvement m the standard of educatIon. 

Pre"dent -Is It because the standard IS not suffiCIently high the students do 
not apply for that course l' 

lion'ble Str R N. Mooker]ee -It IS because they have not got enough guaranteed 
appomtments- , 

Hon'ble Pandtt M M MrIJlav'II!Ja -Q You have heard Sir R. N Mookel"Jee say 
that the standard of mechanical engmeerm~ teachmg prOVided at Slbpur IS not as 
high as it should be, or IS not practlCal enough, and you perhaps know that at Roorkee 
the standard of mjlchanlcal :and electrIcal engmeermg has never yet been workeq up 
to the rIght standard, so that these colleges are at present affordmg faCIlIties for tralnmg 
CIvIl eng-meers for roads and bUlldmgs, etc, and not mechamcal and electrIcal engi_ 
neers. If that IS. so don't you thmk that the proVLslOn oli a college for Impartmg a 
high standard of educatIon m mechamcal and electrlllal engineermg Will attract many 
youths to ItP-A Yes; but there are other pomts • 

Q Practical trammgl'-A More than that, I do not hesitate to say, even rl I 
thereby hurt theIr feelmgs, that somethmg IB lackmg m the soul of the IndIan 
peoples taken m the lump, VlZ, the mtense mlernal deSire for accuracy, such as IS im

planted In the soul of the men of OCCidental race. Moreover you have I{ot first to mstu mtQ 
them good faith and confidence m each other, and at present that IS lackmg 

Q In answer to one question you said sometlung about Its bemg a. natlOnal charac
tenstlc of Indians not to deSire to ~ in for drawmg, etc. Is It not a matter of 
educatwn mere than of mhented quahtIes l' Has not thiS faculty or aphtude for draw
Ing been cultivated by educatIon m the youths of other countnes l'-A I do Jlot think 
so-not !levond two or three generatIons back 

Q - A~ you aware that the Pans exhibitIOn of 1851 gave a great Impetus to the 
tenchmg of drawmg m Enghsh schools and that it was not Illuch attended to before 
thatP-A. I do not know If that has any prl)ctlcal bearing on the question of EnglIsh 
ml.('hamcal development. 

Q Do vou agree that aptitude for drawing can be improved by educationP-A. 
Certainly. It ought to be a part of educatIon. 

Q You think It could be cuItivatedP-A. Yes; and you cannot begin too young. 
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Q. With regard to the questlon of efficiency growmg With wages, would not ,e~u
catlon also Improve the effiCiency of workmen-l mean elementary education which 
would enable them to read, to cast accounts, and do a little drawmg and so onP-A. 
But you should have some books If the men are to make any use o:t'such mstructlon. 

Q. I mean the kmd of elementary mstructlOn that IS at present given in EnglandP
A Every Enghsh boy has somethmg to read. There IS always ~omethmg to read in 
every cottage 

Q And so also an Ind.an boy has always somethmg to readP-A. Not so far as 
I know at least not anythmg of any real practical use to hlID m every day hfe 

Q Where they aTe hterate, they read rehglOus books m almost every presldencyP
A. Yes, perhaps. But I was not thinking of rehglOn and ceremomal. 

Q So that If elementa.ry education of the nght kind is imparted it wul promote 
the mechomcallabourer's effiClencyP-A Yes. But I don't say necessarily the plough
man's effiCiency, unless he learns to read and to understaJld books about farmmg, 
and can buy such books as now are not obtamable by him. I do not think that mere 
learnmg to read and to write IS of very much use to men workmg on the fields unlesl 
you give them somethmg useful to read. I qUlte agree and Indeed have already insisted 
that a httle drawmg might be of great use to the men working m factones. _ 

Q I was confinmg my remarks to labourers working m mills and factones P-A. 
Very well. I think It would. 

Q. W.th regard to the difficulty of book. you ate npt aware o£ what text books 
have already been published In the vernacularsP-A. I object strongly to the. tenn 
., text-books" 1£ applIed to the cheap hterature of whICh I recogmze so strong a need. 
When I spoke of lIttle cheap books I did not mean books to enable boys to work for 
an e:ummatIon I meant books whIC4 w1l1 impart to the mau who reads them a 
knowledge that Will be useful to hlm m hie, and not necessaruy With a VIew to an 
examInation. 

Q I am speakmg of text-books of a practical character which would impart 1'rall
tical knowledge In any kmd of mdustryP-A The word" text-books" has acqUired a 
narrow meanmg. ; it has come to mean something connected With examinations You must 
lI.a"e a quantity of very cheap vernacular books on subjects useful to the reader in his 
evey-da\y hfe and not merely for examination purposes. That 18, he will want to 
read them at the lI€e of 50 or 60 and not only at the ages of 16 to 20 , but I am t,pld 
that. It IS impOSSIble to make them .cheap 

Q. I do not know of any reason why .11 should be soP-A. It is ~r you Indian 
gentleman to show the way 

Q Once a text-book u. written It would be pnnted as any other book and w:.th 
Government support. I.do.not see why useful industrIal text-books should not be made 
as cb.eap as posslbleP-A Very well. But why Government supportP The Teailer of 
the proposed book has left hiS school days long behind hIm. And why .. text " 

Q_ Has the.dlstaste for/gom~ mto PUrsUits mvolving manual labour-been dls&ppeal'
ing amongst educated Q)en within your expenenceP-A. To a shght extent. I do not 
say they are swanning into them. • 

4 But the pre~ud,ce is dYing outP-A. I do not know whether I 8.ID. sure on this 
p(lmt Their guardians and fathers would doubtless hke them to go to the factories and 
eam something. But something might be done to make theQ) attend at the l'lght time 
when the bell rings, and thmgs of that kind~ No industrial country can mamtam 
a ~sltion in competition, if its better class of factory men-men responsible for the 
work of the actual workmen.-re sloppy about hours of business 

c.i Would not that be a matter of traming and dlsClphneP-A. A great deaJ. of 
that kmd of training must be done at home. 

Q. At home and at schoolP-A. At home chiefly. 
Q. Do you not thmk that If more careers are open lor industrial pursuits this 

prejudI~e will dIe out much sooner and our young men will begin to take up industrial 
PUrsUIts P If tMy had the necessary techmca! tralnmg or commerCial education is a 
not lIkely that th .. y would tske to It as rapidly as they do to lawP-A. Law does not 
require caPital. Law does not require that their friends should put their capital inu
it. A young man need have no mone" and yet, With a ready WIt and a ready tongue • 
and bram, he deservedly succeeds in law. In industnal work people must beheve l.D 

the man suffioiently to put their money ~into hIS hands and to feel. that he 18 .DOt 
hkely to lose It. At present, owmg to causae WhIch parhap9 will disappear WIth time 
but MV. not disappeared, there IS no such con:6.danl'8. 

q Evervbody does not suoceed at the bar. Suocess comes to only a few men wh .. 
nse to the tOp, a great many me~ remain at the bottom, and do!,'t. know _8Uceesa. If 
then. was a wide svstem of techmcal and commercial educatIon It loS hkely that mora 
younfr men will gO into these dll'ectIons than the" do at presantl'-A. 'Yhat you are 
trvlng to get out from me is I take it, that If Government ehange their pol"", and, 
give larger II1DD.II of mone)". for machameal enginee.ring mining and to eugmeering 
. lk 
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'Colleges, than they do at present-you don't say gIve less for rugher educatIOn, but you 
want the same grant as at present for hIgher educatIOn-wIll not more young men go 
m for trus mechanIcal trammg? I do not thInk that 18, the way of turnIng the thoughte 
of tlie rIsmg generatIon to mechanIcal problems I do not thInk that the multIplIcatIon 
of colleges IS the way to turn theIr thoughts to IndustrIalIsm. I thmk It IS the publIc 
opmIOn of theIr frIends, and at present such opmIOn practIcally does not eXISt. 

Q That alone will not be sufficIent to turn the tIde , but m lldditIon there IS a 
deSIre to start mdustrIes, and would not the two taken together gIve a decIded turn?
A To my mmd the deSire. to start mdustries translates Iteelf into a deSIre to put your 
capital mto commerCIal companIes Is there tany exhIbItIon of any such deSIre at 
present? 

Q. From the notes I have read of the eVidence submItted here, I find m some of the 
d,strICte there is a keen desne to mvest money m mdustrIes They complam of want 
of technICal and SCIentIfic adVICe Taking th,S growmg desne for mvestmg m mdustrIes 
with greater faclll1tIes for sCIentIfic and a technical educatIOn, would you expect the 
youths of th,S preSldency to take more and more to mdustrIaI careers P-A I should 
lIke to see an industrIal school fit to tpach tht' general prmclples underlYIng mdustrIalIsm 
establIshed m every d,strICt I do not thmk you are anywhere near the pomt of 
.. stabhshm~ them'in every VIllage yet. 

Q And you would have at the capital of the preSIdency a larger Institution ?-A 
Yes, as we shall soon have ;d. Guindy 

Q, W,th better eqUIpment for teaching mechamcal and electrical engmeerin~ than 
at present?-A I thmk Mr Chatterton was a prominent member of the Ootacamund 
Industrial Conference a few years ago, and there was a good deal of talk on those lines 
of taluk school workshops and distrIct school ... orkshops, workmg up towards the 
highest mechanic:al-engIneering college in the presldencv town 

Q. But action has not been taken on the report of the Committee, I understand?
it No -

Mr A Chatterton -Q As a I!"'neral prInciple would you agree that, for the develop
ment of a SpirIt of industrialIsm here, It is necessary that the estabhshment of indus
trIel! should precede the supply of tecbnical educatIon P-A You are asking me, is it 
necessary for the development of an industrial spmt that mdustries should precede an 
attempt to supply technical education to the people P There is no chance of making an 
industrY a success unless the men who are employed and 'have power to guide it know 
something about its underlying principle. 

Q If we start technical rolle!!'es and schools. are we not running a risk of turning 
out" lar!!'e number of men who .fterw'8rds would not be able to get anv emplovment?
it I flunk Government mIght do a !!'ood d .. al to cure this defect Government con
oistentlv hahltl1allv and svstematicallv make the appointn'lents of the subordlnate 
iltstrirt offir .. ". from thp l,tprarv class T SIlV that a m.m will be no worse a tahsildar 
or a mun",f If he has pa."pll throu!!'b 9n En!!'ineenn!!' Colle!!'e. or through the mechanir.l 
engmf'erin'!' cl.ss-nrohablv he wonld bp a vprv murh hetter munsif A man who has 
been tauO'ht Rrienhflr survpv and the prinrlPles of the How of water will be at )paRt as 
,,"ood a tnhsildar--()ther thmgs being .. qual-as a man wbo has got a law or a history 
de!!'Tp· 

Mr C E Low -Q Wh,ch would get tlte faIlures-the commerCIal world or the 
Government?-A Even If It were known that Government would receive applicatlons for 
munslfshIPS and tahslldarshlps from men who have been tramed in technical colleges 
-they would not necessarIly, I thmk, get the best men out of those colleges. 

Mr A Chatterton -Q You would extend techmcal and industrIal education and 
find outlets for the surplus men not absorbed by mdustries in Government service, 
-employmg men so educated tlB an alternatIve to men Wlt~ l~terary educatIon P-A 
Certamlv. and if I were Government, I would make a be~mnIn~ by not anv longer 
lettmg It he beheved that a trammg in an EngmeerIng College waS'a dlsquahficatIOn 
,for employment in the Revenue Service 

Q Do you think there is any need m India, In connection with the ciVll engineenng 
and mecbamcal engineerIng profesSIOns, for the estabhshment of a.n Indian Instltu
tUJIl of Clvtl Engmeermg and Mechanical Engmeerlng BO aB to create the same eort 
of profeSSiOnal tone that the!e is in a country hke Great Brltam P-A I know a. little 
about thiS. When I was a Member of the Council of the InstItutIon of CIVll Engmeel'J 
London thev wrote to me to say that thev had Been a CIrcular from an IndIan gentle.. 
man in Calcutta desIring to estabhBh an .. Institution of C,vil Engineers" for India 
Naturally the world'. parent msbtution obJected to ita tItle bemg plaglansed After 
eome correspondence I pursuaded the Indians concerned to consent to have the proposed 
tItle chanr:red to .. The Indian Society of C,vil Engmeers " and I got them two or 
three members, Bnd I thl~ thl'v published one or two numbers o~ their p~riodical, but 
bOw it has dlBappeared-lts fate a type, I fear, of much S1IJIJIk.h. enterpnse. 
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Q You are acquamted with the system of engmeermg educatloll out here, m whlch 
we have four engmeermg colleges and each of these colleges consIsts of several 
.departments ODe for {Ilen who wlll ultlmately become .officers and the rest fQl' VUIOUS 
grades of subordmates. Dealmg first of all WIth the class for officers, would it be adVls
able or practlCable to bave a emgle engmeermg college of a hIgh grade for the whole of 
IndIa, admlttmg only students who WIll ultImately become officers In the Pubhc Works 
.Department or elsewhereP-A I thmk a young IndIan gentleman from TanJore would 
find hImself a complete foreIgner at Roorkee 

Q. Would he find himself worse off in gomg to Roorkee..,or Poona than if he went 
to EnglandP-A No; But he gets other advantages m gomg to England. 

Q In Bangalore, for instance, wet get students from all parts of IndIa and they 
don't seem to be out of It Dllferent classes of students mess together and they have 
got what reqUlrements they want to keep up theIr caste system P-A The Idea has really' 
never passed through my mmd I am mclmed to thlnk that It may be a good Idea, If 
ihe objectIOn I have suggested IS not an msuperable objectIOn 

Q At present, except Roorkee, all the other engmeermg colleges are directly 
~oclated WIth the UnlVersltles, and the students work m the engmeenng colleges Wlth 
a Vlew to get diplomas or degrees from the unlversitles If we adopt some svstem of the 
lund I have 8ug~ed, it would then be pOSSible to cut off the engmeerlng colleges 
.altogether from the UnlVerSlty Do you thmk that It would be an advantageP-A. I 
-thmk that the Indwn father of a. famlly attaches a very hIgh social value to UniversIty 
degrees and not to Roorkee or other college certIficates. Stlll I have never hked the 
'System of universltles giving degrees for work done at colleges to students exammed 
by outsIde exammers who are not themselves skIlled teachers or examiners 

Q There IS saId to be a groWlng deSire, on the part of young men of good parentage 
'lind a certam amount of SOCial POSition, to go into Industrwl work Under the present 
circumstances they first of all go through the university course and they are about 
'20 or 21 when they finish it. Would it be good for boys who Wish to embarI.'on an 
industrial career to begm at a much earher stageP-A. Would you not make the two 
.courses parallel P 

Q. YesP-A. I would not cut off the ordmary literary course, but you might cut it 
Idown to a certam extent. _ 

Q. If you take bGys up to the Matnculatlon stage they would then b-e from 16 to 18 
'years old and woula have a fair knowledge of EnglISh. In the college they uiight be 
given further InstructIon in English and mathematics. If thIS were do~e do you not 
thmk 'We should be able to turn out a much better produetP-A Yes. I thInk we 
must go on teachmg them Enghsh while we 'lire Impartmg technical education. I am 
'referrmg of course to the profeSSional classes, not to artJzans • 

Q MaV we turn to another pomt. We have been asked to recommend the establish
ment of industrial classes all over the country Wlth a view to create a spIrit of mdusrtlal 
ism and to proVide the· prelImmary trainmg which is 'necessary for young men who 
want' to embark on mdustrial careers. There are no practIcal suggestions in this mass 
Clf eVIdence to show what the industrial education should be like. However, assuming 
that these schools could be started, do you thmk they wlll achieve their objectIve p_ 
'A. I thInk that We would be unWise, m makmg our forecasts, to ignore the vel'J'strong 
influence that does ~ist in India, that is the caste in1luence. That influence wlIl,.I 
thmk, prevent such Ilollelfes from bem~ avalled of largely by the type of men who hi 
other countnes mIght aspIre to industrial leadershIp. I think we ought to trv and get 
hold of the arllzans' sons by scholarships and to educate them and out of this class to get 
indus'tnal leaders I thmk If you hope to turn the thoughts of the people into m
dustrial lines by the startmg of a number of industrial schools you are only putting 
the cart bt'lfore the horse. ' 

Bon'hle Pand,t M M. Malaviya-Q. With regard to the last answer about the 
effect of industrial classes, have you studied the system of educahon which has been 
prevalent III Japan durmg the last 30 years for promoting industrial and techmcal 
PUrsUIts P-A. 1 have hotlglven much attention to It. 

Q. Have you ever looked mto system of technICal and mdustrial education which 
has obtained in GEIIIllany for the last 30 or 40 yearsP-A Yes, a little, 

Q. Have they not JI:Ot a large system of industrIal schools and higher technical 
'SChools of the grade of Roorkee College for trammg supeTVlsors and managersP
':.4.. Yea. But the country is full of mdustriea. Here there are no industries and if you 
hope to start industries by first sendIng your young men into colle~. it is the wrong 
-Y l'f JI:Omg about it 
• Q. Have not industries and education gone on pari pas ... in Japan and GermanyP-
'A. You must of course have both. 

Q. Iu the case of these countries they started Wlth providing for technical educa
tion and then they started industriesP-A. I aon't suppose the Japanese Y01lllg DllID. had 
any initial distaste for using his hands. 
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Q Nor can we say that the Indian young ma.n has It altogether?-l. He certamly 
as a class has that dlstastlr-at least m the upper or so-called" educated" classes. 

Q. That IS a matter for educatIOn. Is It not largely?-A It IS rather a matter 
of g\1lwth of Opinion m the homes. • 

Q. But opmlOn, as you have said In an earlier statement, has been changmg?
A Yes But very slowly. 

Q You find high caste Hmdus taking to tannery work m Calcutta, and here m. 
Madras they are takmg to manual wOlk cheerfully enough?-A. Yes. 

Q. In Japan they began with a system of technical educatIOn and they promoted 
ll.dustrles also, and so It IS not necessary that we should walt to Impart technical 
eum I!.hon untulDdustrIes develop?-A No Bul what IS meanwhile gomg to happen 
to the young men P 

Q What happens to the young men whom you turn out from Law Colleges and 
limversltles, If they don't find Government service and don't succeed at the BarP If 
a man has received trammg as an engmeer he Will be much more accurate and precise 
ill dealmg with facts than he would otherwise be, and there would not be any hartn 
done If there was an extra supply of such men createdP-A It may be so ; but I thmk 
all the same that you are gOing the wrong way about It 

Q I take It then that you would not postpone one to the oth~. You would start 
both. You would proVide faCilities for technical educatIOn and also promote mdustrles 
so far as you can ?-A Were I a, patriotic Indian I would try to promote mdustrlea 
even_ u the Government of their own accord would not promote them Have >ny 
Indians followed Sir Frederick Nicholson's lead m the fishery mdustry, the soap 
~~~.? -

Q Several mdustrles are growmg Take the soap mdustry in Calcutta It has. 
a great deal of Indlan capital In Bomba;y and Cawnpore m the cotton mdustry 
numerous mIlls have been stt-rted Other industries are growing and you want a supply 
of trallled young men who Will do the necessary engmeertng work for them ?-A Take 
glass work The Madras glass works have turned out to be a fiasco. I thmk they 
began with making soda water bottles mstead of making small panes of glass and other 
tllIngs that the people want. Such thmgs that, as a fact, used to come m large quan
tities from Austria and now come from Japan 

Q Was not that due to a mistake of methodP-A Mistake of prinCIple You should 
first get to know what the demand IS likely to be and shovld then try to supply It 

Q If yau had more. Indians tramed as glass experts they would be able to know 
what a,rtlCles would be mQst popular wnh the people 9-A. I don't know whether you 
call tram a glass expert in a college 

Q They do so m other countrles~-A You want a husiness man to know what the 
country wants 

, Q And If you gave the Indians the necessary business trainmg they would know 
better what the country wants than outslderaP-A Thev would. But you ou~ht to get 
them on such lines as, these an~ not merely hy getting them to pass examinations 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

I write from knowledge of the conditions of mdustflal enterprise in the Klstxra and 
the two ad]omm&, distrICts Godavari and Guntiir. Speaklllg With reference to the 
peopl" of tJles~ districts It may be assert~d With confidenc .. of application to future 
de, elopments that th"re wIll never be any lack of capital for enter~lrlses wI~h assurance 
of Sllccess in them The eXlstBnce of wealth 18 proved by the rapidly rlslllg land and 
rental values. the spnlt of mdustr181 enterprise by the rice and glllmng and baling !IIuU 
mdllstry and the numerous pumplllg mstallatlons III and about Kollan and scattered m. 
other favourable spots 'Most of these enterpnses are one-man concerns or are owned 
and managed by a small coterie of friends. Glllnlllg and ballllg factories are the oldest, 
haVlng been started III Imitation of those first buIlt by a few European tradmg compames. 
These are situated mostly m and about Guntiir 

RICe mills have followed A few successful examples led to imitation and multi
plicatIon, The first to be started were copies of the large Rangoon mIlls The second 
type was ~he small 011 engille and huller scheme Recently there has been a reversion 
to the large mill hut buIlt with an eye to higher effiCiency and economy of workmg 
~xpense. 

There 18 already a glut of Nce mills But the Spirit of enlerpnse and onnsclOUs
JiBSS of large credit in the market coupled With the stImulus of example and sen'e of 
rivalry is drivmg the indiVidual oapitalist still further mto an industr.r where If there 
be Dot prospect of large profits there IS not the obVIOUS risk of speculation Durlllg the 
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eurrent year in the Kistna dlstnct alone m Splte of the hlgh pnces ntlmg m the 
market for machlnery and hardware, there are aa-many aa 8lX large mula under.CIln~ 
.atrucbon of whlch tQtal cos. WllLgo beyond I) lakhs 

Of large mdustnal JlIldertakmgs there are only two jute mUls, both, 'Jomt-stock 
Ilmlted compames Wlth a fauly large number of share-holders m eacll., but unfortunately 
<iommated by slngle large share-holders who acqmred at thB start the sole-managmg 
rIght of a duector or secre~ The measure of control reserved by these over the 
alfalrs of the company has obscured from pubhc 81ght the essenbally democrabc nature 
of these orgamsatlons ~nd consequently e:en the shght success that has attended them 
as busmess concerns has faued to act as a sbmulus to further work in thls duectlon. 

The shares m these two Jomt stock concerns are mostly ordmary mlddle class men, 
of all castes and professlOns, lawyers, Governmer;lt servants small land owners, who 
bought ~hared as an mvestment for theu savings. 

The sharers m the rlce mUla, and gmnmg and other factones of a decade and 
more ago, were, where they were not amgle man concerns, a group of frlends from the 
merchant or Valsya class. These men were primanly traders and constramed by thff 
necesslbes of export trade, and stlmulated by the example of European firms wlth 
faotorles, started these small enterprises • _ 

In the most recent mstances of mdusmal acbvity, the latest rlce mllis ana 
pumpm~ mstallatlons, it is the agrwultu ..... t and land .... ne", who, singly or m small 
groups IS takmg up those mdustrles whlell prlDlaruy help agnculture or prepare hIS 
produce for the market. • 

But m no case has the man of large flUld weslth, or of pracbcall~ unllmlted credIt, 
bIte lIle zamindar, so far involved himself in an industrial enterpnse 

Now, as m the near future, the prmclpal source of capltalm these dlstricts woul! be 'P,on_ and domOllll
the middle class merchant, agrlcultUrlst or private man of means. To awaken enterprIse tration faoto.,oo. 
and to mduce capital to flqw to an mdustrlal concern it IS onl~ necessary to demoll6trate. 
a successful busmess concern. Hence the need for Government ptoneer /act0ne8. To 
explam by a few examples:. A large cotton seJld 011 mlll w~th adequate acbesso~ 
plant for the refimng or further utlhsatlOn of the 011, started and worked by Govern-' 
ment m slght of the men of these dlstrlCts would be r.eadlly bought up by a Jomt stock 
eompany fonned for the purpose rl Its success as a busmess concern be sabsfacto'rlly 
estabhshed SImilarly a cocoanut 011 factory, Wlth accessory COll works, would find a 
read" sale, If located m the Amalapur taluk of the GOdiivari dlstrlct So agam cement 
manufacture if started on the bank of the Ktstna where good clay al\.d Ilme-atone 
abound, 18 certam to prove a successful mdustr;r and wi not only find a pm:chaser but 
also lead to successful imitation. • _, • 

The same remark would hold true of a sugar factory about Samalkot All the 
above, and more may be suggested, would form fit obJects for plOneering work by Gov
ernment and Wlll sbmulate the startmg of new jomt stock compames for their lIurehase. 
Government must be prepared to give them away as soon as a 1>rivate company can 
be floated WIth adequate funds to take them off the hands of Government. 

Demonstrabon factorles would slDlllarly serve a very useful purpose in stimulatmg 
and advanCing manufacturing actlvity m certam industries A small chrolWl-tanning 
factory would prove a valuable obJect lesson to leather tanners.in every important toWli.· 
So perhaps.l small cane-crushing plant m a cane growing area. 

As to t:he varlOUS other methods of ald e'lttmBrated m question No. I) it would lie 
dtflicult to glve definIte answers Condlttons may be found where anyone of these 
may prove the most successful method of encouragmg an Industry. But these will per
hftpt' be most In demand where a small mdustry dIrectly helps the agriculturtst in 
ral8m~ a crop or In marketmg hlS produce But thIS kmd of help, whlle It must of 
necessIty lead to elaborate GOvernment control and supervi81on, must be assigned a 
plaet' far below that of pIoneer and demonstratIon factories. 

Only next in Importance to the startmg of pioneering faotories is the necessity 'fecbDicai Old. 
for giVIng expert adVIce and assistance to I;!rlvate industrIal enterprise8~ The Depart- " 
ment of Indusmes, as It IS at present organlsed and manned, 18 not equal to givmg the 
ne...J.ed assistance. In the reoent past many enterprl8e8 have failed because of the lack 
of BUell assistance. I may Cite the followmg:- . . 

'l'wo power drills wet"<! purchased by pnvate indIviduals in the Kistna d18triOt, 
QUe through the Department of Industry. In both cases bore-holes were carried down 
to depths of 200 to 350 feet, at whiell stage the 8SSlStance of the department of!il'8l'll 
was called ~n. But no further progress was made. Both the elforis were fruitlesa 
b~ause the allUVIal strata at the mouth of the Kisma river had not been bored through ; 
and the constant risln~ of sand into the bore-hole proved a compbcabon Wlth whlell 
the avatlable talent, private and OfliClal, could not 811Ccessfuuy grapple. Another bonng 
()peration in Nellore, whiell was from the beginnu.g in the hands of the de~ent 
proved no greater sucCess. It was abandoned at a depth of 250- feet as mechanieally 
100 dlflil'ult beyond that point. There is evident need of men who hn. uperlence 
Clf boring operations on a larger scale. 
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A soap factory at Masuhpatam started by an enterpns.mg young man, pmved a. 
total fauure for slmuar lack of expert advlc.e and assistance. A plant was put down 
to work the matenal by the bOlhng system. ,A/nd everything went well so far a& 

_ the -mechanIcal process of cake-making was concerned But It was found that thl> 
soap was not as good as It should be as very soon after manufacture It developed 
811 mcrustatlOn of salt. But over and above thiS defect In quality, an apprlUsement of 
the quantItIes of raw material used at the outset and of reduced soap that was taken 
out, ,howpd that not all the SOap that ought to have been ohtamed Was forthcommg 
!rom ,the hailing pans, Q discovery whICh rendered all further work unposslble At 
both pomts the venture was a fallure for lack of the expellenced man who could adVise. 

l:llmllarly the Anakapalll (Godavan dlstrlct) pencIl factory turned out a fauure 
fvr the prImal) reason, among other mmor ones, that the right compoSltlOn of graph'~ 
and clay mIXture m regard to strength, quality and coherence could not be detennmed 
by the available experts Latterly the whole plant was handed over to Government 
and two years of experunentmg have not brought out a suffiCiently good and cheap 
pencu for the market 

Exactly slmuar problems, prunar,ly technical m character, are perplexmg thl> 
manufacturers of /!,Iass and matches In the country So that It may be taken as a 
clear fact that varlOUS experts, men conversant With workmg methods rather than 
those imbued wl.th high technIcal knowledge, in suffiCient numbers to be available 
for use m such factories as may be started, would contnbute to the success of vanous 
mdustrlal concerns. The type of man that IS needed IS one picked out of factones In 
European countnes straight from the heart of manufacturmg experlence With Just 
enough mtellectual power to grasp a new sltuatlOn In matenals and men Thesl> 
would not probably prove very costly and could be had m adequate numbers Thl> 
services of these should be freely placed at the disposal of all mdustnal concerns, of 
course only for the purpose of -advice and short terms of demonstratlOn work. Only 
nommal charges should be made, for otherWise their services would never be availed of. 

All museums and exhibitions are of high value as educabve agencies So, whatever 
the measure of their use as helpmg to market goods, they must be encouraged and 
held as frequently as possible, If only to awaken and concentrate popular mterest on 
the advantages of industrial enterpnse. 

The quesbon of the relatIon of technical education to mdustnal enterprise IS one of 
the obscure passages of Indian pubhc policy and must be definItely solved before general 
popular effort can be llltelhgently co-ordinated With real national progress The 
Idea that the prunary functlOn of technical schools IS to tram and supply the requl8lt& 
skilled labour for eXlstmg mdustrial ventures, 1 e • for weavmg and spmnmg m1l1s, 
gmnmg and balmg factones, bormg and pumpmg mstallatIons, and rIce and flour 
-mIlls, etc., has so far entirely governed the scheme and organisatIon of mdustrlal 
IIducatlOn m the country So that the few mstItubons that have been started and 
worked by Government or by p1"lvate bodies, such as the Corporation of Bombay or th& 
Pachayappa chanties of Madras, have been worked under the clear lImltabon elf 
the need lot feedmg eXlstmg mdustrles. Thus the product of these mstItutlOns has Ihu .. 
necessarily been brought into comparison With the .. egular apprentIce from th_ 
mdustnes and not rarely has been f{)und to suffer by contrast Such a VIew of the need. 
of mdusklal educatIon for a people would not be f,ur even in a land of hlgh!y- developed , 
mdustr181 organISatlOn hke England and IS utterly mapphcable to the Inlhan people 
whose mdustrlal talent has not yet learnt ro respond to the condltlOns 01 the new mdus
trIal activity and' orgamsatIon m the world. Here there can be no tarrymg besIde th& 
quesbon of a COmparison as to effiCiency between apprentI~eshlp and school education 
but the whole power of the educatIonal Ideal must be dIrected to awaken m the popular 
mmd an mchnatIon and a pasSIon for mdustr1al enterpnse which bemg prunanly 
a human problem, a solutIOn can be found only m and through a Widespread {)rgamsa
tion of technIcal educatlOn among the people And thiS attempt to Jlopulanse techmcal 
educatIon among Indians may be achieved m two dlstmct but allied schemes of effort. 
FIrst, by regular technIcal schools whICh dIrectly tram boys for the theory and practICI> 
of mechamcal engmeermg and, secondlY', by mtroducmg mto the scheme of general 
education m the country a course of manual trammg such as would help to giVe. early 
enough m hfe a bias towards work mvolvmg skUl and effiCiency of muscular power 
For the carrying out of the latter Idea It IS eVident that the departluent of generaI 
educatlOn should revise the exlsbng currICula of educabon so as most effectively to
develop a new bIas and enthUSiasm for manual work, consistently wIth the. ends of 
general education But the other Important refonn of mulbplymg and populansmg thcr 
speCific type of purelv engineermg schools too would be most effectively done only bY. 
the Department of Education For otherWise thl> Indian youth would lllstmcfively 
turn away from traming whlc~ holds out, l!0t .the Ideal of culture, b~t of a purelv 
professional training • In thiS view the orgamsatIon of a sche~e of tech.nIcal schools aU 
over the land would furnish the most powerful and effective. stImulus to !ndustrlal enter
prise in the country And this should be Jlushed forward WIth an essentially educatlOnal 
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elld in 'View, VlZ .. jhe creation of numbers of tl9.med young men whose mmds have 
'been stln-ed by the prqspect of engmeermg enterprise in a land of. vast l?osslblhties" 

As to the controllmg authonty over Industrial schools It should be, In thB best 
interests 1)f such educatlOn, thB Dlre~tor of Genera' Education aided perhaps by a, 
Board of SCientific and Industrull Eltperts '.Che necessary teachmg and trammg ,stall 
~n the 'usual course of progress would come of Itself mto eXistence 

ORAL EVIDEN~, 23XD J-4Nt1ARl' 1917, 

Him'ble 5i1' Fazulbhoy C'Urrm.,phofr~Q. You say in your nrst- paragraph" Most 
~f t ese enterpnses are one-man concer,ns, 0t are owned and managed by a small cotene 
of fnends " Are they European or Indian concernsP-A. Mostly Indlall. 

Q. 1'hey al'll not Jomt-stock companiesP-A. No. 
Q. ~ suppose rl they start Jomt stock companies people may not take the shares, 

lind therefore they may have tvouble that way P-A There are certain mstances of 
jOint-stock compan'les m those distrICts There lire two lmportant Jute muls, one m 
Ellore and one m Guntiir. Both are jOlnt-sWcr companies. Each 1$ dommated 'by 
smgle large shareholders The result IS that 'people do not understand such uhdemo
cratic conditions. A lack of educatlOn m the sCience of the prIDmples of joint-stock 
eompanles stands in lhe way of Jomt,.stock companies bemg floated. . 

Q. Supposmg some people wanted to do bll.smess on thelr own acoount They m.ay 
do it 8S Jomt-stock companlesP-A There IS nothmg wrong in that. A jIlngle-mrui 
concern cannot be a very large undertakmg No smgle man can start a Jute mill in 
my part of the country., If these mills are to be large concerns, they must necessarily' 
be started as jOint-stock companles .• There would be forthcommg !Ill abundance of 
capital 'If people could be assured of an element of Sll.ccess in the conoern. 

Q. Can you show an mstance of a j)lg jomt-stock company here carrymg on a 
big business P-A. I olted you the Instance of the Jute mill m Ellore, whICh is purely 
managed by Indl&na. It was bul1t hy IndllloD.s and managed by Indians. 

J, Are they workmg very suooessfullyP-A. Yes, Reoent years have given them 
large profit'S. There IS not suffiCIent capital floated in the concern. Durmg the 
last seven or eight years they have been enabled to clear 011 their debt, and thiS year 
declared a diVidend Qf 6 !ler cent. That)s because they had to pay 011 arrears of the 
debt and interest, 

Q In what way do you want to improve the Department of Industries; you say, 
II the Department of Ind\lstries, as It IS at present organIsed and manned, is not equal 

... to glvmg the n.eeded aSSIstance" P-A. r thmk'therli ought to lie more experts. I don't 
mean bookish men with a knowledge of'tbsory, but men who have had a hand· in the 
prachoal working of thm~s. who can aSSist other concerns. For mstance m the school 
that I am mterested in, m the matte.' of workshop wotk a man who would tell us the 
rIght mu:ture for r:od cast-Iron, who would tell U$ how to temper steel, etc. 
. Q. You say, " The serVIces of these should be freely placed at the disposal of aU 
mdustrlal concerns, of course only for the purpose of adVIce and ,short terms of de
monstration work. Only nommaL charges should be made, for otherwise thell' services 
would never be availed of." D~you mean temJlorary advloep-A Yes. 

Q But if the expert is employed for 8lX or twelve months, then the company 
should pay P-A . Yes, the company would be prepared to pal.. • ' 

Q In regard to technical education, you suggest two lchemes by which the 
IIttempt to popularise technical education among Indians may be ach!eved, and you want 
the scheme of general education to be carried out by the Department of General 
;Education .. whyP-A. For thiS reason, because I believe In thiS 'OOuntry if any. 
education is to progress it must be based on culture. People must be told that they 
are being .trained J.or culture ~ 
" Q. And' about technical education., will these other experts manage technical 
educationl'-A. I am referring to education in the earber stages of We, when -the 
incIllll\tlon is first given to tastes and tend.,ncieB'. 

Q. I am just going to explaln. If technichl eaucation is given, don't you tlunk 
that it should be under the Duector of Industrles, because the literary education is 
under the Director of General EducationP You would want more funds for thisP 
-.4. ~ am not aure tll\\t, the line is so sharply draW"IP between general_and technical 
education. ' • ' 

Q There would be dual control between a ~hnically educated man and a literary 
educated manl'---A. The Director of General Education may be in charge also of 
~ical education. I am not referring to the work aspect of the matter; r am not 
referring to mills. ;rust as chemistry ia a branch of ~eral education, 80 mechanical 
engineering is • branch of general educauon. 

11 
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, Q. All the techmcal schools must be in hIs chargeP-A. I want that mechamcal 
engmeermg and everythmg should be In the hands of one man, one controller. 

S .... F H Ste~_Q You are headmaster of an InstItutIon at MasuhpatamP
A. Yes. 

Q. Wha~ sort of an instItutIOn IS that; IS It privateP-A. Pnvate, though very 
recently Government has been gIvmg It grants. It was started as a pnvate enterprise 
to lliustrate what. we thought was necessary m the present mdustnal' conditIOns 'It 
IS a school m whlCh general educatIOn IS intertwmed WIth tecKnical educatIOn. We 
are trymg to abohsh the dlstmctIon between the two A man may be educated 01 
much through engineermg as through agnculture 

Q .h'rom what'age do you take your pupusP-A. From the age of 10 up to 20. 
Q How many have youP-A. 200 . 

• Q You say that m the dIstncts you know best " there wlll never be any lack of 
capItal for enterprise" P-A Yes 

Q Have you any {'ersonal connection yourself with. any industrial enterprises P_ 
A If a few pumpmg mstallatIOns can be oalled so, I am interested as I have put 
money in them. ' 'I I 

Q Are you interested in these Jute mills you speak aU-A Not a8 a shareholder 
but as one who takes a keen mterest in thin-as Industrial. 

Q You say, "dominated by Single large shareholders ". I presume those share
holders started themP-A. I am only refernng to the human SIde of the problem. It 
seems to me a Jomt-stock company, If successful, ought to stimulate more actiVIty 
and put more ()onfidence mto the people that it Will be a success. As It is, the 
shareholder does not know hiS own share of authonty over the concern. If he could 
know H, If every shareholder felt that he was m himself a master of the undertakmg, 
he would take more interest in It, and the dIrectors would check the achon of the 
maLagement Our shareholders do not -eVInce that degree of Intel' est which is neces
sary for the development of JOint-stock cOlhpanles It IS merely a lack of education. 

Q Do you think that would cause progress m effielency u every shareholder had 
a hand! m the management of a concern 9_.11.. I am spealnng In. general terms A 
man should know that hIS mterests are there; that he IS himself an ~wner of the 
mIll 

. Q "From the educatIOnal pOint of Vlew P-A Yes, If every shareholder felt hke 
t1a It would be possible to obtam crores 01' rupees for capItal in the aIstrlct. 

> Q. You detaIl the classes from whom capItal has been drawn you say It has not 
been from the zamindarsP-A No. 

Q. Are they numerous in the d,str,ct and well-tD-doP-A Yes. 
Q What do they do WIth theIr money?-A Spend It away in Madras. 
Q Then you go on to mentIon several pioneer Industnes which you think might 

be started by Government, among which you mentIon cement factoTles. Is there no 
successful cement factory In Madras P-A. There is 

Q Is there any need then for Government to pIOneer such an mdustry?-A There 
are favourable cond,tIOns in Bezwada for cement manufacture There is an enormous 
demand for cement m our dIStrIcts, and I am aware of mends who have had thIS 

-on theIr mmds, but have not ventured on account of lack of expert aSSIstance 
Q Yet you think that there IS a need and that th~ case might be met by puttmg 

G"overnment advlCe and assIstance at theIr dlsposal?-A In the matter of cement 
that might do. 
• Q. With regard to the soap factory, what has happened to thatP-A. It is out 
of eXIstence The soap manufacturmg plant was lent to Government about a year 
and a half ago 

• Q What has happenedP-A I have no Idea. We have addressed the DIrector 
of IndustrIes on a number of occasIOns, but have had no rel!ly. , 

Q In the next paragraph you speak of the quahficatIons !ou want from a foreman 
or supervIsor You say you need" one-'picked out of factone. In European countnee 
straIght from the heart of manufactunng expenence WIth just enough mtellectual 
power to grasp a new sItuatIon In matt-rIals and men" That IS rath.er a tall proposi'
tIOn Do you expect to find those qualItIes m a man who IS not much more. than a 
foremanP-A I have no Idea of what kInd of stuff the foreman from England IS made 
I dId not know that there would be a contradIctIon between".ihe capaCIty for work 
and the intImate. knowledge of detaIls, and the intellectual power that IS necessary 
to understand a new SItuatIOn I thought there was no contradiction between the two. 

Q You have not come across such menP-41. My experience of European engineer. 
is very. limited So far, I have not met mechanIcal engineers from Europe. 
. Q In the next paragraph do 'Vou refer to certam chanties In MadraaP-A. I 
mean 6 few technical and Industrial srnools \n Madras. 
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Q. What ,o:ft ot schools do they malntsmP-A.. There 18 an ll1dustrtal l'chool m 
Madras WIth a amalt workshop .attached to the school,. where they tI:8JJl mreman, 
mlstrles, etc " ~ , . 

Q Is that what you are trymg to do?-A. That IS partly what we are trymg to do, 
but we are tryIng to do a httle more. The pomt IS thIs; m the mstItutlOn here there_ 
is JlO requlsltmn that the boy should have any standard of general educatIon. It 'lA 

. not demanded of hun 'that he should have any hlgh standar4 <If general educatIon. 
There have been' Directors of IndustrIes here who asserted ,that It was not necessary 
to go beyond the stage of prImary educatIon to make good mechanICS. Our mstltutIon 
works on a slightly dlfierent prmclple. We be1u.ve tha,j> a certam atsndard of general 
education IS essentIal f<lr every good workman. We want to put some self-respeot m 
our workmen. Manual work will not succeed in this country untll the worker knowB 
and feels some respect for hImself and hIS work. Unfortunately m thIS land manual 
work has been dISCOunted and put down as work whlCh onl- low cia,. ~ople take to 
;r am trymg to re-brldge that gulf. '." .' 

Q. What .elass of workmen are you trymg to furn out, the labourer or th~ super
visor, or the ulan whom you mIght call the leader~-A. We ere 'trying to develop the 
workman 0 By workman 1 do not mean that he should not become a supervisor. We 
begrn WIth practIcal work We make a man thoroughly efficient, 1n. practIcal. work, 
and leave it to his own inna1;e capaCIty to develop Into a supervisor or leader, wha~ver 
it IS . :, 

Q Have you got II workshopP-A. Yes, we have workshops of our own, 
Q. SIr Fazulbhoy was asking you your Ideas I1S to' the control oi this work, and 

you said your Idea is to leave all the control undel' the Department of EducatIon. Do 
you ma!ntam that opimolr still P-A I do I thrnk no sharp hne of demarcation \ught 

'to be drawn between the manual werker and the intellectual worker. The age demands 
that the workman shall be respected throughout the country as much as the lawyer practis
ing at the Bar That;a whyll want to lump all these things under educatIon Irre-
apective of mechanical skill or intellectual capaoity. . -

Q And you think that the Department of Education is the best department to bl! 
in chargeP-A. Yes, It will be under one heaa, no dilferences should be mJld~ between 
worker and learner. All should be dassed as learners. ~ 

HrOon.'ble Parod.t M. M. l/alrw.ya.-R. When Were these Jute mIlls startedl'-A. " 
r think ebout ten years ago. .. 

Q Both of them 1'-.11 They were started together, but 81 little internal trouble 
handlo~ped one of them. Th, second was brought into workmg order only two 
years ago. The first one has been workmg these ten years. " 

Q. What do they make, gunny bagsP-A. Yes, out of Blmhpatam jute . 
Q. How does that jute compare WIth :J3engal juteP-A. I thmk it compal)eS well 

enough ; it finds a good aale. '-
Q. Is the product of the mill absorbed looallyP-A. Yes, and it is very much 

leas than necessary for local needs. We are a great exporting district ; we export 
paddy in particular. . 

Q Wha. is it that stands in the way of your having more jute m111sP-A. I 
think more will come into existence. As I told you, one particular jute mill, which 
was defunot,. was re-started a few years ago I do not think there will be a.ny difficulty' 
in bl'lll!!,ing into existence more jute mills, as soon a9 the war conditions cease. 

Q You say that the zamindar does not interest himself in industrial enterpJ'lsl'; 
can you say what is the reason for it ; is not .amindar in Madras sufficiently educated ~ 
-A_ Oh. no; he has received an education which has not turned his mind to p.,., 
needs of his counlry. Of course there are honourable exceptions. • 

Q You have. Bome very highly educated zamindarsP-A. There are' only on'l'or 
two. Even those few do not address themselves to the things that the country moat 
needs 

Q. What do they inVest theit spare capital in P-A In buying other samindaria. 
Q What remedy do :you propose for divertlng their capital to industrial enterprisef 

-.t. The better educatIon of thll samlIldar. 
(I Do you think if you had a commercial college in your province, thev would lie 

attracted to it ; would they eend their sons to receive education thereP-A. Oh, yes. 
Q. You suggest that Government should pioneer factories in certain directions 

which you mentIon. Have you 81lbmitted .. ny proposals iii. thla direction to Govem. 
mentP-A. Not as yet. The idea was never in the air that Govemment could be 
brought to Pllneer industries 

Q. You feel more hopeful nowP-A. Yes. because the question has ~;" ~
Q. Who is the present Director of Industries ; is he B Member of the CiVl~ Service 

or e business man p.:....A. The pl'e8ent Director is a Member of the Civil Service., 
Q. Sinre, when has he hetd this offil'8!'--A. I think Mr. Tressler _ the last 

Director of Industries and was drawn from the Engineering Department. 
• 11 .... 
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Q And smee w'hen has the present gentleman been In officeP-A. The last two 
~ears ; I thmk It.lS two years smce Mr. Tressler has gone 

PresuIent.-Q. Gone where?-A Gone to the front 
'(1 1 saw hlnl only lru;t ~ugust?-A Perhaps he ceased to he DIrector smce two 

years. 
Jir A Chatiel toll -No, your mformatIon IS not corr~ct. 
Hon'ble pandtt M Ji JiaZavtya -Q You have heard nothIng about the matter 

of the experIments In the penClI factory?-A A few penClls were brought up for 
exhibitlOn but I have never been told 1£ they are bemg manufactured In suffiClent 
quantity to be placed upon the market 

Q But the factory IS worlongP-A Yes, somewhere m Madras It was handed 
over to Government The succeedIng witness will be able to give you more Informa. 
tIon, as he had somethIng to do With the penCil factory 

Q. How does the CUrrIculum of your schJol dIffer from that of other schools?
'11.. We make manual tramIng compulsory, from the prlnlary class upwards, and 
'draWing also . ' 
. Q What other kmds of manual InstructlOn do you gIve ?-A Ou~ . youngest 
boys are put to cane weavmg In the pnmary class, makIng httle baskets In the 
hIgher classes we turn them over to carpenter's work, makmg models in wood. 

QI Have you got a copy of the prospectus of the school ?-A I have not got the 
purrlCulum of studIes ; I have got a report WIth me , 

Q When wits thIS school started P-A Ten vears ago, In 1907. 
• Q DId It begin to attract students from the bme It was started ?-A We started 

with tve students 
Q. Are your students who pass through the school admitted Into colleges?-A. 

Not m the Madras UniVerSIty Calcutta IS a bIt falTer, because It takes bovs on 
theIr merIts Two of our boys, who, we f'lund ~ere somewhat hteranly Inchned, 
were sent to CaIcut~ They examIned them and took them into the Matnculation 
class • 
• Q Do they not appear for the school certificate examinailOnP-A No, because 

the school IS not affilIated to the 'Madras UnIVerslty, because It departs from the CurrI
cllium of studv whICh the Madras UnIversIty has evolved We have made &naknt 
compulsory, wruch IS suffiCIent to prevent affihation to the Umver81ty We don't 
llharge fees, whlCh IS sufficient to secure disaffihatlon 
( Q Have you made any representation to the Senate to recognIse your school p_ 
-A I don't thmk it would be of any use, because we depart from the CurrIculum 
of study m certam matenal respects 

Q' If you made a rpference to the Senate and asked them to recognise the school, 
·they mIght conSIder the matter?-A Yes, but It mIghll Interfere Wlth the freedom of 
the school We want to expenment and want Our hands free to experIment. 

Q. What kmd of employment do your boys get after they pass through your 
school?-A We educate theJll. up to a standard that corresponds to tbe MatrIculatIon 
standard of the Madras UnIVersIty. At that pOlnt we allow our boys to take to one 
or other of the technical courses We prOVide a number·of openmgs for such boys. 
There IS a slIght CIvil engmeering 'Course, but our ambItion IS to tram surveyors, 
so that our pupIls Can find work under survey parties, and may be taken mto Local 
Boards and MUnlClpahhes Under stre<s of CIrcumstances that course has been opened 
as a refuge for school final faIlures We have opened a mechanical engmeenng work
shop, whIch IS the best Side of the ill6htutlOn There we gIve them a full and complete 
tramIng In eAgmeermg work. There is a foundry section, and we are able to cast 

. artIcles and design and make things These boys aft..r four years of trammg find It 
very easy to obtarn employment under vanous mIlls; as a matter of fact our own 
instItutoon is absorbmg all .the. pl'Qducts of our tramlng We once had a number of 
workmen from Mad~as and. elsewhere, whom we are replacmg With our own boys. 

Q. What do you mean by "workmen" ?-A. Men who hav~ been trained In 
;Madras and elsewhere, who come to us llged, and whom we want to replace by our 
own bays for moral rather than any other reason . 

,Q Have they suflicienb technIcal skill. these workmen whom you replace?-A The 
workman have the necessary techmcal skIll, ie, the bare manual skin A man would 
lie a good turner, but hIlS not the mmd that could address Itself io the pnnclples 
underlyng turnmg work Unfortunately most of them are drunkards, and we cannot. 
have workmen In the mstItutlOn who are not absolutely above reproach. 'the hovs who 
are receIvmg trainmg are pupIls who grow up WIth self-r<)Spect in them, and care for 
the respect of others 

, Q . So far as the work itself is concerned, how do your boys compare with the 
workmen whom they are replaclngP-A. The boys who have .had some iYe6J:]J traming 
:now attlI compa1:8 very favourably. Only two months ago our best turner rebelled 
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agamst. the orden of the SUperlD,tI!lu1ent, and he had tel< be sent off, I was _a bit 
afratd that the work DUght not go- on as well as It dId be:tore, but the last two months 
llave proved that some of our boys could be trusted to do the work. 
, CJ. Do- you keep an eye on the after-hfe of your boys?-A We have not had any 
experIence of thai ; only two or three boys have gone out of the mstitution. All the 
rest have been engaged by the mstItution. Of the two gone out, one is a supervisor 
of a mill in Tenah, and the other IS In charge of a pumpmg installatlol\ 

Q What wages do such boys get in your factoryP=-A We still tegard them as 
students, that is why we are paying them stIpends rather than wages. The stipends 
range from Rs. 3 a month to Rs 10 We pay Rs 3 to the boy who just enten the 
mouldIng shop; that IS onl! way you can induce,boys to enter the mouldmg shop 

Q When you employ them regularly, what IS the salary you payP-A The boy 
who went out and who is now superVlsor ie gettmg Rs 40. 

Q When does his technical portIon of educahon begm ; when does he begm to 
8pt!ciahsel'-A. There a,re two points at whIch the boys are allowed to break off mto 
th,S mechanIcal courae ; one pom t IS at the close of the hIgh school, but there are few 
who can keep away so long from specIalISIng At the end of the thIrd form there is a 
complete round of courses, and at that POInt we allow them to 'SpemallSe 

Q. After the MatrIculatIon course is over, you keep them on for four yearaP-A. 
From four to SIX years ; four yean for the apprentIce courae, and six for fIDe e'ngineer
ing course, sinlply to stImulate mterest m the boys for the hIgher courses. 

Q. You say here that the present system of educatIon IS desl~ned to meet the 
needs of eXlstmg industrIes, and you recommend that what should be done is f.d 
supply the needs of industries whIch are to grow now You say that the Pachaya;l;lpa 
charItIes have started and worked a few mstItutIons with the distInct object of feeding 
eXIstIng industrIes P-A. Of finding men for eXIsting industries. 

Q. 'You want the eduoation to be broader now, to train foremen for taking chllTge 
of exIsting industnesl'-A Yes, men Imbued WIth a httle inlagmatIon. For instance, 
ordinanly the idea of an industrial school is Slmply to tram a man who can be placed 
in charge of rice mIlls, or who can work as a turner at Oakes &: Co. 

Q I undentand you want a baSIS of hberal education, ana technical education 
afterwards P-A. So that a boy's imagInatlOn mIght be expanded. We have beeI! 
trymg our hand at small pumps. I should hke our boys to mteI1!st themselves in the 
work of designing pumps and making them, i.e, makmg an effort III the dIrection 
of ongmal work. 

Q. You thmk that if there was eome system of teohmcal schoole, such as yon 
reoommend a large number of young men would be attracted to itP-A. Plus somethIng 
else I thInk in the scheme of what IS called " general educatIon", there must be 
a manual tramIng SIde. Every IndIan boy must of neceSSlty go through that. 

Q. You would make manual trammg compulsory throughout the high school 
courseP-A. Yes, so as to enable a boy to know his own aptItude, to discover his own 
tendencies, mclmabons and capacIty. ' 

Q You ate very strong a~ut the control of mdustrlal schools. You 88Y- that thIs 
~hould be In the hands of "the Director-General of EducatIon, aided perhaps by a 
Board of Scienbfic and Industrial Experts" I'-A. The educational side should be 
under h,m. • 

Q. You think if th& schools are placed under a separate Director, theY,wauld not 
have the same attractIon for our yout1t.s. as the ordmary schools would haveP
A. ,Yes, It may sound a bit overbold for me to say 1t, but I have another. idea more 
drastIc. The whole scheme of educatIon should be recast ; the educational Ideal must 
be kept entIrely separate from the SerVlC8 Ideal. The educatIonal instruction must 
8\lBt ~ itself ;. servIce '!lust be entIrely apart. Government service may be recruIted 
by SpecIal examlll8tIons, if they care to have them. Take the question of t' e tahSlldar .• 
~ese may be recruIted frolll men of the dIstrict, ,and anybody lIlily sIt for the examina
tion. and the tahSlldar may be ask .. d not 80 much ,about. Shakespeare and- MIlton, 
as about the local condItIons of the dIstrict, the people, the crops, the industries and 
the possibilities and resources of the dIStrict It mar be .more worth while, in th& 
4l8se of some people, for Government to recrUl. theIl' emplo)"'Oll-thlS remark also 
applies to lawyers without making it necessary for evervone to go through the Univer-
8lty. So that if the senice ideal " .. re kept apart. education would exist for itself, 
1md help to develop the culture of the _people. It seems to me if this change went 
made, th"re would be numbers f1owing'mto the" te<-hni..aI .... hool. who would QualIfy 
themselves for the practical industries of the pl'M8nt a~.. !hat is my bebef. I have 
found it exceedingl., difficult for practical handhn~. This 18 the c,:",", of th,! probl .... 
how to induce people tp go intQ th_ techllic.ol echoola and take kindly to mdustrIea 
in general and mechanical engineering in particular. 
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Q. ]'or thE! examinatIon of tahslldars, would you make 'a knowledgE! of agncul
ture and the agncultural posslbulbes of the dlBtnct an lmportant subject of the 
course?-A For a tahsudar I would do It. This man hves hiS Me among thE! ryots . 

. Q. At any ratE! you wish that there should be more opbons of subJects?-A. I also 
want that these people may not go mto these msbtutlOns with the one Idea of servlCe. 
- Q Have you expenenced any dllliculty m findmg capital, beyond the case you 
mentlOn Do you know of any difficulties whleh these firms have m financmg thell1 
mdustnes?-A. Not as regards nce muls You cannot prevent a man Wlth a btUe 
money from gomg into nce muls and estabhshmg one. 

Q For finanCing thelr mdustrles and marketIng their products are tl.tey any banks 
in your district to help P-A. There IS the Madras Bank 

• Q. Has It branches in your dlstnct?-A Many; three or four 
Q Then all the finanCIal needs of your dlsmct are met by the banks m that 

dlstnct?-A As far as the eXlstmg Industries are concerned, though anybody would 
welcome money at a lower rate of Interest than obtams m the district. 

Mr C E LoU) -Q I should hke to know more about the CIrcumstances under 
whICh the institutIOn of such a school became pOSSible. Who are the people who put the 
money Into It ?-A The Indian Judges of the High Court of Madras. 

Q People Wlth local connections and Interests P-A They started It in the first 
in~tance, but everyone else has followed I suppose that IS a testimony to the keen 
deslre m the country for such mstltuhon 

Q It IS a general1Jubhc mterest and not a purely local mterest of the dlstnct P
A It IS a pUl'ply local mshtutlon, but because the Idea was novel, all the people 
have helpell It 

Q Do most of your funds come from mSlde rustricts or outsideP-A. From inside. 
Q Who are the people you describe as so enterprismg , are they Brahmms Or non· 

BI't'blllns?-A First I would place the pleadeT ; secondly, comes the merchant who i9 
not very hberal A few bberal merchants, however, have given money. Thirdly, 
the ryot has given money. The ryot m the Klstna dlstnct IS a very educated man. 

Q You get a number of educated .ryots who have degrees to IIhowf-A There 
are a few who havj! gone back to agriculture. 

Hon'ble ·Parn1.t M M Malamya-Q After takmg their degreef-A Yes, but a 
very, very few 

Mr C. E LoU).-Q You get a number of ryots who know EnglishP-A. There 
are a. number who are well posted m the Ideas of the age. There a.re Telugu papers 
whleh have free clrc.ulatlon. The Telugu ryot reads the papers and takes an Interest, 
In thmgs that nwve the world. 

Q. He reads and Writes m the vernacular freelyP-A. Yes, very well, and reads. 
the best books m the vernacular. 

Q. Is admlSBlOn to the school bmlted to people of any particular caste, Or to 
people from the dlstrlct?-A. No partleular caste All people come mto It. 

Q You are glvmg an mdustnal bias to general educa.tlon, and you don't want 
that looked down upon by the boys and their parents as something below the ordmary 
average general educabon m the country and that IS wh'- you thmk If It was put under 
tl,e EducatIOnal Department, It would be more respktableP-A. Yes. ' 

Q Do you thmk that an InstltutlOn which takes boys after they have had a 
general education and mtends to turn out en~lneers, or mmmg people, or weavmg 
masters, 18 SUItable P-A Why not P The CIVtl Engineenng College i. still under the 
Unlversity 

Q That IS scarcely a case 1D point I don't conSider that a technical lDstitutlOD 
really succeeds unless It can go Into tlul open market and Its boys can compete with 
other products from elsewhere and get freely accepted by industTlal concerns Is that 
a fair testP-A That I understand. . 

, Q. Does the Engineenng College here come under that testP-A Yes, but the 
boy is no use The boy immediately he comes out of the Engineering College d088 not 
make an engmeer, and cannot be trusted. He is then put 88 an apprentIce under 
more expenenced people • In the same way after the mechanical or indusmal career is 
(lver, the boy Will. be tak~n to some works. It may be required of him that he should 
l,ave some mechanlcal exp,\nence. I 

Q Do you know of any industrial institution training mechanical engineers. not 
under the management of the Educational Department, whose products fit readtly 
accepted by commercial and industrial people P-A I have no idea 

Witne .. hera gtlllJB confi,den.trallMJitkfICa. 

M,. C. E Low.-Q. Turning to another question; who are the men employed in 
these small rice mills, etc., as engineersP-A. Up to very recently It was merely the oil 
man of one riCe mill who became the engme driver of another. That is how It was. 
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There are about flve or six men scattered through the dlstrlC\ who have picked up the 
art of buddmg a nce mlll of the Rangoon or other type, bui after the small mstalla
non came mto e:DBtence, every fellow became an engmeeJl. That 18 the way It has 
gone on. Very recently-I am spealung of the last year, 1915-1916--there have been 
some reqUlsltlons for men of caplUllty, men who could bulld mUls to work econoDllcally 
and effiCiently. I have known of a case In which a good foreman was paid Rs. 1,000 
to put up a mill. 

PruUi.,nt-Q What school was he tramed mP-A. He was not trained. He was 
for 80me tIme foreman of our InstItutlon. 

Q. They are =provmg themselves without the help of the echooIP-A. He was 
tramed m our school. He came mto th~ instltutlon Wlth the capacity already dewloped, 
and has had Immense opportumtles to develop hl~ skill. 

Mr. G E. Low.-Q. I readily thInk that an enterprise run by Indian capital IS 
worth more than a Government concern run ad Me in your distrlctP-A. I admit it. 
Th~ sight of an mdustry working successfully would be a great stunulus. 

Mr. A. Ghotterton.-Q. Have you developed the school smce I last sa.w ItP-A. 
Yes, we are now domg good work m the workshop. 

Q How much are you spendmg on this school?-A. It costa about Rs. 20,000 a 
year altogether. 

Q. ~ou say, co Most of these enterprlBes are one-man concerns" m the lUstna 
and adJommg districts. Do you know anythIng about the big cCHIperatlve pumpmg 
mstallatlons that have been startedP-A. I know all about them. 

Q. How are they domgP-A. On~ enterprise IS a great success, the Atmakore one; 
the other has practIcally closed down.. 

Q Why ia one a success and the other a failure?-A. There were certain natural 
laclhtles in Atmakore whIch the other had not. The people that made up the second 
oompany were people Without enterpnse and Wlthout the Bpm~ of co-ordination. They 
have not been able to put themselves together and push work. I have often found 
th III delaymg m transplanting paddy and sowmg seed beds. The agricultural more 
than the Industrial side IS at fault. ' 

Q You say that there were co numerous pumpmg installatiol\8 in and about 
KoUair "P-A I me~ the Kollalr Lakes and others. They also have a wood fuel 
gas engml'" You remember 'you advised us to use coal for the first year, but fortu
nately the next year we turned over to wood fuel, though it took us quite a year to 
understand all the pomts of the machine. We did manage to work It. Now our 
httle bc.ys are in charge of It. 

Q. Are the boys m your school associated with all these pumping stationsP-A. 
We scml our boys over when one ia asked for. , 

Cc' These ml'"n who own these pumpmg installations, do they send their sons to you 
to bt'tr81nedP-A No, because they are all nch men. ._ 

Q You have only got the boys of poor parentageP-A. The only rich bian sent 
there is my brother. It is the poor boys. The agncultnnst and the landowner send 
.th~ir children to our school, because we have a complete residential System, 80 feeling a 
certaln confidence In us they send their boys over to keep them m our charge. 

Q You suggest that cement factones should be started in the lUstna district, but 
doesn't everybody in that part of the country use soorki mortarP-A. They do use it 
but is not cement w.ry much better than soorki mortarP 

.q. But is It not more expenSlveP-A. Every good house in Masulipatam is cemented 
.. llmund and mside up to a level of one yard. • 
, 'Q. Then you suggest that a sugar factory should be started at Samalkot. There ia 
already a very large one thereP-A. I always speak from the point of view of augment.-
ing enterprises in the country. I think there is need f01' another. ' 

, Prelt4eflt,-Q We should like to know your own up-bringing, your training, end, 
why you took to this particular workP-A. Immediately 811M my graduatlon I WRIt 
lIent over to Ootacamund by Dr, Bourne, who'was my Professor, to work as Assistant 
to the Government Botenist. I was there lor about two years in Ootacamund then the 
domlDatmg mfluence of my life brought me over to law. My father ia a very cultured 
and enl~htened man. He wanted me to go into law. I went into law and passed tny 
examination, l!ut did not 11ke it, so I turned a 8chool tnaslM. 

Q. Where did yoy. get your assistants who teach the practical sideP-". We had a 
number of mistree& at the beginnmg, Wlth an engineer, to supervise their work. The 
1I8IDe thing holds ROod now. We have a number of young men working in it; who 
teach the boys. .! young man who studIed in the Victoria Techmcal School, and 
wbsequentlv had workshop experience, started a workshop of~. own had two 
yeera experIence in it, and subsequently the workshop having been disbanded, he came 
4l'Ver to our institnuon. 
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Mr. C E lflw.-Q .. Where dId you yourself becol/lEl permeated wIth the $plnt ot 
mecharucal engmeermg ?-A. It was sunply an effort to do somethmg that would prove Il.l: 
use to the people and the country I was never an engmeer myself 

.Q Do you s~ keep up your botany?-A. 4$ much of It as goes to agnculture, 
ootm~a • 

Ho .. 'ble Partdn-t M. M Malavtya-Q Do you raIse all these Rs 20,000 from sub. 
scnptions annually or monthly?-A. No, annually. It IS a precanous earnmg. Of th8' 
20,000 our workshops gIve 'us from SiX to eIght thousand 

Q You earn SIX to eIght thousand from your workshops and the rest you collect?
& Not the nett profit really ; we lose a couple of thousan'ds on the workshop because 
l'(El mdulge m a httle expenmentmg , 

Q The rest of your mcome IS made up of donatiOns ?-A. Partly from properfJy W8' 
have been able to purchase up to now from subscriptlOns and g"lfts of land 4 few ryots 
have gIven us some money One ryot has gIven us as much as ten thousand rupe .. 
worth of property. 

WITNESS No. 207 

THE HON'BLE RAo BAHADUR K SURYANARAYANAMURTI NAYUDu, P'ropnet01', 
_ Messrs 1 .... es ~ Co , Cocanada ' 

WRIT'£EN EVIDENCE. 

I Innes & Co is one of the old firms of Cocanada Orlgmally Mr. Innes and mT 
father were the partners. At my fatl1\r's death 20 years ago I became a Fartner and 111. 
1908 Mr. Innes retired and I became the sole propnetor. Innes & Co dea chleHy In the
export of rice, oU seeds, Jag~ery, hemp and Jute and are the managmg agents of a 
rICe factory known as the Cormga Company, LImIted, for over half a century In that 
concern I own about two-thIrds of the shares and I have been managmg the concern. 
for the last 20 years. I have found no dIfficulty m :6.ndmg the necessary capItal for 
the factory and belIeve that so far as Godavan and Klstna dIstrICts are concerned, 
there wIll be no dIfficulty m findmg capItal for a nce factory, as the nce trade IS a weH 
tned and old establIshed one, and people know all about the busmess and do not. 
heSItate to mvest capItal , But then I personally thmk that the rIce trade has groWl!. 
to so large an extent m latter days, that there 16 no further scope of expanSIon or 
profit and that enterprIse has to be dI~rted m other dIrectIOns In the early years
of my experIence the profits were very good but latterLy there has been a very large
llrerease m the number of factorIes all oyer the delta dlstncts WIth the resUlt that 
competItIon m purchasm~ paddy ~nd sellIng nce grew and brought down the profits 
to a nommal figure and m fact several late years have shown a loss I should thmk 
that It IS rugh tIlDe tberefore that m these dlstncts the mdustnal enterprIse shouLd be 
dIverted to new channels For mstance dIfferent kInds of 011 seeds such as castor seed, 
~mgelly seed, D1!l'er seed, rape seed, ground nuts, copra and cotton seed are avaIlable
m large quantIties m the northern CIrcars and are at present exported largely to 
foreum countnes Factories to extract hIgh grade oIls b~ SCIentIfic Bnd Improved 
methods may form a good opening for the mvestment of capItal 

!t IS not however easy to raIse capItal for new mdustnal undertakings PersonallT 
I found great difficulty m raIsmg capItal to Hoat a penCIl factory In our CIty on a 
proper baSIS We bought the necessary machmery and even started a factory but 
after workIng for a year or so, we had to close It as our experIments proved a faIlure
and expert adVIce could not be secured. The factory was handed over afterwards to 
the Government as the D,rector of IndustrIes proposed to conduct experIments on 
behalf of the Government and bnng It to a commerCIal basIS The results of hIS 
experIments are not yet known although faIrly good marketable pencIls were produced 
latterly. 

People are very shy of mvestmg then mqIlles in new industries, chleHv owmg" to
the lack of the necessary tecrul1cal educatIon and expert adVIce, calculated to mfuse
confidence. If both are available, I do not thmk that there WIlL be much dIfficulty III> 
ralsmg capItal At present much of the capItal IS invested 10< lands, Government 
paper and debentures and m fixed deposIts m banks In order to dlv.ert the capltsl 
to mdustrial undertakmgs, the Government wIll have to take such measures as WIll 
show to the 'publIc that investment of caplta1 therem would ~Ive better returns To
such an end I venture to suggest the deSIrabIlIty of establIshmg mdustnal scnools in 
all Important tradmg centres and also to form an mdusmal sectIon to the course of 
educatIO\n m secondary- schools !To advanced students, commerCIal colleges may 

WIth advantage be establ.shed m provmclal centres for g"lvmg a course of traInmg 
on up-to-date methods of busmess As fOI; the labourmg classes employed in factones, 

etc 'nIght schools for Imnartmg 80me general educatIon WIll be of great benefit. 
res;ltmg In makmg at least some of them into skIlled laboJIrers I would aleo further 
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6uggest that the Government should send out year after year for a number of yea.rs 
young men wIth good educatI'iU to advanced mdustrlal oountnes to study the methods 
4here, and on theIr return, -they should be made available through the Government 
to help m the new mdustn8s, wherever such help. IS sought. 

I thInk It IS necessary to have m every proVlnce a Dlrector of IndU6tnes who OlliOl8l argaal.tioa. 
,.hall be an admmistrator and shall have under hlm expert sta.il' to gIve the necessal:<y 
adVIce on techmoal matters. Whin people come forward to 1l.0at a comJ>any for a 
Ilew mdustry the Government will have to lend the servIces of an expert for a certam 
number of years and Wlll have to guarantee dIVldends for a certam penod or till It 1& 

brought to a OOmme1'llIa~ baSIS. In some cases where capital may not be available 
although there IS scope for a new mdustry and people come forward, the Government 
will have to grant loans free of mterest for a hmlted perIod ot till It reaches a com-
merClal baSIS. Such a system of Government aId will have, more than all, the effect 
of infusing the necessary confidence m the l?ubllic in its' present industnal backwardness 
and to gIve the necessary stImulus to mdustrlal progress. 

Steps should also be taken by legIslatIon to prevent adulte~tlon of artIcles for 
manufacture, such as Jute, hemp, cotton, graIn and seeds, eIther by wettmg or by 
ml.UDg sand, etc. 

The raIlways should, as far as pOSSIble, mamtam a unuorm. mileage rate of freight 
and not gIve special preferentlal, rates to' ·blg ports, SItuated at long dIstances away 
from the products, as otherwise the small' ports whIch are the natural outlets would lose 
all the,r trade. 

I thInk d IS desirable to introduce a system of regIstration of partnershIps. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 23RD JANUAR'!' 1917. 
S.r F. H Stewart -Q. You are the proprIetor of :Messrs Innes & CO.P Is your 

busmess mostly export?-A. Yes 
Q Are there many Indlans engaged m the export trade m thIS part of the country? 

-A. Not dIrectly. 
Q. About the nce mill may I ask u that IS a paying concern p-A. It was paymg for 

a long time. Of late the profits are not very good. . 
Q. Owing to too much competltlOnP-A. Yes. ' 
Q Is It a publIc concern?-A. It 18 a JOInt stock' company 
Q. You sa;, that you have found no dIfliculty in findmg the capItal for the factOry. 

Have you ralsed addItlonal capItaIP-A. For the workmg capItal we used some of our 
own money and whatever we required for other purposes we took from the banks 

Q. You had no dIfliculty m gettlng money from the banks?-A. No 
Q. Then with reference to the penCIl factory that you have mentloned, we have heard 

somethmg about it. That was In Oocana-daP-A It was brought from BImhpatam 
• where It orIginally was ' 
. Q Why dld you take it to Oocanada? Was that It. SUItable plaoeP-A. We removed 
It only to have it under our own supervI810n, becauslI on account of bad management the 
factory dId not work properly So We had It removed. When we had got It under our own 
superviSIon we thought we could run It better. 

Q DId you know anythmg about pencll-makmg beforeP-A. There was a man who 
went to Japan and there he learnt thll trade to some extent and -after h18 return he advised' , 
us about tbe machmery, etc For a year we trIed and the results were not satlBfaotory .• 

Q. Are these experlments in pencil-making sWl beIng ~onduct-ed by Gov&rllmen.t2-
A. Yes. 

Q And they are gettm~ wood from East Africa P-A So I belIeve. 
Q. So that Cocanada IS not by any meana the ideal eentre for a pencil-making' 

faotoryP-A. We wanted to try WIth the local wood also. 
Q. And that wes not successful p-A. No. 
Q. In the next l'aragral?h you speak about the investment of capItal Yon say .. In 

order to dIvert capltal to IndustriaI. undertakings the Government will hllVe to' take 
'such measures a8 will show to the public that the investment of capital therein would 
gIve better returns." Is 1t that you want tbat people should expect better return. from 
industrIal undertakings than they ~an get It out of land P-A. At least thl!. same retur;ns 
if not more The same amount of money that people are gettmg Qut of mves.!ment m". 
Government paper and debentures. . ' p" 

Q. What is that wbich is hindering the investment in industrial und .. rtekings -
A. The doubt that the thlUg industrially would not be a success. 

Q Wbat you want to do is to create confidence!'-A.. Yes. 
Q And with that lind in view 'VOu 8u~~t that Government should send out y<;'"r 

after year for a number of vears yoUng m .. n with (!OOd education to advanced industrial 
countries to study the methods there and that. Q1l their return they should be mad .. 
available through the Government to help in the n .... industrles .. herever they ahOlJlt 
Ij_ started. Do yon think they could do J1M>neering- workP-A. Yea. 

12 
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Q. You thInk they wIll be capable of dOIng thatP-A. They should be able to do 
that If they receIve proper traInIng. 4 

Q. Rave you come across any of the students that have been sent by the Govern-
ment to foreIgn countnes?-A No , 
• Q. You speak of the need there IS In every provInce 'for a DIrector of Indufitnes. 
You are a bUSIness man yourself P What class of {'lan should he be P Should he be all 
offiCIal or {'hould he be a scIentIfic and techlllcal exp~t or should he be a bUSIness man P_ 
A. He need not necessarIly be a techlllcal Or a busIness man He must be an able 
admmlstrator. 

Q. You wIll put that then as his first reqUlrement, a knowledge of men, bow to 
manage rather than a kno~ledge of any partIcular branch of Industry P-A Yes. 

Q You then suggest that steps should be taken by lilglslatlon to prevent adulteratIon 
ot arbcles for manufacture such as Jute, hemp, cotton, graIn, and seeds ~ Do you thInk 
that It IS practlCableP-A Of course there WIll be some dIfficulty about it. I propose 
that a commIttee may be appoInted to make enqUIrIeS and submIt definIte proposals 
about It 

Q You are a member of the Madras CouncIl ?-A Yes 
g You thInk that Government should take up and go Into the matter and appOInt a 

commltt;ee for thIS purpose ?-A Yes, to adVIse on what hnes legIslatIon can be made. • 
Q. How do you ImagIne that such a proposal would commend Itself to the cultIvator 

or the seller?-A. At present we do not know whether It IS the cultIvator or the mIddle
man or the merchant that adulterate.. the stull' In some places It IS the cultIvator thai 
does It 

Q You buy for export. You sull'er from adulteratIOn I suppose Do you thInk 
that tbe trade generally would welcome such legtslatIOn? I milan the export trade ?-A. 
I thInk so. 

Q As a practIcal busllless man you thlllk they would ?-.,1 tI thmk that the e::.porters 
WIll certalllly weloome It ' 

Q WIth the Idea that they would get a better prIce for theIr producel'-A. At 
present the ppces that we get are 011 the assumptIOn that we export good stull'. The 
quahty of the artIcle IS found only after It reaches the port of destInatIOn. If the artIcle 
IS found Infenor then claIms are made. 

Q You are allowed a certaIn margin ?-A Tbat IS so In some Instances. Tbat IS 
only for slIght loss In weIght. 

Q Is there a margIn for quality P_A There IS no margin for ba~ quahty It 19 

only In some cases wbere the artICles get deterIOrated by remallling for a long hme In 
tranSIt 

Q Any system of exammatIon and certIficates would tell III favour of the large 
ports, would It not P You are not puttmg forward a plea for Cocanada It IS not a 
large port P-A. I refer not for Caeanada only but for all small ports. 

Q You could not take steps to pl'&vent adulterahon m all the smaller pomP-A. At 
present we have not the stall: to do the mspecbon There mIght be one man for each 
of the smaller ports. 

Q In the last sentence of your note you say that It IS desIrable to mtroduce a system 
of partnershIps That IS an answer whIch we have had everywhere. Do you beheve 
that,to be practtcableP-A If the Government were to ~ay that every firm ought to be, 
regIstered then there WIll be no other alternatIve but to regIster. 

Hon'ble Pa'TlKkt M M. Malav'1J'l -Q You say that people are shy of investing their 
monev m new llldustnal undertaklllgs chIefly OWlllg to the lack of the necessary 
technical educatIOn and expert adVIce calculated to mfu.e confidence. Do you thmk tha~ 
lf you had a sound system of techlllcal educatIOn and the people were educated they 
would come forward to invest money in llldustrial undertaklllgs P-A Yes 

Q. You recommend the establtshment of mdustrIal schools in ImporiBnt tradlllg 
centres and you also recommend tbat there should be an mdustrIal sectton In the 
.econdary schools. Do you thlllk that the change would be popular and that our 
boys WIll readIly take to the Industrtal educatIon ?-A It may be unpopular in the beglll
.nmg but III a few years I thmk that most. of the boys WIll take It up. That WIll 
be m the course of a few years 

Q You mean that the tendency WIll be in favour of tbe changeP-A Yes 
Q ¥ ou advocate the formatIon of a commercIal college Are you III favour of a 

commercIal college m every proVlllce P-A I would have at least one m ev,ery p,ovInce. 
If not there should be one for the whole of IndIa, a thoroughly well-eqUIpped college. 

Q But you thmk that It would be much better to have such oolleges in every 
provincial centreP-A. That would be much better. . . 

Q If there were only one central eollE'ge for the whole of IndIa do you thmk that 
students from all parts of the country WIll, go the~P-A. I see that even now some 
students are going to Calcutta for ~e study ?of medICIne. 
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Q. That IS beca.use they have not got an insbtutlOn m theu: awn'Provmce If there 
was un mstltution m the provmce then students will take advantage of It rathe!' than 
go to a dIstant provmceP-A Yes 

Q Do you thmk that zammdars wul be mduced to send thou: sons to the com
mercIal collegesP-A. I am not qUlte cert8.ln about the zamindars ' But well-to-do ryots 
and merchants will do It and then the other poople wul also come m. 

Q. If admmistratlOn also IS taught, then, probably the zammdars may send in -
theu: sons P-A Yes. • 

Q It IS only when people come forward that Government could lend the eernces 
of experts for a certam number of years That would only apply m the case ot a.q 
Industry whIch has not been worked successfully eIther m thls provmce or 1. the 
neighbouring provmces When lOU have an mdustry workmg successfully m a neIgh, 
bouring province, then people wtll take advantage of the knowledge derIved there and 
start an mdu.stry m theu: own 'provmce. Don't you think soP-A When there are, 
industrIes workmg successfully m the nelghbourmg provmces we do- not requue any 
speolal adVlCe from Government or any such thmg 

Q You want infarmatlon about it to be furmshed to the general pubhc. Do you 
think that a bureau of mformation would be useful9-A Certamly. 

Q. Do you think It would be a good thmg u the bureau pubhshed InformatIon 
from tIme to tlIDe both m En,ghsh and in the vernacular P-A I thmk the medlUm of 
Enghsh WIll be enough far the present. In mil-ny of the places En,ghsh IS well 
understood. 

Q Do majorIty of the men wha carry on trade know Enghsh?-A No 
Q Don't you thmk that for theu: benefit the mformatIon should be pubhshed In 

the vernaculars ?-A. In many places the men have people to translate to them If 
there could be vernacular translatIOn also that would certainly be advantageous 

Q. Have you got any banks in your dIstrICt to finance industriesP-A There are 
no seJ:larate banks to finance mdustnes alone 

CJ. Do the existing banks finance industries in any wayP-A. No doubt the existmg 
banks give loans to people but not to industrial concerns as a body. 

Q On what security do they advance money to busmess men 9_.11.. On personal 
seOurity of two substantial men and on the security of goods 

Q. Don't you think you want a bank which would advance money to industries on 
the security of the plant, the machmery and the butldlngs also9-A. Yes. That would 
be very helpful m the case of any new mdustrles that ,may be started 

Q y()'U say that such a system of Government aId WIll have the effect of InfUSIng 
the necessary confidence m the pubhc In its present industrIal backwardness and to 
gtve the necessary stimulus to industrIal progress You are not partIcular about the, 
exact form m which Government aid should be gIven. What you want 16 that by extend
ing its moral support and. also Its finanCIal support Government ought to show that 
it wants to encourage enterprISe P-A. Yes 
. Q You say that the ra.lways should mamtain a unIform rate of mileage. Don't you 

think that many of the dIfficulties that at present arISe are due W the fact that the 
raIlways are managed by dIfIerent companiesp-A. Yes 

Q Don't you thmk that it would be much better If the State managed all the raII
waysP-A. I would much prefer to see the management in the hands of the State. 

M 1'. A. Chatterton.~Q Yau refer to the aver-development of the rIce industry in the 
district and you suggest that the question of oil extraction might be taken up. How do 
you propose to deal with the ous that are extracted. Where IS the market for them 
Have you any defiUlte Ideas on the subject 9_.11. For a long tlIDe I was managmg a 
castor oli factory. From the begmnzng of the W8J' all the oil seeds are now belllg 
'crushed locally. They are now crushmg ground-nuts and we are findmg a market for 
them locally. It sometimes goes to the coast ports . 

Q. Does the local market absorb them all P-A. I cannot say that. 
l.I. Are they uoil\g tll1~ oil for lamp"~- A. Nd Hl'Iluud-IlI't 011. Thev aI.., mi:nng 

trround-nut OIl with other oils such 8S the cocanut oil and al~ the gingelly oil. It is 
used for edIble purposes because it is cheaper. ' 

Q I have lust one other questIon. You suggest the desirability of establishing 
industrIal schools in the important trading centres. What 18 your idea of an industnal 
dool P-A. Just for trainIng the mechaUlcs. 
• Q. Do you thmk that the productlon of 8 few mechanics will lead to ~nsid!'1"'b18 
lIldustrlal developmentP-A. For large industr181 development we requIre higher mdU&
trial colleges and more eilicient men. 

HOfI'ble Str Fazul1>hoy C,.,.,..m1>1aoy.-q. Did you start this rica muIP-A. It was 
started m my father's tinte. 

t;. Have YOll ~t allY mlerve fund.t-..4.. YIl'I. 
Q. You are not working at a profitP-A. No. 
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Q. On account qf the warP-A. Not on account of the war. War.has also afiected 
us to some extent. Weare not able to g'lVe full work to the factory. ' 

q., You say that III some cases where capItal may not be ave,Ilable although there 
IS scope for a new llldustry and people come forward the Government wIll have to grant 
loans free of lllterest for a lImIted perIod or tIll It reaches a commerCIal baSIS. Loa.ns 
on what securIty P-A. On the securIty of the factory Itself. 

Q. You say that if there IS profit It must go to the people and that If there 18 loss It 
must go to the GovernmentP-A. I understp,nd It as a sort of plOneer factory. 

q ;[n the place of Government gIvIng money to the people don't you thInk that Ii 
would be much better If Government started a plOneer factoryP-A My proposItIon 
almost comes to the same thmg At present the people want to be educated III order that 
confidence may be Infused III them. 

Hon'ble Pantkt M M Mala'V'1Ja -Q Do you mean that Government should first 
plOneer thll llldustry and then hand It over to pnvate enterprlseP-A Yes 

WITNESS No. 208. 

M.R. K. SURYANARAYANA RAO, Prop1"leto?', The lndwn CO'l'Tllmerce and Indtustr-1£8 
C~,!" Roce M~ll Owners, Maclv.neTy and Mtll Store Merahtmta, 

Madras 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

Q 3 Rtce .Mll .. "" -Th18 IS one of the lar!!:e and Important mdustnes m the Madras 
Presldellc~' that IS belllg -carrIed to exc!'ss by the mcreasmg number of factorIes 
J ear aiter ~ ear, and one that IS suifenng for want of fuLl employment throughout 
the year. The dIstrICts of llistna and GodavarI are the chIef centres of thIS mdustry 
anu cOlliam mlll~ of large and -medIum capacIty In the workmg of most of these 
muls, economy and effiCIency are not at all observed as the machlllery IS handled by 
men who do not know theIr work and who have not had any traInmg for It. In & 

gooli IT,any cases, the muls were not constructed by duly qualIfied or expenenced 
englUeellng experts, and. factones are even today bemg constructed by lrresponslble 
persons, who possess a lIttle knowledge of carpentry or smIthy work, on the system of 
tlJal and error, WIth the result that SOme mIlls have undergone two or three re
COllstructIons after the ongmal wron~ 1l0nstructlOn. ThIS state of thmgs IS due to 
lack of expert adVIce and demonstratlOn factones To quote my own expenence, in 
the yea.r 1900 we searched for an engmeer to construct a nee mllI. We got and 
employed one on a sal81J' of Rs. 250 per mensem. He dragged on the constructIon 
of the mul, llltroduclllg unnecessary and lll·sulted applIances lllto the Dllll, wmch we 
could find out only after the finlshmg of the constructlO"', fnd he had to learn every
thlllg at our expense In the end It turned out that he was a good mechanlcal engllleer, 
well versed In the constructlOn of cotton glllS and cotton presses, and we had 10 
demohsh the whole =11 constructed by hIm and the affaIr lllvolved us in a total 
loss of Rs. 80,000 

Durmg the last 5 or 6 years, the people m the Southern dlstncts have largely 
taken to thIS Industry and have already constructed, I beheve, a larger number of 
mli~s than are necessary and new factoues are ,belllg constructed, even tods! in 
places where there is already a good number of them Owners of these mIlls have 

- complained to me that there is not full work for theIr mlils and that they des1r6 to 
convert theIr factones to manufacture somethIng else that IS profitable. The want of 
plOneer factorIes in the provmce has made enterprlsmg people who want to lllvest 
theIr money m industnes helpless and has not gIven them any OpportunIty to thmk 
of new mdustrles WIth any confidence of success Thus they have naturally found" 
It safe to follow m the footsteps of Industnes'that have beellJ already taken to by 
peo:ple largely and WIth some success The StBrtlll~ of plOneer factories wlil gIve 
a nght dlrection to the spmt of IndustrIal enterpnse that IS largely and speeduy 
spreadIng III the country To say a few words about the method of constructlOn of 
the muls m the South,-In the dlstncts of TanJore, Madura and other places the 
machinery that 18 adopted for the pur:pose of makIng nce IS one that is ul-swted 
and It conSlsts generally of an oli engllle of 16 to 20 b.h p, and a combmed nee 
huller and polisher. The percentage of YIeld of nce 18 very poor, the husk that may 
be used as fuel WIth advantage IS not at all made use of for that purpose, and the 
cost of reneWlllg parts IS excessIve and disnroportlOnate to the worklllg. When com
plete and proper mIlls are Illstalled SIde by SIde WIth the eXIsting ,ones, these mula 
will have to YIeld place to them. and the whole or a good portIon of the Investment must 
be conSIdered as loss It was at the recommendatlOn of the Department of Industnee 
that people took to thIS method of factory constructlOn I know that the Depart
ment of Industries charged a fee to gIve and repeet the same adVIce to persons that 
have 80ught ItS adVIce for constructIng nee mIlls Referring to this stata of industry, 
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'I contrlbuted an artlcle to the 1912 June Issue, of the " Wealth oi India", a Journal 
in Madras, under the tItle of .. RIce MillIng In Southern IndIa" and the above 

..statements I make, from my expenence as the owner oi one of' the earlIest nce mJlla 
etarted In the provlDce and- as one lD ~uch WIth mIlls and .factones as a supplIer of 

.machInery and inill stores to a good many of them 
To remedy the evus of th18 Industry, I propose II, demonstratIon factory In an 

Important centre where up-to-date machInery and applIances adopted to the maklDg 
of nce, both for export and local consumptIon, should be worked and exhIbIted. 
Expert adVIce and gUIdance must be made avauable to the present and 
prospectlve owners of mllls to run theIr muls WIth efficlency and economy The 

..addltIon of auxulary or alternatlve Industrles lIke cotton SPIDDIng and OU presSlDg 
will Improve the prospects and the prospenty of these factones and here agaIn I 
.zepeat that the startIng of ploneer iactones ,will asslst and enable people to thm.k as 
to the industnes they can successfully append to theIr enstIng concerns. As Bn 
instance, I may say that most of the factorles that were carryIng on cotton gInnIng 
in the seaSOn have appended rlce mllls as an alternatIve Industry and the worklDg 

-of these factorIes IS iound more profitable. 
I cannot say. WIth any certalnty that there IS any Industry In this Presldency Govem1ll8ll.t 

.that has receIved notIceable benefits from researches conducted by Government Depart- .... .tan"'!' 
ments excludmg the two plOneer Industrles of chrome leather and alumInlum. Learning 

·that the Department of Industrles has studled the questlon of expresSlDg ou from 
.cotton seed and that Government budgeted some funds for carrylltg oil' experIments 
In new Industrles, I addressed a letter on 1st ApnJ 1914, to the DIrector of IlIIdustrles, 
Madras, requestIng hIm to make an experIment at Bezwada for cotton seed ou and 
>8tatm~ that I woUld glve the land free lD a convenIent place and also supply raw 
matenal for one season. But the DIrector dld not seem to have glven due conSIderatIon 
to the proposals to develop thls new lDdustry and the Anderson's Screw Ou Press that 
was purchased by the department for carrylDg en the experlments was used In some 
'Other way and that Wlthout any success. 

In and all around Bezwada and Guntfu', WIthIn a radlUs of a few mues there 
are several cotton glDnmg factones whlch seY. large quantItIes of seed to exporters to 
forelgn countries There IS abundant raw materlal for a mlll and the startmg of a 
ploneer factory for thl8 l'1ldustry IS very necessary Or If the Government wul give 
Its support by obtammg the necessary machInery and plant, and by guaranteeIng a 
·~hvldeJld of 6 per cent for two years, a jomt stock company may easlly and ll8aduy be 
formed havmg for lts shareholders mBiny of the owners of the glnnmg factones. 

Verbun places In thIS provmce are excellently suited for the locatIon of a factory Porli.ud ......... 
to manufacture cement, by the abundance and rIchness of the a~proved qUalIty of lIme 
.and clay whlch constltute the component raw matenals reqUIred for thls l'Ildustry. 
I and my brothers made efforts to start a cement factory m the year 1900 at Bezwada, 
erected bUlldmgs for the purpose, and acqUIred land for same, and purchased some 
preluDlnary machlDery also for the testmg of cements, etc , but had to glve up th'il 
.undertakmg for want of expert gUIdance and adVIce and had to convert the concern 
Into a rlce mln.. We went to Bombay in search of an engmeer but could get only 
.one who said that he knew nothmg about cements but that he could construct a nee 
mlll. The experlences we had wltli thls engmeer were detaued above. ' 

In the whole of the Madras Pre81dency, there lS only one cement factory and the 
forel~ Imported product to the annual value of about its 15 lakhs IS consumed In 
,thls Presldency alone. There lS a great desire on the part of many ~ntelrprlSlDg men 
and capltallsts to start a factory for the manufacture of thlS matenaL at a convenient 
o()entre, and a jomt stock company can readuy be Hoated provlded the Government wul 
glve Its co-operatIon by the grant 'of a few acres of land, In a SUItable place free of 
rent and by obtainmg the necessary machmery and plant from Home, and by securmg 
the nec_ary expert advice and information. More help th8'll thls lS not necessary 

We have a Deparilment of IndustrIes In our provmce that 18 intended to develop Oha! 
the mdlgenous mdustrles and thls department, as it IS oonstItuted, cannot fulfil the or_--
functions properly, as It contams nelther experts nor expenenced buslDess men, bnt 
only men of the Pubhc Works Department, who passed thelr exammatIons In the 
ProvinCIal Civll E~gmeermg College, who have no opportunity of havmg any practical 
-experIence of any mdustrv and who even after selectIon to the office are not deputed to 
undergo any speclal training. I cannot saT that any useful purpose has been ....... ed 
latterly by this Department of IndustrIes nor is any useful purpose likely to be served. 
if it is continued as It is. -

For the development and protection of industries, an organiAnon of the Govern
ment is quite a nece8S1ty and it should consist of It Dtreetor of Indus~ and 
experts who have Indian and foreign experience In the Jl10minent eXlstmg and PJ'Oll
'pecbve industries and whe) are fit bv thel,l' knowledge and e~r1ence to guide and 
lDform those that are ~d in thelr respecnve industries It is desirable that the 
DlJ'ecto~ of IndustrIes and the, experts. should be IndIans. as far as practicable, to 
-facilitate easy e:tthange of. "iewa lind intercourse with theIr countrymea ... d the 
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runnmg of the department at a comparatively low cost. The DIrector of IndustrIes
mu&t be more of a practical busmess IIlan with admlUlstratlve experIence than a mere 
expert. 

There should be an AdVIsory Board of In4ustrles to aid the Director of Industries 
and It should consist of busmess men who are engaged m prommomt industries and 
its functIOn should be to assist the Department of IndustrIes With Its opmlOns adVice 
and informatIon, both as to the eXlstmg and prospectIve mdustrIes to be de~eloped, 
With regard to their furtherance and prosperity The Director of IndustrIes should 
be endowed With executIve powers and budgeted funds and should keep the AdVISOry 
Board lIlformed of all the movements of hiS department With regard to mdustrIes. In 
matters where half or more than half the members of the Board differ from him, he wJll 
refer such matters to Government for final settlement The Director of IndustrIes and 
the AdVISOry Board may be co-ordmate ,functIOnaries, subject to the control of the 
ProvmClal Government. 

The establishment of a college of commerce IS a great deSideratum m our 
PreSidency At present, the demand for duly quahfied men, to manage factorIes and 
busmess concerns, IS very great, and IS Increasmg day by day With the growth of 
factories and busmess concerns. By bnngmg mto eXistence men. duly tramed m 
commerce, they can manage mdustnal and busmess concerns With greater economy and 
efficiency, and wJlb surely conduce to the prosperity of mdustries The trammg received 
m a college of commerce by the sons hf nch capitalists and landholders and those 
that have natural propensities for bU8mess, Will enable them to take to trade and 
Will mduce them to thmk of startmg new mdustrles and wJl1 also serve as a great 
mcentlve to the development of mdusmes and promotIOn of trade ThiS Will at the 
same tIme be a great diversIOn to young men from the present day UDlverslty educatIon. 
and the love of learned profeSSIOns th at It engenders, and it Will enable them to seek 
employment elsewhere than under the Government and thus also creates new openmg 
for private service, not to speak of the scope It affords to people to become bus1'l1ess 
men on their own account The curnculum of studies should mclude among other 
subjects, busmess orgaDlzatlOn, management of busmess, adverbsmg, salesmanship, 
and other allied subJ ects necessary for the practIce of busmess 

A scheme has Leen contemplated m our provmce With reference to the Klstne 
ReservOir Project and further investigatIOn mto the }losslbllitles of trus scheme might 
contnbute to the mdustrlal prosperity of a good portIOn of the Andhra country. 

The opeDlng of a provmClal mdustrlal bank With branches m Importalllt and 
suitable centres for lendlDg money to lndustnal concerns at a rate of mterest not 
exceedlDg 6 per cent Will serve as an effiCient and substantial aid to the promotIOn 
of the eXlStlDg I}'nd to the development of the new industnes ADphcatlOns for loans 
may be referred to the Dlrector of Industries m AdVISOry Board, as constituted m the 
manner above described, for their recommendation 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 23RD JANUARY 1917 

M'I' A Chattll'/"ton -Q You have no objectIOn to glvmg us a short note about your 
firm 9-A. No. The Department of Industries reqUired a statemeDt like that from me and
I have sent It mnlklDg It confidential. 

Q You say that the worklDg of the factories that you have in the Godavari and 
Klstna districts IS m the hands of men ",ho don't know their work and who don't do It 
economICally and effiCientlyP-A. Yes 

Q What sort of wages do you pay the men who run these factories and millsP-A. 
They range from Rs 250 to Rs 00 a month They vary very largely 

Q The owners of the mills have no knowledge of the bUSlDe88 themselves 9-A. No 
Q Do they Interfere much ID the worklDg of them P-A They depend upon their 

m81strles 
Q Do they restrict them in the matter of repalTs and upkeep of machlDeryP-A. 

No The malstry does everythlDg. • 
Q. The malstrles or men who are running these mills complalD to me very frequently 

that owmg to the owners of the mills havmg little practical knowled~e of the runDing 
of machinery they do not allow them to undertake the necessary repalrB With the result 
the machlDery ~ets out of orderP-A. On the other hand, th~y do more repairs than 
81'e necessary and waste th" money of the oW'llers. 

Q You are representlDg the owner's vlewP-A MechaDically, he does not know 
much about it and he has not any systematlc knowledge of the thlDg 

Q What are these factories run With P Steam Dower or water powerP-A. Moet or 
tbe nulls 'in Southern .lIstrIctil' QIe run b." 011-~n~lDe. aUd. probably au equal Dl,mber 
in the Klstna and Godavari distriCts by oJl and steam engines, but there are very f_ 
run by ~Q8 englDes. Q. Where there are water falls have they been used for power purposesP-A. No. 
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, Q. Bas any attempt been made to get conceSSlons from Government for water 

powerP-A None to my knowledge. 
Q. You talk about the mtroductlon of rlce mllis m the TanJore dlstrlct and Madura 

and other places and! you say that the p.eople are not qUlte satlafied Wlth them ?,..---,A" Yes. 
The Department of Industrles came mto e:nstence when people thought of startmg 
mdustrles m the Southern dlstrlcts 

Q Is lt not a fact that the great successes of the muls that _re put up m the 
south of Ind1a by these IOwners of rlce m1l1s, led to very large number of others to come 
m.l'-A Yes J 

Q Did not the people make a lot of money m TanJore and MadUla ?-A. In. the 
absence of better constructed nulls they could malre profits out of the mllls .because there 
was no competltlon, and efficlency and economy were never cared ror. ' 

Q They possessed a great advantage dver the old methods of deahng with the thmg 
by handP-A Even that I cannot say, because the percentage lS very much les~ in the 
system adopted m the southern dlstrlOts. 

Q. Is lt not a fact that, owmg to the ~ucCesses of these small rlce mills that were 
mstalled and the competltlon that has been introduced m consequence, more enterprlSlng 
men have now gone m for a hlgher type of mlll so as to effect greater economies and' 
thus compete on satlsfactory terms wlth the small mllls?-A No Once they put thelr 
money mto these small mllls and found thelX money was nqt properly invested and thel 
S'I'e now takmg to a better type of constructlOn. 

Q Why did they put theu money on unsUltable mllls m the beginningP-A. 
Because they could not do better and' they were so advlsed by the Department of Indus
tries. That lS what I learnt When I came to Madras.to do my busmess I found that 
most of the mV9stors sought the advice of the Department of Industries and it was that 
department that recommendea such a type of mllls 

Q. It lS not a questlon of the percentage turned out but the question of ~he number 
of mllls that were estabhshed P-A They are growmg even today IOn that system, .that 
is, the same old' type. 

Q. There must be some advantageP-A In the absence of anythmg better they are 
taking to lt ' 

q. Do you mean to say that these men ln Tanjore and Madura put their money' in. 
machmery and plant whi&h the'\' knew would not payP-A Not that When they know 
that it pays one man, tliey follow that man and it mlght pay the man j1A;t m that 
locality untll some tW?, or three more mills were started, and when there 1s competl1jlon 
the man finds that he 1S losmg and he has to change the construction 

Hon'ble P04I(bt M. M Malavtya -Q. You' said that the percentage of nee 
turned out by that system is much less than that turned out by haad or by better

,constructed mlllsP What becomes of the rlce that is not turned. QutP-A.lt goes as 
waste mto the husk. The rlOe is used for local consumptIon and exported to n91ghbour
lng dlstrkta, probably some of it 18 exported The ddference lS about 6 to 8 per \lent. 
'1'he ~ercentage of rice turned out lS 64 very nearly and lt ought to be about 62 or 63. 

Q. These mllls have failed because they are throwmg away 8 per cent of the ongmal 
weight of the paddyP--A, Yes, and because the renewal of parts also is a very heavy 
ltem. 

Mr. A. Chatte~ton.-Q Wbat are these small plantsP-A Engleberg " 
Q What lS the cost of the mstallatlon of these rlce hullers p-A. Formerly Rs 750. 
Q. 'l'he whole p'lant?-A The whole plant conslSts of one huller and an ou-engme. 

'The whole thmg will cost about Rs. 8,,500 to 4,000. 
Q. How much would the improved type of mlll cost?-A. It will range very widely 

with capacity, It may cost Rs 15,000 if everythmg lS done cheaply and economically. 
g, There lS a blg jump from Rs, 3,500 to Rs, 15,OOOP-A. But there IS a big jump 

ln the outturn and there is more profit. Six to 8 per cent is a good deal IOf ddfElJ'ellce 
and a man has to waste 6 to 8 per cent of x;.ce, 

Q I don't accept your figure of 8 per centP-A. That is what we have practically 
found out. In our own mill we have worked both the systems and I have narrated the 
bltter experience I have had as rice mlll owner, 

Q. You suggest as a :remedy for this thing that Government should establish a 
-demonstration mlllP-A, Yes 

Q. But are there not 30 or 40 high class llce mills runningP-A. No. There are very 
few mills. There are so many m1l1s in the presldency but very few of the mills are 
provided with proper engineers, not even four or five mills. The Connga Rice Mill is 
managed by Ii proper engmeer and the South Inma Industrial Mill has got an engineer: 
hut I don't think that other mills have got a proper engineer. 

Q If these demonstratlon mills are put up they will compete against th9S9 peop1ef
A. The demonstration mills are not to compete. Since people have aIn-ady invested 6. 

good deal of capltal m these rice mills and the work turned out is qUlte disproportionate 
-to the capaclty of these mills and there is wasteful work, in order to avoid all that. 
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to make the best of the evil, U they have a demonstratIon factory they can mtroduce 
all up-to-date unprovements mto the mIlls and show unproved efhClency and economy· 
and outturn. • 

Q You mean an experunental factoryP-A Yes. 
Q What you mean IS that Government should establIsh a model factory and allow 

the people to see It work and then hand It CTVer to pnvate enterprIse P-A. No There 
are already too many rIce mIlls m the country and we do not want any pIoneer rIce 
nulls but I want a demonstratIon factory m thIS country I gIve you an mstance A 
new 'I separator" wlllch had a great effiCIency for separatmg cargo rIce from paddy 'was
put m a mIll m Ellore and they used to command more profits than other mills and 
they kept It as a secret If such applIances are worked and demonstrated m a factory 
the people will adopt the Improyed methods and WIll become more prosperous 

Q Do you know an:ything about the experImental work that IS bemg done m the
chrome leather and alummlUm P-A }lIut these two thmgs proved successful and 
profitahle 

Q And none of the others proved profitahle and .uccessful P-A I don't thmk 80 

Q Don't you find- an extended market for OII-engmes consequent upon the operatIOns 
of thIS departmentP-A There IS more demand for OII-engmes hy the recommendatIon or 

~ the ,departInent for pumpmg and rIce mIlls 
Q You wanted to start a cement factory m Bezwada on account of the lImeP-A 

Yes, and good matenals 
Q Is there any market for the cement u madeP-A Yes C<lcanada and Masuh-

patam consume largely . 
Q How many barrels a year are used m the dIstrIcts P-A I have not an exact 

Idea but I know there will Il'e a suffiCIent demand If a factory is ~onstructed 
Q Do you know what the ImportatIOn of cement to the whole preSIdency 18 P-A 

SIxteen to 17 lakh of rupees worth a year 
Q How many factorIes would that keep gomgP-A Some tl~ee factorIes There-

IS good work for one more factory • 
Q What I wanted to ascertam from you is whether you have made any accurate 

and defimte mvestIgatIen mto the matter, or whether you are makmg a general sugges
tIOn WIth regard to thIS P-A I first wanted to start a cement factory hut I was dIsabled' 
for some .. easons, and I had to convert It.mto a rIce mIll.' ' 

Qt Did YOl,l"make any defimte enqU)r.esP-.A We sent matenals to the Government 
ChemIcal Exammer and we got the maier.als analysed and they were saId to be very
SUItable But for want of expert adVIce we could not proceed further 

Q To mak¥ how much cementP-A Hundred barrels a day 
Q Could It he made to pay P-':A Those are all pomts to be deCIded by an expert. 

We want expert adVIce on these pomts 
Mr C E Low -Q I am afraId I have not qUIte understood why you" want thIS 

model rIce factory here Is It that you antICIpate, If a model factory on an unproved style
IS set up, that the dIsappearance of the mefficlent factorIes would be complete p-A. 
Yes 

Q Supposmg there IS a mouse and' a cat C()mes and eats It and then a tIger comes 
.and eats the cat, whIch IS the superIOr type of factoryP I~ It cat 01' 't~ tIger P-.4.. 
I don't understand your point. 

Q The mdustrlal department came along first of all WIth a small plant whIch was 
welcomed, and set up a large number of them and then a more effiCIent thmg comes along 
and destroys It and you rIghtly want the destructIOn to be complete m order tltat more 
effiCIent thmgs may spnng up But how do you know that thIS thlng WIll not be super
seded by somethmg superIor and then you WIll turn on the IndustrIal Department and 
say why dId you put UJ) thIS demonstratIon factory P Twenty years hence. your successors 
would be commg here" and blammg the Industnal Department first for settmg up the 
demonstratIon factory whIch you now propose, hecause It has been superseded by some
other type P-A It would not be lIke that Money has been largely spent by the people 
m this preSIdency on rIce mIlls The effiCIency of these mIlls has to be secured 8Ome~ 
how or other and we have to make the best of the evil and the o~ly way IS to make the
eXIsblig muls w.ork more economIcally and effiCIently 

Q By the eXlstmg mIlls do you mean small mills 9-A Yes In some of the mIlls 
there is no economy -and efficiency, and the work turned out IS qUIte dIsproportIonate ~ 
the capaCIty -

Q. You saId before that the old tvpe of meffiCIent mill slu>uld be knocked. out, but 
now you say that the old fype should be contInued and the work should be more effi
dent 9-A A nce mIll consists of a number of macbmes It has got vanoUs apphances 
and as new plants are Invented m foreign countrIes these people bave to be mformed 
about them and have to be shown the success of the thmg so that they can adopt the 
improv~ments and improve the existmg m~1l8 so a9 to W01'k them profitably. 
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Hon'ble Pana..t M M Mala'V.ya.-Q Do you mean the old mllis can exist with 
certaIn improvements effected In partsP-A Yes That IS the anly way 

Q The old !l11lls need not be dIscarded altogether P-A. Need not be It w.ll be a: 
serIOUS loss rl they are dIscarded altogether • 

fJ You only suggest Improvements by means of new and Improved partsP-A Yes 
And we must make the best of What we have 

Mr O. E Low -Q You speak of the cotton and gInnIng factorIes Are ther~ too 
many ofthese yetP-A. Not too many. , 

Q Do you know what happens In other parts of the country- where there are too 
many gInning factorIes P-A I d'o not know 

Q I can tell you In Herar and Khandesh, where rl they get a dozen gInS In one 
place they make a combIne and SiX of them work whIle the rest WIll be Idle but share 
the profits Have you any; SIgns of that among these nce mllls p-A. That IS the case 
wIth regard to cotton presses In the Klstna dIstrIct They form Into a rIng and whether 
they work or not they share the profits 

Q. Because there IS not enough work for all of them P-A Yes. 
Q That IS a waste of money and what do you thInk IS the solutlOn of ItP-A It IS 

a waste of money. Why should they bUlld a factory to keep It Idle 
Q. Can you suggest any SolutIon P-A To combIne some other Industry that WIll 

pay. 
Q. The POInt that you make about combInmg some of these mIlls with 011 mills to 

improve theIr effiClency and mcrease theIr profits IS a thIn!!, that may be taken mto 
conslde>'atlOn. Don't you thInk It pomts to the necesSIty of lookmg at the thmg from 
a broad POInt of VIew and on general and economIC grounds before you start anythmg 
of the kmd'P~A. I have suggested two remedl~ alterna,.tlve IndustrIes and auxlliary 
industrIes 

Q. That 18 postpone the difficulty P-A Some day or other It will have to be tackled 
with and what IS the use of postponmg ItP 

Q If It IS postponed for 20 years and the man goes on makmg 6 per cent for 20 
years so much to the goodP-A No. Commg back to rIce mllis It 18 J!,ot my pomt 
that the tIger should devour the cat The cat must be strengthened and the tIger also 
in Its own way-I mean, for cats to fight agaInst the other cats, and the tlger to fight 
agaInst the other tigers. 

Q The danger of the college of commerce IS that the man who comes out, of it 
will expect to be glV"n a post of responSibIlIty a~ too early a date P-21.. When they are 
not able to get what they desire they Will have to submit to what they can get Now 
we can get a graduate for Rs 16 or 20 though sometlmes before graduates were aSpirIng 
to appomtments carrymg Rs 40 and 60. _ 

Q But it will give rise to a. good deal of dlSCOntent which wtll he rightly 01' wrongly 
directed agaInst the Government. Don't you thmk that It Will be a good thIng to 
arrange for a certain amount' of technical tramIng afterwards to be given by some firms 
or people who agree to take themP-A. Yes. , 

Q Because they have an exaggerated Idea of themselves and that Idea IS TUdely 
shaken when they come round and apply for Jobs and you get discontented menP-A. 
When they dep,end entirely upon servICe that wul be the case. But most people migh't 
hke to have theIr own bU8mess. SeekIng employment 18 the only way now and that 18 

the danger But that would not be the- only way when they are eqUIpped WIth the 
neoessary and 8Ultable knowledge for bU8mess. There 18. absolutely no mstltutlon at 
present from whIch we can recruit managers or clerks or the staff reqUIred for a firm. 

Hon'ble S,,' Fazulbhoy O ....... mbhoy-Q. Y()U wtnt th~ Government to start a 
pioneer nce factoryP-A Demonstration factory. . 

Q How is the Government to show whether it WIll be commerCIally successful or 
not P-A. They must work and show It to the people 

Q After 60 yesrs of rice mills m thiS presidency are not the people able to start 
profitable rice mllis in the countryP-A. That is the real state of thIngs. 

Q. Is that a. thmg to be taken lip as a pIane'er Industry P-A When indIVIduals start 
concerns of their own accord they won't allow other people to look mto them. 

Q What does a rice mill costP-A It ranges very widely A well-equipped mill 
of medIUm capacity would cost about a lakh to fifty thousand rupees. • 

Q. And some indIVIduals have their own syndIcate and start their factones and they 
are not lImited concerns P-A. They are private concerns and they clOS& mspectloll agamst 
other people . . 

Q Is there any factory in the world which people are allowed to mspect and Crl-

• tiClse P-A. It is not for criticism but fo'r learnmg. . 
Q The factory is not a school where to learn and the factory people haV<l thll1l' own 

secretsP-A Yes. -
Q Do you think that when you know 80IIle process by which you can make a pront 

you will allow other people to come and learnP-A. No. 
13 
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Q How are you gomg to remedy that? The pllOple have not learnt to work It 
satIsfactorlly even after 50 years Supposmg the llovernment starts a demonstratIOn 
factory and after th,ee years the whole mVentlOn changes and a new model comes from 
England or Amenca 01 Japan, then the people wlll blame Government for havmg mtro
duced a process whlCh becomes obsolete ?-A. DemonstratIOn factory IS not the only 
way that I have suggested, but also expert adVIce. 

Hon'ble PandiJt ill ill Jl1alamya -Q Do you thInk m a case Ilke that the people 
WIll blame Government If a new inventIon IS made or a better machmery IS produced
do you thmk Government WIll be blamed for havmg recommended the use of the 
machInery whICh was consIdered to be the best at the tIme that It was recommended?
A No If Government had studIed the problem and recommended the machmel'Y to the 
people, the pe'bple would not certaInly blame the Government 

Hon'ble &'1' Fazulblwy CU'l"l'VTnblwy-Q Don't you thmk that prIvate people who 
have been 50 years m the concern can do better than GovernmentP-A Almost all the 
machmery IS got from foreIgn countrIes and our people have no knowledge of what IS 
gOIng on m the foreIgn countrIes Government can get mformatlOn through ItS own 
experts and It IS not pOSSIble at all for people to know about Improvements that are 
bemg constantly mtroduced mto rICe mIlls m foreIgn fums unless th,S kmd of demonstra
hon IS mtroduced What improvements are bemg mvented at home, the Department 
of IndustrIes may study and adVIse people and demonstrate the results of these mvent,ons 
I woulcJI even say that the DepartmelIlt of IndustrIes when recommendmg these nce 
mIlls never cared to study anythmg about them 
~ Q There ought to be Government experts ?-A T es, because they have 'no rICe 

mIller on thell' staff 
Q. You want a factory showmg a serIes of up--to-date lmprovements-a factory whICh 

would show contmuously the-latest Improvements as they occur ?-A Yes 
Q Everythmg new added on to It and demonstrated ?-A New Improvements hke 

" Shule separator." 
Q Where would you put up th,S mIll P-A In some central place where .people can 

go and see. In the Klstna, Godavari and Cauvery deltas, m some SUItable centre 
Q You speak about some factory whICh you erected and m which you engaged a 

man on Rs 250 and you say that he was a mechanIcal engmeer well versed In the 
comtructIon of cotton mIlls and cotton presses. Do you thmk that cotton mIlls were 
constructed by engineers drawmg Rs 250 a month P-A Not that When he faIled to 
construct a rIce mIll we Just made enqUIrIes In Bombay what knowledge the man had 
In tbe wrItten eVIdence I am talkmg of cotton presses only and not cotton mIlls and 
the words" cotton mllls " should be cut out _ 

Q You don't get a plan from the makers of machmery of the kmd of bUIldmg you 
need when they supply you machmery. Don't they gIve you a plan of the bUIldmg?
A People don't Import nee machmery They make It here because they find It cheaper 
to make It here They get them' cast in Madras and they get all the parts pIecemeal. 

Q And then you speak about the cement factory Do you know that there are two 
cement factorIes workmg In IndIa vf!iry successfulIy?-A Yes Katm Cement Works 
and Madras Portland Cement Works. 

Q. We started a syndIcate puttIng m five or SIX lakhs of rupees and trIed and rIsked 
money and got men and we made expel'lments and after an expendIture of five or SIX 
lakhs finding that It was successful we started thls concern A cement concern wlll 
nevd be a success unless 25 or 30 lakhs are Invested In It Do you want Government 
to start a bIg factory as an experlment?-A No 

Q What IS the Governm8'llt to do to start a factory wIth 30 lakhs? The Bombay 
people started In the UnIted Provinces th,s factory and' you can do the same P-A I do 
not want Government to start a factory on Its own account There IS a great deSIre on 
tne part of many enterprlBlng men and capItalIsts to start a factory for the manufacture
of th,S materlal at ii convement centre and a Jomt stock company can readIly be :floated 
prOVIded tbe Government WIll gIve Its co-operahon by the grant of a few acres of land 
tn a smtable place free of rent and by obtammg the necessary machmery and plant 
from home, and by securIng the necessary expert adVIce and mformatlOn. More help 
than thIS IS not necessary. 

Q. Why do you want all these~ There are factones here You know what we have 
done and you can do the same. I am afrj!.ld that If the Government comes IP. they may 
not prove more successful than prIvate people P-A Government may get mformatIon 
from those firms -

Q You are free to annlv to hundreds of people and you can send your men there to 
enqUIre P-A You yourself· admItted that they are rIght In shuttmg Ollt people from 
knowing theIr work. Q We had our difficulties and' we ha~ no cement eompany ~efore hereP-A. It 
might be that a partIcular. indiVIdual achleved success In a partIcular manner lD a 
particular industry but that IS no good to my purpose. 



Q. We asked our makers to gIve us ddferent kinds of -machmery and we got from 
Germany experts and paId them all ,t our own rlIk. Supposmg you started th18 
company Rnd- Government got you machmery and everything and supposmg -the enter
prI"e 'Wa. not a succeaa; don't you thmk that It would place Government m an awkward 
positlOn ?-A. Government oould get It from rellable firms and the firms would g1.Ve 
proper machmery ~ 
- Q AI'e not private people better able ,to Judge and find out these thmgs than Gov
ernment agency? What IS your experIence about ItP-A. Government may be able to 
get proper machmery. If the machmery IS not proper and If It 18 ill-SUited we cannot take 
any risk and we want Government to help us a httle 

Q Accordmg to your proposal -there fS already some rISk If the maclr'mery IS not 
good you are the sufferer and nobody elseP-A. It IS why we want Government to help 
m . 

Q You want the DIrector of Indmtrles to have executIve power under local Gov~ 
ernmentP-A Yes 

Q. And you want an adVISOry body to adv18e him Should It work under him 
or under the GovernmentP-A Under the Government The Dll'ector and the AdVlSOry 
body should work in harmony _ - _ 

Q Suppose they differ P-A If there IS a serlOUS dIfference they can refer the matter 
for settlement by Government. 

Q Do you know anythmg aboui the Bombay College of Commerce and Ita curri
culumP-A When I had belm to Bombay two years ago I'saw it. 

Q Do you thmk it needs modlficahonP-A. I don't know the currIculum thoroughly, 
if management, busmess constitutlOn and orgam!ahon, etc, are mcluded m the curri
culum. 

Q Do you thmk if a college of commerce is started in Madras it will be sought by 
peopleP-A Yes. • 

Q. You want 0. college of commerce hereP-A Yes Hr Thiagaraya Cheth said that 
the tIme is not rIpe, but I thInk that a college of commerce in thIS preaidency IS over 
due Even for the existmg concerns there IS scarCIty of qualIfied men to take up 
appomhnents. 

_ Q And for startmg these concerns you want also an industrial bankP-A. We do 
requll'e it 

Q What part should Government play in financing these concernsP-A. Government 
may advance loans on concerns that have proved their fitness to receIve loans at a low 
rate of interest. _ 

Q What about thiS provmcial IndustrIal bank P Whose capital must It be P Is 
it Government's or people's money, or should Government guarantee interestP-A Gov
ernment may put In half the capItal and for the rest they may call for shares from 
the people -

Q. And should Government guarantee interestP-A They must guarantee deben; 
tures 

Q. And the money of these banks must be given through the advice of the Advisory 
Board and' the Director of IndustrlesP-A Yes .-

Q Do you think that mdustries will take up thIS money here or will the money be 
lymg idleP-A They WIll take-It. 

Si" F. H. StefDQrl;.-Q. You say" I know that the Departtnent of IndustrIes charged 
a fee to gIve and repeat the same adVIce to persons that have BOught Its advice for 

• oonstructmg nce mIlls" Do you mean to say that you obJect to thell' taking a feeP
A. I don't object to their taking a fee, but they took fee and dld.not gIve the very best 
advice tbat oould be gIven and they never knew what they ought to know • 

Q. In the dutrIcts to whIch you refer, what are the cotton, ginnmg and rIce millmg 
seasonsP-A. Rice season succeeds cotton giUllIn~ season. Cotton gmmng season begms 
froID Apru and goea up to August. Sometimes It may commence in Maich too. There 
are two seasons tor rlC(,. The rIce mill starts in January and works untIl March or 
ApI'll and then It gets dull for a few months If It gets dull it gets dull for the whole 
year or sometimes It revives m the month of :August. -

Q. I am not quite clear about your proposals about the DIrector of Industries You 
say he should have executIve power and budgetted funds. Do you mean that he 
should have a oertam amount of money placed at his dlsp""al el!ch year and when propo
sals are put before him If he carries the AdVlSOry Board wita hun, he can gIve the 
people who come any amount of mon~ within thIS budget P-A. To the mdustries or 
to the people as the case may be • 

Q. He mmt give under the direction- of the local Government .and n~t of h18 own 
authorIty P-A. It is not for loans. It is for the unprovement of mdustrle8_ 

Q. You are going to give the Director of Industries large powersP-A. The DIrector 
of Indmtries in expendmg money wul take the adVice of the Advisory Boa~_ Wh ... 
once the funda are placed at his dISpOSal b:r the Government he should be glVPB a -free 
Jtaud to deal with the funds with the adVIce of the AdVISOry Bbard. 

13-. 
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Q If they agr~e with him he need not refer to Government any moreP-A. No 
Q You thmk that that would be a sufficient restrlCtlOn to place on the expendi

ture of pubhc money?-A Yes Because It consists oj; an AdvIsory body and a responsible 
Dnector of Industries, I thmk more control than that IS not necessary 

Mr A Chatterton-Q You said that the Department of Industries took fees .n 
matters relating to erectlOn of mills and factories and so forth Do you know how the 
charge was made ?-A. Rupees 10 With each applrcatlOn and 2} per cent for the cost of 
constructlOn • 

Q You sald the Department of Industries gave bad advlce?-A Not that It beheved 
to be bad It never had a proper !'xpert on Its staff_that IS, a rice mllhng expert. 
The department did not do anythmg more than what people would have done them
selves If left alone 

• Q Are there a\lY nce mlllmg experts available m the presldency?-A They are 
generally Imported from Rangoon 

Q As an alternative to gomg to the Department of Industries, whom would you 
adVise people to go to ?-A They could have sent one supervisor to Rangoon and got hIm 
tramed 

Q You have got a lot of mcorrect mformatlOn ?-A It IS the best of my mformatlOn 
I did make enqUIries as regards rice and there were no experts. 

Q Did you apply to the Dnector of Industries to know if he had got properly 
tramed expertsqr whether he had himself got an expert knowledge m the matterP-A 
Smce I know that he did not have such staff I did not thmk It necessary I did talk to 
him about thiS rlCe mlllmg and from us he wanted a fee Our firm paid also consultatIon 
fee for rice millIng and some adVice we got 

Q How long ago was that?-A After you left the department It IS Just two 
years ago 

Hrm'ble Pand,t M M Malarvtya -Q How long have you been a rice mlll ownerP'
A Since 1900 

Q Do you carry on your busimess of rice millIng III one district only?-A. In all 
the dlStrlCtS and we export. 

Q. You say" In the workmg of most of these mills economy and effiCiency are not 
at all observed as the machinery IS handled by men who do not know then work and 
who have not had any tralllmg for It." You have not made any suggestIOn for the 
trallpng of these men P-A No We must have workshops and Industrial schools for 
tllumn g these men 

Q Do you thmk that the faIlure of these mills is due larg-ely to the lack of expert 
adVice and demonstratIOn factorlesP-A. Yes The failure IS due to the want of expert 
advlCe and the remedy IS a demonstratIOn factory 

Q You want a demonstration factory to be eqUIpped With the most up-to-date 
machinery and to supply mformatlOn to all those engaged m the mdustry for theIr 
loenefitP-A Yes They may also Issue bulletms regardmg Improvements that have 
heen effected. 

Q In fact you want the demonstratIon factory, also to be a hureau of lllformabon 
for the mdustryP-A Yes. 

Q You thm'k that such a demonstratIon factory Will keep up a supply of up-to-date 
mformatlOn and there Will he no opport'\mty for the publIc to find fault With the 
Government for any changes that may be effected P-A Surely not After all Govern
ment also consIsts of human bemgs and there might be failures 

Q You say here With regard to the Department of Industnes that It contams 
neIther experts nor bUlOlness men but only men of the PublIc Works Department Is the 
present Duector of Industries here a gentlema.n belongmg to the PublIc Works Depart
mlntP-A He IS a CIVIlIan I am talkmg of the supervlsor&-I mean men who are 
asslshng the present Director of Industries. 

Q You say that It IS desuable that the Director of Industries and the experts 
should be Indians as far as practicable Assummg that you cannot get experts among 
Iudlans m the present stage of our mdustrlal progress, have you any alternatIve sug
gestIc." to make to assocIate Indians With the department P-A You can ha.ve Europeans 
aM,ocmted With IndIans as well And that IS why I say as far as practIcable 

Q But you want IndIans to be assOCiated With the Dllector of IndustrIes because 
in your opmlOn It would faclhtate easy exchange of views and mtercourse Wlth their 
countl'ymen and the eltSy runmng of tbe depaI}ment at a comparatively low costP
A. If pOSSible I want the Director of Industnes to be an Ind18n 
• Q. Btut m case you cannot get a qualified Ind18n at presentP-A. Surely we can 
hav!' nn European assOCiated' with Indmns I 'suggest It, because it would faClhtate easy 
Illlercourse and an Indum would work At a lower salary. 

Q Do you thmk you Will find Indian busmess men of positIon and reputatlOn 
wllhng to take up such a postP Do you thmk you have got a sufficient number 01 
i:cdians with reputatIon and posItIon from among whom a choice can be madeP-A. It 
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19 ruther a dlfficult questIon to answer, but lust as' people are ~ng to pubhc servlQe, 
people may be wuhng m the Interests of the 'COuntry to take u,P thiS sel'Vlce though It 
ma) not pay them. 
, Q. You thmk that on grounds of pubhc Interest Indian busmess men might be 
wulmg to take It up even though It '!nay not be worth their -while to take It for the 
-salary attachmg to the post~-A. Yes. 

Q. You thmk you need a college of eomme!ce to supply the needs of the existing 
-institutIons P-A Yes. 

Q For mstance, to train managers of banks, assistant managers, accountantsoand 
-auditors P-A Yes. The busmess 01 the provmce IS mcreasmg and It 18 passmg mto the 
hands of Indians. So far as European firms are concerned they conltl llUport managers 
-and other competent staff from England, hut lndlans are qUlte disabled for want of 
proper staff, because there 18 no mstltution to tram them, and for want of thiS, 
busmess 18 very greatly suffering. 

Q. Apart from the question of' manufacturing mdustrles, in Vlew of the large 
export and llUp~rt trade of the country, you th"nk there 18 need for a college of comme}"ce 
to tram men to go mto commerce and to take a larger share m it than they do at 
J>resent?-A. Yes, and to help the eXlstmg mdustrles. 

Q. And to develop businessP-A. Yes, and to make them work successfully agamst 
Indo-European competitors. 

Q As regards the provmcial mdustrlal bank, you want that It should have branches 
in nnportanf sUltable centres and you have suggested that Government should sub
scuhe half the capital Supposmg that Governmen.t put in less than half the capital 
,don't you thmk that the pubhc wI stul subscnbe to the funds of the bankP-A It 
wul, hut If 1t were half it would mduce greater confidence m the people and the rest of 
the capItal would be more eaSily flowmg 

- Q WIll the amount of caNtal subscribed by the Government determme the measure 
of confidence whIch will be msimed or wul the mere fact of Government putting in some 
money mspire oonfidenceP-A. There should' be both, because if the Government puts 
:m half the capital that WIll be a &ure guarantee to the people that 1t Will be prosperous' 
.and that they Will not lose their money. Otherw1se they would say that Government 
have put m only a nommal capItal. I want half the capital to be subscnbed by the 
Government just to mspue more confidence in the people 

Q. What percentage of mterest would you wish Government to gUllrantee?-A. 
The rate of interest in India and espeeially m thIS province 18 very hIgh. Locally they ~ 
can get not less than 12 per cent Government may guarantee 5 per cent and it wul be 
;II. reasonable rate 

Q In case Government helps such a bank to come mto existence, do you thmk there 
'Will be much need left for -Government to lend money direct to industr19s, or db you 
think that such a bank Will finance mdustries P-A Such a bank wI finance mdustrles 
fl\ldy well. 

Q And the need for Government lendmg money directly Will be aVOldedP-A. Yes, 
. or at least it will be mmlmised 

Q. Did you mean to suggest that a graduate from a college of commerce should 
be put m char~e of busmess a8 soon I\S he got out of the college, or did you mean that 
he should receIVe eome llractJ.oal trammg after graduajang m the college before he was 
put m charge as managerP-A .'My view IS thiS He Will be the common stock of all 
people and the people may take him and just train him for the busmess for which he 
IS found sUltable • 

Q. You don't conteml'late that he should be put in charge all at once as manager? 
-A. He wI serve only as a raw materil\l to be shaped. 

Q. As lIr Low has said, he WIll start WIth the great advantage of having receIved 
the education that he has received and m the end he wul prove much more useful than 
a man who has not had that trauimg P-A The trammg thl\t he WIll receive subsequently 
Will be special and the tramlDg that he wul receive m the college of commerce will be 
~eneral • 
- Q Apart from the system of education and assistance in finanClng that you have 

Buggested, do you think that a bureau of information whIch would supply information 
n>gardmg mdustries and the pOBSlbihtles of industrial development would be helpful in 
promoting busmessP-A. It is very badly needed. ' 

Q. Do you thInk these bulletins ahould be publiahed in EngllSh and in the verna
culars alsoP-A In Enghslt. and in all the llUportant vernaculus of the presIdency. 

Q From your expet1ence, could you 88y that the desire for going into mdustrial 
-enterprise IS growmg among educated Indll\nsP-A. It is growing. It is not eo much 
amonE the educated Indians, but in the country it ie groWlng. , 

CJ And can you also say from your experience whether the pn:jlld.let; ~ men 
-of hIgh c:aste takmg to mdustrial pursuits Involvmg manual labour 18 dlminishingl'-A. 
It is dlminiahing. So long as the industries prove profitable they don't care for that. 
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1>a J. L. SUlONSI!N, Professor Of Chemutry, the Pl'estdenoy College, Madra,; 

• WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

With the exception of the Department of Agnculture, there can hardly be said 
to be any OlgalllsatIon In this presidency cOlTelatIng the work of the sCientIfic and 
Industrial departments Under the Department of Industnes there are three experts. 
In dyeIng, tannmg and olls With the exceptIOn of the 011 expert, who 18 In charge of 
a soap, factory on the West coast, I doubt If the worl' done by the experts has proved of 
much ImpOltance to the IndustrIes WIth whICh they are concerned One of the maIn 
reasons for this has been, In my opmlOn, the fact that no laboratory accommodatIOn has 
'been provided, so that the expert. have been unable to carry out the necessary researches 
whICh might have led to Improvements I deal below With the changes whICh I 
consider would Improve the orgalllsatlOn of techlllcal research 

Q. 64 w 70 -I am not of the opInIOn that the appoIntment of e:aperts In vanous 
subJects by' the local Governments can ever prove thoroughly satisfactory. A man of 
proved abll,1ty IS unhkely to deSire to come to Indll~ for a short period except at a 
very high rate of pay as he would get out of touch WIth hiS work at home, and further 
1~ IS doubtful If a man of middle age could stand the clImatic condItions 

In so far as.chemlstry IS concerned and the Industries mamly Inftuenced by chemical 
research, I Wish to strongly support the scheme that has been suggested, I beheve by 
Sir T. H Holland, a scheme m general Similar to that adopted by the Government 
of Austraha 

A Department of Chemistry under the direction and control of a Chief Chemist 
should be Instituted 

Functwns oj the Del'artment.-The functions of the department should m gen~ral 
be the folloWIng:-

(I) To Investigate on behalf of the Imperial and Local Governments any problema 
. that may lead to mdustrlal development -

(11) To proVide experts In varIOus subJects whose services may be placed at the 
dIsposal of the Local Governments for the solution of problems whICh can only be 
II ttacked on the spot 

(lll) To staff the professonal posts In the Government Colleges. 
(IV) To Investigate problems for pnvate firms _ 
(v) To standardise apparatus and analyse materials in the manner of the National 

PhYSical Lab9ratory. • 
It Will perhaps be adVIsable to pOlnt out a few of the advantages which I consider 

would accrue flOm the estabhshment of such a department--
(a) It has to be realIsed that chemiStry IS one of the most speClahsed of all 

subJects and that there 18, for examfle, a greater gulf between some portions of 
chemistry than there IS between chemistry and phYSIOlogy _ It IS therefore essential 
that a man filling a partICular post shall be a speCialIst exactly SUIted to that post 
Now It IS clear that Local Governments could not afford to employ such a number 
of speClahsts as they might only be reqUIred for a very llmlted. period It would, 
however, be pOSSible ror the Imperial Government to employ such speclahsts and to 
place theIr seIVlces at the disposal of the Local Governments 

(b) Under thiS Bcheme the Umverslty Colleges m IndIa would be very much 
more effiCiently staffed smce It would be pOSSible for the Impenal SeIVlce to maIntain 
a " leave reserve" which IS at present ImpoSSible m the case of the Local Governments 
and very often leads M the appomtment of mferlOr men whIlst the holder of the post 
IS on leave ThiS IS neither fair to the man appomted nor to the students Further the 
fact that the chelllist belonged to the Imperial ServIce, where promotIon would be, 
m part, by llleIlt (see below) would be an Incentive to do research which IS at present 
lackmg and once a real research atlnosphere IS created m the colleges there may be 
some hope for the future developmen-t of higher education and Ito consequent effect 
on industIlal progress. 

(0) The mam research work of the department would be conducted In a central 
laboratory (see below) and the men would therefore work under all the advantages that 
accrue from the posSlblhty of discussion and collaboratIOn The Importance of thIS 
can be&t be appreciated by those who have worked m a large research laboratory and 
have attempted to contmue their work In thiS country in the Iso1ahon that usually 
obtams 

(d) As IS obvious, men are occasionally appointed as chemISts who subsequently 
show themselves unsuited for their posts for a vanety of reasons. As is well-known, 
m such cases It is practically ImpOSSIble to get the man dismissed and the depaJ'l:ment 
to which he has been appointed IS likely to be inefficent for the rem81nder of the man'. 
servICe. ThiS dIfficulty would be much lessened under the new scheme as rouhn~ 
work m the main laborato'1 could always be found and in many cases, the man mIght 
do excellent work when not In independent charge 

• !!eo tJJo add.tloul .. ritten .... d ...... prmted ,1* .... 1 end ...... 
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Head of the department and staff -The Departml'nt of ChemIstry would be under 
the duect executIve control of the ChIef ChemlSt. The ChIef Chenust should be a 
man who had already shown hlmself capable of OrtglnalJ mvestlgatlon, a good admInIS
trator and man of affairs. He should be allowed very full powers m hlS own depart
ment in lnltlatmg the Imes of I;'esearch both m pure and apphed chemlsJ:ry and should 
be solely responSlble for the deputIng of Ius aSSIstants to partlCular posts. These aSSIst
ants whether loaned to Local Governments or working m the central laboratory should 
be under the duect control of the Chief ChemlSt. I -

The satlSfactory re(,1'UItment of the staff IS likely to offer considerable dllliculty. 
I am opposed as a general rule to the recrmtment of men over 33 ;rears of a~e, 5ecause 
I do not conSldei' thst such men adapt themselves well to IndIan conditlOns. The 
men appomted should be graduat~ WIth an Honours degree m Chemistry (or its 
eqUlvalent) who have had some three or four yealS expertence of r'l!search and who, 
m the opInion of the person WIth whom they have worKed, show promlSe of ability to 
orlgmate and carrv out research The mam quahficatlon- should be abilIty to do 
research. It wIll be necessary to appomt men who have been tramed in the multIfarious 
branches of pure and applIed chemIStry so that the stall' WIll of neceSSIty be large. I 
am of opmIOn that the pay should be Rs. 500 rlsmg by annual mcrements of Rs. 50 
to Rs. 1,000, the promotIon to hIgher grades of the serv~ce, Rs. 2,000 to be by merIt. 
There would also be a FO .. ata share m the proceeds from technical work (see below). 
The pay of the ChIef ChemIst should bE! Re. 3,000. 

Looatton of the oenwaZ Zabo .. ato"Y.-The work of the Department of Chenustry 
would be carrIed out m a well eCJ.Ulpped central laboratory. In my OpIniOn such a 
laboratoI'Y should be located near eIther Calcutta or Bombay m the centre of the main 
mdustrtal area From personal experIence I have observed that the most satlsfactory 
work IS as a rule produced m a ;place where the populatIOn as a whole IS a working 
populatlon. Although for climatio reasons It mIght at first SIght appear, that a hill 
station or semI hIll station, such as Bangalore, woul1 be more sUltable, I very much 

,doubt If such would realll Jilrove to be the case. (I conSider that a hot weather vacatlOn 
16 essential to men engaged m research work). 

In considertng the questIon of lQcation, It IS, of course, necessary to conSIder the 
questIon of such mstItutlOns as the IndIan InstItute of SClence at Bangalore At first 
thoughts one IS natuI'ally much tempte1i to make thIS instItutIOn the nucleus of the new 
laboratory Although doubtless thIS would possess many advantages, I am, for the 
I'easons already gIven, m favour of 1\ location near a manulacturmg centre. The 

_ IndIan InstItute of SClence would stIll find a large sphere of actiVity. 
1 do not conSIder that In the maJ orlty 'of cases local research mstitutlons would be 

necessary. It WIll be possible to work out the details of the research very thoroughly 
at the central laboratory and only the large scale operatIons would need to be done 
on the spot I recognIse that thIS does not apply In the case of many agrICultural 
problems where local conditIons are all Important. Further the establlShment of local 
laboratorIes would greatly increase the cost of the department WIth the duplIcatIon of 
lIbrarIes, staff, etc. 

Worle of the department -The nonna! work of the department would be in investi
~ahng for the ImperIal aIlIl Local Governments problems that mIght lead to futUre 
IndustrIal development and the consequent pure researob. arIsmg therefrom. The results 
of such work and also thE' patent rIghts would be placed by the Government at the dIsposal 
of firms who may deSlre to develop the partIcular mdustry 

Another mlportant branch of the actIVItIes of the del?artment would be the solutIon 
of problems brought to them by finns already engaged In an industry. Such eerVlces 
should not be gratUItous, smce If they were .t would completely rum the lr!lCtIces 
of prIvate analysts and consultIng chemIsts The rate charged would depen on the 
nature of the work done and the patent rIghts, If any, would be the property of the 
fil'Ul (I am of opinIon that the department should be permItted to publIsh in the 
ol'l.hnary Journals such portIons of the work as may from time to time yrove SUltable). 

I conSIder that the fees p81d to Government for advice on technIcal problems and 
the opening up of new Imes of mdustrial develop'1lpnt shodd be dIVided pro rata 
amongst the officers of the department, as this would gIve an added incentive to work. 
M \" l'easons for suggesting a pro t'(lta diviBlon an! the following:-

• (1) If the fees were to be paid to the man or .he men concerned it would place 
a large premium on applied as opposed to pure SCIence. This could not but. prove 
Injurious since pure sCIence is the basis from which applied science develops. d 't 

(2) The solutIon of problem mIght be due to the work of several men an 1 

would be dlffi~ult to diVIde the fees amongst them. . ' 
(3) Unless a pro rata dIVIaion IS made there is hkely to be conSIderable difficulty 

in running the department and It would render the allotment of the reaearchee by the 
Chief Chemist a matter of great dllliculty. rbiddi 

(It has always seemed to me that the present rules of. ~v9l'Dm~t fo firms ::,~ 
officers to undertske prlnte work has had a bad effect. In adVlSlD~cal d furth 
c!temist is continually bIought ~ to face with new problema for &Il er 
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he IS put Into a posItIon In whIch he can find posts for hIs students. I am fully awarEl' 
that there 18 a great danger of eVIls arlSlng out of the professor bemg permItted to de. 
prIvate work but I am of opmlOn that the advantages outweIgh the dIsadvantages) 

'Qs 74 to 76 -The questIon of the co-ordmatIOn of research IS of very great Import
ance By the establIshment of a Department of ChemIstry It IS clear that all thEl' 
chemIcal research whether pure 01 applied (m Government Instttu'lOns) would be under 
the control of the ChIef ChemIst and there would be no danger of l>verlalJpIng In (0-

01 dmatmg research It WIll be necessary carefully to aVOId the danger of shfhng Imha tave 
and o:l1lgmalIty by attemptIllg to dIctate to the men dom~ research the type of wOlk they 
are to do and the problems they are to attack The chOIce of problems' should as far a'" 
possIble,. be left to the man hImself 

The correlatIOn of the work of the varIOUS Government Departments mIght well 
be undertaken by'the Board of SCIentIfic AdVIce of whIch the ChIef ChemIst would 
naturally be a member. \ 

It IS somewhat early, at present, to Judge of the effects of the SCIence Congress. 
The Congress was started WIth -the obJ ects of encouragmg research, popularIsmg sCIence 
and enablIng men who were workmg on the same or cognate subjects to dISCUSS them 
formally and mformally: To Judge by the number of persons attendmg the Congress 
and also by the number of papers contrIbuted, It would appear to be fulfillmg Its 
functIOns . Speakmg persoDlilly I feel that I have been much benefited by attendmg 
ItS meetIngs and that It has ID many ways refreshed my outlook on my subject 

That the Congress IS capable of development and Improvement In many ways 18 
obVIOUS It has been our Idea so far as pOB..'Ilble to keep free from offiCIal control 8() 

that in any problem that mIght arIse the Congress would be able to take tndependent 
actIOn and to offer an unblassed opmlon When funds become avaIlable It is hoped 
to be able to allot them to CommIttees to carry out research and In this way It may be 
possIble to aId IndustrIal ,development It mIght in the future also play an Important 
part m the co-ordmatIOn of research and be the connectmg lInk between research 
In thIS country and the AdVISOry CouncIltn England 

Q 77 -Every pOSSIble faCIlIty should be gIven to officers to aVIlll themselves of . 
study leave as otherWIse they are very lIkply to get out of touch WIth the most recent 
developments Th,s IS espeCIally lIkely to prove the case WIth men engaged ID techmcal 
research where the lIterature generally conceaLs m.ore than It reveals Such leave Hh'luld 
be granted on the recommendatIOn of the ChIef ChemIst and should not entaIl loss of 
payor penSIOn 

Qs 78 and 79.-Personally I cannot say I have suffered from want of lIbrarIes. 
The chemIcal lIbrary In Madras is faIrly' good and WIth the expendIture of a compara
ttvely small sum could be made complete for all practIcal purposes That I have not 
suffered from Its defiCIenCIes IS due to the excellent IIbrar;Y at the IndIan InstItute of 
SCIence,. Bangalore, from whICh copIes of papers can be obtamed 

In my opmIOn It should be the aIm of Government to estabhsh in each PreSIdency 
a first class reference hb,ary I do not conSIder that the books of reference or Journals 
should be loaned but arrangements mIght be made to supply copIes of paper~ at nommal 
fees. ., 

What is extremely badly needed IS a catalogue of the reference books and journals 
avaIlable in IndIa, the place where they are avaIlable and the-condItions under whIch 
they can be consulted or borrowed 1; thmk such a catalogue would be of very great 
value and would do much to help research men m theIl' d,fficult,es. 

ORAL EVInENCE, 24TH JANUUIY 1917. 

Presulent-Q I think that all my ~olleagues WIll thank you for your Interestmg 
note In too many of the cases that we have had WItnesses have obscured and masked 
such of theIr VIews as are based upon speCIal experIence by generally a heavy folIage of 
v81l'ue and generallnlpressIOns Our chances of Plckme: out the good suggestIOns from the
bad are so few owmg to the thick draught of chaff WIth whICh the former were covered 
that we were retarded m our attempts to deVIse practIcal schemes for mdustrIaI develop
ment We are therefore much mdebted to you for confinmg your eVIdence to the 
,mmed,ate and practIcal queshon of adaptmg your own subJecn to the reqUIrements of 
IndIgenous IndustrIal enterprIse , It is therefore a great pleasure to meet a man of SCIence
who IS also a SCIentIfic man I have only got one or two questIOD& by way of suppJement
ing your note One IS WIth reference to the locatIOn of the central laboratory for the 
proposed department of chemIStry. In th,S matter you have recogDlsed th..~t vested 
Interests have to be conSIdered and ~ou refer to the Ind18n InstItute at Dangnlore You 
suggest the establIshment of one central laboratory for chemIstry Don't yon thmk It 
would be adVIsable to recognise local and vested interests to the extent of haVIng not one 
central laborator;Y but 8Omethm~ lIke three headquarters laboratorIes ~or the three faIrly 
well-defined d,v,sions of chemIstry, for mstance agrIcultural chemIstry whIch has a 
Mtural home of Its own growmg at Pusa Mmeral and metallurgIcal chemistry has 80 far 
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• no .peClal home but Calcutta or posslbly the dJ.stnct round the 11'on and steel manufactur
Ing areas. The coal fields mlght also be a sUltable centre for ilia kmd of cheml~try And 
then there lS the organlc chemistry dealmg Wlth the chemistry of drugs and varlOUS 
,p'roduct. of all sorts And for thlS a sUItalile home mIght po&sIbly be found m Debra 
,pun where they are havmg a blg Ilbrary and also a laboratory In a case of thlS kInd I 
should Ilke to know whether m your 0plnJon that much separatJ.O~ would result m reduced 
efficlency havmg regard at the same tIme to the local colour and the local atmospheJ;e and 
takmg also mto consIderatlon the estabhshed vested .:ntercst. whIch onE' does not hke 
to dIsturb WIthout good and suffiCIent reasons P-,A. I thmk It would be dIsadvantageous to 
separate them m the way you suggest. One of thE' drlIicultIes at present l8 that a person 
workmg on a subJect l8 not able to collaborate Wlth men workmg at hIS own subject but 
also m cognate subject.. IOU wu~ find dUliculty In epll!admg knowledge in so mallY 
dIstant centres. For IDstance a man lVQrkmg at Electrlclty mlght reqUIre the help of a 
Physlos man wjlo may not be avallable in tlie place where he was workIng. I menhon 
that onll as a small pomt.. I thmk Jt would be disadvantageous to have sepa~ate labo
ratorles m separate places, 

Q. That is 8DoJIIlport.nt polnt worth consIderIng now I do not suppose there is any
body In the world who would advocate the system of appomtment of chemists fOl; mstance 
to the Customs ServIce. Nobody can defend It The chemIst of the Customs Department 
m Calcutta has to answer authorItatIvely queshons put to hIm by Customs officers who are 
qUlte unaware of the fact that they cannot deal authontatlvely wlth all the subJects 

·tnat are referred to them, such as organIC chemIstry, Inorgamc chemIstry, the chemlstry 
of vanous industnes. The man in sllch a posltion triea to do hIS best and knows very 
well that it Wlll only create misunderstandIng if he were to say that all these cWl'erent 
qupstions ought Dot to be answered by the same man. His superior officer 18 very hkely 
to misunderstand. Yeu thmk that we ought to try :fer perfectIon and go to the other 
extreme and concentrate all our actIvitJes in one centreP-A That IS my VIew. 

Q. Would It not be posswle to h\\ve a sufficient ccmmumty of chemists, for example. 
the mIneral and metallurglcal chemISts m one al'ea and the agrIcultural chemlsts In 
another and so on Would tha1;.not meet the purposes of the questJOns that you have 
raisedP-A. The 'l.uest.J.on of organic and the morgamc chemlstry l'8.lses a very blg 
questJon. I thmk It will duplicate machinery to a csrtam extent. 

Q. ot oourse one has to oonsider the relahve merIts of duphcatIon and the relatIve 
ocsts of duphcation. On the whole whlch would you preferP-A. Personally I thmk that 
the central laboratory would be the moat advlsable. 

Df". E. Hopktrnon.-Q. Do you conSIder it necessary to d,dl'erenhate between the 
organlo ohemist and the agricultural chenllstl' Is not there a broad dlvision between 
organlo chemlstry and morganio ohemJStry9 Is It necessary to subdJ.videP-A. I think 
there IS more relatIon between the agrlcultUlal chemIst and the inorganlc chemlBt than 
there is between the organlc chemlBt and the agricultural chemist. 

Q. What dJ.VlBioDl would you classuy chemlBts into P-,A.. I should not hke to attempt 
that. 

Q Whatever they do will they not overla]? P-A. You cannot dill'erentiate They are 
divided Slmply for convenience from a teachmg pomt d Vlew. You may say that you 
can dJ.vide. But there is no real dJ.visiol1. To do ongmal work on any subject the man 
would have to be thoroughly traIned m tha~ partIcular branch. 

Pt'eMeqt.-Q. In any case i~ is a matter of comproml&e?-A. It is bound to be. 
Q. What sort of compromise would best SUlt the condItIons that you regard would 

suit the BrItish temperament and its love of vested interestP-A. It l8 bound to be a 
oompromise. You cannot makll'lt perfe<\t. 
• Q. There is one other point also which I want to know if you have conSIdered. If you 

place the central laboratory in any place it must be mfluenced by the local colour. For 
inltance the Geological Survey IS at Calcutta. Conse'l'lentJy Caloutta is hkely to have 
mortl, vested interests in the work than any other presldency. You cannot chVlde a small 
thing hke the GeologIcal Survey mto three. What do you thmk about ItP-A. I thmk it 
will be advantageous to have all the men together proTided the head of the department 
tollred and VJSited other provmcea and got a knowledge of the problems. 

Q. Your proposal may be good from the scientIfic pomt of view but from the admmi
stratIve POInt of Vlew there may be drlIicultIes. Consuiering the siae of IndIa and the 
great varlatIons in the local colour do you think that oompromlSe is po!ISlble!' I am 
metely tryin~ to find out your vlewsP-A. I have not con81dered the question from the 
commerolal 8lde. Personally I should hke to see all the laboratorIes In one place. Any 
praotIcal dlflioulues migU outweJgh that OOD81derahon • 

• Q You say that every possible faciliflv should be given to officers to avail themselves 
of study leave, that sllch leave should be" granted on the recommendatIon of the Chief 
Chl>mlst and that such leave should not entalllosa of fay. or ~on. Do you mow that 
a -ystem of study leave has been mtroduced mto the ueoJOgical DepartmentP There the 
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study leave counts for penSIOn and promotIon and for mcrement of pay so that It practI
cally counts for serVice m all respects Have you any study leave of thIS kmd ?-A At 
present we have no study leave at all A man mIght be put on depdtaiaon. That 18 the 
oniy chance he has 

Q Do you thmk that It ought to be extended many caseP-A. I do thmk so 
certamly. 

Q As a sClentific officer of the EducatIOn department I suppose you are alone as a 
chenust P-A I have a colleague who does the morgamc Slide. 

Q. When you go on leave who takes your placeP-A There is a dlfliculty at presen1l. 
For mstance my colleague Mr Erlam SmIth went on leave and they had to brmg m an 
Inspector of Schools. who had not been m touch Wlth! chem18try for eIght years and It 
was a very dlflicult matter mdeed for hIm to undertake the 'I1<ork. 

Q Do IOU thmk It would have been better If your servlCe had been mOle mobIle and 
rl you cO)1l get chemIst. from other provmces P-A Certamly I thmk so. 

Q That IS one of your reasons for advoca~mg that the chemIcal departments should 
act as a reservOIr also for the professIOnal stafi P-A Yes I thmk so 

Q I suppose gettmg rrofessors from a central department lIke thui would be deSirable 
also from the educatIona pomt of vlewP-A It would be excellent It would add a 
tremendous mcentIve to the department. 

Q EspecIally because these men would m the course of theIr offiCIal career be 
enga[ed m the study of mdustrlal problemsP-A Yes. 

Cl You have mentIoned the questIOn of the publIcations of the department Do you 
thmk ,t would be adV1sable that the results obtamed bv the department should be 
publIShed m some offiCIal bulletm or Journal the SlUbJects bemg dIVIded m appropnate 
groups?-A I very much doubt If that IS essential 

Q How are you gomg to develop the SpIrit ofi prIde m the deparianent unless there IS 
one Journal whlCh WIll be authontatlve for chemIstry throughout IndIa P-A I thmk It IS 
much better done m thp recogmsed ~ournals at home . 

9 What then about the prestige of your deparianentP-A. They may republIsh the 
artIcles locally at the end of the year _ 

Q Why not make thIS the normal field of publIcatIon P-A Because I doubt very 
much If that would attract much attentIOn unless It had a good status 

Q You WIll never es"ablIsh a status unless you first start the thmgP-A. I thmk the 
home Journals are a good field for publIcatIOn 

Q If the deparianent had a Journal of Its own and everythm~ of value appeared mIt, 
It would then be recogmsed as the offiCial chemIcal publIcatIOn m IndIa p-A. I thmk It 
would ~ertamly. I have no objectIon to such a thmg m the least 

Q. What I want to know IS whether It would be an advantage?-A. I do not thmk so 
personally. l' do not see that there IS much advantage In It If the local papeI'8 also 
publIsh the artIcles, that would confer the status on the deparianent 

Q In. the GeologIcal Survey the publIcation of records IS done In a very thorough 
fashIOn They are mdexed and serIally numbered from the very first volume so that any 
geologlCal SOCIety m the world mar read them and take advantage of them By takmg 
these records one gets an Idea 0 the whole range of geology m IndIa The other 
SOCIeties are bound to recogmse the deparianent m that way by the exchange of penodlCals. 
Don't you thmk that IS an advantageP-A From that pomt of VIew It IS of course 
excellent I was not lookmg at It from the exchange pomt of V1ew. 

Q The exchange system is of lnlportance m thill wa! that 1£ the journal 18 a valuable 
one It 16 bound to be recogmsed by every lIbrary of Importance In the world and the 
publIcatIOn then becomes as efiectlve as any of the EnglIsh JOUlnals P-A In some of the 
home laboratorIes they publIsh the papers In any SUItable journal and then they republIsh 
them m serial papers themselves and send It to anybody who asks for them That 
practically comes to the same thIng 

Q. Don't you thmk then that If somethIng lIke what they do In th .. GeologIcal Depart
ment were dont! m the case of chemIStry It would be useful p-A. In geology all your 
problems are more or les8 Inihan in the mam In chemistry they would not be. 

Q. Most of them WIll beP-A. Not exactly If they are gomg to deal Wlth the raw 
materIal , • 

Q. You do not thmk then that thIS question 01 establIshmg the prestige of your 
department 18 of suffiCIent Importance to counterbalance the advantage of publIshIng In an 
establIshed Journal at home P-A I do not thmk 80 

Q If such a Journal were publIshed here, you Wlll make the man feel that he IS 
proud of belongmg to the chemIcal department and from the pomt of VIew of the Govern
ment the matter IS worth a good deal It means a great deal WIth regard to the qUalIty 
of the work done and also the fact that the man whIle he 18 on. leave would be thmkIng of 
hIS own Indian problems and the neceSSItIes of rus deparianentP-A I qUIte agree WIth 
you there 

Q There has been another proposal put before us that we should hke your oj,>inion OB. 
It 11 sometlines dIfficult to recrUIt for the Indlan department many of the promI8mg men 
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at home, They prefer to remaIn at home and they thmk that they would become P1't'si
dent of the Royal SocIety, Men 01 that kmd would not always book themselves for a full 
sernce. They ml~ht consider the posslblhty of comm~ out for a short whUe. Do you 
thmk that reCruIting would be faclhtated It there was a system of appomtment of the 
ASSistant Lecturer and Demonstrator class who could Ilbtain scholarships {or research m 
hela for two or three years. In the case of the Forests; Geology and subJects that are 
dependent on raw materials m the coun~ there might be some attraction to come out 
and do research work. Would It be. possible to attraLt men of thiS kmd for a central 
chemical def.8rtment m the coun<.ryP-A I do not thmk so. 

Q. Don t you thmk they would accept these fellowships and come eutP-A. They 
prefer to stay at home., 

Q. Do you thmk that they would rather book themselves for a full servlceP-A.. Most 
of them now come out on a two years' agreement. After which period they can return or 
be sent back. 

Q Does that dIscourage the men P-A.. Not in the least 
Q. Some candIdates have told me fhat they would not lIke tQ go out onlrobanon and 

be returned as fai1urIl9P-A. I have never known anybody who has returne . 
Q. Don't you thmk that a good number of men ought to be p-A. I would not care to 

an~wer that. 
S.". F. H Stewal't-Q You are a member of the IndIan EducatIonal ServiceP-A, 

Yes. 
Q. From what you have said to the President I understand that you are in favour of 

the locatIon of the laborlltory at some central place P-A Yes. 
Q You say that you would lIke to have It near some big manufacturmg centre. 

Have you any suggestIOns about thatP~. I should like Bombay or Calcutta or any other 
bIg manufactunng centre. . 

• Q. You stIll hold to< your opmlon of havmg one rather than threeP-A Yes 
Q With reference to private work your Idea IS that chemiSts should be allowed to 

undertake pnvate workP-A. Not If they are working m the central laboratory, unless 
they were allowed to do so by the head of the department.. If they were "Workmg in a 
college on their own account then they may be allowed to do private work. 

Mr. C. E Low -Q Is your work teachmg and the control of teaching or IS it also 
research P-A I do research m the ordmary way -

Q More or les8 on your own IDltiat,veP-A. Yes 
Q Have you got any research students P-A. I have got one at present 
Q. Is he domg post.,$raduate stru.dyP-,4 He IS an Honours graduate, hblding a 

UniversIty studentshr' .tie IS m the second year of his studentship 
Q. How many 0 these research students m chemIstrv are thereP-A. I think eIght 

for all subjects Including chemlstI-y a year. The stUdentshlps are granted by the 
UnIverSIty. 

Q. Is there any seminar work for the M.Sc. P-A We have not got the M.Sc course. 
We have an Honours course whIch corresponds to that 

Q Your subject IS now mainly educatIon and not chemlstu-yP-A I suppose it is 
really so. 

Q. About laboratortes do you know what the dyeing expert and the tanning expert 
are doingP-A. The tannmg man has no laboratory. Dr. Marsden did some work at 
Ban~ore Mr. Guiline is on actIve Serv1ce 

Q. Do you thmk It would be an advantage if all the chemists belonged to a central 
department'Of chemical sprvlce and thew serVICes were availed of from tIme to tIme ?-A. 
Yes. 

Q What would be 'the form of control P-,4. They would have to be under the head 
of the chemical de~ent. 

Q. Can you parallallt with any other Government service whIch you know ofp-A. 
I do not thInk so. The only mst&nce would be the Professor of Geology bemg loaned to 
the PresIdency College by the Geological service. 

Q W,th reference to reSleareb work you say that m co-oromating research work It WIll 
be necessary oarefully to aVOId the danger of sti1lmg mltIatIve and Onginallty by attempt-

• ing to dic1:ll.1e to the men doing research and the problems ther have to tackle. There 
is a lot of human nature m th,S business Do you thmk that frIctIon is likely to ansa if 
the Chief Chemist wanted to do a certain pi_ of l"'..aearch work in a college and. the 
college authorltilla thought that the matter trenched on theIr sphere too much?-A. I do 
not thmk SCl. At anv rata in the bIgger colleges, such as the PresIdency College, there is 
ample tIme for any 'man who wants to do research work. I do not think the teaching 
in mI. department encroaches on reeeareb.work. 

<J. That has not been the experience HI other previnoea. My personal e:<J?8rieJlC8 is 
in the case of the Central Provinces where the chenustry man h .. been complammg that 
he has no tIme for research work HI! saId ihat he had too much te.ehing ..r..rlr to doP
A. I cannot fllay the mm. thing here. I hava ample tIme for ~ work if I WIUlt to 
do 1t, if only you WIUlt to do It N.!'llestly. . . 

• Q. You saT that the Chief Chl!Dll9il should be allowed ""y full po ...... m. his._ 
department in lDltiatmg the linea of research both in pme and applied cheouat;r,y IUld 
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shc,uld be able to depu~ hIS aSSIstants to partIcular posts P SUppOSIng there IS a conflIct 
of 0vmlon between the head of the ChemIcal ServIce and the Board of StudIes whose 
opmIOn would prevail ?-A ObVIously the declSlon of the maJonty will have to stand 

Q Don't you thmk that the mdependence of the local chemIst would be much 
curtalledi If he were entirely dependent for hIs orders on the ChIef ChemIst P-A I do not 
thmk so, if you have got a reasonable man as ChIef ChemIst 

Q. Would the relatlOIIJS be adVlsoryP-A Yes 
Q Turnmg now to the AgrIcultural Department you have got now a large and orga

nIsed scIentIfic department. It has been put to us that there 18 more lIkelihood of over
lappmg between the work of a chemIst and a botamst m the same provmce than there IS 
likely to be between a chemIst m one provmce and a chemIst m another province. It was 
also put to us that the agricultural chemIst must have a dlstmct agrIcultural bIas That 
is to say to a certam extent he has to start hIS own problems and m order to do that he 
m"st have a faIr workmg knowledge of the provmce ht' IS servmg m and of the agri
culture of the provmce. That means a matter of very speCIalIsed expenence. In such a 
case how would you fit the lQsltlOn of the provmclal agrIcultural chemIst mto the 
central scheme ?-A I shoul consIder that a man should be loaned from the central 
department to the provmces He mIght already be there under present condItIOns and a 
man after allIS only capable of attackIng a certam tY,PB of problem, however good he may 
be Su,Pposmll' a man works m a provmce on certam lmes and comes to faIrly defiDlte 
conclUSIons m respect of that partIcular mat12r then It would be up to the other provmces 
workmg> on the same or SImilar lInes to utIlIse hIS services 

Q. Take for mstance the questIon of the botanist In that case a man works for a 
consIderable tIme In a certam place on, say, cotton. At present the same has been done 
In the cast' of sugar In cases of SImIlar problems ansln~ In dIfferent provinces mother 
parts of IllI~Ja the man mIght be utIlIsed. Would somethmg of the same sort do m the 
case of chemIstry ?-A. Certamly I thInk so. 

Q Would you put these men under the proVlnc181 authonhes or under the ChIef 
ChemIst p-A. I thmk It IS very dIflicult to generalIse. It depends so much on the partI
cuhr problem that he is attacking. 

f.l There are at the present time dIfferent types of cotton to be dealt WIth and the 
questIOn of SOlIs vanes from province to provmce If there was some headquarters officer 
who would co-ordmate the work of all: the vanous people would not that do P-A I should 
thmk so I thmk It would be dIstmctly advantageous 

Q. As soon as the research work IS completed the work would be passed on to the local 
people In the same way as the results of the central laboratory at PusaP-A Yes. 

Q For Instance the cotton speCIalist we have IS now located at Poona. Sugarcane 
research IS located at COlmbatore. Do you thInk that prmclple should be extended P-4 
I thInk that would be advantageous In the case of a large number of problems. That 
would be! cheaper 

Q Then as regarda the lmes to work to be'taken up would the funcinons of the Chief 
ChemiSIt be-mandatory or advisoryP-A I thInk they would be adVlsory to a Iars:e extent 

Q Supposmg you had a ""an who showed a tendency to fly off hIS Job, qUIte a good 
man, what would you doP-.A. If he shows more aptlmde for teachmg than for research 
then he mIght uselully be sent to a college 

Q You mean handing hIm over to the UnIversltyP-A. That would be more useful. 
Q. In the case of a large chemIcal industry m Europe where there is a bIg staff of 

chemISts, do you know how that sort of thmg IS arranged ?-A The only place I know 19 

the firm of Burroughes WeUcome & Co TheIr methodg are perfectly SImple They gIve 
the man the problem and he carrIes It on 

Q Who 19 to deCIde m such a caseP-A. The Manager or the ChIef ChemIst The 
general lIne on whIch the thIng would be done is determmed by the ChIef ChemIst 

Df'. E Hopl..tnson-Q. Assummg that a department of chemIStry were establIShed 
do you thInk that the JUnIor ranks mIght ~e 'recruIted from ~he IndIan smdents nf the 
UnIVersItIes P-A I thmk that is qUIte pOSSIble 

Q You thmk that the products of the UniverSIty will be witable'-4.. At least. 
some wIll be SUItable{ though not all 

Pf'esul.nt -Q Supposing the system of recrwtment were so deSIgned that the IndIan 
got a fau" chance of competItIon WIth the man appomted from home, do you think that 
we could get. a large number of men P-A I thmk the system would react very favourably 
on them I thInk the number will mcrease very largaly 

Q You remember the National PhYSIcal Laboratorv at home. There were a number 
oi JUnIur aSSIstants there who :lirst work a8 research students under duection. Would 
It be deSIrable to establIsh some such system m IndJaP-4 I think that UnIVerllIty 
research students should be sent out to do research for a vear or two before they go out 
Into the world, whatever theIr vocatIOn mIght be 

Q Do you agIee that professors to the chairs in the Universities mIght be appointed 
from the members of the Impenal ServiceP-A. Certamly. 
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Dr E. Hopktn.o ... -Q. I did not qUlte catch the reply that you gave regardmg the 
payment of fees to the profesSiors P Do you suggest that fees shoUld be paid by Govern
ment m respect of research workP-A. I think that the fees might be pooled and diVided 
an!'ong the members of the service. It would be a great incentive. A man wiI1 work 
bptter If he has got the Idea that he IS gomg to get some fees for the work that he has 
done. 

Q. I never heard of any such system as regards Government departments P-A My 
pomt is that It will act as an mcentive.. :J!'or commerCIal work you will get very much 
more out of the man rl he thmks that he IS ~olllg to be paid for the worli;. In Government 
sarvlce m the case of .1 Aalary rismg by Increments t.be man- knows well that hl8 pay 
is bound w mcrease In ~plte of hiS work. whether he does work or not But rl a system 
of tees ware establ1ehed there will be an mcentive to work. 

Q. Would not an adequate and steeply graded scale of pay and promotion entlrely by 
merit proVide suffiCIent mducemeMP-A. It IS ddficult to promote solely by ment The 
mpn are workmg on BO many dUferent hnes that It would not be pOSSible to adopt any 
Buch system of promotion. After all It must resolve Itself mto a question of promotion' 
by semorlty. It is ddD.cult for the head of a department to put a new man over a man 
of semorny. I know It IS qUlte a new Idea, namely of Government servants getting 
paid for work done but all the same I think n would'be advantageous. I was tlllnlung 
of Instances where the men get their pay and also get paid for the extra work they may 
do m the way of technIcal adVIce. That system has been found to work well 

Q. In reply to the PreSident you seemed to doubt whether men would be willmg to 
come to India from England on the research scholarshlpa and fellowshlpsP-A The only 
dlffi.culty that I had m mmd was whether the man ... ould be wilhng to cut himself off 
from the home Umverslty lUter haVIng come here and losmg tou\lh Wlth the Umvl!'l'
sliy and the professors wliom he used to know It would be ddficwt for him to obtam any 
arpomtment at home altel'wards. By the time he goes back hiS old professor may not 
be there and he Will haTe to work for some hme under the new man before he c',n hope 
to get an appomtment. 

Q. I am referrmg to men of the demonstrator and aSSlstant lecturer clats Do you 
not think that men of thiS cla8s would be glad to go to India for two or three years and do 
Bome work In new directions P-.4.. I misunderstood vou. I thoughll you meant prIOr to 
their gettmg a Jumor appointment. Subsequent to their holdmg It I think they will be 
very glad to come oUD and! do some research work m India 

Hon'blB Sir R N Mooker,ee.-Q 'Don't you thmk that 'the bar of the ProvinCial 
and Imperial service should be abolished P An Indian however competent he may be is 
appomted only to provmclal SerVIce With a limited pros:p8ct. Don't you think that the 
men should be on the same footingP-A. I certainly thmk that 81 man of equal ablhty 
.should get the same pay whether he IS an Indian or a European. 

Q At present a man cannot nse to the Imperial service however ableP-A. I know 
one case. There are IJlI!.ny hardships of course. I qUlte agree with you. 

HOfI'ble Pand,t M M. Malmnya.-Q. Do you know Dr P C Ray of CalcuttaP
A. Yes 

Q He IS still In the Provmclal Servu'e Don't vou think that it IS a discouragement 
to Indians of ability to be placed on a footing ddl'erent from that of Europeans m the 
Indian EducatIonal ServlceP-A. I thmk that given equal ability the man should have 
equal opportumties whether he is an Indian or a European. 

Q What Unlverslty do yOu belong toP-.4.. Manchester. 
Q How long did you stay there after takmg your degreeP-A Seven years. 
Q. Wha~ is It that you are teaching, theoretical or applied chemis!JryP-A Pure 

chomlstry. The new courses have been in operation for only about four years. We have 
so far had only three years of Honours students. Of course thQ numbers are very small. 
There was one In the' first :rear. He was engaged in research, and he has ~ne to the 
COlmbatore Agricultural College. From the second year one of the students 18 stall With 
me dOing research and the other man has gone to the Law College. Last year there were 
four One of them IS teaching Another has got a stpdentehlp at BangaJore and one.l8 
at the Law College The fourth IS employed at the Sandalwood factory at Bangalore. 

Q There is no proVISion for teachmg industrial chemistryP-A. No. 
Q. Do you think tlIat If there were such proVISIon a larger number of students would 

he attracted to the Universlty~-A. I do not think so because there are SO very few open
ings for hlghlv trained men on the SClenWic Slde. If a man ",ho has got a training in 
pure chemIStrY also gets a practical training for a yen or two then he would be a much 
b.ttsr man. The opportunihes are aV81lable but the students will not avaIl themselves. 

Q. Don't you t1imk that there IS much room for a more extenSIve appllcauon of the 
knowledge of fects and processes which are known P-.4.. I consider that they can be 
obtained by giving the man of pure science 80me training in the works. 

Q. DO you mean to say that to complete hl8 education in pure science, the man must 
go from the college to the works to see whether he can qualify himself for an industrial 

• careerP-.!. Yea. 
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Q Don't you thmk ~hatlou can provIde at least the prehmmary trammg In that 
duectlOn ail the college P-A do not thmk It would be advantageous. 

Q. I suppose that you are famlhal" wIth the system of mstructlOn ill chemIstry that 18 
unparted m Germany?~A Yes .. 

Q. They provIde for mstructlOn m apphed chemIstry ill the hIgher tec.hnlcal schools!' 
-A Theydo 

Q Don't you thmk that a slmtlar system could be illtroduced hereP-A Not at 
present If you tram half a dozen of these In chemistry you wIll not have the openings 
for them You lXlIlSt have the Industry first. 

Q Do you recognise the need for a large number of trained agrIcultural chemislll In 
thIS countryP-A I doubt If a l&rge number under present condItIone would be useful 

Q Do you know' that agrIculture IS m a very backward state at present compared 
WIth what It IS in Japan, Amenca and England?-A. I do not know enough about the 
agncultural problems 

• Q The YIeld per acre IS very much greater In those countrIes than It IS here P-A I 
have never studIed the agrIcultural SIde 

Q Leavmg aSIde agrIculture. do you know the progress that has been made m 
mdustrlal matters In dlfferent parts of IndIa P-A I have no speCIal knowledge 

Q Take the manufacture of medICines. The Bengal PharmaceutIcal Works are domg 
a great deal In that duectlOn and there 18 need fOI' a great deal more of expanSIon 
m that dIrectIOn. There IS espeCIally a great demand for medlcmes Don't you thmk 
that ~ou can develop pharmaceutICal works In thIS country ?-A Certamly 

Q Take agam the metal trade You have 81 good deal of metal trade m thIS f'ountry. 
Don't you thmk you reqUIre some chemIsts for the metallur'l'lcal mdustryg-A You want 
a certam number of chemISts but not 'Very many. In thIS pr%Idencv you could n .. t elJlploy 
mOle than one or two It would not pay You could hardly open' a laboratory when you 
could not get the students. 

Q. Rave you any personal knowledge why they do not lIke to comeP-A I know 
several cases They do not hke to work 1 !Ie hr,ul'S that ate nece"ary 'l'hey would have to 
start work at 6 o'clock m the mornmg andlwork h1l6 In the evenmg I have kno"n cases 
where posts that have been offered have been dIstInctly refused 

Q You advocate the estabhshment of one central laboratory of a hIgh da&.o Of 
COurse that IS very deSIrable. But don't you thmk that m VIew of the vastne~s (,f the 
country and the great number of problems to be solved you re"Ulre at least olle m every 
provmce P-A I do Ilot thmk so Not for purely research work 

Q Do you know that m Germany In all the hIgher technical schools It Is the 
practIce to teach the applIcatJon of partIcular sCIences -to partIcular trades?--A I am 
only speakmg of thIS preSIdency I do not thmk the conditIOns here have devf'loped to 
such an extent as to JustIfy such a course at the present hme. 

Q We had eVIdence from two gentlemen who gave eVIdence here that many of the 
mdustrles were 8uffenng for want of expert adVIce and assIstance P-A I am "JlealrIng 
purely from the chemIstry pomt of VIeW I am not sufficIently acquamted wIth ether 
subJects 

Q You refer to a scheme whICh you say IS very sImIlar to one adopted m 
Austraha. Could you tell us anythmg more about ltg-A. I saw an lrtlcle 1'1 .. Nature" 
wruch ~ave an account of the proposal to found a Central Research ]~aboratory m 
Austraha I bebeve they have already started work but I do not kncw the ('net elate of 
affaus 

Q If they have started, they have not been m eXIstence suffiCIently longg-A. No 
It was only about Ins~ year that they started 

Q You saId m one of your answers to the PresIdent that the ChIef ChemIst wllh the 
Government should be brought from England for short penods. Do you thmk you can 
brmg out a capable man for such a short penod P 

Pre.suU1IJt -A What we dIscussed dId not relate to the «hief Chemist. It was WIth 
reference to the aSSIstant lecturer and demonstrator class 

Ron/ble Pand.t 111 111 Mala'V'I~/a -Q Do you thmk/that the Ch,ef ChemIst should be 
enll'aged WIthout any reference to hme That wIll depend on the salary I supposeP--.4. I 
thmk he should be a permanent officer. 

Q At present a man IS brought out from England as a man'of conSIderable abIlIty. 
It IS found after a hme that he has dlsappomted those who engaged h,m. If he IS 
employed for a long tIme it IS ImpOSSIble to d,smISS hIm, but If he came out for a short 
term he can be sent back at the end of the perIOd The contract mIght be put an end to. 
Don't you think that WIll be a better system for the recrUItment d proCe!!Sor!! "--A That 
IS the system'tha! IS adopted at present in the EducatIOnal SerVIce 'fhe '",an climes cut 
for two years In the first..,nstance after whIch he may go back or be sent back. 

Q You havetsuggested the formation of one centrallaboratolJ. But there are a good 
many problems whIch reqUIre to be dealt wdh locally Don't you think the existence of 
a proVInCIal laboratory would be useful P Take for instance the cotton industry in 
Bombay. SpeCIalIsed problems relatmg to the cotton Indus~ mIght be more easily 
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dealt WIth m 8, central laboratory P-A. If lt IS a purely local problem that would have to 
be done on the spot. I do not see why they could not be done equally well In a central 
laboratory 

Q WIth regard to the system of fees that you have suggested, don't you thmk there 
18 a danger that the work of the professor IS hkely to be aftected by the system P-A As 
regards professors m colleges It IS a common thmg m England at any rate for the Jllan 
m charge of laboratorIes to be allowed to do pnvate work • 

Q Don't you thmk there IS a danger that the work of the professor ma' be .UI'ected P 
-A I know there IS always a danger. But I thmk the advantages outweIgh the d,s
advantages. I knO')17 there IS a danger. I have saId so 

AllDITIONAL WRIT'l'EN EVIDENCE 

(SubmItted after oral exammatlOn) 

I.-Note on the foTmt1ltwn of a Ch.emwal Deparfllnent for lntln.a. 

, Introduotwn -In consldermg tbe de~elopment of rn"dian mdustrles for wluch the 
assIstance of sClenhfic InveshgatlOn IS essentIal, one cannot but be, Impressed by the 
fact that the mam advances have been made m such mdustrIes as are de}lelldent on 
the mmeral resources of the country. Comparatively, lIttle development has taken 
place up to the present, wlthm the country, m the utilIsatIon of the other natural 
resources In seekmg for an explanation of thIS somewhat CurIOUS state of affaIrs, one 
cannot hut conclude that thIS IS due to the fact that the organIsed sCIentIfie and economIC 
researches of the GeologIcal Survey have, for so many years, been avallahle to the 
pu bhc. The more recently created Forest aud Agricultural Research DepartInents have 
been at work for too short a hme for theIr valuable mvestIgatlOns to be deeply Impressed 
on the mdustrlal development of the country and they have further suffered from the 
dIsadvantage that theIr work has not been suffi.cIently co-ordmated ' 

In order that full advantage may be taken of the great natural resources of IndIa, 
it would appear essentIal that a Ch.emwal Department should be formed So far as I 
am aware, there IS not In any country a departInent of the kmd contemplated m ~qIS 
note. In England there i!t a NatIonal PhYSIcal Laboratory, m AmerIca the Bureau of 
Standail'ds and m Austraha a ~heme for organIsed chemICal research has been formp
lated, but unfortunately the detaIls are not available More recently m.England an 
attempt to co-ordmate SCIentIfic research has been made by the appomtInent of an 
AdVISOry CommIttee of Reseail'ch. The appomtInent of an AdVISOry CommIttee m IndIa 
would be of lIttle use m the present undeveloped state of the country 

Up to the present, the investigatIon of the natural resources of India has heen 
spasmodIC. There was at one time a Reporter on EconomIC Products whilst occaSIonal 
use has also heen made of the Impenal InstItute In London. It ca.nnot be saId, however, 
the latter mshtute has on the whole proved to be of great assIStance. 

It has been generall'l recogmsed that for the mdustrial development of a country 
chemIcal supervlslon an chemIcal research is essential It appears to me that such 
aid can best be given In IndIa by the formatIon of a hIghly centralIsed department 
wOI'kmg m a Central Research InstItute. It wIll obviously be necessary to "have for 
certam subjects local laboratories, but these would all be conducted under the control 
of othe Central Institute Although at first SIght the Idea of a central laboratory and 
the centrahsation of the control of chemICal work In Brlush IndIa mI~ht appear to 
present objectionable features and to be hkely to mterfere With the orI~Inahty of the 
Inmvldual, I do not thmk that such would prove to be the case, and In mv opmion 
the ftl}vantages of such a scheme would outweIgh all the more apparent msadvantages. 

. (1) The imtIal expenses and the recurrmg expendIture on one mam research 
institute would be much less than for a serIes of small laboratorIes. The Central 
Institute could be very much more fully eqUIpped and staffed than rl several local 
laboratories were built. 

(2) A very complete reference lIbrary could he ma.intained. 
(3) The OpportunIty for dISCUSSIon of :problems would be of great value, a 

proper research atInosphere would result and thIS would proVIde an mcentive to work, 
which is at present lacking, 

(4) The work could be readily co-ordmated and all tendency to overlap would 
disappear. 

(6) The negative results of research which are very often of equal importance to 
future investigators as the poBltive reaults would be on ncord and would prove of 
considerable value. • • 

The formation of a Central InstItute would in all probability be op.-cl on the 
following (lrounda:- - . 

(1) That the province itt. which the institute was si~ated would !end to _va 
preferential treatInent in the in ....... tIgtliion of problems. Thl8 1S, I eODS1der, extnmely 
unlikely to prove to be the case if the Director of the depPrtment regularly to1ll8. 
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I If the mstltute 18 properly orgamsed and dIrected, the problems wlll be mvestlgated 
In the, order of theIr economic and sCIentIfic Importance IrreSpective of the prpvmce 
which they might most benefit 

(2) It may, further, be urged that the maJority of problems of eCOnOml() 
Importance can only be mvestlgated on the spot. With thiS suggestlon I entIrely 
disagree except In so far as It relates to agricultural problems and even With them It 
18 probable that much of the research could best be done m the Central Institute 

~3) It may be suggested that the subordmate staff would be mamly recrUlted 
locally, as the Indian does not, as a rule, deSire to work outside hiS provmce Full use, 
therefore, could not be made of the best matenal available To thiS dlflicult,Y I can 
ofter no solution except that I conSIder that "Ith the spread of educatIOn It IS lIkely 
to disappear 

It IS. of course, obVIOUS that all the chemlCal work In India cannot be centrahsed 
In oue laboratory Each provInce would contmue to have Its agl'lcultural research and 
teachmg laboratones, Its toxIcological and general analytical laboratories Further 
there would be the chemical laboratones of th~ 'Umversltles and Umversity Colleges 
(See below on relationship to other departments ) 

The Cen/Q'al Insfll.tute -The work of the Central Institute might be, perhaps, 
diVIded into the followmg general heads.-

(1) Inorgamc chemiStry I (4) BlO-chemistry 
(2) PhYSical chemistry. (5) Analytlcal chemistry. 
(3) Orgamc chemIStry. (6) AgrICultural chemistry. 

For conslderatIOn of laboratory accommodatlon and staff these heads would then 
be suhdIvlded as follows 

MaIn 8ub)eot Sub-head 

l. Inorgamc ehemi8try-
Supermtendent .• 1. (a) General morgamc chemistry 

(6) Metallurgy-
(I) Iron and steel 

(11) Other metals 
(hi) Metallography 

(e) Fuel •• •• 
(d) Glass and ceramics •• 
(e) Buildmg ami refractory materials 

CI. PhY8scai ~heml8try-
Supenntendent •• 1 (a) Electro chem18try • • • • 

(6) Testmg aud standardlZlDg depart-
ment • 

(e) Physloal measurements 
III. Organw ehemsstry-

1. (a) General organic chemistry Superintendent .• 
(b) Essential Oils • • • • 
(el Pharmaceutical chemistry 
(d) Oils, fats and waxes 
(e) Chemistry of IndIa rubber 

(f) Mineral oils • • • • 
(g) ReSinS and gams •• 
(h) Fibres, paper-making 
(1) Coal tar products-

(I) Dyes •• 
(11) Fine chemicals 

(I'l) Synthetic drugs 
IV. Bso-chemsBtry-

1. (a) Fermentation Industries •• Supenntendent •• 
(b) Medloal research 
(e) TannIng and leather 
(d) Foodstuffs •• 

V . .AnalytIcal chtmll8try-
Supenntendent •• 1. (a) Foods and drugs •• 

(6) Tonoology •• 
(e) Revenue and castoma 
(d) Mmeral analY818 •• 
(e) General analysIs •• 

J1 I. .Agricultural chemlBlry-
Bupenntendent 1. • • 
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It 18 proposed that the Central Insutute should ultunately be eqUIpped Wlth accom. 
modauon and staff buftiClent for the study 01 all the subJects enumerated above. III 
addJ.tlon to the laboratorIes at the Central InstItute, local laboratorIes wIll be necessary 
Jb. each provInce for the followIng subJects:~ 

(1) .A!;rtcultural chemIStry. 
(2) .AnalytIcal chemIstry 

In certaIn IndustrIal areas a speCIal testIng laboratory may also be necessary 
(i e., a metallurgIcal testIng laboratory In Bengal). ' 

It IS, of course, clear that the organIsatIon of an InStItute on the scale' indIcated 
above and the enhstmen t of the necessaI:Y staff could not be undertaken all at once. 
Further, It IS clearly deSIrable that an mstitute of thIS nature_ should be bmlt up 
gradually so that we may learn by expe:nence the most SUItable manner to organ18e It. 
It does not, however, appear to be necessary to walt for the creatlOn of a Central 
InstItute for the scheme to be inaugurated. There are In IndIa a consIderable number 
of chemISts and an effort might be made at once to co-ordInate so far as poSSIble th81T 
work I!.nd where necessary to suggest to tbem problems wmch mIght be usefully attacked. 

N OTJI.r-A oommenoement m thll dll'80tlon baa aheady been made a.nd a number of prob18l1lB an under m'9'.ltrl~ 
gabon. Furthe,. an lDY8Btlglltlon of tannlDg matenala 18 bPlDg made at MlQw. (This .... ork bamS 
1IIICIertaken uDder tho d"eDt1on of tholndllm MUlllb.ono Board ) 

The co-ordInatIon can probably be best done by o;;'e man and It mIght be desirable 
that once a year a conference of workers should be held to dISCUSS the :results so far 
obtamed and to arrange the dIstrIbutIon of the work for the following year. (Such a 
conference could be held at the tune of the meetmg of the IndIan SCIence Congress. 
ThIS would be all the more sUltable as It IS Bllg"gested that the p.roposed IndIan sectIon 
of the SocIety of ChemIcal Industry should also arrange to meet at th18 tune).' 

Sots h'J the Cenflro.l Instow.ts.-Accepting the Idea of a Central InstItute for India, 
muo!ll of the success of the department would depend upon the &lte wmch 18 selected. 
The chOIce of the site appears to me to be devendent on the three main factors:-

f
l) The utlhsatlon of eXIstIng laboratortes. . 
2) Chmatlc condItIons 
3) ProxllDlty to an mdustrIal centre. 

If, already eXlstmg laboratories are to be utIhsed as a nucleus for the department, 
only one laboratory can be conSIdered, I.e, the labo:raoory. at the Indian InstItute of 
ScIence, Bangalore The laboratorIes are modern, well-desIgned, well-eqUIpped and 
proVIded Wlth an adequate hbrary Further, they are also bUIlt to allow of readyexten
sIon 

From the pomt of vIew of cbmate, it IS unhkely that anytJnng more satisfactory 
could be found m IndIa. 

These laboratones are not the property of Government but there would probably be 
httle dlfliculty m acqumng them. 

We must now conslder the dlsadyantages of selectmg Bangalore as the site of the 
Central Instltute. In the first place, the mstltute would be sItuated m a NatIve State 
although the actual SIte upon whIch tbe laboratortes have been built was acqUlred by 
Government and IS now part of BrItIsh IndIa Secondly, the laboratory will be sItuated 
far from the industrIal centres of IndIa. Smce much of the work of the laboratory will, 
undoubtedly, be of a technIcal nature thlS must be conSIdered aa a very sertous cbs
advantage, smce the laboratory would get conSlderable tnspirauon from the close proxi
mity of f10Urtshmg mdustrIes. On the other hand, the comparatIve IsolatIon In Banga
lore would ensure that the laboratory would not, be unduly mfluenced by local 
surroundIngs but would exhIbIt an equal wIlhngness to attack the rroblems fotmulated 
by any part of the IndIan Empire. After a careful conSIderation 0 the matter, I have 
come to the conclUSIon that Bangalore should be selected as the Slte of the Central 
InstItute and if thIS were done, It would havlI the great advantage that It would be 
pOSSIble to commence work m the department immedIately, since the laboratones and • 
hIghly trained staff are already available. 

Re'latt.onsh4p oj th .. ~""'-' oj C~"" t» otlww tk~.-A matter of 
some ddliculty and one whIch would l'equire can.£uJ. oonsideratIon is the relationship 
which the n_ department would have WIth other departments It 18 obVlousl,. essential 
for the 8UOCess of the scheme that all chemISts m Government employ should belon~ 
to the new department. At first SIght, it mIght appear that such C8Jltrahsauon would 
lead to dlflicultIes. But I doubt whether 8uch would prove to be the case and any way 
It offel'6 !f!ry considerable advantages. . . . 

(1) The Agnculhlt'tll Deport ....... t.-The Agricultural Departments, m the maJonty 
of the provinces, already empl01. cheuusts and aesistant chemists. I have a~dy 
alluded to the necessity of provIding local laboratorlea for agrieul~ research !'IDee 
m many cases this subject must be invesugated on the spot. Further ~ SOI!'e provmc';8 
such as, Bombay, MadN&, United Provinces, etc., there are already m enstenee

ul
agn-

.cultural colleges. The postbon of ofticers amady engaged in aUch wort wo d.be 
15 
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unaltered except that they would become members of the- new department and would 
be de1;'uted by the DIrector to theIr partIcular posts. WhIlst fillIng such posts they 
would De under the orders of the DIrector of Agrrculture of the provmce, but the work 
WhICh th"y wO'lld und",take would be decIded m consultatIon wIth the DIrector of the 
ChemIcal Department, smce. he would be acquamted wIth the tvpe of work for whIch 
the officer was best-sUJted and for specIal work he would depute another or an addI
tIOnal ofhr~r l'hI'l would ensure that the officer concerned would only undertake the 
work for whIch h,S tastes and experIence hest fitted hIm. It would, of course, be hIghly 
undesIrable that there should he frequent changes m the departmental appomtments 
~mce m agnculture, acquamtance wjth local requIrements and condItions IS of suprem~ 
Importance 

FO'1'est Depa,.tment.-The mvestigatlon of the chemIstry of forest products would be 
one of the mam features of the Ceptral Instttute and hence a specIal forest research 
laboratory, such as there IS at present at Dehra Dun, would become unnecessary The 
problem reqUIring mvestlgatlon would be sent to the Central InstItute and would 
there be allotted to the most sUJtable man. For teachmg chemIstry m the Forest 
Colleges, an officer would be deputed ~y the DIrector 

Geologwal Su,MJey-The GeologIcal Survey of IndIa has at present a small chemical 
laboratory for analYSIS and research I ThIS branch of theIr acttvltles could be abohshed 
and th ~ work carrIed on at the Central Instttute 

M ~dtCi.l DepllII'tment -The ne~ department would overlap WIth the actIVIttes of 
the MedIcal Department In three 'branches-(l) analytIcal (2} teaching and research 
m medIcal colleges and schools of tr1PICal medIcine; and (3) med)cal stores. 

It has already been mentlone (see above), that local laboratorIes for analytrcal 
purpooes would be necessary In ~ ese the tOXIcologIcal and other analYSIS -at present 
cat'ried out by ChemIcal Exammers would be made. Such laboratorIes would be 
under the control of the DIrector o~ the department and It wrIl not be necessary for the 
posh to be filled by officers of th IndIan ,MedIcal ServICe The same a phes to the 
officers engaged m teachIng chemI try and conductIng bIO-chemlcal researc~ In medIcal 
colle.res The DIrector would dep"te officers to these posts who would then he placed 
und,,~ the orders of the PrInCIpal lof the college. It has already been suggested that 
the new central laboratory should hhe blo-chemlcal and pharmaceutIcal research depart
ments The new department would, of course, co-operate WIth the Medical Research 
CommIttee and InVestIgate such vroblems as they mIght suggest 

The Medical Stores afford a somewhat dtfl'erent problem and It mIght prove deSIrable 
that they should be IM't unaltered, the Central InstItute undertakmg any research that 
they may deSIre. 

Ordnance Depmrltml!lTlt -The Ordnance Department, at present, employs chemIsts 
in the CordIte Factory and for other purposes I am not in a pOSItIOn to Judge as to 
whether It would prove deSIrable that such officers should be mcluded In the department • 

, Speetal sm.~nf:l-fic offici1,I's.-Local Governments employ occasIOnally special scientIfic 
officers The need for them would cease, smce officers for any specIal InvestIgatIon 
would be deputed from the Central Institute 

Re1Je'TllUe Depatrtment a:niJ, C'UstomB.-The necessary analYSIS for Revenue and Cus
toms purposes would be made In the local analytIcal laboratorres alluded to above. 
ThIS would introduce m certaIn cases a conSIderable savIng In laboratory expenses 
All research work for these departments would be undertaken at the Central InstItute 

Educatwn Depart/ment -The relatIOnshIp of the new department to that of edu
catIon would be of specIal Importance, smce universItIes and colleges would be the 
traInmg ground for the future officers of the department A conSIderable number of 
chemISts are employed In the EducatIonal Department, and are In many cases teachIng 
and conductIng research In well-equipped laboratorIes. It must, however, be admItted 
that neIther the teachmg nor the quantIty or quahty of the research attaInS as a rule, 
II hIgh standard. ThIS IS not the place to dISCUSS the reasons for th18 The officers 
teachIng chemI~try in the Government Colleges would be appomted by the DIrector 
of the Department of ChemIStry and deputed by hIm to a partICular ppst, whrlst fillmg 
that post, they would be under the orders of the DIrector of PublIc InstructIon A 
scheme on these hnes has already been. worked to a hunted extent In the deputatIon of 
officers of the GeologIcal Survey to be professors in colleges, In Poona, Madras, and 
Calcutta The new scheme wrIl have the lreat advantage from the educatIonal POInt of 
VIew that officers could not be transferre from teachIng posts to the Inspectorate and 
further, in that It would be pOSSIble to mamtaIn a " leave reserve" so that when an 
officer proceeds on leave hIS post could be filled effiCIently whICh cannot at present be 
said to be the case . 

• 11' ... -The lame eonlld_boll appliOlIo 0_ employed m Ih. Kmlo. 
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Orga'11h.!atwn- tmd pay.-In order that the Department of Ohemlstry ma;)' be stail'ed 

m the best lIl&IlD.er posslble and further that officers once appomted to the departmenj; 
may not be tempted to reslgn, It lS essential that th& pay should be ade'luate and the 
condltlons of servlce satisfactory. I should recommend the followlng orgamsatlon and 
I'ay:-

Director 
.. Superintendents selected from olass {I) below 

Pay. 
llS. 

3,000 
2,000 

(I} Deputy Swp6r1Pl>tendents.-The officers recruited to this class should be 
e;raduates m honours of European or Indlan Universities with some years' experlence 
In research and who have shown themselves to be possessed of abihty for onglnal 
research. In addltlOn II aertain number of officers recrUlted to thlS class should nave 
had techmcal expenence. Pay Rs. 600-60-1,500 

(2) A.80Stant Supenntendents.-Officers of this class would be recrUlted from 
U niverslty graduates of ordmary ability. They would be utilised for carrymg out 
the routme work of the laboratory In exceptlonal cases' they might be promoted to 
class (1) Pay Rs. 160-20-300. 

(3) A8sostants -Officers of th18 class would not necessarlly be graduates. They 
would be requued for asslstance in routme work especlally m routl.I\e analytical work. 
In exceptlonal cases they mlght ~e appomted to class (2). Pay Rs. 60-10-150 . 

.A 81'6l1li11 Oif/c_an E"g_1'. Pay Rs. 600-50-1,500. 

Est_te of the cod of 'h. Department of Oliemultrll-8iajf at the Oentral Ifllhtute. 

One Dlreotor at Rs. 3,000 •• 
SlX Supermtendents at Rs 2,000 • • • • • • 
Fo)rty-one Deputy Snperiuteudents at RH. 500--1,500 
Forty-three Assistaut SnperintAndeuts at Rs. 160-300 
Forty-three Assiatants at Rs. 60-150 
One Engineer at Re. 600-1,600 •• 

lIS. 
36,000 

1,44,000 
4,92,000. 
1,"3,200 

61,600 
12,000 

Total 8,88,800 

No attempt ca;" be made to estimate the Gost of the menial stalf WlthOut a detailed 
plan of the mstltute 

Staff .n local ZabOll'atOMes and educatwnal lnstttutwm.-The cost of the stalf in 
local laboratones and educational mstltutlons would not be a new charge and need 
not, therefore, be consldered m thiS estlmate. 

Cost of the Ceflltral Insntute.-If the Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore, is 
selected as the site of the new institute, this mstltuhon would have to be purchased. 
I am aware that the cost of r this institution has been extremely and unnecessarlly hlgh 
but as part of the cost has been met by grants from the Government of India, these 
grants could be set off agamst the amount to be paid. I am unable to make any estlmate 
of the cost of acquiring the institute. 

Eallmat./I 90" of ... tendittg the prete .. ' "",ldlllg •• 

Coat of buildings 
C~8t of fittinga •• 

Total 

Annual ~8Ilt for stores, ata: 

SunoIlllJl'}' o/8fIIIJWI'Il1tvre.. 
Non-nctt.rnfIg. 

Coat of the Indian Inst.\nte or SciaDoe 
Coat of extensions 

N .. NCIIt'rItIg Clptlldatu ..... 
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The work of the departme~t.-As has already been stated, It IS ppoposed to concen
trate m a Central InstItute the bulk of the ehemICal~esearch work m IndIa The WIde 
scope of the work whliCh It IS proposed to undertake 18 clearly mdlcated by the suggested 
departInents and staff It IS not mtended that the wO):'k done m the 
department- should only be of economIC Importance, smce It 18 recogDlBed 
that what IS generally called applIed chemIStry IS only a branch of pure chem18try and 
that the development of the one IS bound to go hand-m-hand WIth the other It will 
be the aim of the mstltute to mvestIgate the uses to whIch the vanous natural products, 
morgaDlc and organIC, of the IndIan EmpIre can be p)aced; to HIlprote the quahty of 
the artIcles already produced from these products, to aSSIst m the estabhshment of new 
mdustrles; to assIst commerCIal firms m the solutIon of problems that they may encounter 
to test and standardIse instruments and to perform m general the work of the N atIonai 
PhYSIcal Laboratory m London, to aSSIst In SCIentIfic educatIOn by supplymg the 
ChemlBtry staffs of Government colleges, to tram research students; to aSSIst the 
MedIcal Department by the mvestigatIon of blO-chemlCal problems, to mvestIgate the 
problems of IndIan agrIculture 

There remam for oonslderation three other pomts -
(1) Under what condItIOns wIll the commerCIal development of the researches 

carned out by the department be undertaken? 
(2) Under what condItIons wIll p;l'lvate firms or IndIVIduals be allowed to utIlIse· 

the servIces of the department? 
(3) In what form will the work of the department be pubhshed? 

WIth regard to (1) the results of experIments would, as a general rule, be avaIlable 
to the pubhc In speCIal circumstances, Government mIght patent a process, the patent 
nghts would not be worked by Government but would be sold to some firm or mdlVIdual 

WIth reference to (2) the servIces of the staff of the mstltute would be at the 
dIsposal of any firm or mdiVIdual They would be reqUIred to pay for the work done, 
the results obtamed bemg confidentIal and the property of the firm or mdlvldual 

WIth regard to the questIOn of ,IlublIeation of the results of the work of the de'part-
ment thIS would take place eIther m a departmental Journal or through the ordmary 
SCIentIfic channels. 

SUTTIJ/TIAry 

(1) It IS suggested that the establIshment of a ChemIcal Department for Indu 
IS hIghly deSIrable 

(2) The necessary departments and' staff of such a body are enumerated together 
WIth an approxImate estImate of the cost 

(3), The sIte for a Central InstItute IS dIscussed 
(4) The relatIOnshIp between the new department and the present departments 

of Government is outlIned. 
(6) The work to be undertaken by the new department is summarIsed. 

ADDITIONAL WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

(SubmItted after oral exammatlOn). 

II -Educatwn and the Develoznnent of Chem.cal ZndmUu4. 

The developmrot of chenllcal mdustrles m India. wIll create a demand for hIghly 
trained chemIsts. It appears, therefore, deSIrable to conSIder what faCIlItIes are at 
present avaIlable for the trammg of the requlSlte staff and further what extensions 
are hkely to prove necessary • 

In so domg It IS hIghly demabIe that we should attempt to profit by the expenence 
gamed elsewhere It IS of course obVIOUS that the chemists willm the first place have to 
be largely recrUIted m Great Bntam but m the future thlB should not prove to be 
necessary If adequate opportumty for trammg 18 afforded m IndIa. The scheme whIch 
I advocate m th18 note should be Inaugurated subsequent to the mtroductIon of the 
varIOUS mdustnes, smce It 18 futue to create a supply before there IS a demand. 

It 18 extremely dIfficult to suggest the most satisfactory trammg for a chemIst who 
proposes to enter a chemIcal works and so far as I am aware no course meebng With 
unaDlmous approval has as vet been deVIsed 

In my opmlon the chemIsts employed m works can be dIVIded mto three maIn 
classes-(l) the research chemIst, (2) the chemIcal engmeer. (3) the routme analyst 

The edu~ahon of the type of chem18t reqUIred for class (3) offers httle dIfficulty and 
J'robably any uDlverslty pass student m cliemistry of average abIlIty can be tramed 

\In the works Itself to carry out the reqUISIte work. 
" This note is mamly conoerned With the extremely dIfficult problem of training 

chemISts belongmg to rlasses (1) and (2). 
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It must be admitted that it IS impossIble to draw any hard-and-fast 1me of distlnc
tlon between these two classes, m actUal works practlce they ~radually mergl' mto one 
.another, but from the pomt of VIew of trBlnmg It IS, I consIder, possIble to separate 
them. ., 

• The duties of the research chemIst m a works w.ill, In ~eneral, be, to improve the 
'processes m use and to deVIse new processes. He WIll mvestlgate the latter m the Iaba
xatory, m a small expenmental plant and finall~ m conJunctlon Wlth the chemlcal 
_gmeer he will mtroduce the process mto the works It 18 clear, therefore, that he lS 
employed mamly for hIS abIlIty as an mvestlgator, the actual detaIls of the operatlon 
on a large scale being entrusted t.o the chemIcal engmeer 

The I'equislte b'amlDg for thllt type of chemIst is, m my opini.on, already available 
In IndIa. He should be a unlversity graduate WIth an honours degree in chemIStry "ho 

.has done at least two years' researcli wOlk. I admIt that such a. chemlst when he enters 
the works wlll be of lIttle value to hlS employer and thIS fact should be fully recogDlsed. ' 
JIe should, therefore,Jor hIS first year be mamly employed m gettmg a thorough gl'asp 
of the detaIls of the 'VarIOUS processes In use, workmg through each process hImself. 
When he has done thls hIS serVIces' should be transferred to the laboratory and utlhsed 
in the SCIentific mvestigatlon of the works problems. It IS obVIously impOSSIble to 
foreLast the success or f81lure of the chemIst whlOh wlll depend solely on hls ability. 
I do not conSIder that the chemIst reqUIred for thIS type of work would benefit by gomg 
tl.rough the tralnmg afforded by an ordmlU'J' technIcal school 

The problem of trammg tlie chemIcal engmeer 18 one of much greater dIfficulty and 
the only satIsfactory solutIon of thIS problem whIch I have seen 18 the one suggested by 
Mr. F H. Carr of Nottlngham. It IS, I thInk, gene'rally agreed that the chemIcal 
enginaer should receIve the ordmary ttammg m cbemlstry, physics' Imd mathematIcs, 
.such as the honours chemIstry graduato recelves. The real questIOn at Issue is, how he 
may also obtam an adequate knowledge of engmeermg. The s'peClal trammg in the 
techDlcal schools has not on the whole proved successful and in place of thIS thil scheme 
.suggested by Mr. Carr would appear to be worthy of very careful consIderatIon. 

As IS well known there IS a conSIderable demand for small Cj.uantltles of fine 
-chemicala and pharmaceutIcaL products and m view of theIr vanety, It IS not as a rule 
remuneratIve for ordinary works to undertake their manufacture. Mr. Carr suggesta 
that the chemical manufacturers should combme to start an InstItutlon in which these 
producta should be manufactured and sold. This mstItutIon would be uhllSed for the 
trammg of chemIcal engmeers who would prepare the various producta on a commerClal 
scale. ~hey would m thIS way become aCCJ.uamted with the various processes used m 
works Thev would at the same tIme receIve mstruc~on m the general prinCIples of 
.engmeering practIce, strength of materials, machIne drawmg, etc The course would 
extend over three years and since the mstItutIon would be m " measure self.s~portIng 
ewing to the sale of Its' produots, it is proposed that dunn!!, the second and third years 
the students should receIve a small salary Jlrovlded that theIr work was satlsfactory 

It IS clear that m Iniha such an institutIon would have to be maintemed by Gov-
1Irnment. Its growth would be gradual, pa ... ptUlU with the development of chemlcal 
mdustries It would be most advantageously located near the Central Chemlcal Labo
ratory of the Department o. Chemistry, the forml'tIon of which has been advocatod in 
-the previous no+e This would possess the advantage that the large scale apparatus 
would be available to the researcli department, whIlst the students undergomg trammg 
would greatly benefit by hvmg in an abnosphere of chemical research. 

The new mstItutIon should be under the control of the Director of the Departlnent 
of Chemis~ and not under the Education Departmen~. 

Summary. 

1. The questIon of the traming of chemists who will be required for the new 
ohemical industrIes is dIscussed. 

2. It is suggested that the works chem18t can be divided into three classes. 
3. A SUItable method of trainmg for these three classes is outlIned. 

WlTKBS8 No. 210. 

lb. N. HAUSSKANN,' M _ger A.ka Sligar W MI:. and Dt.bllery, A.ko, Gmajii'tr& 
• """'tnce. 

WBl'lTIIN EVIDBNClI. 

While feeling highly complimented for my nemmation br. the Go.....mment ot 
Madras, to whom I h.esten to tender my most ~cere th~ks. It is not WIthOut ~ 
8lderable dlffidence that I presume to gi ..... ex~ol\, to my news en suc:h ~~f..~~ 
as my limIted experience Of about twaive yeam has enabled me to ~wre .~~---.. • 
'peopie and plaees of the northemm~ corner of the Madras Presideacy. 
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Cap"") 

Govemmen' 
88I1ltanoe. 

Of course, I do not pretend to grapple WIth all the questIons nor IS It e;l<pected of 
me, but even the few that I propos~ to deal wIth, can at the most be done only super
fiCIallyand the VIewS on the subjects are far from bemg exhaustIve or authontat,ve I 
Wlll sunply give my observatIons whIch my acquamtance Wlth these parts has afforded 
me, for what they are worth, meanwhile reallsmg how very far-reachmg and emmently' 
unportant the vanous ISSUes mvolved m them are. There can be nothmg new or 
revolutlomsmll' m these suggestlons I make but proceedmg, as they /ire, from a 
foreIgner, SWlSS as I am, they may claun the ment of bemg ImpartIal whlCh It IS my 
best effort to be. 

lt serves no purposes to mdulge m dlscussmg whether IndIa IS groWlng ncher or 
poorer or tryIng to apply any tests by way of examples from other countnes and 
mstltutmg any comparlBons, for IndIa IS a country of a umque character, full of para
doxes and puzzles, so much so, that the labours of anyone trymg tQ mtroduce anythmg 
lIke reform on a umform baslS, are foredoomed to {allure, however, aSSIduous and smcere 
they may be. OondItions In IndIa are substantIally durerent from those prevailmg In 
any other country In the world and m IndIa Itself one races features m one part whICh 
are so totally dIfferent from those of another, howeve'r adjacent It may be, that one 
who forgets that he 18 dealIng Wlth IndIa ,md Ind,alls IS sure to make a mIstake To 
be more exphClt, what holds good In Bombay WIth the hIghly enterprISIng Parsee 
hardly applIes to Madras in SpIte of the wealth;r Chettl Unless one d,ves deep and 
studIes the habIts of the people, theIr long-standmg customs, trad,tIons, prejudIces and 
princIples of hvmg, he cannot succeed m formulatmg any OpInlOn. Commg more dIrect
ly to the provmce I have to take Into accOlmt, It IS well known that the GanJiim d,strict 
IS the most backward of the Madras PresIdency and I WIll not be very much mIstaken If 
I call It one of the poorest. ThlB provmce IS peopled by IndIans of whom the Unyas, 
notOrIOUS for all that makes for the absence of anythmg hke enterpnse, form the maJo
rIty Wlth hardly any of the more advanced races of India to set an example or create a 
sense of enterprIse or develop the mstmct for busmess. HItherto It had been able to 
attract the not,ce of II< few enterpnsmg Europeans among whom I must mentlon Wlth 
great respect, the name of the late F J V Mmchm, Esq., my quondam Prlnclpal, who 
made the Aska Sugar Works and Dlstlllery what It IS. Even h,s hfe-long labours m 
these parts only succeeded parhaIly, for the ryots who grow sugarcane today are not 
more enhghtened and more pushful than theIr forebears half a century ago 

A few other mdustnes could have also been brought mto bemg, though on a 
modest scale, If there was suffiCIent imvatlve and finanCIal support. So long as the 
people entertaIn the tune-honoured ways of reCeIVIng any new enterprise Wlth perfect 
mdifference and scanty response, matters cannot of course Improve M;r own experIence 
convInces me that any new scheme Wlth nothmg but the hopes of ralsmg the nccessary 
cif,tal In the d,strlct Itself for ItS floatmg IS doomed to failure The people are not at 
a tramed to t'tUst themselves much less others and until the splnt of greater confideJlce 
and co-operatIon is generated the State has to undertake the IUlt,atlve duectly or m! 
dIrectly even m tbe matter of small mdustnes. As matters stand, such of the mmor 
~ndUBtnes m the d,strIct are mamly worked WIth borrowed cap,tal, In most cases at very 
hIgh rates of mterest, whICh spells. sooner or later, cel-tam..J,UIn to the enterprIse, spread
Ing dIscouragement hke wildfire through the people Tne unportance of unmedIate 
legislatIon by the Government agamst the poor labourer fallmg a prey to the avarICe 
of the greed;r moneylender cannot be overrated, and to save the sItuatIon of the poor 
workman It IS not too late in the day for the Government to take the question m hand 
~nd enact a law of usury penahsmg the charging of mterest at more than, say 12 per 
cent per annum . 

The State ought, m the first place to do all that hes m Its power to free the mIser
able workman from the grlp of the sowcar before It can expect to reVIve mdustrIes 
whIch have become defunct for want of finanCIal auvport or foster new industTl98 Wlth' 
the necessary capItal. Th,s could be done only by stimulatmg banking facihtles and In 
thn connect,on the actIvity of the Government in encouragmg co-operabve 80cletl98 
might prove benefiCIal. 

Considerable unpetus could also be g,ven to new and eXlstmg industrIes in this 
distrIct by a branch of a bank beIng opened at Berhampur WIth tne object of glvmg 
finanCIal aId to enterprise on the secunty of landed propertIes, plant, forest and al!"'lcul
turnl produce, etc I understand tbat the Bank of Madras has unfortunately discontInued 
lately granting loans In these parts on the secunty of t'8nglble agricultural produce 
and this has greatly embarrassed the local trade. ~ • 

The aId of Government bv supplymg the 'necessary machinery and plant on the 
hire purchase system and sometImes WIth part of the sbare capital to enable the concern 
to work Wlll be of greet advantage. As regards the nature Alf supervlsion for the perlod 
dUrlng whIch dl!'ect assIstance lasts, it WIll be best If It IS placed In the hands ot 
Dlrectora of Industries fQr each Provmce WIth theIr AdVISOry Boards who shall exerCIse 
direc~ control over the management of industrIes so concerned Wlthm theIr respeCtl" 
areas. 



U ntu. the' people are educated to a greater sense of mutual trust and .the sp1rlt of l'toneer Iaoton ... 
enterprIse IS. at least partIally developed, the, Government should take the read In 
everythmg to make the people mterest themselves in the mdustries that can successfully 
be raIsed m thIS dIstrict by the openIng up of pIoneer factOries. The G<Jvernment 
should of course exercIse great caution before openmg any pIoneer factory. It should 
have the best expert adVIce based upon thorough enqUIry Into all the local condItions 
and, In my OpIniOn, the management of anJ" pIoneer factory should be In the hands of 
a really competent busme~sman who has In the first place the full success of the concern 
lit heart. 

I oonslder it deSIrable that as soon as a pIoneer factory has proved to be worked 
profitably, It should be handed over to private enterprise. 

WIth regard to sales agenCIes or commercial emporia for the sale as well as the Sale. 0sen .. e. 
dIsplay of products of mmor and unorganIsed cottage mdustnes I would suggest that 
BJ?8Cl&l stalls should be estabhshed under Government supervIsion in the markets of 
bIg towns, such as the New Market in Caloutta where the articles would be exhIbited 
and offered for sale both wholesale or retail, and thus find buyers. 

From the experIence I havel.had by VISIting a great number of exhIbitions, big and Ezbilntion •• 
small, m London and elsewhere In Europe I am not m favour of grand, elaborate ~xhi-
bitlOns for IndIa but I am mclmed to thInk that f01: the benefit of the mdustrIea the 
Government should encourage the holdIng of exhIbItIons of moderate scale and popular 
m characte\', say one mdustrlal exhIbitlOn flVery alternate year In one of the PresIdency 
towns, would be suffiCIent, and In order to attract the greatest number of VISItors from 
all parts of IndlS, the G<Jvernment should lnduce railway companies to grant concession 
rates as low as possible. 

I regret to say that nothmg has been done In thIS district to improve the/labourers' Ind .. tnaI. and oth .. 
effiCIency and ekill. I conSIder tbe best way for improvement In thui directlOn would be loboola. 

. to have the youths from the labouring classes graduall;r trained by estabhshinlf model 
workshops m dIfferent centres of th,S dlStrIct. These mIght be under the supervISIon of 
the mUniCipalItIes or unions 11.9 the case may be and placed under the control of the 
Dlrector of Industries WIth his AdVISOry Board. BoJ"s who are deSIroUS of hIgher 
traming and who prove themselves to be competent should be sent at Government 
expense to the mdustrial school whioh should be estabhshed i~ one of the centrea of 
our provmce and controlled by a D~rtment of Industries. 

For the future development of industries in th,S PrOVInce I am of opmion that there om ... ! organiaafaon. 
should be an Advisory Board pre&lded over by the Director of Industries. The AdVISOry 
Board should conSIst of a number of bUSIness people such as 1I1ill proprietors, managers 

~ 
and engmeers carelully selected from the dIfferent parts of the province. I think the 
DIrector of Ihdustries should be a member of the Indian Ci~l Service; preference 
should be gIven to one WIth good commercial and industrial knowledge. To form an 
Imperial Department under a smgle head havmg under him a Director of Industries in 
each province would be a step in the light direotion, 

Under the present educational conditions of the country the medium of industrial Indualn&l and trade 
and commerCIal intelligence to be effective must be the vernaculat of the people. In JOumall 
the dIstrict of Ganjiim, theIe 1& a successful vernacular weekly, the II Asba ", published 
at Berhampur Tills being the only paper in the d'StriCt, it would be advantageous to 
substantially hell.' the paper, also supplying auch information as the Government may 
deem fit through lta DepartInent of Industries 

Apart from the mam Ime runnm~ from Calcutta to Madra!! and the small 26 miles Bad",,.lIIdfoo.do. 
leeder line from Naupada to Parlalnmedi th~re are unfortunately, no other railway 
faclhties In the district and I hold the view that the lack of lIght railways immensely 
hampers the development of local Industries. I would strongly urge that the construc-
tlon of the lIght railway from Gopalpur to Russe1lkonda VIa Aska and Sursda which has 
been surveyed about two years ago should be taken on hand WIthout any delay as this 
hne would greatly facilitate the speedy and reglliar transport of industrial and a~-
cultural produce from the mtanor to tho m81n line and the chIef sea port of this district. 
Besides the proposed railway line would have a beneficial effect on the Aska sugar 
industry. as the output of su~ar would be greetl'V increased if cane 'could be brought in 
from more dIstant parts. The working power" of the ABka Sugar Works is greatly 
hampered for want o' quick locomotion. It is also very desirable that the buildmg of 
the bridge over the Mahanadi at Aska should be taken in hand as early as possible 1lo 
improve the trafliC"from Bellugunta to Aska .... 

The shippIng of produce from Gopalpur to IndIan and fOreIgn ports 18 almod at a SIuppmg fNiplo. 
standstill omng to the sca:rcity of tonnage and the prohlbI1 •. ve rates of freight now 
ruling. I am. unable 1lo suggest any remedIes but gIve the above as a mattar of 
information. . 

In the mterests of industrial development in the district, I am. of opinion that In - ~ . 
order to obtain a greater quantIty of raw products such as sugarcane, !>emp, oil~, 
eto., it is of the utmost im~ce that any wasta land in the Goomsur diV18lon available' 
for cultivation should be made use of. but I und8l'Stand that the present forest roles 
stand in the way of ecquinng waste lands by the poor depressed classes. 
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ThousaIUls of acres of such land remam at present unculbvated for the sun pIe
reas0!l that when t~ poor ryot IS applymg for suell land he IS not able to pay the value
of the forest glowth standIng! on the land, as fixed by the Forest Department. 

I would strongly suggest that the restrlotlOns Imposed by the Forest Department 
on the acqUlslhon' of waste lands be removed altogether and the land gIven to the 
mtendlng cultIvators free from all lIablhtIes, except the Government assessment ot 
land revenue. Regarding the forest growth found In the laids proposed to be gIven iIo 
the new ryots, the Forest Department may be adVIsed to arrange at theIr own cost the 
removal of the supergrowth to the nearest market for dIsposal 

The suggesbon herem made IS calculated to lead to a stroong development in the 
mdustrlal and economIcal condItlOn of the otherwIse backward people, who mIght find 
theIr hvelIhood m the indIgenous agrIculture and thus be spared from the mIseries of 
emIgratIon 

I have no complamt to make regardmg compehtlOn by jail mdustnes 
As Manager of the Aska Sugar Worka and DIstillery, 1 am actIvely concerned In 

the sugar mdustry whIch, thanks to the tImely help rendered by the Government, In 
Imposing countervalhng dutIes on foreIgn sugars, has been saved from ruIn and It IS most 
deSIrable that more stnngent measures should be Imposed after the terminatIon of the 
war on the Import of foreIgn sugars to protect the mdlgenous sugar Industry. 

WIth regaid to the qualIty of the sugarcane cultIvated m these parts, I have
indeed felt the need of Improved cult,vatIol\ The opemng of an experImental farm 
seems to me to be a necessIty of the first order I would therefore, suggest that a 
small model fann for the exhIb,t,on of sugarcane cultIvatlOn on an Improved baSIS 
may be establIshed somewhele near Aska 

Should th,S suggestIon be gIven effect to, as a corolhry ro It, I would next suggest 
that sugarcane' seedlings of an Improved varIety may be supphed to the ryots free of 
cost on a hmlted scale for sometlme till the new inSpIratIon gains ground 

The ,Present war has told us the lesson that Ind,a has been dependmg too much on 
the Continent of Europe for the Importabon of paper of cheap quahtIes and I am of 
oplnlOn that there are peat pOSSIbIlItIes of increasing the output of such papers In th,s> 
country . 

As far as my knowledge goes there IS no suitable wood to be got from the Jungles of 
these ~arts whICh could poSSIbly be turned mto wood pulp for the manufacture of 
paper, but there are ot~r raw materIals Wh,Ch, I thmk, couId be made use of BS a 
workable subStItute, such as the waste product of the sugarcane, known as Me~asse, 
whIch WIth an admIxture of bamboo, I understand, could be converted mto pulp SUItable 
for the productIon of packing and ordmary wrItIng paper for which there is always a 
ready market 

Of course the quantIty of bamboo obtamf.ble at present is limIted and a start could 
only be made with a pulp' factory of a moderate scale, Dut, If the Government were pleased 
to take the neceSBary step. by adVIsing the Forest Deparbnent to start at once extendmg 
their bamboo plantatIons, I feel almost conVInced that wlthm a penod of five year" 
thIS suggested new Industry could be conSIderably extended and a SUItable paper mIll 
added to It as a profitable concen!. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 24TH JANUARY 1917 

S ... F H Ste1J)a~t -Q You say you have been about twelve years in the Madras
Presldency?-A Yes, only m Ganjam 

Q. All the time at Aska?-A Aska and Gopalpore 
Q Ha.ve you been longer than that In IndIa ?-A I have been m IndIa altogether 

15 years. , 
Q. You say, "I understand that the Bank of Madras has unfortuna.tely d,scon

tmued lately granting loans m these parts, on the securIty of tangIble agncultural 
produce, and th,S has greatly embarrassed the local trade." Is that oorrectP-A Yes, 
that is true I have informatIon d,rect from Gopalpore It ooncerns mostly the 
hemp business 

• Q You don't know It from your personal knowledgeP-A I have a certam amount 
of experIence of the hemp busmess for two years • 

Q. Have you asked for aSSIstance from the bank and been refusedP-A. Not 
personally, but I know certam people who have trIed ro get advances and have beeD 
refused, 

P~e.ulent.-Q Do you know whethl'r the bank may not have had other good 
reasons P-A. I don't see why ; it was done formerly; only SIDce last year It was 
l'plused. I don't see any reason why Hemp has a value; there 18 no fear whatever 



MadN.s-

Q, :Therc. .lui.s ·b.!len r~'c~nf;ly a sudden ",nd Vlole,u' dtange hi the ~lie .af.. lo~ai 
propucts of·thalt ,kind.- Do ~u thInk the bank had other. persona1 and specmc:tea:. 
Bans P-A~e value oj. :&emp to Rs. 60 a candy If jhey gave 50 pat cent JJ; would. be 
somethinlr- • 'l .' • < 

{;, .. F. H Ste'WaTt ...... Q. Is there a bran'ch of the Bank of Madras ther.eP-lt. In 
the olden flm~s, there was. '" branch In Berhampur ; ,it was stopped -

• Q. There are no banking faCl4tles at all P Are there no banks P-A No hub 
absolutely in our q18trlct.. • • 
.. Q. You mllke a suggestion "Wlth l'!lfer.ence to the pubhcatlon of a commel'Clal a.nd 

,~ 'mdu&triailll.formation m a local vernacular paper; has that paper got a large clrCUlatlOn 
do "1DJl3lY people read ltP~A. Among the Unya populatlon It is the only paper they 
have. It has a circulation of perhaps 2,000 caPleS , I am not positive on th~ pomt 
It is the only paper we have; the only one that 1& read among the Urlyas. 

Q Then you refer to> the restrlctlons jmposed by that Forest Department in' ~egard 
to tile acquisltlon of waste land. Is there much of that land ;in your d18trictP-A. 
I would say no less than ten thousand acres " . 

'Q. And you. think that the Forest Department"'should remove the Buper-~rowth 
themselvesP-A QUIte so. Take the case of Russellkonda, the waste land there might 
be 30 or 40 miles from Russellkonda The valu$ of the scrub is the same .aEr at Russel1~ 
konda It is no use to the man who wants to buy It, as the bandy hIre would be 80 

high that it would not be of any use. It would be too high roo buy unleRs he went mtcl 
the hands of the money.lender. ' 

Q .• You mean the eulth'ator cannot alford to pay for the land, with this sUller. 
growth on itP-A. I am convinced he cannot, because it lS ,mostly land cultivated by 

• the poor!lr classes.' 
.' Q. Is there much emigration from your districtl'-A. Yes, we ha.ve hetween 

· fifteen ro twenty thousand coolies who go to Rangoon everv year ~ 
Hon'ble PanO,tt M. M Malav,ya-Q You say that the <, ryQts who grow suga .... 

oaJie today are not more enhghtened and more puahful than then. forebears half a 
cen~ry ago." Has there been any spread oi eduoatll'n ~ong the~P-A, Absolutely 

·none. ' 
Q. '£hey have not been touched by lt~-A. Not at all 

· Q. Do you ascribe thetr backward candlnon to the want of educatl0nP~A. Yes, to 
A certam extent. Education would he benefiClal to the r.yot, because he would have 
more confidence. Now when we adVise hIm, he won't believe us, as he d18trusts us. 

Q. You say, "The people are not at all tramed to trust themselves, much leas 
others, and until the spmt of greater confidence and co-opera.tion. IS generated the 
State has to undertake the Inltlative directly or indIrectly, even in the matter 'Of 
small industnes" What means do you thmk will be most effiCient; do you·thmk 
the State should encourage Industries by supplying machmery on the hire.purchase 
systemP-A I am Incllned to thmk that by helpmg the smallermdustrles by supplymg
m4ohmery . 

. Q. And you suggest that bankmg faClllties should be increased by co-opera.tlve 
.oClebes being extendedP-A. Certamly, yes. 

Q Are there no co-operabve societies in your dtstrictP-A. They have started 
recently, but among the Uriya. classes it will take time -
• Q. Do these co-operative SOCIeties help agricultunste only or industrialists also P-
A. I think it is more agriculturists . 

• Q And you want similar faolhties extended to the men 8Ilgaged in industriesP-
,N,.Yea, the small industries. . • 

• . Q. Is there any arrangement for supplying yarn or raw material to these smalI 
industrlalistsP-A. The f,!reater part IS going to the man who supplies the money •• the 
,owcar: . 

Q. Is it the soW('ar who performs that function at presentP_A, Yes, he is the 
medium., '. 
· Q. You think that if then were NI-operative acicieties who took up that function, 
theT "",,,Id supply material cheRp to the manufacturer, and 80 help them betterP
.J!" 'll this could be done it would be a great advantage to the small industrialist. . 

.. Q You have S\l~~ted a brant'h of the bank. at Berhampur; do you want a 
"~ftl\ .. l> 'hf tI, .. Bonk of Madras, as it exists, or do you want • branch that. will advance,. · ~0Im" to industries on the secUrity of their bUlldin~, maohinez:v and stocksl'-A. I, 
Jim nQt llBrtreular that it must he 1he Bank 'Of Madras. unless the Bank of Madras 
woflld: cOme to certain tt-rms that they would give loans 'On landed property. Formerly" 
.hev jl8VII'(1)ly On aari .. "ltural produl'9, but it would be mu('b better if tbe bank ('Quld 
.r.e indu(,M to help industrialists by giVlng l08nor on landed property and plaD~. • •• 
" . Q. Yoo. think there is'mcre room for industrial development in YOUP dls1rict if 
,1lwiu~ fadlities were in(,l'Maed P-A. It would belp to • cettsiA ~t. • 
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Q Yo\/. reco~end the eeta]>lishment of an mdustoal ~chool ;;-oneo o£ thll. centres 

of your provmce. llon't you thInk your dJ.StrlCt 18 lug4 en{Jf]gh to hllve one mdUlltrlal 
school' for Itself?-A. I am more 1ll favour of a central school on Ii largp'scale. If you 
have a school on a moderate scale, there will be difficulty'in geltmg first-class teachers 
whereas If you ha~ an IndustrIal school In a central place.- you could get superI~ 
teachers • •• 

Q. In addltlOn to that, as a feeder to. tha.t well-eqUIpped central school would 
you also recommend the estabhshment of an IndustrIal school of a more ele:nentiuy 

type m thIS dlstnctP-A. I would prefer to see one at Aw, a small- workshop where 
they could start carpentry a.nd mechanICS, and If there are pupIls among them you. 
could Judge If they were capable, a.nd help them to be admItted m a bIg mdustrlal 
school .. • • 

q Do these works take In these boys as apprentlcesP-A. We take of course, but 
now It IS very dIfficult to get apprentIces, because there IS very httle IndustrIes at all. 

Q You don't get educated boysP-A No, It IS dIfficult to get them. Is not the 
knowledge of EnglIsh WIdely prevalent in your dIstrictP-A. Ahnost none. Among 
our workmg classes there are none speakIng EnglIsh, all speak Unya 

Q Among the IndIan tradmg commuruty P-A Mostly the Telugus. 
Q. Those who do, do not possess a suffiCIently hIgh degree of knowledge to benefit 

by lectures In EnglishP-A. I don't think they would. 
Q You speak of the dIfficulty whICh the depressed dasses feel in acqurrmg waste 

lands; are these waste lands allowed to remalU fallow, and not gIven to those "ho 
apply to lease themP-A. Certamly they are gIven, but afterwards the man hllB to pay 
the Forest Department for the super-growth on the land, and the poorer classes cannot 
afford to do It SometImes It comes to Rs 150 and 300, whICh he cannot pay 

Q. You want these lands to be gIven on better termsP-A Yes, mostly to the 
J'oorer classes. 
, Q You thInk If such leases were gIven, emIgratIon would be somewhat dImmishedP 

. -A. Yes, I am convlIlced, because many people among the cooly classes don't want 
to go, but are forced to go, because they cannot find employment at home. 

Q. You apprehend: that after the war, the Import of foreIgn sugar WIll create a 
, dIfficulty for indIgenous sugar p-A. I am afraid yes 

Q Apart from the sugll'estlon that some protectIon should be given to IndlgenoWl 
sugar, have you any other suggestIon to make to ward off the eVIIP-A. I think the 
import duty should be maIntaIned anfl also mcreased We cannot compete Wltli 
foreIgn sugar 

Q. You. also suggest that sugarcane seedhngs of Improved varIety should be 
supphed free of cost to ryots ; do you think they WIll cheerfully receive these seedlmgs 
and use themP-A Not at the begInnIng, because he is so accustomed to hIS old style 

'. that it WIll only be gradually pOSSIble to induce him to take it. 
Q. Do you think popular lectures would be of a.ny benefitP-A I am more In 

favour of an expenmenta.1 farm to show the people how to Improve sugarcane cultI
vatIon. For msta.nce, If the present type of cane IS kept for 12 to 15 hours, It starts 
to ferment In MaurItIuB ca.nes last two or three days and don't get spoIlt at all 

Mr C. E. Low.-Q Do you grow very much cane yourselfP-A. We don't cultI
vate any cane ; we buy the cane from the cultIvators and advance them money at 
the begInnIng of the plantIng season We help them as mllch as we can W e glv~ 
them adva.nces and charge them only 6 per cent Interests We fix the rat.>, am! If the 
man does not wish to gIve the cane, he is free to use It for Jaggery. We pay such 
rates that the cultIvators come to U8 qUlte readIly. . 

Q What rates do you pay for the cane 1'-A The present rate IS Rs 6-13-6 per 
thousand' pounds 

• Q How much IS the local YIeld per acreP-A I could not say exactly. 
Q How many tons a day is your factory desIgned to crush P-A We can work 

d811y about 120 tons in 24 hours. 
Q. Are you a. lImited companyP-A. No. a prIvate concern. • 
Q What mIll have you got ; how many rollersP-A We have no mih ;. we have 

the dIffuSIon system; the German a.nd Austrian system. • -
Q What extractIon do you getP-A Do you mean the percentageP-A By ilOIl. 

In'" It out, no sugar remaInS In the cane there mIght be a small percentage When the 
ca,';e is boiled out there is nothing left. 

Q Is your local cane hIgh quahtv cane or a thin caneP-A Thin calle 
Q Do they manureP-A Not sufficiently_ Tbat IS whv It would he better to nave 

a model farm to show them what manure to use and how mu~h 
• Q What is the manure they useP-A All OIl cake 

Hon'ble 81/1' R N Mooker,ee.-Q You said the Govemm~nt should hav~ dJr~ct 
control. what sort of direct ~ontrol do vou melln P-A For In.tsnce, If an. mdu.h-Ial 
QIltlcO'In' h89 taken machlDelY or plant 'on the hire-purchase syst .. m, 8S lang as- the 
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machmery is .not. pa{d f~f", the lhrector 'Ill Industrfe .. should have '11. oert~m control' 
oveJ" the:concern, t~see th~ ilie !llant lS' p:operly, kept, and not destroyed.in any way, 
and that-.. verythmg lS lU worlung order. -

q -Not. mterlermj! Wlt].' the busmesa part of ltP-A. Not the buslness part, on1y 
to l18e that everythmg 1lI properly managed. 
r Q. Wlth reference to 'your complaint" about the Forest llepartment, have. you 
",'<,1' referred ·the matter to the Agncultural DepartmenH-A. Not up to now. 

Q Nor to the Forest DepartmentP~A. No. 
Q._.Nor to any local officerP-A. Not to my knowledge j I don't thmk so. 

<Q Hon'ble S,.,. Fazulbkoy Cu'l"l'tmbJloy.-Do you thlnk that If mollel farms' are 
e&tabhslle., by Government, the cultlvators will be able to take up all these thmgs and 
plant Just hke the model farmP-A. It will take some tune at the begmnmg I don't 
thlnk the cultivators wul adopt the system at first j it will take some years We 
mluld mduce some of the leadmg ryots who are a little more educated to explam 
matters to the others and show them 

i Q Don't you think it will take a very, very long timeP-A. I thmk it would be •. 
maliel of a few years' time 

Q. Don't you think that the chlef dlfficulty wlth regard to the sugar industry j ill 
that because the land is so much wVlded up, there lS nQ direct control on a big plece of 
land. Do you think If these lands were brought under direct control and they grew 
the oune accordmg to a scientific process, &.nd got for the factories the quantlues they 
needed, that they would then be able to compete with foreign sugarP-A. I aon't £b.ink 
;t IS possible, not in our district. -

Q Supposmg lt IS l!.osslble, and Government get the landP-A. That woula be a 
great advantage. 

q. Don't you think that would be the only way of successfully competing with ;rava 
sugnr P As you know the local produce in India has only been from 10 to 15 tons. 
,vh,le tha~ of Java sugar was 40 to 60 tons, so lt IS posSible to compete with them if the' 
augar Wa& of the best quality and It could only be grown if there was a big plantation P 
-A. I agree Wlth you, but I am afraid we cannot oompete with Java sugaJ: I am m

ehlled to Deheve that Java IS more favourable for cultlvation The cane grows bettei 
there. I don't think you oould ever get a big area iogether for cane cultivation. 

Q. Supposing Government, under legislalaon, took the land, say 5 or 10 thousand 
acres, don't you think that would be 'he best way, If we want to stop foreIgn sugar r 
or do you think there is no possibihtyP-A Of course the more cane that could be 
oultivated in India the better it would be. 

Q. Then you say about your sugar, .. I understand that the Bank of Madras has 
un!l.rtunately dIscontinued latelygrantmg loans in these parts. on the security of 
tangIble agrlcultural produce" Can you gIve us an instance of this; why have 
they stopped thls ; have they suffered any lOBS P-A I think it is mostly owing to.. 
the war. I don't think they have lost anything 

Q. I suppose it is only a temporary measureP-A. I thlnk they might give it ageia.· 
I am posihve that the Bank of Madras never had any lose in our district. 

Q. You 88;) you obarge only 6 per cent interest on the mUII_.,. you "d>ance ; how 
do you fix the pricesP-A. At the time when we are startmg sugar we call all the ryQts 
together and have-two or three meetings, and we make them offers. They make Ult 

counter-offers ; we diacu8B matters until we come to terms. 
Q. You h their prices before cultivation is done, or when the cane is readyP

A. Whf'lll the cane is ready. -
• Q. Are there any instances in which they were sold to outsidersP-A. No, the ryot 
has opuon to give the cane to us or mill it himself and turn it into jaggery. 

Q. D:» you think that by the co-operauve system you will be able to do betterp..... 
4, I think it. would be beneficial to the ryots. 
• Pf'tMdeftt-Q. nave you a.ny difficulty in recoftring your moneyP-A. We ve~ 

.often ha.." dlfficulty. but we are very lenient to them. We don't press at all for our 
money and aVOid Court (' ... sea and give th<nn time, and help them another year. We 
help as much lIS we possibly can . 

• H",,'ble Sir 1'1JI:1Jb1wy Cvrrimbll"Y.-Q. You think that the Director of "Indus
trips should ba a member of the Civ1l Service: don't vou think he should have two 
or three ~rs lIXl'erience before he becomes Director Of IndustriesP-A. I think an 
India.n CIVl1 SeM"II'e man, who has experience in Customs. Should 'be able to tab up 
the wmk Jle would 'be preferable, and very aoon he could pick up the wmk. 

Q. Don't you think that eftD an Indian Civil SerriIl8 m .... should have two 01' 
three yean' experience~. It is not absolutely essential. -
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Q. You say there IS a paper, the " Asba ''', tha:!; should be,'asslsted by Goverll
ment .. By w,/J.om IS thlB paper conducted, is It a commerClal paper?-A. No, It IS a 
general paper; It con tams any httle artIcle whIch mterests the Ul'lya populatIon. 
The people are very backwald Ii they got news about mdustrIal busmes~ It would 
'help them a httle. • 

Q, Is your sugar sold m thIs part of the country only, or m other parts of IndIa 
as well?-A Only m our dIstrIcts; we sell SOme to hIgh-class Hmdus m Bombay. 
Our sugar IS absolutely pure; we don't use any refining drugs. 

Q Do you think before the war It was a payzng concemP-A. No, it was not 
Q After the war wzIl It be a paymg concem ?-A ProvIded the zmport duty is 

maintained If thIS IS abohshed We wzIl be losers. 
Q Do you thmk' thIS small duty will protect you when large quantities can be 

shIpped easIly and freights go downP-A MY opmlOn 18 that the duty should be raIsed. 
Q Suppose the present duty is kept as It IS, and at the same tIme suppose freIghts 

go down after the war, and there IS ease m gettIng shzps, to brIng Java sugar here, do 
you thInk you will be able to mamtam. With th,S duty, the fight agamst foreig'll 
sugar, 'lYlth profftP-A We will be able to have moderate profits 

WITNESS No 211 

Ma MOTHEY GAliGAlLUU, Secretary and Treasurer, the Kri.hna Jute and 
Cotton M.lZ, Company (Ltmttal), Ellore. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

. Q. I, 2 and 5.-Labour and capItal are the two difficult Items that always stand 
in the path of industrial enterl,lrlses m IndIa It was found very dIfficult to raIse the 
capital for startmg ollr Jute mill Industry on the Jomt stock system, and only a small 
sum was subscrIbed for after a deal of tozI and trouble. The maJor portIon was sub
scrIbed by myself and my famIly, and It may not be :presumptuous If I state that the 
jute mill owes ItS el'Istence to my brams and It IS the pIOneer mdustry on the jomt stock 
system m these parts To encourage such mdustrIal enterprIses, Government must 
Ieserve some lunds m the mdustrlal commerCIal or a~Icultural banks to faclhtate 
the organIsers and -promoters of such mdustnes m taking loans, when reqUired, free 
of mterest or on some nommal mterest, to be repaId on some specific dates. It is for 
want of such finanCIal aid from Government that zmportant mdustrles mIserably faIled 
aIter they have come half way, perhaps sometzmes at the stage of InCeptIon Itself. TIn 
.the. mdustry stands firm on Its own ground, Government should supply raw products 
of Jute purchased under Its agency, and under the dIrect supervlBIOn of the D,rector 

Q 8 -PIOneer mdustrles go a long way to encourage the capltahst to mvest hIS 
dead stock on some great enterprIse to the mutual advantage of tlie capItalIst and the 
labourer abke. Such IndustrIes WIll serve as famine-rehef works also After the 
Govemment have receIved back the money so financed on any mdustry, when the 
Industry IS absolutely free from all lIablhties and encumbrances, any capltahst Will 
come forward to take It. I know man,Y expenmental paddy and indIgo farms having 
fazIed for want of financial aId from puvate or Govemment agencies, whIch would have 
otherwlBe :6ourlshed eveD had a _co-operahve socIety propped them up WIth funds In 
season 

Q. 22 -Research IS ur~ently required In the d,rectIOn of dye-stnffs, and It is 
advantageous to have proviSIOn for research for such speCIal subJects in the UnIted 
KIngdom at the expense of the State, m VIew of the prohIbItIve prIce of dye-stuffs now 
ruling the IndIan market owmg to war. 

Q 25 -AgrtcUZturaZ and forrest lfIJM)ey is necessary to ascertain what agrIcultural 
products are necessary for the development of IndustrIes: whether jute can be exten
SIvely !\'rown In the soIls of the Kistna and GOdavarI dIstricts, whether the soIls are 
congemal to the In'owth of jute crop:-Beed& and expenses for cultIvation and jute 
cuttmg experiments bemg supplIed by Government. 

For jute factorIes, bobbms wlll be largely reqUIred for which there IS specia( 
wood At present. bobbins are made in Japan and zmported to Caloutta. SanIple of 
dIfferent sorts of wood grown In the forest reserves of GodaVarI, JUstua and V Izagapatam 
distrICts ma,. be collected and sent to experts In Calcutta or Dundee for opinion 
a6 to what wood will suit and stand for bobbms on jute spmning machmes _ 

Q 40.-Jute grown in Government agrIcultural farms for experimental or industrial 
purposes must be sold to jute mIlls In the PreSIdency at cost price or at favourable 
rates 

Q 41.-lndustrlal development IS not progressing satIsfactorily just at present 
in spIte of vast resources avaIlable in India owmg to heavy land taxes, water taxes 
and ground-rents. The land tax must be reduced, water-tax on mills (jute industrIes) 
be cancelled; ground must be left free or some nominal ground rent be levied to enable 
the capItalIst to fioat the industry with immunity. 



Q ·43.~There are,'at present, only three Jute mills JJI. this PresIdency, one managed 
by the South IndIan Industrials, ChittIvalsah, VlZagapatam !hstrIct~ ~other known 

as the KrIshna Jute and Cotton Mills Co., LimIted, Ellore, a JOint stock 'Company under 
.my . management as Secretary and Treasurer of the concern. We get alL our Jute 
from up country markets, other districts, and presIdencIes. The lute crop is not 
largely grown m thIs dlstnct as the ryot IS always used to grow only staple food crops 
though there IS every facIlIty ta grow Jute on a large scale To eneourase the ryot 
to grow Jute, the only mducement IS to g,ve out waste lands for experImentmg thereon 
'WIth lute crops free of taxes, or for nommal rent, and water tax free, or better still. 
if such lands are kept under the control of the State Jute cuttmg experiments should 
be made by responsIble officers of Government of the rank of Tahsiidar or Revenue 
Inspeotor. It is only m thIS way that Jute can be grown m thIS dIstrict by the Gbvern
:ment to the advantage of the Government and the encouragement of the land holders and 
n,IlI-owners. 

Q 49 and 60 -Day schools have been opened, but the workers, who are illiterate, Tniomg of labour 
cannot be induced to attend schools systematIcally m spite of many facilItIes o'pened out Imd aupomllon. 
:for them. Such day schools will be useful for the loung operatIV8f> of industries I:f they 
are pltLced under the control of the Department o. IndustrIes, as the operatives benefit 
mOI'e by' mdustrlal education than the mere study of the 3 R's 

Strikes among mIll hands are every day occurrences, and for regulating labour 
atnkes, the PolIce Department may be ordered to post a Sub-Inspector and a batch 
(If constables to VISIt each mill once m the morning and once in tlie evenins- to watch 
the movements of the workers, and to take prompt action in regard to any d,sturbance! 
lIkely to crop up detrimental to the interests of the industrIes We have had many 
tltrikes m our Jute mIll~, and police 8ld could be had only after a good deal of 
correspondence. It was a day after the fair that the pohce aId could be secured. 
In Calcutta, Police Inspectors walk round the Jute mills dally to see that the workers 
behave pronerly, and cause no strIke nor any trouble MagIstrates and 'pohce officers 
take no not,ce of the complaints made by mIll owners, and hence labou:!," strIkes are 
common In this place. When the Government are levymg large land, water, and 
income-taxes fl'()m the mill own,ers, I thmk it IS theIr bounden duty, as pubbc servants, 
to look after tlie safety of the industries, and punishing the strikers and rIn~leaders. 
The Government seem to suppose that it lB not theIr duty to safeguard the mterests 
of the .ndustrles which alone contrIbute the hon's share to the natIonal and Government 
wealth, next to agnculture. 

Q. 64 and 65 -The law must be unuorm for every province, that none but lllooha..i..l 
qualIfied mechanIcaL engIneers must be put in charge of boIlers and pnme-movers ..... gm .. ". 
The present. set of mechanIcal engineers are mere a, Ii, c, darlans, cannot spell words, 
and cannot put two words grammatically to~ether. It must be made compulsory 
that a student who WIshes to studv mechanIcal engineering should be' at least a 
matriculate of anyone of the IndIan UnIversIt,es With suffiCient knowledge of English. -

Q 67 -An AdVISOry Board, conSIStIng of the head of one of the leadmg industrIes ,'!fttOtol O'S-
in the Presidency,. is necessary. ti .... 

Q. 60,-'l'he office of a Director of IndustrIes is a sheer waste of money.' Hee is 
(lnly a figurehead, at present, With practically no knowledge of \11y industry whatever. 
Such a man is only a clog in the wheel. . 

Q. 70, 71 and 77.-Experts m anyone 01' more branches of industries ma,. be TealmiaaI",,4 
employed by the State for each Provmce. They should Vl8lt such \,laC88 where their :;::""-_ 
services are reqUIred to enhghten those interested m starting any Industry With the p&Itm • 
benefit of th81r technical and practical study and experIence, and to aId tboun in 
every pOSSIble wav in startIng the industry successfully. Such experts will be paId 
by the Government of each province, but the parties that seek the expert adVice 
must bear the travellIng and other charlres of the expert Provmcial control will be 
-qulte .ufficient. If necessary the techmcal and scientIfic experts may be permitted 
to study condItIons and methods of other countries. 

Q. 19.-Reference lIbraries are absolutely necessary for studying the various aspects __ h-.80. • 
of industries materIally and financially and every province must be provided WIth 
works of reference for experts and organisers of industrIes to study whenever necessary. 

Q. 84, 86 /Jftd 86 -Industrial and trade journals are necessary for the mssemin!," o..oom-I 
iion of oommeroial and industrIal information, 8lI.d these journals, though issued In 1111~ 
Enghsh, must be translated into the vernacular of each province and distrIct and such 
translation. publIshed m the District Gazettes. . 

Q. 98.-The 'Present rate of railway freight is simply exorbitant notwiths~ding Boilwa7 .... p ... 
the dearth of waggons at eaeh station on the Madras and Southem Mahratta Railway 
11llt'. • .... oil.ta ..... 

Sidin28 from the main lines must be provided for each jute mduslrv to DI ' ..... 

'Prompt receipt and despatch of Coal, oils, jute and the ex~ort of bales. Unless facilItieR 
f"r traffic are made, the trade will -be paralvsed. and I have a~dy exn~ m~ 

... iews in a t'ommunication to the Secretary of the Railway ~rd, Simla, Oil the dearth 
~f wa~DS which it may not be out of place to quote hen briefly. 
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" '~ Our commerClallnterests In thIS part of the PresIdency are more or l~ss dependent 
'On the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway Ellore 18 an Important traffic statIon 
on the hne RlCe and gunny bales are very largely exported to the southern d,strlCts 
and to Malabar by the Madras and Southern Mahratta RaIlway and South IndIan 
Railway 

Of late, there has been a regular deal th of waggons at th,S statIon WIth the result 
that thousands of rlCe bags are allowed to rot m and out -of the railway statIOn, m 
mOUl.taln heaps, el<posed to sun and ram The Madras and Southern Mahratta RaIlway 
could not meet the demand, because they are managers of narrow gauge 

When the lme was under State management, there was no such complamt and 
wag~ons were available at all tImes over and ahove the requIrements so much so that 
the commerClal or mdustrlalmterests of th,S part of the PresIdency were never at stake 

From our eve'7. day experIence of the raIlway systems, we are of opmIOn that the 
management of raIlways by the State IS more advantageous and conduClve to the 
best mterests of the commercIal community 

The management of the narrow gauge and broad gauge being now m the hands 
of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway 'they are unable to adjust one WIth 
the other, and hence theIr InabIlIty to manage the hne, and provIde waggons enough 
to carry on the traffic of the broad gauge Hence the neceSSIty for transferrmg the 
broad gauge to the State management where the treatment wIll be more hberal. There 
will then be no dearth of waggons, no inconvenIence to traffic, no damage to merchants, 
and the State along with Its people WIll enJoy many years of prosperIty as before " 

ConcessIOnal rates must be allowed accordmg to the extent and importance of traffic 
of eaoh statIOn, as these are allowed at present only to seaport statIOns entaIlIng upon 
the merchant additIOnal heavy expense of paymg from the seaport statIOn to the place 
of destmatIon. 

DistnbutIOn of waggons IS not properly done by the Madras and Southern Mah. 
ratta Railway as statIOns of mmOl' Importance are gIven more than the reqUIred number, 
whIle those of greater Importance have not been gIven even the required number 
Hence the congestIOn of traffic on th,S lme Under the State mana~ement, I am sure 
such irregular and unequal dIstrIbutIon of wag~on would never be permItted 

Q l1~ut<3 ... ilIwStry.-For encouragmg Jute industnes, the first Important item 
to be looked to IS to get the raw matenals m large quantItIes in and near the mdustnal 
area At present we are gettmg the stuff reqUIred for our Jute mills from Cuttack, 
VlZianagar and other d,str,cts at great expense All th,S can be aVOlded if jute ,1$ 

grown extenSIvely side by SIde WIth paddy crop To encourage the ryot to grow Jute, 
Government may be pleased to grant waste lands to the ryots, free of land or water tax 
for experImental purposes, or open experimental farms at the expense of the State 
to grow Jute and sell the stuff to local industries ,-

lute fl"owong laM. -Kolleru lands in the Klsma d,stnct are always under water 
unfit for growmg wet crops. But jute IS largely grown m the valleys of HugH and 
Brahmaputra In knee-deep water. Government may be pleased to experIment WIth 
Calcutta Jute seed in tbe flooded areas of Kolleru on the same methods and pnnclples that 
it IS grown m the valleys of Hugh and Brahmaputra in Calcutta After the jute has 
been removed, Government may allow the ryot to grow any second crop paddy or other 
wet crans, if he chooses Th,s WIll certamly induce the rvot to grow jute in large 
quantxties on the Hooded areas of Kolleru • 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 24TB: JANUARY 1917 

Hon'ble P",nd.t M M, Malaviya -Q When was your mIll startedP-A. Ten yeaH 

ago Q Has it been giving you good profits dUrIng these years P-A. I have been getting 
profits dunng the last two years. 

Q. Why dId you not earn any profits in earlier yearsP-A. Owing to the dearness 
of jute and the cheapness of gunny. • 

Q You suggest that in order to encourage such industrIal enterprises Government 
should reserve some funds in the mdustrIal, commerClal or agrIcultural banks WIth a 
VIew to offer facilIties to the organIzers and promoters of mdustrIes for takInI!' loana 
free of interest or at a low of interest, to be re-pald on some speCIfied dates Is there 
any bank in existence in your dIStrIct to help industriesP-A Only the Madras Bank 

Q. You want an industrial bankP-A Yes, WIth cheap interest on the securIty of 
building and machmery of the mill 

Q. Have you got any co-operatlve rredit SOCIety in your districtP-A. No 
Q. Not even oneP-A No. 
Q Not even to help agricllituristsP-"A No 
Q Excellt this branch of the ,Madras Bank there are then no other banking farili· 

ties in your districH-A. No 
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Q. Have,you not got any wood In your dIStrict which you C'an suggest for the mahng.-
of bobblnsP-A No The }'orest Department must help us. J 

Q You say Industrial development IS not progressmg satisfactorily owing partly to 
heavy land tuesP-A Yes 

Q Is the land tax pressmg heaVily upon the agnculturlstsP-A Yes 
Q. You thmk that m order to induce cultivators to grow Jute land should be given 

them free of rent?-A. Yes. I mean waste lands. 
Q Your remarks don't apply to land generallyP-A No 
Q You don't wish that ryots should grow jute on land's on whlCh they sow food crops, 

but you suggest that they should grow jute on waste landsP-A Yes. 
Q And If they were given waste lands on easy terms would you inSist on their 

growmg Jute only, or would you leave 1Ihem free to grow whatever they hkedP-A. No. 
I would inSist on their growmg Jute only. 

Q. Would you hke the Government to mtroduce some compulSion I;egarding your 
own busmessP-A No I say this only to Improve the Industry, because It is a useful 
industry 

Q. You say your labourers do not attend the day schools that have been opened P-A 
That IS a very great drlliculty 

Q How many day schools have you got thereP-A We have g6t one factory school 
Q And your labourers don'if take advantage of ltP-A. No. Even If. you give 

them penCils, slates, papers, etc., they won't go. If you press them they stay away. 
Q. Can you tell us why they don't go to the school p-A. Because they don't care for 

It Tbey want to get money only. 
Q What is the Instruction that you impart in your scholll P-A. There is a compul

sory rule that those who work- In the morning should attend the school half a day in 
the evening. • 

Q. But in addition to reading, writing and arithmetic, do you teach them anything 
connected With the industryP-A We teach beys who are below 14 years of age read
mg writing and arithmetic. The ooys who are below 14 only attend half a day ip the 
factory. 

Q Even the boys who are below nine don't attend the schooIP-A. No 
Q. WhyP-A. I do not know 
Q You say that 1ll Calcutta Pohce Inspectors walk around the jute mills daily 

to see workers behllove properly and clIouse no strike nor any trouble. Is this statement 
based ou what you have seen or on what you have heard ?-A. I have never seen it 
pel'sonally, but I hea.rd from the engineers of the Calcutta mills. If you say anything 
to the coohes they will go on strike and that IS the drlliculty In labour 

Q. Is thiS dlfnculty growmgP-A Yes 
Q Is there emigration from your dlstrictP-A Yes Moreover, these people a.re 

not dependent only on mllis They go away to the agrlCultural busmess or some other 
busmess 

Q But many of them migrate outside your distrlctP-A We imported at first 
from Calcutta aud other places, and we taught our people and they lea.rned everythmg, 
but they a.re now going away though we pay high salari.,s. If we say anything they 
strike 

Q. Is that not a healthy sign P They want to be treated betterP-A We pay them 
better and we treat them better also Whatever they want we ought to give 

Q You are not able to tell us why If. you treat them better and pay them bette" 
they should not be wllhng to serve P-A. If you remove the leaders the labourers will 
strike 

Q The lubourers.as a body a.re not to blame but some few men among themP-A 
Yt>s 

, Q And they do It for their own selfish purposeP-A. Yes. 
Q You say that the Director of Industries is only a figure-head at present With 

practically no knowledge of any industry whatever You. don't suggest 1Ihe aboh~on 
of the post, but you want a better manP-A. They never adVise us nor show us anything. 
Industrial men should advise us when we go wrong I have neVt'r seen the Dlrector toU" 
in my district. 

Q. Or anvm his 8ubordlllatesP-A No. 
Q You suggest that ex~ en~ged by Government should vislt s.uch places wh~ 

their services are required and 8ld in every poBBlble way the starting of mdustrleB 
euccessfullyP-A. Yes. . ' t Id 't be 

Q. In view of the slow ~ress of En~hsh education 111 your d,strlC AY 1 
('_nbal that these exp<>rts-should talk to your men in the vernaculsrP-. .. 

Q. And the vernacular onlyP-A. Yea. I 
Q If they don't know the vernat'ular, they will not be able to help?''''WpeoPl e 

1Ilueh~-A EYf'n if th .. y ST"f'Ilk in En!!li.h. it ~1I be irsnslatt>d to the peep e. eon '1 
• want him to put us in th .. right path. 
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Q. You say that the present rate of raIlway freIght IS exorbItant and you advocate
that the State should take up the management of the Madras and Southern Mahratta 
RaIlway Smce when has thIS company been m management of thIS !meP-A SInce 
su: years Before that It was m the hands of the Madras RaIlway and their manage
ment was ~ But after the Madras and Southern Mahratta RaIlway came they never 
supply us waggons WhIle the Bengal-Nagpur RaIlway supply us any number of 
waggons, Madras and Southern Mahratta RaIlway never supply a sufficIent number of 
waggons 

You say from your everyday expenence of the raIlway system that the management 
of the raIlway by State IS more advantageous to mdustryP-A. Yes. Tiley wIll gIve us 
any amount of facIlIties The raIlway companies would not allow us to bUlld any 
godowns nor would they supply even tarpaulIns We asked them to permIt us to 
construct our own waggons and sheds near the raIl way station Btut they would not 
allow I asked them to allow me to run my waggons on their Ime, but they said that 
the IndIan RaIlways Acts dId not allow It We saId we would buy waggons and 
make them over to the raIlway in order to provIde faCIlIties for our goods But they 
refused 

Q What State RaIlway have you had experIence oiP-A We had> the East Coast 
RaIlway and we h~ none of these dIfficultIes Now we have Madras ana Southern 
M'8hratta RaIlway and they are narrow gauge people and they cannot supply waggons 
Bengal-Nagpur RaIlway IS supplyIng any amount of waggons 

Q You also thInk that there should be better rates gIven to you m comparIson to 
seaport statIOns P-A They 4lre always gIVIng concessIOn rates to seaport stations. 
Elfore ~s midway between Bezwada and Cocanada, but Ellore has not got conceSSIOn If 
they gIve concessIon to one station they ought to give conceSSIon to other statIOns also 

lIon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy C'//1"/"1/mbhoy -Q What wages do you pay to your labourers!' 
-A A female lIlbourer gets Rs 3 weekly, a weaver gets Rs 5 a week and a spmner 
gets Rs 3 a week An ordInary cooly workIng m the mIlls gets As 6 a day We pay 
anna 1 and pIes 9 to young boys below 14 years A man gets As 6 and 5 durmg culh
va tIO'll seasons 

Q Do you think a man who works in the field at As. 6 wul be wuhng to go and 
work m the factorIes at As. 7 P-A AgrIcultural work can be done by anyone but not 
the mIll work 

Q Are your workers cultIvators of your own dIstrIcts, or labourers imported from 
other places P-A They are ordmary cooheS' 

Q Suppose they go on strIke and you close the mul for ten or fifteen days WIll they 
come backP-A They won't care and they go to the town and work there. 

g. Is your factol'j' a lImIted companyP-A Yes I am Secretary and Treasurer. 
We are workIng on commISSIOn system and our comIlllsslon IS 9 per cent on the net 
profits earned by the company 

Q Do you want Government to purchase Jute for youP-A No We want to 
introduce Jute cultIvatIOn. The Idea underlymg my suggestion IS to grow jute under 
Government supervlSlon and to sell Jute at cost prIce and we wul buy jute 
from Government because our mdustry IS a local mdustry We want local Jute and 
we want Government to grow Jute and gIve It to us at cost prIce 

Q Don't you thInk It wIll be unfaIr to the jute mdustryP-A. I want them to 
introduce it to the ryots and to enable them to learn that It is a profitable thIng 

Q Do you want money to be given by the industrIal banks and agricultural hflnkB 
to the people Without interesV-A Yes, until they are taught. 

WITNESS No. 212. 

MR. V. ARUNAGIRI NAYUDU oj C Abdul Hahm 4" Co, Skin Merchanu and 
EZporter8, Ma/tlJraa 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

I have some experience regardmg the raIsIng of cllpltal m connection Wlth the
lladras ElectrIC Tramway Company, and a company for the manufacture of glue out of 
the hIdes HeshIngs, and also of a tannmg industry wanted to be started and worked on 
joint stock lInes by one of my frIend! some years ago. 

I do not think that there IS much dIfficulty m raismg the capttal necessary for Dew 
industnes. 

We see Indian capItal is readIly attracted towards co-operative SOCIetIes, postal 
8avmgs banks, raIlway and mUnICIpal debenturea, mmmg shares and other_such invest
ments If the pubhc are only convmoed of the safety of a concern and the prospects 
there may be for the articles manufactured, and confidence In the competence and ahlhty 
of the directorate, prIvate capItal IS sure to be attracted. 
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The people that are 1eady and WIlling to mvest in new-Industrial ventures, are the 
Enghsh-educated men and persons engaged m learned or hterary professIons, such a8 
vakIls, docters, etc., as well as Government 'servants, schoollnasters, and others who get 
fixed mcomes. 

The non-Enghsh knowmg men are generally agricultun&ts, traders, merchants or 
those engaged m some industrIal or commercIal work Such men have no faIth In 
jomt st'OCK companIes and are not wllhng te rIsk their money m new industries, and 
enterprises about which they have no knowlildge, or the success of whIch has yet to be 
demonstrated. These people are content te mvest theIr moneys m the development and 
enlargement of the bUSInesses In whIch they are actually engaged and' whIch are Yleldmg 
them a faIr return -

On the other hand, the Enghsh educated men, by vIrtue of theIr West-ern culture, 
have acqUIred a broader outlook and they are everywhere anxIOUS te see the development 
of the IndIan arts, trades and mdustrIes, so that thIS vast country may take Its proper
place among the countrIes of the world. They have thus created the swadeshl SpIrIt and 
have started numerous swadeshl companIes, banks, msurance companIes, tradIng aSSOCIa
tIons and the hke, and are naturally annous to be on the directerate of the enterp1'lSe8 
in' whICh they have mvested theIr money. But unfortunately, they have not the 
reqUISIte bUSIness knowledll:e and commerCIal traming, and have no experIence of the 
troubles and drlliculties mCldental to commercial and mdustrlal purSUIts and enterprises, 
and Ill'8 sometImes not able te get over red-tape habIts of thought and actIon. 

They are also generally unWIlling to pay for mst-claSil men to gUIde and control the 
works, and Imagme that they can get on well enough WIth cheap foreman or malatrles, 
and ill-paId subordmate staff. 

The result of all thIS IS the failure, sooner or later, of many a swadesht venture, 
brmgmg about dIscouragement te others who may wIsh. to take te mdustrlal 'pursUIts 
and careers. Such .faIlures make people lose faIth in the sUItabIhty and effiCIency of 
jomt stock enterprIse under present IndIan condItIons. 

Doubtless there have been many faIlures due 110 fraud on'the part of the mdividuals 
in charge of the works, or want of honesty even on the part of the Dtrecterate, but 
taking a careful VIew of the whole, I am convinced that most of these fallures are due 
maInly to (1) imperfect organisation, (2) Inadequate capital, (3) want of busmess experi
ence or teo much red-taplsm, (4) absence of necessary' techmcal gUIdance and help, and 
(6) want of Government support ' -

It III therefore absolutely essential that the Government should give finanCIal amongst G<mmmen~ IIIIIt
other help to eXIstIng and new industrIes, as Government support and control will ana .. 

create confidence m the mmd of the pubhc, 
I thInk all. the forms of aId enumerated under questlOn I) wlll have te be adopted 

a8 may be found SUItable and apphcable te varIOUS mdustrles, accordmg te theIr relatIVe 
or lJIchvldual needs or reqUIrements. 

In the absence of protective dutIes on' oertain foreign imports, J!,rants-m-aId, and 
bounties and subSldles te enable such goods bemg produced locally will be essenlaal. In 
most casea the methods 3, 4, I) of question I) WIll generally suffice. 

The guaranteed Government purchase of products, when they are up te standard, is 
, one of the best: and most necessary forms of encouragement and support that an industrtal 
oonoern can be gIven, bnt I thInk such purchase must he continued not for a short 
tune but ttll such goods are bemg produced commercially and are avallable m the market 
for purchase. 

The Government should exeroise 113 control through & DIreCter WIth defined powers 
and duties, whose duty' It WIll be to vi81t and inspect the concerns and :facterIes that 

- are reoelvmg Government ald. He must have power too take such action as may be neces
Bary. as in the case of co-operabve credIt societIes. to ansure the safety of the mdustrlal 
oonoern and mamtsln the confidence of the pubhc 1:herein. There should be also 
perlodIoal audIta by the Government andlten. The mtemal management should be 
left l'uttrely in the hands of the dlrectcrs of the concerns. 

The above two cheeks should be enough to ensure proper working of the concerns 
on safe &,lid progresBlve Imes, and to prevent extravagance or recklessness on the part of 
managem'lnt. ' 

I have known personally of two su~h factories o~ised and worked br Mr. Cha«er- ~-
ton. He boldly ventured and exploited the posB1blhbes o:f chrome tannmg ~d of the 
aluminium industry, WIth hIS commendable en"rgy m the cause of the Incban mduatnal 
development. . 
, He had no practIcal knowledge of these mdustries and there -.va no trained work
men eIther. to aSSIst hun in the work. The pl'OCellS had to be gathered and studied from 
pubhshed books. pamphlets and jouruals, and he had to get .. ha~ hel~ he ..... ald. from 
friends en~ in the tanning trades bd in the metal industries. Even under tuch 
drlIiculties ne made them su~essfn1. H18 soientifie knowledge helpeol ~ a good deal 
in his experiments. and his labours h ... e now brought about the establishment of these 

. n 
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two new lRdustrIes, whICh are bemg taken up by many prIvate concerns. The MadraII' 
AlummIUm Factory and Mysore Chrome Leather Factory may be mentIoned prommently 
In thu, connectIOn 

In order to make pIOneer factorIes successful concerns, specUilly quahfied men and 
te~hmcal experts of best educatIOn and expenence shQuld be employed, and Government 
should gIve every possIble help to them 

The pIOneer factor,es should be worked bll,t IS found that there IS no prospect at all 
of theIr bemg worked as paymg concerns. Under preVIOUS study and careful selectIon 
of the IndustrIes or processes to be tested, such faIlures may not occur. 

When the pIoneer factOrIes are b.gmmng to YIeld the ordmary market rate of 
mtelest for the capItal that m .. y be lllvested, they should be entrusted, as workIng 

,concel'lls, to prIvate capItalIsts or compames, gIvmg preference always to mdlgenous 
capItalIsts and concerns '£he Government must also contmue theIr help tIll they are 
able to work WIthout any outsIde help 

I am generally agamst the prmclp!e of Government makmg a monopoly of the 
results of the success of pIOneermg experunents. Such mdustrles must be allowed to 
be taken up and worked by prIvate concerns, under proper safeguards, such as Gov
ernment supervIsIOn, gUIdance or control, and WIth Government help as long as necessary; 
but when an mdustry IS a very large one requIrmg a larg<! amount of capItal and an 
(>xtenslve orgalllsatlon whIch IS beyond the abIlIty and scope of prIvate mdivIduals or 
jomt stock comparues, It can be taken up by the Government and worked Just hke 
'rAlegraphs, Railways, Salt or other departments are bemg worked, for It WIll then 
become a source of mcome whIch makes It worth whIle, m the tax-payer's interesv, 
to malntam and work It as a departInental concern. , 

It IS also to be noted that m conductmg a busmess as a department of Government, 
there IS a lIkelIhood of there bemg no suffiCIent mcentIve to make improvements or effect 
economIes, as when the mdustry IS carned on under competItIve condItIons 

1.'here IS lurkmg fear amongst IndIans that the pIOneer factorIes are hkely very often 
to drIft Into the handa of powenul rm~s or combmes, and that the people of the country 
themselves may not get that benefit which the Government Itself wishes to secure to them. 
It is theIefore deSIrable that endeavour should be made to get local or IndIan concerns to 
take up such work, the Government gIvmg theIr help as long as needed 

No hmItatIon or restrIctIOn should be placed on new illdustnes, or Government ald 
derued to such enterprIses, on the score of theIr clashIng or competIng WIth any estabhshed 
external trade On the other hand, the Government must help by every means ill Its 
power not only by ndVIce and techmcal and expert gllldance but also financIally. IndIa 
must be free to develop ita resources WIthout check or hindrance on ItS own hnes, and be 
allowed to manufacture artICles for consumptIOn for ItS own needs, if not for foreIgn 
export I do not trunk that any establIshed external trade has permanent vested 
Interests for all tIme, so that the Government should desIst from BIding the establIshment, 
workmg or lmprovement of trades that would benefit IndIa. If It IS meant (by questIon 
14) that IndIa should be allowed not t<> compete WIth England, or should only manu
facture those thIngs that England would allow, then there IS no hope for IndIa, to rIse 
and take Its place, among the self-supportIng countrIes of the world. 

In order to develop IndustrIes and make IndIa a manufacturing oountry, manu
facturing artIcles at least for Its own needs, Inst-ead of dependIng upon other oountries 
for Its neceSSItIes, It IS absolutely essential to have research InstItutes the duty of 
which should be to find every avatlable .scope for thel varIOUS kinds of raw materIals found 
abundantly all over the country, but whlcn are beIng now exported III enormous quantI
nes to forel~n ~ountnes, to be worked thelO and returned at rUInOUS cost and disadvan
tage to Intban people 

IndIa beIn'" such a large country WIth dIfferences ill chmatIc and other oond,t,on8, 
one SIngle rese~rch In&tItute for all IndIa Will not be enough There must be a centml 
inst,tute which should have a number of most experIenced speCIalIsts for all branches of 
mdustry It should be fully equIpped WIth the lat-est applIances and an up-to-date 
chemlCallaboratory. It should also have a small factory fitted WIth necessary machmery, 
attached to It 

There IS no use of haVIng second and thIrd rats men ill chal-ge of such an institute. 
It would not be too much to gIve a temptmg pay to a number of speCIalIsts and techmcal 
and trade chemIsts of internatIonal fame to come out to India for servIce theriln Any
thm~ from two thousand rupees to even five thousand mpees a month, I should not 
conSIder very high, If we are to look to the great benefite that would accrue to the 
country by the labours of such an Insbtut-e undeI' such specialIsts One Single idea or 
one dIscovery or inVentIOn alone may be worth all the money spent thereon 

In addItion to the central inshtute for all India, located in some lInportant and 
eosIlv acceSSIble centre, there must also be proVInCIal research instItutes located one at 
least in each of the b,g~er provInces The chief central research Institute WIll also have to 
look after the special mdustrles of the provInce In which It may be l~a~d The Pro
vmcllLl research instItutes would be on a smaller s~ale than the chIef lDstltute, and 
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wul have a greater and much larger proportlon of quahfied Indlan teehDlcal chemlste 
and lDdustrlnl sll~clah8tll on the staff, 1I'0rKlDg under one or two emlDent experts got out 
from forelgn countrIes 

All these lDstltute& should he lDdependent <d each other, but subJect and responsIble 
to a specIal officer of Govfjrnment, a Dlrector-General of IndustrIes, who would be dll'ectly 
subordmate to the Government of Indla, and responsIble for the development and pro
gress of the lDdu.trles of the country. _ '£here should' also be a Duector of Industry folt 
each l'rOVlDce. The professors and the asslstants of all the l'esearch l,Ustltutes may meet 
t'Ogether m consultatlve conferences tWIce or thrIce a year. ' 

The speclahsts and th,ell' asslstants, lD addItIon to what they wI be domg m theu 
own lDstltutee and laborat'Ohes, should also be made to VlSlt lDclustrlal concerns lD the 
country, and wa.tch carefully the methods of work and the practIce followed therem, 
and try to un,Prove the worklng m .the dll'ectlons whlch may suggest themselve~ under 
such observatlon. The cost of chemlCals and materIals and the labour necessary for 
these experunents towards unprovements, could be 88sUy collected from the factorIes 
themselves. The proprletors would be only too wulmg to pay for the same, when they 
see that by these lmprovements economy IS effected, fabour saved and large quantItIes 
and better quahhes of goods are turned out 

The same thlDg could also be done b'l demonstratIon factOrIes. SpeClahsts m 
charge of these factorIes may spend some 0 theu time In the above class of work In 
prIvate factones, WhIch may ask for theIr serVlces, a reasonable sum bemg cbarged for 
such servlces , 

In lendmg the services of techmcal experts to work m prlvate factOrIes ilie servlces 
may be subJect to the express condltlOn, that any unportant dIscoveries and unprovementa 
etl'ected would be the propt>l'ty of tile Government to be used for the pubhc benefit, as 
long as the glvmg of such mformatlon wlll not be to the financlal. detrunent or loss of the 
prlvate fact'Ory. 

Each prnvmclal lDstItute may take lD paId apprentIces or scholarship holders, who 
",hould undergo tra~ng 1D both theoretical and practIcal work, so iliat they may, in 
tlme, take lDdependent charge of research lDstltutes and technologlCal schools 

The pald ap,Prentices or scholarshlp holders may be taken from the best passed out 
men m engmeermg, medlcal and other techDlcal colleges m India, and from those' who 
have pa8seil wlth dlstlnctlOn from the SOlence branch of Arts colleges. ThIS wlll ... lso 
give an impet'US to sOlentIfic studles in Indla. 

These men, when thus tramed wul find conSIderable scope for the utihsatlOn of ilielr 
technlcal and expert knowledge and may find sUltable employment as heads of concerns 
which local and vlllage enterprISe may start for the development of mdustries. The 
Government would thus be aMe to proVIde sUltable careers for theu tralDed experte, 
instead of merely leavmg them unprovlded for 

I would suggest that greater attenhon should be pald by provmclal research inStI
tutes to the development of what may be called cottage mdustries or vJllage mdustrles. 
These are generally mmor induStrles whlch could be earrIed on by mdlvlduals Wlthout 
any very large expendlture for machlnery and apphanoos. 

Every village requll'es carpenters, blackBmlths, potters, chucklers, weavers, dyers, 
goldsmiths, ou-mongers, etc. Therefore ilie industrIes connected Wlth. iliese professlons 
should be taken and worked and improvemente etl'ected m iliem on up-to-date western 
IlDes by the Government. • 

The industrles iliat may thus be taken up and for which there will always be local 
demand, and for which rawlllaterlals could also be found, are numerous. They wonld 
for mstanc .. com prlse : 

(1) 0.1 lfIau.tCne,.-Extraction, bleachlDg and pnrification of ous; manufacture 
of tOllet, medIcinal and industrIal soaps; varnishes, pamts and linseed-<)u preparatIons. 

(2) Glued pottery, porcelain ware, crockery, improved kltchen uten81ls, and glass
ware. 

(3) Fibre industry oomprising manufactures of eordage, ropes and twines; brushes 
from COll', palmyra and oilier fibres. 

(4) Cement-brlcks tIles, and f100rmgB for house bUlld~ng, terracotte ware, fire 
bricks. 

(6) Manufacture of pharmaceutical drugs and extracte, and medicinal prepara-
bons from lDdlgenous raw products. _ 

(6) Bleachm~ powders, manures and fertilisers, insecticides and weed killers. 
(7) PreseJ:,VatlOD and cannmg of fruit. manufacture of healili food and food-stulfs 

from bananas, yams, taploca, arrow-root and other 8lIUJlar agricnltural products 
(8) Smoklng mixtures and other tobacco preparations. 

From the stabstIcal abstract of BrIbsh IndIa It wlll be .een that out of a total 
populatIon of 315 milllons, 28 millions live in .villages and 227 m~h,!n8 are. employed 
or dS]lendent on agriculture wrule only 35 milhons are engaged m. mdustn: .. or are 
supported bv them. The aetual worl<ers in industries are only 17t miJ!tone. 

These figures show the importance of agriculture eo far as Iliills 18 concemed ana 
·the dependence of the people of this country on agrionltue. -

17 ..... 
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The mdustnes connected or bearmg on the nnprovement of agriculture and the 
betterment of the agrICultural classes should take an nnportant posItion m the activI
ties of 'the Industnal Department also Many of these mdustrles, I have already 
mentioned by way of example m the bst of Vlllage lDdustrles. _ 

F(}rests bemg under the sole control of Government the utihsatlOn of forest pro
ducts so vast and varied, for the manufacture of vanous commodities needed m thiS 
country, should be taken lD hand by the Department of Industnes It would be easy 
for Government to start factories for the manufacture of these artICles, aSllOneer 
industnes, or to hand these to pnvate enterprises With SUitable c~cesslOns an under 
Government help and adVICe. 

Indian stipendiary students tramed m research lDstltutes can very well be em
ployed m all the works 

It seems to me that there IS no neces61ty to have any permanent proviSIOn.. for 
research for speCIal subJects m the United KlDgdom lD addition t(} arrangement made 
for research lD India, apart from what the Impenal Institute in London already 
proVIdes. 

It would be easy always to get adVICe and aid on every matter on whIch the 
IndIan Research InstItute may reqUIre such adVIce and help or speCIal experIment. 

The dIfficultIes that may present themselves WIll necessanly be extremely vaned 
III nature and would often need II vanety of experts to solve the same To keep II 
permanently paid stall' of a varIety of speCIalIsts and experts would be deCIdedly out 
of the questIon, as It WIll mvolve an enormous charge on IndIan revenues When anY' 
dIfficulty arIses the research IllstItutes III IndIa can always refer It to the speCial 
kllld of experts who are conversant WIth the partIcular class or kmd of work, and pay 
for the same III each case • • 

A,mot •• oe,. I have no experIence of the commerCIal museums III thIS country, but I have 
m.,kellDgprodDoti seen a number of (}rdmary museums III varIOUS towns In IndIa The VIctoria Technical 

InstItute m Madras IS the only one of a commerCIal nature whICh I have known. 
Other museums m th,S country also serve to gIve some knowledge of local arts and 
IndustrIes. 

I have VISited a number of ordlllary museums and commerCIal museums In other 
countrIes and many III Japan anol. a very fine one In Philadelnhla and I have also 
VISIted the Franco BrItish ExhIbItIon lD London, and I have taken part In organiSIng 
and gettlllg up of an Industnal Exh,bItIOn In connectIOn WIth the IndIan National 
Congress These museums playa very large part In helplllg trade and mdustry, and in 
brmgllig together manufactures, buyers and distrIbutors to help one another It would 
-certalDly be adVIsable to have such museums m all d,StrICt centres alS(), where the 
apeClalmdustrles of the d,str,ct may be dealt WIth. 

The commerCIal museums must arrange and show raw products and various 
processes and stages m the manufacture of artIcles from them The methods of 
manufacture must also be illustrated There must also be attached a bureau of m
formatIOn to aSSIst those engaged m trade and manufacture I should also suggest 
small Itmerant exh,bItIOns of domeotlc and foreIgn goods whIch could be manufactured 
In the country as well as Improved tools and apphances. 

ExhibItIOns should be popular m character to make them finanCIally workable; at 
the same tIme they should aIm at brlllgmg sellers and buyers mto contact. 

It IS a common thmg for foreign manufacturers to send their aSSIstants or re
presentatIves WIth various kinds of goods neatly arranged, t(} be exhIbIted a8 samples 
to lIkely customers, and secure orders thereon In the same way commerCIal sale 
agenCIes would be extremely usef\ll to populBrlse IndIan manufactureo The IndIan 
Co-operative Swadeshl Stores in Bombay has been domg very good work m thiS way. 
It has been an eye-opener of the varlOU~ articles manufactured In IndIa. 

It IS absolutely essentIal that m order to encourage mdustrIes of the country that 
there should be a hat of prmClpal 'Unported artICles and those of IndIan orlgm as 
well whIch the prInCIpal Government departments use The hst should be avauable 
for sale and the artICles themselves should also be exhIbIted in commerCIal and other 
museums so that people may know what goods are necessary for Government requIre
ments and produce them locally, WIth a reasonable certamty of securIng Government 
patronage I should mSIst on IndIan Governments purchasmg swadeshl or IndIan 
made artICles, m preference to foreIgn or llllported ones, whenever such are avaIlable 
and come up to a fixedl mmimum standard or quahty. -

It 18 a common practIce for IndIan mercantIle concerns and JIlerchants, both 
big and small, to employ a number of aSSIstants whose busmess IS to constantly VISIt 
centres of trade and industry m the mterIor dIstncts These men have to get acquamted 
WIth the vanous merchants of the place and note theIr pecuhBrltIes, theIr wants, and 
requirements and the trade openmgs and pos81biht,es for the benefit of the firma whIch 
they represent 

I myself have- thus been to f(}reign countnes more than onc ...... Ulllted States of 
AmerIca, Cahforllla, Canada. England, France, Italy, Ch,na and Japan. These viSIts 
have enabled our firm to build up our busmeaa and work It up steadllv In SpIte of keen 
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.and powerful competltlOn. Our fnends from other countnes have also-been tem.pted 
to VIsIt us and get Into closer personal acquamtance and strengthen mutual busmess 
.relationship so much so that they mtroduce us to theIr frl'ilds mother countnes aa 
weH 
, Japanese representatives have .been of late commg m numbera to Inroa to catch 
what trade there IS for theIr country. They have thus been already able to flood 
the country Wlth numeroUII articles hitherto J.IDported from Germany, Austna and 
other Western lands, and to defy the competitIon of Bntlsh and other Western made 
goods. • 

Amencan consuls who are m the PreSidency centres -in India are regularly sendmg 
weekly reports to their country of the reqUIrements of the ·Indlan people TheIr 
bulletIns and consular reports contam every mformatIon of any Importance that may 
be useful to th81r merchants and manufacturers for catchJ.ng the trade of India. 
Imports of AmerICan goods are also thus growmg every day. It 18 therefore qUIte 
eVident that If there are Indians who necessarIly know the country and the manners 
and customs and habits of their own countrymen better than any foreign men can, 
they would be able to render a great deal of help when sent out as commerCIal attaches 
or representatives to foreign COuntries. 

These attaches wIll have to study the pecuhar needs of the country they are 
explOltmg and Its manufactures and mdustrles and gather mformation wit~ regard 
to the varltlus uses to which raw materials, so largely imported by these foreign 
countries are put, and give full mfo!"lXlatIon to Indian enqUIrers and manufacturers m 
India They may be appomted to hold office for a term of five years I do not thmk 
that any U DIverSity quahficatlOns are necessary for them It would be enough If tJley 
have a good general education and some business experience whi~h would enable them 
to clearly grasp the meamng and trend' of what they see and make proper mferences 
therefrom 
, Special enqumes would no doubt be useful m special cases, but the results would 
not be of much value or advantage to the country unless Indians also are allowed to be 
on these commissions of enquiry. . 

I do not thmk that provinces In India itself should have trade representatiVes m 
other provmces. 

I have not found any lIbrary in Madras where I could get trade and commercial 
mformabon, more particularly about foreI~1) countrIes. A good lIbrary of all books 
bearmg on mdustrlal and technical and SCIentific subject. and on actual methods and 
processes of manufacture, must be 8stabhsbed, at least m the prInCipal PresIdency towns 
and m Important industnal centres They may be attached to the enstmg colleges 
or to the offices of DIrectors of IndustrIes. 

Trade directories and annals, reports of Chambers of Commerce, Indian as well 
as foreign consular reports, techmcal and trade Journals, select descnptive catalogues 
and price-hsts relatIve to varIOUS mdustrles, should also be received and kept In these 
libraries. The hbrarlllD must be a man of good education so as to be able to study and 
GI!1est mformatIon and make it avaIlable to the publie. - • 

The chief mdustry With whICh I am connected is the tannmg of sheep and goat 
skms and cow and bulfalo hides, and the export of the same to foreign countries such 
as :Cn~land, America, Japan and Australia. These are the countnes With which we 
are dom~ busmess regularly throughout the year. Connected With this is the export 
of ro'Y IIl1d wet-salted and pickled-goat and plckled-sheep skms, and dry hides to an 
these C()untrles 

. TL. p trade may be said to be mostly in the hands of Muhammadan merchants who 
}.o,"o made It their calhng, or vocatIon from their youth 

The industry requtreS conSIderable amount of capital and 18 cluefly financed by 
forelOll European merchants through I0ea! .a~Cles and Exchange Banks. Letters 
of ~dlt are also put up thro~h these bankS. EnglISh, European and American 
finns thus make large money acfvances to the tanners and skm merchants ep.ga~d 
In the busmess, In order to secure their output for sale m Europe and America. 
AustralIa and Japan are also commg m to do thiS. 

A very large number of men is engaged in various operations connected with .the 
industry. and these ha'Ve to be men With SpeCIal experience and trammg, and tecJmical 
knowleage and dexterity. The chIldren of these workmen work With thelr JI&r8l1ts 
and relatIons lD the factories and thus get the reqUlSlte traming, from theIr very 
youth. As they I!'row older and older, they are more and more competenlill!t \i::.me 
fit, to be entrusted with Important work, and the supply of necessary a ur 
is thus kept up.· , 

The men intended for the position of upper-aubordinatea, m~agers, and thoae 
who would also eventually become propnetors or share holders m theIr coneerns, do all!O set .. VlIJry good train~g s~ally fitted !or such poBltIoaB, under the efliCIlIIlt and 
mtereating system of traiamg In vogue m thl8 trade. 

Ltbl'8rlea 

Skmi uuI Iu.deo 
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Madras IS the best place for effectmg Improvements m the tannag'e of skms and 
hIdes Tanmng IS one of the chIef and extensIve mdustrlej! carrIed on In thIS 
presIdency There are aQput 400 tanneries m th,s PresHlency and ab()ut 100 of them 
arc rIght m the presIdency CIty Itself 

lIombay -and Madlas are the only PresIdencIes m whIch the tanmng 10dustry 
floun.hes--Madras bemg more Important of the two 

The number of tanned goat and sheep sinns exported annually to foreIgn countnee 
comes up to be about 200 lakhs, and only about one fourth of It is tanned m the 
Bombay PreSIdency The." prIme" and finer tannages are chIefly confined to Madras, 
and 10 " good" and "ord1Oary " brands whICh constItute the bulk of Bombay manu
facture, the products are not equal to the corlespondmg goods produced m the Madras 
PreSIdency 

The number of tanned-cow and tanned-buffalo hIdes expOl1:ed out of IndIa come> 
to over 30 lakhs, almost the whole of It bemg lIkeWIse tanned m Bombay and Madras 

Tanned-buffalo hIdes, out of th,S number. are about a three lakhs at the most. 
In the matter of these also Madras takes the lead 

The share that other parts of IndIa take In th,S mdustry, IS the collectIon and 
export of rl1w goat and sheep skIDS and raw hIdes Most of th,S export has hIthertb
been m -the hands of German firms Thus Madra. may properly claIm to be the> 
locahty wJ1erem to conduct Improvement. and tq new processes and Improved methods. 

PIOneer and demonstratIOn factorIes should be estabhshed exclUSIvely for the 
skm Industry, and should be under the charge of' competent first-rate forl"gn tramed 
experts )'I'ho possess a thorough knowledge, theoretIcal and practICal, and wbo have alsOo 
had trammg m factoq work, as well The followmg are some of the artIcles that. 
may advantageously be produced, as they wilL always find a ready demand and sale, 
not merely for local consumptIOn but also for export 

The tanmng as carned on m th,S rountry at present IS faIrly satIsfactory and 
meets the needs and reqUIrements of the Importers and consumers m the foreIgn 
countnes to whICh these skms are sent. Nevertheless, Iconslderable Improvement 
IS pOSSIble There is a good deal of waste m labour and m the use of curlDg and 
tannmg materIals, such, for mstance, as sait, myrabolams, tannmg barks, tallow, etc, 
needed m the works ' 

In methods ind mampulatIons also Improvements' may be effected For mstance
the mtroductIOn of tannmg drums, paddl~ wheels and Improved tools and applIances, 
and small changes m the constructIon and the POSItIon of tanneq PIts and vats, etc, 
WIll be of much use and would save conSIderable amount of labour, Improve and 
lighten the work and brmg about a savmg m the cost of manufacture as wel1 -

ProgreSSIve tanaers who WIsh to enlarge theIr out.put Or those who want t& 
manufacture superIOr leathers, WIll find they can do so by the mtroductIon of a few 
machmes 

I have had the opportunIty of vlsltmg a number of tannerIes and CUrrIers estab
lIshments m varIons parts of the ,,"orld. I have seen many such estabhshments UII 

San FranCISCO, Boston, New York, PhIladelphIa, ChIcago, BaltImore and other centres. 
of thIS mdustq m Umted States of AmerIca, and factones In Montreal and Toronto
m Canada, as well as some m England, }'rance, Italy Chma and Japan 

F rom what I have seea of the varIOUS kInds and classes of leathers manufactured 
th.re 1 do not Be.' Bny reason why IndIan tanners should not produce tanned and 
dressed skInS and hIdes as good as those manufactured In Europe and AmerIca, 
except want of technIcal adVICe and traInmg. 

The thIngs that I would suggest as fit for pIOneermg and demonstratIOn are the
manufacture of chrome-leathers of varIOUS kInds such for mstanre as (1) glassI-kul' 
from goat skms, and varIOUS kInds of fancy leathers from goat and sheep, (2) willow 
calf and other classes of upper-leathers for boots and shoes from cow hIdes, enamel 
and patent leathers, (3) manufacture of sole leather! out of heavy cow and buffalo
hIdes, (4) harness leathers, (5) beltmg leathera SUIted to the reqUIrements of mIll. and 
factorIes m IndIa, (6) roller skms for mIlls, and ordmary chrome leathers useful for 
varIOUS other local needs such as mushk-bags and pakahes for carrylDg water and' 
other lIqUIds, (7) chrome leathers for water baIllDg bags used m IrngatIon 

CombmlltlOD tanna~ps too have a g'l't'Bt future and deserve every attentIon The
productIOn of Improved bark-tanned leathers for consumptIon m vanouS parts of 
Ind,a, and for export m a better fimshed form to foreIgn countries, deserves attentIon. 

The manufacture of leather goods out of the leathers manufactured in IndIa is 
another =portant Ime of work and should also be taken up specIaIJy m hand. The
manufacture of tannmg extracts from varIOUS tannmg substances so abundantly avau
able and so lnrgely used by the tanners of the presIdency WIll be another useful 
industry AU these WIll gIve scope to the work of pIOneer and demonstratIon factorIes> 
and gIve room fOT the employment of edu~ated young men and stIpend,arv studenta 
who have undergone speCIal trammg in IndIa or foreIgn r.tlUntrtes 10 leathe~ industrIes. 
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M ... C E. Low -Q. You say that there IS a lurkmg fear amongst IndllUlS that 
pIOneer factorIes are lIkely very often to drIft mto the hands )f powerful rIngs or "Com
hmes What do you mean hy that exactly P-A I mean that some of these concesslon$ 
that have been gIven have ultnnately gone to other people, to rmgs. For InStance, l;b.e 
Travancore Government gave some conceSSIOns to Mr Schomburg who sold it to somebody 
.else and then It was sold to a London SyndIcate People of the country have had no 
advantafe from It _ 

Q qUlte admIt the dIsadvantage that mIght happen m the case of- Travancore. 
Do you thInk that there IS a popular Impress!Ou that If a small pIoneer lactory is 
started a rIng mIght get hold of It P-A That is the nnpress!On m the country. 
• Q Do you thmk that It IS an undesIrable state of thmgs P-A. I do not think It 
does matter so long: as the Idea IS to develop IndIan mdustrles for the benefit of the 
IndIan. people It would· be better to see that IndIan capItal gets the benefit of It 

Q. You would not mInd If there IS a cOlnblllatIon so long as It is IndIanP-A. Cer-
~in~ , . / 

Q You say" If it IS meant (by question 14) that IndIa should be allowed not to 
comp .. te WIth England Or should only manufacture those things that England would 
allow then there IS no hope for IndIa to rIse and take its place among the self-support
ing countrIes of the world" 

Prestde",t -A. The only meamng of the questIOn IS this There are SOme people 
In thIS country, IndIans and Enghsh, who are now getting a hvmg by deahng WIth 
external trade The 'questIon IS whether the Government should aId a new enterprIse 
that mIght dama~ an external trade on whIch so many people of the country depend for 
theIr hvmg P 

Sir F H Stewa .. t -Q If an export duty waf! put on hIdes and skins that might 
affect your busmess as an exporter P That would affect you as a t8.D,llerP-A. After all 
we are findmg the same dIfficulty We cannot help It 

Mr. C E Low -Q It cuts only one way, that IS the poor ryollP-A I do not know 
if. the poor ryot suffers so much as the mIddleman We sell It at a partIcular prIce 
and the men WIll then ask us to pay more. He notIces the prIce and he would not $ell 
It to us. It IS the mIddleman that suffers • 

Q You would, have a speCIal local department for t;he development of industriesP
A Yes The local DIrecto.r of Industr1es WIll he alW9Ys subject to the m:fluence of the 
Government. 

Q. You mean that the control of the DIrector-General wtll be only on technical 
pomtsP-A Yes -

Q What IS your Idea about the IndIan Commercial-Intelligence DepartmentP Do 
you think a Department of CommercIal IntellIgence IS requIred m IndlaP-A. I think 
the DIrector-General of IndustrIes WIll be able to do it with the help of his department. 

Q Industry is one thmg and commerce another Industries are makmg the thmg 
and commerce IS dlsposmg of the things afterwards Would you put both these things 
In the same handsP-A. Whet I mean is that the IndustrIal Department could deal 
.. ih the techlllcal portIon of the thmg 

Q Supposmg It is a questIon of collectmg commerCIal intellIgence, that is, the 
llumber of things and the sale for them, etc. 9-A Tbe Industrial Department must be 
able to do all that. Otherwise how are they gomg to gUlde P 

Q Don't you thInk that two dIfferent kmd. of men are wantedP-A. I thInk the 
industrial man must hne some amount of commercial knowledge 

Q You are personally mterested in the tannmg tradeP-A. Yes 
Q. Do you send out your skms completely tanned or partIally tanned so that they 

eould be used for manufacture P-A SometImes the trade could use it directly for 
various purposes. Somehml'S they could not do It. They have got to be processed In 
Europe and America tmw other places. The man that colours them and makes them 
into (an~y leathers and that sort of thing is a dIfferent man. We have not got any 
work of that kmd. 

Q In the case of hides you have them partially tanned and the tanning IS roDl
pleted in Englandl'-A. Yes. 

Q Have you any idea that it would be possible to ~arry the tanning to a muc~ 
further stage of development here 9_.1. I should think it would be po6Slble to do It 
provided we have I!O't some techmt"al expert who would show the ..... y to do it. 

Q. You had a techlllcal expert here for a time. "Mr. GuthrleP-A. We had. But one 
man would not be enough. The man must be able to teach. I do Dot kno .... hat Mr. 
Guthrie was able to do ' 

Q. How long was he h_P-A. Two or three ye\lrs. 
Q. Did you "" much of his workP-A I sa .. him very often. I have moW1l him. 

He was going about the rountry end makinr a survey. 
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Q Gettmg 1nformatIon?-A. Yes. But the European experts have no knowledge 
of the J?"al condltIons and they wlll have to make mistakes and then find them out. 

Q Do you mean to say that he should have done some experImental work before 
he can teach?-A. That would be much better The Indian tanner IS a. clever fellow 
m hiS own wa.y a.nd he IS ready to take to anythmg that would pay The thmg is that 
he IS not wllhng to risk and most of the work that they do IS rQutme work They ar .. 
afraid to venture out because of the fear of loss 

Q You wa.nt the Government to take prehmma.ry risks of expenmentmg?-A That 
wlll ha.ve to be done because we have not got the experts 

Q Ha.ve the local tanners the money to take up tanning on a. modern scale If the 
prehmmary dUlieulbes are worked out and settled ?-A. I thmk there IS plenty of money. 
I do not see tha.t there IS any dUliculty With rega.rd to money The people who 
buy theIr goods wllI fina.nce them a.lways They themselves have also mvested The 
other da.y I was collectmg sta.tlstlCS of the number of tanners and tannenes m tho 
Madras Presidency I found that a. crore of rupees IS Invested m the concerns I 
thmk the busmess wlll come to three crores 

Q 1£ you did complete tannmg you would have to hold the thmgs for a longer penod 
a.nd you would requll'e more caplta.IP-A I thmk that would pay. 

Q Could you sell alI these completely tanned hides in India or would you ha.ve to 
export them a.fter you completed th .. tannmg?-A I thmk we ought to be able to sell 
a. good deal m India I see that the boot and shoe mdustry wlll take up a good deal of 
It WIth no ma.chmes and labour savmg apphances It takes a. long time to work at a 
profit They are mostly sma.ll concerns now. 

Q Would you be able to export at a profitP-A I should thmk 60 We have got th .. 
bark and the material and everythmg It would save the cost of freIght 

Q If you have to export you come then mto competitIon WIth a very large number 
of tanneries whICh are workmg on modern methods and m order to be a.ble to compete 
WIth them you must have SImilarly large and elaborate tannenes m thIS countryP
A I am not sure If it IS necessa.ry to extend to such an extent as you describe Th .. 
men tha.t are workmg at present have got farrly bIg tanneries 

S.1' F. H. Stewa''t -Q You have a. great dea.l of money mvested In these tannenes 
and they are prosperous There are a very large number of ta.nneries. Why do YOI1 

want pioneer tannmgP-A. There are so many new thmgs In ta.nnmg tha.t reqUIre to be 
~oo • , 

Q Chrome lea.ther IS a.lready bemg ma.de here and the very best leather IS turned 
out ?-A It 18 hemg made here of course It IS fa.rrly satlsfa.ctory But It does not 
equa.l the Enghsh or the Austra.IIa.n lea.ther We ha.ve got to see how to do It m thl8 
country The other day we had a sample sent A man brought It from Austraha H .. 
was showmg us where the defect was There are so many lIttle thmgs that If there wer .. 
an expert here he would be a.ble to demonstrate and mstruct It IS very dUlicult to get 
a.ccess to factorIes to see how they do It I remember that m one factory they would 
not allow me to go inSIde a.nd when l told them that the world IS Wide enough for both 
and after some httle talk they showed me the factory • 

Q You sa.y that m the absence of protective duties on certam foreIgn Imports 
grants-m-ald, etc, WIll be necessary What partICular Imports have 70U in mmd p-A. 
There are so many thmgs that are coming from foreIgn countrIes whICh could be mad .. 
here I merely made tha.t as a. general statement • 

Q Tha.t IS a. purely genera.l remark P-A Yes Looking into the vanous things 
that are sent to thIS country I found that a good deal of them can be manufactured lD 

thIS country 
Q You seem to have travelled a lot and you refer to the necessity of sending out 

men as commerc18.1 attaches and you say tha.t they should be Ind18ns P-A I think 
that 18 necessary. 

Q Do you think tha.t you could get capable IndIans who could take up the posta?
A I think there are I do not suppose there Will be any dIfficulty on that allCount 

Q You are both a tanner and an exporter What would- be the effect of an export 
duty on hides a.nd skinS P Do you thmk tha.t It would mJure you more as an exporter 
or help vou more as a ta.nner ?-A That 1S a big questIOn Personally I think that It 
would do' good Because there Will be 80 many things tha.t Will be ma.nufactured here. 
What we lose lU one way we may he able to make up lU other ways. 

Hon'ble Palld.t M M Malavt"la -Q Have you had any dealings w1th the Bank of 
Madras P-A We have had no dea.hngs WIth the Bank of Madra.s. We have had dealIngs 
only w1th the exchange banks 

Q You have found no dIfficulty with rega.rd to financeP-A We have never found 
any d1fficulty. 

Q You say that therlJ are about 400 tannerIes In this preSIdency h all the 
leather they prepa.re exported P-A. Most of it 
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~ If there were a bureau of miormatIon about mdustrIal matters do you thmk 
that will help the people m IndustrIal eJforlsP-A. It mIght to some extent. But the 
non-Enghsh knowmg man has got to be educated and demonstrated to. If he under
stands the thmg then he will be perfectly willmg to come m. 
• Q. You recommend commerCIal museums m every dlStrlctP-A In every llIlportani 

place. . 
Q. Do you tl1mk that If It publIshed mformatIon about busmess matters a greall 

impetus will be gIven to tradeP-A. I thmk eo. 
Q. You recommend that qualIfied IndIans should' be taken as aSSIstants in the pro

vmclBl research InstItutes" and tramed there P-A I would make- a man tr .. med m 
Europe to work in the local research mstItutes He would have to adapt the knowledge 
th .. t he has acquIred in the foreIgn countrIes to the altered condItIons of IndIa. 

WITNESS No 213. 
M R Ry. DzwAN BAHADu& L. D. SWAMlKANNU PILz.AI AVABQAL, Regutrar 01 

Co-operattve SOC1,ettes, Madrtl3. • 

W&lTTEN EVIDENCE. 

I may deal briefly WIth the questIon of the extent to whIch industrIes have been Oo-op .... tlw 
developed or assIsted by the formatIOn of co-operatIve SOCIetIes, the exact means adopted, lOC'e1ile •• 
and the results obtamed. In the by-laws of all co-operatIve credIt societIes there IS 
a rule tmablmg members who belong to the artIsan and mdu.trlal claShes to obtain 
loans for the purchase of raw materIal. reqUIred for industrle~. The amount of mcney 
advanced for these purposes IS, however, very small, bemg under Rs. 24,000 in non
agrIcultural and under Rs 47,000 m agrIcultural societies for the year 1915-16. It is 
probably not far from the trutl1 to say that the enormous expanSIon of the co-operatIve 
credIt movement 1U thIS preSIdency has done comparatIvely lIttle for the promotIon of 
mdustrIes. There is every year a certam increase m the amount advanced for industrial 
purposes but It will probably be a long tlllle before there IS any cOUSlderable change m 
the proportIOn of the working cal'Ital whIch i~ devotecf to the asslStance of mdustries 

There are three societies which have been registered for the express purpose of canoy
ingon certam industrIes, namely, theConJeeveram Weaver's UnIon, Mamba1am Buildmg 
SOCIety and the Sulurpet 011 Mongers' Society The transactIons of none of these 
80cletIes are on a large scale 

It IS m fact not pOSSIble to expect that for some time to come co.operative societies 
will take up IndustrIes on a large 8cale. They have as yet gamed httle eXperIence m 
the organisatIon, of such speCIal societIes, or m the bUIlding up of sha1'e capItal whIch is 
most essential. The pnnclpal dIffioulty thav.has to be contended WIth IS want of share 
capItal. In the first place the members of an mdustrIal society should contrIbute as 
share capItal a substantIal proEDrbon of the loans that they mIght be lIkely to requue 
and in the second place there should be a definIte understandmg as to the pnnciple on 
whIch such SOCIetIes should be financed by central co-operatIve banks £ul'posmg one 
hundred members of an mdustrIal SOCIety are willmg to pay Rs. 10 e&Cn as Share 
capltal, there is no central bank tha.t WIll gIve them a loan much exceedmg the total 
amount 0' share capItal, namely Re. 1,000 ThIS is the maiD. difficulty at presen£ 
WIth Industrlal SOCIetIes, and It is necessary that central banks should be induced to 
deal more hberally with applicatIons for loans from such SOCIetIes 
, As regards quesbon 12 the weavmg mdustry aPl?ears to be the one most capable of 
co-operatIve devel0r.ment, but there are many other Industries wluch may be developed 
co-operatively. Oi -pressIng on the East Coast and fish-cunng on the W es~ have c0-

operative soolBties specIally devoted to them. Other industrles may be mentioned as 
bemg lIkely to benefit by co-opera.tIve treabnent, but. the part whIch co-operative 
societIes are likely to play in industrIal development will be sUbordInate and aUxiliary 
to the introduction of large industries. The object of industrial co-operatlve societies 
must be to famiharise the poorer and middle classes with the advantages of industrial 
combmatlon and not to introduce industrial combination itself on a la:ige scale for the 
development of the country as a whole The special skill for management, the SpecIal 
scientIfio knowledge, the large capItal, thet will be requued for large mdustries cannot 
be made available except bv Government departments and jomt stock companies wo~ ... 
ing in co-operation. WIth large mdustrles as an example before them, amall mdustries 
WIll naturally come into being tJirough co-operative societies and these may r:1'8dually 
be enlarged. . ' 

OUL EvmBNcB, 24TH J"ANUAllY 1917. 
AIr. C. E. Low.-{l. Can you tell me whether these industrial oo-operative societies 

are for purchase or distribution or production~. They are principally '?r prod~. 
but they also purchase their laW material; in fact. they take up co-operativa productioD 
work. 
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Q In what way?-A. The socIety In ConJeeveram plOduces cloth, that at Mamb.l
lam produces Oll 

Q. 1)oes one member do the SIZing, anothel the \\arplng and another the weavlng~
A The umon In ConJeeveram IS on the factory prmclple 1 all the members come together 
and \lork 

Q W,ll you explain how It works, and what degree of success has attended It?
A. It has been workIng for a number of years, j or 8 years, but I cannot say that It Jla5 
been very successful, because ConJellveram IS a very large weavmg centre and we haye 
not been able to get Into the SOCIety any consIderable portIOn of the weavmg commumty 
·We have about 10 Or 80 members there. l'he Secretary Is"R most palns-takmg man. 
Re IS a Brahman and not a weaver, but has gIven hllIL'>elf up to th,s work. 

Q Do they use power plantP-A Not power. _ 
Q. They are not making such large profits than other people are attract .. d to Jom P-

A No. • 
Q. Row do the oll workers doP-A The one that IS at Madras, WhICh IS an old 

SOCIety, has ceased to work through dIfficultIes of varIOUS kInds, but the one In N ellore, 
whIch IS also an oIl-producing SOCIety, gets on faIrly well. Of course there are nothrng 
lIke large profits made as yet, because It IS a young SOCIety, berng about two years .,ld 

Q Row does the oIl-mongers' SOCIety work P Do they purchase theIr oIl-seeds to
gether? Have they got an engine and press?-A They have mIlls, country mIlls, but 
nothing hke engmes or supenor mills. l'hey work together on co-operatIve prrnclples. 

Q. And sell theIr 011 and cake on Jornt accountP-A EIther on Jomt account or by 
the members indIVIdually It depends on theIr chOIce. \ 

Q I suppose there are a number of Industnal socIetIes whICh pUlchase theIr 
materIal JOlntly?-A. I don't thmk that there are many other SOCIetIes called mdustrlal, 
but a good deal of money frOlU the ordmary credIt socIetIes IS advanced for the promotIon 
of mdustrles We have no other SOCIetIes whICh purchase materIal, because In th,s 
presIdency we have sharp dIstInctIons between SOCIetIes domg cred,t work and others 
domg industrIal work, and If any ofter socIetIes dld industrIal work plOper, I should 
know about It 

Q I mean you get a cred,t SOCIety whIch purchases raw materials lIke yarn, on 
behalf of its members, and diVIdes It out among them, and then they work on IndIVIdual 
hnes?----,A We do not ordmarIly allow credIt SOCIetIes to do all that We have a pohcy 
whICh confines societIes to one partICular krnd of 0.P':ratIon. If It Is reglbtered as a cred,t 
SOCIety, It IS not allowed to purcl!ase raw materIals, except as an arrangement among 
ItS members It cannot brrng the sale-proceeds on Its books 

Q Would It be allowed to do It by hand-to-mouth 10ansP-A There IS a combrne 
among members called Jomt loans. There may be 10 or 12 members who want to do a 
partIcular krnd of work, and take a joint loan from the society and do the bUSiness 
themselves 

Q Is that done to a large extent for industrIal purposes ?-A I don't know whether 
It IS done for mdustnalJurposes It was done In a few cases I have no exact and 
accurate Iecord I am 0 y concerned WIth Jornt loans, but I know that JOint loans are 
taken largely for the purpDse of supplying members WIth agrIcultural reqUISItes. 

Q. Is the kmd of thrng I was describing-purchase by the SOCIety of yarn for Its 
members, If the SOCIety was regIstered for that purpose--d!scouraged P_A Not at all. 
Weare most anXIOUS to encourage such SOCIetIes 

Q But there is not much popular demand for ltP-A No 
Q WhyP Because they get theIr yam fairly cheap otherwlse?-A What happens 

is that the sale of yarn IS In the hands of the bIgger weavers rn every place 'l'hat has 
been our great dIfficulty It IS easy enough to get the ordrnary ryot out of the sowcar's 
hands, but 'where there IS a bIg we~ver belongIng to the caste, who manages the whole of 
the sale of yarn, It IS very dIfficult to get the small weavel' out of h,S hands 

Q Do you thInk such a pOSItIon, whIch IS common all over IndIa, VIZ, these 
weavers mdebted to large ChettIes, they buy their yarn from hIm, sell theIr cloth to hIm 
and borrow from hIm to lIve on-do you thmk that is a desllable state of thmgs from 
the weaver's pomt of vlewP-A Not at all 

Q Do you thInk it rnterferes conSiderably WIth the hand-weavmg trade 9-A Very 
much Unfortunately we are not able to bnng It home to them 

Q Is there what I call a free market for the cloth these weaveu produce, ('an the 
man sell It for a faIr prICe as soon as he has made It, or has he to walt for tIme and 
season., and go and look for customers?~4 TheIr produchon Is limIted by the prospects 
of sale; If they are poor people, they cannot find a demand 

Q There IS no free market then P-A Not generally 
"Q The eVIdence from certam other places rather gave me the idea that when there 

was a free market, the co-operatIve mdustrIal SOCIeties succeeded P-A. I thInk that !8 

nactly the case I SaW a very good example of It lU Pudukkottai State near Trlchino
poly. They have a co-operatIve socIety which manufactures Silk rloths and the WP8\'Pr8 

are gettmg OD very well because they have a certam market They are able to sell th"'l 
pl'OdlU e at once in the neighb~urmg VIllages 
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Q. We found that th" ordInary country pottera' sOClety was suceeedIngo-A I 
should thmk that that was the case. If we have a certaIn market, we should certaInly 
be able to plant morll co-operatlVe weavmg SOcIetIes. 

Q. Do you th,mk that there IS scope for SOCleties of the credIt type to help small 
IndustrIes In townsp-A. I thInk our eXlstmg town banks do help the weavers to a 
large extent. We have from 20 to 100 weavera belongmg to each one of ~ur town banks 
who are helped by them, 

Q And they got loans on the Schultze-Dehtsch prmclple producmg one or more 
securltles?-A. Yes 
, Q. And you thInk that by rmprovmg'the finanCIal POSItron of the weaver It wnuld 
put hrm In a POSItrOn to OUb loose trom the Chettles ?-.A. It does. He borrows only lr)V 
the purpose of gettmg away from ,hIS own sow'car We are trying to extend that system. 

Q You have got some fishery co-operatrve sOCletres whIch, I understand, have been 
successful p-A. They are successful. l'hey raIse much of theIr share capItal themselves. 
WIthout that, lt would be dr:fficult for them to get on. 

Q Whom are they orgamsed by? The fishery experts?-A. Between us and tbQ 
FIshery Department Nowadays we prefer to follow theIr lead They tell us where tu 
work 

Q When you are dealmg WIth mdustrlal experts generally, do you let them do the 
propaganda and brmg up SOCIetIes for you to regISter ?-A. I would ask them to adVISe 
me oy gomg to a place and seemg what land of work could be dune there When they 
have told me that, I send my own organisers to organrse the socIety. 

Q. You would be m a POSI+'IOn to refuse to regIster a soClety whrch waslroposed by 
an expert IF you thought It was on had hues from the co-operatrve point 0 vlew?-A .. 
We very seldom do that. 

Q. There IS nO( nsk of your being rushed mto reglstermg a society by some industrial 
expert who Inlew no>hing about co-opelatron?-A Not at all. The law gives me-
suffiCIent power to deal With apphcatIons. . 

Q Are any other experts tempted to take theIr share m the organrsatIon of co
operatIve sOClehesP-A I don't thmk they have organIsed socIetIes They have helped 
me WIth adVice occasionally , 

Q They have not been Ilble to p.roduce any process whrch, to be carned out properly 
requires a co-operative sooietyP-.A. I thmk the AgrIcultural Department has done that. 

Hon'ble Pafldilt ltl M. Malavtya.-Q You say that the amount of momy adVllnced 
for the purchase of raw materIals was under Ro. 24,000 m non-agrIcultural and under 
Rs 47,000 m agricultural SOCIetIes for the year 1916-16. Is that the largest figure that 
has been reached m thIS presidency as yet ~A I don'>. think the figures m prevIous 
years very much exceeded these figures. I must eay also that there 18 some uncertamty 
about these returns. The purposes for whIch loans are advanced are classIfied mostly by 
the SOCIeties themselves. The audItor has opportUnIty of looking into the matter, but he 
very seldom corrects things hke that. _ 

Q For how many years has this department been Ii. work now?-.A. From the 
mtroduetIon of the Act, 1904. 

Q. Does not your progress compare rather unfavourably WIth the progress of 
SOCle+les in 80me of the other provmces?-A. I don't know what IS meant by "pro
gress n. NumerIcally we are not very far behmd other provmces. We have reached 
2,000 societies now, the largest figure m India is 3,600, 

Q And the amount of capItal employed by them P-A We have a very large capItal. 
What I quoted above in m., wntten eVIdence is only the amount lent for the purchase of 
raw matermls for industrIes Our workmg capibal for all the SOCletres is nearly 80 
lakhs at present. 

Q. Ie that largely lent for agl'lcultural purl!oses ?-A Yes, very largely; also for 
purposes of dwellers m towns, but mostly for agrIcultural purposes, 

Q. And ilie total number of your sociehes IS over 2,000f-A. Just 2,000, and of 
those, 1,800 or eyen more would be agricultural socIetIes. 

Q. Fo~ \vhat pur'poses generuUy spealung are these loans taken by agrlculturistsP
.4. They are taken for the Improvement of land, ruggmg of wells, purchase of «,attIe, 
purchase of seed and manure, purchase of food and domestio expenses, mt'ludmg those 
of educatIon, marrIage and other ceremonIes, ete. 

Q Do they reqUIre these loans also' to re~ their produce for hetfer pric~I'-A. 
Sometimes nO) doubt when they take loans for payment of Slrkar lrist'it meP.ns that they 
want to save their produce untIl they can sell It to advantage. That is lJecominl{ very 
general wherever there are co-opernbve soclei;ies. Where there are co-operauve 9OClebes, 
there is practIcally no coercIve process by Governmen\ for recovery of revenue. 

Q. And not much of borrowmg from vu1ate BOWcarsl'-d. No, they prefer to go to 
the societIes. • 

Q. Whalis ilia interest whIch you g.merally charge!'-.A. 9i per cent, i.e., Ii pie 
per l'upe41 per mensem. 

Q. W'ha. intereat do you pay on depDSltBP-.A. In tt,.. .... 6 per cent,. in villages they 
may go up to 7 per cent. Membera' deposits are eneomaged ~re than BOB-members.. 

III-.&. 
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Q Is It not even 9 per cent a httle too hIgh for these BgrlcultunB'lsP-A. Nme 'Per 
cent IS about the lowest rate prevallmg m the market The general.rate IS 12 per cent. 

Q ·Consldermg that you get money at 6 per cent or 7 per cent, IS It not possIble to 
lend It out on eaSIer terms?-A. We have to bulld up a reserve, and there are the 
expenses of Hie sOCIety. Our margm m thls,provmce IS less than m any other provmce. 

Q Are new Improvements m sCIentIfic agrIculture bemg mtroduced: to any extent m 
th,S presIdency?-A Yes, demonstratIve experIments are freely exh,b,ted among the 
people. _ There are specIal agenCIes employed by the Agrlcultural Department for propa
gatmg mformatIon regardmg new Improvements 

CJ Are there any a~rlcultural exhIbltlOns?-A. Last year we had one m Madra., 
and we have local exhIbItIons occasIonally, There are certam d,str,ct6 where there are 
standmg exh,b,t,ons held every year 

Q. What IS the state of educatIOn among these agrIculturIsts m your dIstnctP-A. 
My experlence has been iliat, WIth very few exceptIOns, m ahnost all agncultural 
sOCIetIes I am able to get at least one or two persons who are able to read and wrIte and 
keep accounts. "'rhe number of sOCletaes where we cannot get people locally to keep 
accounts IS very small I cannot say, however, that educatIon IS common among mem
bers 

Q. And theIr standard of educatIon IS rather poor?-A Yes 
Q. Do you notice any tendency among these members of co-operative sOCIetIes to 

organIse S1chools for the educatIon of theIr ch!ldren P-A Wherever they are well in
formed m co-operatlve pnnclples, theIr first care IS to organIse VIllage schools 

Q Have you had many mstances hke thlsP-A. QUite I have on hand several 
apphcatlOns from SOCIetIes for help ,n managmg schools and gettmg teachers, ap,phca.
tlOns to be forwarded by me to thEl! authoTltIes 

Q What would be 'he total number for last year P-A I don't say there is a general 
desire, but It IS growing. 

Q They are not yet lImltmg membetshlp to men who are educatedP-A. It is not 
poSSIble In fact, I have supphed thumb ImpressIOn apphances to every socie~, because 
m every agncultural SOCIety the maJorIty of members are Ilhterate 

Q What 19 the system for promotmg knowledge of co-operat,ve prinCIples; have you 
got mspectors gomg round P-A Every grade of officer has to do it m turn, from the 
RegIstrar downwards It 18 mcluded in hIS work, and he has to report upon it. 

Q Do you pubhsh leaflets and pamphletsP-A Yes, beSIdes, we have a standmg 
hulletm of co-operatIon. edited by one of our societies. 

Q. Does It con:6.n~ itself to gIvmg mformatIon about the working of the societIes in 
the l""es,dency, or in other proVInces too?~ It IS qUIte encyclopredlc m that sense 
and mcludes informatIon about co-operatIon everywhere in the world. 

Q Are there many soCIetIes organIsed for the purpose of co-operative purchase of 
articles of domestIc use P-A Yes, d,stribut,ve socletie81 We have just now about 2lJ 
perha'ps 

CJ Are there any special ell'orts made to draw the attention of ilie members of the 
eocietv to the advantages whIch they would denve by workmg on these hnes P-A Yes, 
we tell them whenever we can by leaflets and personal instruction of the savmg to be 
ell'ected by d,str,but,ve SOCIeties, and all that 

Q Have tbey also begun to organIse for co-operatlOn for the purpose of selling theIr 
productsP-A To a very small extent A begmnmg has been made by the AgrICultural 
Department wIth regard to cotton. Weare trymg to increase. the number of SOCIetIes 
slowlv but steadIly. 

Q About the dIsposal of their manufactures, are any eft'orts being madeP-A. Bv 
industrIal SOCIeties where they eXist They have to find means to sell their products m 
common 

q Are they startmg agencies Ullder the co-operative societIes P-A They are not 
sllffiLlenhly extensive to do that at present, but no doubt they will do it in course of tl1lle 

Q You don't seem to be satIsfied WIth the amoUllt of progress that is being made in 
spreadm~ the knowledge of co-operatIve pnnciples among the people P-A One m my 
positIon IS s~ldom sa tJsfied 

Q. You thmk there IS Immense room for extending the actiVItIes of the co-operative 
sncietIes P-A. I thmk so 

Q. And you think that much more can be done for lIfting up the people through co
operatIve principles'than otherWlseP-A. Yes, that is my conviction 

Q You suggest here that It will probably be a long t,me before there is any conside", 
able change I'll the proportIOn the working capltal whIch IS devoted to the a88istanre of 
industrIes Whv do you thilik it WIll be a long tIme i are there any Special obstacles P-A. 
I think that m this presidency we began WIth turnmg ilie attention of the financing banks 
to agricultural sOC1etIes, and we got them to advance money on the partIcular unde", 
standing that 80 much 8ecuri~ would be forthcoming in each sOC1e~ That was the 
case for a long whIle, for 7 or 8 years, hefore we thought of any other kind oC society. 
That is a very profitaltIe lrind of business for central banks; consequently, when we began 
Ul put before them industrial projects hke weaving societies, where practically there 
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Were no immovable assets, and they were ealled upon to advance money perhaps, five to 
ten tunes the share CBllltal, the central banks declmed to take up such \iusmess. They 
saId, .. Weare accustomed to lend money upon assets equIvalent to seven to ten tunes 
the money advanced by us." If an agncultural sOClety can produce a schedule of pro
perty worth B.s. 20,000, the Central bank would lend to Lt not more than two to three 
thousand rupees In the case of mdustnal SOCIetIes, SUppOSIng Wlth much drlIiculty d 
got together a share capital of two or three thousand rupees, ,that would mean 200 
members subscrlbmg Rs. 10 ~ach, and they would want seven or eIght thousand rupees 
more to start theIr busmess No central bank would lend money for that. At the most 
they would lend money to the extent of the paId-up share capItal of the sOClety. That 
has been our dlfficulty. 

Q. Is It your opmIon that in order to finance these enterprises, a new kind of bank 
should be started WIth more capItal, that It can lend on, so to say, not merely' the 
credIt of the share capital subscnbed, but on the jomt and collectlve responslbihty of 
the shareholders P-A. I thInk at any rate the old! central banks shoUld begm to 
advance money on new prinClples, on the security of buudings, machmery, looms, etc. 

Q. In the case pamcularly of these weavers, the cottage industries, the weavmg 
industrIes, would YOll recommend that more liberal systems of finanCIal help should be 
orgarused P-A. I have preached thl9 prmclple systematIcally, bun WIthout success. 

Q. At p;resent you feel that SItuated as you are, you are not free to advance money 
on a more hberal scale P-A I cannot get the central banks to advance money on a more 
lIberal scale 

Q, But if banks were started WIth the defirute obJect of affording more hberal hel}>, 
these cottage mdustnes would be largely benefitedP-A Take the central banks, I thiiik 
they could do that better, and If they took up a small propomon of busmess on less 
s&cunty, they would not be endangenng theIr own busmess ; they- would be J,lluch better 
olf than a new bank that dId busmess exclush'ely WIth SOCIetIes of thIS kind. ' 

Q. What IS it that stands m the way of these existing banksP-A. They have to be 
educated as well as other SOCIetIes. Tliey say now that there IS a certam amount of 
rIsk, and theIr shareholders do not want to face the nsk. 

Q Do yOIlo think tha Government could do anythmg to encourage them m that dIrec
tion P-A. I do not know. I would rather leave It to tlie banks themselves. Government 
mIght do somethmg indIreotly by recogrusing the. neceSSIty for enoouraging mdustries, 
but dIrectly, unless by advancmg money at a low rate of mterest, I don't s~ what they 
could do 

Q Do you think If GoV9l'nment advanced money on a low interest to these banks 
tltat would help in the dIreotlon you suggestP-A. It mIght, but I don't see why the 
banks themselves should not take up that busmess, 1f it is worth their while to do so. 

Q. I want to know how they are to be persuaded. I agree with you in what is 
desirable, but how IS It to be brought about?-A. It is a questIon of tune and persuasion. 

Q. Is It an understandmg of that kind that you refer to when you say tltat .. there 
tlbould be a definite understandmg as to the pnnolpia on which such societies should be 
financed by central co-operabve banks "P_A Yes 

Q. SO far as your knowled~ goes, IS the weaving industry :flourishing, or is it in any 
~ay.su:fl'ering from the competitlon of mill-made goodsP-A. I should thmk It is suffer
Ing 1D mosll places. 
. Q. Do you thmk it shows si~s of bemg able ttl mamtain Itself against thls competi-

tionP-A. I don't thInk It is mamtainmg Itself agamst the competition. It is draggmg 
on. I don't see signs of Its bemg able to overcome the competltlon. 

Q. Is there anything that you can suggest in order in strengthen it to withstand that 
oompetltlon betterP-A. I can only suggest the multlplicatlon of societies for this 
purpose I have no doubt that m thIS kind of mdustry, more clMlperative 80Cleties would 
do a great deal of good. I am doubtful of oo-op.erative societies for new industrIes, but 
for weaving I have no doubt they would do a great deal of good. 

Q You think that 1f there were more co-operatlve eoeietles to help these weavers. 
~i9 in~ustry would have a good futureP-A. I am domg my utmost to get more 8OCl"eties 
mto enstence. 

q. Is the product of these cottage industries mostly absorbed within the J'residency. 
or exported outsIde to a large extentP-A. From some societies I know It is being 
exported in Smgapore and the Malay States and Burma. There are some societies thal 
buy cloth for that pamcular purpose. 

q The great bulk is absorbed within the presidencYP-A' Yes. 
Q. To wliat do you ascribe It to the fineness of manufactureP-A. It is the _ 

ness generally. 
Q. Does it combine with it more durabiliVP-A. It is cheap in a .... y. and also 

durable. ,_ 
Q. But is there no\ a widesprea<J feeling in favour of the indi~0U8 J!lanu.factnred 

• ~loth in this presidency P-A. I don't thiiik that there is any i:Iass of people who 
~dtly patroulsu one kind of cloth. 

r.D~_ 
l'dl ... 
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Q One wItness told us that ameng the ladles there IS a very streng feehng m favour 
of mdlgenous cloth ?-A The cloth worn by the Bupeuor classes III not Imported at all, 
the yattJ. IS Imported. 

Q Yeu say that" the obJect of mdustrlal co-operative SOCIeties must be to familIa
rise! the poorer and middle classes With the advautages of mdus'rlal combmatlOn, and, not 
to mtroduce mdustnal combmatlOn Itself on a large scale for the development 'Of the 
country as a whole ?-A I meant, that It IS not possIble fer us to work the two together, 
VIZ , the mtlOduchon 0; a new mdustry and the orgamsatron of sOClehes for the purpose 
of carrymg on that mdustry One of these must go first and I prefer that the mtroduc
tlon '0£ mdustn~s should be done by another department; tlien I would step m and tell 
the people that It lS an advantage to them to take up th1s new mdustry and apply co
'OperatIve prmclple& to It, 

Q WhICh deparbnent should precede?-A We have the Industry :Department, 
who are engaged m propagating new 1deas. 

Q Are you not, as Registrar 'Of Co-operative SOCIeties, more m touch With the 
mdustrlal people wh'O deal m cot.tage mdustrles?-.A With the people themselves, yes, 
but for any new mdustry there IS a great deal more reqUIred m 'Order to make an eftectIve 
busmess combmatlOn We want the prmClples of sCientIfic processes and the new im
provements to be taught to the people I have not the matel1al for that 

Q You refer to the technICal side, that should be given by the Industrial Depart
ment, and the co.operatIve portIOn of It would be worked up by yeur sOClety?-A Yes. 
There should also be somethmg to encourage people m regard to mdustnes If you cion't 
persuade the people that there IS some money te be made by thiS new mdustry, all my 
ea'oI'ts would be thrown awav 

Q What weuld you suggest m the way of what you think ought to be done "Hh 
roference to your last statement ?-A I think medel mdustries would be very good I 
was m fact thmkmg of orgamzmg a society t'O do fish-cannmg because a Government 
department has been demg that fer some tlIDe They are domg soaps n'Ow. Possibly 
by and by I shall have soap SOCIetIes 

Q Are any lessons relatmg to co-operahon put m the vernacular text-boob whwh 
ar~ III me III Our schools here?-A Thele may be, but I am not aware of anythmg bemg 
clone, but the Idea has 'Often been presented to the EducatIon, Department I thmk m 
one 'Or two books on .cIVICS they have one or two chap+ers en co-operatlOn 

Q D'O you thmk It would be deSllrable to mtroduce such lessons m the pnmary 
schools ?-A The 9.uestlOn has been much debated, and I prefer not to express any 
defimte epmlOn untIl the people or some committee 'Or some school book socle.,. expre8'ed 
a deSire to mclude such lessons We have admIrable materml at our disposal. 

Q Weuld that not be the best way 'Of haVing co-operatIve prmClples mculcated, to 
llitroduce It mto vernacular text-books m p.nmary scbools?-A. From one pomt It may 
be, but from another It IS said that co-operatlOn IS a busmes& relatmg te money! and It IS 
too early to mtroduce 1t mto elementary scheol. You may mtroduce moral Ideas, but 
nomo,," 

Q. But the moral Idea IS mS>eparable from the co-operative movementP-.A In 
practical propaganda we are rather m~lstmg upon the dOlng of busmess en co-operative 
Imes 

Q But you need character at the botton of all busmess ?-A We do mSlst upon It, 
but unless we taught methods of busmess, we ~hould be teachmg co-operatlve prmClples 
only by mSlsting on the moral SIde -

Q Would you not leave the busmess Side to a later stage of a boy's educatIOn din 
the begmnmg you. mculcated the prinCiples 'Of It ?-A It 18 qUIte possible to do It 

Q D'O you think It would be advantageous, It would help veu to spread Ideas 'Of ro
operation am'Ong the people generally, won't It?-A I would advocate perhaps tbe 
mtroductlOn of lessons on co-operatIOn mto schools at a later stage 

S.r F H Stewart -Q. You refer to the" enormous expansIOn of the oo-operatlve 
credIt movement in thiS preSidency whICh has done comparatively lIttle for the promo
tion of mdustnes" In the same paragraph you comment en the smaU amount 'Of 
advances ?-A For mdustrial purposes 'Onl, 

Q. 'And for agricultural purposes too It is qUIte small comparatively?-A. Ollly the 
amount advanced for the purchase of raw materials. 

Q. To what do you ascribe that; is that due t'O want of knowledge of the faclhtIes 
that can be obtained P-.A I should think so 

Q. What steps do you think should be taken in this matter? I understood from 
your answer to Mr Low that you did attract an actIve marketP-A. Oh, yes, we 
stimulate the poople, speak to them 'Of the advantages, etc. 

Q You work closely in touch With the Director 'Of IndustriesP-A. Net very closely 
at present because 'Of the small number of industrIAl societIes. Whenever I have a chance 
I consult the DIrector. 

Q Who would come first; would you form your sOClety first and then go to him and 
say" Please-help this mdustry If yeu can," or would he come to youP-A. H 18 none 
both ways. The other day some people came to me from N ellore to start a manure manu
fncturlng IOClety I told them " Draw up your by-laws and I Will ask the Director of 
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Indust~les to advise me and you." Or he may ask me to study a partlcular .field of 
work, and mtroduce a co-operative society there 

Q You refer m your second paragraph to three societies whlcn have been registered, 
and YOIl refel later on to co-operative SOCleties for fish-curmg on the West· Coast. Are 
there many of thoseP-A. We have among the .fishermen on the West Coast about half a 
.dozen socleues, and the movement 18 spreadmg. They have been registered because the 
FISheries Depal·b.nent IS workmg actively among them, 

Q Do they concern themselves with marketmg at allP-A. Just now we have formed 
them on the credit prmclple, but we are trymg' to mtroduce mdustrlal co-operatIOn 
Among them. I have Just VISited Tellicherry tor the purpose of orgalllsmg a fish curmg 
society. 

CJ. Are your co-operative societies oustmg the sowcar to any marked extent P-·A, 
Yes, whenever we have a large society In any of the VIllages, say, about 100 membors, 
the sowcar has no room for hiS operations 

Q. He has been chargmg as much as he can get, perhaps, an anna on the rupee Fer 
month or more, and you are lendmg money a1J9i per centP-A. Yes ·We.don't as m othel' 
p11l\lnce., mSlst upon members of our sOCiety dealmg exclUSively With the society , we 
leave It to the operation of the sOCiety Itsell ; as It expands, It draws m the membel'S 
anll keep" therv- out of the sowcar's hands, and gradually they convert the sowcar's debt 
mto the society's debt and they brmg In fnends and neighbours mto the society 

Hon'bl6 S,r Farulbhoy Curnmbhoy-Q Have you got' any cential co-opelative' 
bank like that m BombayP-A We have a centO'al co-operative bank here, and It IS 
gomg. to be made a central bank for the whole of the proVInce 

'l. Are the debentures guaranteed by GovernmentP-A They are not and Will r.ot 
be There IS no Idea of O'uaranteemg them ' 

Q Do you thmk a bank hke that In Bombay would be IIseful llele, With a Gevern
mentJl'uarantaeP----,tl Yes. 

'l How many central banks have you got here P-A I haY(' twelve rentral hanks m 
ihe presidency. • , 

Q. What IS the capItal of the largest bankP-A. The shale capltal of the largest 
bank IS Rs 2 lakhs. 

Q Do these banks lend money on your recommendationP-A. Mostly, l'nder their 
by-laws, tbey have to lend such money on the Registrar's lecommendatlon The law 
requues that. They use to the fullest extent the knowledge of the Registrar to ascertam 
the solvency of the society to whom they have to lend the money 

Q You say generally they keep a very large margm on the securltv &ldeP--1 Yes. 
Q. Have you got any unionsP-A We have got many Ullions, "30 already, and 

expect to bring m a vel~ much larger number before long. The Idea IS to get every 
society m the preSidency Into a union of some kmd as m Burma. 

'l Do they pay their arrears well P~A There is the same complaint all over. We 
have a certam amount of arrears. O~ societies are very much better; they pay 
atreal's much better 

Q. Do these banks give loans for long or short periods P----,tl. They give loans for ten 
years to agricultural socleues; it 18 more nearly 12 than 10 They don't exact any 
repayment of mstalments for the first two years, and then they are satisfied If one-tenth 
1& paId every year; If not, they may claim payment of the whole. 

Q. Do IOU thmk that these banks are rather shy of giVing money for industrial 
societies P- So they are.' • 

Q. Don't you tJl1nk they have no experience of the thing and wrongl:r suppose that if 
they ~ve money on looms. they Will not realise their money?-A It IS from want of 
experience 

Q. Don't you thmk that If you have industrial banks With a Board of Industries and 
Duector, who recommended certain iudustnes whICh are actually started under th9lr 
l'8commendatlon, then thesoe banks Will be able to lend money betterP-A. I doubt 
whether more caPital Will be forthcommg mto such a bank WithOUt Government guaran
tee. If there IS Government guarantPe, I dare say we shall get money qUite easily. 

Q. If there IS a central industrial hank, With Government guarantee, and d they 
lent under the recommendation of the Board of Industries, then could the mdustrles 
thrive"-A I would like to make one observation, that IS, that a oo-operatlve industrIal 
80clety offers a special kmd of SleCurlty, and I should thmlo that the ordmary centml bank 
shoul.} be quIte prepared to lend on the spec181 security of a oo-operatolVe mdustrial 
socletv, though It IS DOt like the oecurlty of an agricultural co-operative society, therefore 
thou~h I have not thought It necessary to suggest a Special orgaDl",tlon for that purpose, 
I still think thet It should be possible to find all the ~oaey from a bIg mdustrial lNmk. 

Q. They are all labouring men; how are they to get recommendahons, from ... hat 
peTh"<)nsP-A. Just a. they ~ consulting the R...gistrar. now, .they wo~ld consult an 
lllllustrial expert. I do not think the co-operatlve mdustrlal busmes by Itself would .... 
euffil'lPntlv large to engogo the .... pi'al of large indnstrial banks, bnt if you had indus
"trial banks 8pecially for the encouragement Of large industr'M, ecHIperative indllStrial 
SOI'lebes ('QuId take ad .... atage of sUl'h a lNmk. 
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• MR H. T. WALTERS, CIne/Inspector 0/ j'acto1'l.el, Madra, Presulency. 
WRIT'l'EN EVIDENCE 

For the development of mdustnes m IndIa there are many oomphcated problema
requlnng solutIOn and among them may be mentIOned:-

(a) aversIon of educated men to 1ndustrlal concerns; 
(b) want of a co-operatIve SpIrIt and confidence among Indums generally, the 

apparent capItal whIch could be launched for the development of mdustrles, is barred 
m consequence, ' 

(0) lack of knowledge and want of mltlatlve together wIth a strong attachment 
to tradItIonal modes whIch oftentImes lead them mto a narrow groove , and 

(Ii) deSIre to secure very largE!! profits WIth htHe or no care for thoe proper mamte.. 
aance of machmery and works. -

The estabhshment of an ImperIal Research Inshtute properly equIpped with the 
best avaIlable experts, may be advantageous to the development of mdustrles. The 
serVlces of such experts may, after Government has satIsfied Itself as to the success of 
proJects mtroduced, be lent to any firms or compames reqUlnng advlCe, and 1£ CIrcum
stances demand, finanClal aId may be gIven by Government, subJect of coursp, to l'a 
control The lndustnal SIde of the research msbtute should be m a poslbon to gIve 
the best practical advlCe to pnvate enterprIses, and 1118 trade experts be able to analyse 
busmess problems and at the same time det ... rmine their chances of success Should 
the mdustnes m Indta expand to such an extent as to reqUlre furthel1 stImulus, then, 
the experts connected WIth the department suggested, may be sent abroad to study 
condlin.ons and needs of industries and trades, so that they WIll be In' a positIon tD gIve 
adVlce. as to the. neceSSIty or otherwIse of extendmg or further developmg any mdustry 
reqUlnng such ald. .. 

The suggestIOn gIven above to estabhsh a research mshtute should, m no way, bar 
the Local Governments from mamtainmg theIr present staff of experts, so as to enable 
them to plOneer any mdustry whIch would be benefiClal to the provmces. 

The value of skuled labour IS nol! 1D any manner ap,PreClated to tile extent deserved. 
with the reaulfJ that It IS scarce; and to induce more hIghly techmcal skllied labourers, 
the 1lumculum of studIes should be reVlsed m such a way that students should be able 
to spend a part of theIr course m techmcal, sClenttfic and mdustrlal studIes combmed 
WIth workshop trammg 

!!'echnical. trammg and general educatlOn should commence at the elementary 
stage The courses of education should be so reVIsed as to SUlt the elementary, h1gh 
school and college stages. Mumclpal, Pubhc Works Workshops, Local Fund Work
shops and Government-81ded techmcal mstItuhons mIght be utlhsed for the purpose 
of lmpartmg practIcal knowledge to'l1he students 

For the better trammg of apprentmes employed m mechanical englneermg works, 
etc, mght schools should be opened m convement centres where larS'e mdustnal con
cerns are estabhshed, for the purpose of teachmg technICal subJects, mstead of Jesvmg 
such apr,rentlces to gam the shadow for the substance 

Un ess the fundamental pnnclples connected WIth mdusmes are inculcated mto 
the mmds of youl!hs at the most Impressionable period of theIr hves and a love for an 
mdustrlal profeSSIon created in them, mdustrles must contmue to suffer. 

It IS, however, somewhat hopeless even to attem;pt tv induce youths to under~o a 
course of techmcal trammg WIth the Vlew of entenng mdnsmal concerns unleas abIlitIes 
are more generally recogmsed than the case now 1S, as It IS very notIceable how mdus
mes are at the present tIme handicapped, owmg to the reluctance of employers to utUiae 
blghly skIlled labour or to adopt SCIentIfic methods ThIS dlSSIJlhty could be removed 
by dIrect Government mtervenbon or by non-offiClsl adVlce and support, and tPe 
employment of more hlghly educated and better pald skllled labour would ensure a 
beflter outtum and quahty of work WIth mcreased profits. 

Although the law m thIS provmce does not reqUlre any quahficahon for an engineer 
1D charge of pnme movers owned by pnvate owners, it is necessary that a unl£orm 
quahficabon should be made compulsory throughout IndIa. for the purpose of safe, 
effil'lent .. nd profitable workmg 

There appears to be a conSIderable mcrease In the last few :years m the quantity of 
groundnuts exported from this countrv This Tl!qUlres, invest1gahon WIth a VleW to 
developmg the industry of extractmg· and refinmg the oU. There are already many 
crude 011 presses for erlractmg ou and fat from va.rious seeds, but the operatlon, as 
far as can be judged, requires proper techmcal adVlce in regard to machmery and 
manufacture. For the want of such advioe one large mdl had to close down. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 24TH JANUAay 1917. 
Sin- F. H. StefJ}{Jrt-Q. What are the prmclpal dlfficulhe& WIth re~ard to factory 

Ia.bour In this part of the count.ryP-A I beheve thE! greatest dUlicuity 18 to get labour 
at times when the agricultural work is busy. 
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Q. That IS a grea'ter drlliculty here perhaps than m BengalllvenP---,4. Yes In the 
Madras PresIdency also that seems to be one drlliculty ill rIce muls and some other 
factorIes. , 

Q. How IS labour rec>'ll1ted P Is It recruIted by ccntract or through slrdars P-, 
A. Some of it by contract and some permanent, but more, on contr",ct than permanent 

Q Is there ~hrect employment of labour by the employersP-A. Yes l'ake the 
rIce muls for mstance. There 18 a permanent Fltaff that would conSIst of the ~ngme 
drIver, firemen, fit'ers, clerks, watchmen and malstrles All the othelf people would be 
contract COOh88, that IS to say, they would be employed very illdlscrunmately There 1& 

no penuanent employment, one may say, for the regUlar masses ill thIS lIr_dency. '1 hat 
is, of course, m regard to rIce muls In textIle factorIes It IS dIfferent. The employ
ment there IS permanent and I do not think that m any textIle factory there IS much 
drlliculty m obtalnmg labour. _ 

Q I understood yesferday from one of the largest employers of labour here that 
perheps five hundred of h,s hands go out every month-they are always gomg out and 
commg'mP-A. I thmk you may safely say that ten per cent of the employes are absent 
each month Whether It 18 due to drmk or to other thmgs I could not say, because I 
do not see them for myself and therefore I am not ill a pOSItIon to give an oJiimon. 
But I do know that. there 19 at present ten per cent absent each month 

Q Is thall class improving m your opmlOnP-A Yes. I funk they have made a 
very rapId strIde m the rwst five or SIX years 

Q. Is It owmg to better cond,t,ons of labour or better payor better heatment 
generally P-A I thmk ill regard to textile factories It mIght apply, but not so in tJUt 
case of others One of the greatest dIfficultIes ill th,S 'preS'ldency IS the grade system. 
Under that system when a man gets to themax~um of !Iu~.grade he cannot get mcrelDltil 
Bome one dIes It is not so :in. all factories, but to some of the larger ones It does apply. 

Q.-Can you explain that in a httle more detailP-A That is to say, the greater the 
pay thelless number there are ill the grade. There are so many grades, first grade, secend 
grade and third grade. A fitter who is ill the third grade may be equal to the one In 
the first grade, and yet he cannot get more pay. 

Q. Who grad&9 themP-A. They are graded according to the conditions under 
whIch they are employed. 

Q And not by the mIll or factoryP-A The factory has got so many gl'ades. Take 
the fitters department There are first class fitters, second class fitters and third class 
fitters. The pay perhaps to one would be 81ght annas, the next may get twelve anuas 
and the thll'd may get a httle more--a matter of one rupee 

Hon'ble S.r R N. Mooker}8e -Q. That class is on account of the merlt of the work. 
There 18' no offiClal rl'lle that he should be m the first grade P-A. It IS left to the 
option of the man. When persons apply for employment they go Into the grade that 1& 

open. The first grade lS for the best men. 
M ... C. E. LOtD.-Q. Suppose there is a very good man who comes olong and says 

.. Unless you put me ill the first grade, I would not come" ?-A. That man takes the 
thIrd grade ",hen there 18 no first grade open .• You find the same thing applIes In 
Government sel'Vlce. 

Q. There are 80 many entertamed ill each grade ani even if there IS a good man 
commg along and there IS no yacancy m the first grade, they do not take hun. Who 
lays down the numbers for each gradeP-A. I could not say who is responSIble for laymg 
down the number that. should be put In a certam g1'8de, but ill a grade there are bO 

many The shop number is so many and that IS mVlded into so many grades and so 
many are allotted to each grade. 

Q. I understand that very well apphes to fitters, but does it apply to weavers and 
apmners also P-A The condltIons of work and the qualIty of work woUld be practically 
the same all round. 

Q. It does not apply to weavers P-A. I leave t&xUIl8S out of the question. 
S.,. F. H. Su_t.-Q You recommend night schools in convenient centres where 

large mdustrial concerns are established for the purpose of teaching technical subjects. 
Would you gIve instructIon in the vemAlculars or in EnghshP-A Instruction can be 
glven both in the vernacular and In Enghsh, because in some of the very large factones 
there is a large number of only Inman employes and there is a fairly large number of 
IndIans thet now the English language. 

Q How long haveru' been the Chief Inspector of FactoriesP-A. Ever since the 
appomtment "as create , smee 1912. I ...... Spsc181 InSJltl"tor of Factories and Senior 
Inspector, Steam BOilers and Prime Movers for the City of Madras for about 18 years. 

HOft'ble SI" Fazulb1wy Cllrnmb'My.-Q, You say, .. The industrial Slde of the 
I'8$8t\J'Ch institute should be in a posItIon to give the best practical advice to private 
enterprises and its trade experts be able to analyse businesa problems and at the aame 
time determlUe their chances of success ". Don't you think that this is the work of 
the Director of Industries and the Board of Industries more than that of the -.. .. 
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mstItute, as regards advIsmg people to what mdUlltnes they should apply themselves?
A I d~ not thmk that It IS po9SIble for the Director of Indust~Ies to take up everythmg 
m that connectlOn. 

Q Research work ought to be separate from givmg adVlce to the indIvidual P-A. 
Yes, as regards pnvate advIce only. 

Hon'ble Str R. N. MookeTlee-Q Your duty IS to go and mspect J;he machmeryP-
4 I Inspect the factorIes from the sanltary standpomt as well as of the saft-ty of the 
machmery. 

Q You have nothmg to do WIth the busmes9 part of the factoryP--.1 No 
Q. On. what authorIty do you say then, that" AverslOn of educated men to llldus

trIal concerns, the want of a co-operatIve SpirIt and confidence among IndIans Il'enerally " 
are some of the comphcated problems requIrmg solutIo~ P-A I gIve you those parti
culars from the experience that I have gamed durmg the many years I have remamed 
m th,s presIdency. 

Q It IS mere hearsayP-A Not altogether hearsay, but from what I have notlCed. 
Havmg been Inspector of Steam Bollers I was brought In contact WIth the general 
condItIons 

Q. No busmess man allows an Inspector of FactorIes to meddle WIth the busmes8 
part of h,s factoryP-A I have come m contact WIth a large number of managers who 
have told me theIr experIence. 

Q You remember that m the questlOns hst It IS 9.l'eClally stated that you ought to 
answer only those m whIch you have had actual experIenceP You say, " The value of 
skIlled labour IS not III any manner appreClated to the /lxtent deserved" What do you 
mean by thatP-A There are no openmgs for them that one would expect to see 
when they become competent I &ay that competent men are not apprecIated and 
there are not a good number of competent men that should be III the presIdency for 
carrymg on works. 

Mr O. E Low.-Q. What IS the average rate of wages here In the textlle mllls?
A In textIle factolies, anythlllg between eIght and twelve annas for weavelB and 
spInnera. 

Q How doe9 the cooly labour run o_A It runs to about si,x annas a day III Madras. 
Q And outsIde the presIdency townP-A. It IS varIed In the agncultural season 

men coohes would each get five annas a day and women coohes each about 21 annas, but 
,n the factorIes they would get four annas and two annas, respectIvely. 

Q How much does a fitter get?-A 'That IS a very varymg quantIty They get 
anythmg from Rs 30 to 00 a month, and .sometImes, of course, less. But there are bU 

many grades of fitters In the preSIdency' 
Q You ale III favour of the system "I engmeer certlficates?-A Yes. 
Q You do not have It m thIS pr~~Id~ncyO-A. No ' 
Q And you do not have It m Bengal ?-A I thmk not 
Q But It e'usts III other provlllces ?-A Yes, III the Central,,)'rovmces, the Punjab, 

Bombay and the UlIlted Provmces. -
Q You thmk that for the purpose of safe, effiCIent and profitable worKmg, engineers 

<:ertlfica<e 18 reqUIred p-A. Yes 
Q Do you thmk that a non-certIficated engmeer's work here IS less effiCIent thaa 

that of a certIficated engmeer'll P-A. I thmk that If we had certificated engmeers, better 
results would accrue from the employment of better tra~ed men. 

Q There are certIficated engmeers III the bIg factones P-A That ie III better 
.regulated factOrIes • 

Q The other factorIes do not employ certmcated men P Are any of the non-certm
cated men of really ;Ingh quahficabonsP-A. Some of them Qre really very good 
FractIcal men 

Q The maJorIty of them are notP-A No 
Q But thet are equal to thIrd class engmeer certmcated men mother provmces P-A 

I dare say that many of them w1ll not be equal to third class certIficated engIneel'll 
Many of the managers of the factOrIes, such as rIce mIlls, have no ,nduSltrial trammg 
and employ uncertIfied engmeers and are qUIte satIsfied so long 88 they keep the 
lJlachmery gOIng 1rrespectIve of what 1t would cost to work the factories to the advantage 
of the consumer bv certIfied engmeers I thlllk that the system of exammatIon of 
-engineers and gIanhng certIficates would be benefiCIal to the preSIdency, and It would 
make far more effiCIent work and would create openmgs for better tramed men 

Q It laI'gely turns on the questIon of thud class engmeers P-A Yes. 
Q What IS your opllllon about the educatIon of fac'ory chIldrenP-A. My VIews 

are that It IS wrong to make a chIld of nme year9 work from 6 a m to 12 noon and then 
glve that chIld three or four hours -educatIon after that. I thlllk the strain will be 
too great upon the chIldren, espeCIally the ch1ldren that we-have here. They a1'8 none 
too strong 

Q Are you in f"vour of sphthng the .hift sys+em or simply of reducmg the -num
her of hOllro P-A '),he num her of hours that they work is qUIte all rIght, that is SIX 
ltours, provided they do not do anything more after that. 
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Q. Suppose It WIlS decided to educate factory cluldren, would you reduce the hours 
to three or would you have a spht system of three hours shIftsP-A. I would )reep out 
chudren froDl( factories tul the age of fourteen. 

Q. Are there any children, as a matter of fact, m any of these factoHes under 
fourteen attendIng school ?-A A very large number For those m the CarnatIc and 
Buckmgham Muls, the conditIons for educatmg them and employmg them are very 

- good, but I do not thmk It would be possiblQ to get conditIons 8lmllar to those that are 
prOVided m those mllis m any other muls m the..pre&ldency. The- chlldren are worlnng 
81% hours m those mills /!ond the surroundmgs are so favourable that. the), lire rt'llliy 
better than they are ab tb.elr own homes and the stram on the chddren IS less. The, 
are (II uratmg them fOl' tl ree hours and the rest 01 the tIme _ is devoted to gardenmg 
wOl'k and play. 

WITNlIBI No 215. 

MR, C. A INNES, I C S., l)"rector of IntWstrle., MaMas. 

WII.I'l"IEN EVIDB!!OII, 

- I have not had time to dea~ properly With the questions asked by the Commission 
11.01', smce I have only Just taken over the department, 18 my oplDlon of much value But 
I append a few fragmentary notes on some of the quest 'Ions. It wul be understood 
that the opinions eXI,ressed are purely personal and prOVISional. .-

In regard to thiS questIOn the expenence of the Travancore Government WIth I'lIWlcnal ald. 
the l'lavancl>'e l'aper Mllls Company may be of mteresll to the COmmISSlon. ThIS 
company was :floated m 1887 With a capital of Rs. 3 lakhs raised by 600 shares of Rs. 500 
eaoh The l'ranncore Government took 50 shares m the company and also guaranteed 
to pay mterest at 4 per cent to the shareholders for 15 ye8ll's. It was stipulated that If 
the company ceased to work for one year durmg the period of 15 years, the Government 
would be at hberty to cancel their guarantee for the rest of the penod, but the share-
holders refused to ratIfy thiS stl,Pulatlon on the ground that It was not mentioned m 
the l,rospectus which had been Issued With the approval of Government One of the 
})lrect'Ors was a Government Director, arid ali statements ot interest, etc, were checked 
by him before bemg submitted to Government It was decided to estabhsh the mul at 
a place called Punalur and to work It by water power But the estImate of the capital 
expenditure was too low, and before the mLlI Wab ready for work, funds had been 
exhausted In;r uly 1889 therefore Govel'nm~nt: advanced " loan of Rs 11 lakhs at 8 
per cent on tbe secunty of the property, 'rhe reVised estImate however agam proved too 
low, and by December H!1:!9 out of a total caYltal of Rs. 4l1akbs, Rs 4l1akhs had been 
spent on the mIll and the machrnery, and Rs. 25,000 on raw material. No money was 
available for the paymant of lahour, and a further loan of Rs. 25,000 on the same terms 
was ohtained from Government The mill did not begin work bIl the 15th November 
1890, and by September 30th 1891 had mcurred a loss of Rs 25,716 or, mcludmg mterest, 
Rs 38,304, The company was agam m dIfficulty for funds, and Govel'nment agam 
advanced a loan of Rr: 63,000, In the !ollowmg year also Goverument came to the 
reSClle of the ('ompany With a large order for paper as well as With another loan of 
Rs 20,000. But thlS amount did not suffice to meettheworkmg expenses of the company, 
and yet anoth& loan was applIed far. By tlus tIme however the Government had had 
eno\l~h, tlte 10lUl was refused, aDd the company ceased work m March 1893 A com_ 
promise was arnved at With the shareholders in regard to the guaranteed mterest for 
the rest of the 15 year period, and eventually Government sued the comJlany for the 
mort~age amount and mterest. They hought m the property at the court sale, and later 
on sold it for Rs. 32 005. The net loss mcurred by the Travanbore Government in the 
venture was Re. 5,08,672. These partIculars were taken from a note pubhshed m 
the TrlJ1lanoore G6zetttt 

The general question of financial aid by Government to industrial enterprises 
has been conSidered twice m recent: years in Madras. The InduBtTlal Conference refused 
to oommlt itself further than to say that money grants or snbSldles for the assistance of 
new mdusmes or mdustrial schemes might be given m special circumstances.. But a 
CommIttee appomtsd in 1909 to eon'lder the chemical lDdushies of the ~idenry 
pas.ied the followinl!t resolntIons :-

• The CommIttee are aware that the recognition of the principle of direct or 
• indirect sub.idies, common in continental countries, is-frau~ht WIth danger, and may 
• fail in i1:ll object of forwarding the industrial upansiC!D of India, unl ..... ...stricted in 
• its applIcatIon according to definit41 principles and hedged round WIth .>!rtain safe-
• guaros . 

.. The principles which th6 Committee would regard as indispenoable are-
o • (0) that the industry should be a pton,!"" one haena by 8uffielent ~pital. 

, possessing adequate plant and under uperi technical and SCl8lltISe eontrol ; 
• 19-", 
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, (b) that the subsIdy should be mwrect and preferably beanng BOrne rela;,oll 
, to outiljrn; 

.' (c) that the subsIdy should be for a hmlted perIod only. 
And the safeguards they would suggest are--

, (4) that SubSIdIes should be gIven only to compames registered under the 
, IndIa,. COm}lameS Act and not to pnvate mdlvlduals, 

, (e) that durmg the perIod of the subsIdy no porhon of the same should be paid 
• away III dIVIdends; 

, (I) that the accounts should be aud,ted by Government agency or by all 
• audItor approve(l by Government 

, I rOVlded that these condItions are fulfilled, the grant of mdlrect subSidIes IS, 
, m the CommIttee'S opmIOn, hkely to mmImISe the nsk of faIlure and to demonstrate 
• at the sam') tIme to the general publIc that those who mcur a 1lll1'ge expendIture in 
• mdustnal e>.perlmen1;s are deservmg of State encouragement and assIstance' 

My own personal opmlon on the general questIOn of State aId to mdustrIes 18 as 
follows:-In the nrst place It must be recogmsed that Madras IS and probably must 
always be an essent~ally agncultural country There IS no coal m the PresIdency; fuel 
IS dear, and there IS no posslblhty at present of cheap power ThIS bemg so, Industnes 
ar.e natUlally few and, far between, and the prospect of convertmg the PreSIdency mto 
an Industrlal country IS not hopeful It follows therefore that agrIculture must be the 
chIef care of the Madras Government It follows also that a polley of dry nursmg, 
whether by finanCIal aSSIstance to prIvate enterpnse or by p'OneerIng mdustrles, IS 
never lIkely to lead to much result In the neld of mdustnal development. The most 
hopeful method of maltmg any real ImpreSSIon on the SItuation would probably be to 
mveshgat ... every pOSSIbIlIty m the way of cheap power Every pOSSIble hydro-electnc 
scheme should of COUirse be carefullv mvestIgated, and poSSIbly somethmg should be 
done to experiment WIth the destruchve distillatIon of wood SpIrIt as pr<YJ.lOsed by' 
Ml' Chatierton Somethmg has amady been done m the way of popularlzmg oil 
engmes. But lIqUId fuel IS getting dealer and dear&1', and the next step should be to 
demonstrate the advantages of gas suction engmes burning waste fuel, such as paddy 
husk~, gr01llldnu~ shells and the lIke At any rate It must always be borne In mmd that 
the Madras PreSIdency can never become a really mdustnal country until the problem of 
cheap power has been solved 

At the same tIme I do not mean to Imply that Government should confine their 
attentIOn solely to agnculture and to the «iuestIOn of power. On the contrary I belIeve 
that theIr polIcy should be one of watchfulness and that they should always be ready to 
gIve a helpmg hand tn well conSIdered mdustnal enterprISes and should, m certam 
CllC1lll,stances, pIOneer mdustrIes. On general grounds I thmk that a {lnvate firm or 
company, whIch IS out to make money, prOVIded that It has adequat'8 capItal at Its com
mand and that It 1st managed by competent bUSIness men, IS more hkely tn make a success 
of a new mdustry than a Government department If theu It IS admItted that Government 
may legltunately pIOneer mdustnes (and thIS, as far as I can Judge, has always been the' 
pOSItIOn of the Government of Madras), equally It should be admItted that it may 
legItimately aSSIst prlvate fums and compallles m estabhshm~ new mdustrles. Prefer
ably Go,elllment aSSIstance should take the form of estabhshJllg laboratones where 
analyses of raw materIals can be effected, of piovullng facilIties for prehmInary h!eearcli-
and experIments, of supplymg mformatIon m a convelllent form regardmg the raw 
matenal U"'aIlable In the Government forests and elsewhere, and of grantmg conceSSIon 
rates lU respect of the fuel and tImber reqUIred from the forests and so on Also I am 
much lU favour of Government, where It 19 poSSIble, guaranteemg purchase subJect to 
obVlous stIpulatIOns regarding prIce and qualIty But m speCIal cases, when Gov
ernment are satIsned that the money wIll not be thrown away, I am lU favour of wrect 
finanCIal aId The exact form of aId must depend on the CIrcumstances of each case. 
I am not lU favour of any system of guaranteeIng dIVIdends. Such a system must to 
>lome extent be demoralIZIng Nor am I much in favour of Government provldmg any 
part of the share capItal of the company I do not thmk that the publIc should be 
entICed Into a company by bemg told that Government have invested the tax-payers' 
money l\l It Further the system would probably lUvolve some measure of Governmen~ 
cOAtrol and Government responSIbIlIty, w!llch I thmk obJectIOnllble. Government 
control should, m my opmlon, be lImIted to InSIstence on proper audltlng, and, m the 
ease of compames, on the publIcation of properly audIted accounts The hire-purchase 
system has been conSIdered by Government In respeot of oIl-engmes and pumps and 
denllltely reJected, but I underBtnnd that the Government of Mysore have mtroduced 
rules under whICh loans may be grant ... d-

(1)' for the purchase and erectIon of industrial machInery; 
(2) for the construction of mIlls, warehouses and other structurea necessary for 

industTlal operatIOns; and ' 
(3) for the proviSIon of raw matenal, working capItal and appliances required 

for the carryIng on of industrial operatIons. 
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If experience shows that these rules work well In Mysore, I see no reason why 
they should not be adopted m Madras. Preferably I consider that the finanCIal asBlStance 
should be given for some definite Item of expenditure. Perhaps I c1In best illustrate 
my meanmg by a concrete case The Madras Glass Company to which reference has 
been made m paragraph 85 of my preilinmary note- made an mltlal ~llstake in putmng 
up an mtermlttent furnace, and there cante a stage m ItS c.areer when It was absolutely 
necessary for the contmued eXlstence of the company that addltlonal capltal should be 
raised and a contmuous furnace erected. The shareholders however dechned to put up 

:any more mOlley, and the company went mto liqUldatlon Thls iR a case m which 
Government mlght, m my opmlon, legltimat-ely have mtervened. Had Government 
come to the aSslstence of the company by advancmg or proVldmg the money neces~ary 
for the reconstruction of the new furnace, it IS quite hkely that the shareholders would 
have been encouraged to subscribe the addttlonal capltal reqUIred for working expenses 
In that csse the questlOn would have been settled once and for all whether glass can 
be mad~ profitably In the Presidency, and Government would have been saved the expense 
of the present experiments. I may say that the suggestlOn was not made to Government 

.at the time. 
On the general question of whether Government should ploneer industries, I P,on_ faotor .... 

thmk that It must be admitted that the practical drllicultles In the way of a Government 
<tepartment managing an Industry on real commerCIal hnes are very great, and I thmk 
that the pohey of the department ought always to be to assist pnvate enterppse rather than 
to encroach upon the field of private enterpnse My conceptlOn of the ldeal Director of 
Industrles 1S that of an officer who enJoys the confidence of the busmess world and IS 
loaked upon by them m the light of a frlend at court, andi who ensts for the purpose 
.of ~emoVing, as far as he lS able, obstacles m the way of Industr1al development ~ut 
I doubt whether mere asslstance t'O private enterpnse Wlll cover the whole field of 
industrial development for a long time to come The' competent busmess men' m the 
PreSIdency are mostly ,Europeans, and -the majorIty of tJIem seem to find trade and 

",ommel'ce suffiCIently profitable to rooder It unnecessary for them to embark upon the 
more uncertam field of new mdustrles. Indla~s lUe more enterprlsmg and are conti. 
nually starting new mdu~tries m a small way But mpst of these ventures seem to fall 
sooner or later, and as far as I can Judge flom the mformatIon on record m my office, 
bad management is often the cause of fallure Many apphcatlon9 for assistance to 
-ent-erprlses of thiS kmd would doubtless be rec~ved. by Government. No doubt they 
would be conSidered sympathetically, but In common prudence, I Imagine, Government 
would be constrained to reject most of them. Nor would mere finanCIallll!Slstance be of 
muoh llvall If bad management IS the most frequent cause of the fallure of Indian 
industrial ventures. It is not the IndIan's fault of course If he IS not as a rule successful 
m hiS management of mdustrles On the contTary It would be amazmg If he were As 
I have alreadr pomted out, Madras. IS essentIally an a!!'rlcultural country. There are 
few o{'9nlllgs In tbe industrial hne and few, opportullltIes ~or Indians to acquue mdusmal 
experience. Thus there lS not much scope for techlllool educatlOn hasea on workshop 
experience, and not much Inducement for the bett-er cla9S Indians to enter upon an 
industl'lal career. In the circumstances It is not surprIsing that they are educated either 
for-G"""ernment service or for the learned profeSSions. 

I am Inchned to thmk therefore that should a SUitable op:{'ortunity offer Itself, 
Government should not heSitate to start pioneer mdustrles. Pulihc oplDlon is certainly 
In favour of thiS course It IS true that It 18 drllicult for Government to make a com· 
m~r1c81 success of such ventures. Even Mr Chatterton's chrome tanning and alu. 
mllllum e:>.periments were not successful from a ~rely eOlllmermal pomt 'of Vlew, but 
he prepared the way for private enterp'flse and laid the foundation on which successful 
private ventures were subsequentJy bUllt Every effort however should .be made to work 
such ventures commercially. though obVlously they should be on as small a scale as JlOBSlble 
and personally I should lIke to make It a rule that the accounts. should be audited eve!,! 
year by chartered accountants. I should also prefer, though I would make no hard and 
fast rule to tb,s eliect, that Government should tackle somethmg big such as the worlnng 
up of oil seeds m this country Into finlSbed. product .. , that they should be prepared to 
spend money on the experiment and give It as good a chance of success as poss1ble by 
Importing experts from Europe or America to conduct It. When Government should 
'\nthdraw from the I'nterpr1S8 depends upon the ClrCumstances of the case. In the _ 

-of a small entenlrlBe hke penCIl making, obviously Government should WlthdraW as 800D 
as the success of the venture-is so assured tItat a private company 18 prepared to carry 
It on. But where the field ia very large, as m the case of tIte oil seed :refened.to aboove. 
I do not see why Government shoUld nol continue Its factory even after pnyate '!"~ 
has entered the field as a traming ground for apprentioes. Of course m th18 case no 
would be necessary to be careful not to undersell tIte privats ooncems. 

I thInk also thal there ia scope for useful demonstration factories. We h,ve been D t h'" 
advised thal the handloom weaving industry in the :Madras Pn!sld~ has a future -
before it proVided tItal it ia properly organUed. and that the proper form of organiatioa 

• !totpri ..... 
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IS the establIshqtent of small handloom factones, As mentIoned III paragraph 20 of the
other note- numerous small factorIes of th~ kmd have b~.!L!!tarted m recen~ years in the 

, PresIdency, but most of them have faIled, one of the mam causes llf faIlure beml?l the dlS-
ltke of the weavers themselves of dlsclplme and control The Salem factory 1I'as an 
attempt to solve the problem, and It IS unfortunate that Lord Morley's orders left the
Government no optIon but to close it down But the weavmg factory to be mstalled at 
the Madura Techmcal Institute affords another OpportunIty- of dealIng WIth the matter. 
It remams to be seen of course whether it wIll be possIble to attract chIldren of the 
weaver caste 00 the mshtute. If not however, there ought to be no dIfficulty m gettmg
chIldren of other castes, and m due course the Institute ought to turn out a class of 
weavers accustomed 00 dlsclplme and regular hours, and thus ought to pave the way for 
the establIshment of small pnvate factones The weavmg factory ought to be ,PrImanly 
a demonstratIOn factory, but as far as possible It and all demonstratIOn factones should 
be run on commerCIal Imps and at It the question of prehmmary processes should b&" 
studIed 

Q 9 -The handloom weavmg mdustry by the way is an example of an mdustry whith 
18 hampered by the conditIOns under whIch It IS financed Most of the workmg weavelS 
are paupers They: have no capItal and no money to buy matenals Consequently they 
take advances at hIgh rates of! mterest, eIther m the shape of yarn or money, from the' 
cloth merchants or sowcars Co-operative sOClehes would seem to be the obVIOUS lemedy, 
but so £ar very httle success has been achIeved WIth them, and I belIeve that only one 
weaveiS' socIety eXIsts m the PresIdency The explanahon of t41s fact, I understand, 
IS the extremely backward condItIOn, both marally and matenally. of the weaver com
mumty. Indeed there IS a remark In one of the reports on record m my Department 
that the adults are hopeless, and that If )Ve want to do any 'good, we must ~ WIt!. 
tbe chIldren 

Q 27 -The Handbook of CommercIal Information recently published by the Depart
meni: of IndustrIes IS an attempt to gIve In as compact a form as possIble an account 
of the cluef agrIcultural and mmeral resources of the PreSidency It would be of much 
aS~lstance to me and probably to busmess men of thIS PresIdency If SImIlar handbooks 
were prepared for other provmces I thmk also tha~ a SImIlar handbook dealmg WIth 
useful forest products would be very useful A good deal of mformatlOn regarding 
such products alreadv eXIsts m agnculturalledgers, BulletinS of the ImperIal Institute, 
Forest Memons and SImIlar productIOns But 11: IS not m a convement accesSIble form. 
I may mentIOn that an assIstant to the CommISSIoner of Forests has Just been appointed 
for the purpose of exploltmg the forests of ilie PresIdency. 

Q 30 -The VIctorIa Techullcal Institute, m Madras IS dom!\, useful work both In. 
exhllHtmg the products of the art mdustnes of South IndIa and m effeci1ng sales Its 
sales, I understand, amount to about Rs 4,000 a year 

A scheme ror the development of the art mdustrles of South India has Just beeD' 
consIdered by a small commJttee presIded over by the Hon'ble Mr C<>uchman The aIm 
of the Committee was to cr~ate some machmery for the production and sale of art goods 
whICh could be enlar~ed and extended to ilie development of all classes of IndIan art 
goods of whICh there IS a prospect of obtammg regular supplies and for whIch there IS a 
market They suggest that a begmnlng should be made WIth art furnIture of whmh the 
sales by the instItute are larger than the sales of! any other class of gQ/lds The Techmcal 
Institute has recently opened a workshop for the manufacture of art furnIture under 
the directIOn of Mr. Hadaway of the School of Arts, and ilie suggestIOn IS that G6"_
ment should as"lst the mstItute to mamtaln a much L'\rger number of workmen m their 
workshop. The queshon of the sale of the furnIture so produced was also conSIdered by 
the CommIttee They suggest thai: at first the attempt should be made to find a market 
m Madras Itself for the furmture, partly by advertISing In the prmClpal hotels, and later 
on perhaps by arrangmg WIth some of the larger firms to sell the furmture on com
mISSIOn At a later stage agam the Idea IS that a shop might be opened m Bombay or 
even London, i>ut Ii: IS tbought that It would be premature to mcur expendIture In thIS
dnechon untIl It has been shown by actual experiment that arrangements can be made 
for regular productIOn on an adequate scale The whole scheme is now under conSIdera-
tIOn -

Q 31 -I thmk that thIS suggestIOn IS a very valuable one The Sea CustOIllS
leturn~ are not of much use m thIS respect for they merely show the quanhty and value 
of H'e stores Imported on behalf of Government under large heads such as glassware, 
machmery and the like If abstracts of the actual mdents could be fubhshed m ilie 
IndIan Trade Journal It would gIve Indnm manufacturers a chance 0 tendermg 

Q. 41-The only part of the PresldencT, whICh I know reallv well IS Malabar 
and here .. the land policy of Governmen~ , (usm~ the exrresslOD In the sense m 
whIch It IS used m the queshon) undoubted Iv checks mdustrIa development m the wav 
of opening up the country for such products as rubber The trouble IS tha~ It IS extremely 
ddficult to get a clear tItle The ownership o-f land 1D remote parts of the dIstrIct near' 

• Not printed. 
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.the ghats, where rubber can mostly sUI~bly be grown, IS nearly alwa.ys In dlsp1ite 
between half a dozen Janmles or landlords, the claims of all of whom are nearly always 
vague, and acceptance of a lease from one'may Involve htlgatIon WIth the other five 
The dI1liculty can be got round by acceptIng a lease from one of the claImants 'and 
hUrrIedly proceedIng to plant up as large an- area as pOSSIble, In whICh case the planter 
cannot be eVIcted unless the full value of hIS unprovements IS paId into court. But thIS 
course IS not a satISfactory one, and I thmk that It IS wortli consIderIng whether In 
such cases the land could not be taken up under the Landi AcqUISItIon Act, the compensa
tIon paId Into court, and the claImants left to fight out the matter among themselves 
BIg estates In parts whIch are nearly always on tbe margIn of ordInary cultIvatIon are 
greatly in the pubhc interest. They offer good walfes and regular employment to the 
.local populatIon, and the two estates In tlie MappIlla zone have greatly contrIbuted. 
towards the solution of the MappIlla problem They mcrease the wealth of the dIstrIct i 
.relIeve the pressure of the land, and send up ag!Icultura.! wages WIthin a radius of ten 
mIles 

Q 67.-1 am mclIned to think thai a purely Advisory Board of Industries would OlBoW o.gonuation. 
be useful. It should conSlst mamly of representatives oi bUSIness firms As it IS the 
-Chamber of Commerce and bUSIness men generally are very good about advIsmg the 
Director But It would be useful to have a number of bUSlness men whom the DlTector 
would have the rIght too consult. 

Q ,62.-1 do not think that an Imperia.! 'Department would. There ought to 
<be in my OpInIon a mucl! freer Int'eTchange of pubhcatIons such as bulletms and reports 
between the departments In the dIfferent prOVInces than at present. Posslbl:y as the 
-departments develop, meetIngs of the dIfferent Directors should take place penodically 
as m the Agrl1lultural Department The value of sucl! meetIngs would he very largel! 
In the opportunIty they would afford for mformal conversatIOn and mterchange of Ideas 
among the Directors. 

Q 89.-1 have not yet had tIme to come to any definite conclUSIon on thIS PronnoW 
subJect, but I mentIon a case whICh ha1l recently come under my notIce and whIch d.p"rlmonto. 
~ertaInly raI_ the questIon whether some sucl! actIOn as is suggested In thIs questIon or 
m questlon 91 should not be taken. Before the war, RUSSIa. used to import beeswax 
from Germany"to the value of more than haH a mIllIon sterhng After the war she 
'1Iottempted to get Inman beeswax from London, but the stull' was found to be so adulter-
ated as to be useless for RUSSIan purposes (cl!urch candles). At the instance of the 
Dlrect'Dr-General of CommercIal Intelhgence I have been endeavounng to ILScertam 
where the adulteration. of Madras beeswax takes place. WIth the help of the head of 
one of the firms m Madras, I obtained aamples of beeswax from two collectIng centres 
In Madras (Cuddapah and Remgunta) and from Madras. The beesw&X on sale in 
Madras, it may be npted, usually -comes from Ca.lcutta On analysis it was found that 
the first two samples were qUIte pure, and that the thlrd was adulterated with 90 per 
~ent of para1lin w&x It would appear therefore that the adulteration of beeswax is a 
regular bUSIness, and that Calcutta IS the headquarters of the business. European 
.-export firms in 'Madras won't touch beesw&X. It gIveS them a bad name and this 18 an 
.example of a valuable trade lost to IndIa through a shortsIghted pohcy of adultenb.on. .• 

Q. 102-The pOSSIbIlIties of a hydro-electric scheme m lOODnection with the BydI04leotn< 
"Periyar rIver were InvestIgated in 1904 by MaJor A.. J. deLotbiniere. His report was po- """"1"
favourable, and a scheme was.submitted to the Government of indIa. But It WILS rejected 
on the ground that in the worst year on reoord there WILS not enou~h water for a power 
·scl!eme as well BS lrrlgatIon. I belIeve that a Bcheme is under mvestlgation for increasmg 
-the supply of water for irrigation, and that if the report on it is favourable, the questIon 
.of a hydro-electrlo scl!eme will a~n be conSldeied. Gaugea have been pl&ced in 
various rivers of the PresIdency WIth a view to pOSSlble power scl!emes. Every possible 
.achem.e should of course be Investigated. 

NOTB.-The oral evtdenoe 01 M ... Innu .. OOfIfidtmttaZ. 

Wrrb-US No. 2111 

DB.. F. MasDBN, PH D , H.So., Dy ... ng Eqert to the Gove ... numt 01 A/tJdf'tU. 

WlUTTO EVID&NCB. 

I was appointed by the Secretary of State to investIga~ and ~uggeat to. the. Hacbu TeoIm_ aid. 
-Government, what steps were necessary to improve the conditIons m the dyemg md1l8try 
.in Madms. My instructIons were to report upon -

(1) how the industry ia carried. on at the ."present~. ; . 
(2) in what respecte the ]m'ctice of native dyers IS defective; 
(3) as far u possible from • preliminary survey decide how it may be impnm!CI.. 
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• 
My report was submItted III August 1911, extracts from thIS are gIven In the. 

accompanylllg note, and I stated my conclusIons as follows.-
"It wIll be gathered from the foregomg that the development of the dyemg. 

llldustry In thIs PresIdency 18 on the whole backward, and that, from the poverty, 
and lack of educatIOn of the bulk of the people engaged III It, It IS a matter of Bome 
dIffIculty to deVIse means whereby the condItIOns of thmgs might be Improved. 

l'he people are content to meet ImmedIate requIrements only and makmg but. 
very sIliall demands In the'way of profits, are able to dye at a very cheap rate. The 
qualIty of the work, however, IS not equal to that produced upon sImilar materIals 
in other countrIes or m the mills III India, and the dier here IS not m a pOSitIOn gene
rally to compete m any but hiS own local market. 

The methods of busmess whIch prevaIl, espeCially III the handlmg and sale of 
dyewares, do not brmg the dyer mto touch with the developments of modern tInctorial 
practICe, and hIS want of education prevents him from realIsmg that products which 
were good enough m the past are no longer looked upon as SUitable for many of 
the purposes for whIch they were formerly used and have been dIsplaced by others WIth. 
whICh better results can be ohtamed 

It IS hardly pOSSible to expect that ~nder present condItIons thiS state of thmgs 
wIll Improve, and the directIon In whICh development can best be looked for IS m an 
mcrease lo the n.umber of largel dyehouses controlled by men with capital at theIr
dI~posal and who possess technIcal and busmess knowledge 

SeelOg that there are people lOterested or likely to be mterested lo dyelOg who
have capItal at command, that busmess knowledge IS rapidly acqUired by mhmate 
contact WIth an mdustry, but that technIcal knowledge can best be acquired after a. 
prelImmary nammg lo a s~hool or mstltute lo whICh prOVISIon IS made for the teachmg 
of the necessary speCial subJects, I am of the opmlOn that Government could With> 
advantage make prOVlSlon to supply thiS technical mstructlOn as bemg the most likely 

-means Il£ ensunng that the mdustry will develop upon hnes smtable to IndIan 
condlhons" 

I was further requested to alscuss--
(1) the locatIon of any school recommended, , 
(2) from what classes of the communIty I expected to obtam students, 
(3) the general educatIOnal attamments to be expected of the students and th&

necessity or otherWise for general chemical work, 
(4) the character of the lOstructIon til he glvpn 

Madura bemg the largest dyemg centre In the PreSidency I suggested that th&
d~-elllg school and a tmctorlal laboratory should be located there; espeCIally as a scheme 
was m hand for the development of a techmcal lOstitute m the town 

From a consIderatIOn of the general condItIons prevaIlmg It seemed to me adVIsable 
to restrict mstructIon m the sehool to pupIls who could ensure theIr subsequent employ-
ment, Ie, to those connected With the textile mdustrIes and smce Improvements m the 
condlhons were only to be expected from a ralslOg of the standard of knowledge of 
the dye house owners the lOstructIon woulu reqUire to be of a. technologICal and not 
of an IndustrIal character The members of the dyemg commumty do not as a 
general rule pass beyond the elementary school but the Soulashtras (the large dyemg 
commUnity m Madura) mamtal11 a high school and m other centres there are dyers 
who have realIsed the value of a bettel educahon and It IS only a matter of tIme I thmk 
before a SUitable class of student IS available 

To gl ve mstructlOn of any value m dyemg some knowledge of general SCience . 
and cllemlstry IS essentIal, but thIS IS a branch not yet well developed m the schools 
and before proceedmg to any theoretICal mstructIon m the prmCIples of dyemg, mosi 
students, If not all, would require to be mstructed m general sCience subJects Pendmg 
the completIon of the Madura Techmcal Institute bUlldmgs I rented a amall buIldmg 
m Madura and fitted It up as well as pOSSible to serve as my laboratory. In thIs I 
held classes for two years to test the capaCity of the class of student I had In VIew. 
I came to the conclUSIOn that below the matrICulatIOn standard there was httle hope 
of a student bemg suffiCIently well grounded to take advantage of technical trainmg, 
and I have outlmed a course, whIch may be gIven when the Madura Institute IS 
completed to mclude general elementary sCIence (espeCiaily chemistry) and the techno
logy of textIle fibres and dyeing, and hope to amplIfy thiS when the mstltute IS 
developed and is staffed to give lllstruction In mechanics, electrICIty, steam and other 
subjects. 

The techmcal aid which m my opmlOn Will be of most benefit to the dyemg industry: 
IS the proVision of means whereby the people engaged In the mdustry can Improve 
t'heIr knowledge of the technology of the subJ ect. 

In my laboratory, poorly fitted up and Inconvenient as it was, I have been able to 
aSllst dyers who have YlsIted'me or wrItten to me upon questIons relatmg to the 
pUrificatIon of water; ble.chin~ of cotton, the degumming of silk, the mordantmg of 
cotton, wool and silk; the eft'ect of bracktsh water m the emulSIfication of all iD. 
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ahzarm dyeIng, the use of IIOda <Ish m place of fused wood ashes; the dyemg 
of cOlr yarn and pahnyra fibre, the dyemg of Sllk Wlth kamela powder stick lao, 
cochln~, etc., the boumg oft and dyemg of floss suk; the dyemg of mmeral 0010Ul'8, 
etc.; and my opmlon has been sought upon questions relatmg to the dyemg of Madras 
handkerchIefs, the dyemg of khakl, the substitutIon of natural for synthetic dyestufis; 
the valuatIon of kamela powder, safliower, eto, the dyemg power of varIOUS matenals 
and the adulteratIon of certam products. I have also been called upon to deal WIth 
or report upon the supply -of and dlstnbutlOn of dyestufis, the use of a natural mdlgo 
paste, khakI dyemg as a JaIl mdustry, etc. 

. My enqultles can hardly be dlgmfied by the title researches as they have been 
conducted under difficultIes as regards laboratory accommodatIon and have been 
more dIrected to the regulatIon of workmg processes and such factors as fall to the 
works chemIst in an English dye-works. Except to the mdlvldual who was ass19ted It 
cannot be ~aul that any benefit to the mdustry was notIceable. A Government expert, 
WIth proppr faCIlities for dealing wIth thIs cisss of work IS required, I thmk, as there 
are nr "iliel' channels except the dyestufi agents, through whlch the dyer can get 
expert adVIce. But m thIs PresIdency the loan of Government experts to prIvate con
cerns is not a questIon whIch I thmk wul anse The muls have their own chemISts and 
staff, and in countl·y dye houses there IS neIther accommodation nor apparatus for 

• eXj:lerimental work to be done other, tl!an as a pract](:al trial to lilustrate some speCIal 
pomt, and all the prelim mary mvestlgatlOn for thIs would be done m the expert's 
own laboratory. 

Should It however arIse that any firm be granted the wholetlme servIce of a 
Government pald expert the questIon of publicatIon of the results of his work would 
depend largely upon the nature of thE! enquiry and tl!e condItIons of hIS deputatIon. 
If the enquIry was one dealing WIth matters of general mterest and the firm m questlOn 
placed tl!elr premIses and plant at dIsposal for assIstmg the enquIry the results should 
be free for publicatIon If however the problem to be solved was one InCIdental to theIr 
own speCIal method of workrng and of paramount mterest to them. but for the solutIon 
of, whIch they requIl'ed thIS speCIal assIstance thm I can Imagme that they would 
struggle along as best tl!ey could rather than run the nsk of dlsclosmg matters upon 
whICh their competitors would be keen for mformatlOn ' 

In such a case If the deputatlOn were sanctioned publrcatlon would not be in 
place. In case of free publlcatlon of results no charge need fall upon the firm, but 
where tl!e right of publlcatlOn IS reserved the firm should be called upon to pay at 
least the full salary and allowances of tl!e expert 

In my opmlOn a demonstratlOn factory m dyemg could not be worked satlsfactorliy 
except m dIrect competltlon WIth enstlDg buslDesses There are two types to be 
conSIdered, either a fully eqUIpped machlDe dyeing factory, whICh would be in com
petitlOn WIth the mills and would necessitate an eqUIvalent orgarusatlOn to ensure 
success, or a country dye house competIng m the markets of the country dyer ThiS 
to be effective would have to work at lower rates than the country dyer, otherwise 1t 
would not appeal to hi.,. as worth ImltatlDg but to work at hIS rates would require his 
methods of buslDess bemg followed and thIS I tilDk could not be done successfully 

I think It preferable m my case to fit up a small bUIldlDg (scheduled for erection 
With the weaVIng section of tl!e Madura Technical Institute) with country vats and water 
conneotions, and use thIS for demonstration purposes to ayers when there are pomts 
worth demon&trating on a largt'r scale than is pOSSible in the laboratory. 

Note 00 the dytflng tndtutfoy ttl. MaMal. 

Upon takrng up DIy appolDhnent as Dyemf Expert to tl!e Madras Government, my 
first step was to obtarn first hand knowledge 0 tl!e conditrons under whIch tl!e dyeing 
industry in thIS PresIdency was carrIed on, and, after VlSltIDg 8 large number of 
centres, I submItted mv report to Government. 

2. The conclUSIon at wh1ch I had arrived was that the mills in which dyelDg is 
cal'ned on reqUire no technical aS8l8tance from Government as tl!ey are under the 
control of people who know their buslDess and possess competent technical staffs The 
Indian dyer, however, is lD a different pOSItlon; he lS, in ~e mam, of Irttle or no ~uca
tlon, hIghly SUSP'C'OUS ()f strangers, workrng rn a very small way, and dependent upon 
tl!e merchant who finances him, this ren1ark applres eSpeCIally to tl!e large number of 
weavers who dye for themselves the coloured yarn tl!ey use in their work. 

3. In &Ome placea there are dyers of a better class, fairly educated and JIOII&"'I"ing 
capItal which they employ in their business, but they are few and far between. 

,4. The general attItude of tl!e ordmary dyar is thaI he knows all there is to 
know about his trade and that an ()utsider can give him no assistance. This attrtude 
has, in the case of tl!ose rn a large way of busrness, been modified by their contact with 
the representatIves and agents of the German colour firms, who toured the ooun~ and 
demonstrated the use of the dy&6 they \\'lShed to sell. Con1idence being thus estahlished, 

2(). 
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the dyer has learned from these traveller. how to use the unported materIals, but m 
the maJorIty of cases It IS only through the medIum of a " reCIpe" and not wIth any 
understabdmg of the nature of the materIals or of the process. 

5 When the nnmber of dyestufts at hIS command was small and each dyer obtamed 
hIS shades by methods pecuhar to hunself, thele was room for vanatlOn Now, although 
the modern dyes whICh are obtamable m the bazaar appear to be many, their number 
IS but a fractIon of those actually made, each one may have Its llldlvldual charactenstIcs 
as to sh~e and fa.tness but as reg81ds Its method of dyem17 It belongs to one or other 
of a few classes the fundamental methods of dyemg whICh have been mvestlgated, and 
the makers mform theIr customeI's as to the best and most economIcal proeess of dyelDg 
each mdlvldual '1'he western dyer knows that he cannot Improve upon thIS method. 
whICh IS based upon mvestlgatlOn by hIghly tramed speClahsts, but many, If not most' 
Ind,al1 dyers apparently cannot I'eabse that the process gIven to them IS as perfect as 
It IS possIble to make It, and proceed to make alteratIOns and "unprovements " and 
evolve what they term a seClet process of theIr own, the only result IS to mcrease tbe 
cost of dyemg or to ImpaIr the propertIes of the dye 

6 In my report to Government III 1911 I wrote as follows upon the colour dyemg 
mdustrv'- -

• • • • • • 
"5 The dyemg mdustly I, wldesplead, but IS mOle m eVIdence of COUIse III the 

neIghbourhood of weavmg centres The dyers do not as a class appear well to do, 
the genNal type of dye house bemg small and badly hghted (very often It IS part of the 
dwellm~ house) and the plant and apparatus employed m the maJonty of 
cases IS exceedmgly SImple In the small dyehouses for ~otton, there IS 
usually one IOUlld vessel (copper' of about 25 ~aIlons capacIty, set over a grate 
m whICh leaves, brushwood or wood may be burnt as a source of heat The hanks of 
y,un ale suspended upon stIcks "hlch rest upon the edges of the vessel and from tune 
to tune the yarn IS turned durmg dyemg by lllsertlllg a thm stIck m the bIght of the 
hanks and alterlllg the pOSItIon on the sUppOrtlllg stICk so that the yarn whIch was 
preVIOusly outSIde the lIquor now becomes Immersed 

The preparatIon of the yarn before dyemg IS usually very sunple 8lld conSISts 
III steeplllg m cold water untt! thoroughly impre~nated, the process often bemg acceler
doted by 'beatmg', after wInch the excess of water IS removed by wrIn~Ing Such 
a prelImmary treatment IS qUIte msufficlent to remove the natural unpunties of cotton 
and thIS IS reco~lll.ed In some of the better class dyehouses, where the yarn 18 boIled 
out In a solutIon of carbonate of soda, WhICh IS far more efficacIOUS than water alone In 
Iemovmg the natural wax, colour and dIrt ThIS prehmmary bOllmg 1& of unportance, 
as the more effiCIently It IS carrIed out, the clearer and more eveD are the shades 
sUbsequently dyed upon the yarn 

" A tyPe of dve vessel whrch IS well SUIted to the dIemg of small lots of yarn 
IS m faIrly general use and conSISts of a rectangular vesse , some 45 mches long, 24 
mches "Ide and 20 deep, set over a qrate In brICkwork and encased m cement It IS 
economICal in spaee 8lld permits, when not overloaded, of the yarn bemg effiCIently 
worked In the dye lIquor • 

"'3 In the dyehouses under European control, that IS m the mIlls, jaIls, and 
the Basel lhsslOn Factory at Cannanore, the condItions of course are adapted to the 
work to be dime, but In IndIan dyehouses It was only In a few that the condItIons 8lld 
arrangements were at all SUItable for handhng any large bulk of materIal 

I " 7, As was only to be expected, seemg that the dyemg industry 
lIere IS S(} closely assocIated WIth that of weaVIng, It IS chleHy m the 
form of yarn m the hank that fibres are dyed, but m Madras, Madura and other 
places, cloths are also dved m the pIece, or pnnted, and 'reserve' effects are produced 
by knottIng WIth thr .. ad the parts to be reserved (bandhana dvemg) or paIntmg over WIth 
melted wax, and 'ombre' etiects by clamping the cloth and Immersmg only a part 

• of It m the dye lIquor 
" The shades demanded and tbe dyestuffs used vary accordIng to the markets 

for whIch the materIal IS Intended aDd 1D towns qUIte close together the dem811ds for 
the local trade may be "erv dIfferent In one centre VISIted, SpecIal stress was laId 
upon the colours bemg fast; wbllst 1D an adjacent town the trade d .. manded brigbtness 
of sltnde, and fastness was apparently of httle moment The queshon of fastness however 
IS largely one of deltree and may be-and Is--(htierently mtt'rpreted bv dIfferent people. 

"8 The smallness of the scale upon which the ma]ontv of the dyers work, 
the absence of capItal and the lack of knowledge of the pnnClples of dyeID~ and,the 
heatment of fibres, make It a matter of dIfficulty to see how they can be moven to 
proltress, and to adopt more modern and SUItable methods; they apparently hve from 
hand to mouth WIth no reserve of capItal to permIt of theIr makmg any Improvements 
whICh mav be reqUIr .. d In plant or bUIldIng. and above all there appeal'll to be a gpneral 
want of confidence between traders whIch precludes, I should thmk, the possIbIlIty of 
('ap,tal belDl!' advanced by outsufel'll The standard of fl'eneral educatIon of most of the 
dvel'll lDterVIewed was very low, theIr knowledlte of dvemlt processes dId not extend 88 a 
rule beyond the pOSs .. sslon of the empirical data reqUlred for the productIon of the 
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shades wluch mIght be m demand m theu ImmedIate market, and m cases where outsIde 
competItIOn. had captured the market by supplymg coloured yarns more sUlted to the 
tIade, as regards fastness, propertl!,s, etc, they were at a loss to know how to regam 
theu busmess Theu desIres dId not extend beyond" recIpes" to assIst them m carry-
mg out the processes employed m the productIon of the better artIcle, but that they 
themselves could make tnal. and gam mformatlOn, even from failure to obtaln the 
results aImed at, appeared to be qUIte fOle>gn to thelr trend of thought "ImltatIOn" 
wIthout any attempt at "nItIatIon' IS eVIdent m all that IS done, the pTlDclples 
undedymg treatment of fibres, and reasons for the di1l'erent methods employed In the 
apphcatlOn of dIfferent classes of dyestuffs are qUlte unknown, and as there is never 
any mterchange of Ideas between dyers, each one IS dependent upon what he has 
been taught by h,. father (or other member of h,S family) or upon what he gather1l 
f,om travellers anxlOUS to push certam wares The general Idea for meetmg competI-~ 
t,Ull IS not to Improve the method pI' oond,tlOns of dyemg or the quahty of the work. 
but conslstli rather m lowermg the prIce, resortIng to the use of mferlor materIals, 01' to 
method. of busmess whIch are stIll~ less to be commended. The lack of perceptIon by 
-purchasers of the dIfference between what IS good and what IS only poor value IS respon
SIble for cheapness bem~ the deCldmg factor (and the questIon of qualtty becomes 
apparently but of mmor Importance) and it IS httle wonder that the quahty of a lot of 
the dyemA" done m IndIan dyehouses IS poor, for the pnres paId m many d'SUtctli do 
not permIt of any but the lowest class work bemg su:pphed. 

"9. A prevailIng fault m the people engaged m the mdustrv IS the as&umptlon 
that the processes of dyemg are secrets It IS th,S Idea whICh may be conSldered as 

-largely l'f'sponslble for the faIlure to progress, for wIthout stImulus from outlilde 
or mterchange of Idea. stagnatlOn IS all that can be expected and m Isolatmll; hImself 
m order to preserve h,s ' secretli ' the dyer cutli hImself off from the only avenue for 
ohtammg knowledge whlOh was open to h,m. Each one seemed to thmk that h,s 
neIghbour would learn somethmg from him, but he faIled to real,se that It was pO.81ble 
fol' hIm to Improve h,s own knowledge merely by the. diSCUSSIOn of an everyday tOP'C, 
and tlIat fresh ltghtli are thrown upon a subject and a stImulus /1:,ven to Ideas by casual 
oonversatlOn WIth people engaged In the same industry. In the majOrIty of cases It 
hM been with the I!'reatest reluctance that any mformatlon WIth re/1:ard to the methods 
employed has been given to me, and very often maccurate or mlsleadmg rephe. were 
receIved when the questions put could not be evaded . The more Ignorant the dyer, 
the /rreater appeared to be h,S Idea of the value of hiS knowledge, but m Madura and 
m other places where dyemg is carned on under better condItions, httle dUllculty was 

. experIenced, and lIlformatlOn as to the processes and the dyestuffs employed was freely 
given. _ 

"10. In plam dyeing it may be stated that there are no secrets, for the techno
logy of the t,xttie fibres IS well understood and the ~yeing process WIth almost all 
dv~.tl1ffs is comparatively SImple. The complIcated processes whIch are met with in 
Iudla and which were in general use when natural dvestuffs only were available are 
traceable in the mam to the dIfficulty In obtaInm~ the chemIcals required for developmS or preparmg the dyeware for dyemg. The vanatIOn m the reCIpes, or " improvements 
by the dyer, were due to the varlatlOn m qualIty of the earths (dhoble'. earth, etc.), 
ashes (wood ashes, kelp) and other substances employed, WIth pure chemIcals at com
mand, most of these mtrlcaOles dIsappear and any diiliculty expenenced m the dyemg 
WIth indIgenous dyestuffs need only anse from the vanable qualtty of the dyeware 
Itself 

" 11. ThiS questlOn of the colOllrm/r power of the various natural dyewares is 
important and WIth ~roducts obtamed at dIfferent tImes or from dIfferent places the 

_ dyer never knows until he has dyed h,S shade whether It IS a 'match' or whether he 
has not to repeat the operatIons WIth quantItIes which, accordmg to his. judgment, 
Will brlDg the dyemg up to the shade required'. The procedure 18 SImple when the 
quahtv IS poorer than usual, for the shade can he bullt up, but when by chance 
the shade comes Gut too fnll. the dyer is often incapable of strippmg the es:cees of colour 
Without damagmg the materIal. 

" 12. When Visltlng the varIOUS distrIcts: I made special enquiries as to the 
places 1I·here indigenous dyestuffs were still in use, but WIth the exceptIon of indtgo 
It was onlv in Isolated cases that the natural dy-estuffs have withstood the compebtion of 
the imported artIfiCIal dyewares In places In which a fe .... years ago comparabvely 
la~ quantibes of natUral dye\\"are8 had heen employed, there ....... no Di.arket for 
tlt.em. the dyers preferrmg the powder products of the 'European colour firms. I did, 
however, here and there see the operatIons WIth mdigenous products bemg carried out, 
!lr interviewed dyers who only recentlv had ginn them up, to take to the 1ll!e of 
1111 ported dvewa:res. ' 

.. The plant produl'ts which until recently were or are still in use are
TurmerIC (Curcuma longa). 
Flowers of mndugu t ..... (Butea Frondosa). 
MVTBbolams (Terminaba chebnla). 
An1l8tto (Bixa OJoellua). 
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Cutch (AcaCla Catechu) 
Salllower (Carthamus tmctonus). 
Sappan wood (Caesalpmla Sappan). 
Semburam bark (Ventl!a&,o Madraspatana) 
ManJlt (RubIa corduoha). 
Chay root (Oldenlandla umbellata). 
Nuna root (Mormda cltrrloha) 
SootanJ6. (Monnda Cltrlfoha). 
IndIgo (Indlgofera Tmctorla, I Sumatr .. na). 
Kamela (Mallotus Ph,hppmens,s). 
Lac (Tachardla lacca) 
J ackwood (Artocarpus integruoha). 

• • • • • • 
"15 The mtroductlOn of artmClal.dyestuJl's can hardly be held alone responsIble 

for the deterlOratIon m the quahty of IndIan dyemg, for the same dyestuJl's have been 
aval!able all the world over and no one havmg any acquamtance Wlth dyemg wl!l 
den;!': that m Western countrIes the advancement m the art and practlCe was more 
rapId after the general adoptlOn of these colours than before. 

"16 What has been lackmg m the Madras PresIdency so far as I can see IS 
the capaClty to take advantage of improvements The esrhest cheapest amlmes are 
stl!l more extensIvely employed here, whereas mother countnes they have long been 
superseded by Improved colours of much supenor quahty Not only so, the methods 
employed often besr no resemblance to those recommended by the makers (and proved 
to be the best m practice), SImply because these methods ental! a httle more trouble 
and expense, and It WIll necessItate a radIcal change m the attItude of the people 
engaged m the mdustry and the methods under wlilCh It IS carned on before any 
apprecIable Improvement can be looked for" 

• • • • • • 
and my summa?, mcluded .the follo~I2-g:-

• • • 
"2 In Europe the dyemg mdustry may be saId to be m the hands of men of 

Bome educatlOn and substance, who manage the works from a busmess pomt of Vlew but 
who are not of necessIty" expert dyers", although they are well versed m the prmcI
pIes of dyemg, mampulatIon of fibres and other necessary detaIls The real dyemg is 
carned out under the supervislOn of the foreman dyer, who IS responSIble for the work 
done; he IS expert m the handhng of matenals and m the matchmg of shades and 
usually has plenty of mitIatlve, but bemg responsIble for the qUIck aehvery of work, 
up to the market standard, he IS chary of employmg new methods and processes unhl 
compelled by the force of Clrcumstances to do 80 Once ItS value IS proved, however,' 
lIe adopts an Idea and turns it to real practIcal use The mcentIve to adopt new methods 
usually has to come from the management, whICh, knOWing the nature of the competItion 
to be met, the prIces ruling m the market and the prICes at whIch work must be turned 
1)ut to ensure a profit on the workmg" IS m the best pOSItlOn to Judge of the adVlsabl!lt,' 
of adoptmg new methods, plant or dyewares and m some branches of the trade the 

_ changes in the reqUIrements are SO rapId that It reqUIres a keen mtellIgence and 
thorough knowledge of materIals and processes to keep pace With them 

"3 Such conditlOns do not hold here and m the dyemg industry m Madras the 
lI.bsence of tramed busmess men WIth techmcal knowledge IS very notIceahle The 
demand made upon dyers IS m the mam, I thmk, for a product identical With what haa 
been delIvered m the past, but at a lower pnce If pOSSIble The reqUIrements 8S regards 
'Shade and fastness of colours remaIn practically statIonary and new and improved dyes 
find slow, httle or no recogmtIon, SImply because they are new and dIfferent from what 
has hItherto been used. 

"4 The range of shades in use does not apnear to be great, but to what extent 
this IS due to customs and belIefs, to the tastes of the people or to the dlllicultv expen
lInced m the :past in producmg a wide range by means of the ind,genous dyewares, I am 
not m a pOSItIon to sav. Certam It 18 that I have not so far encountered in anv 
count,... dyehouse a dver who regularlv produced a vanetv of tones by different com
bmatIons of the same dyestuffs. The art of rapId matching of any shade or tone 
WIth dvestuffs SUitable to the market for which the matenal 18 mtended IS a prime 
necessltv m a European dver and he spends some years in qUIte a subordInate pOSItIon 
lI.S aSSIstant, gradually leanllng th,s part of his bUSIness from the head dver to whom, 
as often as not, he has paid a substantial premIUm to InItiate hIm into the trade. 

"6 The prinCiples of colour matchmg are apparently. understoed to onlv a 
lImIted extent bv the dyers m the Madras Presldencv. who hmlt themselves, each one 
to the shades whICh have been in demand in hiS distrIct for some time past and I 
have met WIth cases here where dyers have reJected dyestuffs of the very highest cIa .. 
as regards laame .. and general pronertles, because the shades were not identical WIth 
those of R less SUItable dyestuff whIch they were USIng when, by the admixture of ve-g 
httle of another colour it would have been impoSSIble for the purchaser to have dIfferenti
ated one from the oth~r except by the better behaviour of the new colour in wear. 
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"6. The use of weights and measures is also absolutsly necessary in modern 

.dyemg if sha<fes are to be rapldly and accurately matched, for the dyer must know 
.almost exactll. the quantltles of the vanous dyewares he requues for a glven w81ght 
of matenal, if the shade is to be obtamed at the first attempt, but m the PreSldency 
here the range of shades in common use bemg hmlted, welghts and scales and accurate 
measures are apparently very httle used. 

"1. Where an mdustry lS carrled on on a lar~e scale, WIth 'effiClent management 
.and speclahzatlon in the varlOUS detaus of productlon, the advantages of apparently 
shght lmprovements are readlly reco~nlsed, but we have m thls Presldency to deal 
wlth very drl'ferent condltions. The mdustry lS, m general, m the hands of craftsmen, 
1Ikilled In the apphcatlon of matemals wlth wmch lon~ use has made them famular but 
110 defiClent m knowledge of what hes outside theIr lmmedlate enVlronment that they 
-cannot appreclate the condltlons holdmg m other places Customs, bellefs, secretlve
ness or Susj:llclon, and lsolahon aSSIst m the retentlon of old ldeas and ways and what 18 

distmctly lackmg lS a knowledge of the pnnclples upon whlch the operatlons carrled out 
in dyemg are based The technology of textlie fibres, comprlsmg the nature and 
methods of treatment of textue fibres, the nature and propertles of the drugs and 
chemlcals employed m the bleaching, dyemg and general lmprovement m the appear
ance of the fibres, the effects of and removal of impuntieB from water, and the propertles 

-of the large number of dyestuffs whlch the dyer has at command, lS practlcally Il-Ulte 
unknown to the ordInary dyer here There is no hterature whIch would serve to mcrease 
hIS knowledge and the only as,lstance he has apparently had has come from the 
travellers and salesmen of the artIficlal colour works who, by means of reClpes and 
practICal demonstrations, have placed hlm in a I?osltIon to use theIr products and have 
glven hlm information, m an empIrIcal way, WIth regard to problems connected WIth 
dyemg. 

"8. The colour firms as 110 rule gIve mstructIons for the em:{lloyment of thelr 
colours, whIch permit of the dyestuff bemg most economlcally and efficlently apphed and 
these are usually closely followed, but the cases are numerouB where vanatlona have 
been attempted, or the mstruchons Ignored and the powders dyed mdiscrlminately by 
the method affected by the dyer m question wlth results whlch could not be conSIdered 
satIsfactory I have met wlth dyestuffs whlch reqUIred no mordant, oni! the use of 
.a httle salt and alkah m the dyebath, being dyed WIth alum as though It were a 
mordant colour; on the other hand, baslc dyestuffs which re'luire for theIr fixation upon 
cotton a prehmmary mordantmg operation with tannic aCId and a metalIrc salt,' are 
regularly dyed WIthout any other treatment than one WIth dhobies' earth, and it is no 
wonder that such dyeIngs, obtamed by means dIametrIcally opposed to those reoom-
mended for the colours m questIon, yield shades whIch are the reverse of fast. 

"9. A knowledge of ehemistry. of the behaviour of fibres towards various re
agents, and of the propertIes of drl'ferent classes of dyestuffs, would assist the dyer 

'to aVOld the commoner faults, especlally in deabng wlth the natural dyewares and 
products " 

• • • • • • 
"13. There is a tendency notIceable m some of the larger dyein~ centres 

towards the erection of larger dyehousea by men WIth capItal at dISposal, but m many 
cases the courage might well be tempered WIth a Irttle more dIscretIon, for Bome of 
these gentlemen themselves have no Imowledge of chemistry, practIcal dyemg, or the 
trade, and although it IS m thIS dIrectIon that the best development of the industry 
may be acoomphshed, it IS necessary for stabuity that those who direct such works 
should possess the necessary theoretical and practical knowledge to ensure that the 
work is economically and effiCIently carried out. Should thIS trend conunue, the 
conditIons lU the industry will be affected, as such places may be expected to work 
more economIcally in a steady market than the small dyehouses which are generally 
met with, and it would be advisable to prepare to omeet the demand for education 
in matters appertalUlUg to dyeing whIch the development is bound to create . 

.. The problems which arise in the handling o~ bulk lots of ma~erial WIth ~e 
'assistance of machinery dIffer somewhat from those whIch are met WIth m dealmg mth 
small lots by hand, but all such problems can be dealt WIth by a man who has had the 
necessary techUlCal tramlUg and understands the theory of the process .... hich is being 
-carrIed out. 

.. 14. I would suggest therefore that means be provid~d in the Presidency 
for giving this technical tralning, but would pomt out that It C8UD?t, or should not, 
he expected that In a school or technical institute, how.;ver well eqUlpped, men can be 
trained so thoro~hly that immedlately they leave the m.mtutIon they are able ~ 
a eontrolling pOSltion in an industrial concern, for, besid~s a kn°thwlodsedge °l rna diti 
and processes such a position demands an experience of busmess me an con Dna 

·which can oniy be obtained slowly and by direct contao\ n. . . - . . . . . 
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7 What I then wrote has been borne out by later experIence and the demands made 
UPO!! me by <!yers have chIefly been for'" IeCIpes " wIth whIch to dy~ certam speClal 
colours m whlCh the dyer m questlOn was unable to compete wIth what was already 
On the market 

8 The value of techlllcal aul m dyemg aud weavlJ,lg here IS much restricted by 
the lack of variety m demand 'I.'here Ib a bdmeness m costume and the materIals used 

• for clothmg whICh IS m dlstmct contla,t with what one experience. In other countries 
wheTe fancy m dress and dOllllClle have freer play and fashlOn changes rapldlJ, brmgmg 
With Its changes fresh reqUirements which are an mcenhve to the mventIve facultIes 
and give a rich I eward to those who can first meet the demandb 

9 PractlCally the bulk of the requirements of India for coloured cloth could be 
met by usmg yarn dyed m the hank and as thiS IS the easiest form m whlCh yarn 
can be worked by hand, hank dyemg IS the general dyemg process followed here It IS, 
however, by no means the most economlCal a..,d m Europe dyemg at almost any other 
stag'p of manufactUie IS preferred, for m hank dyemg no machme has yet been mventpd 
""hleh adequately replaces hand workmg whilst for all other stages mechanIcal aids 
have been perfected and permit of a productIon With "hlch hand laboul could not 
compete There IS not the same necessity therefore for the WIde technIcal knowledge
of plOcesses and machmery whlCh 18 req\llred elsewhere 

10 Regardmg the varIety of cloths here m demand, turbans and body cloths, 
I suppose, are the mam ones and comparatIvely recently there are shlrtlJ,lgs and cotton 
coatlllgs commg mto use There IS no varIatIon m the market for the first two beyond 
that of texture, but with shlrtlllgs espeCially there IS a Wide variatIOn m the finIsh 
demanded by the market I would lJ,ldlCate by thiS example the Wide dillerence m the 
requirements whICh have to bp met III IndIa and m Europe Here they are SImple, there
th~y are complIcated and the dyemg mdustry thele IS not concerned WIth ('olour alone, 
and thIS on one class of matellal, but has to deal WIth questIons of style and fimsh upon 
many varIetIes of cloth A small Idea of the extent of thiS variety may be gathered 
from the eqUipment found necessary m the mIlls m Bombay and Madras and when it IS 
realIsed that th,s eqUIpment IS necessal v ror a lImIted market and even so reqUires to be
controlled by specIalIsts It wIll be eVIdent that the dyemg mdustry m Europe 18 upon 
a ddterent scale altogether to that whICh eXISts m India and tbat the techmcal knowl
edge reqUired m dealIng WIth the problems of IndIan dyemg IS not npaIly 80 e"tem,..-e 
as that whICh the mdustry elsewhere has accumulated So long 'l" the Indian mdustry 
remams almost entirely a hand mdusq:y, the reqUIrements of the dyer Will be met by 
Improvmg h,S knowledge of materIals and the technology of fibres, but no hIghly 
developed WIdespread Industry demandmlI the same def(ree of technIcal knowledge as 
m Europe wul arIse In IndIa untIl there IS an increase m the standard of hvmg of the 
general Inass of the people accompamed by a wIdenmg of the demand a .. regards 
vauety of materIal and treatment 

11 The ddfelence between demands m IndIa and Europe IS undoubtedly due t& 
clImatic causes whIch are unalterable and, as I have trIed to mdlcate, there IS a gulf 
between the modern machme dveIng mdustry whICh reqUIres tecbmcal supelVISlOn at 
every stage and the hand dyem~ mdustry which only values technical knowledge when 
Its applIcatIOn rpsults 111 a lm,elmg of the costs of productIOn 

12 My experIence here has bepn that the adVice upon real techmcal matters re
quested of me by dyers "as often WIth regard to pomts whIch were of common general 
knowledge to western dyers and such as are dealt With in the lIterature on the subject. 
The lack of contact WIth any lIterature must have a stultIfymg effect, but this has been 
mImmlzed by the filtermg through of western knowledge followmg the tntroductIon 
of the synthetIc elves and tbe contact with the sellers of these dyes, TechDical and 
SCIentIfic aId of value to the IndIan dver cannot be given except by a specIalIst with a 
Very WIde experIence. for whether It be on cotton, or silk (there is practIcally no wool 
dvemg In tbe PreSIdency) WIth alIzarIn. mdlgo, ordmary rolours or mmersl colours. 
when the dver seeks adVIce It IS as a practical man and the adVIce tendered must b8 
practIcal and not based upon theoretlCal knowledge onlv The expert must get loto 
dU'ert touch With the worke,., but th,S IS a matter of dIfficulty and the SImplest plan 
would be for hIm to have tramed aSslstant-, With a regular tour programme, reportIn~ 

-to hIm and, accompamPd bv them, h,s VISIts to dyers m need of h,. adVIce would keep 
hIm In touch WIth reqUlrements But until the general education of the dyers 18 va,tlv 
Improved. and the demands made upon them rIse above th" I.vel at whIch thev ('an 
be most effiCIently and economIcally met bv hand labour, the sphere of usefulness of 
e"pert ass"tance'in dvetng IS hmltpd and' aSSIstance can be.t be "',ven. I thmk, by 
dlrprtln~ the attention of workers to <!pvplopments pIRewhere and spreading a knowledge
of the prmrlplrs upon which such developments are based. 

OH\L EVIDENCE, 26TH JANUARY 1917 
, Pre.,uTenf -Q. In your wrItten statement you gIve the date of vour r.eport on th& 

dyeing mdu.try, but yO\1 do not ten us when you ~ommenced your mvesbgatIonP-A
In the ~ommpncement of 191L 
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CJ The report WdS submitted m AugustP-A It was called for very qUlckly. -
CJ. And your concluSlOns m the report were based on the mvestlgatlons made durmg 

those seven or eIght months?-A Yes. The oplBlon there expressed has been confirmed 
by later experIence 

Q. What l·esearch work dId you do after that to check the value of vegetable 
.dyes ?-A. The nature of natural dyes had been pretty well studIed and thelr value pretty 
well apprecIated before the war 

Q After 1911 you contmued thIS work?-A I was dyemg expertall the tIme m the 
preSIdency 

Q. From 1911 what arl'angemente did you make to take up research work on vegetable 
dyes P-A. I dId not thmk -It W'as a questlOn worth consldermg at the tIme--that IS 

-consldermg the conddions of the dyemg mdustl'5"-
Q You did not follow up )'our research work from 1911?-A No. 
CJ DId you not thmk It might be possIble, m view of the prImitive methods that 

were adopted for usmg vegetable dyes, to improve eIther the dyes themselves or the 
method of treatment, by further researchP-A I do not agree that the methods which 
are m use ale so crude. Al1zarm dyemg 18 based upon the method whlCh was evolved 
as far as we can gather, about 2,000 years ago It IS SImply that our knowledge of the 
process upon which that method is based has improved. 

Q You say that there IS nothmg for the dyer to learn m that way m India, nothmg 
'lo improve hIS method P-A It would Improve shghtly by hIS knowledge of the reasons 
for the selectlon of certam materIals and I!.!ocesses bemg Improved. But hiS method 
is largely based upon the queshon of profits anw he would alter a method wJ:nch IS 
ptnfectlv sound If he could cheapen It and produce his dye at a shghtly cheaper rate 

Q You say that hIS methods ale the result of long evolutlon and are practtcally 
perfert 9-A WIth the natural dyes 

Q And you eould not Improve upon them no matter what you didP-A No They 
have been Improved m the West a httle bIt With the ald of machinery and so on, but 
that 1. not researeh upon the natural dye itself 

Q. The rolours obtained by these dyes were not satiefactOry Is that due to the 
colol1rs themselves being Imperfect, or IS it due to the accompanymg resm or any:thmg 
~f that kmdP-A The queshon of shades is decided by the market demand and thIS 
IS the only thmg which deCIdes what colours are produced If there IS a demand for a 
certam colour It WIll be produced and the demand in the past would no doubt be met by 
the colours When the synthetiC dyes began to come m, a demand was created and that 
-demand'" was not met by the natural dyes whIch had been used before. 

Q Synthehc dyes were lmnorted by the agents of the German colour firms and they 
toured ibroughout the country and demonstrated the use Ilf these garish dyes and spout 
tbe taste of the people P-A No They proVided dyes which permItted the people 
to satISfy their taste for brIghtness. 

Q And in th18 way they established confidence P-A Yes. 
Q. And you think that what they did' m that respect was m conformity WIth good 

taste 9-A. I SImply take the demands of the people as the reqUlrement to be fulfilled. 
Q. The people required these bright shades and the colour works supphed themP-

A. Yes. _ 
Q. Do you thmk that It IS hopeless to try and get them to change that taste now P

A. QUlte, I think. 
Q And you could not approach these bright colours WIth vegetable dyesP-A It is 

all a questIon of mateplal and! ehade--the materloJ to be dyed (being cotton, or wool or 
11l1k) and the shade to be obtained. 

Q At present you could not do ItP-A With certain shades the matter IS quite 
..,as~. Take cochmeal. Ii has a beautlful shade upon aUk and will meet all reqUll'ements. 
It IS of no use for cotton but aluarin upon cotton glves a shade WIth the ordmary 
~ethod of great purity and bnghtness but requirea a very expenSIve treatment to make 
It complete. _ 

Q. When synthetic mdlgo was on the market, the demand! for natural mdigo dImi
nished P--A. There are many other colours which compete WIth indIgo . 

• Q. IndIgo had to gIve way before synthetic indigol'-A. It 1B dlmmishing very 
qUlCkly 

Q. Do you thmk that further research WOrk an indigo would save the eituatlon P-
A. No U pan the chemll .. al part of tile mdlgo 'quesnan, I do not think I'l'Se8l'Ch is 
reqUlro;d lly chemical part I mean the dyemg part, the preparation of the dye for 1llI8 
ln dvemg . 

• Q .Can the actual manufacture of the indigo be improved upollP-A If you ean 
arrange to remove from the natural indigo the larg<l amount of accompanying non
dyeing matter, the product will be brought more in ronformity with ,..hat is required 
by th~ dytll", but that quesbon is not of so much interest to the dyer as to the agri
~ultunst. 
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Q You thInk that IndIgo can be unproved by better agrrcultureP-A. I thInk 80. 
I say that It IS the only hope for It . 

. Q There IS nothIng In the process of manufacture that would hel,P the IndIgo 
Industry?--A W,th the exceptIon of puttIng It before dyers In a form In whIch they 
can dye It WIth very lrttle trouble 

Q. Do you know anythIng about the fermentatIon process whIch IS requIred for the
manufacture of IndIgO from the IndIgO plantP-A Only from the general lrterature 
I have never made a specIal study of It I have seen the lrterature In dyeIng text-books 

Q How old IS thatP-A 1905 or 1906. 
Q Do you remember what the fermentatIon process IS hke P-A. That has only been 

settled gUIte recently. In fact, I may say that It IS stIlI an open questlOn. The 
general Idea was that It was a bacterral fermentatIon 

Q But does not research work In that dIrectlOn open up qUIte a new field of 
ImprOVIng the process of manufacture P-A It does dIStInCtly 

Q What makes you thInk that It IS maInly an agrrcultural questlOnP-A Well, 
because It IS carrIed out In connectron With the agncultural SIde I Include the extrac
tion from the leaves In the agrIcultural SIde as It IS carrIed out by the growers My 
Interest from the dyeIng POInt of VIew begInS from the POInt when It gets Into the-
hands of the dyer -

Q You do not take any Interest on the other SIde P-A I want the colour ready made 
Q You do not go further back WIth the researchesP-A No 
Q And that IS why you have not taken any Interest In the vegetable dyes to produce 

a better dye from the same plant ?-A :My reason IS that each vegetable dye practrcally 
requIres a speCIal metIrod of dyeIng and each of these methods IS a d,StInct separate 
one If you want to get a certaIn shade WIth three dIfferent natural dye-stuffs, you have 
to use three separate methods of dyeIng The Intermed,ate processcs are very tedlOus 
WItIr the result that the expenses of dyeing Increase enormously, so that the dyer natu
rally turns to those dyes whIch can be dyed at one and tIre same tIme and gIve him 
h,S shade In one operatron . 

Q Have you practrcally gIven up your actIvitres In dyeIng here P-A I have been 
forced. 

Q And SInce then you have been In general charge of paper pulp experrments for 
the Department of Industr,es P-A Yes, gIVIng what aSSIstance I can to the depart
ment 

Q You are In charge of a pencIl factoryP-A Yes • 
Q Is It WIse to gIve up your own partIcular lIne of work and take up another line 

in whIch you are not In the same way Interested P-A It IS not really, I have made It 

rerfertly clear as to the hmitatrons under whIch I can adVIse and r tell candIdly where-
can be of no assistance . 

Q Do you thInk that there IS nothIng to be done In the Madras PreSIdency In the 
way of dyeing operat,ons at present? You cannot use your knowledge for teaching the 
people P-A That IS what I suggested. To that extent my recommendatIons went on to 
the Madras Government, as the only real line In whICh the matter can be aSSIsted IS by 
spreadIng a knowledge of the technology of the process 

Q You thInk you ought to be dOIng something In that line now Instead of lookIng 
after a penClI factory P-A We are awaItIng the bUIldIng of the TechnIcal Instrtute 
at Madura 

Q In the meanwh,le, there IS nothing which you can poSSIbly do In the way of 
dyeing eIther in the way of research work, or testing work or something of that kind P
A Pro~osals have been put forward WIth regard to testing and so on Again the question 
of bUIldings and finance arose 

Q Everything depends upon tIrat buildlngP-A Yes It WIll be finIshed in about 
a year 

Q How long has It been In bUIldIng?-A Perhaps four years There was dIfficulty 
as regards sIte and the scheme of workIng 

Q You WIll have to get a certam amount of plant fOf ItP-A I have a certarn 
stock of chemIcals ready I have got all the apparatus reqUIred from England 

Q In Cawnpore there are a Jarge numbef of young men who can be tramed In 

dyemg and they use both the vegetable and mmeral dyes. They are wIllmg to ga
very long d,stances and they pay appafently good fees fOf theIr traming. Do you 
think there IS any feehng of that sort In thiS presldency?-A Yes We have many 
demands for instructIon, but very often from people who, I do not think, Will be able
to take advantage of it 

Q You would not encourage them to receive mstructionP-A No 
Q. Have you done anythmg In the way of trammg Ind18ns who kno ... the thmg, 

so that they can go out and act as demonstrators to the dyers in the vIllagesll-A. They 
are a few who are already tramed. They had already been tramed in othef institutions. 

Q. Have they been domg good workP-A. Yes. 
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Q. Ra~ YOIi ooutwued the process 01 trAining such men P-A. NoD, beoaulI8 there is 
JUI bmldlJlg and 110 lllstltute. • 

Q. Is there 110 bmldmg of any kUl'II there m whlch thle can be doneP-A. I dld 
have a small room whICh I used as laboratory, but WIth the condItIone there it is qUIte 
ImpQ881ble to do any good work. 

Q Does It requue any large and great eqlllpment to teach young men the 8Jlllple 
p~8Ilell of dyemg and the hkeP-A. They Rew the 8Jlllple procesSell of dyemg. 

\ Q. Could you =prove upon them in any wayP-A It 18 a very drllicult quatlon. 
ll~ A. Chatte7'tofi.-Q. You came out m 1911P-04 Yes 
SJ To w\lch department were you appomted m LondonP-04. I was scheduled at 

first flo the Department of IndustrIes, to report myself to the Supermtendent of Indus
trIal Educauon 

Q. 1011 are now In the Department of Industnes!L-A. Yes 
Q. YOllAave been aUewed! to undertake private practiceP-04 Yes That IS III my 

ongmal agreement. 
Q. You are now in the department on a fixed pay?-A Yes. 
Q. In- thIS connection do you thmk It IS a ma.tter of any very great advantage that 

experts commg out her& should &njoy that rIght of havmg pnvate prachceP-.4 I do 
not think It makes any drl'ference. 
. Q Do you thmk that It would attract better men 1'-04 I do not think so. 

Q. Or do you thUIk it will be of any materIal advantage to the man If he 18 allowed 
to engage In prIvate pracUC& hke th18?-o4 Certainly not in dyeIng I doubt very 
mUll\>. whether the fees he woul4 get m the shape of prIvate practIce would pay him a1; 
all. , • 

Q Commg to the questIon of vegetable dyes, is It not a fact that even under war 
CQlldluons, the cost of preparmg most of these vegetable dyes and usmg thelll suitably 
18 so hIgh aa to make theIr use prohIbItive lL-04 That ie not only the general opm1on 
hut the general result of experIence. The men who hav& trIed and used vegetable dye", 
b~o:re, tried to take up the US& oli roots agalll and found that even at th& hlgh pnces 
at. which ahsann was seUmg, they could not produce theu yams at the same rate WIth 
the vegetable dye-stufi as they could WIth warm. I may say WIth regard to the 
question of punfymg the product, that the opmion I came to on the expense of pro
ducmlt tIna so as to make the root comparable as regards purIty of shade with the 
ahzann, is borne out by the attempts made in the north of tndla, at Dehra Dun 
Research Institute where they came to the conclUBlon that the cost of producmg such 
a purified material places It out of court for practIcal use 
P~-Q Who made 'Out the costP-04. Dr Purnam Smgh HI' went mto 

the whole questIon of cost I gathered that from an mtervlew which I saw m the 
.. Pioneer II at the tIme. 

Q. What steps dId yeu take to verify thiS report in th& .. Pioneer II P-A. I SImply 
wrote to him and he confirmed that 

Q D!d he give any detaIled statement of costsP-A No. He SImply S&ld that hI' 
agreed WIth my Oplllione and etetements . 

• Q You do not know what experunents he made and on what scsIe they were made P
A.No. 

ll,. A. Chatterton.-Q It has been suggested that the experiments whICh you mad& 
at Bangalore were rather hurriedly made and that they were not made on 8 SIrlIiciently 
larg& seale and m suffiCIent detaIl to aUow of the defiDlte conclu81ons to be drawn, whIch 
)'OlI: ha,.. drawn, In regard to the future tl-.4. If I knew nothing about the subject and 
too~ up any mvestigntlon, I' have n& doubt that It would reqUIre to be an elaborat& 
investIgatIOn From my knowledge of the IndUStry and the use of the materials, I can 
say that the matter IS gomg to be a very very. dUlieult oae to put dye on the market 
and it 1& jus. a questIon wbether- research upon that Ime ie justIfied If there was any 
hope of quantltI ... bemg obtamable in sufficient amounts to keep the industry going and 
at pn<>es wIlle)) Would. permIt pI their economlcsI use, then it would be qUIte f_b1e. 
but where )'OU are met WIth the condItIon that you cannot get II1lfficient raw matenal 
it mak .. It a questIon whether it 18 really worth whue gomg on WIth it, and that is 
my experience WIth regard to the OIIly raw materiale which are really used in this 
P_4ency. After six months I undersllood that about 6,000 polUlds of .oota were 
obtsiJlahl.. One town in this Presidency would require about 6,000 tons a year and that 
was a matter, ud other fSMtleal COBSiderabOll8 also whIch would belp me to a eon
elusiQP. 

Q What is the conclusion you C8m& to in respect of on& particular dye material 
.hich might be possibly obtained In I~ quantIties. that is, la(', WIth regard to til .. 
dyeing of !!Otton (!OOds P-A. 1_ ~ve a shade at g_t trouble which was 80. thm ~ to 
have very bttle attractIon for an Indian dver. It is a nice shade from the poult 01 VIe_ 

of Europeans. but a nice pale ....... pink shade ie of no interest to the Indum. • • 
. 21 
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" Q. In that partIcular case 18 it ~ractIcable to produce much brighter shades by 
USIng other mordants?-A. The drlliculty 18 that lac IS never used upon cotton wherea. 
upOD0811k It gIves a very good shade, and "It is not a materIal wluch has any;'alue for 
uotton whatsoever 

Q But can you not produce a satIsfactory result wIth certaIn mlXturesP-A: It 
can only produce a very thm shade under whatever conditlOns It IS dyed. 

g. There is only one other pOInt that I want to know. What IS the dUl'erence 
between ahzarm whIch IS produced, synthetIcally and the dyeIng prmciple of madderP
A. Mad~er contains many dyemg prmClples, but the Important and the mam prmciple 
IS ahurm 

HinI'bIe Svr Fazulbhoy CU'l"1"VTTIlJhoy -Q. Do you thInk that unless these weavers 
are educated they will be unable to follow the InstructIOns gIven by your departmentP
A. I thmk It 18 almost unthInkable that there should be much Improvement wlthout 
better educatIon. I would say not only hterary educatIon but educatIon m common 
thmgs 

Q But you want the educatIon to be m Engl18hP-A That IS not necessary. I 
SImpl}' look upon education as a trammg as a WIdenIng of adaptability 

CJ. In paragraph 8 you say that colour firms went and gave InstructIOns for the 
employment of their colours Were these Gennan firmsP-A They sent theIr experts 
all (lver the country 

Q. DId they teach them how to work these colours WIth mOle economyP-A. In 
general they gave the best dyemg princIples, and the IndIan_ buyer very often, for the 
sake of showmg that he had a specIal process of hIS own, would make alteratIons, but 
the general result was deterlOratIOn or Increase In cost. That IS a very common 
experience 

Q He does not follow the mstructIons completelyP-A No 
Q. In one of your paragraphs you say that unless there IS a bIg dyehouse the people 

wIll not be able to work economIcally Is It so P-A It all depends upon the condItIon 
bf dyemg If you want a hIgh class dye at a cheap rate you can do that only when It 
IS worked on a large scale The condItIon under whIch the IndIan dyer works is for 
cheapness and hIS product IS commensurate WIth hIS method of workrng but It is not of 
good value, but bemg cheap it finds a market 

Q If there IS less productIon the cost goes upP-A Yes, and that, I thInk, may be 
generally taken, that the costs whIch are mcurred upon a ·smaller productIon work out 
hIgher on the UnIt than those mcurred on a bIgger production 

Q On our SIde, these private dyers are able to compete WIth the bIg mIlls P-A_ ' 
That IS so ,here In theu: own markets they compete very effiCIently WIth mIlls. 

Q Do they generally use natural mdlgo or the syn&etic sortP-A. It IS drllicult to 
oy WIth regard to the use of natural mdlgo, because it was ~wn in the d,str,Ct, and 
It never came to the market but went direct to the dyer, and It 18 drllicult to say to 
what extent natural mdlgo was used But It IS certainly a fact that the amount of 
.yn thetIc indigo coming m was Increasmg 

Q Are you .gomg to have a bIg dyehouse at Madura?-A. I specified an experImental 
dyehouse, but seemg that the educatIon I have foreshadowed was largely technolOgIcal 
J was plaCing most relIance upon laboratorIes. 

Q What class of students would you requrreP-A At first I would restrict Instruc
t,on to members of the dyeIng class 

Q What about their educatIon whIch you want firstP-A As I have pointed out, 
the Sourashtra communIty IS mltlntammg a hIgh school and' I saw eVIdence in other 
towns that the Ideas WIth regard to education were inIprovmg, and it was Simply a 
questIon of trme before we -had Il class of men, who were engaged In dyemg, with suffi-
Clent education to really take advantage of Instruction. , 

Q But don't you thmk that some. of the people who have been educated m the 
colleges showd be taken as your aSSIstants so That they can go about and show the 
various/rocesses to the people m dUl'erent places P-A That would arISe m time, but 
I shoul prefer a man WIth practIcal acquamtanc.l of the bUSIness than one who had 
SImply theoretIcal trammg. That IS what you find WIth the dyers. They reBJlf'ct 
practIcal knowledge, and If you do not know as much as they know you are not of much 
use to them I dIfferentiate between" people who WrIte m the Press" and " dyers " 

Q. You are very pesSImistIc and you say that the people do not care for your VIOWS 
and work You say that there should be regular aSSIstants toUrIng lD the dIstnctsP-.A. 
That I thought was the best way of gettmg at the actual dyelDg trade. 

Q Do you largely produce coloured cloth in MadrasP-A All yarn woven Coloured 
cloths are practrcally all yarn dyed The only method of bleachmg followed is sun 
bleaching 

Q You Ilre ~omg to teach them the same process about bleachlDg tODP-A I started 
my class, exphnnlDg a method of bleaching whIch I thought to be most suitable to 
oondltions in IndIa, and a few months afterwards I saw a etudent who happened to he 
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attenchng my classes, pOBlllg as a bleachmg expert WIth the process I have shOWli hun. 
It was the permanganate process, whIch lB very sUlteb!e for hIgh class goods. It i~ 
rather expensIve however for orchnary work. 

Hon'ble Panikt M. M. Mala'lnya.-Q Don't you think that m vIew of what you say 
regarchng the 19l1orance of the general dyemg communIty or those who take to dYelng 
you could employ your tlDle more llBefully m lubllShmg pamphlets and leaflets gIvmg 
informauon on the subJectP-A. That lB that. should wnte out a senes of recipes. 

Q. And also general mformauon as to the progress whIch the dyemg mdustry has 
mad~. eto •• to create that sort of interest, the lack of wmch you think lB responsible 
for the want of Improvement m thIS indus?}' m IndlaP-A. The question dId arise WIth 
regard to malnng certam pubhcauons and was taken up agam cinly just a short ttme 
ago. 

Q Suppose you conveyed some informatIon 'regarchng the prmclples underlying the 
art, that IS, general mformauon, and also partIcular mstrucuon as regards certam 
processes and condItIons P-A. To do that I have to refer to certam prmciples of 
cheIlUstry whIch are absolutely unknown to the people. 

Q Would they not become known If you explamed them m the vernacular and if 
you also sent out assIstants to lecture to the weavers on the subJect-woulajou not thus 
promote a knowledge of the ar1J of dyelng much better than you could by havmg 
one Central Instltute P-A That was a proposal which I had in VIew and whIch I hav", 
mentIoned here, that lB, havmg aSSlBtants gomg throughout the presIdency. But to
'mculcate a real knowledge of the pnnclples you cannot do that WIth men who have no 
groundmg at all m general education, because you bnng in and deal WIth thmgs whIch 
are absolutely foreIgn to thell' mmds, and of ~hich they have no hlOwledge whatevet. 

Q. I entIrely agree WIth you as to the necessIty of general elementary education 
WIth a httla knowledge of elementary SCIence and chemistry, but pendmg the provision 
of that educatlon, to deal WIth the grown 'up class of men who prsctlse dyeing, I suggeet 
to you that you mIght pubhsh pamphlets such as I have indIcated to you and have aBSlBt. 
ants going'" about the country to. mstruct the weavers in this tradeP-A. I have been 
dealmg more in the way of corresponaence. When dyers apply to me or place thelr 
drllicultles before me, I give them my advice. To publish a pamphlet in general, it 
mIght get into the hands of .. outsIde" people and put them in the way of competing 
WIth those who have been employed In dyemg before. The mdustry is m most cases on 
such a small scale that men WIth very little knowledge will come -in and it can ooly 
result in widening the competItIon WIth the men who.are already engaged in the trade. 

Q. But m VIew of the general benefit that IS hkely to anse could you not dlSregard 
that general oompetItionP-A. No The general benefit could best be met by trymg 
to place the industry on a proper basis. -

Q. My suggeetIon is supplementary to your recommendation-to inculcate a better 
knowledge of the art m those whom you cannot expect to attract to the central instItuteP 
-A. The dyer m general is more an ordinary workman-a hand worker--ad'd he can be 
reached only by recipes, and to enter mto a ruscursive treatlnent in a pamphlet would 
be too much for hun, and that lB why we wanted to restrIct the admisslOns to such 
persons as would be able to take real advantage of the instruction. 

Q. Does the Brimh foreman dyer possess much elementary scientIfic knowledgeP
A No; many of them do. Many of them attend nlght schools and take up the question 
of chemIStry but very seldom. does the amount they learn permIt of thelr solving the 
problems which arise in thelr work. He is simply a dyer, but is living WIth men who 
are engaged in all sorts of industrIal occupabons and his keenness is such that he .. reads .. 
He is drll'erent from those in IndIa where the man has a very hmited environment ana 
outlook. Besides, the English dyer gt.'98 through a long apprenticeship. 

Q Surely the work for which you have been particularly engaged could be better 
promoted if ume were devoted to the spread of a knowledge of the art than given to 
Clther d~)l&1'tmentsP-A. I desired to spread knowledge of what was done under {'roper 
condltion.s, which I.thought would be of ~ value, and D?t as we are need to eeemg lID 
often, dOlDg somethmg for the sake of domg somethIng, WIth no value. -

Q Why da you want to restrict instructIon in the dV<lmg school to pupils who could 
ensure their subSequent employment How many PemOns can say what fortune awaits 
them P-A I say .. until." But for the present there is no doubt that a man taking 
up dyeing cannot find employment except in th9 mills. . 

Q. But suppose a pupil goes to you to learn, is it DeCeSS&l'Y that you shoulel be II1ll'8 

of what he is going to do in the future before you should agree to teach him. Is that 
not more the concern of his guardian P-A. The in1Iuence of the guardian seems to ha_ 
little _ight. 

Q. Is there any such restrictIOn exercised in an English dyeing echool P-A. No. 
Q Why do you want to introduce it hereP-A. Because in an English school the 

man @nters it with his eyes open, and the number of plIO ...... in which be can find employ
ment is very l~ indeed, but in India unless a man has been brought up &mcmg til. 
dyeing community he cannot h&pe of finding employment as an assistant. 
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Q. The Government has opened many lnstltuuons, many educatIonal mahtutIond 
whIch are avaIled of by students m large numbers, and many of them do not find 
empleyment after they have finIshed theIr educat1On, but there 18 no restncuon on that 
score. lDlposed upon theIr admISSIOn mto those lllstltutlons?-A. When a young man 
aomes to me and says,," You advIsed me to do so and so, and now I find H. has led me 
nowhere." I collSlder he would be JustIfied Ul holdmg me responslbl., 

Q Assummg he learns the art whIch he comes to you for and develops a taste for 
It, IS he not hkely to use it to his advaliltage ?-A If he has not got capItal and has not 
got the bU1llness knowledge. 

Q. How do you know that he wlll not have the capItal? He may find somebody 
willmg to employ hnn. You cannot have any data to deCIde whether a pupIl who goes 
to yo~ wIll have the capItal to utIlIse johe knowledge he may acquIre, whether he WIll 
find any employment-or not? It IS a mere surmise that you can make?-A Yes, WIth 
experIence of actual happenmgs 

Q Do you know that this deSire to restrict teachmg In these arts to sons of artisans 
has led m more than one mstance, m more than one prOVlllce, to the schools not 
havmg been availed of by students in ,general?-A I do not know that 

Q. In ·the U mted ProVInces we hav9\ had such a ~su1t, for mstance ,n the weavlllg 
school at Benares where mstructlon W,,",~lDllted to sons of weavers. If that restrICtion 
were not applIed. many more young m would pl!obably have gone m to learn that 
trade ?-A My restrICtIOn of what I co er connectIOn WIth the trade 18 rather Wider 
than that I ao not take the weaver onl:y , a man mterested In dyemg The merchant 
18 also mteoosted Ul dyemg and .therefore me It has a much WIder scope than that. 
I would admIt anybody who has any connection with the dyeing trade, but I would cut 
out those whose tastes were purely lIterary . 

.J>resule'fbt -Q. VOU want a staff to demonstrate for thIS dyemg school P-A I have 
asked for an assIstant chemISt and an assIStant for dyeing 

Q Are they belllg tramed P-A I want only an assistant for dyemg ASSistants 
for teachmg chemistry are avallable 

Q You do nothmg m the way of sendmg out young men to the distriCts to teach 
dyemg?-A I know where we can find men for that work as well. . 

. Hon'ble Pand,t M M Malav,ya-Q You say that the representatives of German 
colour firms have atJ'ected the tastes of the people, do you thIDk that If you had asslstanta 
to go about and ~ecture on these subj ects they would be able to change the tastes of the 
people In favour of IDdlgenous dyes ?-A. I do not think so 

Q In view of the la~e p.mount of raw materials and the cheap labour that you 
have, do you not thIDk that If the dyeIDg mate!l'lal were made avaIlable at .cheaper rates, 
you could encourage the manufacture .of IDdlgenous dyesP I am directIng my mind to 
the nllture !If the dye-stuffs" to the IDdlgenous dyes of tbe finer kllld as compared With 
the anllme dyes, Don't you thIDk that If these mdlgenous dyes were made more easily 
'av&llable, ID spIte of their not beIDg as cheap as anuIDe dyes, there 'Would be a markllt 
for them owmg to their sup<!r1Or quahty P-A It IS qUIte a mistaken Idea that the 
indigenous dyes are superior to the synthetic dyes 

Q. Are they not superwr in the aesthetiC sense ?-A. Even the satIsfaction of the 
aesthetic sense is a matter for the dyer The consumer sets the demand and the dyer 
satisfies It. 

Q. Have you noted that the old mdlgenous dyes still compare very favourabl~ 
With the amhne dyes and are, III fact, better both ID durablhty and effect on the slght?-,. 
A. Nathe natural dyes cannot stand either for shade or beauty or things of the kmd ~ 

Q. Have you In your mIDd the dyes of some of the old carpets wluch you might 
have seen P-A I have not seen those carpets at the time of manufacture .• Softe'nmg 
migbt havrlaken place. I remember II< lecture about eighteen months ago in Amntsar 
where there was a debate .on the question whether the natural dyes are far superior to the 
synthetic dyes, and the Chall'man (Mr. Hill) sald that h,s hest carpets were mad .. With 
synthetic dyes, although the natural dyes are cheaper, and the special synthebc dyes 
are more expensive ID the,r use. It is a question of what the demand 18, Bnd for cheap 
wares cheap dyes are in place whIlst for hIgh class goods dyes SUItable to the requIre-
1llents are available I saw the report ID the .. Dally Press" 

Q' Have you been to the Blasel .Mlssion factory in CannanoreP-A I waa there 
in my tours 

Q What dves do they useP-A Anilines, or what I call synthehc. 
Mr. C E Low -Q You say you are allowed to take up private practice Have you 

done anY prIvate practice for the mills P-A In one mstance • 
Q Why It IS not pOSSible to send out perlpatebc mstrucbon parties at present P-A. 

The dyeing tl'lule is at present iu an awful condition oWing to yarn and dye-stuff pl'lC88_ 
There is very little dyeing work. 
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Q. Would It not have been possd>le before the warP-A. We were hardly ready for 
that. We hoped to be at worll WIth the Instructlonal scheme and thIS wollid "COme up 
_ a li'&tural corollary. , 

Q. What has hung up the construcbon of thlS bmldmgP-A I thmk planll we1'\' 
-drawn up wblch were not found qUlte sUltable after scrutIny. 

H{)'fI'ble Pantll&t M M Mala'l}$1Ja.-Q What aSSIstants have you workmg under youP 
-A I have none at present. 

Q Smce you came you have never had any aSSIstant worklng under you P-A. Only 
for a short bme pnvately, a man engaged by myself. . I 

Q Is t)lere any IndIan who IS learnmg thIS art of dyemgP-A. Many 
Q. Educated menP-A Yes, with a ~od knowledge of t:he prmcIples 
Q Educated here m IndIa P-A. Yes, as well as outsIde too 
Q Don't you thmk that If you had some aSSIstants like that under you ,flJey. would 

go about and spread a knowledge. of the art of dyemg P-A T~t js what I have m VIew. 
'fhat IS part of my scheme.. 

P~esuknt-Q You have not been to Cawnpore to see the work that they have 
·doneP-A. I saw the DIrector of IndustrIes, Cawnpore, but it IS :dow nearly two years 
ago 

Q You have not actually been there to see theIr resultsP-4 No 

WITNESS No. 217 

Ma. 0 S RAImAClIAl'IDBAN, SUpM'II'tIIOr, Depa.f1me,,' o/lndlustne.,. Madras. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

It is of tell remarked that IndIan money_does not ea,sUJ" come forward for mdustnal OapiloJ. 
-enterprISes It does not and cannot when the necesSIty and opportunity :l'or It" do 
not exult. IndIa IS a bIg agrIcultural country and It can command a good deal of 
wealth ror mdustrial enterprIses. I have had experll!lnce WIth the agncultural pubhc. 
I had to deal Wlth them lD several dIstrICts of the PreSIdency and when casell' arose for 
theIr agrIcultural improvement, I found that most of them were able to command 
money for lDvesbnent on agrICultural nlant. Lookmg at the phenommal installatlons 
of rlee hulllDg' plante m, the Tan~ore dIstrict and else",hers, aftybody could questIOn 
the statement tliat IndIan money IS lmmoblie and that IndIa 18 too poor for mdustrles 
When a proper case has been made out for promotIng any new mdustry, there Wlll. .not 
be the least drlliculty to find money for rt No doubt the prevaIling rate o~ mterest 
ill the money Market is hIgh (and it will be and 18, so in all, agrlcilltural countries) 
an<l thIS ClroUlllstance offers a certain amount of reslBtance for the money to 1\ow in 

.all dlrecbonll 'l.Ulte smoothly. But th18 hmdrance cannot- aJfect the savings of all 
classes of mdivlduals and 80 any amount of money for promlsmg enterpnses can be 
found in IndIa. There is'much talk about the hoarded wealth of IndIa by econolDlSts, . 
• nd\ whether there' IS hoarded wealth or not, there l& enough potentIal wealth wmch 
.call OOPle forward for l'ro:6.table concerns. The sure way to guille the wealth of IndIa 
into any industry IS to pomt out that there is pro:6.t in the lDdustry and that it can be 
pursued in Indllt.. '. 

Q. 6 (l-2).-Money grants-m-ald bounties and subSldles will be futlle for enstIng Go_t 
mdustrle9 and WIll be justIfiable as regards new· industrIes not inItIated by GoVolm- _II""", 
~~ut. In the former class of industrIes, such bounbes or ~ranta-m-ald will be throw-
,.t~ good money on a bad bargain m certam cases and lD the latter, it will be a 
<JIet essary mcentive for prIvate enterpnse to make a pers1Btent eftort to come out II'Dccess-
. hlln a new mdustry. 

~ (3) Guarantee of dIvidends by Government is absolutely unneceesar,y and will 
be baned»l lD its working When the ~uarantee is there Government mterferenoe 
'Will be necessary to a certam extent and will get too complicated for management. 

(4) It IS allen to Government to grant loans bearmg no interest for a period, 
hmlted to new industries, but when the industry begins to pay dividend the Governm-mt 
money should be eIther WIthdrawn or should b~ ordinary rates of interest. As NgaTds 

""U:lbbng industrIes loans may l:e given bv Government bearing mterest for a short perIod 
"hen a company IS floated on sound lines but even then. the Government ahould be 
"ready to Wlthdraw when prIvate mone:r would get mto the enterprise. In both -, 
BO long as Government has its mDney m the enterprise, GQvernment should be given a 
'901ce In the eontrol. • 

(6) In most cases. capital for industrIal enterprises is drawn from merchants or 
money lenders. SUllplymg machinerY on hIre llurchase system wIll not ~ any useful 
purpose. It will @:i'1'8 a very transitory relief unless the t-iod is no~ short of 6 
W' e"ftn 10 years. If this is done. the lllant or machinery m many eases will get WOft 

. ou~ to such an ntent that' any security on the plant alone is m...mugleas; OD. ~e 
..other hand if collateral security &laG is to be furnished it is quIt. open fOr the private 
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party to find the required money from other sources and pay full. I had expenence 01_ 
sumlar transactlOns when I was a superVIsor m the l'umpm/l: and Bonng Department. 
It "!Vas brought to me that If Government does not mterfere, It IS open to the mdlvldual 
purchaser to bargam WIth the firms and obtam cheap Tills may be partlBlly true 
and It will be ImpOSSIble for Government to completely satIsfy mdIVldual purchasers oj 
plant and machmery as regards pnces, and Government takes the responslblhty for 
pnces when hlrepurchase system IS m force. 

(6) ProvIslOn of part of share capItal of compame8 is unnecessary except perhaps 
m Dew mdustrles Even here when plOneermg work IS done exhaustIvely It will be 
unnecessary that Government should take further steps by puttmg m capItal of ItS own 
unless the success of the mdustry IS doubted to some extent 

It may happen that Government would hke to gIve up plOneermg work at a 
certam stage It WIll be a stage when It pays but the Government would not have 
made good the expendIture Incurred m Its m~estigatlOn If for certam causes Gpvern
ment WIsh to sever Its <lInnectlOn before It makes good the expendIture mcurred It 
may proVlde part of .hare capItal and-exert Its further influence so that the ultIn:ate-
fate of the mdustry may not be of a doubtful nature -

(7) ProVIded 'hat the products of the factory are of a tolerable and standard 
quahty and proVlded that the pnce IS on a par WIth the average of the prevlOUS 6 or 
10 years (Government purchase rates) It Is-perfectly reasonable that Government shOUld. 
guarantee purchase for a long'perrod Such guarantee WIll be a very good advertIsement 
and WIll save the company from the trouble of findmg an outlet for Its fimshed artICles. 
IndIgenous artICles of manufa~ture are hkely to be thrown out on the gr9und that 
they are not up to the standard but when such reJectIons are made by Government the
deOlSlOn should not be open t<l crItICIsm 

Q 6 -When Government 'proVldes part of the share capItal, there must be Govern
ment control vested WIth the DIrector of IndustrIes It should be open to the Director to 
enter mtD all detaIls of the wor~g and have as much rIght as any other Director of the 
company has When there IS Government money WIthout mterest, the mfluence of the 
Government should not go further than obtammg mformatlOn as regards the stablhty 
of the concern WIth reference to the Government money mvolved The Local Government 
concerned on the recommendatlOn of the DIrector of IndustrIes should decide when, the
money mVe8ted should be WIthdrawn The Provmclal Acco1l.ntant-General and the 
DIrector of bdustrles must be furmshed WIth a balance sheet for each year so that they 
may know pro!!,ress -

Q. 7-8 -I am undergomg experience in a Government pioneer factory and I may 
have to modIfy to some extent my eXisting opmlons m the I1ght of further experrence. 
PlOneenng work m IndIa 18 beset WIth ~reater drllicultIe8 than m Euro\,e or Amenca 
for the reason that there are'not in IndIa estabhshed correlated mdustnes whIch WIll 
help the SolutIon of vanous mmDr questrons that arIse In promotmg a particular 
mdustry. It 18 beheved that It WIll De a short tune affair for plOneermg. On the 
contrary It must take a long tune when the country has not many large industnal 
concerns whICh are essential for easy and <J.Ulck growth of new mdustnes Any new 
mdustry i. not expected to pay wlthm anythmg like four or five years 1!Ven m advanced 
countnes hke Europe while, in the case of IndIa, It may take a httle lonll'er tIme 
and It should be the functlOn of Government, when It pIoneers a partIcular mdustry. 
that It contmues worlnn/l: It till it reahses all the money spent on It But U It sees 
clearly that It cannot wlthm a reasonable tune, It would do well to hand it over to a 
prIvate company but keep actIve connectIon with It tIll It makes good profit for a _ 
number of years. 

In plonellr factorIes, there must be two .sectIons or two forms of control, one dealIng 
with the purely industnal SIde and anothet;, WIth the expenmental SIde The two must be
kept separate as far as pOSSIble. - -

Collectmg data of costs of productIon when there is no proviSIOn for supply of 
materIals and when the -labour IS not tramed to a tolerable extent WIll be premature. 
It WIll he necessary to work for several months before things assume a shape whICh 
WIll faCIlItate systematIC productIon on a regular scale jor some months without a 
hItch. If experts are to be appomted for ploneermg, It must be determmed if they 
would be helpful m solvrng all Issues that ansa as subSidiary problems and If the~ 
would tram a certam number of men that would carry on the industry m an effiOlent 
manner after about four or five years. It IS no good saymg that there are not men 
for mdustrles m Jndia and It appears to me that when there are men for other prof('~
SIOnS there must be men for IndustrIes also. In the case of all pioneenng work. the 
work'must be carned out to a lUDlt when coinmercu\J productIon. 18 thmkable Com
merCIal productIon on regular lmes must be carried for at least two or tlrree years when 
there will be opportunity to overhaul the results of expenments and reach a definIte 
Ime for practical work When thIS defiDlte line IS reached and productIon IS found 
to be sat1sfactory on all pomts as regards pr1ce, quahtv. market, and materials, a case' 
WIll anse for handmg over to pnvate management. When It is so handed over it WIll 
be deSIrable that Government bear the charges of mana!!'ement for a further period of
a year or two and keep a friendly eye on progress for a limIted number of years. 
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PIoneer factones ~ be converted into permanent Government enterprises when 

-the Government have to purchase the materlals of manufacture m the oJ1en market. 
When the total quantIty required by all the provmclal Governments will justlfy a 
factoo/. It will be a fit case for Government enterpr18e proVlded that no pnvate 

-enterprIse wlll follow from Government ploneenng. 
CJ. 14.-An establ18hed external trade must natumlly offer impedIment for internal 14-;",1.0 of 

...:tevelopment of mdustrles WIth en existmg orgamsat'lon for an estabhshed trade Goveromont 
It wlil be ImpossIble forJoung mdustnes to thnve unless m an approprIate manner ... ,ot&n .... 
Gove~ment will help loc development by pioneering and patronage of purchase, etc., 

..as mdlcated above. 
Government should come forward to aId, without any hmltatlon whatever in such 

indUStrIes as are-specIalIsed only m a few countnes of the world. There are a number 
~f matenals of foreIgn (other than BrItIsh or IndIan) productIon which find a market 
m IndIa and It wlll be up to Government to see if such artIcles can-be produced 
locall' Thls may to. a certaIn eXCIte the commercial pubhc but such a complamt 
should be Ignored. 

When Government experts are lent to prIvate firms or companies that are runmng Techmoal81d • 
.an estabhshed mdustry the firms concerned should meet entirely the charges of the 
~xpert. But If the pnvate body al'tl dealmg WIth a new mdustry Government may 
-use theIr dlscretlOn m meetmg the expert's charges partly or wholly. If the pnvate 
company meets the expert's eharges the results of researches should be aviuIable 
for the mdlvldual company and Government should have the enUre nght over such 
results under certam workable condItIons. If the expert has no claIm on the result. 
It 18 doubtful If eIther Government or any pnvate company will have the posSIble 

.advantage from an expert. Government may offer adequate bonus to the expert for 
useful results m addItion to his regular fee or salary. 

QI . • 19-20 -Government demonstratIon factones are unnecessary To serve the Domonslralilon 
same purpose, eXIsting mdustrlal concerns can be addressed WIth a VIew to Improve faotor,aa. 
theIr methods and they may be offered ways and means to carrY out the experIments 
:tn Vlew. The sucr.8SS or fallure of any demonstratIon can then be Judged easIly as 
when it is a success, the factones concerned would adopt the system or method pro-
pagated whIch IS the aIm of such demonstratIons. Such demonstratIon results should 
be available for all factones and the indIVIdual factory chosen for demonstration. 
purposes should not have any speCIal advantage for havmg accommodated. 

Q •• 21-23 -The proVlslon for research m hdla cannot be made to meet all require- Reoeu<lh.,.b~d. 
ments in all dIrectIons for sometIme. to come. Agam as regards new mdustrles, owing -

100 the prevalling local 19norp.nce It shGuld be necessary to proVIde for research in the 
United Kingdom or abroad, WIth reference to the specmc direction in whlch closer 
knowledge is reqUIred to meet the local requirements. 

Q. 24.-The Science Congress may perhaps be able to meet in a way, but then 
-there wlll be ddficulty m makmg the mdustnalists refer their problems to the Con~, 
and the pongress agam to accept the onus of solvmg them. But if there is an Indus
trial Con!!;ress SImIlar to the SClence Congress, there wlll be an OCC8Sl0D. for the several 
industrialISts to come m oontact WIth, each other and benefit by interchange of thought 
and experIence. 

Q. 25.-1 am not aware whether any accurate knowledge exists as regards the Indna\rl~I • ......" ... 
-quantIt:y price, etc., of forest and mmeral wealth of IndIa. Rough figures are most 
-1lften gIven but I have Dot come across any correct fi~ or ideas about these. It 
leemB to me that surveys may be requued to make them useful' for industrialists 
These BUrveys can be usefully made If the Forest or Geological Department would 
-1lOJlaborate with an mdustrIalIst who, no matter If he is not an expert, can real18e how 
auch a survey could serve his purpose. 

Iu any aew mdustry labourers can be trained in their jobs and improved in their TraloiD~ of 1._ 
-<lflicienc:y by affording suflicient raw materIals to work with and employing large ... d I1IJIIl"W'>L 
supervIsloo staff to put them in the way tIll they get familiar with th8lr work. 

AlIpwenticeshIp in a premier workshop or factory carries with it superior advantages 
-over the industrial school treinmg (as it is at present). In the former the man not 
-onl" obtains skill in his trade In a thorough and workable manner but is fit for industrial 
work 8S he comes out of his a:(lprenticeslup. The mdustrial school training. on the 
other hand, involves further training before a man is useful as a skilled labourer. In 
llODle factories or workshops, apprentIces have an easy time of It but if they are 
treated very much as other labOurere, the result will be completely satisfactory. Un
forlulll\tel~ many factories cannot afford to admit a large number of app!eDtIcea as th_ 
nOVIces will waste materials and be a permanent hal~ round the !leek.of t!te factory_ 

-There is therefore a certain hmltatIon for enterteinmg apprenticeships m preDLler 
faotories. To obviate this, industrial schools will ~e in. No:",. the mea. sent to 
industrial schools have not got just the same opport1l;'llty o~ obtaining Pt:"C:Uca1 skill 
as in a :(lremier factory or workshop. To make the mduamal echool training useful 
for training slolled labour there must be a factory side and school side. The laHar 
CIUl be left out of account 'enept for the training ~ superior l!,bourere whl? .:wm have 
to handle aad control a small body of men. In the factory 8lde the _ditiollll must 
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be e-X8Ctly the same as Mlula obtam m a nOl'mM factory. There must be a body of" 
hlghly 8kill~d artIsans who must put the apprentIces m the way. In th18 there will 
De1!'cerl~m amount Df waste durm&, the mltlal stage but as tlIlle advances and-when the 
man becomes more and more famlhar WIth hIS work, there wIll be no room for regret. 
as he wIll be producrng marketable goods. I do not dwell upon the marketrng of these 
goods as thIS very largely depends upon rndl'vldual cases 

Penod of apprentIceshIp should not exceed three years and they must be paid from 
after three or four months accordrng to the Interest they take in theIr work and the 
useful work turned out by them. 

If the mdustrIal school 18 of the type proposed above, the Duector of IndustrIes will 
Iae the man to. have control as he wlll be the person who. will know whIch Draft reqUIres 
attentIQn and whlCh not. 

Employes of factnrles m mght schools learn theIr 3 R's. wruch helps them to. 
J:eahse d they are properly paId and treated In most cases the mght school attendance 
IS only diverslOn or pastlIlle fDr the men employed In factories and for thIS reason alone 
nIght schools must be encouraged. 

Year after year scholars are sent to Europe and Amenca for studymg rndustnes-. 
WIth the Idea that the young men after returnIng from abroad Wlll be, usefulm promot
mg the partIcular mdustrIes rn whIch they are trarned It stands to reason that 
th~"e young men will be useful If not as first rate men as mIddlemen to carryon rndustries 
here. If these are unfit, the system can be abolIshed altogether WIth advantage to 
both the scholars and the Government. No doubt there are defects In the foreIgn 
scholarshIp system and It IS desuable that thlB question IS deeply conSIdered as early 
as pOSSIble. It WIll be WISe If the scholar sent to foreIgn countrIes has a tolerable 
groundrng In the professIOn he takes up before he IS sent abroad. He WIll be able to 
profit by such study, (1) as he would then have already acq1llred suffiCIent taste rn hIS
subject, (2) as he would be conversant WIth the lIIIlltatlOn under whICh he must work 
rn IndIa, (3) as he would know where the dlllicult,es OCClll' and how they are overcome 
In a place where the rndustry IS run on establIshed Irnes, and (4) as he would be 
mature enough to realIse h,. responslblhty and gather npe knowledge durrng hIB stay. 
Moreover hIS usefulness after he returns from abroad must be defiDltely settled before 
bemg sent out. If thls IS not done, there 18 no good rn sendmg such men. In some 
cases they have to spend a number of years before they find a Job they can aocept and 
when ther. ao, they have half forgotten the subJ Bct These are pOInts I have raIsed 
Wlth the idea that the ComIlllSsIOn will have to gIVe Its OplnlnD about the present 
prevalent system adopted bv Government for encouragrng rndustrIes in IndIa. 

In my OpInIOn It WIll be desuable If Government would address the mdustnal 
concerns of the PreSIdency If they propose to recommend applIcations from theIr firms 
with a VIew to qualIfy theIr present manalters or supervlSors for studymg the conditIOns 
and methods In other countrIes whICh will Improve theIr knowledge It will be the
duty of Government to choose from among these, the men they thrnk would satISfy 
for promotmg a partlCular rndustry. These men should not be above 45 nor below 30. 

For rndustnes aSSIsted by Government rn a dIrect manner, the technIcal man 
conllerned should be gIven the OPpOrtuDlty of studYIng foreIgn methods to broaden 
hIS VIewS and modIfy hIS methods wherever he is blunderIng. 

Q 56 -ThIS IS dealt WIth under Q 63. _ 
Q. 57.-(1) BrIefly told, the organIsation requued for the local Department of 

IndustrIes Wlll be proper technlcal and trade schools wherein skIlled labourers and 
:C1>remen can be traIned. There are some under proposals. and these whelj. completed 
wiJ.l meet the requuements in a wa.., 

, (2) Proper techDlOal or sCIentJ.:6.c laboratory and stali for res9$rch wDrk wh~n 
occasion arIses. 

(3) Proper stali reqUIred for expenments taken in hand 
(4) Organisation to rnvestIgate the condItion of eXlstmg cottage industries and 

the Oppor-mDltles for creatmg new ones. -
Qs 58-60,-An AdVISOry Board would be unnecessary If there 18 an able and 

sympathetIC DIrector who Wlll have a free admmistrative hand A DIrector IB necessary 
and before he takes UJl the place he must be conversant WIth the conditlOus of the 
PTovmce lind its peoples He must be capable of actIng OD. hlB mdependent Vlews and 
have admiDlstratIve abilIty 

A bUSIness man IS unnecessary as the department must not ooncern Itself Wlth 
busmess though it should conform to the Ideas of busrness men A bUSIness man carnes 
with hlIll the tradItIons of busmess and rn the Department of IndustrIes whICh' has 
qUIte a dIfierent function to dIscharge, he will be out of place An expert agam is of 
no use unless the department IS concerned with a group of correlated mdustnes 80 
long as he continues m office To my mmd the best man for the place Wlll be a non
expert offiCIal haVIng adequate administratIve experience. 

q 62.-Tbe varIOUS provincial departments may be linked with an ImperIal De
partment under a smg-le head An Impenal Department is necessary and will be 
useful in keepmg a friendly eye on. the activItIes of the various provinces in keeping 



down unhealthy competltlOn as regards mdustrles, m avoldmg unnecessary over
lapplDg by dJ.fterent provmces, and m glvmg hnes of work for the several provmces 
havmg regare! to the supply of materIals, labour and market 'l'he Imperial DepartmeI(t 
wlJl be purely admmlstratlve 

Q. 63.-Wlthout gomg much Into the past hIstory of the depa~ents I may say Te.hDiealand 
that there are at present two departments, one under the control of the DITecto;r o:{ eOlolltrlio 
A!!'rlCulture lind the other under the DIrector of IndustrIes-whIch are dIrectly concerned d.pallmenltt. 
wlih mdustrles. 

The fOlmer department concerns Itself WIth matters relatmg to the agrIcultural 
Industry and there IS an Agrlcultural Engmeer WIth an ASSIstant Engmeer for admmls
tratIve work besllfes about a dozen d,str,ct superVIsors whD are partly lent. by the 
Pubhc Works Department and partly mecha&c9 tramed m the mechamcal engmeerlDg 
schools. I have worked m the earher pel'lod of my serv,ce as a d,strlct supel'Vlsor and 
my experlOOce tells pne that a supervlsCO' lD charge of the dIstrlCtS (under the 
AgrlCultural Engmeer) must have good character and sound techmcal qualIficatIons 
lf the work under h,S charge should Increase and be at the same tIme effiCIent. The 
supervisors have to mstall all'rlcultural plants for rrots and a good deal of tact and 
IntellIgence IS necessary to brmg mto eXIstence profitable concerns and reJect, unhealthy 
enterprIses. The local Pubhc Works Department can supply, If they mmd, the r11l'ht 
sort of men m case such men-would be adequatelypauf The amount Dr quantIty 
of dIstrIct staff can be consIderably dlDlmlshed by placmg these men and thl! total 
charge for the Government would be the same WIth much better >l'esults m the 'latter 
cnse. 

The Department of IndustrIes concerns Itself with all mdustrlal matters and 
industrIal educatlOn. The present work and staff of thIS department IS as follows:
The~e 1& a Leather Trades Scbool which mcludes m Its 'staff beSIdes a Leathell' 
Expert or PrmClpal (who IS at present on mUltary duty and whose place IS filled up 
for the tlme bemg by an IndIan who has studIed the leather industry In England after 
a preltmmary career m a local tannery) lecturers on chemIstry, book-keepmg, ete. 
The 81m of the school IS to train the sons of practlCal tanners in the advanced and 
scientIfic methods of leather manufacture The school has Just been started and it 
x:emams to be seen how the men mterested in the mdustry are gomg to avaIl themselves 
ot an mstitutlon of thIS kInd. The leather mdustry is one of the chIef industriell of~ 
th,s PresIdency and Government has done all It can to foster It There IS a weavmg 
department conSIstIng of tWD supermtendents havmg for theIr dutles the =partmg of 
lllstruchon among the weaver class about the advanced methods of weavmg WIth flY' 
shuttle looms and adVIsing generally on weavmg as a cottage industry. A dyemg 
expert has been workmg at Madras for the last five years. HIS regular work, owmg 
to the delay in the constructIon of the technIcal instItute at Madura, the chIef dyeIng 
centre of the PreSIdency, has not commenced. In the meantIme he has dealt WIth 
the questIon of indIgenous dyestuffs. He has been also put In charlre of VarIOUS 
special functIons -preparmg a syllabus for mdustrlal schools, the Prmcipal<!hlp of 
the Leather Trades school. techmcal advice to the Punalur Paper Mills and the Madras 
PencIl Factory. HIS ServICes are at present avaIled 01 in the general dlrectllllls mdI-

~ cated above and he WIll probably take up h,s dut,es at Madura as soon as the bul1dmg IS 
completed: Analogous to the commerClal museum of Calcutta, the department has 
organIsed a bureau of mdustrlal mformatIon. The bureau IS m charge of a superm
ten dent and is mtended to help enqUlrers on commercial anlt mdustrlal matters. Includ
ing th.e D,rector the above forms more or less the present permanent staff of the 
department. _ 

The deJlartment has taken in hand the following problems whlch are of temjlOrary 
interest :-(1) lime bricks, (2) oIls, (3) penOlls, (4) paper and (5) glasa. (1) and (2) are in 
charge of the ASSlstant D,rector who IS a temporary hand in the department (3) 
where I am workmg' is at Jlresent m charge of the dyemg expert, (4) Is in charge of 
an engmeer, and (5) is In Charge of a sub-engineer of the PublIc Works Department. 
These coucerns WIll be of a temporary nature and when theIT .mdustrlal aspects have 
been fully gone into. the case WIll arise whethel:. or not successful prlvate concerns 
can be started on the haSls of the expanments conducted by the department. In these 
experImental factories there are two Puhhc Works Department men of the permanent 
uppel subordinate estabhshment, Mr Narayanamurthyon glass and myself on peneils. 
These are agaIn only temporary &0 far as this department IS concerned. The seJ'Vloes 
nf otlu·l'$ are more or less of a temporarY nature. • 

The department is dischargmg another functlon. There are a few industrial 
schoots scattered all o""r the Presldencv havmg for their aims the teachIng of artIsans 
in theIr crafts. These school. are aIded by Government through the department. 
Apart from these aided mstitutions the Government technical institute at Madura 
has bef'n for the last few years traming young men for all_engine driving and. ~eral 

" fitting work. These are sChemes afoot for amphfying the usefulness of th18 matitute 
(m<!t'hanical eugineering) and for incl\ld~ weavIng and dyemg also. There are 
IK'hemes to be giveu effect to in the CIty of Madras for trade and technical schools 
with a view to m~~ the demand for men tramed in their profession. 
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As I am m no way connected wIth the admmlStratIOn of the department but yet 
one of the departmental staff I do not wIsh to express any VIew, on the mdlvldual 
actl>utles of the department and moreover as the CommIssIon would otherwIse obtaIn 
opmIOns on these It IS unnecessary for me to mentIon mme. However, I raIse a few 

-general pomts-on general workmg of the department-- ' 
• (1) It IS desIrable that the department should concern Itself WIth a lImIted 

group of related mdustrles whIch wlll enable them to work efficIently m the hght of 
the knowledge and mformatIon g81ned. In dealmg WIth any mdustry, there must 
be several Issues to solve and m deallllg wIth a group of correlated mdustrles there WIll 
be several common Issues and theIr solutIon WIll conSIderably hghten the work m 
later enterprtses. The natural resources of the locahty and thl condItIons of the 
labour and market wlll dIctate m favour of some and against others and so a defilllte 
programme can be fixed 

(2) The man engaged by the Government on mdustrlal experIments must have 
no hen on Government servlCe and must be such as would wllhllgly go wdh 
a pnvate concern when the Government have made up a case for pnvate management. 
ThIS is one of the essen hal elements for success of any mdustry here For all mdustrles 
three class of men are reqUlred-(l) hIgh ~rade sOlenhsts, (2) middlemen (supervIsors or 
managers) and (3) labourers., As regards hIgh grade SCIentIsts, they are worth any money 
proVIdedfi pro'per use IS made of them TheIr work WIll be more or less of a leIsurely kind 
so far as the mdustry is concerned. We have a number of them all over the PresIdency. 
As regards mIddlemen they must be made out of the rIght sort as they do not eXIst. 
There wlll be dIfficulty m makmg them as the nght sort of men for lndustnes find 
lucratIve posts elsewhere under Government or become lawyers and doctors. It must 
therefore be one of the fundamental dutIes of the Department of Industnes to produce 
alongsIde of any experImental factory two or three men capable of handlmg' such 
industrIal concerns There IS no good m promotmg mdustnes WIth no provIsIon for 
management (VIde Ans Q. 67-70). ' , 

. (3) In the department Itself, apart from the mlddelmen that are 
seen along' WIth the industry when It matures there must be someone conversant 
WIth the mdustrv so that he may be m a pOSItIOn to render mltlal adVIce when the 
department takes m hand a cognate enterprIse But If the department has made up 
Its mmd not to touch any of the allIed mdustrles, there need not be any vestIge of ItS 
past actIvlt,es exceptmg the reports and results So then the department need not have 
anv T'ermanent staff on mdustnal expenment Young engineers of the local' College 
of Engmeermg can be attracted to such Fosts as has been done h,therto But It is open 
for these men to find comfortable berths m the Pubhc Works Department, Local 
Boards and MUlllClpahtIes, where the work wlll be comparatIvely hght and less 
taxmg Men capable of assImilatm!!' Ideas and takmg the m,tlatlve are what IS wanted 
for mdustrles and I am unable to touch upon any other resource for the class of men . 
requIred for mdustnes 

(4) Industries generally can be classed as maJor and minor By' minor m
dustrles' 18 meant all those that do not reqUlre erectIOn of plant and machmery and 
that can be pursued as cottage mdustnes The best orgalllsation that IS reqUlred m 
thIS case 's an orgalllsahon to supply the workers Wlth raw matenal and rece,ve back 
the filllshed products at reasonable pnces. It is true thQt there Qre not mQny orgalllsed 
cottage mdustnes though IndlQ has been, from tIme ImmemorIal, noted for Its excellent 
cottage mdustrles It is very often pomted out m the press that cotta&'8 industrIes 
should be revIved. In modern tImes, ,t IS doubtfu~ If cottage mdustnes wlll PQy 
m all cases The DepQrtment of IndustrIes mQy examme indiVIdually every cottage 
mdustry in select flaces and adVIse If there is any ground for perpetuating a cottage 
industry m SpIts 0 the coml?etltIOn offered by modern machmery My presumptlOn 's 
that it wlll be no longer pOSSIble for cottage mdustnes to hold their own. 

However It may be worth mvestlgatmg a httle deeply to hQve Q elear VIew about 
It. Except weavmg the Department of Industnes does not concern Itself at present Wlth 

, cottage mdustrles. Here all'8m there are so many klnds, one kmd of weaving may pay; 
another may not Surely anybody wlll look to the Duector to gIve an opmIOn 88 

rpg"rd~ the commerClal aspect of cottage IndustrIes as prachsed at present and If there 
IS any scope to Improve All the mdustnes whICh requIre erection of larf,e 'plant and 
machmery and controlhng a faIrly large amount of labour are .. major • mdustnes. 
l'he .. major" mdustrIes reqUlre lirge capItal mvestment whIle .. mmor" mdustnes 
dQ not All that IS requued In the latter 's a strong local organisatIon m successful 
cottage mdustrles to prevent them from dymS' out. It 's poss,ble that some .. mmor " 
,ndustrles suffer for want of thIS orgalllsatlOn and the effort required IS very small 
consldenng the benefit to be derived. 

Q. 67-70 -If experts are to be engaged for pIoneering mdustries in IndIa, there 
i8 no good m having second and thIrd rate men. Men who will be called expert 
m Europe or Amenca should be frocured Such experts should be paid a very hIgh 
salarv and will be worth ,t But doubt d such sort of men would be 888'ly Qvailable 
for, servIce in IndIa. These meu should possess practIcal knowledge that IS denved 
by long connecbon with any establIshed and successful mdustry at home. In many 
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instances It must be Imposslble to tempt ·the proper lIlen for serVIce in 'IndIa even 
Dn very hIgh salarIes consIderIng the human sIde Df the. questIon. TO' obvIate thIs 
practIcal cb:ffi.culty I would susrsrest a course that has been pursued m Madras by 
Messrs. Chatterton 1IJld Tressler and wlth a certaIn amount of success. When any 
industr:r lS started as an experiment the local Department of IndustrIes concerned 
can aSSIgn It to a fBlrly educated young man/who will take interest m hIs work and 
will be ready and resourceful to attack the varlOUS 18SUes that wilL BrISe m handlmg 
a new mdustry WIth a certam amourit of confidence and Dptlllllam. In dOlng so, 
the head of the department should be perfectly level headed and properly d,rect and 
control h,s work wlthout pernllttmsr hun to deVIate from h,S field. In doing so, the 
nrlOUS practIcal dIfficultles that sprmg up OWIng to the local condItIons will get solved 
in a way and a practlcal baSIS for work can be establIshed The method :of manuiaoture 
so establIshed may vary in some partIculars from what has been done elsewhere but 
the problem can be conSIdered to have been solved so long as the mdustry promlses to 
pay and so long as Government has done all It can There is one pecuhar benefit 
In th,s course. Durmg the experimental stage, the man m charge becomes thOl;,oughly 
conversant WIth all the Frocesses and is famlhar WIth all the aspects of the mdustry.The 
Government would not only have the thlDg solved but also have tramed a staff to run 
the 'industry m an effiCIent manner On the contrary if a good and willIng loreign 
Kpert was employed the trouble will come in as to what should be the future of the 
industry when lIe goes away To lnstance a practIcal case, the glass factory at Madras 
engaged two German experts who, so long as they were thm'e, were producing very 
good glass but after they had left, nobody could do that So then it should be consldered 
before experts are al?pomted as to the preCIse condltIon of the industry when experts 
appomted on very hIgh salarles sever their connectIon. 

It will be unnecessary to hold a speCIal whole-time expert for any industry at the 
cost of the Government as there will be no OpportunIty for such a man m Ind18. When 
the tIme comes for It, thlS can be very well met at the ,cost of the concerns which will 
Jlrofit by It. If there lS an Imperial expert· staff a pomt for critICIsm will ar18e from. 
the industrIal and commerclal publIc tliat the ImperIal expert sta! lS not equipped 
in all dIrectIons, and It WIll be a waste to engage, at present, a huge sta! to cover 
all pOSSIble grounds If the~ 18 no expert on. glass, but onl~ on paper, the glass 
traders have rOOm for complammg that the Government are benefitmg only paper 
tradmg. The paper expert agaIn cannot be domg useful work unless Government 
proposes to attsoh him entIrely to a factory for a considerable penod or better still 
h,S full capacity for servIce. And it 18 quite open to a factory to choose lts own 
expert and Government aId will be unnecessary. But. if he 1S not so engaged, his 
usefulness in h,S own country is marred WIth no compensatIng advantage here. ._ 

To obVIate these dIfficultIes If the local Governmenta can have Gne. or more labora
tories or mstltutlons manned by scientISts who will be able to help in a sUltable manner 
the men who reSort to such laboratorIes for domg research work, It will be easy for 
the local Department of IndustrIes to command the convenIence it reqUIres to conduct 
small researches. In such laboratones, It will be impOSSIble to include speCIalIsts 
unless the local Governments concerned pins ItseU to a group of co-related subjects 
whIch may take a very long parlod to complete. OtherwIse It will suffice If one or 
two pure scienlnsts are employed The 10calDlreCtor of Industries must have romplete 
con~l of th~s laboratory. Th,s systam will more or less meet-the immediate local 
requlremeDts m a workable way. - In course of tIme, such a laboratory can grow mto 
inoreasmg importance not on account ot the initisl establIshment or eqUlpment but purely 
from the amount and nature of "ork done at such a laboratory. Proper arrang&
mente may be made for recerdiDg and publ18hing the useful work done at such a 
laboratt.ry. Such. a laboratory can be constructed as en~cies damand and grpw 
as tune advances; it may ultImately develop mto a technologIcal instItute. 

Q. 71.-1 do not see that there is any present need for technologlcal institutIons Toolmologiool 
at Madras and when ~e case arises for one development may be made in the dIreCtions iDmblUOo. 
I'e<JUlred. On the contrary if techIIologlcal institutI01ls are developed before the in-
dustrles that wlll be frofited by tham are brought mto eXl8tence the insbtution may 
be subsequentlv foun to be unworkable. When the proper case for it arIses, It may 
ar18e in a place where Its necessity lS keenly felt and will be of an abiding nature. 
Such techIIOIOgical instItutions, as they arise, may be part M a general echeme for the 
whole of India. 

Q. n.-It follows from the above that such an institute would work dliciently 
only when i~ deals with a IImlted group M correlated subJects. . 

Q. i3.-Government initiabve will be necessary and sufficient and control tlDner_ 
sary. In. my. reply to Qs. 67-70 I have indicated the outline for a laboratory and a 
technologIcal tnstItute may be develoned out M th18 I!roundwork. 

Q. n.-There will not be much overlapping In the circomatances stated abow _ae 
and if there is, it WIll be unavoidable and there will be 110 harm in it.. -. 

Q,. 7o."!a-The Science Congl'lllS will beoome ueeful if it takes interest in induatrial 
matters that are being gone into by Government or priqte firma in India.. 

~.1. 
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Q 77 -To render the method suggested jn my reply to Q 67-70 useful, the man 
tramed locally who cannot be called an expert, should be sent abroad on deputatlDn 
tor Itt least a 'short perIOd to Improve his knowledge Before he IS sent out arrangement 
must be made to enable hIm to VIsit the foreIgn mdustrlal concerns whIch wIll Improve 
hIS eXIstIng knowledge about hIS mdubtry. In many Instances It WIll be dUlicult to 
have full acceSb owmg to Jealousy whICh IS Just and reasonable but yet It wul be possIble 
to enlarge hIS knowledge consIderably 

In sendmg out such a man, the Government should bear all hIS charges tIll hIS 
return m addItIon to hIS ordInary pay Arrangement can be made by the Secretary 
of State as IS at present done for State techmcal scholars whIle away from IndIa 

Qs 78-79 -I have found dIfficulty m obtamIng books of reference on technIcal and 
scientIfic subJects and there IS not a proper lIbrary m Madras It IS deSIrable that 
the DIrector of Industnes &hould own a complete lIbrary whelem recent edItIons on 
techmcal and SCIentIfic subjects are avaIlable for reference In such a library books 
dealIng WIth pure sCIence need not come m as they WIll be avauab~ m other colleges 
and publIc lIbrarIes. 

Qs 82-83 -Very usefulmformahon IS avaIlable from the ~>ublIcatlOns of the Depart
ments of StatIstIcs and CommerCIal IntellIgence If It la pOSSIble to locate 
the consumptIOn of foreIgn Imports and prepare statIstIcs of local productIon 
WIth partIculars, the mformatIon WIll gIve a full Idea of local reqUIrements 
and how they are met SImuarly m the case of our exports, we shall 
learn where we are to look for a ready sale Such mformatIon IS avaIlable from 
the report on raIl and sea borne trade but It wIll be admItted that the publIcatIOn 
is wantmg m descnptIon of detaIls and full partICulars of the imports, exports, and 
consumptIOn These Journals may gIve fuller partIculars havmg regard to the fact 
that there IS a good orgamsatl(}tt to collect an~ publIsh 

Q 85 -If ,Government should establIsh or assIst industrIal Journals eIther for 
generai or speCIal mdustnes, It would not be of much use to persons actIvely engaged 
unless Government had had opportumtles of practICally t!lShn~ and venfymg state
ments made therem and unless Government U'ms at thoroughness To mstance a 
practIcal case, sevelal specIes of tImber were gIven out to our pencIl fa<!tory as bemg 
IIkelv for pencIl makmg and some of them were found to be good enough in trymg 
II" sample Plece; but when dealmg WIth bulk samples,'most of these had to be dIscarded 
There are varIous consIderatIOns that WIll be looked mto by an mdustnallst and If these 
have not been fully entered mto the publIcatIon WIll be mcomplete. So, in order that 
the mdustrlal Journals may help the industrIalIsts, it IS deSIrable to restrIct the scope 
of the lournal for partICular mdus.trles m whICh the Government can confidently hope 
to suoplV good and useful informatIOn for the tnne bemg 

Q 86 -I do not thmk that dlssemmatlOn of mdustnal information, in the vanous 
vernaculars wul at all serve any useful purpose and I am of opmion that beyond 
servInI!' as an advertIsement for the departmental actIVItIes, the addItional benefits 
denved WIll be altoO'ether dlsprooortlOnate DIssemmatIon of InformatIOn m vanou. 
vernarulars on agrIcultural matters WIll perhaps be of value among the agricultural 
public who may not be able to read the EnglIsh language but such a step as regards 
mdustrial matters IS of doubtful utIlIty. 

Q 87.-SpeClal monographs on mdustrial subjects, as has been already pomted 
out agamst Q. 85, should have combmed authorshl~ombining in tbem, theoretIcal 
and practical knowledge Even good monographs beyond gIving rough outhnes "Ill 
not materIally help 1IJl mdustnalIst whose condItions cannot, m most cases, be foreseen 
or realIsed bv monographlsts The cIrcumstances that WIll vItIate the usefulness of 
these monographs are want of thoroughnesq m the monographs themselves, and the 
varying condItIOns of labour, matenal machInery and market Any monograph has 
got an educatIve value and It 18 deSIrable that Governme-nt should encourage publIcatIOn 
of useful monographs by men who can be looked unon as competent men to deal WIth 
the sublect Care WIll have to be exerCIsed that no unsound advice IS given or unnece8-
aarv or lDcomplete publIcatIOn IS perrmttea The monographs should aim at complete
ness on the followmg heads' (1) techmcal knowledge, (2) matenals, and (3) commercIal 
aspect of raw materials and finished products • 

O. 88.-There must eXIst useful monographs in other European languages and 
English translatIons of the useful ones WIll perhaps m some cases save a certam amount 
of spade work Their usefulne"" WIll of course be of a limIted nature and so, WIth 
proper judgment. sound and really valuable publIcatIons can be made accesSIble to the 
EnglIsh readmg publIc 

It IS a very deplorable state of thmgs for the manufacturer and consumer that 
there IS oftpn a varIatIon of 100 ~er rent m prIces at the two extremes. Th,s very WIde 
varIatIon 4n many instances handIcaps domestIc mdustrIes When,an artICle lSI 
manufactured m Germany for one anna and costs the consumer In India annas two there 
are varIOUS mtermedlary agenCIes and mIddlemen whose mtereste m perpetuating estab. 
lIshed imports from abroad offer a pernlanent rheck to any new enterpnse. It wIll 
be very dIfficult for Government to remove thIS dIfficulty but yet it would have dIscharged 



its portIon If comparatIve calculation be published which will serve as a gUidance for thll 
:manufacturer or trader as to how far he can take any permanent foothold m the line 
Without fear of loss " _ 

Q.. 89 to 92 -Arlicles of consumptIon such as Oils, drugs, chemicals, and soaps OortdIoatao of 
wherein adulteratIon IS pOSSible or impurities may eXist should be certriied as regards quahty. ole. 
the extent of purity. Articles of food that will alfect the consumer's health should be 
penahsed and others which carry harmless adulterants should be warned off. 

Collectors of the districts or the Local Gc>vernment alone should be competent tc> 
grant certificates. They slc>ne can competently deal With the mspectIng stWf who 
Will p'ass goods for consumption 

(J. 98 -I cannot say I have got any complaint as regards railway freights as I have RaU_rfrolB!'1&. 
not yet come across any drlficultles till now. But yet I may pc>mt out that the freight 
.charges on wood for mdustnal purposes may be on a Ime With the rulmg rates for 
fuel. There 18 tjlason for thiS The cost of wood m both these cases IS more c>r less 
the same, probably less m the case of wood for mdustrial purposes as these have no 
market lc>cally and as additional freight will Increase the revenue of the rauway 
.compames. _ . 

Q. 110.-(1) I am connected with the pencil factc>ry and my :6.rst point is about ~~ lncIaritJ ita 
wood supply. ThiS 18 one of the factors m determmm(l' the success of the mdustry. ~ . 
I cannot say that mvestigabon as regards the proper Madras wood 18 yet fully settled 
thc>ugh some are fc>und to be SUitable m a way. The dIiliculty so far felt comes m 
obtamma It In proper cc>ndlbon and time. I feel that thIS will be solved sabsfactc>rily 
m course c>f time In the mterest of the mdustry I would su~gest that to any private 
.cc>mpany that starts the enterprise Government should supply With SUItable forest timber 
fl ee of seigniorage for sar five years and thereafter undertake not to eharlJe anything abc>ve 
that done for cheapest timber ThiS concesSl()n need not be extended m favour of hi~h 
dass wood - and I do not thmk that any high class timber IS available for superlc>r 
grade pencils. Stmliar conce6Sion should be granted for graphite mmmg. 

(2) Cc>n81dermg:. that Government deparlinents require large quantities for their 
use in the various Provinces c>f India and that Government have control of the forests 
wherefrom timber for manufacture has tc> be derived on a commerCial scale, It may 
be a prolfosltlOn fc>r the Imperial Government to set up one Government factory which 
will cater purely for all the departJ.nents of Government in India. • 

(3) A stuay of the methods adopted in Ceylon tc> refine graphite must be made 
from a-purely_practical pomt of View. On making thiS study It must be seen rl we 
.can do refinmg With better advantage. 

(4) ConSidering that the industry IS a comphcated one, thc>ugh to a casual 
observer it IS Simple, It IS de8lr8ble that the Government should keep m view that the 
research wc>rk in connection With the industry IS yet incomplete and shc>uld be 
carried on for sc>me more time If the industry IS to be based on sc>und commercial: 
lInes I may suggest that even though the industry is handed over to private manage
ment in the near future Government should see that the investigations pendmg are 
not Ignored. 

(6) ConSidering the importance of labour in the industry Government sb,c>uld 
so arrange matters when handing over t~ pnvate management that the e:risting Organlsa
tlon of skilled labour is fullv availed of. 

Q. lll.-In having had tc> deal With penCil manufacture, I had to know something 
of clays and havmg regard to the existence of Chma clay all over the Presidency it 
seems tc> be a likel;y problem for Yadras tc> invesb~ate the posslbilitles of a domestic 
pottery industry. I am not thorougbly familiar Wlth all the resources though I know 
of some and, If a systemabc mvesbgation as regards quantity and quality leade to 
the erection of a few factories, much of the imported pc>rcelam goods can be cheaply 
manufactured here. The potters of the Presidency are not famihar with the procesees 
in makmg high class pottery and c>wing to,the fact that the Govemment of Madras have 
in band two Important mdustries in penCIl and glass, the,. are in a very advantageous 
p081tion to take ceramics as their another hkely subjl'Ct. Methods of manufacture and 
raw materials being in most cases similar, investigations made as regards pencil and 
glass will be helpful. 

Q,. 112 tmd 113.-Cheap woods for industrial purpc>SeS is available in large quanti
tl9S in the forests of the PresIdency but for want of transport facilities and proper 
tl'<.'hnlral kno"..lednoe tc> deel with them their use in making pulp, paper, charcoal and 
several valuable commercial organic comnounds is not made. I doubt If there is any 
detimte statistical information as re~ards quahtv, quantlt- and costs of assemhlmg 
the produt'e of the forests with reference tc> the above mdustriee. The produce of the 
forests is not. to my knowledf.!e availed of in tbese direchons. primarily for want of 
upert knowledf.!e and partlv for lack of rehable statistit'al informatIon n.,.,..,..,...,. for 
any industrial undertakin~: It however may be generally presumed that the transd 
c,barges 111'1\ prohIbitive as the railwavs ext'ept in a few plat'ee, do not pierce through the 
forests Considering the 1ar$!8 foreet area. the staB at present employed for the 

. adminisbatlon of forests can hardlv rope with the work thev have in hand IUld it is 
im\)OSSlble for the Forest Departnumts to do anything more than what they are doing 
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at present unless additIOnal stail' IS created. It will be up to th,s additIonal stall' 
to lay proper roads mSlde the forest with reference to the produce to be explOIted and 
_to syetematlcally mvestIgate the forest products 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

Q. 1 to 3 -My experience m this dlrecuon IS lImited to one or two small enter
l,rlses. In, the year 1908-09 a few gentlemen of Salem formed themselves mto a syndIcate 
and had almost completed negotiatIOns for talnng over from the now defunct Government 
weavmg factory, the shawl mdustry that was demonstrated beyond do.ubt to be commer
c18lly successful. The reqUired capital was readIly fortlicommg, but before the busmess 
could be taken over, th.e syndIcate mSlsted that, m order that the same satisfactory 
results mIght ensue after the transfer of the busmess, the Supermtendent of the factory 
should -contInue lus superVISIOn for a suffiCIently long penod. To ensure hiS takmg 
sufficient and genume mterest m hIS work, the syndIcate thought that he should b .. 
asked to mvest some of hiS own money m the busmess and that he should be allowed 
to accept extra remuneratIon A.ls these condlbons could not be fulfilled the scheme fell 
through It seems to me that for establIshmg- small mdustrles, the capItal required 
can be easlly had, prOVIded the scheme has been shown to be sound and has secured 
confidence, and prOVided also that skllied superVISIon IS avallllble. The promoter of 
th.e scheme WIll however be expected to show hiS faIth m it by himself smkmg som ... 
of hiS own money m the proposed concern 

A company was also formed m Madras about the year 1905 called the " Madrait' 
Chrome Leather Company" to manufacture chrome leather and chrome leat~er goods 
To my knowledge they found no difficulty m securmg adequate capItal, though th ... 
concern collapsed on account of other causes. 

I am not famIlIar With the detaIls of any large enterpnses, but I venture to thmk 
that If Government shouJd help an enterpnse m some way, after sabsfymg themselves 
as to the soundness of the scheme, there-would be no dlfficulty m IndIan capital bemg
secured. 

Industrial' enterprIses are confined to towns or the Vlcmlbes of towns The capItal 
for large enterpnses IS generally foreign capItal The IndIan capItal for mdustr18f 
enterprises comes mostly If not entirely from townspeople The absence of capItal from 
people m Villages IS m my opimon due more to the poverty of the populatIOn than to 
lack of opportumbes, Ignorance or want of enterprlSlng Spirit In order that the ben~ts
of industrIal enterprIses may reach VIllages, long-term advances shauld be made to' 
poor vIllagers by ca-operabve banks started for the purpose. In all mdustnes encouraged 
by Government, there must be proper supervlSlon by them and the mdustnes must be
run an the prmmple that the profits pertammg to them should be shared by the warkmen 
also. 

Q 5 -Generally speaking, the form of Gavernment help depends on the merits af 
each case. In large enterprIses, I am inclIned to thmk, that the proVlslan by Government 
·oi paJ:!; of the share capital of companies on the same baSIS as publIc subscriptIOns of 
capital and guaranteed Government purchase of products are the most effective In 
cattage industrIes hke the weavmg m~ustry, money grants for the purchase af Improved 
applIances or the supply of such a-pplIances on easy terms of payment af cast are preferable
to nth.er methads af he1p Bounties and subSIdIes may not, m my opmain, be condUCive 
to the rapId ~rowth of an mdustry. Loans may be granted but nat Without mterest 
except m speCIal cases. Guarantee.l diVIdends for a limIted perlad and supply of machI
nery and plant an the hue purchase system are also useful'm the case of smalf 
industrIes But when an industry IS such that it has to cambat the pawerful oompetttton 
of a well-establIshed foreign Import trade, all passlble methods of help should be made
available, and no hmltabans should be placed an Government aId when a new enterprise 
is Intended to keep out foreign manufactures 

Whatever may be the method of help rendeNd by Government, I thmk it 18 
essential that Gavernment should have a genera.! cantral over th.e accounts cannected With, 
the business. It IS not deSIrable for Government to mterfere WIth the actual manage
ment of the businJlss; but where Government have taken shares, there may be a Gav
ernment director on the dlrectarate whase pawers shauld be the same as those of other 
directors. • -;-..~ - - - • •• 

Q 7.-My experience of the aluminIUm and chrome leather mdustries started by
Government leads me to thInk that Government should pioneer new industries. After 
consultabon with technical experts, and an data carefully collected the Government 
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.should embark on such industrIes as prolll18e to be commerc18l.ly successful. .Alter the' 
enterprIse has been demonstrated to be successful It should be handed over to pnvaur 
.capItalists or companlJls. Oonverslon of successful ploneerlllg ""perl!lDents mto perma
nent enterpnse 18 not at all des11'8ble.. • 

Q •• 11 and 12.-Except a small SOCIety formed at Mambalam for oil presslllg lind the Oo"puab. .. 
Oo-operatlve Weavers' UnIon at OonJeeveram, I have not known any 1114ustr18l. 1001." ... 
.co-operauve SOCleues 

In mr opmlon, almost every mdustry can be benefited by oo-operauve societies. 
For every mdustry, there ought to be SOCleues for, finance, for the purchase of raw 
materIals and for the sale of fin18hed products. Oo-operauon am(}ng weavers IS an 
llDJDedlate want, and in my oplDlon, It 18 the only lIUlans of Uphftlllg the present condi
tIon of the IndIgent weavers and of transferrIng to them the profits now taken away by 
mIddlemen. l'he orgaIllZauon of weavers' SOCIetIes should, under the prJilsent condluons • 
.of the communIty, melude beSIdes weavers, other Jlersons tha, understand busllless. 

Q. 15.-Besldes my expenenoe of the alumllllUm and chrome tanning industries Teohnieol .. d.· 
I have had llltImatei acquamtance with the handloom mdustry of the ProVlDce for nearly • 
15 yearR. The weavmg llldustry has been consIderably benefited by the 'lDvestIgauons 
.of the Weavmg Departlnent of the local Govllrnment. Allover the PresIdency, Improved 
slays have been introduced, and m some of the coast d18tncts north of Madras, the 
iJy shuttle haa come to stay dlsplacmg the country loom altogether. To a lIIDaller extent, 
.country-made dobbies have also come mto use. The mtroducuon of the Improved slay 
haa Improved the economIC condluon of the wsavmg communIty, the earnmg power of 
.the fly shuttle weaver havmg increased by about 88 per cent. The benefiCIal iniluences 
.of the results of lllvestlgauon by the Madras Government have outgrown th18 proVInce 
and have spread to other PresldenCles. 

The loan of Government experts to private firms or companies should not be free 
.except it be to help mfant llldustries. In my opinion no restnctlons shouJd be placed 
III the matter of the pubhcatlOn of the results of researches made by a Government paId 
expert while attached to a private busmess, but the party should be appnssd of this 
DODdItioD beforehand. 

Q. 19.-PerIpatetIa demonetration factories simIlar to the penpatetic weaving parues D.m_bOD 
now workIng III the PresIdency are, in my oplllIon, hIghly us8fuB in the case of cottage faotonoo. 
llldustrIes, while central demonstration factorIes are necessary in the case of large 
industrIes. '. 

Q. 25.-The JilXiStlllg knowledge of the aVQII.lable resouroee of the country~i- IndlUllinalll1na7& 
.cultural, etc.,_hould bJil supplemented by further surveys. The survey should consiSt 
of one or two otli.aerlo belongIng to the departlnent concerned who are famlhar with the 
~untry and a fJilw men actually engaged III the busllless. It shouJd be considered whether 
the matenals collected durlllg the survey would be helpful in developing an industry . 
.op doubtful POlllts, the OPllllOn of eXJlert& should be taken . 

Q$. 80 to 32.-lndustr18l. exhIbItions are ,PrImarily Intended to serve (1) as elfecuvlI hIulutloaumllill'! 
we agenCles and (2) as agenCIes for educating the pubhc more especially the artIsan .gen ..... 
-classes. 

The present ds, exhIbIuons of which I havJil had some conelderable ""penence, 
do not in my Opl1110n fulfil eIther of the two objects satlsfactortly. The enormous 
_rendlture lncurred in connecuon with these wlbluons IS out of all proportion to the 
l'9Sultll that are ordinarily obtainable. . 

Of the value of exhIbltIons as the medIum for sales I do not think much. I have 
heard constant oomplaints from merchants that the business they are ahle to do at the 
exhlbluon IS so very small and the risk they have to undergo is 80 heavy that one rarely 
thlllks of repeaung his vuuts. The hlghest ambition of s merchant is to obtain a medal 
for hls goods for the sake of advertIsement and having obtallled It he no longer thmks 
.of that exhlbltion. 

It seems to me that commercial emporia at convenient district centres will be a 
muclL cheaper and more efi'eouve method of disposing of products. EmporIa for all kindr 
of goods at district centres and one for high oJass goods from all over the I'res!dency m 
the-Presidency town, WIll serve as etli.Clent sale agencies. The weekly fairs held in certam 
districts such as OoImbatore are pracucally commercIal emporia ana if such laue should 
be better organised and kept under the management of MUDlClpailUes or Local. Boards 
they would answer the llurpose admirably. Co-operative d18tn'buuve socieues such as 
the Tripheane Oo-operative Stores wUl be another effective. means of d18posal of .firus~ed 
~ds. In this case, the ooneumer and the 1)JOducer are m an advantageous ~ltu"tion. 
"The producer has the advantage of selling 'llls goods for ready money WIthout m~ch 
intervention from the mIddlemen, and the consumcr for whose benJilit the SOClety exists 
has the certainty of gettmg a good artiele for the price offered • 

.Ail regards the second obJect of exhibitIons, vis., the edncation of the craftsmen 
and the consequent improvement of the crafts, exhibiuons as condncted at present are of 
little avail. No real workers attend the exhibition, poverty and other causes prevent 
them from leaving their homes for didant places, and no ~ attempts ~ made 
to persuade the men with monetary help to attend the exhlbltion. In my OPlDlon, BD._ 
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exh.lbitIon wIthout VIsItors from among the artIsan commUnitIes falls m Its purpose. 
It IS the craftsmen that can obtam the maXImum benefit accrumg from exhillltIOns. 
A'Rumber of artIcles of the same descrIptIOn but of varyIng dJlgrees of workmanshI{> 

. are presented for companson so that people in the respectIve Imes of busIness may 
take notes and try to emulate theIr m1lre skIlled brethren Such advantages of exhIbI
tIOns are now denied to the real workmen. There IS no doubt that exhIbItIons conducted 
on tIght Imes wIll have conSIderable educatIve value Annual exhIbItIons are unneces
sarl and they may be held 1lnce In five years or so 

Speakmg of cottage mdustrIes, I should thInk that In the present Ignorant conditIOn 
of almost every class of artIsans, a s()rt of Itmerant exh,bItIOn wIll be productIve of 
greater good than one held IIi any fixed localIty 

The exhIb,tIOn should con tam three dIfferent branches, one for the IndIgenous 
products of the provInce, one for those of other provmces of the country and one for 
sIlUllar artIcles of foreIgn make All exhIbIts should bear labels showmg theIr cost 
and the places of theIr manufacture Such shows serve to acquamt the men engaged 
m mdustrIes with what IS hemg done m other provinces and m other countries 

Qs 34 to 36.-lnter_provmcIal trade representatives are essential for vanous
reasons the chIef among them are (1) that they can help m arrangmg for the rIght .ort 
of exhIbIts at exhIbItIon", (2) that they can m tIme acquamt theIr own provmce With 
market prIces of artICles mother provmces and (3) that they can explOlt new markets for 
the products of theIr own provmce It often happens that when other provmces such as 
Bombay or Bengal want a Madras product usuaJly exported to foreIgn countrIes, owmg 
to absence of an organiZatIOn or recognized representatIves who_ can help m a regular 
Interchange of accurate market news, the sudden outSIde demand unsettles the local 
market and makes It unsteady for a long tIme 

Trade representatIve should be chosen from among men who are themselves dIrectly 
concerned m the manufacture of IndIan {>roducts Chambers of Commerce and trade 
unIons or gUIlds should be able to supply such men, but unfortunately such organizatIons
are rare In our provInce Trade Unions at convenient centres are a real want 

~or the reasons above set forth, trade representatIves m foreIgn countrIes are
equally essentIal or even more se The trade representatIves should {>Ossess complete 
knowledge of the condItIons of labour, market, and other requl8ltes connected WIth a 
bUSIness, whICh obtam In Ind,a, and WIth that knowledge he should proceed to study 
the resources and markets In other countrIes altd be of use m effectIvely gUIdIng IndIa 
In manufacturmg and marketIng sui\.ble artIcles Such people, It need hardlr be
saId, conSIderably help In the country ascertamIng the market prIces of foreIgn artIcles, 
raw and manufactured, used m thIS land In short, these representatives WIn be nseful 
In several ways In developmg the trade and mdustry of the country 

Q 37 -Government departments whIch use Imported artIcles should publIsh lIsts
of those artICles WIth prIcee freIght and other charges bemg noted separately-and 
also exhIbIt them at commerCIal emporIa, museums or exhIl1ltIOns • • 

Q 39 -More bankIng facIl,tIes than are at present avaIlable should be afforded 
for the marketing of Indigenous products, more espeCIally where the markets for such 
products are foreIgn Take ground-nuts for Instance, WIthout a bank's help no busmess 
In that product IS pOSSIble UntIl a year or two ago, It would appear that certaIn 
banks In Madras and PondICherry used to pay advances on goods warehoused wIth 
them At the present tIme, they do not advance money on the IW!re securIty of goods 
kept In thelr custody but walt tIn they have receIved from foreIgn banks advlcelJ 
of contracts The bankIng faCIlItIes at r.resent avaIlable seem moreover to favour only 
bIg firms that export goods dIrect Smal er merchants and ryots who are producers have 
got to look to N attukkottal ChettIs, who gettIng~ money from the abovesald banb 
lend the producers at much hIgher rates of Interest Any profit that the ryot may get 
by the sale of h,S product IS often swallowed up by the heavy mterest that he has to pay 
on the loan taken. ImproveIW!nts 111 the present bankmg arrangements must therefore-
be m the dIrectIOn of helplllg smaller merchants and ryots. • 

EXIstIng bankIng agenCIes should have branches In important centres tlvhere 
artIcles for export Bre produced, In "rder that they may help the producers WIth advances
of money In tImes of neceSSIty on the S~urlty of goods stocked m theIr warehouses 
If seems to me that co-operatIve banks WIll be most helpful In th,S respect, for on the 
securlty of stock on hand they can advance ryots and small merchants suffiCIent money and 
walt for repayment untIl the owuer of the stock finds a favourable season ror the sale of 
good. subJect to certaIn lImItatIons regardmg hme The eXlstence of banks WIll 
enabl; the producer to aVOId takIng advances from the tradtng firm. direct a. at relent; 
it wIl~ further help In the preventIon of adulteration of goods, because It wIl be the
interest of banks to ensure the 9.uality of goods before payment of advances If 
arrangements can be made for ordInary banks that now finance Nattukkottal ChettIs 
and other money-lenders to d,vert theIr avallable sources to lendIng co-operahve 
banks or If In any other way, the co-operatIve banks that may be started for the pur
pose ~re financed, brIghter days wlll have dawned for the ryots 81ld amall IW!rchanta. 
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This system of financlng will, I am sure, go far to unpr,ove the present wretched 
condition of the ordmary worlong weaver who, m order te iind the money for the day's 
food, has not mfrequently to sell h18 manufactures at below the cost prlce. It must 
be the mterest of Government ~ see that every able-bodled person gets work in the 
country and gets also adequate wages for hls work. 

Q. « ....... In the weavmg industry of the proVInce 'nth whlch I am familiar, the T!almng oll.bo .... 
Government's efforts to Improve the condltlon of the hand-loom mdustry began Wlth the 
estabhshment, m the year 1901-02, of a small eXl'.er,mental workshop in the School of 
Arts. Wlth the removal of the plant to Salem m the year 1906, thlS was developed 
into a factory, and the factory was workmg successfully till about the begmnmg of the 
year 1911 when it had to be abohshe~ owmg to Lord Morley's despatch. In 1913, an 
mstrnctlOnaJ. weavmg party was orgamzed whose duty was to VlSlt Important weavmg 
centres in the Presldency wlth Improved apphances and acquamt the weavers WIth the 
advantages of those apphances. Whatever the methods adopted by Government, the 
object In general' has been to mtroduce lmproved methods and apphances among the 
weavlng communlty, thlS mtroductlon has no doubt resulted In improVIng the labourer's 
effiCIency generally Specll.l mention must be made m thls connection of my expenence 
of the work m the Salem factory of whlCh I was Supermtendent. It was the aim of 
tll8 factory not merely to improve the labourer's efficlency and skul, but also to improve 
hls moral character. On account of poverty perhaps, the morahty of the average weaver 
IS of a very low standard The honest efforts that I made In these dlrectlOns were 
attended wlth dlsappointmg results, and on a careful scrutmy, I found that vanous 
causes had contrlbuted towards this poor result. Only the waus and strays of the com
munity sougbt admission into the factory, whlle the better class of weavers who could 
earn their hving were not attracted to lt, firstly because, factory lue 18 uncongeUlal 
to the weB ver unaccustomed to r~gular hablts but accus.tomed to wQrk at caprlClous 
intervals, and secondly because he lS a man WlthOUt ambltion. Those that joined 
the factory were, as expected, hopelessly mcorrlgtble. 

My mtImate aC'l.uamtance With weavers leads me to think that the Drst step to be 
~ to improve their effiCiency IS to create in them a Spl1'1t of ambItlOn, a hklng for 
bette~fe and greater comforts The weaver must realize the digUlty of labour and 
understanlf't~ value ~f time. U ntu he reaches that stage, lt Will be alfficult to brmg 
home to hiS mln<l''the.....advantages of inlproved methods and apphances. 

EducatIon m a large sense of the term is a condlbon precedent to his advancement. 
The educatlVl' value of exhlbltlons ln these duections lS of cf)nslderable importance and 
should be noted 

Factories are mdeed a successful means of lmproving the labourer's effiClencv and 
sklll, and there the steps necessary to stimulate the men to do better and more effiClent 
work such as the award of honuses, extra wages, etc , are all posslhle. But as pomted out 
preVIOUsly, the factory is unsUlteq to Indian conditlons m general and to those of the 
weaver 10 particular. 

In the case of the weaver, he must he redeemed from the bondage of the money-lender 
hefore any proposals can be entertalned to Improve hlS effiCIency I am lOclmed to 
thmk that co-operation is the only means of ImproVIng the cpndltion of the weaver 
clD8Ses, in fact of all artisan classeA But co-operabve sOCIetIes among weavers are 
dIfficult of accomphshment under present condltlOns, when almost every worlo.ng weaver 
is Indebted to the money-lender and when therefore efforts to start societIes are elther 
aotively opposed or Viewed With disfavour by capltahsts.. 'YJlatever the dlfficulbes may 
be, lOme means should 118 devisod to start a few pIOneer soclebes All the requlSltes for 
imp70ring the efficiency of the weaver Will result from co-operative assoCiations Co
operabve cre,ht Will bring ahout thrift and all lts concomltant moral advantages 
by combming savinlf With Credit It would teach self-help, self-disclplme and prudence 
whulh the weaver miserably la~ks Co-operatIve purchase w(>uld result in the cheapness 
of amcles combined WIth quahty, and c?-operative sales would reheve. the IndlVldual 
weaver of the most difficult porbon. of hlS work, VIa, the disposal of hlS prodnct, and 
l .... ve him. free to attend to his maufacturing work. 

In the IUltlal stages of co-operative organizations for weavers, outslde help is indis
pensable. especially where the business and technical sides are concerned 

Q. 47.-lndustrial schools have trained a certam number of men in the use of IndaoVuJand 
improved applu.nces and have made them avallable for service under pnvate employers. ~ ........ 
In lndustrUlI schools, only the prmClples of worlong new aPl!hances are taught. Foe-
toriea generally are essentlal to supl!lement the course of trainmg in schools Only in 
factories can the bus.mess or trade-Blde of an industrY be learnt satiafactonly, and for 
this purpose the factory may be owned bv prlvate bodies or may be attached to techni-
cal or central industrial 8('hools In other words, the school and the factory must 
always go together. -

'i append a separate note on the system of education to be given to weaver boys in 
. industrIal schools and on the training to be given to master _vers and to supervisors 

in technological schools. 
23 
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Q. 50.-Industnal schools proper should be under the control of the Department 
of IndustrIes. As the general educatlOn Imparted ill such schools should be of a specull 
charatter so as to be useful to the craftsmen m theu vocatlOn, and a9 they need not neee'" 
sorily conform to the rules of the EducatlOnal Code, the controll)f the Education Depart
ment would appear to be unnecessary The craftsmen ordlllllhly do not pursue then 
educatIOn after a certaill stage and the educatIon that they receIve m an mdustrIal school 
IS not, as m the case of ordmary boys, a stage ill the ordmary course of general 
educaPon 

Q. 56 -There should be a DIre~tor of IndustrIes WIth a Boa;d of AdvlCe The 
Board should have no executIve powers It should conSIst of from 12 to 20 members 
half of whom should represent the mdustrIes and ~usmesses m the dIStrICts The DIre<,
tor of IndustrIes should ordmarIly ahlde by the adVIce of the majorIty of the Board, 
and should any dIfference arIse between the Duector and the Boara m matters of 
Importance the case should be referred to Government for final decl8lon The DIrector 
of Industnes should be a man of busmess 

Q 62 -1'he result" of the mvestlgatIons and researches of one prOVInce should be 
made avaIlable for comparIson WIth those of other provmces I do not thmk that un 
ImperIal Department IS at all necessary • 

Local Governments should have theu own experts for mdustrles such as the manu
facture of coal tar dyes, drugs, scents, essences for aerated waters, SIlk culture and the 
lIke, mathematlcal mstruments'i etc 

The experts should work under the Duector of Industnes and should generally • 
be engaged for hmlted perIods only In cases where for specIal reasons the experts 
reqUIre to be permanently retamed, It should be made a condItIOn before confirmatIOn 
that the expert should have actually demonstrated the commerCIal possibIlIties of the 
mdush'y. 

TechnologICal research mstltutes should not be allowed to develop as mdependen' 
UDlts but should be fitted mto a general developmen~ scheme for the whole of Indla 

As speCIalIzatIOn IS essentIal for the growth and progress of mdustnes, only groupe , 
of related subjects should receIve attentlon at technologIcal schools 

Courses of study ,m SCIence subJects m IndIan colleges should not be restricted 
to general prmCIples alone but should extend to the practIcal applIcatIon of those 
prmcIples m the manufacture of marketable products such as soaps, candles, etc In 
anY' demonstrat~on factory that may be started by GovernInent the professors engaged m 
makmg experIments connected WIth an industry should gIve practIcal aemonstrahon 
of the commercIal pOSSIbIlItIes of the mdustry concerned. If thIS proposal should be 
carned out two research lDStitUteS would be ample for the whole of IndIa. 

Q 77 -Government experts llliould be gIven leave and speCIal allowances to study 
developments lD mdustrIes m other countrIes, but the payment of such allowances 
should be deferred unhl after the usefulness and profitableness of the speCIal studIes 
have been tested. The help to superVIsors, mana~ers and technical experts of prIvate 
firms should be m the-dIrectIon of affordmg faClhtles for study, such as arrangements 
WIth well·known workshops and factorIes for theIr adIDlttlDg the experts, etc., and 
gIvmg them all help 

Q. 84-Government should aSSIst lDdustnal and trade JOurnals WhICh would be of 
real use to persons actually engaged In mdustrIes Translahons IIlto vernaculars of 
useful portIOns of the Journal should be arranged for the use of those engaged In the 
mdustry thatpdo not possess a knowledge of EnglIsh 

Q 87 -Monographs on speClaI mdustrIes, espeCIally ill the vernacular languages, 
are really useful, but the mformatIon embodIed lD tbem should have been obtamed 
first hand Every statement, opmlOn or VIew expressed by the compiler of every 

'monograph should be based on actual facts and figures These monographs should be 
reVIsed once ill five or ten years as may be found conveDlent, In order that they may 
be of real helJ} ill orgamsmg or Improvmg lDdustrIes. Monographs WrItten on the 
strength of reports from DIStnot Officers are not of much value. 

Q 89 -SpeaklDg of textile fabrICS, l~ must be Bald that a ,hstmct declIne has been 
perceptIhle In the qualIty of IndIan manufaetures for some tIme past. On account of 
vanous causes for whIch he alone cannot be held responSIble, the average weaver often 
has recourse to uncommerCIal practICes whIch threaten to rum the natIonal credlt in 
the industnes concerned No mdustry will Improve that does not pay attentIon to the 
qualIty of materIals used and of workmanshIp The use of one or the other of the 
several varietIes of modern substItutes for genume sIlk m place of the latter the use 
of mferIor metalllc threads as If they are of the rIght qUalIty, the faulty workmanshIp 
WIth the senral devrces to cover up tbe defects, are common features of modern day 
manufaotures If the present practIce were allowed to contmue unchecked, aooner 
or lat'9r the rulD of the several branches of the weavIng mdustl"J' IS IneVItable. The 
present deplorable oondItIon of the carpet lDdustry 18 an mstance in POlDt. A systelll 
of hall-marklDg goods may eft'~tIvely check the eVIf 
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There can be 'no -bet1m' agency to undertake tIus work, than the caste panchayata 
that may still be found amongst every class of weavers, but they would reqUll'e expert 
8upervlBJ.On At the present time, such mshtutlOns are unfortunately used only for 
settlmg sOOlal disputes among the members of the commumty But WIth organlsed 
efforls such panchayats mIght be made useful agencIes_for reforms connected Wlth thell' 
callmg. 

ct. 93 -SUk and woollen goods deserve partlCular mentlOn as bemg cases where MlIdeoonp"'o" 
mlsdescrlphon 18 most common. It IS not only IndIan manufactures that are mlsdescrlbed 
but more often forelgn manufactures, and the credulous pubhc have no means of 
ascertammg where the deception IS practlsed. A few actIons of law wul perhaps be 
wholesome m checkmg deceltful practIces, and I am told that the BJ.lk assoOlatIon of 
Great :alitam and Ireland had to take such a step to restram the mlsuse of the word sUk. 

Q l09.-Jaus can, m my opmlOn, do a cerl:am amount of good towards developmg lr.1l .. mpebl.l .... 
the mdustnes they are engaged In, prOVIded they do not undersell thell' products.

' 
W,th 

favourable labour condItIons, jails could manage to manufacture goods of 1Ihe hlghest 
quality whIch would serve as samples for prIvate persons to oopy I thmk thau the 
central jallau Vellore has aheady done some g<lod servlce to the cause of carpet weavmg 
and IS capable of domg even ~reater good It mIght not perhaps be wrong to state 
that but for cert'llin Jalls m Indla the carpet mdustry would have been m a much worse 
cond,t,on. 

Q llO.-As regard~ the weaving mdustry In whlch I have been actively engaged~ Eleneral " .. nng. 
I have m preVIOUS paragraphs suggested certain !tnes on whIch the lndustr7 should be 
developed • I have laId speOlal stress on the need for ihe educatIon of weavers and the 
neceSSIty for co-operatlve ~cletIes among them as powerful means of lII!proving thell' 
effiCIency. 

W,th res-ard to llIlvroved apphanoes in weaving, a careful examinatlOn of the oom
parahve ments of the different types of lcloms hItherto llaced on the market has revealed 
the fact that the fly shuttle loom that has been adopte by us lft. the best all round. For 
pattern work, the Jacquard machme has been found eminently suited, but It has not 
been long before the pubhc and ItS cost IS beyond 1Ihe capaCIty of mdlvidual weavers. 
In course of time however, co-operatIve efforts may, It 18 hoped, brmg about a free 
adoptlOn of th,s machine also. So far then as the actual weavmg operatlons are 
cbncerned, the llIlproved apphances now recommended by the department for use by 
weavers are satlsfactory. The means adopted to aC9.uamt tham wlth these apphances 
have also proved satl8factory The only queshon that remams dIfficult of solutlon lS 
that which relates to the improvement m the preliminary process of 8lJlmg W'IIrps of 
cotton The modern methods adopted in advanced countnes have been trIed m India, 
but WIth httle success 1 beheve that experiments should be continued" not only with 
varIOUS kmds of ap'phances but also WIth dlfferent methods of SlZe mlXllig, partlcularly 
WIth mat'61'1als easily procurable m Ind,a. In carrymg on such experiments, It must be 
borne m mmd that the apphcatlOn of cheap and labour-savmg methods should m no 
WIse mterfere WIth the qUalIty of the warp, for If they shoUld, the reputation for 
durablhtv whlCh hand-woven cloths have long enjoyed woUld be lost altogether. Hand.; 
loom products form only al0rtion of tbe tot'l\l consumption m the country The Indian 
power-loom Industry shoul also be developed alon~slde of the hand Industry 

In wool weavlIlg, tbe carpet and shawl industrIes deserve speCIal con81deratlon WooIIe ...... nng. 
Shawl industry WIll be a new mdustry for Southern IndIa and I append a oopy of 

a' prmted note on the subJect whIch I oontributed to the Journal .. Wealth of India." 
The carpet-weavmg Industry m IndIa was once a most f10urlshmg mdustry largel, Oupet-_?IIlg. 

patrolllzed by Moghul Emperors. After their time, owinlr to lack of patronage the 
mdustry began to dechne The London ExhIbItion of 1851 m whIch Indian carpets had 
been exhIbited was however the means of creabng a large foreign market thus givin~ a 
strong unpetus to the industry. But this was only for a time, as undue competimon 
and commerOlal nvahy m the b~sme8S soon led to a detenoration in the qualIty of the 
prod,;,rt both m materials and m workmanslup The present positio~ of the carpet 
mdustry m IndIa can be summed up m the folloWing words.-There 18 practicall'l no 
demand m the country for the oostly Indian carpet and the industry must depen for 
Its e:nstence entIrely on foreIgn demand. FOl'8lgn COuntrIes want carpets of good 
qUalIties Wlth natural dyes used m them at very cheap rates. The Ignorant carpet 
weaver \lnfortunatel¥ cannot do any busmess without III host of mIddlemen. BetweeD the 
consumer m a) foreIgn country and the actual worker in IndlS, there are no less than five 
intermediaries. With low pnces offered for :finlBhed products and mcreaeed rates demanded 
for raw materIals, the cBll"!t weaver :finds Ius poBJ.tion more and more precanous and 
IS nary day threatened WIth e:rlmction Tbe first '1uesbon that would suggest lbelf 
in connection Wlth tbe poss1ble resn"",tetion of the industry would be, whether WIth all 
attempts at improvement, it has any chances of survtval in thesa days, when po ....... 
loom productions can be had at conslderablv cheaper rates and when art and lllXlll'Y 
are suboromated to utihty and economy. This artimc industry stands on the same 
l .. velas the kindred arts of painting and music, alld as the latter have their patrone, 110 has 
this industry -also. There are art patrons even today all over the world. especially in 
Ame-nea who will gladly encourage true an for the sake of art at ally cost. 

2.\-A 
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How then can the carpet Industry be restored to Its orIgmal state and' further deve
loped If possIble? The first requlBlte IS a market for hIgh grade carpets. In the ereatlon 
of suc.h a market, the Government must needs take the lead by l?urchasIng a certaIn 
number of these products for the decoratIOn of important pubhc bUlldIngs and the hke 
When the Government has shown thIs kInd of encouragement, there can be no doubt 
but that the arIstocracy wIll follow In theIr wake. A steadIer and more resourceful 
market wIll however be the foreIgn market By means of advertIsements and the hke, 
the trade representahves In the foreIgn countrIes of whom mentIon has been made In 
a :previous paragraph can efficIently exploIt the foreIgn market. In addItIon to adver
tisIng those artIcles that It has been the custom hItherto to produce, the representatIves 
can asrertaIn the tastes of othel countnes and arrange for modIficatIons beIng Introduced 
In Indlan productlOns accordmgly HaVIng thus created a market, the famIshIng 
carpet weaver must be roused to actIon The first thIng to do WIll be to grant hml 
loans on easy terms of repayment to enable hIm to free hImself from the clutches of the 
money-lender a.nd also to purcbase good matenals 

Of the materIals used In carpets, wool and dye stuffs are the most Important As 
regards wool, apan from the quahty of South Indlan wool bemg poor, the dlfficulty In 
procurIng a suffiClent quantIty of It IS becomIng more and more acute WIth the 
expanSlOIr of agncultural operatlOns, tbe area of graZIng' grounds IS dImInIshIng, and no 
proper attentlOn IS Dald to sheep-breedIng All kInds of help such as the provISIon 
of pasture grounds and efforts to lmpr.ve the breed should be rendered wIth a Vlew to 
make avaIlable a better quahty of woo at a moderate cost 

WIth rell"ard t'O dye stuffs, It IS well known that In the carpet bUSIness' vegetable 
dyps are InsIsted on by purchasers FaClhtles should therefore be afforded for the 
carpet weaver obtaInIng WIth ease the necessary dye stuffs and for hIS recelvmg a BOund 
traInJn~ In the use of these stuffs , 

'Vlth proper materIals made avaIlable for work, WIth an unfettered ~'dlscretIon 
In the matter of deSIgn and colourIng and WIth the prospect of a good prIce for hIS 
artIcle, the Indlan carpet weaver can at any tIme brIng Into play hIS artIstIC mstmcts_ 
whIch lay hIdden for want of opportunItIes 

Q 112 -I now come to another class of textde Industry, VIZ, the SIlk Industry 
ThE!. SIlk Industry would mean eIther the productIon of silk yam or the manufacture 
of sdk yarn mto fabrICS Both IndustrIes are lmporta,nt. The SIlk Industry was 
once a powerful source of wealth to the country, but It has SInce gone backward. A 
careful study of 'the figures relatmg to exports and imports of SIlk and SIlk goods and a 
close observatIon of the sIlk-weavmg mdnstI'Y, as It eXISts at present, lead me to the 
fOllOWIn~ conclUSIons regardmg the present state of the mdus'ry In the country -

~
I The prod uctlOn of sdk has consIderably dImInIshed 
2' The prlCe of IndIan 81lk in foreIgn markets has gone down 
3 The manufacture of article~ such as gown p,eces for export to Europe has 

ceased 
(4~ The manufacture of goods for the use of IndIans has mcreased 
(5 A very large quanhty of foreIgn 81lk espeClally the Chmese variety has now 

come to e used m IndIan manufactures. 
(6) Imports of SIlk goods for the use of IndIans as well as of Europeans and 

EuraSIans have Increased 
The maI'ked dechne m the industry has been attnbuted to vanous causes the cruef 

among them bemg (I) the poor quahty of IndIan cocoons due to dIseased worms, (2) the 
defectIve me~hods of rellrmg and reelmg, (3) the mtrodllchon of several kmds of .Ilk 
substItutes and (4) the competItIOn of ChIna and Japan. All the,e causes, It WIll be 
seen, are remedIable The quahty of eocoons can be Improved and th~ defectlve methods 
of rearIn~ and reehng may be set rIght WIth the help of experts The mtroductIon of 
BIlk substItutes can, be prevented by means of systemitti&ed achon, If such an IntroductlOn 
be due to Ignorance or fraud The hIstory of artifiClal 81lk since Its mtroductIon mto 
the market has proved beyond cavu that goods made' of that materIal have estabhshed 
themselves qUlte mdependently of genume sIlk. l'he world's demand for real sIlk has 
remamed unabated and the prIce of It has been steadIly growlD~. The case of SIlk 
goods has a speCIal SIgnificance in IndIa where on account of rehgIous and other causes, 
these goods have a peculIar attraction especIally when made of mdigenous SIlk. Commg 
to the questIon of competItIon, the Improvements suggested above and a httle organIsa
hon Rmong the~ilk producers and manufacturers wlll surely combat the evll No 
doubt, OWIng largely to the Ignorance of the weaver and owmg also to the mgenUIty 
and "yst'8matIsed work of the Chmese and Japanese traders, thd SIlk of these two countnes 
posse.smg nO better quahtIes than those of the Ind18n vanehes but of con.llderablv 
hIgher pTlces often :flood the Indian market • 

'1'0 the IndIan weaver cheapness and not ~uahty is the essentIal reqUlsite and 
therefore efforts should m the first instance be dIrected towards carryIng out as ~any 
Imprrvements as are absolutely necessary to satIsfy the IndIan weaver On the prInCiple 
that Imme plodubhon should first sabsfy home demand, all the avaIlable IndIan sllk 
should be used first to meet the demand' in the country Should there be any excess new 
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lines of manufacture should be devised; m fact, the production of sUk fibre and the 
manufacture of It milo fabncs help each other. It has bee'n sBld that wIth a regularly 
organIsed start, Ind,a, so emmently fitted m every way for the production of sUk, may be 
made the largest sUk producmg country m the world, though at present It occupIes 
the -lowest rail among such countrIes. If the future predIcated for It should come 
to pass, IndIa's aIm should be to ublllle all her resources m the country ~ot only 
should attempts be made to manufacture such of those artIcles 88 are now Import-ed, but 
new methods and means should be used for USIng up the raw mai-enal m the land. 
Power drIven factones have been known to take no notIce of small orders or of orders 
.requiring speCIal deSIgns or constant changes In them. Rand looms for that reason 
have stIll a place In tbe mdustrIal world whatever the country of producbon may be 
W,th the materIal produced ill the country and under favourable condItIons of labour, 
IndIan hand looms may be profitably employed to make such artIcles as necktIes, nbl:ons, 
curtams, umbrella covermgs and so forth Recent experIments made by the department 
WIth the Jacquard machIneB and swivel shuttles have revealed great poSSIbIlItIes in that 
hne of work. 

.A.1/flq,r .. 

The manufacture of gold thread on modern lInes is deservmg of mtroduction into Gold thread 
the country. The quantIty of /!'old thread, especIally the finer sorts, used In Induln manu- man.faotUIe. 
factures IS somethIng enormous. The chIef raw materIals are silk and silver, the former 
of whIch, as has been shown m a )?reVIOUS paragraph IS essentIally an IndIan product 
It has been found pOSSIble in IndIa to reel the silk to the fineness reqUIred for finer 
lort. of gold thread, The machInery required to make the thread, VIZ , the Wll'e chaWIng 
machine, the flattenIng machIne, the threadmg machine and gIldIng machmes are all 
.available now for ImmedIate work at Madras. • 

The gold thread Industry will be one new opening for the use of the IndIan SIlk fibre 
On account of the enormous resources of the count'1 in all seeds of varIOUS kInds it Oil p ...... g 

BeemB to me that the industry connected WIth the pressIng of oil ~s pecuharly suited to lDd • .try 
IndIa where labour cond,tIOns are favourable Tile pressIng of all by means of U)? to 
date machmery, the purIfymg of the same to make It 'edIble and its conversIon rnto-
VarIOUS marketable products such as are now made in France can all be undertak'en m 
IndIa with advantage. The two factors necessary to make the industry successful are 
(1) good machInery and (2) expert asSIstance. The mdustrv If establIshed wIll be a 
source of wealth to the country, for not only WIll the manufacture of oil be carrIed on in 
the land, but also the refuse of the seeds or cakes as they are called, wIll be made 
avaIlable for use m the country as manure. Ground nut cake alone wIll be su:fficlent 
manure for a large area of ,vet land. 

Q. 113.-Tlie supply of VarIOUS fibres available in the country such as coir, palmyra Raw prod.ole ._ 
fibre, aloe, sannhemp, calatrop's, and the lIke affords a 'very good case for investIgation lur m ... hgahon. 

WIth a VIew to theIr development. . 
A Bcheme for the education of weaver boys on the followmg lines will, I conSIder, J;:duC&1lon 01 

be satIsfactory. A boy should be sent to school at the age of 7 and he should ordmarlly ,.ea ... bo7" 
, undergo" I'ourse of traming for '.I years The curriculum of study for weaver boys need 
not Del'~eSll'l" conform to the rtIles of the educatIonal code al!phcable to ordmary schools. 
The important thIn~ to be borDe m mmd IS that an InculcatIon of ideas of morality that 
will be useful m busmess lIfe is as necessary as any other phase of educatIon or even more. 
Thu oJ:.Ject can be secured by arrangIng for lessons beIn" gIven with the aid of moral 
stories. 

Comlllg to detail, I thmk that there should be three stages In the education of 
weaver boys. '1'he first two sta~ will be m one school which may be called" Weavers' 
Elementary School" . The thIrd stage m the students' career wIll be gone through In the 
Industrial school. In the first stage which should last three years, tliat IS, un'll the bov 
reaclies hiS tenth year, no mdustrlal educatIon of anv kmd should be attempted. AIJ 
that the boys must be expected to do durIng that period 19 to cultIvate ·l1.abits of attentIon 
and punctuahty and to learn to observe thIngs In the second stage, which should last 
a year, wIiI begIn Illdustrlal educatIon but It will be of an elementary character. Boys 
WIll be made to handle ordInary ap)?lIanoes and do it with care and neatness. The 
elementary schools must be proVided WIth model. of all appirances old and improved. The 
completIon of the elementary school course marks the completIon of the necessary preli
mmarv edut'ation. ThiS scheme would presupnose that every large weaVIng centre should 
be proVIded WIth an elementary schoOl m which weaVIOg should form part of the 
currll'ulum. 

The boys when thev come to the industrial school should possess the educational IudutnoJ oohoala. 
«juah1lt'atlOns of an orduiary fourth class PUPIl. The course in the industrial school wIll 
last two vears and thiS long period 19 su~sted in ord .. r to enable those ~ys that 
cannot lom a factory or a similar institution, to acqUIre skill by constant practIce •• Pre-
viSIon should be made in the school for lIterary education on j!8Ilerallines but subor;dmated 
to industrIal educatIon. It would be suffiCIent to have a few schools and m very 
important weavmg centres. 

Such schools must serve also as complet .. OJ' fully d<m!loped industrial ~ool.. Those '1' .... ____ 
at the students of the industrial schools .. ho have done VB" good work ~ the IIChool 
*lid who .. ish to n!CeIV8 a furth .. r training in the higher forms of weavmg, such as 
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pattern work, WIth a VIew to become master weavers, should be afforded faCIlItIes fOl study
m the techmcal school. For the whole presIdency one or two such techmcal schools will be
sufficIent These schools will be the sources of supply of teachers who undertake the. 
education of weavers m mdustnal 6chools, and of supervIsors or managers of weavmg. 
factorIes 

Durmg the first three years of weaver p}lplls' course no stipends need be paid, 
but durmg the succeeding two years as a sort of compensatlOn to the parents, stipends 
should be offered eqUlvalent m amount to what the boy would earn If he worked at 
home Roughly a stIpend of Rs 3 to Rs 5 mIght be paId In the advan~ed course of a 
weaver student, a stIpend of Rs 8 to Rs 10 mIght be necessary but the student 
could be made to earn nearl! the whole amount of hIS stipends 

AdmIssion into mdustrlal or ~chmcal schools should not m my opmlOn be restrIcted 
to weaver caste boys I have learnt from experIence that a non-weaver can, by careful 
attentlOn and constant apphcatIon, turn out to be even a better workman than one of a 
reco~msed weaver caste or professlOn Men of educatlOn and means who want trammg 
m VIew to theIr quahfymg themselves as managers and supervIsor. should be Charll'ed fees. 

Before proceedmg to dISCUSS the pOsslblhtIes of estabhshmg m IndIa, an mdustry 
m shawl weavmg we must conSIder two Important pomts The first IS whether there 18 
a suffiClent demand for shawls It! IndIa to make the mdustry profitable and the second 
IS whether, assummg that there IS suffiClent demand, faCIlIties e~"st for gettmg m the 
country the raw materIals necessary for the manufacture, m other words, whether wool 
yarn smtable for shawls IS avaIlable and If not, whether satisfactory arrangements can be 
made to make It In the future 

As regards the first pomt, It must be remembered that IndIa IS a hot country and that 
the neceSSIty for warm clothmg eXists only m the htll stations and m the plams durmg 
cold weather KashmIr whlCh has long enJoyed a reputatlOn for ItS shawls IS a mount
amous tract and as neceSSIty creates mdustrIes, thIS place has been the seat of th& 
shawl mdustry from tIme ImmemorIal Kashmir shawls, It IS well known, are very 
costly and can be thought of only by the arlstocracy. What then do others do to proteci, 
themselves from cold IS the questlOn. The lower classes of people have been satIsfied With 
coarse kumbhes, the mIddle classes were usmg tIll very recently qmlted cotton and 
dupaues, the fOrlller m Upper IndIa and the latter m the south and it was conSIdered 
that, m additlOn to these articles bem!! cheaper they were better protectors from cold than 
woollen apparel We find, however, that of late the quantIty of Imported woollen good. 
has conSIderably lllcreased, shawls fOrllllllg no small proportlOn of the Imports EVIdently 
the mcreasmg Imports are due to a change III the fashlOn of the people, for whIch, ]j 
thmk, the large lllflux of Imported .Gennan shawls IS malllly responSIble. Anyhow, there 
eXiSts, at presenil, a large demand for shawls 

Commg to the second questlOn, the wool used for the KashmIr shawls and called
pashm.na IS a fine downy undercovermg of the Kashmir goat whIch flOUrIshes only m 
seleot areas That It IS dIfficult to get pashm.na m large quantitIes for the manufacture oll 
shawls on a commerCIal scale there IS no doubt, and the sheep's wool that can he had all 
over the country IS fit for nothmg but kumbl<es. So then, the raw matenal necessary 
for shawl weaVing IS at nresent not avatlable m the country. And the prospects of gettIng
It III the future are not hopeful Some years ago, an attempt was made m the south 
of IndIa to Improve the local breed by Importmg mermo rams from AustralIa and some 
bales of wool were actually exported to England whIch were pronounced to be very good 
for textile purposes, but the experunental sheep farlll whIch had been placed under the 
charge of a European CommIssarIat Officer had to be closed as It was found that It dId 
not pay Ita own expenses The conditlOns that eXlst at present are m no way better and 
the prospects of gettIng good results With a repetItlOn of the experIment are at bes~ 
problematic. 

It IS clear therefore that, to carry on the mdustry of shawl manufacture, we should 
look to other countrIes for the raw materlal, but thIS fact need not dIscourage anyone 
We have before us the example of BrltalO and other great manufacturmg COuntrIes of 
the world dependmg on countrIes other than their own for the supply of raw matenals 

The questlOn of raw materlal bemg thus dlsT>osed of, we shall proceed to conSIder 11 
Indla possesses any sDeClal advantages to enable her to compete successfully WIth other 
countrIes 10 the matter of the manufacture-of shawls Labour IS the only determmmlr 
factor of Importance and there IS no doubt that labour IS generally cheap m IndIa, though 
unfortunately meffiClent The experIments that were conducted at the Government weav
mg factory at Salem (now extinct) m the years 1908 to 1910 wuh the manufacture of 
shawls WIth Imported yarn showed beyond caVIl that, 10 thIS partIcular IDdustry, however, 
suffiCIently cheap and effiCIent labour could be had in the country whIch would produce an 
artICle that can successfullv compete WIth the Im'l0rted German shawl The materlal used 
for the experIment was obtalOed through one 0 tbe important European firllls In Madras 
in the form of cops and spools The qualIty of the woven sbawl was pronounced exrellent
by several firms engaged m the trade and the working expenses connected WIth th& 
manufacture were llldeed so small that the bU810ess promIsed to yIeld a very good profit 
on the capital mvested. Such were the results of the experiments carried on in Salem, 
but SImIlar experiments made in Madras in the years 1911 and 1912 were not followed WIth, 
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the same sat1sfactory results. Even so, it would appear that the fimshed product was 
well able to compete w1th the lmported German shawl The drlference m the results was 
mautly due to the fact that labour m Madras was dearer than m Salem Ind1an labourers 
though consbtuhonally very negligent and lmmoblle can be trusted to turn out good 
""rk under proper supervlS10n, and expenence haa amply proved that 1t would pay in the 
10llg run to have effiClent though costly supervunon. One lmportsnt 1tem that should 

-always be borne m mind m determmmg the place of manufacture 1S the cheapness of 
1,,1-o1U' avallable m the place -'W1th proper supervislOn, labour can be made more 

-effic1ent than it would otherwise be. 
Year by year, the cost of hvmg becomes greater and labour consequently gets dearer. 

1J'),e~ can be no doubt that lf an attempt were made now to produce shawls in Salem 
-slmllar to those made m 1908-10, the workmg expense& would be greater than belore, but 
it must be remembered that this cucumsiance 1S common allover the world and affects 
no one industry in particular. 

The manufacture of woollen goods has some speClal advantages over the manufacture 
-of cotton goods wh1ch make the Ind1an weaver's work considerably easy. These advantages 
relate to the process of .. slZmg " which the wool yarn does not requu&. but which is 
mdispensable to the cotton yarn and glves no small trouble to the "ind1an weaver. If the 
yam 1S got out m cops and spools, the former for warp and the latter for weft, all that 
requues to be done 1S to prepare warps to be put on the loom It has often been pointed 

'1)ut that the prellmmary processes that the :yarn should undergo before it is fit for weaving 
are even more lmportant than weavmg 1tself, as the faClhty for weavmg and the quality 

-of the woven fabnc largely depend on the sahsfactory treatment the yail'n reC81ves, and 
when these preliminary processes, wmch, m Ind1a, would take considerable bme, have 
'been previously finished elsewhere, one can very well understand how easily the Inwan 
weaver with hUl inher1ted skill and few wants can produce a cheal) and good article In 
apeakmg of the experiments referred to above, mention must be made of the fact that the 
:IIy shuttle was used to weave the shawls An ordinary weaver earning between 4 to 6 
annaa was easily able to produce in a day of 8 hours between 3t to 6 yards, while a 
clever weaver could uw.ke nearly tluee shawls. 

Labour cond1tlOIls bemg favourable to the manufacture of shawls in the country, 
-the next question to be conSldered 1S the source of supply of the raw matenal 
One would naturally thmk of the Umted Kmp:dom 1n th1S connectlon where 
woollen manufacture 1S the oldest branch of the texble mdustry and where 
the mdu.try lS spoken of a. havmg .. lonp: been the glory of 'England and 
the envy of other nabons" N abve English wools are long stapled and are best adapted 
for the 'worsted, mdustry for wh1ch England has long been noted The home clip of wool 
18 esbmated at 130,00~,000 lb., annually, of which 30,000,000 Ib are exported. Even 
to-day wool forms ilie pnnClpal agncultural export of the United Kmp:dom Enghsh 

-'Wool will be qUlte good for shawls and 1t mav, therefore, be got ou~ for the purpose 
Austraha is another place from where wOol of excellent quahtv can be had. In fact, 

it is the greatest wool-llroduClDg reglOn 10. the world and furmshes half the world's con
sumpt10n. South Africa is another place. Austrsha and South Africa are the two 
prmcipal countries that supply wool to the Un1ted Kingdom and 1t 1S esbmated that the 
two together supply annually, not less than 600,000,000 Ib We have already pomted 

·out that the mere supply oil wool, as dlStmguished from woollen yarn, is no use for shawl 
manufacture 1n Ind1a and 1t would, therefore, be necessary to import woollen yarn, and 
1f this can be done, the shawl mdustry may be started! on a firm basis and oarried on 
successfully. 

In sp8aking of wool and woollen yarn, I think it would be detlirable to ex,plain what 
worsted means. The word" worsted" is derived from a village of that nllme m Norwich 
wh1ch is the leading centre of woollen manufactures. All long stapled wools are combed 
and then spun into what is called tlJt1f'.td yam Short stapled wools on the other hand 

'8re eardec1 and are called woollen yarn in a restricted sense. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 26TH JANUAllY 1917 . 

• Vr A. Chstterton.-Q You have been wor~ on these industrial'quesbona for 
some very, considerable time. You refer to yOur expenence m the aluminium and chrome 
leather mdustr1e8. How d1d you first become connec~ w1th alummmm P-A. I was ap-
jIOinted office mana,,<>er of the alummlUID department. • 

Q. And as regards chrome leatherP-A I was put in charge of the business portion. 
Q. 'And later on you took up weaving P-A Yell. 
Q. You had no. previous knowled~ of weaving, or any prachcal expenence of i. 

belore )'tIu were put m charge of 1t P-.a. No. 
Q How long is 1t since you began to work in the wt'aving brancH-A. I began in 

·4902-
Q. And when d1d you go tn the Salem Weaving Factoryp......,&. h. 1906. 
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Q. The Salem Weavmg Factory was closed under the orders of the GovernmentP
A Yes 

.Q WhenP-A. About September\1910 . 
. Q Some tune later on, I understand you made a survey on the results of the work In 

connectIon wIth thiS weavmg Can you state brIefly what was the result of the vanous 
experunents that had been made In Madras and certam mdustrlal schools to mtroduce 
unprovements mto the hand-loom mdustry?-A In many of the E~st Coast ,hstrlcts a 
number of fly-shuttles were brought mto use as a result of the lDlhatlve work that Gov
ernment dId 

Q. How many?-A. I counted about SIX thousand at the bme 
Q Have you any knowledge now as to the extent to which It has sPTead ?-A To 

tWlCe or thrice the number It would be about 20,lJOO 
Presu1en,t.-Q About how many weavers a:oo ,there m the prelsldency ?-A. I 

cannot say 
lYlr A Chatterton -Q' You have been gomg about the country wIth penpatehc 

'Veavmg parnes Han you met with any success through the agency of these partIes P 
-A. Yes 

Q How many looms have been mtroduced m consequence ?-A About SIX to seven 
hundred 

Q In how many years?-A In about four years, but durmg the last year there was 
very httle work on aacount of the war. 

Q On the East Coast you say that 20,000 fly-shuttle looms were mtroduced wIth 
comparatIvely httle effort on the part of the department. Now you are makmg very 
vigorous efforts m certam parts of the country and have been able to get SIX or seven 
hundred looms m Is there any partIcular reason why, m the one place, the work 
should be extremely successful, whIlst m the other It IS a matter of very small growth P
A It IS a matter of tInle It Will develop gradually, even there It developed gradually. 

Q. Is It a matter of th .. orgamsatIon of the trade at all whlCh affects ItP-A That h.,3 
.J.lso !tot to de With It 

q In what way P-A For mstance m the Kambayam or Kalil -trade there IS an 
orgamsatlOn on the East Coast dl.trlcts for the disposal of manufactllred goods and so the 
weavers are able to get advances very easIly, and work them off soon 

Q From whom do they get these advances? Is It from the mercli'mtB In ~ adras?
A Yes, also from local agents 

Q You have a highly orgamsed method of dlsposmg of the art1Cle~ that you manu
facture ?-A Yes 

• Q And that tends greatly to popularlse any method to unprove manufacture"-'I. 
Yes 

Q Would you ascribe the success of the work of the department In that part of the 
country to the fact that there already eXIsts a hIghly orgamsed mercantIle method: 
of dlsposmg of the products of manufactureP-A I thmk each helped to develop the 
other The orgamsatlOn was better developed after the mtroduchon of the fly-shllttle 

Q WhIlst with the perIpatehc partIes have you made any attempt to start co
operatIve societies or mtroduce any kmd of DrgamsatlOn ?-A I did not stay suffiClently 
long in.any place to attempt It 

Q Have any local attempts been made?-A Not that I know ot 
Q Puttmg It m rupees, annas and pies, what do you suppose the weaver ge+s 

through usmg these Improved 'methods of workmg?-A WhIle an ordInary man gets
Rs 7-8-0 the fly-shuttle weaver wtl get Rs 10 a month 

Q Are you acquamted WIth the hand-loom weavmg factorIe& which were started 
some years ago Are any of them now workmg successfully?-A None; they have all 
come to grief 

Q Why IS that?-A Three or four causes can be gIven, want of skIlled man,lgers 
who know the busmess, dlsuDlon among the management, but the greatest obstacle 1& the 
labourer hImself A man who knows anythmg about fly-shuttles demands wages out 
of prorrtlon to hIS real worth He takes advances and runs away l'be men are unable to
contro them, and there IS no means of recovenng the money If the employer files a 
BUlt he WIll be spending extra money uselessly 

J,[r C E Low.-Q Are the weavers already mdebted P-A Yes, generally 
Q Has then' runnmgl away from these fac+ories anythIng to do WIth the fact that 

they are mdebted to somebody else P-A Yes, Bome of them used to come to the-.e fr ~to
nee and take money but before they could work off the advance they would go back to 
their preVlOUS employer 

lr-lr A. Chatterton -Q Have you any Idea of the number of factones started P-A 
I know of a dozen 

Q. Were there moreP-A Probably there may have teen 
Q How Ulany weaVlng factorIes are there lD eXIstence on the West Coast which 6 r& 

stIll runnlDg P-A There are, I thlDk, half a dozen dOIng good work. 
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Q They are doing 'a large busmess, many of them,P-A I don't know what IS 

happenIng after the war Before tJhat they were domg good" work. 
Q Why IS It that the weavmg factorIes on the Weat Coast are successful, aad the 

f1y-shuttl,. mdusilry on the East Coast hkewlse so, but m the mIddle part practlcally 
nothmg IS done P-A On the West Coast the emJ?lQ;Yes are all IndIan Olirlshans. 1hey 
have heen under obhgatlon to some of these MISSIonarIes. They are fed and clothed 
there, and the employers have control over the men, so they rarely 10un away 

Pre.tdent -Q. They get elementary educahonP-A Yes , 
Mr. A Chatterton -Q BeSIdes the Basel MIssion, there a'fe a celtaIn number of 

private factorIes runnmg on exactly the same hnesP-A. I don't funk, thele may be 
one or two There was one that came to grIef on the West Coast. 

Q There were factones started m Madura, one of the largest weavmg ccntres in the 
presIdency Do Y011l know why that large factory which was started for weavmg bordere(i 
cloths came to grIef, although there was plenty of capItal behmd it?-A. Mostly on 
account of labour dlfficult,es The workmen used to swmdle gold thread, SIlk, etc., and 
after some years when the propl'letors took stock they found that a large part of the 
stock was mlssmg. 

Q. Are the weavers 1Il!lually llllterateP-A Yes 
Q They suffer very badly from want of educatlOnP-A Yes. 
Q. Do you know 1f attempts were made to mtroduce educatIon among weavers some 

1eam agoP-A. You recommended it, but I dQll't know If It was put mto effect. 
Q. There IS a term whIch has been introduced of late years called the .. lIastel' 

,weaver ", do you know what It meansP-A. In other words they are foremen. 
Q '1'hey are men who could be foremenP-A. Yes 

• Q. Is It hkely that by trammg in speCIal mstltutlOns, such as the one whIch IS under 
erectIon at Madura, that thIS class of Master weaver, WIth a thoroughly ~ood trammg, 
would be able to go mto the weavmll: VIllages and mtroduce a hnd of organisation among 
the weavers, WIthout actually startmg a factory which would be successf1l.IP-A.. It 18 
very doubtful 

Q. Do you think if you put up a warping mIll and gave out work to the" lavers ill 
theIr own homes, that the w~avers would wopk thereP-A I thmk the prehmmary step 
should be to euucate the weavers before they could receIve any lmproved Ideas. . 
- • Q. Would the influence of the BanIa, who has goil the weaver more or less in h18 
clutches, be so strong as to prevent any efforts towards that end ?-A Oh, yes, it '11'111. 

Q If you are gomg to try and 1IQprove the whole of the weavmg commumty, 18 It 
necessary that we should first estabhsh sOjlletbmg In the way of co-operatIve cremt 
socletles among them, so as to gradually get them mto a better finanCIal poslhonP-A. 
Y~ .' 

Q. The second step is to educate them P-A.. Yes. " 
Q And the third to prOVIde these Master weavers with. an orgamsation dealmg with 

the tec1mical and commercial SIde P-A Yes 
Hon'bl.e Str R. N. MookerJee.-Q Who was the guidmg spmt during the l'apid 

developm..ent of the Madras weavmg IndustryP-A Mr Chatterton. 
Mr C. E. Low.-Q Will yau descrIbe how a peripatehc demonstratIon party "orks; 

how It demonstrates the fly-shuttle loom P-A. The party conSIstIng of the Supermtendent 
and two or three malstrles goes to certam VIllages WIth looms. They malte a prehJllmary 
survey to find out WhIM vlliagas need help. Then they select a place where all these 
weavers are gathered. They put up a loom and then demonstrate It actualr 

Q. How do you get the weavers to come and looH-A WIth the help a the 18venne 
officials. We gather the men by means of tom-toms Then we explam the object of the 
demonstratIon and then gIve actual demonstrahons. 

Q. How many days do you stay m each vlllagaP-A. It depends upon how the 
VIllagers receive the party and want to be benefited by the adVice glVl'n. In -ertam 
places it has taken weeks WithOut any effect, In other places one day's work has p!<lduced 
marvellous results It all depends upon the men and the influence the Banla has In 
any J>!'l'bcular village. . ' 

Q. Is the llifluence of the Bania against the fly-shuttle 100mP-A.. Yes. they don't 
want these inmvldual weavers workmg under them to improve th8ll' pDSlhon and get 
away from them. They want to keep them always in theIr grip. If they find these 
fellows earn a little more so as to be able to purchase f1y-shnttle looms themselves, they 
don't like it. 

"Q. Do you know anything of the Conjeeveram Weaver's SocietyP-A. I don't know 
mUM about It. 

Q. Is It not the case that these Chetties who are very often superior weavers have 
men working for them m their housesP-A. Yes. 

Q. And thev make a profit on itP-A. Yes. 
Q. Although these factories could not 8ucceedP-A. Because the onlinary ..... TeI' 

does not bke factorv bfe; he does not want to snbject himself to uy cbaciphne. H. caa 
work at home a8 he 'hkes. 
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Q. How does the Chetb manage, does he make them work m Ius house sometunesP
A. Nobody goes to the Chetb's house; the Chettl gIves advances and they wOlk at. home. 

Q. What I asked was whether there was any of thIS class, the rIch weavers, who 
have several looms m theIr house operated by other weavers, or by paId labourP-A. 
That IS very rarely done; generally each weaver 18. allowed to work m hIS own home. 
The yarn IS advanced and a week's wages are also advanced. 

Q But the Chetb has hold over the man who works m hIS own house, &0 that If the 
Chetb cast hIm off, be could not borrow from anyone else; IS that so ?-A Yes. 

Hon'ble PantUt M. M Mala'/ltya -Q How long have you been engaged m thIs 
work of spreadmg weaVIng factones?-A. Nearly fifteen years 

Q Where dId you learn the art yourselfP-A By constant applIcatIOn. 
Q. You say that these penpatetIc weavmg partIes VISIt varIous part& of the country; 

beSIdes yourself, IS there anyone else gomg about wIth these partIes P-A Yes, there IS 
one else. 

Q How many dlstrict& do you viSIt m the year P-A. I vlSlted about six dIstricts 
m the course of three years. . 

Q And your assIstant or colleague?-A. He was appomted only last year; he has 
VISIted, I thmk, two dlstncts. 

Q Do you thmk there IS need for more persons lIke you movmg about the province, 
m order to meet the reqUIrements of the whole presldencyP-A. Yes, one or two aSSIst
ants may help us, for mstance they may be m a poSItIOn to re-VIslt the place where a 
demonstratIon has_ been held and help wIth adVIce As It IS, we are not m a posItIOn to 
go back to the VIllages once VISIted 

Q. Do you confine your attentIon to explainmg to. them these matters about weaVIng, 
or -do you also mstruct them about the prmCIples of co-operatIOn P-A I tell them the 
value of Olgamsahon I go about preachmg Of course by IllustratIng certam speCIfic 
cases I tell them how benefiCIal It would be to orgamse themselves. 

Q You say tbat much is needed m the way of co-operatlve societIes ,to improve the 
condItIon of the peopleP-A Yes. 

Q You have no co-operatIve SOCIetIes for these weavers P-A No 
Q Except! the umon at GonJeeveram P-A Yes 
Q Have you made any efforts to create such SOCIetIes ?-A I thought It was the 

work of the RegIstrar of Co-operative SOCIetIes 
Q About tbese Itmerant exlnbltIOns that you suggest do you want them In addItIon 

to these perIpatetIc socletIesp-A. As part.,of It 
Q What would you exhIbIt to them, what p!frtIcular things; would you confine the 

exhIbItIons to matters relatmg to the weaVIng mdustry, or nIake It general?-A. I would 
have them ,WIth partIcular reference to the weaving mdustry 

Q Do you find the weav'ers'commg cheerfully to watCh your demonstrabonsP-A 
Not for SOIne tune They VIew It WIth SuspICIOn at the begmnmg, because they thmk 
that as It IS a Government weavmg party, It must work WIth a VIew to event>Ially ta:ung 
them • 

Q When you take in partIcular young men to learn thIS art of weavmg, have you to 
offer them any scholarshIp or awardsP-A At present we don't; we SImply demonstrate 
and Ito to the weaver's house and take m all sorts of men, adults and others. 

q. You say that the bankmg fa~tles at present avaIlable are only for iug firms 
that exp<>rt goods dIrect ?-A. Yes 

Q You suggest that better bankmg faCIlItIes should be provlded?-A Yes. 
Q. What would you have; mdustrIal banks especIally whIch would offer loans en the 

securIty of bUIldIng machmery and goodsp-A. And stocks WIth regard to weavers, 
banks on co-operatlve pirmCIples, for other industrlahsts mdustrIaI banks 

Q Would you have one bank m the provmce WIth branches m mdustrIal cel1tresP-
A Yes , 

Pre .. dent.-Q. You have had no expenence of bankingP-A No. 
Q. You don't want these answers to be taken down serIously as your profes310nal 

opInIOnP-A. I have been asked these quesbons, so I answer. 
Hon'ble PantUt M. M Malavtya.-Q Do you gather the yanchayats of these weav

mg commumtles wherever you goP-A. Yes, but they are 0 no help to me, because 
theIr help IS sought by wellVers only m setthng caste dIsputes They don't- help them in 
theIr trade or bUSIness 

Q 10u suggest the estabhshment of industrial schools, and that factorIes should be 
attached to them In order to gIve practIcal tralnmg~-A. Yes _ 

Q. From your experience do y<>u thmk the artisan cla.ses WIll be gradually drawn 
to these schools P-A YeA 

Q At what age do the boys of weavers begIn to work at theIr homesP-A From their 
nmth year 

Q Up to then, at Bny rate, you thInk that they should be made to receive instruc
tion of an elementary kmdP-A. Up to theIr tenth year they can. 

Q. Beyond tliat perIod do you thInk theIr parents will be willing to send them to 
school for two or three hours B dayP-A. Provlded they are gIven some stIpends. 
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Q. Without sbpends you don't thmk they would be attractedP-A. No. 
_ Q. I" It due to their poverty?-A. Yes, mamly to their poverty. . 

Q. Wlth regard to the sl1k mdustry, you thmk that with the Improvements you have 
suggested, and a httle organisation, Indian sllk mIl stlll be able to compete mth Chma 
and Japan sdkP-A. Ye9 

Q. To what do you ascribe the great popularity of China and Japan sllk?-A. To 
the evenness of the tlhead 

Q You thmk with better orgaUlsatlOn you-could produce the kmd of thread l'equlred P 
-A. Yes.' • 

Q. How does the Indian sdk com~re m pomt of durabihty mth the JapaneseP-A. 
Indian sl1k IS better. The Japanese silk available here is of the worst kind, and nobody 
here goes In for Japanese sdk. They use China sllk. More than 76 per cent of the silk 
used here is Chma silk 

Q The Import of Japanese silk has increased generally P-d I don't thmk; at any 
rate, as far as the Madras Prellldency IS concerned, I can say with confidence that very 
little is in demand here, because they don't get the good qualIty 

Q You suggest that for the gold thread mdustry what IS needed IS the machinery to. 
make the thread, and you thmk that the thing Will be successfulP-A. It may be tried, 

Q Do you thmk the capital will be suhscnbM for 1tP-A. If Government take au. 
interest in It, I think the capital wlll be subscnbed. 

Q With regard to the oil-p1'essmg mdustry also, you.- Ray that " the two, factors 
necessary to make the mdustry successful are (1) good machmery and (2) expert assist
anoe" There alsl) you don't menbon capital. Do you thmk capital will be forthcoming? 
-.II. Yes, I have said that m the first paragraph 

Q Don't you thmk that If the Department of Industries published mformatIon 
regardmg the posslblhtles of these mdustr1es, people would come forward to take them 
up P-A That wlll do an Immense amount of good, whether they wlll Immediately come 
forward is a drll'erent questIon, but that wlll be very useful. 

• Q. If the officers of Governm~nt made it a point to circulate information. on these 
subJects, and showed their interest m the development of these industries, do you thmk 
that would lead to any great resultP-::;-A. Yes, and espec18lly It must be done In the 
vernacular, by means of pamphlets I\nd leaflets 

Q Why was the proposal to Impart elementary instruction to the weavers' boys not 
earned outP-A. It is too lII.uch for me to say . 

Q When was that proposal madeP-A. That was made m 1912. 
Q. You have heard nothmg more about It since thenP-A I don't think It was 

approved 
Q You think there IS no hQpe of progress without that proposal being carried out P

A. No hope. 
Hon'ble S.r Fazulbhoy Cv!rnmbhoy.-Q. In one paragraph you say that you have 

just tramed these boVll who were wl\lis and strays, Where have these boys gone after 
learnmg m your schOoIP--A. I think they must have gone to the several factones, one 
~~ . 

Q. Then these . boys tha~ you train up don't go mto the cottage industries them
selvesP--A. Some of them do. 

Q. Do you knowanythmg about the II1lk industry here; the handloom weavmgP
A. Yes, 

Q Where is the silk imported fromP-A. Mostly from Chms at present. 
Q. You say here, .. No doubt, owin!r largely to .the Ignorance of the weaver, and 

owml\' also to the ingenUlty and systematised work of tile Chmese and Japanese traders, 
thE' Silk of these two countries pOssesSlUg no better ql1ailtles tIlan those of the Indlan 
vanetles but of conSlderably higher priCes, often flood the Indlan market." Do you 
know the whole tiling, how It 18 golU~ on, how it is brought In, etc P-A I have made 
enqume5 I know tile Mysore variety. 

- Q. What l~ the quantily of the Mysore varietyP-A It may be smaIl. 
Q Then if Mysore is not llroducmg large quanbfles, and If they want a larger 

CJ.uantlty they have to bllf outsideP-A. Even tile available quantlty is noC ~ taken up 
locally. 

<l I suppose tile Chinese pays tIlem much morel'-A. It is more costly in the 
ultimate . • 

Q. Bu~ it is more taken up by the peopleP-A.. The Chinese 'V1U'iety is taken up 
because we have an even thread there. a 

Q. And the Chinese is also sold cheaperP-A. Yes, but the cheapnesa is only 
apparellt 

Q. It has always been on the increase for some timeP-A. Yes, in fact 90 :per cent; 
of the aili used h_ is Chinese silk. -

Q. Is ailk handloom mdustry increaaingP-A. Yes. 
Q. And cotton handloom weaving, is It going down or improvingP-A. Neitller; I 

think it 18 maintaming ita position. -
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Q Do you thmk If more iactOrles were started m this presidency, It would be on tbe 
decline, or would lil be able to compete with textile goods P-A The handloom has a field 
of ItS' bwn m certain !nnds of goods 

Q If the people want to have cheap goods I suppose they wlli ?-A. 011 account of 
the durabIlity of band made-cloths they are prepared to pay a hIgher cost for them. 

Q. Then about wool; do you know anythmg about woollen goods here?-A. Ye!. 
Q Is there any hanilloom work gomg on?-A We were mlkmg shawls m the 

Salem factory. I have referred to It m my note 
Q YI/u talk of Australtan wool, do you know anythmg about TIbet wool, whICh is 

manufactured here very largely?-A, I know about Madras wool About TIbet wool 
nry httle IS used here. ' 

Q Have you seen the Cawnpore Woollen MIll produdsP-A. Yes 
Q The sbawls whICh you talk of are they not eaSIly taken up here?-A Our sha~ls 

had a better demand than those manufactured by the Cawnpore "\'Toollen llhlls 
Q Then you thmk thIS mdus+ry can be expanded here P-A Oh, yes 
Presulent-Q Can you weave yourselfP-A. Yes 
0. Are you an expert at It; do you artuall do the weavIng ,ourself?-·A If bv an 

expert you mean a skIlled weaver, I am not cannot turn out as mueh as an orlhnary 
weaver, a professIOnal weaver ' 

Q. Can you help them out of their dlfficulhes If yo,-, am not....a skilled weaver your-
se1f?-A. Oh, yes, I can always set them rIght when they go wrong -
. Q Don't you thmk It an advantage to be an expert' weaveI? 1£, ou were don't you 
'think It would eXCIte the weavers to better tlung. p-A. If m IndIa ·a man who IS both 

1 expert weaver and a' skIlled Superlntendent could be found, It would le better no 
IUbt. 

WITNESS No. 21~. 

Mit H. ANANTASUllItAHYANYA Ana, PropnelJor, South Indio. Candle Works, 
Macha!. 

WItITTEN EVIDENCE. 

It IS possIhle t'o get capItal for any mdustry from the ~ople, If they are made to 
understand that the management IS m c~pable hands. The Government need not he17 
any mdustry directly With capItal. It IS suffiCIent, If the Government buys for theIr 
own requirements, whenever available, the Indian made articles m preference to the 
Impmted ones, even though the Indian made artIcles.. are a httle costher for equal 
qualities The Government may publish from tIme to tIme a hst of artIcles reqUIred by 
them. 

The PreSidency Banks may be reqUIred to open mdusmal sectIOns to advance 
money to mdustries on the lean of machInery or stock-In-trade OB favourable terms, or 
separate IndustrIal banks may be opened m Important towns by the Government to 
serve the IjRme purpOSE>- But the money help for the mdusmes should come from bank
mg ag~nCIes only and not f.rom the Government dIrect The Government help also 
should be strIctly ltmIted to mdusmes started and managed by Inwans WIth IndIa)}. 
capItal, for those mdustries start~d by others WIth theIr OWl1i capItal aIm at profit Wlth<mt 
any benefit to the Indians , 

Government may help mdustriallsts to get t'OOhmcal experts from foreIgn countnea 
through the Commercial IntellIgence Department. If every mduBtnal orgamzatlon IS 
prpvlded WIth a eompetent expert, there wIll be no neceSSIty for the Government to lend 
theIr experts. The Government should see that every IndIan who is desIrous of under
gom~ mdustnal trammg abroa.d 1S admitted mt.o the respectIve factones for trammg 
WIthout trouble. I 

CommerCIal museums may be estabhshed m all the provmCIal towns to bring closer 
the producers and the consumers Industnal exhIbItions also may be organized in all 
the importaftt towns at least once a year and the men.t of mdlVldual manufacture may 
be recognIsed by grantmg medals and cerhficates for excellence. 

TechnologiPal mstItutes, ,mdustrIaI srbools and commercwl colleges should be 
estabhshed m all important places and mdustrw educatIon should be given broadcast 
80 that the future generatIon may have a hkmg and apt~tude for Illdusmal pursuits 

The present system of education make. the youth of the country fit only for 8ubordi
nate Go,ernment SerVIC~S and consequently the deSIre to enter GovernJllent 8erviPe I" 
born WIth them. ThIS deSIre for Government servIce in the youths should be replaced 
by a desIre for mdependent commercIal and industrial pursUIts by imparting techmcal 
and commerCIal education. Then, and then only, IS any development of IndiaD industTle8 
by Indians and for the benefit of India pOSSIble Elementary educatIon also should be 
made free and compulsory so that the general public WIll be able to understand the 
benefit of industrial advancement to their country. 



MechanIcal engineermg colleges should IWIl more at practIcal works than theorIes. 
:Every engmeering college should be attached to big workshops where all kinds of 
:practIcal trammg may be imparted to the students. The engmeering colleges now have 
practIcal work orily m name and uniess more attention IS patci to the practical sIde also, 
the graduate~ turned out from these mstltut~ons will not be of much practIcal use 
either to theicountry or t'O the Government. - _ 

The eXIsting ratlway tarIff rates are a great bar to the advancement of indus1ll'ies. Ball .... , fr •• g'htll. 
The ratlway has mtroduced very low rates between placl!!! served by steamers They m1l.y 
.extend the same conceSSIon rates to the IndIan _ manufactured artIcles and the raw 
matena1s \lsed In the manufacture thereof The Rallway Board m their admmlstration 
xeport for 1914-16 have expreseed a pwus wlsh to l(oIlote fawurable rates for raw 
"lIlatenale and theIr manufactures, which If carned out m practice will be of immense 
help m the development of mdlgenous mdustries! 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 25TH JANUARY 1917. 

Mf'. C. E. Low.-Q. What IS the capItal of your concernP-A. About Re. 20,000 
Q. Is that your own mody, or have you got It from the pubhcP-A. It is my OWU 

:money. _ 
Q. When did you star1Jihese worksP-A. In 1909. 
Q. How dId you find out to make candlesP-A. I had a man With me who had 

.studIed It m Japan. -
Q. You employed-himP-A. Yes. 

I Q. How dId he ~ to JapanI' Who sent ~im thereP Did he get any scholarshipP-
~. Yes. 

- Q. Where fromP-A. From some privatelersons. 
Q. Do you sell your candles a.t a profit 1'- . Yes 
Q Have you extended your busmess at all P;-A. Yes. 
Q Do you sell your candles locally or in other parts of the presidency alsoP-A. 

In thIS presIdency alone '_ 
Q, You do not sellm CeylonP-A No. 
Q WhIch candles compete with your goodsP-A Gaode from England 
Q And from JapanP-A. No. -
Q And you can sell as cheap or cheaperP-A. Cheaper. 
Q What are they made of P-A They are made of paraffin and stearine 
Q You find it difficult to get stearin.e P-A I do not get it now. 
Q. How many labourers do you employP-A. About a dOflen 
Q DId you find that you made mistakes m the beginnmgl'-A. I made mistakes 
Q. How long did you take to make the thmg on a profitable basisl'-A. About a 

-year. 1.-
Q Do you make soap P-A. 1 am making for the last two years. 
Q. Where do you get soap sf.o~P-A. I make soap stock myself 
R()fI'bls Pa..a.t M. M. MalaVtya.-Q. You suggest that the presIdency banks 

Bhould open an IndustrIal section to a.dvance money to mdustrles. If that is not done, 
"Would ~u have separate industrial--banks P-A Yes ~ 

Q. You say further that help to mdustrIes should come from banks and not from 
Gavernment dIrect. Do vou thInk that the pubhc will subscnbe to these industrial 
banks if the Government -does not show by Its actIon that It 6UppOrts the banks eitherl 
by puttmg In a httle money il)to the banks or guaranteeing interestP-A. By industrial 
bank I mean that It should be started by Government. 

Q Suppose the Government does not start the bank entirely With its own money 
would you then WIsh that the Government should give it its moral support and also its 
financIal support to Bome extentP-A. Yes. 

Q. Do you thInk that the publio will then subscribe to the funds of the bankP
~. Yes. 

Q You SU!!gest that the Government should see that e>rery Indian who is desirous 
of undergoing Industrial trainIng abroad is aduutted into the sUltable factories with
out troub1e Is not that more thaa the Gqvernment can ensureP-A. At preesnt we 
find it very dIfficult to get admission into factories there. 

Q. What is your experience in regard to this matter? Did you gel to lapanP-A. 
No. 

• Q Then you have no PQ!:'SOnal eperience of what the difiiculties areP-A. I have 
"Ilot~p out. 
, Q. Yon say that elementary eaull8Uoa should be made free and compulsory. But 
-do you \'taDt that there should be some elem .... tary "';:eall8 _ded on 10 it and manual 
iraining and drawmg. in order to develop a bias for industrial ~tsP-A. Ya. 
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Q. You want technologIcal mstltutes, mdu~trlal schools and commercIal colleges 
to be estabhshed m sUltable centres Do you thmk that such mstltutlons WIll create 
a better knowledge of mdustrles and mdustrlal POsslblhtIes and a deSIre to mvesil 
money m themP-A. A better knowledge and a longmg for industrIal r,UrsUltS. 

Q. Do you thmk that the desIre for Government serVIce WIll be really checked If 
such mstItutlons are estabhshedP-A. Yes Some of them will be dIverted 'to mdustnal 
pursuIts. I . 

q. Why do so many of our young men deSIre to enter Government serviceP-A. 
Because the educatIon IS such 8S to make them fit only for Government sel'Vlce 

Q Do you thmk that if there were openmgs ror other careers, our young men 
would take advantage of them~A Certamly. 

Q You say that the eXlstmg raIlway tanff rates are a great bal' to the advancement. 
of mdustrles What do you suggest m the way of remedyP-A. RaIlways quote d!:ll'er
'ent rates for places served by steamers They are low rates If such rates are allowed 
ror IndIan manufactured articles and the raw matenals used m their manufacture It 
would be very good 

Q You want an attItude of favourableness or frlendlmess towards IndIan manu
faqturtls slmllar to that adopted towards goods whIch are exported P-A Candles 
imported at Bombay are broughJ to Madra& at a very cheap rate but I cannot sell rome 
at Bombay at such reduced rates even d I get offers • 

Q Do you mean to say that the candles ,whIch are imported are carrIed by rail here 
at cheaper rates P-A I do not mean candles, but for certain artICles, they have got 
pprt.lo-port rates from Madras to Calcutta, Bombay to Calcutta and Bombay tq 
Tuticonn and so on. .. 

Q They are brought by steamersP-A By trun. 
Q. Are you sure of the factP-A Yes" They have got port.to-port railway rates • 

. Q. These operate to the dIsadvantage of the mdlgenous maIiufactured goodsP-A. 
Yes. _ 

Q What remedy do you suggest for thatP . Do you think that if the Govet:!l!!!ent 
managed all these raIlways thI8 wculd be remedled.-A. The greater portIon of the 
raIlways belongs to the Government 

Hon'ble 81/1' R N MtOokm'Jee..-Q You found all the capItal for your mdustryp
A Yes. 

Q Yllu are agamst Government giving any financIal assIstance to any mdustryP-
\4." Yes. ' 

Q. You /ire not wIllIng that members who are less fortunate than you are should 
get Government finanCIal help P-A I am afraId of too much Interference If Govern
ment invest their capItal in that way they will mterfere in busmeas also 

Q If other people want money you thmk that Government should not give aSSIst
ance to them P-A They can get from the people If the busmess IS managed properly. 
I was speakmg of direct Government aSSIstance. I do not want Government to help 
direct They may estabhsh mdustrial banks or they may ask the preSIdency banks 
to give help to mdustries. • 

How can Government help indirectlyP-A The pesldency banks do not help Inc!ian 
mdustnes Smce Government help the PresIdency Banks they may ask them to help 
industrIes 

Q po you mean that ilie presidency banks should be rorced by Government to 
lend moneyP-A. I do not mean that they should be forced Because the Government 
help them, they have got power to ask them. 

Hon'ble Pand.t M. M. Malaviya.-Q The Government should help industrial banks 
eIther they should start them WIth theIr own money or help them wIth a portion of theIr 
monev Is that your meanmgP-A. Yes 

Q. Because the Government helps the presidency banks with some of their money, 
it should bnng moral pressure to bear upon them P-A. Yes 

Q If that cannot be done under the present constItutIon of the presidency bank. 
vour object will_ be gained if a separate industrial bank is establIshed helped by 
Government to some extentP-A Yea. 

Q. So that industries should receive help through banking agenciesP-A Yes 

WlTNlISS No. 220 

MR A. KBISHNATYA, AcfA,ng DepufIJI Tahnltlar-, 8ullurpet, Nellore dumct. 
WRITTEN EVIDENCB 

Qs 17 and lS.-Where Government technical experts of the Geological .survey 
Department or the lleplntment of Mines are indented for by pnvate-coJllpanies, they 
may be helped sul.iert to payment of the pay of the officer llfm half travellIng allow
ances He must be at lIberty to publish the result of his investigatIons, except 
Buch DB would affect tile valu" of the property of the company which engages him 
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Q,. 87 amd 88.-The Geological Survey monographs are read With interest by English Government pubn
knOW.lllg mme oWlJers and those mterested m the Jnml!!g mdustry. OrdmatIly, the tl~. 
mllJe owner 111 a la~ man, and ~8 mterested m the mmmg IndUstry from the commetclai 
aspect. He IS not mterested In palantologlcal descrIp1aons and the optIonal propettles 
4Jf mInerals. If the Geological Survey Department could conveDlently publIsh mono-
graphs elunmaHng the purely sClentrlia POrtiOns mentIoned above at a cheapet PrIce 
than at prp.Jmt fixed, I thInk thes~DlIcatlons will be more populat 

Q. 83.-Th18 IS a great need for mIne owners. So far as my dIstrict IS concerned, Co_alinIeUi_ 
.excejJt tho local puf'chasers, the producers do not know the true market value. They gen ... 
merol,) Bell goods to mtermedlate local purchasers at Government schedule rates or 
Bome per cent OVet. TIll Mr. H .. A. Brandt's film closed on account of war, It had 
almost a monopoly. Further, certam SIZeS seem to be more In demand than others, 
and if the producer knew of the demand, he could SUit hunsel£ to the market. These 
details are not known to hun. At present, the mtelmedlate purchaser is approprIatIng 
profit which should go to the j?roducer. To enable hun to earn more profit and keep 
his bUSIness gomg, It IS desIrable to publIsh In the local d18tnct gazettes the. values 
-of the several mmerals periodically thl'Ough the geological special provincial Revenue 
-officers referred to above. , 

Q. 6.-My district produces a lot of mica sphttmgs and all are exported in that P,on_ faotonM. 
-oondltion I suggest a micalllte factory may be statted by Government from State 
fun~ or partly from State funds and partly from private capital subscribed by mme. 
-owners and others -

A pottery factorY may also be establlShed. Chma clay is available in my district 
and in Godavari arso FeJspar 18 also lsrgely avaIlable in the Presidency. Costly 
factories may not be Wlthm reach of indiVidual purchasers When applIcations ate 
made, the capite.!. spent may be diVided Into shares which can be sold and the factory 
left to private enterprise. 

QI 97 to 99 -Excessive raIlway freights are a hmdrance to minor mineral ex- Fteighlo. 
plOltatlon. For mstance, China clay IS available in the distrICt. It WII8 approved 
by some fitm m Calcutta, but the c06t of transport IS too prohibitive for export, and 
the depOSits lIe Idle. The same is the case. With cert81n depOSits of the same mmeral 
in the Godavari dlstnct and felspar that was required by the Industrial Exhibition 
Supermtendent, MOrvl State Chma clay is very largely wanted both ,In Calcutta and 
13ombay. Thl6 dIfficulty apphes to potstone also whereby the value. of the culmary 
vessels made of it was partly enhanced Fine buIldmg stone of late ... te 2 ft. x 6 ft.· 
also is found In my Deputy Tshslldan, but my inquiries show that the cost of transport 
is too prohibitIve to organISe an industry in respect of this commodIty. A reductIon 
in rates wIll be necessary in the case of all "]lunerals paying a royalty of 21 per cent 
and less . 
. QI. 11-12.-At the instance of the present Collector, Diwan Bshadur R. "Ramacha.ndra Co ope"''''' •• 01 .. 

Rao, an oil-pressmg industry was started on the co-operative system at m:y head-quarters " ... 
Sullurpet, mainly to supply oil-mongers with gmgelly seed, to advance capltal to purchase 
raw products and to help In sales. The admmlstration is in the hands of' a panchayat 
which has powers to raise capital from members or from outside, as from the Permanent 
J3enefit Fund, Nellore, and the Central Urban Bank, Madras. Capital is being supplied 
by the society to-th4! members who are being freed from the oppression of Jlrivate money-
lenders. They are derivmg enlarged profits. It is t'Oo soon to say much aliout the results 
-of the society as a whole as it IS ouly two years old. The.re were instances where on 
account of oos~ of railwllY frelght for getti~ gmgeJly from distant parts and cost of 
productIon, members were not able to accept orders. Machme-pressmg may reduce cost 
-of produotion, and ~achinery may be supplIed on the hire system to such 90ci~ties (ques-
tion 19). Such SOCletJ.es may be encouraged for Oll-pressmg, weavmg, and r,ce-huskmll 
in thlS distrIct. Demonstrative factories may be estabhshed for the first and second 
(superior counts) and also for the supply 'Of chemical manures in places whe.re raw pr0-
ducts a.re largely produced State aid may be glven m the case of raw products n.ow 
uported and received back as fiDlshed products to the extent that cost 01 local production 
ito equal to cost of dehvery of finished article. 

1 have no experience of the commercial museum a~ Calcutta. As a matlter of CIommot:oioI 
.op nion I think, 'One ma,y be esq,.blished by State Or pnvate enterpri~e or.by both at the 1Il __ 

headqua.rters ~f every Presidenoy. It may be worked on the folloWlDg hnes:~ 
(1) 'Th register origmal producers as fit for exhilnting articles o~ payment of a 

mnall fee. 
(2) To exbibit articles sent by producers free at their risk. 
(3) To recover a small commission ~ articles actUally sold at the museum. 
(4) To enqmre and inform buyers of likely markets for articles produced. 
(6) 'Th 1'<!gistll1' and communicate orders of buyers_to producers and to supply on 

payment of oommission. . ' • 
It is necessary to establish trade representatives in Great Britain and t~e. Colon,ES TnoIo~ 

and other countries. Their duties should be to advise exporters as to the ClOndItion of the __ 
market regardmg stocks and values, and generally to advise producen as to the needs of 
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buyers and help sale9. It has been a common experience that dIrect exporters of mlCa. 
have, for want of adVlce, suffeted short falls, an expenence whlch has practically stopped 
producers dIrect export. 

Qs l06.107.-Where·sultable clImate condltlons and sous eXIst, the Forest Depart..
ment may concentrate valuable plantatlons of trees or plants fit for bUlldIng dYing and 
medlCIne, such as valuable teak of the Burma kmd sandal trees Suratl' DIVl-dlVl 
chmveru (dye), the last is extremely valuable In 'dy&t~g cloths In re~pect o:[~hlch ther; 
used tal be a conSlderable Industry In tills dIstrlct. 

Q 97 The cost of transport of mining produce lS 3 to 4 tIme: wstnct sanctioned 
rates for carts Besldes mlca the dIstrlct poduces salt and nce The two last produced 
are largely In demand In the western Inland dlstnct& of the Presldency and for ~ant 
of a dIrect rallway route the goods go clrcUItous ways The cost of transport lS increased. 
A railway extenslon from Nellore to Cuddapah by way of Podalakur, reported to be 
under the conslderatlOn of the DlstrIct Board would be much appreclated, If executed. 
Thls has the advantage that It would open all reserved forests along the line for collection. 
of fuel whlch h getting to be dear. 

NOTE-W,tness d<d 1IPt f!,lve oral e'u.dence. 

WrrNESS No. ~21. 

Sm Cr,EMENr SIMPSON, Bmny ~ Co, Ltm<ted (MaMas). 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

I do not think that condltlOns In Indla for ramng capltal for an establishecl 
Industry by persons experlenced III that Industry are more ddncult than In England 
or elsewhere. 

It is ddficult to glve defilllte answers to any of the questions asked as each 
proposltIon would reqUIre conslderatlOn on lts ments and under certain condltlOns
and lImltatlOns each of --the methods suggested mlght be deslrable Broadly, I should 
say that In all cases where there IS not adequate securlty In the form of mortgage
I>r collateral securlty, Government m"pectIon whlCh Imphes a certain amount of control, 
would be deslrable In Important enterprIses a D,rector or D,rectors apPointed by
Government (not necessaruy Government offiCIals) would appear the most SUItable. 

PlOneer factorles should -In no' case be started or assIsted by Government when 
prIvate enterprIse has demonstrated that SImIlar factorIes are commerCIally practicable. 
I have no obJ ectlOns to offer to finanClal aId to plOneer factorIes that will not compete-
WIth eXIstIng 'ndustrles. • 

The llldustrial development of the country by prIvate enterpnse should be en
couraged to the utmost and Government plOneer factorIes be resorted to only as a 
last resort to Introduce an entIrely new Industry 

PIoneer factorIes that wIll help to make IndIa self SUpportlllg, 1 e, factones that 
WIll find an outlet for theIr productIOns III IndIa should be gIven preference over those-
for export. ' 

PIoneer factorIes should be handed over to prIvate capitalIsts or compallles at the
earhest date that buyers can be found 

The onl1" lImIt or restrIct,on In handing over such factories should be mlhtary 
n~eds In whIch case the factones would, I assume) be handed over to the Mlhtary 
Department 

I do not thlllk that Government aId should be gIven in any case when it is
demonstrated that euch aid WIll compete WIth pnvate enterprise 

In some cases when the commodity to be produced is of low value I recoglllse that 
Geo~raphv must form a conSIderatIon. 

These as defined in the questlOns, seem to me unneceseary and undeSIrable. 
I thlllk Government mIght render pnvate enterprise very valuable aSSIstance In 

advlSlng and gtving InformatlOn about SUItable Sltes for Industrial enterpnses and 
8BBlstance In acqUInng such SItes Location of a factory IS very Important m relatIon 
to water, fuel, temperature, raIlway and other faClhtIes, and Government departmentar 
records and eurveys should enable Government in Illany cases to ,Ive very valuable 
informatIon to prIvate enterprIse The fact that Government are wIlling to gIve such 
mformatIon as they can should be gIven every pubhClty. 

These are Int"erestmg to the IndIVldual bu~ I attach no particular value to them 
from the large producer's standpoint. • 

For cottage Industnes, institutIons such as the VIctoria Institute, Egmore, Madras, 
would appear to be useful. 

Bevond the information they afford the public I attach httle value to these, 
they should therefore in my opinion be popular m character. - The cost to exhibItors
is in most cases out of all proportIon to results. 
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It would appear very de&~rabl~ for Government to pubhsh heta of imported artloles e ... mmen6 
and gIve opporturutIes to producers and Importers to -mspect the same and also to patronage. 
puroliase commOdIues, so ;far as posSlble, m -thl& country 

I thmk Government m~ht gIVe a go~d utIe by applymg the prllWlples of the Land polloy. 
Land AC'),UlsltlOn Act to land purchaeed. for factory and Industna1 purposes &0 lon~ as 
the land IS so used. It 18 often not dlllicult to secure a good sIte by prIvate negotIatIon, 
but ImpOSSIble to acqUIre a good tItle and no producer cares to erect bUlldmgs or 
machmery on land of doubtful tItle. _ 

The BuckmghlUn and CarnatIc MIlls, WIth Government aSSlstance, have endeav- Tmmng of labo .. 
oured to proVIde elementary educatIon to improve the efficiency and aklll of the Ind.upam.ion. 
workmen WIth a degree 0'£ success that has been encouragmg and the Imes proceeded 
on are brIefly sketched below:-

Doty Schot>ls.-For half tImers and chIldren of the workpeople:
Mornmg SeSSIon 7 to 10 a m.-N!lIDber on rolls 888 
Afternoon SessIOn 2 to 4-80 p m.-Number on 1"011s 880. 

N~ght School ana, Techmcal Classes, for full tImers m the mills:-
":1-80 to 8 p.m , m hot weather. . 
6-15 to 7-45 p.m., m cold weather. 
Number on ro11s-265. 

Techmoal Classes.-Include theory of weaving, slZmg and spInning, machme 
draWIng, buIlding constructIon and practIcal geometry taught by skIlled foremen. 

Average attendance mghtly-45. 
For half-t1tmers.-There are small practical classes in carpenil-y, .blacksmIth 

work and taIlOrIng from 7 a m. to 5 p.m., m connectIon with the Day School under 
supervlSlon of traIned master workers from the EngIneermg Departments of the millB. 

GUrMculwm -6 to 7 a m., Gymnastics with drIll mstruction m open aIr gymnaSIUm 
/7 to 7 -25.-All class8,S at dI111 and gymnastICS under SUperYlSlOn of traIned 

instructor 
7-25 to 7-80 marching m to music, salutIng the Hag "God Save the Kmg " 

sung in assembly. ' 
7-80 to 10 Ordinary School curriculum in classes from Kmdergarten to Stan~ard-

IV. 
The follOWIng subjects are taught:-

1. ArIthmetIC. 
2 Vernacular (Telugu, Tami! and Hindustani). 
8 English (taught oonversatIonally m all the classes; written work from 

Standard II uJlwards). 
4. HygIene (PraoticaL work is done in a special Dhoby Khana and there is an -

~pen I\ir bath). 
5 Gardenmg (each regular boy has his own plot and each clasa its own Bet of 

gardenIng tools; there are 660 plots 8 ft. x 4 ft.). -
6 General knowledge mcludlng' geography, h.istory and civics (to the older 

children). ' 
7. Hand work paper foldI'ng, clay modelling and palmyra leaf work 'in thp 

Kmdergart&n classes. Carpentry, blackBmlth work and tailoring m tlle upper classes 
8 DraWIng. ' 

The instItutIon that appears to be ~IVing the best results, from the Indian manu- Tn.nm, of 
factllrers' standpOInt that I know of, 18 the VictorIa TechnIcal InstItute in Bombay, ::'lh,ln~::cl 
regardIng whIch members of the CommlSSlon know a great deal more than I do. _ n'eII' • 

I conSlder cerWicates should be umform as far as.is practicable, and that there lleob""iIa! 
should be reCIprocal recogmbon of, such cerWicates by Local Governmente. engm ... 

I thmk that there should be a Board of Industries WIth executive powers. om .. 1 • 
The Board should hive a full time and permanent DIrector and shoUld be generally org ...... ".a. 

on the Imllll of a Port Trust. 
The DIrector should be a member of the Indian Civil Service and also represent 

Commerce. 
The members should so far as practicable be producers, that is to aay, manufacturers 

ohemists and engmeers. 
The first Board should be selected by Government and vacancies be filled by 

Government, who would doubtlesa consider the quahficatIons of producers 8Uggesteil 
by the Board. . -

I suggest a CIvilian tor such an appointment in the hope that when appeals are 
made to Governxm>nt Department he would be consulted by Government before re
jectIon of such appeals. A CIvilian with SpeCIal knowledge should be m a positiOD 
to suggest compromises to safeguard Governmen~ interests ",thout blocking appeals. 
In such cases he would not, of course, n_ly consult hla Board. 

I think that there should be a Director-~.neral of Iadustries, as it is most desirable 
that -efforts of this kind should be ~rdinated, and that each presidency abould nol 

"()Onsider itself a water tight compartment. 
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",atar ways 

J" .. 1 oompelIlIon 

General 

I thmk that In thIS PresIdency an - experunent should be made m indIgo with 
'Government certIftcates of quahty, The qualIty IS most varIable, and I thInk Gov
ernment should try a system of analYSIS and markmg thIs product There are othe~ 
Pl'oducts that mIght benefit but mdlgo IS the one that appears most m need of standarWs
mg at present. I should not make such markmg compulsory, and for a perIod, to 
mtroduce the system, the markmg should be done free of charge and afterwards, If' 
the experunent succeeds, a faIr charll'e to cover expenses should be mad~. 

RegIstratIOn by the State would appear to be deSIrable 

I conSIder all eXisttng waterways should be kept In a stat-e of effiCIency regard16o!s 
of the supposed interesta of raIlways Low pnced commodItIes, such as fuels of all 
kmds, and cheap food stufis, are enormously raIsed m value to the poor consumer by 
enforced employment of rlulways when waterways ale allowed to languIsh as thev 
are dOlng In thIS PresIdency. 

I have to complam of the Counbatore JaIl dIrectly competmg WIth the Buckmgham 
and Carnatic Mills Wtth then cloth producta. The JaIl products are made by I'0wct' 
drIven machmery and In no cIrcumstances tlhould power machmery be employed m the 
manufacture of an artIcle to the preJudICe"of a manufacturer 

The COlmbatore JaIl Issues prICe lIsts and would appear generally to conduct a 
wholesale and retaIl trade m the same way as the ordmary tax paying producer 

We have heard a good deal durmg the last ten years about the want of mdustnal 
.enterprIse In thIS PreSIdency and Government, m the abstract, appear genumely 
anxIOus to do somethmg, but m detaIls I thmk Government Departments are In them
selves a stumblIng block. 

There IS no lack of enterprllle In my opmlOn, take for example glnnmg and rIce 
mIlls 

Appeals to Government In matters of detaIl whIch are constantly ansmg are 
hardly ever faIrly and squarely met, they are treated, as well as called, .. petItIOns", 
as If each applIcatIOn .was a request for a favour or solICl.tahon for a small personal 
end ApplIcatIOns or " petItIons" take an enormous hme to be conSIdered In ahaost 
every case they are negatIved, and appear to the merchant and producer to rpcelve' 
scanty and perfunctory conSIderatIon I do not wish to make a sweeping statement 
as I have receIved consIStent kmdness, adVIce and assIstance from mdlvldual members 
of Government Departmenta to whom I have gone in person, which I would gratefully 
acknowledge But what I, In common WIth other busmess men, complam of, is the 
way that ordmary wrItten offiCIal routme applIcatIons or appeals are treated, the 
enormous tIme wasted in settlIng ISSUes, the madequate reasons, If any gIven, and the 
curt manner in whIch applIcatIOns are frequently dISmIssed 

We merchants and producers feel that our cases do not receive sympathetIC con
sIderatIOn We feel that m th,S Presidency owmg to the smallness of the unofficial 
communIty It IS unable to vOlce Ita gnevknces WIth the strength of sllDllar commUnI
tIes in other parts of IndIa, and m consequence the trade and mdustry of the Madras 
PreSIdency IS prejudICed by bureaucracy. , 

• If Government are anxIOus to develop the resources of Southern IndIa, surely 
those who hava.already done something should be encourag-ed By aSSIstIng eXlstmg 
mdustnes to increase theIr profita and theIr powers of productIOn, they WIll far more 
rapldl ... develo,P the mdustnes of Southern IndIa than by the estabhshment of isolated . 
pIOneer factorIes Bluntly, the machmery of Government for deallnl!' WIth merchants 
and producers wants speedmg up and co-ordmatml!' WIth Ita avowed obJecta before 
the Government Itself should undertake to teach potentIal producers how to manage 
mdustrlal enterprises 

V -T1'mmng ollabo1ilr' and supenn.non 
One of the great difficultIes In the development of factury mdustry m thIs pari 

of IndIa IS the mIgratIOn of labour The labourer here dISlIkes factory hfe and dIsclphne 
for prolonged nerlOds 

To try and Induce labour to rem am longer m the factorv, we have at the Buckmgham 
and Carnahc MIlls what we call GratUIty funds the rules for whIch are enclosed These 
funds" ere started m 1904 • 

It WIll be observed that the employee contributes nothIng, that 6 per cent on hIS 
earnIngs IS taken to an account In hIS name each month, and If the half-year's workIng 
of thp factoN IS satIsfactory the amount 80 taken IS doubled at the end of each su~ces.ful 
half_year The employee is at hberty to draw the whole amount at the end of 10 years' 
contlDuous service and to start agaIn If he so desIres 

It took some tinte for the workpeople to realIse the benefits of these funds, but I 
think that they are nl)w appreciated 

VI.-GenIlf'flZ o/fiCUJZ admm .. tf'atton and OII'gaflOmt1OA 
!My suggestion is that tha Director-General of Industries for all Indu. should ba 

dIstinct from the Member for Commerce, but that one officer in the Madras Presidency 
could probably for Boma time to come represen' both Commerce and Industry. 
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THE CA.RNAfiC lfILL GRATUITY FUIW. 

1.--1'_ OF lJEcUJu.now. 

I hereby declare the followIng to be the name and address of the person who, m 
1Ihe .... ent of my death, mll be entItled to receIve payment of any amount that may be 
then standmg to my credIt m the CamatIc MIll Co 's Gratuity Fundi. 

NtI'7ne 
Add,ea. 
S.gfl4~"'tl. 
TtDO w.tn.e8Be, to J.gfl4~"tJ. 
Date 

II.-CONDITIONS 

1. The obJect of the Fund IS to proVlde a gratUlty that will assIst or enable the 
Company's servants, after ten years or more satIsfactory servIce WIth the Company, to 
.tan bUBUleBS of their own, or to enable them to return to their country WIth some 
~~b~~~ . 
• 2. No operatIve shall be enhtled to the benefit of the Fund who has not SIgned the 
Roll of Members reLatlDg to same, together WIth the terms and condItions. Each opera
tI ... e. shall, beBldes sIglllng the roll, SIgn the declaration contained in this book as to the 
peNOD entitled lD case of the death of the operative to receive any payments to be made 
under these rules. Such 1I0mlDee may be varIed from time to time at the option of the 
operative. 

3 This book shiall be presented by the operative to" the H.anager of the Mill every 
month, for the purpose of the necessary entries belDg made as regards SerVIce and salary. 

4 The amounts to be entered in thIS book shall be calcu4ted at I) per cent on the 
eanunge of the operative lD whose name the book IS ISSUed, but such amounts shall 
~rm no part of the Opel18tIve's pay, and he shall have no claim agalDst the Company :u\. 
respect of any sums so entered, untIl he shan have served the Company contmuously 
and 8atwactorily for the full perIod of ten years, from the date entered lD thls bQPk 
as bemg that of the commencement of such servlce 

5. The Company may, when the wormg of the Mill'in any half-year has-been 
sufficlently satisfactory in theIr opinion to justIfy the same, make a spec18l contnbutioD 
or bonus to thIS fund lD addItion to the amount p81d under the last precedlDg clause bu~ 
the maklDg or wlthholdmg of any such speCIal contribution or bonus and the amount 
therecf shall be in the absolute dIscretion of the Company 

6 As SOOD as the operative herein mentioned shall have served the Company for 
such :full consecutive pened of ten years and lD accordance mth the rules hereunder 
wrltten, ~he Company mIl pay to rum the aggregate amount of the sums then ent&red 
lD the account hereto annexed. 

1 The Company wlll also, lD case the cperatIve shall recelve an lDjUry in the 
serVlce of the Compan:5 Utat, m the opimon of the Company's MedIcal Officer, pn
eludes hls contlDulDg to work for the Company, pay to him the amount that shall on 
the date of such mjury, be entered lD the 88ld account -

8 . The Company WIll also, lD the event of the death of the operative at any period 
aftel' ~'W() years" contlnuous servlce, pay to hlS nomlDee such sum 118 may be entered 
in such account up to the tIme of the death of the operative • 

~. After the completion of ten years' continuous service the operative shall be at 
hberty on production of rus book, 81thill' to draw the amount. then standing to ruB 
<'l'8dlt, or to leave the same as a deposit With the Company payable on demand and
bearing intaresb at 4 per cent per annum. 

10. From and after the explr8tIon of the sud ten years, If the operative shall _ 
ContlDU& lD the service of the Company, the allowance of 5 per cent on the wages of the 
operative shall be increased to T} per cent for the purpose of providmg a further bonus 
whIch altall become payable to the operative at the explration of a further continuous 
~ bf seven yea.rs, upon the same condItions 118 above statsd from the date of ,the 
ezplratton of the ten years' continuous service above referred to. . 

11 N OthlDg herelD contained shall in any way be taken 118 restrictlng the powers 
of the Company or its Manager from at any time wspeDBlD~ with the eervices 01 or 
dismuosing the operative, as provided in any of the rules herelnafter set forth or other
wise howsoever. 

12. Nothmg herein contained shall lD ant .... y affect any conmDutions by the 
operative to a separate ProVldent Fund which may be opened by the operative WIth 
the Company. -

13. In the event ot the operative assigning. mortgaging, charging or purporting 
~ to assign or mortgage or in any way charge any interest or rights. present or future. 

that may arise under the above condib~ such i~terest or rights shall be ft>rthwith 
25-& 
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forfelted and cease and the operatIve 6ha11 have no clann on any account whatsoever 
under these condItions agaInst the ,company _ 

14 The operative agrees to and accepts the rules for operatIves now or hereafter 
too_be In force In the Carnatlc Mill Company, Ltd, and m the event of the operati'l'e 
strikmg work dlsobeymg or contravenmg any of such rules shall forthWlth forfeIt 
any Interest or rIght the operative may have m the gratuity fund 

15 The date from whIch the servlCe of the operatIve IS to be taken as havmg com
menced under t~ese COnditlOnS, for the purpose of credIte bemg made m h1s account, 
shall be the first day of the month followmg that on whIch he has sIgned the GratuIty 
Fund RegIster 

lII.-NoTICE. 

- All persons employed m thIS Factory are wormed that no person m any capacIty; 
whatsoever has any right or authorIty to offer, ask for, receIve or collect any money; 
loan, bribe, present, reward, photograph, COmmISSIOn or dustoory from any other 
employee or person for any purpose, or upon any pretext whatsoever eIther on his own 
hehaH or on behalf of any other person or persons 

Each person employed should understand that the pay earned by hun or her 18 hI8 
or her absolute property and mtended for the employees' own use and benefit, and that 
tharafore, no employee should -be deprIVed of any part of such pay by loans or by 
glvmg It .away m the shape of brIbes, presents, rewards, photograph, commISSIon or 
dwtoot:y to any superIor or other employee Should the custom be for employees of 
hIgher grades to extort money, presents, loans, rewards, photograph, commISSIon or 
dustoory from those subordmates to them on the plea of gettmg the latter employment 
promotion or other advant~ge, warnmg IS hereby gIven to each and all that such 
custom IS m dll'ect'contraventIon of the Company's orders and that the moment It 
comes to the Compahy's knowledge that any employee IS dIrectly or mdirectly con
cerned In any such malpractice, Instant dIsmIssal WIll follow 

lV.-RuLES FOR OPERATIVES 

1. Every operatIve employed m th18 Factory shall punctually attend to and 
('ommence and cease hIs work at the respecttve hours whIch may from tIme to tune 
be fixed by the Manager • _ 

2 The opemng and clOSIng of the Factory WIll be SIgnalled by means of a wh18tle, 
bell or gong OperatIves employed m~the Factory shall enter and leave by the maID 
gate only. -

3 OperatIves guilty of mIsconduct will be hable to fine, and all such fines will, 
on recovery, be credIted to the Company's" GratUIty Fund." 

4 No operatIve shall under any CIrcumstances absent hImself from the .Factory 
dunng workmg hours WIthOUt leave of the Manager, and (subJect to Rule 10) any 
operatIve who shall absent Illmself for eIght workIng days m anyone month wlthouO 
such leave shall be conSIdered to have left h18 employment WIthout notlCe and shall 
forfeIt all wages due to him For absence WIthout leave an operatIve wI m addttlon to 
hIS or her pay for the day of hIS or her absence be fined a sum "!lot exceedIng one day's 
pay, 

r. No operatIve WIll be employed by the month; but, unless employed on pIece
work, shaIl be emploYE't\ on fixed dally wages All operatIves, whet~er employed on 
dally. wages or on pIece-work, wi be paId their -respectIve wages once m every month. 
Those who receIVE fixed daily wages shall be enbtled to receIve payment only for 
t.iul number of days they may have worked m such month Out of the wages payable 
110 every operatIve employed at the Factory, fifteen days' wages or such proportlOnate 
Bum as may be fixed for the department lU whlCh he or she IS employed, may be deducted 
and kept III arrears a9 security or guaranwe for the proper and Ialthful dIscharge of 
hIS or her c1uhes and for hIS or her obedIence to all lawful orders, rules and regulatIons, 
from tIme to time m force m that behalf, and the amount of any fine or forfeIture, 
whlCh any such operatIve shall have mcurred by reason of any breach or lUfrmgement 
of such orders, rules or regulatlOns, mal be deducted out of the wages payable to 
hIm or her. 

6 Any diSpubl Or complaint regardlUg wages shall be brought to the nohce of 
the Mana~er unmedlately after the receIpt by, or tender to, the complalUant of the 
shp showlUg the amount of wages appearmg to be pa(Yable to hIm Or her, and It shall 
be the duty pf the Manager or the officer appomted m that behalf, to aHend to such 
compla5nt and adJudlCn1:e the1l'On forthWIth No alteratlOn IOf ambunt of wagea 
~an be made at or after the tlIlUl of payment 

7 Operatives deqlrous of leavmg theIr employment shall give one mont~'8 previou8 
notIce to the Manager of theIr mtent,Ion to leave; such notice must be gIven on the 
ht or 16th of thE' month subJect to Rule 10; every operative who shall leave hlB 
employment WIthout haVIng gIven such notIce shall forfeit all arrears of wages theD. 



-due to hun or her. The Manager may refuse, to accept nom any operahve a notice 
·of ms or her intentlon to leave the Company's service, if such notices are given In 

such a number, or to take effect, at the same time so as to Impede the proper working 
of the Mill Or lead to the stoppage of any of its departments 

8. The Manager on behalf of the Company shall also give one month's preVlOua 
.notlce, either on the 1st or 16th of the month, ,to any operative whose services he may 
thmk fit to dlspensa With, or m default of such notIce shall pay to such operative 
one month's wag~s m heu of nohce PrOVided always, that m case any 

-o()peratlve shall misconduct hImself,-cr disobey orders, or m. any manner act 
neglIgently, mcompetently, disorderly, mtempel;8.tely, or fraudulently, the Manager may 

-d18llllSS him or her summarIly, 'and the operatIve so dismissed shall thereupon forfelv 
-all wages earned""by hun or her Should any operative refuse to work or do any act, 
-eIther smgly or m combmatIon With other operatives, which may have the effect of 
_stoppmg !1ny machme or any department of the Mills or of delaymg the effiCient work_ 
mg of any machme or any department of the Mills he or she shall :£Orf91t to the Com_ 
pany all arrears of wages earned up to the day of such refusal or of dOing such act, 

·and sllall be dismissed 
9 Wages shall under no cll'Cumstances be payable day by day, but shall be payable 

-onl v on one of the regular pay days. , 
• 10 Except m case where the Factory requires to be stopped for more than 30 

-consecutive days the stoppage of the Factory from whatever cause, shall not entItle 
any operative employed to be absent without leave If the Factory requires to be 
stopped for more than 30 consecuhve days, the Manager, on behalf of the Company, 
shall forthWith !l:lve nome to that effect, m which case it shall not be necessary for 

-operatives absentmg themselves to obtam the leave reqUIred by Rule 4, and, moreover, 
tliev shall be entitled to leave the Company's serVIce WithOUt nobce and to receive 
theIr wages up to the time of the stoppage of the Factory 

II. In any smt or action for wages brought against the Company by any operative 
the Company shall be entitled to set off agamsv the claim m such action or suit, the 
amount of any iilles or forfeitures, which the plaJ1ltlff in such action or smt may have 
mrun ed under these rules. 

12. Any operative m the employ of the Company who shall steal or wilfully injure 
-. any property of the Company or shall eommlt any fraud on the Company, and any such 
operah~e who shall 8ld in or abet the commission of any such offence will be liable 
to immediate dismissal from the Company's serVIce and shall forfeit all wages earned 
by hun or her up to the day of such dismISsal and will also be liable to be prosecuted. 

13 OperatIves solic,tmg, entlcmg, intimidating or conspirIng" With other operatives 
-emplo~d m the Faotory to leave the service of the Company may be summarIly dlSDUssed 
and shall be hable to fOrfeit all wages then earned by them and also to De prosecuted 

14. Operatives strikmg work, or intimldaiang, or conspIring, with other operatives 
-employed m the Factory, to strike work may be summarily dismissed and shall be 
hable to. forfeit all wages then earned by them and also to, be prosecuted. / 

16. Operatives found taking bribes or loans from, or giving bribes or loans to, other 
'Op~n\hves employed in the Factory, or from, or to, any other mdividual having dealings 

- With the Company, as a motIve, or reward, for doing or omitting to do any act, the 
p~Tformanoo or omiSSion whereof would be preJudiCial to the interests of the Company, 
Will bo liable to summary dismissal and the forfeiture of all wages. 

16. Smoking"lS strIctly prohibited end every operatIve found smokIng, WIthin any 
part of the Mill premlSeS, shall be diSmIssed. 

17 An mterval of half an hour wIll take place from 12 noon to 12-30 pm, during 
which the Engme Will steP. 

J 8. A lll't of holJdaya allowed under the Factories Act IS exhI.bited separately. 
19. No chtld shall be employed m the MIll under 9 years of age. No chtld shall 

be employed for more than 6 hours in anyone day No woman shall be actually 
-employed for more than lOl hours In anyone day. 

20. No woman or chIld is allowed to work m this Mill who is employed in any other 
Mill or Factory. 

21. No woman or chtld' shall clean mae.hinery whIle in motion. 
22. The En,me Will stop at 4 pm, on each Saturday for cleaning machinery. 

V.-&VJNGS Fmm 
If an operabve desi~ to depoSit With th", Company the sum at his credit in the 

-'GratuIty Fund on romplebon of 10 years' service, under rule 9, the amount: will be 
transferred to the Savmge Fund, and the depositor .. ill be at hberty to draw -y 
}I.Ol'tinn or the whole of the deposit at any tlme 

Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annw.!! will be 'added at the end of eaeh 
"alf-year. _ 
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After completum ,0.£ 10 years' contmuoUB eelWlce operatIves are '8Iltltled to one
week's (I.e, 6 workmg days) leave per annum on full-pay when theIr servIces can be
spared by the Manager. 

VII.-ScHooL. 

Day-School. 

, The school IS mtended to teach EnglIsh, Readmg, Wrltmg_and ArIthmetIC to half-
tImers employed m the Factory 

The chUdren of work-people tOD yDung to work in the Factory may also attend the-
8chool. ' 

A monthly fee of one anna IS charged whIch IS refunded to pupIls who do not 
milS a clalS 

Attendance Iq,voluntary. 
Boys obtammg a IV Standard Certificate, desmng employmenil on attammg full 

tImers age, m the Dyemg, Mechamc Shop or Warehouse Departments should make an.. 
applIcatIOn to the Manager, when theIr nam.es wIll be placed on a regIster for con_ 
SIderatIOn on the first vacancy. 

The IV Standard CertIficate must be countersIgned by the Supermtendent of the
Scltonl 

The rule requmng that boys under 1) feet hIgh shall not be employed m certam 
d .. partment~ wIll be relaxed m favour of boys obtammg a IV Standard CertIficate m the
lrhll S~hool 

Ntght Cla8l88. 

These classes are mtended to contInue the educatIon of half-tImers when they 
become full tImers A monthly fee of one anna IS charged but IS refunded to pupils 
... ho do not mIss a class. 

Tech ... callnsflructwn 

Lectures are gIven and classes held at mght at the MIll InstItute on Car(hng~ 
Spmnmg, Wcavmg, Machme Drawmg and other subJects connected with the Mill work. 

Attendance IS voluntary and admISSIOn free. -

VIII -DISPENSARY 

1 SICk leave cannot be granted without. a cerbl:6cata from the Company's MedIcal" 
efficer. • 

2 In cases of sICkness exceedmg 3 days contmuously, relIef wIll, d pOSSIble, be 
allowed, subJect to the employees' previous record bemg satIsfactory to the Manager 

S ApplIcatIons for relIef must be ~upported by a certIficate from the Company's 
M edlCM Officer 

4 The Company's MedIcal Officer WIll not grant certIficates m cases of SiCkness 
Whlcl1, m hIS opmlon, have been caused by mISconduct, or neglect of personal cleanlmess 

1) Except m cases of aCCIdent m the Company's servIce, whIch shan reC8lve special 
conSIderatIon, relIef wIll not be paid for a period eKceedmg three months. 

6 RelIef payments Will only'be made on the usual pay days and for the ordmary 
Factory workmg days ; no allowance can be made for days on whIch the Factory 
i. stopped. _ ' 

7 The MedIcal Officer's certIficates for leave should be taken dIrect by the patIent 
to ,the European Officer in cl1arge of applIcant's department, and not to a Malstry or 
Wnter -

8 The Medical Officer may -be consulted by the falRllIes of workpeople during 
DIspensary hours; medlOUle wIll be proVided free, but out-patIents should brmg 
their own bottles. 

Spectacles -Half the cost of spectscles wIll be paId by the Company d recomm.endecf 
by the Medical Officer for operabves whose pay does not exceed Rs 40 per month 

IX.-CHuTRAM 

The Chutram prOVIdes a cookmg, eatmg, restmg place and shelter for work-people, 
With separate accommodatlon for dIfferent rehglons and castes ; and a sleeping place for 
smgle men arnvmg from up-country untIl they can select SUItable lodgmgs 

ORAL EV!DENCE, 26TH JANl1ARY 1917. 

Pre.went -Q You men:tion the dIfficulty of gettmg the questIons that you have 
to dl.cuss \"th the Government anIL Government offiCIals, attended to promptly, or 
getting anythmg lIke satIsfactory explanat~ons when the proposals cannot always be 
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ioCarned out Is It your Idea that, rl you had a Dll'6coor of Indusmes, supported ,or 
~beLked by a Board of Indusmes Wlth executlve powers, questions of that kmd would 
-be dealt WIth more adequately, and enqurnes nught. be shortcll'CUlted P-A I don't 
thInk the Board will be a1!le to help direct very much m that way. 1 thought that If 
.Govel'1lment,_when they found a dlfliculty; would explain the dlfliculty from whatever 
pomt 111 IS, to the Dll'6ctor, he, kndwmg the mercha.nts, would be m a posItion to 
suggest a oompromlse both to the merchants and the Gov6l'1lment, which might pOSSIbly 
meet the case, mstead of a blank refusal wiihout an explanatlon. 

Q I suppose a Board of that kind should include several merchanIBP-A It would 
no doubt stdien It. I thought perhaps Government might not like always to com
m.unicate reasons to the Board, when they would be Wlllmg to communIcate them to a 

-C1Vlhan Member of their own &ervlce. 
Q. Have you any Idea whether a Board of that kind could be made suitable for 

--deahng WIth cottage mdustnes, or whether there should be a totally cWl'eren1J type of 
personnel to deal WIth questlons of that kmdP-A To do any good you would have to 
have a Board up-country a8 well as in Madras, lIB mdus1Jnal mterests are not hkely to be 
.developed m.Madras. Development 18 more hkely to come up-country. The Board 
In order to help Government would probably have necessarily to be In Madras I 
-don't think a locally conducted Board would be of much use for up-country purposes 
, Q Out of Madras Itself what centres would you select fOr any convenient Board or 
Boardll to gIve good adVIce WIth regard to the development of cottage mdustrles?-
A I should select Madura, Callcut, Bezwada _ 

Q You would make them into small Local CommitteesP-A I think so 
Q And the Dlreotor of Industnes woulll be In communication WIth th081l Com-· 

lIUttee&P-A. I think 80 

Il<>n'bZs Stf' R. N MoolcfN'1ee.~Q. Have you got any Inwan mecha.mcs m your 
mills as foremen P-A. . Yes. -. 

Q Tbey are trained by yauP-A. Some of them; some are from other places 
Q What educatIOn do those boys get before they oome to youi school P Do they 

pa88 any eXaDUDatJ.onP-A. We don't subJect them to any examinatJ.on. 
Q. But they are supposed to know elementary mathematics and drawmg?-A. 

'Well, it all depends Some of them start on Rs. 25, some 60, some 76. It just depends 
.on their quahficatlons a.nd the vacancIes. -

Q. You have not got any IndIan mlstn tramed there who is capable of takmg 
charge of a sectlOn as supervlsorP-A. We ha.ve got engmeers who are capable, Bombay 
men. but very few Madras men. We have 'fot men up to Re. 260 a month as aMutant 
foremen, IndIans They have had their trainIng elsewhere -

Q Generally speakmg, the men of the artisan class whom you have got, know to 
read and wnteP-A.. Yes. But they a.re not Madras men unfortunately, and do not 
know the Madras lang~age. The best men are from Bombay, in the way of assistant 
foremen 

Q. These lectures a.re gIven 1D the Madras vemacularP-A Yes, as far as pOBBlble, 
but we sometImes have to do a certain amount of translatIon work. If it is a Bombay 
foreman lecturing, he has got to have it translated. -

Q. Do you take outslde apprenticesP-A. Only for the six months' course of the 
Vlctona Institute at Bombay. The mills submit a weekly report. • 

Q. On a oertain arrangementP-A. No, the boys come to us and ask to do th8lr Bll[ 

months' course. We allow them and give them certmcates . 
Q Have they got a boarding li.ouseP-A.. I don't know where they go We gIVe 

them a small salary to keep them on our books, Re. 10 a month, as we ao not hke them 
to feel that they can come and go a8 they like. 

fr8s.a-t.-Q Are they MadrasisP-A. Yes. 
Q They really come home to swdyl'-A. Yes, to do th8lr praohcal course. 
Q. Do they bring a regular 40rm to fil}. upP-A They bring a form from the 

Vlctona Instltute. 
Q. "Together WIth a letter showing who they areP-A.. Yes, sometimes Mr. Dawson 

asks us to take a boy In but generally they come by themselves 
Ho,.'bl" S.r R. N. MOOl:""jS8.-Q. And you give them certificates when they goP

A. !l'he Chief Engmeer mll!"ht ; I am not aure about that. 
Q. But when they return to the Victoria Instltute they must take some sort of 

certificate with themP-A They get a return every week showmg what they have done. 
They are passed on from one department to another and get a weekly sheet. 

Q. How many come at a timeP-A. Not more than three or four. I (on't want you 
to take thai> as final. I mll get you tlie figures if you want them. _ 

Q. You have no objection if any ODe 00Dl_ from Bengal or up-06untryP-A No 
oQbjection at all. 
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Presultm.t.-Q. Has thIs system been gomg on long enough to gIVe the history of. 
one (It these men?-A No, I don't know the lustory I don't thmk any have come 
,back after they have fimshed , If so, only one Or two We hope to get them blWk some 
day 

Q Are these boys from the VIctorIa Techmcal InstItute who get good certlficates.. 
from the school able to get places alwaysP-A We have a number of them; but they 
are Bombay men; perhaps 8 or 9 have been recommended by Mr Dawson. We ask 
hIm for men who have done plachcal work _. 

Q You are very favourably Impressed With the class of traming Ipven m that 
mstitute?-A Yes, he sends us very good men. I have not seen the mstitute or know 
anythmg about It, except from the men I have seen 

Dr E. HapkVflson.-Q You consIder that the Board of IiIdustrles should have
executIve power What do you thInk should be the relatIOns between the DIrectOr of 
IndustrIes and the Board?-A. Very much on the Imes that the Port Trust IS run on 
here. We have all got a vote and say m matters 

Q And the "DIrector becomes the Execuhve Officer of the BoardP-A. Yes. 
Q Should the DIrector have a vote on the Board ?-A Yes, -and a castmg vote In.. 

case of equalIty. 
Q, But no veto?-A I don't thmk so. I don't thmk It much good havmg these

vetoes and offiCIal maJonmes 
Q Do you suggest that they should have budgetted fundsP-A. I thmk so. I 

don't see how you are gomg to manage wIthout; we would not get anythmg 
Q And the funds, as budgetted, should be under the control of the ExecutIv.9 

• Board P-A Yes. ' 
Q And you conSIder that the Board should be composed, as far as poSSIble of pro--

ducers-manufacturers ?-A Y 98. • 

Q Do you mclude agnculhlral producers in the t~rm?-A Agricultural too, I 
should say, as dIstmgUIshed from commISSIon merchants 

.q You say·tha~ the Director of Industries should be a CIVIl Servant?-A I 
explamed my reasons to tne ChaIrman It'!s Simply to help to get thmgs through With 
Government He would have more mfluence WIth the Government There are very 
few 'DiOn-official people who are able to do anythmg The ordinary outsIder does not 
get very far 

Q Do vou thmk that the advant&gea.would be commensurate With the dIsadvantage 
of the Civil Servant not bemg wha,t is ordmartly termed a busmess man P-A That IS 
hard to say. 

Q You would agree that...there are two conslderationsP-A There are undoubtedly. 
If you can get the right man in the nght place I don't care who he is. 

Q Probably that is the best solutIOn of the dlfficultyP-A. Yes, I have only given 
you my reasons for suggestmg .!' CIVIl Servant 

Prresulent -Q I would lIke to know ~f you could gIve us three or four concrete
IllustratIOns of what thiS Board might do, what kmd of problems would come befere
It, and ;Ill what way these problems will be settled Perhaps you would lIke to thmk 
over ItP-A. Certamly.-

Hon'ble 8 ... R N Mooker,ee--Q Supposmg the Board deCIded to help industrIes.. 
by glvm~ a loan or guarantee, how can you budget for that m antICIpatIOn The Gov
ernment of Madras, or the Government of IndIa would not allow you to budget a lump 
sum to be spent m antICIpatIOn 01 certain proJectsP-A. It would be subject to theIr 
approval • 

Q. Then It cannot be a budgetted fundP-A. They could provide 80 much and then. 
explaIn to Government how'they were gOIng to use It We would not get anything 
otherWIse 

Q May I take It that you mean an average budgllt for every yearP-A Evel1 
case beyond a certaIn expenditure mIght go to Government. Any amount you reqUire 
above a certaIn lImit should certaInly be submItted to Governmen.t for fresh orders. 

Dr E Hap~tnso .. -Q In reference to certlficate.s of qualIty, you instance indi_ 
go as a case where a Government system of classlficabon would be advantageous Is it 
not a fact that one great objection to natural indigo IS Its vanable qualltyP-A Yes. 
but we have It varymg from I per cent to 58, 60 and 65 per cent It 18 too much. 

Q. But I take it that there is an inherent difficulty In getting natural indigo of 
anythmg lIke consistoent .qualItyP-A I have myself seen clay 80aked m anilIne blue
sold as Indigo. 

Q That might possibly be, but what I want to get at is thiS ; you put this matter
forward as the subject of research, that Government ought to take measures to Instttuh~ 
research mto the means of getting natural indigo more regular in quality I was not 
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qUlte sure whether you put It forward as a sCIentIfic lnvestigation wluch ought to be 
undertaken, or merely lUI a pohce meaaureP-A. I don't hke commercialleg1slainon fot 
adulterat10n, but I do beheve 1n a system of certlficates 11: would be found useful m 
8 number of mstances 1£ the cert1ficate system took on It ought to be a great advantage. 
to buyer and seller. It lS-done In other parts of the wOTld, and 1t is done at home 

Q. You thmk there would be no dlfficulty m the part1cular case of md1goP-A. I 
am not mtimately acquamted wlth mdlgo manufacture, but I should say It 1S a case 
that ,oifers a very good chance of bemg successful. 

Q. In regard to jall mdustnes, may we take It that you would penallse jall In

dustrles or Jau product1on by d1sallowmg the use of mechanIcal pcwerP-A. Yes, for 
what 1S sold to the pubhc 

Q. And you would do that as a measure of penalisationP-A. If you hke to oall 
it that. • 

No doubt that is one wa;y of domg it , it is absolutely direct. 
Presulent.-Q I take It that you obJect to the mtroduction of mechan1cal power 

in Ja1IsP-A For goods compeinng WIth commercIal interests. 
Q Whatever there is in the matter of pun1shment can be accomplished Wlthout 

the introduotion of powerP-A Exactly. 
Dr. E Hopk.n,on-Q Is your system ol depos1ts in the Gra~ity Fund nc.w 

Wldely adopted by work peopleP-A Yes, practIcally all of them, except the boys. We 
don't ask the half-hmers to Join m They change tco much. .. 

Q. Then 1t becomes qUlte a bIg matter for the firmP-A. Yes, I have got the 
figures here. The balance at credIt of the Gratuity Fund at the end of December IS 
iRa. 1,29,720. 

Q. Invested against that in Government Paper to meet lIabIlIties as they arise is 
Ro. !l4.000P-A That is only a contingent lIabIlity on the1r complehng ten years' 
service. 

Q. And the whole of that io contributed by the milloP-A Yes, and all :6.nes and 
unclaImed wages and forflntures IU'I9 taken into that We make a contribution each 
half year, and the rest IS compDund mterest and forfeItures Nothing is contributed 
by the work people exoept the wllges they leave behmd 

Hon'ble S.r R N Mooker]ee -Q WIth reference to tlus Trust, IS this fund managed 
bv anvof the subsonbers th8lDselvesP-A. No, It 18 absolutely managed by us. 

Q. The employees have no VOIce In rt!gard to the mvestment of the moneyP-A. 
It is all in Government paper. 

Q They have no trustees among themseivesP-A No, they oontribute nothing at 
all. We cred1t them WIth 5 per cent caloulated on their montllly wages and If the mIll 
pays 10 per cent diVIdend, we double the amount at the end of the half year -

Q And those on the foremen hst get the same advantage hke the officialsP~A. 
We nave a.- separate fund for the Officers. They subscribe, but we manage it all for 
'them. 

Dr. E Hopktmon-Q. WIth regard to the school you have estabhshed, when dld 
you :6.nt start this school P-A. About 1904. • 

Q. And I suppose the partIcular system you have now has been a process of 
evolutionP-A Yes, we started m a very small room WIth a few boys 

Q. Have the boys that now oeme to you had any pnmary education at aUf-A. 
Very few of them. You may say they have had none, for all practical purposes. 

Q Do you make attendance at school compulsoryP-A. No. 
Q. What proportIon of the boys attendP-A. About seven or etght hundred out of 

'1,500. 
Q. Do you find that there is a distinc~ difference in the qul!lity of the work done by 

those who have attended the school and those who have notP-A It ia rather hard to 
cWterentiate in the work~ There is a dIfference. in the appearance of the boys Anybody 
v!sitmg the school WIll see that for themselves; they are cleaner and tidler. 

Hon'ble Sar R. N. Moo1:srle.tJ -Q. If you make that education compulsory, ao you 
think it would affect your labourP-A. I don't thmk it should be made compulsory. 
I don't see how any :6.rm is gomg to start business If the thmg is made compulsory, 

(l If it is Dade do YOll thmk It would affect your labourlL-A. I ®n't know at 
all, but I am verr strongly agamst it bemg made compulsory. I think it should be 
encouraged but d .. n't think that any firm starting a new company can alford to do 
what "e have done. They can do It afterwards when they ~t established. You have 
!!'Ot to get some money in hand and get YOUI' bUSIness estabhslled before you gi_ your 
time anJ thought and money to these other eonBlderations. I don't think it i. pces1'ble 
to do everything III onoe. 

Dr. E Hop1:i_ -Q. Has any record been kept of the expenditme 0Jl th_ 
«boolsP-A, Yes, we have a ftCOrd. 



• R·. Have you any obJectwn to pu' 1Il a statement of the e3:peDdJture lIlcuned ?-A 
~ hat 18 the obJecl, may I ask!' _. 
. Q: Our pnncipal obJ~ is that we would hke to know what the cost of such work 
181'_·. I am 4l111te Willing to give it to the Chairman, but I don't thmk I WIlD~ it 
pubhshed by the pn!!I8. 

(Wotfte.t6 81Iluetprelltl!l ~ted t'M coot 0/ t'M 6ClIooh vA.eh U COAfideatuJ) 

. Q. 10U have asked no assistance bom Go.-ernment at all!,-A. Oh, yes ; .... e get 
8SSlStance from Go.-emment. Origmally we asked for assistance as a cheek OIl. the 
work of the school, and we have kept It up ever since. We find the inspeeuOIlS useful, 
as the Government have taken an lIlterest mit. 

Q. Yerely in the form of lIlspeeiIonP-A. No, they gIVe us Rs. 3,000 a year and 
of course we have the advantage of their lIlspeebon and suggestions. 
• Q. Is that a lump bum centrIbnbon 1'-.,1. Yes ba8I!d on certain ..,tuns we give. 

I don't know how it is anived at. 
Q. A grant-in-aidP-A. Yea. 
Q. 1)0, you ~ any advice, which Is of value, from the Gove.nment!'-A. From 

the Inspector!' Yes, some of It is valuable, some 18 not, but ... e are very glad to have it. 
The P~eJPals of tb .. schools are quite pleased to have it; they don't agree with 
everythmg of course. 

Q. Have you found dllIicult>y in gettmg competent teaehI!l'SI'-d. Now ..... are GO 

another subJect; you mean the technical classes? Yes, that is the gn.at dit1ic:ulty. 
Tbe people we get are not trained to teach They cannot teach ; they aSS1lllle bo..-I_ 
edge on the part of the pupIl which he has not got, and get impatient with th ...... They 
are our own stall which ..... pay for coming in at mgM. They ue trained workmllll 
lint not trained teachers and they are very mefficient teachers in that respect. 

Q. I suppose you can sort them out to a certain extent, and in iIme can teU .... hich 
are good teachers?-A. Yes, the PrinClpa.la of the sehoola a"""d to that.. TJ.at is iheir 
only work lookmg after the teachers in the day and night scllools. They an! not expected 
to teach themselves. 

Q Who> ure ine J'nncipals?-A. There are two ladie.!. one is an l[.A. :and !he other 
is a Kwdergarten specialist. They both came out togetiler They came from COD.8tanti
nople from the Enghsh college there. 

Q. Some of the teachers are Britislr and some IndJan I'-A. All the teaehl!l'S are 
IndJan. The British foremen come in and examine the work that has 1Jeea done at 
the end of six montbs, whenever the PrinCipals ask them. They also _ m JI01r 

and again and watch ... hat is being taught. 
q. Have yon any regular system of examinatIon at the end of the year?-.:l. Ahem 

every aU: months they examme iliem hy gettIng a Europeaa m frorD the mill. We 
always find some European who takee an interest, in the partIcular claises that are 
going on. 

Q. But the eX8Dl1IlatiOllS are more or less casual?-.:l. Yes, just .. see ... hat has beea 
done. 

-Q. They are dIfferent from ordJnary school examiaatioasll-A. 1ee,. they are IJ1lIte 
informal. 

Q. Supposing it conceivable that a genenol sys ... m of pnm..,. educatioD i.Toh:inf: 
manual mining 1I'lIS introduced througbout IndJa. do yua thiDl that SlId a eurinl1llll 
whIch you have sketched out here would be feu>bl .. !l-.:l. I don't know. I C8Il DIlly teD 
you ... bat we have done. I bave not muda bme to stRdy ... hat is ~ _ m otiler 
educatIonal work. It is workmg all nght Ylt. lIS. J beII-e Sir n.- Holland said 
that ... e are trving to tea .. h far too much. 

Q. And ~ chief dlfficulty-M far as yon han> met witll ch.lJkul~ beea that 
of m('ompetent teachars!'--A. For the teehnleal cl_ oaly. 

Q You tlunk, m ilie absence of any aystem of primary education i~ _..1 
tnllnmg. tbat the moot pracucal steps towards maklll~ any educabouJ advann. would 
be to induce employ .... of labour generally to folIo .. m your ate~!l-.:l. I t1unk so. I 
thll1k it Improves the relations between capital and labour, .... d It MIps the boy» to 
undentand .. hat u "~lld to tbem. 

Q. Yon find the boy .. ho h ... beaD th!01lgh t~e achool more lilely to stay with 
;,vu !l-A. I thtnk 10 ; yea We thmk they are more IntellJgt!llt. . . 

Mr A Claattertort.-Q Yon alated 111 your evidence tbat demonstrabon factories, ... 
defined m the list of queetJolIs, _m to be unnec_ry and undesuable. Do yo. 
thmk tbat .. ould apply to demon.tratlon factoriee .. b,ch mlgbt lie ereded m.the muf~ 
in vanona places, to introdure new and more emMent methods of workm~ ~p agn
Mlltural prodnce. so lUI to bnnJr It from the field to the market. Take. for inetatlt"e, 
th __ all lalla,," pInta .. hlch have heeD put up, and also ronalD fJpes of nee 
mIllar-A No, I don't _ any objectIon to them 



Q. You would -.II apply this ftIIII.Blk to factones ou. a big scalel'-A. Yes. that 
was my Idea. I don't; duuk anyone objectlll to tryiAg lie in1lrodu.oe n_ methods Qf 
agriculture or anythIng else, but what I &18. objecimg to ia GoV'8l1llll81lt projeclB to 
eompete With exianng facton ... 

Q. In regud to Government pioneering work, you ... y that '" should -.ly be re-
80rted to m case of an enmely new indutry, and that it should be handed 0_ to privMe 
enterprise at the very earlIest possible moment ; but l8D.'t it possible that in many 
casea it ia de8ll'llble to cany on the work a sta~ beyond wbat you are eontemplating 
A Government pioneer factory might be working for colNliderable time aftin' It was 
profitable, not 80 much from the obJect of mabng profita, but to develop the industry 
to 10he utmcJst enent possihleP-A. Then your experiment would not be complete. I 
have no obJecbon to your canying it on to the completion of your experimeal 

Q. What ia the object of the expenmentP Simply to demonstrate that a pioneer in
dllBtry would pay 6 per eant on ita capital, or to develop an industry and bring it up 
to it. full capacity ?-A. My stand ia entirely one of competIiIon ; if you are competing 
With _ehody else who is taking up that industry, I say it ahould be closed. 

Q. Asauming that it ia a new industry, and Government pIOneer it to a point that 
pnvate enterpnse comes along and Baye tha~ this ia good enough to put money into 
and private factories are started, whIle the Government factory 18 still running ; becauae 
pnvate factories are started, would you at once shut up the Government :factoryP
A. I should 8IIy ea. As BOOn as you have demonstrated the project as a commercial 
BUCCHII, I thmk it ought to cease. 

Q. You have promised that you would supply us With 80me examples of t'he sari of 
work that you contemplate could be done by the Director of IndWitries and by the 
ExecutIve Board.· I p_ume that you contemplate that the Department of Industnes 
should be IIOmething drlferent from the exisfing Department of Industries?-A. Yell 

Q. You suggest alao that there should be Boaras u}HlOuntry. "Do you thtnk it 
,,"oold be advisable to have a local Board of Industries at the headquarters of the dlBtrict 
premded OT8l" possibly by the Collector of the dl8trictP-A. I reaIly cannot give all 
opmu.n like that. I am only giving you a general opinion that there is much more 
BCOpe up-country than in Madras, and that Madras should not be allowed to veto things 
up-country. I don't quita know how the machinery is to be worked, and have really 
not though. about it, and ha"" not enough up-country experienoe to know to what extent 
it 18 Jlncticable. 

Q. Do you know anything about the 'Mechanical Engineeriag School whlch GcmIrn
ment contemplated atarhng~. I have not lumd anythmg of it since you left. 

Q. When that ia Atarted would you be able to send, or would it be worth your while 
to send apprentices nom the mill in the a.flernoona or evenings to the classes there, in 
place of the techniral classes that you have got at the present moment, ae these classes 
would be conducted by properly trained teacheraP-A. W. will be very glad to gi"" 
them any encourageDY!llt ... e eould. I cannot promise that the men would go after • 
day's work, if it ia far from their homes. 

Q. Would it be pracbeahle in the _ of the cotton mills to let • number of th .. 
go for two or three aiternoonaP-A. I am amaid it would interfere WIth the work. Our
system helps the men who want to get on and not the men who want to get off work for 
an hour or two For two or three years I would rather provide the elMs rooms and 
have the teachers come to us, and pey 80mething towards it. It would have more chance 
to succeed in that way. 

Q. nat is, aa far as I know, quite. drlferent ida altogether from having • 
p",chcal ItInerant teaeher going from workshop to workshopP-A. I think it wonld work 
b.;tter in our case. The men are bred, they have clone • long day'a work, and you 
might or might not get them to go out of Perambur. 

Q. You would like to have a Government teacher in mechanics or elementary 
aci .. nre come to the mill premieea in the evenings from 6-30 to 8, eo many nights • 
\\'"eekP-A. Yea, 

Q And ... eould haTe three or four lectures in dIfFerent subjects, aad ~'"bly 
other inn. might make 8n.u.lar arr&IlfI'IJDenlB~. Yea, and if Govenun .... pu'bcipated, 
there would be no objecbon to any onlBldera commll: and joining in thoea cl .... 

Q You thmk thet the Bombay Vil'turia JubiTee T~hnieal Institute is turaing out 
a .... " ~ clasa of mec'hanir~. After he has had pnettral trailling. 

Q. Do you thtnk it would be a I!OOd thmlf tD Jana • aimilar inaVtua- ef that 
kina '""'" here~. I think it would be a ~ thing to ha ... .....n one here, to _ 
what BOOpa there ia for it.. 

Mr. C. E. lPw.-Q. Do th_ Victoria Terhnieal Iutitutle illlpnmD. or wbte_ 
you...n tbem, ber facto" houl'8~. Yes, th~ come at aU: in the moming though 
thf'V don't work II hoUl'B Itke the rest 01 the 1Il.1" worhn ney get a I_gar time off 
for 'their meals. They bep factory houn ill ftgBrd to s1:ariing time. 
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Q Are they a.t all stICky about itP-A. No, we find no trouble wIth that class of 
men It IS the men tramed m engmeenng colleges that won't come. 

q Where a school IS turnmg out products SlmUIU' to those competIng WIth those 
made by prIvate concerns, the drlliculty mIght be go~ over by Government makIng over 
those products for sale to the ooncern with whlCh It IS competIngP-A I don't thmk 
~a.t _uld suit me. I don't know about other people. 

Q You thInk It IS not pracucable?-A. No, I think not 
Q. Do you believe in compulsory certificates for engineers In charge of prIme

moversP-A No. 
Q. I don't qUIte understand what you mean when you say" I consider certIficates 

should be Uniform as far as IS practIcable, ~nd that there. s~ould be reCIprocal recognItIOn 
of such certIficates by Local Governments P-A That IS Just In answer to the question 
whether they should be Interchangeable. I don't thInk WIth pnme-movers. We have 
got expenence of the factones m the Bombay and Madras PreSIdencies We get 
better men In our -own preSIdency far less than half the pay I am alludIng to -the 
thud class certIficated men. 

Q l' suppose, WIth reference to first and second class men, there IS no dIfficulty p_ 
A. All our first and second class are certIficated I am only speaking of the small 
gmnIng factones up-country We get better men for half the DUlney It IS only trade 
unlonIsm 

Q Have you any Vlews on the subject of the Government Commercial IntellIgence 
Department, from your 9wn pomt of VIew; IS there anything that you would lIke 
them to do for youP-A Not thau I know of 

Hon'b'le Pandtt M M MalawyOJ -Q. How long has the Buckmgham Mul been 
in eXlstence?-A. About 40 years roughly, 
. Q. Has It been a paymg concern from the begmnIngP-A It has had ups and 
downs. It paId very well at the begInning 

Q. How long has It been establIshed as a successful busmess, paymg a faIr dIVIdend P 
How much have you p&1d m the last ten or twelve years P-A It paId 10 per cent 
for the first ten or fifteen yearor Then we had bad tImes 

Q. And now, durmg the last ten or fifteen years?-A It has done very well. 
Q You have got among your ~areholders both IndIans and EuropeansP-A Yes. 
Q. What porbon of the capItal would be IndIanP-A. (In answer, WItness handed 

.a. hst of the shareholders to the Hon'ble PandI~). 
Q You ha.ve two IndIan dlectors on your stall' P-A. Yes. 
Q Do you find the mterest of IndIans m th,S kmd of busmess growmg?-A. I 

don't know. I have not notIced much drlference. We have always had IndIan dIrectors. 
Q. You export a. great deal of cotron out of Madras, don't youP-A. We don't 

.,xport , the preSIdency exports cotton. 
Q Ca.n you tell us any reason why there IS not DUlre enterpnse In the way of 

cotroon ma.nufactures hereP-A. No, I cannot tell you 
Q You cannot thInk of any, causes that have been standmg m the way of develop

Ing thlS enterprIse Havmg your example before them, the example of your SUccaSB. 
was It not to be expected that there would be more m.uls estabhshed m the Madras 
PreSIdency to weave cotton clothsP-A I should thInk Bombay competItIon keeps It 
down 

Q But it does not affect youP-A Oh, yes , we compete WIth Bombay. 
Q The goods that you make are only partly absorbed lD thls presldencyP-A. They 

go allover IndIa and Burma and the StraIts Settlements 
M'I' C E. Low.-Q Do you Import any long staple cottonP-A. No, only AmerIcan 

c~tton, when we can land it here below 6a. 
Hrm'ble Pand.t M. M. Mala'lnya.-Q. Judgmg f~om your expenence of thlS busmess, 

do you thInk there IS room for expanSiOn m thlS presIdency of cotton manufactunng 
mills ?-A. We are extendmg our own mills now. I admIt that much. 

Q. You say the condItions for raIsing capItal for establishmg Industnes are not 
more dIfficult here than elsewhere, yet I see that the proportIon of shares tak-en up by 
indIans IS only one-fifth of the shareholders and only one-tenth of the shares That 
.I,'es not show any keen deslre on the part of IndIans to lDVest theIr monev m thIS 
enterpriseP-A. No, because ~ese shares are rather bIg UDlts If we were startmg a 
new mul we would have smaller shares, OJld It wouln be more lIkely that IndIans 
would oome in The one-thousand rupee shares m the Buckmgham is rather.too much. 

Q Do you think It WIll be in the mterests of indigenous Industries to make speCIal 
efforts' to get IndIans to take up shares lD any new company you mIght form 1'-.4. If 
we were startIng a new company we would b? very glad for IndIans or anyone t,o cornS 

in. q. N01 Americans or JapaneseP-A I don't see why we should keep anyone out. 
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Q. Do you thmk It would be desuable to let Amencans, Japanese and other foreIgn 
'peoples come In P-A We would let anybody In but" Germans • 

Q. But when you make your peace wIth the Germans, would you let them also 
.'llome In P-A It depends upon the terms of peace. 

Q. Whether It 18 Germany 01' Amenca or Japan, lookmg upon it from the POInt 
of VIew of indlgen01l;s IndustrIes, don't you thInk the Brltlshe~ and the IndIan should 
.combIne to buIld up enterpnses and not leave much room for other foreIgners to eome 
inP-A. As long as we get the money, It doesn't matter whose money it IS. 

Q But you don't want them to take up the managem.ent of the bUSInessP-A. The 
-buSllless ought to be In the most efficient hands, whether they are AmerIcans or 
EnglIsh or Japanese • 

Q. But employed as employees, not masters of the concern, would you let them be 
masters of the concarnP-A. They could only become masters by acqUIr
ing sharee Do you want to legislate that foreigners should not become shareholders P 

Q No, by co.operatlon betwee:o, BrIt18hers and Indians P-A I don't think that is 
-qUIte practIcable. 

Q In that case you cannot prevent Amencans or Japanese or other people cOIll1ng 
and 1!tartIng busInees In this countryP-A. I don't see how you are gOIng to prevent 
it whIle we are runnmg on free·trade prInCIples. , 

Q You say that. the Industrial development of the country by pnvate enterprise 
should be encouraged to the utInost You surely don't contempla.te tha.t Government 
should encourage pnvate enterprISe outSIde, I.e, among non-Bntlsh subjects In IndIa.? 
J-A. I had not iliat in mInd lilt all. :c assume that the olbj edt is to encourage the 
industrIes of India, and the people of IndIa to develop those IndustrIes. 

Q. W,th regard to demonstrat,on factones, you say that It will be undesirable to 
have them. But where a particular land-of bUSIness IS not beIng done in the moot 
effiCIent way, or the m.ost effiCIent machInery is not beIng <used, would It nDt be adVIsable 
"1l1 the present state Df industrIal progress B.mDng the people that Govarnment should 
start demonstration factones P-A And WIpe Dut the man who ha.s been strugglIng to 
-do it on his own 'account I' 

Q ... You mu:sil 10dnBlder the inflerest Df the industry as a: whDle, and not Df the 
putIcular indIVIdual It is not Intended that a partIcular indIVIdual should be hurt, 
but tha.t certaIn Industries should be promDtedP-A. Who IS a f8.lr judge of thatP You 
don't think It IS qUIte fall when Government annexes your land or houses Is It qUIte 
fair to annex an IndustryI' 

Q Will you make an exceptIon in the case of oil pressing P-A OIl pressIng 
happens to be the enterpnse in whIch my firm has lost money I don't belIeve in large 
011 presses but in oomparatlvely small ventures to begm WIth. 

Q If Government adVlSed tha.t it should be trIed as an experiment, you see no 
-objectIOn to thatP-A. I thInk It would be a very great mIstake I thInk It should be a 
small one, speakIng from my own praotlcal expenence. . . 

On the other hand, In the Central ProVInces, several WImesses advocated the 
~tablIshment of central factorie& which would show them how it was done 

• P7'e .. ~t -A. For refining OIl, not pressing. 
W.tne.s -A. I can only tell you what has happened to ourselves. 
H"'n'ble Pand.t M M. Malamya.-Q You suggest that Government sliould gIVe 

a6SIstancO In adVISIng and gIVIng mformation about SUitable sites for Industrial enter
IIM~es and aSSIstance m acqUIrIng such SItes Would YOll not expand It and suggest thd 
there should be a bureau of mformatIon to give information about raw materIals and 
machinery, and pOSSIble marketsP-A If they can, I have no objection. 

Q .Don't you th1ll.1c that would encourage enterpriae In the proVInceP-A. If it 
-can be done. 

Q. What assistanos do the Government giVe you in the matter of the education that 
you impartP-A. I thInk I told you, Rs. 3,000 a yea.r. 

Q With reference to your objection concerning the competition of jaIl producb, 
-does it really operate agru.nst private enterpriae P Is there not sufficient market for 
1111 the products that can be put into the market by jail industry as well as by other 
pnvate enterprise P-A. It is on the questiDn of principle that I object to the competI
tion, as they are able to supply articles at a lower rate than we can. 

Q. Is that your. only objectlOn P-A. That is the practIcal objectiDn 
Q. Suppose that were got D ...... by some arrangementP-A. These arrangements 

-are not faIr. We have heard of them. There is the eXCise duty which they are 8Uppoeed 
10 add on, It is a transfer entry and amounts to nothIng. 

Cl Jail industries using power machinery are intended to help the men who &!'" un
fortunately pa&'ling theIr time in jail to berome effiCl .. nt workmen wh~ th .. y have 

--finished their period of punishm .. nt, eo that they may find employment m the mills.. 
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You do expect them to oome out better than when they entered, parttcula.rly u thel 
have been taught a trade to enable them to earn an honest hV1ng?-A I would rather 
not pursue that 

Q You WrIte that m detalis Government departments are m themselves stumbllllg 
blocks to IndustrIal enterpnse Is that the result of what you have notlCed In this 
presIdency? Have you any partIcular Instances to support that view?-A. Mr Jon .. 
brought some mstances before you the other day In connectlOn wIth the Tramway. 
and E.lcctrIC Snpply Company 

Q MIstakes may occur In any partIcular departlnent, but has not the Department 
of IndustrIes m thIS proVInce been helpIng In plOmotmg enterprIse genelalh'?-A I 
don't know . 

Q We have heard ~ good deal of the Department of Industry In thIS pI'Ovm('e, a,nd 
that IS why I want to know your OpInIOn Do you thmk that If the department is well 
orgamsed, It w.ould be found to be not a stumbhng block but a great help In promotmg 
IndustrIes P-A I don't suggest that It IS a stumblmg block I was not refelnng to the 
Department of Industnes' The Depar~nt of IndustrIes has helped us m well-bonng 
and "u 10us thmgs 

Q You say, " We have heard a good deal dUrIng the last ten years about the wanb 
of IndustrIal enterprIse m thIS preSIdency, and Government, m the abstract, appear 
genumely anxIOUS to do somethmg, but m detalls I bhmk Government departments are 
111 themselves a stumblmg block" You don't refer to the Department of Industnes?
A Not a bIt , certainly not 

Q Whab 18 your suggestIon then, what do you want to be done?-A I am 
refemng to thOS'l examples for Instance, whIch Mr Jones put before you m con
SIderable detaIl the other day. 

Q You say" There 111 no lack of enterprIse In thIS presIdency" and you Instsnce 
the case of gInnIng and rICe mIlIs But there 18 much enterprIse beyond these mdustnes 
the usefulness of wmch has been demonstrated to youP-A I am In Madras and 
don't go up-country much r know those mdustrles Just named They certsmly have 
developed rapIdly There were very few when 1 came out, and now there are a great 
many of them. 

Q In VIew of the raw matenals that you export, Isn't the lack of enterpnse in 
.regard to manufacture rather ObVIOUS?-A I don't thInk so. 

Q Exceptmg these two mIlls of yours, there ll! no other large m>lllP--A There 
Is another large mlll In 'Madras 

Q Tha,t IS all so far as cotton IS concerned p-A. There IS only one ; one was closed 
aboull a year ago 

Q You salJ "We feel that In thIS presIdency, OWIng to the smallness of the un
offiClal communxty It IS unable to VOICe Its grIevances WIth the streRgth of SImIlar 
commumtles In other parts of IndIa, and In oonsequence the trade and industry of the 
Madras PreSIdency IS preJudIced by bureaucracy" In what wayP-A In the matter 
of these appeals not beIng sympathettcally dealt WIth. 

Q. Has that been the atb1tude of the bureaucracy throughout; IS It due to ,want of 
polIcy In aSSIStIng enterprlseP-A. I don't know what It IS due to, but I don t th1nk 
they are as helpful as they might be, although Government as a whole are anxlOus to 
help IndustrIes ; but when It comes to Jealmg WIth IndIvidual appeals, we don't get 
much help '. 

Q You suggest that Government would faa- more rapidly develop the mdustnes of 
Southern IndIa by assIstlng eXIstmg IndustrIes to Increase theIr profits end theIr 
powers of productIon than by the estabhahment of isolated pIoneer factorIes. Don't 
you thmk there IS room for both courses m thIS presldency?-A But l want them to 
begm WIth us who are here. 

Q But you don't want them to stop there P-A Not necessartly. 
Q. You say that one of the great dIfficultIes m the developmenb of the factory 

industry In thIS part of IndIa IS the mIgratIon of labour The labour here dISlIkes 
factory hfe and dISCIplIne for prolonged periods Do you think. if the fanuly system 
of employment was Introduoed, thIS would YlSlbly affect migratIon, 1 e, If you 
employed workmen with theIr WIVes and chlldrenP-A I don't thmk It is poSSIble m 
a dISCIplined factory WIthout very great danger We do no{ allow any chIldren 
in the factory at all They are strIctly prolilblted. . 

Q But we saw groups of chIldren in the m.lls m CalcuttaP-A. You won't see 
one chlld in a Maderas factory I thmk It IS very dangerous. 

Q You mIght turn your enqUIrIes somewhat In that dIrectIon ThIS questIon of 
lubour not beml;l' wlllmg to stay mIght be solved by employmg the family. Thl'n they 
wlll have no Inducement. to run away; the temptahon WIll be goneP-A. (No 
auswer). 
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Q. You say " It wul be observed that the employee contnbutes nothmg; that 6 
per cent on hlB ea.rlllIlgs III taken to -an account III hIS name each month, and If the 
h'lH.yeaI!s worlo.ng sf the factory 18 satIsfactory, the amount SO taken is doubled at 
the end of each successful la!.f·Y8IUI." Is that III addItIon to hI8 salary P-A Yes, 
It is caleulated on h18 salary -

Q You won't let him Withdraw the amount at any time Wlthlll ten yearsP-A. 
Not lmtll ten yeairS sel'Vlee is completed. 

Q Don't you think that If pnmary educatIOn were Dl.adl> compul~o,ry, or at any 
rate umversal, you WIll be saved the necessity of lookIng after the educahon of these 
~htldren In your factot,. lL-A I suppose we would 

Q In o~her advanced commumtIes education IS plOvlded generally, and so bUSIness 
men: are left tp attend to th&lr bUSIness alone It would be all. advantage to bUSiness 
If thl~ part of the work was done by the State as elsewhere P-A I am not prepared to say 
that. 

Q You think that thiS prOVISion of educatIOn does not act as all additional drag 
upon your time and attentIon P-A We think It pays Us In some shape or other. We are 
not philanthropists. . 

Q You say education should not be made compulsory, that apphes to the present 
state of things But suppose it was made eompulsory generally, then you would not 
object to Its beIng made compulsory for factory children tooP-A I don't think I would 
have any say In the matter. 

S1It' F. H Stewart.-Q. Are your Illtel'ests mostly III Madras or allover the pre81-
deney P-A. Mostly In Madras We have buslllesses all over the preSidency. We buy 
-cotton allover the preSIdency We have eotton presses and a certam amount of 
gmm.ng up-country 

Q. Have you much knowledge of mill labour conditIons In other parts of India/'
A. No, I am very Ignorant about It 

Q. How do you recruit your labour hereP-A It just comes dueet, We have 
no system of sirdars. It just comes to the door and IS taken If wanted. 

M .. C. E. Low -Q, Is that the case With most textue eoneerns in this :eresldeney 
-lI8 far as you knowP-A :r eannov,speak for other people As far as I know it IS the 
same, but I would not like to answer. 

SI/1' F H. Stewart.-Q. Your labour 18 pretty near Its home hereP-A. No, a. lot 
.pf It comes from NeUore It migrates very lIliuch. 

Q. In Bengal It goes off In certam seasons. Is that so here tooP-A. It does that 
to some extent The resignations are lIliuch heaVier III the harvest season It also 
goes away for a year or two years and comes back again. 

Q. It does not go away for week endsP-A. Yes, we have heavy absentees up. to 16 
per cent sometImes a day. 

Q These schools and classes which you have started, are they fairly recentP-A. 
We began in a very small way III 1904, and were in the mill compound. We moved 
out when the Faotory CommlBslon recommended It We took up two old houses, out
grew them, and bUilt up two new butldlngs. I wrota down t1u8 week to both mills, 
and the foremen out there say that the labour is gradually &taym-g longer during the 
last six or seven years. 

Q. And it IS also hkely to mduce your labour to stay WIth you rathe;r than go to 
Qther employersP-A. I thInk we get the pIck of the labour 

Q. With l'eferenoe to your l'emal'ks about the proposed DIreCtor of Industries and 
the Board of Industries, I should like to knoW' if I have got ,.our Idea rightly. I 
rather ~athered you thlllk that there lihould be a DIrector who would have a Board with 
executive powers for Madras, and that for smaller cottage industries and so on, and 
up-country industrIes, he should be assls~d by local CommitteesP-A. Yes, that is 
rather my idea, because the AdVlSOry Board 1Jl Madras would noll be able to travel 
about hke the ExecutIve officers could. 

Q. Do you suppose that you would get prominent bUSlne88 men to serve on such 
AdVisory Board, would they be wtlhng·to gIve the inmeP-A I think 80 

Q. You would !rIve the Board :faIrly full local powersP-A. Yes, I would. 
Q. Then your DIreCtor of Industries whom you suggest belowP-:-A. That is only 

for questIons of appeal, to prevent onll industry gomg and Injunng anoth.e!. 
Q But he would not have power to mterfere WIth the executIve actIvlttes of the 

ProvmClal BoardP-A. He would have some one to appeal to. . 
Q. You say that he should be distmct from the Member for Commerce, would he 

be under himl'-A I don't know. I think he would be better separate. 
Q. You think thab the Boe.rd should approl[ima~ more or less to the lines of ~e 

Port Trust.. I don't quite know how your Port Trust here IS composedP-A. It 18 

nominated by the Chambers of Commeroe. the Trades and th .. Government. 
Q. How many Government nominees are therelL-A. About- four. -
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Q. The Chall'lnan IS a Government officlalP-A. Yes. We should deal WIth thIngs. 
much.as they do I don't see much object In the Chamber of Commerce nomInatIng 
the men for an Industnal Board because there are such a lot of subJects that come
In whIch the ordInary merchant 18 not qualIfied to deal WIth. 

Q Your Ohalrman IS executIve head of the Porl TTustP-A Yes 
Q. In Calcutta there IS the Ohalrman who IS an offiCIal, the VICe-Ohalrman who IS 

not an' offiCIal and IS executIve headi'-A We have not got that here. 
Q. Then you recommend that the DIrector of Industnes snould be a Member of the 

Indmn CIVIl ServIce Aren't you thereby brIngIng III another member of the bureau
cracy as you complain a httle later on P-A I have tned to explalll that I thInk that -
appeals are very often dIsmIssed for reasons whICh we people don't kn:'w anythIng
about ; pOSSIbly because they are not put In the nght form, and that a CIVIlIan would 
have some chance to brIdge over the dIfficultIes that eXIst It IS on that account I 
thmk he would be a better man. 

Q You mean that he must be famIlIar WIth Government procedure- P-A Y &8, 

he would be more lIkely to help along than an outsider who had not the ear of 
Government. 

Q WIth reference to your suggestIon that certIficates of qUalIty mIght perhaps 
he gIven for mdlgo, where would they come III , would the producer get them and hand 
them on P-A Yea, WIth hIS IndIgO to the buyer 

Q It would not be a questIOn of the exporter gettIng them P-A Oh, JIO , they all 
eorn e III at the factory. 

Q Then you refer to the neglect of waterways III thIS preSIdency , IS there any 
Waterways Oommlttee that you know olP-A Not that I know of 

Q Has your Chamber -of Commerce any sub-committee ';hICh deals WIth water_ 
ways?-A No, they appeaJed to Government several tImes to have- the canal kept up, 
hut I don't thInk anythIng has been done 

Q About JaIl manufactures, Ill. your complamt a matter of pnnclple?-4 At 
present It IS a matter of pnnclple, because Government IS takIng all that we can 
make. 

Q Would JaIl manufactures In the aggregate Interfere With your buSinessP-A. 
We have had them Imitate our trade markS even! 

Q Do Jall manufactures pay 3! per cent dutyP-A They don't actually pay it. 
Government say they take It into account, a sort of book entry. 

Q In thIS respect of jaIl competItIon, you refer to certain grIevances you have got 
in thIS preSIdency ; do you really thInk you are worse off III this preSIdency than In 

othersP-A I don't know, but we are a very small commercIal communIty here com
pared WIth Calcutta. 

Hon'ble St~ Fazulbhoy Currtmhhoy -Q. You say" The employee IS at lIberty to 
dra,,' the whole amount at the end of ten years contInUOUS servIce and to start agaIn If 
he &0 deSIres" What IS contInUOUS servICe; do you gIve them any leave to go to 
their VIllages P-A Yes, any leave that IS gIven them does not count. 

Q Do they take any leaveP-A They can get leave on a doctor's cerlmcate up to 
thJ~.e months They can get casual leave It IS at the dIscretIon of the manager. 

Q But you thInk they do need a change In thIS countryP-A Yes, we give them 
leave. If we give them leave that does not preJudICe their sel'VlOO 

Q When you are short of labour, how do you recruit ItP-A. They come E&ch 
johber IS paId on pIece work, and he may go out and look for men hImself, but we 
hsve no systematIc re!lrUltment 

Q. Is your labour addIcted to drInk as In BombayP-A Yes 
Q Have you any lIquor shops near your premI8eBP-A. Gove=ent has promIsed 

to close them within three furlongs. 
Q. Have you had any strikes P-A We have had strues, but not WIthIn the IMt 

fifteen years 
Hon'hle Sw R. N Moo"e~1ee -Q I heard you say, in answer to one of the ques

mons, that one-tenth of the total subSCrIbers were IndIans P-A The average 8ubscnbere 
to the shares of the two muls. 

Q I see from your dIrectors' hst that out of five directors, you have two IndIans. 
You are very generousP-A. IndIans are very useful directors. 

I don't know whether I should not thank you for this It is v,ery enCOU~Ing
indeed, you chose two IndIans as your dIrectors out of total five shOWIng no preJudu .... 
against IndIana and no bias In favour of Europeana. 
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(Submztted after ,oral e .... .,..natwn ) 

You asked me yesterday to explam why I recommended a Committee or Trust to 
as,.,st a DIrector of Industries ' 

I have tried to put myself In the place of such a DIrector and find that It would 
in eiteet be the position I occupy m relation to the Buckmgham and Carnatlc Mills. 

When In doubt or dLfficulty about a propos1tlon, I find the best course _IS to consult 
a r.ommlttee selected from the officers of the mll18" I put my trouble before them 

• stating all Sides as I see them, and await theIr report. They have never let me down. 
Some of th.· ~ase8 dealt with approachmg the question in hand were:-

1. Increase of power T" deCide whether we should employ steam, 00 or gas. 
2. In what cases we could. employ electriCity With advantage. 
3 Whether we 'Would make our own sulphuriC acid, sulphate of iron, etc 
4 Whether we should go m for cotton cloth prmtmg. -

As to the composItion of the Comllllttees, I have four classes to choose from:-
1. Chemists. 
2 Engmeers 
3 Textile iechmcal men _ 
4 Accountants, store·keepers and warehouse paclo.ng masters 

I select the three- men I consider best ana give leave to add to their number, so 
that they can choose anyone else they think may be useful. _ 

I would hke to leave this point for a mmute, and say that I have watched, entlrely 
as an oubl1der and With no mner knowledge, the three departments in Madras that arl> 
wOI'i<1llg at Industries m one form or another:-

1 DIrector of Agr!culture. 
2 Director of Industries. 
3 Director of FISheries _ 

N limbers 1 and 3 ere both asSisted by capable technical asslStants; the Directors 
have also conSistently sought,aqvlce from the mdustrlal commumty and have met, IIC)o 

tar a9 I am aware, With no 0pposlboil. 
It does not appear to me that the Director of Industries has had SUitable aSSistants, 

nor ha~ he, m the same 'Way, sought the co.operatlon of industnal men. In consequence, 
it seems to me' he has had small success and has encountered a good deal more hosbhty 
thim he might otherWise have done. 

To return to the first part.. of this lett91'-Were I In the place of the DIrector of 
Industries I should hire to have at my side-

1 A first class chemISt. 
2. A first class en~meer. 
3. A good mdustrlal busmess man. 
4 A good banker or accountant 

Now it seems to me Ihat Government for years to come would not pay the saJaneB 
that such men wCj,u!d reqUire for permanent appomtments m addlbon to technical men 
for specml work, but that they could get competent adVice for a comparatlvely small 
cost, say Rs 30 per meetmg, which 18 about what the Madras Port Trust pays per 
fortnightly meetlng. 

No one believes more than I do in lettIng one man run a show when he knows how 
to d" It, but teams are sometimes useful. In thIS mdustrlal development question, It 
means groping about, feehng your way and mveshgatmg many ruverse subjects. Above all 
thmgs, It IS essentIal and desirable to carry along With you the sympathies and have at
your dISposal the experience of those already interestOO m mdustry, and thiS is best 
done by lllvlbn~ their co-operatlon, adVice and assistance, I am quite sure that 
industrial moo, if properly approached; would be only too glad to assist. A fee 18 
destrable. not as an inducement but as a reoognltlon of serVIces rendered. 

A Board would make fol' continUity of pollcy ; DIrectors change and need furlough 
If the polIcy of pioneer factories is to be proceeded With. it must be followed up for 

a period of years. Mistakes, losses and fwures are inevitable and I can eollllelve nothing 
more unne'rvmg and dlSheartenmg to a dIreCtor who may start off with a number of 
failures tban that the "Whole weight of responSIbility for failures should fall 0Jl m. 
shoulders. 

I should like to say one word more, the opilUOD. seems flo be about that Govern
mont should start off with somethmg big. If my Il'Epenence is 'Worth anything at all 
it all ~ to show that all Jlew Industnes in thiS countrY should be started on a small 
eeale and wulked 6~e8dlly and gradually up, no greater'mlStake can !;Ie made than in 
rushmg mto a new mdustry OIl.a large scale. 

I am also of opmlon that cot~ mdustries are much more likely flo lead to 
aggregate large results than one or two large factories. 
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WITNESS No 222. 

MR R P GILL of M e3srs, 11- P. (;Ill 4" 00, G-untJii7 

WRITTEN EVlDENCE-

.My experience of cotton pressmg, though extendmg over 40 years, does not go 
beyond thiS district and, as far as thiS d18trlCt IS concerned, I have but few opmlOns 
to oliers fall the mdustry comes under questIon 3 of the ComIlllsslon's question hst, 
and IS a prominent mstance of an mdustnal enterprise where more concerns have been 
started than can be mamtamed m-full time employment, for there are now 11 presses 
to press a crop of, say, a maximum of 60,000 bales. 

Even were these 60,000 bales averaged amongst the 11 presses, the lesult would 
barely give a suffiCient amount of bales to each press to Yield a profitable return upon 
Its capltal,- but the conditIon of the trade m cotton here IS such that one partlCular 
:firm does a proportIOnately much larger share of the busmess, amountmg to about 
40 per cent of the total, say, 24,000 ba1es, leavmg only 36,000 bales for the remammjr 
10 presses And even amongst these remamlDg 10 presses, the proportIOn of work IS
very unevenly diVided, so much so- that almost next to nothmg falls to the share of at 
least 3 of them and m consequence at the present time 3 of them are VIrtually closed 
down. -

The nommal capital of a cotton press here IS about Rs 60,000, say, for the whole 
mdustry 6t !akhs. ThiS sum has been raised entirely by private enterprise and m my 
opmlOn there IS no outlet for any further money to be mvested m thiS partICular branch 
of Industry m thiS district; for I &ee but httle pros:pect of the crop of cottj>n to be 
pressed mcreasmg to any a:ppreClable extent and certainly not to the extent of needmg 
any ~her cotton presses m the district There IS a probablhty of a radway tappmg 
the western lude of the dIstrict but in the event of such raIlway demandmg pressmg 
)lower m Its directIOn, It would only mean that what might be pressed m that directIon 
would be so much less to be pressed m Guntiir, and I thmk the owners of presses 
in Guntiir are suffiClently ahve to the fact and would supply the need by removmg some 
of their presses to whatever place might secure some work for them. Take for mstance 
the case of Narasarowpet-a cotton press was started there in the year 1913 Prior 
to the startmg of that press, all Narasarowpet cotton came to Guntiir. In three ye81'll 
the Narasarowpet press has diverted so much work from Guntiir that durmg the past 
season 14,000 bales have been pressed there It is now qUIte "on the cards" that 
Narasarowpet wdl not be allowed much longer to enJoy that monopoly and a press 
wdl be moved from Guntiir to compete With It and thiS IS a very/ood instance of how 
thmgs go on A press starts, does well, competItion arises, an dividends fall, say 
60 per cent, and that IS a conClse example of the- condl'tlon of so many of the Guntiir 
presses. 

I can find no other questions which seem to apply to thiS industry. 
We have no difficulty at present under the headmg of Labou,r and Supervision, 

fol" the character of the work IS such 88 to demand very httle skill on the part of 
labourers, and the class of mechamcal engmeers required is not dlfficult to find We 
have got used to the Factory Act and work goes on Without much frictIOn 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 26TH JANUARY 1917. 

Mr 0 E. Low-Q What class of cotton do you deal wlthP-A Cocanada cotton. 
Q Is the Cocanada cotton adulterated WIth mferlor kmds locally P-A There IS a 

conSiderable amount of adulteration that goes on, but not exactly with other Inferior 
kmds ODe of the chief causes of adulteration IS the hnnglDg from other parts mul 
droppings aDd mIXiDg these With the Kappas when It is belDg glDned 

Q That IS dehberate?-A Yes. _ 
Q Does that affect the -quahty or reputation of Cocanada cotton ?-A. It must neces

sarily do so, but It IS for those of us who are engaged m the pressmg and bUylDg of 
cotton to ellmlDate It durlDg' the time of pressmg and to reject the cotton that IS 
tendered to us tbat IS adulterated. 

Q That IS done by small glD ownersP-A. I cannot lay .. charge IIgalDst the actual 
gin owners, but there are many wheels-withlD-wheels m the trade. 

Q Do you think the trader himself IS capable of deahng With a thing hke thatP-
A. Yes 

Q. They are trying to deal with itP-"A. Yes 
Q Rave you got any system of cotton marks for GuntiirP-A. No 
Q You do not DUy from the ryotP-A Very seldom, only occasionally, but it is not 

the system that is in vogue in Guntiir. There is an mtermediate dealer. 
Q. Are any of the big export firms representsd there hke the RaUl'S or Volkarl'eP

A. Yes. 
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Q. They do not deal WIth the ryotsP-A. The ryots do. brmg In theIr cotton and 
sell It direct to us sometImes, but It 19 not the usual system. The usual. system IS to 
buy so many bales from the dealer and the dealer hunself 19 mterested m a certam ryot 
and he gets cotton from the ryot. ' 

Q What do you mean by hIS bemg interested P-A. He acts as agent for the ryot. 
Q. Do you consIder that a satlSfactory systemP-A. When I first went there,.we had 

not that syste'lll, but we used to lIuy from the ryot. But the trouble then was that we 
could only buy just a small quantity-what happened to come m durmg the day's 
market-and If we had an order for 1,000 bales we had no OppOrtunIty of covenng 
ourselves WIth 1,000 bales at a time, but under' this system of mtermedlate dea\J>rs we 
have an opportUnlty of bUlmg 300, 400 or 500 bales, perhaps, from one man at a tmIe 

Q But It does not make any more cottonP-A No. It does not mcrease the cotton. 
Q Do you thmk that the exIStence of that class of men fe,Clhtates and encourl\ges 

adulteratIonP-A. I would not lay that to theIr charg.e 
Q. Supposing It was thought deSIrable by the AgrIcultural Department to lmng In a 

luperll" staple, would they not find thlS system of marketmg through a lot of dealers 
a serIous obstacle P ...... A Perhaps I could -give you a little V10re concrete mstance. Many 
years we had the trouble of white cotton 'being mtroduced into our dIstrIct. , 

Q. PulLChalP-A. No. Ours is red cotton. What we want m our dIstrIct 19 to mamtalll 
the qualIty of our red cotton whlOh has a specIfio quahty, and when It IS mIXed wIth' 
white cotton it degenerates altogether. Some years ago, we had the trouble of dealers 
brmglng III whIte cotton from other parte of the distrIct and gmnmg It together and 
the seed was mixed and It went out into the fields, and m course of tIme, the same field 
and the same tree produced some whIte and some red. In course of tmIe we eradIcated 
it and for some tIme now thmgs ]lave been very much better, but th19 y¥r there has 
been a change and there has been a very great demand from Bombay and other places 
for cotton and people who are not acquamted WIth the qualIty. of our cotton have come 
into our dlsmct and the temptatIon has been too great to some of the people and they 
have mIXed their ootton up and their seed up e,nd probe.bly next yee,r we 'she,U have the 
same dI1liculty. 

Q. Do these middlemen help in eradicatIng itP-A .. They are absolutely blind to 
anythmg beyond theIr own interests at the moment --

. Q. Do you tLink it 19 a practIcal proposItIon havmg spheres.of mfiuen(l<l for presses P 
Would you extend that to gms alsoP-A. I am not a suffiCIent authonty on the suhJect 
d~ I 

Q. Would you extend it to spinning and wea'l'\ng millsP-A ['hat 19 another matter 
altogether. I doubt very much whether our clImate IS suitable for spInning. We have 
a very dry clImate. 

Q. It II not a question of clImate 80 muchP Do vou thmk that Government would 
be Justified in saymg that there should he only two or three cotton muls in MadrasP
A. I do not lee hoWl they could Interfere with our dIstrict, because it has alipecifio kind 
of cotton, and the crop, in iteelf, that would be available for a mill, would be small. 
I have rather a large busmeSs In yarn m Gunwr. We get a lot of yarn ,into our 
dIstrIct. 

Q. I auppose 1:0u would say that gin or press depends pretty well for its existence 
on ootton in immediate areas whereas a mill doss notl'-A. Yes. 

Q. If Government lImits the number of gins or presses, should not GoV&rnnlent also 
insist on the ryot gettmg a certain prIce for h19 ,!lottonP-A. That IS entIrely a matter of 
the trade demand. 

• Q. SUppOSIng the Government say that there will be no more than a certain number 
of gms, these fellows would have a pnVlleged positIon and they could very ealuy make 
use d it to say "We pay no more for this ootton beyond a Certaxll amount ., or JJ we 
will char~ 80 much for gInning JJ P-A I do not S99 how Government can step in and 
h the prIce. 

Hon'b~ Si .. Fazulbhoy Cu ..... mbhoy.-Q. You said to Mr ~ ... that when whit& 
ootton is mixed with red, tbere is a hghtrolourP-A. Yes. 

Q. And th19 year they have done the same thmg agamP-A. Yes. A great deal of 
whlt& kapass has been introduced mto our dIstrict. 

Q. But is whIte k.apass also grown in your districtP-A. No. They bring from 
other districts. .-

Q. What stepa have Government taken about thatP-A. None. -
Q. Do you think that this will detenorate the. quality d eottonP-A. Yes This 

adulteration has been going on from time inIm .. morial. I reported about thirty years 
&RO to the Collector ud gave him instances where stuff had come from and 80 on, but 
he come to the conclusion that it was-quite impossible to l'!",vent i~. . 

Q Generallv in Bombe.v the darker colour fetches a hIgher pnce than the hghter 
hrown -A. OurS is nnt a ~ staple. We have got two kinds, one is callecl "ordinary'· 

. and the other is I:Idled " machine ginnecl .. and the colours of the two ue identical. 
17 ..... 
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Q Is there not ,a. tendency among the manufacturers to have tbelr own 'presses 
In th .. ~hstrlCts nowada.ys, beca.use they do not get pure cotton, but adultera.ted or mlXed 
wIth lower staple and water and other thIngs?-A We havl) only one Instance of a 
mIll being dIrectly Interested In a. cotton press a.nd that mill's cotton press In the mean_ 

- tIme IS sIlent None of the others are dlIectly Intere&ted In any wa.y wIth mIlls 
, Q. Do the mIlls sometImes buy du·ec,tly from the people who hold these presses In 

Guntiil;?-A Th,s yea.r we ha.d a. lot of mIll buyers from &mbay and never before. 
Q Has th,S cotton been goIng down to Bombay or IS It shIpped to other ,Parts of 

the world ?-A Th,s IS the first year that cotton has been gOing to Bombay to any extent . 
.A:. sml~p proportIOn goes down to the DuckIngham MIlls and PondlCherry MIlls but a 
Larger proportIOn IS shIpped from Cocanada to the UnIted-lUngdom, Japan and other 
places But th,s year OWing to the demand for cotton from the Bombay MIlls and also 
on account of freIghts cotton has been to a very large extent gOing to Bombay 

Q Have the Japanese got then' people In your.dIstnct?-A Not In our d,strlCt. 
Q You say that 60,000 bales are produ'ced Is Government ddIng anything to 

promote more cultIvatIOn of cotton In that part of the country ?-A I thl1l.k the Qpllector 
hImself IS Interested In the matter 

Q Are they taking a. keen Interest In ItP-A_ We have had changes In the Collec
torates and one mun may take an Interest and another man may not lind .80 on At 
present we have got a sympathetIc representatIve 

Q. Is the cultIvatIon Increasmg every year ?-A I can show the figures for the last 
twenty years In 1905-06 we had a crop of 75,578 bales That was almost three tImes 
what It used to be at one tIme, and then It was succeeded by 51,000, by 64,000 and so 
on untIl It got up In 1911-12 to 70,000 bales and In 1912-13 to 80,000 bales, but Since 
then It has gone down to the average, that IS, about 60,000 -

Q Why?-A To begm WIth, Government sent round a circular discouraging the 
growing of cotton and encoUlagIng grain and so on, but I do not know that It had 
any effect At any rate, the YIeld no:!V for some years past has gone back to what was 
the average, ie, 60,000 bales 

Q You say that the clImate IS such in-th,S part of the country that you cannot 
have spinning mills In Bombay we have twenty or thIrty varIetIes whIle here there 
IS only one kind of cotton?-A Yes We have a mIll In Guntiir WhICh IS called" The 
Guntiir Ootton, Jute and" Paper MIlls" They never do cotton and pap~r and It IS only 
jute. 

Q Is it a very bIg mIll ?-A No • , 
Hon/ble Patnd.t M. M. Malav.y~-Q How many of these presses are owned by 

-Europeans and how many by Indlans?-A There are five owned by IndIans In the 
d,str,ct and of the remaInIng SIX, two are owned by Parsls and four are owned by 
Enghshmen \ -

Q Is th,S keen deslIe to start cotton presses 'due partly to the fact tbat there are 
not other industrIes 1I0urlshIng In the dlstnct ?-A I thmk what has brought about an 
Increase In the cotton presses here IS largely OWing to th,S I put my press In 1875 
and up to 1903 we had only three cotton presses and It was then qUIte a paying Industry 
and In 1903 another press was started makmg It four 

Q Were these Europeans f-A Those were three European and ..one IndIan The 
~rop was then stIll 60,000 bales and It was enough to keep them gOing, but In 1906 when 
th,S crop suddenly JUlllped to 60,000 from 1906 to 1913 we had seven new presses come 
mto our dIstrIct, that IS, two Parsls and four IndIan's 

Q. ParSIs are IndIans ?-A I am dIStinguIShing between, the local IndIans 8lId 
other people It IS that large Jump In the mcrease of the crop and-a certain amount of 
competItIon between the presses at the same tIme that have brought about thIs large 
mcrease lU the number of presses The natural tendency of thmgs In Our d,str,ct lB to 
"pread away from Guntiir, that IS to say, on the western SIde, cotton gmnmg factorIes 
have been brought there and they make a httle coterIe of themselves and. they put up a 
cotton press and that means that so much IS taken away from Guntiir Itself and that 
agalD IS aSSIsted by money faCIlItIes that they receIve 

WITNESS No 223 

MR. E. J HAWKINS, General Manager, the bultan Alum ... ,um Company 
(lAmVtd), Mculras. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCB 

My only experIence ID raISing cap~tal for industnal enterpnse has been in connec
tion WIth the Ind18n AlumuuUlll Co • LImited Th,S has been done on three occasIOns. 
The first time Rs. 1,00,000 was reqUIred, the second hme Rs. 2,00,000, and the thIrd 
tm;te Rs. 2,60,qOO. There was a slIght dIfficulty on the first OccaSIOn as the Industry 
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"Was a new one, but no dUliculty on the other two; on the thud occasIon the reqUll'ed 
.e8.J»tal was- subscnbed seven t,mes over. -The shareholders In my company are prmCI
.PBlly European members of the mercantIle commUnIty, -cIvil and mibtary officIals. 

W,th regard to the company which I represent Government has 8J.lowed one of 
theIr officers to aSSIst as an adVIsor and permItted the company to remunerate hIm 
for the servIces rendered •. 

The as6Istance ~'lVen to this company was In the form of experIence gaIned by 
-Government when piOneermg the alummIUm Industry and ilie traIned staff whICh the 
-company took over when plant, fittmgs, materIals, etc, were purchased by my com-
pany from Government. 

I would not recommend money grants In aId, bountIes, gualanteed dIVIdends Go~.mmenh.811f;o 
Or prOVISJOn of part fII. share capItal. But under ~ertam cOndItIons loans mIght be 0"06 

granted machmery mIght be supphed on hue purchase system and Government mIght 
guaran.tee purchase of satIsfactol'Y stocks for a lImIted perIod. 

Government mIght have a d,rector or consultIng engIneer WIth defined powers 
so long as the aSSIstance lasts My company IS an excellent example as Its prospel'1ty 
dId not begin untIl it purchased the Government industry The companY' was floated I 

about two years after Government started developmg the mdustry and we were permItted 
to watch this development. Government also assIsted ::'y allowmg purchases of metal 
to be" mude on easy terms. When my company con&ldered that suffiCIent experience 
had been gamed It approached Government through one of Its dIrectors (who was a 
member of the LegIslatIve CouncIl) on the questIon of Government. competIng WIth 

-prIvate enterpl'1se Government contInued devel0ymg the bUSIness for some tmle further 
and when It was well establIShed offered to ~el the whole concern to my company. 
The transfer was completed .and the compau was thus enabled to put Its busmess 

·on a sound footmg. --
The aSSIstance thus gIven was very great aiid at the same tIme Government suffered 

no loss but made a faIr return on Its outlay whIlst It was being used for the develop
ment of the mdustry. 

Government success m thIS partIcular work was due to the bUSIness bemg entrusted 
to a sCIentIfically traIned officer who treated it as a busmess concern seeIng that the 
work was carrled out on sound bUSIness prinCIples. If after InVestIgatIon by a com
petent authorIty Government deCIde that a new industry should be started or an 
-exlstmg one Improved upon-It should be offered to private enterprIse for a limIted 
perIod In whICh to make up Its mind as to whether Government or prIvate enterprIse 
should start It If not started or made a success of by prIvate enterprise WIthin a 
-gIVen tIme Government should then start on Its own account When it has been 
delhonstrated that the industry is a paying one It should be offered to prIvate enter-' 
prlse.--<preferably a lImIted lIabIlIty company In whIch the Interested community 
would be able to Invest and thus allow Its people to benefit by Government effo~. 

As I stated before, Government should be represented on the Board fOI' a limited 
period and its officer so appolllted should be adequately remunerated by the company. 
-Government might lend experts to firms or companIes o~ payment of all expenses. 
But the result of such researches should only be publIShed by permission of such 
company or firm. • 

DemonstratiOn-factories should he establIshed In connectIon WIth all technIcal trades Demo ... _oo 
schools to prove to the students the advantage of theIr traInIng and these factones. faoton. -

-should be run on commerCIal lines to show actual results and thus induce tratned men 
iurther to develop theIr trades. 

The VICtorIa MemorIal InstItute, Madras, is a good example of markehng succ_ Aosiabmoom 
fully unorganlsed industries A good deal more mIght be done were a number of markefomg pn>dada. 
geo(i. craftsmen settled In workshops in the compound of the instItute as it would lead • 

-to further demands fDi' their work. 
\, Industnal exhibItions are undoubtedly one of the best means of bringing the 

seller and purchaser together If not held at too close mtervals. 
Government should take measures to encourage such exhibitions and they should 

be both popular in character and aim at jmnginll' sellers and buyers into oontact. 
Trade representatIves should be appointed to represent the whole of India in· 

Great Britain. the Colonies and fOreIgn oountries. They shQuld as far as possible 
nave a good knowledge of the industrIes they represent and be able to speak the 
ll\ll~~ of the country in which they will live. 

I do not thmk the ProVInces in India should have trade representatives as commer-
·ci:ll travellers should be able to do this work. • ~ 

Government Del'artments who use imported articles should publish Iists of the 
same to enable firms or companies who manufacture SImilar articles in the country to· 

"iluote Gevernment for their productions. I think that GoveJ'llment Departmente should 
endeavour more than they do at l'resent to purchase articles madll in ~dla. . 

My company hIlS emploYed skillP<1tmen from Enrope WIth varvmg results. IIOme- '1'ni1Ims '" -
,times unsatisfactory owing'to the unfavourable c:onditiona for them after _rit is -
o()ver. 
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Technical schools should unprove mechanic's efficiency and sinH. 
My company has tramed a very large number of workmen and the results have

been I'ery satls£actory. 
IndustrIal schools should be under the control of the Department of Industries 
l'here should be a DIrector of IndustrIes He should be an expert offiCI'll and 

should have ha,d a sCIentIfic trammg espeCially m engmeermg. 
In trus connection I thmk there IS an excellent openmg for the manufacture 01 gas

and ou engmes and ]lumps. I certamly thmk that a system of regIstratIOn and dls-
closure of partnershIp shoUld be mtroduced. _ , 

Existmg canals could be unproved with advantage to allow of motor transport. 
Railway freIght on alummlUm IS very hIgh on account of Its bemg so lIght, but 

thiS bears heav1ly on producers as the goods have to be packed'jIl strong wooden cases 
whIch sometJ.m:es weigh as much as the alummlUm articles and the same rate 01 
freIght has to be paid on the case as on the goods inSIde. 

The P.eJ:lyar scheine has been mvestlgated With I belIeve satisfactor,r results 
SupplIes of alummlUm have been cut off for nearly two years With the result 

that my company has practICally ceased to manufacture aluminlUm hollow ware and 
has had to turn Its attentIOn to brass, copper, and Iron ware Alummlum IS needed 
for the manufacture of aeroplanes, airships, motor cars, hl/!'li explOSive, and the eqUlp
ment of troops espeCially water bottl~s and cookmg utensus Alummlum could be
produced m connectIon With the Perlyar scheme. .:rhere are large depOSits of high 
grade bauxite In the Central Provmces, wruch could be extracted near the source 
of supply and raIled to the most convenient centre where the Penyar power would be
avauable or to the Bombay area where suffiCient electrICal power should be available
on completion of the new Tata schemes 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 26TH JANUARY 1917. 

Hon'ble Pana..~ M M Malamya -Q You say that the shareholders in the IndIan 
Alummium Company al'e prInCIpally European members of the mercantile community, 
CIVil and mIlItal'Y offiCials Can you tell us any reason why Indian capItal has not 
been invested m ItP DId you mVlte IndIan capItal P-A The prospectuses of the com
pany were dIStrIbuted broadcast and capital was mVlted when the company was Iloated 
I thmk the reason was that as It was an entIrely new mdustry m IndIa t~y dId not want 
to risk capItal They knew nothmg about it. ' 

Q That was the case when the enterprIse was first started, when you asked for the
first one lakh On the second and thud occasIOns there was no dIfficulty P-A. Then "We 
had none at all. 

Q. When was the company startedP-A In Marcn 1900 
Q. When were the experunents whICh the Government made m plOneenng the In· 

dustr,y completedP When was It known that It was a successP-A In 1903 
CJ. You were the first company to take It overP-A We were the first Bnd the only 

company. 
P1'8Julent -Q. What did Government hand over to you P-A Government handed 

over to us everythmg, the plant, stocks, the workmen. We took ev~rythmg There was 
B regular Government concern 

Q Who valued the stocH-A The SuperIntendent of School of Arts and our 
managing director 

Hon'ble Pandtt M M. Malavlya-Q Were you domg busmess as an alummlUm 
company before you took It up from the Government P Did you form a company 'to take 
it upP-A We formed a company m 1900. The alumrnlum rndustry was runmng for
about three years and then we took It over from the Government. 

Q. It waS on vour representation to Government that It Wished to hand over thiS 
mdustry which wa; then competing With a prIvate mdustryP-A. Yes 

Q. You say m your note that your company has employed skuled wOlkmen from 
Europe With va.rylng results SQmetlmes unsatisfactory owmg to the unfavourahle condl. 
tIons for them after work IS over What have you done With these workmen P Have you, 
sent them back P-A. They have left 

Q. Do the men tha.t you have tramed find employment m your company or do they 
go. outsldeP-A. Nearly all of them remmll With llS 'V" have about 300 men Before
the war, we employed about 400 men 

Q Do you take apprentIcesP-A W~ have taken boys They know absolutely 
nothmg at all when they come 

Q. Do you pay them anythrng at the slartP-A. We pay them an anna a day to. 
begm With 

Q How long does It take to tram them P '\ihen do thev begm to earn tbelr wages 
regularlyP-A. l'hey wIll be earning good wages III about five years time Of course they 
get more every year up to a certam amount. 
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. Q. How many aluullnium compaUles are there in India? Do you know?-A. I thmk 
there are four m Bombay and there IS one m Madras. There are five altogether in 
IndIa Two factories started under IndIan management but they both falled. 

Q. Apart from the e%lstmg condluons due to the war do you thmk'that there IS 
room for the growth of thIS enterprIse m thIS country?-A Certamly. • 

Hon'ble S.r Fazulbhoy Ourrtmbhoy -Q The concern that you took over from.Gov
-ernment, what dId It cost Government?-A I thmk we paId 2}lakhs to Government for 
the concern and I funk that Government made a small profit over it. 

Q They made a small profit?-A Yes. I am only speakmg from memory I can
not be absolutely certam. Government dId not lose m any way. 
• Q What was the capItal of the company that you started three years before you 

purchased the Government concern ?-A One lakh 
Q And were you makIng profits before those three years?-A Yes. 
Q. Would you lIke to have a Government dll'ector on the Board because you have 

taken over a Government concern?-A. We have not felt the need for a Government 
.w.rector, as we already had experIence m the mdustry. 

_ Q When a pIOneer mdustry is transferred to a prIvate indIVIdual don't you think 
you want a Government dIrector on the Board at least for a certam number of years? 
Don't you thmk that Government should be represented on the lloard for a limIted 
perlod?-A. Yes I agree WIth you because I thmk the Government has spent a certam 
amount m ploneermg the Industry. They should be able to satISfy themselves that it 
IS carrIed on under proper condItions. . 

Q. Do you thmk that any person who takes up the enterprIse wlll agree to thIS 
suggesuon of havmg a Government dlr8Ctor on the BoardP-A. I do not thmk there WIll 
be an] obJectIon. It will be a sound thing to have. 

q You are not in favour 01 a Board of mdustries?-A. I do not know what exactly 
you mean. . • 

Q. There may be a body to assIst the dIrector whIch may be partly elected and! partly 
Jlommated. The DIrector of IndustrIes mIght work Wlth that Board and take thelr 
.adviceP-A. I should thmk that the DIrector 01 IndustrIes hardly needs any adVIce. He 
will be able to act hImself. 

Q. Do you thmk that he is such a genius as never to want any adviceP-A. I do not 
eay that altogether. He will be glad to take adVIce But It will not be mcumbent on 
hIm to act on that adVIce. The Board should not control hIS acuons, it should only 
.adVIce. 

Q They WIll not be able to control hIS actIon If he and the Board cWier, it will be 
for the Government to decide the matter The Board and the director may place their 
vIews before the GovernmentP-A. I see no objection to that then. What I 118y is that 
"the Board. should not be able to control the acuon of the dIrector by itself. 

WITNESSES Nos. 224, 226 AND 226. 

(1) Mll. A. F. BUOJiANAN, (2) W. NmLSON, AND (3) J. W. KErm, Jlem8. PM'f1I 
f Co., JloIlrtU. 

NOTB.-Mr. Buchtmart ,..bm.tted ","tt_ evulertce arld tea8 U<lmOOled orally ""t1 
11 "8I1t'S. N "dson and K"dh.. T1Ie "'""ten lind oralll1!.dertce ... confidertttal 

WITNESB No 227. 

THB MADRAS T:tlADBs ASSOCIATION. 

WlUTTEN EVIDBNCB. 

,,4IIIOft • 

We are of the opinion that in normal tImes capital can be readily raised by private CapioL 
~r publlo subscrIption when It is a quesuon of starting new busmessee or mdustrl98 for 
the proVIsion or manufacture of goods and products that have already pro"fed sucoeasful 
in explOItatIon and when such enterprises 'arB organised by men of known and proved 
busmess ablllues, yet in the case of pIOneer or experimpntal enterprw;es we beheve that 
'the cWlicultIes 01 obtaIning capItal are con81derable. ThIS AS8OCl8tion ODnSl~8l'8' that 
much might be done to overcome these dUliculties through the inauguration of a 
Government trade or industrIal bank WIth headquarters in the Chief PremdeJlcy towna 
and branches and agencies m the mofussil, such bank bemg aut~onsed to .d~ce 
capital for the inauguration 01 new or e%pan81ou of e:usbng exP""."'ental eJl~nses 
under certain oondlbons and safeguards. It might be found po68lble to utilise the 

• present PreSldencv Banks for this purpose. the GoveJ1llllent trade or Uldustrial aecboa 
to form a separate and independent deparlment.. . 
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We are not In favour of Government gIvmg money grants, bountIes or subSIdIes, or
the advancmg of loans wIthout a reasonable rate of mterest bemg charged Loans 
would be granted by the Government trade or mdustrlal bank lIL consultation wIth 
and by dIrectIon of the DIrector of Industnes and hIS adVIsers, when the condItIons 
governmg the commencement of such enterprIse as may be propooed prove on mvestI
gabon to hold out Ieasonable prospects of success It should not be ImpOSSIble or dIffi
cult for the head and local officer of the bank concerned, WIth the DIrector of Indus
tnes (who should have authonty to call m the assistance of any expert opmlon that 
mIght be reqUIred) to come to a decmon regardmg the prospects of such enterprIse, 
the amount to be advanced and the rate of mterest to be charged The finanCIal mterest 
m the concern thus acqUIred by Government would be gradually reduced as the busmess 
factory prospered We do not propose that Government should have any actual control 
over the conduct of such concern, other than as regards the audIt of M accounts and 
general supervISIon of ItS finanCIal albIrs If It was eventually found that the 
enterprise could not be made commerCIally successful, ~t should be closed down 

In- all cases where the products are SUItable for ,Government's requirements It 
should be the polIcy of Government to guarantee to purchase such manufactures 

We are strongly- of the opmIOn th,at WIth such a bank and guarantee a. powerful 
mcentIve and much needed aid would be gIven towards the establIshment of new 
lIldustries m thIS country, whIle such methods would do away WIth actual competitIOII
by Government Itself. 

We are not generally m favour of Government startmg pIoneer fact9nes, though 
we recoglllse that a useful purpose mIght be served In mstances where pnvate enterprIse 
IS lackmg or IneffiCIent and a publIc good IS sought In these cases such factones should 
be at once closed If found- unsuccessful after a faIr trIal, or converted at the earlIest 
pOSSIble moment mto a publIc company If proved successful ' 

As regards research woe are of the opmlon that the eXlsllUg Government mstrtutIOns.. 
prOVIde a suffiCIent means of research for thIS country's present requ~rements, but 
would suggest that means be taken to brmg such mstItutIOns, theIr work and the 
uses that may be made of them, more pl'Ominently to the notIce of the general publIc, 
m whIch case we have no doubt then' aId would be more WIdely sought after 

CommerCIal museums serve a useful purpose, but only If they can be made fairly 
exhaustIve as regalds the exhIbIt of ploducts and manufactures In IndIa and are mstI
tuted throughout the country In the wmclpal centres. It should be pOSSIble to 
utrhse them as regular centres for the purpose of brmgmg sellers and buyers mto 
oontact. ExhibItIons undoubtedly ,have theIr uses, but unless popular m- character, 
are unattractive and pOSSIbly produce lIttle m the way of permanent results 

We are 111 favour of tbe Government departments pubhshmg hsts of Imported 
artIcles used by them but see no n~~esslty for their exhIbItIOn Samples should however 
always be obtamable by local manufacturers when reqUIred, eIther on loan or through 
purchase 

As regards the purchase of stores by Government departments thIS ,ASSOCIatIon 
has noted WIth satIsfactIOn the mstructIOns that have been Issued from tIme to tIme
by Government regardmg the purchase '&f goods manufactured In IndIa but regrets. 
that so far as lies 111 theIr experIence these mstructIOns appear to have borne lIttle fruIt 
There IS a natural, but regrettable tendency to keep on ordermgo 111 the old grooves, 
there are prejudICes m favour of EnglIsh manufactures to be overcome, and It saves 
tIme and trouble to Indent for an EnglIsh made artIcle of well-known make, rather 
than look around and dIScover wheth~r the artIcle m question cannot be obtamed 
from a factory' m IndIa Government WQuid do well cont1l1ually to Impress upon Its 
departments the good that would arIse and the general forward Impetus that would 
be gIven, to 100fI mdustrles, If such local 1I1dustrles were assured of satrsfactory 
support nl the iorm of regular Government orders In thIS connectIOn we would 
draw attentIOn to the remarks made 111 thIS ASSOCIatIon's letter, dated 15th December-
1914 addressed to the ChIef Secretary to the Government of Madras on this subject 
(VIde copy attached hereto) The Rules as issued by the Government of IndIa, Depart
ment of Commerce and Industry (Stores), No 6829-6876-11, dated SImla, 24th July" 
1913. would seem to be all that IS reqUired, but m practice they appear to have httl .. 
effect and tu ASSOCIatIOn IS of the .opmlon that Government shoUld make It theIr 
speCial endeavour to see that they are earned out In a more hberal splnt than is at 
present the case, more espeCIally where Rules 1 and 2 are concerned 

Another pomt which m the opinion of thIS ASSOCIation calls for attention is the
hyper-cntlcal attItude of many Government Departments regard1l1g certam manu
factures It is hardly to be expected that arbcle. turned out of factones in India. 
can in all instances show at once that hIgh fimsh that may be expected from a long 
establIshed factory 111 Enll'land This Associatron und~rstands that goods are rejected 
for thIS reason though theIr durabulty and utilIty were m no way ImpaIred To be over
critical 111 thIS respect IS not helpful a.nd in many caSe6 .. obstructive. Such 
artIcles should never be rejected for m1l10r defects in fimsh which do not affect durablhty 
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and utIlIty and while the hJghest standards should be auned at- ultunately, criticlsms
made by Government officials should be helpful and not hyper-cntICal, a certaIn amount 
of latitude beIng allowed in the earher stages of m8'll ufacturIng 

In our opInIOn the e:r;lstIng Government IndustrIal and technIcal schools cannot- Trauung of labo ... 
lInparl praoucal Instructwn so effioumtly ·as the workshops in w.hlch any partIcular ."d •• pervwon. 
Industry IS carrIed on, but as adJuncts to such 'Workshops they should prove of value 
The. latter portIon of this AssocIatIOn's letter dated 15th December 1914, to the Ch,ef 
Seoretary to Government of Madras (already quoted above) also deals with this subJect. 

No advantages that have resulted from the estabhshment of IndustrIal and technIcal 
schools have eome to our notice WIth one exceptIon, VIZ : -the Government School for· 

'Pnnters attached to the Government Press, Madras, whwh IS producing good results. 
This school IS under the control of a practIcal superIntendent, but we belIeve thIs IS 
not so In ?"lany ca.ses, a defect whIch In 9ur OpiniOn further/mItIgates against favourable 
results beIng obtamed. _ 

IndustrIal schools should be under'the control of the Educational Board adVIsed 
by the DIrector of Industnes SystematIc efforts should ,be dIrected agaInst the 
preJudwe whIch ensts among certaIn classes to manual labour, whIch prejudIce constI
tutes a serIOUS hindrance to Industr~al Improvement and progress in thIS country 

We' consider there should De a DIrector of Industnes In each proVInce. He should Ollimalorg •• l88tlOn. 
be a man Wltn a sound bUSiness e:r;perience, commercIal ablhtIes and or~anisIng power -
He should not be recrUited from the present Government service and hiS salary should 
be sufficiently high to Induce the best men to take uJ? such :posts as permanencies. He 

'should have power to call to Iils aasistance, when reqUIred, an AdVISOry Board conslsti'ng 
of leading bUSIness and manufactUrIng men of the distrIct He~sheuld be in close 
touch WIth the Government trades and industrial bank as suggested In Part I. 
A Board of Industries or an ImperIal Department seems to us not necessary at the 
present twe Each province should develop Its own resources. An annual conference 
of Dnectors of IndustrIes might be held, for the _ interchange of VIews, Ideas and 
expenenoe. 

IX. Other 10,.1/1,8 of Government acf40n and Orga:ntzaf40n. 

We oonslder that sUitable proVISIon should be made for the reglstra hon of trade Trade markB Bnd 
marks and names With safeguards agaInst the Infmngement thereof. nam ... 
'. We are strongly of opinion that It IS deSIrable and practIcable in the interests Beglotrat1on of 

ot.trade to Introduce a system of registration or disclosure of the names of the members parmenh.p. 
of all bUSIness concerns European or IndIan carrying on any bUSiness under names 
not their own, a small fee shoUld De leVied for such regIstratIOn and SUitable penaltIes 
sho\llld be enforced for fallure to register or misrepresentatJ.on ' 

We would suggest that such legislatIon be on the hnes of the Bill !'ately introduced 
In the House of LOrds WIth such modIfications as mIght be :necessary -ior thiS country. _ 

In this connection we would also hke to draw attention to the large number of 
purely IndIan bUSinesses (mostly small concerns) 'Carried on under European names. 
ThiS should be checked and discouraged, even by' speCIal legISlation If necessary. Ill' 
many Instances It IS only the deSIre to use the names of highly placed OffiCIalS or well 
known men, but in other cases there is WIthOUt doubt Intent to unltate and to deceive, 
very often successful In the case of such firms as deal With upcountry resIdents. Such 
cases would of course be disclosed in tqelr native towns tllrough regIstration, but thIs 
would not suffice, unless the names so registered were by law compelled to be printed 
on the firms statIonery _ _ 

We conSIder that the articles required by Government are suffiCIently varied l.d oampal.IlOD. 
to proVide work for the varIOUS trades and manufactures carried on In J11lls and under 
the>.e oi'rcumstanees no jaIl products should be offered tv the pubhc~ 

Copy ol'et~ from tM Chairman of the Assocrotr<m, to tM ChIef Secretaiy to the 
G01lemment of Madfotu, dated 15th December 1914. 

In common with ;u,l who are interested ill the commercial and industrial develop
ment of IndIa and who deSIre to take advan~ of the Opportunity now'lUforded by the 
partIal closmg of the markets of Europe to stimulate local producuon and foster home 
Industries, my Association has given special attentIon to this matter and 18 gratified 
to observe the sympathetIc attItude of the Government of Madras as eVIdenced by a 
recently issued' Press communIque dealing 1tith the development of l~ in~ustn9B. 
I am desi"d by the members of my Association to give expression to theIr Vl~w that 
it is withIn the power of the Government to materl811~ promote local enterpnse and 
stimulate trade generally in the Presidency by ensunng that the orders for ~ 
requued by Govemment and by instltutions over which Gonmunent 6X!!n:tSea con 
or inBuence are plllced With the manufacturing and trading firms of this PresIden!lY' 
At preaent the bulk of all Government orders are sent to the India OfIice fo"! e:o:ecution 
in Europe and only emergent requirements are enquired for locally •• If It were the 

.settled policy of Government to encoura~ local effort by guaranteeing • percentage 
of Its orders to procfucers or Bupphers on the spot, there is every ree8Qn to beheve th.t 
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local firma would b,e enabled to mClease theIr faCll~tIes for productIon or supply to a 
scale whlCh would ultl1llately enable them to execute III thell' entlrety a large pOl·t,on 
of Gofernment orders. It _'s of COul se conceded that m the essentmls of 'price and 
qUalIty the goods so obtamed must bear a reasonable compallson wIth artIcles of a 
sImIlar nature now purcltased. m Europe. It IS not to be expected that local firms 
could ImmedIately undertake to fill eIther lalge 01 unusual orders, but enquIries would 
at once ehclt Infol'lnatlon as to the dIrectIons m whlCh Maw'as finns could expand then 
resoUlces so as to meet future requIrements. It IS felt that the posslblhtIes of local 
enterprIse have not been fully explQlted and that some mIsapprehensIOn eXISts on tbe 
part of heads of depa!-tments as to present avaIlable resources. Under the stImulus 
of assured BUppOl t, there IS scope for conSIderable development and I venture to 
beheve there IS sufficIent enterprIse amongst Madras manufacturIng or tradmg finns 
to take the fullest advantag~ of all the support Government IS pre,Pared to gIve them 
by extendIng theIr present operatIons. Appended to thIS letter IS a hst of artICles 
which are rel{ularly manufactured by members of my AssoCIatIOn 

In thIS connectIOn, I am deSIred to pomt out that the 'promotion of teehmcal 
educatIon, m whICh. Government nghtly takes so freat an mterest can be largely 
seeUled while stl1llulatmg mdustrles No mdust~a or techmcal school can Impart 
mstructIOn so effiCIently as the workshop m whlCh the mdustry IS carrIed on praetIcally 
Men who have receIved trammg m· a technICal school are not regarded by employers 
as completelv effiCIent workmeu, and there can be no doubt that the servIng of an 
apprenticeshIp to any hade IS of more value m creatmg a body of slulled workmen than 
theOletlCalInstructIOn In a school, teehmcalInstructIOn in a school IS a valuable adJunct 
to practIcal experulPce In the workshop, but cannot take Its place Much mIght 
be done to overcome the preJudIce agamst manual labour, whICh IS the greatest stum
bhng block to mdustllal educatIOn m th,S country, by the estabhshment of a system 
of apprentIceship under skilled foremen, such as must necessarIly follow-the exten'IOn 
of factorIes and wOlkshops called for by a steady demand from Government Advertmg 
to the attached hst of artICles already manufactured m Madras It may be remarked 
that m the productIon of these articles thr workmen receive sound practIcal trainmg 
m general tool USIng, m theIr care and the manufacture of them, m free hand art 
draWIng and general draughtmanshlp, In general carpentry and wood-pohshIng, In 
the tempenng, castIng, soldenng and sharpmg of many kmds of metals,-m glass 
"'rmding and polishmg m ordmary pamtmg WOlk,-In turnmg, mIllIng, slottmg, 
~ood-pattern making, drilling, boring, gear_cuttmg, metal, wheel-makmg and fittIng 
blacksmIths and tInsmIth's work and m general mechamsm. ' 

The benefits whIch must accrue to trade generally and to the artlzan populatIOn 
of Madras espeCIally from -a substantIal mel ease in local production of artICles now 
Impoded from RUl-ope are nQ doubt fully appreCIated- by Government, but my As~oela
tIon ronslders that Government mIght do more to stImulate these mdustrles by InSIstIng 
in all cases within its control on the placmg of orders locally and lD brmgm~ pressure 
to bear on hIgher cono-olling authOrItIes to gIve 'greater freedom than eXIsts under 
present regulatIOns to ItS officers to exnlOIt and encourage local eft'orts 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 26TH JAl\'UARY 1917 

THE MmRAS TRmEs ASl>OCIAI'ION 

wa, represented by 

(1) MR R J C. RoBERTSON, Managmg DlJrecttn', Jiea81's P 0,.,. ~ Sons, 
MatllUfactu ... ng Jeweller" GoltU'1I"ths, etc, Madra, 

(2) MR A. T LUKER,Dt1ector, Messrs AddJls<m ~ Co, EngUleer" Statum"", Pnnter., 
etc, Mad .. as 

(3) MR. A M MACDOUGALL Eng,neer, Mess .. S''1I'pson ~ Co , CaffUlge BUilders, 
Motor Enfl'nee ... , etc, Madras. 

Hon'ble S ... Fazulbhoy Cu ..... mbhoy ~Q. About the DIreCtor of Industries do you 
not conSIder .there IS need for a BoaI'd of Industries P-A We have stated that the 
local DIrectOl of IndustrIes should have--power to call to h,S assIstanre an AdVISOry 
Board conSIstIng of leadlllg busmessmen and manufacturmg men of lhe dIStrIct 

Q. Leadmg business men would not hke to be called whenever the Dll'8ctor wants 
them. If there IS a regularly constItuted AdVlsory Board they ran meet once a "eek or 
whenever needed. Would not the advice of busllless men and the representatives of the 
several chambers and other bodIes be of great aSSIstance to hIm ~-.4. Undoubtedly. 
It seems pOSSIble that bllslllessmen in the localIty would be III a bettcr poslhon to 
give the DIrector adVIce. 
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Q. The AdvlSory Boara might Qffer lte adVIce to the Director of IndustrIes and 
whenever there IS any dlfl'erence It could be settled by GovernmentP-A You could 
have a tlandIng AdvIsory Board. 1.'hey ought to be able to gIve expert adVIce when-
ever called upon to do so. , 

Q. You say that you are not In favour of any ImperIal departlllltllt and you seem to 
thInk that ProvIncial DIrectors of Industry would be able to do all that is necessary P
AYes. It appears to us tha~ each provInce Mould be able to develop its own resources. 

Q The dIfferent provInces cannot afford to keep all the experts t)Iat may be 
necessary for developing Industlles Don't you thInk that In thIS case If! would be a 
good thIng if there were an Imperial Department from which experts could be taken 
whenever there was any neceSSIty for themP-A. We doubt very much If you could' 
get In the ImperIal Department all the dIfferent experts that may be needed. 

Q Don't you thInk there will be overlappIng If the ImperIal Department and the 
PrOVInCIal Departments both had theIr own body of expeltsP-A. DIfferent pI'Ovinces 
have theIr OWIV needs and each has to develop on Its 9wn lines Each provInce WIll be 
able to develop In its own way with the help of its own department In that case'lt 
WIll be In a better posihon to develop Its resources We do not see there is any speCIal 
reason for an extTa department run by the Imperial Department 

Prnldent.-Q 'SUPPOSIng you had a DIrector-General of IndustrIes such as Sir 
Fazulbhoy IS referrIng to, he would be able to correlate the actIVItIes of the dlfl'erent 
D I'ectors of Indusmes in the 'l[arious provinces prevent overlapping of energy on the 
part of the vanous PrOVInCIal Governments and proVIde the "necessary faCIlItIes tha:t. 
are reqUIred In every Industry He could maIntaIn a body of speCIalIsts In all the 
important industrIes and theIr serVIces could be lent to the dIfferent Governments who 
could call for theIr serVIces. They would thus form a centraL reservOIr and they 
could be drawn upon whenever necessary P-A If each plovince had Its experts theIr 
servIces could be utihsed In other p~vinces Other proVInces could obtaIn a loan 
ot theIr services. 

Q. There IS the propOSItion of the Dlrector--General WIthout a Board and that of 
DIrector-General WIth a Board of specialists WhIch would you preferP-A We would 
prefer n local Board. . 

Q The local Board would advise the local Director of Industries Don't you tlllnk 
you need a Director-General of IndustrIes to correlate the actmtles of the dIfferent 
provInces P-A We thInk that that is a good proposition 

Q. Do you think it necessary for hIm to have an Advisory Board of any sortp
A We think the Advisory Board should be adapted to the needs of each provInce. 
, - Q In addItIon to the local AdVISOry Board P-A The Advisory Board could oon
sist of the Directors of the various proVlDCes As an aid to the local Director of 
Industries In' obtaining assistance he mIght be useful. We do not know WIth whom 
tho :6nal voice would rest as to whether an industry should be started ar not. We 
tlunI.. it should rest with the local D,rector. \ _ 

(J. In any system of administratIon there is bound to be a certaIn amount of' 
decenbalIslltIon of aufuorlty and Local Governments should havl power to start and 
encourage industrIes up to a certain extent. Tha.~ obVIOUsly follows. There may be 
cases In which the local Government may be starting a thIng which might be better 
done in Bome other proVInce and there would be loss and undue competItion. Don't 
;vou think that in. such a case the presence of a Drrector-General of Industries would 
straighten out oompetltionP-A. We have got sulliClent confidence in the good aense 
pf the Local Boards. We think the local Government whIch starts the industry 18 

'the best ju,dge of what will be good for the proVInce. 
Q There IS another matter that haa been brought before Ull and that; IS In 

connection with the dIfficultIes in regard to railway and transport faClhtles They 
vary very much in the dt:ll'erent proVInces. The question of transport faOlhtIes varies 
in fue inland provlnces and in fue coast proVInces. Don't; you think there ought to 
be some one to keep an eye on all fuese thIngs and take actionP-A. We thmk the 
local DIrectors of Industries mIght; be trusted to put up a case In matters hke that. 

Q The matter lUust go to .some one and some one will have to decIde itP-A. 
We think the Commerce and Industry Deparhuent will be able to do that. They would 
have a deciding hand in the matter. 

S ... F. H StewDrt-Q With regard to the purehase of stores by the Government 
you say that the present rules are satIsfactory but that the spirit of them is more 
observed in their breach than in theu observance. Do you think It would be .. good 
thing If Government were to publish .. list of all theIr requirements and send i. 
roundP-A. You WIll see that we have opened our remarks on this aubject of Govern
ment patronage with the following word.. .. We are in favour of the Government's 
publishIng hsts of imported artIcles used by them". We think that oovera the point 
.. hich you now bring forward. We think that would be a very good idea. 
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, Mr Roberlson.=-Q. Do you tlunk that It would be a good thIng If the Govern
ment had a purchasIng department out hereP-A That would be a good thmg That 
:<"ouHr be the authorIty to whom we could go dIrect Messrs P. Orr & Sons, I4d., could 
expand theIr busIness consIderably If we were assured of a regular demanll for theIr 
goods. They mak, mathematIcal and sCIentIfic Instruments. 

Q They are makIng them themselves P-A Yes. They Import lenses and graduated 
rmgs. But the rest of the thmgs they make themselves 
, Q. You mean here in IndlaP-A Yes 

Q WIth reference to tbe regIstratIOn ef trade malks, that seems' III very thorny 
questIOn The general opmlon seems to be that It IS rather dIfficult to carry It out 
by legIslation. Do you find that you have not got suffiCIent protectIOn at presentP-A 
I should say not. Unless the person can show that he has used the name or mark 
consIstently for a number of years and thereby obtamed a moral rIght to It, hIS case 
wIll fall to the ground m a court of law We have a case of a pIrated mark In pomt. 

Q A concrete case helps us very much m' a mat1er of thIS kmd. Will you send us 
m partlculars·P-A. Yes And I would also lIke to brIng one other matter before 
the CommISSIon and that IS what we refer to In the last paragraph of our note on the 
subject of Government patronage "Another POInt whwh In the OpInIOn of tlus 
ASSOCIatIon calls for attentIon IS the hyper-cntlcal attItude of many of the Govern
ment departments regardIng certaIn manufactures" In some Instances they want 

'an extra standard of finIsh out of the local manufacturers whICh cannot be obtame<J 
at once. That IS a matter whwh I do not know If It IS WIthIn the scope of the CommIS_ 
SIon But I certamly thmk that In the case of a new manufactunng Industry that a 
certaIn amount of lahtude mIght at first be shown as long as the artIcle IS durable snd 
the UtIlIty IS In no way ImpaIred, a hIgh standard of finIsh to be ultImately requIred 

Q Are there many members of your ASSOCIation beSIdes yourselves who do much In 
the way of manufactunng out hereP-A Not a .great many We have trIed to pIck 
up a certam amount of bUSIness WIth Government In Instrumentll But In some 
Instances they are really over cntical 

f.J It would -seem that If there were a centrel stores purchasIng- department there 
would be more UnIfOrmIty In thIS matter ?-A I thInk that such a department would 
be a great help mdeed Such a department would know where to go for the articles 

Hrm'ble PanUM M M Malav.ya -Q You suggest that rules regardIng the pur
chase of stores mIght be made stIll more ''lIberal and that the spmt of the rules should 
be more In eVldenceP-A We thInk that the mstltutIOn of such a department as has 
been suggested would greatly aId that. 

Q And the aIm should be to encoUlage mdlgenous enterpnses and not mSIst upon 
IndIgenous products equallIng the foreIgn artIcles in fimsh P-A Not at first, as long 
as durabilIty and uWrty are unaffected. 

Q Do you thInk It would promote the obJect whICh you have In VIew if along WIth 
the hst of artIcles reqUlred by Government It was aho stated from what firms the 
arhcles were purchased m the preVIOUS year, If It was shown what artIcles wer'e 
purchased m IndIaP-A We do not thInk that would serve any useful purpos~ so far 
as we are concerned 

Pres.dent.-Q. Ona of the suggestIons that have Qome before the CommIssion 18 

thIS, that there should be an IndIan Stores Department whwh should play the same 
part as the Stores Department m London Apart from that If It was shown what 
artIcles were purchased locally and what were Imported would It not help you P Don't 
you thInk that the splnt of the rules would be carned out m the dtrectIOn. of the en
cOUlagement of prIvate enterprIses?-A We do not see how It would 

Hon'ble Pand.t M M Malav.ya-Q Don't you thInk It would be useful If a 
hst were gIven of the artICles pUlchased locally and the artIcles purchased from 
abroadP-A That would be more useful But we cannot say whether It would serve 
any useful purpose to say from what firm the tlung was purchased 

Q Would that not lead to an Increase of bUSIness P - Take for Instance, Messrs. 
P Orr & Sons They are manufactunng SCIentific Instruments If It 18 made known 
that they are manufacturIng such and such mstruments and thaI: the Government 
IS ordermg it. supphes from there, WIll they not then get orders from other dIrections 
too P-A As far 8S the firm IS concerned, that would be a sort of advert18ement Of 
what vahIe It would be we are not prepared to say. We see no objectIon to it but at 
the same time we do not see any good In It. 

Q. It may not be of advantage to you now after you have established the industry 
and established a name In the case of a new Industry would It not be useful P-A. 
Yes As regards the supply of certaIn cl88~es of thmgs . 

• Vide addibon.t wntten ... tdenoe pnDted ,:fter oraJ ,ndIDDe. 
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Q If manulacturers knew what GovernmentJlad taken from ~s, say: -m M;adras, 
In Calcutta and Bombay and the amount of the purchase, that would be &n mcentlve 
to other manulactul'lU's to produce a srnula.r artlcleP-A. It 18 generally known from 
whele Government ma.kes its purch&ses. . 

Q. ThIS should be an encouragement to persons connected wIth the 'pa;rtIcuiar 
industry P-A. If one wants to start any partIcular new mdustry there a.re many 
places where one can get the reqUlred mformatlo:O:: Anybody who wanted such m
formatlOn would be able to get It from the department We do not see that it is 
llecessary for Government to advertISe the actual source of supply. 

" Q SupposIng &nybody wanted to know how much of statlOnery was bought m a 
partIcular year and what the quantIty of It was, he should be '&bie to get the mformatlOn 
readIly from the pubhshed hst WIthout applymg to'any one for 1tP-A. We do not see 
any objectIon to It indiVIdually. _ ' 

Q You are of opmlon that workshops should be attached to mdustrial schools 
and that they Mould Impart traming m mdustrlahsm, that the workshops should be 
well equipped and up to date P-A. We thmk they would serve a very meful purpose. 

Q You say that there IS need for separate trade or industrial banks to finance 
industries. You suggesv that there should be establIShed branches and agencIes of 
such a bank m important centres. Do you think that the Government should find 
aU the money for the bank or that the Government should contribute partly to Its 
fundsP-A W" thInk that the Government should estabhsh such a ba.nk and find 
the funds. 

Q Suppose .Government dId not..a~e ita wa; to do that and suppose Govel'.!!.ment 
were w1llmg in guarantee mterest at 5 per cent Qn whatever money may be depOSIted 
for a certaIn number of years, do you think then that the pubhc wlll subscrIbe to the 
funds of such a bankP-A. We should thmk It qUlte poSSIble. We think It would h&ve 
to be hIgher than five per cent. 

Q That would depend on the condItions of the market at the t=e I suggested 
five per cent as a fau amount ot mterest to be gua.ranteed by Government for a certam 
number 01 ye"rs 8&y five or ten. If 'the Government made such a guarantee do you 
thmk that the pubhc wlll take shares in the bank P-A We. should thmk there IS & good 
posslblhty m It. . 

Q. The two means that you suggest for givmg an impetus to industries then ar~ the 
estabhshment of such & ba.nk and the guaranteemg of the pUl'Chase 'of mdigenous 
mdustrlal concerns. You think thaiJ these two methods wjil -gIve a great Impetus to 
mdustrlesP-.I1. We thmk so They would undoubtedly. -

Q Would you &lso suggest 'in additIon that there should be & bureau for supply
lDg mformatIon to mdustrlllhsts as to the posSlbihties of development m ddferent parts 
of the PreSIdency P--.I1. That would come under the scope of the Dl1'ector of Industries. 
SupposIng one WIshes to start an mdustry one should approach the Director of In
dustrIes and s~ hIS aId elthe.r in ohtalD finance or to obtalD expert adVIce. If he 
cons1del'S that the project IS worth conSIdering then he WIll recommend money for the 
startlDg of the enterprIse. _ 

- .Q. Would you expect to receive all the finanCIal help withouiJ putting any money 
. yourself or would you make It a prehmlDary condItion that you should subSCribe & 

certalD proportion of the capit&l before the Government should help youP-A. That 
will depend on cIrcumstances. We should say that as IIl'Ilch of prIvate capital should 
be found as posSlble. But no doubt there would be instances m whICh a man might 
have a very sound knowledge of an industry and he may not be able to find the money. 

Q. In such a case you would recommend that Government should finance all the 
eapitsl necessary in gIve It a starlP-A. It will be w1thlD the discretIon of the DIrector 
of IndustrIes to recommend that such a thlDg may be done 

Q. That can only be in the case of pIoneer work or in exceptIonal cases. But in the 
case of ordInary lDdustrI8S, what would you recommendP--.I1. We would not stand in 
the way of any sound lDdustry heing carrIed out If 1D the OplD1on of the Duector and 
his advis~ It is worth Ca.rrylDg out and we thInk that lD that case the money ehould 
be found. 
• Q. You have made it clea.r in the course of the evidence that VOn a.re not in favour 

of an Impenal department. WIth reference to the importance of"having a department 
to deal WIth the industrIes of the proVInce, do I understand you to say that the present 
needs of the proVInces show that there should he an authority in the province flo 
consider propasa.ls for developing industries and for pushing them forwudP-A. Yea. 

Q Do you think that a person who needs help will. he better able to approach the 
local Dihlctor than some authority in Delhi or SlmlaP-A. We certamly think so. 

Q. How long ha.s your assocIation been in e",istenceP-A. It has been in existence 
before I (Mr. Roherteon) came to Madras 17 years ago. It was incorporated in 1882. 

Q. How JDany finDS are members th_fP-A. 24. 
• Q. Are they all manufactnring firmsP-A. They are all trading firms. 
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Q Have you gQt any Indian flllns among the members of ~OUl' ASSoclatlOnP-A. 
Yes. There are seven Indian firms ' 

'jJ{r A. Chatterton -Q (Mr Robertson). In legard to the queshon of the leglstla
tlon of pal tnelshlps would you hke to make It compulsory that the partners 1Il Mes.rs. 
P Orr & Sons should be made known l>_A Certalllly It "ould not however apply 
to Orr & Sons, who are reglstel'fd undel the Vompallles Act It would be possible 
for any body to ascertalll who our partners are 

Q You say that there should be a Dllector of IndustrIes but you prefer that hel 
'hould not be recrUited from GoverJllllent serviLe Have you got any reasons for that 
pal tlcular statement P-A As far as we can see he should be a man of sound bUSIness 
expenence and commercial experience The gleat fault at present IS that there 18 

no contlllUity of pohcy The official who IS appoInted Director remaInS for some hme 
and then he IS promoted to somethlllg better In Madras we have had three dlrectorll' 
In 18 months One man does a thmg and It IS not contmued after he leaves. There III 
no contmUity of pohcy 1£ the position IS made lucrative and a high salary IS attached 
to It, then you can get a good man from outside the Government sel'Vlce too He 
would have the expenence and the traInmg that Will be necessary to hold the post 

Q You are m favour of mdustrlal schools bemg put under the Department of 
EducatIOn P-A Yes, takmg the adVICe of the DIrector of IndustrIes whenever necessary. 

Q (Mr Macdougall) In your case do you consider that the trammg given In the 
SLhool of Arts Industnal school is good ?-A Yes I should thmk so They turn out 
good workmen. I ,-' 

Q Have the Madras firms any regular system of apprentIcesP-A. I belong to 
Simpson & Co. We have been coach-bUilders smee 1840 The carpenters were purely. 
engaged m carriage buIidlllg The father brought hiS son to the firm and there was 
a sort of hereditary connect!on We are domg our' best The difficulty Is to get a 
good class of labour '_ 

Q Have you got any system of apprenticeships at allP-A We have got a 
system 1£ a boy IS mtelhgent we take him on a startlllg salary We keep him on a 
nom mal agreement for three or four years The salary lIlcreases every year 
• Q In your case you prefer too get a man who IS already tram"d 1Il some mechanical 
engllleering shops and then make him speCialIse m a particular class of work ?-A. 
Yes,lfh&can ~ 

Q. (Mr Robertson) Hav.e the other urms any system of apprenticeshlps?-A. 
In our finn P Orr & Sons, Ltd., the son following his father's footsteps applIes to • 
considerable extent That 18 specially the case In the goldsmith's work There the 
father takes hiS son to help him 1Il hiS work. 

Q Do you take only artisans of a particular type, belongmg to a partIcular easte P-
A. Not necessarily We take any body who IS hkely to turn out a good workman 

S.r F H Stewrvrt -Q With reference to the registTatlon of trade marks have 
you ever been asked fOI an expression of your views by the Lo~al GovernmentP-A. 
I think not We have considered the matter ourselves on rertam occaSIOns 

ADDITIONAJ WRITTEN E"IDENCE 

(Submtbted after oral uam'llllatwn) 

With reference to the oral eVidence given before you by our representatives and 
your request that we furlllsh you with 1I1l1tances of the pirating of trade marks and trade 
names; we addressed our members on thiS subJect and have the honour to enclose you 
herewith letters In onglllal received from Messrs Oakes & Co, Lmllted, dated 20th 
March 1917, and Messrs Spencer & Co, LImited, dated 22nd February 1917, and the 
copy of a letter submitted through one of our members (R Maclure) from the Eastern 
Representative of the finn of Messrs J Gosnell & Sons, London 

There IS no doubt thllt under eXlstmg condltlOns there IS great dIfficulty and delay 
in obtamlllg an lIlJunctIon to stop the use of a pirated mark, or name, and It IS prarti. 
cally ImpoSSible to do so unless you are m a 1l0sltIon to prove pnonty of use, that you 
have used such a mark for a considerable period of time, and have bUllt up a busmess 
nn It Even when successful in ohtainmg an mjunctlon agamst the wrongful use ot -
such a mark, damages can very rarely be recovered 

From-Messrs 0'lkes & Co , Ltd 
To--the Secretary, Madras Trades ASSOCiation 
Dated-the 20th March 1917. 

WIth reference to your letters of the 16th and 17th instant addressed to our 'head 
office and Royapulam branch, we have to state that 1Il years gone by we had frequent 
eomplnmts with rogard to infrlDgement by native merchants of our cigar trade marks, 
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but_we dId not take the matter up serIously, consequently there, are no records except 
of one whIch occurred in 1913; In thIS partIcular case we dId place the matter In the 
hands of our sohcltors. ' The name of the firm 18 - and the mark 
Infrmged was our hest selhng Ime, VIZ, "OrIental" CIgars, but m thIS case lWe could 
only trace the dealer and not the manufacturer, therefore the matter was clAsed. 

From-Messrs. Spencer & Co. Ltd 
To-the Secretary; Madras 'frades Association. 

In,tance, ~11\ whwh naU'IIe firm:, have 1!!-ratetl the name" Catamaran" tit appl~etl to the 
well known b:Mna 01 Spencer 4" Co'. mgar 

~ In 1911 Newell & Co manufactured CIgars and called them "Catamaran." They 
were adVIsed that the name was Spencer & Co's property, but refusing to recognise this 
a SUIt was filed agaInst them In the Tnchmopoly Court O.S. No. 66 of 1911 m whloh 
judgment was gIven In Spencer & Co's favour, after conSIderable delay, m March 
1912. Spencers sued for damages but recovered only "!Iurt ""penses ThIS decree was 
advertised and CIgar manufacturers generally were warned' agamst maJnng use of the 
word" Catamaran." Notwithstanding thIS fourteen firms, in a4dltion to many othe1'8, 
Itave used the name, and Itave only dlscontmued doing so on the matter beIng placed in 
the hands of our solICItors. _ 

Anothe~ mstance of pIratmg a well known name IS the case of the Hrltlsh AmerIcan 
'fobacco CO'll. SheIk IsmaIl SahIb and another The case m questIOn was tned m the 
Madras Courts under 0 S No. 109 of 1909 and judgment was gIven on the 20th December 
1910. In that judgment It was shown that the BAT & 00 were entitled to the name 
.. SCIssors" when used in connectIOn WIth cIgarettes, and the defendants and others 
were prohibIted from usmg the same. 

Fr01n-JAloIES WRIGHT, Esq, Representat..ve 6f Messrs J Gosnell ~ 
Sons, London. • 

.7'o--the Secretary, Madras Trades Association through Mr R .. Maclureo, 
Madras 

Dated-Calcutta, the 10th March 1917 

.. Yours of the 6th March. Regardmg llnltatIons, as all the partiCul81'S of my prose
cutlOns go to London for Gosnell's perusu I have neither date nor any other paIriIcul8l'8 
to gIve you beyond the fact that for last few years I have had an average of about IIlX or 
more cases per annum against importers of Japanese llnltatIOns of Gosnell's powders 
and soaps. These have taken place at Colombo, Bombay and Rangoon and In 
J npnn Itself where they actunlly put up the artIcle WIth Gosnell's name and address, 
London. • 

After conSIderable time I eventually won thiS case, and also I beheve at the present 
.. Pears" are prosecutIng in Rangoon for Japanese imitatIOn of the Glycerme Soap 
The number of ImitatIOns have been 80 numerous of Gosnell's goods that they have 
placed the matter befOl'l! the Board of Trade In London, as It leads to much ""pense 
and after wmnmg your case I had the ""perlence of the Magistrate finIng the party 
Re. 0 which was no deterrent and he put me to much ~ter expense of appeahng. 
ThIS he lost but the whole expense was mme, as I took hllD into the CrllnlDal Court at 
Colombo. ThIS you can't do In Rangoon owmg to a rulmg of tIre HIgh Court which 
was allowed to stand through the party not talnng h18 case to higher authoribes. In 
my last eaSII at Rangoon wlthou~nowing of th18 deciSIon I prosecuted in the CrllDinal 
tJourt and hefore the same Magistrate who gave me a ,decree the previous year, and 
thiS time although he said It was certamly an llDltation he could not conVlct owing to 
the rulmg I have mentloned. I then put tha matter in hand civtlly, and the offendmg 
party came to terms and paid all expenses, destroying the stuff. The Government 
could atop aU these imitatIons at the Custom-house and proceed against the importer!! 
as they are the people who give samples of well-known lInes and get the Japanese to 
muka them. It 18 a great hMdslllP to the original manufacturers, for In one case I had 
to atop my journey to Shanghai and return to Colombo at once to be present when my 
«"0811 was called. I got deeree and expenses hut the usual natIve trick prevailed, He 
.. ent bankrupt and I failed to get anvthlllg. The Government in conjunction WIth the 
Japanese Government eould stop these imirotions ... sily, and if. it was once kn~wn by 
tIui importers tbat the Go ..... rnment oould pl'llSet'ute It wquld fright.-n them to Import, 
I am aware througb mv soliCitors in Yokohama thot one man registered 36 Bnbsh 
and Am .. ru·nn trade m .... ks in his own name at Tokio in one day 81ld Gosnell's was 
among the number. However, in lookmg over the trad~ mark, book of t!'e Government 
I filme acres& Gosnell's and at ont'e appJi .... to have thlll man s btle to It n!Dl<m!d 81ld 
I was suecessful. The' reason he managed to re.nster GosneU:s ...... owing to faulty 
reglstratlon by the agent employed by ao-Il and the :8all' entitled hllD to get a fresIa 
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-reglstratlOn m his own name, >lnd U I had not observed It before the three years the
~d!l mark by Japanese laws would have been tbls man's and the first lot of our goods 
entermg Japan after would have been confiscated, such IS Japanese law. 

Imltatl~m of everythmg British or American havmg a btg sale are hmlted m Osaka. 
I trust thiS mformatlOn may be of some use to you 

• WIn.ESS No 228 

DR GILBERT SLATER, Professor 0/ Zndtan Eeonomt/{s, UmveTslf.J/ 0/ iJIadras. 

WRrrJE..V EnDElfCE • 

There are certam leasons specmlly apphcable to IndIa, £01 aHlmg prIvate busmebses 
preterably by other means than by (1) money grants-m-ald, (2) bountIes - and subSIdIes, 
(3) guaranteed dividends, (4) loans WIthout mterest, and (5) provlSlon of share capltal-

(1) The revenues of IndIa are e~traordmarliy small compared WIth the area and 
-populatIon. 

(2) In consequence, the lli"ost urgent and necessary governmental actIVities, e g , 
highways, sallltatlOn and educatIon are hampered at every turn by lack of funds. 

(3) The revenue, beSides bemg small, IS to an exceptIOnal degree melastIc. In 
conbequence the rise of prices whICh has been contmuous m India for many years 
and whteh os ltke!y to eonm'11lUe (With fluctuabons) -for a number of years to come, tends 
to have a greater effect on expenditure than on revenue. If expenditure on eXlstmg 
servlees IS prevented from expandmg by refusmg mcreases of pay to compensate for 
higher yrlCes, effiCiency WIll be sacrificed 

(4) There are speCIal polItIcal dIfficulties m the way of mcrease of taxation 
(5) WIth regard to loan capItal, the Goverument has hitherto only succeeded 

in ralsmg relatively small funds for the great enterprIse to whIch It IS already com
mitted-railway extenslOn 

The general theoretical objections to such propos~ls, (1) that such help cannot be 
provided to all busmesses and m~ustrles ahke, nor gIven to all mdustnahsts who apply 
for It, (2) that the task of dlStlngu~hmg between apphcants Impartially and JudlClalw, 
is an extraordmarliy dehcate and dIfficult one, and one for whICh the Government 
orgalllsatlOn IS not fitted, (3) that the leactIon upon the effiCIency and repute of the
Government servICe might be bad, and (4) that the reaction upon busmess management 
would alInost certamly be bad-these ObJectlOns are m a sl'eclally hIgh degree applIcable 
to Inma A very strong case for a particular mdustry might, of course, over-rule tllllse 
objections It should, nowever, be proved that the partICular industry is ntal to the 
prosperIty or progress or defence of the country 

There remam three suggested methods of gIving Government ald-

~
) loans WIth mterest, 

b) supply of machmery and plant on the hire purchase system, 
e) guaranteed Goverument purchase of products, 

Ta ng these m mverse order, 
(e) to the /tuaranteed Government purchase of the product of an mdustry whIch 

It IS deSIred to 8ld I see no objectIon l'ro,.lded, (1) the Government reqUIres the 
product, (2) the quailty IS satIsfactory, (3) there IS no reasonable fear of the supply 
falhng at an awkward moment, (4) the rICe either IS reasonably low or can be 
reduced durmg the penod approximately to the level of competmg foreign products. 

(b) Supply. of mach.nery and pkcnt on the h.re purchase system -ThIS appears 
to be a most valuable way of helpmg the small type of busmess that prevails m IndIa 
It is already applIed ill the form of well bonng, and supply of pumps and water-hf's to 
agrICulturiSts It IS one of the SImplest and most effectIve pOSSible ways of helpIng 
handloom weaving Some standardised form of Improved loom, With windmg and the 
other necessary subSidIary machmes, mIght well be supplIed to every applIcant, pay
ments bemg spread over four or five years It would also be necessary to orgamse the 
supply of spare parts, m order that repaIrs may be qUickly and effe-ctlvely carned out 
OtherWise the improved loom degenerates mto somethmg more expensIve, but scarcely 
more effiCient, than the country loom -

There appears to me to be a very strong case for the manufacture of the improvecI 
handloom and the subSIdIary machmes bv the _-Government Itself, m order to secure 
umf01"mtty, whIch -would allow thE> manufacture to be carned on on a large scale and 
the cost per loom mml1111sed, and the looms supphed to the weavers at the lowest possible-
prKes. ,-

The hand loom weavmg mdustrv shows such remarkable vitalIty in the presence 
of mill competItion and is so well suited to the peculiar clTCUI!lstanCf'S of India that 
there oan be little doubt ,t,w,ll well repay further effort to increase its efficiency 

• BOlJntiea may be 1U lome oounmel and In lOme el1"OUmSUnoel a more ell,ibl8 form of proteotIon thun talpa'"' 
clutJ8I. In Ind.a ,hey are the 18108 81181l1e form Import datUM on m8Dufaotur. df'llRJled to be proteatn>e would. 
probably IUooeed only ,en pAnl.U, in thell' mal'" purpose. but be Yery Hlnoeabl. to the reftOa., and, 11 
jUdlOlOualy JmV0led, would taz the Indan ptopJe.D f&.r Pl'OpOrtiou to thw ablbty to par 
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(a) LOO/II" lIItth tnte1'6$t.-These ihould not be provided (except in. some special 
case, for very valid speCIal reasons) dIrectly by the Government, but mdirectly through 
a further development of the bankmg s;ystem, as by somlJ such scheme as that urged by 
SIr W. B Hunter before the Indian Fmance and Currency C0lllIlll881on. 

A ce;"tral bank WIth headquarters at Delhi and a branch m London, workmg with 
the Presldenoy Banks, With power to raise c&pltal In London and to Issue notes WIthout 
metallIc backIng In order to give the currency necessary elasticity. 

The Central Bank saould, In order that It may enj oy publIc confidence, be gu&ran
teed by the State, and as a corollary the Government should share In the profits above 
the gU&r&nteed mmImum, and exercise some measure of control 

The benefits to 'be expected are (1) th&t excessively hIgh rates of dlscount during 
certain months would be obVIated, (2) the rate of Interest when bUSIness houses want 
loans would be reduced, (3) the scale on which the PreSIdency Banks can do buslness. 
would be much increased. ' 

The econOmiC motive behmd the demand for ploneer factones lS clearly the desire PIoneer f •• \o ..... 
to Iiave 1n Indla industrIes which come under the law of Increa8lng Returns-which 
are necessanl:y those which are sltuated to large scale production. Th,s conSideration 
should detennme the plannmg of a ploneer factory .. ' -

In a country m whlch busmess/abllIty is abundant and well trained,. It may be 
worth while for a Government to est&blIsh pIOneer or demonstration factorIes in order 
to test "hether an industrlal process which !!ltIsfies laboratory tests WIll also be success
ful under manufactunng condItIOns. Such factorIes may be a useful lInk between a 
technIcal research mstltute and the IndustrIal communIty. 

But In India general busmess abilIty 18 as wanting as technical skul and knowledge. 
Therefore in order to be really mstructIve In IndIa, a Government J'Ioneer factory 

should be one in all respects worthy of ImitatIon by private enterprIse It Ehould 
be deSigned to ,ucceed commerCIally. It should be ]Jut in charge of a thoroughly 
competent chief, who should have a free han~, espeClaIJy m app0Intmg and d,SmiSSIng 
subordInates. There should be no hesltatIon, 1f th,s would lead to effiClency, In 
obtainIng from abroad men to :fill all posts from department managers to foremen, 
adnllttIng from the localIty only coolIes and boys. It should chIefly be drllerentlated 
f!'Om a factory run purely lor profit by the follOWIng charactenstIcs '-

(a~ The hours' should be hmlted, and attendance at educatIonal classes com
pulsory. 

(b) Boys in particular should wOI'k short hours (say half tIme frim 16-18, ! 
time from 18.21),. . 

(e) The Instruction should be in EnglIsh, Anthmetic and sUltable elemelltary 
Mathematics, and the prlD.clples of the sciences related to the manufacture 

(d) As the native workers become tramed and show theIr competence they llhould 
be promoted untIl the factory is completely manned by them 

(el As far as practicable relIable IndIans or other Bntish subjects' desirous of 
establIslung competing businesses should be gIven facilIt,es fIlr studymg processes and 
methods. 

WIth regard to the stage at which it should be closed or handed over to a private 
company- _ 

(1) n should be closed when the Government is satisfied that the experIment is 
a faIlure, and cannot be made to succeed WIthOUt a dlsproportIonate outlav. 

(2) It should be handed over to private caPltal18ts -
(a) as an alternatIve to closmg, if prIvate capitalIsts offer to take it over, 
(b) or even if successful proVided there is good reason for believmg that prIvate 

capitalists "Can and will c~ It on more profitably, and WIth equal advantages to the 
intorests indIrectly affected (e g., sellers and producers of the raw matenals, purchasers 
of the product), 

(e) but in this case it should only be handed over provided the private capitalista 
Will pay a proper prIce based on reasonable anticipatIon of future profits. 

These conclUSions follow inevitably from conSIderation of the fact that the Gov
ernment bemg the trustee of the general public well being, the interests of the Govern
m~1l1 are the interests of the community and must not be sacnnced to the gain of a 
few indIviduals. 

Where the above conditions are not met, suocessful pioneering experiments sljould 
become JlBnnanent Government enterprises. 

ThIS may be illustrated by a particular example. A Madras Government Pencil 
Factory should aim at nothin~ short of driving Faber and Hardtmuth out of the 
Indian market. It may be obJected that it would then leave no room for a privatlt 
Indian business, but--

_ (1) the profits that flow into the coffers of the State are of more value to the people 
than those that go to private capitalists, 

(2) the presence in Madras of a really successful and well managed pencil 
industrv would do much to- teach Madrasis to run other manufacturing industries. A 

.pl'ncll factory run in a half hearted way neilher teaches people lIow to make peaeiJa 
aatisfac!oruy nor how to do anything alee. 
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The pohcy outhned above can be combmed advantageously WIth the plan of sendmg 
young men to studv the mdustry m foreIgn countrIes. 

~ 22 -Resea."reh abroad has played a very Important part m Japanese mdustrIal 
development Japanese students swarm m Great Bntam, parts of Europe and AmerIca, 
learmng everythmg that will help them m theu future worK 

When I have rA)me mto touch WIth these students I have mvanably found that 
they 1uuL thetr work waottng for them on theu return to Japan. On the other hand 
WIth respect to the comparatIvely few IndIan students learnmg mdustneo abroad there 
seems more usually than not complamt that they have great dIfliculty In finwng 
employment m WIDch to utIhse their acqUired knowledge 

The Japanese method seems preferable 
Q. 25 -The followmg surveys seem relj.uired m the Madras Presidency:-

(1) A water-power survey of the Ntlgms, Palms and HIgh Range and Western 
Ghll.ts, to ascertam the amount of h;l:dro.electrlC power avatlable and the condItIOns 
under which It can be profitably utihsed A sImIlar survey of nvers flowmg mto 
the Bay of Bengal. -

(2) A mmeralogICal survey conducted by mIneralogIcal chemIsts to look, more 
partIcularly, for the rarer mmerals for whICh a demand IS now bemg created by the 
advance of SClence 

(3) A forestry survey to ascertam whether scrub iungle wIDch YIeldS but httla 
firewood and nothmg else of value cannot be replaced by valuable forests 

Very valuable agrIcultural surveys have been carned out by the 'Madras Depart
ment of AgrIculture, and thlS department IS qUlte capable of extendIng Its work WIth 
lncalculable benefit to the PreSIdency, If supphed WIth larger funds. 

Q 30 --l'heso lire generally found essentIal to the prosperIty of cottage lndustries. 
I understand that Messrs. Marshall, FIeld & Co of ChIcago have arranged WIth 

the Sourashtras of Madura for a sample collectIOn of all varIetIes of cotton and Silk 
goods woven m the Madura dlstnct 

The VICtorIa InstItute acts as an ewbIhon and sales a~ency for South IndIan 
art mdustries It should, I thmk, have been placec1 In a shoppmg centre, and modelled 
rather on Liberty's Or SelfrIdge's than on a museum It mIght be worth while to 
establIsh, a branch for sales In Mount Road. 

But the most promlsmg Ime of development would appear to be sales agenCIes In 

London, ParIS, perhaps Petrograd and Moscow, New York and ChIcago and other CltIes 
If these succeed for the sale of brass work, wood carvmgs, printed cottons, embrOIdery. 
lace, etc fn this way the producers mIght be brought mto touch WIth the market 
and the development of new designs mIght be encouraged. 

Qs 48 to 50.-1 was for a number of yean on the staff of )V oolmch Polytechmc,_ 
(1891 onwards) 

The effiCIency of that Polytechmc varIed from year, to year accordmg to the conw
tIOn of the Arsenal When the Arsenal was workmg on the 8 hours day, WIthout over
tIme, the effiClencw of tlyj PolytechnIC was extremely hIgh-from results It ap'peared 
to be far hIgher than any other PolytechnIc m London When overtIme prevailed the 
effiCIency of the Polytechmc dropped 

The Arsenal authontles were convmced by experIence of the advisabilIty of mstt
tutmg speCIal classes for boys, .'" worhng hours, whICh were held m the POlyteChnIC, 
ar d whICh the hovs attended In secbons Th,s was found very successful. To the 
best of my knowledge thIS is typICal of Enghsh expenence 

Youth IS the time for learnmg, but to expect growmg lads and young men who 
have not reached theIr full strength to attend mdustrlal classes after a full day's 
"ork IS little short of cruelty. 

IndustrIal schools should be under the Department of IndustrIes OtherwIse they 
would have httle practIcal value. 

"C'nder thIS head I desue to draw attentIOn to what IS in my opmIOn, the most 
tmportant prm{llple of all for IndIan mdustrIal development, the prinCIple that all 
h.~ her and techUlcal educatIOn, to YIeld satIsfactory results, must be bUllt upon a 
sOlJnd foundatIon of good elementary educatIon. In IndIa there IS tIte attempt to 
buIld upon a foundation of elementary mIs-educatIon 

We have schoolmasters at 6 to 10 rupees per month. ObVIously these men are 
srh. olmasters because they are unfit to be an~hlng el8~nd most of all, unfit to be 
sch"olmasters A competent schoolmaster mstils competence into h18 puptls, an mcom. 
petent schoolmaster mstIls mcompetence 

No man should be appomted to take char~e of a school of any sort unless he has 
bepn ~o tromed th.\t he can be trusted to lDstii the habit of tlunkmg accurately and 
wGlking honestly. The mlDlmUm of money arIthmetic should be taught, the max:mum 
of exact measurement I should hke to see the post of headJnaster of a VIllage 8chool 
Ordinarllr combmed WIth that of publto vaccmator and saUltary mspector, becau_ 

(a It would be eaSIer In that mstance to secure that a decent salary IS given. 
(b It IS bad for a schoolmaster not to have outsIde work deahng mth men and 

IMn",. If he gIves all h,S time to teachmg chtldren, hiS mmd also becomes chIldish 
Bnd he deterIorates even as a schoolmaster. ' 
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• 
(c) The SClentmc tl'lunmg necedsary for hIS samtary and medIcal work would 

be the best trammg for hun as a schoolmaster 
(d) IndIan samtatlOn requIres the lresence of a tramed man m as many villages 

as pOSSIble The dIgnIty, self-respect an usefulness outsIde school of the schoolmaster 
should be fostered as far as possible. It IS regrettable that any hmdrances should be 
placed m'the way of hIS workmg m the co-operatIve movement 

Q •• 66 to 62.-The hIStory of the Department of IndustrIes m the Madras Presi- OffiCIal • 
dency appears to me to mdlcate-- orgamsatiou. 

(1) That the department hair great pOSSIbilitIes of usefulness and should be 
sy~tematlcally developed 

(2) That the first reform needed IS to raIse the pay and status of the Duector of 
IndustrIes, and to appomt a DIrector WIth a VIew to hIS occupymg the post for a 
con'Siderable number of years, WIth an exceptIonal degree of freedom of inItIatIve. 

(3) For thIS reason I thmk It would be well, at least temporarily, for hun to come 
immedIately under HIS Excellency the Governor. 

(4) For the Duector of IndustrIes the most unportant qualIficatIons are
(a) General admmistratIve ability, 
(/» A SCIentIfic .trammg and a general acquamtance WIth the nature of modern 

mdustry _ 
(c) Knowledge of IndIa and IndIans • 

SpeCIal knowle'iige of any partIcular mdustry, though deSIrable, i. not essential. 
On the whole, excludmg the .pOSSIbilIty of findmu a man of gemus, the most BUltable 

appomtment would appear to be that of an IndIan CIvil Service man of proved admlnlB
tratIve abilIty, but ktill faIrly younu, who had taken a hIgh SCIence degree, ana had 
h£ell born and bred m a great mdustrlal centre 

Expert knowledge of particular mdustrIes should be secured in subordmates. 
(6) I should not recommend, at present, an AdVISOry Board for Madras. At a 

later nerIod It would prebably be useful. At present there 16 consldera~le rIsk that 
the wrong sort of Board would- be appomted, and It would be better for the DIr9Ctor to 
seek such advlce 8S he reqUlres m the lJ.uarters where he finds he can best obtain it 

It will be tIme enough to conslder the appomtment of such a Board when a 
DIrector of Industrles, -after not le6s than five years experIence m the department, 
recommends It. ' 

(6) The step lmmedlatelv adVIsable wlth a VIew to the correlation of the separate 
activIties of th" varlOUs provmces IS, I conslder, a periodical conference of ProvmClal 
Directors of Industry. I would suugest that there should also be at the same tune and 
place a conference of ProvmClal Dlrectore of AgrIculture, and that the two conferences 
should be lodged and have meals together. ' 

From such conferences SUitable plans for ImperIal orgamsatlon might be expected 
to ong'inate 

g. 76 -There are now a number of men in India working speCIally at Indian l'h. India" Bel ..... 
Economics Professor Jevons' appoIntment in Allahabad IS a new one, so 18 mme m COngr .... 
Madras Bombay Umverslty.lS planning unportant developments, of which the ap
pomtment of a Pmfessor of :E:conomlcs and SOCiology lS a part. The study of EconomICS 
lD, India m the past has been too much assoelated With pohtIcal controversy; and econo-
mic facts and theories used as controversial weapons. It 18 now tune that economics 
should be reco~nlsed as a sCience to be pursued in a SCIentific splrlt 

In these CircumstanCes, on my mltiatlve, warmly supported by Sir Harold Stuart, 
the Madras Economlc ASSOCiation has urged that there- should be an economics Secbon 
of the Indlan SCIence Congress. 

• The results of such mcluslOn, m my opinlon, would b&-
(1) an impetus to the study of EconomIcs on concrete, pral'tIcal lmes, and jn a 

sClentIfic spirit, 
(2) lin invaluable opportunlty to economISts of cWferent parts of Ind18 to meet 

one another, and to meet workers in other fields of science, whose results are the 
raw matt'l'lal for the economist, 

(3) a useful reaction upon the physiClst, chemist, biolol!'ist, etc., through the 
fact that the economlst is prunarily mterested m their researches from the POlDt of 
view of their probable bearmg on milustrial development. 

With tbls EconomiC SectlOn the Indian Science Congress would, in my opinion, be 
more useful than at present m assisting indudnaJ. development. ' 

Q. 89 to 93 -These questions are Vital. Qnobty, • 
Two- mstances mav he given from one distrIct alon&-Tinnevelly. There senna ~'!:I=~ 

is an unportant crop. 'It requIres mtenSlve cultlvation, and Yields; under normal condi-
tions. a very high profit per acre. But the price has recently slumped to one-fifth 
of what it \\"as reeently The cause of tlus may be in part over-productlon, but the 
mam res son IS adulteration. 

A ,HId plant, ('ailed avaral, resembles 'senna. It has some mechdnal value and will 
pav for Illekmsr and exportatIon if sold for what it is. The Indian dealers instead 
u.e.t it to adulterate the senna. The mixture, merely bet'ause it is a mixture of 

-unknown proportlons, is obviously useless for medical purnoses, and as BOOn as this 
29.", 
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IS realised, the commerCIal value also dIsappears. But' not content with th,s, the local 
dealers went on to adulterate wIth other wud leav~ome, I am mformed, bemg 
potsOlODUS. " 

:t'he other instance I ·refer to, that of puhchal, is doubtless well known to the 
CommIssIon. But I desIre to pomt out what appear to me to be aspects of the puhchu 
questIOn whICh have not yet receIved the attentIOn they deserve. • 

Cotton IS the greatest IndIan manufacturm~ mdustry, Jute bemg a good second. 
Cotton. growmg IS among the most Important IndIan ag~Iculturalmdustnes The world 
demand for cotton IS contmually growmg, and nowhere can productIon be mcreased 
as eaSIly as m IndIa. WIth, allowmg for naked ch,ldren, close on three hundred 
mILlIon wearers of cotton wlthm IndIan borders, there IS room for enormous expansIon 
m IndIan cotton manufacture, and also for far greater aSSIstance bemg gIven than at 
present, to the LancashIre mIlls But for eIther of these developments tlie questIOn of 
9.uahty of cotton IS vItal. 'l'he Ind18n cultIvator gets, compared WIth the Amencan 
01' EgyptIan, a mIserable YIeld In J,lOlllt of quantIty-but to get even th,s he sacnfices 
quahty. H,s chIef concerns are weIght of crop and gmnm~ outturn If betf'er cottons 
are grown in small quantItIes, the grower cannot get the mcrement of prIce ·to whICh 
he IS eqUItably entitled 

A- bold and comprehensIve polIcy appears to be mdICated, mcludmg--
(1) A tax on raw cotton exported o~ut of the Empll'e Tins would (a) YIeld 

revenue, (b) aSSIst IndIan mIlls to meet the very fierce competItIon threatened from 
Japan. • , 

. (2) A conSIderable portIOn of the produce of the tax should be used to directly 
help the cultIvators, 

(3) All dealml?s m seed should be controlled by Government. There are bIg 
issues'mvolved, and the cotton problem appears to demand a specIal enqUIry. 

The extraordmary prevalence of adulteratIon m IndIa no doubt sprmgs from 
certam peculIa1'ltIes of the ethICal codes and relIgIOUS systems of Ind,a, 1 e, from 
dee'ply rooted SOCIOlogIcal causes The very same causes have the consequence that 
strmgent legIslatIon agamst adulteratIOn would be unpopular; and the same causes 
actmg upon the pohce force would make enforcement of tlie law exceptIOnally dIfficult. 
It IS not surprmng therefore that the IndIan Governments heSItate to attack the most 
flagrant and calamItous practIces by d,rect repreSSIon. But the very lack of legal 
penalt,es against adulteratIon helps to mamtam the popular ImpreSSIon that It is at 
tL p worst a mIld and venial fault .. 

It IS, I thmk, msufficiently recognised. that the common experIence of countrleB 
when passmg through the stage of productIon by numerous small producers 18 that 
adequate measures for preventIOn of adulteratIOn and mamtenance of qualIty, both m 
materIal and workmanshIp, must b.e taken. 

If India IS to make any real Ihdustl'lal progress I belIeve the adulteratIon and 
mI~d,rectIon problem must be tackled WIth determmatIOn, and the effiCIency of the 
polIce system mcreased to the necessary degree. Mere mcrease of polIce pay would 
not, probably, effect much , but a conSIderable increase IS a necessary prellmmary step. 

A system of Government certIficates of qualIty to be applIed for voluntal'lly appears 
'\ most hOlleful expedIent. If taken up ItS educatIonal effect would be so valuable that 
the cost, In my opmIOn, should be met out of general taxatIOn, and only nommal 
fees charged to the certIficate holders. As a general rule I mIght suggest that there 
Sh0111d be comJ,lulsory certIficates for new mdustnes, and voluntary certIficates for 
e:nstmg mdustnes. , 

Qs. 97 to 100 -My attentIOn has been drawn to the case of the KOllpath Muls, 
some way south of Madura There are speCIal raIlway rates for coal for Madura, bui 
if the KOllpath Muls manager tnes to take advantage of the Madura rate, by bookmg 
10 Madura and then on from Madura to KOllpath, he IS not allowed to brmg; on the 
coul m the same trucks He IS reqUIred to unload at Madura, and reload mto the 
same or other trucks, and the cost of th,s unnecessary operatIOn and the loss of coal 
mnk-s the cost proh,bitIve. When I saw the mills the manager had been compelled in 
consequence to gIve up usmg coal and heat h,s bOllers WIth wood 

I do not know whaj reason the South Indian Rauway Comnany has for th18 pohcy, 
but on the face of It, It appears to be meqUItable and productIve of loss both to the 
muls and to the raIl:way 

It is pOSSIble that thiS mstance IS typical, and that a more generous polIcy With 
regard to carl'lage of fuel, raw materIal and ~mshed product of manufactunng estah
l1,hlDlnts IS requll'ed. 

A much more obvious reqUirement In South IndIa IS raIlway reconstructIon It 
is ex'traordmary. tha~ for 1I;he vast Imd thIckly populated. d1l>tjnct stretchml!' from 
Madras to TutICorIn, wIth the great towns of Kumbakonam, Tanjore, Tl'lchmopoly 
bnd Madura OD the way, there eXIsts as m~in lIne only SIngle metre-gauge track, whIch 
takes corkscrew course, a slow, dangerous, Inconvement system. 
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With regard to water-ways, It IS well known that the orIgmal plan of JOSIah 
Heath's Iron CompanIes was to brmg the IrOn mmed at KanJamalaI, near Salem, by 
..,Iver to Porto Novo; but the development of IrrIgatIon works spoIled the naVIgatIon. 
In S&uth IndIa (I mean here IndIa south of Madras) I apprehend the demand for 
water fOl: IrrIgatIon wIll contmue to block development of waterways 

,There IS an mdefinIte field for development of hIgh roads and VIllage roads. No 
effectIve system of admmlstration appears to have been worked out yet. A study of 
EnglIsh experIence in relatIon to high roads would be found suggestIve. Responslblh~ 

_must. necessarIly be dIVIded between ihe ProvmClal Government and the local authOrI
tIes. Some local authorIty (whether It should be the Taluk Board or the DIstrICt 
B~ard I cannot offer an opIDlon) mIght be prImarIly responSIble, and authorIsed to 
levy such cess as may be necessary for mamtenance and new constructIon A certaIn 
pILIt of the cost (half or even more) should be met by grants from above, gIven only 

.4Ifter mspectIon proVIded the mamtenance IS satIsfactory and the due annual proportIOn 
of necessary extenSIon carrIed out.-nn the other side VIllages should be entItled to leir 
thpmselves to meet part of the cost of gettmg connected up WIth adJoinmg hIghways 
1f WIthout such connectIOn. It mIght be worth whIle to prOVIde some techIncal 

-trammg In road-makmg and mamtenance. 
Q I02-The hIgh table lands of the NIlgiris, Palnis and HIgh Range appear to 

.offer unexplored reSOurces m the form of hydro-electric power. For mstance the annual 
ramfall at KodaIkanal 1& about SO mches. There IS a large area of land five thousand 
-ieet and more above the level of the plam at the foot of the PalnIs SUP'l0smg one
thud of the raInfall be avaIlable for power, we have a dally supply 0 energy of 
20 X 1.780 X 1,760 X 9 x 62* X 6.000 foot pounds for evpry square mde of hIgh land utilised, i e. 

Ii X !:1M • , 
-.bout $,000,000,000 

It would appear that, as soon as there IS a local demand exceedIng the supply 
~vallable from the Perlyar and other rIvem, there is here a source of hydro-electrlo 
]lower capable of almost indefinIte development -

In conclUSIon I deSIre to emphasize my view that in plannmg th.e superstructure It 
js well not to forget the foundatIons, and that the only sound foundatIons for IndIan 
industrIal development are (1) good elementary educatIon and (2) freedom from adultera

-hon and steady Impr.ovement In quahty of agrIcultural products 

NOTE.-W.tne81 dul not owe oral fl'IJulence 
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Q I-I have had experience in the raising of capital for such enterprises as general Capital. 
-merchants, CIgar manufacturers, l>otel proprIeIbors, an!1 brewerIes 'l'he concerns I 
have been associated with have experIenced no dIfficulty m obtammg all the capItal 
~eqUlred, either by publIc subscrIptIon or from banks. 

Q. 2 -In my experIence the capItal has been drawn maInly from European SGlU'Ces, 
occasIOnally from Parsls, seldom or never from the natIves of thIS country. 

Q. 3 -I ani not aware of any industrIal enterprIse whIch has faIled as the result 
-of too much competitIOn. In my opmion mdustry m .. thIs country falls more from 
ineffiCIency than from anv other reason. 

Q. 4 -I deal WIth thIS under the heading of pioneer factories (Q. 7) 
Q. 5.-{I), (2), (3) and (4). I do not beheve in the grant of Government aid, in eo .. "" ..... ' 

the form of cash, to eIther exIstmg or new industries, except on commercial prinCIples ..... -
through a Government or State mdusmal bank estabhshed for that purpose The 
rata of interest charged by an IndustrIal- bank would have to be higher than that 
-charged by the PreaIdency Bank., in order to cover the greater risks, but I th.ink an 
~perIment mIght be made m thIs directIon. I thInk in the first instance, the experi-
ment mIght be made most easil:r in the form of a new department allied to, or af!ili&ted 
to, each PresIdency Bank. ThIS would enable Government to make a practIcal experi-
ment, before committing themsalves to the larger proJl!lSltIon of a State mdustrial bank. 

(5) I understand that Government gIve tlierr gUIdance, but not their guarantee, to 
ryots and othera for the purchase of machinery and plant on the hire purchase system. 
in the case of the smalrer ryot requinng aS8lStance, I thmk that Government might 
reasonably extend their nsk in this respect. 

(6) In: my opinlOn Government should not provide .,uy portion of the share capital 
of companies other than railway companies, aild companies Boated for the purpose 

--of improving communicabOns. 
Q. 6.-As I object to direct Government assistance in the form of t'BSh. I object 

also to Government control. I do not believe in a Government direetor for any fOrm 
... r commercial enterprise, apart from railways and comm'Unicationa. 
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Q. 7 -I have seen the result ef the finanCIal aId gIven, by the Gevernment ef. 
Madras, to the estabhshment ef a factery fer arllcles manufactured frem aluminIUm, 
and en"'the whole I weuld say the experlment has been Justmed, mamly because, as the
result ef It, there IS at present m Madras an efficIent factory fer the manufactl1re ef 
articles frem alummlum, whIch must have proved ef great use to' the Gevernment, and. 
,he IndIan Army, dUring the present war. There IS hewever the WIder questlen
whether It was the busmess ef Government to organIZe, at great expense what was 
essentmlly a hIghly; effiCIent metal workshop, for the purpose ef transferrmg It ultImately 
to a hmlted lIabIlIty "Company There IS net the slIghtest doubt that what was dene was 
done effiCIently, and the only adverse CrItICIsm I have to offer m connectIon WIth It IS 
that a workshop for the manufacture of artIcles from alummlum could, and ought 
to, have been establIshed WIthout Gevernment aSSIstance All the artIcles preduced were
manufactured from lmperted alummlum, and It seems to' me that, m cQnJunctIOn WIth 
thIS eX:(leriment, an effort should have been made to get over the difficulty ef prodUCing 
alUminIum m IndIa There may be semethmg en record With regard to' thIS, hut If SO' 
I am net aware ef It. 

Q 8 -I thmk Gevernment sheuld concentrate theIr efferts, m the way ef pleneenng
to' the ~revisIOn ef raw materIals, as that IS a form ef develepment m whIch Gevern
ment can legrtImately take rIsks When the raw materIal IS avaIlable, I censlder It 
the busmess of trade and commerce to' continue the manufactur(' The danger, If any, 
of Government mter£eren~e w~th prIvate enterprIse has been grossly exaggerated, and, 
at thIS stage, I do not conSIder It necessary to place any IlmitS or restrIctIons upon the 
efforl& of Government on the hnes I have suggested 

Q 9.-In my expenence no mdustry, properly estabhshed and conducted, IS ham
pered by the condItIOns under whICh It IS financed If It IS good enough to be develeped, 
It can be developed. 

Q 10 -I have ahead;!: referred to the pesslbllity of estabhshing a State mdllstrlal 
bank, altheugh I would hke to make It clear at thIS pomt that, wlthm the hnllts of 
theIr powen., I conSIder the PreSIdency Banks have done everythmg pOSSIble It IS 
however just a questIon whether the time has not come to go further, and m my Ylew, 
any development of bankmg In thIS country;--to be successful, must be feunded on the
orgamzahon and expenence ef the Pre&Idency Banks I do not know to what extent, 
IF any It weuld be practIcable to affilIate a new department, for the financmg ef 
mdustrles, to a PreSIdency Bank, but If the branc)!es of the PreSIdency Banks are not 
made use of to ferm a nucleus m the mufassal for the expanSIOn ef bankm~ faCIlItIes, 
I fall to- see how any other orgamzatIOn can be effiCIently and promptly deVIsed to take
Its place Government could exerCIse aU the control necessary through the medIUm
ef the PresIdency Banks, and It appears to me that thIS would be not. only the slmplest, 
but the most effiCIent method of extendmg Gevernment aSSIstance 

Q 11 -I de not know of any mdustry whIch has been developed by the fonnatlOll' 
of co-operative SOCIeties 

Q 12 -I thmk that co-operatIve SOCIetIes should be establIshed for the purpose of 
-bUlldlllg houses, and thus encouragmg the small property owner There should be nc 
dIfficulty In obtammg a medel upon whIch to work In the larger CItIes a ce-operatlve 
buIldmg SOCIety should prove very helpful to the nuddle and lower classes in obtamlng 
SUItable houses at a reasonable cost. In thIS connectIon I conSIder It ImperatIve that 
Government should acqUlre some rIghts m the mcreaRe of the value of land wIthm 
mUlllClpal hmitS 

Since wrIting thIS paragr-rh I am glad to see, from the draft of the new Madras 
CIty MunICIpal Bill, that Gevernment propose to' gIve the Madras Corporation power 
to tax the" unearned mcrement" wlthm mUlllclpal Ilmlts, and I hope they WIll not 
waver from thIS polIcy There IS net the slIghtest doubt, In my mind, that Clty 
Improvement and reform are serIOusly retarded bv the greed of the owners of property 
and land, and It WIll never be pOSSIble to lmprove commumcatlens by the WIdenmg of 
roads and the removal of slums, untIl thlS dIfficulty IS radically dealt WIth. 

Q 13 -As before saId I am strongly ef opmlon that the danger ef Government 
mterference With prIvate trade has been grossly exaggerated Surely. it IS obYloUS 
that Government should not attempt to do anythmg whICh trade and commerce have • 
proved capable of dOIng themselves, and [ de not censlder allY other restrIctIon 
necessary. 

Q 14 -1£ there IS an establIshed external trade I fall to see the necessity for 
Gevernment to gIve assistance to' any new enterpnse WIth the ebJect of competmg 
WIth It, unless the estabhshed external trade has acqUIred, or is acqUIring, an Improper 
monopoly. 

CJ 28 and 29.-1 have my doubts about the utilIty of commercIal mU6eums and 
though I '\\'euld not venture to cntiCIse them adversely, I am rather of o,Pmlon that 
GOVe1'lllUeut re.ourees would secure better results If they were emploled m bnnglng 
In<ha llIto clos"r touch WIth foreIgn countries, that IS to' say I conSIder an effiCient 
crmmerrr,,1 agency, showmg samples ef products, would do more good If estabhshed m 
PaI'11 or Petrograd, than a commercIal museum m Calcutta. 
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Q. 30.-The V,ctor,a Technical Instltute has done something to dlspose of the-Bal".geno,eo. 
jlroducts of unorganlzed cottage mdustnes, but r am aware of no other sBles agency 
ihat h~i given effective help. In my opmion cottage mdustnes will not develop untll 
.thev are sure of a regular and contmuous market for their manufactures. An mter-
Dlute'lt and uncenam demand must meVltably discourage the development of cottage 
mdustrles, WhlCh have nelther the means nor the orgamzatlon to create a market 

Q 31.-In my op,n,on mdust~lQl exlubltlons, though of mdlrect utlllty, must have ~1n"'OIlL 
a conslderable advertlsmg value, qUlte apart from the fact that they must help to 
~ducate and mstruct the poorer classes. 

Q 32 -I thmk Government ShllUld encourage such exhIbItions, If only from the 
jloint of VleW of education Exhlbltlons brm~ country people to the towns, and must 
-have the effect of enlargmg thelr ldeas, partICularly m such matters as' Simple 
-machmery. • ' 

Q. 33.-1 thmk the exlJ,ibltlOns should be popular in character. but not to such an 
extent that amusements are permltted to swamn the obJect of the exhlbltlon. The 
tlxhll)ltlon should not be permitted to degenerate into a fair 

Q. 34.-1 thmk Indla should be represented m the Colomes and foreIgn countnes Trade 
by dIrect Agents, not through London Busmess between Indla and Jorelgn countnes rep .... ntatlv ... 
should be decentrallzed as much as possible. The London offices of all tlie more 
Important busmesses ln IndIa ale, llke the IndIa Office, much too jealous, WIth the 
resUlt that busmess 18 overcentrahzed IndIa, as represented by BntlBh merchants, 
does not know nearly suffiCIent about foreIgn countneS, and WIll never learn, If mer-
~hants do not make an effort to vlSlt, and to deal drrectly wlth the countnes Wlth WhlCh 
-they hope to trade No representatIve the Government could l'OBs,bly appomt will take 
ihe place of the mdlVldual- effort necessa'1 to put thIS matter rIght I thmk an effiCIent 
.consular servIce would be of materIal assIstance m thts matter, and surely It IS ObVlOUS 
that If a consular agent, or trade representatIve IS to ~lve effective aSSIstance, he must 
have practIcal busmess expenence. 

q. 36.-1 do not thmk any action is called for m thIS respect. 
Q. 37 -Manufacturers who mean to do_ business can always ascertam what the aovernmeD~ 

Government IS Importlnt\" I do not thmk any useful purpose would be served by exhIbIt. patronage 
lng samples m commercIal museums, but Government departments mIght teep Chambers 
of Commerce and Trades Associations informed of what they are hkely to reqUlre. A 
more sympathetic effort should be made to encourage local manufacturers, espeCIally 
as local manuiacturmg is still m Its mfancy and the outlay lS not hkely to be large. 
The point the Government should rewe 18 that If the menufacture of mathematICal 
and surveyors' lnstruments, for mstance, were encouraged m IndIa, It would lead to the 
manufacture and Improvement of other saleable articles. The dIfficulty at present IS 
that Government do not purchase articles that are avadable now; stUl less do they 
~ncourage the manufacture of others. 

Q 38.-1 have no cntlclsms to offer regardmg the rules for the purchase of stores 
by Government departments, except to state that an effort should be made to make 
their system of accounts less unWIeldy. It is preposterous to inSIst upon stamped 
receIpts before payment, when accounts are paid by remIttance transfer or cheque Is 
it not pomble to Improve the Government system of accounts with the aId of Chartered 
Accountants, who could provide the necessary co,!DlDerclal knowledge? The Sl2e and 
multl'phc,ty of tIte forms Should be curtatled _ 

q. 40.-As I have stated in paragra'p'h 8 I -think Government would be justified III Supplyof .. w 
-going to great lengths in order to proVlde supphes of raw materials, and m order to material •• _ 
make Government aS81stance effective, It would probably prove necessary to give sub-
stantial concessIons for the transJlort of raw materials by raIl. The question of cheap 
ratlway transport is vital, f01: dIstances in India are so great that It would otherWIse 
be ImpOSSIble to compete with goods imported from Europe 1Iy sea 

Q. 94.-In my eJqlerlence the present state of Indian law relatmg to trade JIlnrks Trad ........ anti 
-and trade names JS far from satisfactory, for in the case of .. Spencers' " dgars their -
brands have been pirated repeatedly, and they have seldom been able to obtam redress. 
There are difficulties no doubt in the way of givmg manuiacturers full protectIOn, but 
I thmk the law should be made more stringent. 

Q. 96 -In my oI?mion it 18 desirable to introduce a system of registration and BepbaIlOll of -
dIsclosure of partnersh,J?S, and thlB is especially the case when the name under which a pu:iDenlupa. 
partnershIp is tradIng 18 caloulated to mIslead the publIC. I do not think that the 
IndIan proprietor of a small shop on the Mount Road. Madras. should be pennttted ' 
io trade under the name of .. Pentland" or .. Chelmsford " '" Co. for although it is 
Wlimportant m itself. the principle is wrong 'and should be put a stop to. 

NOTB.-Witnu, dod lIot give oral ~. 
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MR:. P. M. LUSHIJ!lGTON, Consenator of Forests, Southern Ctrcle, Madras Preatdency. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

Before consldermg the actual questIons asked by the CommIS~lOn, I consIder It
necessary to state m a short resume what has been done by the Forest Department m 
Madraa to promote mdustnal enterpnse There IS lIttle doubt that our most successful 
efforts have been by means of plantatIOns not only of IndIgenous but also of mtroduced 
trees The teak plantatlOns of Nuambur are well known but have been msufficlently 
consIdered from an mdustrIal pomt of VIew They were started wIth a VIew to supply 
local reqUlrements m teak but, owmg to close plantmg and rlCh sous, the wood produced 
IS not so suItable for buudmg oIl furnIture makmg as for the speCIal purpose of shIp 
bUlldmg The wood commands a hIgh pnce 111. tlie marke~ but alInost all goes to the
PerSIan Gulf where It IS used m the constructIOn of pattamars There IS at present ·11 

very conSIderable area planted and pnvate mdlvlduals, seeml\' the profits made by 
Government, have started theIr own plantatlOns m the same localIty Fonnerly Bombay 
traders from varIOUS parts used to attend the sales but latterly these have been absent 
and It is certamly a matter for enqUlry as to why these merchants are absent 

2. Another large mdustry whIch was started by the department IS the productlOn. 
of Casuarma plantatIOns ,more espeCIally m Guntur, Nellore, Chmglepu~, South Arcot 
and TrIchmopoly ThIS mdustry has now been gIven u,P and m my opmIOn rIghtly 
so The wood produced IS not manufactured mto any partlCular artIcle but IS mvaluable 
to factones of all sorts Under the advlCe gIven by the late Inspector-General of 
Forests (Mr Beadon Bryant) we have sold our plantatIons WltlI the unplanted land 
and m SouJ;h Arcot and TrlChmopoly the ryots themselves are ralsmg plantatIOns on ,. 
large scale and we may well leave thIS Industry In theIr hands In tlIe Guntiir dlstnct 
however there are very large areas of waste sandy land SUItable for plantatIOns and It 1& 

a questIOn whether the ryots ought not to be Induced to cover tlIese lands WIth 
CasuarIna by means of loans. The e:lnstence of these large sandy wastes, coupled WIth 
a pernIClOUS system of IrrlgatlOn known as "SprIng Channels", IS a source of great. 
danger to the communIty I 

3 AnotlIer example of a successful mtroductIOn IS seen In the NIlgIrl Eucalyptu& 
plantatlCns These have kept the firewood supply of the N IlgIrls at a very low prIce 
but they ought to serve a far larger purpose IndustrIally m the supplY' of acetone A 
proposal was made some years ago to start an acetone factory and a meeting of 
merchants was called The merchant protested that thIS was an Interference WIth. 
prIvate enterprIse but no one was found enterprlsmg enough to start a factory. Thls, 
I submIt, was a case where Government Instead of shelVIng the whole matter mIght 
well have started a pIoneer factory (QuestIon 7) Rad It proved a success, thl& 
factory mIght have been left to prIvate workIng and a SImIlar factory lDtroduced lDto 
the Palm RIlls In the neIghbourhood of Kodalkanal These would probably hav8' 
extended to other SUItable places 

4 Another Industry whICh was Introduced by tlIe deparUnent was the growing of 
the cashew nut In South Arcot In SOlIs unsUlted to other cultIvatlOn It IS true that m 
many places there were areas under cashew long before the department started thIS 
work but the Forest Department concentrated theIr efforts on unfavourable SOlIs (QuestIoD' 
107) WIth the result that they were copIed by the ryots, to the great benefit of the 
country and the export trade ITom Cuddalore and other ports 

5 I do not WIsh to prolong thIS note but by these examples I wish to Issue .. 
"arnIng agaInst the too rIgId adherence to the pohcy (QuestIOn 105) Inaugurated 
on the advlCe of Mr Beadon Bo/ant that further plantatIons should not be made. 
I am aware that when he made h,s suggestIOn we were InclIned to spend too much OU' 
artIfiCIal reproductIOn but, as some of our greatest successes have been due to planta
tIons, I WIsh to POInt to the danger of thIS polIcy beIng carrIed to an extreme 

6 I now turn to another most Important mdustry, as far as my CIrcle IB concerned, 
VIZ, tlIe productlOn of sandalwood oil The productIon of sandal has been very much
neg1ected and Its protectIon has been sadly defiCIent It IS true that we have for some
years been extractInIf some wood from the J avadls of North Areot and from some of 
the Salem hIlls but It IS only recently that proper enumeratlOns of thIS valuable tree
have been made In the Javadls, the Rosur taluk of North Salem, and the Ch,ttens of 
South Salem It has also been ascertaIned that we have In the Pacbamalals· of Trlchl
nopoly and South Salem an area of about 25,000 acres and In the Kolhmalals of the
same dIStrICts an addItIonal 10,000 acres In the Shevaroys of North and Soutb Salem 
we have probably another 10,000 acres and several thousand acres In the Kalroyans of 
South Salem. All these areas are practIcally undeveloped and espeCIally in the Pacha
maials and Kolllmaials. tlIousands of trees are beIng destroyed yearly for tlIe sake of" 
unp;rofitable cultIvatlOn But, the sandal IS by no means confined to the areas I have
named. It occurs more Bparsely in Tinnevellv, Madura and North Vellore. Outsld8' 
ro'l" CIrcle there are extenSIve areas In North Coimbatore and Kollegal and It has been 
found In South Kanara. These localItIes are in the-W-estern cirele. In the Central 
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• 
eirole the plateau ef Palmaner 18 emmently sUlted to the growth ef th18 tree and it 
18 spreadmg rapldly It 18 also. feund reund 'Madanapalle and aersleykenda m the 
dlstnct ef Chltteer. It 18 alSo. feund sparsely m Cuddapah and Kurnool and has been 
mtroduced Into VlZagapatam. It will be seen then that we have thlS tree pracucally 
all over the Presldency and It enly requITes systematlc werklng to very largely mcre&ee 
the eutput. Fer thlS we reqUlre speclally tremed Werkmg Plans Officers 

7 }fyseze is even mere largely interested in thIS tree than we are and are mtroduc
mg facixmes fer the dlsullatlOn ef ell Our outturn IS net at present suflicien~ to. JUStlfy 
a factory ef eur ewn but I conslder we sheuld werk our ell m conJunctJ.en w1th Mysere 
and save large quantlues ef expert. 

8. A furthlU" mdustry that requITes a great deal, ef werkmg up 18 the bamboo 
Industry From the dIstrICts ef Nerth Vellore, SQuth Vellere, North Salem and Seuth 
Salem, we ebtam an annual revenue of no less than Rs-. 1,04,000 and yet we are 
absolutely 19nerant of the preper sylvlcultural treatlnent ef the varieus species. It 
is true that we bmd eur contractors by certam rules but it is lucky for us that they 
are usually Ignored because where attempts have been made to. carry them eut the 
results have proved disastrous. w ' 

In erd&" to put thls matter on a sausfaotory baSIS we require a lecall research 
officer Net enly \veuld such an officer be able to pronde us With preper rules for 
workmg but 'probably he would be able to org&n1Be the werking ef bamboos fer paper 
m such dIstrICts as Malabar, COlmbatere and Kurneel where there is a plethera ef the 
:Bambusa Arundmacea. -

9 I now turn to. another large Industry which I censider has been greatly neg
iected by the Madlas Government, nz , the productlen ef tannmg material 

The chIef tanrung materlal IS the bark ef. Cassla Aunculata (Tamil-Avaram, 
Telugu-Tangedu) and It IS m cennectlOn wlth tlllS that a change ef pehcy, is needed. 
ThIS Cassla is a first cllllB tan but mCldentally, because It belongs to the L~uml:neSIl9; 
It lS ene of the many trees and shrubs that can be used for green manure ThiS has been 
fatal to the growth ef the shrub because Gcvernment has recognised the ryets' _claIm 
to. it and at the same tIme recogmsed that large contracts are glven for th18 tan. ThlB 
half·hearted pohcy has been rumous to the shrub. An efficer shculd be put cn to 
enquITe mte ilis matter and explam to the rycts that the tan 1S of far more Value than 
removinK large quantItIes of leaves fer manure He should also make an enquIrY a)l to 
the condluons most sutted to the growth cf the shrub and as to whether 1t weuld not pay 
to give over fields to Its cultlvatIon. Th18 shrub is 1tself an answer to. quesuon 107 for 
the~ 1S no dcubt that it would be po981ble to concentrate it on hmlted areas 
. The next great source ef tannmg material is the gallnut and m this connection 
there is a large waste of materlal. I have been particululy struck With the enormous 
quantity of trees m the J av,dls, KolltmalBls and Pachamalais and all the hills ef 
Nerth and Seuth Salem In the hlllB the trees are greatly respected by the Malayalis 
who., in ponnakadmg, sav& this tree from destructlen, but the cOllectlen ef thIS material 
throughout the forest is most defiClent. The first way to improve cellection is to mS1st 
on the contract bemg sold separate to the ether ferms ef mmer produce centracts and 
speOlally to watch ilie contract and see that the hIllman is bein~ properly treated by 
the contractor. If thIS has not the desired effect It may be adnsable to take up the 
collection dep'artmentally for a peried. The value ef thIS system IS not in the profit. 
made from It but in the knowledge acquired cf ameunts avaIlable and ef prices of 
collection and sale. 

InC1dentally departlnental collectIen brings the hillman into much closer touch 
WIth the efficers of the department which is often a thing much to be desired. 
, Apart from these two. sources there. are In eur fOrests enormous supplies ef un-
develeped tannmg substances. • 

DIVi-DIVI is cemmon m many dlStricts but, fer want of being in touch with the 
right merchants, the sales of peds are very POOl'. Many of eur best tans are pra.ctlcally 
llnltnown both to Forest Officers and to the market. 

• In order to develop the pOBSlbUities of this industry, we require Il ReaMrch Chemist 
and a Research Economist. 

-10 I enly wish to mentIen two ether forest industries, vis, pencil and match
making I am partwularlv Interested in the latter because I beheve that, but far 811 
aCCIdent, Messrs. Khuddas 'Badcha ... Co.. would .have enablished a factory 26 years ago 
in lladras and we should hav! been able to clear eur forests of many of our soft woods. 
Roth lUdustrles, tegether with the pulp industry, are new bemg taken up bY' the 
Director o.f Indiistrles lU Madras but iliere IS no real head of the Forest Department 
in Madras and the Director of Industnea is not a business man. He is completel}' 
out ef touch WIth what is going on in the Ferests and we are ignorant of what 1!1 
golnF: on in connecUan WIth these industries. 

11. I have new outhned the chlef well knewn forest industries but in my o.pinion 
they hardly touch the fringe of Forest industnal commerce. The Madraa forests are a 
large store-house of raw material. stocked with hundreds of kinds of woods, tana. 

• dyes, gums, fibres and ether material, which is practically unknown, and in this respect 
- 30 
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the foreslB are hardly worked at all. Tunber extractIon IS confined to a few well 
known speCIes and the. bulk of the wood lS taken out for fuel but qrute two-thirds of 
almost every forest remams un touched. 

12. We are completely out of touch WIth the SCIentific and TechnIcal Department of 
the Imperial InstItute (QuestIOn 21), wmch I beheve to be entirely due to our want of 
a Research Department m Madras. From a recent artIcle of Dr. W R. Dunstan, 
C.Il G, F.R s., I gather that a great deal of work IS gOIng on m conJunctIon WIth the 
Research InstItute, Dehra Dun, but the results do not reach us m Madras. To 
Illustrate thlS I refer to the remarks made on the Flosses of Cochlospermum GossyplUm 
and Calotropls Glgantea both of whIch occur largely m Madras, yet no mformatlon 
regardmg theIr commerClal1 value has reached us Sunilarly the following publIcatIons 
would mterest us greatly-

(1) ConstItuents of the IndIan Dye Stuff Kamala 
(2) Kamala, Part II 
(3) Colounng PrInCiples of Venblago Madraspatana. 
(4) On the Colourmg PrInCIple of Toddaha Aculeata. 

13. Our most crymg-need then. IS for a Local Research Department slJllIlar to that 
of Dehra Dun and we have been askIng for thIS for some years now. 

But to properly develop our forest resources, we reqrure a Forest DIrector of 
Industnes as apart from the Agncultural DtreCtor The Forest Director should not 
be a Forest Officer but a trained commerClalist who should work m conJunctIon WIth 
the head of the Forest Department and the Research Officers It should be h,s 
business to find out what are the chIef requirements of the commercIal world and to 

-organISe an mdustnal survey of all the prmClpal forests where these materIals are to 
be found (QuestIOn 25). He should also encourage IndustrIal exhIbItIons (QuestIon 
31) whIch are of great value educationally. 

14. But above aU we want to encourage local mdustnal enterprIse of whICh there 
lS but httle m Madras. ThIS can, m my OpInIOn, best be done by pIoneer factorIes 
(QuestIOn 7) The Mysore Government have set a good example m thIS respect and 
halve establIshed a sandalwood 011 factory wmch, I understand, is hkeiy to prove 
a success. I have also gIven an example above of a case where an acetone mdustry 
mIght have been estabhshed Other pIOneer factOrIes for pulpIng, penClls, and matches 
shoi!ld be under the charge of the DIrector of IndustrIes and run by- commercial men 
and later on we should have fibre and floss factorIes and pOSSIbly many others 

The duty of Government m fulS matter is chIefly educatIonal and I am of OpInIOn 
that none of these factorIes should be permanent but should be handed over to prIvate 
companIes as soon as companIes can be found suffiCIently trustworthy to take charge of 
them. 

15 The obJect of Government should be throughout to encourage local enterprIse 
and to make IndIan manufacturers aware of the vast BOurces of raw material that exist 
in the forests. 

Large areas are at present untapped, conSIstIng In a great measure of evergreen 
and semI-evergreen forests WIth all mfiDlte varIety of soft woods wmch should be suit
able for pulp, pencIls, or matches, and I would speCially refer to the Tmnevelly forests 
which have a large supply of such materIal ready to hand WIth a fine supply of water. 
A JMIcessary accompaDlment to these proposals would be fuat we should be supplIed WIfu 
an adequate Forest staJf which is one of the most urgent demands for the Madras 
PreSIdency 

ORAl. EVIDENCE, 27TH JANUARY 1917. 

PreKtdent -Q I have got one or two questIons to 8J'!k you. You say m paragraph 
12 of your note that you are completely out of touch WIth fue SCIentific and TechnIcal 
Department of the ImperIal InstItute and thIS you belIeve to be entIrely due to the 
want of a Research Department m Madras You understand also that a great deal of 
research work IS gomg on UI" connectIon WIth the Research InstItute, Dehra Dun, but 
the resqlts do not reach Madras Are not these result's publIshed regularly In your Forest 
Records and MemoirsP-A. We have them fauly regularly publIshed, but the thIng 
takes so long for research results to come to lIght, fuat there IS a great deal of useful 
mformatIon lD Dehra Dun and elsewhere that IS never made avaIlable aufficlentJy 
rapid!y. -

q We have got a statIshral account and of the hIStory of the papel\! sent In for 
publIcatIon, and we have got the average tune that is taken for papers to reach the 
publIc after leaVIng the pen of the offil'er I cannet give you fue figures from memory 
but It necessarIly does take a lIttle tIme What you really want is to be In touch WIth 
the actual progress of researchP-A Yes. We want to be working at the same tune 
with Dehra Dun, on the 8ubl·ects whIch are SUIted to Madras. ' 

Q There was a proposa to have an J notttute at COlmbatore lD conjunotion with the 
Forest ColIegeP-Ar About four ot five years ago. 
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Q. And that W88 drol!ped ?-A. At the last Ccfnference of the Conservators about a 
lear ago, we sent up reorgaD1sat.J.on proposals wmch .mcluded the whole of the re&elUCh 
oilicers but they do not seem to have got any further yet. 

Q. That 18 for the Madras PreslllencyP-A. Yes. 
Q. If you developed your research wsntutlon here, there would have to be 80me 

system of correlation between your own and the one at Dehra DUD Otherwise, your 
Bpec1al18ts here would be workmg on parallel lmes, sometunes contradIctory reslllts _ 
would be obtained, and you wouhl be suffermg then llXactly m the same way as you are -
now Also, could you, m a PreSIdency hke thIS, mamtam the vanety of spec18hats that 
would be reqUIred to deal WIth all problems of research P Take for instance, the eom
mercw problems that you will have m conJUDction WIth forest products. They cover a 
very WIde areaP Drugs, olls, perfumes and vanous other thmgs reqUlre more or less a 
speClal treatment by chemIcal speclailsts. Could you malntam that staff hereP-A I 
IIhould. thInk qUlte e&811y 

Q You mean from the finanCIal pomt of vlewP-A. Yes When the Forest Depart
ment was first started m Madras, It was supposed that the forests would not gIve any 
revenue at all. At the present tame we are gIVIng somethmg between ten' and fifteen 
lilli, and that has been taken from us regularly. That shows tbg,t we could support 
~uch an InstItute m COlmbaoore. 

Q You tbmk that the whole of that money ought to be devoted to researc), pur
poses P-A Not the whole of It, but'if a httle of It IS applied to research purposes It 
would be sometbmg. Weare perfectly certam that, if we had research oilicers, it wo'lld 
lead: to so much more DU~lness in the Forest Department; and not only would rescaroll 
pay for Itself but a great deal more besIdes. The Ambasamudram forest whIch I han 
been Vl81tmg 18 very large and is yet absolutely UDworked. The outer fringe of it 18 being 
worked for timber and firewood, but' the evergreen forest is absolutely UDutihsed and 
it can be unhsed to great purpose That IS one small instance bf what ·we could do, and 
It IS much more so m ilia West Coast Forests and the Anamalals 

Q W Il have eVIdence that under the present arrangements the forest officers are 
practIcally occupied all theIr tune WIth routme dubes and have no tune for research 
work P-A I thmk that is qUlte correct, We have small expenments going on in pl~ces, 
but thele is 80 bme, and no stat!' 

Q. And even where they know that forest products can be developed., they have aot 
alwai." the time, and not all of them have the quahficanons to go into engineering 
prob ems necessary to get the forest matenal outP-A. I do not thmk that IS :earl of the 
IoI'88t offioer's dutles,-lt might be to organise transport and so on, but it IS really a 
separate branch of engineermg, Just at present we have got one engineer attaclted 
to the presIdency but he IS not what you would call a forest engIneer at all. 

Q. Do you want a speCIal staff of forest engineersP-A. We shall have to traIn a 
forest staff for engmeerm~ I have put before my engllleer a scheme whIch I estImated 
would take two years and his estimate is that it i8 gomg to take ten, That IS for one 
distnct. ' , 

Q. Would you have a very conSIderable mcrease of tile staff in order to proVlde these 
forest - engllleels and keep them' as forest en~meers throughout the whole of their 
Bernce P-A I consider that It should be a speCIal branch of the department. The man 
may be trained, first of all, 88 a forest officer and then go through a further course in fONSt 
engineering 80 that he may know wha_the forests want and at the same hme have the 
engineermg qualifications to train men up to work, I have already sent in a proposal 
that the forest engmeermg staff should be graded in the same way as our rangers BO 
thai rangers of certam grades who show a partIcular ablhty in engineermg coUld be 
tranllferred to the engllleering staff either temporarily or pennanently, 

Q. But that U; reducing your engineers to a subordlllate posItion P-A i do not 
tJunk eo My scheme is for the subordmate grades 

Q. Would you allow the engineers, or what you might call the assistant forest engI
neers to rIse ~radually to be dIstrIct forest engineers and finally to be pre&ldency forest 
englDeera equlvalent.to the Conservator or the Chief ConservatorP-A I think that IS 
what It would come to in the end, 

!J As a parallel serIes P-A. I think there must be a regular branch graded in -the 
8BIIle wa7, 

Q. And ~u could nol transfer them again to forestry WIthout making them uni-
vereal SpecialISts, oj whom you have gollioo manyP-(No answer,) -

Mr, A, C1oatt~.-Q What is the actual area of the l£ad ...... ForestsP-A. 19.11li9 
square mIles ill 1914-16 annual report. 

Q. What is the pohl'v of Government in regard to the administrailon and conse~ 
'Quon of foreetsP-A. I do not thInk they are regarded entuely as a source of -.lth 
.alld therefON of revenue to the State, but I think that the general policy that ought to
be laId down is that they should be treated, first of aQ fOr the oae of posterity. gil 
seooadl1. what I call the low class forest;, should be uWlSed for the use of the ~r 

-geD_bon, 
30-... 
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Q. What IS the actual pohcy that has been followed by (!overnmentP-A. Nothmg. 
There IS no pohcy at all l'here was o}le laId down In 1894 by the Government of IndIa 
and t~ Government of Madras thought they knew better and dechned to adhere to l1hat 
pohcy WIth our Fore&t CommIttee we have got very much b~ Va the same hnes as 
<the Government of IndIa asked us to follow m 1894. 

Presu1ent.-Q What IS this Commlttee that you refer to ?-A The Forest Com
mIttee m Madras Four years ago, they appomted a Commlt-tee m Madras and the 
lIubstance of their proposal was to classIfy the forests m the manner suggested m 1894. 

Q. What was the constltutlOn of Forest CommltteeP-A It conSIsted of Mr Horne, 
the Forest Member, one Forest Officer, one fllvlhan and two IndIans The Commlttee 
has finlshed Its laboll113. It was a temporary Commlttee whIch was appomt'Sd to enqUlre 
into the alleged grlevances of the Forest Department 

Q Or agamst the Forest Department P-A Both 
Mr. A Chatterton -Q The_ head of the Forests IS a Member of the Board of 

RevenueP-A.. Yes. 
Q. And you have four ConservatorsP-A. Yes 
Q Is there a conSIderable ddl'erence m the method of admmlstratlon m each Circle 

owmg to the partICular way of lookmg at thIngs whICh separate Conservators have P
A' It IS not only separate Conservators, but the condltlOns are ddierent m each cIrcle 
The Western CIrcle IS a tImber circle lIut the Cootral cIrcle could not be conSIdered a 
tImber CIrcle Even from dIstrICt to dIstrICt forests ddier You cannot standardIse them. 

Q The Forest Member of the Board 18 very frequently changmgP-A Yes There 
has been a change qUlt'S recently -

Q And With each change of Fo~est Member there must be a celtam amount of 
break of contmUlty m the pohcy that is followedP-A. A great deal 

Q. Is that advant ... geous to the workIng of the forests P-A Far from It 
Q Out of these 20,000 square mues of forests m the Madras PreSIdency there IS a 

very large area coveted WIth JungleP-A A good deal 
Q And It should be cleared and re.planted to be regenerated P-iJ.- Yes .• 
Q. You have been workIng WIth the Idea of takIng up thIS part of the workP-A. 

We have had ideas of how It should be worked for the last ten years 
Q. The Forest officers may be workIng, but the admlnlstratlOn has not accepted 

them P-A No I do not thmk'it has 
Q How would you pro,Pose to deal "!lth these vast areas that want l'6-StoCkmg P-

A The first thmg 18 to begIn on a small scale and take up definIte areas and see whal1 
.... e could do WIth them, and from the experlence that we get from thIS we should be able 
to tackle much larger ~eas 

Q Is It SImply the lack of staff that prevents regeneratIon from bemg worked on a 
larger scaleP-A No In a measure we employ our small staff on regeneratIon but we 
must have research officers for Improvmg our methods 

Q. You want more staff?-A We wan~ staff all along the lme 
Q How IS It that Government embarked on Malahar teak plantataonsP Was there a 

properly constItuted Forest Department for teak plantatlOnsP-A. No. It was a matter of 
chance The way 1t was started was thIS There was a needy temple whIch was very 
much In debt and they wanted! to dD somethmg to help IV s<r as to keep It out of debt 
and the only way was to take these forests on lelse and glve a certam amount of money 
down. When the land was handed over a shrewd Collector started the teak plantatlOn 
whIch was subsequently handed over to the .Forest Department • 

Q Consldenng the expendIture that was Incurred on -the development of that 
plantatlOn, hIllS It turned out so far to be a commerCIal proposItIon P-A MagnIficently 

Q To be developed into a better oneP-A. Yes At present the latest calculatlOn 
whICh I aaw the day before yesterday was that \t was goIng to produce about Rs 90 per 
acre E.er annum.· -

CJ Is there anythlllg whIch prevents SImIlar plantatlOns and SImllar forest work 
bemg done m many parts of the presIdency P-A 'fhere IS nothmg to prevent u.s except 
want of stall', want of money, and want of opportUnItIes l'he outlay would be <'On
.lderable, but that outlay would soon be recovered As a matter of fact you cannot treat 
the whole of the fore.ts WIth teak, but you WIll have to get a varIety of trees and to Ihld 
out what trees are best suited to each SOlI 

Q You say that you are In agreement WIth the polIc;y of sellmg the Ca.uarIna 
pltllltatIons Is that because the- IndIans have taken up th18 work themselves and are 
plantmg large areasP-A Yes In TrlchInopolyand South Arcot I found that'Vhere 
we were pJantmg one acre they were plantmg ten If the ryots plant them of thetr ('wn 
ac~ord we thmk we have done our duty 

Q. Ia It necessary that there should be any modIficatIons In the method of /rmntIng 
leases for forest plantatIons by prlvate mdlviduals P-A I do not thmk 80 I thInk that 
wherever land l8 sUltable for plantmg, If the poople are shown the right way they d~ 
not want any speCIal grant. . 
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Q. Would you be prepared to recommend that certam parts 01 the reserved forest 
.area whlch want regeneratlon should be handed over to prlvate peopre to work on lease or 
-;jome terms of that kmd P They mIght tah up the actual plantIng work and work up~ 
the area and then share the profits wIth GovernmentP-A. I have got a scheme somethmg 
lIke tha~ as regards sandalwood. I am maJ<mg the Malayalees help us m all our forest 
operatIons and gIvmg them a small share of the profits that lS obtamed m later years. 
but I do not thInk that It can be done on a very large! scale 

Q. What I mean is thIS. In most parts of the country a certaIn amount of plantIllg 
-work seems necessary The actual reserves of tImber are not suffiCIent for the develol?
ment of any l~rge IndustrIal undertakIng, such as, wood dIstillation, and plantIng IS 
deSIrable. On account of the comparatIvely hmIted stall' whlch Government have so far 

...on forest work, the J!'orest Departlnent has to develop its industnal SIde by prIvate 
·agency You lease out your forests m the form of coupesP-A. Yes. 

q. Would It be WISe to lease out certaIn areas to pnvate IndIVIduals to take up and 
plant them wlth a vlew to growInI\' certaIn clJ1,sses of timber and allow these leased 

.,areas to be m the hands of prIvate IndIVIduals under certaIn necessary restrIctIons tIll 
the men could get a return on the money that they have Invested on It? Would It be 
praclucable to work It out and could It be done on a faIrly large scaleP-A. I do not 
think so. What about those places where It would be anythIng but a succ_ 

Q. Is it not better that some thIng of that kInd should be doneP-A I do not thInk 
110. There are many POInts about forestry, and one 18 that you should glve real rest, by' 
whIch I do not mean that It should not be allowed to be treated solely for g18zmg If 
you gIve the forest real rest, your SOlI improves and the land is rendered capable, of 
being planted, WIth a better growth of trees than you have at present 

Q Is there much trouble from forest firesP-A -No My CIrcle 1& partIcularly 
free from fire Last year was a very bad one, but I thmk that the year before onlY' 
"two per cent was saId to have been fired There Me other parts of the preSIdency whICh 
·"ale very bad, for Instance, the N allamalai forests of Kurnool 

Q. Is it a fact that there liS insuffiCIent staff to look: after fire protectIon P-A. I thInk 
.It 18 more due to the Ill-WIll of the people and also to the fact that'lt IS to the Int-ereqt 
of so many people to burn our forests 'fhe hill tn,bes want to move about freely and 
the grazlers want green IrrBSs and hence they bum our forests for both purposes. There 

..are fO many people agaInst us In the mat.ter of fire protectIon At the same time, l' 
may say that It is chIefly due to the hllhnen that out forests are saved from fire. 
The Malayalees have done some wonderful protection work for the last four or five years. 
and we have put portIons of the fore!lts under theIr charge. 

Q You say III the second paragraph of your note ... The existence of these large 
.ea.ud~ wastes, coupled WIth a permClous system of Irfl9'atlOn known as .. sprmg chall
lIele • 18 a source of great danger to the communIty' Why do you eay that spring 
channels are a pernlClous s1stem of IrrIgation P-A They are takIng the whole of ~/oe 
sub-surfaoe water and drainmg it dry and.creatmg a sandy desert at the top. 

Q. The spring channel IS dl'lUnmg the river basmsP-A It is drammg the sub
soil water. These channels go rIght across the country in the places whICh I am talkIng 
about . 

• Q. What fIvers have you particularly In mmd?-A .1 am not talking about rIven 
at all. I am talkmg about the sandy waste near Bapatla of Guntur where these channels 
cross the sandy zone. 

Q. What IS the/artIcular harm of th18P-A These channels are drammg the whole 
~f the country roun of theIr sub'soll water and 1-he sand at the top becomes looser and 
looser and- eventually it WIll affect cultIvatIon. We have an mstance of it in Nazareth 
in Tinnevelly where the Forest Department has had to step in, and that will be the 
same in Bapatla. You are sure to have dunes formed unless you have the sand blnwn 
in to the sea. I 

Q. Have YOlf seen thOBe big sand dunes on the HagarlP-A. Yes. That is not due 
10 the same caUBe end ! have not studied it suffiCIently. 

Q. Do you recommend that steps should be taken to stop thlS method of irngation? 
-4. Yes. -

Q And where sand dunes are spreadmg. do you ~poso that the Forest D!,part
ment should take up planting workP=--A. 'l. eertamly think they ought to. I think It 
.is one of theIr ohief duties. 

Q. There has been a great dee.! of trouble lately m the Northern circle owing to 
,,(hs_ among pahnyral1sP..:...A.. Yes 

Q. Is there any special est&bllBhment m the Forest Department at the preeen~ tune 
to deal WIth questIons of thlS kind. or do they have to go to Debra Dun for apeciahsts 
.. ho come down for a week or twoP-A. We oertamlv have not any staff for the p~. 
We have got one or two men who are well SUIted lor that worit. But we have got no 
.. taff a~ present and we have not been oalled upon to interfere in that ~atter. • 

. PNM4AC.-Q. In the Agricultural CollegeP-A. I fancy that m the Agricultural 
-COllege there may be men, hut not in the FoJeat Oollep. " 

1011. 
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Q That IS next door. Why don"t you know what IS gOIng on In the Agncultural 
College?-A. The p\lmrah tree busIness 18 not ours 

- CJ The agnculrura people are takmg It upP-A Yes, as far as I know. I havec 
seen one or two reports. Somebody has been mveahgatIng the matter 

Mr. A. Chatterton -Q You have got spIke In your sandal forestsP-A Yes 
Q. Havelou any mycologlst?-A We have got no SpeCIal stafi at all In that way 

SpIke 18 one 0 the thmgs that I am takmg up myself 
Q 'The department appears to be very much understaffed and you have not enough 

people to deal wIth the problems that-come alongP-A Yes 
Q TakIng these 20,000 square mIles of forests 8I!l a whole, lookIng upon It as a 

property whIch should be developed for the benefit of the whole communIty In every 
p088lble way, IS It rIght to aSsum1! that the sCIentIfic commerCIal exploItatIon of mese' 
wrests will be the best way m which to improve them so that we may hand down to 
po&terIty a gradually improvmg property?-.II. (See next paragraph). . 

Presulent.-Q. The only questIon IS how we are gOIng to do It? By spendIng a very 
much larger amount P-A My Idea IS that we should get not 20 lakhs but 200 lakhs If 
our forests are properly worked We should improve the forests and at the same tIme 
Improve the revenue, but 1t IS the improvement of the forests that 1 want mat. 

Q By Improvmg the.1orests you wul ultImately improve the revenue very largely P 
-A Yes 

Hon'ble Svr R N, Mooker)ee -Q. How do you propose to work your sandalwood 
011 In conJunctlOll WIth Mysore? You say you have not enough matenal to start a 
sandalwood_ oil factory?-A I have been enqUlrIng Into the matter smce, and we have 
~t enough to start a sandalwood 011 factory of our own I have also been enqmnng 
Into the Mysore factory and 1 find that they have~ot a factory for 300 tons I do not 
thInk that It IS a practIcal solutIon of our problem that we should go to them I have 
suggested to a bIg purcha.ser of our sandalwood In Bombay that he should get up a 
factory and he IS conSIdering the questIOn of settIng up a dlstulery of h,s own In a 
place that I have chosen 

Q. Have you gone further mto the matter?-A I have got a few figures here that 
we have procured and we should start very much on the same hnes as Mysore, With about 
300 tons a year and the bUSIness should pay us well My D,strICt officer of South 
Vellore who IS well versed In sandalwood -dealIngs tells us that the workIng txpe1Jses 
IncludIng the cost of establIshment and the Interest on capital at the Bangalore factory 
{,mounts to Rs 4 a pound and the net revenue that IS derIved IS Its. 36 

Mr A Chatterton -Q. How was your Forest officer able to get these figuresP-A 
I am not prepared to tell you 

Presulent-Q Have you attempted to get InformatIOn from Mysore WIth reference 
to their sandalwood ouP-A We went dIrectly to Professor Sudborough, and he gave 
us th,S InformatIOn. -

Q. And you have been g,ven every access and every reasonable helpP-A Y~ 
Hon'ble Svr R. N Mooker)ee -Have you got figures for the InstallatIon of a ..andal·

wood ou factoryP-A I can get you the figures, but I have not got them at the 
moment _ 

_ Q Are you gOlllg to advl8e the Govemment to set up a. factory or tn leave It to out
SIders ?-A If we could get one of our really responsIble purchasers to do It, It IS all we 
I eqUlre We certaInly ought to have better sales for our wood than at present Accord
Ing to the 011 value under the estimate I should get Rs 4,000 per ton Our purchasers 
up to thIS year were glvmg us only Rs. 1,000 a ton, and thIS year It has been Rs. 1,600 

Q Would it not be advisable for lOU to advertIse P-A I cannot very well advertIse
without the permISSIon of the head 0 the department At present It is only a matter 
whlCh I have talked about to the purchasers We want to know what acuon the Govern
ment IS gOIng to take m thiS matter and to do that I have got to place figures before 
them 

Q You are gomg to submIt proposals to Government b~ore you mform the publIc? 
-A Y B9 I want to find If any people are ready and wl11mg to tllke up thIS factory first 
of all, and In dOIng so I want to go to our bIggest purchasers and ask them because they 
are the people who ought to be conSidered before others. 

Q. And you WIll be competmg WIth the Mysnre StateP-A It would not be compe
tItIon We cannot afford to compete WIth Mysore The Mysore YIeld of wood annually 
IS about 2,000 tons and ours IS about 300 Ours IS gOing to m~rease and the My80re one 
18 gomg to decrease, because they have got spike so badly In Mysore. 

Q. Is eandalwood a monopoly of the Madras GovernmentP-A. No 
Q. It IS a free treeP-A It IS what they call reserved tree, and there are special 

rules for Its protection 
Q You can grow sandalwood in your own compoundP-A. Yes 
Q If ultimately it comes to be a business proposItIon you WIll have to sell your 

forests by pubhc auction P-A. I do not think we will sell the forests by aucbon , 
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Q. The sandalwood trees belong to Government and you cannot negohate \Vth one 
;party and you will have to put the trees to auchon. Suppose you negot,ate and settle 
terms with a man and he starts a factory and a thll'd party comes, and It IS only a 
matter of ralsmg the ;p.rlcesP-A. That IS qUIte true, but these men ought to be g,ven-
facilitIes forlurch8l!le if they take tne trouble. _ 

Q Coul you g,ve them facilit,esP-A Yes, u they started what IS really a plOneel 
factory 

CJ. All along I have understood that the forest officer must sell br pubhc Buchan P
A. That is the rule at present, But we are talkmg of a hypothetlCaJ. case at present 
whether anyone will come forward and ,f so I should say 'that he ought to be g,ven 
faClhties for domg so. 

Q. And you nope that you would gel sanctIon from GovernmentP-A I cannot 
-lay. I thmk It would be a very good thmg ii we dId. 

Pre8uient -Q. What date was ,t when you gQt th,S rnformatlOn from Bangalore P 
-A. About tha 21st of th,s month It reached me. 

Q. And the officer you sent for enqUlru'iI, was he a cheJDlcal officerP-A. No. He '8 

very largely mterested rn the sandalwood questlOn and has been-for many years workmg 
under me and he went up to Dr. Coleman and I asked him to iake the opportuntty 01 
gomg over the factorIes and I gave a letter of rntroductlOD to Professor Sudborough. 

Q. What ~as he got to do Wlth the factoryP-A. I underslood that ha had ~harge of 
it 

Q Have you made any apphcatlOn tQ the officers of the Mysore Government for 
mformatlOnP-A. N() I have not actually made any for that mformat,on. I made 
some to the Mysore Government on other subJects connected WIth sandalwood and they 
were most unsailsfac+ory They refused to tell me who thell' merchants were, Wlth 
whom they were dealing, whIch :t could rua,ve got by gomg to tobe people themselves 
dll'ect. 

Q That lS, the Mysore Forest DepartmentP-A. Yes. - , '-
Q But it ha.s been stated tliat apphcahons from responsIble officers to the MYBllre 

Sandalwood 011 Factory had been made and refused P-A I understand ilIat one of our 
-officers has been refused. - -

Mr A. Chatterton.-Q. -:r am m a poslhon to state that there has not been a smgle 
refusal. The apphcatlOns whIch are saId to have been made have always been made to 
people who had no connecilon WIth the factory everP-A. I do not know -

Sir F. H. Stewart.-Q:In reply to the PreSIdent you developed your ideas about the 
engmeermg branch of the Forest Deparhnent, and in your wrItten eVldence you mak~ 
reference to the need of a Forest Director of IndustrIes. Would that take -the form of a 
separate branch of the Forest DeparimeJltP Row would you get commerCIal men to go 
mto the Forest SerVlceP-A That lSodeahng WIth queshons that I hardlr conSIdered at 
the hme, Iiut I wanted a man to be really in touch Wlth the Industr,al Deparhnent 

-much more than we afe at present. 
Q. You see the need for the development of forests On the commercial sideP-A 

Yes. - -
Q And you +hink that an mdustrlal side mIght be addedP-A Yes, as part of the 

present Industrial Deparhnent. At present that Deparhnent seems to think that mdus
trIes cousld only of agrIcultural mdUJ!ltr,es, and what I want to do is to develop forest 
mdustrles. As a matter of fact, 80methmg has been done m that hne, because they have 
now appomted an officer m Madras to enquIre mto and make the surveys that I have 

'mentioned in mr written evideJlC8. 
Q. Would he be a man to whom business people wishmg to get mto touch WIth 

forest industriE19 would goP-A. I cannot really say. He is my brother and I do not 
think I should say too much about him He is now rehred and they have now re
appomted hIm on thls specIal busm8SS. He has always taken a great interest on the 
economlo part of forestry and It is qUIte posBlble that he may be able to promote some 
developmen~ 

Q Would he not require 8 ~ar s+alf under himP It is a big proposltIllnP-A. I 
think he would get into touch witli the DIstrict Forest officers and ascertam what places 
want IndustrIal survey and he would then arrange with commercial men in what way. 
thev may be developed commercially. One doea not bow how far the idea would go, 
whether we should set up _ pibneer factones ourselves deparhnentally, or whether that 
would be done through the Industrial Deparhnent. 

Q. Would he have anythmg to do Wlth the collection of mrnor forest products and 
things of that sortP-A. Of course; it would come to that. He would have to arran~ 
aow we should sell our minor produots At present there is ,. tremendously large !ield 
for an euqulI'Yof that sort. 

Q If you ms'.i.tuted a son of commerclal branch of the Forest Depart,ment ,"!"ld 
you be able to eliminate the smalI oontractorP-A. We could do so qwte ~y, I think. 
What I should do is to make \hem eollechng contractors rather than buymg contrac~ . 
• If 1\ special industri.,J. pro ltl~t is tbPr8 ..... would eeparate thaI; from the generalllWlor 
prodncts-oontract ~d make him. eollector. _ 
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Q., That IS the suggestlOn that you make In reference to gallnut for tanmng 'Jlur-. 
poses?,....A. Yes. 

Q. You would separate that from other forma of minor produce?-A. Yes 
Q Xou urge the fOlmatlon of a research InstItute In the Madras Presldency P-A_ 

Yes ' 
Q Because Dehra 'Dun IS too far olf?-A That IS one reason The sylvlculturlst 

has only once been able to gl~e two months io thIS presIdency and he cannot see anythulg 
In -that tIme. 

Q But supposmg a part or the surplus revenue f10m forests were dpvoted to the 
development of forests and your depa'tment waS much more tully stafted aud "Iso-· 
Dehra Dun was much more fully statted, would there stlll be any need, In your opml11D, 
for a provmclal research Inshtute?-A Yes We must have provlllclni IPsearch 
mstItutes 

Q You are not agamst a central one, and you thmk you could keep In touch WIth 
ltP-A. We can al;ways be In touch The Conservators go up to the tIlenmal meetlng of 
the Research InstItute at Dehra Dun Th\ly have a Conference of Conservators there 
from all parts of IndIa, and In -tIllS preSIdency one Conservator IS usually asked to go up' 
and represent thIS preSIdency at that Conference In dealmg WIth the programmes you 
wlil have a separate programme here and yet correlated to the Dehra Dun programme 

Q That IS only once in three years ?-A That IS all you wani for the drawmg 1Ip 
of the programme to see what people are domg We should then dlaw up our <'wn 
programme for three years and! see that nothmg overlaps 

Q. You next refer to match makmg, and you sav, "But for an accIdent, MassN. 
Khuddus Badcha & Co would have estabhshed a' fa~tory twenty-five yea!. ago :n
Madras and we should have been able to clear our iOlests of many of our soft woods" 
What happened?-A The aCCident of havIng a Botamcal Conservator who referred them 
tc thl! pmes of the HImalayas to start a match factory In Madras 

Hon'ble Pandtt M M Malal1tya.-Q Apart from the queshon of d,stance to n.hra 
Dun, do you thInk that Madras IS a large enough provmce to reqmre " research 
mstltut:e in view of Its large forests ?-A I thInk there ought to be one for each ~lrde. 
At any rate, there should be one for the presIdency 

Q You speak of the match maklllg mdust .. y Are thele man) wood. whICh, III your 
opimon, are smtable for match makmg?-A I thIllk there !!re a great number of woo>ls 
here smtable for match makmg ~ . 

Q Has this matter been mvestIgated?-A Some years ago we found two most 
suitable woods whIch could be supplIed from the Rurnool forests, and now, I beileve, 
they are sett..ng up a factory at Punalur on th~ Travancore SIde 

Q. You have found woods l3Ultable for penCIls?-A. A good number of woods SUl~ 
able for pencIls. • 

Q Al-e these facts notified to the gene;al pubhc ?-A No At present they are 
notIfied to the IndustrIal Department and they notIfy them m thell' bulletms There
was an industrIal bulletm the other day as to the smtable woods for matches. 

Q You are maklllg experIments on penCIIs?-A Yes 
Q You thInk that there should be a regular gazette or regular bulletms peIlodlCally 

Issued to gIve mformatlOn of the kmd that you have III vlew?-A Most certamly. 
Q Ahd not only m EnglIsh but also in the vernacular?-A. I cannot say that. 

Th .. o" •• hon IS whether, if they are pubhshed In the vernacular, suffiClent people Will" 
read them. 

Q You know that the number of those who read the vernaculars is many hme& 
more than those who know EnghshP-A Not when you are dealmg WIth a subJect ot 
that sort 

Q Are not many of those who are carrymg on nde and industry among IndIanS. 
not suffiCIently acqualllted With EnglIsh P-A I thlllk all the Madras merchants are or 
the greater portion of those that I have got to deal WIth are Enghsh speakers It lao 
very easy to get anythmg translate<im Madras. 

Q Instead of pUttlllg them to the trouble and expellS~ of translabng It, would you
not Issue It m the vernacular ?-A That IS really a queshon whIch I cannot answ~r U 
IS really a matter of advertIsement and perhaps commerCIal men mIght adVIse you better 
au the subject • 

Q Don't you thmk that when the resealChee have been made and published In the
bulletInS of the department or III some other publIcatIon, the executive officers d the. 
Government should settie the terms of sale, and the supply of the.e arhcles to trade P-, 
A. I don't _qUIte understand what you mean by • executIve officers ' 

Q Revenue officersP-A. I would not let them to come near the forest 
Q You would require a forest officer to deal with the sale and the 8upply of these

products to those who want them for tradeP-A. Yes. 
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\ Q Would you recommend a system of adyertJSmg pric:es and all that, or leave it 
enhrel;!, to the mdIVIdual to deal WIl'th the thmge as they come mP-A .• Our big sales I.'re 
advertiSed largely. They get mto the prmcipaL papers; practically they are lmown all 
over the southern part of IndIa I oan't say II the sale notlces go to Calcutta and 
elsewhere, but they certamly go as far as Bombay 

Q You suggest in the case of gallnuts there should be departmental cc.llection. 
Does not departme~OOJ. oollectlOn oftentimes mfhct a hardshIp upon people who are hvmg 
near the forestsP-A Much less so than any other way of collection. 

Q You can say from your expenence that people will prefer It to collection by con
tractorP-A. I cannot say because we have had the contra'lt system for SOIllll ;rears 
When I took up d!\parbnental oollection of gallnuts in the COimbatore district, It was 
far more satisfactory. 

Q How long have you held the office of Conservator of Fores1B P-A Smce 1911 
Q. Have you got several hIgher grade subord~ates under you P Any IndIans among 

themP--A Yes 
Q. What posts do they occupyP-A. DIstrIct Forest officer. 
Q. How many under youP-A FIve IndIans and three Europllans 
Q Where were these IndIan officers educatedP-A They have been educated at 

Debra Dun so far. I thmk the whole of them have been educated at Dehra Dun 

M ... O. E Low -Q When you talk about wood bemg SUItable for pencIl makmg 
- or match makmg, thl!t, I suppose, means that It looks hke the kmd of wood whIch may 

satIsfy the general reqUIrements and pOSSIbly the Dehra Dun people mIght have asked 
the factory. people to try ItP-A. I do not l'I'gard any wood as SUitable untUit has been 
proved. You send a sample to the merchant who IS askmg you for matches or pencil. 
and It IS for him to prove whether It IS SUitable or not. 

Q Here 18 an officer commgl up on one SIde and saymg that there are a large number 
of SUItable woods, and,on the other a number of people woo are m the match trade and 
have lost a lot of money over It, saymg that they cannot get SUitable speCies. Where 
18 the difficulty P-A I thmk the dIfficulty 18 what I was talkmg about Just now-the re
generatIon of SUItable woods 18 so dIStrIbuted that you have your match woods covermg 
a large area of forest. 

Q. Does i~ not seem a8 if Government ought to go a bIt further than they have at 
present, and put up, I do not ~ay a match factory, but some sort of plant to Show how 
far these thmgs are suitable P-A I certamly think It ought to The Government wanta 
It to be m Madras, but I think It ought to be set up m some suitable place near the 
forestS 

Q. WIth an extensIve plant showmg how these things are madeP-A. Yes 
Q. You think the proVISIon of charcoal for Madras is suffiCIently important for 

Government to take up the thmg on a bIg scale P-A Do you mean charcoal- and not 
acetoneP -

Q. Apart from any questIon of bye-products whIch, of ooune, comes m naturallyP-
A. I should rather doubt If It would be worth whIle to take up the actual manufacture 
of charcoal on a large scale. I have had a go. deal of experience. 

Q. I mean the Government takmg steps to produce itP-A. To produce charcoal on a 
large scale you must have an enormous number of kIlns as the Indian ways are defectIve. 

Q. Are you in favour of Government startlng a wood disbllation plantP-A. Yae. 
I would rather the private mdIVidual would do It, but I want somebody to take it up. 

Q. Supposing you have got a number of these research institutes all over the place, 
how do you propose to oorrelate their acbvitIes, so that they do not overlapP By a 
oonference of ConservatonP-A. Yes. If they had them in every provmce, It might be 
posatble for a bIennial or annual conference. • 

"Q That was the device adopted m the lAgricultural Deparbnent and it is proving 
lellS and less satIsfaotory. Don't you want the coI!,trol of SClenhfic work and &Clenhfic 
men by SClentIstsP-A. Yes. 

Q. If you have a number of provmczal instItutes each controlled by local oon ........ 
varon all over India, do lOu think that is the best way to adJust things asking the 
Conservators to meet once m two yearsP-A. I thmk it ia quite easy to oontrol it. You 
bo .. what is going on in the way of rese&1'Ch in your own province, and you settle the 
general programme, etc. 

Q. You have never oontrolled any research work hith&rtoP-A. No. 
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WITNESS No. 231. 

MR. H. B BRYANT, Conservator of Forelu, Central C.rcle, lJad1'tU. -

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

I have b .... n asked by Mr P M Lushmgton, Senror Conservator of Forests m the 
Madras PresIdency, to submIt eVIdence to the CommIsSIon on matters relatmg to the 
Forest Department m. th,S Presidency in connectlOn WIth forest research work and 
mdustrial enterpnse. 

2 Zncroose and omprovement on the forest organtzatoon essent""l -To commence 
with I must gIve It as. my consIdered opmlOn that no forest research work of any 
value}s possIble under the enstmg cond,tlOns of the Forest Department m the Madras 
PresIdency The Department IS so serlOusly undermanned that It IS qUlte ImpOSSIble 
for any of Its officers to engage In senous research work WIthout utterly ne~lectmg 
the ordmary duties whIch are expected of them As a Forest Officer of 26 years servIce 
I hold most strongly to the op,nron that there IS an Immense amount of latent wealth 
m the forests of th,S PresIdency w hlch can and must be developed m the future. In 
order that such development may be rendered possIble the very first thmg to do IS 
to endeavour to place the Forest Department m thIS PreSidency on a footing of 
complete and uJ?-to-date organrzatIon, so that the department will be capable of 
thoroughly openmg out the forests entrusted to Its charge and thus preparmg the 
way for economiC research and industrIal development Much no doubt has been done 
m the past, but there IS still an enormous amount of work to bl!' done m the future 
and It IS impOSSIble for the deparment to make any more substantial progress so long 
as the Government IS content to keep It In a constant state of strul!'ghng mefficlency 
WhICh is the case now and haa been for many years past I have entered somewhat at 
length mto the crymg neceSSIty of properly orgamsmg the department In the PreSI
dency m the first mstance because I feel very stronjl'ly that Without such proper organi
flatIon, forest research work whiCh wII! have to lean on the Forest Department from 
the very beginmng could not possIbly make any real headway WIthout it Hence I 
make no apology for havmg done so / 

3 Establuhment of F07est Research Znshtute necessa'1'y -Assummg that the 
Department WIll be placed m a thoroughly organized condItion WIth regardl to the 
establIshment reqUlred for carrymg out the ordmary dutIes expected of it, the next 
neceSSIty IS the estabhshment of a properly equInned local }'orest Research Institute. 
InCIdentally I may mention that the proposal was put forward to bUild such an mstItute 
m connection WIth the Madras Forest College recently constructed but th,S was vetoed 
by the Government. 

Such an mst,tute IS essential If any real progress is to be made m forest research 
With a VIew to convert Into economIc use many products of thl' forests WhICh are now 
lymg latent therem An mstItute of the kmd must be staffed WIth the best tramed 
expert heads and hands procurable, and suffiCIentlv good salarIes must be paId in order 
to detam such men when appomted In theIr posts for lengthy penods Such a local 
Forest Research InstItute may be subJ.,t to a central Research Institute, ind .... d I 
can see no reason why there should not be a Central IJ;lshtute of Research, Commerce 
and Industry establIshed m the country WIth whICh could be connected all local 
Research InstItutes for whatever purpose, and If th,s were to be accepted, there would be 
a lIuffiCIent number of appomtments to be filled whIch would amply JustIfy the forma
tlOn of an Impl!1'Ial Research ServIce m thIS country from whiCh the Central and Local 
Research InstItutes could be staffed. 

To expect the average Forest Officer WIth the multIfarlOus dunes whIch are already 
Imposed upon hIm to be able to d,ve mto research work WIth any hopeful results 
IS to expect an ImpoSSlblhty. They certaInly have not the time even m cases where 
the knowledge and the WIll may eXIst; but nevertheless If only the deparhnent were to 
be thoroughly well organIsed, and a tramed and suffiCient staff were to be proVided for 
carrymg out the ordinary duties of workmg, developmg, and protectmg the State 
forests of the country so that each officer was gIven a faIr standard of work to perform, 
Forest Officers would, I have not the slIghtest doubt, render most valuable aSSIstance 
In the way of forest research work of theIr own accord and be ever ready to submIt 
theIr ideas, views, and speCImens of IIny product deemed of pOSSIble economIC value 
to the Local Research- InstitutIons for InvestIgation and certamly It would be rIght 
lind p':"per to expect them to do so. Under present condItions such a thing is altogether 
impossible The Deparhnent IS undermanned and overworked all down the hne, and 
whatever httle organizatIon it has "ossessed or now even possesses, it has years ago 
outgrown Bnd it is hterally at the present moment, and has been for some years past, 
kept in a constant state of struPO'hng inefficiency whirh before long, If nothing is 
done to avert It, will land It in R very unhappy state of inanItion. 
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4. A .ound and thoroughTty d/fiCtent J!'ore.t organ'tZatton t3 nece.1I011"fI In ordef' that 

F01'eIi. Research dself may -prodtuce good result •. -For the unprovement of econollllc 
industry In tlus country forest research 19 unperatlve, and for the proper conduct of 
forest research, a thoroughly good and efficIently tramed orgamzatlOn m forest admI
nistratIon IS absolutely essentIal and thIs at present IS not_m eXIstence m the Madras 
PresIdency; and m my (lonsldered opmlon It IS never lIkely 1xJ be brought Into exIstence 
under present condItIOns under whIch the Board of Revenue IS made the head of the 
Forest Department In the PresIdency; nor untIl the department 111 gIven'a professionally 
tramed Forest Officer as ite expert head who $hould be made responsIble to Government 
dIrect, and who would have some chance of beIng lIstened to m connectIon WIth matters 
connected WIth bls profeSSIOnal department 

fl. Further m my view the Government would be well advised If they made up 
theIr mInd to foreg<! all surplus revenwe made by the Forest Department m thIS 
PresIdency for a perIod of the next 20 years, and mstead..of takmg it out of the forests 
and utIhsmg It for other purposes as they are now domg, they sliould spend it on the 
proper maintenance, workmg, openmg out and development of the forests themselves. 
From the point of vIew of s6und forest polICY and from the present degraded and un
develo)?6d state of many of the forests themselves the Government Is qUIte unjustIfied 
In·takmg so muc!rrevenue from the forests and puttmg sl? httle back thereIn. 

6 ThE' surplus revenue del'ived from the forests mIght well go to form two funds. 
Vlll •• -' 

(1) The Forest CapItal Reserve Fund. 
(2) The Forest Econo~llc and Industrial Develop!llent fund 

Nil 1 fund would be used to finance capItal work such as expensive ghaut roads, 
trunk reads, tramways, bUlldmgs, saw mIlls, rope-ways and ,the lIke, for the purpose 
of "01 kmg the forests and transportmg forest produce from localItIes. which are at 
pl~sent maccessIble, and No. 2 fund would be utIlIsed to finance the opetatlOns in 
conn~( tlOn wlili the estabhshment of Forest Research InstItutes and the ploneermg 01 
new mdustrles in connectIon WIth products derIved :frQm the forests themselves. 

7 Without hberal expendIture these thmgs are unposslble. WIth It there is very 
httle that IS not. pOSSIble LIberal expendIture properly expended on the. Forest 
Department and forest research WIll YIeld magruficent results; of that I am personally 
absolutely convInced, but no such results can be looked for so long as the department 
IS starved In both men and money as It has heen hItherto 

, 8 If we are to make pro!\'ress in developmg the forests more rapIdly the Gavern
ment must be prepared to smk more capItal m them and that IS ~ust what they 
hItherto have refused to do. It cannot be reasonably expected that prIvate ente1'J?rlse 
WIll smk the necessary capItal in forests whIch are the property of the State It surely 
must clearly be rerogntzed that_It IS the duty of ~vernment Itself to do so, and If It 
is done there can be no reasonable doubt whatever that eventually Government and 
the people WIll reap a full reward for such actIon. 

9 With regard to research generally I thIDk iliat It IS very necessary that all 
research work should be co-ordmated not only tojrevent unnecessary overlappmg of 
research aotlvltles but that these actIVItIes shoul be so oo-ordmated 88 to lead _ to 
the best results obtaInable For example a Forest Officer comes across a plant whIch 
In hiS 0pIDlon is lIkely to YIeld a chemIcal or drug whIch may prove of unmense 
oommerclal value He sends It to the local Forest Research InstItute for investIgatIon. 
The investigation proves that there may be some\inng m It and It IS referred to ilie 
local or cintral Chemical Research Institute for further investigation and ilie opinIon is 
stIll further confirmed that ilie plant IS of great value. . 

10 There should then, I submit, be some great Central Bureau of Rese.arch, Com
merce and Industry to whIch the opInions of the local rese.arch officers should be sent 
WIth a VIew to further mv~gat1ng and pushing the matter beyond the stage of 
sngg<'shon into practIcal mdustrial enterprise, and ascertammg what h.kely markets 
are to be found for the product dIscovered and on these investigations proving hopeful. 
atE'pa should be takeu to set IIp the necessary plant t<> demonstrate by adual .. :s:perImant 
that there is lIkely to be oommercial profit In the matter. . 

11 Some ten vears alrO a Conservator of Forests was called upon to go into a 
questIon of ilie supply of Wood for the purpoess of producing acetate ~f hme reqUired 
iu t'Onnection wiili the manufacture of eordlte in the Wellington Cordite factory .• The 
necessarY investigation was made and the ma""r dulv reported on. The.re IS DO 
reasonnb)e doubt iliat ilie Forest Department oould supplf almost u.nhmited su.pply of 
_od for drv distlllatlon which would yield chalt'Oal. acetate of hme! gl~nne and 
other products, but to do the dry disftllatioD a certain amount of caPItal IS n~ 

Sl-~ 
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to purchase the 'plant and organIse the mdustry The ordInary prUnIt,ve methods 
adopted £or makmg charcoal m th,S country are very wasteful They produce a 
certaui" percentage of charcoal It IS true but everythmg else runs to waste. 

12 It IS a fact that much of the forests m th,S PreSIdency would benefit greatly 
by bemg cut back, If the felled area could be properly protected durmg regeneratIon. 
But III order that thIS could be done there must be a regular demand of some kmd 
for the felled produce and there must be a suffiCIent forest establIshment to cope not only 
wIth tlie <fellmg operatIOns 'but also to properly protect the felled areas durmo
regeneratIon ~ 

13 Some years ago the Forest Depal tment mtroduced Into th,s PreSIdency the 
plan tmg of casuarma for fuel. ThIS tree IS chIefly grown on the east coast dIstncts 
not far from the sea and It lIkes a sandy sou The plantatIOns made by the departlnent 
proved successful and smce then the Governm"'nt has ruled that, 8S the department has 
pIOneered the growth of casuanna mto the country and demonstrated satIsfactonly. 
that It can be successfully ~rown at a profit, the operatIons by the departInent should 
be dlscontmued and accoldmgly they have been stopped It yet remams to be seen 
whether the pohcy of stoppmg the operatIon wul be JustIfied m the future by the 
necessary pnvate enterpnse expected bemg forthcomm~ to grow thIS tree and mcrease 
the output m firewood Personally I thmk the questIon 1& not free from doubt At 
any rate the departInental operatIons m thIS dIrectIOn have now ceased 

14 The departlnent could If necessary grow alInost unlunIted supplIes of such 
trees as casuarma on the coast, and eucalyptus on the hIlls, and the outturn need 

. practIcally only be lU!lited by the extent of land avauable for the growth of each, 
were such wood reqUIred for any permanent industrY such as dry dIstIllatIon of wood 
for the productIon of charcoal, acetate of liine, etc. • • 

15. I am not advocatmg that It IS adVIsable that the departInent should undertake 
such work of plantmg unless It be for the speCIal purpose of feedmg some such mdustry 
WIth Its regular reqUIrements, but I have no hesltatIOlt--m gIVIng the opinIon that the 
depa~ent could do It If necessary and If It was placed on a proper organIsed baSIS. 

16. I would m the first mstance much prefer to see Jhe forest organIZatIOn so 
extended as to be able to develop and open up the natural forests already under Its 
charge and work them for the benefit of the communIty at large both from an mdustrIal 
and commerCIal pomt of VIew. 

f7. Were th,s to be serIOusly taken m hand fOlest resealCh should and would 
proceed along WIth It, and therefore proper organIZatIOn for forest research should be 
brought into eXIstence at the same tJme The Forest Officer feels and knows that in 

'h,S forests there hes enormous potentIal wealth whICh ~ now latent and cannot be ~t 
at owmg to msuffiClent development and mad equate organIzation' lIttle or nothIng 
IS done by Government to encou~age suffiCIent development or proper organIzatIon 
for the department 

18 It IS some 10 .to 15 years at least ago smce the Government recognIsed how 
shockmgly the department 18 undermanned, as can be seen from the extracts, sent· 
hereWIth, of the Government's own remarks m the .Annual Forest AdmInIstratIOn 
Reports since the year 1902-03, but durmg all the penod whICh has elapsed Smce then 
lIttle or practICall v nothmg has been done to mcrease and intprove the organIzatIon 
of the departInent to enable It to be m a better pOSItIon to execute Its dutIes and 
make good progress, and It IS under such dlsheartenmg conditIons that for years past 
the department has struggled on agamst IneffiCIency whIch is bound to overtake It 
sooner or later ul'less CIrCumstances greatly alter and the work of the past, and the 
organIzation whICh has already been buIlt up thereby, wIll be lost and break under the 
stram and the deparbnent WIll have to begm Its work allover again 

19 If the department IS reorganIzed every penod of years accordmg te the progress 
and advance It makes m developmg the forests under'lts charge and tappmg theIr 
resources, the departInent IS lIkely to go on growmg In organIzatIon and numbers 
for the next half century at least, but there seellUl to be a deeply rooted ob1ectIon 
on the part of Government to permIt. the growth of the forest organIzatIon m thUi 
country to keep pace wIth the tun"es and consequently the departlnent 18 kept back and 
,ts advance IS greatly hmdered and retarded by the Government's lack of sympathy In 

the department's efforts, and its faIlure to properly realise the real needs of the depart
ment lD the way of increa,ed establishment and improved and enlarlred ol'lranizatlon 
whICh the department must have as progress IS advanced In my opmlon the wonder 
is not that the departlnent has accompltshed so httle, but tbat It has been ablp te 
a~omphsh so much m spIte of the enormous dlfficulttes agamst whICh it has had to 
contend, and the httle support and en~o\lragement It has hItherto been gIven by Its 
oW'll Government. 
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20. DeficIencIes m l!'orest transport are very numerous mdeed There is not a sIngle 11'_ tnnsport 
.. chstrlct m the cll·cle of whICh I at present hold charge wherem forest transport has as' 
yet been properly faCIlItated by the constructlOn of roads m order to make the forests 
accessIble for purvoses of develo~llng them. SpasmodIc attempts have from time to 
time been made m certam 10cahtIes to render cel'tam small portlons of the forests 
accesSIble and workable by constructIng fore1lt roads and brIdle paths both in the forests 

..and outside of them, but whenever and wherever such operatlOns have been attempted 
there aTe always great drllicultles put m .... the way, such as lack ~ funds, to meet ex-
pendltUl'e, no estabhshment to supervIse the works Of constructIon, acqUlsltlon of lands 
through which such roads must go, and lots of other drlIicultIes which need not here 
be mentIoned but whICh all have a tendency to delay the necessary road making. 
SometImes the argument IS used that it IS not the busmeBB of the Forest Department to 
make roads, but that thiS work should be left to the Local Fund Department or Public 
Works Department rather than that the roads the Forest Department reqUlres should 
be constructed by itself, for ItS own use, and such bemg the case 'many a Forest 
Officer has hail to be ,content to SIt down and lnspect IDS forests through a telescope 
In the absence of any communications to and through them which would not only 
-enable him to thoroughly mspect the forests but also to work them- and transport 
forest produce from them The spirit of proper enterpnse has undoubtedly been lackmg 
in thIS respect on the part of the "powers that be" and where in a few cases some 
officers WIth plOneer mstmcts m them have endeavoured to break down the barriers 
and dIfficulties -to extensive openmg out by road and bridle-path construction, these 
efforts have only lasted so long as the pIoneer -Spirits remained m the particular local!-
iles and no contmUlty of pohcv has been carrIed out, and as often as not such an officer 
who has effected suell constructlon work has had to break and almost defy Government 
rules and regulatlons m ordel1 to carry out his obJects Locahtiel!" are personally known 
to me whence aotually a less outturn IS now bemg brought out from the forests than 
was the case no less than 25 years ago, simply because export roads and means of 
'transport have not been improved or exte~ded. 

21 I have in many cases had personal experience of a seriOUs shortage of trucks Bad_y t.raneport. 
and waggons m the matter of a lar!!e firewood sUlllllv to certam~ towns and 10oalltIes. 
In such cases, large quantItles of fuel get stored and held up, great loss in dr;yage is 
"Incurred, proper workmg of the forests accordmg to the workmg plan 18 held up 
ThIS tends to r81se th" prIce of the commodIty to the pubhc, while it diminishes the 
price realIsed by Government m the forests becl\use dealers are afraId to bid for 
workmg suell produoe as fuel when they never know when transport Will be seriouelv 
mterfered wltli by curtailment m the SUllllly of raIlway trucks and wag~ns. This 
instance of dlsablhtv is often a very real one In the case of large operations in the 
-supplv of firewood. 

22. Personally I conslder that JaIl mdusfrles should be encouraged m every way loil ind .. _ 
that IS possible, especially m the way of supplymg the needs' of Government depart-
ments. Some -years ago the J 811 Departlnent used to supply departments suell as the 
Forests, Police, eto., with tenta and also the publio as well The tents were strong 
and of excellent make and mfinitely superIor m every way to any tents supphed by tha 
MUlr or Elgin MIlls from whom the tents. have been obtaIned since the Jail mdustry 
'Was gIven up. There are jail made tents In my CIrcle now made 10 years ago whiell 
are In far better condItIon than those supplied only 3 or 4 years ago by the privata 
-finns, and I think that there can he no doubt that the transfer of supply from the 
Jail Department to that' by private finns has proved ve'rl poor economy for Govern-
ment! In the long run. I have recently represented thiS matter'to the Board and 
'Government 

23. To sum up, what m my humble opinion is needed for the present and immediate 
future are the followmg:-

(1) Greatly increased and improved organisation of the existing Forest 
n .. partment. -

(2) EstablIshment of local Forest Researcll InstItutes with the employment of the 
:.very best experts who are obtamable. ~ 

(3) Establishment of a great Central Burea\l of Researcll, Commerce and Indu&
'try in tndia again With the employment of the very best experts obtainable. 

(4) Lastly, but by no means least, there must be more Intelli~t sympathy with 
'the real objects and 81ms of Forest conservancy in this COl1Dtry on the part of Govern
ment. and a little less sympathy towards the ignorant susc .. ptibilitieB. of the peasant 
population. Forest conservanoy can never really hope to be pollular In any COl1Dtry • 
... tilllellll m a country hk&. India where the ed\lcatIon of the people is. so ba~: and 

• -that most fallaciou9 pose that the Reven\le Officer of th.. country IS the saVIOur and 
protector of the ryot against the oppression of the Forest Officer must be altogether 

•• wept awat and a harmonio\ls workIng togoother of both officers must be insisb!d upon_ 
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The Forest Officer If only the truth were reahsed IS a far more 1 eal fuend of the 
InhabItant of thIs country than the Revenue Officer can ever be. I do not expect 
thIs mot to be recognised, but In my opInIon It IS a fact nevertheless. 

For a techmcal department hke that of the Forests In order to make real progress, 
J.t IS essentIal that the department should have Its own professIOnal head In each 
PresIdency Presumably It would npt be consIdered rIght and proper If a CIVIlIan 
were to be appointed as Surgeon-General, and yet the analo/!V WIth reference to the 
Forest Department l'tnot 80 very far wrong -

ElIJiract from the admlna.tralwn reports. regardmg proposal for 'trengthemng esta61'8h11l81lt. 

Year 

1902-03 

1903-04 

190<\-05 

1905-01j 

1906-07 

11107-08 

Board'lI proposa1~ 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

. . The Board oannot look for 
any real lin provement In t hI8 
directIOn untIl the controlling 
et .. ff 18 strengthened. Propooa Is 
for au!(menhng ii are uneler the 
oonBlde.allon of GovernlDent of 
IndIa. 

Government Ordflir 

H,S Excellency thc Governor in CounOlI 
has "gam to deplore the unsatisfactory 
conduct of the su bordmate exeoutIve 
and protechve staff There appears to 
have heen no Improvement smce last 
year, but rather the oontrary It 18 
to be f~ar.d that no real progresa mil 
be made ontIl the controllmg staff has 
been increased. and that questIOn IS 

_ now ""tier C()nJll<krot'on. 

The Government have also suggested to 
the Board the adVlsablhty of IDOrea8-
mg the nomber of Hngeftl, Bmce the 
pre~ent e.tablls~ment seems InsuffiCI
ent to supply the needs of eXIstIng 
range., and It IS undeSIrable to place 
Jumcr officer. 10 the responSIble POSI
tIOn of sole charge of a rango. 

'l'he Government still aWlllt the Board'tr 
<ktQlled propOBoZ. for I'IItreaBlng the 
number of rangers' al'POIfltments 
(G O. No 170, dated 24th February 
1905' The queshon of improvlDg 
the personnel of the :ranger cla.8 and 
the subordlDate gJ'ades of tho ProvlD
cltd servICe has recently formed the 
subJect of correspondence with the 
Government of Indla. 

The sanctIon of the- Secretary of State 
has Just been receIved for the enter
tainment of addltl9ual rangers, and 
the .trengthenmg of the upper oon
trollIng staff IB .qually necessary as a 
complemont ta thlB measure 

But. the efficiency of the depart
lDent IS undoubtedly greatly redMed 
by the IDRdequacy of the exeoutIve 
stuff both tn Ilumbers aud trRInlDg 

• Smce the cl08e of ~he year, 
proposal8 for p.rmsnently lOcreaslOg 
the Bubord\llate 8taff have been sanc
tIoned by ~he Secret ... y of State. 

N.,. - !'blll mertoly oonn,ted temporary mtcp. 
permanent and wat no real add.boD at aU. 



Year. 

1908-00 

:1000-10 

"1910-11 

Madras 

Board's propolal. 

As the Board observed m the pre
vious year's reYlew, little real 
improvement can be expeoted 
until the controllIng staff is 
suffiCIently strengthened to 
render oloser sn perVl810n pos--
sible. - -

The Conservator, &.outhern Circle, 
Points out that It was impossible 
to keep the ranges properly 
manned owmg to the large 
number of rangers on siok leave 
and the absenoe of any reserve 
to replaoe them '['hIS remark 
apphes equully to the other two 
oucles An Increase both of the 
eontrollmg and of the subordl
nat~ staff is !he most orying 
need of the department The 
work IS mCleaBlDg year by ye&.l 
aDd the establishment hee long 
ap;o failed to keep pace With It. 
The p,esent state of affairs 
makes proper work impOSSible. 
The Board t. about to approach 
Government With a request for 
an Inoresee. 

The oonduot and work of the pro
teotive staff oontlDued to be open 
to DutlOlsm but muoh Idtprove
ment OBnnot be expeoted until 
the AX90utlve es!abhshment lB 
strengthened and the size of 
beats lB reduced. Propoeals for 
strengthenmg the 8ubordID8te 
establIshment suffiCIently to 
m~et eXIsting needs were 08l1ed 
for Bnd have been 8u/mlltted by 
Co,,"rtlalora. The Board haa 
these proposals at present uuder 
its oonBideratIon and will at an 
early date submit them to Gov
ernment With Ita own reoom
mendauona. 

The condnct and work of the sub
ordinate executive and protective 
st..t'f oan hardly be 08Ued aati ... 
faotory a8 a whole. Yet much 
uoeUent work hos been tnrned 
out under great dIflioulbea and 
Ute Board does not intend to 
Imply the dispallIgement of Ute 
whole on aooount of the dehn
quenoies of a part. 

Government Order. 

NIl. 

The Government note With pleasnre the 
testimony borne by the Boald of 
Revenue to the good wDrk done by the 
Conservators and Ihe Bupenor oontrol
hng staff of the departmen~. nnd are 
glad to learn that. the work and oon' 
duct of the subordinate exeoutIve and 
mlDlstenal establishments were falrly 
.atlBfaotory, As observed by the 
Board of Revenue the strength of the 
departInent 19 inadequate for the 
proper performance of aU the work it 
IS ~alled upon to perform, and the 
preparation of worklDg-plans, sylVl
oultural- operations and me develop
Dlent of roads and oommlODlOBtions 
81'e in consequenoe retarded, while 
forest beats and ranges are too large 
to be effiCiently protected. If the 
proposals made by tins Government 
for strengthening the oontrolbng stall' 
of the Forest ,Department ID thIS 
preSldelloy are accepted by tho Seore
tary of State to whom they have been 
submitted, muoh-needed rehef Will be 
Riven to the superlor officers ot the 
department and the Forest College 
at COImbatore can be brought into 
eXlstenoe without further delav The 
Roard's proposals for strengthening 
the subordlDate staff are a walted 

It is not probable that any further 
oonslderable additIon to the Impenal 
and PrOVinCIal steff WIll be obtalllable 
for some hme while no large lDorease 
1n rangers i. Ilkely to be posllble 
untIl the ~'Olest College, wmoh It is 
hoped to open at Coimbatore in July 
next, has been at work, long enough 
to lDorea.e the supply of trained 
candidates. In these oircnmstenoea, 
the Goverument would heBltate to 
sanotlon aoy great addition to the 
low-paid snbordlDiltes' establlBhment, 
unle88 they are fully s!ltIslied thllt the 
eXlBtlDg executive .taff is suffioient 
effiolently to oontrol them. 

The ours.deratlon of the propoeals eub
mltted by tbe Board for the augment.
aUQll W the so bordinate .taft of the 
department has been pro""'''''' pend
ing the reoelpt of the ... port of the 
FOl'ea' Co .... ,,1M .... il tJao qf • .-.porl 
from the In.pector-Oeneral of ForesIlI 
... ho haa lOO8l1t1y been examilling the 
question of Ute oompantl'f8-w._ 
of f~t eatabhshmenta in tIua preai
dency. 
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Year 

1912-13 

1913-14 

Madras 

Board. '8 propesa.) 

The result of tbe year's work was, 
as shown In paragrap~ 32, a net 
surplus of 10£ lakhs or nearly 
three lakhs more than the figure 
of the preVlous year. 'fbts 
result was to a con81derable 
extent due to the substltutlOn of 
pnvate for departmental agenoy 
in the distrIbutIon and felling of 
fuel. The total gross revenue 
WBA slightly less thon In the 
prevIous year and the net result 
demonstrates the advantage of 
leaVIng the snpply of the market 
to pnvate agenoy. It must, 
however, be rwmembered that the 
ma.n ob,ect of forest COfl8e1"ant:y 
., not to amasB .. ."enue but to 
COfi8BnJe for the puhl,c, hoth for 
present and future geneTlltlOfl8. 
the valuable property ,n,hrlfled on 
the .Iorest" For thlil purpOse 
money bas to be fr~ely spellt on 
estabhsbments, on commnmca-
tIODS, and buildings and the 
prPAlent establishments are In 
many cases hopele88ly Inadequate 
for the dutIes .requued of them 
A 8cheme for strengthenmg the 
subordInate staff has nOlO for a 
cOl18uierabl. t.me been bejor. 
Government 

Gonrnment O<der 

Mr. BeadoD Bryant observed In Ius. 
recent note that the posltlon of the 
department in regard to working-plana 
18 not satIsfaotoiy. W orkIng.plall& 
were prepared for a much larger area 
In 1912-13 than In 1911-12, but 
the Government are aware that 1IIIth
out adJzt.onal .. tahllBhment tIttle can 
be- done in th18 dllection and the 
questIon of obtalIDng auch estabhsh
ment 18 now engagIng atwntlon 

In accordance wIth Mr. Beadon The Government observe with reret 
Bryant's reoommendatlons, pro- that Conservaton generally spes In 

pos,,!s for the reorgaDization of,; very unfavourable terms of the conduct 
the Forest Department were of the subordInate forest staff Th .. 
oalled for, and were submitted unsat.sfactory Btate of affa.,.. IB largelu 
dunng the year under report. due to the want of adequate controlling 
These proposals deal wIth the staff. to the under-payment of certsulo 
controlhng, executIve and pro- 0188898 of subordInates aDd to th&-
teotlve steffs, and Involve a oon" number of temporary hands employed .. 
sld;,rable morease In the annual defeots whICh WIll be le88811ed. if 110t 
expendIture. It was pomted ont removed, when finanCIul oOD81dera-
by Mr .Beadon Bryant that a tIons make It p088Ible to gIve effeot to. 
low proportIon ofAxpenditure to the proposals for the reorgaDlzshoD 
revenue could not be oODslderecl of the department wbtch are noW' 
as a SIgn of satIsfaotory forest engagIng the oonSlderatIon of Govern-
management. In hIS opiDion ment. 
the estabhshment entertaIned on 
the forests of Madras was often 
totally msuffiolent for proper 
workmg and proteotlon, for the 
regulatIon of grazIng and for 
the economIcal carrymg out of 
Improvements. Forest dl8tnots, 
ranges and beats were m many 
08888 found to be too exten81ve 
for effiCIent management. w btle 
the eXIstIng atnft' IS IDadequate 
to fill even the present Beale of 
8'ppolDtmenta. The reorgaDlza· 
tlOn proposals tIOfD h.for, GotI-
emment are deVU/ed /0 meet tbose 
obJeotIons and lD each dJ.Btnot 
detaIled inqullles are bemg 
made 88 to the red18tnbntlOD of 
charges. 



loa •• _ 

1914-15 

,lItadraa 

lIoar~·. propooal 

The propoeals made by the Board 
in the prevIous year for the 
entire reorganlzatJon of the 
Forest Department. had to be 
IOIt hrJrafDfI 88 requirements m 
the matter of the IlUbord.nate staff 
lIIere found 40 ha1J8 been un<kr
estImated, revised propos ala will 
very Bhortly be submItted to 
Government. 
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GOTemment OM ... 

The Government await the revised pro
posals Whl0h the Board 18 about ,to 
sulomit and trust that financial oondi
tions will improve snflloiently to 
admit of the early introduotlon of the 
rporgaDlzatJon whioh by common con
BMlt I. m~88ary. A part from thiJ 
clying need for addItions to the 
super10r oontrollmg staff, espeoiaIly 
workmg-plans ofllcers, snd a larger 
establishment of tramed subordmates, 
the effeotIve applicatJon of the patrol 
system oom'llended by the Forest 
Oommlttee IS imposS1ble WIth -the 
present hmlted protectIve staJl; a.s 
observed in paragraph 66 of the 
Oentral Ouole report, however, suoh 
patrols canuot altogether take the 
place of reSIdent steff, the latter bemg 
necessary to supply suffiolent local 
mformatlon In so far as the oontem
plated reorganIZatIon Improves the 
oondltJons and prospects of service, it 
should also go some way to rmse the 
standard of oonduot. whIch in the 
lower grades at present leaves muoh 
to be deSlred. 

Muoh con81deration WIIS devoted during 
tbe year under report to the elabora
t1011 ot amendments to the Madras 
Forest Oode desIgned to place Dlstrlot 
Forest Officers In a position of greater 
mdependenoe Mid responsl1nbty than 
they have hitherto enjoyed. The 
Board's final proposals on tblS Import
ant matter have now been fully 
examIned and the orders of aovern
ment will BnortlYI8Sue 

ORAL EVIDENCEt 27m: JANUARY 1917. 

Pr6"d" .. t.-Q. You seem to tlunk that a local research mstltute IS very necessllryP
A. I thlDk the estabhshment of a properly equIpped local research lDstItute 18 very neces
sary. There mtght be a central research lDstItute whIch mIght coutrol the Idtit.l onee. 
I thlDk that any research work that the local lDStItUte mIght do should be known to 
the central InstItute so as to prevent overlapplDg. I thInk the Forest DepartJnent 18 
capable of starttng bIg schemes If they are properly- mvestIgated. The fault mtherlo 
has been that investIgatIons have been conducted m a very Imperfect way and have 
not been SUItable, as, for example, lD connectIon wdh the SUitable klDd of wood for the 
match makmg iDdustry. It may be that a few Forest officers have reported that a 
parhcular klDd of wood has been SUitable. Th6l.r word has been Q~cepted without 
actual trNll. We lose the confidence of the pubhc therebJ'. I thtnk we hhould ~ 
slowly and surely. We should find out what goods are SUitable for the market and if 
necessary have demonstratIon factories. Unless the policy of the Madras Government 
changes very much there is ltttle hope of the Forest Department b8l1lg able to cope 
with future condItIons. The pJ'esent pOSItion of the department is almost desperate. 
I dId not feel the pOSlb.on so much so long as I was a wstrIct officer. Since I liecame 
an admlUlstrative officer I have at tunes felt lDchned to gIve np the matter 88 hopeless. 
There are too many brakes at the top. At l?resent a Conservator of FOJ@ts has t to go 
to the Board of Revenue where the head.of hIS department 18 II layman. If he suCceeds 
in convinclDg him of the necesSltv of h18 .proposa1s, th~ ~ ~en eemls them up to 
the Government SecretarIat which compnses three SeDlor Civilians who are also lay
men Assuming the proposals are passed by the secretarlBt they are then _t up to 
the Member of Counril wbo i. also II la.-man. Thu. there are three po_riul bl1lk .... 
through which schemes have to be successfully steered before they have any chane& 
of su('Cess: and each brak<> is in charge of senior civilians. all of whom have bema 
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Collectors and some of whom assume to know far more than they actually do In forest 
matters. The system IS an ImposSIble one and practIcally It has broken down. That 
,s the way I look at It 

Q Surely Government has to see that the present pohcy IS earlled out Your pI'O
iPosals are departures from the recognIsed pohcy WhICh the Government has been 
pursumg SO far ?-A That IS SO perhaps, but a change IS urgently called for 

Q The questIon then wIll have to be InvestIgated mdependently. loU .. re thelefore 
shOWIng -us In what way we can so man the Forest Department as to put these matters 
before Government m a dIfferent hght?-A I WIsh gleatly to Impress the tact that as 
long as the Forest Department IS kept m such a hopeless and unolgalllzed conchtlOn 
as at the present tIme, there can be no apprecIable research progress 

Q Government ale only Just now Ieahsmg that research work must be done by 
specIalIsts and on a .larger scale so that It may be of commerCIal value P-A That was 
Impressed upon them many years ago We could not make them beheve It That IS 
the POInt 

Q We have had the war SInce then P-A 1'hat has changed the a.pect of many 
all'an·s. 

Q -And the war IS bemg fought not by cavalry officers but by SCIentIsts ?-A Yes 
The more we really work m the Forest Department the more SCIentIsts we shall need 

Hon'ble Pa'fIJOJLt M. M Malavtya-Q In summIng up your conclUSIOns ~ou sal 
" Last but by no means least there must be more Intelhgent sympathy WIth the leal 
objects and aImS of forest conservanty m thIS country on the part of the Gove1'llment 
and a httle less sympathy towards the 19:norant susceptlbIlIh"s of the peasant popu
latlon" What IS the aIm of the £orest pohcy that you have m vlewP-A The Improve
ment and preservatIon of the forest that we have ~ot, m order to gIve our best to the 
present generatIOn and at the same tIme to maIntaIn our forests for future generatIons 

Q For whose good ?-A For the good of the country In general 
Q Is not the whole object that you. have m VIew defeated when you begIn by 

shOWIng less sympathy WIth the present populatIon than they deserve ?-A It IS not 
a questIOn of whether they deserve It Of not 

Q It IS a questIOn of theIr needs and wants ?-A I am not sayIng about theIr 
needs and wants We WIll gIve them theIr needs and wants m a muth cheaper way 
1£ we are allowed a freer hand 

Q I do not know about the condItIOns. prevailIng In Madras I know that In the 
UnIted PrOVInces the lot of the people haS been made very uncomfortable If they 
want fuel for theIr domestIc use, they have to go long d,stances to get It while they 
have forests before theIr velY houses ?-A That IS not so here _HItherto the Govern
ment have conSIdered the cry of the people more than they have cared for the SCIentIfic 
InvestIgatIon of the real necessIi;}es of the people 

M,. C E Lo1o -Q Is not the SItuatIOn thIs-that you would make the p,esent 
generatIon sufier a lIttle more mconvemence m order that the future generatIons may 
have more benefit 9-A That seems to he the SItuatIon whIch I would recommend 

Hon'ble Pand,t M M Malwvtya -A We WIll gIve them theIr IeqUlrements. But 
we say that they should be controlled For mstance If a forest can only support 1,000 
cattle It J.s bad polIcy to allow 2,000 cattle to graze and thus spoIl the forest Many of 
the beasfs are generally )1seless beasts Many of the people IU e keepmg more beasts 
than they have real need for. I thInk the J!'orest Department would be domg only ItS 
duty If It sees that 1,000 good catH" receIve pasture rather than 2,000 useless beasts 
beIng allowed to waste the forests 

Q Do you contemplate that fuel IS lIkely to become dearer 9_A I would supply 
it as cheaply as poSSIble and m many mstances as a matter of fact the Iryot near the 
forest seldom buys fuel He pICks It up hImself 

Q Then would you qualIfy your remlUks by saymg that you would do so WIthout 
hespassmg upon the lelptlmate rIghts of the peopleP-A You seem to mlbunderstand 
my remarks I do not In any way deSIre to detract sympathy from the people Perso
nally I have not had any dlfliculties m the areas In whIch I have served PractIcally 
it IS hke the case of a doctor gIvmg medICIne to a chIld Of COurse the chIld very often 
does not hke the medICIne The same IS the case WIth the Ignorant ryot He may not 
lIke restrICtIOns But undoubtedly they are neces.ary and m the long rull benefiCIal 
to hIm and the people of th,S country 

Q Would you apply the conditIOns in all cases ?-A I should hke to hove a concret .. 
proposal made ./le/ore I express an opmIOn. If you give me a d .. filllte concr .. te sugg .. stIon 
I shall be prepared to answer that quesbon 

S,,· F. H Stewart -Q There Was Olle suggestIon that was put before us the otllP' 
day It was sl\ld that there IS a good deal of waste land m c .. rtolll d,stflCts of th,S 
presIdency and tbat they sbould be taken up bv the ordlDary ryo!> for cultn'aholl ant! 
that the Forest Department should make arrangements to have the ,forest cleared of ti,e 



growth departmentally as the poor ryots cannot afford to pay for the forest growth on 
the land. Is this lllactlcahleP-A You mean the value of the tree growth? J. thmk 
that would be a very sllUple matter. In many locahtIes I advocate that the Forest 
Department sbould clear the tree growth before the land IS gIven out for cultlvatlon. 
I have Just come flOm an area where an attempt was made to do somethIng sllUilar. 
In th,S case the object was not sO much in take up the cultIvatIon of the land as to 
trade illiCItly m forest produce whIch, i think. IS a very dangerous proceedmg. If a 
bona fide cultlvator comes along, the Forest Depa~ent would take steps to clear the 
land 

Q Can that be done by the Forest Department alone P-A Oollectors can do It 
at- present The Collector m thIe partIcular mstance argued 1>hat he had no power 
I thInk he was wrong He obVIously had the power I know many CoJlectors have 
done It and the thIng could be done if the man showed that he wan1;ed the land for 
bona fid'e cult,vatIOn and not for illICIt trade In forest produce 

Q To whom should such apphcatlons l>e made?~A. To the Collector In tbe first 
instance He generally refers such applIcatIOns to the Forest officer for remarks 
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Weare of opmlon that as a whole there 18 no need for dIrect Government aiel for .l!'m ..... a1 .,d 
mdu&trIes m th,S countJ:y but they should be fostered by mdIrect ald. The mdustrIes 
whIch reqUIre most attentIon are those whIch have agrIculture as theIr dIrect bas18 
and some such IndustrIes are already estabhshed strongly, e g, cotton and jute. 
IndIrect aId should take the form of improved railway communIcation and shIppmg 
facilItIes and of SCIentIfic aId m research. 

Q. 1 -DIfficulty In ralSlng on temporary land tenure 
DIfhculty m obtaInIng finanCIal assIstance from Indian banks on seClIrity of crops. 
Improved land tenure. 8I18B .. I1 ..... 
One Act safeguarding the interest of tenant as to improvement, e g, NIIgIri-Wynad 

has no Act apphcable 
Q 15.-The SCIentIfic Department as concerned WIth the United Planters' Assoeia- Teohruaal. 

bon of Southern IndIa . 
Q I6.-RecognltIOn of what SCIentIfic-- research has done for sugar, .cptton and 

oth61 rod ustr,es. . 
• Q n.-When asked for to be gIven as freely as pOs&lble. 

Q 18 -As far as our, own industrIes "Bra concerned we 'Wollid have no objection to 
a full d18closura, but we recoglllse a dIfficulty that might occur m the matter of trade 
secrets bemg gIven away m the Instance of Government experts obtamIng and publIsh
Ing any speCIal methods or secrets of manufacture in other lmes of merchandise. 

Q. 22.-Kew has gIven valuable aId and Information in many Instsnces . 
Q. 25.-Yes. SUI'Vey of land SUItable for plantIng shoulcl be made and sucb know

ledgp should be easIly obtamable by an intending Investor. 
Q. 26.-We recognIse that the organIsatIon could only be dealt WIth by Govern

ment servants WIth practical experIence The resources of the country should be obtaIn
able from a Gov61'nment department &lther m England or tlus eountry, at the present 
tIme It IS Imposslble to obtam any correct mformation. 

Q 34.-WIl beheve that gotld would accrue from such appomtment proVIded re- Aam"'n .. ". 
pre&entatIves were fully qualIfied and able to devote theIr whole, tIme In furthermg ..... bang JIIOdltOl. 
the development of the mdustrl8S they represent. 

Q 35.-We can qUIte follow that instances might occur m which such appoIntment 
milrht bPCOme necessary 

Q 3S.-The system of purchasing cinchnna and other commodities available in the 
count. v from Europeau markets to the dl&couragement of the Indian producer. 

Q 39 -We are of Op'nIOn that this 18 beyond our sphere of knowledge. . 
Q 41-Yes. There IS nothing to be S8ld agounBt.Government btle. But in P"'!'t- Wnd,obll)'. 

in~ .h<trl~ts the tenures are 'BO varioue that it is next to llUpossl~le to tell the Jll'06l"!"tive 
invet1tor how he wIll hold land. The mterventIon ()f the IndIan landlord complicates 
math-IS There are thousands of acres of land SUItable for plantin- that mIght be and 
would b~ taken up were the titl ... not difficult to prove. The o~y suggestIon we can 
()ft'er i. to sort out the tItles so that anv un .. ultIvated land whIch 18 not the adJlIDcl of a 
l'ultivatPd estate should pay land tal[: Further ..... believe &ucla a tal< would !!O far to 
proVl! "wnPJ:S}llp. But we See the pOSSlhilItv of suh a poli,,!. bem, taken evIl advantage 
of by ellt~.,.rising Dlen flndlllll1 it profitable to pay a trdhnll' a~ 1'eDt to estabha 
a tItle to land useful tor planUng. 
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TItles uf .. ll llOlumgs ,hould be knm,n to a Govelllment depal tmellt eIther ,n 
Englanti or th,S counhy At the present moment It IS ImpOSSible III parts of Indl" to 
obtdlll a bound htle, be the mYebiOi as Lareful d,S he can be After purchase he spends 
('onBlderable amount of money and time m defending h,S btle Names and positIOns 
ct LJounualles, hIlltops, ,md streams dre Juggled m the most marvellous way. 

1Ve are III favoUl of a DlrectOi of Industry workmg wIth an Advisory Board, but 
he should be a provlllClal officer f01 It IS certalll that many of the questIOns that crop 
up can only be dealt WIth sympathetIcally by a man WIth local knowledge 1"h. 
D,rector should work m cluse touch ,,,th the DIrector of AgrlCulturc and should deal 
WIth dll dgrlCultUlal matterb except the Improvement ot agrlcultmal methods whICh 
would be the duty of hIS colleague the Director at AgrICulture 

Q 58 -In regaru to the AuvlsolY Board, 110m our pomt of VIew It should have 
representatIves of NatlYe States on It We ale politically one body and we cannot 
dIsSoCIate ourselves from our brothers m the N ahve States Geographically the plantmg 
mdu.tlY of South IndIa IS one and OUI mterests iII development ale IdentIcal 

As far as Ag'llculture IS generally concerned we have the AgrICultural College 
and Research Institute, but thIS IS woefully unuelmaIllled dnd the expenditure thereon 
IS but a fractIOn of what mIght be spent profitably Our own poslhon as planters IS 
that we are far behmd our neIghbour; m Ceylon, Java and the StraIts III the matter 
or adVIsers 

Qs 63 to 81 -Our VIews hdve "lreddy been fully put before the Government, Iegard_ 
lllg the development of our Suentlfic Department 

Q 89 -We are of opmIOn that Govelllment should mSIst upun a certlficate on all 
Imported !ood .tuffs mto IndIa from outSIde and sold ,tI a 10W81 late than It oosts to 
pruduce a sound artrcle m IndIa 

Q 90 -A s)stem sImIlar to that ruling In the Umted States of Amellca 011 Impolted 
food stuffs. 

Q 91 -Although m most mstances adulteratIon probably hdppens after products 
have left the producers' posseSSIOn and been landed m those of the retailers m foreIgn 
rn!'rkets, we aI.e of opmlOn that adulteratIon of coffee and tea does take place m IndIa 
ItseH and we thmk that severe penaltIes should be Imposed on detectIOn 

Q 96.-We are of opmIOn that It has become an absolute necesslty and more than 
deb'rable to protect the EmpIre agamst the mtroduchon of ahen monopohes workmg tn 
the detrllll~nt of the EmpIre and Its Colomes 

Q,s. 97 tlJ 101 -Our VIews on this subject have been completely and fully put be:fore 
Gave. nment and we would emphaSIse the necessity of a harbour on the west roast 
rapa\'l~ of shlppmg m all month. of the year at the terllllnatlqn of one of the raIlway 
projects put forward. 

Q 102 -InqUIrIes have been made on one or two schemes hut no practIcal results 
ha' e followed, but we believe that there are great pOSSIbIlitIes m the Madras Presidency 
uf development m th,S hne 

Seq -Mysore Government ~iessrs .Jame, Fmlay & Company, projects we thmk 
fUI',llPr mveshgatlOn should be made 

Q 110 -Covered by am an.wers-whIch ale purely m the mtelests of the agrlcul. 
tural development of the country

SCIentific, 
FaCIlitIes 'of transpOlt and sh,ppmg, 
Land tenure, 
"MedICal aId 

NOTE -1"\'e diC of olanlon that GOHlllruent mlght henent the employers of 
labourers, and the health of the present generatIon and O! those to come, by, aHowmg 
purchase of medICal stores on easy terllls-e g, th.. system now m vogue m Ceylon 
to employers of labourers on coifee, tea, rubber and other estates-and by developmg 
grant.llI·ald hOSpItals or d,spensanes 

ORM, EVIDENCE, 27TH J -I.:-IU 'RY 1917 

THE UNITED PL'NTER" ASSOCIAlIO:-l OF SOUTHERN INnrA 

vas represented In; 
(1) MR J S NICOLLS of Dave:rashola E,tate and Ghmrrnan, Umted Planters' 

Assoctamon of S01.thern I nMa 
(2) HON'BLE ME E F. BARBER of the jirmJ oj Barbe. and Pascoe, Estate Agents, N,lgvl''/,$ 

PreSIdent -Q You say III answer to qUe&hon 38 that the system of purchasmg 
c'nchona and other commodItIes avaIlable m the country from European markets has 
led to the dIscouragement of the IndIan producer ?-A Any answel to that questIOn 
1S rather shuttmg the stable door after the horses have been stolen We had a lot of 
(Illchona m the country and It IS q\llte pOSSIble to keep up and encourage that mdustry 
hv purchaslllg from the planters at reasonable rates rather than buy m the foreIgn 
iOhntrles 
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(J But the GovelllmenL ha,ve establIshed theu own cmchona plantations ~-A 
(J'hey have been buymg from outsIde too 

Q 1hey nee a not have done ,eIther of these They need not have then own planlia
huns and paId to! It from outsIde ',-A l'hat IS "hat 1 thmk 

(J To d,SCUSS that kmd at thmg une would have to kno" the quanhty Iequned 
llnd whethel the quantIty was fOIthcunllng locally Your conclusIOn then IS that the 
plantatIOns ale not neces.ary'-,1 '1'he Government plantatIons are not necessary 

Q Is tha,t for the "hole of Indla?-A For the reqUirements of the Madlas Qumllle 
Factory 

Q Is there a pllvate cmchona plantatIon III the nOI th of IndIa P There IS also a bIg 
{Jovelllment plantatIOn ~-jl Yes 

Q They are extendmg that work now '''lh refelence to other drugs You do not 
know whether there IS a prIvate growth ot drug producIllg plants ?-A I cannot t.lllnk 
()f an) 

Q Is cmchond " fdllly llIg Item III the plantmg mdustry m the south of Indla?
A It" dS very large at one hme I could not gn e you the number of acres Up to 
ten year, agO' there was a consldelable lot 

Q What do you tlunk would be the LObt 01 removal of the clllchona from the 
'Sr..tteled plantatIons Instead o± hdvmg a concentIatcd area of cmchona growth under 
Government ?-A 1 cannot thmk that the Lost of gettmg It from anywhere m southern 
In<ha greater or more expenSIVe than brmgmg It rlOm Amsterdam III the form of b!\rk 

Q That I. not m th,e manufactured rorm ?-A That 18 only III barks 
(J \Ve do not try to defend the system of pUlphase from foreIgn mUlltnes If the 

lll\lustrres here develop Do you thInk that rt would be more economIcal If the areas 
are concentrated ?-A That would be more economICal But you have to face the 
rIsk of dIsease 

Q Could you gIve some Idea as to huw pllvate CInchona plantatIOns are dIstrI
buted ?-A There IS one rIght do"n at Pealmede, through the Wynad and m the 
AnamalaI8 and m the N Ilgnls 

Q Is that eXlsmg or dlmmIshmg?-A In the NllprIS the acreage 18 now very 
1illlal! and 1Il the Wynad It IS defunct 

Q '1'hlough the Government competItIOn and the ImportatIOn of foreIgn emelona?
,1 Decause the market pnce went so low 

Q It was only proper that the market prICe should be so low seemg that ilie 
medlCllle IS mtended for uSe by the common peopleP-A It IS unfaIr to sell an article 
below the cost of productIOn 

Q Government eVIdently dId It dB a charItable measure, as a prophylactIC agamst 
d"ease ?-A The cost of productIon has also t" b~ reckoned and we could produce 
much cheaper than Government 

JIr C E Low -Q Haye you got much dIfficulty about tItles m NatIve States?-
A. We have had a certam amonn~ partICularly In NatIve States 

Q Ar" the NatIve States much mOle dlfficnlt as regards tItles?-A. It IS more 
dIfficult to put them nght 

Q Some of th,S trouble was due to lack ot propel snrveyV-A I thmk entlfely 
Sw F H SWUGrt.-Q In an."er to Q 97 to 101 you say that your VIews on 

;/;he subJect of raIlways and wa,ter" ays have been fully placed before Government. Is 
'that In a concrete form V-A Yes m a concrete form 

Q. Could you gIVe us a copy of the note ?-A It IS m the form of correspondence, 
not m the shape of one lettel It IS specIlie m regard to the constructIon reqUired 

Q Could you bend tllat cOlIespondence to the Secretaly?-A Yes, we could send 
It to you * 

Q You say that you would emphasIse the necessIty of a harboul on the west CO"-<3iJ 

c..Ipable of shIppIng In all months of the yeaI Have you got any partIcular poIt m 
vIew?-A Cocbm IS a very Important place as regards tea and rubber 

PTendent -Q Is there trouble about the export duty?-.4. That has been put 
TIght I do not thmk It would affect Cochm 

Hon'/,Ze SIT R N ,lIookPrJee -Q A,e there any Indmn members m your AssoCla
tlOn ?-A There used to be IndIan members They have dlOpped out 

() You recommend th.t thele h no need for dIrect fmancml aSSIstance to mdustrIes 
and you thlllk that llld,rect as&lstance mIght take the form of Improved raIlway com
~umcatlon, and shlppmg faClhheq and ,0 forth Do you thlllk that these llld,rec~ 
mds would be suffiCIent to mduce IndIan mvestors to brmg m theIr money and start 
llew industrIes V-A I could not speak about Ill(han mvestors I am only speaking 
about European mvestors 

• Not pnnted 

Aueclat!O,t f, 
S(Ju,tlut" India. 
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Q All that you say In thls note are Intended only for Europeans P-A I cannot 
speak about Indlan Investors. 

~ My pornt l& whether these mdlrect alds would be a sufhClent mducement for 
I.ldlRns t'O start mdustrles. We have been told that Indlan capltal lS shy to Invest 
m new enterprlse, and WIth Government ald, IndIans could be lnduced to start an 
lIJdustrlal lrfe ?-A Certamly I thmk that It wlll be a step 111 the nght dlrectlOn. 
There lS a certam number of Ind18ns engaged m Industry, such as rubber, tea and 
('o+1ee- I thmk they would all benefit. 

Q You say m regard to the Advlsory Boald, "from our pomt of vIew It should 
h.,e representatIves m the Natlve States OJ Do you think that the Dnector of Industries 
wdi have control over the mdustrles m the NatIve States ?-A I thmk that It ought 
to be arranged somehow. I do not know how It can be done At present the Government 
of Madras have started a SClentmc department fO! the Umted Planters' AssociatIon and 
tll!\t department works m the Natlve States. The sClentlfic scheme now before Gov
elUment contemplates expenmental statIons m NatIve States such a& Travancore. 
Mysore and Cochln. 

Q W lth reference to bankmg dlfficultIes have you got any speclal case where a 
b~nk refused to lend money on crops ?-A There IS a complamt to that effect from 
}lysore I am,..afrald I have not got anythmg to support that stat~ment Personally 
I have fonnd no dlfficulty m gettmg finance on crops 

Q In regard to the AgrlCultural Department do you mean to say that you have
asked for some mformatIon from Pusa and dId not get It?-A As a rule If there is any 
(hfhculty about gethng mformahon we send Over the thmg to .ceylon and we obJect to 
spnlhng the thmg to a Crown Colony I thmk the ImperIal GO'Vernment ought to be 
able to fUlUlSh It 

Q DId you apply to Pusa ?-A We have had no occasIOn to apply We have 
apphed m the matter of assistance through the local Research InstItute at COimbatore. 

Q You thmk that there §hould be a general survey of hydro-electrIC schemes m 
these provmces Do you thmk It would be condUCIve to the development of new mdus
trle~ P-A I thmk there li very great scope A general survey of the country would 
bp of great use At present there IS any amount of water runnmg to waste and yeu 
want the mdustry near It before you can make use of It 

.fir A CJw.tterwn -CJ. What are the relatIons bet"een the Department of Agn
,culture and the Planters' AssoClahon P ,Have you a speclal Deputy Duectot of AgrI
culture to lopk after your work?-A Yes. He has only recently been appomted 

Q How much dues the ASSOCIatIon contrIbute towards the expenseP-A At present 
we contnbute three thousand rupees under the present scheme and we have oftered to 
Cldllbute ten thousand rupees under the proposed scheme 

Q What IS the dlfterence between the proposed scheme and the pr oBent scheme?
A At present there l8 one man and he glves advlce and tours about He 18 an agn
cultural chemIst We want a mycologlSt and some experImental statIOns 

Q. Has your ASSoClatlOn any slmllar arrangement wlth the Mysore Agncultural 
DepertmentP-A I thmk not The Mysole Government contribute a certam amount 
towards our sClentlfic department and of course they work In very closely The 
Director of AgrICulture and Dr Coleman are workmg together 

Q Do you know the extent to whlch Indlans are InvestIng In the plantmg mduE
tlJes In Mysore? WIll two-thuds of the plantIng area be In the hands of IndlansP
A 1 beheve It lS very heavy I could not gIve you the acreage 

Q Wlillt be about two-thlrdsP-A Yes 
Q And to the same extent In Coorg?-A Not to the same extent In Coorg I 

~-~~ . Q Does not the Indlan planter work on very. much the same scale a. an ardmary-
rvot P-A. There are some fauly blg estates 
. Q Are those the estates whICh have been acqUired by certaIn wealthy firms P-A. 
Y <'s But I hear that It lS on a conslderably smaller scale tbaa the European 

Q Do tea planters more especIally use water-power muchP~A Yes Water-
pnwel .lS used wherever pOSSIble But very often you cannot ~t a good faetory WIth 
water-power and then preference IS g,ven to suchon gas engines 

o Til ere are m the hIlls a very large number of suctIon ~a8 pumps, OIl engmcs, 
et" Are the planters ever In d,ffil'ulties regardmg them 9-A I havt' nevpr expel'lt'nrt'd 
any dlffir\llty 

M r (' E LolC -Q Ha. the question of turnmg rubber to indu.trial USM m thIS 
country been ever tackled bv any of the members of your Asso~lahon in VleW of ItS 
grpat ;n;portance from the pomt of vlew of thIS country9-.1 We have not taken up 
the matter. I have heQ](l it dIscussed 

Q n"russed wlth what obJPdP-A Wonderm~ whether It "as pOSSIble or nnt 
Cel'lon latelv stal ted tilt' ~nmp 'ldea I fanry It was turned down On the Brore 0' 
chinatp I do not think It has been di.russed senously 
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Q It has never come to anythmg III actual practrce?-A. Nothmg. 
Q You have no papers m your AssoCIatron that you can show on the subJect?-A 

We have ~t nothmg. . 
Q You never got to the pomt m whIch you made est=atesP-'-A No- The Rubbel' 

AssoClahon bave pubhshed pamphlets _ 
Preaulent-Q Has the cl=ate been found to be unsUlmbleP-A. Messrs. Dunl~p 

..& Co trIed. I beheve they could not vuicanlse 
Q DId they actually work up the thmgP-A. They worked It up III a sClentrfic way. 
Q Is It the questIon of mOIsture or temperature P-A I could: not tell you. 
M .. C. E. Low-Q, Do you know how much rubber IS producedP-A. About 110 

100 lakhs worth IS exported It IS gethng up rapIdly. 
Q. Do you thmk there IS enough to get a factory m full W<lO.'kmg order for a varIety 

-01 tbmgs?-A I have got no detaIled mformatlollf on the po~nt I know the quantrty 
IS mcreaBmg rapIdly and ought to feed a factory. • 

Q. !£ave you any supplementary pomts to bnng forward P-A I should ilke to say 
II few lVord. m connectIon WIth the sCIentIfic department but Mr Innes has already 

.dealt a'll the matter from our pomt of vIew 

WITNESS No 233 

MR VIOYA SAGAR PANDYA, SeG.etary, the Indlw .. Bank (um.ted), Madras. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

The Hon'ble SIr Wllham Clark, m the course of hIS speech m the ImperIal CouncIl, Pre11lD1Ua'7 
..acceptmg on behalf of the Government the reaolutIon of the Hon'ble SIr IbrahIDl &h=- Bemara. 
wola for the appomtment of thIS IndIan Industnal CommIssIon" to conSIder and l'epOl'li 
on what measures should be adopted for the growth and development of mdustIles m 
IndIa" observed that " the bUlldlng up of Industnes where the capItal, control and 
management should be in the hands of IndIans was the s~cl&1 object whlCh we have' 
all m vIew." So we have to find ways and means whIch • would m effect secure the 
above obJect" of fostermg mduatrles m IndIa by IndIans and not by explOItatIon of any 
mdustrles m IndIa by any ahens. SIr 'VIlham Clark ngbtly emphaSIsed thai: .. it IS of 
m.men.e =portance ahke to IndIa herself and to the EmpIre as a whole that IndIans 
should take a larger share In the mdustrIal development of theIr country Such progress 
'means a hIgher standard of hvmg, greater prospenty and not least, greater scope for 
pohtlCal development" He WIshed that IndIans should seIZe the present opportunltles 
.What wa, the use of taking any stel?' he asked the Oouncll, If It .. merely meant tha~ the 
man\1!actUl'er who now competes wlth you from a dIstance, would tI'ansfer hIS activItIes 
to IndIa and compete WIth you wlthm your own boundanes?" I wIsh to make It olear, 
that In making the above remarks, I have no feeling of hostlilty to BrItIsh enterpnse III 
Indl& If th"y allow alroper control by, and a faIr share of the profits to, IndIans, to 
whIch they are entItle , by assoCIating' them on an equal footIng in the dl1ferent c< ncerns 
In the count.ry. I beheve that BritIsh capItal and BntIsh skill WIll be matenally helpful 
In the economic development of IndIa and in brmgmg adequ.ate profits to the BrItIsh 
for theil' co-operatlon, ProVIded hereafter the BntIsh aSSOCIate IndIans in all depart-
ments of work as fellow partners and factories are estabhshed and worked m IndIa, I 
would welcome BrItIsh ent .. rprlse Any other arrangement under which IndIans cannot 
share the full ben .. fits of the development and growth of IndustrIes ~an only be called 
.. explOItatIon of Illdustries m IndIa" for the blmefit of certam interests and the lllud-

_Rble object whlob the Government of IndIa has placed before itself to encourage IndIgenous 
enterprIse, md\ls1>r1es and finance WIll not be attamed. 

Q, 1. The first dIfficulty m nulling capItal 18, -gene'lllly spealnng, the pubhc have 0ap1taJ. 
no confldence in the techlllcal and buainess knowledge and expenence of IndIans who 
promote enterprISes, and 80 capItal does not come m m abundance. 

To .. nable Indmns to InspIre puhhc confidence, it IS of paramount Imporlance that 
they should be assocIated actIvely WIth Europeans in industrial, commercIal and financw 
... n terprlSes 

It should be made qUIte clear to all concerned that no financial help or concession of 
any sort WIll be given by the Gonrnment to any bU9mess m Indm nnless half the 
numb"r of Duectors, on tI, .. Board of Control of such ... tabhshm .. nt in India. aI'" In<haM 
and all tbmgs bemg equal, IndIans are gIven preference in all departments of worlnng. 
Further m order to _ure facilities to Indians for apprenticmg themselves abroad to gain 
lmowledge and experience of busme'lS, it <bould be mSISW on in placing ord .... of the 
Governmt'nt of IndIa for p\ll't'bases ahroad that the manufactnrmg- ront'erns should gi
all reasonable faClhtles to Indians for apprenticeship under proper conditions. This will 
partll' l't'heve the nt'<'eS.~ltv of Importing- experts whoesale It IS hf.ttPr that IndIans are 
trained at home and ahroad when there are opportunIties of OO'Curing ftpp .... ntieeship 
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ms11ead of gettmg experts from abroad It IS hardly necessary fol' me to mstance the 
case of Bombay where there has been closer co-opel'lltlOn between Bntlsh and 
IndIan busmess men wIth the result that IndIans have undertakeu great enterprlses and 
Inthan capItal flows to. Bome of these concerns from all parts of the couutry'" Thus all 
BrItIsh and foreIgn concerns, espeCIally those whIch Beek Government help of any sort 
must be asked to allot a definitelroportIOn of capItal to IndIans to secure an adequa~ 
IndIan element on the Board an management Or some system of cumulatIve votIng 
may be mtroduced to secure IndIan represeatahon Thus ouly can Indians gam theIr 
share of profits and experIence whIch IS now altogether lost Thus the best men will be 
drawn to Industnal purSUlbs Indians have a great weakuess for Government-supported 
Inst.tubions and full advantage should be taken of thIS fact What Ind18ns Fant to be 
assured of m tbe first mstance 18 that success WIll be attamed They fear that for want 
of techmcal and expert mastery of the detaIls of the bUSIness, It may not prove a success 
They desire to be assured on these POInts by an mdependent authorIty other than the 
promoters, when J;he names of the promotel'l! do not mspIre confidence 

Secondly, IndIans expect qUlck and good return for their investment To remove 
this dIfficulty, mterest may be guaranteed by Government m the case of those ~dustnes 
.he workmg of whIch WIll conduce to the benefit of the whole IndIan populatalon or the
defence of the country 

In the third place, there are no finanClal or bankmg orgamsatlOns to moblhse what 
money may be avaIlable m the country or to adVIse the IndIan pubhc m the chOICe 
of their mvestments Further, there IS no orgalllsatlOn, as mother countnes, to faCIh
tate the purchase, sale or negohatIon of the securItIes. There are no brokers or stock 
exchanges m thIS PreSIdency. There are no under-wntmg houses or mstrtutlOns to 
lend freely on the shares Thus industnal mvestment at present means only lockmg up 
of money. When 90 per cent of the IndIan public are uneducated, they cannot under
stand the value of mdustnal development or posslhlhties or Judge the soundness of any 
enterprIse The absence of instmct for cOmbInatIOn and co-operatlOn, and mutual dIS
trust sbsnd m the way. Adverse, unjust and dlsplrltmg cntlclsms levelled by th~ 
Anglo-IndIan Press for removIng the rIvals In the field make matters worse 

, RegardIng the general educatIOn of the masses--prImary and secondary educatlOn
so much has been saId elsewhere that It IS unnecessary fo1' me to dIlate on the subJect 
But I would suggest that to really =press the dIgnIty of hand labour on the populatIOn, 
the introduchon of educational handIwork as a compulsory sJlbject m ,all schools IS 
necessary The school currIculum reqUIres to be modIfied tIt IS exclu81vely literary 
BUSIness, finanCIal and economIC subjects may be Included m the school study School 
readel'l! should be prescnbed m whICh the hves and explOIts of entTepreneul'l!, captams of 
Industry, finanCIers and SCIentISts who have contrlbutt.d to IndustrIal InventIons are 
gIven More att-entIOn should bel paId to teachIng the practIcal uses of economic products, 
etc -Small penny banks may be attached to certain schools as in certaIn counties m. 
England, so that practical thnft may be Inculcated 

Fourthly, the best educated bralns of the country have not yet taken to mdustrles, 
but are attracted to Government servIce, Law, etc If they are given proper trainIng 
facIlIties for gammg bUSIness expenence and profitable employment for theIr actiVItIes, 
an mtelhgent educaood class will take to bUSIness more and more and confidence In the 
mdustrlal concerns WIll be strengthened and there wIll then be no lack of IndIan capItal. 

So far the Government has not done as much as it should have for the 
economIC development of the country by the IndIans 

Q. 2. So far as I am aware, capItal for mdustrIal and other enterprises 18 generally 
drawn from the savIngs of Government servants, profesSIOnal men and nch landlords 

T~ get an accurate Idea, the CommiSSIOn may ask the varIOUS RegIStrars of Joint 
Stock Companies In the several PrOVInces to look up the mdusl:nal concerns and tabulate 
the dIfferent shareholders 'mder sUltable classes by profeSSIon, reSIdence, etc, as the 
hsts of shareholders Whlllh ~ JOInt Stock Compames are reqUlred to submIt already 
contaIn the mformation Such a compIlation will give more accurate InformatIOn on 
the pOInt than general ImpreSSIons of mdIVldual WItnesses It Will go further to shoW" 
how funds go from one ProvInce to another to seek Investment 

Q 5 Money grants-m-ald may be given freely for Improvement of methods and 
tools and to encourage InVentIOns, patents and deSigns In IndIa 

The question of bounties and SubSIdIes is very closely connected With questions of 
protectIOn and tarIll's and fiscal autonomy which are excluded from the scope of thIS 
CommISSIOn In my OpInIOn monev grants-In-aId, bounties, SUbSIdIes and guarant~pd 
dIVidends, loans WIth or WIthout 'Interest, supply of machinery, proVISIon of share 
capItal and such other aIds as may be reqUIred may be gIven in cas~s where there is a 
chance of creating an mdustTlal monopoly for IndIa SImIlar to the manufacture of 
opIUm or Jute or of prImary mdustTles such a8 RaIlways, Shlppmg, etc., when such 
Industry may, If necessary, be acqUIred by Government at any tIme to be worked OIl 

behalf of the nahon. 
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Government should mvanably guarantee purchase of products of local manufactme. 

Preference should always be gIven to local manufactures over exported artlcle,a. even at II 
hfltle sacrmce. • ~.'. 

Q. 6. There should be mspection and au!b:t m almost all cases of Governm~t help 
. except uhder (7}, and there s~ould be stnct superV1swn and OffiCIal control under (2) and 
~6) and supervl8lon Wlthout acnve mterference llL the workmg In cases of (3), (4) ancl (6). 

Ordmarily Government may reserve powers to nommate ,ddluonal duectors who 
should ordmarlly be chosen out orthe shareholders, preferably non-officIal Inmana, who 
hold suffiCIent number of quallfying shares. 'l'.\le Government Duectors should submIt 
reports. -' 

Enterprises-mdustnal or cOJllJllerClal-under Anglo-IndIan control and manage- Fllummng agen01." 
... eni m ilia PresIdency do not find any dlfliculty m securmg financIal help from the 
PresIdency Bank, and Exchange Banks. The customer and banker bemg mtlJllately 
known to each other, perfect mutual confidence is esf.abhshed both In IndIa and in 
Englan)l. One depends on and IS supported by the other, as their mterests are identical 
Further, the retIred and workIng partners m England are able to exerCIse consIderable 
mft\Oence In several ways, such as, secunng finanCIal help both m openmg credIts from 
outsIde and gettmg' capItal subscrIbed from abroad and arrangmg hberal faCIlItIes by 
the Exchange Banks through the London offices The Exchange Banks get depoSIts from 
the Secretary of State for IndIa out of IndIan balances. (It seems to me that there IS 
no reason whl they or other banks In London should have deJloslts of IndIan money at 
cheap rates 0 Interest whIle the same If dIverted to IndIa would be of inunense benefit to 
her. Indeed I do not see the JustIce or the neceSBlty for the Government to finance trade 
through the banks anywhere· In England.) They further enJoy very hberal dIscount 
faclhtles from bIg London banks Havmg large depOSIts they are amply supphed with 
resources and worlnng capItal properilonate to the mcreased credIt requirements of the 
·An~lo-Indll.n commuUlty The Exchange Banks m thIS PresIdencY' keep mostly to the 
busmess of financmg exports and Imports and practIcally do Vf>ry little or hardly any 
local busmess for Indians. 

I have no dBSlrB to repeat how the Bank of Madrls also has been ~ source of help 
to the Exchange Banks and the Anglo-IndIan communIty I would request the atten
tion of the CommIssIon to the senes of letters I wrote recently m reply to the President 
of the bank It IS the Anglo-IndIan communIty prn:fCI,PBlly that gets the benefit of thls 
bank as Its DIrectors have been exclUSIvely the leadmg Anglo-IndIan merchants and 
lawyers An almost identIcal hody controls and guIdes the Madras Chamber of Commerce 
and the Bank of Madras. And so the Anglo-IndIan communIty has m fact ample funds 
to undertake vanous enterprises. 

There are three kmds of banking mstttutlons -
(1) The E3)croange Bank. -I have explained ahove tha~ they confine themselves 

mostly to export and lJIlPort busmess and do very httle purely local busmess for IndIans. 
(2) The Pre..aency Bank, -The Bank of Madras. To know what help and treat

ment i~ has gIven to the IndIan commUUlty of ilis PresIdency, how iliey have financed 
crops and what systeJllBtio scheJlle and sympathetIc desire they have to finance Indian 
trade and industnes are already narrated by me in my meJllorandUJll (paragraphS" 24 to 44) 
submitted before the Royal CommIssIon on IndIan Finance and Currenoy and in my 
recent five letters (referred to above) to the press. These· I append and may be taken 
as part of thIS my eVIdence _ 

8 Leavtng the above two kinds of strong banks, there are a few very small joint 
stock banktng instttutlons under purely Indlan control under inexpenenced DIrectors 
and Managers They are too small to render any appreciable help to Indian industries 
or local trade WIth very poor resources, iliey are slaVlShly modelled for short COJllJller
oial credIts and it is not pOSSIble for them to render the help whlCh 18 requll'8d for 1:he 
full IndustrIal and commercial development of this large Presidency 

Q. II). Th.e Prendency Bcmlu.-(a) AssUJlllng Government funds will continue 1u 
be used to finance trade they should be made to take IndIana on ilieir Board of Duectora 
and on the staff of the superior executlve offices both at the head office and branches in 
order that mutual confidence may be established through such Indian Directors betweeD 
the bank and IndIan customers. . 

(b) The Presidenc1 Banks Ao. was passed m 1876 and subsequently moall altera
bons were made from tilne to tilne. The whole Aot requires to De recast ... that-

• (1) shareholders may have the sam.e rights as those of the loint Stock Compani ... 
and be given an effectJ.ve control in the policy of the bank; 

(2) shares may be held more largely in IndlB and by Indians; 
(3) powers to grant loans on eartam securities may be 19V1S8d and widened. 

(0) They may be l'Iquired to give undivided attention to the intemaJ. trade. 
(d) They may be required to open out nUJllerous branches throughout the country. 
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EII'/.af:£ng lndu.n )O'tnt .tock banklng ,natztutMn.-Ex1stInlr mstltutll>US controlled 
and .managed by IndIana should be encouraged by lendmg or keepmg Government lunda 
wIth- them under proper safegua1ds. Such encouragement wIll lead to the Improvement 
of ihe ~stmg banks and the foundation of new mstItutlons sUIted to the requlIelllents 
ofthe country. -

New bankmg agen<nea-When such advanced countrles as England, Fl.IllCe "nd 
Amerlca w"th an already highly developed machmery of credlt, are oenou~ly thlnkmg 
of fo~mulatmg some scheme or other whlch wul meet their own new reqUIrements, how 
much more lS It necessary that the IndIan mdustnahsts, commercIal magnates and the 
Indlan Government should exert themselves to prOVIde ample bankmg facllitles and 
thorough organzsatlon of credlt for thIS country P Owmg io the destruction of wealth by 
the war, Indla will be thrown largely upon her own resources m the fuiOl'e '£0 be 
successful m the commg trade and mdustrlal struggle and for other monetary require
ments of the Government, Indla should be equIpped WIth the best monetary and credlt 
systems and organlsatlOn, etc. 

The Inwan IndustrIal OommlsslOn lS now engaged m the mvestlgatlon of the 
posslblhtzes <>f mdustrles and m findmg out the sort of financzal help that lS necessary 
for our mdustrzal development m the dzll'erent parts of the country Bankmg mstztu
tlons are mtended f<>r ihe help of Industrzes and any scheme for their financlal help can 
be drawn up only after the requirements are fully known After these reqUIrements ale 
known, It wul be best If the Government, followmg the suggestion of the Royal O<>m
mlsslon on Indlan Fmance and Ourrency, appomt a representatlve "Bankmg Com
mlsslon" to go thoroughly mto the matter of bankmg, Ie, State or Central Bank, 
Presldency Banks, and other bankmg - and financzal mstltutlons, m the hght of the 
reqUIrements of the Indlan mdustrles, agrlcultUl'e and CODlmerce. They may formulat" 
a proper scheme on whIch bankmg leglslatlon may be undertaken as the Government 
have been for some time past contemplahng such a step I may he perIUltted to suggest 
that the Bankm~ O<>mmlsslOn after studymg the local reqUIrements should go out to 
Important countrle~ and study how other natlOns have provlded for slmuar ends and 
also examIne the Important bankIng system of other countnes, as the Amencan Monei'&ry 
Oommlsslon of 1908 dld, and then m the hght of expenence and! knowledge so gamed 
they should subnut a report on a bankIng scheme for Indlan local reqUlrements from 
the Indlan nahonal point of VIew. , 

As th,S OommISSlon lS anxlOus to aVOId overlappmg of work thls VlSlt to forelgn 
countne. lS very necessary as Lord Fanngdon's Oommitiee have already reported and I 
understand there are some other scbemes of Industrlal and mercantlle banks m London 

- wlth reglonal banks for trade and mdustries and mternahonal credlt and dlscount 
instztutlOns, etc It lS necessary that the Bankmg OommlsSlon should fully benefit by 
exammmg all the systems m th~lr actual workmg on the spot. Such an lnqulry I. 
surely necessary III the mterests of Indla and should be undertaken as early as posslble 

In order to help mdustrles and commerce It lS necessary io moblhse the funds avaU
alile m the country and to do so It wlll be necessary to examme and mtroduce instltutIons 
for the encouragement of thrlfflm the country of the kmd that arel now bemg worked 
successfully mother countrles, such as SaVIngs Banks, Penny Banks, Land Banks, etc 

It WIll also be necessary for the Commission suggested by me above to study and go 
fully mto the mstruments of eVIdence of mdebtedzzess m connect,on wlth loans and 
dlscount, 1 e., the system of bllls of exchange and acceptances, bonds, s • .ock., deben
tures, etc., whlch make a fundamental dzll'erence between the European and Amencan 
bankmg and to carefully conslder thelr bearing on the questlon of organismg CredIt In 
thIs country 

Qs 15-27 A number of valuable suggestions have beeD\ made by several WItnesses 
more competent to speak on the matter ihan myself. 

For technologlcal and scientlfic educatlOn, Government should t"&ke a bold step I 
thmk that even a/ew crores of rupees for lIDpartmg technologlcal and sCIentific eduratIon 
should not be grudged m Vlew of the vast Importance of such lDStztutzODS lD the present 
low economlC condltlOn of thls great country. It seems to me that Mr. Gokhale's sug
gestzon is worth consldermg, that the Government should increase its unproductIve debt 
by about 10 crores of rupees m spreadmg technzcal and SCIentific educatlon 
and in estabhshing first rate SCIence hbrarles throughout ~he country Twenty hhranes at 
3 lakhs of rupees each, balf a dozen first grade colleges Wlth technical (or apphed 
SCIence) slde at 20 lakhs of rupees each, a dozen or two second grade instztutIons at 5 
lakhs of rupees each may be estabhshed and elementary schools of a technlcal nature 
scattered all over the country Thls may entad a recurring expendIture of say a ('rore 
of rupees 

Q. 67-59 Tbere should be a Board of Industrles conslshng of offiCIals alld nOIl
officlals the latter bemg alwavs lD the maiorlty. WIth the Dlrector of Industrzps as an 
ex-officio member and also as the Secretary to the Board 

The functIons of the Board should he to-
(,.) organzse commerCIal museums, _ 
(b) estabhsh indus~ial exhIbitions and ShOWI, 
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(c) establish hbranes. 
(a) publish hteratUl'e and • 
{e) examine and recopend parbes for Government Iud and expert adVlce. etc 

It -should be an advIsory body and should have execuhve {lowers afso wIth budgetted 
funds, so that It may demonstrat'8 mdustnal and commercIal pOSSIbIlitIes of certam 
mdustries and il&rry out the other funcbons mdlcated above 

Q 60. There should be a DIrector of Industnes. 
He should be a non-expert OffiCIal as he WIll have experts to assist him and the 

husmess expenence wi be supphed by the members of the AdVlsory Board 
,Preferably, as 'regards IDS other quahficabons he should be an Indu>u of expenence. 

Q 61 l'he Duector of IndustrIes actmg as the Secretary of the Board would be the 
connectmg hnk between the Board and the PrOVlUClal Government. He will be the 
execubve officer to investIgate and place the Tesults for dIscUssIon by and approval of 
the Board. 

Q 62. There should be a central TechnologIcal and Research Insbtute WIth a regular 
.taJI' of experts workmg under a DIrector. The Duector should be able to advise the 
local ProvlllClal Boards on such matters m whIch hIS adVIce JIlay be sought. The varIOUS 
.ProvmClal DIrectors of IndustrIes wi keep the Central Duector mformed of theIr local 
activIties -# 

Q 77. Members of the IndIan MedIcal Service are gIven speCIal study-leave and study 01 romp 
allowance to enable them to go to England to study and acquIre up-to-date prachcal molhoda 
kllowledge In theIr profession Sllmlar facilibes may be gIven to Government servants 
m all departments not only fOl' gomg to England but other countnes, East and West. 
For a cel tam number of non-offiCIal de.ervml{ IndIans (selected every year by tae Board 
of Industries) speCIal monetlU'Y help should be gIven and for any IndIan who wants to 
go at hIS own expense Government should arrange all facIhttes such as introductlOns to 
enable hIm to study for the special branch he takes up. The Bnbsh. Consuls should 
render them help for admISSIOns and mtroductIons mto recogmsed sClentlfic bodIes, 
hbrarIes, museums and laboratones and for VISltlllg' 'lVorkshops and factorles and rendel' 
all reasonable help to attain their object As much encouragement as 18 possible for 
the Government to flve must be gIven to Indl&ll8 in all walks of hfe to enable them to 
VISIt foreIgn countrles to study the condItions and methods prevaIlmg there 

Q. 78 PractlCally there IS not a smgle hbrary of techmcal, sClenbfic and econOmIC Bef ...... hbran. 
work. in this PreSldenc.Y. 

Q. 79 I would strongly urge the estabhshment of first rate SCIentIfic and economIC 
hbrarI8S throughout the country. I would suggest say 20 lIbraries at 3 to 6 lakhs of 
rupees each in the country. 

Q 80. The estabhshment of a college of commerce 18 necessary in my ProvmC6 00Il1f!" of 
It should be organised in the first instance on the same model as the Svdenhani oomm._. 

College of Commerce, Bombay. to take up (1) commercIal educatIon and gradually to be 
extended on thp hnes of the colleges lD America and Gennany to include (2) agrlculture 
and connected industrI8S and (3) t&hnology. 

Q 81 A college of commerce affiliated to the UnlversIty and workpd on proper 
Imee wIll meet the demand for men traIned In the science and practIce of commerce and 
by atTordlllg f&ClhtIes, further demands, as well as means of meeting Ruch demands wi be 
created. 

It may not guarantee to turn out full Hedged business men any more than any ether 
faoultIes can guarantee full grown lawyers, engmeers, doctors, etc. It can however 
attempt to glve training and adaptability so that a man who has undergone trammg can 
adapt hImself to a busmess hfe very muc.h qUicker and WIth greater ease than an 
ordmary man. He can find his way with much less confu81on on account of hia WIder 
knowled~ 8lld perspective and the abihty of formmg sound judgmen1J whlCh he would 
acqUIre m the college 

Industrial development will certainly rin by the accesBlon to the management, 
sales and audit of a bUSlnesa concern of trained men WIth liberal education and expert 
kllt\wl.,dge. breadth of out-look, organising capaCIty and force of character. 

By drawlDj!: such men mto industrial pursUIts more confidence WIll be restored in the 
bwuness &UCt'ess of such enterprises and some of the talent will be draft~ to Industnal 
developments whIch now go away either to Government service or Law. etc. and cause 
overerowdmg in those professIOns. 

Q8. 82-88. Some of the importtult statistics should he published in some of the ~ 
pnnclpal vernaculars .p the different Provmcea. • III 

Slati.ht'S must be collected 8Dd issued as early as possible. In certain instances 
they are long delayed though generally they are now. pubhshe.l much qUicker than 
form.,rlv 

Go''8I'oment puhhcations must be more liberally supplied to public bodies. A. l~ 
and more hherallist of pubbc bodies should be drawn up. All public institutions "hich 
are prepared to allow free aceess to their libran .... may be supplied WItb GoftJ'Dlll8Dt 
.tabshcal pUbhcations free ot charge. • 
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RoglBtra"'on of 
partnel'lhlp" 

Governmen1: may not estabhsh any EnglIsh or Vernacular IndustrIal or Trade 
Journals, but sho~ld freely aSSIst pnvate enterpnses In startIng such Enghsh and Verna.. 
culu IndustrIal and Trade Journals In the country. They' may see that such Journals 
do not degenera1:e Into advert18ements or medIa for the sale ~ any manufactures or goods 
of partIcular communItIes or countrIes They should be of real use to persons actually 
engaged In IndIan trade, and IndIan Interests 

All forelgn companIes, as defined m the IndIan CompanIes Act should be requll ed 
to file, besIdes the compames' general balance-sheet, a speClal balan~heet shOWIng the 
assets and hablhtles of the IndIan bUSIness and also lte profit and loss account. 

Those who enter Into any engagements can easily satIsfy themselves as 1:0 who are 
the partners I have not found any practIcal dIfficulty to JU$tIfy the introductlon of 
regIstratIon of partnershlp. People are generally willIng to dIsclose who are the par1:ners 
If there IS any partnershlp deed they are wIllIng to produce It for InSpectIOn and 
reglstrai:lon 

H~wever, a system of registratIon or dIsclosure of partnershIp by aben :firma tradmg 
m IndIa may be Introduced. 

OBAL EVIDENCE, 29TH J ANVA1lY 1917 

S.r F. H Stewart -Q You are Secretary of the IndIan Bank, Madras?-A Yes. 
Q. How long has tllat bank been In 9nstenceP-A Nearly ten years 
g. Have you been Secretary throughoutP-A. Yes. 
Q What 18 Its capItal P-A Our subscrIbed capItal 18 20 lakhs 
Q PaId up P-A 10 lakhs. 
Q Have you got branches m dIfferent parts of the presldencyP-A. Yes, two m 

OUt-statIOns, Ml1dura and Cocanada, and two In the town 
Q. What dIVIdends have you been paYlng?-A For the first year or year and a 

half we paId 4 per cent then for one year 5 per cent, then 51 per cent and then for four 
or five years 6 per cent Last year we paId 71 per cent 

Q Where dId you get your traInmg as a bankerP-A In the tegInnIng, In '1903, 
I joined the late People's Bank as an accountant In Karachi 

Q. To begIn WIth, where dId you get your bankIng educatlOnP-A. First I was an 
AudItor for nearly five years In connectlfn WIth banks That was the first stage Then 
I took up servIce In banks, and 80 on 

Q. Is there any InstItutIOn in IndIa that gIves banking educatIOn as such, I mean 
whIch speClahses In bankIng education P-A There is no regular traIning msotutIOD 
but some banks do take some apprenoces to gIve them an Idea of theIr system of 
workmg 

Q Do you do that at all p-A. We do. 
Q Your bank IS entIrely an IndIan enterpnseP---.4 EntIrely Of course we have 

got a few European shareholders 
Q Do you thmk It would be a good thmg If there were an InstItute of Bankers In 

IndIa that could hold examInatIons and grant certIficates 9_.11 It would be all right 
If b~nks further developed in the country I don't thInk they wIll find suflicient candI
dates to SIt for those eXaml1latlOns WIth the small number of banks at present 

Q. They would hold exammatIons more or less on the same mes that the InstItute 
of Bankers at home doesP-A. Yes, but those certIficates have not much value so far 
as those candIdates who pass eXaml1latlons are concerned. It does not give them the 
nght to any appol1lbnent or preference for appOlnbnent. 

Q. It 18 a good backl1lg for a man If he can say he holds a certIficate from such and 
8uch an instItute P-A. Certal1lly In the case of accountants they pass the London exa
mInatIon, but the Important offices do not put much value on It. 

Q You refer to the unwIlhngness of Ind18ns to embark on mdustrlal enterpnses. 
There are two mam reasons I suppose, one IS partly want of confidence due to past 
failure, and the other to the fact that they can employ theIr capItal more remUlferatlveJy 
m land or house property, etc Would you say that that 18 soP-A I don't thmk 
that that stands much l1l the way I say It is more want of confidence 

Q You thInk that If confidence could be establ18hed that IndIan capItal would be 
forthCQlllmg l1l greater QUantItIes than hlthertoP-A Yes 

Q Then you say that It would inspire confidence If there. was a good deal of 
Indian control one-half of the dIrectors hemg Ind18nsP-A. Yes 

Q Do yo~ thl1lk that would brmg out IndIan capltal as things goP-A. It would 
tend to bnng out capital to a larger extent. 

Q Take the case of a very f10urlshmg company that was pnt before us It had 
two IndIan dlrectors out of five, yet ther" is DO great deal of Indian capital lD that 

• companyP-A .. That was established long ago. 
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Q You thmk that today the posltlon IS dlfferentP-A. Of course It 18 changlllg. 
IndIan capltahsts are dlsnnctly more ready to come forward than they were a few 

..;rears ago. • Further I might tell you, as regards Ma.dras most of the Investments are 
practlcally fixed mvestments. They do not change hands as they do In Bomba.y and 
Calcutta. There is no stock exchange. From my own experIence I don't thmk, dUl'mg 
-our ten years eXIstence, there have been more than 100 changes m our shareholders' 
reglster. 

Q. Then you say thati Government when It gIves financlal help .. may reserve 
powers to nommate add,tlOnal directors who should ordmaruy be chosen out of the 
shareholders, preferahly non-officIal Indlans, who hold suffiment numher of qualIfying 
lIhares." You do not make a man a director necessardy If he holds the halre number of 
-<J.ualifymg shares P-A Certamly not. , 

Q. You mean a. sufficlent numher of shares proportlonate to the capItal of the com
pany P-A. I mean qualrlymg shares for dIrector, as prescrIbed by their articles. 

Q Then you refer to the exchange banks. Would you agree that the exchange 
banks hardly regard It as their functlons to promote mdustrlal enterprIse P-A. They 
40n't profess to do It. They cater for commerce and strictly confine themselves to It 
'1'0 some extent they undertake local busmess, but that is a very httle part. 

Q. Thel). in regard to questions of bankmg generally and banking faClhtIes you are 
.anxious to have a Bankmg CommisslonP-A Yes My suggestIon lS to go lnto the wlIole 
system a'nd see what faclhtles we require, not only the -questIon of State Banks but the 
moblhsation of funds for the country. . 

Q. You thInk that Government might put some of Its balances mto IndIan banks P
.A. Yes. 

Q. Do you think that that mIght also be a source of embarrassment to the banks at 
some time P They have not got very large capItal. Government balances fluctuate cont,
nuously. would you be able to make sure of being able to use that moneyP-A Yes 
Look into the balances of the Government of India both In India and m England They 
have be8ll very large, and they could easIly spare part of the money in IndIa which they 
have been investmg mostly in those banks m London 

Q Do you lend money on landed property and -bricks and mortarP-A No, we 
generally avoid that We sometimes lend on what we call eqliltable mortgage During 
.the busy season we take. that as collateral SecurIty. But that is very small 

Q. Would 10U say that IndIan banks generally are sufficIently developed now, Ie, 
.8l'e on a suffiCIently stable baSIS to make It safe to entrust them WIth Government 
funds P-A All of them may not be. but those able to give securIty should be g,ven. 

Q. It 18 pubhc money, and if it were lost, the pubhc would have to replace it?
A. Certainly. The mone! mIght be gIven under certain safeguards 

Q Do you thInk that bankmg legIslation 18 necessary to preclude the formatlOn 
of musllroom banksP-A. Leg1,8latIon won't (improve the general condluons of the 

-oountry Of course if we take steps to organlse banking mstItutIons in the country 
and Government help, we might expect some lDlprovement, but mere leglslatIon won't 
help much. 

Q. As regards the DlreCtor of Industrles, you think that he should, for choice, be a 
non-expert offiClal and an Indlan P I should hke to put before you suggesuons that 
were mwe to us the other day about the quahficatIOns of such a Director. He should 
serve an apprentlCeshlp m a works in Great Brltam, spend two or three years in a 
UnIversIty and take a de~ree in engllleermg or SClence, obtain ten years 
practlcal experience 1Il an mdustrial company in IndIa, should have a knowl

-<ldge of the language of the province, and be' a man full of ideas. Do you thmk that in 
~he present state of affairs in th18 oountry you could find an Indian who could :fill the 
pOSItion of D1r6Ctor of IndustrlesP-A. Possessmg those quaImeabonsP I don't know 
that I could point out to anybody in this country, not even a European. 

Q. You think that the DIrector should be assisted by a Board whlch should be 
advisory and whlch should also have executIve powers. In whose hands would you place 
the executive powersP In those of the BoardP-A. Yes. _ 

Q Then It weuld not be adVISOry, it weuld be exeeubveP-A. They weuld be both, 
advise the Government lU certaIn matters and carry out the things they have laid out 
for their own work. 

Q. Your proposal is that the Director of Industries should really be the mouthpiece 
of the :&ard P-A. Yas. . 

• Q. Not that he should be independent of them and have them to help and adviea 
huntL-A. No, as an officer, he should take the inItiative and place matters before the 
Board, but he should abIde by the decislOn8 of the Board. 

Q. What should be the relatIons of the Board towards the LoCal Govemment· 
-.nder "hose controlP Under the Financial Department of the Loeal GovernmentP"': 
A. I have not thought over it. 
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Q. You speak about glvmg Government servants and non-official Indians facUltlU 
to go to England for study, and you mstance the case of the Indian MediCal ServlCI!. 
There YlOu are deahng With members of a very highly trained and qualified service 
Where Government mtght be certain to get value for their money, but you would not 
assist anyone who wanted to go to do soP-A I leave that to the AdvIsory Board to 
deCide. In the case of the Medical Service I was told that they are expected to go once 
1B. every. SiX Dr seven years. 

Q With reference to YlOur remarks about reglstraflOn of partnership, speakmg to 
you as a banker, would you not be more ready to lend money to a firm where you are 
qUlte sure IOf the partl1tishlp P-A That we make sure of before we advance money. 

Q How can you make sure P-A We ask the party to produce the partnership deed 
d there IS any. 

Q If they have not got any?-A We ask them to give us letters Signed by all the 
partners to the effect that they are partners, and that they wul bmd themselves 
severally and Jomtly 

Q You have not found any dlfficulty P-A Absolutely none 
Q The general opmlOn seems to be that the registratlOn of partnershIp Will be a 

very g<>Od thmg, but that It IS uncertam !f It IS practicableP-A I don't thmk It 18 

practicable 
Mr. C -E Low.-Q You say, "Thus all BrItISh and foreIgn concerns, especially 

those whiCh seek Government help of any sort, must be asked to allot a defimte propor
tlOn IOf capItal to IndIans" Supposmg Indians do not take It up P-A I have got 
the alternative 8chemll of c1!mUlat,ve votmg . 

Q But supposmg IndIans don't take It up, what IS to happen to that portlOn of 
those shares, who are they to be taken by P-A. I don't thmk that there 18 hkely to be 
such a contmgency. 

Q I can only speak from experIence of one case, wbere a local company 'was 
mduced to agree to reserve a certam proportlOn of capItal to IndIans, and they would 
not take It up, so my one experIence leads me to ask that questlOn?-A The, should 
try to persuade IndIans d they care to have Government help 

Q But supposmg they don'tP-A They must go WIthout the help 
Q What IS to happen to the money, to the capital of the company, how IS the 

company to get Its capltalP-A Let them go mto hqUldabon . 
Q Your Idea then IS that the company should not start; no fresh oompany should 

be started P-A Until they are able to ~cure by some means half the number of IndIans 
eIther by cumulative votIng 

Q I am not talkmg about votmg, I am talkmg about capltalP-A Untll they are 
able to secure half the directors, nlO company ought to be allowed to start 

Q What IS to happen to the oompanyP-A. Let them have more capItal belongmg 
to non-Indians, but they should have half the number of IndIan directors even though 
half the capItal IS not Indian. 

Q You were speakmg about there not beIng very much dealIng in stocks and shares 
m thIS presidency Do you thInk a stock exchange wlOuld be a good thmg ?-A It 
would be a famhty. 

Q How often would you have settlements?-A We hawe not got any settlements 
m Madras It IS a matter IOf mutual agreement In each transactlOn. 

Q. If YlOu had a stock exchange how IOften would you have settlements?-A That 
would depend upon the amount and nature of bUSIness 

Q Is It not dangerous to have settlements at long mtervals?-A Yes, It should be 
at short mtervals 

Q What do your deposits amlOunt to?~A _About 34 or 35 lakhs 
Q. Do you finance any mdustrles apart from the prOVISIon of wlOrkmg capItal, do 

y<ou supply money for the actual erectIOn of works P-A Our bank IS not modelled on 
that hne, It is more a commerCIal bank for short cred,ts 

Q LIke any other bank in Indla?-A Yes Some of the artICles wlOuld have to be 
modIfied If we want to go mto any other kInd of busmess 

Q Have you had any such applIcatIlOn ?-A NIO, we have had none Of course 
we have financed a few small concerns but we cannot call that finanmng any partIcular 
mdustry 

Q. I don't want to pursue your historIC dIspute WIth the Dank of Madras but I 
shlOuld lIke to understand lOne or two pomts about it. WhlO elect the dIrectors' of the 
Bank IOf Madl'as P-A PractIcally they elect tbemselves 

Q But I want to know the actual rule or law on the subJectP-A It IS open to th~ 
shareholders to do what they !Ike, but they are never present there _ 

Q It IS not co-optatIon by the eXlstmg Board of Dll'ootors, not by rule and form, 
at any rate It Iii. electIOn by shareholders P-A Legally It IS that, but in practice It 
amlOunts to re-electmg themselves or theIr successors The shareholders don 't com~ to 
the meeting because they are not in ,IndIa 



S ... F H. StewOJr/;.-Q. Do your shareholders come to your meetmgsP--c::..A. Yes, 
in large numbers . , 

Q And experlence'm india. shows that when thmgs are gomg well, shareholders 
do not bother about meetmgsP-A. Yes, that IS why I deplore the apathy and Ignorance 

-of shareholders. ~ 

M ... C. E. Low -Q. There are a good many Indian shal'eholders hereP-A. Not 
many, but as they have to deal with the bank they cannot afford to displease the bank. 
These shareholders also borrow from the bank. 

Q. Then apart from the questIOn of the InclJan representation on the bank, With 
which I don't thmk we are concerned as a commiSSIOn, the Bank of Madras--If I 
understand rightlY-Is precluded from lending on mdustrlBl secunty Then 18 your 
proposal that the PreSidency Banks Apt should be amended so as to allow the banks 
to lend on mdustnal security 1'-.11. Yes 
: Q. With of course the necessary modlficabons In their caplta.l organlZatlon, etc, 
to enable them to do soP-A. Yes. 

Q. You recognlZe that It would be dangerous to lend on mdustrlal secunty money 
which IS on short term deposlV-A Yes, but they can make a corresponding change 

.and receive long term deposlta . 
Q. We are assumlng that the constltutlon of the bank IS amended to enable them 

to lend' on such klnds of Securlty How are the banks to ralse the funds whlch can 
be locked up m thls klnd of loan P-A I would prefer separate banks to be started who 
would undertake that busmess, bu~ If the Presldency Banks want to have commercial as 
well as mdustrlBl undertakmgs, they must modlfy their constitution 

Q Supposmg you have separate banks. How would a separate bank started to 
:finance mdustnes ralSe the funds P-A Partly by capital, partly by recelVlng depoSlts,
partly by Issumg debentures. 

Q. Supposmg you a~ going to finance the erecbng of factorlesP-A. That would 
depend upon what kmd of factory P 

Q. Take an oll mill or sugar factory P-A. One of their experts will have to adVlse 
as to how many years they should finance the concern, taking. thelr plant, machmery. 
etc Probably It might go to five or seven years the :first arrangement 

Q Then the bank would eIther have to entertaIn, or be able to obtam the serv~ces 
'of experts P-A. Of course, in the case of an mdustrIal msbtutlon In Lord 
Farrmgdon's Report they have gIven a faIr ldea 

Q That was more concerned with the finanemg of commerce than that of industries P 
-A. More mdustrles, manufactuI·es. 

Q But it was more a questIon of overseas trade rather than actual industries P-A 
Yes. 

Q. Take the case of oil mills, would the bank require an expert oil manufacturer. 
1)r would an accountant or busmess man used to dealIng With all mills be su1liclentP
A Probably they would require two or three people to look after all the Sides. 

Q I mean to adVIse them on :first applIcatIon of that 8OrtJ'-A. Probably the 
Director of Industries 01' AdvlSory Board would be able to help them to a certam extent. 
They wIll also requlle theIr own staff to adVise them. 

Q )n any case a bank would require technical experts P-A Yes 
Q. Do you think the poSition would be the same if you added the same kmd of 

industrial busmess to the existIng preSIdency banksP-A. No, I think they should have 
separate instItutions 

Q. WhyI' Because it is difficult for the 9ame man to run two drlferent pohClesP
'.4. It would receive undiVlded attention. 

Q You mean that the manegement of an industrial bank is a job for an expert m 
his own ImeP-A Yes, It is a special branch of banking. 

Q. You don't know of sueh banks In any country outside Germany or JapanP--A 
No, I have not gone into details. 

Q. There i. none in IndIa or in England as far as you knowP-A In England some 
at the banks do :finance p8l'hcular industries, though they don't call themselves indus
trial banks 

Q. Not the usual industrial securityl'--A. They finance industnes. 
Q. All ban~ do that, but the pomt is whether the security 18 simply bricks or 

!Uortar .or somethmg oollateral P-A. They lend against debentures or shares of certain 
mdu9trlal concerne. 

Q We came ael'OSS a case of this sorl Co-operative credit sodetIes lend monel to 
}MI8ple to pay off their debts. A member of this society mortgages his land to the SOCiety. 
'l'he soCIety takes loan from the central bank and gives It to the bolTOwer. The society 
~~r~ that land io the central bank~ a!Ad tbe central bank ultimately to the pro
'VlDc~al }lank. The central bank or proVInCIal bank :whj"h gets the money from the 
!lubhc ISSUes bonds to the value of tbe amount wbleb It has given on loan and seeu ...... 
It.-eif by mortgage to the pubheP-A. I am doubtful if that would appeal to the public. 
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It would depend upon the nature of the busmess, u It IS well-known and popular .. 
the debentwes would sell at once, m the other case they would he on the hands of the-
bank • 

• Hon'ble Pandtt M M Malav.ya -Q You suggest m your wrItten statement that 
III ~rder to encourage IndIans to take to mdustrles "all BrItIsh and foreIgn concerns,.. 
espeClally those whIch seek Government help of any sort, must be asked to allot a 
definIte proportIOn of ,capItal to IndIans" You have saId m answer to one of the
questIons that you) would go to the length of not allowmg the companies to star~ 
busmess untIl those condItIOns were fulfilled You do not InsIst upon half the capItal, 
bemg IndIan but you InSIst upon h.!lf the dlrectorate?-A Yes If we can get the 
capItal also, so much the better 

Q. Have you any apprehenSIOn that If such a l1lle was Introduced, IndIan capItal 
would not be forthcommgP-A In good concerns I expect It WIll come 

Mr C E Low -Q You would not mInd from what part of IndIa It came from, 
so long as It was IndIan capltal?-A No I don't . 

S.r D J TOJta -Q Do you dlstIngUlsh between N ahve States and BrItIsh IndIa P
A I had not that m mmd, but I was thInkmg of you Bombay finanCIers 

Q Because I might state that a large part of the capital of some of our recent 
undertakmgs has come from Native States. You would not obJect to that?-A Cer
taInly not, that 18 welcome 

Han'ble Panifmt M M Malav,ya -Q You thmk If the Informahon is made pubhc 
regardIng the future possibihty of the development of industrIes, Indians would be 
wllhng to subSCrIbe In a larger measure than heretofore P-A Yes, prOVIded they get 
also control In the management 

Q WhlCh do you conSider of great~r Importance, havIng half the share capital 
or havmg half control over the management, or. both P-A It would be a faIr thIng If 
they go In for half the share capItal and get control • 

Q You say that the deSIre to be assured by an mdependent authorIty other than the 
promoters, regardmg the posslblhty of success IS what Indians 'want before under
takmg any enterprIse What method do you recommend to brIng that about? Th .. pub
lIcatIOn of mformatIon by a Bureau or a Department of IndustrIes regardIng the propo
sed mdustryP-A If the Director of Industries or a Government department has exa
mIned the scheme and think they are competent to adVIse on it and If they Issue 
InformatIon to the pubhc, that is hkely to inSpIre confidence 

Q You expect the Department ;f IndustrIes to examIne the posslblhty of a new 
enterprIse In a I.'rovmce and after consultIng expert adVIce to pubhsh the result for 
general mformatlon ?-A Yes, and if they can aSSOCiate themselves actrvely in promot
Ing th .. iriustry, that would be stIll better 

Q In what wayP In advanCIng money or lendIng machmery?-A Not merely that. 
but also In persuading banks to take an actIve part m brIngIng It about Any actIve 
part would be hel pm!. 

Q. Your proposal comes to this that the Government should undertake bankIng legIS
latIon In order to proVIde varIOUS kmds of finanCial facihtIes for the encouragement 
of trade, doesn't It P-A Not only trade, also IndustrIes 

Q. I mean Industries and trade?-A Yes Even for agricultural development. 
If you requIre any bankIng mstrtutrons, let that also be taken up. 

Q The eX18tmg banks beIng merely orgamsed to help commerce, they cannot help 
mdustries, and therefore you must have mstItutIOns that wIll have a9 theIr speCial obJect 
the helpIng of Industries?-A Yes 

Q You speak ()f the desirabIhty of havmg savIngs banks, penny banks, land banks, 
etc Do you mean that thiS should be an extenSIon of eXlstmg Gilvernment InstitutIons, 
or do you contemplate mstItutIons workIng under an Act but Independent of Gilvern
mentP-A. I would prefer mdependent mstrtutIons bemg started, but lf that IS not 
pOSSIble Government help wIll mspIre confidence It IS more With a view to moblbs8 
funds The presen,.t poor populatIon have no means of keepIng theIr money In any safe 
place. , 

Q Are they not avaIlmg themselves more and more of the Postal Savmgs BankP
A. I don't thmk It is qUite so popular It could be made more popula .. lf It 18 properly 
worked 

Q Supposing they are better worked and made more popular, would they serve 
a need or would you sttll recommend the establIshment of other saVIngs banksP-A. 
Yes because they would be more free In lendIng the money WIth the money deposItel" 
In the Government SavIngs Banks the Government has to take great care of It, ana
cannot mvest It freely 

Q Bout yOU would certainly want these banks to be under an ActP-A. Yes, iDl 
ordew to safeguard tbe deposits 



. - Q. What are these penny banks that you speak ofP-A. I have seen lrwo penny 
banks m England, one the Yorkshire and another which haa faued now, the NatIonai 
Penny Bank m London. The Y orkah1re Bank reoe1ves deposit of even a penny and 
has depOSita of nearly twenty mlihon J>Ounds from only one distrICt. Any person, boy 
or girI; If he has got a penny, can go there and depoSit It They send their s1:aff to the 
schools 011 certam days and English boys depOSit their penrues out of their pocket 
money by way of saving. They have got about 800 branches in one district. 

Mr. C. E Lo'IIJ.-Q The bulk of the depOSita are of large value, more of the pound 
business and less of the pennyP-A. They begm With the penny. That depends upon 
the d1stnct where the particular branch IS working. Say 1£ It is a large street, the 
shopkeepers begm With a large amount. If It is m the slums, 111 begins With a penny. 

Q What I have seen of the workmg of the mstituuon 18 that they are domg much 
less of the penny bUSiness and more of the bigger businessP-A. Because they have 
encouraged thrift. 

Q. What I mel'n is that the whole of the millions did not come out of the penruesP
A. In the begmrung It did. Not the whole of it; the others also deposited money there. 

Hon'ble Pand.t M. M Malallnya.-Q. Do you think such a bank will be very helpful 
,in promotmg thnftP-A. Yes. 

Q You suggest land banks also. Do you mean that these also should be Govern
· ment mshtutions or Institutions helped by GovernmentP-A. Helped by Government. 
· Q. Like the ;Hypothec Bank In JapanP-A. I don't know the rules of thIS bank. 
They would be more mortgage banks. 

Q. Are not eXistIng banks domg business m mortgagesP-A. No, certam banks dtd, 
bu,t they came to gnef 

. Q. But the Allahabad Bank does much business m mortgagesP-A. The Bank of 
Upper India came to grief on thall account. 111 depends upon the valuation of the 
property 

Q. You thmk that it IS desirable that there should be speclal Land Mortgage 
BankeP-A. Yes, for agncultural purposes. 

• Q. Don't you expect that pnvate enterprise will create such banks, or do you think 
it is a matter m which Government should come to their help by ploneenngP-A Un
fortunately we rely .... ore upon Governmenll help at present, and to make a begmning I 
think there ahould be Government help 

SIr F: H. St8'Wart.-Q. I understand from what you say aboull savings banks that If' 
private enterprise did come forward you would prefer thatP-A. Yes. - In that case I 

• 'Would abohsh the Government savings bank lf It mterfered With private enterpnse. 
Hon'bl. Pantht M. M. Mala1llya.-Q. You have suggested that a banking Com

mission should be appomt-ed. Don't you think thafl the obJect could ba aclueved bv " 
ahorter and less prolonged method P-A. If you can do it, all the better. 

Q. You re9,uire all questions connected With bankmg to be taken up by thIS Com
mission, to deal Wlth all aspecta of the question and submit a. report after V181ting other 
COuntries alsoP-A. That would be very deSirable no doubv • 

• Q But that would delay matters very muchP-A. Yes. 
Q. Don't you tlunk that you gentlemen of the banks ahould put forward a defuut'& 

scheme for exammahon by Government through thiS CommlsslonP-A Yes, lf you can 
brmg about oo-operauon among the bankers. 

Q. The Government has mVlted' eVidence from the bankl~ commuruty and we 81pec. 
that you gentlemen will help the pubho by puttlng 10rward defuute propOsa1&P~A. Yes, 
the bankers might be called upon to do that. If the CommlSs10n makes such a request, 
probably they will do It. 

Q. You have spoken of Lord Farringdon's rapori relating to~. So far as the 
internal development of the mdustrles of India is concerned do you think there ahould 
be at least one provmolal bank to help mdustries, or do you tlunk one would be sufIi
oient for the whole of India P-A. I thmk It would be better to have banks m dIfferent 
provmoes whom they are btg and when they are small they may be grouped. 

Q. You have 8U~ted that Government might in eome instances guarantee interest 
~ enoourage enterprlee in particular dlrechons. Do you thmk that, if Government 
guaranteed interest on industr18l provmeial banks, 8IIoy, for five or ten years at the rate of 
li per oenil that will attract pnvate capital to the undertakingP-A. Yes, It will inspire 
more oonfidenoe. 

Q. Do you think that if such a bank was brought into existence, i. would be able 10 
finanoe Industries P Of course it would be started 'WIth thatobjed in the provmoe. and 
the need for direct help from Government would be mirumisedjL....A. Oh yes, probably 
the Government Wlll have to put pan of theu money with them. 

Q. The Government may depo81t pari of their money. You think the cash baJanCfla 
should go to help the bankjL....A. Yes, a part of them. 

Q. 'But when t.he Government gwuantees interest, is that not substantial help'~ 
.A. This will be additional help. 
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Q. Some of the balances without mterest, as they do in presidency banksP-,4, Yes. 
Without mterest, or they may charge a httle mterest. 

Q At present Government do not charge any mterest 10 the presidency banksP
A:'Not so far as L know. 

Q. But you are wuhng that In the case of these mdustnal banks the Government 
may charge mterest when the balances go beyond a certain hmIV-A. Yes. 

Q Would you make a SImIlar sull'gestIOn m the case of presidency banks P-A Yes. 
Q You suggest a re-cas+mg of the Presidency Banks Act m order that shareholdem 

should have the same rights as those of Jomt stock compames. In what respect do 
they not possess that nght at present P-A In the case of a Jomt'btock (OneNll, any 
• hareholder can go and Inspect the shareholders' regrster, which IS not provided for m the 
Presidency Banks Act 

Q Is there prOVlSlon m the Act agamst ItP-A. There 18 nothIng m the I\ct by 
which a shareholder can exerCIse thiS right and the Presidency Bank did rallSe that 
obJection. They asked under what sechon a shareholder asked for such lnspechoh. 

Q. Have you any case Within your knowledge m whICh such a thing has happanedP 
--A. Yes 

Q. That the bank has refused to allow a shareholder to lDl!Ipect the shareholders' 
registers of the bank P-A On two occasions to my knowledge thiS happened 

Q A bank constituted under the Compames 'Act cannot do soP-A No, they have 
to show even to an outsider If he pays a fee. 

Mr. C E Low -Q Any company, If It IS a bank or notP-A Yes. He may even 
go 10 the Registrar and pay a fee and lDlSpect It for any number of years. 

Hon'ble Pand.t M M Malamya -Q How are shareholders of the PreSidency 
"Bank mJured by thiS nght bemg Withheld from themP-A They cannot take concerted 
actIOn. They don't know each other and cannot know 

Q But ~o long as they get good diVidends would they care to take concerted achon 
In any direction ?-A They care more for the dlVldends at present than for anythmg 
else 

Q Do you know of any case m which they have deSired to take concerted actIOn and 
have been debarred by the demal of thiS puvIlegeP-A. Yes, I know of a case that 18 
referred: :to m my letter 'The Southlern India Chamber of Commerce ISald they 
wanted an Indian on the ~ard. Some of the membe1'9 did not want to take open 
actIOn because they had busmess connections With the bank There was a letter wutten 
by a shareholder m June 1914, first he p.pphed for a hst of shareholders He was asked 
under what sectIOn he apphed He wanted also some other mformatIOn in that connectIOn; 
for mstance, the PreSIdency Banks have got the ma:umum number of nine duector8 
under the Act. Our local Presldency Bank have seven directors, sa they can fill up 
two other vacanCies He wanted to know whether at any time those seats were :6.lled up
and whether those two vacanCies could be filled up. The bank did not reply but asked 
under what sechon he wanted the information 

Q What year was that?-A. That IS dated 30th June 1914 
Q Is tohat a letter from the bankP-A. Yes 
Q. What happened, what was the result, was he able to get the information even

tuallyP-A No Even thiS year I know of a shareholder who apphed simIlarly for 
informahon, and he was enfu.tled to get -the hst. They first put hIm slmuar questions 
and finally sent him a hst of the shareholders Without any addresses which was pracb
-cally useless 

Q When they supphed the hst of shal'eholders they would not object to supply the 
addressesP-A. They have refused, they said the matter "Was bemg conSidered and that 
:he would hear from them. 

Q That IS pendmg, and so we cannot draw any mference from that The second 
suggestion you make is that shares might be held more largely m India and by Indians. 
Are not a good many Indians at present shareholders m the PreSidency Banks?-A. If 
you Will turn to my memorandum,· I have grven an analYSIS of the shareholders for 
1913 It gives an analysis of shareholders, shOWing the number of ladles Then we 
lJave 325 othem,who have not got any nght to vote 

Q. But the total number of IndlBn shareholders IS 181 and the European 762P
A Yes, b:ut we don't know how many of thell! are m India Most of them are supposed 
to be outside. 

S.r F H Stewart -Q Is It the same .... Ith the Bank of Madras .hares as With 
()ther shares here, that there are a very few traDlSacuons m them ?-A. We have very 
few transfers They are prachcally fixed mvestmentB 

Q The Bank of Bengal shares are dealt In very freely; it IS not so With the B!,nk of 
Madras sharesP-A, No We wanted to get some shares In order to move 1U the 
;'atter. I had to go to Bombay to buy them, i e., to buy shares of the Bank of Madras. 
It i. 80 manipulated here that we caUD"t get any shares. 

• Ii" ot prmted. 
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Bon'ble Pandd M. M. Malav,ya.-Q. Those who enJoy Q.!Irtain advantages want to 
retam themP-A. Yes, but It 18 equally natural for others 110 want'- to share in the 
advantages. _ 

Q. You say that most of these European shareholders are non-resident in India. 
You have no definite mformationP-A. But you can take It safely tha~ they are mostlY 
out of India. -

Q. How do you suggest an alteration should be made in the Act, so that shares 
should be held more largely by Indians; what restnctlOlla would you propiOSeP-A. 
You mean legIelahve. 

Q. You suggest that the whole Act reqUIres to be re-ca&t, so tha~ certam objects 
"should be at18ined. ThiS is ODe of the objects that you mention. Row do you suggest 
thIS should be brought aboutP-A. In the 1irst place If the sharea are subdivided, they 
Will be more largely taken here m IndIa. 

Q Wha~ are the shares at presentP-A. Rupees 600, the market value aboull 
Rs 1,300 at present 

Mr. A. Chatterton.-Q. There are half shares nowP-A. But that does not osrry 
any nght to vote or speak. 

Bon'ble Pand,t M. M iJlala'll11la.-Q. Would you suggest that preference should be 
siven to Indians 1113 defined by statute in regard to the transference of shares ?-A. Yes, 
if :(losslble. I think d they open the Board 110 Indians there won't be any necessity for 
legIslation. 

Q. You think If IndWls are put on the Board of Directors, all the other reforms 
you have m mmd would be brought aboutP-A. The necesSIty for theIr bemg held m 
IndIa and preventIng their going out of the country, will vanlSh. 

Q. What proportion woUld you suggestP-A. There are seven dIrectors at present 
Q. But the Act permills of nme bemg appomted. How many_of these should be 

Indians. You have to remember that the number of IndIan shareholders at present 1,. 
'IDly 181 as against 762 EuropeansP-A. If you make a beglnnmg at three gradually 
they Will get more 

.Q. You think that if three IndIan directors were elected, that would help matters!" 
-A. That will make others work- and see that they get Into It. They will take more 
interest mit. 

Q Has no IndIAn been appointed a dIrector up to thIs tlmeP-A No 
Q. Has any attempt been madeP-A. On one occasion It was proposed but not 

earned. 
Q. When was thatP-A It was in 1914 or 1915. 
Q Was it a ~Ig shareholder or a small oneP-A. The name proposed was prob'lbly 

one of the biggest. 
Q. Could you ten us who it wasP-A. Diwan Bahadur Govindas Chathurbhujadas. 
Q He was not electedP-A. The maJority-did not take him. _ 
Q. Did It go to voteP-A. It was voted upon and the majority voted against him. 

They were mostly European. -
Q Was there any other instance in which an Indian was defeatedP-A. No, they 

never tried again. ' 
Q. The third thing you suggest is that the "powem to grant loans On certam 

SecuritIes may be revised and Widened." I suppose/ou suggest that m order that banks 
should lend money on the secunty of bwldmga an plant and machmery and stocks of 
industrial concerns P-A. I don't say about bUildIngs. If there are debentures guaran
teed by Government, the Presidency Banks may be allowed to lend under those &eenn
ties; for instance, t.he DistrIct B08rd rauway& have been recently mtroduced in the 
Presidency Banks Act Up to now they were not there 

Q. Would you also recommend that they should be allowed to lend on the secunty 
of bUlldmgs and factories and machinery of factorlesP-A. I don't think they can dO' 
that under the present constitution. 

Q. I mean with the altered comtitution you BuggestP-A. If flhey have to taka. 
industrial finance, then they may. I would prefer separate instltulnons. 

Q. You are not In favour of Presidency Banks doing that?-A. No. 
Q. You say that" existing institutions controlled and managed by Indians should 

be encouraged by lending or keepmg Government funds with them under proper safe
guards." Don't Government at present keep any of their funds With IndIan DankeP
A. Not that I know of. 

9 What safe!l:uards have you got in mindP-A. Say they may be ealled upon tD 
furnlM some security, 

Q. What kmd~-A. Government seeuritil!l!1. 
Q. You think that banks called upon to deposit Govemment security will do 8OP

A. If they are to be given any fundS in partIcular places; for instance,If there in a 
place where flhe Presidency Bank haa not f!Ot a branch, and another hank has got a 
branch. they may call upon the hank to put in seenri", for the balallC8 there. It would 

'rarry the Government preetige which th. Presidency Banb DOW enjoy. 
34-A 



Q You advocate the estabhshment ot new bankmg agenCIes In order to tap Indum 
capltal. Do you thmk u more bankmg agenCles were started, that Indian capltahsts 
w?uld make deposlts and would support these bankmg agencles to any large extentP
A Yes. 

Q Wlthout any Government supportP-A No, I mean If the Government give 
them support, they will go Wlth that prestige and be able to secure deposlts speedIly 
and m larger amounts. _ 

Q. You suggest that m the development of those industries Government should 
promote technologlcal and sClentrlic education, and should mcrease lts unproductlve 
d.ebt by about 10 crores m spreaamg technlCal and sClentIfic education and m estabhsh
mg first rate SClence hbranes throughout the country Do you thmk that that would be 
good busmess from thenataonal pomt of VlewP-A. Yes . 

Q Do you expect It will lead to great development of industnes, whlch WIll repay 
the amount Government wIll spendP-A Yes, ten-fold. 

Q You contemplate these propOISals you make would mvolve a recurrmg e:>.pend,
ture of a crore of rupeesP-A. I roughly pufllt at a crore. 

Q That would go a great way to spread technlcal and sClentific Knowledge m the 
countryP-A. I t.hmk so. 

Q And you thmk that wlll encourage Indlans to mvest money In new el't'l!rprls8B P 
-A Yes 

Q You have suggested the estabhshment of a college of commprce Is there any 
"Xlstmg arrangement here at present for unparhng commerclal education "-d. We 
have ~ot one techlllcal mstItutIon at Cahcut, and the Government of Madras have beE\ll 
thmkmg of havmg a commerclal,nshtutIOn there. 

Q. It 18 to be m Madras, not m CahcutP-A. No, the Cahcut one would contInue 
and they would have another In Madras. 

Q. Do you thInk thafl commerClal educatIon should be unparted, not oo1y through 
the medlum of Enghsh but also the vernacular, In order that It should reach the IndIan 
-workmen communltyP-A Yes. 

Q And a large number of men who are engaged In trade or mdustry at presen1; 
Ignorant of the Enghsh langua!:eP--w'l. Yes Our Southern Ind,a Chamber of Com
merce were runnmg a paper gIvmg market quotatIOns and other thmgs 

Q. In what. languageP-A In Tamll. That was a paymg busmess whIle an 
Enghsh edlbon dld not pay Itself. 

Q Is that paper Atill gomg on P---1'A 1'he Enghsh Issue has stopped; probably the 
Tam,l,s gomg on, I am not qUlte sure. 

Q You have suggested that the DIrector of Industnes should preferably be an 
Indlan of experience Do you thInk that m Vlew of our present mdustrlal progress, YOll 
wlll find many men competent to take up the posH-A I thmk so. 

Q. What IS the particular advantage that you have m Vlew by the appomtment of 
an IndlanP-A He wIll Ylew thmgs from the Ind,an pomt of Vlew. 

Q. Would he come m greater hvmg to11ch With Indlans engaged m busmessP-A. 
Yes. Our experIence m the co-operatlve movement has been that we always had Indian 
RegIstrars and the movement has gone on very well; m fact co-operators have petitIOned 
the Government that they should not appolnt any European as Reglstrar of Co-operat,ve 
SOClehes. 

Q You 8uggest that " all forelgn comp8llles, as defined m the Indian Compames 
Act, should be requlred to file, besldes the company's balance sheet, a speclal balance 
sheet showmr; the assets and hablhtIes of the Indwill busmess, and also Its profit and 
loss account.' What partIcular advantage have you from such a course bemg followed P 
-A. In order that the pubhc can have an ldea what the profits are, and how they are 
arrived at, and what lS the mcome of those allen concerns m Indla. 

Q Is there any such rule In any other country that you know olP-A There are 
certam countries where they mSlst upon produchon of such a balance sheet. 

Q. For mstanceP-A. I thmk It IS m Austrla and some other places; In fact If 
the RegIstrar of JOlnt Stock CompanIes now reqUlres, he may call for It, but I don't 
know u he ever does. 

Q You also suggest that ahen firms should be reqUIred to dlsclose thea partners. 
What is your obJect? Do you want that the Government here should know how 
much bUSIness lS beIng done by ahens m th,s countryP-A. It WIll certamly go to show 
how much of It lS outsIde. At present we don't know how much 18 German or Enghsh 
or even IndIan. 

Q. What IS the total number of Jomfl.stock banks, mcludIng branches of the Pres,
dency Bank, that exist in th,S presldencyP-A. There are a number of instltutlons. We 
have a large number of " N ldh,es" here. 

Q. Are they banks regIStered under 1:1e Jomb Stock 90mpanies ActP-A. Yes, bu' 
(hey are more or less small funds. You cannot call them banks; they are lomethmg 
bke benefit societles. 
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Q. But what. IS the number of banka you have here at presen~; halt the Presldency 
.Bank branches m every d18tnctP-A. No, accordmg to my last letter they had no 
<branches m 17 out of 24 dll!trlcts. 

Q Among these 17 IS there an IndJan bank P-A.. In some places there are, but 
they are very tew, not more than one half a dozen. 

Q. You thlnk that the absence of bankmg faclhtles in these places IS obstructIng the 
.growth of enterpnseP-A. Yes, consIderably. -

St .. F. H. Stewari-Q. Why don't you go ahead and estabhsh more branches P-

A.. Weare trylllg. 
Q. Do you find much difficulty in staffing branches, can you get competent men to 

put m chargeP-A Yes. 
M .. C. E Low-Q. How many branche~ have you gotP-A. Two outsIde-Madura 

..and Cocanada-and two in the town. 
The Hon'ble Pandtt M. M. 11lalavtya -Q. You are In eXIstence only smce 1908P

A We began about the end of 1907. 
Q. SO far as the export and inlPllrt trade is concerned, that IS mcreasmg well 

-enough at presentP-A. res 
Cl You want these addlinonal banks m order to promote mdlgenous mdustr,esP

A. And local trade also. 
Q. I see from one of your letters that the PresIdency Bank of Maaras advanced as 

much as 73t per cent m 1916 to IndIans, and only 87 lakhs to non-IndIans Does that 
.not sup'port the Inman enterprIse more largely than EuropeanP-A. As I have explamed 
In one of the letters it goes to a certam extent to help Ind,ans connected WIth that kmd 

-of busllless, but It does not mean It supports mdlgenous enterpnse. They are merely 
agents for foreIgn Imports and exports. 

Q. You mean that they are concerned In that sort of busmess, or are they agents for 
larger firmsP-A They are practIcally a set of IndIan merchants who afe engaged m 
=ports and exports. in some ca.~es they are mdependent 

Q You cannot say how much of thIS hIllS gone towalds supportmg other industrIes? 
-A No, I cannot say anythmg 

Q. There IS no mformahon on that pomt avallableP-A. No 
Q Your whole oomplamt IS that the PresIdency Bank has no systemattc scheme for 

financmg IndIan mdustries, but you recognIse that the PreSIdency Banks Act must 
be modIfied before that can be doneP-A. If there 18 e. wIll there IS a way 

Q You thmk the.t they mIght do more under the existing ActP-A. Yes, to some 
ntent. 

Hop'ble So .. Fazulbhoy CU"''',nbhoy-Q. Is the capH&1 of your banl.< 10 lakhsP
A. Yes. 

Q And you have got depOSIts of 36 lakhsP-A Yes. 
Q And you are domg only financmg busmess, bIll and hunm busmessP-A. The 

.,rdinlUJ' business carrIed on by any other Jomt-stock concern -
Q. What joinktock concernsP-A. Take for mstance your Alliance Bank, or any 

of these banks, or the PreSIdency Bank. 

Jr •• y-..,. 
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Q You thInk that a lot of money ought to be gIven to mdustries; why should noll 
your Bank finance the IndustrIes P-A. It wIll be for the shareholders to so modlly the 
constitutIon, and then for the secretary and the d,rectors to work It out. -

Q. It seems the shareholders and d,rectol'lS thInk It much safer to lend in th,s way 
than to IndustrIes; when they started the bank they thought It was a better thingP
A. It was s<arted ten years ago by~ certam people who were mterested In thlS kmd of 
bUSIness They are mostly rommerclal people III my bank. 

Q Then you 8&Y, .. It should be made qUIte olear to all concerned that no finanCIal 
tIell> or concession of any sort WIll be given by the Government to any buamess in IndIa 
unless half the number' of d,rectors on the Board of Control of such estabhshment in 
Ind,a are IndIans, and &11 thmgs bemg equal, Inmans are given preference In all de
partments of workin~ ". You are more keen on the dIreCtors than on the shareholders. 
SUPPOSIng a ooncern 18 started WIth three crores of capItal; Ii crore is offered to Ind,ans, 
and suppose they take 10 lakhs. StIll you wish that he.lf the number of dlrectors should 

, be IndIansP-A. I have Bllld BO. 

Q Do you thInk if half the number of dIreCtors 18 not in ill, it should not be started P 
-A No 

Q. You would allow it to start If there were Indians thereP-A. I would. I know 
Qf instances in Spam where two-thIrdS of the directors of a railway concern ..... supJ.lOBed 
10 be Spanish, wliatever may be the capital. 

Q. You are not in fe.vour of the proposition the.\ unless Indians subscribe half, the 
«lUoern ought not to be startedP-A. I won't go so far. . 

Q. Then you aa~, co What Indiana want to be assured of in the first instance is that 
.euocesa WIll be attained." They must haft money lIb Govermnent paper. IIJld must 
haft safety. They don't want to go into concema where they ean lOse moneyP-A. 
Everybody wanta to be proteo1led. 



Q. They must risk something, but you say they don't want toP-A. The fairest 
arrangement would be to subscribe half. 

J.l You say, "What IndUlIls want t'O be assured of in the fi11St Instance IS thai 
success Will be attained. They fear that for want of techmcal and expert mastery of 
the details of the business, It may not prove a success" They want to put their money 
where the money can be kept With security, or else they won't ~o. They want Industrll.:/'· 
to be hke Government paper; then only would peopl~ put their money- InP-A If YOll 

hke you can put it that way There would be others who Will be wllhng to venture, 
provided they were given more control. 

Q. If there was risk or no rlsH-A l'hey might take the risk if they were secured 
m regard to the control. 

q. With regard to the Presidency Bank, IS the general complaint on sentImentar 
grounds, do you want Indian directors, or that Indians should get more faClhtles ?-A. 
It Ia not a questIOn of sentiment, but for Indians to get more faclhtle3. 

Q Have any Indians been refused help m buslness?-A Yes, to my knowledge 
they have been declmed. 

Q On what grounds---because It was an Indian concern P-A Yes 
Q And therefore they refused on that POint onlyP-A Yes 
Q: Have you any obJectIOn to give that mstance In confidenceP-A. On a prevIous 

occwslon I gave mstances and the people have suffered. I have drawn the attentIOn of" 
two offiCials of the Government to this matter. 

M" C E Low -Q. Did the bank allege the reason for their refusal?-A They 
dechned to give any. 

Q Why do you say that the refusal was made becaUlse the concern was Indian P
A Generally Indians do not get faclhtIes as other concerns get. 

HlYII'ble Pand.t M. M. Malavtya-Q You say that on a prevIous occasIOn you gave 
names to Government offiCla1sP-A One offiCial m particular. 

Q And you say some trouble accrued from It?-A Yes, the parties suffered 
Hon'ble Str Fazulbhtrv CUTnmbhoy -Q You have no obJection to say whether It was 

an industrial or commerCial bUSiness P-A. It was purely an Indian merchant Indian 
firIns don't get such faClhtIes generally as Europeans 

Q But as far as I can read from your papers, Indians are more financed than 
European&P-A The number IS large. 

q The percentage IS moreP-A The amount should be largely taken mto con
sideratIon; the number of Indian and European firms that are financed, take It pro rata. 

Q Has the PreSidency Bank lost any money thereP-A I don't eay they have lost 
anything 

Q I thmk when dealing largely With Indlans, when they have got Inruan dlrec
ton, It would be more useful to know whether the party lS sound ?-A Tn the Interests of 
the bank .. "~lI lt lS very necessary. 

Q I thInk that forCing one of vour dlrectors on the Board wlil not meet matters at 
all, and the proposal would be negatived by the maJorItyP-A That IS why we don't 
want to have a quarrel With the bank. 

Q On our slde nearly the majority of shareholders are Europeans, but we have got" 
Indlan dlrectons P-A I hope they have not suffered. 

Q No, they have benefitedP-A. I beheve they wlll benefit here also 
Q In a harmomous way you may be able to get your wlsh P-A We have trled 

that way WlthOut success 
Hon'ble P<NIdtt Jl M Malav.ya -Q Even from the POInt of Vlew that a large part' 

of the bank bUSiness IS done With Indlans, you say that the banks should have Inruan 
dlrectors P-A. Yes. I know a case where It was proposed that Indian dlrectors should 
be appmnted, but It was not carrled out 

Hon'ble Str Fazulbhoy Curnmbhoy-Q. In regard to mdustrles, you say" Where 
there IS a wJll, there IS a way." In what way bhould the PreSidency Bank advance 
money to Industries P Th~y are not able to advance at present on materials or bulidmg .. 
or anything like that Do you WI8Jlt them to do thatP-.A. No, I want separate banks
for that And those banks may be financed by the PreSidency Bank; they may render 
them help 

Q. You say, "Powers to grant loans on certain securltIes may be reVlsed and 
widened." Don't you thmk under the Presldency Banks Act they don't give money 
unless they get two signatures one of whICh may be very good, and the other not parb
cularly sop-A. As I pointed out, that descends int'O somethIng hke a "gentleman and 
hiS groom" 
~ Q Don't you think that if they got one safe party the Ac~ should be amende(l, Bnd 

the n~me of the one party Bhould be suffiCient P-A. Probably they find it necessary to. 
go through thiS farce. 

Q You want to continue thiH farceP-A. It ought to be worked in the spmt. 



Madr .. 

Q. Suppose a man IS worth a crore of rupees, and he wanted fifty l'housand rupees; 
is it not absurd to get another man's IIllgnature P It.19 the bank's bUSIness to know If ,tbe 
party 19 sound, mstead of haVIng two slgnaturesJ-A. Yes. 

Q As you have saId, an mdustnal bank should be started WIth a Government gua
"rantee and that money should be gIven on plant and other things by this bankP-A. I 
don't thInk I have saId anythIng lIke this. 

Q. You saId In reply to the Honourable Pandl~ that you are agreeable to llave 
industrlBl banks?-A. Yes, Industrral banks WIll have to shell out money hke that. 

Q. Suppose in Bengal you have a bank WIth a crore of rupees capJItal; und wIth 
-11overnment guarantee, and they have not got any mdustrlal concerns; don't you thInk 
.that In the meantIme they can keep on domg ordmary: bankmg bUSIness untIl the 
industrIal concerns are started ?-A. It may be s+e.rted wIth a smaller capItal, and fur
ther capItal mIght be mtroduced gradually. I don't thmk the PresIdency Banks will 
tolerate rivals. 

Q Is the bank rate here hIgher than in Bombay or Bengal?-A. The rate could be 
reduced. It 18 not speCIally kept up for that bank's benefit. It helps all the banks. I 
won't blame the PresIdency Bank for that 

S ... F. H. Stewa .. t.-Q Is your bank mcludedP-A. I do include It When we 
J'egulate the rate accordmg to the bank rate, and the bank rate 18 up, we all profit by it, 
.but there is a large bUSIness whIch IS done below bank rate. 

Hon'ble Str Fazulbhoy Ou ..... mbhoy -Q You thInk if a college of commerce 18 

.established, and the boys pass through It, they WIll be employed Is there a lot of 
~cope for them hereP-A. -They wIll get employed. Though some InstItutIons don'll 
attach muoh value to that kmd of educatIon. 

Q Do you thmk if the money IS ~Iven freely, more industrIes will be started, what 
.industries could be started in thIS preSIdency P-A I don't know how much the ddl'erent 

• industrIes would require. . 
Q Do you thInk there are any new mdustrles that could be startedP-A. Yes. 
Q Are there any m your mInd whIch are stoPl'ed because there are no means of 

JinancIng themP-A. I cannot pomt out any partIcular mdustrles, but that IS the 
general condItIon. 

Q. You say" Goveroment should invariably guarantee purchase of pil'oducts of local 
_ manufacture. Preference should always be given to local manufactures over exported 
artIcles even at a httle sacrIfice." I suppose sacrifice in money and not in quality P
..4. If the Government: department can manage, I don't see why they should not. Con
sistent with the efficiency; they need not have hIghly finished artIcles. 

Q. Sl". D. J. Tata.-Q. You mean they should pay a httle moreP-A. Yes. 
Hon'ble Sl". Fazulbhoy Curnmbltoy-Q. Or that: they should take a Mtle mfenor 

.article If sUltableP-A. Yes. 
Q . .Are you gettmg deposits very freelyP-A. Not very freely. We are getting 

-them slowly. 
Q. Because there IS Government money in -the PresIdency Banks the people thInk 

them more secureP-A. Yes. 
Q. Do you want that Government should deposi~ money iD. the other bankeP Must 

they also come under the Presidency Banks Act P~A. Not under the Bank Act. 
Q. Why should they have preference over the PreSIdency Banks? The Presidency 

Banks have a lot of thmgs whIch they have had to sacrIfice. Before they were brought 
under legislation the~ had their own 'notes and other faCIlItIes whIch are now gone. 
'There are a lot of dlSBbIlitiee on account of the Presidency Banks Act, but there is 
security .. regards funds. If you want the Government money to go to other banks, 
.don't you thInk they should alSo come under the Presidency Banks ActP-A. Suitable 
safeg1ll\rds should be provided. 

Q. The same safeguards P-A. I am lor giving further facIlitIes to Presidency 
.Banks, but both should be brought under the same condItIons. 

S.r D. J. Tata -Q. I did not quite catch all the questions which Sir Francie asked 
yO\! In the lirlit instance, and dId not qude gather your replies. It waa WIth reference 
to what facilIties there are in thIS country for training m tL.e busm888 ot.banking. You 
&aid they were nonel'--A. Pracucall:f none. 

Q. My informatIon is that banking is a special honours subJect: in the curriculum of 
the UUlVerSlty of Bombay for the Bachelor of Commerce degree. You don't think that is 
.a suitable manner of instruction in bankinrl'--A. I don'. know the exact curnculum in 
Bombay in regard to teachmg m bankIng. I waa thinking more of our Presidency. 

Q. I belIeve that durin~ the vacation banking etudents of the Sydenham College of 
Commerce and EconomlC8 m Bombay are encou~ to go into banks and apprentice 
-themselves in eome wayl'--A. I don't think banks "here take apprenucee in that way. 

Q. Referring again to another point, I would hke to elaborate it further. Every
"here we ba"8 heard this story about Presiden"y Banke DOt ad'98Jlcing money to Indian 
concerns. I would like you to let ue know franldy why P Is it out of the desire to keep back 



indIan asp11'atIons ?-A.. I don't mean that. I mean they are not qUIte m touch wIth the
IndIan publIc, and as such, don't know what are the11' requIrements. Probably they
havll not got proper means. 

Q. That 19 qUIte a dIfferent thmg. Everywhere we have heard llhat th,S IS a grIevance, 
and they make out that It ~s because they are not fa11'ly treated; but don't you thInk It_ 
IS poSSIble that It IS a want of knowledge of the posItIon of the J,'3rtles applYIng P-A. It 
1& partly due to that, but even after the thmg IS brought to theIr not,ce they don't ~eem 
to move In the rIght dll'ectlon. 
. Q And the reme<Jy you suggest IS that there should be IndIan dnectol'll who would: 
Inform other dll'ectors as to the pOSItIOn P-A. CertaInly, as I have noted In my note here 
In llhe case of the European concerns, the d,rectors of the PreSIdency Bank and the 
Exchange Banks know the concerns very; IntImately, th,at IS why there IS more confidence
and the thmg goes on more smoothly 

Q. You don't attrIbute any mot,ve underlymg It?-A It IS bellQlL3e they don't 
remedy the thmg after bemg mformed, that one IS led to thmk that It IS from rIvalry 

Q It IS an unfa11' suggestIOn to make ?-A We have been trymg for years to geb 
IndIans on the Board, but they have not taken them 

Q. Gomg back to another questIon, m your rephes to several of the queshons asked 
you as to whether If there were not a sufficlenn number of IndIan dIrectoD3 on any 
concern, you would not hke to see that mdustry flOUrIsh. I want to put It to you that 
there are three dlfl'erent ways of workmg F,rst of all, say the needs of IndIa m any 
partIcular d11'edlOn are met by an mdustry that IS outSIde IndIa altogether. You would 
naturally lIke that that partICular artIcle, which IS manufactured abroad and mtroduced 
m the country, should be manufactured here The other thmg IS that It IS ml\nufactured 
ent11'ely m ind,a by Indian capital Naturally.we would all des11'e to see that. But 1:1-

t.here not a mean between the two? SU'lposmg we can get IndIan capital and IndIan 
enterprise to take up the manufacture 0 any article m the country Itself, would it not 
be of some advantage If foreign capital came m to a very great enent, manufactured 
that artIcle m Ind,a, found employment for Indian labour, and m a way pIOneered the 
work whICh could later on be taken up by IndIans? We are not qUIte rIpe to take up 
thmgs straIght off; and perhaps the experIence gamed m th,S way mIght lead later 
on to our carrymg out these IndustrIes m th,s country Itself, so If you are des11'oua 
that Government should pIOneer mduSitrIes, why not take foreIgn capltaI?-A Yes, take 
part of It in foreIgn c!lpltal. 
- Q When I say" foreIgn capatal " I exclude any but BrItIsh capItal You say that 
even If It IS three-fourths or four-fifths EnglIsh capItal, If there are not enough IndIan 
d,rectors you would not hke that mdustry supported Is It not an advantage to have 
them financed even by foreIgn capItal ?-A. Tba~ would only mean explOItatIon of that 
mdustry. If It IS necessary m the lUterests of the country, as an exceptIonal case, It 
mIght be allowed. 

Q Why as an exceptIonal case, If It IS In the Intere-.ta of the country?-A Then we 
would not have a begmnmg m the rIght d,rectIOn There are mstanc8'J where thmgs 
were allowed and were not set rl~ht Take the cotton mdustry, It IS suffermg under the 
eXCIse duty. If you mtroduce It m that half-hearted way, you are not lIkely to get 
that experIence and finally that control 

Q If we are not lU a posItIon to work It ourselves, and If our people are not ready 
to find the money, and If EnglIsh capItal IS very much larger In proportIon, how can 
you expect them to gIve an equal VOIce In the management?-A They must gIve us 
half the dIrectorate. If they want to set us up on our legs, they should take us In order 
to give us experIence. 

Q. There IS a sentence in your wrItten eVIdence "It is hardly necessary for me ro 
iBstance the case of Bombay, where there has been closer co-o'perabon between BrItIsh 
and IndIan busmessmen, WIth the result that IndIans have undertaken great enterprIses 
and IndIan capItal flows to some of these concerns from all parts of the country." 
What do you mean by " closer co-operatlOn "P-A That IS as partner or fellow-d11'ector 
on a concern. 

Q That IS IndIan concerns should take Enghshmen a9 partnersP-A. Indian con
cerns have taken Enghsh partners 

Q Why IS It that these thmgs are achIeved m Bombay and not elsewhere; can Y011-
assIgn a reason ?-A The Bombay people were first to be m touch with the BrItISh, and: 
they were able to persuade them to take It up earher 

Hon'ble 8.r R. N. Mookerlee-Q Can you menhon any names of Enghsh firms 
who take IndlOlns as partners P-A There are concerns such as Messrs. Marsland anef 
PrIce I thmk on Tata's concern~ too you have got European dll'ectors. 

[S ... D. J Tata-No, not one] 
Q What I mean to 98y IS th,s. Don't you thmk I~ IS something inherent m thll' 

people themselves, and that an attempt to force a llhmg WIthout there bemg a founda
tion for 1t m the people themselves woula be futIle P-.A. Tha~ is the way to create the
foundatIon. 
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Q And that mstead of aJSking that Government and o.thers should- try and -£otiter 
mdustries a1M help them, 1 .. It not better to try and create a deme on the part of the 
people themael.ves to do these thmgsP-A. Certamly. 

Q. And that more of the effort of those who love the country should be devoted to 
Rome sort of mISSIonary wOlk m making people seek to devote theu hve; to mdustnes 9-
A . .certamly. • . 

Q It seems to me there IS too much askmg for outsIde help without the deSIre to 
help ounelves. That IS the pOlnt?-A We ought to help ourselves, there I agree Wlth 
you. 

Q Take the sentence of yours .. They fear that for want of technIcal and expert 
masterY of the details of the busmess, It may not prove a success" In all such 
remarIts there is always- the cry, .. Why doesn.'t someliody help usP" .. Wh:y doesn't. 
somebody make thmgs ready for )IS P" Don't you thmk that some attempt should be 
made to teach people themselves at the begmomgP-A. Yes, but they reqUIre some 
technical help and advice m <lertaln dIrections. 

Q. In your note you say .. There are no brokers or stock exchanges m thie presi
dency." Do you know that underwrlhng IS not &, very great advantage, that m Europe 
in a good many concerns underwnters take away all tlie cream and leave nothmg fot 
the shareholdersP-A. You have to proVlde agailll9t that ev.t.l. 

Q In Europe' whenever they talk about underwl'lbng, It means the underwrIters 
get all the cream and the people who take the shares sufferP-A You have to proVlde . 
safeguards agamst that. • 

Q. A httle lower you say, "If they are gIven proper trammg faOlhhes for gaming 
busmess expenence and profitable employment for their actiVlties, an mtelligent educated 
class will take to busmess more and more and confidence in j.he mduBtnal concerns will 
be strengthened, and there WIll then be no lack of IndIan capItal" Who IS to proVlde 

• empl~entP-A I mean these concerns. / 
q But then lIhey are to find employment after they had gamed experlenceP-A.. 

They will have to be taken and gIven partIcular expene:nee, and faCUltIes fur thIS Bl'8 
reqUIred 

Hon'ble S.r R. N. Mooker}e6 -Q. WIth reference to the 18l.b paragraph on the first 
page of your note .. Interes1l may be guaranteed by Government m the case of those' 
mdustnes the working of which 11'111 conduce to the benefit of the whole InlhaD. popula~ 
hon or the defence of the country," have you any Idea what rate of interest will attract 
capltalP-A. Probably till now I) per cent or IS per cent, after the war thmgs mIght 
change slightl;y. 

q What IS your idea" for an unlimIted period or for a number of years P-A For a 
hmi\1ed perIod, 
.I Q. And If the concern does not pay, the Government mu,t go on paying mterest at 
o per centP-A. They will have to examine and see how long It caD. lie worked without 
profit and they wul know what risk IS mvolved in guaranteemg that interest for that 
perIod. 

Q Do you thmk It is poSSIble for any indiVidual man to say at the beginnmg of &II. 

industry that thIs mdushy will pay af\ler so many years, or would not payP-A. iIt may 
Dot be pOlluble with that definIteness, but they wIll get some Idea. . 

QDo you thmk that Government wlll.then come forward to take the nskP-A. 
They have done in the case of raIlways. -

Q. In DIIse the Government doee take that r18k, will they be recompensed afterwards!' 
-A. You may provide that if necessary. , ' 

Q. About this Presidency Banks Act, is this the first proposal of yoursP-.1. We 
have approached the'Government and sent memonals. When Sir Wilham Meyer and Sir 
Wuham Clark were here we had intervIews With them. The Chamber is going again to 
address Government in the matter. \ 

Q. How by altenng the Act can you make the shares held by Indians!,-A W,th 
Indian dU'8lltors that may Dot be necessary at all. 

Ih. E. Hophfl.on-Q. You say that it IS difficult to attrac~ Indian capital because 
TJld,ana dIstrust each other m commerClal matter&P-A. It is partly due to diaims, also. 

Q. Why do they d18truSt each o!herP I think you say because they have DOf. 
aulliOlen6 technical and business knowledgeP-A. Yes 

Q. You propose to get over that difficulty by insMmg that in ever'f indostrial 
company one-hall the BIlIird shall be Inmana and one-half Enghsh, What 18 the object 
of haVIng half the Board Ind1an; is 1t in order that they may be instructed in l'U6in .. 
matters by the EnghshP-A. Yes. 

Q. You think a Board of Directors is a proper school P-A. It is not a school; if you 
prefer to call it a sehool I have no obJection. 

Q. You t111nk that a Board of Duectors, which 18 reeponstble for the management 
of an indu~try, 18 a proper place for instrncbonP-A. It. .. a proper plac:e for givmg 
them expenence. 

Q. Call It a echool P-A I won't call it a school. 
3D 
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" Q. Well, we call It " a place for gainmg expenence" You tlnnk it !lecessary to 
attract Bnhsh capltalP-A. Yes. 

"Q You don't tlllnk It pOISslble that It should be enmely IndlanP-A. No. 
Q. You tilnnli: that BrItish capatal will be attracted to mdustnes m whIch the 

Board of Directors 18 " a place for gaming expenence-" P-A Gradually after they gel 
e:xpenence more capItal will be attmcted. " 

Q. Do you think Bntlsh capItal wIll be attracted at allP-A. Not Immediately. 
lJ How is the capital to be found m the fimt instanceP-A. We WIll have to find It 

in 1Ihe country " 
Q But you start your pro~slti~n by saymg that It would not be foundP-A. If 

the capItal will not come, we will have to sufter to that extent The mdustry WIll have 
to be postponed for the hme being. 

Q. Would that not dect the country~-A. I don't thmk so Certam mdustnes 
can walt. 

Q. Do you think you would get EnglIShmen to serve on a Board of DIrectors where 
half of them are there to gam experience P-A. There will be dlfliculty. 

- Q. Don't you tlnnk that your whole scheme breaks downP-A I jlon't thmk so. I 
have been relatIng the mstance m Spam where two-thIrds of the dIrectors are Spanish 
and work with BrItish capItal m the case of raIlways. It 18 the SpaDlSh Company law • 

Q I ga1lher from you that you thmk that If your plans do noli succeed, it Will be 
better to postpone the development of some mdustnesP-A Yes 

Q You thmk that although EnglIshmen hke IndIans may expect good returns, their 
"Ishes ought not to be respected P-A They ought to be respected 

Q Then JUU would give Government assistance to Enghsh-promoted enterpnses III 
order that they may get good and qUIck returns ~-A ProVIded they take Indians on the 
Board. You came back to school. 

Hon,'ble Pand.t M M Malamya -Q. When you say that IndUUls should have 
OPPOrtunIties of gettmg expenence of busmess on the Board, do you contemplate that 
IndIans who Will be on the directorate will be devoId of all knowledge and expenence 
or do you mean that they wIll be men of busmess who WIll gam further expenence 
of the b1lJ3lness WIth which they will be connectedP-A. Yes. 

S.r F H. Stewart.-Q. Could you~menhon, If you lIl'e asked, the names of any 
busmess men in Madras who would be regarded by the Indian commuDlty as stren~en
ing the busmess capacity on the Board of the Bank of Madl'asP-A Yes, a number of 
them 

Q Who would be regarded as strengthenmg that Board from the busmess pomt of 
'Vlew ~-A. Yes. • 

Hon'bIe S • ., Fazulbhoy Ct/ll"l'1,mbhoy.-Q They have no lawyers or SOhcltors on the 
directorate ~-A Two sohcltors on the Board of the Bank of Madras 

Hon'ble Pandot M M Malavtya-Q ;What you contemflate IS that such "Indians 
Bhlluld be taken on. the Board of DIrectors who are men 0 busmess e~ence and 
reJlutatIon, thll.ugh they may not have partIcular acquam1".!mce WIth partIcular mdus-
trIes Wltl! whlcn they are gomg to dealP-21. Yes _ 

9 You think that their presence on the Board Will be of some help to tl!e managers 
of tlie mdustrles, to the Board of Industries In supplymiO' thIS InformatIOn regardmg the 
obtammg of materIals, the marketIng of products m nrua, and deahng Wltl! Indian 
firmsP--A. Yes 

Q. SO that the Enghsh directors would derive some mstructlOn from the IndIan 
dIrectors, wlnle the Indian dIrectore WIll derive some knowledge from the Enghsh 
dIrectors?-A. They Will supply local knowledge of matenal, labour and market, and 
the EnglISh directors Will supply more techmcal knowledge of the mdustrles With whIch 
they are financed. 

Q So that It will be a school for both P-A Well, if It 18 to be called a school. 
Q. Don't fight shy of the word .. school" , the whole world IS a school; we, Mem

bers of the Commission, are at school Your whole pomt IS that, as you have quotsd the 
remarks of SIr William Clark, If the desire IS to build up mdustnes, the capital, control 
and management should be m the hands of IndIans You want all new enterprIses to be 
aSBlsted and SOl modelled-ilo far 8S Government can do so--that Indian capItal and IndIan 
talent will be employed m develop.tng the mdustrles of IndI8P-A That is my maIn 
~~ . 

Q European trade and Industry has nob suffered from want of support from Govern
ment nor do they stend 1D need of such 8Upport from Government. It was 1D resoonse 
to Indian trade that this Commi~lon was appointed, 80 that your whole argument fa that 
whatever aid 18 needed by IndllwlJ, should be secured by obtaining the co-operabon of 
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Inchans Wlth Enghshmen, so far as the Government canP-A. Yes, and to quote Sir 
Willwn Clark again, he asked the Councll lf .. It merely meant that the manufacturer 
wh .. now competes With you from a chatance would transfer h18 acbVltles to Incha and 
compete With you Within your own boundaries." HIS obJect was to keep that out. 

Q. You want te provide again&t that, you want to provide against foreign people 
commg and. takmg away business enterprlSEsP-A. If they give us expenence, I don'~ 
mmd. 

Yes 
Q. You want to trade With tbem on the terms that are favourable to India? ·A. 

WITlIEss,No 234. 

SIR W. ~ HUNTER, Sec:reta'ry arnt T .. e(,J8'U'I'ef', Bank of Matbas 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

I have the honour to submit a statement of the eVidence I am prepared to give 
before the CommiSSlon. IiI IS llbserved that the Government of Madras nominated me 8. a Witness havmg special knowledge of financm~ of mdustnes and I propose to confine 
m;y remarks almost entirely to finance and espeCIally to the financmg of industries in 
this Pr611ldency - -

It IS a popular cry, lf not belief, that mdustnes are strangled in India. fo1'- want of hal .. n, 
reasonable finanQial facilities. I can, WlthOUt hesltabon,-say that m th18 Pr8Bldency the md,,"t.lOl 
complamt 18 WithOut solId founda1non. It 18 true that large tracts of country still lack 
baUkmg faCUlties but m all the more lWportant centres of thIs Presidency a branch 
bank IS to be found (vide Appenchx I) and I can say that no reasonable busmess propo-
SitIOn for financmg an industry put before the Presidency Bank is turned down. I musll 
make It qUlte clear that by financmg an industry, I do not mean the finchng of the 1Ultlal 
capital reqUIred for the bncks, mortar a~d machmery, but the working capital reqlllr8d 
to finance the stocks. The busmess a PreBldency Bank DlI'y undertake is strictly 
confined WithIn certam hmlU! 181d down In the Banks Act, and the underwnbng of. 
mdustrIal capital and mvestlng m, or lendm~ on the security' of, shares in mdustrlal 
concerns do not, rightly or wrongly, come Wlthin those llWlts. 

Madras is of course malUly agrioultraral, but of recent yeara ind1l8tri'al development 
hal been marked, and whereaa twenty yeare age the industrial concerna we were financmg 
WI'1'8 few and far between, we have now in our books among others:-

Amount bolTOwed ftom bsiDk 
m bU8J BINIOn 

BS. 

9 Cotton spinnmg and (or) weaving mills. ~ 
a Jute mills -
a Sugar factones 
a Large COlr mat and mattmg mills 

101 Rice mIlls. 

96,64,000 

26 Cotton gInnIng mills and presses I 
19 OU mills 
2 Small COlr mattIng mIlls I 
1 Tannery. 
2 S,lk muls. 
a SawmIlls. 
6 TIle works. 
a Cotl'ee ~orks. I 
1 Salt factory. 
2 Tobacco factorIes I 
2 Ihstilleries. 
1 Manunt works. J 
1 Electrlcal works. _ 
1 Motor transport. 

98,42,000 

In the bus'\' season we have out in advances to those concerna at one time anJihinlr 
between Rs. 1 if) and Rs. 200 lakhs. Of tJllS Rs. 110 lakhs ant to Inchan concerDs anil 
Rs. 80 lakhs to European • 

./1..8 an inchcation of how the industrial movement is gaining ground m this Preai
deney, and how the bank fosters the movemen~ I enclose. note (Appendix II) wnttea 
bv Mr. W. R. T Mackay, the Bank's Insfector of branches on the rice mill industry in the delta districts of Kistna and Godhari. 

- 36-... 
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P10neer latotones. 

It 18 probably true thai> small oottage mduatneB especl&lly In places far lemoved 
from the operatlOn of a branch bank are hampered by want of finance or ground down 
by.the usurlOUS rates of the vIllage money-lender, and for thIS the remedy would appellor 
to be the development of mdustrll.l co-operatlon. • 

The t'IUSIng of capItal for large Industrlal enterpnse 18 qUlte another matter and 
speakIng for thIS PresIdency alone, I can say a very dIfficult one. A well-m.maged gomg 
concern that has been paymg steady dIVIdendsi mlght prObably raIse the necessary capItal 
for extensIOn wIthout much drlliculty from among Its o"n shareholdels and managlllg 
agents, but a new enterprIse on a large scale would have httle chance of fillIng up Its 
hsts by general subscrIptIons from an mvestIng pubhc, and unless ihe Jlromoters and 
theIr frIends were 111 ~ posltlOn and wllhng to take the rIsk of puttmg up nearly the 
whole capItal, the proposal would almost certamly fall through. In my opmlOn Govern
ment asslbtance m some form or other, together wIth the establIshment of Government 
pIoneer and demonstratIon factorIes, IS very deSIrable 

In questlOn 5 op,n,ons are asked on vallOUS methods of Government aId and 10 

questlOn 6 on the form of Government control, If any, WhICh should be applIed. 

I am strongly of opmIOn that It II! better not to put any restrIctIon on the manner m 
WhICh l:J:overnment assIstance may be g,ven--a grant-m-ald may: be the most smtable form 
for one industry, whereas a subSIdy or bounty may be more useful for another, or even 
a combination of three or more forms of assIstance may be desITable. Each case should 
be dealt wIth accordmg to ItS ments and reqUIrements, the wIshes of the promoters 
bemg duly consIdered. Anythmg m the nature of .. these are the rules you may take 
It or leave" sh()uld be aVOlded. 

WIth regard to control also no hard and fast rule can be laId down; each case muttt 
be dealt wltli accordmg to CIrcumstances. In my oplDlon, however, it 18 essentIal that 
Government should have the rIght of full contr()l' of any concern or mdustry which 

.J:ecelves Governmenl: aSSIstance, th~lUgh It does not necessanly follow the rlgbt wIll 
be exercIsed even m part 

In IIlf OpInIOn It IS very deSIrable l1ha.t In thIS PresIdency Government should 
pIoneer Ino,ustmes and estabhsh demonstratlOn factorIes, bui> 11 I may say so wIthout m 
any wa~ctIng hom what has already been done here m this respect, I thInk the 
tIme has eome when \8111 energIes and funds avaIlable should he turned on to really bIg 
thmgs allOWIng in the meantIme small thmgs to be promoted by prIvate enterprIse. One 
factory does not make al!- ~ndustr;Y. There are ~ossIbilItIes and they should be tackled 
,bold,ly. We have the raw IIlaterial In cotton the qualIty IJf whICh WIth the aSSIstance 
of the AglIculturalDepartment 18 Improvmg, and coUld be very much Improved, and the 
market tor the finIshed arbcle In fine cloths IS al: our door. We have groundnuts and 
products of the coconut tree, and Important mdustnes from these mIght reasonably be 
expected, !f taken up WIth determmatIOn, and above all there should be no hmlt of any 
kInd wbatever to the aId wruch may be gIven to enterprIses because It competes WIth 
an establIshed external trade 

The stage ai whIch a pioneer factory should be closed or handed over to prIvate 
capitalIsts or companIes cannot be governed by any general rule. The faIlures may be 
handed over when every hope of success has been gIven up U anyone 1& foolIsh enough 
to buy them, but not so the successes or pronilSlng ventures. They may at any stage 
be turned Into companIes, and handed over to bUSIness houses to manage and develop, 
but the share capItal or the maJor portIon of It should be retamed together WIth the 
power of full control. The chIef aIm to be kept In VIew IS, of course, the development 
of the Industry and not the makIng of profits, at the same tIme It Ia ()nly reasonable 
that when It can be done WIthout detnment to the cruef aIm the profits should be made 
so far as p6ss.Ible to counterbalance the losses. On the otber hand, If a pIOneer factory 
as soon as success 18 more or less assured, IS handed over t'O a prIvate company not only 
are profits lost, but there wIll be a Tlsk of the establIshment of a kllld of monopoly, 
whereas If Government keep full control of the parent concern, they wIll be al:le t() 
encourage development not only by gIVlnf finanCIal aId, but by supplylDg tramed workers 
and maloager& WIth all tbe experIence a the Imual drllicultles behmd them. It is by 
bUIldlDg upon such founda·~on, I see tbe posslbhty of creatmgl a bIg financIal corporatIon 
for financmg the capItal reqUIrements for promohng new industrIes and developmg e:ust
In~ ones. 1he creabon of a, bIg finanCIal bank WIth large capItal to finance new IndU'ltrles 
is In my opinIOn beginnIng at the wrong end and IS frau~ht WIth every poSSIble danger 
and pItfall. In addItion to th,S tbe creahon- of 8uch an mtttltutIon together WIth apex 
hanks for co-operat,ve credIt socIeties must lD my OpInlOn be beld m abeyance untIl 8ucb 
time as the formabon or not of a State or central bank is defimtely settled. 

'l'be formation of a State Bank would relIeve one of the prmclpal obstructions to 
development, VIZ., the inelastIcIty of the currency and WIth the removal of tbat, apex 
banks and Industnal banks could be more eaSIly developed, probably in the earher 
Itages al departments of the CAntrAl bank. 
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Tinnev:illy• 

N ~ Oft nee mill. , .. the GuRtUt- tl",tnct. 

The development of the rice mill industry in the Guntiir diBtricll ie due u-
(1) the enterprise of thll people and their mutual trust in each other wrueh 

brought IBto existence capltall'alsOO by co-operatiou, and 
(21 the 6.nancial facIhties offeied by the Bank of Madras 

The usual method of raismg capital to start a nce mill ie aa follo .... :-
A number of men, say 12, jom together In the venture and assuming that. the 

mill is eshmated to cost Rs. 60,000, they d8Clde to take up between them 60 shatee of 
R •• 1,000. Each man may takll up fi .... shame or it may be that some take up more and 
others 1_. Frwn among themselves they appomt two managers who take up larger 
holdIngs than the others aa a rule but not al_ys for in some _ the ~ are 
4J.UlIa 8Inall holdere but during their tann of management. they are Tequired to m~ 
thetr interest in the milla by spec>al depostt, usually Ra. 0,000 which is used 88 adcbtioDal 

-.pital and oarriaa intareat. 
2. To provide for working eapitaJ. a further call ie made of saT Rs. 200 or Ra. 400 

4161' share. The workin~ eapit&l m itaelf ie 1I.ot suftioi8llt for the milPs ftCIuUements and 
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the bank IS resorted to for finanCIal as81stance Tlus assistance 18 given In two ways
(a) "Clean Loans," (b) " Produce Loans." Clean loans are granted on pronotes signed 
by the two men who have been appointed managers sup:{'orted I)y a personal guarantee by 
those who have t"ken shares In the mill venture, that IS to say, the twelve men Jomtly 
and severally guarantee the bank agamst any loss arIsmg out of money advanced on. 
account of the mill On the strength of trus guarantee the bank 18 enabled to proVIde 
the admtlOnal capital reqUIred to cover stocks In process of being purchased, mIlled 
or marketed. _ 

- 3 When paddy comes freely to the market and when It SUIts the mill to do so
" Produce Loans" are resorted to. Paddy beyond Immemat-e reqUIrements IS purchased~ 
stored In godowns under tbe bank's lock and key and tbe bank advances agamst It. 
The paddy remams under hen untll such tIme as arrIvals at the market are not sufficient. 
to meet the mill's requIrements. 

4 In additIon to advancmg moneys to the mills m the manner described, advances
are frequently granted by the bank to mdlvlduals in order to enable them t-o take up
shares m the mIlls The mills WIth few exceptIons are noll reg18tered under the Indian. 
Compames Act but generally all the partleBt embarkmg on the venture execute an agree
ment. From tIme to tIme meetIngs are held and. a record of l'roceedmgs mamtamed 

5. 'rhere have been d!sputes amon~ shareholders whICh have brought, about the
temporary closmg of mills but consldenng the conservative nature of the people and 
takfug mto account the dlflicultles whICh always have to be overcome when new methods
and cust-oms are mtroduced, It 18 a matter for satlBfactlOn that the ryots and merchants
who 30med together have by, co-operatIon aIded by sympathetiC finanCial assistance
been able to firmly estabhsh an Important and succebsfulmdustry m the dlStTlCt 

6. At the begmnmg of the movement many dlflicultles had to he contended With 
and whllet from the pomll of VIew of secunty the bank's posItIon was sound, It was found 
necessary m the mt'6rests of the mdustry to exercise a very close supervision and control 
over each mill 'I'he bank's agent frequently VISIted these mills, mspected the machI
nery, the quahty of the output aad the stocks not under hen, exammed the mill books 
and frequently adVised at the bl'gmmng as to how the books should be wrItten up 
and accounts prepared. Millers were also advised as to markets and were brought mto
touch With buyers tlITough the bank's agent at the consummg centres The tendency 
to sell rice to too great an extent on credit had to be checked and the necessity of 
collecting sale-proceeds WIthin reasol!8ble tIme inSIsted on Many suggestions have
been made In the direction of gett1ng the mIlls to employ representatIves to travel ana, 
bring the mIll products before pOSSible buyers but the adVIce is not acted upon." The 
Telugu 18 much less mclmed to: travel than the Tamil and m view of thiS It was sugges~ 
that a Tamil representative mIght be engaged b~ a combmatlOn of mIlls to VISit southern 
places In their jomt mterest, but the suggestlOn has never been acted upon and the 
opposmg mterests of the mdlVldual mills are against It. It may however Ile mentioned 
that at the present moment, at the mstance of the Alleppey agent, mlll managers m the 
Guntiir and Tenah dIStricts are bemg placed m touch With a firm of the west coast who 
are prospective buyers of cooly rice for the tea ana rubber estates under their agency. As
mills mcreased Improvements m structure from an Insurance pomt of View were suggested 
and carrled out and generally speakIng the bank's agent had to take much the same 
interest In these muls as if he hlmself were part owner or joint manager- 111. one eas&
on VIsiting a mIll It wall found that the stJructure showed SIgns of -weakness, the play" 
and VibratIon of the machinery was shaking t'h.e bmlmng. Expert opInion was adVISed 
and inSIsted on WIth the result that at a comparatively small cost the buililing was 
made secure and stable and a senous dlsaster aVOlded 

7. The hIStory of one mill may be of mterest At a certain village a considerabl&
husIness was done In selhng brown or rough nce to the mIlls The paddy was husked 
m hand-mIll and the rough rice was sold to the mIlls bull when the demand for raw rIce
gave way t.Q the greatel· demand for boiled nce the men concerned found that what they
had regarded as a sure bUSiness was dISappearIng They consulilad together with the 
result that a number of small metal bOilers were purchased and placed In varIOUS backyardlJ 
where. small drymg platforms were also laId down. The paddy was boiled, dried on
the platforms, put through the hand-mllls and the rough nce sold to the mills. Some time
after this they had a further consultatlon whICh resulted in theIr comblnmg together, 

"eapltaf on the hnes already descrIbed was raIsed WIth the bank's aSSIstance and a rIce 
mill erected. ThIs nce mIll whIch IS sucCfSSfully workIng IS managed by two of the
VIllagers and is financed by the bank. 

8 Prior to the year 1906 there were only a few rice mills in the Godavari, Guntiir" 
and Klstna distncts The number has since increased very largely and during this 
year (1916) the bank has financed In these dlstncts as many as 74 rice muls in addItion 
to which there are others, though I beheve not many, who have not come to us foI'" 
aRslstance. 

9 Oapltal for cotton ginning factories IS raIsed in the same manner and thestl.. 
factones are financed by the bank on the same lines as the rice mills. 

10 The following figures showing our advances outstanding in the Guntiir, Godavari 
and Kistlla districts In May 1906 and our deposits (other than Government) on _the-
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.same date comyared WIth our present investments and deposits in these distrIcts 

.may be mteres1:ing as showmg that banking development in the dlstnots in this Presl-
odenoy iB at present ,almost entuely one Slded. - -

Total advanoes on 31st May 19b6 
... Do. do. 1916 

Total deposita 
1906 

(o~er than G~vernment depos,'lts ~ 

Total depoSlta 
1916 ~" 

(other than Government d.epO!1lts o,n 

ORALtiEVlDENCE, 29TH J.uro~y 1917. 

Lakhs. 
Rs 
22 

131 

Increase 109 

31st May 
14 

31at May 
, 26 

I 

Increase 12 

Su' F H. StetDart.-~. How long have you been Secretary and Treasurer of the 
J36nk of MadrasP-A. :Eleven years. ' 

Q. Before that, you were a number of years m the bank's serVlce?-,-A. Total servlce 
now over 28 yearS. ,I bave held vanous eppointments includmg that of mapector of 
.agencIes. 

Q. And you have therefore an mtImate personal knowledge of the. bank's workP-
.A Yes -

Q. You 8re In favour of Government assIstance for the development of IndustrIes P
.A. Yes. , 

.. Q. Fmanclally and by means of the estabhshment of pioneer and demonstration 
lactorles P-A Yes . , 

Q. How could that finanCIal asslstimce be best gIven? Could It be ,oonvemently 
.snd usefully gIven through the PreSIdency banksP-A. The Presldenoy banks would, 
no doubt, finance the stocks, but the Government financial assIstance requued 18 more 
m the .shape of share capItal or perhaps debentures. The PreSIdency banks could not 

odo that under the Act. 
Q And also It is not exactly banking busmess P-A Yea. So far as thIS Presldeooy 

is conoerned, there has not been any trouble about financmg the working capItal of 
adustrleB. 

Q. You do not see any partIcular Deed for modIficatIon of the PreSIdency Banks' 
ActP-A. Not WIth that end in vIew • 

Q. You dIVIde mdustrles mte smaller and larger industrIes end you thInk that the 
smaller and cottege industries can be dealt WIth by means of private enterprise and co
-operation and that every avaIlable assIstance should be gIven to them by the Depart
ment of IndustrIesl'-A. That IS my Idea. I should lIke the Department of Industries 
"to take up some really bIg thing to 'pIoneer. . 

Yes 
Q. You would put on the bIgger things to the Department of IndustriesP-A. 

Q. You say, "the creation of a bilr fina,!cial bank with large capital to finance 
'Slew industries IS, in my opinion beginmng at the wrong end", but you indicate that 
a bilf financIal corporation might do better. Would that be a private eorporationl'-A. 
My Idea wa.s that it could come b1 the Government pioneering bIg mdustrIee. They 
'WIll hold the bulk of the share capItal to start with and then they will hand over the 
factory when It has developed and proved itself to be successful and then let go a certain 
amount of shares aWl holdmg control of the concern. Then they would start another 
factory and hand It over still holdmg a sufficient number of &h_ to ensure control. 
'I'hese Government shares would eventually be the foundation of the finanmal corporatIon. 

Q. And you would suggest the Government d18posing of the factorIes one by one 
1Ind not handmg them in a body to certlun houses. That would tend to establish a 
monopolyP-A. Yes. 

Q. You will have to be careful to avoid thatP-A. Yes. You can hand over the 
management WIthout the absolute control. You can let the business hoo ... working it 
bave a certam proportIon of the shares. 

(:t. How do you think that the Department of Industries should be constItuted, 
Should there be a Board a.s well '-.11.. I think that an Advisory Boud would be a good 
thill/r. \ 

Q. Standing or permanentP-A You may haTe one or two permanent members with 
power to add to their Dumber for every parti.cular industry you want to tab up or inquire 
into 
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Q. Would It have budgetted ronds--th18 Department of IndustrIes or would It 
have to~o to the Government as the occasIon ansesP-A. It would be well to have a 
certam amount budgetted for general expenses but power to exceed budget when reqwred 
should be frgely gIven v.hen possIble 

Q. It would be provIncIal m each case? It would not be rmperlal?-A Each. 
provmce would be well to have Its own. • 

Q WIth a Impenal DIrector-General of Industnes perhapsP-A. Yes . 
• Q You refer to the very large sums you have gIven out ill advances to the drll'erent 

concerns durmg the busy season I suppose that money IS handled ill speCIe practIcally 
entIrely P-A. You refer to mduStrIes proper or to trade In general 

Q. I suppose to finance the varIOUS crops?-A, No, It IS not all In suver In some
dIstrICts m the PreSIdency notes are receIved and used freely 

Q Is thePe complete WIllingness to take notes P-A I thmk so ill some dIstrICts. 
though not m all . 

Q WIth reference to your remark m the last paragraph of your note with regard te
State bank, one of the functIons of the State bank, I suppose, would be to take up the 
paper currencyP-A. Yes, and develop a certam amount of paper money 

Q But mIght not that have a retardmg effectP The Government notes are gradu
ally becommg, It would appear, more popular among the p'l.ople and If you wl8h to 
make any change, It mIght be apt to have a "etardmg eff~ct P-A .Because I thmk yon 
mIght hand the paper currency over to be worked by the State bank, It would not 
necessarIly follow that Government guarantee IS to be WIthdrawn 

Q You would agree that any attempt-to force the populal'lsmg of Government 
currency notes would defeat ItS own ends P It must come gradually P-A Yes But 
the openmg of new branches m all the outlymg dlstncts that have not got any bankmg 
faCUlties would, in Itself, spread the use of currency notes 

Q Can you gIve any Idea as to what proportIOn of the capItal that 18 used In 
financmg the movements of crops IS non-Europeans in thIS Presldency?-A I am 
afraId I could not gIve you any estImate of that 

Q A very large proportIon ill the earher stagesP-A Of course a great many crops 
the European never touches at all One of the very largest IS rIce The rIce crop In 
thIS PreSIdency, so far as I know, IS not touched by a smgle European Cotton to a cer
taIn 'edent 18 m the hands of IndIans and a large ploportlon of It IS financed from 
Bombay 

Q You do grant loans very freely mdeed on agrICultural produceP-A Yes. 
Q Under necessary safeguards?-A Yes. 
Q And act through your agentsP-A Yes We do not grant loans agamst produce 

In Madras to any large extent There IS very httle demand for such 4ccommodatIon 
except from the small dealers whose tiansactlons It would be too dIfficult to follow. 
These small men are financed by the shroffs and natIve bankers .own here, that is, 
pattukkoti<n Chettta, and we finance the Nattukkhtta. Chett .. to a large extent On the
other hand a large portIOn of the busmess at the branches of the bank IS m the form "f 
loans agamst produce. 

Q. A WItness told us the other day WIth reference to the Berhampur dlstnct-I do 
not thmk he stated It as a fact-but he saId that he believed that the bank dlscontmued 
lately the grantmg of loans on produce and that there has been a disloeatIon of trade 
there Is that soP-A It IS true we recently closed down all busmess ill Berhampur
Ongmally we had a branch at Berhampur and we closed that down about 16 years ago. 
It dId not pay. We closed shortly after the raIlway had been bUlIt there, and trade was 
drawn away £rom Berhampur to other centres, A few years ago we attempted to work 
Berhampur as an outagency from VlZlanagram, whIch 18 a very long way off and we 
gave It a trIal m more ways than one, but there was practIcally no busmess gomg on 
there There was no mercantIle firm there to whom we could entrust the busmess and 
so we closed It down - As a matter of fact, It meant a questIOn of under Rs 60,000 to 
finance all the busmess offermg there, and there was no dIslocatIon of trade by our 
branch bemg cl08ed down 

Q Has the Bank of Madras as such taken any mterest or done anythmg to help the 
co-operatIve movement In thIS PresidencyP-A We have not taken any actIve pari 
m the startIng of mdlvldual soclebes, but we have been very sympathetIc towards the 
movem~nt The present poslbon IS thIS The Madras central urhan bank whIch 
IS more or les8 an apex bank In thIS PreSIdency has a cash credIt account from us to 
the maXImum allowed under our by -laws 

Q On what 8ecurltyP-A The securlty of the pronotes of the rural SOCIetIes to whom 
lt advances. 

Q Is that qUIte In order under the Banks ActP-A Yes. The pronotes are payable 
on demand. They are notes from the rural SOCIetIes in favour of the urban bank and we 
hold them &S securIty for the cash credit In addition to that, some years ago the 
RegIstrar asked us If we could not do somethmg more to help the dl8trict co-operahve 
bank. ~hat finance the smaller rural societies and we said that we would be very glad to-



'Consider any'defimte proposition that he put up, and so fM. we have never turned. down 
• any busmess that he has recommended. At. present the Co:tmbailore DIStrict Urban Bank, 
Trlchmopoly District Bank, Salem .DlStnct .Bank, Madura, Riimnad, :r&DJore and 
Klsma Banks have cash credits WIth us -

- . M.. C. E. Low -Q. When your bank advances money to mdustrlal concarns, to 
• what extent does the bank go mto the afiaus of the mdustry and the wa11t is conductedP 
-A. If It IS a large COnClrn,. such as the Buckmgham MIlls and the CarnatIc MIlls, we 
have their balance sheets, and we know theu position and we do not relJ,uue to enqUIre very 
closely mto then afiaus. With. regard to small concerns that are not Joint stock com
panies but are privately owned, such as our rice mills and thmgs lIke that, we know the 

" people who are rUDDmg them and make further enqUIries as to theu means and m~grlty 
and accordmgly we make our advances or refuse them. 

Q. You go more on the character of the persons who are respon81ble for the concern 
than the concern Itself P-A We have got to take very largely into consideratIOn their 
bU!ji,ness qualIficatIOns their abilIty and mtegnty 

-Q But you do not Inspect their .books and that sort of thmg by an officer of the 
, hank P-A We have done so. • 

Q. It would be exceptlOnalP-A It IS not our gene~al rule With regard to- the 
rIce mills, our agents m certam distrIcts have largely aSSIsted them m theu book
keepmg and the ways of conductmg their busmess So far as thefr stocks are concerned 
we examine their books and we get returns of the stocks they hold, what theu. sales 
have been, etc. • 

Q You say, " The creation of a big financial bank with large capital to finance new 
mdustrles IS In my opmlOn begmning at the wrong end and IS fraught With eveq 

1JoBslble danger and pitfall" When you say new mdustnes, would not the mdustrlal 
_ bank to a very large extent also finance the extensIOn of an 9Xlstmg mdustry P-A. 
'Certsinly It Will do that. I am confinin~ myself to thiS PreSidency. I am not speakmg 
.for the other PreSidenCies where industries are so much further advanced! than here 

• Q. As a rule, a very large pro'portlOn of the bUSiness of the mdustrlal bank, In 
the first instance, would be the extension of eXIstmg mdustrles as compared With new 
mdustn.es P-A. Yes But If you start a finanCial corporatIon with a very large capltJ'l, 
you- have Immediately got to bUIld a number of mills and the 'probabilIty is that a good 
many mdustries will find developmenf.-m bei:p.g over-done. 

'Q. I asked you what you thought the' danger would partIcularly beP It would have 
to be a big bank, or els~ it could not undertake that kmd of business at all P-A. It 
would have to be so. 

Q. Because It Will have to distribute Its risks P-A Yes 
Q. Do you thmk that it IS likely that In thiS PreSidency you will be able to distri

bute your nsks suffiOlentlyP-A Not at present. But there are certain possibilitIes 
if begun qUIetly and gradually worked out 

CJ. I notIce In tbe list of industries whIch you say your bank has been concerned! 
in financing, you mention only fine tanneryP-A. Yes 

Q. In vIew of the large number of tannenes, some of them of importance, which 
M:Ist in thIS Presidency, It IS very cnnous P-A. As a matter of fact, tannIng indU8try 
18 one that the bank has always fought very shy of. It IS rather a speculative husIness 
and to a large extent the tanner8 are already fully financed by the bIg firm. 

Q. You do not finance them duectly, but they are "financed by the exporters whom 
you finance in tumP-A. Yes As a Ulatter of fact, exchange banks really finance a 
greater portIon of that •. It IS export business and It goes to them naturally. 

Q. You prefer to ellow the financing of these tannenes to be conducted through 
SOUle firm that has made relatIons WIth themP-A. And el:tmInate the danger of the 
same stock bemg financed twice over.' • 

Q. Supposmg It is a question of Government financial assistance by a ioan, do 
you think that the loan aIiould be gl'l'en by Government or preferably by the Indus
tnal banH-A. By the industrial bank. That 18 what the industrial bank- is mtended 
fur. 

Q. Apart from the fact that Government will be domg the industrial bank's business 
.the industrial bank Will bnng more reason to bear on the thIng than the GovemmentP
A. Yes. The bank would be more in touch with the business. 

Q. Do you think there would be a large business for the industrIal bank to do ~ a 
number of yearsP-A. Not in thIS Preaidenlly. 

Q. You thInk that there is a case for the Government retention of management of 
pioneer faotory In order to supply trained workers and managersP-A. Yes. That is one 
of the important reasons for Government havmg the control. ' 

Q_ How are you going to pt"vent a pioneer factory Wlth Government money behind 
It from rompetIng In an unfau way with the existing oonoems that are-Staried th_ 
after P I do not sav. that it is at aU impossIble. but what would be your suggestion for 
flT9venting itP-A. I should think the natural ""tension of the industry would be throng" 
~emment sub&dlary l"OIIlpanies. ' 

36 
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Q. That mIght consIderably incrase the Government's habllltI6S for proper manage
ment whIch would not be desuableP-A Yes. I dId not consIder that, but I do not 
cOllslder It a matter of great Importance Though Government has power of control they. 
would not necessarll y exerCIse the power. -

M .. A. Chatterton -Q. Would you suggest terrltonal dlstnbutlOn of actIvIty In -

that case P-A When SubsIdIary or mdependent concerns are started, they mIght arrange 
WIth the orlgmal conce~ that they should not compete m certam areas. , 

- M ... C E. Low -Q Or they mIght sell theIr output through a common agencyP-A. 
They could sell theu output through a common agency. I thmk that tbe evu~ of com
petItIon between a new concern and one that had been pIoneered by Gover,nment can be 
exaggerated because they cannot both be workmg under IdentIcal condItions. It 18 
qUIte possIble that the prIvate concern would be workmg under more favourable 
conditions 

s. .. F H StewQl1't -Q The obJect of the Government mshtutlon WIll be partly 
educatIonal?-A. Yes. 

Hon'ble Pandd M M Malamya -Q You say, " It IS a popular cry, d not belIef, 
that Industries are strangled m India for want of reasonable finanCIal facillties . I can, 
WIthout heSItatIon, say that m thIS PresIdency the complamt IS WIthout sohd founda
han" You refer there to agrIcultural industnes mamlyP-A No. 

Q. You refer to manufacturmg mdustrIes alsoP-A Yes 
Q How many weavmg mIlls are you financmg hereP You say H nme cotton spm

nmg and (or) weavmg mlli'S "P-A There are nme altogether. Three of them are spm
nmg only five are spmnIng and weavmg and one weavmg only 

Q Are these owned by European finns P-A Some of them are. 
Q WhIch of theseP-A It IS not qUIte correct to say European owned-we WIll 

say, European managed Most of them have a good many IndIan shareholders as well. 
There are the Buckmgham MIlls, the Camatlc MIlls and the-Bangalore Woollen and 
Cotton MIlls whIch are managed by Messrs Bmny & Co. The COlmbatore MIll IS 
managed by Messrs. Stanes & Co, but a good deal of tlle capItal IS IndIan capItal. 
In Mysore, the Spmnmg and WeaVIng Mills are managed by IndIans WIth IndIan 
capital. MaU mill IS entuely IndIan capital, but It has been handed over to the manage
ment of Messrs Stanes & Co., because IndIan management was not successful. Kalel!
waram mIll IS entIrely Indian capital and IndIan managed It IS mll:naged by a big 
Nattukkotta. Chetto Koilpattl Mills ap'e owned and -worked by IndIans 

Q In what way do you financ~n the securIty of stocksP-A It really comes to 
- secunty of their stocks. To a certam extent we work in tblS way We take a pro-note 

jomtly by the managmg agents and the company for a certam amount, say for five 
lakhs or SIX lakhs; or whatever It may be, and they undertake to hold all the stocks 
or the eqUivalent agamst It and we get a monthly statement of tbe stocks on hand 

Q Are the three jute mIlls mentIoned m your wruten statement Indian or Euro
pean ?-A They are all Indian The bIggest Jute mill is part of the South Indian 
IndustrIals It used to be the old Arbuthnot Industrials, but-It was bought over by 
the HaJis and It is worked by them. 

Q You say that these industries have not found any drfliculty m obtammg finan
(,lal help. Have you had any proposItion before you for capital for startmg mdustries P
A No. I do not thmk we bave had any speCIal apphcatlOn except m cases of the 
small flce mills They put up a certam amount of cash end we gIve an advance on the 
personal securIty of those mterested to buIld godowns. We help them liS far as we can 
wlthm safe hmlts WIthOUt tyIng up an undue amount in brIck and mortar and machinery. 
That we cannot 800 
, Q bo these rice mIlls generally prepare rice for expor~that IS, -the 101 nce mills 

that you speak oiP-A. Not entIrely for foreIgn export There is very httle that goes 
to Europe _ 

Q There IS not very much foreign export trade in Madrlts 111 riceP-A There are 
two places that a certaIn amount goes to, Ceylon and MaurItIus; very httIe goes to 
Europe. -

Q To SumatraP-A Not very much from thiS PreSidency. They used to get nce 
from Rangoon and Sram. 

Q In Madras It 18 mostly bOiled rice ?"-A To a very large extent, It is bOlled 
rice. 

Q I have heard it stated that your branches are only m places where there 18 a 
brisk export or Import trade. Is that so P How far is that statement correct P-A. It 
<"ould not be further aWIlY from the truth. It IS not so. The amount that we finance 
for foreign export IS very very small comparatIvely speaking. It so happens that we 
have got a great many of our branches in se&-port towns, but you ,have got to go back 
to the dates when those branches were Drst started-in those daya there were no com
municatIons but by S8&. 
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Q. Ani tliey have stayed tae-l'-.II!. Yes. The- trade has ewcentrated there and 
ranwaYil ha ... e concentrated the"" The great dlfliculty of goiBg wand and openmg more 
branehes III tli.e want of resourcell • 

Q. What resourcesP-A Bankmg resources. I 
Q. You have got brahches In seven places Or nine at present m thIS Presld1lncyP-A. 

We have nmeteen branches and five sub-branches where we have an officer statlOned 
and In &ddmon to these five out-statIons where we have an officer stationed perma.
nently, we have a number of small places, some practIcally m the wllds where there 
u no means of gettmg to them exceptmg by walkmg over the paddy fields when the 
eanals are closed to traffic. We have an IndIan statIoned at these places who takes 
charge of the produce that we grant loans upon. 

Q. How many dIstricts do these branches coverP-A. There are 24 dIstricts m the 
Pre81dency and we have got sIxteen branches m fourteen distriCts. In some dIstrIcts 
we have more than one branch, and there are ten dlsmcts WIth no branches There 
are IlX Native States and we have three branch~s m two NatIve States One Native 
State haR two branches, and there are four NatIve States wIthout branches. 

Q So fal as BrItIsh IndIa m the Madras PreSIdency IS concerned, you have "ten 
branchesP-A. Ten dIstriCts WIthout a branch .. Fourteen dIstrICts out of 24 have got 
branches. I can admIt that IndIa 18 under-banked. r 

. Q. The tota} number of branches that you have IS altogether nmeteenP-A Yes. 
One of these branches is not in IndIa but m Colombo 

Q. You yourself f .... l that these are not suffiCIent for the financing of mdusmes 
In thIS PresIdency P-A I have always thought that IndIa 18 under-banked, and one 
dlfficulty IS to get resources wIth which to open more branches. We have got to 
remember that a bank has two SIdes On one Side It borrows and on the other Slde It 
lends. In new branches my experIence IS .that it Iii always 111 one way that bankmg 
faolhtIes are wanted, that IS, faCIlItIes for loans There 18 no obJect 111 openmg branch 
banks when you have not got mQney enough to go round. That IS the 80le reason of the 
want of development of bankmg In thIS PreSidency. 

Q. You have been helped by Government by very large balances recently You 
cannot legltllllately complam of want of moneyP You have Dad the use of Government 
~ances to a very large extentP-A. No.t to a very large extent We have got much 
less now than 30 or 40 years ago. We have on an average about a crore of rupee. and 
I am very thankful to Government fOI' It, but I should be more lhankful If they gave 
me another two crores, and It could be used to very good purpose m thiS PreBldency. 

Q. Have you anythmg to suggest as to how more capital could be obtamed from 
the people, for 1Ilstance P-A It is beyond me anyhow to Induce the people of IndIa 
to put their money lUto banks. 

Q Don't you think that what is needed IS that there should be a regular bankmg 
organlsation, to proVIde a very much larger number of banks both m the districts and 
tabslla, for a PresIdency like thisP-A. Everythmg depends upon funds. Provided 
there was no lack of funds sufficient bronch banks would qUIckly follow 

Q. 'I'he populatlOn of thIS PreSidency IS nearly forty muhonsP-A QUIts pOSSible. 
Q You had, for Instance, In England, 7,000 banking offices in 1913. In Ireland you 

have 863 bankmg offioes and. in Scotland 956 p-A. Yes 
Q. Compared to the facIlIfles whIch those banks proVIde lor the people of the 

United KIngdom, you mIght say that the banking facilities here are extremely poor 
and unsatlsfaotoryP-A. Yes, but there IS thiS dIfficulty that you seem to overlook. A 
great proportIon of these branohes are wh~t we call depOSit branches They Blmply get 
deposits 

Q. I want to go to the root of the matter. What do you thmk led tp the develop
ment of bankmg there and what stood in the way of banking hereP You ha1'e been 
connected With thiS bank for 28 years: Has any effort been made by the Government 
during the last 28 years that you have been connected WIth this bank to train IndlanlJ 
in banking mE'thodsP-A I do not follow the purport of your questIon. Is It to tralD 
th4jl general pubhc to appreciate the value of banks. 

Q. No. To train Indi8llB to manage banks, to run banis as managersP-A I dlt 
not suppose so. • 

Q. Nothing has been doneP-A. I do not suppose BO. 

Q Don't you asonbe this want of growth of banking largely to the absence of thuo 
kind ofeducatlonP-A. No. 

Q. You know that in Japan in the COUNe of 30 or 40 yeam they have develc,ped 
banktng to 8 very large extentP-A. Yes: _ 

Q You know that the GoVl!l"llment there have taken dpfinite steps to impart ..... d 
trein the Japanese ~ung men in methods of bankingP-A.Yea. 

Q. Don't you thtnk that a aimilar course, if adopted here, would sp1'Md a bowled!!," 
of banking business among the people and 'Would create more confidence in banks and 
induce Indians to Invest their money in banksP-A. I do not think.... I think you have 
got to go dMper. ' . 

36-.. 
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Q. What IS ItP-A. I thInk. to a large extent the trouble 18 In the IndIan law of 
successIOn 

_ Q In what wayP-A You take an undiVIded Hmdu fam1ly for mstance. A man 
can make no proVIsion for hiS wue exceptmg by the Jewellery that he loads on her A 
man cannot put money m depOSits and mdustrlal concerns 1;& make provIsion for hlB 
wife She wants naturally some prOVlSlon left for her especially If there 18 no son, and 
there 18 no particular love for her You take the Muhammadan law of succession. It 
IS true the ladles of the family are entitled to a certam share, but they have unfortu
nately the gosha system and they depend upon agents outSide, and the probablhty 
IS that m a great many cases they wul be swmdled by their agents and the consequence 
is that they want to have their money Immediately under their control and the best 
way to get that IS to have actual gold m their possessIOn. That IS not pecuhar to thiS 
count17 either I happened to have a conversatIOn With the FmanClal AdViser to the 
Egyptian Government aoo I asked him about the hoardmg of gold, and he told me 
exactly the same thmg obtamed m Egypt, VIZ, tbe Mubammadan ladles' preference 
for havmg gold under their possessIOn 

Q I fear that you are not well mform.;d on that pomt Are you aware that a very 
large number of Hmdus hvmg m JOint famlhes have been carrymg on busmess for 
generatIOns You might say almost cent per cent-I mean among the tradmg com
mUUltles?-A The tradmg commuUlty IS very very small and I am talkmg generally 
I talk of thiS PreSidency and I restrICt my remarks to thiS PreSidency I do not know 
what may be gomg on m Bombay, Bombay 18 much further.advanced than ,Madras 
In mdustrles and trades. In Madras our traders practically keep no capital' m their 
trade m cash, thelr capital IS m land and nouses and Jewellery. 

Q You are aware that mvestments m banks are a matter of recent growth mall 
countnes? Even m England It has been growmg so that If you compare the figures of 
England 30 years ago With those of the present day, you Will find a tremendous dlll'erence P 
-A Yes 

Q, And so also, mvestments m banks have grown enormously m Japan durmg the 
last thirty years and also mother countries ?-A Yes 

Q Has that not been a matter-of educatIOn m the ways and methods of bank
mg?-A Partly that, but chle1ly to natural development due to the Increased wealth 
of the couniry , 

Q. SO that It comes to thiS, that here you can account for thiS want of development 
partly owmg to the absence of wealth 'and partly to the absence of a knowledge of the 
modeln methods of bankmg?-A. I won't say that 

Q Take for instance the savmgs banks You find that IndIans are largely invest
mg money m the postal savmgs banks?-A Yes, to some extent 

Q And they are mvestmg money m co-operative SOCIetIes ?-A To a certam extent. 
Q Is It not due to the -fact that savmgs banks have been InstItoted and co-operatIve 

banks have been mstItuted?-A Undoubtedly If they had not been mstItoted they 
could not put money mto them 

Q If they were not m eXIstence where could they put money? You think that 
short of the demohtlOn of the Jomt famdy system and short of a change m the pu1'da 
system among the Muhammadans, there IS no step which you can recommend to Gov
ernment to promote greater Investments In banks?-A. I do not thmk that anythmg 
that you could do will induce a greater mvestment m bankmg exceptIng natural develop
ment As I have saId before, IndIa IS under-banked, and d. I had the power and 
resources I would have banks opened everywhere But everywhere we go, It IS a case 
of wantmg to borrow from the bank and not payIng money m, and the development 
of a number of branches must necessanly be slow 

Dr_ E. HophnJo .. -Q In cases where you·have opened branches m the mufsssll 
do you find that there IS a gr~at development m the number of deposltorsP-A No, 
the development IS very slow 

Q It IS so slow as to dIscourage you from extendmg the nUlllber of bran~es ?-,..A 
I would not say dlScourate As long as we have got resources elsewhere in bIg centres 
we wIll go m spite of the fact that It IS very slow development It 1& so slow that It 
hilS not enabled us to open as qUIckly as we would otherwise have done 

Q What do you mean by saymg that IndIa IS underbankedP Is It that there is 
not a suffiCient nUlllber of branches for the size of the countryP-A Yes 

Q And you cannot suggest any means by whICh that partICular dIfficulty can be 
got"overP-A To my mmd the formatIon of a bIg State bank WIth the paper currency 
would help very largely It is not .the questIOn whether 8 branch pays or not, that 
prevents the mcrease of branches. I am qUIte prepared to open branches at many 
places that I know wiJI not pay for many years to come I know eventoally they Will 
he made to pay, but I have not got the resources to open. 

Q, Your bank needs aSSIstance to enable it to carry out that particular form of 
developmentP-A. Yes 
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Hon'ble Pand.t M. M. Ma/alv'1Ja.-Q When was the Ind,an Bank startedP-a 
1907. 

Q'. And ,t was started on the failure-of Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co P-A. Shortly &;fter 
that. ~ 

Yes. 
Q. Are you aware that a lot of money was mvested In Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co. P-A. 

Q. Nearly a prore of rupeesP-A. I should think probably that there was fully two 
-crore of rupees 
- Q. It was nearly all or mostly Ind,an moneyP-A No. A crore of rupees was IndIan 
money. The total amount of deposIts m that firm was over two crores and I should 
thmk that over half was Ind,an money, but I do not know the detaIls. 

Q. About crore of money was Ind,an moneyP-A Yes 
Q. And ,t came from the Madras Pres,dencyo-A Yes _ 
Q. You a,'e aware also that the Ind,an l3Iank has attracted mostly Ind18n cap'talP-A. 

Yes 
Q. And ,t has now got-a work,ng capital of nearly fifty lakhsP-A About 50 lakhs 
Q Is not that clear ev,dence tha' Ind,ans are wIllmg to invest money m banksP-A. 

I do not thmk that 60 lakhs ,s a very big sum for a b'g PreSidency lIke this. 
Q Do you thmk that w,thout the enormous help which the Pres,dency bank has 

"been rece,vmg from the Government ,t would have done better than the Ind"n bank 
has done durmg the last nme yearsP-A I have nothmg to say agamst the Ind,an bank. 
I hav~ no doubt that the IndIan Bank '8 domg. most excellent work and I have no 

-desIre for it otherwise than that it should prosper -

(At thu potnt the C0'I1II1II.U81.On adjourned and 'fuwmeil after an tnter'Val) 

Q. You are aware that a good deal has been sa,d about"Indums not be!ng appomted 
.as dIrectors of the Pres,dency banks, and I find m your eVldenoe before the Royal Com
m,ssion that you expressed yourself m favour of the appo,ntment of Ind,an d,rectors. 
Am;r rIght m that v,ewP-A. I do not remember haVIng expressed that VIew, of bem.g 
m favour of an Indian direotor. I do not think I was asked the quashOD I was SImply 
asked whether there were any Ind,an d,rectors, and I sa,d no, and that, so far as I 

-could remember, there had never been any occas,on when an Ind,an dIrector had been 
proposed . 

Q You were asked why no Ind,an dIrectol'S had been appGlnted by the bank and 
you sa,d that a large l?roportIon of the shares of the Bank of Madras were held by 
Europeans and no Ind,an dIrectors were appomted by the shareholders and you d,d 
not think that there had been Wlthm your recolleotlOn an Ind,an dIrector proposed Since 
that evidence was gi'Ven I understand that a gentleman was proposed and that he was 

-defeated. Is that soP-A. It is a fact that on one occaSIon there was an 4dian proposed 
·but he was not el'g,ble and then they proposed some one else and he was not elected. 

Q. Don't you think that It would be an advantage to have some Ind,ans as dll'ectora 
-of the bank P What is your personal v'ew P-A My personal v'ew 's that ,t '8 not a 
rac,al quest,on at all We want on the dIrectorate of the bank the best men that we 

-can get hold of. 
Q. The bank has been in ex,stence smce 1876 under the present ActP-A. Yes. 
Q. Is ,t not strange that you have never found one smgle IndIan gentleman, apart. 

from any raCIal conSIderatIOn, whom you could elect as a dIreCtorP-A. I do Dot think 
-there is anything very ex~ordmary about that. After all, you take Madras itself. 
You find that all the large mduetr,al afta,rs are run by Europeans and all the big traders 

-are Europeans. 
Q. Are not many of these European traders and merchanta men of less substance 

indiv,dually than a number of Ind,an merchants m MadrasP-A I take the firm that 
they represent. 

Q. The man is elected as a director for his personal qualIficatiOlls P-A . Yell. For 
his personal qualificatIons and not for his wealth. 

Q. And not In connection w)th the firm merelyP-A He is elected for his personal 
quahfications, but the question that you asked me Just now was whether there were not 
Dlany Ind,ans of greater _alth than the Ind,vidual partners of the firm 0 

Q. Yes -A. That may be so, I could admit that 
Q. And many of these Ind,an merchants are carrymg on business in their own 

wav On 8 large. scale'-A. That I am not prepared to adm,t. I say that there are 
yraotioally no large Ind,an mercnants in Madras. . 

. Q. What '8 your idea of a large Indian merchantP In order to shorlen the pomt 
have you got in Madras Ind,an merchants of the same standmg, 80 far as positton and 
bUSln8S11 experlence goes, as several of the IndlVldual partners of the European firms 
judg,ng them hom the number of shares they hold in the ooncernsP-A. That ia indi
vldual Wealth. I am talkin~ of business.. As busin ..... you must tab firm against Mm. 
~s against individual capacdy for being a directOr, yon must take an indIvidual man 
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AgalDBt an mdiVIdual man and It IS not a questioll of wealth. So long as he haa 8'lt 
sufficIent wealth to obtaIn the quahfylll.g number 01 shares and he ha& got the a\:nhtYr 
lie IS elIgtble alld we select hun. • . -

Q. You do ntlt thmk that there have been many Lndlan merchants durmg these
forty years In Madras who eould be elected as dIrectors of the Board P-A I do not know 
one that has got the quahficatIOns necessary for a dIrectorshIp 

Q Nor all. IndIan lawyerP-A I do not see that we want a lawy~ 
.Q You have two lawyersP-A We have our own solICltors 
Q You have never felt the need to get all. Indlan,-even though all. IndlBn lawyer

dS a dIrector of the bankP-A. The pomt IS thIS I have no rIght to select hIm It 
IS for the shareholders to select h11n. and It IS entirely a proposItIon for the share
holders to say whom they want as d,rectors The ballli: IS a self-governmg institutIon 
and It IS the rIght of the shareholders to elect those wholll they thInk best fitted I have 
nothmg to do wIth the electIOn of duectors. If thl're is all. IndIan qualIfied In every 
respect and they select hIm I should be most glad. . 

Q You suggest here that If a bIg bank were IlItabUshed It mIght not find busmess 
enough for some tune to come. Don't you thmk m VIew of the poSSIbilIties of mdustrlBl 
develoPillent m varIOUS dIrectIOns, any bank hke that whIch IS started should, m the 
course of a few years, find enough bUSIness to go on wltb P-A I see very great dIfficul
tIes m the orgaDlsatIon of the bank To start WIth, you fIlust have a very very expenSIve 
staff of experts to enqUire mto all the possIbIlIties of new IndustrIes, and If you start 
to collect a bIg capItal, the first dIfficulty you have got to encounter IS the dIfficulty of 
gettIng capItal for this partIcular purpose I see no reason why It should be eaSIer 
to get ca:pltal for a bank that IS gomg to finance mdu.trI8S than It IS to get capItal to 
start the mdustrIes d,rect 

Q LeaVIng the questIon of startmg Industry Its"l£ and confinmg -ourselves to the 
questIOn of the bank, there are three thmgs on the securIty of whlCh a bank lIke that 
1111ght make loans, namely, stocks, machmery and bulldmgsP-A Yes But I do not 
thmk that you would advocate that a bank under ordInary banking condItIons should 
grant advances In those ways It IS a finanCIal corporatIOn 

Q I am confinIng myself to the industrIal bank that will be started WIth the 
object of helpIng Industr,es There are three thmgs on the securIty of whIch the bank 
mIght make loans, VIZ, stocks, machInery and bUIldp,gsP-A Yes 

Q Your present PreSIdency bank {loes lend money On the securIty of stocksP-A_ 
Y8b . 

Q You do not find any dIfficulty In deCIdmg what money you should lend on that 
berurItyP-A No • 

Q Then the only securIty whlCh the new bank wIll have to deal WIth WIll be machI
nery and buIldmgsP-A Yes 

Q Is there any.dlfficulty In havlllg all. estimate made oJ the value of bUildIngs In 
the CIty P-A Yes, there IS. . 

Q 'Are there not engmeers who can tell you what a bUildIng should be valued atP
A A bUIldmg IS valuable accordIng to the purpose for whIch It can be put to If you 
have a bUIlihng erected as a cotton mIll and tb.l! cotton mIll falls and IS not successful 
or IS not lIkely to be successful, that buIldmg would be worth nothIng, unless It can 

.. be turned into somethIng else 
Q Suppose you want to Judge al!l' to what loan you should make, and as to what 

capItal has been Invested in the bUIldlllg and machlllery,-assumlllg that you want to 
lend money on that securIty-would you have any ser,ous dIfficulty In findlllg that out?
A No There IS no dIfficulty In findIng what the bulldlllg would cost, or what the 
machlllery would cost , 

Q If all. industrIal bank confines ItS bUSIness to lendIng money on those secUrit,es 
why should there be any great need of haVIng a large number of experts on the staff 
to adVIse It P-A Because I conclude that you are gomg to advance against somethIng 
more than what the Ind ustr,es cost to erect and establIsh Unless you have SOme cer
taInty that it is gomg to be a success, yon are not gOIng to advance money 

Q Would not the banlLjudge of all the possIlllhtIes. before decIdIng ItP-A T 
clo not thlllk that the ordlllary banker IS qualIfied. ~e is not & technIcal expert In 
every conceIvable trade or Industry. 

Q He will be able to Judge of the value of stocksP-A He Will Judl\'B of theIr 
market value - -' 

Q He will be able to get adVIce as to value of machinery.and buiJdingsP-A. Yes 
Q On these three securities would it not be pOSSIble to come to a conclusion whether 

he should or should not advance a certam amount of loan, the alllount of loan beIng In 
hIS dIscretion P-A I do not thmk that it is pOSSIble unless one knows whether the 
Industry is going to be successfully worked, because I understand your Idea is lion iDl
tlal advance to enable the lJIdustry to be started. You are not asking Whether in the 



/lase of an Industry that has already proveclltsel£ to be successful and to he able to 
work profitably It would be thought advIsable to grant a further advance That 18 8 

-dIfterent proposItIon. 
Q. I am askmg you about the case of an industry which has secured some capItal 

and has mvested thafl capItal m bUIldmg and plant and whIch wants to obtam money 
in order to go on with the·busmessP-A. The business IS already runnmg? , 

Q. The business has beeD, started ?-A And proved Itself to be profitable P 
Q. May be profitable or not profitable: I WIsh to know whether the bank could. 

lend money not only on the secunty of stocks but also on the securIty of buildmg and 
machlneryP-A A great d~al would depend on what the results of that runnmg had 
been up-flo-date It would not be sound bankmg busmess for a bank m the ordInary _ 
sense to advance agalnst bUlldmg and plant. If you have an mdustrlal corporatIOn whIch 
raIses money chIefly by capItal and by long term debentures or mconvertable debentures-
debentures the holders whereof can only recover the money when they find some one 

.else flo take them up by selling them or by passing them from hand to hand-then the 
proposItIon mIght be conSIdered. If a bank IS started and you have nothmg to ~ance 

'you force the pace 
Q. Is It not a matter of the required amount' of capItal that you would take 

in the begInnmgP-A. Yes. -
Q And there would not be any practlCal dIfficull;y on that scoreP You will not 

be flooded with more money .• than you want and you WIll take m as much as you WIn 
be able to utIhseP-A You must have a bIg capItal and a bIg busmess 
to start a bank of this descrIption, if it IS to be of any use, because you have a very 

'large and expenSIve estabhshment, and to my mmd It is a point whether Government 
WIll be justIfied In provldmg thIS staff to begm with. 

Q; Suppose Government dId not prOVIde a pIce of the money for this bank and'it 
SImply guaranteed 6 per cent mterest for ten years. Suppose that Government did that 
much only would you: have any objectIon to that hank bemg started WIth that Gov
.ernment guarantee P-A I have no objection to a bank being started. 

Q. Do you thInk that ea-pItal WIll come in Wlth that encouragementP-A. It Wlll 
.depend on the rata that you WIll gIve. 

Q. FIve or 6 per centP-A I do not think so. 
Q The rate of interest being a matter which has. to be determined by exIsting 

.ooillslderatIons at the time, that IS a matter of detailP-A, Yes. 
Q. But. if the Government guaranteed what may be regarded as a fair rate of 

interest, you think that prIvate enterprIse would mvest its money in such a bank P--A. 
If linvernment gIve a permanent guarantee, no doubt, a certam amount of money wIll 
he forthcoming, but I should doubt very much if only a guarantee for a term of years 

.is gIV8JI., because It is an entirely speculative question as to whether this bank WIll suc
ceed or not. It wIll all depend on the success of the industrIes that they finance and 
the success of those industrIes wIll depend upon the partIcular expert staff that the 
bank has from the beginnmg: 

Q. Have you studIed the growth of Japanese IndustrIes durmg the last twenty or 
thIrty years P-.4.. li have not made a detailed study of It. • 

Q. Or of Jhe German industrIes with reference to the methods of bankmg P-I am 
quite well aware of theoeondluons in Germany and how they have sprung up Thev 
liave sprung up gradually They dId not start one great big financial corporattoti: 
'l'hey started a. network of banks that have to a certaIn extent mvested theIr money in 
industrIal concerns, but they have actually furnIshed a large portion of theIr share 
caPItal and m that way in spreadmg theIr risks over a great many thmgs 1he successes , 
have made up the losses, and that is where the drlJerence comes between taking up a 
large share In the capital and lendmg your money out on debentures to these things. 
because your. losses in the latter case are not compensated for bv increased capItal 
...aIue of shares in successful enterprlses as m the former case. • 

Dr. Hophmon to the Hon'b'" Pand.t M. M Mala1liya.-Q What are those German 
Danks P--A. I have not I{Ot the exact names Just nOW. They are mentioned m the Report of 
"the Monetary CommlSSlon of America which deals distinctly with the question of the 
methods of German bankmg of industries. 

Hon'b'" Pandtt M. M. Malamya.-Q. Of COurs&{ safeguard. will be provided and 
nobody WIll wish the Government to leap into an enterpnse bhndiy, but With due safe... 
guards you thmk that a system of financmg indusmes tbro~l5h the medium of an indus
trial bank, Whleb. you mIght call by the name of induspiaJ corporation if you like,
would be able to afford much assistance to new indusbies hereP--A. I am quite pre
~ ,to admIt that and I should I," to 8&8 it eome about. 

Q. We want you to help ua with defind& and practical ideas as to how it might 
come aboutP-I haY'll indicated in my note the .... y in which it eould be brought about, 
and that is by Government pioneering large industries, that is, ind1l9bies that are 



hkely to extend largely, and that wlll form the nucleus capItal of the mdustrlal bank .. 
and then It wIll gradually develop further They wIll have no deposIts m the strIct 
senae, but mconvertIble debentures 

'Q The drlliculty m pIOneermg IS that GO'lernment can pIOneel"Only mdustr,es WhICh 
have not been developed ?-A It could, not be pIOneered If already developed 

Q .And therefore that would lImIt the scope of Government aSsIstance very narrowly 
If you confined It to mere pIOneer factorIes ?-A Yes I beheve there IS plenty of 

-room t ... 

'Q But there IS also plenty of room for other mdustrles WhICh cannot be called PIOneer 
-industrIes now, but whICh need to be developed m order that the Immense quanttty 

of raw materIals whtch we are exportmg at present should be manufactured m thIS 
country ?-A Yes There you have got to conSIder the mterests of those people that 
have done pIOneer work, and that have m earlIer stages lost heavIly over It and are 
now legItImately lookmg to theIr profit from then determmatIOn m carrymg It through, 
_ Q Nobody would wIsh that any prIvate enterprIse should be hurt by any assIstance

that Government gIves, but at the same tIme you should remember that there IS a lot of 
artIcles bemg Imported mto th,s country?-A Yes 

Q And when you have to fight agamst these Imports you do need Government to 
render all the aSsIstance poSSIble to develop our own raw materIals ?-A I am qUIte 
m agreement WIth that 

Q You have been m favour of a State bank being establIshed for many years ?-A. 
Yes ' • 

Q Am I rIght m understandmg that you thmk that the 'State bank should be a 
prIvate mstltutIon?-A Yes I thmk you have got the nucleus of It already 

Q And you want the exlstmg PreSIdency banks to be mcorporated mto the State-
bank?-A Yes _ 

Q And the shareholders of the Presld;mcy banks WIll contmue to be the shareholders 
of the State bank?-A Yes 

Q Would It not be a contradIctIon m terms to speak of It as a State bank?-A You, 
can talk of It as a central bank The Bank of England IS a prIvate instItutIOn WIth 
prIvate shareholders 

Q Tile Bank of Japan IS a State bank, half the share capItal of whICh belongs to
the Government and the other hal£ to the general public You thmk that the paper 
currency should be made over to th,s bank. Don't you thmk that paper currency 
WIll receIve a rude shock If a prIvate. bank takes up th,s busmess ?-A I do not see
.any other trouble a1> alL I should advocate, of course, that It would be stIll Govern· 
ment note under the Bank's control It WIll SImply meallj that the cred,t of the 
Government WIll be behmd It plus the cred,t of th,S bank' 

Q You do not expect the Government to take any responsIblllty, that is, moral 
- responsibIlIty for the successful workmg of th,S bank ?-A I do not say for the .success

ful workmg of th,S bank, but they can guarantee the notes that they Issue 
Q Why should not they keep It m theIr own hand ?-A Because of the reqUIre-

ments of the country that wants to expand m trade It IS a questIOn of proVIdmg cur
rency at the tIme the country wants currency, and under bank control currenLY would· 
naturally expand 'When reqUIred and dImmish when It has served Its purpose 

Q Is not Government m a much better and 1.JIlmensely superIOr pOSItIon to gIve 
that elastICIty to the bankmg system than any prIvate concernl'-A I do not agree, 

Mr. C E Low-Q Was It not the drlliculty m AmerlcaP-A. Yes If the Gov
ernment handed over the paper currency to the bank, they would have a' very large 
control m the management of the State bank and they would also have a very conSI
derable share m the profite of the bank. 

Hon'ble Pand",t M M Mdlmvtya-Q You want Government to have a large control 
In the management of the bank and to have a share m the profits too?-A. Yes 

Q You advocate It largely on the baSIS of ,-hat obtams m England on the Bank of 
England system ?-A. I do not advocate the Bank of England. system at all. 

Q Is not the modern tendency both In AmerICa and Germany accordmg to the 
Report of the Monetary CommISSIon of 1908 and the d,Scuss,on that took place m 
Germany aft .. r the erISlS of 1908, agaInst the Buggesbon that you make for a pnvate 
owned bank 'hke the central bank P-A I do not thInk so at all The American crIsis 
was due to dIfferent thIngs 

Q Has not the d,Scuss,on been agamst the VIew that you are advocatIngP-A. No~ 
Q If It was decided to start a State bank WIthout tb,S prIvate ownershIp but a r$1' ' 

State bank In the full sense of'the term, would you be stIll In favour of ItP The book 
would command and utIl,se the Government balances both here and In England, also tht 
paper currency reserve and the gold reserve P-A I always think that It IS a good thmg 
to make use of what you have got and you have got the nucleus of it already in the
l'resldency banks. 
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~. If a State bank -hke the one I have mdicated to you were started, would'not 
the balances whlCh the Governm,ent of IndIa and the Secretary of State possess~9 more 
largely available for the development of IndIan mdustries m IndlBo than they wouldl 
be under your systemP-il.. No So far as I see, euetly the same, only mmus pnvate 
capItal. 

Q. I mclude In the balances, paper currency reserve and the gold standard reserve P
'iI.. "iou have all that m my syheme and you have prIvate ""'pltal m my scheme in 
addItion. 

Q You have not conSIdered how the general IndIan pubhc WIll Vlew a proposItion 
hie yours ?-iI. That IS a statement not a q-qestlon. _ 

Bon/ble Str Fazulbhoy CU'lT'lnnbhPy -Q You have Just saId that you. advance loans 
to the cotton spmnmg and other concerns on two secuntlesP-iI. Yes 

Q. You do not take the hqUld assets too P They gIve you a statement of tb 
liquId assets they possess ?-il.. Yes. -

Q. Generally you advance to rIce mills and other concerns through JlUndIsP-il.. No. 
Q You dIrectly deal wIth themP-A. Yes 
Q You send currency from here?-iI. From the branches We hate treasury 

branches and finance from there. Also to a. certa.m extent we finance on the JOInt 
pronote of the two managen. The mills are largely conducted by a small CO-opemtive 
sOCJety of 12 or 20 people who collect together, of whom two are the managers and these 
two wIll gIve us a Jomt pronote for a certam amount There 18_ a hmlt fixed and the 
remamder of the shareholders w1l1 gIve a personal guarantee and that proVldes suffi
CIent for. onimary workmg capItal. In addItIOn to that, when they want to take the 
opportumty of favourable prIces I!.nd ma.ke large purchases of paddy, paddy IS bought and 
put m the godowns and thpy hypothecate It to the bank and we advance agaInst it 

Q That is i1urmg the paddy crop season ?-il.. It works pretty 'Well all the year 
round. 

Q. And it does not he IdleP-il.. It IS utihsed more or fess the whole year round. 
Q Do you adva.nce largely on Imports, or the financmg of crops and mdustries 

01' do you do hundi busmess P-iI. To a certain ement, we advance on hundi buomes&. 
that IS, among the shroffo, and perhaps we ma.y have as much as 50 01' 75 lakhs out to 
them. We have a partIcular Class of IndIan banker called the Nattukkotta. Chetto 
and we advance la.rgely to hIm and he m turn advances to the outlymg places where 
we have not got a.ny branches. A$ a matter of fact we advance to a very large extent 
for the Burma rice crop. A lot of money goes from M;adras to Burma to finance the 
Burma rICe crop. 

Q. And do you finance the establ1Shed industries wmch you nameP-iI. Yes. 
Q You have never refused the big industrIal concerns here any large 10ansP~iI.. 

Not any reasonable finance they want. 
Q You are for Government help Do you thInk that Government ought to advanClt 

money on machmery on deferred payment system P-il.. I see no obJection to It on pnnCl
pIe Every ca.se has got to be deCIded on its own merIts 

Q You know we lire consldermg a scheme about Directors of Industries and the 
Boards of Industries. Should they recommend to Gov&n1ment what industrIes must 
he financed or what people must be supported to start llew mdustries. The Govern
ment WIll have theIr experts who w1l1 g{) down to the place and they will find ollt 
whether It IS feaSIble 01' not, and the Board and DIrector will say whether these 
men are capable of startmg the industry or not, and on that recommendatIon the Gov-

• (\l'nml'nt ought to help the particular industry. Do you thInk that Government should 
deal \\"lth these dIfferent concerns dIreCtlv through the Board of IndustrIes, or should 
there be some finanCIal bank or corPorauon as suggested by many witnesses P 
Supposing there • is a Government- industrial bank and' the Board of Indudnes 
recommend the hank to advance such an amount as Government has approved, do ~u 
not thInk that It would be a much hetter machInery than Government dIrectly dealing 
WIth the dIfferent concerns P-A. In thIS Presidency I thInk It is better to be dIreCt 
from Government to start WIth at present and unhl industrIes are much further developed_ 

Q After the industries e:re developed can it be doneP-=-A In Bombay it is a 
dlffereut quesuon altogether. or Calcutta where you have large jute indurines. 

Htm'b16 Ptmdot M. M. Malmnya.-Q What IS this itineratIng expedition to Europe 
to find out a means of disposmg raw materials? Who have sent thIS expechtIonP-A. 
It III' not solely for the raw produeta but to increase the trade generally of IndIa and tit 
try and develop it. 

Q. Who has sent this expedItionP-A. It is largely :financed by the 'Madras Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Q And how many gentlemen have ~neP-A. Two gentlemen. One is a GoTel'1l
lUeut official. that is, the D~tor of Agru'ulture, and the other is the Deputy Sec:-retuy 
of thE' Bank of 'Madl'll8. The expechtion is to Russia and Franoe. -, ~ 
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Hon'ble Svr Fazulbhoy CU1'1'1Imbhoy-Q. On your sIde IS the wealth very muck 
dIvIded-up? There are no bIg capItalIsts to start bIg concerns, are there?-A. No. 

'4Q You recommend that Government should start bIg pIoneer mdustrlesP-4 Yes. 
Q And If worked successfully hand them overP-A Yes 
Q -To whom, because you say that there .IS no capItal m Madras a-A Turn: them 

mto a Jomt stoek c'llllpany and dIspose of such shares as they can, but holdmg a con
t<ollIng mterest in order to be able to develop. 

Q Don't you thmk that there would be mismanagementP-A I do not thInk so. 
The probabIlIty IS that you wIll find concerns m Odlcutta and Bombay wIll be glad to 
COme down and take a share 

Q That would not be a good thmg for Madr~s, would ItP-A I do not thmk It would 
be bad It IS developmg the country, because, after aU, the amount that goes by way 
of url'lden<l on an mdustry IS only a small portIon of the benefit that the country receIves 
fr.Jm the mdustry. ' 

Q Then there wIll be a cry that Bombay and Calcutta wIll dram Madras P But 
don't you thmk that, m place of that, If the Gevernment starts small pIOneer factones 
and teaches the people that they can do lIkeWIse the successful small mdustnes wIll 
be taken by small capItalIsts Just lIke the rIce mIlls P-A It WIll do good eventually, 
but there are very few small mdustrles that I can thmk of that Will turn out mto a 
big llldustry The rICe mIll IS here because it IS one of the biggest products that we 
have got here and rice mills have developed very qUICkly But take cotton, It IS another 
thmg • 

Q Don't you thmk that It IS necessary for the Gcvernment to take up big mdustrles 
and pIOneer them P 1. thmk they can get enough capItal from the capitalIsts If they 
gIve them somethmg lIke preference or guarantee, and It IS on the Government SIde 
that they are not WillIng to encourage It P-A If you can start industries With outside 
eapltal you can do It 

Q We want Government to guarantee mterestP-A. I do not see the object of 
guarantee If outside canltal IS commg m I have no objectIon except that if there IS 
a guarantee there must be a guarantee on the other Side that It WIll not be made a close 
monopoly , 

Q There should be no monopely P-A No 
Str D J Tata -Q What do you mean by a monopoly m thIS case.?-A If there IS 

a pIOneer md ustl'y P 
Q You 'refer to somethmg of that kllld m your eVidence How could It be a 

monopolyP-A If Government guarantee& mterest In the first stages of thiS mdustry
there Will be a good deal to find out, many mistakes are made and money IS lost to 
start With Government has made thIS good and the mdustry has been started on a 
sound baSIS Government has got all the' knowledge of the mistakes that have been 
made before and IS-ln a pOSitIOn to develop, but If motead of oevelopmg by formatIon of 
subSidiary companIes Government hand over the whole concern to pTlvate capItalIsts 
the mdustry Will probably become a monopoly 

Hon'ble S.,. Fazulbhoy CurTtmbhoy-Q With 28 years of expeTlence m thl. I'Ie;l
dency can you suggest to us any way by whICh we can make the Madras Presldenc,l 
more m~u.trlal P-A I thmk there IS a deCIded opening m the products of the ~ocoantl! 
uee on the west coast, and ground-nuts whICh are very largely grown In thIS Pre_l
deney, 'and I thmk that there IS a good deal more to be done With cotton and pOSSIbly 
With Jute You have got a substItute here though It I. not the same JUt.> a. the 

_ Calcutta Jute, but It makes the most excellent gunny cloth 
Q Do you thmk that the people have not got the rIght sort of educatIon to go 

mto mdustnes m thiS country and that makes ell the dliI.rence that techlllcal and 
Illdllstnal educatIon has not advanced very much and fhat people take to lIt.>rary 
educatIOn ?-A I do not thmk that has very much to do With It tbough It may have 
fiomethmg. 

Q Do you get your clerks and other employees here easIly?-A Yes 
Q Have they been tramed m colleges?-A No We tram them oUlselves 
Q. How do they get bank experlence?-A In the banks I went mto the bank 

Without any technIcal trammg. I 

Q If you have" commerCIal college would those students who pa.s out from It 
_ be useful to your bank P-A I have no doubt that they would be of very conSIderable 

use As a matter of fact, we have a small commercial school at Cahl'ut and we 
l,ave certam clerks from there who have turned out qUlte successful • 

S.,. D. J Tata -Q. In appendiX II you talk about rlee mills and cotton gmnIng 
factories Are these for export purposes ?-A: Cotton gmnmg IS not all for export 
From these cotton gins local mills take a certain amount _ 

Q Rice millsP-A. Except a small amount for export to Ceylon and MaurItIUs 
Tlce is all for internal consumption. 
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, Hon'bZe S", R N. Mooker1ee-Q. From y01U" expenence of the working of the 
Madras Bank, do you thInk that a modrlicatlon of the present Act will be advantageous 
and should be adopted-I mean on general Imes, and I am not talking about any pertl
cula}' pomt P-A In some ways, it mIght. be modmed I do not think that It 111 altogether 
a mOOel of perfectIon, but It has answered very well mdeed, and certamly some of the 
restnchons are, on the other hand, consIderable safeguards 

Q I do nov mean absolute alteratlOn ?-A It is quesuonable whether It will be 
adVIsable or not to allow the PresIdency banks to advance agamst tJie secunty of good 
marketable industrlBl shares. There IS a danger m It We know what happened to 
the old Bank of Bombay. ._ 

Q. All the same you do not mmd havmg that Act a httle less strmgentP-A. I have 
no obJectIon After all, It IS a great deal a matter of management 

Dr E. Hopkt."fm -Q' I believe the Export and Import trade of India i~ 
fin8B.ced by the Exchange BanksP-A Yes. 

Q Tbe Presidency B/lnk hardly touches themP-A. We are de~arred from touch-. 
mg excbange operatlODS. 

Q The busmess of the PresIdency Banks IS chiefly to finance estabhshed industrIes P
A Yea, and for the financing of the crops that are afterwards exported also to a certam 
extent when the exchange banks' bula for lIIlports are overdue the merchants Will take 
advances from us against thll goods and pay the b111 of exchange. They w111 also dIscount 
·thelr trade bills as they sell at pretty long credIt to the dealers who take the goods 
up country. - ' 

Q The security m that case IS the crop P-A Yes, or the bill. _ 
Q It IS not bothP-A No. Take an Importmg merchant who lIIlporte all hiS goods. 

Re pays hiS bill to the exchange bank end hands over the goods to the bank, and 
afterwards he sells the goods to a dealer who sends them up country and he gets the 
dealers' bills so many months after date and that bill 19 discounted With us and the 
stuff .goes away. 

q The crops, m some cases, ma:y be a growmg eropP-A No The Presidency Bank 
IS debarred from financmg agamst growmg crops. IndIrectly, It mIght advance agamst 
growmg crop, by haVlng the personal security of two persons 

Q The growmg crop IS not financed either by the PreSidency Banks or the Exchange 
BanksP-A Exceptmg as I say by the personal guarantee of two persons. We Might 
have two ryots growmg paddy m adJommg fields and they would come Jomtly and gIve 
a pronote fOl: say Rs. 20,000 m order to finance theIr growmg crop&. 

Q I thmk m some part of InduL growmg crops are financed by some banksP-A. 
Yes, but not by the Presidency Banks The Presldency.Banks have got the Presidency 
Banks Act. 

Q Are there any banks 1D Madras or the .Madras PreSidency who do finance grow
ing cropsP-A. Not-.that I know of I do not know whether the Indian Bank does 
01 not. So far as I know, the Indian Bank confines Its busmess very largely to 
N attukkottai Chettl 

Q I understood m reply to Sir Fazulbhoy that you saId that m e,.ry case the per
SOllal secUrity of the directors of the bllsmess or the managmg agents Was taken In 
regard to cotton, spinnmg end Jute mlllsP-A We diVide them mto small and large 
mdustries. Cotton weavmg and spinnmg mill will be a large mdustry With a big 
capital and With managing agents and we take the Jomt pronate of these two and 
give them credit on account and they ~n run up and down as they require money and 
send us a hst of their stocks every month 

Q. The smaller industries P-A. In the case of smaller mdustrles, we advance a 
_all amount on the jOint pronote of those in'terested and then the balanc .. agalDSt 
stocks, whICh are left under the bank's ~ontrol. 

Q. You never take any debentnresP-A. No. 
Q Are you debarred from itP-A. I could not take any debentnres 
Q. I suppose you can finance any such iUdustry if personal guarantee is forthcom-

ingP-A. Yes. _ 
Q So that, you conduct your banking bu8lUess exactly on the same hnes as that 

conducted at homeP-A Yes, on very much the sam .. lines. 
-Q Do you advocate any extenSlon of the powers under the Act which would allow 

you to tlu:e other forms of secunty P-A. I would not strongly advocate. I would 
not ratse any objection to havmg power to advance agamat the ahares of mercantile 
euncems. I think it might be helpful to industries but there are dangers. It is a 
qlH'Suon, if it is carried to a large extent, whether it does not tend to a lock ·up. 

Q. Do you, in your experiene&, have many applications for loan. from small indua
tries whIch you refuse on account of 8l'Cunty~-A. Not very many. There are ~ fe. 
that we have absolut .. ly turned down. There may ba lIOme small cottage industries in 
I'laces which we would not touch. 

Q. Are they properly proVlded for by the eo-operativ .. banbP-A. No. 
37-A 
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Q But you would state broadly-o£ course, there mlght be exceptlOns--that, .til 
your opmlOll, there was no great need for further financlal faclhtles for small mdus
trlell?-A. I do not thmk there lS any very great need 

Q Supposmg your answer had been otherwlse on that pomt alld you had bald that 
there was a need, It IS our duty to try and see how that need could be supphed It 
seems to me that there ue three COUl'Ses open by which the obJect can be attamed, 
and I should hke to have your opm10n on each one. Take tbe first Supposmg an 
industry of th,S kmd-I take for example alummlum, because Madras always thmks of 
the 1I1ummlUm mdustry-1s to be started and a thorough mvestIgatlOn 18 made by Gov. 
ernment both as to Its techlllcal and commerCIal success, and the Government undertake 
to give any expert adVlC8 wmch IS required, do you thmk that undel those CIrcumstances 
capItal would be forthconpng? Would such Government assistance be an mducement 
to both Indlan and BrItish capltal p-A. I thmk It wIll have some effect undoubtedly. 
I thmk some sort of finanClal guarantee 18 necessary. 

Q There are many ways m which It can be glven and one way that we hear of lS 
through an "mdustnal bank" Let us try to understand what IS meant by an mdus
tnal bank The IndustrIal bank wlll be an mst1tuhon for the purpose of lendmg 
money and I presume It would lend money on ,nterest P-A But I thmk It wIll be more 
than that. Would- It not mclude ihe proVISIon of a very large proportIon of the shere 
capItal? 

Q It WIll take a part of the. share capItal P -A Yes 
Q Row are funds to be proVided for It?-A :&y .share capltal and by debentures 
Q Who are to be the subscnbers of the 'Share capltal ?-A That IS the dIfficulty I 

do not Know m th,S Presldellcy where the capital IS .to come from 
Q Where there IS a dtfficulty we must face ItP-A. I thlnk m th,S PreSIdency there 

-wIll be a great dtfficulty m gettmg capItal In Bombay there WIll not be any Qtfficulty. 
In Bombay there IS very much more wealth than m Madras. The wealth of Madra. 
IS very much spread out among a number of small landowners There are few large 
landholders -

Q Rere m Madras you look to Government for provldmg capItal ?-A I look to it . 
m the illltlal stages 

Q. And you propose that such a bank when constItuted should receive money on 
deposltsP-A No -

. Q. That woulcl be contrary to all bankmg prmclples?-A Yes They mIght use 
them so far as they finance local stocks, ,but their chIef reSOUlces would be debentures and 
capItal 

Q In'Madras It comes to th,s, that the Government finds capItal for the bank and 
the bank employs that capltalm takmg up shares 111 mdustrIal enterpl'lses?-A Yea. 

Q. Is there a dlstInctlOn between It and the DIrector of IndustrIes takmg up 
shares m mdlvldual enterprlses?-A If the Government take 1VUP themselves, they 
WIll only be able to put m Government money, but If they start th,s mdustrlal bank 
WIth a capItal the- nucleus of whlllh they have got 1Il the shares, they Will be able to 
get outaide money agamst debentures 

Q You Just saId that outsIde money would not come?-A I do not thInk that In 
Madras It wIll come to a large e:s:tent 

Q And It comes to thIS, that Government finds the ~apital and employs that capItal 
111 takmg up shares 111 varIOUS concerns P-A Yes 

Q Is that banking at all?-A. No ' 
Q Is It not foohshness to talk about an "1I1dustnal bank" 1Il thIS connectlonP-A. 

I would not g<> 80 far as that, becau8~ I thInk we have got to look at the future If 
you have th,s 1I1dustry started, you then beg1l1 to create wealth whICh will come 1Il 

hme 
Q What I want to get at IS, why call It an "IndustrIal bank"? It 18 no more than 

the Government dlt'8ctly taklllg an 1I1terest eIther 1Il the form of guarantee or deben
ture or share capItal 111 partIcular enterpr16es P-A At the begmmng there wlll be no 
dIfference. '. 

Q Row do you thlllk that a dlfference wlil ar18e 1Il course of years ?-A When the 
1I1dustry has proved Itself to be successful, there IS always some one who wdl come 
forward and take up some shares. _ 

Q The shares whlch were held by the Government?-A They wIll- part WIth a 
certalll number of the shares ' -

Q When the shares come to a premium the.Government Will sellP-A. Yes 
Q Why should not Government make the profit lIlstead of the bankP-A It really 

makes'very httle dIfference, as the profit that they make does not go towards. reducing 
taxatlOn 
• Q Is there not a dlsadvantage 1Il what we call an lIldustrllll bank in thIS r~spect, 
that when a proposltlOn goes wrong it may be hldden, whereas If Government were 
directly Interested in any lIldlvldual mdustrv. the hght of pubhc opimon would h~ 
hrought to bear upon the thmg. And any nustakM mR<l .. would come to hght 9-A. I 
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.do not thmk there IS any very great dJ.fliculty and' I do not thmk that ml8takes wIll 
.come to hght m Government reports I should thmk that they would come to lIght 
.1n the same way If there was an mdustrlal bank. 

Q In reply to Mr. Low you descrIbed some of the obstacles to the expansIon of: 
bankmg busmess especIally m country dIStrIcts, but you dId not mentIon one factor 
whICh I should hke to know whether you conSIder of any Importance At what rate 
~f mterest do you lend money on reasonably good .... eclUlty to some one In the mufassIl F
A We WIll take for mstance, cotton mills Up tIll qUIte recently, the late was 5l 
per cent to a good sound conceru-a bIg concern . 

Q. Aud what <10 you allow on depOSIts P-A We are allOWIng at presenvat the _ame 
tUlle, 4 or 4t per cent _-

Q And what rate does the vIllage bama get from the cultlvatorP-A Twenty-four 
-or 36 per cent. It,lS not actually m the amouut of mterest that they get upon the 
loan, but the ryot has got to sell hIS produce to hIm at a low rate 

Mr. C. E lAw -Q Is It not a fact that these men are makIng an enormous number 
-of baa debts P-A I should thmk they make -a very faIr numper 

Q I have heard It saId, but I could not subscrIbe to It, that a bama on an average 
makeH 7 or 8 per cent on hIS capitalP-A. That 18 a moderate estllllate I should say 

Dr E Hop1.tnso ... -Q Assummg that a man m the mufassll WIth capItal ~n only 
get 4t per cent from the PreSIdency Bank "",d- 24 per cent by lendmg money other
WIse WIth a certain amount of rIsk, don't you thmk that It III natural that he should 
pr.efer to employ h18 capitalm the second way rathel;. than the firstP-A Undoubtedly, 
that is qUIte natural. 

Q That IS the real obstacle to the extenSIon of the bankmg system p-A. To a large 
--extent. In the agncultural dIstrICts here one large ryot lends to the smaller ryot, WIth 
the hope that event,ually he would get the smaller ryot's land whlCh 18 adJommg h,s 

-own. 
Q Do you thInk that I~ IS pOSSIble by leg18l'atlon to IllllIt the. rates of mterest P-A 

I 'Ilhould be very dou~'tful whether It would have any real effect Th!,re 81'e so many 
ways of gettmg round It They would make It good by haVIng an agreement to hand 
over the produce at a coctam Tate. 

Q Admittedly thIS great eVIl eXISts, do you thmk that the beat wa'l of combatIng 
it is oy an extension of the cd-operative bankIng system P-A Yes. There 18 no doubt 
that an extenSIOn of bankmg generally would be beneficial The competItIon of persons 
ready to lend money is the best way of knookmg down the Tate of interest. -

Mr A. Chll<ttm-tJon -Q Is It not a fact that at the present tlllle the NattukkottaI 
-<lhettys receIve conSIderable depOSIts from people m the country P-A In some parts 
I beheve the;)' get a certam amount _ 

Q They pay about 9 per cent. on fixed·deposltsP-A Perhaps they do •• I thInk 
they prohably pay about 6 per cent on runllln~ accounts. 

Q. You have suggested that the extenSIon of the co-operatIve banking system js 
perhaps the best way of dealIng WIth these smaller mdustrles and financmg them. 

-Can we contemJ.>late people who control these co-operatIve banks bemg able to get the 
necesSllI'Y tecbmcal and general business experience to enable them to carry on that 
work espeCIally m the initIal stages P-A. I cannot say that. I have not thought 
these details out That is a point that has got to be considered in connectIon WIth the 

-co-operatIve movement At present the co-operative movement here is practically con-
fined to money lendIng to the ~ot. 

Q. What we have to consIder here is what means should be deVIsed by Govern
ment or by prIvate persons to finance indusmal enteTpTlse in this country and to bring 
about a gradual ~rowth of industrIalIsm, and varIOUS methods have been already dis
cussed tillS mornIng but no reference has been made to a past method You are, of 
oourse, aware that there were a number of agency houses whIch were practIcally prIvate 
hankers and that they receIved vprv conSIderable depOSIts which were employed in 
furtherIng industrIal enterprise '-A. ·Yes. 

Q. And that system has-broktn down almost entirelyP-A Yes. It has quite gone 
out now. 

Q Is It desIrable or posSIble to reVIVe it P-A. I do not think It 18 desirable 
It was dangerous. -

Q Dr HopkInson has dealt WIth the questIon of an industrlBI bank or industrIal 
-corporation, and I understand that you are ~ favour of Government pioneenng indUE-
t.rlBI concerns and findm~ money to start them and to a certam extent I am in agree
ment WIth you, but the difficulty I foresee from past experience in such matters is that 
if a Department of Industries undertook such work- it would also be necessary to 
get released from the ordinary Go?erllment restrictIons ullder which ordinary official 
buSllless is oanIed on. I do not think it is practicable, for instance, to C8ftY on com
mercial work ullder the audIt of the Accountant-General and It would be necessary to 

-ereate a new system of Gowrnment control qUite dIfferent from that to which tbe ordi
,sry Government departments are subjected !'-A. I agree to that. 
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Q A'part from those large Industnes whIch, In the first Instance, before we can
take up, must be the- subJ ect of detaIled enquIry and probably ako of a conSIderable 
amount of experIment-whIch WIll take tIme-we must also try and cover the country
WIf'h a network of small mdustrial concerns to deal WIth the agncultural produce bf the 
country to enable It to be put on the market In a more profitable form than at present 
and we have also to develop what are called cottage IndustrIes Do you thInk that 
the system that we have been experimentIng WIth In the south of IndIa IS a ~"tisfactory 
one and hkely to lead to useful resultsP We are makIng takaVI loans under an ~ct 
WIth WhICh I thInk you are acquaInted and we also supply certaIn types of machInery 
to people 0' the hIre purchase system at easy rates of Interest whIlst the loans aI e 
repayable on tolerably-easy terms Under this system we are lendIng In a prOVInt e 
lIke Mysore nearly two lakhs a year at the present tIme, and probably It can be developed 
to four or five lakhs a year WIthout forcIng the pace too much ?-A Is it five lakhs that 
go~ out In addItIon to what comes In P 

Q No The total loans In each year would not exceed five lakhs, so that on a five 
year perIod for recovery the total capital reqUIred would only be 25 lakhs Now would It b~ 
practIcable for the PreSIdency Bank WIth a guarantee from the Government to take 
over thIS bUSIness and finance It In the same way, or would It be pOSSIble to establIsh 
separate banks to deal WIth It ?-A The PreSIdency Banks Act may be amended 

Q I want to know whether some 'private bankIng agency or co-operatrve bankmg 
agency could be deVIsed to take It up ?-A That IS a case for a co-operatIve banker 

9 Do you thInk that our present methods are a sat18factory' way of developIng all 
these smaller concerns P-A I thInk so I do not know how they can very well be 
developed otherWIse _ 

Q Might the same thmg be apphed, as experIence Increased In the Department of 
IndustrIes, even to larger concerns, or would It be better to deVIse some separate 
mathod ?-A I do not thInk that co-operatIve SOCletles can be got to develop these sO" 
qUlCkly as to be able to do both 

Q You have told Dr .HopkInson that there IS no scope here for an mdustr1al 
hank or an IndustrIal corporatron ?-A Yes 

Q It has been put to us on several occaSIOns that an Industna! bank may be estab
lI,lll·d for the whole of IndIa Do you not thInk that It IS too bIg an area for one 
fiuanq1al corpofatIOn to operate upon? Would It be advlsable to endeavour to establIsh 
such a bIg corporatIon ?-A. It would be very ddficult for one corporatIon for the 
w hole of Indla to be able to examIne thoroughly the requIrements of the vanoua 
provInces You cannot have a large' )lumber of branches It lS a dIfferent thmg from 
haVIng a central bank for the whole of India and you have branches all over the-
countrv -

Q' SUppOSIng you have one large lIidustrlal corporatron for the whole of IndIa,· 
can you UltlIse the local Departxnents of IndustrIes In each provInce to make all the 
necessarv InvestIgations and to act as a sort of IntermedIary between the people who 
want to ·start Industries P-A That may be posslble, but then you would requue to have 
a constant representatIve at each place where that Industry IS working 

Q. You pOInt out perfectly clearly that m any Industrial corporatlOn or bank you
lequue a very expenSIve and extenslve staff to deal wlth all matters The larger the area, 
the more fuIly would you utlhse thIS expert staff?-A You wlll have to utIhse some 
other agency still 

Q What should be that agency?-A If you have the Central Bank WIth branches 
everywhere malnng thIS es a slde show of theIr bus mess-more or less to be agents 

Q Do you thmk that m Indla It would be JustIfiable to establIsh a central exper~
mental laboratory costing five to ten lakhs and manned hy a proper staff to work out 
all the varIOUS problems connected WIth, for mstance, the 011 Industry In theu sCIentifio 
and techmcal .. spect, so that we mIght make the best use of the raw matenals that 
we have got?-A I would say for mdustr1es generally. 

Q You thInk that It WIll he Justlfiable for,Government to spend money m that 
dIrectIOn ?-A If It IS gomg to lead up to a very large mdustry 

Q You cannot say at the outset that It IS gomg to P-A At the outset you can. 
, say whether there lS a reasonable prospect for It 

Q You have stated that there IS very great dIfficulty In gettmg at the prlvate 
hoards of s~all people. Do you think If It would be of use If the post gffice savmge 
banks were made a httle more popular and more facIlItIes were glven and a hlgher 
rate of mterest was pald on depll/uts P-A. It mlght attract more money, but It WIll not 
help the general finanCIal sItuatIOn at all exceptmg In so far as Government raIlways are 
concerned. 

Q .It 18 simply a first step towards encouraging the money to come out rather than. 
keep It in theIr houses P-A, I do not know whether the raISIng of the rate would. 
attract so much money as would oounterbalance the actual expenses 
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Hon'ble ParuAt M. M. MaZo,'lnya.-Q. You endorsed Dr. Hopkmson's crItIcIsm of 
the industrIal bank But the mdustrlal bank that he foreshadowed was dJ1ferent £rom 
the one that I suggestedP-A. Yes. ' . 

Q I suggested that Government should guarantee mterest and I never suggested 
that Government should take a number of shares m the concern and dIrectl! come 

.lnto the busmess in that wey P-..4 . Yes. -

WITNESS No 235, 

Mr. F. G. WABBROOK"A.!l I !l.R, [hrector, MQ,33ey 4" (iJo. (Ltm.tett) , 
Eng.neers, Madras. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

If money IS needed m commercial enterpr18es It 18 worth paying for, and It appears ll'.nancna1lW1. 
unwIse to gIve financIal assIstance to a conoern wmch cannot afford to repay a loan and 
pay the mterest on It, except m cases m whIch Government WIsh to have experImental 
work carned Gut by pnvate agency, whIch otherWIse they would hav,e to carry out 
.themselves 

Dllferent mdustrles m dllferent stages of development reqUIre such WIdely dllferent 
methods of 8UPl'Ort that It 18 ImpossIble to formulate general rues WIth reference to the 
form of nnancIl.! aId to be offered by Government In many cases, the supply of 
machInery on the hIre purchase system would meet the cas';" but m others It would be 
emInently unsuItable, and it will probably be found necessary to consIder each case on 
Jta own lJ'.erlta. _ 
, The purchase by Government of locally manufactured artIcles m preference to 
Im{'orted artIcles provIded quahty and prIce do not WIdely dIffer IS a form of support 
which appeals WIth force to the engmeermg mdustry, and the spIrited observatIon of 
eXlstm~ rules on thIS subject would do much for the mdustry. ThIS IS bemg fully 
-dealt WIth by the IndIan Engmeermg ASSOCIation, WIth whose VIews I 'agree • 

I can find no objectIOn to the establIshment of pIOneer factones by Government P.on ... laotonel. 
in oases of mdustrles new to this country It IS m my oplllion essentIal that bUSllless 
and engmeermg experIence be brought to bear on such operatIons, and unfortunately . 
we cannot be sure of obtalnmg such experIence !.ll the DIrector responSIble for the 
operatIOns. Unless thl8 bUsmess and en!!;meermg experIence 111 brought to bear, I 
conSIder the cost of the factorIes 18 prohIbItIve, and to a great extent IS money thrown 
away, lllaBmuch as the results attamed by the total expendIture mvolved could be 
Imnr<lved on WIth perhaps less expendIture and III a fractIon of the tIme taken by 
present methods If the work was directed by busmess engmeers 

'Vhen a 'pIoneer factory has demonstrated the fact that an Industry 18 a commerCIal 
Bucoess as managed by Government we can safely assume that It will pay under prIvate 
control and the questIon of handmg over to prIvate management, or Its contInuatIon 
as a Government factory should then be conSIdered I find It difficult to formulate 
a covering pnnclple applIo.\ble to all pOSSIble cases. . 

The fact that an estabhshed external trade ~lready eXlSts m any partIcular, com
modIty appeels to me a8 the strongest argument III favour of an lllvestIgation "\flth a 
vIew to local manufacture, and I can s~ no reason whatever why any lImItatIons are 
Deedpd III thIS dtreetIon. Demands exIst which must be :/i'led by l<lcal effort or foreign 
effort" and the avowed object of all IndIan industrlal18ta IS to replace foragn effort 
by local effort, WIth which object I agree. . 

WIth reference to Government competItIon with existIag entarprlSe, I am of the 
opinIon that this should be aVOIded, wherever possible. Government cannot hope to.. 
compete fauly mth localll estabhshed llldustries owing to the absence of financial 
interest and responSlbllIty 0 the men in charge. 
• Government competitioll can be aVOIded in most cases, as the underlYlllg Idea 
IS in some cases to improve the product and there appears to be no need to duplIcate 
an already existing plant in order to produce the crude matenal needed, whiell could 
quite well be brought locally, at a cheaper rate than Government can manufactuI-e It. 

Tbe development of general industrIes calls for expert en!!llleering knowledge. 0l&0i0I • 
_-a:pert business knowledge and e....:nert chemical knowledge. Wloen the development 0.....-. 

is undertabn by Government, a knowledge of Government procedure is also needed. 
and the abIlIty to organise the departmeat on practIcal lmes to meet the prevailing 
needs and condItions .• 

No one m811 can re&8()nably hope to combine the essential quahties ~uired, and 
Government service does not tend to produce snell men. Under present C1J'C~stan~ 
with a Director and WithOUt a Board of Industries, efforta at devel<lpment are entirely m 
the hands of the p~r, whose predl'C<!ssor may have left I~es in the ~ape of 
-embryo industrIes In which the present Director may ha"ge no faIth p06sibly Wlth good 
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reason In any case, such embryo lndustnes cannot expect the attentIon gIven by 
th'!,Ir founder from a Director not In sympathy wIth the effort, and a Board of IndustrIes, 
bemg more constant In Its oompositIOn than Directors of IndustrIes, would In all 
probabIlIty show much greater contInUIty of effort, and better practIcal results The 
knowledge available on a Board could be st..ndardlzed wIthIn narrow hmlts, whereas
It IS qUIte impracticable to standardIze Directors of Industnes. I am therefore In. 

favour- of a Board of Industnes, for thIS ProvlUce, together wIth a DllectDr of 
Indu.trles. 

Th,;, Board mIght conSIst of mechalllcal, electncal and chemleal engmeers, and 
busmess men, all wIth a thorough and practIcal IndIan experIence and knowledge of 
conditIons as they eXlst here The DIrector of Industnes should be a good orgalllser, 
essentIally an engIneer and would be ex-offiCIO ChaIrman of the Board 8 

The Members of the Board should be the cleverest lUen avaIlable, offiCIal or otherwIse 
TheIr Ideas as a body would be carrIed out by the DIrector of Industnes and they 
would need the power to obtam and pay for expert opIlllon on any subJect on whICh 
then" own knowledge was felt to be msufficlent The Board should have power to add 
to theIr number If found deSIrable, and generally be vested WIth the hIghest posslbl .. 
powers. 

E.h,b,!.Jono It IS chf!ieult to prove that mdustrlal exhIbItions have a cash value, but they offer-
an excellent advertIsement to the exhIbItors and m many cases It IS pOSSIble to say WIth 
certamtv that an exhIbIt has been a commerCIal success My experIence of exhIbItIOns 
has been umformly good, and I have no hesltahon m saymg that theIr value IS great, 
and that Government should encourage such exhIbItions. 

Sellers and buyers wIll come mto contact whether exhIbItIons are held or not, and 
I am mcllned to thmk that· the greatest good of exhIbItIons lIes m the fact thet they 
convert dreamers mto actors, and result m the purchase of machmery whIch, WIthout 
the exhIbItIOn, would pOSSIbly never be purchased, or perhaps purchased some "ears 
hence. Undoubtedly exhIbItIons should be popular m character, but I am mchned to 
thmk that a permanent exhIbItIOn of machmery SUIted to IndIan IndustrIes WIth the 
annual ad,htIOn of ,s, popular sectIOn would be more useful than an annual exhIbItion 
alone, and, could be combmed WIth a commerCIal museum such as eXists m Calcutta, 
and shOlIld PXlSt m Madras r 

Trammg of I.bonr I do not thmk that -the tramIng of labour as at present offered by Government 
m Madras WIll serve any good purpose, masmuch as a boy workmg m an engmeer'. 
shop after a day's work at hIS trade, IS lJ.aturally not k~en on spendmg hIS evenmgs at the 
same work, and probably havrng to pay a fee to do so, nor is he keen on learnmg 
some other man's work No outsIde trammg can equal that obtarned m a commerclal_ 
works If we admIt that say a good turner IS to be the finished product But hIS general 
knowledge of engmeermg mIght be WIdened WIth advantage and anv latent ambItions 
he may have thus aroused, but the only way to·do thIS appears to be to offer the 
mformatIon m a much more palatable form than lectures I suggest the use of the
cmematograph, as the most practIcal me'!Ils of Impartmg such mformatIOn ThiS m
strument IS already III use for the same purpose, and SUItable films for the engIneermg 
mdustry already exiSt, as well 8S for many other mdustrles The mdustnal filIns mIght 
be accompallled by verbal explanatIolls m the. vernacular, and I thmk a course wrapped 
up in such a disgUIse would appeal strongly to .both the younger and older engmeer
mg employees, and what IS more Important stili. would place before parents a VIew 
of the mdustrles dealt WIth whIch would tend to mduce them to look more favourably 
on lDdustrial purSUIts for theIr children. 

Thr faults of our local trades school are that It 18 only open to those already 
engage{l III the mdustry, and to those who understand and Wl'lte EnglIsh. Apart from 
the Anglo-Indian commumty. these conditIOns- close the classes to nearly all but 

the best anel older workmen, who neither need nor WIsh for practIcal trammg, as few 
young Hmdu boys m englneermg works are able to understand EnglIsh, and are
consequentlv unable to take advantage of the course offered 

I have from tnne to tlllle accepted offers of mtellIgent caste youths for tralllmg 
as engmeers m our works, but 10 no case has the youth been able to face the " degrada-, 
bon" _ of manual labour for more than Ii few days The product of Engmeer
mg Colleges appear unwIllmg to "~o through the mill" of practIcal work, and 
consequently theIr college traInlDg IS of no use to practical en .. meers. Only one
case has come to my nobce m whIch a graduate was prepared to go through a COUl'R8' 
in the works, -Bnd he demanded 1i0 per cent higher wage than the most skilled workmell.. 
we employ It IS eVIdent that the better class of Hmdu and the college graduate look 
on manual lahour as degradmg, and arp not prepared to undertake It, and that the 
Engmeerllig College graduate conSiders hiS trammg as complete on graduation Instead 
of lust commencmg UntIl the d1g'lllty of labour IS appreCiated by the better cla,s88 
and engmeermg graduates grasp the fact thJlt they are emmently unfitted for responSible 
posts very lIttle headway can be made m the directIon of a local source of supply of 
8Upe1~I"lOn as reqUIred m engmeerIng works, and we must contInue to import what is
reqUIred 
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LookIng at the matter of superVlsion from the commercIal engIneer's POInt of VIew 
the qllahtlelt essentIal In a supervIsor are a reasonable applIcatIon to duty, a good 
general knowledge of engIneerIng practice coverIng the work carrIed out In the work
shops, a faIr degree of craftsmanshIp, ht>eracy In EnglIsh and honesty. Manual 
work In a commercIal concern IS the only gateway to the craftsmanshIp reqUIred In 
vlew of the " customs of the country .. the degree of commercIal honesty called for by 
aU employers IS very dIfficult to obtaIn._ I have come to the conclUSIon that the only 
practIcable local source of supply of skIlled supervISOrs for engIneerIng works is the 
Anglo-IndIan community, and an experIment IS now beIng made In thIS direction, but 
It WIll take some years before defimte results can be arrIved at I admIt the eXIstencl 
of really first class HIndu foremen, but they are scarce and dIfficult to obtaIn. 
Q- ApprenticeshIp as known 1U European countrIes does not eXIst In the engIneerIng" 
Industry in Madras The sole object of a youth and hIS parents 18 to realIse the greatest 
return for hIS labour In as short a time as pOSSIble, and If a change of employer carrIe. 
WIth It an Increase of one or two -annas per day, the change IS promptly made This 
habIt results In a crop of turners, fitters, etc, but no general knowledge of the industry 
whICh 18 so badly needed at the pI'esent time Undoubtedly the present want of system 
results In the production of a number of first class tradesmen, each capable of turnmg 
out first class work under close supervISIon, but the superVIsIon has to be very close, 
and there IS no local source from whIch thIS supervISIon can be drawn. ApprenticeshIp 
on"European hnes would do much to fin thIS want, proVIded Intelhgent youths were 
avaIlable, but SUItable evening classes would be needed to prOVIde the speCIahsed 
educatIon reQulred,,_ or "sandwich" courses could pelrhaps be arranged with the 
EngIneerIng College. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 30TH JANUARY 1917 

S ... F. H. Stewart.-Q You are a Director of Messrs Massey & Co P-A Yes 
Q Do you speCIalIse In any partIcular form of engmeermg workP-A. We have 

not done bUSIness to any great extent In manufacturIng engmeermg. We are domg 
so now. We are gomg in for 011 engInes and pumps 

Q How long have you been In tlu! countryP-A Eleven years 
Q I gather from your not-e that you qUIte approve of Government asslstmg In

dustrIal enterprises, but you POInt out the need for very great care lU the way In 
whIch It is done, and WIth reference to pIOneer faotorles you POInt out the need fol' 
partIcular care there. You thInk It IS essentIal that engineerIng experIence should be 
brought to bear In such cases Do I gather that you thInk It would be a good thIng 
after Government have gone in for the p1'O. and.C01!II to asSOCIate busmess men WIth 
the Government from the very start P-A I think that the. bUSIness element and the 
engmeermg element should come In whIle investIgatIons are being made. 

Q When they were completed y'Ou w'Ould leave the whole thIng In the hands of 
GovernmentP-A No, I should still have the engmeenng busmess experIence 

Q. That would be that Government should proVIde the educatIve part, and ,",ould 
also proVIde an 'Outlet for someb'Ody to take over the industry when It was estabhshed P
A. That u. qUIte posBIble. 

Q With reference t'O the Board of Industries, we gather from your note that yoU 
don't, think that what has been done here has been sucres.ful In the past, but you 
are in fav'Our 'Of a Board of IndustrIes. Would that be advisory or executIveP-A. 
EXecutIve, • 

Q. You mean that the DIrector then w'Ould be the servant of the BoardP-A. Yes. 
Q. And the Board should be c'Omprised of engmeers and businese men, practIcal 

menP-A Yes. 
Q. Would It itl' permanenV-A. I think it would be n~ry to have it permanent. 
Q. Would you pay the members of the BoardP-A That Is rather a large question.
Q. You mIght be askmg 8 good ~eal of themP-A. We may, and in that case they 

• may probably reqUIre pay. Look at. It from an'Other poInt 'Of view; if the advice ia 
WQrth havmg it would be worth paYIng for. 

Q. C'Onslderable demands would be made 'On their time and 3'PU want the best; 
men P-A. That is ItO. \ ' 

£J Y'Ou approve in the main 'Of industrIal exhibiti'OnsP-A. Yes. 
Q. But you are n'Ot quite dear that thev are much good as selling emporia too 

Don't you think that they could be combIned to a certaIn erlentP-A Yes. I mak~ 
a suggestion in that dh";"tion. I thmk I go 'On to say that .... hibitlOns do make 
buyers 'Of people, who wouJd probablv not be buyers othE'....n.e, by being MUtative. 

Q. TheD: you ref .. r to the training of labour in Madras: you don't think that ia 
real!y practicabl&. What you recommend is som .. thmg that will inte .... t the boor 
straIght elf, and you are pretty .. lear that instruction should be iu the ""rnacu!ar"-A 
"t es, that is essentIal in Madras. -' • 

3!1 
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Q. Do you do anythIng yourself In this direction with your employees?-A. We 
have not done anythIng up to the present We have Just started a scheille of appl'eIltlCe
ShIP, and I thInk we shall find it necessalOY to give the apprentlces what education 
they need. 

Q Take thelll a,way frolll their work and really teach them ?-A f es. 
Q How lIlany men have you gotP-A Between 250 and 300. 
Q And do you find the supply IS equal tu your demand, have you any troublf' 

in gettmg menP-A We have trouble In gettIng the hIgher class pf men, the mOie 
skilled workmen. 

Q And that you attflbute to the fact that you do not consider the trammg Bvad_ 
able here for such men sUllableP-A Yes As a matter of fact the aCCUTjlcy which 
we demand In our shOll IS not demanded anywhere else m Madras There are no men, 
and we have to get men and tiaIn them 

I,J. Are you meetIng WIth success In trymg to do that?-A Yes 
Q Do you find that you are able to keep your men when you have tramed them, 

or are they apt to go off elsewhere P-A They are apt to' go off elsewhere If we have 
good men we have to pay them suffiCIently well to keep them 

Mf' C E Low -Q I understand your firm has had a great deal of experience in 
the supply of small power and pumpIng plants to cultIvators and small mdustrlahsts?
~. Yes, that is so. 

Q Roughly, how many of your plants are out worklllg, do you suppose hundredsP-
A. 700. That 700 only covers 10 years, from 1906 to 1915 . 

-to That u1cludes pumpmg and flce millIng and gmDlngP-A. Yes 
Q. What IS your custom of financmg these thmgs P-A If the man is short of 

cap1tal and lIkes to get the plant on the hue-purchase system, we accommodate him. 
Looked at as a whole, the system is qUlte a success. Theie are many dIfficulhes, of 
course, from the commercial pOInt of VIew The (hfficultles are all on the financial 
Side We cannot collect the money In some cases 

Q WhyP Because the fellow I~ not gettmg as much out of the plant as he 
hoped, owmg to hiS own bad management, or the unSUItability of the plantP-A. 
In a few cases we could say that, but m the maJoflty of cases they do not want to pay. 

Q. Then you have got to put them mto courtP-A Yes, or seize the plant. 
Q That Is,proVIded for In the agreementP-A Yes. (Witness here gave confi

tknttaZ eVidence as to the number of !iialltls m which he has to go to extreme.) 
Q Very likely the shght stimulus of_a CIvil SUlt makes hIm partP-A In the 

maJorIty of cases we find that It does not do so We get the decree but nothmg else 
happens He does not pay 

Stf' F H Stewart -Q. You don't regard that as very serIOUS ?-A Our expefl
ence has shown that It is not very "Senous. We have a large number of such cases, 
but If we do put the screw on and send our man down, the purchaser comes to hIS 
senses He must see that plant go away before he consIders that it UI hme he paid. 

Mr. C. E Low -Do you get any trouqIe as to the ownership of the plantp You 
make It over on the hIre purchase system to one man, and supposmg another claImS 
It!'-A We hoy and aVOid that as fur ab possible by never sellmg a hIre-purchase plant 
to partners or to co-operattve SOCletles In all cases whele we know we have sold to 
anyone \11th paltn<lrs thele is mvarlably houble (WItness here gave a concrete case 
confidenttally) 

Q. SuppOSIng you had not had thIS hne-pUlchase system, how much less !,usmcss 
do you unagme you would have done?-.4 That IS dlffipult to say The amuunt of 
bus.l1ess we have done m hIre purchase is 7 lakhs 

Mf'. A Chatt.erton -Q Was there any expansIOn of your busmess when you first 
adopted iiP-A. Yes Of COUl'se we always have to Iemember that these small power 
plants \\ere qUlte new to the L'llUntry. It IS true that the busmess dId grow Immediately 
"e started thi~ system. ' 

Jlfr C E LolO -Q Had you ever done anythmg on the ..Jllre purchase hne in 
thIS country befoHt 9-A No 

Q You probably vIewed it WIth a certam amount of apprehenSIon to stan with 9_ A Yes . 4. 

Q But look at the results \\ hlOh you have gIven us , we presume that It would not 
be wrong to conclude that you are sattsfied wIth ItP-A QUlte satIsfied I don't think 
th) retuI'D I gave you was qUite fBn' Without the statement that we made a bad mistake 
a1 the commeucement and allowed 011 presses to go out on thIS system All these 
presses went mto the TlDdlvanam distrICt whICh had an exceptIonally good crop that 
year, and the result was that people came lD and bought these presses on the hll'e
purchaqe system, took them away, used them fol' one season and returned the machlD8II. 
Out of the 20 plants that came back", 7 wpre 011 presses from TmdIvanam. 
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• 
.,R. Is lt posslble to safeguard oneself from that lond of thmg?-A. We try to do it 

by liInltmg the Slze of plant thai: will be sold on the hlre purchase systeIll. We don't 
gQ..below Rs. 1,000, and lt must be a powelL-driven plant. 

Q Have you any upward limlt whlOh you thmk should be placed on the value of 
ui plantP-A. We have never run up to the maxlmum lUnlt. I suppose if a plant 
were to cost 20 or 30 thousand rupees, We should thmk about lt It makes us very 
nreful m our prellmmary mvestigabons but if the prehmmary investigatlOns were 
satIsfactory, I don't see any reason agamst the plant gomg on the hue-purchase system 

Si1' F. H Stewart-Q. What are your terms roughly?-A We have three agree
ments; the fitst apphes only to lrrlgatlon plllnts as generally requued In that 
CIl.8e one-thud lS pald down and one-thlrd at the end of one year, and one-third at the 
end 1)1 the next year - Then we have anotl}er one, m whlch one-quarter 18 paid down 
alld payments of a quarter SIX months apart 
- Q, There is the trouble and expense of collectmg?-A. That 18 so; we have to have 

a man contmually gomg round to see these people 
M,., C E Lo.c -Q Are there any ways m whlCh, supposmg Gove1'Ilment wanted 

th's to be taken up on a large scale by pnvate firms, Government could be of any 
a,sistanceP-A Government have been of asslstance to us m the matter We havQ. 
always lIislsted, elurmg the lust five or slf yeal'S, that all hue-purchase work must 
~ome through the Deparbnent of IndustTles We do that because we look upon the plant 
as ours until pald for The Deparbnent has a man on the spot to mvestIgate matters. 
'Ve are powerless in that matter We can send a man down to mvesttgate the local 
~landlng of the man, but he IS more or less at sea 

Q I preSume you camlot get aSSIstance from the Government in the matter of 
J".)coveries P-A. We have never trIed. 

Q. Have you any eXp&lenCe of the lads who come from the Vlctorla Jubilee 
Technical Institution in Bomblly,-the engmeersP-A No, but I mentlOn in my 
wntten evidence the case of an applicahon from a man who WIshed to be put through 
the works and required fifty per cent more pay than any workmen we ha.d. He wal 
a Vlctona Jubilee man from Bombay 

Hon'bZe PaM.t M M. M'tlZauya -Q Ho,v old lS your firmP-A. It has been 
estabhshed III Madras smra 1861, not the present Company ; It was a prlvate firm 
up to 1900. 

Q. And it was reconstructedP-A. It was then formed mto a "lllUlted " company. 
Q. Is that your mam busmess, the SupplYIng of these engmes and plants?-A. 

No Our business 1'8 general engmeermg. 
Q You suggest that thlS Board of IndustrIes should conSlSt of "mechaUlcal, 

electriral and chemlcal engmeers, and busmeS!l men, all WIth a thorough ailld prachcal 
IndlSn experlence and knowledge of oondihons as they exist here" Do you contemplate 
that they should be pald for thelr servicesP I suppose you do-A Yes. 

Q. Pald m what way, II salary, or for attendance at meetings of the BoardP-A. 
Really r have not thought very mu'ch on that Blde of the questlOn My idea ia that 
"hether you have to pay, or whether you have not, you should make a pomt of gettmg 
the very best men avaIlable. _ 

Q And' it would help you to get the men if you made it worth their while to attend P
'A. I think so. 

Yes 
Q. SO you recommend that they should be paid for each meeting they attend P-A. 

Q. Is there not a danger that these mechaUlcal and electrical engmeers may favour 
t~e partlCular firms wlth wruch they may be connected P-A If they are connected 
WIth the firms that 1Q qUlte JKlSslble. • 

Q. How would you guard agamst it ; would you take men from Government B8l'VlC8 

onlvP 'I'hen you may not get the best men avaIlahleP-A. That is a drlliculty • 
• Q. Human nature IS human nature; there have been cases m which engmeers 

connected with Govern111<!nt have favoured particular firms. It haa to be guarded agamst 
Have you any 6U{lge8bon to mahP-.4. 'I'he only suggeshon that I could make would 
~e that If a man had any financial lllterest in the matter he simply dropped out for the 
tIme bemg 

Q. Or you will have to aerept men m Government serviceP-A Yes, of eourse, if 
the bUSlness men are in Government service The ",hole of my point 18 thd the men 
should hI' the very best. • _ 

Q Would you have any Indlans on the BoardP-A.. If they are the best men that 
could be got, certainly. 

Q. You say .. 'I~ Board should have power to add to their number if found desirable 
and generally. be '!"'Sted with the highest possible powers." What kind of po1l'E'r d~ 
vou mean-dlsposlllg of funds or makIng recommendations for enterprisesll-d. I 
suppose it would really boil down to makitlg _endabons, for the grant of funds.. 
I don't suppose Government would be prepared to go further than that.. 
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. 
Q You suggest that cmematographs should be used m gIvmg prachcal mstruchon 

to workmen. Do you thmk they would be able to receIve practlCal mstructlOn by 
1(1~kmg at a cmematograph?-A You can take a man through a works with a cme

.matograph , It IS done m England at the present moment. 
Q Would that not be rather to arouse the general mterest of the workmen m theIr 

work thlln to supply any technIcal knowledge P-A Yes, I made that remark m con
n~ttlon WIth the class of men we now have to deal WIth. We have always to remember 
that the majOrIty of them are IllIterate, and unless they thmk they are enJoymg them_ 
,s~lvee they don't want anythmg more to do WIth engmeermg after five o'clock. 

Q Suppose the lectures were delIvered In the vernacular, and they were Illustrated 
by the cmematograph, and accompanIed by explanatlOns of parhcular pomts, don't 
you thmk that would be more useful?-A Yes, the pomt m a cmematograph IS that 
It has an appeal apart from work 

Q But your real need 18 to gIve II lIttle general elementary InstructlOn to the 
fa bourer that IS the first need ?-A That IS so 

Q And you want to add to It a lIttle technIcal knowledge of the industry to whIch 
he may be attachedP-A. Yes. 

• Q You say that your local trade schools are open only to those who are already 
~ngaged m the mdustry You are m favour of openmg tbe schools to any student who 
may want to receIve the mstructlon gIven there P-A Yes I don't see why that prOVISO 
was made m the prospectus 

Q It IS a very unfortunate prOVISO and has hampered the growth of schools m more 
than one place. As a matter of fact, I was gomg on to the next queshon. You say, 
" Apart from the Anglo-IndIan communIty, these condlhons close the claBSes to nearly 
all but the best and older workmen, who neIther need nor WIsh for practIcal trammg, 
a~ few young Hmdu boys m engme~rmg works are able to understand EnglIsh, 
and are consequently unable to take advantage of the course offered." Do you get 
many boys from the Anglo-IndIan communIty to these schools, are they attracted'?-A 
I beheve there are seven out of twenty m the engmeermg classes. 

Q What standard of educatIOn have they recelved?-A That vanes a good deal. 
Q So there agam you have not got a mlBlmum standard of educatIOn guaranteed?

A Not so far as I am aware The DIrector of Industnes may have It 
Q Even m the case of Anglo-IndIan boys, you say " an experIment IS now beIng 

made m th,s dlrectlon, but It WIll take some years before definIte results can be arnved 
at." ~ You mSlst upon the boys passmg a certam standard of educatIOn, m order that 
they should turn out to be better workmen ?-A. No, I would not lIke to say that. 

Q. You thmk they could get on WIthout any educahon?-A, They could, become 
good workmen WIthout gettIng any educatIon. They do at the presen~ moment 

Q As a matter of fact you WIll find very few Anglo_IndIan boys who have not 
receIved any educatIon 9-A I beheve that IS so. 

Q. Are half the boys educated In school before coming to you, or less or more?-A. 
He ally for the purpose of turnmg out a skIlled wOlkman, educatIon has not got a great 
de11 to do WIth It A w~ll-educated boy may be a fnghtfully bad workman, and a boy 
WIthOUt educahon an excellent workman. 

Q Have you had many cases of boys who have had educatlOn P-A. I have had 
three , all three faIled 

Q They {lId not stay on sufficlEmtlyP-A. About three days was the lImIt. 
Q So that you cannot say you have had a faIr experIence of such boysP-A. I 

have had suffiCIent to make me doubt If they would be useful as workmen. 
Q I thInk you WIll find that other men engaged 111 bus1l1ess have told the CommIs

SIOn that boys who have had a ground1l1g 111 elementary educatIon have turned out to 
b,. better workmen than those who had not receIved such educatlOn?-A Yes 

Q Don't you find a change among the HIndu young men educated In colleges, 
III the matte.r of theu aversIon from manual traInIngP, Are they now more 1I1clIned 
to go 111 for manual labour than ten years ago P-A The last experIment I made was 
four years ago, and there had been no change up to then. 

Q And you have not notIced any change smce thenP-A. No, It appears to me 
that the question of educated engmeers entering works for the purpose of gettmg practical 
tramIng IS goveTDed a good deal by the pay they can get. They conSIder It derogatory 
to work, but If the~ got qUIte a lot of money for dOIng the work, they would do It 

Q By" a lot of money " you mean a decent salary P-A . Yes, but these men from 
the engmeering college reqUIre very hIgh wages, although they are no use to us 
what.ver for ille first four or five years. 

Q Have they been traIned for the bUSIness for which you pay them P Are they 
ClvIi or mechanIcal or electrIcal engmeers P-A. Mechanical engIneers. The last one 
J haa was a mechanical engineer from Madras. 
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Q. And you found hun not sUltable?-A. Not sUlt-able. I don't thmk It IS the 
fault of the man. The men III Government service can draw very good pay, more than 
they are worth. A commercial firm IS not prepared to pay them more than they are 
\\orth. 

Q What do you find the particular mdIvldual l~g m-a -practical knowledge 
of workP-A In everythmg that was needed· You see we look at technical education, 
m rather a curious way. You spend four years In gettmg technlcal educatIon, 
then you go Into the works 'for four years to lose It all agam A man With t<lchnlcal 
educatIOn. IS no use to a practical engmeer unless he has had practical experience, and 
II. rollege cannot give that, 

Q Does not a college combme practical education With theoretical teachmgP-A. 
A little 

Q. Would not a man who had that groundmg be better able to master his less.sms 
(jlucker and hetter than a man who has not had that groundmgP-A Certainly. 

Q Supposmg you had tried your experiment a httle longer, don't you thmk the 
~08n would have proved more usefulP-A. The trouble IS the man would not stay longel', 
partly because of the salary paid, and because of the work. It IS dlrly work. 

Q. Is it not all a matter of salary m the end P-A To a certam extent I thmk 
it IS salaPy, but-It is not all salary. A good deal IS In the VIew they take that Govern
ment employ IS better than private employ. The two thmgs combme to pTOduce that 
<result. • 

Q You say here, " In view of the customs of the country" the degree of com
mercial honesty called for by all employers 18 very difficult to obtain" What customs 
of the country do you refer toP You are referrmg to these workmen, al~n't youP-A. 
I am ,eferring to the artisan class. I 

Q. What customs do you refer toP-A My expeIlence has been that if a workman 
becomes a really excellent man and becomes Becond In command of hiS particular depart
ment, he uses hiS position to make money out of the men who are not so hIgh up in the 
~~ -

Q You mean he receives illiCit payments from themp"'::"'A Yes 
Q Frol,ll the men who are engaged in your worksP-A Yes. 
Q What would be the salar, of such a man you have' in mmd, who becomes second 

m posItion P-A. He would be practically the head' workman and earn Rs. 2-8-0 a day 
Q It IS only m the shape of btttta that such payments ale received from those who 

al'e wOlkmg under hlmP-A Yes, It 18 small payments got out of people who are 
c~lllmg mto the works new. I have had a case qUlte recently, m which a pattern 
maker was charged Rs 40 before he could come mto- the place at all 

Q How does that prachce affect your busmess You say, " In view of the customs 
Ilf the country, the degree of commercial honesty called for by all employers is very 
thfticult to obtain." That affects only the dealings between the second foreman and the 
\VIJrkmen. Does It affect your buslDess In any other respectP-A. No, except that it 
makes labour dIfficult to get In such cases. _. 

Q. Aren't you able to check this by a httle more salary?-A. We have never trIed 
that metllod'. The method we hll\'e tried IS getttng rid of the man That IS quite effective 
but temporary. 

• Q. The second IS to gIn a better salary. That has been tIled and found efrective 
in the case of both Europeans and Indians, so JOU mIght thmk of that P-A. I Will 
think of that. 

Hon'Me S.r FflZ1/1bMy CufTtmbhoy.-Q How many years have you been in this 
pllrt of the countryP-A.ll years. 

Q Is your firm imporhng these engines from Europe, or have you any worka hereP
A. We have werks h<:J'&, but have not up to now bUIlt 011 engmes commercially. 

Q Where do you get your raw mater18l from P-A. As much as we can from 
England What we cannot get there we get locally 

Q. Han you anY,coal dIfliculhes hereP-A. We use very'lIttle coal. 
Q. Do you think the Board of Industries and the Director of Industries will be 

able to stimulate IndIans to I!O Into this Industry P-A. I am afraid I am not competent 
to g,ve an opinion on that pOint 

Q. Do you think the Board you suggest of .. mechanIcal, eleCtrIcal and chemi~ 
~ngineenl" would .stimulate such an industryP-A. I could not say. -

Q, The object of the Commission is t<> put Indians into industries, and _ were 
to have your suggestions. Do JOU thmk that the traming in an engineenng college at 
pre....,nt IS insufficlentP-A. Certamly, for mechanical engineers, but on the other hand 
I dOD't thmk the collejt& lays itself out ror training mechanical engineers. It is more 
a Civil Engineering Coll~. 
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Q. Do you thmk If up-to-date techmcal colleges, on the prmc1plE> of the Bombay 
TechnIcal College, were started here, that the products of those colleges would be 
employed here ?-A There IS not a great demand for them. There IS not a large number 
of engmeermg works, but I have no doubt the local engmeermg people would be ablE!' 
to take a number of such men If they could get them . 

Q We have IJeen to see one of the factones here, and thA young boys who ahend 
tl.e factories are taught m Enghsh, and they say that the supervIsors bemg European, 
1£. these boys learnt Enghsh they would be able to take mstructIon from them. DD 
you thmk that would be very benefiCIal to the boys?-A I thmk so. I thmk there IS 
a good deal of latent engmeermg ab1hty among the artIsan class which: does not find 
an outlet SImply because they have no educatIon at all. 

S.r D J. Tata.-Q In answer to one of the questIOns you said that you found 
that when a boy was educated he made a worse workman P-A I don't thmk I qUIte pd 
It that way 

Q I "ould hke you to put It m your own way Yon did no1: think that educatIon 
was any advantage , that If anythmg the uneducated boy made the better wOlkman, 
whIle the educated dId not ?-A I dId not intend to convey that i'he point I WIshed 
to make was that, so far as I can see, educatIon to an artIsan makes very httle dIfference 
I saId that an educated man may make an extremely bad workman, and an IllIterate 
an extremely good one 

Q Wo~d ~t not help a workman to have a certam amount of educatIon, SO as to 
be able to understand clearly the mstructIons given to hIm ?-A It would That IS one 
of our great dIfficultIes here Our fDleman and aSSIstants are Europeans, and they have 
dIfficulty m gIvmg the men mstructlons in a way that they can understand Certamly 
If they learnt Englrsh and learnt to read a sketch, they would be very much bettel' from 
.our pmnt of view 

Q It would not do to get your foremen to learn the vernacular ?-A We trIed 
to dOl so and offered them more pay, but as a general rule they would not do so 

Q I found m a fact01y m Madras an attempt to teach small boys Englrsh and the 
names of every part of the machmery they were deahng WIth. Don't you thmk that 
would be an advantage P-A I do 

Q Here IS a. case where educahon has served somepurpose?-A That IS speCialIsed 
educatIon, ro~ general educatIOn. . 

Q If they are made to learn ma~hme drawmg that would be an advantage?-A. 
That IS so , but I find that the uneducated youth soon learns to read drawmgs suffi
CIently well for workshop purposes All theIr drawmgs are very slmple, and It does 
not take a boy long to grasp It • 

Q. What about intricate drawmgs of machmeryP-A. They never have the oppor
tumty of readmg those , they are never put up to the young boys I am speakmg 
of our own work 

Q WIth regard to the mechamcal engIneer's trainmg m a college of technology 
or a techmcal school, you say that four or five years of thIS IS of no u~e to you Bu~ 
you would be glad to welcome a boy so tramed If he were prepared to come and work 
hk ... n ordInary wOl'kman along With the others You would object to pay hIm a salary 
accordmg to hIS own valuatIOn ?-A Most certamly 

Q But you would not mmd lettIng him come on With hiS theoretIcal trainmg to 
wOlk as an ordmary workman Don't you thmk that you could make 80methrng of 
that man m qUicker tIme than you would the other?-A. HIS p0S8Ib1htIes are mudr 
greater 

Q So there IS some advantage m gIvrng him theoretIcal knowledgeP-A I mv
belf was tramed at home m one of the engmeermg colleges, and after that went mto' a 
works on 23 6d a week. 

Q That 18 exactly what I mean . In England people gcl tramed first of all 
theoretIcally, and then they go mto learnmg practIcal work by apprent1cmg themselves 
at practIcally nommal wages, to learn the work Hele they cannot do so because 
the country IS poor i'he boy has had theoretIcal educatIon for three or four years and 
begrns to want to earn wages to help bIS own famIly Probably by t~at hme he has 
tb,ree or four chIldren, so he cannot afford to work on very low workmen 9 wages That 
IS the difficulty In thIS country. If, after the theoretIcal work, he could do practical 
work he would make a faIrly good workman P-A There 19 not the shghtest reason whT 
he Cllnnot get to the top of the tree. 

Q Do you know any Indians who have reached the top of the tree up to now?-A. 
No. 

Q Why not? You say he can?-A I don't know of any such man who has been 
able to face the wOlkshop fuoammg. My expenence of course is hmlted to Madras. 
I don't know anythmg of Bombay where these thmgs may happen. 
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• Mr. A: Chatterton -Q You saLd. that you had sold some iOO engllles III thIs ,Pait 
of the country. 'rhere are- other engmeermg firms who ale dOln6' a slmllal' class of 
bu.mess here. Do :you know what arrangements are made 60 as to keep all these 
DlaDta III gOlld '1'Ol'klng ordel'P-d The Department of Industnes have a scheme at work 
now b~ whIch the owner of the plant pays a small fee for a quarterly lllspectIon. and 
in retum fol' thIs small fee the supervIsor of the department III that partIcular dIstrIct 
ice. I'JIlDd once a quartel nommally and inspect-s the engmes and sends the order to the 
lJepartment of IndustrIes for the .pales that ale needed, glVlllg any hlllts to the 
drIvel' of the engIne, and the Department of Industues forwards the order to whoevel" 
atocks the spale., and the man gets the spares 

Q. It IS Important, I suppose, that you should have a very Ialge stock of sparesP
A. Very Imp'lrtant Indeed. 

Q Do you thmk that engmeellng firms who are out hel'e, and en6'llleermg firms 
at home sendmg out machmery would obje~t to the specmcatIon of -the type of machmery 
by a Government department, or puttmg it another way, do you thInk that they 
WIll obJ ect to the Dll'8ctor of Industnes, actmg 8S consultmg engllleer to }leople, of 
the country who want helpP-A No, I don't thInk so. 

,s.'r F. H. Stewart.-Q. Is your finn worked WIth the Department of IndustrIes 
m thIs woy?-A '1'hele is no-offiCIal connectIon between us We thlllk thel depal't
l"l'Int has been dOIng gooci work, and we consldel It necessary to back them They have 
helped U9 to a certaIn extent. 

Q Has the development down here led to the development of small WQlkshops 
III places where machmery has beglm to be usedP-A. Yes, It has led to a large number 
of auch works coming Into eXIstence. 

Q And gradually from bemg III swaddlIng clothes thIs sort of busmess Will be able 
to take care of Itself, is that so? 01 do you think It wants very careful nursing for a 
long hme to comeP-A. I am inclIned to thmk It wa~ts careful nUl'slllg 'l'he Hmdu 
,..ho IS wantmg to put m plant wishes for the cheapest plant he can get. A good deal 
depends upon the salesman sellIng the plant he buys. So many thmgs enter mto It 
J have known w man in Madras put in a petrol engme of 15 horse-power for irrlgahpn 
purposes '1'hat money IS practIcally thrown away on account of the runnmg costs 
If such a man went to the Dll'ector of IndustrIes and got his vIews on such a matter 
Instead of gomg dIrect to the salesman of the engme he wanted he would probably be 
ccnslderably hetter oft' I thmk the Hmdu wants a good deal of leadllllS yet. I don't 
t!nnk he IS qUIte fit to stand em hIS own feet in some matters 

Q. You say WIth I'efel'ence to Government competItIOn, "I am of the opmion 
tLat this should be aVOIded wherever pOSSIble Government cannot hope to compete 
fairly with localJy establIshed industries owmg to the absence of finanCIal mterest 
and responSIbilIty of the men in charge. II Do you think that the existence of the 
Publio WOlks Department WOlkshop in Madras h06 in any way lllterfered WIth the 
de'l'elopment of engmeermg enterprIses P-A Yes, I don't think there 18 any doubt 
",bout it· • 

Q. Do you thmk the englneermg had\! m Madras is sufficiently developed to enable 
",11 the WOI~ to be done by the trade, and that those workshops are no longer necessaryP
A. 'i'bat IS my opinIOn 

WITII'ESS No 2'36. 

YR. G. J •. W. O'BRIAN, SenIor ltlSpector of Steam-Botlers and Prtme-Muvef'l, 
Marll'tl •• 

WarM'ltl" EnDLvcE. 

So .far as questIon 5~ is concerned, .the rules framed under the several BOller Acts ll ..... maoJ 
enfureed In India a~ umform and eertUicstes granted b:r the Board of Examiners in ona-
the several ~l'OVlnces In India aore reeo~Dlsed tm'Ougout IndIa -

Regalumg .'l.ueshon 65, the proVISIon of tbe Madras Bouer Act requiring eertllicated 
en~m_'S t., be In cbarge of BOIlers or Prinle Mover<, bas not as yet been enforced in 
regard to private mills and factorIes. The matter is however _der coDSlderabon and I 
am of opiDlon that duly cert~6('atf'd en~ineers should be placed III charge of Boilel'B or 
Prime Movers. 

In 'the case of "Government, Municipal and DistrIct Boards, only qualified men 
are pla",:d in chal'ge in accordance with the orders of Government. 

Non: -Tro"""", tlod Hot gil,. 0"'" .. ~uhtt~. 



JCadr .. Ollamh, oj S04 eom".".,,_ Madras 

FWInOlal .,d. 

PIoneer faotonea 

Te.hn,oal aid 

.&.8Sl8tanoe In 
marketmg prodl1<lo. 

Wl1:nss Nc. 2!J.7 

THE MADRAS CHAMBER OF CO~)lERCE 
WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

Q. l.-The Chamber is of OpInlOn that capital for untried mdustrles, 'Or even new 
enterpnses In est ... blIshed Industnes, IS not readily obtamable from the general publIc 
th'lUgh new capital for gOIng concerns caD" to a certam extent be found Without serlOU! 
dUlicUlty. 

Q. 6 -The Chamber IS of opmlon that It IS not possible to generalIse on the merits 
of the vanous methods suggested of/rantIng Government aid to eXisting or new mdus
tries Each case must be consldere on Its own merIts and With reference to Its parti
cular needs., 

Q 6 -In cases where Government assistance IS glanted the Chamber IS of oJ,lInIon 
that Government should stipulate for some power of control, but here agaIn It IS Im
possible to generalIse, and the partIcular form of control would be a questIOn for con
Sideration In each partICular case 

Q. 7 -The Chamber. approves of the prmciple -of estabhshmg Government pioneer 
factorles In order to Introduce new Industl'les and to prove whether Q new Industry IS 
commercIally p!actwable As mentioned In the reply to queMlOn 1, cuplt"l for new 
enterprises IS not readily obtainable and unless Government are prepared to embark on 
the expense of estabhshmg fact'Orles progress m the mdustrlal world Ul India Will be 
slow. 

Q. S.-Here agam It IS ImpOSSible to generahse as to the manner and to what 
extent Government should pioneer industrIes The finanCial aspect of the matter IS 
important, as there are IndustrIes whICh cannot be plOneered Without very large caplfal 
expenditure on the plaht requiSite for workmg economically on a commercial scale As 
a general prmClple the State should not be put to loss when handing over plOneer factones 
to private companIes or persons If the busmess m questIOn IS a commerc18l success 
the St ... te should be reimbursed for at least the total amount of the outlav mcurred To 
-thiS general rule, however, there must be exceptIOns m cases where the busmess has 
achieved ItS successi only after repeated failures mcurnng heavy expenses. . 

Q. 9 and 10 -The experience of the membelS of the Chamber IS that present eXist-
ing bankmg agenCIes are suffiCient to meet requirements • 

Q 11 and 12 -Co-operatlve asSistance may most approprIately deal With ':ottage 
and local mdustnes Benefit would he denved by the co-operative purchase and use of 
comparatively mexpenSlve plant whereby Indian produce tlould be placed on t.he 
market m a bet~er condition. The use of mach me decortIcators. for selling groundnuts 
18 a case m pomt. • 

Q 13.-It is dUlicult to say what prmclples should be followed to prevent Govern
ment aid competmg With prIvate enterpnse but the Chamber 18 of opmloD that ~reat 
care should be taken by Government to aVOId competmg With or dlscouragmg p1'lvate, 
enterprise Ultimately ilie success or fauure of an mdustry Will depend mamly va 
private enterprise and thlsl should receive every encouragement 

Q 14 -Generally speakmg the Chamber sees no reason why any ltmltahon 
should be placed on Government aid to a new mdu,try competmg With an estabhshed 
foreign trade. , 

Q. 16 -The Chamber has had httle experIence of t'l!chmcal aid prOVided by Gov
ernment to mdustrlal enterprise but understands that references made to the Forest 
Economist, Dehra Dun, have resulted m mt'l!resbng and useful replIes being received. 

Q 17 and IS -The questIOn of what resmcbons and conditIons should be Imposed 
on the 11lbhcations of results of researches made by Government paid experts while 
attache to a private busmess would depend on CIrcumstances, but as a general.rule the 
Chamber 18 of opmlOn that If the Government expert IS paId by the State dUIl1lg the 
period of work for a puvate firm Government should be at hberty to publtsh ~e J;esults 
of the researr bes • 

Q 22 -The Chamber IS of opmlon that It would be advantageous to have provision 
for researehl for speOlal subjects m the Umted Kmgrlom m addltlOn to the arrangements 
made for research m India 

Q 26 -The Chamber IS of opmlon tha~ further Government Surveys for-Indllstnal 
purposes m 01 der to add to the exLStmg knowledge of the avallable resourcE!!! of the 
country, agricultural forest, mmeral, et'C, are de'Irable 

Q. 27.-The results of tbe surveys referred to m queshon 26 might be pubhshed 
throu.8'h tbe different departments concerned. 

CJ 30 and 33 -The Chamber 18 m favour of measures bemg taken by Government 
to hold and to encourage llldustrIal exhibitIons, and 18 of opimon that 8uch exhlblhons 
should be of a popular character The mdustrllli exhibitIOn mlhated bv the Government 
oi Madras and held m Madras during Chnstmali week11916 is a case In Pomt 



, 
. Q. 34.-The Chamber is m fQvour of trade l:epresentatIves bemg appointed ·tv 

represent the whole of Indla in Great Brltaln, the Colomes and forelgn colfutries. 
More use, commerclally, should be made of the Consular Servlce and commerclal mte
rests should be gIven a foremost place in fillmg appomtments in Consular Agencles. 
CommerClal reports from forelgn markets could be forwarded to the Government of Inm~ 
for submlsslon to the various Chambers of Commerce iliough(lut the country. 

Q 35 ........ The Chamber is of opimon that temporary commlssions to forelgn countries, 
auch as the present deput'8tJ.oJl, to Russla and France, for ePeClal enqwnes should be< 
encouraged and would prove of commerClal benefit. 

Q. a6 -Th~ Chamber does Jl,ot thmk any advantage ,would be gamed by the pro
vmcas m Inma hevmg trade representatIves m other provinces. 

Q. 38.-The Chamber is of opmion that Governmen~ should make a pomt of pllr
chasmg m Indla as large a proportlOD of lts requirements as posslble. . The present 
system of placmg all orders through the Indla Office in London is regarded a.s a SerlOUS 
j!T1evance. , 

Q. a9.-The dlfferent members of the Chamber have found no difli.cul~ in obtam
mg bankms- faclhtIes through enstmg agencles for the mallketmg of mdlgenous pro
ducts m which they are mterested. 

Q. 40.-It IS lmpo991ble to glve a general o'pmlon as m the conditions whlch should 
control the supply by Government of raw matenals Oh favourable terms. In the case of 
materials cODst1tutmg Government monopohes such matenal, if necessary for an mdus1:rj, 
should be supphed on favoUrable terms, and rl poss1ble direct to the users or manufac
turers and not through contractors. A case in pomt is the supply of tannmg bark, whlch 
has peen quadrupled m value due to the lDanlpulatIon of the market by contractora 
assisted' by the atrong demand from the tanneries. • 

Q. 66 -The Department of Industnes e:rists in the Madras Pres1denc! for the QlIImrJ organuatioD 
development of mdusmes, but 1ts powers for good are senously mmunised by the' 
conatant change of person¥el. • 

Q. 67, 58,69, 60 anil61.-The Cham'lier 1S of opmion that a Department of Indus
tries 1S adVlsable to assist m the future development of indWimes m the Madras Presl
dency. The Director of Industnes should be a Member of the Indlan ClVll Service of 
status no~ below that of .. :6.rst-grade Collector _ There should also be a permanent 
Deputy Director in order to secure contmulty of pollcy. The D1r8ctor should associate< 
WIth himself from tilDe to tlme two or three persons havmg special knowledge of the 
parUoular subjects under investlgetlon. The ChambeI1 does not recommend the appoint
ment of a permanent Advisory Board, but would prefer the D1r8ctor of Industries to 
obtam the aSSl8tsnce of busmess men with the necessary expenence a.s mentioned above. 
The persons invlted to oonstitute the Advisorv Board in regard to any particular aubjeot 
should be of atandm~ m the commerclal wOrld in order to justify GovernmeDt actlng 
OIl the recommendatIons _de by the Board. The Chamber is of opmion that non-offiClaJa 
aoting on the Advisory Board should receive a fee oommensurate WIth the services 
rendered. , 

Q. 62.-A separate Departmen~ of Industries with power to form Advisory Boards 
'might be estabhshed in eaCh provmce WIth the Government Department of Commerce 
and Indusmes at the head. 

Q. 82 -The Chamber is of opinion that the present system of collecting and dlstri- Commozaial. 
buting atatIstics by the Director of StstistIcs is satisfactory. mlolhgouoo. 

Q. 83 -The Chamber is of opinion tha~ a commercial bureau under the Director
General of Commercial Intelligence, embodying reports from Consular Agencles and 
trade representatIves abroad would be useful. • 

Q. 84.-The Chamber oonslders the present manner of conduoting the Indian Trade 
Journal satisfactory. 

Q. 87.-The issue of special monographs on industnal subjects and publications of 
the Forest and Geological Departments 18 found to be of great use by those interested 
and the Chamber thinks the issue of such monographs might be extended. 
Notice of the lssue of all monographs might be submitted by the D1r8ctor-General of 
Oommercial Intelligence from tilDe to time to all Chambers of Commerce in India. 

Q. 89.-There are many articles of produce the trade in which would benefit con- CorldI_ of 
siderably, were a system of Government certi1icates of punty estabhahed-bees' wax, '-7,
''8g6table mIs, indIgO and numerous other artIcles might be menboned The Chamber 
is of opimon that such certIficatea should be voluntarv. 

Q 91, 92 OfId 93.-The Chamber is of opinion that acnve &tepe should be taken by 
GoTBl'Dment to combat the tendency to adulterate Indian produ.,.,. Le¢slation appears 
to be de&1rable but the Chamber recognises that there are dlfli.culties .n the ... y. On 
the other hand unless leglslatlOn is introduced and l"'Dalties imposed It is dlfli.cult to _ 
how the present practioe can be put a stop to. Should legislatIon be introduced inspectors 
actIng under powers f!'!&Dted by law shoUld be of higher statue than the inspeotora under 
the Factory Acts. Boil ... Aots, etc., and should be adequately remunerated.. .00 __ 
there will be meilioiencyand poss1bly eoJTUption. 
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Q. 9i -The Chamber is of opinion that the present state of the IndIan Law relat
Ing to marks and descrIptIon of propnetary and other, artIcles of trade based on " pnonty 
of ,!lser ", IS satIsfactory. 

Q 96 --'the Chamber strongly recommends the Introduction of a system of regIstra
tion or (hsclosure of partnerships. LegIslatIon In thIS matter has been recommended by 
the Chamber for man;)1 years. 

Q 109 -WIth reference to competitIon b;r JaIl mdustries the Chamber is of opinion 
that Government should take steps to prohIbIt JaIls utilIsing power machinery to com
pete WIth prIvate mdustTIes. The Chamber is also of opInion that all jail manufactures 
should be for State purposes only and that the establIshment of plant and adoptIon of 
cOll'mercial methods such as advertismg, dIstrIbutIng of pnce hsts to the general publIc 
etc., are reprehensIble 

Q. HI-The manufacture of vegetable oIls appears to be all industry for whIch 
IndIa seems peculIarly SUIted on account of ItS resources of raw matenals and labour. 

TUE MADRAS CHAHBEB OF COMMERCE was represented by HON'BLB MR. GORDON FRASER 
01 M es".s Best ct Co', J.ladra •. 

~RAL EVIDENCE, 30TH JANUAR1' 19i7 

S'r F H Stewart -Q I understand that thIS note of yours represents the collectIve 
opimon of the Chamber of Commerce WIth whIch, generally speakmg, you IIgreeP
..f Yes. 

Q. WIth reference to techmcal aId to mdustrlal entelprises you say that references 
to the Forest EconomIst at Dehra Dun have resulted m mterestIng and useful replIes 
bemg receIved and again In answer to queftlOn 40 you pomt out that Government 
mIght gIve mOre help In the matter of the supply of raw materIals. Do you thmk 
that a ('ase has been made out for the expanSIon of the Forest Department on the com
merCIal sldeP-A. I thInk there IS a_splendId openm!l" The enqUIrIeS that I have sent 
up to Mr Pearson have resulted In very valuable InformatIOn bemg gIven to me In 
return 

Q.. Mr. Pearson, It would appear, ge1ls numberless enquirIes from all parts of Ind,a. 
He IS practIcally by hImself and he finds It dIfficult to answer all the enqumes and get 
along WIth hIS own wOIk Do you thmk 111 would be of great advantage If ms department 
were enlarged ?-A Most certamly. 

Q Would IOU advocate the extenSIon of the provmclal forest departments on the 
same hnes?- I have not much experIence of the Forest Department. My own 
enqUIrIes have been In connectIOn WIth tannIng materials. I referred the matter to 
Mr Pearson and got from hIm some very Interestmg InfOrmatIon I thInk there must 
be a bIg openIng 

Q You do not know what the organisatIon of the Forest Department In thIS 
PreSIdency IS ?-A. I could not tell you. , 

Q We have been g,ven to understand that there IS very httle movement In stocks 
and shares In Madras and that there IS no stock exchange P--'&!'. I thmk thete lS very 
httle movement 

Q Do you thInk It would help Madras IndustrIes U one were created P Do you 
thInk there IS room?-A I do not thInk there IS room at present There are two 
brokeis who do a fa,r amount of bUSIness There IS a constant small busmess in shares 
gomg on The bUSIness IS steadIly increasing 

Q You do not thmk that the tIme IS rIpe for an organIsatIon of thIS sort?-A I 
have not seen the need for one 

Q What about thIS deputation to Russia and France that you have refelled to in 
your answer to question 35 Is that an offic181 deputatIon by the Secretary of State P
A The Secretary of State had nothing to do WIth It. HIS Excellency Lord Pentland 
first stal ted the Idea and It was strongly backed up by the Madras Chamber ,)f Commerce 
and the Madras European firms 

Q. By the Madras GovernmentP-,.A. Yes, the Madms Government backed up the 
proposal. We wrote strongly askIng for a deputatIon and a case was put up to 'the 
Government of IndIa and eventually two-thIrds of the expenses was 'guaranteed by me 
Vllamber and European firms. Then we receIved from the Government of Ind,a a 
CIrcular sayIng that a deputatIon was gomg to RUSSIa and askmg whether we as 
merchants would hke to have any questIons ~one Into by the deputatIon. 

Q What were the speCIal terms of reference P-A Mr ChadWIck was an 8,<pen
enced man in agrICultural matters and Mr Black was well up In finance and the obJect 
wile to get any InformatIon they could regardmg trade between RUSSIa and IndIa I 
could ;not say wh\\t the partIcular terms of reference were. It was a general deputatIon. 

Q. They are then gOIng on to FranceP-A. Yes. 



MadJ'al 

Sir D, 1. Tata.-Q Is the~ any eXlSting trade between Russia and Inma; by what 
toute P-.A. There used to be m the old days, through the Black Sea, a trade m castor 
seedll and 011 seeds. I do not know much about the tea trade. Bees' wax IS ~ought 

'largely by RUSSia. , 
, S..,. F. H. Stewa'l't.-Q You make some remarks regarding the development of 

industries and you pomt out that one of the drllicultJ.es is the change of personnel, and 
at the same time you suggest that the DIrector of Industries should be a member of the 
Indian Clvll Sernce not below the rank of 81 first-grade Collector What would be the 
length of sernce of such an officerP-A. It wpuld be about twenty years , 

Q. You want a seDlor officerP-A.Yes. We have had three drll'erent directors in 
twelve months. 

Q. It has bet!'ll suggested to us that If you have a seDlor officer hke that there is 
likely to be eonstant change He may be Duector of Industries for a tJ.me but he would 
go away as an Inspector-Geneml of Pohce or a Member, of the Board of Revenue or 
somethmg of that sortP-A. I do nqt thmk it would matter u we had a permanent 
Deputy DIrector to secure continuIty of pohcy, In order to run the deparhnent you 
want a senlOr officer He must be a clvlhan of the standIng of a Collector. I thmk 
he ouzht to be able to manage the matter all rIght. 

f.J And what would your deputy beP-A He would have to be a good man. It 
is rather drllicult to say what class of man he should be 

Q Would he be a busmess manP-A. He ought·to be a busmes, man and he wlll 
have to be a permanent man 

Q These app,omtments, It 18 very drllicult to fill. Have vou any special suggestIOns 
in the way of bUIldIng up a special service a8 has been done -m the case of the Customs 
Service P-A. I have not though~ about It. It IS a bIg questIOn 

Q. Supposmg you could get a suitable type' of men whethelo' they are CIVilians 01' 
bU8mess men or men WIth some expert. and techDlcal knowledge, u you could get them 
faIrly young and form them mto a cadre of theIr own, do ,-OU thInk It would be a good 
idea?~A. It IS an excellent idea There WIll be mterchange between the drll'erent 
proVlDces It IS useless to take men for two and three years. You want them for at 
least fifteen: or twenty ,-ears 

Q. Do you thInk that somethIng of that bort wIll work?....:..,!.. Most certamly. 
Q You refer to Government certificates of J'urity At what ~tage would these come 

in, when the merohant buys th ... produce fl'om the grower or "'ould they come In before 
export P--A. That is a difficult pDmt. I should say that these certificates of punty 
would he for the export busmess to be obtained by the merchant from Government when 
shipping the goods to the foreI~n buyer 

Q. Would the terms also melude a stipulatIOn that the things should be free from 
claims ?-A. Buyers might m hme buy on stipulation that the produQ&.must have been 
certIfied by'an analyst or surveyor appomted by Government. 

Q Would it be generally popular With shlppersP-A. I thmk it would. It is very 
diffioult to say. You have to put the scheme mto actual operation before you can ~ve 
a defi!}ite answer 

Q. Is It any use having those certificates voluntary p-A. I think you could have 
them so. I do not think you could very well enforce them at first. That would open 
out a very big question. 

Q. What would be the machinery? Who would grant these certificates on behalf 
"I the GovernmentP-A. In the case of skins and hides, Government are now gethng 
a great many of the hides and skins examined by the Government analyst for aaultera
tion. Adulteration m skins and hides has recently increased enormously. And Govern
ment has now definitelv determmed to accept no hides with any trace of adulteratIon 
lind those hides and sklns on which the Government analyst reports unfavourably are 
thrown hack on the mercha:o.t's hands. 

Q. That IS not voluntary but compulsoryP-A In that case, yes. The evil has 
\ in~reased very much: 

q Could the certificates be granted by the Chamber of CommerceP-.-t. We would 
Ilave to j1:et a chemIst and also a laboratory. We have not got those. 

Q Do you think It would form a branch of the Deparhuent of Industries?-A. 
l'ossibly ves. 

Q. It will mean a considerable staff and It would be reallv confined to shipments 
in the pnncipal ports In the different parts of the country. You could not have the 
staff all OYer the count'1P-A No. 

Q. Do you think It is workableP-A. The whole question of the adulteratIon of 
procluee is a pomt which must l'9I'eive earlv consideration. At present the Government 
analvst could do a certain amount and lf Ch .. mlcal laboratorJes and institutions of that 
kind' were establIshed in the country, thev also could do a certam amount of testing. 
The Gov .. mment analyst has not at prasen't the time and the stall to take up th .... hole 
trade. as he is SItuated at present. • 

Q. With reference to question 96 you say that your Chamber stro~ly ft('Ommends 
the introduction of a sYStem of no~istrabon and disdosure of partnerships. That is an 
uniVersal opinion and almost equally universal seems to be the OpInion that It is hardly 
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Q. 9t.-The Chamber is of opinion that the present state of the Ind18n La,. relat
ing to marks and description of propnetary and othm; articles of trade based on .. pnonty 
of 1!!M'r ,. IS satIsfactory_ 

Q 96.-The Chamber strongly recommends the mtroductlon of a system of regtstr&
lion or dlsdosure of partnerships. LeglSlation in tlus matter has been recommended by 
the Chamber for manJl years. 

Q. l09.-Wlth reference to competltlon by jail mdustries the Chamber is of opmion 
that Government should take steps to prohibit Jails utilising power machmery to com
pete with private industnes. The Chamber ia also of opmlon that all jal1 manufactures 
should he for State purposes only and that the estabhshment of plant and adopnon of 
colrmeroml methods such as advertismg, dIstributing of price lists to the general public 
etc., are reprehensible. 

Q. lll.-The manufacture of vegetable oils appears to he an industry for which 
India seems peculiarly suited on account of ita resources of raw materiala and labour 

'rUB )[ADJUS CllAKBE& OF CoKllEIlCB tctU repruenUd by How'BLB ll.. GoRDOW Flusu 
01 M_ •. Be" 4" CO!, MadrtU. 

OIUL EVIDBlfCB, 30m: JANUARY 19iT. 

S.r F. H. StefCfJrt.--Q. I understand that this note of yours represents the collective 
opmlOn of the Chamber of Commerce WIth which, generally speakmg, yon Ilgree?
A. Yes. 

Q. With reference to technical aid to industnal enterpnses you say that references 
to the Forest EconomISt at Debra Dun have resulted m mterestIng and useful rephes 
hemg received and again in answer to queftion 40 vou pomt out that Government 
might give mOre help in the matter of {he supply 01 raw matenals. Do you tlunk 
that a ea.se has been made out for the expansIOn of the Forest Department on the com
meroml Slde?-A. I thmk there IS a_splendid o~. The enqmnes that I have sent 
up to llr. Pearson have resulted in very valuable iDformanon hemg gIVen to me m 
return. 

Q.. Mr. Pearson, it would appear, gells numberless enqulnes from all parts of india. 
He is pracncallv by lumself and he finds it drlIicult to answer all the enqUIries and get 
along 1i'l.th hIS own WOlL Do you think It would he of great advantage if h1S departnIent 
were enlarged?-A. Most certamly. 

Q. Would you advocate the extension of the provincial forest depertment. on the 
same lmes?-A. I have not mnch expenence of the Forest Department. lly own 
enqmnes have been in connecnon with tanning materials. I relerred the matter to 
Yr. Pearson and got from hml some very mtereBtIng lDformatlon. I thInk there must 
be a bIg openmg. 

Q. You do not know what the oypnisation of the Forest Department in this 
PresIdency IS?-A. I could not tell vou. , 

Q. We have been given to understand that there is very httle movement m stocks 
and shares in Madras and that there 18 no stock exchange P-A. I thInk there is very 
httl .. movelDent. 

Q. Do you think it would help Madras indu:rtries if one were crested? 1>0 you 
think there 18 roomP-A. I do not tbmk there IS room at present. There are two 
brokers who do a fair amount of business. There is a constant small business in shares 
goinrt on. The busmess is steadily increasmg. 

CJ. You do not think that the time is npe for an organisation of this 8OrlP-A. I 
have not seen the need for one. 

Q What about thIS deputation to Bussla and France that you have referred to in 
wur answer to questIon 35. Is that an ofticml d"putanon by the Secretary of State?
A. The Secreta" of State had nothing to do 1i'l.th it. HIS Excellency Lord Pentland 
first started the idea and It was strongly backed up by the Madras Chamber ,)f Commerce 
and the Yadras European firms. 

Q. By the Madras GovernmentP-..A. Yes, the Madras Government backed up the 
proposal. We wrote strongly aslnng for B deputahon and a case was pnt up to 'the 
Government of India and eventually t'll"O-thIrds of the expenses was 'guaranteed bv lIle 
Chamber and European firms .. Tlien we !-ived from the Government .. f Inala B 

circular saving that a deputation was gomg to Buss18 and askmg whether we u 
merchants ~uld hke to have any questIons j!Q1le mto by the deputation. 

CJ. What were the special terms of referenceP-A. Yr. ChadWIck was an e"pen
eneed man in agricultural matters and. Mr. BIsek was well up In finance and the obJect 
was tXI ~t an.., informanon they could regardmg trade hetweea BUSSlB and Inda. I 
rould Dot say .. hat the partJeuIai- terms of reference were It WIl8 a general deputsnon. 

Q. They are then gomg on to FranceP-A.. Yes. 
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Q. The Madras tanning trade IS a very big one and at the same time in other parts 
.of India there IS a very large export of raw material m the shape of hIdes and skms. 
Do ;you know whether there IS a very large importatton of hIdes from other parts of 
India to MadrasP-A. Yes. • ' 

Q .Do you think that the mdustry is capable of any ve-rj extensive development 
down hereP-A. I do. .' . 

Q. Puttmg Madras agamst the Calcutta districts do you think that thiS is a more 
!avourable area in which to develop the leather mdustry than CalcuttaP-A. I cannot 
.flay that' • 

Q. I mean with reference to the supply of tannmg matsrials and. the supply of 
trained labourP-A. In thiS respect we have tramed labour but I have never undeIstood 
why raw hides should come to Madras from Cawnpore, Calcutta and other places, tnstead 
ell being' tanned there,' 

Q. It is due to' the fact that there IS here sUitable labour which cannot be got m 
those places. I want to Imow rl thiS IS a factor of sufficient importanceP-.4 I am 
.fraid I cannot say. ' 

S.r F. H. Stewart'-Q. Cannot you make It comparisonP Is there room hele for 
developmentP-A. There 18 ample room for development here, and It 18 a fact that 
we do get here a larlte supply of our hides from Calcutta and from the northern 
.dIstricts and even from Burma. 

Mr. A. Chatterton.-Q. It is understood that the Government of Madras have 
recently made some arrangements for experimental work in connec~on Wlth the develop
ment of the trade in oil extracted from locally grown Oil-seeds Can YOll tell us what 
the arrangements areP-A. Government are, I under#and, gettin~ out a. large modern 
oUp-to-date plant for pressing ou. I thmk It is no use starting an Oil industry unless you 
are gomg to make full use of the bye-products. 

Q What do you mean by the bye-productsP-A. I am not an e~ert and cannot 
give you detailed particulars I think there is a good number. 

Q What IS the Government gomg to do P-A. I have been m communication with 
·Government on the subject One of tneIr dtfliculties was that when they had invested 
the capital in buymg the plant they would still be called upon for a large capital for 
"'Workmg the 011 mill I had a talk about thiS. I undeliook to keep the mill gomg for 
three years t>rovidmg the raw material myself paying a faIr char~ for cost of crushing 
:and taking up the products, my intentton bemg to work the crush'u~ mill on ground-nut 
kernels. I have mentioned the matter m Council and I Bald that m return I expected 
... three years' option of purchash of the DlBChmery By thiS arrangement Government 
could carry out the experlIllent for three years free of cost except for the irotial expendi
ture, and I in return tock the rieJ. of the business, With a three veers' option of purchase 
.(If the plant at cost price less a certam fixed amount for deprecuLtton. 

Q. Is that agreement'still bindmg on GovernmentP-A. I presume EO, It was never 
put down as a formal agreement. I hear however that the Government are thinking of 
,sending the plant to Bangalore. 

Q. When was It orderedP-A. It was ordered before the war. The whole scheme 
is held up untu the completton of delivery of the plant. 

Q. What is your object in taking over the products of this plantP-.4. My own 
.opinion is that there is a very big openmg for the development of the cruslung of 011-
seeds in India and I was qUIte ready to take the risk of supplying the oil seeds, taking 
over the oil and the cake. 

Q The Idea was to expenmentP-A. It was a very good opportunity for me to 
.~perIment Without putting lU anv bIg outlaY' in capital Government on the other hand 
by passing on the riSk of workmg to me would be hmiting their fISk to the purchase of 
.the plant. 

Q. Is there any coopera~e in MadrasP-.4. Yes, but very inferior That has been 
shown by our shIpments of oil durmg the IRSt ten or twelve months WQ have shipped 
a conSiderable quantity of Oil With a view to develop the mdustry both lU castor ou and 
ground-nut oil. We have lost anything between 10 to 30 per cent due to bad cooperage. 

Q. What casks do you use P--..1.. Cochin casks and local casks. 
Q. Manufactured locallyP--..1.. Imported ones. Some were good and others were 

-bad. 
Q Is there any cooperage on the west coastP-A. Yea. We have gone to one of 

the west ooast firms and thev are sending us new caske and they are sendmg men to 
tram our men. The result is an improvement. They arrived Only three weeks ago. 
They are teaching our men. It is all done by the hand. 

Q Are thel"" using the local timbers P--..1.. The tlIIlber eomes from the _t coast. 
It is not local timber. 

Q. They are sending the timher to Madras from the ....t coastP-A. I think the 
, .quality of the wood is very superior. if I am not mistaken. 
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Q Somethmg seems possible On a tolerably big scale With the enormous exports 
of varlOUS kinds of \lll seeds. Have you gone lIlto tlie question of the market for cake? 
Has the demand for ',t fpr manure developed lately III the south of India and the rest 
iii India generally?-A I thlIlk there IS always sure to be. a very big market for cake , 

Q Is that supphed from the south of Indla?-A. A large quantity of 011 cake l~ 
shipped from Southern India. Germany used to be a large buyer of ground-nut cake. 
If we could get the cake free of adulterahon there would be no dllliculty Iii fioolllg 
buyers The Qblectipl). to bUylIlg Madras cake IS Its habulty to adulteratlOn 

Q In COIlIlectlOn with your answer to' questlOn 40 you say that tannlIlg bark has been 
quadrupled 1Il1value due to the mampulatlOn of the market by the contractors Does 
practlCally aU thll supply of tannlIlg material come from the Forest Department ?-A. I 
tlllnk It' IS a monopoly. 

Q Are there any supphes III pnvate hands '-A Not that I know of. 
Q Not on any extensive scale?-A No. 
Q Is there any a~reement among the contractolS ?-A. I thmk It is due to thllt. 

Pel haps manipulatlOn IS not the right word. The contractors ,naturally take advantage 
of the strong demand and the shortage of supply to raise prlCes It IS also partly due 
to waEon dllliculties 

" In answer to questlOns 9 and 10 you say that the banlung faCllihes are sufficient 
to meet requirements It has been stated that there IS a great deal of trouble m tran8-
pOrtlIlg money from one part of the Presidency to another? Is this not due to msuffici
ency of banklIlg fac1l1tles?-A There IS room for Improvement m that respect certalIlly. 
I was lookmg at It from the broader pomt of view of gettlIlg finanClal faClhhes from the
banks So far as the movlIlg of money up-country IS concerned I thlIlk there IS room 
for Improvement 

Q. There 1II also great need for gettlIlg money for commermal enterpnses lIlstead ot 
havmg the money locked up by lIldlvlduals ?-A, I agree My own experience IS m 
connection With the Madras Indian merchants There IS a very strong tendency t~ 
lock up their money III land and never to have any lIqUid assets. Immediately they 
have money, It IS spent on a house or p,ut lIltO land l'he;r do not keep It as a lIqUId asset 
nor IS It as a rule lIlvested III lIldustnes, I have expenence of a number of dubashes. 
Only Qne I know ever showed any tendency to put money m lIldustrlal work 

Q Why ',S It that the wealthier middle class people of India are reluctant to put 
their money III lIldustrlal enterprises which have been proved successes? There IS very 
httle bUYlIlg and selhng of shares III Madras Do you thlIlk that tbe formation of 
industrial trust companies under fairly competent management would mduc') people 
to come forward and mvest their money?-A I am only answermg for Madras. I d~ 
not know of any other PreSidency 

Q Do you thmk that lIldustrial tl ust compaIlles would lIlduce people to put their 
money lIltO lIldustrllll ventures?-A. I do not thlIlk so I thmk It IS due to the conser
vative mstmcts of the people I thmk It Will go away m bme. I really could not say 
that an mdustnal trust would brmg money from the people If I wanted money for 
an lIldustry I am perfectly Sure that If I spoke to' some of the Indians and told them 
that I was HoatlIlg the concern they would readily put theIr money mto It At present 
a great deal of the trouble IS due to the fact that they really do not go mto the question 

Q What I want to find out IS the method by which people could be lIlduced to look 
upon lIldustrml conceyns as a 'means of Investlnent P-A They do not at the present tome 
Whether the industrial trust would do It I would not lIke to say. 

Q. In answer to question 25 you say that further Government surveys are necessary. 
What type of survey do you want P-A. Government might publIsh a number of mono
graphs on vanous subJects I might refer to the t8IlIlery whlCh we bought the other 
day We Immediately looked !Up any Government pamphleta ·on taIlIlmg that we could 
find with a view to studymg any questions relatIng to the Industrv 

Q There are a number of surveys which have been made Do you thmk It would" 
be a good thIng If they were brought IIp to date P-A I thlIlk It would be an excellent 
thlIlg to do. I am only speaklIlg generally here. The surveys that we have had are
very useful and I thlIlk that the system ought to be extended 

Q SpeakIn~ about the AdVISOry Board for the Director of Industries you say that 
non-offiCials achng on the AdVISOry Board should receive a fee commensurate With the 
RerVlces rendered and agam you say that the Director should assocmte With hlmseli 
two or three men havmg spemal knowledge of the subJect under lIlvestIgatIon. Do "ou 
mean that non-offiClals should receive fees P-A. Yes I do because I em not myi.elf 
III favour of honorary work of thiS klIld If you pay fees and put the matter on a 
buslIless baSIS/au Will geil more work done You may gIve a fee to the expert whom 
you engage an he is bound to give you good value, 

Q. How are you gOlIlg to eshmate the value of the servICes rendere4P--4 I am 
not prepared to sav how much should be paid and In what form An expert or adViser 
should be paid a lair sum for the work he does. If I am InVIted to take part III aDo 
arintrahon or survey I am paid a fee for my services 
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Q. Don't you think It 'Would be better If a certam numbet Of men were appointed 
by Government to h advisors to the DIrectors of IndustrIes from tuns to tune and 
1;hey got a defullte fee from GovernmentP-A That ought to work satlsfactorlly Yllu 
would allow that AdVISOry Board to call m expert knowledge and pay fO'r It. 

Q. How many people would :you have on itP-A. I should not have many Perhnps, 
three, four or five would do and the PresIdent would be the Director of Industries. 

S'r D I. Tata -Q In aJIIlwer to questions 17 and 18 you say that If the 
Government expelt IS paId by the State durmg the perIod of work for a pnvate firm, 
Govel'Ument should be at hberty to pubhsh the results of me researches At what stage 
should the results be made known to the publIc P-A. That is rather cWficult to say-

Q. Supposmg that a Government expert makes researches on a certaln subject, 
don't you tnmk hIS results should be the property of the peopleP-A There is a lot to 
be saId on both SIdes. What I saId was that If the expert were paId by Government, 
then Government should be at liherty to pubhsh the results of the researches If It is 
paId for by a prIvate firm, then the firm will have a prIor claun to the results obtained 

Q. In the latter case how long should the prIvate firm have the benefit of the . 
researchesP-A. I could not say. You Wlll have to treat each case on Its own ments. 
1 thInk the firm has a nght to the knowledge for a certam perlod 

Q. And after that It should be pubhshedP-A. Yes. 
Q I I\sk you that because I happened to come across an article in an Amerlcan 

.magazine referrmf. to a bureau of research where"the rule seems to be that If a memher 
of the stall' ls cal ed upon to carry out research work for a pnvate firm, the result of 
the' research is made the private property of the firm employmg the expert for a 
hmlted perlod and then It lS fubhshed to the world and anybody may get the benefit of 
ilie expert's researchesP-A. agree with that. 

Q. If the prIvata firm pays for the resultoS, then it IS only falr that It should enJoy 
the benefits for'a certain perlOdP-,A.. I qUIte alfree with you .• 

Q. You say that, the Chamber does not thmk that anv advantage would be g .. med 
bT the provmces m Indla having trade representatives 'm other provmces In tills 
.oountry the dlstances are so great. How would you meet that dtfficultyP The work that 
:you may be domg m Madras may not be known at all m Cal cutts It should be to the 
llIterest of both tQ know what each lS domgP-A As regards that I agree. There shOUld 
be mterchange of Ideas. I look upon the ma1;ter from the merchants' point of VIew . 

. We have our own representatIveS' m Calcutta and Bombay I 

Q. You mean for firms haVlng agenciesP-A Yes As regards the queshon of mdus
tries, I thmk that the Dlr&Ctors of IRduStrleB of the dlll'erent proVlnces should certamly 
work to~ether. We have the Department of Commerce and Industry and that depart. 
numt mlght have supervISion over the Provmclal Departments of Commerce and Indus
try. I aIiould thmk that tha would be enough. 

Q. In a vast country hke Indla, people in one part are very ignorant of what is 
-gomg on m another part: We heard a Government 9X'lert scientist m Calcutta who sald 
that he had never heard of the Board of SCIentific dvice. Don't you think that an 
exchange of Vlews might be very beneficlalP-A. I think 1t would meet the case If the 
int~change took place through the Deparln)entll of Industries. 

Q. You refer to the importance of fuel in the development of industrIes. 'Do you 
thin. Government ought to nelp in prospecting for fuel, Wlth a VIew to promote indus
tnes P You also speak of power schemes. What do you su~gest should be the afutude of 
GO"ernment towards sucli scbemesP-A. In my oplmon It should be the same exactly 
as m the case of prospectmg for ooal. If the prospecting for coal is not successful, 
attentIOn should be diverted to power schemes. 

Q. If a pnvate firm were trymg to generate power what should the attitude of 
• Government beP-A. Government should help in every posslble way Pel'llOnally I 

tbmk that these power..schemee should be run by Government. 
Q. Why should they not be m the hands of Private firms~-A. I would ",eleome 

J private enterprise. At the same tlme I would welcome the venture more if it were under 
Go"ernment. 

Q. Would the Chamber welcome \he ldea of Government helping anvbody ",ho 
wanted to develop these power schemesP-A. I am sure they would. But I'do not see 
where the private lnd,v,dual is to come forward from. 'l'he inittal I'xpenruture is 80 

great·and a lot of money must be invested before success can be acme'Ved. 
Q. We ~ave sucoessfully developed schemes on the Bombay aide, and more money 

is about to be spent. With reference to capltal for mdustrllll enterprises, :lon't :rou 
thlnk that everythmg depends upon the confidence which the public has Jll the J?8r&Ons 
,..bo start the thmg. And don't you think that that is the best thing to attract ""PIta! P
A. CerullD!}'. We have not had the same experience down here as in Bomhay and 
Calcutta. i am interested in many industries but mostly With myoWll firm's money. 

Q. By putting your OWII. mone.{ you "ill be able to attract outside f'Ilpital?-A. It 
would. to a large extent. W. woul have to go to the pubhc for money e\'entually. 
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Hon'ble .s,,. Fazulblwy (J'II/r'1'Zmbhoy.-Q The experIence cf tlte members of your 
Chamber seems to be that the eXlstm~ bankmg faCIhtIes are suffiClen.t to illeet :JI 
requlrements. At present the drllicultles WIth the Pres~dency Banks are that they 
ca! only advance money on stocks They cannot advullce on the macbmeIY or the 
bUlldmg. How can that drlliculty be removed Do YOIl thmk that the PresIdency Act 
should be amendedP-A. I do not care to express an opmion offhand. . 

Q. Suppose there IS a factory costmg 10 lakhs and I have got the capItal of 10 
lakus I want some money for carrymg on the busmess I rannot get the money l:ecause
the PresIdency banks are not allov.ed to undertake work of that kmd by the Act as it 
stands at present. Unless there IS some mshtuhon lIke the mdustnal bank' or the
mdustrial corporation I cannot get the advance rhe condItIon of the PreSIdency IS 
such that many people have not got the capItal ?-A Do you mean that the capItal or 
the proposed bank should be Government money 

Q. The Government may guarantee the interestO--A .. In that case WIll you get 
shareholders to put In thetr money. 

Q That IS a questIon to whIch I want an answer from youP-A. For myself r 
would not put my money ill It. 

Q Even If the Government guaranteed Interesto-,i. You Dllght put the money 
mto bncks and mortar, and If the mdustrles f811 how IS the bank !!omg to get back Its
money. 

Q These banks wbuld only advance money after takIng e>. pert adVIce and on the
adVIce of the DIrector of IndustrIes 0_.11.. They are not mfalhble 

Q In what way do you thmk that the IndustrIes call be de..-eloped ° How are
IndIans gomg to iake a larger share m the IndustrIal ()evelopment of the country?
A I really cannot tell you I take It that prIvate capItal must come forward If you 
are gomg to Hoat an llldustnal concern surely you ought to get rour prIvate capItal 
from shareholders or subscrIbers for the actual brIcks and Llortar and the machmery 

Q. Do you thInk that Govel'llment should I\dvance tlte mon~y and recover It m. 
instahnents ?-A I am In favour of Government assIstance ill thIS respect but it is un
poSSIble to generahze. 

Q. There are banks In Japan and ill Germany whIch advance mon,*, to the dIfferent 
corporatIons on stocks I am talklllg of the IndustrlBl banks ?-A. If you have an. 
mQustnal bank you may find that the shareholders object to tyIng \>.1' theIr money m 
bncks and mac.lllnery. It IS not a hquui secunty. 

Q. Do you mean to say that they would not put up the money even If Government. 
guarantees the Interest?-A. I would not go so far as that. It IS a new Idea and may 
be worth lookmg lllto. It 19 very difficult to express an opllllOn offhand. 

Q. WIth reference to the AdVISOry Board vou seem to thmk that the Board is not 
needed at all You want that the DIrector 01 IndustrIes should be· a member of the
IndIan CIvIl ServIce of the status of a first-grade Collector and that he should assoCIate 
WIth hImself two or three men from tIme to tune, who have specIal knowledge of the 
subject under mvestIgatIon?-A. I thmk that would work satIsfactorIly. 

Q Suppose the (hfferent chambers have theIr elected and nOllllnated members and. 
they dIscuss mdustnal problems conjoIntly WIth the DIrector of IndustrIes, don't TOU 
thInk that thIS would be a feaSIble arrangement?-A That is the way It IS doni In. 
Bombay I understand I thInk It is a good scheme . 

Q. We have not got a DIrector of IndustrIes 1D Bombay but we have commltt~es 
whIch meet every week and dISCUSS the problems that arIse from t'lme to tIme l.'he 
members work WIthout remuneratIon P-A RemuneratIon IS not an absolute neresslty 
It SImply makes the matter more of a businese proposItIon It IS not a questIOn of rupees. 
It is more the feelmg that you have a hold and that you are entItled to get the best out of 
fu=~~ \ • 

Q. Then about the DIrector of IndustrIes you say that he should be a man of the 
IndIan CIVIl SerVIce Wh'l do you want a member of the CIvIl ServIce? Do vou thmk 
he has got the capaCIty 0 a busmessman ?-A. An officer of the status of a first-grade· 
Collector IS a man of ablhty and 1 doubt If you wIll get the rIght type of man elsewb"re 
I do not thInk a busmessman would quite meet the case A lot ·01 the work would he" 
offiCIal He would have to be very closely ill touch WIth Government. He would be a' 
sort of presidmg officer He would not go mto all the details. 

Q Don't you thInk that such an officer would not remain long In the department 
and that In a short tIme he would leave the post on promotIon 9_.11., The ChIef DIrector 
would of course receIve promotIOn and leave the department. 

Q. Don't you think that we should orgaDlse the departroent like the Forest ond' 
Customs ServIce, haVIng a staff of busmessmen to go mto the bU8lDe'!8 ~Ide of any 
propOSItIon P-A. I thmk so But my Idea IS that the DIrector of IndustrIet would "e 
more hke the President who would keep the workers together rather than do the detsIls
()f the work hImself. 
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Q You Say -that the Chamber is of opmlciln that active steps should 'be taken by, 
Government to combat the tendency to adulterate Indian produce. .can_you give us 
any mstance P What lS the harm done and what IS the chief commodity adulterated?
A. Practically all our produce IS adulterated I may refer to bee.. wax wh.rh IS sometlmes 

,adulterated to the extent of 80 per cent of paraffin wax Indigo IS also adulterated 
Q You think that Govemment should undertake leglslahonP-A I am not rre. 

pJ>,red at the moment to express a defilllte opmlon as legislatIOn would lead to dllficurtles 
whICh It IS ImpOSSible to foresee It IS a difficult matter to deal With, but somethmg • 
ought to be done I think that the matter should be referred to the busmess commUlll
bes and their opmlons inVited . 

Q Do you tlunk that the best way "Would be to adVise these dealers that theIr thmgs 
would fetch better prices but fo1' the adulterabon P-A It may do ~od but the best way 
would be. to throw the goods on their own hands Then they woUld reahse the folly of 
adulteration. 

Hon'ble Pand't AI M. Mala,wya -Q. You say that the experience of the members 
of the Chamber is that t'he present bankmg agenCles are ~ufficlent to meet all reqmre
ments. Do you thmk that the eXIstmg banks' are suffiCient for the l?UrpOS8S of the trade 
generally?-A. My remark was more m connoo~on wl'bh the faclhtIes granted by banks 
to commercial and mdustrlal firms to carryon busmess As, for benbng facliltles up 
country I do nbt thmk that the faclittles avallable are equal to the demand. My oplni(,n 
IS that the pOSition IS steadily implovmg and It IS only a mattei' of time 

Q. Sir Bernard Hunter told us that there should be more banks established m tlus 
PreSidency. Can you suggest any means as to how thiS can be doneP-A I am afraid 
1 have not enough experience as a banker. . 

Q You have not said anythmg about educatIOnal facihtles of a techlllcal and 
scientific kmd belllg prOVided to develop the llldustrles Do you thmk that the want cf 
sClentIfic and techlllcal education IS hamperlllg the growth of industries P-A I think 
that the first thing that you want IS elementary educatIon for the coohe 

- Q At present the education given IS merely hterary. Do you thlllk that If manllal 
trainmg and elementary science were added to the course it would be a good thlllg P
A. What does stTike mp IS that educatIon must begm WIth the coolie. At present he 
works Wlth very httle interest and mteliIgence 

Q. How would you provlde for itP Would you make ~ compuisoryP-A That IS a 
big questIon. 

Q At any rate you are in favour of educatIon bemg providedP-A. I am very 
strongly in favour of It. . 

Q In regard to banking fac'liIhes do you tJnnk that If there IS a College of Com. 
merce which would Impart trammg m banklllg 'methods, commercIal geography, inter
natlOnllllaw and so forth, vou would be able to tr8Ul the -men necessary for the busmeos 
SIde of mdustries P-A I doubt It. We m 0111' own offi~e have most excellent clerks, 
trained entIrely m our office. 
• • Q They may be efficient as clerks, but for the development of the busmess Side of 
llldustnes you want a hIgher type of men such as office managers and asslStantsP-A. 
They would come Ullder the class whom we call dubashes I have some very good 
Indians who have been WIth us for twenty years and'over. 

Q. Do you thmk that If they had received busllless education they would have 
been more useful P-,A. It is dllficult to say. If you tram a man m book-keeplllg and 
thmgs of that kmd he would .certamly tie more useful But the queehon IS wliether he 
would entertain exalted Ideas about himself and feel cbsin~hned to start at the bottom. 
It IS no use If he wants to occupy a poBltlon of responsIblhtv all at once. He must work 
with others and show that he lias got the experience and the traming necessary to hold 
a high pOblhon. If he goes iuto a business he must be preparl'd to start at the bottom of 
the ladder 

Q. In answer to Mr. Chatterton you said that mdusmal trusts are likely to attract 
capitaL Do you think that Indlal\capital would be attractedP-A. I do not thlllk I 
sBld so. It is a matter on WhI~h we shall have to lea!'ll by actual experience I thmk 
that the conservatIve feelmg lS so strong that nothlllg short of' personal elmrt and 
initiative would brlllg forth money from the Indta.n capItaiIst That 18 my expenenre 

Q. But hom your experience do you thlllk that Indians are putting more and ml"t8 
monel mto businessP-A. Thev 110, yes. 

Q How long has your Chamber'been in eS18tenceP-d. For about 60 or 70 years.. 
Q Have you got only European merchants as members~-A. We have one Indian. 
Q. Do you know the constitution of the South Indta.n Chamber of Commercel'-A. I 

have never read their articles. 
Q. Do you know its membersP-A. They are mostly Indian m....,hanta. I know 

several of the members. " 
Q. Are they men doing business in MadrasP-A. Yes.. \ 
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Q.-Do you thmk that It IS a commerClal body, that IS representative of Indian 
!lommelce V-4. I do not see why It IS not. I have no reahon for sayIng that It IS not. 
I hllve not seen very much of It Some of the gentlemen I know are certamly I'epre
sentatlve of IndIan commerce. 

Q. From your knowledge of the Chambel' would you thmk It Just for anyone to say 
that it IS a pohtIcal body 9-4. Certamly not. /' 

Q From your experience can you tell us whether IndlRns and Europeans ale wIll
mg to co-operate in busmess V_4 I~ IS dlllicult to say. In my own busmess I have taken 
advantage of the co-operation of IndIans 'fhey have the local knowledge whIch I can 
never possess however long I stay here If I want to do any busmess I always consult 
my dubashes and work WIth them, and we decide together what we are to do They are 
not copartners With me, although they share the success or the faIlure of the venture. 

J,{r C E Low.-Q. Do they get pay from the firmP-A They are whole hme 
employees. They are paId partly by salary and llartly accordmg to the success of the 
venture. 

The Hon'ble PandH J1f 1lf illalaHya -Q Are there any firms In whlCh IndIan and 
European mel chants are partners?-4 I do not know of any such firm. 

_ illr C E Low -Q Is It your opmlOn that the question of this adulteration of 
IndIan produce IS a vely-senouR thmg ?-4 Most certamly l'he produce gets a bad 
reputatIOn unnecessanly. 

Q. And you express the oplUlon that a system of optIonal ceItlficates would have 
good chances of success ?-4 'l'hat has been put forward as a suggestion 

Q You say that Govel'llment should make a pomt of purchasmg In IndIa as large 
a pruporhon of Its requllements as possIble Do you mean that the mdentmg officer 
&hould buy locally what IS now got from England through the Stores Department of tbe 
IndIa Office ?-A I thmk that should be done 

W.tness subsequently forwarded the followtng supplementary note 

As requested by S11' Fra~cls Stewart I enclose herewith copy of a letter aelelre.seif 
by the Madras Chamber of Commerce, dated 10th October 1913, to the Chief Secretary 
to Government, Ootacamund, In l'el?ly to copy of a letter forwalded to us by the Govel'll
ment of Madras regardIng the desuabllIty! of legIslatIOn m connection WIth the use of 
the tel'1n "Ba~k " m thIS country ,. 

The copy leferred to above is of a letter elated SllIIla, 22nd August 1913, No. 
6905-6918-11 (Companies) from the Officlatmg Secretary to the Government of India, 
Department of Commerce and Industry, to the ChIef Secretary to the Government of 
Maaras -

SlI' FianCls Stewart also asked for mformahon regardmg any defiUlte suggestion put 
forwald by the Madras Chamber of Commerce In regard to the proposal to enforce 
regIstratIon of partnership. On looking up the old records, I find that nothing has 
been done since the year 1908 In 1907, m reply to a letter received from the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce enclOSing copy of a dl alt bIll relatmg to the RegIstratIon of 
Partnerships, the Madras Chamber of Commelce rephed on the 6th August 1907, express
mg genera] approval of the bill and the hope that It would be passed mto law as soon 
as possible. ' 

I am sorry I have no recol'd of auy suggestions put forwarcl by the Madras Chamber 
of Commerce to overcome the dlllicultIes at {lresent standmg m the way of legxslatIon 
I hope, however, that Government can see theIr way agam to conSIder the whole questIon, 
as some form of reglstralJion IS hl!rhlv deSIrable Even If the regIstratIon were voluntary 
It would have a good effect proVideCl the scheme were supported bv the banks, and the 
banks mSlsted on certificates of regIstratIon being produced by the clients Govern
ment could also assist by InSisting on certIficates of reglstI'8hon in thell' deahngs WIth 
private firnIs. 

The qupst!on, however, needs careful conSIderatIon and I think the tImp is rIpe 
for the whole matter bemg reopened. ~ 

Copy of letter from Cham.bM of Commerce. Jlfadras, to the Ch,ef Se~tary 
to Government, Madt'al, dated 10th October 1913 

I have the honoUl to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 2846-C /5, encios.ng 
cop)' of a communicatIOn lecelved from the Government of IndIa WIth reference to the 
deSirabIlIty of legIslatIOn In connectIon WIth the use of the terms" Bank," .. bankers ", 
etc , m thIS country. 

The papers have been placed before the l\\embers of th,S Chamber, who are ununJ
mous In thell opInIon that the terms" Bank" and" bankers .. should not be perml!ted, 
except by companies registered under the Indian Com,PanIes Act The Chamber would 
welcome any attempts made by Government to restrIct the mdiscl'lminate use of the 
above terms by mdlvlduals and firms. 
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WIth reference to paragraph 3, the Chamber IS of opmion 'that the restrIctIon 
suggested, wh11e sound m Pl'1DClple, mIght be dLflicult to carry out m practice. ~'he. 
quest~on of the advlsablhty of lmposmg restrlchons IS a drlhcult l'uJ to decide as 80 
much depends on the management, irrespectIve of any rules or restrtctlOns that mIght be. 
brought mto force governmg the workmg of a bank. The stab111i1 of a bank depends 
largely on the securities agamst whIch It advances funds, but legIslation to place. 
restnctlOns on the roan of funds, however deSirable, tS a subJect whtch, m the l ptnton 
of the Chamber, requires to be approached WIth cautIon -

WITNESS No 238. 

MR, G. A. ClLUIDEJl.S, The Ckrollle Leather Company, PaZl(l'L!I'I'am, Mad'l'al. 

WRITTEN :EVIDENCE. 

I have so far not made any attempt to raIse capItal from the pubhc, bitt what I CapitaL 
have seen of the endeavours of others hall convmced me that the majonty of the natives 
of Southel'll IndIa whtle showmg enterprIse m the starttng of small mdustI'lal ,entures 
are not dIsposed to invest m pubhc compantes promotmg new enterpnses. 

I have always mtended to eventually make a pubhc company of my personal 
venture known as the Chrome Leather Company, but 1 was determmed not to ask for 
pubhc support unt11 I had made the busmess a steady paymg concern. 

Most plOneermg velltures have to pay dearly for then expenence and mine was 
no excephon I lost nearly a lakh of rupees before the corner was turned-ilmce then 
the orlgmal loss has been recovered and the busme8s 16 now profitable. 

We ongmally started WIth the obj ect of chrome tanning only, but experIence soon 
demonstrated that It was adVIsable to do bark tannmO' also, further as a consequence 
of some of our pl0neermg dtfficultles w~ were more or fess compelled to also take up the 
manufacture of leather goods. 

Durmg the last few years several pubhc men and wnters m the press have advocated 
that small chrome tannerIes be started m varIous centl'8S m Southern IndIa. Such 
men can have. no praotlcal knQwledge of the busmeos and eVIdently cannot have made 
enqUlnes ooncernmg chro\lle tannEl!'les m othEl!' countrIes. Othermse they would 
have learnt that a successful chrome tannery necllBsltates large capItal, considerable 
machinery, tramed labour and last but not least expert knowledge ana the larger the 
scale on whIch it IS worked the better the. prospects of finanCIal success. 

There IS only a linllted market for chrome tanned fi11lshed leathers in India and 
'Work on r1arge scale would nec_anly have to be for export, but the export trade 
demands only the best qua11ty leathers and these too m larger shipments than could 
reasonably be expected from <lny newly estabhshed ventures in IndIa startmg WIth 
untraIned labou1'-lf however, small concerns say WIth a minImum capital of two 
lakhs were to speciahze m the produchon of chrome tanned black box SIdes, such 
concerns would I conSIder have good prosJ;>ects of success provided that in addItion to the 
expected export duty on raw hides made m the It,"neral tsnnmg mterests of the :Empire, 
the Government of IndIa gives a small bounty on the export of BUch finished leathers. 
Prospects of early success would I think be materIally inereased if It could be arranged 
that the product of such ta111lerleS be sent to a central a~en~v in London, where t.b.e 
fi11lshed leathers could be assorted end claSSIfied to meet the reqUtrements of the trade. 
Such collection and standardLlabon would doubtless conSIderably fac1lltate sales ana 
improve Belling prices for otherwise the output of these concerns would be too small in 
quantity and too irregular in quahty, '1Iubstance, etc, to realIse full value from manu
facturers who naturally prefer buymg large lines of regular quality and even substance. 

I might here mention that a l~e proportion of the raw hides shipped from India 
tll Germany fonnerly reached England 118 chrome tanned black box calf or SIdes. 

I thmk that in the earlv v..ars of the estabh.hment of an industry Government Pillallllalaid. 
mill'ht well render finanCIal ilssistance to ,such BOund industrial ventures as could gIve 
security and show reasonable prospects of success ana such loans I suggest might be 
given th~ugh Presidency Banks at a reasonable rate of interest say a flat rate of • 
per cent; but I conSIder that if an indusbial venture shows a 10 per cent profit for two 
years in successi?n and future prospects are satisfactory the industry might be well 
conSIdered estabhshed and further Government pecunIary aid Bllou1d then be stopped 
as on such a ",rord :further capItal should if necessary be obtainable from the public. 

I have had no e:s:p~rience of finanCIal aid from GoVETnment. on the contrarv I ha_ 
unfortunately only just rel'9lltly suffered from its abeence when help might re&sonably 
have b~en 83:pected. . - • 

On the strength of as&urances given me by the Di ...... tor of Armv ('lothing I 
was indul't'd to utend mv works. make considerable additions to mv uiachinprv and 
power. rollect labour an.d :6n~ living ae,rommodation for same, imllOrt materials. in
t're8se my pul't'haSt'S of h,dee-m short I mcurred an expenditure of four to five laklts of 
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xupees consequently: about seven months ago 1 asked for an advance of two lakhs 01 
rupees from Government on account of supphes to be dehvered. I offered sepu1ate 
secll'rlty and rot request wws passed on to the Fmanclal Secretal'Y supported by the 
Drrector of Army Clothing, but I have never received any advance and although apart 
from leather sUl'phes we are now manufacturmg leather goods for Go\'ernment (mostly 
eqUipment) to the monthly average value of about Rs. 76,000, not a rupee IS received 
1Ul!l1 some time ,after the goods have beell dehvered. 

Lack 0/ 'Government departmenUil assuUince -As lUi ther msbmces of the lack 
of that assistance which might reasonably have been expected from Government 
departments I CIte the followmg:- - ' 

(1) Land 1'e'llenue -We 1equIred a few acres of absolutely barren waste land_ 
adJommg our tannery for the purpose of erectmg thereon bungalows for our emplo)ee'l
the correspondence on the SUbJect has I\.0W extended over two years It took about 
eighteen months to get a reply to our ongInal apphcatlOn and we were then informed 
that the land had been allotted for grazmg purposes. There IS not and never Will be 
suffiCient shrub or grass on It to feed a goat or sheep. 
_ In such a case as thlll, I am most strongly of opmlon that before the refusal of a 
request 18 given to an mdustnal venture the Government depatlments concerned .ho!1ld 
consult With the DIrector of Industries and If reasonably pOSSible, departure from the 
ordmary red tape regulatlOns should be made m favour of the mdustrlal concem 

With re~ard to land pnvately owned, but reqUITed for the estabh&hment or ex
tenslOn of an mdustpal enterprise I thmk It woufd be best If the matter could Le 
arbitrated upon by a Member of the Board of Industlles and the landowners' repre~enta
~lve who 'Would thelDselves appomt an Umpire and the arbitration award should be 
I egall y enforceable. 

I mstance a case m pomt. The owner of some ordmary agricultural land adJacent 
to our tannery has demanded of us about ten time, Its real land ,alue knowmg that 
we desITed to purchase, WIth a view to pOSSible future extenslOns and for Immediate 
use ali a recreatlOn ground for our employees, needless to say we have not purchaoed 

(2) ]hstrwt Board -Our tannery and works face a pubhc lOad Jommg IIp the 
southerll trunk road With TlrUneerumalal-the distance from the mam road to our 
works bemg sljght1y over a furlong We requested the District Board to make the 
road smtable for carrymg our traffic, but the request was declmed and we had to make 
the road ourselves at our own expense. 

(3) Poltce -When we orlgmall,. commenced bUlldmg operatlOns at our present 
tannery and had not had suffiCIent tIme to erect walls or fences to protect the large 
quanhty of machmery, stores, etc, transferred from our former works at Tondiarpet, 
we asked for pohce protectlOn and offered to pay the salaries of the pohce and find them 
hvmg accommodahon--our request was however refused 

Smce then our works have been conSiderably enlarged and adJacent thereto we 
have erected about three hundred dwel1mgs, for the accommodatlOn of a portlOn 
of our employees among whom unfortunately at tImes quarrels arise-8s a result of 
these we have recently renewed our former request, for pohce assistance on Slmllar 
terms-we hope however to be more successful thiS tIme. • 

(4) Abkan -Some of the disturbances above referred to were dIrectly traceable 
to the fact of some employees drmkm~ at a toddy sho1> which had been permltted to be 
prected nearby our Village We petitioned for the removal of the today shop and we 
were personally promised that it would be removed wlthm a few days, but as a matter 
of fact the place was allowed to contmue unhl the hcense expIred, I.e, some months 
later 

(5) Post -The Pallavaram Post and Telegraph office IS Situated about three miles 
from our works and llke most small Post offices It has only short workmg hours-m 
spite of the fact of our havmg been compelled through Postal dIfficultIes to transfer 
to Madras a larl!'e portlOn of such of our busmess as entailed Postal work (added to 
which we are dally compelled to send our evenmg malls to Madras) yet the balance 
of our post stIll constitutes the major portlOn of the work of the Pallavaram Post office. 
We made apphcatIon about a year ago that a Post office be located adJacent to our 
works and we offered to proVide the necessary accommodation, but nght up to date we 
are WIthout It and are dally much inconvemenced. 

With regard to the various suggested means of asslstmg mdusmes I woulol 
npprove of each of the methods named but the most smtable would of necessity 
have to be determmed bv the CIrcumstances of the case. 

I would not approve of Government control of aSSIsted busmes ...... proper security, 
the audit of accounts and occaSIOnal mspechon of works should I conSIder be suffiCient 

I hold strong views ~gamst Government ploneermg factories-demonstrahons and 
instruetIon should I thmk be restncted to Government techm~al schools 

My experiences with the Madras Government Chrome Leather Tannery Bnd Factory 
were unfavourable Their efforts resulted m competition for trade, reducbons m pnces 
Bnd <!tsputes regarding labour. 
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Had the Madras Government responded to my request for 8SS1stance in 1901 I am of 
opuuon that the clu'oJlle tannmg mdustry mIght have been llstabhshed m thIS country 
.eome years earlIer than was the case. 

I advocate Government aSSIstance to pnvate enterpnse, but ahould the authonbes 
hav~ good reason to beheve that an, enhrely new mdustry would be hkely to be profitable 
m a gIven place then I would ~uggest that before takmg any Government actIon, noncea 
be publIshed that fallIng any mdlcabon of movement m the mdustJ:y bemg made by 
pnvate enterpnse wlthm SIX months from the date of nobce then the Government Itself 
would tnke actwn; but I am most certamly of OpInIOn that any such pIoneer factory 
should be I'un entIrely on commercIal hnes, every serVIce rendered to It l:iy- any Govern
ment official or department should be chargeable to Its .workmg expenses-as unless It 
can be arranged to run the business on such lInes as an ordmary prIvate Individual 
would have to run It then ItS value as a commercial demonstratIon would be next to 
useless; furthermore any such factOrIes should I thmk not be handed over to pnvate 
IndIVIduals but be converted Into publIc lImIted liabIlIty companIes and shares <offered 
to the general publIo as soon as pOSSIble after K has been proved to be a commercial 
success, but say, not later than after workmg for two :rears a11 a profit "'" 

I would not show any conSIderatIon for establIahed external trade The establIsh
ment of mdustrIes m thlS country would surely bring general benefit to the peepl" RJld 
mcrease theh·,purchasmg power and thus mdlrectly ~lso benent the Import trade 

As far as the Madras Leather Trades School IS concerned I think, lljroperly run, TecImJcal .,d. 
It should be a valuable aId to the tannelB of thIS Preondenc:y It ahoul be e'llllpped 
WIth a laboratory and have a thoroughly practIcal man at Its head WIth an aSSIstant 
qualIfied. to teach m the vernacular. Its teachmg should certamly not be confined to a 
few students possessmg educatIonal quahficatIons and mostly from other parts of £ndla 

'fhe present system'bf educatIon in my opinIon produces but very few men who will 
really work m the leather tI·Q.de-the bulk of the would be studenta are men antIclpabng 
Government aPDomtments or seekIng fresh educatIonal certmcatell-Such men generally 
con-Idel ntanuallabour as degradmg. 

I consldQl' the school should be an InstItutIon to which every tanner and tannery 
employee mIght have recource for teclullcal InstructIon and adVIce. I would suggest 
that classes for employees be held 011. Sa!u,days and Sundays. Analyses ahould be Dlade 
fol1 tho trade at nominal fees 

The school should I thmk 1\& far as pOSSIble work III conjunction wI~h the Forest 
Department makIng analyses and ~arrylllg out ex!?"rtments WIth the varIOUS tannIng 
materIals, oll-seedls, etc , obtainable In IndIa-there IS an almost unlhlllted field for work 
in thIS dIrectIon 
, Tannins are abundant in India, but only a few are used and many are but very 
litile known. 

ChIefly owing to the lack of org~l1zatton In collecting, etc, supphes have been in
suffiCIent to meet the stron~ ,demand dunng fie past two years and bark pnces have 
rIsen conSIderably. If specIal attention were ~Iven to the subject there would be an 
ample supply at reasonable prIces to meet all demands from IndIan tanners and there 
would also be available considerable supphes for export preferably m the shape of 
extracts. 

The Forest Department and the leather trade should be kept mformed of the 
mformabon obt81ned at the school. I would suggest that the Forest Department might 
WIth advantage plant up areas with DlVI divl whIch IS a valuable tannIng materHI 
eaw.ly grown In tliis country and for whlchfthere IS a ready market for lar~ty quantIties. 

Dlvl dlvl 18 a dIfficult tannIng materIal to use and the tftllners of IndIa and England 
have hitherto avoided It prtor to the war; praotIcally the whole of the export from tIus 
country went to Germany. We have however, now overcome the drfliculties of its use 
at our tannery and are ourselves open to purchase at a profitable rate to the grower the 
whole of the DIVI dlVI obtainable III thIS country 

I am also of opinIon that Cassia AuricUiata could be obt81ned in muoh larger 
quanttttes If the Forest Department were to gIve the matter special attentIon. 

Chrome tanning materIals ahould also be obtainable III this country. It 18 .. ell 
known that there are large de;pom.te of chrome ore in :&£y80re; I would suggest that 
experIments be made with I(" VIew to the posS1blht:v of treating same both for use of 
tanners III thlS country and for expor~. There woula be a large demand for export and 
'We would not then as now he dependent on America for supphes. • 

I think the idea of commercIal museums IS good and every effort ahould be made to !:.atan .. Ill. 
llODulartze thetr use We have an e:dublt In the Calcutta museum, but 80 far it bas not pm4::::.s 
:resulwd in many enquirIes. The museum there, I tbmk, is too small and too badly 
hghted and evidently It IS not much VISIted by those to whom It ahould be of most 
benefit 

I consider it essential that such- museums ahould have ample accommodations and 
-good lI/tht for ahowlllg samples and be centrally situated. I would s~ tba~ one be 
estabhshed in Bombav and the esfabltahment of another in Colombo he sug~ to the 
-ceylon Government. i: am particularly in favour 01 the latter for the reason that 110 many 
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tranllers :from all parts of the world would be hkely to VISit the place and thus have 
easy faClhtles of obtalJllng a fair knowledge as to what manufactured goods are obtain
able in IndIa. Such museums well and actIvely managed should I consider be of 
gleater value to manufacturers than melustnal exhIbitIons which generally &ppakmg 
have but a brief hfe. 

I trunk IV W'Ould be suffiClent 1£ the Government Departments were to periodIcally 
pubhsh a hst of such artICles as they are unportmg. 

I am most strongly of the oplmon that Government requiremenl:s should 8S far as 
posSIble be purchased lD thIS country even to the extsnv of sh~htly favourmg the 
IndIan manufacturel: at least for a year or two both as regards pnces and fimsh-thts 
latler 18 the greatest d:tfficulty that manufacturers of thiS country have til overcome 
l'hil apphes particularly to leather goods, but reasonable tIme for unprovement m 
thIS respect should be allowed. I am also of the opmlon that as far as IS reasonably 
pOSSIble, Local Government, should conellhons bemg equal give preference to the local 
manufacturers and WIth regard 10 the Government of Inella thIS feature shoulel also 
receive consideratIOn Why for mstauce should the Army and Post office leather goods 

... qUlrements be obtamed from N orihern Inelm, If reqUlreel arbcles of e9.lUllly good 
qualIty can be had at SImilar COqts m the SOUtIl? Why too should not we In Southern 
IndIa have a chum on the share of the Burma reqUlrement~, at least unbl such time ij!I 

the gopds can be manufactured therEII 
J atl manufactures should I conSIder be restrIcted to the Meds of Government depart

ments and they should not be pernutted to compete m the open market as agamst the 
efforts of prIvate enterprIse 

At present we employ about 1,100 men at our W'Orks but the lDdustry IS yet m Its 
'lnfancy We hope eventually to accommodate the bulk of our employees lD the village 
we are bUlldmg nearby the works---our aIm IS to make it a moelel VIllage, but there IS 
yet a lot to be done We have a day school for the chIldren of our employees, but wei 
have not yet made attendance compulsory, although we hope eventually to do so. We 
also have a mght school for such of onr employees as care to attend and m both cases 
we are sure the results are benefiCIal Later 0';' we trust Government will render us 
aSSIstance lD thIS respect 

SlDce sUltable tramed labour IS almost unobtamable we have of neceSSIty to tram 
a good dealor labour in our works, but m the maJortty of cases we have to pay salarIes 
to tIte men WhIle they are learmug-thetr outturn IS naturally small and they spOIl a 
certalD amount of matenal, so that each tramed man represents an outlay to us, bui 
unfortunately we have no hold on such men and it happens frequently that these men 
are entIced away to dIstant places and we are_helpless to prevent their gomg orto 
recover any of our outlay from them. I would be glad If anythmg could be done to 
remedy thIS SituatIon. 

I thmk that there should be a Dll"ector of Industries for each PrOVInce WIth an 
AdVisory Board com]losed of representatIves mterested m mdu.trIes I woulel favour 
the appomtment of an IndIan Clvtllan as DIrector of IndustrIes prOVIded he be possessed 
of good busmess quahficatlOns and hold the appointment as a permanency, say subJect 
to confirmatIon after one year's servIce. _ 

I am most strongly lD favour of legIslatIon agamst adulteratIOn. 
Brandmg and fiaY'ng of hldes -Many lakhs of rupees are annually lost m Southern 

India m the value of tanned hIde exports through the pernicIous practIce of excess
/lIve brandmg The custom IS almost non-eXIstent m Northern IndIa and steps should 
I tItlDk be taken to lunlt the eVIl here In certam dIstrICts the value of hIdes IS 
conSIderably depreClated through bad flaying and thIS might easIly be prevented If 
actIon were taken by the authorItIes controllIng slaughter-houses. -

To the best of my knowledge It is only pOSSIble to regIster a trade mark WIth the 
Chamber of Commerce and I believe the only legal value of trus IS the eVidence as to 
date of regIstratIon There should I thmk be one centre for tha proper registratIon of 
trade marks Without whose regIstratIon no trade marks should be permItted 

I thmk there should be legIslatIon to prevent the puatmg of trade names. A.t 
present It IS pOSSIble for any small concern to pIrate the name of a larger and more 
successful competItor 

I am most strongly in favour of the dIsclosure of partnershIp A.t present ~t is in 
many cases unposslble to obtam deumte mformatlOn 8S to the partnershlP lnterests in 
many IndIan concerns 

The extenSIon of our busmess In Northern Indla is conSIderably handIcapped by 
hi h raIlway :frelghts, long delays, and also by thefts on raIlways 

g I am of the opinion that all waterways could be kept m good order and !hetr nse 
encouraged. 

Madras IS n.ot a freIght free port In my opmlon exporters suller o~mg to the 
eXIstence of a conference r~ng whIch keeps up freIgHt rates A merchant IS prevented 
from shipping by any outsIde steamer, except he cares to suffer the 1088 of 10 per cent 
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on the freight of hls previous SIX months' shipments. In mes past in their attempts 
tQ brmg down frelghi rates here shipments have had to be made via Bombay and 
Pondlclierry, ete. 

In conclUSIOn I venture to say that I consider lt of the first importance that Gov
ernment should revolutlolUze the worlnng m.ethods. of Its depaIiments. It should not 
as now tlike any period up to two years to get a reply te a oommulUcatlon and any me up 
to a week for a lettsr to get despatched from a Government office • 

. Government departmental staffs are notonously large, unWleldly and slow; why 
cannot they be reduced m number and be made more efficlentP Why teo should men In 
pOSitIOns of responslblhty be paid such low salaries as, to cause them to be open to 
temptation. 

Of what use too is all the talk of Government asslsta.nce to mdustnes If it mostly 
ends in talk P Government as a bodl' has for years past repeatedly expressed Its deSire 
to assist mdustll8S, but yet through Its departmental system It has on the contrary 
done a great deal to stIfle mdlvldual enterprise. There are many Governmenlt officials 
whose personal endeavours I gladly l'ecoglUze and greatly appreciate but m most cases 
their efforts are unfortunately m vam, for they form but parts of the huge Government 
machme which moves exceedingly slow and whose pace they are themselves unable to 
exceed or accelerate. 

I would urge the necessity of prompt justice, adequate punishment of offenders and 
quicker legal decisions ' 

Every businessman who has lived long m t!llS country knows by experience that if • 
he has trouble It IS bettsr for him to do evelythmg poSSible to aVOid recource to the 
Pohce or Law COUlis as It almost mval'lably means tIme and money wasted Should he 
as it rarely happens succeed m obtammg a conVlction for theft the punishment inlhcted 
IS generally 90 trivial as to he no det81'rent to other employees and m the case of recovery 
of debts, by the time one gets a decree either the debtor or hiS property or most probably 
both have vanislied • 

If as I have every reason to believe there is smcenty in the desll'8s of Government 
to encourage mdustnalism then most certainly its efforts should start in the schools. 

Respect for the dignity of laboul' should lie encouragild but it would be useless to 
preach respect If Government does not practIse It. 

At present SOCIal prestige and Government l'eco .. nitIons are largely the pl'iVl
leges of the professlons,-Is It therefore to be wondere'a that the profeSSIOns al'e over
crowded while there IS a dearth of educated workers P 

The average parent in Southern India generally prefers that hiS Son should have 
the prospects of a respected career as a vakll or a mmor Government offiCial or servant 
rather than he should SOli both hiS hands and hiS social frospects by becoming an 
industrlahst This IS one of the root caqaes of the -msuffiClency of educated' worker~ 
4lnt! entB;"phse in thiS part of India, 

Give efficient Government, encourage technIcal educatIon give reasonable sympa
thetic and prompt aSSIstance to tlle mdustrlahst, encourage respect for him and hIS 
efforts and there will then I feel sure be no lack of prlvate--enterprise and no need for 
Government to depart from its legimate dutIes of Go!ernment. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 30IrH .JANtJARY 1917. 

S, .. F. H StewIJrt.-Q. You make certain proposals With reference to the develop
ment of chrome tannin~ III India and elsewhere; is the market for chrome tanned 
nnlshed leather gl'Owmg In IndIa p-.t Yes, but at the best It can never be very large. 

Q. Why do vou say thatP-A. Because there is a hmlt_ to the requirements for 
manufactUl'ed leather goods in tlllS country 

Q There IS no reasonl why the demand should not pow enormoualy in me, is there!' 
-A. There is bUll a IllUlted Import; and even allowmg that there were no imports of 
boots and shoes, even then It would not mean a very great increase in the demand for 
finished leathers. 

M ... A. Chatt,flf'tOfl.-Q There is a blg market for chrome leather of e.b.eap ehrome 
for sandalsP---...4.. Moderately large. You Wlll never ge. ~d chrome tanned finlBhed 
leathers made mto sandals; common chrome tanned leather, ves. But in Yadras 
there ~s always II large quantity of pieces of bark tanned leather obtainable which are 
made roto sandals. I do not thmlt chrome tanning for sandals would be a profitable 
busineas. 

Sir 1'. H. S,....,.".&.-Q. In that OOlUlootion you look lUOl'e to the exPort trade, 
and you make certain suggestions WIth referen~ to an agency in London. Would 

- that be a pnvate agency to be formed by those 1Il the bade!'-d... n couLl be either 
, private or official. 
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Q You thmk that would have a marked effect, and prevent the. trade relapsing
mto German hands m future ?--.A. The chIef obJect ot such an agency would be to makS' 
pa~els of finIshed leather attrac.tive to the manufacturers. 

Q That cannot be done adequately here?-A Today, there are in rndla three 
tannerIes producmg chrome tanned black box, Berhamplll", Dangalore and oUl.elves It 
would never be convenIent for Derhampur to send their leather down hele to bl(' <:lasslfied. 
TheIr output by Itself would not be suffiCient to attlact the attenhon of manufacturers 
at home, because by the tIme you selected their leathers mto the varlOu, glades and 
substances (WItness was here interrupted WIth the followmg ([uebhon) 

Q You mean they specialise very much at homeo-A Just so Take glace kid, 
you WIll probably get 40 varIeties m Sizes, substances and qualihes 

Q. Would you tell us very shortly the hIStOry of your apphcahons to Govel nment 
for finanCial or other assistance P You apphed first in 1901 o_A In 1901 I first wrote 
to Government 
• Q And m what form dId you ask for aSSIstance then?-A. I wrote askmg whether 
they would helf me -

Q You said you had a new industry which you thought was for the good of the 
country P--.A Yes. For some years prevIOus I had be"" endeavourmg to start the 
mdustry; I had m fact WIth that mtentlOn arranged for the educahon of two men m 
England 

Q You got to this staS'e m 1901, you definItely asked for help, what answer dId 
you getP-A "Nothmg domg" Then I went to a large film here and put the whole 

& thmg up to them, but they wanted to see cut and drIed profits on a plone .. r industry I 
had. my ImpreSSIon, my behef, that the busmess would be profitable, but I could not 
tell them to what extent 

Q DId you get anyone to help youp-A. No 
Q And It was durmg the years subsequent to that that you mcurred the Irss of 

II lakhs of rupees, bv.t eventuallv per'evelance broug-ht. you out I!ll rIght, but you 
conSIder that your experIence was disheartenmgP-A My expl!hence m connectIon With 
Government was certamly dlsheartenmg 

Q And mIght have crushed what was a promlsmg mdustry m the begmningP-A. 
Qmte so I • 

Q You'refer to your labour and the efforts that you ale makmg to gl\e your 
employees some trammg and schoolmg, do you find them will mIt to learn ?-A Yes 

Q Do your aetual employees go to these llIght classes P-A 1 es 
Q Do you teach them readmg, ""'Ihng and elementl\ry arIthmetlc?-A Yes, Lut 

nothmg of a technIcal nature 'Vhatevel techlllcal educahon we can give them V'e 
gIve In the factory and tannery 

Q Then you refer to your labour bemg enticed away, do you suffer much from 
thatP-A. Yes, we have at hmes 

Q 'Is your expellence the same as that-of the managers of Jute mills, <W you find 
your labour mIgrate P--.A A good number stay away at harvestIng time 

M1' A Chatterto,,-Q Have yo!' any market for water-bagsP--.A A lImited 
market. It IS a very seasonal one 

Q Are c'brome leather water-bags better than bark tanned P-A Certamly 
Q In regard to this chrome tanned black box, IS It necessary to establIsh a new 

cenhal agency, ,fJr could not one of the big firms at home ~ake It upP-A Certamly, 
and j>referably j 

Q What you, really suggest IS that there should be a sort of combmatlOn betwcen 
the manufacturers out here P-A That IS so: 

Q As there ale only three manufacturers, and two of them are under one control, It 
ought not to be very dlflicult to get that arrangement?-A. Not at present 

Q You mIght get that doneP-A We have It m mmd 
8.1' 'F. H Stewart-Q. Would thIS central agency arrange for auchon 8ale3°~ 

A. No, It would not be a matteD of auctIon sales 
Mr A Chatterton -Q. It I~ a que_hon of JOint shlppmg and allowmg the people 

to cll).sslfy the stuff at home 
S'1' F. H Stewart-Q Would It tend to help the t.rade developmg and spreadmgP 

,-A The ~reater the demand, the better the result. When the concerns alreadv work
mg are domg a. jllOfitable busmeBs the more chance there IS of other people comuig m 

Mr A Chatterton -Q You tlnnk It would lead to much more rapid eXjlul1JSlon p
A. I think It would conSIderably help 

Q Out of the proportIOn of hides in India what proportion. roughly, would be 
SUitable for this class of work; would It grow mto a very Impol1ant trade P-4 The pos
Sibilities are Immense 

Q Do you thmk that the Madras leather hade school .bould be run as a school m 
whICh the tanners are taught on a laboratory scale, or do you tlnnk It better to run It as_ 
a tannery gettmg a fairly large supply of raw materials sent there and retUlned to the 
tanners after bemg dealt With P-A. I don't thmk it necessary that the instituto mould 
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work on any large scale, nor do I conSlder that the tanners themselves should Join 'Ill the 
laboratory work They themselves would not have the educatIon for laboratory work; 
It would be suffiCIent to tell them what to do. • 

Q. ThIS school IS not mtended to turn the ordmarv workman mto a tramed tanner P-
A. 1 think It should be. • 

Q How can you do that unless you work on a full,slZed scaleP-A Not actually to 
train the workmen m theu vanous dutIes, but to gIve them some informatIon as to the 
why and wherefore of certam thmgs. There are a number of operatIons In connectIon 
WIth tannmg and fullshmg which the average Hmdu tanner asslstant has no. lmowledge 
(If, he does It, but he does not know why he does 1,4:-

Q. Would you admit Illiterate peopie to the schoolP-A. There IS a lot of dIfference 
b&tween illIterate people and men of high educatIOnal qualmca.tJ.ons I thmk at present 
the standard is too hlgh 

Q. You talk about the deslrabihty of Government takmg such steps as are 
necessary to Improve the supply of raw matenals. Is there !,ny other source of tannmg 
material avauable m the south of IndIa beSIdes DIVl dIVI and CaSSIa aurlculata p~ 
A.. Yes. There are three or four others that I know of 

Q You want Government to undertake to ascertam the tannmg value of these 
matenalsP-A. I certaully think It would be good 

Q. Those experIments would ha"e to be carrIed out on large scaleP-A. Not neces· 
sarily. I think they could make their experImental tests In the school. 

Q You sus-gest further on that steps should he taken to hmIt the evil. in ooanection 
,nth the brandmg of hides Have you got any practIcal sugs-estlOn to make? If you 
have, It would be most valuable P-A.. At present I don't think anything whatever 18 
dene to prevent It. The agricultunst brands hiS hides fqr all sorts of reasons; one for 
SICknesS which: has some justmcatlon at tlmes, but it is chletly a case of '!us wantIng to 
lessen the value of the hIde. so as not to make the animal worth anyone's taking If 
they want to establIsh ownership. why should they not be able to brand cattle in the same 
way as they do at home 

Q. You trunk It would be practICable to prohibIt this extenSIve branding that goes 
on P!-A.. I thmk If some sort of penalty were imposed, It might have some effect. 

Q Is It equally bad in all }larta of the PresIdency P-A No 
Q. What parts do you find badP-A.. The worst is on the East Coast. 
Q. You sa¥ that you are in favour of the dIsclosure of partnershIps It has been 

put to us that It IS unpractIcable m some cases In dealing WIth tanners, do you have 
any dIfficulty m findmg out who are the people you are dealing with P-A.. Of LOurse we 
have As a matter of lact, beyond the two or three men of a firm With whlch we have 
dealmgs, we don't know who are the partners; in some of the concerns, there may be 
20 partners • 

Q You mean YOll are dealmg-wlth an undIVIded family?-A. No. They llsve theIr 
own system of dlvlSlOn m shares It may be that everyone who IS bUYIng hlde~ for 
them from the distriCts is more or less interested m the business. 

Q Do you make fonnal contracts WIth these peopleP-A. Yes. 
Q. Do they ever evade them P-A. Yes, they do 
Q. On the ground that the contract is not properly drawn upP-A Not on that 

ground, but If for instance the market goes agamst thein. The greatest dIsadvantage is 
when It comes to any law SUIt and you want to recover. 

S", F. H. S~ -Q. Does the contract prove good in I/o court of lawP-A.. You 
generally find that they WIll say that the man whom. you have been deahng WIth and 
all along recognised as bemg the ,head of the bUSlDess was not a partner, and you have 
nothmg to prove that he was. 

HlIfI'ble S,,. Fazulbhoy C" ..... mbhoy -Q. Did you start your tannery before the Gov
ernment e:s:pN'Imental tannery was started ?-A.. I should say about the same time, but 
although I started nearly abl>ut the same tlme as Government, I should say Mr. Taleh 
from Bombay certaluly,started before Government dtd. 

Q. About the Board of IndustrIes you mentIon nothinp:; do you tJunk that a Duector 
of Industries and a Board of IndustrIes wI be useful P If there 18 a Director of Indu ... 
tries and a Board is establlBhed, and all apphcabons are eent to them don't vou tllmk 
that they could be exped'bously dtsJlO;"ed ofP~. I think It would greatly help mat~. 

Q. Then about the shIpping Ueighp; you eent these goods to Bombay by .. "atP 
by raiIP-A. By rail. 

Q. It is a long dIstance and stlll it is cheaper to you than to ship from Madna?
A.. Of oourse; it was vears back, but the condttions are the same today; but I can ten 
TOU that at the tlme ',t was first done, freights here were 66 shillings and in Bombay 
~i',. lid. 

S ... F, H. Stewarl-Q. Are vou referring to oceu mightsP-A. Yes. 
Q. The difficulty is noally that Madras is ilbt a terminal port~-A. I don't see why 

that should make any difference. 
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Q Steameis will not come here untIl they are sure of gettmg cargo, they have got. 
to be sure m advanceP~. They can be and ue sure m advance but "hy should we be 
penalIsed for that. 

Q. You have a rebate system 9-A. Yes we get 10 per cent return on our fr8Ights 
payable about a year after shIpment and the agreement IS that If we shIp by outslilel's 
we forlen our rebate. ' 

Hon'ble Pandtt M. M. MalofVtya.-Q You thmk that the Government should en
courage the purchase of artIcles made m the country even to the extent of systematically 
favourmg IndIan manufacture both as regards prIces and qualIty?-A. Yes. 

Q Do you thInk that such support for a year or two wIll enable the indIgenous 
manufacturel"l9 to establIsh themselves?-A. Yes, I do, or at any rate to perfect hIS work. 

Q. Would you recoqunend that the period should be prolonged?-A If reasonable 
progress had been made. 

Q So long as the artIcle satIsfies requIrements as to qualIty, would the mattsr of 
finish alone be one of mdIfference?-A. r would not make It a matter of IndIfference. 
Take boots for mstance; the finIsh of a pall' of boots does not affect Its wear but Its 
saleable value m the open market. 

Q. Do you attract workmen to your model village whIch you are buIldmg?-.4. I 
am of opmlon that If we can make our VIllage attractIve, we shall not have any dIfficulty 
about labour. 

Q. Have you made it attractlve?-A. Yes; as 'fast as we have put up a dwelling it 
is occupIed. If we can gIve accommodatIon we can get labour 

Q. Are your labourers lIvmg there in familIes?-A. Mostly in famIlIes; tut there 
is also a large number of SIngle men. 

Q. But the great bulk are famihed menP---A. Yes. 
Q. Are tb cmldren attendmg the school m large numbers ?-A. Yes, qUIte a number 

of them There are many chIldren, I should say probably half the chIldren of the VIllage 
attend the school, It may be a thIrd. But 1: should lIke to make It more or less compulsory 
that they do attend. 

Q I hope you wIll by and by You say that" Government departmental staffs 
are notoriously large, unwieldy and slow, why cannot they be reduced m number and 
be made more effiCIent? Why too should men m poSItIOns of responsIbIlIty be paId 
such low salarIes as to cause them to be open to temptatIon 9" What IS tlie Iond of 
salary whIch these men have?-A Well, my general opmlons on that subJect apply 
to from the policeman upwards. 

Q. Up to where?-A. I have in mmd I think partIcularly men who have authOrity 
to pass goods as mspectors; a man who has authorIty to pass goods to the value of 
lakhs of rupees IS paId a salary of Rs 200 

Q What salary would you suggest in his cl\.se?-A. I thmk It should be double 
that at least. 

Q. Have you reason to think that thIS salary IS responsIble for want of fall' dealmg? 
-A. I very strongly thmk so 

Q. Have you had many caBes? Is your experience based on many persons, or one 
or two cases only?-A I beheve my VIews are those held by every commercial man 
whom I know. 

Q. You say that" Government as a body has for years past repeatedly expressed Its 
desire to aSSIst mdustries, but yet, through Its departmentar system, it luis, on the con
trary, done a great deal to stifle mdiVIdual enterprIse." What leads you to say thatP
A. Take my own experIence, WIth every department that I had to deal I had trouble 

Q You don't mean to say that it stIfles mdustrlal ~nterp1'l8eP-A Certainlv I can 
tell you that If' I had my tIme over agaIn I would not do as I have done, that IS the 
host answer I think. 

Q What kmd of difficulties have you met wIth that leads you to make sl'ch a 
strong observatlon?-A. If I start I should never end. 

Q. Could you not tell us the nature of them?-A. I WIll tell)'ou tWII cases. Take 
thIS army boot bUSIness When the war started I wrote su~g~tIng that we be gIven 
work whIch we were able to do MaJor O'Meara, who is Dtrector of Army Clothmg, 
came and saw me, was keen on our takIng up the work, and we sent m samples. They 
were more or less condemned by the Inspectol' Eventuallv, however, we were gtven 
an order for one class of boots ThIS was about a year ago We took the order as a start 
and as we had only a small staff before, we had to get more men and .had to tram them, 
and although our origmal work was not very good, month by month It was Improving 
I ordered machmery and got fresh employees. Seven months ago I pOInted out the 
meces8Ity for our also havmg orders for other classes of boots In order to fully utilIse 
all our leathers. Four months ago MaJor O'Meara saw us (WItness was here mterrupted 
by the followmg question). 

Q, WIll you tell us the result brlefly?-A. The result IS that three months ago I 
eent samples to the Dtrector of Army ClothIng, a fresh set of HIUIlples and a fresh ~et of 
1,rices Those sllmples were Rent on to ,the Army Headquarters, and I am stIll aWaIting 
the reBult of thoBe samples. 
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Q •. And thereupon you draw the- Inference that the sti1les entrp1'lS8; l8 that fall'; 
are you aware 01 the encumstances that led them not to replyP-A. Assummg that my 
samples are not eabsfactory, why should It take thre& months to send me a reply~ I was 
suddenly told to " SWItch off ", pendmg a reply. lIs It reasonable that an establishment 
financed WIth 4 or 6 lakhs of rupees invested ~lone m that partJCulu work should 
suddenly be stopped. What am ]; to do WIth my me'!l P 

Mf'. C. E. Lo'uJ.- Q It is possible that o~ing to the war certam Government 
departments are dlsorganlsed. What about before the war; what was your ~perience 
before the warP-A. We never got any Government work before the war. 

Hon'ble Pant1A,t lli. M. Mala'lnya.-Q. Don't you thmk that there may be something 
in the speCIal conditions of the war that may account for th18 delayP-A. No', I can see 
nothmg. We had! offered 100,000 pausof boots m November a't vanous prICes. We got 
no reply untll March. We were then offered an order at about 15 per cent under our 
quotntlons; Withm :five days and before our refusal had reached the Dnector of Army 
Clothmg we receIved a WIre withdrawmg th8lr letter and acceptmg our offer as made 
m November at our pnces. A week or two later thIS acceptance was Ignored and we were 
offered an order at about 10, per cent reduction. Disgusted WIth such treatment we 
withdrew our 01l'8I' and closed the correspondence -

Mr. C. E. Lo'ID.-Q. You say there is a good deal of avallable labour in or near 
Madras for tanning; are these of any partlcular caste or professlOnP-A No. I cannot 
... y they are any partIcular caste; as a matter of facb I thmk they are mostly panahs. 
There are some men who profess some kmd of caste. The tannery me" consIder them
selves slightly better than the factory PljlU. We have theu hvmg quarters separated 

Q There IS a large number of these men domg other thmgs than tanning; are 
many of them engagea ih ordinary unskilled labourP-A. It good many of these men 
who have then Own :fields, do a httle work m agrIculture, espeClally the tannery men 
but not the chuckla type. 

Q. IAre there two types of men that you can get to work on these things, and wlio 
JlosSlbly possess a certain amount of aptitude P There are a conSlderable number of 
them who are not actually employed in tanning, as far as you knowP-A. Tannery men 
and ch uckla men are quite dIstlnct. 

Q. Take your tannery menP~.4.. We can get tannery men; there IS a large number 
rIght throughout Southern IndIa. 

Q The sUPllly of labour seems to prove a matter of less cltffi.culty here than in 
Calcutta P-A I believe so. 

Q. You have no idea as to the :figures regardmg the people available for this sort 
of workP-A. No, I have not. I think so long as I can make their surroundmgs at
tractive I shall have no dUlicultv about labour. 

Q In what ~oint do you lancy a serIOUS shortage of labour would be felt, if the 
present trade or mdustry were double In extentP-A. No, I would go far more than 
double it before I would :find serIOUS trouble in labour. . As far as my factory labour 18 
concerned, I would have to tram it, but I am 8ure the available material coUld be had. 
I don't question the labour supply 80 long as I can give them facilitIes. 

Q. Then as regards the supply of materinls. The diBiculty about material, I 
imagme. is that the o~anl8BtIon has been sufficient for your needs hItherto, but as 
vou increase, the materIal IS sufficient but the organisatIon is not sufficientP-A. The 
impply is there in the forests; it is simply whether the contractors work It or not. In 
some eases contracts may be gIven to tanners. If the market was unfavourable and it did 
not P!'y the tanner 1Jo tan, he would not work the forest to its full extent. 

Q Do you thmk there are considerable sources of supply which have not been yet 
explOlted at allP-A. Yes. as far as India generally is concerned, and more particularly 
Northern Indla. For instance, there is good tannmg matenal obtainable D. the ChItta
gong districill. 

Q. Do vou think that facilities for extracting tannin at or near the _ of 
sUl'ply woulll improve the organl8Btlon; would b~1! It alfmg quicker from the tanner's 
pomt of viewP-<t. If you put up tanning extract~actories, near the sources of Sllpply 
that would be a good thing. 

Q' And vou would save freight of courseP-A. Yes. 
Q. And ~t would also Organise the means of working the stuff out of the fareatp

A. Yes. 
Q. Is it a very comphcatad or difficult business. the e:rlraction of taDDing mabariall" 

-A. I don't think so. 
II Do you know anything about the work of the .. Esociet "P-A. I think _ had _8 oorrespondence with them; ~hen they :first started wor~ the.1 _t us some ~ 

skins. The only e%p8!'leUeEl I haTlI had with erlraet people m -tillS coun"ry 11'88 wdh 
people near Calcutta. When th. war started I wanted to buy myrabolam extract, but 
the", would not sell In tbis oountry . 

• Q Do vou know of any other tanning extraet made in this countryP-A. No, only 
this myraboiam erlract. 
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Q If the tannmg mdustry IS to be mcreased here very largely, are not tanDIng 
extract factones near the forests and places here more or less a necessIty ?-A:. They 
would be of assIstance, but whether they be actual necessItIes would depend upon the 
locatIon of the tanner, and hIS proxlllllty to natural bark supphes The tanner would 
get hIS tannms cheaper m the form of extract,- If the bark had to be carrIed a long 
rallway Journey, but the tanners would have to be educated up to the use of extracts. 

Q. You mIght have a firm hel'e for tannmg m Madras and an extract firm up
counj;ry?-A. I don't thmk so I thmk It would be more or less necessary to run them 
as separate busmesses . 

Q. In the same mterests but separate busmesses 9_.11. POSSIbly so 

WITNESS No 239. 

MR T. M. DAIVASIKHAMANI ACHARI, Secretary, V.svakarma Mahaiana ConJefenoe 
COfTTIITn.ttee, Madras. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

On behalf of the artIsan communIty of Southern IndIa, who rank first m pomt of 
populatIOn (total population 1,011,465) I am dIrected by the Visvakarma MahaJana 
Conference CommIttee to place before the CommIssIOn for theIr kInd conSIderation 
certaIn Important aspects of the mdustrlal SJ.tuatIOn whIch affect the progress &lid growth 
of thIs communIty In partIcular and other IndustrIal COmmUnItIes In general. 

As the pIoneers of Important IndustrIes m carpentry, blacksmlthy, brazier's work, 
etc., IV wlll be admItted, that thIS communIty form the mdustnal backbone of the country 
The CommlsBlon would, therefore, grant that every encouragement should be afforded 
to the members of thIii communIty m order that the;r mIght eqUIp themselves properl,)" 
for the skilful and effiCIent solutIon of the varIOUS mdustrIal problems that now awaIt 
solutIon 

In thIS connectIon I am directed to bnng to the notIce of the COmInlssion that as a 
result of the first. and second Vlsvakarma MahaJana Conferences held durmg the past 
two years, two memonals were subInltted to the Local Governmenv (copIes of extracts 
enclosed) explammg our present educatIonal and Industnal wants :As nothmg further 
has heen heard from the Local Government on the sU:bJect the CommIttee are not In a 
pOSItIOn to 'state what acllIon has been taken by the Local Government m the matter. 

It 18 WIth no small amount of satIsfactIon that the CommIttee halled at thIS Juncture 
the appom1Jment of OJ CommlBslOn to enquIre about the present mdustrIal SItuatIOn of 
the country I 

Of the industnes pertammg to the artisan community the blacksmIth work and 
carpentry may be termed the p1'1,ma'f1J mdustrIes, on the proper development of whICh 
WIll depend the two Important mdustnes of the Southern Inma, namely weavmg and 
agrlculture. The CommIttee are extremely paIned to bnng to the notIce of the Com
mI~SIon that through sheer neglect the abovesald prImary IndustrIes are m a. prlIDluve 
state The reasoIlS for the unsatIsfactory condItIOns of these two IndustrIes are to be 
found in (1) the poverty-strIcken condItIOn of the communIty and (2) the extremely 
backward state of theIr educatIOn The CommIttee look forward very- eagerly to the 
OommIsSIon to rectify thIS de;plorable state of affaIrs, whIch If not attended to promptly, 
WIll damp utterly'the IndustrIal regeneratIon of the country. 

The Committee respectfully beg to offer the followmg suggestIons to remedy the state 
of affaIrs m thIS dIrectIon:-

1. The opening of Industnal schools In Important centres of Southern Inma such 
as, Madras Cuddalore, TanJore, Tnchmopoly, COImbatore, Madura, Rimnad, Tmne
velly and Salem for impartm~ hoth general and IndustrIal educauon to th~ boys of the 
artIsan communIty WIth suffiCIent Inaucement m the shape of stIpends. The nature of 
IndustrIal educatIon 110 be Imparted in the school may depend upon the partIcular mduII
try SUIted to the centre. 

II Grants-In·~ud or Government loans to encourage the formatIon of mdustrIal 
concern& pertammg to the communIty. the condItIOns of the grant and the loan depend
mg upon the nature and solIdIty of each pa.rnculaX' concern. 

III Encouragement of the formatIon of co-operatIve SOCIeties by the local ~o
operatIve RegIstrar, who should be InstTucted to preach to the artIsan classes the manIfold 
advantages of co-operatIon The CommIttee regret to note In thIS connectIon that the 
abovesald officer has not taken any steps In thIS dIrectIon tIll now. , 

IV Deputa.tnon of mtelligent young men of the communIty to foreign countrIes 
to receIve hIgher technica.l and IndustrIal educatIon, the present rules reqUIrmg collegIate 
eduratmn In the case of students be10g relaxed 10 favour of the artIsan youths In vIew 
of theIr inherent and specml aptItude for such training 
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V. The m<>lusion m the GommerClailmuseUJDB to be'erected m vanous een1:res for 
1Ihe exh,bItlon of the arbcles of Indlan manufacture, the produot of our Important 
mdustrles. In trus connectIon the Commlttee beg to suggest that a dlrectory nughll be 
prepared by each museum glvmg partlculare as to the name of the manufacturer and 
the place of manufacture, etc., for the mformatIon of the general pubho. 

~ 1. Issue of necessary mstruc1nons Wlth a VIew to ilie mdustnes pertainm/J to the 
oollLmumty not bemg hampered by competItlon Wlth articles manufactured' In the several 
jaIls. It 1& not the mt'Ontlon of the Oom1Jllttee by the above suggestion to close the ja1l 
mdustrles, the Commlttee only desne that the artIcles produced m the _Jalls shomd 
n81ther be exposed for sale m the open market nor taken on contract by the Departments 
of Government, Rallways, etc., so a8 to mJurlously oompete Wlt1!l the local handiorafts. 

In concludmg thIs representatlon the COmmittee fervently hope that the above 
auggestions wIll meet Wlth due conSlderatlon at the handa of the COmmISS10n and neces
sary recommenda1nons made for the amelioTation of a neglected commuruty on whose 
prosperlty depend 1:0 no small extent the mdustrial regeneratlOlI. of the country, for 
WhlCh 'purpose the present Commlsslon has been appomted by H1S Most Graclous Jdajesty 
the Il.ing-Emperor of Indla. It 19 needless to add that the humble servloos of th19 
CommIttee would be always at. the dlsposal of the COmmlSS10n for furrushmg any flUther 
mformatIon on the pomts ralSed above. ' 

l!J:etracu from a Me1ll0nal to the Gt)'!,emment of Madrru, dated May 1916, presented 
by the P .. enilent, F .... t V .... aka'l'l7la Maha]a'IIQ. Conje:rence, Kumbakonam (South 

Indw). 
One of the most momentous questIOhs m connection wlth/education of IU'hzans 14 

to ascerta.m the reasons why such a small number of V19vakarma youths pass out of the. 
U lI.lverslty and why such a small number recelve the benefit of seoondary educatIOn. 
The Conference after glVlng the matter lts best oonslderatIOn lS of opmlon that thIS 
unsatisfactory state of thmgs lS maInly due to the Speclal drllicmhes and dlsadvantages 
wlth whlch the poor art,zan chIldren are oonfronted' In secondary schools and colleges. 
The oommunity as a whole lS not, as supposed, prosperous and has rapldly deterlora.ted. 
The rapld decay of the lndlgenous arts and lndustrles whlch were the heredltary 
occupation and mamstay of the hfe of the communlty have declmed, such decline 
bemg brought about by several adverse causes, the Chlef among them b81ng the re
placement of the old manual labour of the communlty by mechall.lcal apphances and 
forelgn competition. Hence the ert1zans of the South are m too Impoverlshed a condltion 
to alford to glve theIr chIldren the benefit of all. ordmary Enghsh education To crown 
these mIsfortunes came the present war which has destroyed what remnant'S were left 
for the communlty of lts arts and md'Ustries 

From. the facts placed as above it may be clearly seen that the community with all 
its adverae' ClrDUmstan<>88 ia dyIng a langmshm~ death and 19 not in its present oonditIon, 
able to educate its ohildren, unless some speclBl facilities are provided by Government 
such as, admlsslon of artizan youths on half fees lnto hIgh schools and oolleges, and 
estahlishment of night schools for day labourers. As regards the mcome of the various 
sects of the communlty under normal condItions; a referenoo to the Blue Book relatmg 
to co Te~.hnlcal Education m Indla," 1886-1904, will show as follows:-

Page 69. 
Paragraph 107. 

Paragraph 108 

Gold...,,,th.-In proporllon to th"ir shU poldsmlths earn from 
4 annas to Re. 1 per day 

Bra., smIths -The earnmg of brass smiths are as follows: 
those doing caBtwork -SkIlled workman from 6 to 7 annas 
per day; others lel1S in proportion to their ability Those 
domg plam beaten worK' skilled workman 4 to 6 annas; 
others m proportion. 

Paragraph 109. Carpenter. and black nr"thI-Ordinary carpenters earn from 
2 to 3 annas per day each man. The,}' also ~ve 'Once a 
year remuneration in the shape of'gram for repainng ~
omtunsts' implements. Skilled carpenters and black IIDllths 
in l~ towns earn higher ~ 

These statements acknowledged as above by Goveniment bear aloquent testimony 
to the fact that the lDcome of the vanous sects is hardly suffiClent to meet the ban! 
neC.,SSBrles of bfe and that how Impossible lt womd be for the members of the community" 
to educats their children, with such a scanty and uncertain inoome. 

As regards technical education the ComDuttee begs to point out that not a single 
D\pmber of the commUUlty was benefitted by the various stipends and scholarships insti
tuted by Government up-to-date, the l'M8On being that such stipends and scholarships an> 
offered by Government to men wh'O have had hi~her educatIon without due ~ to 
mherent advantages derived by hereditary oecupations. The ~mn;uttee .wlule a~lttmg 
that a good general educatIoD IS noc"""l!ry for. all who w.o~ld ~se m. th8lJ' I'rofession, 'On 
the' other hand considers that an exclutuvely litenuy trainmg 18 of little value to youths 

..Ilr T • .Jr. ]JtJ .... 
••• Aama •• .A.hart. 
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who mtend to adopt mdustrial"}lur8Ults. The CommIttee acknowledges Wlllh thankfulnes& 
the p1'8Jseworthy attempts of Government to encourage the acqU18ItlOn of mdustnal and 
technIcal educatIon from Europe and elsewhere, for whIch they had endowed decent 
8chowshlps Many students have returned after haVlllg had the neces,ary tramlng 
bull the mfiuence. for good wlueh they were e:z;pected to e"ercl8e for the prachcallmprove
meDt ot local mdustnes aDd maDuiacturers WIth the co-operatum of the local arhzans 
has, te> say the least, heen lmperceptIble The CommIttee begs leave to pomt out that 
th& )Illstake lay 1U the first step taken, VlZ, m the selectIOn of the studeDta to go to 
foreign countnes for trammg, from communItIes other than the iIldustr181 and artIzan 
classes who possess the imtlal advantage of an ap'htude for manual labour, hom of an 
mherited eapaclty and llIBtmchve professional skill whIch a UUlversIty graduate of any 
other class despIsed as a derogatIon from hlS ~"ste dlgmty or IIterarv merIt In suppori 
of the above the followillg may be CIted from the Census Report, 1911,' Vol. XII, Madras. 
Page 196, paragraph 67:-

- .. For the present unsatIsfactory state of aiIaus two reasons may be assi~ned, (1} 
The cOlllplete duassocnatwn of the .ntellectual class .11. the counllry from ds .ndustnes. 
Manual work of any kmd was looked upon as degradmg and the hIgher castes treated 
Wlth contempt the artlZans and craftsmen who carrIed on the mdustrIal work of the 
cotmtry. • • • The standard of hvmg. began to rIse, and the needs, of the people
could not be fully met by the pnmltlve mdustnal system of the country • • • 
Gradually all over the country the local artlZans were made to feel the pressure of an 
altogether novel ec<mpebttwn. • • • Some of the old mdustnes succumbed and are 
never lIkely to be reVIved, but m others the artlZan' has managed to st'I'Uggle on, sellmg
hlS labour for a grad'lUllly decreasmg Vlage. He mIght have met competItIOn by lmprov
mg h,S methods of workmg, but there Vias no one to help kLm The educated' claSfes were 
not mterested ill hls fate, and went on theIr way rejolcmg at the gradual decrease m the
PrIce of theu domestIC requiremenlls " 

The CommIttee respectfully affirms the accuracy of the above statement and as a 
remedy, prays for the early establIShment of a few mdustrial schools ill lmportan~ 
centres of South IndIa exclUSIvely for tralmng the artizan youths on modem liDes 80 as to 
proVIde for both "theoretIcal" and "practIcal " trammg reqUISIte for turIllug out 
effiCIent Journeyman or master craftsman As the poverty-stncken parents or guardIans. 
may not, as is generally the case, be willing to forego the add,tIOnal \laltry mcome of 
theu youngsters through learnmg the trade as apprenhces under theu kIth and km, It 19 
respectfully suggested that as an mducement, the children of the community founel 
elIgIble for admISSIon mto these schools he g,ven stIpends of suffiCIent value to meet 
the boardIng charges The CommIttee further begs that in the selection of stipendIary 
students for foreIgn scholarshIps to acquIre technologIcal educabon or speCIal industnal 
educatIon pertammg to arts and mdustnes peculIar to the caste or allIed' thereto, 
preference should, as far as posslhle, be gIven to the youths of the artizan communIty 
who had receIved secondary educatIOn, the rules regardmg the possessIOn of hIgher 
academic ati:aJ.nmenta should be dispensed Wlth or relaxed as a speCIal favour in 
conSIderation of the past and present servIces of the community to the IndIan pubhc at 
lar~e, and Ilhe advantages accrumg from theIr iIlhented capaCIty, iIlsbnctIve industrIal 
skIll and the mfluence WhICh they could exercise among their own ('lass after such. 
traiDiDg. 
, It 18 needless to recoun~ the sad plIght mto which the local art,zans and theIr mdus

tries have fallen. ITo combat WIth the overwhehning poverty of the class and reVl ...... 
the iIldustnes pecuharlto the caste some capital is urgently needed. For want of It small 
capital, the communIty for years has fallen mto the clutches of unmercIful capItalIsts and 
avarICIOUS money-lenders who knowing the helpless conditIon of Its members dIctateel 
their own terms and made paymenta at theIr leISure, sometImes such transactIons endmg
in mere adjustment of their old accounts. To revive the industrIes the CommIttee prays 
for State loans on the lInes of advances made to agnculturIsts, as thIS lS conSIdered to 

, be the only way m which Government could come to Ilhe help of its members Wlthout 
whICh any amount of symrathetic advice and official investlgabon WIll not go far to
brmg about any substantIa mdustnal revolutIon for good m South IndIa Therefore 
the CommIttee urges the grant of State loans for revivmg their arts and mdustrles, for 
well-orgamsed co-operative societIes of the community. 

A copy of letter from Mr Alfred Chatterton, C IE, indicatmg the lInes on which 
the metal work mdustry of the South may be revived 18 appended hereto for favour of 
cOIoSlderahon along with thEi other point'!. , 

Eztracts of the resolutIon, passed at the F.r.t V .... "'karma Maha}ana Conference, 
Kumbakonam, April 1916. 

lndu.try and wtIustl"Ull etlucatwn -ThlS Conference begs of Government that they
would be pleased to take theJ necessary steps for: 

(a) The preservatIon of mdIgenous arts and industrIes peculiar to the communIty 
from deterIOratIon and extmchon. 
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{b~ The early establishment of mdustrw. schools in some lDlportant centres of 
Souta India where necessary mdustrlal educatIon on moderp. Imes be given 
to the youths of the communl~ with necessary scholarshl:Ps. 

(c) The extension of scholarship for obtaming foreign trammg m industrial edr
catIon to youths of the community who had received secondary education 
the rules regarding the possesslOn of higher education as a condition prece-
dent for selectIon be relaxed In theu case. . 

• • • • • 
(e) The grant of State loans by way of capital for improving methods of the 

mdlgenous mdustrles pecUliar to the caste for well-organised Co-operative 
soclebes as is the case with the agnculinmsts. 

Eo:tractl 01 the Re.()olut~onl adopted at the Second Vuvaka1"ma Mah4ptTU1 • 
C(J1llerenoe, 41'I'I.Z 1916. 

V. ResolutlOn-
(a) Th18 Conference again prays that Government out of special regard to the 

Foverty of the commumty, owmg to the decay of their arts and mdustrles brought 
about by powerlul and unfair competition, and the present mdustrial dislocatIon 
.and consequent poor mcome of the oommunlty, will be pleased to order the admission 
<of youths of the artizan community into secondary schools and colleges on half-fees. 

(b) This Conference of the mdustrlahsts of South Indm agam begs of Govern
ment that they Will be pleased to take the necessary steps for the early establ!shment of 
induRtrial schools in some select centres of South India, where necessary mdustrla1 

-educatlOn on improved sCientIfic methods may be given tal the youths of the community 
'Wlth necessary stIpends. , 

(c) This ConfeTence, whlle reiterating the importance of mherent 'advantages 
derived by hereditary occupation in the selectIon of students for receiving technical 
tramlng m foreign countries, begs of Government to select youths of the Visvakarma 
ClommuDlty, who have received secondary education, the rules requumg the posses81on 
of academiC dlstmction, bemg relaxed: m their case. 

(d) ThiS Conference prays that Government will be ple~ed to depute the Re~istrar 
<of Co-operative SocietIes to educate the mmds of the members of the commumty as. 
regards the advantages of busmess co-operation and the formation of eo-opentive 
floclebes in various centres for improving theu mdustries 

(e) This Conference begs of Government to issue necessary orders to all Municipal 
oouncils to institute enqUlri,es as to t;he educational needs /lnd status of this community. 
.and to start technical and iniIustrlal schools out of muniCipal revenues as 
~ntemplated under secbons 118. 124, o! the District Municipallbes Act, for the benefi~ 
-of the community. 

(I) ThiS Conference resolves that the members of the Visvekarma community 
TesidlDlf in municipal towns should' submit memorials to their respecbve muniCIpalities, 
requesting them to provide adequate means for promoting the general and industrlal 
-education of their children. 

Cr>py ollett61' No. 2853, dated 24th March 1915, from Alfred ChattHtofl. E'q., 
.F.C.G I., C.l E., to the Secretane., VmHl~rma MahajtmG Conj61'enclJ, Kumbakonam 

I am in receipt of your letter No. 95-B. of the 23rd March 1916. The metal work 
indus~ in Kumbakonam. is a VeIT important one and it is certainly time you took stepa 
-to put It on a modelll footing. This means the introduction of modem metal wod:Jng 
-maChinery such as is largely Used in the workshops of the Indian Aluminium Company 
in connection with the manufacture of aluminium ~. 

I am afraid it will be drllicult for me to outline a practical scheme whereby You 
!)an establish in Kumbakonam a'modern metal working factory. It is certain that you 
will require the services of expert metal workers from Europe to teach you low to apply 
thes" modern p!'Ol.'_~s to the clase of goods you IU'8 manufacturing. This Cl8Jl null be 
done either by es\abliahing a factory with a large out-put and, run on purely bUSlnl'llS 
lines or by starting with Go~ment assistane& an industrial school and dl'8lin~ with 
-the metal workinl!' indus1ry of the town mueh in the same .... 1 as ~rs aj/O I dealt with 
:thE' aluminium industry in Madras. 
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• Eztract. from a Memo1lZal to the Government-of Madra., dateD; 28th August 1916, pre-
sented by the Prendent, the Second V .. vakarma MahaJana Confer. nee, TanJore 

• Among the lDlportant tOplCS that engaged the senous attentIon of the Conference 
were 

(ll1'he reVIVal and development of mdlgenous arts and mdustries; 
(2 l'he encouragement and spread of educatIOn among the members of the 

commuruty 
. It IS a fact adnutted ~n all hands that the artlzan classes represe,nted by the 

Vlsvakarma cOlllmulllty form the mdustrlal back-bone of the country It therefore 
follows that prompt measures should ~ taken by the belllgn Govern)llent to afford 
every encouragement to the members of th,S communIty, m order that they mIght eqUlp 
themselves properly for the skllful and effiCIent solutIOn of the vanous lIldustnal pro
blems that have arIsen at th,s cnSlS The Conference VIewed wIth grave concern the 
present neglected cond,tlOn of the mdIgenous arts and mdustTIes, and resolved that 
G<l'Vernment be requested to open mdustrwl schools at various centres m the preSIdency, 
WIt40 sufficIent Inducement m the shape of stIpends, to enable boys of the arhzan 
classes to get themselves trlUned m these schools m dIfferent arts and mdustnes, accordIng 
to lDlproved methods. The Conference also resolved that mtelhgent young men of the 
commulllty, who have receIved secondary education, should be sent abroad to receIve 
hIgher technIcal educatIon, the present rules reqUlrmg collegIate educat~on in the case 
of the candIdates be.ng relaxed m favour of these young mell> m vIew of theIr speCIal 
aptItude for such trainmg 

As regards the utter defi~lency of educatIOn among the members of the community, 
the fact that there are only eIght persons who have attamed academIc dlshnchon among 
a male populatIon of about 3 lakhs m Southern Ind,a, speaks for ItseH. Though elemen_ 
tary and secondary educatIOn have spread among the members to a shghtly hi~her 
degree, OVer 98 per cent of the number stIll remam ill,terate A communIty' steepe<1 m 
such I~norance should be conSIdered by all faIr-mmded persons as backward In pomt of 
edllcatlOn The Conference, whIle exhortmg every member of the community to gIve at 
least .. lementary education to h,s children, resolved to request Government to extend to 
V Isvakarma boys the concessIons granted to members of the backward classes in the 
shape of seholarshIps, wruch WIll dIssuade bovs of the communIty from takmg to theIr 
professIOn at a premature age, out of ~overty, a tendency workmg mjunously towards 
the edu('ahonal progress of the communIty 

A uluable suggestIon whlCh was embodIed m the form of a resolutIon and which 
receIved the unalllmous support of the Conference, was the prayer that Government should 
d,rect the several Local and M ulllcIpal bodIes under theIr control to open technIcal and 
mdustrial schools wlthm their JunsdlCtIon, and accord necessary facihtIes therein to the 
boys of the V,svakarma communIty to receIve education and mdustnal trainIng. The 
Conierence felt confident that th,s prayer would meet WIth a readv response at the 
hand, of Government, as It merely Illvolved .the lBSue of instructIons· to the MUnIcipal 
C01U1C1ls and Local Boards to pay prompt atwntlon to a VItal branch of their work 
hithprto neglected. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 30TH JANUARY 1917 
NOTE.-In the oral el/Ja~atlon MR. T. M. DAIVASIKHAlUNI ACllARI was accom

panted by MR N. DUllAIVELlJ ACHARI, Vtce_Prendent of the CommMtee. 

Sir l' II StJewart -Q Is your conference a permanent body or what IS IV-A 
It IS a permanent body .• It WIllS organIsed hy the artIsans of the southern dlStncta 
and the populatIon of the artIsan class of Southern IndIa i. about 10 lakhs The 
conference IS a thoroughly !l'epresentatIve assembly 

q HavlI you got these people organIsed for mdustnal purposes P .How long has 
th,s confer .. l1pe commIttee been appomtedP-A. Yes The first conference was held 
in Apr,l 1915 

Q 1.'hat was the begmmng of It P-A Yes, and before that w:e had many assOCIa
tions among the communIty whICh were workmg for the mdustrial ..ealvahon as well 
88 the educatIonal uplIftmg of the community 

Q. And you WIsh of course to help the communIty as much as you can What 
practlCal steps do you take yourselves towards that end P-A The practical steps we 
harve taken hItherto are, first, we want to gIve the children of the communIty good 
elementary education to start with, and wherever practIcable, to give stIpends and 
scholarships to deserving students to prosecute their studIes III secondary schools and 
colleges and secondly, we are preachmg the advantages of co_operation m industrool 
matters 'and we give them lectures wherever it is possible, in dIfferent centres in Southern 
India The practIcal work turned out by the conference comImttee is that the d,ver
genCIes between the various classes have been reconciled 8S it were, and we have 
established some sort of unity among the artIsans of Southern IndIa That is tbe 
result we have achIeved hItherto. 
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Q. Row 1SSour committee app,!mted P-A. Fl1'8t of all, we have dLVlded' our ,rustr1Cts 
and. we eBtabhshed some sort of panCliayats, the members of which are selected by the 
'People thelj1selves, and these panchayats. send In their representatIves tD the conference 
as delegates and these delegates have a vOIce In appomtmg the commIttee 

Q Where are your headquarlers ?-..!I.. The headquarters are at Kumbakon8.m at 
present and there IS a proposal to transler the headquarters from Kumbakon8m to 
Madras. -

Q. Rave you got funds of your own?-A. I am sorry that the present poverty 
stricken condItIon of our communIty has not enabled us tD start Wlth any bIg funds. 
We hav.e a modest sum at our dIsposal that 18, 8> few hundreds. 

Q Collected amongst your commulllilyP-A. Yes. And the rate of subscnptlOn 18 
only one rupee per annum and It IS very dUlicult even to collect that sum regularly 

Q. You refer to the need fop.. mdustr1al classes at lmportlllnt centres III Southern 
IndIa ?--A Yes. _ 

. Q. But you not only think that educatIon should be free-that one can understand
-but you thlllk that the bDys should be plud and should be j!'lven st1pends-aU of them.? 
-A Yes To such of the deservlllg boys. -' 

Q You don't mean as pr1zesP-A. No. I mean stipends should be'pa1d • 
Q To go to the school P-A Not to go to schoDl, but to get the reqU1sit!l mdustr1al 

trammg for the uphftmg of the communIty 
Q That wul be an expensIve matterP-A. You are not gomg to pay much. It is 

only a small amount whIch may vary from 2 to 4 rupees or a~ the most 6 rupees 8> month. 
Hon'We'Sw R. N Mooke1'le6 -Q If there are a hundred boys then they will have 

to be paId 600 rupees a month P-A We would not select boys- indlScrllnlllately: we 
would restrioll our selection to deservmg students. ThIS is only for speCIally selected 
stud'ents. 

S ... F H SteWO/l't. Q You refer to t~e co-operatIve c~dit so~ieties and you regret 
to note that the RegIstrar has not taken any steps In the dlrectlon of populansmg them. 
Is that a fair or1t1c1smP I thought a great deal was bemg done by hlmP-A No. So 
far as our commulllty 18 copcerned he has done practically noiling. 

• Q So fal' as your industrial communIty is concerned P-A. That IS, 80 far as our 
oommunity IS concerned The artisan community 18 compnsed of 6 olasses, VIZ, black
sm1th& carpenter', coppersmIth, sculptor, master_buuder and the Jeweller 

Q. You are dOlllg what you can In that directlonP-A. Yes, we are domg some
thing in our humble way. 

Q Is It not doubtful how far the RegIstrar of Co..operatlve Societies beyond IllS 
offic1al1uncilons should also be an apostle and how far he should preach to the peopleP
A. I understand that he is preach1ng to the weavlllg communIty and chucklers and 
other people, and he may extend the same sympathy towards the arhsal1 communIty, 
conSIdering the great advantages whIch would accrue thereby to the oommun1ty and 
the country. . . 

Q. Rave you got any co..operauve societies among yOUl' communIty nowP-A. We 
-. wanted to start one at KumbakonBm but it proved a fauure because the people were 

dIffident whether the Government would approve of the formation of such a sccurly, • 
and they have now learnt that cc-operatlve soc1ehes were started by the weaver com_ 
mun1!y at the instance of the Co..operahve Registrar_ . 

Q. Because he did not come along and do somethmg, the peDple were not quite sure 
oi"the support of GovernmentIL-A They were not quite sure that they would have 
Government support. -

, Q Have you approached him m the matterP-A. We have sent hun copies of 
memotuHs 1ear after year in whIch we have complallleci' that the Regtstrar of C0-
operative SO~letiea has not taken any steps. -
• Q. Rave you -explained the pOSluon to himP If you explain the position to him, 
he may be able to help youP-A. Re may be able to help us. We shall take furthel' 
steps Ill. the matter. . 

HOft'ble Pand.t M. M. Mal<w"!f4-Q Is there any eo..operati.ve society in your 
dlStrlct at presentP-A. No. 

Q. Not even for agr1culturistsIL-A There are societies for agriculturists. 
Q And you want a 1IOC1ety for youP arhsan class IL-A Yes.-
Q. Is there any difficulty in your stsrtmg a aociety now, when you how ho .... 

matters stand in other districtsP-A. WIth the aid of eo-operahve ReglStrar and his 
adv1~e . 

Q. Supposing he does not come, if you send him proposals would he not sanction 
themP-.4.. Yes. But the presenee of the co-operative ~",trar will be e stlmulll8 
to the members of the oommunity. He haa gone and wcrW among the weaving com
mumtv and the ~culturists, but he has not done anything for our community, 
althou~h we have sent hlm copies of ... soIutions adopted at our oonfe ... ncetl regrettin~ 
his absenl'il. 
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Q As you now take ~uch an Interest m th,s mattel',' I suppose your members undel
stand the value ot co-operative SOCIetIes and even If the RegIstrar IS not able to come 
tor some reason, can you not go ahead P-A Yes And we are preachmg the useful
n ... of co-operation At every conference we do that. 

Q It 18 not necessary that the RegIstrar !lhould come as you know, and you mIght 
start'a SOCIety WIth only_a few members and work It up?-A Yes We can do that 

Q There are 700 or 800 SOCIetIes regIstered every year and the RegIstrar may not 
be able. to personally m~pect every one for hImself and you need not walt for hIS VIMt P_ 
A Consldermg the numellcal strength of the artIsan communIty m Southern IndIa 
and -consldermg the fact that he IS the only co-operatlve RegIstrar for the PreSIdency 
We thmk we are Justmed m calhng upG_n hIm to co-operate WIth us ' 

Q I entrrelY,agree WIth you, but suppose he IS not able to come, why should you 
nov stant the busmess P-A Ow communIty IS a backward one and, m spIte of Olm 
preachmg, we may not succeed m formmg a co-op8ll'ative SOClety 

I.,t 1 thml< It you start a SOCIety WIth such members M may be wllhng to Jom you 
w1l1 find your success apprecIated by others and they WIll JomP-A I suppose there 
WIll be no dIfficulty m Government persuadmg the local co-operatlve RegIstrar to asslsv 
the movement, 

Q I entIrely share your hope, but I WIsh you to reahse m thIS matter that It 18 
open to you to help yourselves and as you recognIse the value of co-Operahon you need 
not walt for the RegIstrar to come, but you may start a SOCIety yourself P-A 'Ve are 
not gomg to walt, but we only appeal to Government for theIr co-operatron, 

Probably 1£ you st.art a. SOCIety and work It properly, the RegIstrar WIll come 
to see how Well It IS gomg on 

Q Is elementary education very hmlted m your class P-A. It IS very lmuted. 
I should thmk the hterate Pl'pulatron among our communIty m Southern IndIa IS 43 
out of ten thousand 

Q Is the communIty scattered' m several dIstrICts P-A It IS scattered m all the 
dIStllcts 

Q Don't your boys- attend the ordmary elementary schoolsP-A Yes, but very 
few of them Parents send boys m theIr very early youth to work so that they mIght 
benefit by theIr wages They don't care to send theIr boys to schools That IS why 
m one of our lesolutlOns, whIle exhortmg the members of our comm1/.nIty to Impart 
elementary educatlOn to theIr chIldren, we resolved that the sam.e conceSSlOns granted to 
members of the backward classes shoul~ be extended to V Isvakarma boys The parents 
do not realIse the benefit of educatlOn 

Q Has not your conference made any arrangement for preachmg the' advantages 
of educatIon to your membersP-A We have been preachmg and we are preachmg 
m Madras now It was only last Saturday that we preached In Mylapore. 

Q And you are gomg lImnd preachmg to members of your communIty mother 
distrlcVs also P-A There are local commIttees In every d,strICt who do the same 
thmg for us, 

Q Is there any lUlportant school or factory where InstructIon IS Imparted m 
carpentry, and blacksmlthy In thIS Presld'eney-Government or pTlvateP-A There 18 
one m Madura and there IS a mIssIonary mstItuhon m TanJore'and we have the School 
ot Arts here • 

Q. Are many of your boys reCelVIng InstructlOn m these schoolsP-A Not many 
In Madura a few of them, and m TanJore practIcally none. 

Q You thmk that 1£ mdustrlal schools such as you suggest are started in the places 
you mentIon, the boys of your communIty WIll resort to It m large number< P-A, 
Yes When we mentIon mdustrlal educatlOn we also mean that m those industrIal 
schools there should be also elementary educatIOn. It should go hand in hand. 

Q Are the products of your workshops not exhIbIted m the VlCtona Techntcal 
IilstItute hereP-A, Not much The one defect we find here 18 that the artIcles ex
lllbited .. re open for sale Our Idea IS that the artlCles should not be sold, but should 
be merely exhIbIted so that they may be a. stImulus to the members of the communlty. 
As it is when they a.re sold, there are no artIcles to replace them easlly, 

Q Is not that a matt .. r of arrangement ; the artlCles can be replaced easily P-A 
It IS not so easy to get the artlCIes at a short notIce-because IndustrIes have not developed 
to that extent 

Q Are JaIls manufact'UrlDg much m the way of carpentry and blacksmithy and 
offermg the goods for saleP-A Yes Just 88 they do in the case of carpets, etc -

Q. And by these articles they compete WIth your productsP-A Yes, they under
sell us 

Q You say, quoting from the Technrcal Education Report lU India, that carpentera 
earned from 2 to 3 annas per day each man P-A That IS the Government Report 

Q. Is that generally the rate of wagea in this part of the country for carpentersP
A I mean in rural parts, In towns it ia a lIttle better It ia 7 IlDnas in towna. 
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Q. What is the date of that. report P-A 1904 L 
Q. Have not wages gone up much hlgher durmg'these 10 years even m villagesP~ 

A. No It is statlonary In v1l1ages • 
Q. Is It soP-A It may be a httle more thIS way. They also recelve once a year 

remunerahon In the shape of gram for repalrmg agrlCultural implements The skUled 
carpenters and blacksmlths m towns earn hlgher wages 

Q. Have you apphed to the local and munlclpal boards of your town to open ilJo 
dustrlal schools such as you suggest m one of your memonals to Government?-A Yes. 

Q And what answer have the boards glven'P-A It was only at the second conference 
that we declded about It, and our memorlals have gone to the several local boards and 
municlpahtles and we have not got any reply yet. 

Q I can only suggest toot you should go ahead with your project of co-operative 
SOClet,es and I hope you w1l1 spread them wherever your commumhes are and you 
Wlll prosperP-A Thank you. 

Mr A. Chatterton -Q You want to start co-operatlve socletles. What are you 
gomg to do wlth them P-A To reVlV.e our cottage mdustrles 

Q What ls,{he obJect wlth whlCh you wlsh to start co-operat,ve sOCletlesP Is it 
purely for credlt purposes, or lS It to co-operate m the markehng of your goods, or to 
co-operate m getting a certaln kmd of machme whlch w1l1 be useful m the manufacture 
of metal Wale" 9_A In gettmg useful machmes for the manufacture of goods, and 
the requlSlte capltal also 

Q That IS t'O eay, you want> small co-operative Socletres of workmenP-A Yes. 
Q Are there not such assoclations already workmg m some plaues P In Kumba-

konamiL-A. Not ill Kumbakonam. • 
Q Have not a certam number of Acharls started together furmture makmg m 

MadrasP-A I am. not aware of It There is none at present workmg. 
Q You' have brought forward some eVldence to show that the wages ranged from 

3 annas to 6 annas a day Is It not a fact that at the present hme, any good artuan 
can get good wages P-=-A. In blg towns there are good wages 

Q. Is It not dlfficult to get good art,sans to work at pr.esentP-A. You mean in 
townsP • 

Q Yes.-A TJ:lere lS no dlffimilty m gettlng carpenters or blacksmiths 
Q I am talkIng of coppelSlmthsP-A In Madras we have not many of them We 

have good carpenters and blacksmiths here 
Q, Are there many coppersmiths m Kumbakonam P-A Yes. 
Q. And do they get any employmentP-A They have got their own mdependent 

work-the work of their forefathelO8. • 
Q And they have fauly large workshops m KumbakonamP-A Not worth the 

name. -, 
Q Workshops With 10, 15 or 20 artisans workmg togetherP-A. Not to my knowl

edge. Only they have got a handful of workmen or coolies under them. 
Q Is there any Government school dealmg Wlth metal work 'm the whole of the 

Madras PresldencyP-A. No. Not to our knowledge, unless you mean-the School o:li 
Ana here whlCh deals with the artistic 8lde and not with the prachcal 8lde. 

Q, Are In.8ny of your members etnployed under the Nattukottai Chettl8S in the 
temple works m MadrasP-A. They are domg metal plate works for In.8kmg kavacham8 
for the deitles in the tamples Not JIlany m Madras 

• Q. Is It not through these temple works that the hereditary skUI of your artisans 
has been mamullnedP-A' That refers purely i'O the artlstlo Side 01 the thmg, and it 

,would not help the advancement of the community In any way at the present time. 
Q. Are many of your caste men employed in the Inman Aluminium CompanyP

A. No, I wanted to ascertam the fact some years ego and sought admlSSlon mto that 
fact<u-y, but I was refused adml8810n and I was not able to collect that mformatlon. 

Q, You do not know whether your caste men are employed there or notF-A. My 
private inform.atlon is that there are not many of our men there. There are other 
caste men employed In large numbers there. In this connectloJa I may in\'lte your 
attention to our letter to you where we say that the same, if not more, attention should 
be paid to t1J.e development of the brass industry as to aluminium Industry. Perhaps 
from your experience you will find that Kumbakonam 18 a very good centre for develop
Ing brass Industry. 

Q. As you know, severalll1'hemes have been proposed at Kumbakonam and for local 
l't'8sons they have almost all fatled P-A. But I trunk the tune is now npe for the 
development of that industry et Kumbakonam. 

Q I agree With you entirelyP-A. Very ... ell. 
Q. Are ml\ny of your commuUlty educated1>-A. In southern India our male popuI.. 

non ill a bout five lakhs, about one-fourth of which are literates. 
Q How many of you are educated I.lke yourself, that ill, h&Ye ~ved higher 

education P-A There are only eight graduates among a male population of fi~ Iskh&. 
42-.... 
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Q And may I ask what you a,e domg? Are you carrymg on the same profes.iOn?
A I have Just retIred from Government servIce and I want to do some work towards 
the lUlvancement of my communIty. _ 

Q You are anxIOus to have these co-operatIve SocIetIes to deal wIth thIs machinery 
- questIOn. Is It not a fact that the reason why the RegIstrar of Co-operatIve Cled,t 

SocIetIes has not taken up the matter IS lack of technIcal knowledge all round, Have 
you ever conSIdered yourself what you really want to do?-A. Yes All round technIcal 
knowle~ge IS no doubt a deSIrable qualIficatIon. The first questiOn that has to be 
'Bttenaed to IS the openmg of Industnal schools 

Q You have a faIr number of mdustrIal schools btarted already-carpentry classes 
and blacksmIth classes end so forth ?-A. Do you mean m the ,Madras PresIdency? 
For mstance, If you take Madras, In the School of Arts we regret to find that only 
the artIstIc SIde IS developed ancr not the practIcal SIde, that IS, the commerCIa} Side 
of the thmg, and unless the commercIal Side IS paId attentIon to, I do not thInl there 
IS any scope for our communIty to advance. I take the VICtorIa TechnIcal Inshtute only 
as a museum 

Q It IS not a museum, but It IS obVIOusly a shop m whIch you can dlspluy the 
thmgs and sell them ?-A. If the artIcles are Intended for sale, I should say there are 
many other places where our artIcles mIght be manufactured and sold to the pubhc. 
My contentIon IS that the InstItute under reference should be utIlIsed as a museum. 
As only an Instance of what mdustrIal traInIng can do for US, I would refer to the 
German brass tumblers Now we ge1: them from Germany In large quantItIes, and 

ey could very well be manufactured in Kumbakonam and sold at much cheaper 
rates I do not see why they should be got from Germany, If yon have got mdu.trIal 
f hools to teach the" narticular Industry. 

WITNESS <No 240. 

MR P PARTHASARATHI NAYUDu, LandWrd tmtL Mtrandar, Sauiapet, Madll'lu 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE 
Q 1 -I am of OpInIOn that to raIse funds from the publIc IS a very dIfficult matter, 

inasmuch as they cannot at the outset form an Idea as to the success Or otherwIse of an 
undertakIng It IS therefore absolutely necessary that Government should grant 
guaranteed dIVIdends I.or a certaIn num!)er of years so that the busmess may wholly 
or partly be under the management of the Government It IS only then that we ean 
expect publIc co-operatIOn and Investment In the matter. It IS ImpOSSIble to secure 
publIc confidence u Government aId by mOBey grant alone WIthout theIr dIrect manage
ment at least for a tIme After the buslDess IS found to be In thorough worklDg order 
and paylDg at the same tIme, It may be handed over to any person or company eIther bV 
sale or by publIc auctIon. 

Q 6 -(3) When Government aId IS extended to any enterprise, a faIr rate of 
interest should be paId to them from the profits realIsed 

(6) Government may be pleased to undertake to supply some of the necessary mate
!rIalS and plant wholly or by hlre-.,urchase system to the enterprIse whICh they WIsh to 
encourage. 

(7) Government should guarantee, say for a penod of at least 20 years, to purchase 
the products of the factory, leaVIng a faIr Interest to the Investors, although the rate 
may be a lIttle hIgher than the forelfPl market. • 

Q. 10 -EXIstIng or new banklDg agenCIes must be compelled bV Government to 
aSSIst pnvate and new lDdustrIes as far as pOSSIble. 

Q 17.-When prIvate firms or compallles secure the servIces of Government experts, 
the latter should be paId theIr lraded salarIes, Government beann~ a mOIety of them, 
TheIr servIces should be retaIne untIl the stall' of the factory to whICh they are attached 
get a thorough InSIght Into the bUSIness 

Q 20 -For publIc knowledge and encouragement the establIshment of some de
monstration factorIes IS essentIal 

Q 40.-Government should aId ryots by money grants to grow raw materIals for 
paper makIng on all pOSSIble SOils and encourage them to supply such products to the 
local factOrIes at reasonable prIces They should also lease such forests as are abundant 
WIth the materIals necessary for naper and other manufactures-, gIvlDg preference to 
factory holders 

" 42 -ConcessIOns should be granted free or at nomInal rates for the development 
of eXIsbn~ or new IndustrIes 

Q 46 -IntellIgent men should be sent bV Government to fOreIA'n countrIes where 
they should have the benefit of both theorebral and pracbcal knowledge of the bUSID8<"8 
concerned I hear that manv who had been to f,?reIA'D countrle& have returned "-Ithout 
any practIcal knowledge and hence they have not been a success In theIr re<pertlve 
busines,n. 
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Q. 60 -Industrial schools are hlghly necessary and they must be under a separate Ind11ltnal .. hoolo. 
.Department of Industries fully manned by experts In 'several lines of Industry 

Q 57 -A Board of Industries With executlve powers and budgeted funds under 01li.,.1 
the management of an expert Director of Industries IS qUIte necessary. An annual orgamaa.t1oo 

.conference of the varIOUS Boards of Industries should be heLd In each centre In'rotatlon 
when an mdustrlal exhibition may also be held and the staffs of the various enterprIses 
be encoulaged by 'Ilwardlll.g of prizes In open competition. 

Q 85 -An mdustrlal or trade Journal to dlssemmate general mformatlon regardmg Ioduatna1aod 
all hnds of mdustrIes and trades w111 be of very great use. The subscrIption should be trod_Journal •• 
so low that It may be wlthm the easy reach of all concerned . 

Q. 86 -Contributions to the vernacular mdustrlal or trade Journal should be en
..couraged by paYIng accordmg to the merit of the article contributed 

CJ 98.-To encourage. local mdustrles, ra11way freights should be reduced as much BaJ]W&H. 

BS pOSSIble svecially In tne tranSIt of raw materials to the factories 
Q 99 -Ratlwa;r extenSIons Will be necessary m case factories are established m 

SUitable and conveDlent centres and also m case the distance from the eXisting statIOns 
!S great 

Q. 1HJ -I had a paper manufactory at Kollathore near Perambur till March lQ15. Geno",] 
It was With us for the last three generations Origmally we manufactured brown paper 
purely from fibl'e flax of dtfferent varIetIes mIXed WIth waste paper and lroduced card 
boards and paper of dtfferent hnds such as cartridge, chelan, demy an foolscap and 
supplied them to Government to the extent of about Rs 60,000 ttll 1888. In 
1888 when Bally Mills were started at Calcutta, they competed WIth us and as their 
paper was better than ours, the Government cancelled our contract I then appealed to 
HIS Exoellency the Governor m Counctl who took a sympathetIC view of the matter 
merely to encourage the local mdustly, and gl'anted us the supply of one fourth the 

.quantlty needed. ThiS continued WIth some VBr18tIons I~ the quantity tIll March 1916, 
'When I had to elose the factory as I could not compete WIth 10reI~n made paper and 
~o.rds and. for the want of Government sympathy. Many of my friends adVised me to 
start a IllDlted compaay and I did not Yield to their Wishes as I was doubtful of Ita 
progress and success. -

If a machine-made paper mill, WIth steam power, is to be started m the PreSidency 
af Madras, it cannot compete WIth foreign made paner I am strongly of opmlOn that 
the mill should W(>1'k With water power and It must be located In a place where we can 
have water power to turn the machmes, mstead of steam or oil power Places hke 
Periyar or CourtalbIm, 80 far as I am aware, will be best .fitted to such enterprise&. 
There will not only be water and water power but It will also be advantageous to grow 
grass, fibre-plants, and other raw materIals 01), the surroundmg hills and land~. BelgIUm 
and Holland firms supply the Inman market from conslderablv long mstances at a 

.cheaper rate than that of the Calcutta TIt&ghur MlIls From this I understand that 
the clllDate of those. placet IS favourable, bemg cooler, and "oal also is markedly 

..cheaper there, and With other facilitIes perhaps they manage to supply so cheap 
• Here m Madras not only IS coal very costly but the clImatIC condItions are elE.o verJ 

unfavourable, for the machInes very often get out of order on account of the tropicaI 
heat These I thmk are some of the chief reasons for Indians bBlng unable to 
<!ompete with foreign markets To manufacture a ton of paper It reqUlres about 3 tons 
of coal and 6 tons of water besides the raw materials to procure which there IS very 

,great difficulty. Water and the best raw materials, the chIef factors in the manufacture 
-of a fine pa~er can both be solved, if the mills are located in a place where there are 
water facilities as I suggested before, In which case the machinery can also be work.,q 
With water power. The cost of coal and the baling of water will therefore be an 
~ntire savmg. . 

_ If at all any paper mill is 'to be started m Madras or in anr of the suburbs, I 
am of opiDlon that a hand-made paper factory may be opened m which factory superfine 
handmadel.aper, the like of which the Government now purchase from foreign countries, 
can be ma e with good profit, proVIded that the Government agrees to purchase It for ~t 
least 15 or 20 years. The one great dUliculty 18 to procure raw materials. In this 
respect the Government should take steps to procure raw materials for a certain tlme 
at least. Thereafter, the mill owners can themselves Import them directly. Without 
this help from the Government even hand-made paller cannot be manufactured . 

If the Government promises a diVidend of say at least 4 per cent and also supphes 
plant and other necessary materials at least partly only tben WIll tbe pubhc come 
forward WIth Investments If they cannot promlS8 any dividend it. must be .purely a 
Government concern as e demonstration factory by way o~ enconragl~1!' local mdllstry. 

Let me in this connection state that I have a larf!8 bUIldIng reqUlrmg some repaus 
Within a mile distance from the Perambur Railway .tetion, wherein a paper manu
factorv can be started newly. It was there that myoid napsr factory ... s 1000ted. 
I shail be glad to place it at the dipposal ~f the Government free of rent. for 5 y";",,,. 
in case they undertake to stert a demonstration fact<ll'y. 
• I sohcit the favour of an intimation in ease the Government approves of my 

-suggestion. 
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Str F H Stewart -Q Do I'understand that your partIcular connection WIth mdu;;
trl~S consIsts m that you had a paper manufactory for many years and that you have 
had to gIve It up because of competitIOn elsewhere ?-A Yes. • 

Q On consldermg the questIOn further are you sure that there IS a good opportumty 
for a paper manufactory where the one establIshed by you was sItuated ?-A" I thmk 
there IS qUIte a good scope provIded the manufacture IS not done under steam power. 
If .. e do It under steam power we cannot compete wIth the paper makmg firms In 
Dplgnull an,l Hoiland. But If turned out under water power, thell and only 
then could It be done successfully ThIs IS what I suggested If the machmes ale 
fixea up In some place where there are bIg water falls then I am sure we can compete 
wIth Holland and BelgIUm For every ton of paper It reqUIres about 3 tons of ~oal and 
5 tons of water Coal IS very expenSIve and water facIlIties are also wanted In 
Courtallum and m the PerIyar projects we can get grass We Can grow, fibre plant •• 
We can also get any other materIals WhICh may be sUIted for paper makmg 'l'hat IS 
why I suggested that the manufactory should be fixed up somewhere near eIther the 
Perlyar proJect or Courtallum Only If the machme IS turned under water power. 
can the venture hope to be successful 

Q What kmd of paper were you manufacturmg at Perambore?-A We were 
only makmg very rough paper and not any machme....made papers • 

Q Was It all hand madeP-A Yes 
Mr. C. E. Low -Q In your ongmal factDly dId you sell only to the pubhc or to 

both, the pubhc and the Government P-A We sold It only to Government. The 
reJected papers were sold to the publIc. The finer papers were bemg sold to the Gov
ernment for the last 75 or 80 years That mean: for nearly three generatIOns 

Q Do you thInk that If the Government demand was wIthdrawn you would not 
have been able to go on wIth the publIc demands?-A. I cannot do It because the 
foreIgn paper IS sold at a cheaper rate m the market I could not compete by seilIng 
It to the publIc The foreIgn made paper IS consIdered to be finer and better So I 
could not compete. 

Q That is to say the Government wele paymg hIgher prIce for the local artICle 
than they would have to nay If they bought Imported paperP-A Yes Tire prIce of our 
pai'er was brought down from Rs 3-8-0 to Rs 2-4-0 a ream. I have been all the same 
competmg WIth Holland and BelgIUm as much as poBSl.ble When labour cannot be 
had as it was every day growmg hIgh I'could not compete any further 

Q So you were gomg on supplymg to the Government and not sellmg very much 
to the general publIc As the cost of Imported paper become less and less you say YOIl 
could not supply to the general publIc even If you had WIshed to do soP-A No I 
could not make suffiCient paper to meet the demands of b~th the Government and the 
pubhc 

Q.. How was It that you wele able to supply to Government when Imported paper 
was selhng cheaper P-A I have been supplymg 50 to 60 thousand rupees worth of 
paper In 1888 when the Bally mIlls were started at Calcutta they competed WIth us. 
When their paper came out, Government thought that our paper was not worth whIle buy
mg So they cancelled our contract and began to buy from the Bally mIlls Then I had to 
represent the .matter to HIS Excellency the Governor m CounCil They VIewed the 
matter sympathetIcally and WIth a VIew to encourage local mdustry they ordered, 
that one-fourth of the quantIty may be purchased from us We have been supplymg 
With varIatIons tIll about 1915 In 1915 I thought that It was not fall' to trouble Gov
ernment any more with my somewhat hIgher rates. Therefare _ I had to close my 
factorv 

Q Do you think that labour IS dearer m Perambore than at the Perlyar project V-A. 
Yes In Perambore there are Perambore workshops and cotton mIlls which attract " 
good deal of local and Madras labour Moreover Perambore IS m the neIghbourhood' 
of Madras und that makes a great difference 

Q Are you aware that the supply of water m the Perlyar project would be avail
able only for about two-thuds of the year and that the water IS not flowmg throughout 
the year V-A I thmk It IS alway!: flowmg but It may be WIth less force for a short 
time m the year. 

Q I am afraId that the water power avaIlable in the Pel'lyar yroJect would not be· 
rontmuous We have seen that to he the case from some offiCIal papers which we 
have receIved from the Government of Madras You could work only for two·thud. of 
the year and for one-thIrd of the year you could not work WIll you be oble to conduct 
'Vour manufactory successfully under such condItIons v_.4 I thmk that It IS rather 
ImpOSSIble if the project can only he utilIsed for two-thIrds of the venr • 

Q 0/ course there may be otl,er projects m which a contInuo."s "supply of power 
ruay be obtamed. But we have re<'elved Informahotl to show that thiS parhrulor rroJect 
you mention is not.a continuous project P-A I did not think it was 80 I do not
know about Courtallum. 
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Q. You see there IS plenty of water and you may wonder why that could not be 
'ut1hsed But you must remember that the ryots want It to 1rngate theIr rlCe fields 
whIch throw.s. a certam amount of dllliculty m the way P-A I am sure that It wlll 
.not e8'ect the ryots m. any way for there wlll be "very httle or no decrease in the 
quantlty of water uhhsed for dnvmg the machmery and the whole water can be 
<lhvertea back mto a channel for 1rr1gatlOn purposes WIth better advantage for such 
-water WIll have more manurIal e8'ects as well 

Hon'ble Pand.t M. M. Malavoya-Q. Have you made any experlments in paper 
_makmgP-A I have been workmg all along for these so many years and also made 
iOome expellments. -

Q WIth what resultP-A WIth no favourable results, but I have been supplymg 
-to Govemment all the paper that I was makmg and selhng only the reJected paper to 
the pubhc 

Q. Would you require any traming for the manufacture of paper hy hand 9_.11.. 
Yes We were makmlf hand made paper 0!11y ,The Important process is glaZIng. We 
-want machmes for tearmg rags, what are caned the devll machmes and pumpmg engmes 
All the machmes reqUlred WIll cost from 15 to 20 thousand rupees 

Q Do you propose to start such a factory 9_.11.. Yes. 
Q Do you thmk you WIll be able to compete in that respect 9_.11. I thmk we shall 

-he able to compete But there IS one thmg and that IS the chIef thmg We could not 
obtam raw materIals through our own e8'orts. I thmk It would be a very good thmg 
d the Government undertakes to make It known through Collectors and Tahs11dars to 
get us a regular supply. The prIvate firms cannot successfully take up such work and 
moreover It is rather very dIfficult to get the people to beheve in thIS busmess as it 19 

·qUlte new. The pubhc wlll not easlly come forward to Invest the11" money and unless 
the Government comes forward to help us we cannot be very successful Government 
should aId US,- give us Rlenty of money whIch may all be repayable. The money so 
gIven should not be w1fudrawn all at once before the busmess gets settled and they 
must gIve us some experts hh Mr. Chatterton who WIth the mformation m the11" 
possessIon will be ahle to carry on the work. There IS no capable paper-maker here. 
An expert WIll have to be brought out from any foreIgn country who wIll be able to 
~arry out the enterprIse successfully and also train up people here ' 

Q Do you mean to say that unless Government gave all .the assIstance you mentlon 
to th19 mdustry It IS not likely to be started P-A. It cannot be started At least 
for a certam tlme the Government must have Its control and aId over It 

Q Suppose the Government were only to encourage you by purchasmg your paperP 
-A. They must also help It m other, ways 

Q But suppose the Government undertook only to purchase the paper you may pro
duce for theIr useP-A For how long would thilY purchase It. 

Q. If you produce good paper they may purchase It for everP-A. Then we must 
-supply eIther at the same rate or cheaper than other firms which wIll not pay us. Sup
posmg In one year they gIve us As. 10 and afterwards say they can only give As 8 
perJh. m comparison With others, then we shall be left helpless. 

Q. Do you know what the present rules are about the Government purchase of 
indIgenous products P Government have laid down a rule that where there 19 a country 
made artIcle it should be purchased In preference to a foreign artlcle if the quahty 
19 sUltable and the prIces not unfavourableP-A. They say that the article must be 
suitable and that the Tl!'lce not unfavourable. . 

Q. Is not the object of puttIng In those words to encourage the industrIes and not 
-1:0 dIscourage them P-A'. It may be to encourage the industries the Government IS 
buymg about ten lakhs worth of paper. The dlllierence In prIces between the foreIgn 
paper and mine in a supply of about 0 to 6 thousand rupees was only a dlll'erence of 5 to 
11 hundred rupees in the cost at the last stage. They were usi\tg my papel' for making 
covers and for other ordmary purposes.. In thIS case the difference was only 5 hundred 
rupees and Government could not tolerate it. They said that they won't hke to spend 

, even a pie more unneceSSll1'lly and they stopped purchasing from us and 80 we had to 
-close. 

Ho,,'bkJ Sir R. N. MoolerJee.-Q .. That means ten per centP-A. Yes.. 
Ho,,'ble Pa.~t M. M. Malatt. .. ya.-Q. The present rule is that articlea made in 

India shall be bought m -preference to the foreign made artlcle provi.ded that the 
·quahty 19 sufficiently good for the putposes and the prices not unfavourable. Th18 is 
meant to encourage the indIgenous manufactures "--A. That one word • provided' will 
be sufficient to shut out our manufactory_ 

Q. What alterations would you then suggestP-d. For a eertain time of course it 
is true that the paper may not be good and the prices may b~ a htt!e higher_ Until 
'We bring It to a suecessful stage and unnl we prove to the public that It can be cheaply 

lIID.anufactured and untIl Government pute up some demonstration fadGriea and teach.,. 
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the people, Government ought to VIeW the matter sympathetically. They shoull! place 
at our dIsposal <;xperts hke Mr Chatterton whose advIce wJ.l.l be profitable. I am sure 
It ",111 be profitable provIded It IS done under pr0..Fer supervlslOn 

Q You have now dr1£ted on to another questlOn Confilllng ourselves to the Gov
ernment purchase of mdlgenous goods, I understand you to say that the Government 
should purchase IndIan artIcles m preference to foreIgn ones even If the quahty IS 
somewhat mferror and even 1£ the prlC~ IS a httle hIgher than that of the foreIgn com
momty. You mean they should help you for a few years m that wayP-A Yes. 

Q. What percentage of conceSSIon would you expect from GovernmentP-A For 
the present 10 per cent at least. 

Q Do you mean to say that even 1£ the prIce IS 10 per cent higher the Government 
Rhould prefer the local artlCleP-A Yes. UntIl such tIme that they gradually Improve 
theIr quahty and WIll be able to lessen theIr rate 

Q Do you thmk -that you can make paper of suffiClently good quahty P-A I do 
not thmk the paper would be m any way mferlor. Only the prIce may be a httle hIgher. 
The paper cannot be mferlOr If It IS manufactured on the same hnes as In the western 
countrIes. 

- Q Do you suggest that Government should estabhsh a demonstratIon factory t() 
show the manufacture of hand paperP-A Yes, 

MT .... l\. Cho>tteTton -Q Do you mean bank notesP-A. Not bank notes I mean 
the ordmary ledger paper The blue paper WIth hnes marked That IS purely hand
made paper. 

Q Have you got any sampleP-A No. Government is purchasmg it at As lO'· 
a Ib I have not at present got any sample- WIth me. I shall send It If necessary The 
rags of Imen or cotton only can be used to make such paper and they must also be 
superfine rags These cannot be done WIth any other materIal such as bamboo pulp. 
hemp or grass, etc. 

Hon'ble Pandtt M M Mala'IJ~'!Ia -Q You suggest that the Collectors and TahsIl
dars I!hould help you m obtammg a supply of the rags, etc Can you not arrange
the matter WIthout the help of Collectors P-A No It 18 utterly ImpossIble Because 
we do not know how to collect and wherefrom to collect I wrote to Poona some tIme 
ago Mr FIsher, the SuperIntendent of the Government Press, asked me to make a 
trIal The Poona people saId that what they had got was not suffiment for theIr own 
purposes I wrote tp the Poonalur people. They would not undertake It 

Q ¥ au have got a large number of men domg busmess m every bIg CIty in IndIa. 
If you send a clrCulax and say that you want these rags don't you thmk you could 
estabhsh an agency P-A I do not thmk that my CIrcular will m any way be vahd' 
unless It IS authorltahvely stated by a competent authonty 

Q. You say that eXIstIng or new bankmg agenCIes must be compelled by Government 
to aSSIst prIvate and new enterprIses as far as pOSSIble. I suppose you meal!, such 
agenCIes when they receIve aSSIstance from Government for then only can the Gov
ernment brmg any pressure on them?-A Yes, Government may help In any way they 
hke EIther they may advance money themselves or they may authonse any 
bank under theIr subSIdy to do so When the venture proves to be successful It may 
be handed over to any competent person m the same way as they dll! WIth the ChromE' 
factory which was started at Perambore When the buslDess was successful they sold 
It by a public auctlOn and somebody purchased it 

Mr A Chatterton -Q What IS the prmcipal market for thIS hand made paper? 
Is It for cash account books?-A All cash books are now made of foreign paper. Th~ 
rough paper IS used for copy-wnting. I do not know for what other uses they are 
put So far, I nevel'- sold the paper to anybody but the Government Only the rejected 
papers were sold to the pubhc lD the bazaar 

Q Is there any orgamzabon for collectmg rags, old paper, etcP-A We have bee,.. 
collectmg it ourselves i do not know of any other separate organizahon 

Q How many tons lire you able to getP-A Annually we were gettmg about 20 to-
30 tons of waste paper. 

Q You had no other sources of raw matenal hereP-A. No. 

WITNESS No 241 

LIEUT -COL. W D. HAYWARD, 1 M S , Medtcal $torekeeper to GO'IJernment, Madra •. 

WRITrBN EVIDENCE. 

:My experience In the matter of the manufacture of chemical, anI! drugs is chieBy 
that roncerned WIth the manufacture of chemIcals, drugs and also surgIcal and medIcal 
instruments and requiSItes as caxried out by the MedIcal Store Department at the 
MedIcal Store DepOts of Calcutta and Madras The work of manufacture carrIed out 
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at the 'Madras Depot IS slmllar to that whlch used to be done at the Calcutta Depot also, 
but on II larger Bcale, and fo! t}le purpose of thiS rep.ort a short descrIption and hst o£ 
work done at the Madras Depot wlll suffice. .A. hst of the preparatlOns we make is 
attached, and I wi conslder thls :6.rst 

Nearly ell of these are what are called pharmaceutical preparations, such as are 
made up hy ch~mlsts and drugglsts, by processes whlch are In some cases those of 
SImple solutIOn, filtrotlOn and mllOng, or by extraction, percolation and maceration. 
Where large supphes are reqUlred, these are more accurately, expemtlously and econo
mically made In bulk, and that IS what the Med,Ca! Store Depots are carryIng ont for 
the supphes to Government and Government-aIded lDstltutlOns on the ClVll slde as 
well as the military hospitals and charges III Ind18. -

To take the list of laboratory preparatlOns made here In Madras shown ill the 
hst (LISt A)'- -

Item 1. Acetum Sclllae IS a preparation made by maceratIon of Squllls In Acetlc 
ACld, a preparatlon reqUlrmg some days In 8lanufacture. _ -

The dLlute aOlds shown from 2 to 9 are cases of simple dllution of the mIneral 
acids named In each, wlth the exceptlOn of Acid -Hydrocyamc Dllutum, where a 
process of dlstillatlon IS cal'rled out. ACldum SulphurlCum AromatIcum where a com
pound SPlrit IS produced and ACldum Sulphurlcum Dllutum In whlch SulphUrIC ACId 
gas haa to be generated and thlS then dlssolved In dlstllled water. All these processes 
8lthough slmple, requlre the supervlslon of a skllled pharmaceutlSt and chemlst as well 
as of slqUed labour •• 

Items 10 to 12 involve the mlxmg and makIng up of ant18eptzc solutlOn or the 
impregnatlOn of prepared gauze. 

Item 13 Alltlseptlc Vaseline is made up by a similar process to that of the 
manufacture of omtlnents hereafter noted. 

Items 16 to 20 are processes of mlxmll" pounding and powdermg WIth the excep-
tion of bandage oompressmg on a power machme at Item 18. 
• Item 21 Camphorodyne i. made by a rather mOre coml'hcated process 01 solu

tion, ml:l:Ing, etc, the pOIsons, Morphia and ACId Hyd.rocyamc Dll enterIng into the 
p~ , -

The confectlons Items 23 to 26 are preparations made by powderIng and mixIng. 
Item 27 by powderIng, Impregnatmg and mixmg. ' 
The emplastrums from Items 28 to 36 are made by melting the ingredlents, 

mixing, stlrring, .and evaporation; In the case of some, the extraction of the active 
prlnClple from the brulsed or powdered plant or root, elthe; by maceration or percolation 
as first required. 

In the oase of spread plaster item 35, this mvolves the spreadin~ of the soft 
plaster on cloth. In all these nreparatlOns a certam amount of machinery 18 required. 

Items 37 to 58 include the EJltracts and these are made either by percolation 
in large tmcture {lercolators or by maceration or continued soakIng and mixIng The 
process is lengthy In most cases and the- product must be assayed end tested. 

Items 60 and 61 are mlxtures. 
Item 62 is that of bOlhng or infusion of senna leaves. 
Item 63 The treatment of gauze by Impregnating It with prepared Iodoform. 
Items M to 72. The ImIments are severally made by processes of solution, mixing, 

percolatlon, eto , all pharmaceutical processes. 
Items 73 to 91. The liquors are made....lly trituratIon, solution, percolation and 

mixing, and 
Items 92 and 93 by mlxmg and combination. 
Items 95 and 96 are oLl prewnl!' The seeds bemg decorticated and subsequently 

pressed m .. leaf" or .. box" hydrauhc p,resses. TPe processes are dUferent from 
u.o ordinary extraction of the commerClal OlIs, in that the latter processes also extract 
from the seeds, certam extractives whlch are not medlcmal and are injurIOUS or unnece&
sary. The percentage of ou extracted for medIcinal purposes is conslderably under that 
exb.-acted by makers of non-medlcinal oils, and. the oil has to be aft~rwards put through 
P1'Ollesses of puri:6.cabon and filtration not required by them. • 

Oxygen in cylinders at Item 98. Oxygen is made cl1emically and is afterwards 
compressed in steel c'ylmders for Issue to hospitals where it is used in eases of emergent 
treatlnlmt as well as In some cases as a pari of the routIne administration of ansesthetIcs. 

Items 99 to 102 are cases o£ impregnation of prepared paper with chemical 
reagents. 

Items 103 to 1134 incl)lde the pllls and powders, and these are processes.of 
pill mass makmg, piping, cutting roundlng and coatIng, .performed in deal.mg WIth 
large bulks o£ materlal and large quantIties o£ pills by varIOUS Jonds o£ machineq and 
appliances driven bv motive power. • 

Items 114 to 1M. The powders are made by processes varying from sunple poW?1II'
ing by hand with mortar and pestle to the processes earried out by large power ~nvaD 
mills edge-runners!'1ld high speed disintegrators and by mechanical mixers and sifters. 
Th. processes are pharmaceutiCal, the aid of machineq being called ill to facilitate 

• the dealing with large quantItiea in bulk; and to accelerate the outtnrn. 
43 
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Items 166 to 172 are simple manufacture of solutIons reqUInng no remark. , 
Items 174 and 175. SpIrItus 1Ethens Nltrosl and SpIrItus Ammoma Aromaticus 

are cUstIllatlOn processes carned out In steam heated stIlls and the products requIre 
subsequent standardIzatIon. ., 

Items 176 to 180 are made by solution and mIXIng. 
. Items 181 to 190. The syrups are made by processes varyIng from digestIon of 
Iron WIre WIth aCId, In the cases of Syrup FerrI Phosphahs Co WIth heat and of 
Iron and IodIne In the case of Syrup FerrI Iodl, to sImple solutIon WIth heat ~ In the 
case of Syrup SImplex. The process is dIstInctly a purely pharmaceutIcal one. 

The Items 191 to 238 compnse the TInctures, made by solutIon by maceratIon 
and subsequent percolatIOn of the sohd IngredIents, be they root, leaves or flowers WIth 
spmt In large percolators WIth subsequent straInIng, preSSIng and filtratIon Most 
of them reqUIre subsequent standardIzatIOn and testIng for strength 

Items 241 to 257. The OIntments are made by meltIn~ vanous reSInS, fats and 
oIls and dIssolVIng thE! actIve IngredIents and ,.,bsequent straInIng and mIxIng, performed 
In most cases In mechamcal mIxers, and OInment mills operated by machInery. 

Items 259 to 262 are made by processes of extractIon or maceratIon and require 
no remark.' 

'Items 271 to 278 are p1l1s-see remark. on Items 106 to 113 
Item. 279 to 313 are those of tablet makIng These are made on tablet machines 

whICh are powe.r d~ven. The IngredIents. beIng first powdered, mIXed, granulated 
and prepared are then compressed Into tablet form by a senes of rapIdly operated 
punches and dIes In the 'fablet machInes These machInes enable a lar/;!"e amoUllt 
of IngredIents to be accurately and expedItIOusly dealt WIth and turned Into tablet 
form for lSsue. 

From the above notes on the hst of our preparations_ It will be seen that the 
processes of manufacture we carry out are almost entIrelYlharmaceutlcal, that is to 
say dru~gtst's work carned out on.a large scale by the al of machInery. CombIned 
WIth thIS work IS the analytICal and chemIcal work entaIled In testIng, assayIng and 
standardIZIng the preparatIOns and examInIng for ImpurItIes eIther In the raw matenals 
or the fimshed products, work absolutely necessary In the productIon of drugs and 
chemIcals where not only are poIsons dealt with, but on accuracy in strength and constitu
tIOn depends, the correct dosage, and use in treament of the drugs manufactured. 

ThIS latter work namely that of analy-sIng and testIng the d~~s and chemical 
products IS a work that must be carried out 1m my opinIOn) by the MedIcal Store DepOts 
for the sUl'phes of these artICles to the hO!!)lltals and InstItutIons both CIVI,} and mIlItary 
under theIr charge, and the manufacture of the above mentIOned and other drugs,' 
chemICals and preparatIOns on the large scale reqUIred for those charges forms m my 
opInIOn a legItImate work for Government to carry on In MedIcal Stores Depot 
laboratorIes. - -

These manufactures as regarded from the POInt of vIew of encouragement of in
dustrIal development are m mv opimon already met to some considerable extent for the 
outSIde public by the chemIcal and drug manufacturing firms \'t present In eXIstence 
in IndIa and I conSIder that the development of those mdustnes ma! be safelv left 
to pnvate enterpnse. The processes are well known, are not secret m any way and 
should be left to private InItIatIve and commercial enterprIse to establlSh In the country. 

As regards the provlSlon of the raw materIals required for use in making these 
pharmaceuhcal preparatIons and for the drugs reqUIred for issue ; a large number of 
these are of vegetable OrIgIn and growth, and as such those that can be grown In IndIa 
could be dealt WIth by the AgrIcultural or Forest Departments or the plantIng com
mumtv of IndIa. Several of these medICInll1 plants and herbs are already grown In 
IndIa or Ceylon and the growth of others can be InvestIgated and encouraged We 
do now get several of these from other countrIes whtch could I beheve, be grown and 
produced In IndJa 1 append two hsts of drugs plants whIch we use. LIst B shows 
the plants grown in IndIa. LIst C shows the drugs most of whIch we Import but 
whIch I beheve, mIght be grown in IndIa. Of these - Acontte grows In IndIa more 
espeCIally In the Nepal hIlla, but we are stIll obtamlDg It from home The plant grown 
In Nepal dIffers somewhat from the plant we use and Indeed cannot be rehed on as 
bemg the same plant, but I beheve thIS could be InvestIgated and the true Aconitum 
NapelluB would be found to groW'In IndIa 

IndUlIn hemp IS already grown In IndIa under Government control and we get 
our supphes from them. 

Cap.,cum IS a common Indian growth. 
Cardamom ' do. 
C Of'Mander do 
Ch:tTetta do 
Ctnchono. bark grown in the hills. 
Crottm tn.l a local artIcle. 

--------------~-------
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FenneZ ,eed obtamed locally. 
Kuw Forest'De'partment used to supply but II'ILpply now stopped. 

-lAmeed (YI,l Indlgenous. 
N~ Vomwa do. 
Ca8tor seed8 do. 
Op~U71~ do. 
Petpper Common article. 
Red Sandal 'Wood Indlgenous. 
Sandal wood otl do. 
Senna leave, do. 
Tamannd.s do. 

All of these are indigenous ana we obtam them as raw materials m the country 
Wlth the exception of Acomte UntIl recently we obtamed Sandal wood 011 from homa 
but It IS now being manufactured m MysoJ;e and can be obtamed from there. 

lfist C- . • 
AlOB' 18 at present Imported, the growth and J?rovislOn of the proper variety re

quired In medlcme has not been arranged for m India or systematlzed. ThIS could be 
don!\. . 

BBlladaonllUl. can be grown in Kumaon and the Forest Department there have made 
expe'l'pnente and grown a small quantIty. It IS capable, I belIeve, of extension. 

Caraway IS obtamable locally and can be more extensively grown. 
Colchzcum althoufh usually put down as of European orlgm could I belIeve 

be grown successfully m ndla . 
. Colo",!!nth at present Imported, th~ questIon of Its growth In India should be 

InlestI,-sted. 
V.!T'tal" leaves can be grown and.have been done so at Ootacamund on a'small 

8cale, Its growth IS I tlunk capable of extension. - " 
(;}(I'III boge grows In S18m and pould probably be sucLessfully exploitec:l m India. 
U.n"Br common mdlgenous. '. 
llenbane-Ilyoscya.nus. ThIS IS Imported. Can be grown in IndIa. Madras 

Forest Department has sent samples and It -can be ~rown successfully. 
lpecacuhana. Attempts to grow this m IndIa 190 far Wlthout good success have 

been made, but thIS attempt IS worthy of repetItIon. 
Jalap can be grown successfully. 
LAquoncB root common. 
Poaophyllum. An AmerIcan plant. Podophyllum Emodi grows in India and 

contains more reSIn than the AmerIcan. ReqUIreS mvestIgatIon. 
,- Rhubarb. Orlgmally a Chmese growth and best medlcmal' varieties still 

Chinese. Capable of growth in IndIa. ReqUIreS mvestIgatIOn and trial. At present 
imported from England. 

Saffron A vallable, indIgenous I>nd common. . 
Stramo".um. llatura Stramonia IS indIgenous and common. At present imported. 
Renn, Turpennne. The resmous exudatIon and an oIl extracted from the trees 

of the pIne speCIes can be obtained m IndIa. Its possIbilItIes should be mvestlgated 
by the 'Forest Department. SupplIes have already been made by the Forest Depart
ment but the method of extractIon or purIficatIon was not sufficiently good or 8Uccese-

_ ful and the 011 of Turpentme I have seen was not of good qual~y. 
In further informatIon on this point, an artIcle in the PharmWleutical J oumal 

and PharmaCIst, da.ted the 15th July 1916, gIving the PreSIdential address of Mr. D. 
Hoo!,er to the PharmaceutIcal Society for the year 1916 gIVes the opinion of a ChemlB1; 

. and PharmkceutIst of known knowledge and experIenoe Wlth a large knowledge and 
ex~erIence of IndIan condItions and capabIlitIes, the opmlon of an IIIpert on the 'luestIon. 

Where the process of manufacturing drugs from these raw materials mvolves 
only pharmaceutIcal processes, they can be earned out by this Qepartment or by the 
manufacturing chemlst and druggist firms at present in existence. The amount of the 
annual requirements of the Madras DepOt are shown in the lIsts. Where the plants and 
raw materlals occur in Ind.a, the export of the raw materials ehd products woulcl 
probabl;r develop and J?roduce a paying industry apart from the requirements of India 
Itself. Further mV9StigatIon and experinIent IS needed and the nndertakmg of thIs 
might, I think, be made in several csses by the Forest and Agncultural Departments 
under Government, the future development of the mdustries baing left to private 
enterprise when the methods of growth and manufacture had been ascertained. Planters 
lind others would probably take the matter up, if It were found to be commercially 
sound and promising_ . 

Apart from the investigation of this class of drugs, mostly vrg.,table drugs we 
have the questIon of the drugs. and products of mineral and chelnical origin, the ntili
satIon of natural mineral de\lOSlts; and the manufacture by chemical processes bf drugs 
from these. As a ~neral case the explOItatIon of these is more suitable for commercJal 
enterprIse than for manufacture at the Medical &ore Depllts and my expenellt'e of 
these _manufactures ia therefore limited_ Those drugs of mineral orLuin :for whicla the 
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deposIts of raw matenal occur In thIS country are already exploited in many instances 
by the eXIstmg manufacturm~ chllllllcal firms along )Vlth the manufacturers Involvmg 
procl!!!ses of dIstIllmg other chemIcal processes of manufacture. 

We obtaIn the alcohol reqUITed In our pharmaceutIcal work from d19tIllenes 
In Bengal and Madras EthylIc alcohol-IS made on a large scale bv them. MethylIc 
alcohol could be :glade by the same firms by the destructIve dIstillatIOn -of wood. 
};ther 19 already produced from alcohol by a firm of manufacturmg -chemIst near 
Calcutfa -

• Chloral and Chloroform can be and are made also by them. Some of the In
verted sugaI's such as Glucose and Dextrose can be made. 

Acetzc aczd from dlstulatIon of vInegar or wood can be made 
Salts of Potash; Sodwm and Magneszum Many of these salts are already made 

.in IndIa and we should I thInk be able to obtam our supplIes of Epsom salts and 
other salts of these metals locally but for the more dIfficult processes of makIng Chlorate, 
Prusslates, etc , the cost of skIlled superVISIon and of speCIal plant for the manufacture 
makes a dIfficulty. 
. Glycenne could I beheve be manufactured m this country from fats by decOm-
POSItIon by superheated steam. 

Pnenol. and Cresol. made from Coal tar can be manufactured but at present 
{ar is hIgh m pnce and scarce and the posslbihtles reqUIre investIgatIOn. 

As regards the productlOn of fine chemIcals, the cltmate of the :plams of India are 
agamst the manufacture of these, though many mIght be made m selected places. 
As an instance we-have had under trIal the manufacture of Thymol from AJuvan ou 
m Madras" but It has been found to be certamly dIfficult to crystalhze and separate 
-the pure Thymol both in thIS clImate and also m that of Calcutta. In Dehra Dun 
a quantIty of good Thymol IS now bemg made and thIS'IS a /rreat deal helped by the 
1hfferencll in the clImate and the coolness of the aIr 

As ·regards the extractIOn of alkalOids and glucosldes reqUired as drugs, It would 
probably only be m the case of those m whICh tlie raw materIals ar~ avaIlable in India 
that theIr manufacture would be profitable. 

If we can get Ipecacuhana root grown her2 successfully we can consider the ex
tractIOn of Emetme, if DIgItalIS IS successfully grown, Dlgltalm At present we get 
-our Ipecacuhana from Brazu and DIgitalIs from Europe 

Of the extracts and alkalOldal pl'eparatIOns whIch could be taken up I would men
tIon Strychnme from Nux Vomica and CaffeIne from waste rea. These are chemIcal 
industrIes which wIll reqUIre skIlled chemIsts and labour and the prospects of theIr 
llOmmercial success IS a matter of whICh I have nl) means of accurately Judgm~. 

The questIOn of the weavIng of the speCIal materials required for medIcal and 
surgical dressmgs has been also conSIdered from the pOUlt of view of the MedICal 
Stole Depots takmg up the work My own opIlIlon IS that the work is one whICh could 
be better carrIed out by the cotton and other spmnmg and weavmg firms already In 
eXIstence. The speCIal materIals requlled such as hnt, Gamgee tIssue, speCIal qualitIes 
of bandage and gauze could be, I beheve, made by the mIlls m eXIstence in India. 
As :regards the preparatIon of the medicated dressmgs only, it might pOSSIbly be 
ndvantageous to caI'rV out the processes at MedIcal Store DepOts. The.e processes could 

-also be carned out and the complete dressmgs manufactured by the existmg mIlls. At 
-p,esent we Import all but the most SImple of dressmgs The materials woven at jails 
are of too poor a ~uahty for any. but the Simplest requIrements The mills In India ara
at present unwIllmg to take suffiCIent trouble, to manufacture bandages, gauzes and 
materIals reqUIred for surgleal dressmgs which Will comp-are in any respect WIth what 
we geil from home. I do not thmk It WIll ever be pOSSIble for Government to advan
tageously carry out the manufacture of these surgical dressmgs at MedIcal Store 
DepOts, but conSIder that attempts should be made to ~et the spmning and weaving 
:linu" out here to manufacture the special matenals reqUIred, of a proper standard and 
quahty UntIl that clm be done, we must contmue to import these from home. 

LIST A. 

LUlt 01 Laborrilory pt"tparatlMlB 0t. the MatlraB Dtpdt. 
M'lmmum 

Sonal .Preparation. Quanhly In 0100" 
No. & lot. (ax monlha' .......). 
1. A oetum aoillm lb. 400 to 420 50 
2 Aoidum aoetiDum .. 800 2,300 
3. .. .. dilutnm " 

250 200 
4. .. hydroohlorio dilutum 106 30 
4&. 

" 
hydrooyanionm dliutom II 30 100 

5. " 
n1tnoom dllutum It 10 

6. nitro-hydroohlorlo dllutum .. 68-8 20 
7. " 

phoaphorlo dilntum •• 50 90 



;Se ... 1 
. No. 

S. Aoidwn sulphurio aromat 
9... .. dIiutum 

I'repuat.ion. 

10. Antiseptlo gauze •• • • • • • • • 
11. .. solution for antiseptio gauze' •• 
12, .... Bolution No. I .• 
13. .. ""sehne 
14 Aqua destlila',a 
15. .. chloroform •• 
16. Artlficialsheny 
17. Asafetld .. preparata 
18, Bandages eompressed 
19- Boro Iodoform 
20. Brie powder 
21. Champhorodyne 
2.e. Calou hvdms 
23. Confacho IJlperis -
24. " roSIB galllcm 
25. .. senna 
26. " lInlphuris 
27. Disinfeetmg powder, carbollo 
28. Emplll8trum bellaclonnm •• 
29 .. hydrargyri •• 

.1 

ao. " myla brls eiohOl'ii BoP. 1898 
IU. " oantlla.ridini 

-82. .. opli B P. £898 
88 " plumm. 
:34. reainm 
-85. " reSlnm spread 
-86. .. sapoDla 
87 Extraotum aloes ., 
-88. .. belm hquldum 
89. " bello.donnm hqo.idum 
4 O. .. cannabis indica , •• 
41. .. colooyntludis 00. 

4.1. " coto liquldum 
43. " ergotm (Ergotin) 
44. " .. "hquldum .... 
~. .. genb.anm 
16. " glycyrrhizm. • , • 
47. ,. ., liqllidum 
48. hydraatl\lliquldum •• 
49. to holarrbena antidyaentrica •• 
.60. ipl'CaC liquidum • • • • 
~l. jabomudi liquidum B.P. 1898 
62. .. gnndlim hquldum 
58. .. nuClS vomiell! Slocum 
.64. .... hquldum 
fl5. .. .lIpii aiocum 
.66. n It hqwdum. • • • • 
57. .. .ymploooe raoemoea '. • • • 
.68. .. aaraea bqmdwn B. P.1898 
59. ~'arri anJphaa Bltaicoat •• 
60. Bydrargyrl oum creta • • • • 
61. .." .. ...ooharata 
62. Infusion lenna 

63. Iodoform gaUI8 

M. Lmimentum lIIIOuiti 
116. " belladonoll! •• 
66. .. oamphorlll •• • • 
67. It i> ammoniatum 
69. .. obloroformi 

'09. .. opti 
"10. • aapouia 

". 

.. 
", 

.. - ... 

lb. 

" yda. 
lb. .. 
g:ille. 

'" lb. .. 
No. 
lb. .. .. 

" 
" 
" cwte. 

lb. .. .. 
" .. 
lb. 
yda. 
lb. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. 
" 

to .. 
.. 
" 
" .. 
.. .. .. 

Jda. 
Ib. .. 
i, 

.. 
" 

M\DlmUm 
Qn .... l.tt)' In otoolE 

a lot (eix months· 

61-8 
100 

1,130 
249 
200 
84 

250 
219 

20 to 25 

....... ). 
8':; 

130 
5,000 

500 
200 

250 
200 

80 
1!.8 required. 

145 to 150 •• 
576 4,000 
160 800 

10 10 
21 20 
24 20 
82 40 
30 60 
6 36 

90 450 
5:i-4 50 

80 80 
1,000-

gra~meB. 

75 
128 
144 

90 to 95 
100 
31 
l>O 

125 
9 

86 
11 

"13-7 
100 
14 
J() 

45 
100 
30 

15 
500 

2,880 
1,000 

10 
50 
25 

1,250 
50 
86 
10 
2 

1,000 
75 

180 
100 

10 12 
30 1 
2d 40 

400 
12 5 
60 30 
3l; 
10 35 
11 8 
27 1I0 
58 70 
20 Wh8ll re-

quired for 
Mutula 
Senna .10. 

60 aa 1'BqniJed. 
66 100 

300 1,500 
25 &0 26 70 

480 7,000 
50 &0 51 80 

200 140 
440 8,000 



Sanal 
No Preparatl0U. 

71. LiDimantum terebinth 
i2. " "aceticom 
78. Liquor ammonia> •• 
74. " acetatia " 
7&." " "fortIs 
j 6. " araenicahs 
77. " arsemci hydrochloriona 
78. .. BrIIenii et hydrarg. ioduli 
79. bismuthi et ammonii cltras 
80. cresol ~aponatns ' •• 
81. .. COSCInn concentrated 
82 epIspasticus •• 
83 " fenl perohlorid fortxa ." 
114. " hailer< BOldl 
85. " morphmre hydrochloiu •• 
86 " opn sedatx VI •• 

87. " plumbl subacetatls fortis 
88. " potusre 
89. " soda cblormata 
90. " sodu hydroxide 
91. .. strychninre hydroohloridi 
92 Mistnra pro dlarrhooa , • 
93 " senna 00. 
94. MUCIlage acaoiftl 
95. Oleum arachis 
96 " riOlDl 
97. Omum water 
98. Oxygen m oybndera 
99. Paper, htmus, blue 

100. "red 
1 0 1. paraffin common ,. 
102. " turmerio 
103. l'ilula aloes at as~fatlda 
104, " " fern 
101i. .. .. myrrbre 

," 

... 
1 O~. colocJllth 00 •• • 
10,.'" " et hyosoyann •• 
108. 'J hydrargyrl • • • • 
109." .. subohlondi compo 
110 _ .. ipeoac at sOl1l19 
111. " plumbl c OplO 
112. .. rhel comp 
118. .. 8clllm com p. 
1 J 4. Fulvis aOaC11I! 
U5 ., acalypha indICa 
116. .. aoonlti rlldl" 
117. adhatoda 
118 " alumen 
1111. belladonnl9 
120. " borax 
121. " cannabIS mdloa 
122. co.p"llli 
123 oardamomi 
1~4. 08rUI fruotus 
125. .. cdryophllh 
126 " cascara Eagrada 
127. chlrata 
128. " oInchona rub, cortex 
129. .. ClDnamoml 
180 .. creta I)romations •• 
131. .. o. opio 
132. dlgltalia 
138. .. fooniouli 
134 " galla 
185. gelsamli rarul: 
186. .. gentianm 
181. .. glyoJrrlnzlB 

Madras 

. 

... 

lb. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" .. 
" 
" 
" .. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 

C. ft:' 
•• sheets. 

qra. 
•• sheets. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

.. .. .. 
" 
" 
" 
" .. .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
J' .. 
to 

" .. .. 
" 

Muumum 
QuantIty In &took 

• lot. (Ib: month" 

100 
20 

300 
200 
120 
200 

6 
100 

35-6 
100 

50 
106 

20 
liO 
80 

100 
110 

18 
10 
16 
92 
10 
10 

60 -

75 
85 
24 
75 
10 
22 
112 
5 
6 
~ 
88 
22 
10 
84 
40 

118 
175 

20 
175 
24 

845 
26 
50 
10 
42i 
12 
10 

112 
88 

108 
29i 

172 
79 
80 

15 to 19 
ao 
10 

110 
60 

reterve). 

],000 
20 

200 

45~ 
450 
80 

200 
80 

70 
600 

2c) 
70 
60 

5011 
SOc) 
10 
10 

120 
700 
40 

7,000 
35,000 

300 
75 
8() 
20 
76 

5 
SO 

100 

6 
60 
80 
22 

100 
20() 
600 

SO 

1,20() 

60 
30 
25 
12 
10 
40 
60 

400 
30 

'780 
260 
60 
25 
26 
10 

700 
laD 



S.rJ&l 
58. PrepllratioD 

138. Pulvia glyoyrrhizm co. 
139. .. hamameh. fol1& 
140. " hydrastll rhizoma 
141. .. ipeoacll&nha •• 
142 .. i peORO 00. 
t43. II jalap 
144. " jalap co. 
145. klno co 
146. lobelia 
147. mylabria oiohorii B P. 1898 
148. II myrlstlOftl •• 
149. " DUX vomIca 
150. pepper 
151. II rheJ. 00. 

152. II rhoi rhizoma 
153. " B&Oobarum purlfioatnm 
] 54. .' sapo dnrns 
155. II .. auimalls 
] 56. " senega radir . 
1G7. ". sars& rachx B.P. 1898 
158. .. aoilIlB 
159. .1) aeona 
160 strsmonii semina •• 
161 " tragacanth 00. • • 
162. .. vBleriana rhiaomB' 
163. " vugimllJ!a pruni bark 
164. II ziogiberia 
165. Sevum benzoatnm •• 
166. Solution Febling's No. I 
167." .. No. II 
168. .. formalin, 40 per oed 
Ib9. .. htmna. blue •• 

170. o' Nessler's •• 
171. .. for preservation of recorda 

- 172." ., n :fish •• 
173. Spiritus IBtheris •• 
174. II .,therl8 nitroai 
175. .. ammonIa aromatious 
176. .. camphofIB 
177. II ohloroformi 
178. .. olDnamomi 
179 .. jumperi, • 
180. .. metliylatDS 
181. Sympus aurRDtii •• • • 
182. II oalOli hzpophosphaa 
183, .. Easton 8 • .-

184. .. ferri iodi 
1811. t' ferri phospho 00 ••• 
18ft glucose •• 
187. n 'prnul virginianlB 
188. aoi\llB. • • • 
189. .. 8lmplex •• 
190. .. tolutanuB •• 
191. Tinotuza acomta •• 
111~. .. arnica 80rum 
193. .. asafetlda 
194. .. aurantU •• 
195. halladonnlB 
196. .. benaoini 00. 
197. .. oalumbat 
198. .. oamphOl'lll 110... • -
199... I) • oannabia indiOlB 
200. ..' oantbaradlni 
201.' It capaiO! •• 
202. .. . e&rdamomi 00. 

·adraa 

' .. 

.. ' 

lb. 

.. 
" .. 
" .. .. 
" 
" .. 
" " 
" 
" 
" .. .. 
" 
,~ .. 

lbmmum 
Qltan!>by 'D .Iook 

a Jot (8lX months' 

50 
24 

5 
87 

9Bi-
92 

149 
74 
1u 
56 
Iii 
80 

13-6 
88i-
91 
90 
11 
11 
5U 
50 
60 
~2 
12 
14 
5 

reaervs). 

75 
100 

10 
100 
600 
500 

1,500 
60 
20 

112 
80 

150 
30 

300 
100 

6,000 
60 
20 

100. 
80 
5!) 
25 
25 
1 

6 6 
94 600 

.. 12 24 

.. Ii lb. 6 Oil 5 lb. 5 oz. 
II 5 lb. 15 oz. Ii lb. 15 oz. 
" as required 
" 10 &8 required 

" 

for htmus 
paper. 

30 &8 required. 
lIb.4 011. 

I) 20 
• 300 
.. 100 to 185 .. 
II .. .. 

.. .. 
II .. .. 
.. .. 

240 
10 
20 
10 
181 

600 
100 
50 
50 

180 
60 
60 
20 

100 
110 
85 

.. 
'j,503 
5,000 
6,000 

10 
10 
2 

60 
4,000 

450 
60 
75 

600 
l!liO 
100 
16 
70 

900 
300 
80 

1. ... , • .0.,. ",. 
e.,-4 

.. .. 

.. 
100 
100 
100 
600 
10u 
200 
600 
900 
lOu 
100 
100 
900 

100 
460 

1,000 • 
bOO 
500 

1,500 .. .. 
.. 

6,000 
200 
100 
300 

6,000 



l/ladl'lI8_ 

Prepara bon. 

2U3. ~inctura catecbu 
204. 0' chiratm • _ .• 
205. " cblorofOJ"llli et morphm co. 
206. cInchonm 

.... ," 

,. - " co. 207. 
208. 
209. 
210. 
21!. 
212' 
213. 
214 
215. 
216. 
217 
218 
219 
220 
221. 
222. 
223. 
224. 
225, 

cinnamomi ...•.... 

" 

.. 
,,-
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" special for mlstura pt;O dlarrhma .• 
colohicL. 
dIgitalIs •• 
fern perchlondi 
gelsemli 
gentIan co •• 
gn81aCI ammoniata 
hyocyami 
hydrastIs 
lodl mitis 
iodol fortis 
kmo 
la vandulm 00. 
lobeha aethena 
myrrhm 
n UCN vomicfB 
opu 

226. " podophylh •• 
227. podopl.ylh indlci 
228. quassim •• 
229. " quminm ammomata 
230. " rhel co. 
231. " sClllm 
232. " senagm •• 
233. " 8ennw ~o 
234. stramomi 
235. t> strophanthl 
236. turmeric 
237. valerlanre ammoniate 
238 " zmglberls •• 
239. Tomc powder (vety.) . • • • 
240. Tragacantltmucllage for coating pIlls 
241. U nguentum aCldl borloi 
242. cetacol 
243~ crc8soti 
244. gallm 
245 " galllB Cllm opio 
246. " hydrargyn •• 
247. " "ammon •• 
248." mtratis •• 
249" oleatl 
2liO... Oludum Bav. 
2b!. " lchthyol 
252. parallhm .•• 
25a. picis hquidm •• 
254. reSlDlB 
2M. 8ablnre B P. 1885 
256. " sulphuna 
257. " ZlDCI •• 
2li8. Valuish gum 68ndarao fur pills 

259 Vinum antImomale 
2(10. " COIOInCI 
261 " feul cltrat18 
262 " IpeoacuanhlB • _ • • • • • • 
263. ArtIficial sherry for vlnum ipecacuanhlB •• 
264. Pill No.1 {acetate of lead and oPIUm B.P.) Ii p. . . 
265. " No.2 (calomel,oolcoynth and rhubarb each 2 gre.) 

lb. 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

Mlmmum 
Quanblyin atook 

a Jot. (,.IX month,'" 

300 
200 

50 
400 

(variable). 
400 
20n 
200 
100 
200 
405 

50 
500 
10 

900 
100 
500 
500 
200 
100 
200 

50 
300 
450 

(vansble) 
100 
100 
300 

50 
500 
400 
400 
200 

10 
60 
10 

!.'oO 
900 

4 
2 

reIil8IVtf). 

60&-
60 

160' 
1,500 

2,00&-
200 
~OO 

6-
500-

1,800 
100 

4,000 
IZ 

2,500 
50 

8,000 
• 200-

200 
100< 
500 

50-
1,250 
2,00() 

2() 
20 

300 
200 
50U 

1,50() 
1,200 

450 
2l} 
4~ 
5 

20()O 
_ 2,liOO 

4() 

" 99 6,000 
" 290 to 300 2 000 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

10 10 
47 50 
liO 100 
20 600' 
10 85 

104 1,200 
20 15 
25 500 

100 20 
90' 100 
27 35 

280 1,500 
15 I() 

147 6,OUO 
118 1,000 

3 A. required 
for pliis. 

100 • 20() 
100 200 

5 10 
500 4,000 
475 As reqmred. 

32,000 bO.OOIl 
67,000 200,000 



I!ftIaI 
110. Prepua"OD. 

\ 

266. Fill No.3 (camphor, opium, capsioum, asafmtida and 
pepper, eaoh t gr.) 

267. Pill No. '!l, opium 1 gr. •• 
268. " No.5, ipeoao, and opium 

,269. " aloea et aaafmtida. •• -
270. ,. " et fern, 5 gr.. " 
271. Plils, auh-oonalipatton •• 
272. .. oholera WIth opIUm, 1/16 gr. 
273... " without opIUm •• 
274. " oolooynth et hyosoyami 
275. .. oough at gra. • • , 
276. " potass. permanganaa 1 gr 
277 BOIUm and ipeoao 
278. " aoillm 00. • • • • • • 
279. Ta bleb aCId aoetic aalloy las, Ii gl'll. 
-2eO. -" Blaud's 00. • • • • 

281. .. No.1, phenaoetin, 5 grs. 
282. .. phenacetIni oum caffeine, 5 .. • .. 
283. " l't o. 2, pulv. Ipecao co., 5" 
284.,." It 10 n •• 

285 ....- pUhlB ipecac, I) " •• 
286 No. tI .. creta aromatIo o. opio, 5 Itl"a. 
287. .. pulviB creta aromabloua, 5 gra. 
288. It No. II creta jalap 00, 5 gra. 
289. " ~o. 6, quin. 8ulphas, 2 .. 
290... " It 5 .. 
291. .. quiDlnae hydroohlor, 5 
292. aoidum bonoum, 5 .. 
293. .. tRnnicum, 5 .. 
294. ammon.oarbonas, /I 
295. .. b'Bmuth aahoylu, 10 
296. .. oholera • • • •• 
297 hydargyri Bubl>blondum, 1 gr. 
298. hydrargyn 0.. creta, 2 gra~ 
299. hypertonio, - 52i .. 
300. potaaa. bromidum, 10 .. 
301. "ohloras, Ii .. 
802. .. iodld. 6 .. 
303. .. nitraa. 5 .. 
304. .. permang., 2" 
806. ".. 1 gr. 
306. .... 4 gn. 
507. .. pul via rhai 00., 6 .. 
308. .. aodu bloarb, - Ii .. 
309. " .. ohlorld, 30 .. 
InO. II .. aalioylas, 6 II 

811. " aulphonal, Ii .. 
312. .. tnonal • • • • • , 
818. .. worm (santonine) 

Lutr B. 

No. 

.. .. 
" .. 
" 
.. 
" It 

" 
" .. .. 
II .. .. 
" 
" .. 
u 

" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 

_to 

" .. .. 
" .. .. .. .. 

- It 

" 

Q1l&DtlIT 
Ula]ot. .. 
60,000 

73,900 
14,400 

6,000 
4,800 
3,000 

70,000 
- 21,000 

21,000 
72,000 
20,000 

, 85,000 
66,000 
14,000 
71,000 

- 28,000 
3,400 

82,000 
2,948 

86,000 
14,000 
33,000 
85,000 

161,OUO 
666 

67,000 
830 

9,000 
14,000 
32,000 
82,000 
24,000 
4,000 

14,000 
26,000 
81,000 

1,30(1 
32,000 
75,000 
15,600 
13,000 

850 
2,000 

68,000 
6,000 
4,000 
5,600 

Drvf/l .AkA .,.. IIIc1tgIIIIIIQ or .,.. rwogtUl8tl81 EtIaII ..... 
N __ Almual N_ 

ul'"'"btu ... 

1.11. 

Aoonite lOOt 600 Linaeed oil 
Indian hemp &00 Nu-a 
CapaiOUl '" 100 Caatcw .eed 
Cardamom 400 Opium •• 
Coniandv 50 ~per.. •• 
Ohira&a 2,600 IUlCIal waocl 
OiDohona bark 1,800 Sandal wood. oil 
Oro\on oil 20 Sennal ... 
~.eed 20 Tuua-iIlda 

• XiD.o 200 
« 

Atmlmum 
81:>011: 

(1IlZaont.b8t 

1888"8). 

100,000 

142,000 
27,000 

1,700 
70,000 

3,000 
100,000 

60,000 

70,OO()'-
800,000 

12,000 
200,000 
14.0,UOO 
15,000 
50,000 
34,000 

120,000 
82,000 
50,000 
25,000 
14,000 
111,000 

3,000,000 
2,500,000 

2,000,000 
25,000 

150,000 
35,000 

130,000 
40,000 
60,000 
4,000 

60,000 
60,000 
50,000 
15,000 
40,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 

100,000 
',000 

50,000 
2,000 

3!i,OOO 

Almual 

~-
J.B. 

1,600 
600 

400,000 
600 
100 
60 

400 
1,000 

2G 



Madras 

LUT O • 

• Drugs groUlfl on a limited seale and are rupable 0/ e:elellCled tult,Dat.Oft and ~toltu.llOn. 

Name 

Aloes 
Belladonna lellves 
Belladonna root •• 
Caraway •• 
Colchloum Cormua 
Colooynth 
DIJltahs leaves •• 
<hunboge ., 
Gmger ,. 
Henbane 

Annual 
8xpenchtura 

LB. 

400 
100 

2,500 
200 
100 
80 

300 

• 8,000 
700 

Name 

Ipeoaouhana 
Jalap 
Ltquonce root 
Rodophyllnm 
Ream 
Rhubarb •• 
Saffron •• •• 
8tra.momum leaves 
l'urpentID8 ou •• 

OILW EVIDENCE, 30TH JANUARY 1917. 

Annual 
expenciJt-. 

LB. 

600 
1,400 

-1,000 
10 

1,800 
400 

/) 

10 
60,000 

s. .. F H. Steua'lt-Q. I gather on readmg your report that generally speakmg 
you thmk "there IS a good deal more that could be done m the way of InvestIgatIon 
and that the aetual manufacture could be left to pnvate ~nterprlsef Is that so?
A Yes. I think that a lot of vegetable drugs are worth mvesh~atmg. There are a lot 
of thmgs that we are gettmg f;rom home and from other CQuntrles that are to a certam 
extent fllund In IndIa and the growth 11£ whIch could bp extendp."d and also certam 
other thmgs that we could grow for whIch we have need at present. 

Q. Who should be the people to look lDtO that?-A The Forest Department un· 
doubtedly. 

Q. Do you thmk that they have got the orgamsahon at present in the way of 
""pert oflicers?-A. I thInk so In the Botamcal gardens at Ootacamund they have 

-already done a good deal of small mvestIll"ltIon already. Ther have gone lDto one or 
two Ituesbons and we have also done a certam amount They could easuy do it. 

CJ Have they made any experIments WIth respect to startmg more gardens and plan. 
tatlOns?~A. I do not know of any A1l I know about It is J;hat there was a proposal· 
.some years a!l:0 before I came to Madras that we should actually start a garden m 
connectIon WIth medIcal stores and the matter was gone mto the extent of enqull'lng 
mto the cost of plots of land up. m the N Ilgms The whole thmg fell through on 
account of the expense. 

Q How many MedIcal Stores Deparbnents are there?-A Madras is one among 
four There are MedICal Stores Departments in Madras, Calcutta, Bombay and Rangoon. 

Q You also do a certam amount of manufacturmg?-A. Yes. We manufacture 
most kmds of drugs, except the synthebcal ones, such as Iodoform, etc All the thmgs 
that can be manufactured here we manufacture and we send also to Burma &ad BengiU 
from here 

Q. But the general sense of :your eVIdence is that much more investigation m 
research should be conducted out hereP-A. Certamly. 

Q Do you thmk that the manufacturmg WiH be satisfactorily done..if it is 
largely left to. private enterpru;e P Could the firms of drug manufacturers fulfil the 
re'lUlrements pretty well P-A I thmk 80 My own opmlon 18 that Government IS 
.qUIte rIght m manufacturmg> through theu own deparbnent for Government hospItals. 
'Ve only supply to Government aIded hospItals. We do not supply anybody outsIde 

Q You do not compete There IS no mterference of that sortP-A. No. 
Q Have you got any Government plantatIons down here for qummeP-A. We have 

up at Ootacamund. 
_ Q. What IS your oplDlon about that? Do you think It should be extended from the. 

Government pomt of vlewp-A. Certamly I thmk so. -
Q How does the plantatIon at Ootacamund compare WIth the one near DarjeehngP

A. I have not vlSlted the Darjeelmg one That at Ootacamunll is a bIg one. They have 
got a lot of new plantatIons wIth a kmd of tree that ought to gIve a better pel<l They 
lake a long tlme'ln commg on About two year. ago they told me that the thmg would be 
In full operatIOn m seven years from then It IS now alreadv four or five years smce then. 

Q Do you thmk tbat Government plantat10ns should' be started for anythmg else 
')esldes cmcnona P-A. \Ve are only concerned WIth medIcal stores We !UlI:'bt to be 
oble to get this from tbe Forest Department The demands are not so very bIg The 
:Forest Department could eaSIly supply our reqUIrements am1 a small patcJi of culhva1 
-tion w.ould be able to supply them . 

.. Bams oblamed I-n". 
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Ilon'b-Ze M1' C. E. Low_Q. You get one kInd of plant from whIch you get your 
dr!gs growln~ very sporadIcally for instance in the Jungles and also gregarIously whIch 
you could easily tackle. The sporadIc plant would require much more organlsatton and 
expense and If you can do so, you would naturally 1I11:e to grow it on a fUll scaleP-A. 
Yes. _ 

Q. Whether it IS a shrub, or a herb or a tree. What do you thInk is the best 
agency for deciding what sort of plants It would be profitable to grow P-A. I am afraId 
tlie only agency IS the people we have now m the Botanical gardens hlj1'e and also m 
Darjeehng. 

Q. They have not the sta:ff to speak of. They certamly have not the equipment for 
productIon on a fullscaleP-A No. -

Q. On the other hand the agricultural department hasP-A I auggested m my 
note that the Agricultural or the "Forest Department may take the matter up. -

Q. Where the plant 18 a crop growing from year to year it-is the busmess of the 
Agricultural DepartmentP-A. Certamly. 

Q The Forest Department mIght hardly be prepared to take up regular field 
cultIvatIOn. There IS no virtue m _ one department or the other except that they 
are used to different kinds of workP-A. Yes. ' 

Q And the Forest Department could presumably investiffate ·tIte londItwns hlIder 
whIch these thIngs eXIst In the forest WIth reference to facIilttes of colleotIOn and so 
fOl·thP-A. Yes. , 

Q. Do you ask the Forest Del?artment to collect certain plants for youP-A. Yes. I 
have dealt chieBy with the BotaIl1cal Association In Ootacamund. I 40 not know whom 
'they come under. • 
_ Q. There are certain dUltculttes about collecttng this minor forest ploduce and the 
forest contractor IS probably not a man of great resource or leaminii and he Dlight find_ 
it dIfficult to get anyone partIcular quailty for you. That sort ot thing .. ants gomg 
intoP-A Certsinly. 

Q For instance take this questIon of aconite. It grows on a faIrly large scale 
in the Himalavas. And then about the questIOn of dressmg_,- a WltJj,,\SS nppeared in 
Calcutta, a Bengali gentleman who said iliat he was makmg hnt, antIseptIc bnt, on a 
large 8caleP-A. I have obtained cotton wool from Andrew Yule & Co They have been 
making it In Calcutta. -

Q What length of staple P-A. I have not gone into the question' We propose 
removing to the Gun CarrIage FactorY In two or three months' time and there we propose 
taking ul? weavIng. I have not gone as yet into the questwn fully lionel I am nQt ('ertaIn 
,\,heilier It wul ever be worth our domg rIght through: the process of weaving and manu
facturmg dressmgs We want the staple of the wool as long as poSSIble 

Q My point is this ThIS gentleman said that he was making 1 hiS stuB' and he 
('ould not 8ucceed in sellmg It to Govemment for hospital use whereas ('ertain competItors 
were sellmg those and he expressed himself very dIssatisfied WIth the positIOn. He coulu 
not get a clear reply why he could not sell .the stuB' P-A. It 18 probably on account of 
the shortness of Its staple As far as my experience goes, there IS a demand whIch is 
tIlIlall. Therefore the people are not prepared ~ go to the length of makmg it. You 
cannot get the dressings m thIS country iliat you can get from home 

Q. -You have no speCIfic knowledge of thIS partIcular IndIvidual or why he was 
turned downP-A None at all. 

Q. You know that the maxImum length of cotton whloh is suitable and whIch can 
he made in thl8 count,Ir. 19 about an inch. You do noi get anythmg Letter than that ui 
IndIa P-A. The SUItabIlIty 18 good deal a matter of tlIe kind of preparation tIle cotton 
undergoes. 

HOft'bls Pand.t M. M. Mala'l1tya.-Q. Do you mannfacture only for purposes of 
GOTernment sUPl?lyP-A. Government 81ded hospItals. 

Q. None of It goes to the general publIcP They do not indentP-A. No. 
Q. Are you able to meet the requirements of the Government hospitals full, P-A. 

Yea. _ 
Q. These articles that you manufacture h~ are not required 10) be imported from 

outsideP-A. We make the fullest use of tlIe articles found locally to meet our needs. 
Q. Is there any firm here which has been manufacturing these articles which YOI1 

are manufactJlring at presentP-A. I do not know of any firm mannfacturmg it here. 
Q. And 1\I1ese depots in Calcutta, Rangoon and Bombay are mana"aed by Govem-

mentP-A. Yes. • 
Q. They do"""b.ot administer to the needs of the general public~-,d. The Calcutta 

and Ran~n ones do not manufacture. They only store thmgs .. nd .... nd tlIem on. r 
8upply Calcutta from -here witlI all the things that Il8D. be manufactured in Inclta; anel 
tlIe home tlIings are brought out from home I supply Rangoon Iinmbay manufactures 
and Lanore does, but not 10 much. This is the biggest one. 

Q. Do you mean in the quanbty or the number of armIes manufactured 0-A. In 
both. 

L"uI:.q.I. II': ,11. 
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Q. How long has thlS store been 1D eDJItenceJ'-A. I could Dot say. I do Dot 
know It must be a good many years now. It must be 20 or 30 years. 

"Q. What staff have you gotP-A I have got two ssslstant surgeons and a chemlR 
and a certam number of compounders I have got about 10 or 12 ccmpounders and the 
rest of the staff are practlcally what '!ve mIght cllll the packer class. 

Q I presume that you manufacture theS/l drugs and medlcmes at a much cheaper 
rate than you Can get from outsideP---.A. Yes > 

Q. Would It be 60 per cent cheaperP-A It all depends. Probably 30 per cent. 
Q In VIew of the great"requIrements of IndIa and of the large Imports of medlcmes 

and drugs that we have to make, don't you thInk that thls should be extended m order to 
meet the needs of the general publIc alsoP-A. I thlnk so. I thmk the general public 
should help to meet thelr own needs. After these fungs are mveshgated as far as the 
research goes, then you wlll probabaly find that pnvate enteJ1U'Ise will supply the need 
for the general publIc 

Q Would you recommend that pnvate enterprlse should be asked to meet the 
needs of GovernmentP-A. I should see the pubhc wants supplIed by pnvate ent.rpme. 

Q From your knowledge'bf thIS branch do you know If there are many firms manu
facturmg these medlcmes. jj-A The IndIan firms are not very many. There lS ('ne 
firm m Calcutta. 

Q WhIch IS thatP---.A. Messrs WaldIe & Co. The Bengal Chemical and Phar
maceutIcal Works have started recently Messrs SmIth Stanrstreet & Co. manufacture 
to a certam extent 

Q Do you take many apprentrce& under you to teach them how to manufactu~ 
these drugsP-A- No Nobody except these compounder class Some of them work ill 

the labo~tory They do not go any further One or other of thesl! mIght hope to 
become a chemist eventually 

Q You would have no objectIOn to takmg aSSIstant surgeons to manufacture these 
-drugsP-A Yes ' 

Q Do you thmk It would be a good thmg to have a system of apprentrces ,,110 mIght 
after ~ammg experIence start these works P-A I do not see that there 18 a"" 1 um. 
There IS no objectIon to It 

Mr C E Low -Q ThIS wltnesa who appeared in Calcutta, Mr Mltra told us 
that he prepared m&dlcated cotton for .use m thIS countryP-A Not as regards Madras. 
I know for a fact that when I was m Calcutta we never got anythmg ln the country In 
the way of dreSSIngs before the war. • 

Q You Import your long staple cottonP-A We import the whole dressing as )t lS. 
The absorbant '!vOOliS made up m packages 

Q And treated before they came out here?---.A They were all manufactured there 
:by medIcal firms 

Q Could any of them be obtamed in thIS countryP-A. Not that I know of I 
have had no nobce from anywhere >of bemg able to get anything except plam absorbant 
wool _ 

Q What lS thlS absorbant woolP-A The wool is treated to make It absorbant and 
bleached m a medIcated way 

Q Have you been able to obtam It from any places m IndlaP-A. I got a small 
llmount from Andrew Yule & Co It was not sufficlently good. 

Q Where do you get your borlO acid from P-A. From home 
Q You do not make In the 10callabornLoryP---.A. No 

,M'/": A. Chatterton.-Q. Although a very large number of sources of supply eXlst 
in thIS country from whIch to g~t drugs, you are Importmg mos~ of the raw material P
A We are in certam cases It IS onlv where lt lS not available m Indla at present 

Q What do you lD.e~ by " avall~ble "P-A. I mean avarlable in any quantrty. 
Q Have you got any special.means of Identifying these things!' Supposmglou 

¥ot these forest plants from whlch drugs are extracted have you any speclal sta to 
Identrfy them P-A I know most of the things myself. I test them or send them to the 
'ChemIcal Exammer for testmg ~ 

Q. Suppose you have ~t two roots haVIng the same appearance, one being 8 drug 
and the other a useless thmg P---.A I do not think we could make that mIstake. I do 
not know of any memcinal drugs that you cannot dlstmgUlsh If you are at all acquainted 
with them. 

Q Supposing that gardens are established in sUltable places for the growth of 
-drugs' would the men have any dtfficulty m sellmg it to a department hke that of yoursP 
Would you say that you had not the meanR to IdentJfy what he had to selll'-A. No. 
CertaInly not If we ask for any partIcular drug we should know that drug well enough 
to be able to tell It at once. _ 

Q: If any private Individual started a drug farm or gar~en would he be wise to 
iit'Bt get into touch with your departmentP-A. He WIll. certamly have to get a~ ld",
of what our requirements arIl I have had a queshon like that. It has ar18en In tlte 
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,gardens m the hills, I asked them to grow a certaIn plot for me and they dId grow. 
Although they could grow, I had to order It from England because of the uncertamty 

""ht. " . 
Q The pomt IS thIS Suppose a. man 18 WIllmg to grow thesll drngs and he comes 

to you and says that he will grow these for you, are yon m a posltIon to accept hIS 
-offer P-A.. Yes If he WIll gIve me the roots and leaves of the real plant, I wIll take It. 

Q. You would be prepared to enter mto a contract on that baslsP-A. Yes. 
Q. ]'or long penodsP-A. Yes. Government would be perfectly willmg to do 

-that. If th,.e man produces It we are prepared to take it over 
Q Have you goh anything to do With the dIstrIbutIon of cmchona P---.4. I get It 

fromlthe cmchona people and It IS dIstnbuted. through me _ 
Q. You make up these packetsP-A. They have aaked me If I will make up the 

hydrochlonde qumlne tablets. We shall probably take,thls uJ.l. 
Q. Do you know whether the local supply of bark and Cinchona IS sufliClent to meet 

the demands of the var!ous Government departments WhICh deal Wlth qummeP---.4. I 
(:ould not tell you now. 

Q. Is qUInine Imported from outslde, from ;Holland and other places to make up 
the supplyP-A. Yes. As far as I know in the Nxlgns and m Darjeelmg too The 
IndIan qUlnine has, I beheve, never been used un=ed WIth Java qUlnIne. They are 
USing a larger and larger proportlon of Indlan qUInme as Java qumme IS gettmg more 

.chfficult to ~et. ' 
Q. What lS the reasonP-A. The Java qumme is a mote powerful quinme. 
Q. Have you any experlence to enable you to express an-opinion as to the necesslty 

'for a Food and Drugs Act P---.4 I have no knowledge. 
Q. You do not purchase from the local dealersp-A. No. Very lIttle really. The 

-only stull' we buy are raw materIals m whIch there lS no chance of adulteratlon. 
Q Do you buy extracts and so forth from ihe firm started in BangaloreP-A. Not 

-any. I have been recently takmg our sandalwood oll from Mysore. Most of the thmgs 
ihat they make we make ourselves, • 

,Q What..arrangements have vou got for obtammg alchoholP-A. We buy our 
o8lchohol from one of the dIstillerIes of Parry & Co. . 

Q Duty freeP-A Yes. • 
Q. Does the EXCIse Department ~ive any houbleP-A The duty lS now charged 

-on our preparation 'fhat was brought m about a year ago 
Q. As regards the Indlan Stores Department besides drugs, do you deal With instru· 

ments? Are those obtamed from Europe or do you manufacture them out hereP-A. 
"They have got a factory now In connection With the Bombay Depot and they mq,ke some 
-of the Instruments. W II specialIse in medICinal preparatlons. 

Q. Is It a Government FactoryP-A. I do not know exactly what their arrange
ment is. The factorY is run by a gentleman named Mr Eyres. There is an arrange
ment between Government and hIm. On this agreement he makes instruments, etc, for 
<Government. 

s.~ D. 1. Tata.-Q. Do you think that the eXCIse duty hampers the IndIan manu
facturer m any wayP-A. I thull: It does where.he has got to pay for the loss that 

-occurs in manufacture. There is the loss due to evaporation. . 
Q. Do ~ou know what 18 the price 01 coal tar?-A. I have not had anything to do 

"With It. It 18 dlfficult to ge(lt out here. . 
Q. It can be importedP-A. I suppose eo. 
HOfl.'bCs Pand.t M. M MalamYfS.-Q. What would the equlpment cost for making 

-eoal tarP-A. J could not tell you. 
Q Roughly P-A. Ten to fifteen lills. 

, WrrNBSS No. 242. 

lION'BLB COL. W. M. ELLIS, R.E., C I B., Chae/ Efl.gu,et1r /rw ZrngatMm, MaartU. 

NOTB.-The tDnttsn Mid oral em4et1C11 0/ thu tDtmsll U confidsnL14l. 

WlTNBSS No. 243. 

bv. J. CAIN, CAwv:l Jlunontny SOClBty, Dv.m_glllbm.. 

WlU'l'TBN EVlDIINClI. 

The darned net lace industry (resembhng Lim .... ick lace) is of 80 limited extent ,.... -~. 
here that we have not experience enough to answer the quesbons set hy the Commission. 

• In passing throu!':h Ceylon III 1891 Mrs. Cam was attracted by women in C'~tta darning 
lace on ooarse net &ad she thought that the industry !night he oarried on-in • WWT 
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small way'-In our Girls' Boardmg School. She taught a few girls but very httle wall
done until after the fammes of 1896-97 and 1899-1900 when she urged young widows 
to take It up She had to find ~he patterns and ~aterlal and procure sales. She soon. 
saw that finer net and thread were necessary and new desJlrls as time went on. OthM" 
women began -to learn as the pressure of high pnces made It Important for them to add 
to the famliy mcome hy other means than precanous coohe work. Gradually the
demand grew for a better class of work, such as collars, tralllers, fichus, veil., babies' 
bonnets, lumdkerchlefs, etc. These all need new deSigns and careful attentIOn to 
fashIOns. So It IS not a purely mdlgenous mdustry; It needs the supenntendence of one
ahve to changes and vaganes of ladles' fashIOns and one who can deSign or direct the 
desl~nmg of new patterns. The two ladles m charge of the work arrange for the 
cuttmg out of the net choosmg the patterns (accordmg t'O the ablhty of the workers) 
gIVmg the nght _amount o~ thread, etc The workers take the work home and havmg 
completed It bnng It m and the supermtendmg lady looks at the work, takes notice of 
the cleanlmess or otherWise of the net and bestows what seems to be fair wages. (Some
bmeS' the work 18 so discoloured and 80 badly darned that nothIng or next to nothmg 
can be given UnsatIsfactory workers drop off or have to be sent away wIth a recom
mendatIOn to devote thEnr energies to coohe work) 

All the material comes from England 
The Government recognised Mrs Cam's enterprise by beetowmg upon her m 1909-

a sliver Kalser-I-Hmd Medal. -
The attached pamphlet shows the character 'Of the "ork. 

Eztracts from <II pamphlet by Mrs Cam on the Dummagudem Lace Industry 

I began in a very smail way among the elder girls of our boardin!\" school when I 
came to Dumma~udem for the first tlm~ m 1882. I had often wished m my first years 
of 1!ervlCe m India that the elder girls m a boardmg school had somethmg to. do out of 
school hours They are apt to get so hstless and heavy and .have too much time to them
selves They cannot be always relldmg, and they are so poor-seldom have a copper to buy 
a book-and I used to wonder whether we could not do somethmg more to m+erest them 
When we were m Cotta, Ceylon, In 1882 detamed for the steamer, I saw the women and' 
girls all busy darning net, and I thoughu • thiS IS the very thmg I want'. The ayah 
taught me some stitches, I was very stupid at Ii:, but she was patient, and she save me a 
few patte>rn8 roughly drawn on paper. We sent t'O London for some net and darnmg thread 
copied the patterns on thm paper, whic~ we pasted on brown yaper, and so began. A 
few of the elder girls soon learned, but our sales were very hmlted The irst worker 
outside the school was a lame KOl boy, the son of the headman of a vlilage near 

MISS Graham, our devoted medICal helper, could draw, and she herped us greatly 
With fatterns, and would put my crude Ideas stTalght Our elder girls married and left 
schoo Some of them kept up the lace work, and now their children are among our 
best workers In those days we used to get from England SiX yards of net and half & 

pound of darnmg cotton at a bme We soon used embrOidery cotton and then linen 
flourlshmg-thread I used to prepare every piece of work With my own hands, but now 
we have four gIrls and a woman constantly employed cutting out and prepanng the
work A man draws the patterns on speCially ruJed paper, but I shll have to deSIgn 
and I find the patterns ill many odd pieces, leaves and botany books, old laces, fashIOn 
plates' We now use about 200 yards of net a week, and have over 700 outside workers, 
a9 well as many of the girls workmg in the school. We use chiefly Pen-Iusta Flosetie 
In colours and ill white. Our work mcreased after the famme of 1897 We had a f_ 
poor young women who had to be helped, and makmg work for people spolis them So I 
said there was to be no more such help FIl'l" one month we would feed them, Ilnd they 
were to learn lace work, and so the lace class began on the verandah., How to get a 
market was the next thmg MISS Bruce, our zenana helper (1895-99), made the work 
known among her friends, and, when she went to DalJeehng for the hot weather (1898), 
got us many orders. So we took courage and went on. MISS Frohhch kept. on the work" 
whIle we were away on furlough (1900-1), and slDee our return, MISS Wallen has been
my chief partner (Shall I not say P) by gettmg sales among hM" friends, cuttmg out new 
patterns, domg all the accounl:s, glvmg out work, etc All the collars, cuffs, etc , have 
to be cut out exactly, the pattern drawn and then pasted on to strong paper and mounl:ed 
on thin muslm Each piece of work has to be folded up m newspaper and given to the
worker. Fnends have been most kmd In ge'Ildmg us newspapers The workers ar&
nearly all very poor, and hve in huts of one room, where everythmg is done, cooking, 
eating and sleepmg. How they keep long pieces of work clean one can hardly under
stand but we are 80 thankful that they can do theIr work in their own homes At 
tlmes'lt is amusmg to hear an old worker explaming to a new one how to keep her work 
clean. • You must buy a piece of soap; JOU must keep a clean rag near you; If you' 
atop your work to wipe the perspirahoD 0 your face :you must wash your hands again; 
if you scratch your head you must wash your hands; if you take np the baby you must 
wR~h your hands' and AO on One of the Christians. enumerating the good of lace work, 
.,lld· • It IS good for three thmgs, It gives U8 money; it keeps our WIVes from gossiping .. 
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. 
4hey have no time to be ruD.D.lng to the neIghbours' houses; and it makes them clean" 

In the boardmg school It is a great comfqrt to me. We pay the gIrla a httle for 
every pIece done well, so that they hav.e some money wherewlfu to buy cooks and to Jlut 
In the collectIons Some of the older ones have saved enough to buy a cow by the time 
..they marrIed. They 'are so proud of havmg theIr own books, bought with theIr own 
.money. The :first-thIng that a gIrl saves ul': f{)l" IS a BIble. lAs for the poor women who 
,,!ork, they say many would have dIed had It not been for the lace. Some, who formerly 

llverl by beggmg, now earn enough to support themselves and help other members of 
theIr famIlIes. 

We seldom teach, any new worker now, and have quite given up the learners' class. 
One worker teaches another, and, at tImes, It 18 qUIte pit-eous to hear would-be wor.-rs 
.say: • I can do :flowers and leaveEr, please gIve me lust & lIttle bIt of net to learn on.' 
• No, no,' I say, • new workers mean more pins, more papers, more needles, more 
strength on our part, and more ladIes who are WIlling to buy.' • Ah I but we are 80 
poor; Just gIve t'O me.' Sometimes I gIve m, but generally we are olJhged to turn 

..away would-be learners. , -
There are about 700 workers, who were paId last year Re, 27,176-2-0. I ,thInk ~e 

lace workers gave more than Rs. 700 last year In thank offermgs. To the war fund they 
have contrIbuted theIr ahare earnestly hopIng that theIr annas will help towards the 
-speedy termInation of that calamity. -

We have been wonderfully helped in our sales FrIends, known and unknown, In 
-all parts of IndIa, Great BrItaIn, Canada, AustralIa and New Zealand take boxes of lace 
and show them to their friends who in theIr turn take bons. 

We have had two bronze medals and four suver medals from the IndustrIal SectIon 
of the • FIne Arts Society's' ExhIbItIon m Madras, a SlIver medal from the IndIan 
<Clmst1an ExhIbitIon, In Madras, 1902, a sIlver'1lledal from the Educatlon ExhibItIon, 
Madras, 1907, the fourth best collectIOn of lace in the NatIonal Congress ExhIbItIon in 
Bombay, 1904, a bronze medal at the IndustrIal ExhIbItIon, Nagpur, 1909, a brom;e 

-medal at the Mysore ExhIbItIon, 1912, a money prIze at the second ExhIbItIon, 1913 and a 
.gold medal m 1916. 

The majorIty of our workers are ChrIstians, but we allow others to learn, and would 
let many more 'were It not for the fact that we have not enough time or strength to 
lnstruct them We make arrangements for all to have some Chnstlan teachmg. We 
bave about one hundred KOls who work beautIfully, most of these come to church. The 
KOls are an aborIgInal trIbe who lIve In the Jungle and are hard-working rough cultI
vators. The women help theIr husbands and also cut firewood and brIng it m for sale 
from door to door. TheIr hands are hard and horny In the extrsme, and yet some of them 
do the lace work most cleverlv and keep. It clean In a marvellous way. Except a few 
whom a teacher's wife VISIts durmg the week, the caste women attend a'Blble class on 
-Sundays. 

NOTE - W itne'8 dtd not owe OTal euidence. 

WITNESS No. 244. 

lb. T. SoUISON, Prozmetcr, Dhaugam 0,1 Moll, Gan;iim dutnct. 

WnrrTEN EVIDENCE. 

Immediately after the terminatIon of the South African War, thhlugh wluch I 
served m the ImperIal Yeomanry, I came to Indla and JOIned a very old established 
firm m Caloutta and, in 1908, toolf over the management of the Aska Sugar Works and 
DIstIllery and romamed in that capaClty untIl the end of 1914, and then made arrange
ments to erect thlB mill on a small capital, bemg under the Imprewon that my oils, 
to be sold under a guarantee of purity, would find a ready muket at rates at least equal 
to the adulterated OIls so much oonsumed in thtB dllnnct and throughout IndIa. 

I however found out that it was just the reverse and it was then necessary for me 
to choose between one of two courses, VIS, (1) to remove tbe guarantee of punty, or m 
.other words, adulterate and supply the sweet ous preferred ~y tha-pubhc and, at good 
rates, with a maximum profi.t and working on a small caPItal, or (2) to continue the 
guarantee of pUrIty, increase my capital to enable me to keep the nUll ~kmg almosl; 
the whole year wluch would be necessuy, dlSpoee of the 011 at the low ratee of£erod, pro1it 
.as in the irs1: case and at the same time, lead the way m supplymg a pure and wholesome 
.artIcle for consumpbon. . 

I decided that the latter rourse was the correct course ttl work uJlOD and as my gua
mntee of purity carrled conviotion to the purchaser an~ ~ers, ~ found a good de
mand. My dlfliouties then commenced in the matter !If mereasmg capIt,,!,L The llank of 
.Madras would not glve the usual assistance i~ finanCIng upo~ the secunty of my stocks. 
j" then du.cussed the matter with a local Rala aud a ZamlDdar, as both thetr estates 
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adJolJled thIs null, but, was Ull&ble to persuade eIther of them to take the necessary
mterest. ConsIderable IndIan capItal 18 avauable In thIs dIstrIct but the holders are
very backward and accordmgly hold unfavourable -vIews regardmg lJldustnes as" form.. 
of mvestment. I am however lJlcbned to beheve that had Mr. Tressler, the then 
DIrector oil IndustrIes, Madras, matead of sendmg hIS Personal AssIstant (for reasons
whIch wul be seen later) mspected the mIll hImself and enquIred mto the local condI
tIOns and the excellent prospecte offered, whIch my figures prove, he could have gIVeD.
a most faV'O'Urable report and thIs would have acted as a stImulus as lJl the case of the 
UnIted Provmces, the local finance would have been forthcommg. 

Bemg close to Rangoon, the 011 (gmgelly and ground-nut) much of which IS now 
se.t to that port from B(}mbay, can be shIpped !rom here and I have receIved an 
excellent report upon my samples from that market from a European finn, If the 011 18-

sold under a guarantee. At the same tIme, thIS mIllIS sItuated m the heart of a produce 
dIstrIct and has enormous scope for expansIon. 

Before selectmg tbe most SUItable class of machInery for a small capItalIst, I 
commuDlcated WIth the Dnector of Industnes, Madras, who was then testmg a plant. 
almost new to the East. His replIes regardmg thIS plant were so satIsfactory, that I 
deClO ad to mstal the same and he further offered to supervIse the erectIon for me. 
After a very short test, I found the plant unsatIsfactory. Mr. Suver, Duector of 
Industnes, UnIted Provmces, havmg been mformed of the class of machmery workmg
hele, wrote to me for my OpInIon, whIcl:l was gIven, and he, when acknowledgmg receIpt 
of my letter, stated that tne same confirmed all he found when makmg enquules mto 
the capabultles of thIS make of plant, and that he condemned the same, first merely 
upon the -descrIptIon gIveIl, and subsequently confinned thIS upon expert exammatIon. 

The Duector of Industnes, Mr. Tressler, recently sent 111s Personal ASSIstant to 
compare his workmg resulte WIth mme and I now understand that he, after gIvmg the
plant a very lo~g testmg, finds the same unsallsfactory. HIS Personal ASSIstant gave
me some mformalIon regardmg tbe workmg methods adopted by hIm WIth thIS p1ant 
lJl Madras, and the hIgh pnces there for hIS gmgelly products. As thIS mformatloIL 
seemed somewhat en"tlc, I wrote to Mr. Tressler on June the 7th; and sent a remmder 
on the 11th August to know If It was correct or otherwIse, as I WIshed to work my plant 
for a tIme on sImuar bnes and could export my producta to Madras, but up to the present 
have rec81ved no reply from hIm although a I,!erlod of four montlIS has elapsed. 

I menlIon thIS as any lJlfOrmatIOn or adVIce gIven by the Departm,ent of IndustrIes
should be relIable and sound enough to work upon, as no doubt tlie tIme wIll soon come
when new, espeCIally small, mdustrIes'wIll be gUIded entIrely by the adVIce of these
departments and tbe results may be very serious mdeed, as lJl my own case, If lIuch 
confhctmg and mlsleadmg adVIce and mformabon IS gIven. 

I should here lIke to record the aSSIstance and adVIce of a very sound nature always SOo
l.'romptly gIven to me by Mr. Suver, DIrector of IndustrIes, UDlted Provmces, and 
m thIS connectIon It is mteresting to note from hIS Annual Re,Port for 1915-16, that the 
Local Government there has been gIven finanCIal aSSIstance m the case of a lalge or! 
poressmg mIll t'O enable It to mstal new and modern machmery WIth a milch mcreased 
capaCIty. 

If thIS mIll was assIsted WIth finance to the extent 'Of a maximum of RH. 60,000, 
most of whIch would be on the secunty of stocks, It.. would enable me to use the present 
pl~nt fC>r the first preesln~ 'Only and to add presses for the second extractIon, mstead 01 
renewing the whole machmery, and the concern would then be on a sound footmg, but m 
the present circumstances It will be necessary for me to close down the mIll almost 
ImmedIately. My IOSS-I9 consIderable but uDlmr0rtant as compared 1hth the wrong, 
but nevertheless, bad opmlon that WIll be held 0 thIS industry, and that the very one
that the Government of India are doing so much to promote just at presen~. 

The :foregomg informatlon IS brought to your notice WIth thehop8 that the same
may be of some aSSIstance to your Commission and that others hke myself who have
settled down for many years lJl the East and who are suffiCIently enterprisin~ ana 
mterested itt the country to use their own capItal in openmg up new industnes m th~ 
backward rustncts, WIll, in the absence of finanCIal aSSIstance from the bank, recelv~ 
the same from Government on similar lines. 

NOTB -Mr. Sam.on dul"ot give O1'al evu1ence. 
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WITNES8 No. ~5: 

Mil. F. A. Cox, Eng.neer and Managd,r, Mes ..... GelJ'rge B1"Unton 4 Co, CoaBm. 

WKITrEN EVIDENCE. 

Government aId 18 undoubtedly requIred for the purpose of establIshing new indus- B.n.nOla! ald. 
tries financed by ind,an capItal untu new mdustrles are successfully ~eveloped to such 
an extent that publIc confidence IS establIshed m SUCA concerns 

Where Government help IS reqUIred the sLheme should be mvestIgated by experts 
preferably connected wIth the Department of IndustrIes and If they are sat,sfied that 
the proposals are sound only such aId '8S would be suffiClent to mduce the pubhc to 
mvest m the concern s~ould be granted accordmg to the specIal CIrcumstances of the caslI. 

As regards the manufacture of machmery granted that the figures and estimates on 
whIch the scheme IS based are approved by the Gove1'llment experts, capital would be 
attracted by-

, 1. Gov~rnment guarantee of ll).terest say for five years wIth or wIthout refund. 
2. ProvIsIon of suffiCIent share capItal to nommate a Director on the Board. 
3 Government promIse of purchase of products as long as quahty and price are 

mamtamed at a satisfactory standard. 
Government control should be limIted to certam l?owera vested m the Dlrector re

presentmg Government on the Board to prevent til- consIdered experimental or speculatIve 
measures bemg adopted. 

In II Government aIded concern further aId should be granted for the theoretical 'l'tnllung of 
and practical trammg of apprentices as the succesaful development of the manufacture appnnb-. 
of machmery in th,s country depends entirely on the supply of well tramed, efficIent, 
skIlled labour from fitters 8I1d machmlsts to engmeers lB charge. 

The foundatIon of a mechanIcaL trammg should be based on the practIcal trammg 
In a successful commercial machme and fittmg shop. ApprentIces should serve at least 
for two years m the shops and dunng the SaBle hme attend compulsory classes in elemen
tary mechanIcs. The classes to be conducted under arrangement Wlth the Techn,cal 
EducatIon Department m the class rooms to be proVIded for the purpose attached to the 
Works CompetitIve examlnatIOns to be held at the end of two years for Government 
scholarshIps to enable students of abIlIty to complete theIr theoretipal educatIOn Those 
unable to obtam scholarshIps would be well tramed mechanICS' WIth suffiCIent theoretIcal 
kn .. wledge to enhance theIr usefulness. 

MechanIcal traminl!' on these lInes IS essentIal to the succesaful development of 
nlanufacture of machmery bv IndIans. At present IndIan workmen are very qUIck 
to learn, have undoubted skIll but cannot be rehed on to mamtam a hIl5h standard of 
work without constant European supervlsIOn. 1'he same degree of effiCIency that has 
been mstIlled in the IndIan sold,er bv the strICt dlsclphne and the insmtence of a 
h.e;h standard by BrItIsh officers can also be effected m the IndIan workmen 

Direct Government aId and control are not advocated as general and permanent 
n,eusures but onlv m cases where new mdustries are bemg started to gIve confidence 
to thp IndIan investor 

The first, most Important, and permanent measure to be adop.ted for the encoura!l'8-
mJ' c of IndIan industrIes IS the adoption of a well conSIdered scheme for the tralUlng 
of me~hanlcs a~d those who would fill pOSItIons of responslblhty, a tr81nlUg" that 1Il 

time would eradIcate the tendency to a want of sustamed effort in effiCIency This train
mg can only be .acqUIred under the d,sclplme and control of commercial works where 
effiClencY' and constant endeavour are enforced and where alone the expenence can be 
g81ned which is ~cessary to solve the verious problems that have to be dealt wlth bv 
every grade of worker m such concerns. ' -

In hmlting my answers to the varlous questions concerning fiaancial aid to mdus
trial enterprISes and the trainmg of apprentICes I do so as they are the only subJects ot 
which I have personal experience . 

I am Manager of Messrs. Geo. Brunton &; Son, Enll'meers, Coeloin. We have 
trained apprentices for yeers both m our Foundry and WorkshoD m fact the whole of our 
foundry hands have been trained in our foundry bl our foundry mana~r Mr. G. 
Bruley and all-our machme hands and fitters have been trained In our wo~kshops and 
we ere now turnmg out ou enll'mes and other machmery which are competIng ouccess
fully with imported artIdes of the same descrIption. 

From many mterviews With influential Indl8lls I am convinced that given ]VelJ 
trolined labour pod a certain amount of skIlled Euro~an eontrol, which at present ia 
necessary espeNaily in the machine shops and foundries, indusmee founded on the 1m .. 
I have pomted out would find support from ind,an capital. 

OILU. E'VIDBl\"ClI, 2ND FmntUUT 1917. 

S.r F. H S_t.-q: You araEngineer and Menager of 1Iessrs. George BruntnD 
It Ron P-A Yea. 
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Q. Where IS your firm estabIished?-A. Our Wllrks are m Cochm, but we have 
branch Works In Aleppeyand Tnchur. 

Q. How many years' experIence have you m your present posltIOnP-A. Thllteen 
years • 

Q I see you refer to havmg tramed apprenhces ' Have you any definIte system of 
trammg?-A. No A number of apphcants are always commg m to be tramed as fitter 
and turners and we take them On and generally f()r~he first week we try th\llIll and then 
they stop WIth us for one year or two years or three years and when they have begUJl 
to do' useful work, we start them on pay. 

Q Have they any prevIous knowledge?-A No., 
Q. After a year or two you start them on pay, do they stay on WIth you or do 

they go away?-A, Some stay on WIth us, but a good many have got work up country 
III Bombay and other places On the results we gIve them certIficates and WIth them 
they get work 

Q Have they got any aphtudeP-A Yes Vert great A lad of fifteen wIll learn 
work m a month whlCh appl'entIces at home would take about a year. They pICk up 
very qUlCkly, but they have to be strictly supervIsed the whole tIme 

Q Is that abouy the age they come to you-fifteen years and upwardsP-A. Yes. 
Q And you get them In good numbersP-A. As many as we want 
Q How m'!ony men do you employ m your worksP-A In our workshops 70, m the 

foundry 80 and m our branch works accordmg to the number of contracts out. We 
have about 80 apprenhces always. 

Q What IS the hIghest the! can rIse t'O be WIth youP-A The hIghest pay of 
apprentlCes m the way of steady wages IS about Rs 12 to 15 a month, but We have 
bonus and contratt systems by whlCh they make more money Instead of mcreasmg 
the wages we do a lot of our work by pIece-work They have a steady wage and If 
we have a repetItIOn Job, 1 e, a good many artIcles of one pattern we g,ve It out on 
contract to the men and some of them make a good lot of money 

Q They can rIse to be foremen?-A. Yes. We have a foreman who gets Rs. 60 
and the man m charge of machmes gets Rs 30 

Q. The ordm~ry mechamc gets how much ?-A In Cochm It IS about ten annas 
a day 01" twelve anna~ 

Q. Do you gIve tramlng m theory as well as in practlCe?-A No That is what 
I should hke to see done 

Q Do they manage to acqUIre It .lor themselves ?-A Some of them do We 
have one in our shop who eVIdently studIed at home We g,ve a bonus for makmg 
Improvements m machmes and one or two have come out WIth Improvements 

Q One or two have shown a faculty for mventIOns and Improvmg the eXlstmg 
machmes ?~A. Yes 

Q Do they understand Enghsh?-A Yes A good many of them can Just read 
Enghsh. They have been educated enough to read Enghsh 

Q To read a techmcal book IS rather dIfficult P-A That IS, of course, dIfficult One 
of our lads understands the general theory of, say, 011 engmes 

Q In your last paragraph you say, "From many mtervlews WIth influentIAlI 
IndIans I am convmced that gIven well tramed labour and a certam amount of skIlled 
European control, whlCh at present IS necessary especIally m the machme shops and 
foundrIes, mdustTles on the hnes I have pomted out would find support from IndIan 
capItal!' That IS your experience m th,s part of the country p-A. Yes. 

Q You hav" had no expenence elsewhere m Indla?-A No • 
Q You thmk that that would be the case WIthout dIrect Government asslstance?

A I thmk IndIan capItal would 'Come forward If a concern were run under expert 
European control at present 

Q The d,rectIon m whICh you would llke to see G(}vernment aSSIstance gIven IS 
in the way of techmcal educatIon and trammg?-A. Yes 

Q Would that be made SImultaneous With the work m the shops?-A. Yes As 
far as We are concerned, we w~uld gIve apprenhces two hours durmg the day to 
attend classes 

Mr C E. Low -Q There IS one partIcular pomt that I want to follow up speCIally. 
You suggest, "The foundatIOn of a mechamcal trammg should be based on the 
p""ctIcal traming m a successful commerCIal machme and fittmg shop" Of course, 
you 'I'ould: only have thai: WIth a good first class concern P-A Of course, to an extent. 
But the past experIence IS, that It IS best for them to aUend a general repaIr shop 
to gam general experIence 

Q. Dut you want to add to the concern some classes to gIve theoretIcal traming 
aq well P-A Ye9 

Q It would not be pOSSIble to do that except m a big workshop when you have 
got a fair number of apprentIresP-.4 No But It could be done In a good many 
places with Government aId The idea 19 thai: It mil be a condItIon of Government 
ald. to train apprentices. 
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Q. I should unagme that engmeermg concerns, as a rule, are less lIkely to requIre 
.Government assIstanceP-A We would welcome a system hke that, because I take 
It that It would be an asset of the firm to have a steady supply of well-named labour 
to extend the busmess Government help In trammg apprentIces would be valuable 
If It stImulated theIr ambItIon by the grant of scholarshIps. The present apprentIce 
sees nothmg before hun but to become a good workman or possIbly foceman We 
want men tramed to be able to carry on and extend our busmess m varJ.ous capaCItIes. 

Q How many concerns do you thInk on the West Coast would be capable of takmg 
in enough apprentIces to make it worth the Government's while to add a \ school WIth 
.classes for theoretIcal trammg P-A On the West Coast there are only two engmeerml!; 
firms. 

Q How many apprentIces could you take m if Government put down classes 
at your door m the way of theoretlCol trainmgP-A We -could take 40. We have 
DOW about 30. 

Q. What class of work do you doP You do general repainngP-A. Yes 
Q. Do you do anythmg WIth shIpsP-A. Odd Jobs for shIpS that come along. 
Q. What other work do you doP ...... A We make 011 engmes and pumps We dralD 

large areas. 
Q. You are actually makmg oil engmesP-A. Yes We turn out oil engInes up to 

30 horse-power I 

S, .. D J. Tata-Q What class of men do you have as apprentiCeSP Are they 
local menP-A We have had 1111 classes , 

Q, Of local peopleP From what class are they drawnP-A. From all classes. W,e 
have had Brahmms, and we have had Sudras , bu~ the greater number are probabl .. 
Boman CatholIcs. They are more or less about t,.he same as the MappIllas.' 

Q. Before they come -to you have they had any experIence of any kmdP-A. No. 
unless at home some of them are sons of carpe~ters and so forth. 

Q Is there a mechanical populatIOn of any kmd m thIS neIghbourhood from whom 
you draw your apprentIcesP-A From the general populatIon about Cachm 

Q. Before you came here, there were no mdustnal works of any kmdP There 
were 10081 carpenters P-A There were skilled artIsans • 

Q. And it IS from that class that you draw your apprenticesP.,.--A Yes, chle1Iy. 
Q I heard you say that they kIlow very lIttle EnghshP-A. Most apprentIces 

know Just enough to read and understand mstructIons 
Q. Who are the instructors and foremen that you employP-A. All natives. We 

'keep control over the thmg In the foundry we have an EnglIshman m clIarge, but 
he has hIS foreman under hIm and we have some m our works'. 

Q. SO, how many Europeans have you under you P-A. Only one. 
Q. YO';l talk of Mr BaIleyP-A He IS m charge_of the foundry. 
Q. He has not studIed the vernacularsP He COmmUI\Icates WIth hIS work people 

through the foremanP-A. Yes. We have about 70 men'In our machme shops, and aa 
1.[1 our foundry. • 

Q. And those men who are helping you In the workshops and in turnmg out oil 
engines-would you leave them entirely m charge of makIng oil-engines, or are 
they capable after some experIence to carry on the work entIrely themse~vesP-A 
Not yet. They have not had the responSIbIlIty. They have not the sense of responsr
hUity. 

Q. They WIll work under instructions very well, but the moment they are leff: to 
themselves P-A They are apt to get 011. 

H",,'61e S.r R N. Moo/cerj8e -Q. What 14 the rate of wages here for labourer. 
carpenter, blacksmith and fitterP-A. Carpenter about annas twelve. 

Q. For an ordmary labourerP-A. EIght annas 
Q. BlackSlDlthll--A. Ten to twelve ennas. 
Q. And fitterP-A. It VBrles. Some of our fitters have twelve annas and 80 forth. 

They would have higher wages If we had not the system of bonus and contracts. 
Q. That 18 m your firm, but generallyP-A. It varIes accordIng to localIty. Ia 

Madras and Bombey It is very much hIgher. Wages are gOIng up. 
Q. Can you tell us how muchP-A. In the last few years It has risen about, I think. 

30 per cent. • 
Q You ere referring to town wagasP-A. In Cochm. 
Q In the villagesP-A. We get no fitters from other villages. 
Q In ilIe Tile Factory, I understand, the oooly labour ie fou.. annas a day, or 

three annas and nlDG pIesP-A. It is up ln the country. I do not know. 
Q. You do not pay eight annasP-rA. Yes for oOolies at times. H there 1ll'8 shipa 

in they can get eiltht annas and more by shipping cargo. -I do not kIlo .. about th .. 
rates m Feroke. My works a .... in CoclIin. 
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JIr A. Chatterton -Q I should hke to get from you 80me Idea of the prospect. 
of mechanIcal englUeermg along thIS ~st. What work IS now done and what pros
pects there are m the future You have alluded, m your rephes to the PresIdent and 
to Mr. Low, to the fact that you ue engaged largely on'dramage work I thmk It will 
be Interestmg! to tp.e CommIssIOn If you will brIefly descnbe to what extent--mechanIcal 
applIances are bemg used m thIS system ?-A In Travancore and Aleppey there arE 
large a;reas of submerged lands About thIrty years ago mechanIcal pumps were puj 
up by Atr Brunton and he started t<> dram all these lands for cultIvatIOn. BeforE 
that OIdmary scoop wheels were used for sm .. ll areas Just on the fnnges of the sub 
merged lands Now we have about 15,000 acres under pumps beSIdes whIch othel 
firms are engaged m the busmess both IndIan and European whICh would raIse th. 
area to 25,000 acres 

Q What depth of water IS there on the submerged land?-A The maximum depth 
i. SIX feet 

Q Have you got b~nds P-A The field owners put up clay bunds round the land 
they requIre. The clay 18 very good and water bght. 

Q What type of eng'me and pump P-A We use our own make It is a sort oj 
screw pump mvented by Mr Brunton It is not a contInuous screw It hl18 a vertIcal 
spmdle WIth SIX blades 

Q How many pumps are uoed on th~ coast?-A About 60 pumps 
Q Th~y are all dnven by 011 engmesP-A Partly steam and partly 011 
Q And they gIve rise to a certam .. mount of mechamcal engineermg work?-A. 

QUIte a bl80 demand People are now wanting our engmes and pumps 
Q Are there any further areas to be taken up P-A They are taking up more in 

the Aleppey lake 
Q Is thIS cultIvatIon falrlv profitableP-A Very One good crop pays for the whole 

of the bunds or InItIal cost of enclG$mg' an area _ 
Q On what terms IS thIS pumpmg' done ?-A. W'; gIve our pumps at so much 

a pump for drammg water and all wages are paId by the contnactor who hIres a pump 
q How long does pumpmg go on?-A We start m November a.nd finIsh at AleppeJ 

III DeLember, and we then bnllg over pumps up to TrlChur and go on tIll March. 
I.J Are there many saw-mIlls on the coastP-A Not many 'l'here IS one m Cochlll 

and one m Trlchur and one or two m Malabar _ _ 
I.J '1'here IS a large busmess done here m extractmg cocoanut OIIP-A. Yes. 
CJ Are there many IndIan owned mills ?-A QUIte a lot 
I.J What type are they P-A Rotary mIlls . 
Q And they are workmg with steam engmes P-A Yes 
Q Is the development of the extractIon of cocoanut OIl on the mcrease or sta

tlonalY P-A. About statIonary in the last few year' 
Q As regards labour, formerly, there was shlpbUlldmg hereP-A Yes Now noj 

shlpbuIldmg, but the buIldmg of smaller pattamars and natIve $8Ilmg craft 
Q Are .team or petrol engInes much employed m the backwatersP-A We haVE 

bpen Importmg a good many petrol engmes m the last few years 
Q I suppose" most of your wOlk-people are the descendants of the old ship_ 

wrIght .. ?-.4 Yes They make a most excellent class of shlpwnghts. We are sendlll~ 
boats to MesopotamIa and they were bUIlt by the descendant!! of those shlpWFlghts an~ 
they sepm to be very much pleased WIth the boats there The boats, etc are bUIlt 
of teak • The workmen are an excellent class of boat builders. 

Q Are there many of them avaIlable, or IS the supply dymg outP-A There are 
a good many avaIlable 

Q Do these men mIgrate to other places for workP-A Yes, a lot of them gej 
WOlk m the hIlls under the planters and so forth 

Q You Mve taken up the manufacture of oil engllles III your worksP-A Yes 
Q How many have you bUllt?-A About ten large ones and we are experlmentm@ 

"Ith othels now We are bUlldlllg for the pumpmg only We have sold two outsIde, 
one tn MessN. Shaw Wallace & Co, Cannanor and one up in the hIlls. 

Tlon'1>le S.". R N Moo"erJI'"e -Q Not under nonnal condItIons? Can you competE 
in nonnal condltlonsP-A. Yes. In nonnal condItIons the market prIce would hE 
Rs 3,000 net The hlghe~t rise of rate we Mve had 80 far IS 30 per cent on petrol 
engines 

M". A. Chatterton -Q For s~am plants do you use coaH-A. Wood and coconu1 
shells . 

Q, How do ttte people here in the OIl trade obtam for barrels for shlppmg OIIP-A 
They make them locally All the finns make theIr own casks 

Q On what scale do they workP-A, On a very large scale. There IS a bIg shIp
ment of cocoanut ou They make theIr own Msks from WhIte cedar entIrely 

Q There IS no proposal that you know of so far to put up steam or m~hall1r81 
engmes for doing thIS work on a bigger 8caleP~A No. 



Q. Do you make machmery for tile presses and tIle factOrlesP-A. Yes. 
Q There IS a faIrly WIde range oi work herel'--A. Very WIde 
Q WIth thIS mIscellaneous class of work up on the coast, 16 there any dlffi!,ulty 

,about gettmg sufficIently well tramed men to supervIse the runnmg of the machmeryP
..A 1'here 18 no dIfficulty We have supplIed several dnveu to the cWl'erent factones, 
to look after po",",r plant as well as machmery for rubber and tea 

Q You tram men specIally for thIS supervIsion workP-A Yes. We also tJam 
• .a lot of mot'Or dnvers too for motor busses 

H;n'ble S.r Faztdbhoy Currlm,bM'!I-Q. You employ from thhty to forty 
mechanICS P-A 70 m our workshops. ' 

Q. Where do you get these men fromP ~'rom any engm!ermg placeP-A. All our 
men have been n-emed locally. 

Q E:r..ceptmg the foremen P-A 'rhe fOlemen too They have grown up m the 
place -

- Q No theolehcal trammgP-A No. They have not pIcked It up. 
Q And out of these 30 or 40, how many draw more than R. lOOP-A None 

~th~ • 
Q. In the last sentence of your note you say, 'From lll8ny intervIeW\!! WIth 

influentIal IndIans I am convmced that gIV.;J well tramed labour and a cert'8m 
amount of skIlled European contTOI whIch at present IS' necessary especIally m the 
machllle shops and foundrIes mdustries founded on the Imes I have pomted out 
would find support from IndIan capItal.' Why don't they sta~ thenP-A. Whet I hav. 
gathered IS that they are begmnmg. J 

Q. Do you thmk there IS scope for other concerns to start 11'0n works here P-A. 
I thmk there IS a big scope for it on thIS coast. 

Q. Th .. y ilo not belong to anyone caate? Do they belong to all castesl'-A Yes, 
the bulk of our workers is" from the artIsan cl880 We have had all sorts of castes 
Even the hIgh caste people come to us as apprelltices, ""t they are generally better 
educated, than the others, that IS, up to the matrIculatIon, and they come m Just to 
get expert~nce befbre ftley go out to take up appomtments The gFeat bulk of our 
apprentICes is from the artIsan class 

Mr C E. LOID-Q' Do you lUlpOrt your raw materIal for your gas engmes, or 
how do you get them 1'- A We cannot get them out now Before the war we 
Imported our Iron and coke from England, but now we ere gettmg It from Tata's 

Str D. J,. 1'ata -Q Do you. find It SUItable 1'-A I have hardly tested. It yet The 
.(Joke IS not bad. It IS hable to make the castmgs a bIt hard • 

Q. You talk of your apprentices bemg drawn from the artIsan class and also 
from the educated classes and 'you say that some of them have gone up for the matr~ula. 
tIon. Do you :find any dlfferellce m the skill of these, or In the way III whIch they 
.acquu·e knowledge? Does the educated class answer better, 01' 18 It m any way more 
satlsfactory or less sabsfactory1'-A. We ha..-e been rather fortunate III the hIgher 
<)astes that go through our shops They liave only come for the purpose of gettIlfg 
thelr n-amlllg, and they h",,,,, gon\, through the work from the beginnmg WIthout 
.any grumble 

Q There IS I/o new Sptrlt over the land 1'-A Yes - -
Q. Abd those people who are trymg to go"m for llldustries are puttmg thllir heart 

mto the thmglL-A. Yes. 
Q. And you thlllk that m course of tIme they will turn out befu.r worlmen than 

tho! artisan daBS who are not so well educatedl'-A. I would not say better workmen 
They hlJove more mtelhgence and they would probably fill pxe hlgher posts, that 18, 
for the ~ork of supervlsmg 

Q TheIr mechalllcal skill is naturally not so good as that of the artisan class p-A. 
I could not gI..-e a defilllte OpIlllorl It depend3 on thell' indlvidual ablhty 

Q They are taklllg to manullllabourP-A. Yes., 

WITNESS No. 246. 

MR. G F. BAKER, MO!llagtOr, Hefll:e', T.u, lr ... rl:i, FtJrtJu 

WBIT1'L'f EVIDE!fC& 
The ~reat dlfficultv in TtUslllg capItal in thIS country is the want of an efficient OopiW 

·~hrectorate. I have seen oom~nIe8 formE'd for mllllllg and llldustrial P11rpOSEJ8 .. here 
-eIther the dllectors dld not lllspire sufficient confidence to lllduce the capital to be 
fully suhscribE'd or they had no knowledge of the business. 
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Government control could be exercised m pre'IJentmg companies gOing to allotment 
on msufficlent capital and where the mdustry IS new, the specrlicatlOns for the plant, 
plans, etc, should be passed by the Industries Department who, u they had no e:Jpert 
m this country, m that subJect, could submit them to known experts at home whose 
servICes would be at the disposal o~ Jhe Government and for whICh valuable assistance, 
reasonable fees might be charged . 

I have seen a mmmg company allowed to spend over a lakh of rupees on a con
centration plant whICh was set up 120 mlles from Its mmes, although 40 per cent 
of the ore was waste It was never used and the company which would have paid had 
It confined Itself to mmmg, went mto hqUldatIon 

Had this company been obllged to submit Its plans to any engmeenng expert thl~ 
waste 01 money would have been prevented. 

The Ind18n Institute of SCience mIght mvestlgate new schemes m conJunction WIth 
the D,rector of IndustrIes who would be aSSIsted by a Board A scale of fees could be 
charged to private fimIs and companies If theIr report and the report of the home 
expert were attached to the prospectus, It would InSpIre confidence and If the dIrectorate
was also sound there would be no dIfficulty m ralsmg the necessary capItal, 

In my opmlOn the IndIan merchants, more espeCIally Muhammadans, are most 
ready to mvest m new ventures '!lhose IndIans who have made theIr money m con
tractmg are very ready to mvest m mdustrlal concerns The wealthy landlords, who
have theIr money locked up m real property, are not so ready to mvest unless they 
have complete confidence m a concern The merchants and llontractors and perhaps 
the lawyers are more reacly to rIsk theIr capItal. Much good may be done by trammg
the sons of wealthy men, who are anxIOUS to get theIr sons on m hfe and acqUIre 
speCIal knowledge useful to theIr own busmess The IndIan InstItute of SCIence, I 
beheve, proVIdes the use of new an.d up to date plants on a small scale and these 
should be demonstrated by experts and mstructI.on gIve!' both m Enghsh and the 
Vernacular The Institute of SCIence, I suggest, mIght extend the scope of ItS useful
ness by throwmg open Its classes to youths whose fathers are able to pay for such 
practICal mstructIon even If the sons are not graduates The Colleges and Technical 
InstItutes may also send to Bangalore youths whose means WIll enable them afterwards 
to make use of the knowledge thus gamed In th,S manner capItal WIll be attracted 
to mdustrIal concerns and It will come from men who can make the best use of It 

One mdustry whICh m certam places IS becomml!" overdone IS tile manufacturing. 
Althou!1'h the demand for the tIles is good the factorIes are sItuated too close together
and m consequence the labour IS becOll11ng scarce both at Callcut and at Mangalor~, 
There are other places on the coast where labour IS more plentIful and where the clay 
and fuel are as acceSSIble Government could aSSIst by a survey for thIS particular 
obJ4lct and by reportmg on ihose places whIch seem most SUItable 

I am m favour of aSSIstance by Government to be gIven to any new mdustry eIther
by bountIes or SubSIdIes or by guaranteed dlVldends Loans can also be granted WIth 
lfl~rest and where Government IS a large consumer of the products made by the new 
company orders should be guaranteed All aSSIstance should be accompanIed by Govern
ment control not only by appomtment of Government D,rectors but also by compulsory 
adVICe by experts both as to the mmnnum 'cap,tal and the plant reqUIred The 
Government DIrectors should only be appOInted for the perIod durmg whIch assIstance
la.ts 

The great success of the Madras AlummIUm and Chrome Tannmg shows how 
pIOneer f!Jctolles can be employed to establIsh mdustrles 

Government aId to a new mdustry should not be such as to convert It mto a 
monopoly; when the mdustry has been proved It may then be worked by a private-
company , 

WIth regard to mdustrles for whIch co.operatIve socIetIes may be encouraged I 
belIeve tbat no mdustrr lends Itseli better to th,S than rIce mllls A number of lana 
owners, at a dIstance- from ralls, can band themselves together to start eltber a 
number of small hullers or a larger mIll Such an aSSOCIatIon mIght be gIven loans 
by Government at a low rate of mterest or better stIll proVIded WIth the machmery on 
the hIre purchase system Other machmery such as small power presses for 011 hullers 
for ground nuts, pumps for wells or automatIc rams for takmg water from rIveN 
mIght also be purchased by such small societIps 

Government aId to a new Ipdustry should not be lImIted by the claims of an estab
hshed external trade WIth whICh It completes Where pOSSIble, Government orders 
bountIes or SubSIdIes should be gIven to enable it to compete WIth the greater output 
of Its European rIval 

The mdustry should not however be encouraged to start If in the opinIon of 
exnerts it cannot be expected to compete WIthout bemg heavily subSIdIsed at the 
expense of the Ind18n Gove;nment and to the detrnnent of Imperial in,terests 

MIght be of great servIce m acquambnll' tbe-people of each d,Strict WIth the value 
of the ploducts whICh It contams, small collectIons mIght be exhIbited in every centnr 
gIVIng samples of the minerals lIkely to be found there and their values also, the-
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_finIShed product of the fibres mdlgenous to that d,strIct, etc (For mstance It is qUIte 
possIble bauxIte may be found m Malabar, but as no one knows what It IS lIke it cannot 
be ,dent,fied). ' 

Exh,b,ts mIght also be exchanged, samples dIstrIbuted and d,scover,es reported to 
_a central bureau, whlCh wul alTange the exchange of exh,b,ts, loan collectIOns, etc. 
Th,s bUleau can reportte> the Imp/mal InstItute whIch wul place the samples of mmerals 
.fibres, etc., before the trade at home 

Many d,scoverIes of value to the EmpIre <Ire left to prIvate enterprise to make 
In(,wll to the trade AssIstance from such oa bureau would be of the greatest value to the 
prospector or mventor who has to take but a small share for h,s trouble and generally 
finds that he IS In the handlt of a powerful rmg of dealers and middlemen who control 
the market I know of mmes of hIgh grade chrome, (so necessary to the steel reqUIred 
for shells, etc.) close to raus and wlthm a. few mIles of electrIC power, but the OWD.ers 
.cannot get m touch WIth dIrect consumers, who would put m capital to work such a 
valuable depOSIt. They have to work through dealers and theIr output IS far lower 
than It ought to be Every ton osn be sold twIce over, but until the mme is properly 
equipped the output IS lImIted:. _ -

Can serve the same useful purpose and by medals and prIzes for original Ideas or E.lubitloD~. 
finIshed products small industrIes may be encouraged and large concerns secure free 
advertIsement The Mysore Dusserah Exh,b,tIOns ha.ve brought many inventions to the 
notICe of the ryots-agrlCuiturallmplements, pumps, etc. In order to mduce a good attend 
auce, exhlbltIom should comprIse cattle shows and should. be made popular as well as 
commerClal they should be held once m two years. The museum bureau might 
arrange loan collectIons" prIZes mIght be g,ven for collect,ons of samples, fibres, 
mmerals, tImbers, etc. Subordmate DIstrict Officers should also be ~ncouraged to make 
such collectlOns 

Rare mmerals of great -val1l..e exist in South India and only await identIficatIon. 
Vast wealth IS thrown away m waste products, such as plantain fibre. The large 
cocoanut area ~n Malabar is capable of development by central factorIes. ProVlded that 
plant can be erected at once, It would Beem tha1J there IS an openmg for oround nu" 
C1'Ushtn,g as 'Vlth the hIgh freIght whlCh must obtam for long after the war the saving 
in freIght by shlppinr.the 011 aud cake separately lInd the ~heap labour will enable 
Madras t~ compete Wlt.1 MarseIlles Th,s mIght be a pIOneer industry, for it will reqUIre 
hereafter powerft..l $upport 

Another llIdustry successful In Ceylon, IS dessicated cocoanut manufacture. Here 
might be an openIng for a small demonstratIon factory ,n Malabar, as I bel,eve the 
bUSIness IS a profitable one although I have no knowledge of Its detaus. 

U u hi an eleotrio power scheme hae been started in Madras PreSIdency it is useless 
to speak of the posslbliituls of the electrIc furnace, electric nItrogen and kIndred 
Industries Papel' pulp is being made from the Travancore grasses but there is no 
attempt to use the bamboos which, though not as plentIful as In Burma, still can be 
found m large tracts close to _tei and combmed WIth fibres from some of the 
ilOft 'WOods, th.e pulp would find a ready market m Calcutta. 

Trade replesentahves sent to other countrIes, should be paid by the State, their Trade 
dutIes should be to bring the Ind,an products into notIce workmg m conjuncu,on with .. preoenloL\lv ... 
lUlilan merchants and the Imperlal InstItute. They would deal WIth the larger 
queshons, nnl\nCe, freIghts and cust~'ms tarrlis. The appomtments, I suggest, should 
be gIveu to, and would be sought by busmess men of proved ahIlIty, who would he 
enabled to retire from the East whue stul capable of useful work. 

Increased banklng faCIlItIes for finance of products, such as manganese and chrome 
ere, etc., where the freIght and raIl freight form such a large proportion of the c f.l., 
.cost, seem to be necessary. In my experIence, before the War, no single Bl'ltlSh firm 
elther here or at home, was prepared to pay cash at the mlne for these ores, whlle the 
-Ge=an houses were readY' to do th,S as they were backed up by thel!' banks and by theIr 
Government. Every pound of wolfram produced In Burma before the war was bougM 
'Up by tbe Germans who advanced large sums for the workmg.of the mines 

The final payment was made on the result of the GovjSrnment analysis in Hamburg. 
The IndIan mine owners have no such hIgh authorIty to decide values. The buyers 

at home draw samples; in case of d,spute It has to be submItted to tbree analvtical 
experts. This cumbersotne system ought to be abolished. Samples should be drawn 
bv sworn samplers, as on the COlltinl'nt and their sealed samples tested by Government 
whose deciSion would he fiaal. The small' seller from Ind,a generally has to aecept the 
home analYSIS, it mav be ~iable, but all depE'nds upon the n1llpl.ftg. This is a matter 
where the Indian Government could have ds own representatives though it is an 
ImperIal question as it affects the Colonies as well as ourselves. 

Government can also arrange for reports on mines being made and assist mine owuers 
to l'8lse 8uffiClent capital from banks, if those reports are fnourable, in order to equip 
the minea and despatch the ores to port of shipment, provided the banb _Ie oeeured 
))y the val ue of the output. 
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WIth regard to land pohcy some measure of prot-ectlOn to new IndustrIes should. 
be glVen in Malabar by assistIng them to acquire a tItle to theIr land 

in the partIcular Industry wIth whIch I 8'IIl now connected very httle sklil IS 
requIred from the labourers nor does It call for much traInIng from the malstrIeS, but 
some Instruchon In the pnnCIples of ventllatlOn, heat and mOIsture would be of very
great value, and such men could command hlgber wages, as tIiey would work more 
SCIentIfically and not as at present 

There IS no doubt that by adulteratIOn much loss IS caused by the ryots both to
themselves as well as to the trade In cotton Jaggery beeswax, and many other products. 
I do not see how legIslatIon can control tills, the remedy 1110 m the hands of the buyers 
If however certmcates of quahty were granted on whIch these products could be bought 
this would go far! towards solvmg the dIfficulty , 

WIth regard to waterway. I deSIre to draw attentIOn to ty.e state of the B"ypore 
rIver The bar IS slltmg up and I beg to suggest that Government send a dredger
to straIghten the channel where several hghters have been lost The sldes of the
opemng should be stlengthened The Railway land all theIr coal here In normal hmes, 
and there lS much traffic 

Teak plantatIons of over a milhon sterlIng In value are at NIlambur, some 40 mile!> 
up the rIver I beheve Improvements to the nver are to be made but unu!. these are 
done It lS ahuost ImpossIble to get large quantItIes of bmber down except when the
rIver IS In :flood It should be made navIgable and would prove a magmficent waterway. 

Note. on T.le Work. 

Terracotta tlles beIng heavy and fragIle are costly to convey and It lS therefore
necessary to brIng the raw matenals to the works rather than to estabhsh them on the
clay fields 

Tile works should be sltuated at convenIent centres for dIstrIbutIOn of the fimshed: 
products by lall or sea As the clay and firewood must be cheaply conveyed they 
are best sItuated at the mouth of a rIver When the cost of fuer-Increases on thIS coast 
the tile works wlll have to alter theIr kIlns to bur~ coal whIch can be brought In 

normal tImes very cheaply from Bengal By the use of hIgh chImneys or forced 
draught waste products lIke sawdust, pa,ddy husk, fibre waste, etc, cali also be burnt 
WIth advantage 

WIth regard to the establishment of new tile works, I conSIder that the capItal of 
any works should not be less than a lakh of rupees Smaller unIts WIll not pay unless 
the place where It IS proposed to bUIld the works IS Isolated and far from ralls or the 
cost of transport from eo ",stIng tIle works IS so great as to make It pOSSIble to charge 
a good rate to a lImIted market Th" sIte of the works should -be :flat to admIt of 
easy conveyance of the clay, etc, and ralls should be laId In every part Even 
where the InstallatIOn of mechanIcal transport IS more costly compared to cooly 
lahour, the InevItable nse In the cost of labour WIll repay thIS In tIme whIle the speedmg 
up of ,the works IS faCIlItated On the West Coast, the dIfficultIes of dryage are so' 
gl eat that durIng the dry weather, when natural dryIng IS. pOSSIble, It IS necessary 
to increase the output by every posslble means and It would be adVIsable to work 
exira presses and pugmllls both night and day so as to take full advantage of thIS and 
keep the kIlns full and movmg qwckly It IS often better dunn!\, the mOll soon to close one· 
of twt kIllIs anr work only ona because the same drymg halls willQ.h would have kept 
the two kIlns gOIng qUICkly dUrIng the dry we"ther, WIll then only serve one The. 
plant should be desIgned for the dry weath~r workmg Much can be done by means 
of steam :floors and drymg tunnels, worked by forced draught and electrIC fans 

The gradual exhaustIon of the clay fields on the West Coast at Mangalore and OB' 
the Beypore nver IS only a matter Ilf tIme and it would well repay Government to
undertake InvestIgatIons of new nvers WIth theIr surroundmg clay areas whIch .hould 
be reported on by the GeologICal Department and samples taken by bormg for analYSIS 
Now that the rubber compam~s are competmg for the lahour whIch must In tIme be 
drawn away by them, I antIcIpate that costs wIll greatly mcrease _ 

I have buen informed that there are clays In CochIn whIch would be worth shIp
pIng home as ballast m normal tImes The clay on the Beypore nver IS of exceptIonal
qualIty but It must be exhausted In tIme It IS seldom found mom than two vards In 

depth' after removal of about 18 Inches of decomposed SOlI I calculate that these 
works requIre an area gf about 3l acres annually and as there are now four works he1'9' 
the clay area WIll be very qUlCkl:'jj used up and the compaDles WIll have to go furth~r and 
furi her up the rIver 

Store, and '"pplu., of these works were formerly German made, but we have now 
subshtuted Brihsh goods. 
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W.me'6 here DQII)e conjit1erJ.L'I4l e'llOdence. 

Gkul tdu, moulded to match the Mangalore pattern clay tile, were formerly 
procured at very cheap rates from Austria. ThBse are 110t ~ade m England, but I 
hope to get them from the Madras Glass Works lately restarted by the Department of 
Industrle" 

Glazed Wall Tdes were formerly made m Bremen from the Cornish Kaolms and 
even then they could compete WIth the Bntlsh article. . 

We may procure our supphes from the Unlt'8d Kingdom. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 2ND FEBlI.uAJI,Y 1917 • 

. s..r F H. St/lfWart.-Q. You have not been very long m tlua l,lari of the countryt-
A. For only about two years. - • 

Q. Did you know anythmg about It beforeP-A. I was connected Wlth the mdustr;Y. 
betore, when I was m Bangalore. • 

Q. You are not an expertP-A No, I had managed the tUe works for a month or 
two at dUl'ereDt tunes. • 

Q What experts have youP-A No experts _ 
Q Is th"re anybody except yourselfP-A. No The business is easily carned on. 
Q Your foremen and supervisors have grown up With the worksP-A. Yes, and 

they have a knowledge of the busmess. 
Q Whet sor~ of 11ay do they get P-A The average- pay IS Re. 20 to Rs. 30 They 

get bonuses as well for good outtums. -
Q That Ie p.ractlcally all that IS requlredP-A. Yes For structural alteratlona 

you want a tile expert If you want to Increase your carrying capaci1ly or anything 
of the kind you would want a mechanical expert. 

Q. Where would you get oneP-A. Difficult to get. 
Q. You refer to the fact that the mdustTy IS somewhat being overdoneP-::A. 

On. account of lebour. -
Q. Would better pay produce more labourP-A I do not thInk It would. People 

are only commg from the surroundmg Vlliages. We geil all the available labour frOJII. 
four or five villages and beyond that they would not come. Higher up m the country 
they would be attracted by the rubber estates and there they get higher pay. We 
mIght get some by a hIgher wage, but It is not adVIsable to raise It. 

Q You say the clal fields on the WQst Coast are shOWing SIgnS of exhaustion. 
Have people made any Investigation elsewhere P-A. There are other fields hIgher up 
the rIver, but it means difficulty of transport. There are other rivers whIch mIght be 
explOIted. 

Q. You mention the industry of dessicated coconut manufacture. Do you know 
1£ it has been tried here P-A. I do not thmk It has been trIed. It is very succesaful in 
Ceylon. Dessicated coconut IS SImply coconut.ahredded and dried and boiled WIth BugU
or molasses and dn~d in a drIer, and It is s1!ipped home to oonfectloners for confectionery 
purposes There IS a big trade In Ceylon. 

Q. With regard to the silting up of the Beypore river, did you put the matter 
before the Local GovernmentP-A I have not. There is some talk of Its b(UJlg brought 
to their notice. SomethIng has to be done, probably by the raIlway. They are 
brmgIng their line 'Up to Beypore. and they have to get theIr coal over the bar and will 
probably act m the matter. • 

Mr. C. E. LOVi.-Q Have you had any experience of those young men who come 
out from the InstItute of SCience at BangaloreP-A. I have not been oonnected With 
any. 

Q Have you any idea of wha~ the probabilities are as regards hydro-electnC) 
schemes on the western slopeP-A. There 8l'e waterfalls on the CoOrg border and th_ 
are several places in Mysore. They have already been taken up by the Mysor& 
Government. 

Q Is there any steepish fall along the western coastP-A. There is a good fall 
above Ballpatsm and there are 10,000 tons a year of wood sUltable for paper :fibre avail_ 
able as I have been informed by the Forest Department. 

Q. Have you been connected in any way with the Wolfram business in'TavoyP-A. ' 
I was a member of the Le!baoak SyndIcate. We sold all our Wolfram to the Burma 
Rice and Tradmg Company, before the war, aM it was all shlpped to Germany. 

Q. Did you get any analysis done in :5urmaP-A. Yea, also in BangalOl9 and 
I\lso lily the Government at Hamburg. ' 
• Q. By any Indian assaying authorityP-A'. We accepted the Government analysis 
ill Hamburg. -
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Q Nobody accepted '~he'll.nalylfts here as Nl any way authontatlVe? The buyer 
did noH-A ,The buyer took the Hamburg analys18, that IS, the German Governmen~ 
anal,s18 

Q. Knd you sold on a contract the basIS of whlCh was the German Government 
analysIs ?-A Yes -

Q You say that the German buyers m this country were ready With their :fionance. 
Have you seen anythmg of the work of Messrs Schroder Schmidt m connection With 
manganese?-A I have had some connection With them m MIsore. They achvely 
financed a number of concerns m Mysore. -

Q They gave advances?-A They advanced so much a ton They gave us Rs 1,000 
a ton at the mme for our Wolfram and paid balance after It had go~ home 

Q And that enabled you to work the mme?-A Yes, wlthout any speClal finance. 
We lost the block because It W8& taken away from us by the Government of Burma 

Q You told me abuut lIllalYSlS m thlS country Would It be very difficult to get" 
purchasers to agree to a contract based on Indian analYSIS 1f It were a Government 
analysB ?-ll Yes 

Q The dlfficulty comes m as regard;; samples ?-A Yas Sample _ at the port of 
'bsehM'ge 

Q The Indian analYSIS sample would be at the port of shlpmeniP-!I. Yes 
Q There have been great complamts about adulteratlOn m the Indian produce "hleh 

ihereby has lost Its market, and It was suggested to us m Madras that, lf you have a 
Bjstem of optIOnal certIficates given by Government, the men who ship on analYSIS 
would get an all round hlgher quotation But 6upposmg there were a fallure m sampl
Ing, ther.e might be still dehberate fraudulent adulteratIon ?-A Samplmg IS the 
dlfhculty 

Q Do you thmk, as a matter of fact, that It IS prachcable to deVise some .yst~m 
of samplmg m thiS country which wlll overcome dehberate fraudulent adulteratlOl1?
A It would be easier to overcome the difficulty, If there IS a proper system of eamphng 
'I'ake cotton Y01;l may find one bale all right, but you may fmd cotton mlXed tn 

other bales 
Q I was haldly touchmg the questIOn of bales You get a series of comphcatl<Jns 

m it You do not say how that would be overcome at present?-A They would have 
to appclmt surveyo~s and make an exhaustive exammahon of the shlpment, or whatevel 
IS complall!.ed of , 

Q Would that be pOSSible for ordmalY current shlpments?-A If they do their 
samphng systematIcal)y If samples were taken m a systematlc manner It would be 
~~M , 

Q That would be all right agamst ordmary shlpments, but would It stand against 
dehbetate attempt$ at fraudulen~ adulteration ?-A If you have got a properly drawn 
sample from bulk It would be allnght 

Q If y'ou can get bulk sample you think It would be all rlghtP-A Yes 
S" D J Tafa -Q BeSides Henke's and the MISSion factones, are there a number 

of small IndIan factories all round thiS coastP-A About 36 m Mangalore and other 
places close by there are seven MISSIOn factories, also a number of small factones In the 
Cochln dIstrIct 

Q What class of goods do they make?-A Mostly terracotta tIles, and some file
bricks and fire clay briCks We nu.ke pIpes 

Q What IS needed to make this work more common all over the place, to make 
more factories sprmg up, and to make the thlllg a paymg mdustry? Capltsl aloneP-A 
I do not thmk there 18 need for any more capital • 

Q The IlldU1ltry IS worked as far as It can be worked ?-A If, as I have said III 

my notes on tIle works, you confine It to one partICular place where the distance 
flOm eXlstmg tIle wOlks IS great, ahd you have got a hmlted market, It 18 worth 
while puttmg up a small works There IS sufficleut supply to meet the demand at 
present 

Q In tbe first page of your wntten eVidence you say, " 'I'he IndIan Inst1tute ot 
SClence, I beheve, demonstrates the use "Of new and up to date plants on '" small scale 
and these should be demonstrated by e~perts and instructIOn given both m Engh.h 
and the Vernacular" What sort of plants do you refer toP-A At one time, under 
Professor Rudolf they had the Idea of brmgmg out spec18hsts for short terms end 
workmg kilns, dlstllhng apparatus, etc, on a small scale, demonstratmg theIr use 
In a practical manner 

Q What sort of mdushy do you refer to?-.4 Professor Rudolf told me that they 
cO'Illd demonstrate tlle makmg and sevet'al other mdllstrles He was at the bme 
InvestIgatmg dIshlhng 

Q Who was to !(Ive mstructlOn m the vernacular?~A They would have to g~t 
men to translate for the e"pert who would presumably not know It 
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• 
Q, WW 60rt Ilf Cllays do you. rafer tn when you say, " I ha ... been Ulformell that 

th.eJ:e a.re clays UI. Ceolun wluoh would be wortla. slupplJlg' home as ba.llasil m. normal 
tunes "P For what purposes ?-A For the Sllpam.ol son of potiEry kaolias 

HOfO'ble'S'f'R N. Mooketrjee-Q IB the second paragraph of your note you say, 
n Government control could be eX6rol6ed' in pl'fl'l'entmg compames gom~ to allot
ment on Insufficient capItal" No company can go to allotment WIthout full capItal bem,g 
subscrIbed but the Government do not express any opmlon-ss to whether that capttal IS 
puffiCIent w not su:fIiClent You do not want addItIOnal control P--A No 

Q You also suggest Government control of machinery and all that Do you want 
(Wvernment COIltrol In oases where Government gIve assIstance, or do you want I; 
generally P-A It 18 m thl> case of new mdustrles to which the pubhc would not 
subscrIbe If they had a f8'l1oul'able·Gtwernment report on the partIcular industry, they 
.would be more ready to subscrIbe. . 

Q. Even :d the Government do nov gIve any finanClal help? Do you' thInk that 
Govemment experts are better than commercIal expertsP-A I tlunk the company, 
If It was convmced that it was a sound concern, would be WIllIng to pay for the 
Government experts as to its beIng a sound propOSItIon or not. , 

Q In your opmlon, the Government expert IS a· better busmess man than any. of 
these bUSIness men who have been HoatIng so meny bIg companIes? ]4:essrs Tata 
never went to Government to find whether theIr concern would be a successful one or 
noH-A .No But for smaller IndustrIes? 

Q. Don't you thInk that that would mterfere too much WIth prIvate enterprlBe?-
A It would be optIonal to the company. ' 

Q I thought you said that It must be dona?-A If tltey gave Government aSSIst
ance 

Q But where there is no Government assIstanceP--A. It would be optional to the 
company to ask for It as an addlhonal mdllCement to get capItal subSCrIbed. 

Mr A ChattertOfO.-Q You speak of the dIfficulty of gettmg effiCIent labour for 
these tue factOrIes Would that be overcome If you proVIded housmg accommodatIOn 
fOl them m the neIghbourhood of the works?-A That has been done, but It would 
not remove the dIf!i.culty entuely. Only the baLhelor employees who ha.ve nil fam,hes 
"111 go and stop there. 

Q But there are a large nUll}ber of coohes who IDlgrate from thlB dIstrict to the 
plantIng dlstrwls and euewh.ere Could you not PIJQVlde accommodatIon for both 
lllBlrIed people as well as bachelorsP-A We Intend ci01.l1g that. 

Q The We Industry 18 carrIed on by a large nmnbeow of indIana and by the Basel 
MISSIon people and by your own company P--.II.. Yea. _ 

Q At th.a present tune, there 18 ~o techmoal control over the mdustry at all P-A. 
None, except the Inspector of FactorIes. -

Q I do not mean m reference to inspectIon but m reference to mternal menage
lI1entlL-A No If e new company is atarted iliey "!mil get up .. date precesses as 
mUl'h as pOSSIble, and they WIll Improve their output and mIpl'Ove theIr produot 

Q You mentIon that there are a Large number of these factories Are there new 
factorIes now bemg started P--A One factory has lataly been started on the Beypol'& 
rryer. 

Q Is theI9 IIJI.V use made here of the CeramIC Expert in the Bombay School of Arts!' 
-A I dId Ubt know of his existence. 

Q. For th.a mdustry located on this 8lde of the country do you think there will be 
any advantage In having a speCIal Government 8ohool or laboratory here for 
traInIng pottery expertsP-A I .. do not think so. I-do not thInk there 18 room for a 
school for experts 1.11 the Industry. 

Q. l'a It capable of any further developmentP-A. No. There 18 not enough demand. 
fo!' fi __ lay goods or anytlung of the hke to make worth whue its estabhahment. 

Q YOIl thInk of the pOSSIbihty of sendIng bohn from Coclun to ElU'OpeP-A_ 
r eo, at IIllDlDlum lfttea of freIght. 

Q Would It not ~ possible to start the manufacture of Chma ware herel'-A. 
It mI!l'ht But there 18 too much lroD in it Xl IS too impure. I me8ll the Beypore 
kaohns. • 

Q What i. the good of exporting it from Coch.in if It is too impuref-A. Coch.iJl 
kaolin i. Blurh .... tt .. r P 

Q. C.()uld you not bring it by sea from CochinP-A. There are China clays in 
Codlln Rnd also on the gh/i.ts above Marmagoa. wh.ich would repay mvesttgation for 
Chmeware manufarture. • 

Q You think there is some p<>ssibIlity of development if you 0BIl get SCIentific 
expert 8ssistnnl'91n th.a matterl'-A. Yes. 

Q Yon uli~ht make a beginning by sendIng eamples of th. __ atenals to Bombav!" 
. -.-t I am murh ohhged to you for th.e informetIon • 
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Q Here, It was practIcally a German mdustry P-A. It was begun by SWlSS m18SIond
nes The Henke's Works were German, and most 01 the machInery both m the Henke'. 
and "'also m the SWISS TIles Works IS German. 

(J And IS all the capItal at Feroke Gel'Ill41nP-A Yes. Only a few subscrIbers m 
Bremen and Hamburg-about three Jakhs of rupees. 

Q_ Your works now has beeD,. sold to a Bntlsh companyP-A Yes We have not 
changed the name. 

Hon'ble S ... Fazulblwy Curnmbhoy -Q Have you been to MangaloreP-A. I 
do not know Mangalore 

Q Are the factones at Mallcgalore whICh you refer to bIg factorlesP-A. Two bI'; 
factones as well as many small ones One factory whIch IS opposed. to the Basel 
M,sslon IS Messrs. Morgan & Sons, and they have one la.rge klln. 

Q You say that you have labour trDuble What IS the average lite of wagesP-A. 
Four to five annas. -

Q Do you thInk that wIth an mcrease thereof your troubles WIll be overP-A I 
do not thmk you wIll get men If you pay more 

Q Do people from these parts mIgrate to other placesP-A They do not mIgrate 
from the actual coast They mIgrate a lIttle further up 

• Q Can you brIng them from there and employ them P-A We could do so, but 
lt WIll tend to raIse the rates 

WITNESS No 247. 

MIt J. SADASIVA AYYAR, Dutrtct F01'est Officer, Mangalore North, 
South Kano/M 

WRITU'lN EVIDENC:B 

IAteoh. mdu.lry The catechu Industry IS confined only to a portIon of the Coondapur taluk of the South 
Canara d,strIct extendmg from the coast to about 10 mIles m the InterIOr towards 
the ghats for the reason that catechu growth IS confined only to that portIon It IS saId 
that m North Canara attached to tne Bombay PresIdency catechu trees grow and 
catechu IS made but I have had so far 'no OCCI)I!lon to acquIre knowledge of the area, 
of ItS growth and ItS manufacture m that PresIdency The follOWIng notes are based 
on my own experIence extendIng to aboul: two years gamed In the Coondapur taluk 
m. 1911 and 1912, when I was a Range Officer there In charge of the Ieserved forests. 

The catechu IS found m patches m about 200 square mlles fOl'lIllng the north
western porhon of the Coondapur taluk Allowmg for cultlvated lands WhICh are 
confined to numerous small valleys found m the area, the actual catechu area may be 
roughly estImated at Iii square mlles COmpr18InIl' reserved forests, unreserved lands and 
prIVllte lands. Reserved forests comprIsIng an area of about 3}- square mues are not 
worked for catechu I:>y the Forest Department, whICh at present confInes ItS operatIOn 
only to unreserved lands and manufactures IInnually about Iii tons catechu Tbe 
pnvate owners manufacture aoout the same quantIty every year. The hill trIbe locally 
called Kudubles have speCIal knowledge of the manufacture of catechu and are chIefly 
employed, for the purpose both by the department and pnvate ow.ners. The manufacture 
IS confined only to the WInter season-December to March The chIef market IS Mysore, 
where It IS saId It IS largely used WIth betel leaves for chewmg purposes as tobacco IS 
used WIth them m the South Canara and Malabar dIstrIcts 

-BllI&noml:.,d 10 The Forest Department Itself 18 m charge of the> mdustry as far as Government 
.. teohu mdu.iry trees are concerned About Iii tons of catechu worth about Rs 12,000 are made every 

year. No prIvate indIvIdual IS avaIlable to purchase the trees from the Government and 
manufacture catechu hImself because he has not the necessary capItal. People are 
busy with paddy cultIVatIOn and paddy trade and are not generally keen on thIS ipdustry 
As regards trees on prIvate lands, prIvate owners do mt receIve any finanCIal aId from 
Government NeIther 18 there any bank m the area to finance them As far as private 
owners are concerned, the mdustry IS at the hands of a few petty traders who purchase 
trees on pnvate lands for a lump sum and manufacture catechu themselves Often 
tImes, the petty traders have no capItal of theIr own for the industry 8lld borrow monl'Y 
from money-lenders at a high rate of mterest. The hIgh rate of mterest IS not paymg 
and IS sometImes rumous The petty trader, beIn~ poor, has noth,ng to fall back upon 
and 18 unable to meet even temporary loss. He gIves up the busmess and the mdustry 
does not dl'velotl Other petty tTBders take up the mdustry only to come to the 88me 
end The industry IS thus financed by a few money-lenders, who have no duect mtere-t 
In ~he industry but whose concern IS to get the hIghest money return on the loan thev 
have gIven. ThIS situatIon of the industry IS not encouragmg The remedy consists III 
the Government undertakIng to gIve loans at the Government rate of mterest The 
establishment of a bank for the purpose in a place such as Coondapur, where there 18 
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• 
not enough trade, IS out of queshon. Other forms of Government aId such as money 
grants-in-aId, subsIdIes, etc., do not commend themselves to me for the reason -that the 
Industry IS confined to a partIcular area and much capItal 18 not requued. Loans by 
tiovQrnment at a low' rate 'of Interest IS the only form of Government aId, whIch I'conslder 
1S applicable to this industry I have no expenence of co-operatIve socIetIes I do 
not advocate here that thll Government loan should be made Irrespechve of all local 
condltlOllS and circumstances. III must be In force only hll capItal IS avallable locally 
at Government rate of Interest from J,lnvate people, when the gran~ of Government loans 
mIght be wIthdrawn. When tha~ tIme wIll come It IS not poSSIble to say. Howevel' 
I am certain tbat it wIll not come for many years to come. Many people have money 
In the PoslI Office Savings Bank and In Government PromIssory Notes for a low rate 

-ilf mterest but have no mmd to gIve loans for the benefit of local industrIes because 
there IS, I behave, no mutual confidence. '£he bUSiness habIt'S of the people at large 

..and the standard of honesty should develop to create trusb and confidence In the moneyed 
people who generally vIew petty traders WIth suspIcion. Petty traders how-ever have a 
spe':lal fear foJ.< Government loans and repay them wllhngly. Government- loanll 
.thus help to educate the mIddleman to behave honE!6tly m hIS deahngs, apart from the 
lact that a )?8rtlcular Industry 18 also encouraged at the same tIme. Large advances 
were made In the Coondapur range by the Forest Department in 1911 and 1912 for 
woTkmen and contractors ·for fuel operations who returned tllem by work done without 

&iii ..... 

:glvin~ any trouble. • 
The catechu industry has nOb so far receIved any technical and sClentlfic aId from Teonruool ald. 

-Gevernment. The manufacture of catechu IS bemg done in the old estabhshed way year 
after year. The Forest Departmen1l IS followmg local custom In the manufacture as 
well as prIvate owners. Developments are pOSSIble In many duection&-m the best 
"IIlethod of growing and tendmg the tree, the best age and season for fellllllJ trees, 
-the best and cheapest method of manufacture, etc. The scientmo and technlCal depart-
"IIlent of the Imperial InstItute u. not Wlthln my knowledge. However I beheve that the 
InstItute WIll not b& able to afford any practical technIcal aId to such a lImIted mdWltry 
-as catechu. My own Idea IS that there must be provlSlon for research for industry, 
lncludlng catechu, m each Provlllce. The AdVISOry Councll for Research m the United 
Kmgdom cannot gIve practical technical assistanoe t'O Indian mdustries. India IS 
.. bIg country conSIsting of many provlllces WIth varylllg local condItIons. What is 
-besb suit'8d to one provlllce may not and does not generally suit another dlst~nt prOVlnce 
I conslde!: that the industrIes of each province should be investIgated and developed 
'Wlthlll the provlllce itself under the control of a separate Research InstItuta. It may 
apply for and take advice from the Imperl!!ol Research InstItute whenever neoell,sary. 
The catechu area here IS lImIted and does n01l require any further industrial survey. 

Ass18tance 111 marketing catechu is very badly wantad. About 30 tons of catechu A.lltanca.m 
worth abou~ RI. 26,000 is made here both by Governmen~ and private agencies and the lIU1rketJDg. 

whole quantIty 18 InvarIably purchased by two or three capltahsts of the Mysore 
State, who have formed themselves 1I1to a sort of a company to control the market, 

'and oarted to- Hassan 111 Mysore State, which IS saId to be the centr'8 of the marke~. 
Exceptlllg Mysore, no cther bIg markeil capable of consuming 30 tons of the produce 

'annually IS known. EnqUll'iea were made at Bombay but not Wlth any de~ee of 
success Sellers and buyers are thus at a great dIstance apan anel industrial exhibItIons 

-of catechu and other products organised by Government are deSlrable to bnng them In 
cont'Sct. It 18 not enough that exlubitlons should be merely popular in character. 
'TheIr chief aim should be to educate not only the seller as to the markete where 
,produce can be sold but also the bUJ'er as to where and how the produce is available for 
him. Further, trade representatIves for the whole of Inma may be appolllted in Great 
Britain and the Colonies and supply both the buyer and seller with the necessary informa

·tlon and aSSlstance 111 the rnatttr of marketlllg. The other forma of Government 
~aSSlstance mentioned in the bst of questIons also commend themselves to me In fact, 
I conSider that anYthing clone 111 thIS dIrectIon would not be supedluous as the success 

-of catechu 1I1dustiy and Its development depends on the succeSsful marketmg of the 
produoe. ' 

Regeneration and growth of catechu 18 yery much haml'ered by grazing. Cattle are Ot .... _ 01 
"fond of tendllr shoots of catechu and browse them WlthOUt leavmg much Chance to put 00_'" 
forth fresh growth. This serious 1I1pedlDlent to growth goes on year after. year in ,aU 
the worked areas of unreserved lands, whIch are open to free and unhmited g,rulllg 

'without any I:!lStrictions. A larger amount of dama~ 18 done by cattle by treading on 
and c.rushing and otherwise damaging young seedliDga. It> is n,ot necessary to wrIte 
n\Uch on the subject as the damage done by cattle and cattle graung to catechu growth 
is commonly known. The remedy to avoid the clamage is not "however apparent. Rules 

'permit free and unrestriCted gruing in unreserved lands and so long as .catechu areas 
'conhnua to be unreserved lands, stogPlllg graaing in the area would be illegal,. Most 
probably oonatliuting the areas as • res6rVed forests" and ~opping. grumg ~ them 

• 18 the only pn.cticable _edy. Such a procedure would no doubt m~ Wlth the 
free user of the areas by the. adjoining ryota who want plough Il!ld milch .cattle for 
~ricu1tural and domE!6tic purposes. HowaYer th~ local people enjoy the prinlegea at 
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, the expense at Ute people at large awl at tluo expense I>f an lmportllllt mduotry' and they 
have m my opmlOn no nght to do so. If the benefits oi keepmg cattle outslde catechu 
tree .. be shown to the people by maklOg a begmnlOg 10 Government lands pnvate
catechu owners also would begm to appreclate them and adopt <a smlliar pro~edure 10 

thelr lands m course of tune Seoondly, catechu areas should not be handed over on 
darkhas~ on permanent patta Pnvate owners care only for =edlate galb and sell 
away even lmmature trees for bollmg ExploltatlOn of =ature trees means waste of 
capltal Furthep the market gets unnec8<!sanly glutted for a penod, whlCh 18 not good 
for the development C1£ the mdustry Of course th1ll state of a:ffalrs cannot go on for year. 
and there w1l1 come a tlWe when a senous defiClt of catechu Yleldmg mature trees w1l1 
have to be faced Thlrdly,..JlcqulsltlOn by Government of catechu areas already asslgned 
on permanent patta should be made posslble u the pattadar wastes the catechu growth on 
hlS land by sellmg llnmature trees or by allowmg lt to be hacked for h19 own domestlc
purpose Such a procedure lS not hkely to cause hardslup on the pattadars It may be 
granted that many of them would be ahve to then own mterest and senslble enough 
to avold waste Even though the power of acqUlsltlOn be sanctlOned, - I expect that lt 
w111 be a;pphed m actual apphcatlOn only III a few cases A precautlonary measure of 
the kmd ltsel£ would lWprove matters and prevent waste to a very large extent 

N othmg has so far been done to 1m prove the efficlency and sklll of the labourers 
who are employed 10 tluo j;atechu mdustry The labourers belong to a hl11 tnbe locally 
naIled " Kudubles" Before the reservatlOn of the ghaut slopes ln the dlstnct, they 
were dOlllg temporary cuItlvatlons locally called " Kumen" on the h111 alopes After 
reservailon, tlus sluftlOg culhvatlOn was curtalled and thls forced many of _them.to
take to paddy cultlvatlOns undeJ:.local landlords. A few of them left the dlstrlCt and 
went to the adJomlOg Mysore State Owlllg to 19norance and lethargy, they are 
generally m a state of mdebtedness to landlords Some of them who happen to hve 
neal" the locahty where the Forest Department permlts kumen cultlvatlon take to kumen 
cultlvatlOn but theu number III few In returq for kumen cultlvatlon, the kumerldars 
are bound to supply labour on payment whenever wanted by the department and the works 
on whlch they are employed are creeper cuttlOg, fire protectlOn works and catechu 
manufacture, the last belOg the most lmportant Besldes the Kudubles who cultlvate
kumer!es under Forest Department, other Kudubles also work at bOlhng catechu but l~ 
lS very dlfficult to attract tluom to work They are as a class wlthout ambltlOn and 
extremely letharglc and 19norant They do not want money bu~ generally YIeld to 
pressure They are good at the art of bolllOg catechu. Other classes of labourers are 
Ignorant of. the art N elther are they anno11,s t'O learn If any be annous, there are no 
md~tnal lehDols In the locallty to teach the art Kudubles nave no educatlOn of 
whatever klnd and are not anxlOUS to lWpart thelr knowledge of the art to other~. 
Nelther du they heSItate to steal catechu balls dunng the bme of manufacture Free
and c<>mpul9ory pnmary edueatlOn wlll Improve them but that 16 not enough The
only way 'Of attractlOg them to labour lS by permlttlOg shlftlng cultlvatlon on a greater 
scale Thls 19 agamst the lOterest of reserved forest'S and cannot be permltted. Kudubl 
labour 19 thus becommg scarce year after year and the defiClency will be supphed If 
only other classes of people are taught the art An mdustrlal school at Coondapur, the
headquarters of the taluk, In whlCh speClal attenhon should be pam to the catechu 
manufacture appear. to be a remedy. I have no expenence of the several systems mdl
cated 1U the hst regardmg the tramlng of !abour and 8upervlslon 

Tbe dlV1Slon lS very backward WIth regard to rallways and water transport The 
headquarters of the dlstriCt 18 Mangalore UP. to whlCh town only the radway runs The
other portlOns of the dlsmct have no radway communlcatlons at all Coondaput 19 
60 mlles north of Mangalore connected only by road There lS nOt fQllway commUnlcatlon 
from Coondapur t'O Hassall and other lmportant centres 10 the Mysore State There are 
.also very many rlvers and waterwavs III the dlstrlCt whlch are at present passable for 
country boats only for a small du'tance from the coa81; If they could be lWproved 
further u;p theIr course by blastlOg rocks or by other forms of Improvement conSIderable 
advance m the denl<>pment: of the local nce mdustry could be made. Forest produce 
such as fuel and tlmber also could be placed ill the market at cheaper rates The Im
provement would not however help catechu mdustry in any appreClable extent. The
Forest Department reahsed the lmportance of ImproVlllg water tTansport long ago and 
underto'Ok Improvements here and there But: the lmprovements are a matter of pubhc 
utlhty and do not concern alone the Forest Department of whlch the fund8 are not 
unhmlted ExtenSIon of raIlways WIll greatly help such new mdusttl8S as the paper 
and match lOdu8trles The forests of the dIV18Ion contam any quantIty of softwoods, 
which It 18 ImposSlble to explOIt for any kmd of mdustry m a profitable way on account 
of the diffirultv and expense of transport Further enormous theft goes en undel\ tran81t 
by water Tb'ls does not all'ect the local catechu industry hut other klOds of -Industry 
are greatly dected The chlef produoe I have in my mmd 18 fuel Contractors shIP 
fuel to Man<palore by local country boats from Coondapur (Gangolly bar) and the trans
port takes 4 "or more days accordmg to the varymg condlhons of the weathen and season. 
During thIS perlOd at least 15 per cent of the produce 18 stolen by tbe crew of the boats 
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.' I 'The theft meetly consumes the profit of the Dllddlemen and mdu'ectly, deets fereet 
.opdMt/.ODtl a good dea.l. Even pzh.ay transpol't 18 not free from th18 nil. I had SImle 

• uperlence of this m the Madura dlstnct where m 1907 to 1910 as a Range Officer of 
.one of .the ranges I had to .conslgn firewood by rail to Madura town Firewood was 
~onslgned in open trucks and faclhbes for theft were therefore many. I beheve IIlIIlllar 
thefts continue to ~o on now as well Supply of closed trucks la a safe guard agallll!t 
theft. But the railway oompany IS unable to meet the demand for _closed trucks 
Their stock IS so very hDUted. No remedy suggests ItSelf to me to stop \heft in water 
transit. Most pr~baDly speOlal leguJ.t.1IJ.0IJl and hea'vy penal~J.es would mitigate the eVIl 
If not en.tlrely steip It. 

The preaen.t pohoy of tJhe Forest Department as far as I.am aware i. to place at the 
hands of pnvate enterpnse such mdustrles as have estabhshed themselves well New 
Industries reqUlre capital, experience and orgamsat~on, which cannot be sUJ,>phed by 
pnvltte enterpnse from the begmmng. The Forest DeJlartment starts such mdustries 
at the beginning undergoes the lUltlal dlfficulbes, trams and organises the labour and 
.educates the people as to how to do the work. When Ia new mdustry 18 well estabhshed 
and private people come forward to undertake and contmue the work, the mdustry 19 

transferred to them. Thus the Department was m charge of fuel operabons m the 
Ooondapur Range for many years. For the last few years, pnvate contractors have been 
aV&llable to do the work and the whole operations have been transferred to them Catechu 
manufarture 18 however shll at the ~nds of the Department No good contractor 18 
avallable to undertake the mdustry which reIJUlres much capItal Moneyed people are 
.avallable m the locallty but they work only m eo parucular groove and stick to It ten
aCiously. The splnt of new enterprise IS wanting m them T1l1 thIS splnt takes firm 
hold of them, the Forest Department should contmue to start new Industnes and be 
In charge of them to hand them over eventually to private enterp1'lse Many DllSunder
stand the Forest Department In thiS dlrecbon of ItS activity but I consider that the 
misunderstanding isbMed on Impeliect Iaiowledge of local conditIOns. • 

Another form of Government acbon to develop the mdustry IS to help regeneration 
of ca.techu by direct sowing Plantmg IS O}lt of questlon, bemg expensive but broad cast 
.owmg costs very httle. The seeds germmate ea8l1y aDd any quantity of seed IS pro
.curable looally. However the success of regenerabon depends upon the subsequeQ.t 
protection that can be I!'Iv&n agamst external dangers such as browsing by cattle. I would 
mclude in thiS operation catechu areas of both lands-reserved forests and unreserved 
forests. The Forest Department has under its control many thousands of acres of evil('· 
green forests In the ghat slopes. They have no commercial value at present. They are 
furth81' maccesslble and confined to the m1:erior of the. District. lIowever the Forest 
Department IS trymg tit Improve the growth In the area by appomtment of spec1al 
ilBtablisbment and by undertaking such operations as creeper cutttng, fire protecbon, 
Improvement felhngs, etc However many thousands of acres of catechu areas in the 
unreserved ~nds are out of its attention and protecbon They have grea~ commercIal 
value and yell are not reserved forest and are not brought nnder the lrotection of the 
Forest Act I conSider that the constitutIOn of the area as _erve rorest an~ the 
starting of cultural operations In them to assist natural regeneration will go a great 
way to help the development of catechu industr;y. -

South Canara is a land of soft woods and bamboos The ramfall is heavy, being Gonen.!. 
as much as 200 mches annually, and 1S conducive to the regenerabon and Improvement 
of .\IJ~' nurubt'r cf soft \voods. In fact culy about. half a lnzen hpec.es amr,nll" m"~y 
hundreds 01 specl98 avaliable In the forests have any demand 80. bmber. Even ror fire-
wood, only a few species are useful. iAll the soft wood specles which have no sale of any 
kmd are girdled and killed m the few fuel and timber areas at presen~ under 
wwking of the Forest Department. I believe that these softwoods SPeCles. at leas. mos. 

-of! them, can be used for "¥lod pulp The match industry also appears to be well adapted 
to the looallty as 80me of the 80ft woods can be nsed for it The matter however 
J'eqlurea special in'9'98bgatlOlI by experts Hltwever there is one thing which is certain. 
Water transport is very backward in this dlStrict and 80 long as It is so, trmsportJ of 
l'aW matenal to a factory, which must neceSS81'lly be located in a commermal centra 
on the coast, must be very expenSive and may be prohibitive. The position is th18. 
The raw material is confined to the ghat portion wh1ch is the eastern portion of the 
d.etllt't. Important towns with plenty of labour and olJher facilitles are on the coast 
10 to 40 miles distant. The existmg roads are .aeep and put oonsiderable sUain on 
~ught anlmals. They cannot be but otherwise in a hilly countrv like South Can .... 
(lut by many shallow viilleys. Rallwavs are entll'ely absent. If railways be opened and 
"at~r' trausport unproved. I am sure "that the vast quantity 01 raw material n.ow shut 
up In the ('(Inler of the district can be brought within workable distance for any ~d\lSt~ 
which might be found sUltable by experl investigation. Any amoun! 01 labour 18 avail-
ahle locallv. 'J.'he majority of the people an. only tell.an1B th! ~ts of wbose laboor 
mostly (rO to th ... landlords. They have hardly su!firi~nt to mamtalo themselws. They 
.remain m the dlstru,t only abou\ three m<>nths In the year. ;ru.." ~uly and Augud 
'Which i. the busy cultivating season and spend the rest of the year m the c:o/fee and 
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aleca-nut gal dens of the lIlysoie State. I understand that more people go up the
Mysore ghats from coast VIllages than from the mterIor of the dlSldct. These people
could be engaged In any new factOrY that mIght be opened. No labour ddliculty would_ 
be felt. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 2ND FEBRUARY 1917. 

Str F Ii Stewart-Q You g,ve us a good deal of lnformatto,p regardmg the 
catechu industry Would you tell us for our information. exactly what that Industry 
IS, how catechu IS grown, etc P-A We do not make any artmclal attempt to grow It • 

. It grows spontaneously In dIfferent places The growth IS con:6.ned to -one taluk. It 
doe§ not grow over the whole area of South Kanara 

Q Is It a valuable Industty and one capable of consIderable development P-A. It 
15 and IS lIkely to become more valuable In future It IS not found throughout the 
whole dIstrICt NeIther IS it found all over the taluk The growth IS confined to portIOns 
of a partICular tal uk I do not thInk It IS capable of growmg In other places. It 18-

JUSt lIke teak whIch IS confined to Malabar It does not find favourable condItIons 
for growth m the southern dIstrICts 

Q There IS plenty of It In Burma ?-A I understand it IS so. But it IS not the 
case here In NQrth Kanara It IS saId to be avallable but &0 far as South Kanara 1&

concerned It IS only confined to one COrner It IS chIpped In smalJ pIeces and then boIled' 
WIth water The decoctIOn IS taken and then It IS allowed to evaporate. Then It 
becomes catechu It IS not a nut 

Q The chIef market IS MysoreP-A The chIef malket is Mysore lind our dIfficulty 
at present IS that we do not know much about the market for It besIdes Mysore 

Str D J. Tata-What is It used forP-A. It IS used for pan (betel) just as tobacco. 
IS used WIth betel leaves . 

Mr. A Chatterton -Q It IS used for dye~ng In BangaloreP It used to be an artIcle
of considerable export?-A I don't know. 

Str F H Stewart -Q You say that large advanees were made In the Coondupur
range by the Forest Department m 1911 and 1912 for workmen and contractors for 
fuel operatIOns who returned them by work done WIthout gIvmg any trouble? Why 
were these advances made P-A To attrllet labour. 

Q. These advances were made to attract labour from MysoreP-A People from 
South Kanara go to 'Mysore for "'Work In coffee and arecsnut plantatIOns In order 
to prevent them from gOIng away we gave them the"" advances OtherwIse they might 
go away and we would have had great dIfficulty In securIng labour 

Q When you gIve them these advan(\'as they stay and do the workP-A. They do 
Q. BeSIdes th,S oatechu manufacture you say that they are also engaged In cuttmg

creepers, etc P-A Yes That IS WIth regard to the Kudubies who are engaged In thus 
Industry m South Kanala The Department can safely advance the money. There is. 
no lIkelIhood of Its bemg misapproprIated or anythIng lIke that 

Q. Towards the close of your note you say that the Forest Department has under 
ItA control many thousands of acres of evergreen forests m the ghat slopes and tha' 
they have no commerCIal value at present Do you thmk that there IS a great oppor.
tUDlty for development on the commercIal sldeP-A. I do 

Q And what about water transportP-A. That is capable of very great improvement. 
Q How are questIOns of water transport dealt WIth now P Does the Forest Depart-

ment do anythIngP-A We do very httle WIth regard to the Improvemen~ of water 
transport The dIfficulty IS that we are not sure of the markets at all. It would 
bo advantageous not only to the Forest Department but also to every other department 
and the public as well The questIon of proVIdIng the transport would be for the 
present a questIon more for the Public Works Department than for the Forest Depart--
ment / 

Q. The Forest Department must know prefty well what IS required Do they make 
any suggestions to the Pubhc Works Department or anything of the sortP-4. They are
better oapable of understandIng t~ techDlcsl BIde of the thIng than the Fores~ 
Department The techDlcal SIde IS more important. 

Mr C E Lo," -Q Have the Forest Research Institutll done any experImental 
work In connection with catechuP-A. I have not seen anythIng 

Q Do you think .that it is a matter whIch should be taken up by the Research 
InshtuteP-A. Yes. ' I 

Q How would that be doneP-4. I might write to the Conservator and the Conser-
Tator could ask tl,em. 

Q Have you suggested this to the ConservatorP-4. No I have not. 
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Q. You say that catachu 'areas should not be handed over to prlVate persons on 
permanent patta P What 18 that permanent pattaP Is that a forest area thall you are 
refernng to P-A It IS unreserved land There are certaIn areas called .. Kumw .. 

. peculIar to South Kanara The pattadars exerOlse control over them for their own 
cultIvatIon purposes. 

Q. When they get It out for cultIvatIon, do they do what they lIke WIth the forest 
growthP-A. Yes. 

Q. Is not catechu always grown on poor land P-A Yes • 
Q On open and poor land where chiefly thorny sh';"bs growP-A. Yes. That ie the 

case ~ 

S ... F. H Stewart-Q. How long does It take to growP-A. About 40 years 
HOB'ble S ... R. N Mooke"lee-Q Do not the young trees gIve also catechuP-A. 

Yes. But they do not gIve In such great proportIon as the older trees 
M".. C. E. Low -Q When you cut it olf, do you get shootsP-A. yes. 
Q. Have you made any study of the methods of boilIng catechu and' its usesP-A. 

I have not myself studied the thmg We are only follOWIng the old method 
Q. You have noil studied the mtlthodP-A It is a very complIcated and intrICate 

operatioll. Only, the hill trIbes who are called Kudubles know It They only have the 
expert knowledge necessary Other local labourers do not attempt to do the stuJl' 
, .Q. None of the Forest Officers here has made any experiment in regard to the bOlhng 
of thIS catechuP-AI None sO far as I know.' 

S ... D. J. Tata.-Q You say that the catechu tree has a hfe of forty Ytlarsl'-A 
It can grow for even a longer perIod. 

Q. You mean that the explOltable age IS forty At what age would you begIn to 
operateP-A. That IS the tIme that It pays to operattl 

Q Then do you me~ to say that the tree must be at least forty years old before 
you can get enythmgP-A. FInanCIally the best age for explOltmg It Is 40. 

Q You'refer to young plants bemg destroyed. Can th.. people get catechu from 
them P-A. They cut It only for firewood. . 

Q It 16 surely blInd pobcy to cut It for firewood P ...... A These Ignorant peopl'" only 
care for theIr immedIate wants They do not look ahead and do not care to waiil for 
forty years. Further they are In a hurry to extract what they can even out of 
immature trees. 

Q. What. IS the demand for catechu altogetherP You say that assIstance In marketIng 
catechu IS badly wanted and that 30 tons of catechu worth about Rs. 26,000 IS 
made locally both by Government and prIvate agenCIes, and that the whole qu"ntIty 
is invanably purchased' by two or three capItalIsts of the Mysore Province Is there 
any demand outsIde the Mysore ProvInce P What 19 the total demand for the whole 
of IndlaP-A That I do not know. 

Q. It does not go outSIde Ind18P-A. That 19 exactly what I want to know. 
Q. Can you noil form any Idea as to the total value of the tradeP-A The trade 

amounts here to Rs. 25,000. That is so far as my dIVISIon Ie concerned. I do not know 
about the total value m Ind18. 

Q. You suggest that popular exhIbItIons should be held and that trade repre
_tatIves for the whole of IndIa may be appomted,m Great BrItam and ilie COIOllles 
to supply both ilie buyer and the seller WIth necessary mformatlon. Do you tlu.nk 
that the trade is worth ItP-A. We spend about Rs. 3,000 and we get in !'Ilium. Rupees 
12,000. And I suppose iliat lU other provinces also the margIn of profit JIlust be 
very great. Therefore I thInk the expendIture can be met. But I say this llOt with 
reference to catechu only. I speak of all trades III IndIa including ilie catechu indt.stry. 

Q. I thought you wanted thlS spec1811y for the catechu industryP-A. I thlllk that 
catechu 19 not so grellt an industry by Itself. 

M.. A Ch<.tttn'ton..-Q How long have you been a DIstrict Forest OfficerP-A. 
For the last nine months. • 

Q. And before thatP-A. I was on special duty In the NIlgiris 
Q. BesIdes thIS caterhu industry in the South Kanara dIstrIct I understand that 

there IS a good deal of sandalwood dlsbllation going onP-A. Yes. 
Q How many native dIstilleries are iliere~-A About 40 
Q 40 separate dishllenesP-A. Yes. 
Q Do ~u sell any sandalwood from the Souili Kanara forests P Is there any 

&andalwnod lD the South Kanara ftlJ't'.ts"-A, Th .. "" is hut not on .. very large acale. 
Q Does the Forest Department sell any wood P-A. No. 
Q. Where do they get the wood fromP-A. From Myaore and Coorg. People .~d 

al1~tion sales and transport wood on eart loads to SOl1ili Kanan. 
Q Is iliere a large sale ot firewood 10 iliese people P-A. Not so far as the Forest 

Deparhnent is eon<'l'rned. We have got ""me rules about ilie method J>f felling and 
• naturally they do not lIke them. Yost of ilie stills are located in private lands. 
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Q. Is theraa considerable area. of pnvate forest m South Ka.~araP-A Yes 
. Q l'urnmg to thiS catechu Industry how do they break up the wood P"':"'A They chip 
It wLth axe 

Q Into what size pieces ?-A Small pieces half an mch square 
Q Th€<>e chips are then subJected to prolonged bOlhng P-A It IS bOiled for a day. 

They bOll It SIX or seven times l'he decoctIon IS then taken a.nd next da.y the chips 
are thrown out. 

Hon'ble Str Fazulbhoy CUI"I"/qnbhoy.-Q. How do"," Government sell their stock 
of catechu P In what way P-A They call for tenders. 

Q Are the tenders sent tD all the tra.ders P-A The notICes are chiefly locally 
distributed In Mysore there are some customers They are sent to the people who 
have purchased catechu before and other known contractors 

Q Are these people asked to attend P-A The notICes are Widely distributed locally. 
Q Are there no local people who come m P 1:s It a.ll Mysore people tha.t a.ttend P-A. 

We only distribute tender notices None attends personally 
Q At what hme of the season do the sales take placeP-A Just now I have sent 

the notlOes for pubhcatlOn m the District Gazette ThiS IS the time for the sa.les 
Q When Will you sellltP-A About the begmnmg of March 
Q ): ou call for tenders P-A Yes. 
Q. Is any quantity mentlonedP-A. Yes 
Q. You ma.nufacture the catechu yourselfP-A Yes That IS all done under depaJt

mental operatIOns. 
'Q Is It not sold by auction ?-A Under the recent orders, It must be sold by auctlOD. 

From thiS year forward we Will sell It by auction 
Q About what tlme?-A I thmk It IS the 15th March I do not exactly remember. 
Q Are you gomg to have It auctlOned'P-A Yes 
Q Wha.t IS generally the quantlty?-A .Between 15 and 16 tons Our aim is to 

manufa.cture 15 tons 

WITNESS No 248 

MR V GOVINDAN, B A, F Z S , As8tstant Dtrecto., oj G01JeNwnent Fuhenes, 
Madras 

WRITTpi EVIDENCE 

Q 5 -Money gran~-In-ald ma.y be given to parties who have exhausted thelT 
private resources m trymg to develop some Industry by mtroducmg new methods or 
Improved tools a.nd appha.nces prOVided tha.t the experunents so far have been ill 
the right duectlOn and tha.t for wa.nt of further funds they, a.re likely to fau Loans 
grnnted to mdustrlal undertakmgs should a.lways be with Interest but the rate of 
Interest should be as low as pOSSible and repayments of such loans should be by easy 
Instalments. Machmery and pla.nt may be given on loan m the first mstance and 
when the underta.kmg proves a. success they should be given to the party On the hire 
purchase system. Guaranteed Government purchase of products WiLl encourage mdustrla} 

-enterprise very considerably 
Q 6.-In all methods of Government 8ld there should be some sort of Government 

control-the least form m which It should be BxerClsed IS by audit so iliat Government 
may satisfy themselves that money or tither aid IS not being wasted or diverted to other 
obJects. Such audIts should speCially scrutmlse the price of rnw material, labour, etc. 

Q. 7 and 8.-The expenence gamed With regard to the pioneer factorl€<> started 
by Govenunent for the manufacture of fish-ou a.nd guano has been very favournboo and 
leads one to thmk that such of the new mdustrIes as are not likely to be undertaken by 
prlvat<l enterprise Will have to be plOneerBd by Government Such pioneer factories Will 
have to be contInued for some time till the particular mdustry 18 well estabhshed. 
Moreover such factorIes Will have to tram a suffiCient number of workmen skIlled In 
that mdustry as It IS not likely that private factories would undertake It 

Q 9 -The fishmg mdustry IS to Some extent hampered by the e:ustmg financmg 
agenCies The fishennen m certam locahties borrow money from Sowcars who, though 
they do not charge any mterest, demand a share of the saIe-proceeds of fish caught every 
day, e g , on every Rs 2QO lent the Sowcar gets a. share equal to that of an able bodied 
labourer who works m the boat, and the wages earned by 8uch fishennen labourer 
on the West Coast have been est.ma.ted to be about Rs 120 per annum in Q nonnal 
fishmg year, and hence the loan of Rs 200 earns as much by way of interest In certain 
other locahtles a. loan tlf a mw hundreds entitles the lender to buy the catches of fish 
lauded by ilie fishennen at the market rate less 10 to 25 per cent dIscount Such 
loans are usually raised for buying or renewing bo~ts and nets, and though thev decay 
in 1\ few years, the depreciatIon has to be borne by the borrower and the debt stands 
al it was. .. 
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52. n.-The J!'lshBries Department has been trYIng to llssist the fish-curing industry O •• oC1-GJlera.t.T8 
by co-operatIve organIsatIOn and a scheme has been drawn up • Moreovel' wlilh a VIew to ,etJea 
mculcate thrIfty habIts among fisher folk co-operatIve credIt sOcletleS are bemg orga-
mzed among them. The mterestlng feature about them is that the members are 
compelled to make monthly contrIbutIOn for a fixed perIod llnd thereby buIld up the 
workIng capItal of the SocIety. 

Q. 12.-Co-operatlon should be encouraged in the case of most of the cottage Indua. 
trIes whlOh do not reqUIre costly machInery and mechanIcal, power, e g., hand-loom 
weaving, metal ware, COIr and net makIng, fish-curing, etc. The object IS to organise 
the b'lYIng of raw materIals and selling of the m~nufactured goods to the best advantage 
in order that the middleman may be kept out. Such societies may also be able ttl 
proVIde Improved tools and apphances for the USe of theIr members 

Q. 14 -Government aId should not be wIthheld If the new enterpnse wlll benefit LIIDlta of 
the puhhc, e.g., m the case of raw product!' the~ 18 an estabhshed ~ade, but If it IS U ..... nmen\ 
beneficlaJ to treat such products in the country It is very deSIrable that Government aId ... lI\an~. 
should be gIven to such undertakIngs WIth the obJect of encourllltIn~ local manufactures. 

Q. 16 a.ul16 -In the fish-oIl and guano manufacture techmcal aId proVIded by the Teohm.al .. d. 
Government demonstratIon factory has been of Immense good In the short space of a 
few years nearly 260 small factorIes have b.een started on the West Coast espeCIally 
by persons of lImIted means who would not have ventured to Invest theIr money In iron 
vessels and othBr apphances had it not been for the fact that the demonstratlOns con. 
vinced them of the slmphcllty of the process and the large profits to be made in 011 and 
~uano work. Several lakhs worth of material IS now beIng exported In a normal year, 
and had It not been for the Inltiativ.e taken by Government all these benefits would not 
hav.e been derIved. When successful experl!lDents relatIng to any mdustry have been 
earned out In a central technological InstItute or laboratory It IS deSIrable to demons. 
trate the commercial posslbihties of the same in demonstratIOn factorIes worked on a 
commerCIal scale 

Q. 21 -The Imperial InstItute has rendered some service io the fisherIes as Re ..... h abroad. 
regards SCIentIfic InformatIon but as an advertlsmg medIum it has not been so success-
ful. BusJness p.eople m London dId nat resort to It so freely as <me would have thought 
ThIS seems to be due among other causes to Its locatIon away from the bUSIness part 
of the CIty. Matters could be Improved to some extent If well-mformed IndIan officers 
are put In charge of the IndIan gallerIes; thIS would enable VISItors to get almost 
:first nand mformatIon r.elatmg to varIOUS exhIbits. 

Q 22 -For many years to come arrangements made m IndIa for research work 
cannot be complete and It would be advantageous to carry on such work In Europe also 

Q 26 to 27 -There should be a well-eqUIpped central InStItUte WIth a thoroughly Burvey. for 
quahfied expert staff whIch WIll serve as an adVIsory body to the whole of IndIa. Further ,nd ... tnal p.rp ..... 
surveys of the resources of the country should he conducted by the staff of the varlOUS 
departments and the result should be compIled and pubhshed by thIS central Institute 

Q. 29.-CommerClal museums should; be estabhshed on all bIg' CItIes TheIr Oommeroial 
us.e WIll be much mcreased if the locally manufactured goods are exhtblb!d SIde by"'· .. • ... • 
side WIth those Imported; whenever possible models of plant reqUIred in theIr manufac-
ture and the stages of manufacture from crude raw material to the finIshed product 
shouJd also be exhibIted In the case of raw products the descnptIve card should. 
in addItIon to the partIculars regardIng pnce, locahty, etc, also stat.e the uses to whIch 
they are put. 

Q. 31.-In some quarters there IS a behef that exhibItions are InJurIOUS' to the KduD,bODf. 
indigenous manufacturers as they afford an excellent opportumty to foreIgners to study 
and understand all the detaIls relatIng to any partIcular mdustry and thereby compete 
WIth the local manufactures. I think It IS hIghly necessary that exhIbItIons should 
be orgamzed under the auspices of Government for speCIally brIngmg to the notlce of 
our artIsans and manufacturers such machInery and apphances as are SUIted for the 
100111, cottage and other industrIes. The certIficates and pnzes awarded at such exhi-
bItIOns should hB well-merded, but in recent years all sorts of exhlbltIons have been 
held WIth the result that people do not value them except as mere show. Governm.ent 
should organize these with the co.op.eratIon of non-ofliClaI bodIes and the mam object 
should be not so much to brmg buyers and sellers into contact as to demonstrate the 
progress industrIes are makm/i and to serve as an incentIve to our artIsans l\nd manu-
facturers. In the case of machinery and tools opportunity should be taken io demonstrate 
their use. • t do 

Q. 34 and 35 -It is of the utmost importance to appoint trad~ representatives!l0 ~: ..... IUi"', 
only In Great BrItaIn, but ill all the more l!IDportsnt European countries and the ColonIes. 
They should be proVIded WIth a collectIon of trade samples of.raw p,:"ducta and man!l-
faemred goods-.moh samples being duplicates of those ex1ublted m the COmt;"el'Clal 
museums. Such representauves should be preferably Indiaos well-acqoamted Wlth the -
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matenals entrnsted to them and should also possess a good deal of mformatlon about the 
local condltlOns and of the varIOUS mdustrlal commumtles 'When the trade representa
tlves.are well organIZed temporary commISSIons for speCIal enqUIrleS may not be necessary 
as they wul be able to enqUIre and report on such matters. 

CJ. 36 -Owmg to the present state of IgUoranee on the part of the manufacturers 
and consumers alIke, It IS desIrable to have m IndIa Itself trade representatIves at 
Important trade centres such as Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Lahore, KarachI, etc. 
SpeCIally selected and tramed men from the provmce concerned should be attached to 
the local commerCial museums In these bIg CItIes 

Q 37 -It WIll be a great advantage to the local manufacturers If Govermnent 
reqUIrements are made known not only by pubhcatlOn of the hst of such arhcles, but 
also by exhIbItIng them m commercIal museums so that the exact qualIty and nature 
'Of the articles reqUIred may be weIl understood. 

Q. 42-A. prvperly organized industrIa~ concern m whIch the publIc of the localIty 
have the optlOn to mvest and whICh for want of prvper accomDlOdahon IS lIkely to prove 
a fauure, shvuld be helped by the grant of any avaIlable lanCl bel'Ongmg to Government 
or If such land IS not aVaJlable prIvate land should be acqUIred for such a concern under 
the Land AcqulSltlon Act. 

Q 44 and 45 -Elementary educatIon IS the first step to lDlprove the labourers' 
effiCIency From personal experIence of some of the backward labOUrIng classes I am 
convmced that such of them as have come under the mfluence of the schoolllllaster are 
much better than the Test In ,Madras, for mstance, tlie Buckmgham and Carnatlc 
MIlls mSlst upon thell' half tIme labour attendmg the schools speCIally organIzed for 
theIr educatIOn and the results are very favourable As there IS an ever lDC1'easmg 
number of youths of these commumtles who, being obhged to work durmg the day 
tIme for thell' means of lIvelIhood, are growinlJ uhterate, It IS very desirable that the 
employers, espeCIally the bIg mIlls and factorIes should open evenIng classes to Impal't 
l'lementary educatIOn to them The fisherIes experImental statIon at Tanur mamtaID8 
n nIght school for fisher boys and proposals have been made to open slln1lar schools lD 
the Important fishm a vIllages on the West Coast. 

Q 47 and 48 -"Boys who come 'Out of an lDdustr181 school after a few years trammg 
acqUIre some method and more preCIsion lD domg theIr work than the average 
artIsan It wllf be very useful to pass through an mdustrIal school before a boy IS 
apprentICed to any trade 

Q 49 -As the Honorary Manager .of the Brahma Samaj Poor schools and the 
Secretary of the Madras Depressed Classes M,SSIon SOCIety, I have more than 20 years' 
experIence of the nIght schools for educatmg the youths of the labounng classes m 
Madras These scho01s have done Immense good and I would strongly urge the deSIra
bIlIty of opemng many more schools Such schools should be worked WIth the co-o1'era
tIon of phllanthroplc bodIes or local commIttees so that the members of such commIttees 
may be able to take a personalmterest In the boys Besides a knowledge of the three R's 
they should be taught drawmg WIth a VIew to develop the faculty of accurate observatIon 
and the trammg of theIr fingers It IS for conSIderatIon whether provislOn should not 
be made lD the Factory Act making It oblIgatory on the part of the factory owners to 
arrange for Impartmg elementary educatlOn to all youths below eIghteen years who are 
employed by them. 

Q. 50 -Allmdustrlal schools should be under the control of the Industries Depart
ment qut where mdustr181 subjects are taught m ordmary el:ementary schools such 
schools should be mspected by the officers of the IndustrIes Department 

Q 51 and 52 -Selected men of the artIsan classes or others who are actually em
ployed m workshops and factorIes should be aSSIsted to Improve theIr knowledge and 
skIll m theIr respectIve trade by enablIng them to go and WOlk m Jarger factones or 
wOlkshops m other parts of IndIa or even lD foreIgn countrIes Those sent to foreIgn 
countrIes should be placed under the gUIdance of the trade representatIves referred to 
III answer to questlOn 34 It wul be better to have an organIzatIon conslstmg of offiCIals 
and non-offiCIals and prOVIded WIth funds who WIll select SUItable candldates for such 
trammg in foreIgn countl'les Most of the defects seen m the IndIan workmen at the 
present day are due to thell' IllIteracy and ignorance of modem methods and appliances. 
Fll'st of all they should receIve some educatIon and after undergomg the usual tram
IIlj!' In th~ll' respectIve trades should be helped to go to foreIgn countnes where they 
wIll have the opportumty to study the use of modem tools and methods workmg SIde by 
Side ~ Ilh foreIgn workmen m those countrles These men WIll m due course earn 
wages and should be able to pay back at least 'It portIon of the amount expended for 
theIr voyage and other charges incurred on account of them After a stay of five or 
SIX years they wlll be able to return home WIth some money in addItIon to Improved"" 
knowledge of their trade I have had talks WIth Trade UnIon people in London and 
other CItIes about the trainIng of IndIan artIsans in this manner, and thvugh in the 
first instence they naturallv ~ise some obJ~chon. It ~. p088Ible to ovel'ClOml! s1!ch 
'ObjectIons by clpar and convm~ng facts, e g , If the BrItIsh workmen have no obJecuoll 
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to foreIgners such as Germans, Austnans, etc, bemg employed m VarIOUS trades in 
Brltam why should they raIse any m the case of BrItIsh IndIans bemg eo employed. 
The trade representatlves or other organlsatlOns who are to be entrusted WIth thla 
work WllI take the necessary steps to remove such preJudIce In the BntlSh workmen and 
-tlIIlployers. As the war has done much to bring the Indians in nearer sympathy and 
fellowshIp WIth the Brltlsh publIc It may be reasonably hoped that the pre-war preJudle<! 
will nf) longer stand m OUI way. 

As heredItary has played an Important part In the development of the IndIan erli
sans It IS very desuable to select candIdates to be tramed as superVlsors from among 
these heredItary commumtIes, gIve them a hIgh school educatIon and have them 
tramed as stated above I would mclude amcmg such artIsan .classes the followmg
carpenters, gold and Sliver smIths, shoemakers, blacksmIths (who could be tramed 
very easily as fitters and mechamcs), weavers, metal workers, etc. After bemg tramed 
these men should find It easy to carry on thell' trade as cottage mdustrles WIthout 
havmg the neceSSIty to depend on capItalists to find emp'loyment fop them. It may be 
argued that such SUItable candIdates are not n()w avaIlable Yes, but with a lIttle 
patIence it IS pOSSIble to find them and train them m four or five :years. PecunIary help 
m the shape of a grant-in-aId and other faCIlItIes should be. gIven to managers and 
8Upel'VlSOrS of prIvate factorIes who have proved themselves capable, to enable them to 
improve theIr knowledge in other countries 

Q. 63 -Pnvate mdustrlal concerns whIch have receIved Government 6ld should be 
made to tram apllrentlces nominated by Government or selected by themselves. 

Q. 67, 68 and 69.-There should be an Advisory Board of IndustrIes for each OlliceOlSlIIllS&b.n. 
provmce constItuted of offiCIals and non-offiCIals who will study the condltlOn of varIOUS 
mdustrles throughout the Provmce, scrutImse proposals and suggestlons made for deve-
lr.pmg any of them, organlSe commereml museums and exhIbItIons as well as appoInt 
trade representatlves, select candIdates and arrange for the11' trammg m VarIOUS 
llldustrles. 

• Q. 60 -There should be a Duector of IndustrIes In each Provmce who will be 
~S81sted by the AdvlSory Board, and he WIll be the PreSIdent of the Board 

The D11'ector should be a non-expert offiCIal. It WIll be unposslble to secure a 
person wllh expert knowledge of tbe varIOUS IndustrIes, a busmess man on the other 
hand may get mto a groove and not lIkely to be able to take a Mder VIew of thmgs. 

Hence the DIrector of Industnes should be a non-exl.'ert offiCIal who has a good 
knowledge of the country and I.'eople, together with admmlstrattve expanence whIch 18 
hIghly necessary for co-ordmatmg the varIOUS branches. Such an officer will have no 
blaS and when the local condItIons have been investlgatEld by him WIth regard to the 
posslblhhes of startlng any mdustrr 1O a partIcular localIty he wul sunply put an 
expert on to It The :Madras Flshenes Department owes Its success mostly to the fact 
that It has at Its head an officer who possesses a wide knowledge of .the country and 
peJple lU addItIon to admmistratIve expenence 

Q 61 -The Board wlll be an adVISOry body who wlll asslSt the Dll'8ctor and the 
Director WIll be the executIve officer and w1l1 be under the dIrect control of the ProVlDclal 
admmlstration. 

Q 62.-There need not be an Imnerlal DIrector of IndustrIes but there should be a 
central research and technologIcal mstltute to the head of whIch ProvlOclal Dll'8ctors 
~f IndustrIes may refer any matter for 0plOlon and gmdance. ThlS central inatltute 
should prmt and publ1Sh the results of lOvestIgatlons that are bemg made in vanous 
Prllvmces. Except givmg adVIce he should not Interfere WIth the work of the ProVlD
cial Duectors. 

Q 64 tJq 66.-See Q 62 '''pra. The central ImperIal technologIcal ins:htute should 'l'ochmorJ uul 
be oMe to deal with most of the industrIal problems which are submltted to It by the Bc. ... tuI. 
ProVlnclal Dll'9ctors, and if. there IS any whIch cannot be dealt WIth on the spot, It may deputmaDlo. 
be"posslble for It to consult foreIgn authorltles on such matters The central instItute 
WIll also thus prevent overlappmg of expernnental work, and the resulta amved at 
in any parb.cular invesbgatlon could be made use of in any other province This 
InstItUte WIll naturally be under the control of the Imperial Government. 

Q. 67.-The expert will be for the time undet: the control of the local DiJector of 
Industries. 

Q. 68.-1t would be better if the Provincial Directors could also hava their labo- P1o.....w 
ratones, etc., to deal WIth local problema but for financial OODSlderations It may not be ..
poaBlble to proVlde them m the neal' future. Hence the desuability of putting all the 
reeouroes lOto a centra! mstitute which should be UI> to date as regards staJf and eqUIp-
ment in all Its branches. The Local Governments may have to ~ experts to carry 
on. an~ new Industry regarchng the poaBlbilities of which prehminary mvestigations have 
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been made by the DlJ'ector and the AdvISory Board with the help of the Imperial techno
logical 1nstltute or other agencies No doubt all the local Directors wul have some 
workahops and laboratones on a small scale for deahng With mmor problems m the firs~ 
Instance. 

Q. 70 -The experts engaged for any SpecUl~ mdustry, e g., an experl m a chemlCal 
mdustry, should be for a llImted perlOd. When he has demonstrated the commercial 
posslblhtles Government should encourage private parties to take up such concerns and 
the seTVlces of the experl placed at their disposal. 

Q 71 to 74 -Purery SClence research m.tdutes such as the Tata mshtute m 
Bangalore should not ordinarily undertake mdustnal mveshgabons, and a research 
student should not be \mrdened With the thought that the results of hiS work mayor 
may noil be of any commerClal value These students should be encouraged to carry on 
their research work apart from such conslderatlOns though It may be that mdU8tnal 
experts may ultlIllately make use of the results of their mvestlgatlOns. ..selected students 
should be given hileral scholarships so that they may be free from pecumary annetles 
and ordmarily no time hmlt should be fixed. 

It IS deslrable to co-ordmate the research activities of people engaged m mveshga
tlOns but It may not be possible to prevent overlappmg The central Impennl techno
logical mstltute (see Q 64 supra) should Issue bulletms or other pubhcatlOns whlCh 
would contam mformatlOn regardmg mvestlgatlons that are bemg made by varlOUS 
people and thiS may prevent overlappmg to some extent 

Qs 75 and 76 -The mst,tutlon of the IndIan SCience Congress IS largely contn
butmg to the creatIon of deSIre especIally In the young Indian officers of the vanOUB 
Governmenil 'I'eehmcal and Industnal Departments, to carry on orlgmal SCIentIfic mvestI
gatlOns In theIr respechve subJects As th,S IS a very valuable trammg Government 
should encourage such officers to attend the annual seSSlOns of the Congress so that they 
may become acquamted WIth peo~ e engal,l'ed m smIhar work m other parts of India 
Apart from the sCientific amos ere whlCh It creates it IS not deSIrable to tax the
Congress ae a body With mdustrla problems 

Q 77 -Techmcal and SClentific experts who are already m Government servlCe 
should be encouraged by pecumary and other help to lIllprove theIr knowledge by study
mg the condItions mother countnes. Such men who have by actual work proved their 
capaCIty will be far supenor to the maJonty of the raw students fresh from the college 
to whom the '1overnment of IndIa techmcal scholarshIps have rutherto been granted. 
It IS often said thail these students find It very dl:ffi.cult to get admIttance lllto European 
£actones and workshops, but one of th~ lIllportant causes which prevents them from 
gettlllg the benefit of such factorIes IS thelr utter ignorance of even the elementary 
knowledge of the Industry for whICh they are sent out I have heard It Bald that these 
men could no~ even mnke a rough sketch t() eX'press theIr ideas of anythmg they reqUired 
and did not even know how to use a screw dnver or spanner They would put so many 
questIOns ani wanted every httle trung to be done for them by others Such men can. 
never command any ati'entlOn from an European factory manager or workmen But on 
the other hand If the Ind18n student who IS sent to study an mdustry m foreIgn coun
trIes knew somethmg of it already-the cond,tlOns under whIch It IS carried on m hiS own 
country-and had also a workshop trainIng m the use of ordinary tools, etc, he would 
not only he able to command respect but may pIck up the requIred knowledge WIthout
any great difficulty. Hence, other qualificatlOns bemg SImilar, preference should b. 
given to men who are already m servIce. 

Q 79 -Want of _publIc hbranes contaimng t'llchnical and SCIentIfic works of refer
ence IS beIng felt by people who are actually interested in industries A good collection 
of books on varlOUS subjects should be placed under the DIrector of Industries m each 
ProvInce and they should be made available to the public for reference 

Q 80 and 81.-A college of commerce Will be the means of trallling young men III 
modern busmess meilhods, a knowledge of whIch IS ahnost as Important as technIcal 
tremmg 

Q 91 -For the newly mtroduced industry of fish-cannIng, which requires high 
class teehmcal skill and care, It IS deSIrable that Government should regulate It by 
meaus of In'pectlOn, testing, etc, and those factorIes whIch do not come up to the 
stalldard should be prevented from manufacturmg such food products SlIllilarly fish 
I,l'uano. whICh IS easily adulterated by the admIxture of sand, should be subjected to the 
mspectioll of Government officers and penaltIes imposed on those who defraud the
consumers and thereby m the long run rum the mdustry whlCh has become a very 
Important one in recent years on the West Coast The Provmc181 DIrector of Indus
trIes should be empowered to deal With such matteI'S -

Q. 97.-Light railways through the intenor of the Wes~ Coast districts will largely 
bonefit the plontmg and produce industnes 

Q 100 -Most of our rIvers which were at one time navigable to IndlBn sallin" 
vessels have become useleRs as waterways. as t·hey are silted up especially at their mouths 
Attempts should be madd iIo keep open the bars by dredging. 

Q 101-1 have heard tha~ IndIan merchants find ,. difficult to send goods t/). 
foreign countries owing to their mabihty to secure freIght at reasonable rates. 
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The remedy IS the organlsailJ.on of slup buildmg and the trainIng of IndIans as seameD; 
..and naVlgators. My views on this very =portant subJect of developmg the oversea carry
ing trade of Ind18. In WhlCh the Indians may have their proper share are set forth m a 
paper WhlCh I cULtrlbuted to the Indian Indlliltnal Conference held at Bombay m 
December 1915 a hopy of WhlCh IS prmted below. 

Q. 110.-As regards the fish-cunng industry I would strongly advocate the modrli
~atlCn of the rules regulatmg the Issue of duty free salt m the fish-cunng yards m thIS 

Presidency, they may be made slmllar t'O those m force m the Bombay Presidency. 
As regards the development of the fishmg mdustry generally, the =provement 'Of the 
economlC condItIOn of the fisherfelk IS of feremost =portance OrganlSatlOn of co
epelatlve socletles tegether With loans frem Govemment at low rate of mterest to free 
them from Sowcars, and openmg of schools for =partmg general mstructlen and certam 
speCial matters connected With theIr mdustry, are some of the practical ways In whIch 
such ecenomlC Improvements could be gradually brought about. (VIde Bulletln No.9 
Issued by the Madras Govemment Fisheries DeJ'krtment) 

Q 111 -Ship building which was atl one t.une a very inlportant industry in some 
parts of thl" PreSidency IS almest dymg out. ThiS should be reVlved and medem 
methods mtroduced With the aid of Government See Q. 101 supra. 

LecturB on Fuhery Industry ani/, Economu:s. 

!Jeltvered by MR. V. GevINDAN, B A, F L.S , at the Madras IruI/uStrtal Ezh,b.tton. 
tn J anUO/ry 1915. 

All aleng the coast 'Of IndIa and Burma whlCh extends over 5,000 miles we have a 
number 'Of sea-fanng cemaJ,Unltles who are mostly engaged In the fishing mdustry but ilia 
evenmg I shall try to confine my remarks to'the plesent condition of the mdustry as It 
ensts on the sea-coast of the Madras PreSidency alone. Thirty-five years age Dr. Day 
speakmg" about cur fisherfolk remarked " They are poor and miserable Wlth voverty, tu'8 
reported to be decreasmg m numbers due to cholera or other dIseases, emigration, or 
acceptmg servlCe as lascars m coastmg vessels These are people who in olden times 
were among the most prospereus of the mhabltants along the ceast, whe when the 
Pertuguese first landed were able to brmg large armIes mto the field, whose occupatlen IS 
now but toe httle censldered by some of our IndIan offiClals-as a cIVlhan remarked that 
8)mpath~ 'Ought qpt to be wasted on fishermen for they are an mdependent careless and 
drunken set 'Of men" Thmgs have chang-ed fer ilie better smce the davs of Dr Day and 
though there IS stlll much peverty and aVOIdable mortahty among ilie fisherfolk, and 

-theugh iliey are sull Illiterate, careless and very often addIcted to mtemperate habits, 
.alld ilieulrh ilie Improvements which Dr Day se devoutlv advocated and worked for wlili 
unceasmg enthUSiasm and energy, sWI remam mostly unreahsed, the fisherfolk may well 

..congratulate themselves on the fact that a l'atemal Government have serIously teken 
up the queshen 'Of ImproVlng tl1em and develepmg theIr mdustry. It IS Wlili this Vlew 
that the FIsheries Department has been 'Orgamsed and though It IS euly 10 years smce 
it came into bemg Its ell'orts have m some httle measure as HIS Excellency so very 
sympailieucally remarked on the openmg day 'Of thiS Exhlbluon" reached to ilie benefit 
of that large and hlilierto lerhaps neglected .ecuon of our populauon-our fisherfolk." 

In order te underst&n ilie value of improvements already mtroduced and those under 
-centemplauon It IS necessary to see what IS ilie condluen 'Of ilie fisherfolk or what it 
'WaS tlll recently. 

Llvmg as our fisherfelk do m iselated hamlets nllt easily accessible from towns ana 
VIllages, they seldem come m contact wlili other castes and as the fishmg mdustry has 
for ages been looked down upon no one takes any interest In It Hence mest of our 

.countrymen and especially the educated classes know very httle of the nature of ilieIr 
occupatIon theIr dIfficultIes, their pnvauons and ilie dangers iliey have to encounter. 
Catamaran~ and dug-out canees which are very prlmltive and fragIle, gIving hardly any
shelter from sun- and rBln, are the crafts they use m the pursuit of theIr mdustry. But 
nature has been kmd to them 6lld du.asters whlCh befall the toilers 'Of the sea m 'Oilier 
-countrIes owmg to sudden storms, seldom happen to them as the seasons of storms and 
.cvclones are more defined on our coast. Nevertheless accidents do happen and our 
fi·sher-women have often to cry hke the Newhaven fishWlves-" It's no fish ye're buying-
its men's hves." Our fishermen cannet ~ out to any great dIstance from the shore as iliere 
IS ne accommedatIon in thelr frague and tiny craft to carry food and drink or for preserv
Ing their catches on board, and they are therefore obhged to return to the shore before 
sunset, and this together WIth the great uncertamty of ilie returns to. their labour has a 
deterrent effect on the industrv. And after all what IS ilie remuneration iliey get for all 
the rIsk and fa~ue thev und~ P In this cllmate fish cannet be kept for more ilian 
a few hours after they are captured and in hamlets which are far from fish-cunng yards or 
thlcklv inhabIted towns. the price iliey ~tch is ~ small. In olden. tinlo;s th!, _en 
cal'tur..d the fish and ilieir W'Omenfolk carned them In ilie fresh state to mterior ~ 

.-where they ... N·" mostly bartered for gram and other food stuff. or they cured them Wlth. 

a.IIOn!. 
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salt, earth which they collected from the sahne deposits m the fields But whell the 
collcchon of the salt earth was prohibited owmg to the mtroductlOn of the salt tax, fish 
curtng yards were opened by Government for enablmg fish to be cured (lVlth duty
free salt whlCh was Issued under certam condltlOns laid down for the purpo&e of safe
guardmg the revenue But most fisherfolk were reluct~nt to resort to these yards owmg 
to thetr timidity and the fear that any shght mfrmgement of the rules would result m 
theIr being sent to la11 The result of thiS was that petty merchants belongmg to other 
castes took advantage of It and started fish-curmg With cheap salt at theIr disposal and 
WIth fish which the fisherfolk were oblIged to sell them at cheap rates OWIng t9 their 
inab11lty to cure them themselves, these men were enabled to make large profits and to 
that e:. tent the fisherfolk were deprIved of theIr due share of the profit resultmg from theIr 
mdustry, and they gradually became mdebted to these outsIders ThiS unfavourable 
result has' been brought about by the actIon of the fisherfolk themselve&, and It will 
take ~ long tIme for them to regam theIr mdependence but m the meantIme most of 
thelli have to depend on the earnmgs of their male members alone for theIr lIvelihood, 
whlCh IS hardly suffiCIent consldermg that for generatIons the conjoint efforts of the 
men and women have been requtred to support the family and to keep the pot bOlhng 

The fisherfolk are a thriftless people who have no Idea of the value of money 
they spend It as soon as they get It ThiS characterIstIc may be due to some extent to the 
fact that they capture at tImes heavy catches of fish and thereby get a lot of money 
and hope they will have the same luck every day They borrow money m case of bad 
seasons and also for buymg boats and nets from the above descrIbed pettv merchants 
or other middlemen at exorbitant rates of lllterest or on other strmgent tertns, e g , m 
some places a fisherman who borrows has to pay the lender for every Rs 200 borrowed, 
a sum equal to the dally earnlllgs of a man workmg hiS nets and boats which may vary 
from As 2 to Rs 25 per day In some other places all the fim landed by the borrower 
must be sold to the fender at 10 to 25 per cent less than the current market price 

, Moreover as the lender Will not accept repayment of the loan m smallmstalments and as 
the fishermen seldom can save a lump sum It remams a permanent debt growmg from 
father to son to the great disadvantage of the borrower The rate of mterest IS some
tImes as high as 36 per cent or even more III case of faIlure to repay at the stIpulated 
tIme With la View to remedy thIS state of everlastmg mdebtedness, the Fisheries 
Department have been preaching to the fisherfolk III certam localIties about the advanta
ges of oo-operatlve sOCietIes and after four years of constant talk a society was fortned and 
registered last year at Tanur and another IS m the course of formation at Telhcherrv 
UnlIke ordmary credit SOCieties, the members of these fishermen,'s sOCieties are compelled 
to pay small monthly contributIons for a lImIted perIod and thus create thetr own 
capital The growth of such societIes must. necessarily be slow but consldermg the 
thnftless character of the fulk. it IS better to walt than borrow money from other 
sourceS The management of these sOClehes IS a very dIfficult task 8S most of the mem
bers are IllIterate and III some vln.ges It IS even ImpOSSIble to get a suffiCient number of 
mtellIgent men to form the panchayat or to serve as office bearers 

We often hear It said that It IS verY dIfficult to persuade our ryots, our artIsans, our 
weavprs or our fishertnen to Improve their respective mdustrles bv the mtroductlOn of 
modern SCIentIfic methods and apphances as practIsed III other countrIes So far as the 
fisherfolk of our West Coast are concerned It IS pleasmg to note that they have disproved 
thiS remark to some extent No doubt they don't rush to copy an example sImply on 
seelllg It demonstrated on a small scale, but when they see that there IS money to be 
made, nO serIOus persuasion IS needed to make them take up a good example I shall 
mentIon two mCldents to Illustrate thiS Some 25 years ag'o when the huge shore seme 
known as Rampani was newly mtroduced and operated at Malpe by some Goanese fisher
men, the local fishertnen wer6 greatly annoyed and opposed Its mtroductlOn tooth and 
lIaIl which resulted m rlotmg and the sub-magistrate of the neighbourhood had to hold 
hiS court in the fishmg Village for weeks together tIll peace and order were restored 
Bnt ~lllce then the local fisherfolk have found out that thiS new net IS very effectIve to 
captur~ the larg'e shoals of sardmes and mackerels which vlSlt theIr shores; there are 
rerord crtc lIes of a smgle haul whICh realIzed a couple of thousands of rupees and though 
it IS a very expensive net costmg three to five thousand rupees per set and requlrlng 50 to 
60 men to work it, they have adopted It very largely and have almost discarded the types 
of nets which their fathers used for catchmg same kinds of fish A RampaUl net 18 
about a thousand fathoms Ion!!, and is made up of a number of separate piece, and 
hence it IS mostly worked on a co-operatIve baSIS Each of the 50 or 60 men contnhutes 
hiS bodily labour and a number of p,eces of the net which when laced together fortn the 
complete net, and the sale-proceeds of the fish captured are diVided among them. The 
second instance is that of the manufacture of fish-oil and g'uano Till recentlv the large 
quantItIes of Oil sardmes available on the West Coast used to be converted into manure 
by'the wasteful primitIve and offensive method of sun-dryinl!' on the open beach Th .. 
mpthod was very prejudiCIal to all concerned, it made the lorahtv very lllssnitary and the 
offenSive stench it ('rea ted was so intolerable t11at a European gentleman OD('e humorously 
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Called It "the first Ime of defence of the coas\." Moreover by bemg thrown on me 
beach when the fat melted a lot of sand adhered'" to the fish so much so that 30 per oent 
was not oonsldered a very bad sjJllple whIoh meant that for every 100 bags wliioli. the 
planter bought he had not only fa pay for 30 ba~s of sand for whIch he had no use but 
also pay all the mOldental oharges such as baggmg, oartmg, ;rail frelght, etc., on those 
30 bags. Moreover, It retaihed a hIgh percep.tage of fat whIch made It a low grade 
manure, as fat IS not required for plant We But m 1909, the department mtroduoed 
a new method of treatmg th18 fish for manure and It has been largely copIed by the -
people. Trus IS a Simple prooess m whIch the fish IS bOlled m open Iron vats and the 
bOlled stuff is put m OOlr bags and the mOlsture and oil pressed out by means of a hand 
sorew press. The resultmg oake aIter drymg m the sun becomes a verv good fertlllSer 
known as fish guano and the 011 is a valuable artlole of oommerce largely used m various 
industrIes auch as jute"batchmg, leather tannmg, oandle and soap lIlakmg; pamts, steel 
tempermg, ~tc. ,In less than five yea18, thIS mdustry has grown beyond our expeotations 
and there are at present.,on the West Coast nearly 250 factories for treatmg sardInes In 
thIS manner, but the'Illost mterestmg pomt IS that the maJonty of these factorIes are 
owned and worked! by the ordmary fisherfolk themselves who had preVlously never known 
of these methods The cost of a factory varIes from Rs 2,500 to Rs 4,000 or takIng a 
low average of Rs. 2,600 per-factory, the total investment m thIS new mdustry by our 
people oomes to more than SIX lakhs of rupees The department had only to demonstrate 
the method of manufacture and gIve the people the necessary informatlOn about prIoe 
and -plarkets How the trade in these two commodItIe&-Ol1 and guano-has been 
steaddy mcreasmg IS shown by the following figures taken from the export returnyP-

Full guano. 

----...,---- 1----...,----1 
I V.lut Qu.n",)'.! Qu.nllly 

-1-91-0--1-1-----;--·-;-'t-,~-:g~:'- -&-:--'6-8-0-[- ~;-I 
1911-1il 120,821 77,66' 267 
1912-18 66.986 46,716 1,87:1 
1913-Ii 877,7U l,:l9,Oll I ',776 

Va.lue 

III 
13,648 
17,866 

1,64,916 
4,OS,787 

The year 1912-13 and the last two seasons (1914 and 1915) were fallures owmg to 
the non-arrlval of fat sardIne shoals on the coast and hence the reductIon m the output. 
Though suoh valuable manure IS manufactured on our coast, It IS a regrettable fact that 
the major portlOn of It IS exported to ferhlIse the fields m :rapan ·and other foreIgn 
countrIes, but steps are now belng taken with the aId of the Agricultural Department 
to introduce thIS among our ryots and a few persons who have trIed It have already 
found out Its value. As ILlIterate fishermen have been able to appreciate the value of 
improved methods In Its manufacture, We may reasonably hope that the ilhterate ryot 
WIll also open hIS eyes to the benefits to be derIved by USing it for his crops. 

All fisherfolk, no matter where they are, are Imbued WIth an abundant feelmg ot 
~upershtlon which passes for rellglOn, but In the case of some of our fisherfolk tlllS 

8uperstItlOn h1\9 a bad economlo effeot on the industry. On the GanJ3m and Giidivan 
coast, for Instance, they worship a large number of g<lds and goddesses as well as their 
deceased ancestors who are represented in wooden and clay figures of varIOUS shape and 
sma- -one of them being the figure of a .. Bengah Babu wearing a hat and ndmg a 

• black horse" I don't know how a Bengali Babu came to be worshtpped as a god by the. 
fisherfolk Oft'erIngsof goats, pigs, fowls, flowers, arrack, toddy, etc., are made to these 
gods and goddessllS before uSlng a new boat or net, before fishmg operations are under
taken, both when !\,ood oatches are landed and when fish is scarce and when there is fear 
of an epidemic. Much moner. mostly borrowed, lS spent In this way and all fishing is 
atopped for days on such oocasIOns and as there is much d:inkmg they acqUll'8 mtemperate 
'habits. Even the fisherfolk who are converts to ChrIStianIty and M uhammadanlllDl are 
not free from superstihous practIces 

'fhe condition of the fishing hamlets all along the coast is very pitiable. They are 
mostly Sltua'ted lar away from towns WIthOUt any roads or other proper communications 
and the sanItary surroundings are of the rudest and scantiest deacription even In the 086e 
of hamlets that are Within or in easy reach of munlClpalltles. The fishin~ hamlet 8ltuated 
in front of the Cocanada BundeI' is a typical example where such conditlOn& prevail. All 
the fish offal and other dirt are thrown Without IDly rel\'ftl'd to sanitatIon all over the place 
and the stench produced by the putrefaction of such animal matter is wafted over ~at 
f1oul'i.hin .. and thickly populated CItv from one end to the other. H the authorities 
of the pl~ce wlll devote a little attl'ntion to this "}lQt all the l?utrefying an~ decaying 
matter whIch is now a nuisance and danger to health can be easily eonverted mto 1l89ful 
DU\IlUre. This class of manure prepared from fish olfal and prawn skins will fetch from 
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Re. 35 to Rs. 40 per ton ex-factory. Large quantltIes of prawn skm manure are exported 
from the West Coast-the quantIty axported m 1914-15 bemg 580 tons valued at 
Rs.·32,228-most of which hke fish guano goes unfortunately to Japan Via Colombo 

The dIrteracy and the consequent Ignorance ot thefb.sherlolk as mother mdustnal 
communIties are fundamental causes wluch mlhtate agamst the attempts made to Improve 
the fishmg industry and make It not only profitable to the hard toIlers of the sea but also 
contnbute dIrectly or mdlrectly towards the mcrease of the food supply of our country 
Our Jisherfolk takwg them all over WIll compare most favourably With other classes a~ 
regards the industry of the men and women and they cannot be accused of bemg lazy 
but the Ignorance whIch they share WIth other communItIes sImdarly CIrcumstanced' 
IS the mam cause of theIr backward conditIon. In most European countnes as well as i~ 
Japan fishermen and seamen are specIally traIned for theIr arduous occupatIon For 
Instance In BelgIUm-that brave httle country whIch has sull'ered so much m thiS 
temble war-almost every seaport town maIntams Instltutlons lor the tramIng of fisher
men known as Ecoles professIOnelles de peche subsidees par l' Etat (i e, proiesslonal 
fishery scllOols subSIdIsed by the State) as well as the hIgher naVigatIOn schools at 
Antwerp and Ostend The syllabus of study mcludes a knowledge of language (French 
and FlemIsh), arIthmetiC, geography, phYSIOlogy, hygiene, and such technIcal subJects 
as the elements of naVigatIOn Includwg rules of the road, sIgnallmg With flags and 
lamps, telegraphy mcludmg wI_rele<;s,~makmg and mendmg of ropes and nets, structure 
and workmg of steam engwes and bouers The lads are a180 sent out m fishmg vessels 
to serve as apprentIces m order to gam practical experience In India we have hardly 
begun to study the Industry hut the Department has 31ready started a small technIcal 
school at Tanur where the fisher lads when they return from sea after theIr day's labour 
are taught the three R's and some technIcal subJects such as the makmg of tWIlles, 

• mendmg nets, carpentry and the curIng of fish accordmll' to lIDproved methods Matters 
relatmg to BanItatlOn, educatIOn, medICal aid, commUnICatIOn, etc., are beyond the pur
View of th,S department but wherever such defects are notIced or wants are felt the 
matter is brought to the notice of the proper authontles and attempts made to lIDprove 
matters 

Intemperance which is so much prevalent among the fishei'folk coupled With theIr 
·thriftless habits, keeps them always m want Men, women and even httle babies must 
m some places have their drmk of toddy Often I have seen .moth2rs glvmg toddr 
to therr httle Infants and on questIonIng them about it, "vou Will get the repl v that it 
does good to the httle ones '1'he truth is the little mIte gets mtoxicated and falls 
fast asleep allOWIng the mother to attend to her work undIsturbed for hours to(l"ether 
till it wakes up from th18 unnatural sleep. The Department has been endeavourmg to 
spread Ideas of temperance a!,d thrifty habIts by the orgamzatIon of SOCieties There 
are already several fishermen's temperance SOCIet,es In some of the fishmg hamlets 
of South Kanara Whlclt are domg gOOQ work and as they have strong caste panchayats, 
It IS hoped 'that thiS useful work "ill sJlread Two years ago the headmen of the 
Moger caste m the northern parts of South Kanara passed a resolutIOn at their caste 
conference enforCIng temperance among the members of their commuDlty They 
adhered to the resolutIOn for several months but gradually owmg to the Influence of the 
toddy vendors who suffered heavy loss as the fisherfolk are their best customers, they 
agaIn began to dfmk Nevertheless the leaders of the communIty have not lost 
hope There is a temperance SOCiety at Malpe which m addition to stoppmg drink 
has also undertaken the collection of sums of money whIch the 1p.embers have saved 
by giving up drmk Tbi. SOCIety, whiclt has only Til Illem:'.rs or its rolls, has been, 
dunng less than the two years it has been m existence, able to collect more than Rupees 
600 In th,s manner, and the money thus collected 18 glven out on loan to the .members 
at a low rate of interest Attempts are also bemg made to enable these aSSOCiations to 
open mght schools in their Villages Fisher boys of even 5 or 6 years of age go out WIth 
their elders for fishmg, not necessarily to earn any wages but to be tramed In theIr 
hereditary occupatIon as they conSider that such early trammg IS very necessary to 
make them fit for their arduous tau Even when tbey do not go fishing, they have 
other employment durinll' the day tlIDe such as twIstIng and preparing. cotton and 
hemp, makmg and mendmg nets, ropes, etc, and It is imnosslble for the large malonty 
of the fisher children to attend the ordmary day schools Hence the need for night 
schools where they could be taught to read and wnte after they have finished their 
day's work. 

FishIng industry occupies a promment 'place in almost all the maritIme countries 
of the world where even aristocrats and kmgs have invested money in It, e g, the 
good Kmg of Belgium IS the patron of a fisheries mstltutlon known as the "Ibis" 
which owns a fleet of fishing vessels.. In India it is not only neglected but even 
considered to be Infra dtq for any decent person t!' undertake The !Bason for thiS, is 
not far to seek. As already stated fish in the tropICS cannot be kept In good condl~lon 
fOT more than a few hours after thev are dead, and as our fishermen are not proVided 
with boats of su1ficient speed to land their catc~es nnirklv and as t~ere are no '!'e!U',. 
of rapid conveyance to consumers, the fish when it reaches the bazaar IS already emitting 
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a bad smell If such fish cannot be. sold as fresh, they are salted, but ti:.e Uimted 
lIDlell once produced sticks to It or even becomes worse. Such commodities cannot 
command any respect and It 18 no wonder that decent people have abstained from 
dealmg In It. Within ~ertam mUnlClpal areas the stormg of such fish 18 treated as an 
offenSive trade and those who deal In It have to take out a hcense paymg a heavy 
fee. PractlCally the salted and dried fish which IS now sold m the. bazaars and willch 
is so largelY-Av81led of by our masses and even by the classes as food, 18 treated by the 
lanltary authorities in the same way as they treat raw sms, and hides or other evll 
smellm~ thmgs such 8S manure, etc., and I thlok they are not far wroog. In tills 
exlubltIon there are some samples of salted fish cured and dned accordmg to improved 
methods and you will not perceive any smell commg f)ut of them That shows that 
with a httle care and labour It IS pOSSible to cure our fish m a much better manner than 
18 at present practised. 'fo popularlse such improved methods, It IS necessary to educate 
the consumer more than the curer, for if the consumers will not accept any fish that 
is not properly treated, the curers Will as a matter of course adopt> those 'methods willch 
thiS Department has been trymg to introduce 

Before concludmg I would request you not to go away With the Idea that the 
Fisheries Department have done anythmg extraordmary. We have after all only 
touched the fringe of a big and ImlilOrtant food-producmg Industry, and it may take 
many years before anythmg substantial In Its development IS seen, especllllly by peollle, 
who have hitherto paid no attention to It and who know nothing of Its condition. 
But more than all the efforts of the Department, we reqUU'e the school masters' patient 
and noble services to stimulate the dormant powers of the fisherfolk to enable them to 
understand correctly and to follow mtelhgently the adVIce given by experts. At 
present there are hundreds of fishmg Villages all along our coast where you will not 
find even a single mdlVlduai who can read or write, and whenever they have. anything 
to be read or written the:y go to the VIllage Komattl who keeps a bazaar or to the 
inliuentlal toddy vendor m the neighbourhood. It IS an often repeated and com
mon place remark that no mdustry can be developed Without developmg the condition 
of the people who are engaged in it. The late lamented Mr Gokhale is said to have 
expressed the opinIon that if compulsory pnmary educatIOn could not be enforced 
throughout the country, he would at least be satisfied If It was Introduced m areas 
where there are 20 per cent of the chlldren of school-go?ing age already attendmg 
schools. That is progress 00 doubt-but in the lIne of least resistance, and I beg 
to dlfl'er from that great man. If our industries are to attain anything 4ke steady 
and progreBBive development It is of the utmost Importance that our industrial and 
artisan classes who are strugglin .. m ignorance and want, should receive the benefit 
of elementary education which is the only panacea for all the eVIls they sulfer and the 
sooner It is undertaken the better and easier it will be. 

Th. Tra.nmg of Iflmam lIB Sea",,,,, and Natngator •. 

(Ao paper read at the Ind,an Industrial Conference 19l5 by :Mr. V. Govindan, B.A., .. Z s.; 
ASSistant Direotor, Madras Government FtsherlSs.) 

This is a subject which has hardly received any adequate attention at the hands 
of the leaders of public opinion in thUl country. Unlike agriculture and other indus
tries the seamen's occupatIOn is from its very nature, comparatlvelv unknown to and. 
does not form a subject even fOl: academio dlscuBBlon by our educated classes, but It is 
a wonder why our merchant cla8S~ have not taken an interest in it, consldaring the 
large volume of commodities imporbld and exported by ~em by sea., With ~e ~C!'P
tion of the efforts made by Mr. Muhammad Yusuf Ism8.1l, who has been mamtammg 
siBce last vear a small trainin!!' ship Ul the Bombay Harbour for the benefit of the 
sons of our Indian seamen, no serious attempts have been made to give our sea-faring 
folk a scientifio training in their hereditary profession according to modem requirements. 
Hence it is all the more creditable to Mr. Yusuf Ismill that--he has undertaken at Ilia 
own expense to organise a scheme which is .. calculated to raise the status and accom
plishment 01 our Indian. seamen," and to the Government. of Bombay who h~_ 
welcomed his proposal With the support and encouragNllent. It des8!Yos. Jt req~ 
no elaborate statistics to prove the huge volume of trade, which India carnes on WIth 
almost every corner of the world. The following riatement sho,!,! the ~umber and 
tonnage of Vessels which entered from and clea.M to all countries durmg the five 
years ending 1912-13:-

Ib_lIRof Total 

~'" -IlL 

1908-09 8,001 lIl,910,823 
1909-10 8,04~ 14,597,OIlI 

1910-11 - 8,435 14.1184,528 

19t1-l~ 8,868 16,616,'.'45 
11l12-13 8,737 17,461,98$ 

48-.a. 
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'l'he number of such ocean-going vessels for the same penod are d,str,buted under 
the following fla~s:-. 

- a08-09 I 1909-10 I 1910-11 I 1911-12 I 
1911-1&. I 

BntIeh .. .. 4J238 ',122 4.751 6,117 I 6,129 .. 
llierman 487 466 U9 41" 608 
Austrq .. HuDgar18n 16;; 210 :106 2.8 l4fi 
Ja.pa.uea8 •• .. 79 63 77 121 197 
.NorwegIa.n , .. 106 v • 104 184 131 
ltab&n 7d 81 tit 8& vo 
Jrrenoh I 66 66 66 6. f7 

ThIs Includes, no doubt, steamers belonging to the IndIan Steam NavIgatIon Com
pames, whIch are mostly coasting steamers, but theIr number IS inSIgnIficant as com
pared WIth those of foreIgn natIOns, whose number and tonnage, as-can be seen from 
the above statement, have been steadily increasIng It IS therefore hIgh tIme for 
IndIa to step In and claIm her due share of her over-sea-carryIng trade Attempts have 
been made from tIme to tIme to ore-anIse the so-called " SwadeshI" Steam NaVIgatIon 
CompanIes, _whICh have ended mostly In such dIsastrous failures as to dIscourage our 
country-men from venturIng again mto that bUSIness And before further 6tepS are 
taken In that d,rect,on the real causes of such failures should be found out It has been 
saId that they failed because of the keen competItIon from the eXIstIng steamshIp. 
companIes It 18 no doubt a true statement, but ~t IS not the whole truth and un
fortunately most people draw wrong conclUSIOns from It CompetItIOn ,. the soul of 
modern industrIal developments and everyone who enters Into an Industry not only 
courts competItIOn but also competes Have not the humblest weavers, smIths and 
others artIsans of IndIa to compete WIth theIr modern rIvals In varIOUS countnes backed 
WIth enormous c~pItal and sCIentIfic resources? They no doubt do not come across 
the operatIOns of theIr powerful rIvals and do not know who they are, but a steam 
naVIgatIon company has Its rIvals at Its very doors and haVIng to face them at closs 
CIuarters IS comparatIvely unnerved But the real cause of such failures IS due to the 
lack of necessary knowledge In the management and partIcularly to the want of IndIana 
who are traIned in the art of modern navIgatIon and technIcal skill to take charge of 
theIr vessels The organIsers of such companIes hItherto depended on IndIan capItal, 
but that alone WIthOUt IndIan brainS tD run It and IndIan Beamen to navigate thetr 
vessels, was not enough to brtng them success The hIStory of the development of 
the mercanttie navy of Japan IS a valuable exal!lple and indICates how IndIa should 
develop hers The Japanese were not expert naVIgators a century ago, and depended 
upon ChInese bottoms to carry theIr commod,t,es to dIstant lands, whereas Iniha by 
the techmcal skIll and perfectIOn whIch her seafaring people attaIned In theIl~ calling 
trom tIme Immemorial occupied the-proud positIOn of" the queen of the Eastern 
scas "Ir.dla stIll possesses the descendants of those early naVIgators who are still 
engaged In their heredItary callIng, though WIthout any modern SCIentIfic training. 
All along: the IndIan coast from BaluchIstan to Chlttagong there are varIous sea-fartng 
communItIes who carry on the coastIn!r trade in theIr almost prlIDltIve saIilllg craftS 
such as dhows, buglows, kottlas, llattlmars, dhomes, schooners, etc, some of them 
gOIng so far south as ZanZIbar and to the East as fat" as Singapore, and as they are 
able to saIl theIr vessels safe In these distant oceans depending as they do entIrely 
on theIr mstIncts unaIded by any modern SCIentIfic Instruments and applIances, It may 
be safely presumed that WIth the necessary tralDmg In up-to-date SCIentIfic methods they 
could be made as capable naVI~ators as any other people We have deCIdedly the 
right sort of men and all that IS requIred is to educate them and tram them In the 
ploper way The first thing that Japan dId when she began to organIse her carrymg 
trade was to train up her own men In modern methods. For this p~ose selected mell 
after a prelImInary trainIng were sent to serve on foreign vessels tIll they acquIred 
the necessary knowledge and experIence to man and naVIgate theIr own steamers. 
J.,uan and other marItIme nahons have establIshed mst,tutlOns for the speClal tramin.; 
of their navIgators and seamen. Take for Instance the example of BelgIum, that 
dear lIttle country that has suffered 80 much In thIS terrIble war Almost every 
Important seaport in BelgIUm m,aIntaIns InstItutIOns for the training of Il,hermen and 
seame~ kllOWll as Ecoles professlOnelie de peehe subsldees par l'Etat (pl'l)fe<&ional 
fishery schools subSIdIsed by the State), l'Ecole de pupIllee de la peche a. well as the 
hIgher naVIgatIon schools supp<>rted bv the State at Antwerp and Ostend The first 
of these are types of schools engaged In the profesSIonal educatIOn of young lads who 
may be~ome fishermen, but as every fisherman ought tD have a knowledge of naVIgation 
the programme of study Includes a knowledge of language (French or FlemIsh) arith
metIC, geography, hygIene and such technical subiects as elements of navigatIon includ
ing rules of the road, signallIng with flags and lamps, telegraphy (mc.ludmg Wlrelesa 
in advanced classes), makIng of ropes, nets, etc." struoture and working of II: steam 
boiler and engine. The lads. are admitted into those institutions whell they are about 
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10 'years old and have already passed through the ordmary elementary schools and 
learnt to read and write After bemg tramed for about. 6 years in these mstitubons 
the:\, are sent out as apprenbces m fishmg vessels for further pracbcal trammg and experi
.ence, and on the completlOn of theIr apprenbce course are exammed by a Board appomted 
by Government who grant them certlficates of competency to serve. as regular hands o~ 
board &hmg vessels. After serving as seamen or engme. room hands for a few years mOn! 
those who wIsh to undergo a further course of trammg Jom the hIgher schools of 
naVlgabon and pass out as quallfied naVlgators and marme engmeers It Wlll be seen 
that general educatlOn IS an Important factor in impartmg a. thorough trainmg and m 
IndIa also the same should be done and the pupIls taught Enl\'hsh and the general 

:subJects bafore theIr techmcal trainmg commences, especIally In the case of pupIls 
..:who WIsh to undergo the hIgher courses m naVIgatIOn and become masters of ocean 
~omg vessels Such mstltutions can be establIshed m IndIa wIthout any serious diffi
-culty and the sooner our pubhc spIrIted men undertake it the hptter It wdl hp 

(To be read on C07Im.eCtum w.th answer tQ Q 60.) 

We had experIence of a bIg fishery concern m thIs ProVlnC8 provmg a fauure 
though It was run by a company WIth the aSSIstance of a busmess man of great abulty 
.and WIth the help of SCIentIfic experts. They faIled mamly because they had no knowl
-edge of the local cond,t,ons Though a bIg company, backed by busmess abIlIty, expert 
skIll, and financ.lal resources, faIled, the same mdustry IS now being carried on by nearly 
250 small factorIes on the coast under the gUIdance of the F,sherIes Department. As 
for bUSIness men gettm~ mto a groove and not bemg able to take a WIder Vlew of things 
the followm~ may be olted as an example The European firms on the C04lllt who havl\ 
been SUPplYlllg manure and other reqUIrements to the planters have, for more than 
half a century, been buymg fish manure prepared accordIng to the most prImItIve, 
"'Wasteful, and offenSIve method of sun-drYIng on the open beach ThIS unaVOIdably 
-contamed a large proportIon of sand and a hIgh percentage of fat which made-it a low 
-grade manure. Though the manufacture of fish manure by the simple method of boumg 
the green fish and extracting the oIl from It has been carrIed on m other countrIes 
and apparently known to Europeans, no attempt was ever made to introduce such 
improved methods on the coast but they were satisfied WIth what the Ignorant fishermen 

-supplied them. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 2ND FEBRUARY 1917. 

S.rF. H. Stewart.-Q. How long have you been an Ass18tant DIreCtor of Flshenes?
..A. About the mIddle of 1908, I was appomted as Personal ASSl8tant to SIr FrederIck 
Nioholson. After I returned from Europe m 1914 I was made an Ass18tant DIreCtor. 

Q. After you JOIned as Personal Ass18taBt" you went to Europe to study the 
.questIon P-A. I was sent to Europe by Government. 

Q- To what particular places dId you go speclallyP-A. I went all over Great BrItain 
and Ireland I have been up m Norway as far as Bergen. I have also gone to Holland, 
BalglUm, Germany and France. I know the BrIttany coast. 

Q. On what sort of lmes dId you set to workP-A. I went to see the thmgs for 
-myself. 

Q. To Bnd out their methodsP-A. Yes. I went out fishmg myself to learn the 
-tIung. 

Q. You tall us qUIte clearly in your evidence about the cWlicuities that at present 
-exist in rflgard to the existIng agencies for financmg the fishmg mdustry. It looks 
vary unsabsfactory and very hard on the people who are engaged in it and your remedy 
is to start ~o-operabve societIes. Have you got any eo-operatIve societies a1ready estab
lishedP-A. We 'have got two established and last week I have sent in an applicatIon 

'for the atartmg of another.-
Q. Is that for fishermen onlyP-A. Yes. 
Q. Is it for purposes of cred,t or to help them to market the fish P-A. It is mostly 

for credIt purposes. They are not encouraged to borrow money from the central 
banks. We are trymg to make them ueate their own capital. We make them pay 
monthly deposIts 01 one rupee or half a :rupee and thus they have to CJ:eBte a capital of 
their own. It will take four or five years by the time that they are able to collect a 

·decent sum. 
Q. Is the society to help them in any other wayP-A. As the money eomes in 

·w. distribute them in small loans • 
• Vr. C. E. 1..0 ... -4. Is that obligatory saving or contribution towards the shareP

_A. It goes towards the share capital. 
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&1' F H SteWOlrt -Q. You tell 11\1 about the fish cannmg factory wluch you 
descnBe as bemg both a pIOneer factory and also a demonstratIOn factory and you 
thmk that It IS very useful as a demonstratIOn factory. Do the people -round about 
who are engaged in the mdustry come and see how the things are worked?-A We do 
not encourage the ordmary people to take up the cannmg mdustry It requIres a good 
deal of sCientIfic knowledge It would not do to encourage the ordmary fisher folk 
to take. up such a dehcate Industry. 

Q It is hardly a demonstration factory then ?-A We have got a European finn now 
who have taken It up as a big concern But there was an old factory managed by a 
Frenchman m Malabar Itself, m Mahe. Those people wanted to sell It off and for a 
long tIme they were not able to get any purchasers The present people came oat 
and were gUlded by the SUCCess of the Government fishenes. That was not thought worth 
domg by others So they Were encouraged to take it 1fp -

Q Are they Europeans?-A Yes. The manager of the factory has apphed to us 
several tImes and we have been glvmg hIm a lot of mformatlOn. 

Q. Are they a local firm ?-A. They are a ;Madras finn of Importance. 
Q. You are the honorary manager of the Brahmo Samal Poor schools and the 

Secretary of the Depressed Classes MISSion SOClety You take a great mterest m the 
work of mght schools for helpmg poor people Do you find that mght schools are 
successful, that the boys and young men who come to them are able to pay theIr full 
attentIOn to studies after they have been workmg all day?-A We give them half 
Ill! hour or an hou.r In the beglnnmg they feel It somewhat difficult to attend but gra
dually they take to It. They could easIly attend for an hour or half an hour 

Q What do you teach them 1'-.11. We teach them readmg and wrltmg the verna
cular and arIthmetzc. If boys are very earnest we also teach them to read and wnte 
English 

Q. You do not teach them any techmcal subJectsP-A. Our efforts are confined 
to Madras We have got the boys employed m varIOus factorzes 

Q. You refer to the deSIrabilIty of Government mspectlOn and certificates of quahty 
With reference to tlie fish cannmg Industry to prevent adulteratIOn Is there anythmg 
of that sort now m eXistence at all 1'-.11. No 

Q • . Cured fish however bad It may- b.e may be sold P-A Yes. In fact ordmary 
fish-curmg IS conSIdered an objectIOnable hade Exporters If they want to store edIble 
fish wzthm MumClpal lImIts have to take out a lIcence paymg heavy fees 

Q. You then say' As regards the fish-curtng mdustry I would strongly advocate 
the modlficatlOn of the rules regulatmg the ISSUQ of duty free salt m the fish-curing 
yards m thiS PreSIdency and that they may be made SImIlar to those m force m the 
Bombay PresIdency' What are the rules In force there now1'-A. There are about 120 
fish-curing yards all along the coast. In the west coast there IS a larger number. The 
fishermen have to brmg their fish after being cleaned mto the enclosures where the 
Government Salt Deparbnent ISSUes salt at a fixed proportion for the vanous kinds of 
fish. 

Q. Have they got to be cured m the Government yards?-A Yes It has got to 
be kept for a mght and then It IS taken out of the saltmg tubs the next day and dried 
and It wIll be allowed out of the yard only on the thIrd day In Bombay there are 
no striCt rules regarding the proportlOn of salt In Bombay a quantIty of fish 18 brought 
by a curer and he says that he wants so nl.uch of salt, half a maund or one maund or 
whatever it is. '.the officers do not care to know what proportlOn he is USIng for a 
partIcular quantity of fish. He IS at hberty to take It away after eIght or ~n days or 
even earher. 

Q He has to take h18 fish to the Government yard ?-A Yes. He is at hberty to 
take it away even the very next day These people beIng small capltalists or no caplta
hsts at all, they want to dIspose of their goods as quickly as pOSSible All these rules 
have been made to protect the mtprests of the revenue 

Q You refer to educatIon agaIn and you say that the department has already 
started a small school at Tanur where the fisher lads when they return from sea after 
their day's labour are taught the three R's and some technIcal subjects. Tbe .fishing 
hours are very. long Don't they go away at day breakP-:-A Yes 

Q When do ihey get backP-A By noon or 1 o'clock Or sometImes it ma:r be 
the other way They IIlay go out in the noon and come in the evening Sometimes 
they go In the night and come In the morning. There are no fixed houra. 

Q. Are they taking advantage of the schoolP-A. We have got a sufficient number 
of boys who are qUIte intelligent and who have improved c~nslderably 

Q Do you think that the fishing classes are taking advantage of this school and 
tllat their level of intelhgence is risingP-A. The 8chool is only of two or three years 
standing. 
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Q. But 18 that not your Idea, that d you gIve them a httle elemeii.ta'"~ education, 
get them out of the clutches of the money lenders and make them shake oft"the propen: 
"lty to drmk, you could greatly alleVlate thell" condltlonP-A. Most of them are Muham
madans at Tanur and they do not drmk But all the seme they spend the money m 
some way or other as soon as they get It 

Mr C. E. Loio.-I should lLke to confine myself now to the west coast. Are there 
any primary schools for these fishermen's chddrenP-A. They are very few. There 
are hardly any schools m the fishmg villages. In big Cltles hke Cahcut and Telllcherry 
the MUnlClpahty maIntams small schools, nat necessardy for the fisher boys. 

Q Do a number of the fisher boys attend the MuniClpal primary schools m Cahcut? 
-A. Yes. A small number of Hmdu fisher boys but hardly any Muhammadan boys. 

Q. Are there any in Beypore?-A. No school. 
Q. They do not go to school thereP-A. Very few go. 
Q Where is the nearest schooH-A. About two mdes away. 
Q Is that tonsldered out of the way for the boysP-A. For most of the boys It...lS 

(Jut of the way. 
Q. Do you think that pressure should be brought to bear?-A. As far as thIS coast 

is concerned there IS no necessIty Jor any pressure at thIS stage. 
Q. Then as regards secondary Itducatlon m how many places on the Malabar coast 

are there mIddle scl:'4lOls to whIch boys are hkely to goP-A. They are In .Mangalore, 
Telhcherry, Cannanore, Cahcut and Cochm. 

Q. Is the mIddle school mamtaIned by the mUnlClpaJityP-A. Yes. 
Q. And hIgh schoolsP-A Most of the Munlclpahtles have got hIgh schools. 
Q. Do the fisher classes take advantage of theseP-A. Very few. 
Q Do the more well-to-do among the fisher folk try to. get thell" chddren superIor 

educatlonP-A. Yes. Very few of them. 
Q. Do they send them to hIgh schoolsP-A. Only very few. 
Q. What are the thmgs that you have trIed to telU!h themP-A. We have tried to 

teach them such thIngs as the mendmg of nets, the makmg of Jlets, makmg tWlnes, 
carpentry, the curIng of fish and such other subJects 

Q And de they get any hterary traming.P-A. We teach them the three R's. We 
oannot get them always. We get hold of them when it is convenIent for them 

Q. Do you teach them to repall" nets and make strIngs by their own indIgenous 
methods or by improved methodsP-A We teach them sl1ghtly improved methods. We 
have got a net machme for theIr use 

Q. You say that you have corresponded WIth the ImperIal Institute m London. 
'You also sny that business people do not resort to It so b:eely because It is away from 
the bUSIness centre. Have you ever had anythmg to do Wlth the Commercial Intelli
gence Btl nuoh of the Board of Trade whloh IS located in the CIty of London P-A. All 
that we have got from the Commeroial Intelhgenoe Branch is the addresses of some 
business people. We sent samples of our od to the Imperial InstItute and they were 
ilxhlblted. _When we advertised that in London we oame to know that though samples 
are exhibited there business men asked that semples may be sent out dU"ect to them. 

Q. The Commercial Branch of the Board of Trade hold exhIbItIOns at whloh people 
attend P-A. We have never tried that. 

Q Don't you think that would be a good thmg to doP-A. Yes. There mIght. be 
more JlOssibility of success. 

Q. It would be useful if you had a place somewhere In London where you could 
exhIbIt some of your samplesP-A. Yes 

Q. What sort of things in parbcularP-A FIsh oil, and fish meal or guano to some 
'extent and other fish~ products, e.g., fish maws. 

Q. That is only because you cannot get your market for fish meal in this oountryP-
A. There 18 an export trade to the East. _ 

Q Don't you thInk It would be much better ifloU cotld sell it in this country. If 
~ou cannot do It, the A~icultural Department coul do It for you P-A. They are trying 
It as muure Even th,S guano, if it is prepared Wlth greater care before the fish gets 

"taunted can be used as cattle food. I was told that in the southern parts of Bu.asia the 
Jl888Bnts use fish meal as food. • 

Q. You say that you are the Honorary Manager of tbe Brahmo Samaj Poor schools 
_d the Secrebu'y of the Depressed Classes MlSSion SocIety. Where are these bodIes 
workingP--A.. In Madras. We are tryIng to persuade the mufassal people also to do 
such work. 

Q. To a ~ .. t extent the boys that come are usually chilchen of the mill Iluda ud 
SO forthP-A. Yea. 

Q. Rave you corne aCl'088 any of the boys workin!!t in the Burkingllam ud tile 
·(JM-n .. tio MillsP-A. They mostly d..J with them themselves. We have also got. achool 
in that neighhourJJood. 
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Q Have you seen anythmg of the effect of the Buckmgham and CarnatIc Mills on. 
the boys m theIr after lIfe Do they turn out a better class of boys, a better class of 
wor~en?-A I do not know as regards theu bemg better workmen. l'heu behavIour 
IS qUIte Improved. There IS no doubt about that. 

Q What sort of thmgs do you teach m these Madras schools ?-A We teach only 
hterary subJects such as readmg, wrItmg and arIthmetIc We have got our whole tIme 
workers also who lecture on varIOUS subJects such as hygIene, temperance and so forth. 
We get hold of the parents also. 

Q' Do _you get the parents to come to these nIght schools ?-A We have men of 
even thIrty-five years of age attendmg But that IS very rare 

Q In your answer to questIOns 64 to 66, you say that the central resemch mstltute
wIll prevent overlappmg of experunental work and that the results arnved at m aJl.Y 
partIcular mvestlgatIOn could be made use of m any other provmce and then you say 
In answer to questIons 'U to 74 tbat the central ImperIal technologICal and SCIence mst,
tute should Issue bulletms or other pubhcatIOns whICh would contaIn mformatIon 
regardmg InVestIgatIOns that are beIng made by varIOUS people and that th,S may 
prevent overlapPIng to some extent P De you reahse that If you gIve ellch provmce
Its own set of experts, there IS bound to be overlappIng p-A. As regards InVestIga
tIOns, If a person has taken up some mvestigatIOn, you cannot stop hIm and say 
that some body else IS dOIng It What I meant was that there i',ght be co-operatIon_ 
A person may be dOIng some InvestIgatIOl! In Madras and you cannot possIbly prevent 
another person In Bengal who may be domg the same mvestigatIon 

Q. Don't you thInk It would be waste of money and staff unless there IS some orga
nIzatIon whICh WIll co-ordInate the actIVItIes of the vanous proVInces P-.1I.. Yes. A. 
central InstItute hke that mIght ask the dIfferent people In the varIOUS parts of th& 
country to take up partIcular lInes of InvestIgatIon 

Q. SUppOSIng one local Government want to entertaIn a certam expert who IS also
wanted m another province and'supposmg that the two provInces both entertam thll' 
sal>le kind of expert?-A. If there IS no work then they should not entertaIn the men. 
As regards industrIal work, I thInk there WIll be suffiCIent work for most of the experts. 

Q. Suppose a local Government wants to entertam a 'glass expert and another local 
Government also wants to entertaIn a glass expert, would it not he better that the two
glr.es experts should be made avaIlable for the servICe of all the local Governments?
L~ I thmk the local Governments must have theIr own experts. 

Q Take glass for example We have got a man .for the UnIted ProvInces who· 
calls hImself a glass expert The Government of IndIa calls hIm so You cannot have 
such a man as glass expert because he cannot be an expert m all kInds of glass-making. 
There are many kmds of glass-makIng whIch we want to introduce In th,S country. 

Q Would It not be a waste If all the provmces entertamed the same kmd of glaS&
expert?-A Will the dIfferent provmces have the patIence to walt? I thmk thll' 
experts mIght be In some central InstItute where they may try expenments that are 
requued for the vanous provInces. The dIfferent provmces mIght have their men tramed 
there 

Sir D J. Taw -Q. Could yon tell us a httle more about the fish manure,-how It 
18 prepared, how It 18 sold and what sor\ of market you have created for It?-A. There
are two kmd,s of fish manure The fish manure IS got prmCIpally out of the sardme, and 
at tImes enormous quantItIes of sardme fish are caught on the west coast At certain. 
seasons they become very fat, and then It IS dIfficult to cure them Wlth any salt, or even 
If cured It cann01l be stored away for many days They become bnttle and the whole 
thmg becomes a pulpy mass owmg to the presence of the fat Hence people d1'l' It aa 
manure on the beach as soon 8S the boats come m by SImply scattenng It on the sand. 
The sardines are about seven or eIght Inches long They allow them to dry for two or 
three days. They then gather them and weigh them and send them away. They are 
then sold 

Q Simply the fish is soldP-A Yes, after It 18 drIed in the beach 
Q It IS then sold as manure P-A Yes 
Q For how long IS th,S gOIng onP-A. This is gOIng on for the last 40 or 60' 

",ears . 
• Q And by whom is th,s used as manureP-A. By the planters It IS sent mIxed 
with other thIngs accordIng to the reqUIrements of the planters More than 76 per ceni 
18 exported to Colombo and also to Japan 

Q. Does Colombo act as II port of callP-A There is certam home consumption 
in Colombo also 

Q. On what crops are they used P-A Coliee and tea plantatIOns 
Q And the planters there use ItP-A. Yes. 
Q Is that des'1cated P-A It IS not dessicated by the exporter They have ·got 

agency houses who supply the planters They have got several mills 
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Q They grmd It into mealP-A. It becomes almost powdery. They mIX It With 
ashes There 18 a lot of sand-20 to 30 per cent which adheres to ,It and thiS cannot 

, be easuy got rid off. 
Q. ~1)W do they make guano from uP-A. By boulng the fish m special vats, and 

then you can sknn off the first class 011 on the top. You get a hght coloured OU, and 
the residue IS put in CDlr bags. They are slmply squeezed m hand presses. 

Q. And that forms the fish guano P-A. Yes 
Q -That IS not agam cut upP-A It does not want ~ be cut up agam. 
Q There IS no mIXture of anythmg else P-A They mIX It accordmg to the 

reqUlrements of the plalfters It does not want much handhng afterwards. It IS a 
very hght powder and even m the course of packmg It breaks up. 

Q You also talk of the outer covermgs of the prawn shells. Is that also a good 
manureP-A. Yes, for frUlt trees. A large quantity of prawns IS also caught In the 
liackwaters The local people catcb these. They dry It and then take off the shells and 
sepa;rate the flesh The flesh IS largely exported to Burnfa, and the shells are sold as 

-manure. 
Q. In answer to questlOn 110 you say , As regards the fish-cunng mdustry I would 

strongly advocate the modification of the rules regulatmg the Issue of duty free salt m 
the fish-curmg yards m thiS PreSIdency, and that they may be made &lmuar to those 
m the Bombay PreSIdency Can you tell us exactly what the rules areP-A We have 
got that out. 

Q Could you let us have a short note on ItP-A. Yes,-

Hon'ble Stf'R. N. M()oker1Be -Q. In your answer to question 9 you say that the 
fishmg mdustry has been hampered by the enstmg finanClall8gencles and you descrIbe 
the ddlicultIes of fishermen who are m the hands of Sowcars Don't you think that an 
Act would be very deSlrahle to remedy th18 state of things P-A The best way is tp 
form co-operative sOCleties Government will advance money to such societies and 
indiVidual members could borrow from the socie~ 

Q Don't you think an Act would helpP-A. I do not think that legislation 'Would 
be very SUitable, 

Q In regard to your Idea of sendmg people hke fishermen and blacksmiths ta 
England and other countnes, you.. say that you could educate them and send them 
to England With scholarships Don't you thmk that tbese men will come WIth swelled 
heads and would not work With their hands P-A Some of them may But most of them 
wul be better ~or it 

Sir F. H. Stewart-Q. Whom do you want to sendP Is It the workmen or the 
supervisors P-A I would send both 

H:m'ble S.r R. N, Mook6f'Jee.-Q Will not the ordmary workman who goes to 
England come back With a swelled headP-A. Some of them might 

Mr. A. Chatter<ton.-Q Could you nM get the kmd of man hereP-A I shall express 
olearly what I have got to say. , I came across a German in England, an engraver. He 
WaS gettmg about Rs. 6 or 7 a day I saw hiS work. The exact work could be done 
here by a man who gets about Rs. 40 or 60 a month 

Q. Then why send the men homeP-A. The man here takes a long tlme. The 
other man adopts up-to-data methods. 

Q. For P''Ilctlcal purposes it would be very ddlicult to select an artisan and send 
him to England and educate hIm there. When he comes out here he WIll have to work 
on the 88me footlngP-A. I have no idea of fsctorles. I am speakmg of cottage 
mdustrl8S. For example the goldsmiths or carpentera in Madras who work in groupe
father, sons, COUSlUS, etc, in th81r own houses. If one of them is sent for traming to 
foreign countrIes in !he use of u.p-to-data tools and modern methods the mdustry will 
be benefited as he will Join thll group on hIs retllrn. 

Hoo'bk S ... R. N MtIOknjee.-Q. That man as soon as he retllrns bom England 
will not go to the ccttege industry. He wtll .... nt to be a gentlemanP-A. If he becomee 
a ~ntIsman the country need no~ be sorry for it. He may at the same time be a better 
worJ.-man. 

Q. Has anYthing been done to revive the shlpbwlding indushyP-A. Yesterday I 
showt'd you some new boats being bUIlt at Beypore and Cshcut. 

Q, What sort of ~tsP-A. Country sailing boats t'arrying 200 to 300 tons 
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S'1' F. H. Stewa,·t.-Q. Has any attempt been made to do anythmg biggerP-A. 
I heard that m C,¥,hm and Cormga they were able to make vessels of larger size . 

• Q How many tonsP-A Four hundred to 600 tons. 
Q Those thmgs that we saw m the beach yesterday, how many tons can they 

hold p-A. About 250 or 300 tons. _ 

M1'. A Chatterton.-Q You are the Assistant DIrector of Fisheries. Do you carry 
on the general adminIstrative work of the departmentP-A. Under Sir Fredenck 
NICholson. 

Q. Is there work gomg on in the east coastP-A Mr Hornell IS domg a certain 
amount of work m connectIOn with chank fisheries and pearl fi!henes, as well as certam 
matters connected with the economic condition of the fishmg folk and the divers .• 

Q He IS workmg at TutIconn P-A HIS JurisdictIon comes as far as Tanjore and 
Chmgleput -

Q. He IS an expert m charge of the pearl and chank fisherIesP-A. He was origi-
nally m Colombo. -

Q Is there nothmg gomg on beyond Mr Hornell's jUrIsdlctIonP-A I have b~en 
viSIting the Northern CIrcars coast and trymg to do some co-operative and social work 
in Cocanada and U ppada. 

Q No experimental work has been trIedP-A. No. 
Q Is anythmg gomg on m Madras m connectIon with fishmgP-A. There is a 

proposal to send some of the west coast men and mtroduce theIr boats and nets m the 
east coast, specially m Madras lIarbour where they Will be able to do some good work. 

Q. How far out do the fishermen go to sea at the present timeP-A Gomg about 12 
or 16 miles. They must anyhow get back the same day. 

Q How far out do they commonly fishP-A Mostly wltbm two or three mIles At 
times when they follow some shoals and go m pursUlt of It they go even 16 miles. 

Q. This sardme fishmg is very uncertaInP-A. The movements of the shoals are 
very uncertam. 

Q Is there any record kept of the quantity of fish manure that has been manu
factured durIng the last 30 or 40 yearsP-A None except what you_get m the trade 
returns < 

Q Is It true that only a comparatively small quantity. goes to JapanP-A. The 
maJor portIOn IS exported and some of It goes to Japan. . 

Q The materials for fishmg are constructed locally P-A. Boats and nets, yes. 

Q. What materials do they useP-A. They use cotton as well as sunn hemp for 
making nets 

Q. Do they spm It themselvesP-A The fisher women do it With their fingers 
Q What do they use for preservmg the cottonP-A. They use a green leaf (Cleroden

d1'on .ne .... e) and make a decoctIon of It by bOlhng and the nets are dipped mit. 

Hon'ble S'1' Fazwlbhoy CUI1'1'Vmbhoy.-Q. You s;'y here that when duty free salt 
was mtrGduced m fish-cunng yards, it was taken advantage of by petty merchants 
belongmg to other castes who started fish-curmg on their own account P-A Yes. That IS 
so. Other people have come in largely now 

Q Do they now form a larger proportlonP-A Yes The fish-CUrIng was mostly 
carrIed on by the fisher women The women took hold of it as soon as the catches were 
landed and If It was a small quantIty they sold It as fresh fish If It was a large 
quantity, they cured It With the salt earth whICh they used to gather from the sahne 
fields For the larger kmd of fish, they used the bazaar salt before the tax on salt was 
mcreased 

Q Now you say cunng has been taken up by other people 9-A Yes When the 
fish-curmg yards were estabhshed by Government, the fisher women would not go 
there because they were very timid to do so ' 

Q Are theJ' employing these people m the Madras CompanyP-A That is only for 
fish.cannmg and does not. requIre the services of a large number of women 

Q Have you got a school for the fisher class P Is there only one P-A. Yes. A 
proposal IS before Government for startmg more schools 

Q Do you thmk that with education they Will improveP-A. Yes. We Will be 
able to get from them a better hearmg m matters relatIng to the improvement of their 
industry 

Q. If they know how to read, they could read books relating to fishmg and le8rn 
things for themselvesP-A_ Yes. 
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Q. Speaking .about the museums you say that the prices of the artIcles ought to, 
be mentIoned. llon't you thInk that that 18 a very big order P PrIces always change P
A. Even now our prIces are marked on the fishery products We say that it vanes so 
much, say from 21 to 6 annas per Ib , etc 

Q. What is the use of the prIces given m thIS wayP You say that you have 
started temperance socIetIes. ~'or what classes have they been formed P-A. They are 
mostly for Hmdus and ChrIstIans whQ are addIcted to drInk. In South Kanara we 
have a few temperance socIetIes. 

Q. Started- by whom P-A. By It few of the leading men of the community under 
our gUIdance. 

Mr. A. Chatterlon-Q. Hava.tbese socIetIes any effect on themP-A. On New Years' 
Day every year they take a vow befol'e theIr shrme that they will abstam from dnnk 
in the course of that year. 

Str F H. Stewarl-Q Do they manage to keep ItP-A. Yes. They tIe 9J red 
• strlllg round their neck m token of hl!,.vmg taken the vow 
" Q. You say that there is a sOClety which in addlbon to stoppmg drInk has also 
udertaken the oollectlOn of' sums of money whIch the members liave saved by glvmg 
up drink and that t1us money 18 agaIn given 'Out to them Don't you thInk that thllt 
mIght have a bad effect o!!,. tllemP-A. No. We want to get It regIstered as a co-opera
tIve sOClety. 

Q. That will be a slow processP-A. Yes, 

Hon'ble Str Fazulbhoy C",r'MITnbhoy -Q. Have you thought of giving these fishermen 
compulsory educatlonP-A. I would not make it compulsory at thIS stage. 

Q Then you say that. the DIrector of Industnes should be a non-expert offiClal P Do 
you want him to be a member of the IndIan CIVU ServlceP-A. He should have admims
.?-atlve experienoe whether he IS a member of the IndIan CiVll Sernce or not. 

Mr. A. Chdtterton.-Q. Why do you think that an expert would not have admmis
tratIve experlenceP-A. If he has It, then by ~ll means he can be employed. 

_ Q. You say that there WIll be no dlfficultles m gettIng our boys into factories in 
En~tandP Do you know 1£ they take them mto factonesP-A. I speak speCIally of our 
artIsans. That is m'l humble opmion. So far as my enqulnes m London and some 
other bIg clties go, tbink the thing can be attempted successfully. 

S.,. F. H. Ste1DOlrt,.-Q Is it only the sardine that is used for the fish manureP-A. 
There are other kinds of fish also as well as fish offal and waste of whIch there 18 a lot. 

Q Do you extract the 011 from the sardIne and leave the resIdue separate P-A. 
Yes, That 1S aocordmg to the new method. 

Q, Can you not make thIS manure from any sort of non-emble fishP-A. Such fish 
is not plentIful. There is a fish called mackerel. That IS also oonverted mto manure 
when It is very cheap. 

Q. Do you get shoals along the East coast alsoP-A. Yes. On the Northem ClJ'CarB 
ooast, on the Godavari, Cocanada and Waltalr coast. 

S.,. D. I. TtJIta.-Q. Has there been any attempt to find occurrence of these shoals, 
as to where they occur and when they occurP-A The non-occurrence of these shoals 
near the Madras coast may be due to the fact that there are no large rivers m the 
ChIngleput and Nellore dlstrl~ts. The idea 15 that rIvers wash down to the sea so much 
of food-atuff. -Higher up at Masuhpatam, these occur. 

Q. The banks are also feeding placesP-A. That has not been investIgated. 
Q Has there been any attempt to find out the causes whIch \lfect the occurrence 

of shoalsP-A. No practIcal mvestIgatIon has been made. 

M". C. E. LotD.-Q. Do the central banks inance the fishmg oo-operative socletIesP
A. We are not encouraging the fishing people to borrow. We want to make tliem first 
to create th81r own capItal by means of small monthly compulsory contnbutlons. 

Q. Have you any supplementary remarks to makeP-A There is another point that 
I would Ilks to bring to the notice of the Comnussron. We have go~ some very expert 
Jocal blackBmlths. They make excellent knives I might submlt this krufe for inspec
tIon. (WItness handfld In a kmfe for inspectIon by the members). It costs abouf 14 
annas. If they are trained according to modern JIlethods in the use of improved 
tools and apphances ~ey lnll make 1i stIll better. The cheap knives that are brought 
mto thIS country spoil this mdustry. I am in favour of preventIng the importation of 
very cheep articles. There is the enamel -.-e for example. There is great economic 
_ste. The average hfe of au enamel vessel is very short. The poor ryot out of 
jgnoran~ blly8 it. -
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ADDITIONAL WRITTBN lllVIDBNOB. 

(8ubm'tted qfter oral e",am,nat/on.) 

RULES REGULATING THR WORKING 011' II'ISH-I'URING Y.t.RDI. 

In Bombay. 

1. Government pays for the cost of the 
site, liuilmng8, fence, ete, when a yard 18 to be 
newly opened and paY8 all charges for mam
taming them. 

2. Salt is issued for ounng to any person 
who brmg8 fish Into the yard and there are no 
reoogDlzed tloket-holders. 

·S. Salt i8 issued at a umform price~ of 
8 annas per maund 

4. The recognized latlo is a maximum of 
one maun~ of salt for- every three maund8 of 
fish, bIg or small, any exoe •• that IS left after 
the day's ourmg bemg dehvered back to the 
yard offioer for safe oU8tody and return for 
future ),lse. 

5. Each oC'n81gnment of fish i. not re
qmred to be kept separate In the proce88 of 
cunng but several batehe., even of dIfferent 
day., may be mu:ed up. 

6. }!',sh that is oured under the local .Y8-
tem 1. retaIned m the yard only for a day, e g, 
fish that II 8alted m the mornmg, noon or 
mght ,. washed and pas8ed out the next mor
DIng. and the fish i8 not drIed before removal 
from the yard. In cawe the curer finds It 
Impos81ble to remove the fi.h next day, he IS 
allowed to keep It m the yard and If the 
quantIty of salt already is8ued is found m
suffiCIent more salt Will be 18sued for ourmg 
It. ... -

7. i'he subordmates (karkuns and peons) 
who are m oharge of 68h-ounng yarde are 
provided With quarten very near the yard 
and are alwa ye on the spot when the fi8h 
arnve8. 

In Madras. 

1. When a yard is to be newly opened 
-GovernUlent acqUlre8 the site for it under the 
Land Acquisition Aot and puts up the bUild
ings, fence, ete., but all the oharges for these 
are recovered from the ourers by a oeS8 leVIed 
on them, e g , If the usual price of salt IS only 
10 annas per maund the curers have to pay 
10 annas plu8 2 annae ce88 tIll suoh bme as 
whole of the amount mvested by Government 
for oonstruotmg the yard IS recouped. In fact 
the opemng of a yard WIll be sanotloned only If 
the apphcante gua.rantee that they Will take a 
suffiCient quantIty of salt and thereby ensure 
that Government Will not sustaIn any loss. 
Thi8 arrangement throws the burden of pay-
109 the C08t of oonstruoting the yard on those 
Curers who resort to It when newly opened 
and the others who Join it after the Govern. 
ment have reoouped their original investment 
are free from payment of thlB cess. 

2. Any oue who wants duty-free salt haa' 
to become a registered tIcket-holder of the 
yard and If he falla to oarry on any ouring 
operations for a perIod of BlX months hiS ttoket 
wIll be cancelled and no more salt i.sued.to 
him. 

S. The pnce va"ies iu different 100ahtIes 
from As 6-8 to As. 10 per maund and when 
suoh vanatlons ooour In adjoInmg dlstncts, 
e g, Malabar As 10 and South Kanara 
A. 6-8 the ourers who have to pay the hIgher 
rates are at a great dIsadvantage In selling 
their cured fish. 

4. The ratIO varies oonsiderably from 1: 5 
to 1: 10 for purely )ocal methods of cure. 
The ourers must use all the salt lOsued to them 
for a partIcular batch of fish and on no account 
keep any balanoe for future use. 

5. Each batoh oven of the .Bame da, should 
be kept separate tIll they are dned and 
removed from the yard. 

6. All fish except those oured under the 
speoial Oolom bo and Ratnagui methods must 
be fully dned and removed only on the thIrd 
day Hence mOIst oured fish which 18 muoh 
superior to the hard drIed fish as regards 
nutritive properhes oannot be oured In these 
yards. Moreover two or three days' detention 
In the yard IS a hlp'dshlp to the (lurer as he 
oannot dispose of the fish If there I' a demand 
for it the very next day. 

7. The subordinlltes in oharge of flsh-ouring 
yard on the West Coast where the ourmg 
operatloll8 are earned on on a .. ery large ~e 
are not proVIded WIth quarters and they hve 
at eome distanoe from the yard. 
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WITNESS No. 249. 

Sm FR&DEll.ICIt NICHOLSON, It C.I.E., Honorary DI/f"ector 01 FWne.-.e', Madral. 

WRI'rTEN EVIDENCE. 

Secfiwn 1 -I assume, as question 5 seems to assume, that financIal aId by Govern- Fmancnal ald. 
ment is recognIsed as necessaxy m rostermg new or developmg old, stunted, or statIOn-
ary industnes in IndIa. The method IS so unlversal outSIde of Great Brltam, or m Great 
Brltam m former days and agam under new Ideas m recent days, that the p.omt need 
not be laboured; Ireland, Japan, Canada, AustralIa and Germany are all cases m poInt 

As regards the parllcular method, I conSIder that no hard and fast rule can be laId 
down; each mdustry, and even each case, reqUIres Its own method of al~. As mentIOned 
m SectIOn X, It IS a unlversal rule m Germany and Austna that all spendmg depart
ments of ,Government shall purchase home producte almost excluSlvely, and thIs has 
been hIghly benefiCIal, defects under local competItion, were temporary, and compe~ 
tlOn led rapIdly to periecbon. SImliarly m IndIa, for many artIcles such as those of 

~ statIonery, Government would best foster the concerned mdustnes • (1) by expert 
enquIry and 6X,e.erIment if necessaxy, e g , m pl'eparmg and standardlzmg mks, gums, 
penclla, etc., (:.:) by contrsctmg to purchase mdlgenous /!'Cods up to the reqUired 
standard. AJ!:am, m some cases a grant-m-ald is the best method' Suppose an industry 
lIke that of dlatulmg essentIal om is conSIdered not only pOSSIble but desirable and a 
reputable person of suffiCIent knowledge and senous intentIon proposes to make a 
prehmmary ex~erImental mvestlgatlon, then for such matters as the purchase of 
exnerlmental stIlls, the plantmg, preparatIon, or collectIOn of raw materIals, and the 
~cost of expenment, a grant-m-aid woUld be a SUitable form of assistance. For boats 
to be newly constructed for deep-sea fishery work or for supply of motors, etc, to 
such boats or for naVIgatIon 88"OOlally coastwise, the tonnage bounty or mIleage or 
hne subSIdy, IS the general rule For co-operative fishery yards Government loans 
eIther m cash or In the proviSIon of premIses, the loans to be recovered by annUItIes or 
m rental ')"ould be deSIrable Hence I would say that all methods are m use and 
useful, and that the particular mode of finanCIal aS6lstance should depend entIreLy on the 
condItIons. • 
~., I should add that m addItIOn to the seven methods mentIoned, there are other im
portant methods, such as the relIef of a nascent mdustry from mcome tax untIl It has 
taken. a mstmot posItIon; It 18 not merely the Impost itself but the fear or fact of 
mIstaken assessment that operates; I can gIve actuaJ. facts. Moreover, the acqUISItIon 
and grant of SUItable land by Government would often be a great boon; to obtam a 
complete tItle to land under the HIndu or Muhammadan Law IS a very dlflicult matter, 
and a factory mIght be very awkwardlv placed for no fault of Ita own' in two mduatnal 
cases WIthin my own knowledge htlgatIon was constant for 19 years; ~ one. case the land 
WSij bought at a CIVU court sale and after great unprovements had been made several 
heIrs under Hindu law set up conseoutlve claImS, and much loss was incurred both m 
lltlga.tion and by the I?revention of furilier Improvements Since Governmen~ can 
unciel' !he Land AcqUISItion Act obtam and glve a perfect tItle at once, a factory could be 
put up WIthOUt fear of dISturbance. 

Government experts tramed in Government factories and the data obtamed m such 
factorIes should also be. placed at the dIsposal of nascent mdustnes; the whole larll:e. 
cannmg industry of Japan resulted from Government expenments m a factory of Its 
own, and Its manager was then lent to the first prlv~te factory started whIch was one 
whIch I happened to inspect. Another finanCIal &8S1stance i. the adm!ssion of raw 
materIal, machmery, chemicals, etc" free oj duty, at all events for a gIven penod; as 
noted under SectIon X there IS a strong precedent in the. admission duty flee of soda 
ash and other chemIcals for weaVIng factorIes or muls. 

Where Government financial 8SSlStance 1& gIven in any shape Government 
should have ilie rIght of mspectIn~ and audItIng the accounts and the 
conduct of operattons, but 1D my opmlon mterference m the busmess is _generally 
undeSIrable.· ASSIStance in moneY' or pnvileges should be gIven only after full enqUIry 
and when Government is satIsfied of the adv188blllty, character, and prospects of ilie 
undertakmg, and of the qualificatIons of the benefiCIary; when this has been satIs
factoruy settled there should be as httle interference as posB1ble outslde of ascertam
inS!' tl,at the money is bemS!' spent as intended, Rather than take part m prlvats 
factorIes Government must take certam rIsks, which, however, WIll be small If the 
",hole matter has been thoroughly considered beforehand. 

I am however in favour of Government pioneer factories in many cases as the l'Ioa_ faotona. 
best form of assistance, i.e., that Government Instead of finanCIng a proposed enterprise 
bv loans or 'Oilier grants, should take upon Itself the risk and oosi of experimental 
enqumes. ThlB appears to me necessar> where the proposed industry, however desirable 
is comphcated or demands such tecllDl~al and bU8mess knowledge that It 100uld in this 
country remain untouched if Government wtll not start It. I ma:r mention the cannery 
and ilie sOap works now under me; a cannerv involves much technlllal knowledge both nf 
fish, of bacteriolo!!,v. of cookery, of mechanIcal plant ad methods, and of markets and 
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pubhc tastes, and, m Ind,a, there IS the uncertamty of the new products bemg sUltable 
to the demand actual or potentlal Hencs-and because fi&hery matters were never eVen 
consldllred by capltahsts--cannm~ was utterly untouched m th,s PresIdency exce,Pt by 
a French canner at Mahe, trus exceptlOn gIVes pomt to the need for a GovernmentllOneer 
factory, for the secrecy mamtamed In the French factory prevented any chance a Imlta
tlOn by outs,ders. 

So also as regards soap, m fact, WIthout a_soap boilmg expert it would be ImpOSSIble 
to stan the busmess, and soap bOllmg can- only be learnt m a factory, unless, at con
SIderable ~xpendlture of tIme and money, men-whether Government servants or not
dehberatery start to learn the work de n0110 by expenment and failure No prIvate 
person-IndIan at all events-would do thIS, and the soap mdustry, espeClally m VIeW 
of commercIal uncertamtles, would have remamed untouched but for Government effort. 
If the hardenmgof oils, the manufacture of pamts and varnIshes, and other mdustnes 
dependmg on apphed chemistry are to be rapIdly developed, then, although hIghly 
deSIrable and very feaSIble, they Wlll unless taken up by great capltahsts who can 
command the servlCes of experts, etc., reqUlre to be started under d,rect Government 
ausp'ces, whether In the first place at a technologIcal branch of the Research Instrtute, 
or otherwIse. 

It annears to me a mIstake to suppose that Government plOneer factones should 
necessarily be closed or handed over to prIvate enterprIse as soon as they have " made 
theIr proofs ". TechnIcal and ev-en commercml success are not the only ,.a'sons d' etTe 
of such factones, but the trammg up of experts from mana~ers to artIsans, of mstrllctors, 
and perhaps mspectors , moreover m many cases a p,oneer factory is a place of mdustrlal 
res!larch and develoyment m that partlCular mdustry E g Government could sell ,ts 
cannery tomorrow ( I have had offers) but It would lose Its main value not merely as 
a contmual obJect lesson but as a place of instrucbon and expenment Cannmg, tbough 
feasIble for many years, dId not develop because there was no one to spread the know
ledge of the" secrets of cannmg .. especially under Iud,an condltrons ; these had all to 
be ferreted out by the exp.erlmental work of the factory, and If It were now handed over 
to a prIvate firm the experIence gamed would remam secret, and development agaIn 
he arrested It ,. my duty now to tram a senes of men who wlll be capable gf takmg 
up> the work (two from Baroda and one from Travancore have -studIed under me) as 
experts; moreover I h'8.ve to tram cannIng foremen, malstnes, solderers, packers, etc., 
and on the mechanIcal SIde, tmsmlths, and mechanICS who can work dehcate machmes 
for makmg "sanItary" (901derleEjs) cans Moreover, experiment IS contmuous and 
we are mcessantly findmg out new dl1liculbes, new methods, new reCIpes Agam, 
when cannmg factorIes are prIvately .started there wlll have to be tramed Government 
mspectors WIth nghts of exammmg cannerIes, for of all mdustnes th,S reqUIres absolute 
cleanlmess and honesty When I say that certam cheap canned foreIgn goods whIch 
I wlll not here specIfy, are notoriously and, by the prIce, necessarliy adulterated to an 
mcredlble degree, I am merely saymg not only what IS notonous but what was dehberately 
stated to me by canners out of IndIa, and by reCIpes prIvately supphed to me, whIle 
in the more serIOUS matter of preventmg the packmg of tamted fish, and the 
re-processmg of blown (decomposed) tins, etc, regulatIve mspectIon wlil cer1:a.!nly be 
necessary. 
_ So also In soap-makIng; it IS necessarily, to be a place of instruction where small 
fol k can learn the soap .. mystery" and gIve trus PreSIdency a larger chance of success
ful competItIon Wlth the great Western trusts; It IS probably or at least pOSSIbly the 
small man, smaller even than In Germany and AustrIa workmg m a tmy factorY WIth 
petty plant (e g., a one ton pan or even the cold process alone) with his own labour and 
superVISIon. servmg a small area, buymg small parcels and turnmg over h,S petty 
capItal very f'flI[Ytdl'l/, and sendmg h,S ~lvcerme to a central refinery (at first in the 
Government factorv) who WIll do much for the Industrv The Government soap factory 
WIll have work for many year~ In experimenting on various soaps, on methods of ~lv
cerme recovery for small folk, on cheap plant for all the processes mcludmg tOIlet 
soa T> Hence, even If the next year or two proves technical and commercIal success 
I should ask for Its contmuance as a place of industrial research I\Ild instruction. 

On these analogIes, I would say that the closmg or handmg over of a Government 
p,oneer factorv should, in each case, depend on condItions local or indiVIdual to the 
industry and that no hard and fast rule can be laId down That was the rule adopted, 
I belIeve, m the grea~ cmchona Industry started and developed by Government also 
in the alummium mdustry, VIZ, the rehnqulshment of the busme.s when Government 
InterventIon or InstructlOn 'Was no longe .. reguired. In the more comphcated IndustrIes 
Fuch as those of applIed chemIstry, such relmqUIshment may be and would be deferred 
far longer than In simple mechamcal industrIes. 

FUlJInomg 1genol... Regarding dIfficulties in financing I can-outside of agriculture-only speak from 
my knowledge of the fishery industry ; the finanCIng of this backward undeveloped in
dustry IS deplorable, even worse than that of the small peasant, for he has less tanl1:1ble 
property as security, aud hIS habIts, condItions of hfe a.nd Industry, etc, are not con
durlve to thrift Tlle matter is very speCIal and will be dealt with in detail during the 
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Ilext few years by the FIshery Department; F18hery Bulletm No. IX gIves some descrIp
t,on of methods and hardshIps, but It would take long to gIve any Idea of the VarIOUS 
hardshIps of the fisher-folk. As a speCIal department of Government contmuous m 
operatIOns and system, IS m charge of such problems, the financmg-of the fisher-folk may 
probably be left to that department to do what 18 possIble by a carefully consIdered 
mdustrlal loan system, by the promotlOn of co-operatIOn, liy the inculcatIOn of thrIft 
and temperance, and bv education; these matters are all m the first stage of ex~nmen.t. 
Co-operation IS espeCIally deslr8ble amongst these folk whether as fishermen or curers, 
and a begmnmg has actually been made The ASSIstant DIrector, Mr. V GoVUldan, WIll 
specrelly mentIOn thiS matter. 

On questIon 14 I beg to record my strong opmion that m the matter of IndIan Lumia of 
industrIes we are bound to conSider IndIan Interests firstly, secondly and thIrdly; the GovelDJJUllli 
more so that, essentIal as It IS nationally to have agricUlture and industries develop _ ... 
SIde by SIde, it may be found almost ImpOSSIble m the face of the great mdustrles and 
trusts or combmes of Europe and AmerIca, as elsewhere stated, even f8lr competItion may. 
rum an mClplent Industry; much more If the competition be that of goods, perhaps 
gravely adulterated to start wlth,and dumped at below cost 'prIce in India for the 
delIberate purpose of preventmg or crushmg Indian enterprise, E g suppose soaps 
made by a combme at 6,000 tons per week; the combme could dum}! soap on the Ind18n 
market 'at lml?osslble rates and merely wrIte off the loss agamst theIr huge other profits; 
this would :tum the potential soap milustry however mtrinslcally suitable to the country 
and. ItS con(htIons Hence I would say that no rules should be laId down hmItmg 
Government aId to desll.'8ble nascent industrIes, but that such 8ld should be OPPOrtunISt 
and be allnhed to any necessary extent on any necessary occasion, provided only that 
Government 488 decided, on mature expert investIgatIon, that the mdustry ought to 
become naturahzed in India. 

Sectw .. II -The Government FIsherIes yard at Tanur is experimental and demon- TeohDioal .. a. 
stratlOnal, and a proposal IS now before Government to take over the 120 so-called Govern-
ment fish-curmg yards. If taken over by FIsherIes these yards will be gradually worked 
as demonstration curmg yards, and thus reach the ordmary curers which 18 not the case 
at present. 

The Government fish-oil and guano branch of the Tanur yard is also a demonstration 
faotory and It is hoped that the. 260 small factones whIch have come into bein~ sib.ce 
1908 as the result of Government propaganda and example, wlll now develop theIr 
methods on the improved hnes since adopted by the deparlment. ' 

On questIOns 26 to 27 regardIng further industrial survey I conSIder that future 8an.,. 'or 
survep should be indIVidual and not general. I SUDDoee that the Department of In- mdu .. n&l par_ 
dustrles working m communication WIth those of agrlcult1fre and forests, and proVIded 
WIth reference books and /leneral reports, With vanous mono .. rnDhs and dlstnct manuals, 
and aIded by the museums and collections, etc, 18 now in a position to record and 
tabulate m a general way all the resources of raw material, all the mdigenous Vlllage 
industries and theIr condition, and all the general conditions WhIch give promise of 
development either of the old or of new mdustnes. 

Much more however is needed for the information of capital or of anyone con
templntln/!' mdustrlal operations In any specIfic Industrv whIch axlSts but. is stunted 
or stationary, or which gIVes any reasonable promise of success. For Instance, the 
manufacture of bangle glass and bangles was COmmon a few years ago but has been 
ousted, m8lnly It would seem, by Austrian glass Suppose the reVival of th18 industry, 
ooupled with a great development in form and ornamentation, and WIth sub81diary hnes 
such as glass buttons, IS desIrable, then the survey should, for 8Xaml?le, examme the 
exact localIties of the old industry, and the reasons for such p081tion, usually the 
presenoe of certaIn fusible earths; the local reasons for decay or statIonariness of the 
Industry such as want or cost of fuel, restrlctions or imposts on the digging of the 
earths, forei~n imports, eto.; the character, compOSItion, and treatment of the raw 
materIals, the character of the kilns and crUCIbles, the temperature, fuel and time reqUIred 
(temperature'is very low and the cruCIbles are those made by brass foundere by elutriat.
ing red earth): the c.omposition of the glass and its charectenstics such as ductlhty. 
fU81b,hty, softness, workIng tem~erature, natural and artlficial colour ; the cost. of the 
j!'lass mass; the methods f workmg it into bangles; the present 8X18tence or otheprise 
of the "'1'Ofesslonal class who work the glass, their training, payor profita, condItions 
of labour, .independence or subservtence to money lenders or wholesale merchanta, the 
bU61ness condItions of their trade and 80 till ; finally a statement of probable improve
ments, the need for finanCIal or expert: 8ld, etc. With such a report before him coupled 
with a correlated report on the imp<'rled artIcles, the DlreCtor of Industnee would be in 
a position to say what could, if anything, be done. I mention thIs becaU118 I han seen 
reports in which the general survey miSSPd the main busmess pomta; the Pnnalur paper 
mIll of 20 to 30 yealll ago would probably Dot han baa started OD an .. eta .. basis 
had th"re been a proper -prelnninary survey including, as one item. the capacity or 
inoapaClty: of the .. eta .. 1U the matter of bIooching; a report ... garding bamboo fibre 
mentions its e3:cellenee and gives detaIls for its treatment but fail. to mentioD the areas 
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on whIch the bamboo was ~ound, whether In narrow scatiered zones or patches oo.large 
contInuous blocks, whether ready and cheap <transport was feaSIble, whether the tract 
was-;-as bamboo tracts often are--feven&h and unhealthy to a prohIbItive degreet 
It I§ not merely the sUltabuity of bamboo for paper makmg that reqUired study but Its 
accesslbulty. 

SImuarly WIth regard to 011s, It IS necessary to know far more than we do even 
about the mere manufacture and treatment of 011s Take for Instance the smgle questlOD 
of adulteratlOn. we know In a general way that they are adulterated-the hIgher classes 
WIth- the lower, and so on-but I doubt If the preCIse adulterations and the places or 
stages In whIch there IS aduiteratlOn, are known A~am, the followmg IS an actual 
recent case; a certam 011 was shIpped hOlDe ak edIble 011 for edIble purposes; It was on 
reachmg home, found to be too MnCld for edIble purposes an<! was only ealeable lIB 

cheap soap stock; SImIlar olls have been obtamed and are found to contam, even before 
export, so large a percentage of free fatty acIds and of impuntles {water, etc) that at 
least 15 per cent wlll be lost In refinmg It plus the cost of so domg, the percentage 
would have conSIderably mcreased dunng the hot voyage home. Now th,S 011 was 
proVIded by brokers who purchased from the vlliage OIlmen; what are the condlhons 
of the 011 manufacture and trade up to the exporter, whIch lead to such condItions and 
losses that absolutel.., bar such coulltrv-made ous from export as hIgh-pnced edIble OIls? 
A detaIled survey of the ou industry m parttcular would tell us the above facts and 
mdICate remedIes. 

But there are of course Dumerous other lInes of detaued enquiry necessary for the 
mfonnatlon of persons contemplating the establIshment of an 011 presSIng mdustry 
coupled WIth the mdustnes necessarily lInked WIth It, such as soap, candle, and glycerine 
manufacture and that of edIble products for men and cattle, none of which allIed m
dustrles can be negelected by a finn mtendmg to deal largely m oIl extractIon, since the 
products of such 011 extractlOn busmess would mostly have to find a market m IndIa or 
m countnes whIch have no tariff wall agamst OIls and 011 products, the greater the output 
of 011 the greater tlte neceSSIty for the allted industnes. 

It would be easy to fill many pages of querIes necessarily prelimmary to any 
establIshment of the ou and fat mdustnes, and whIch should therefore be collected and 
made avaIlable on advance by the Department of IndustrIes m order at least to lDduce 
consld~ratlOn by capItalists, It is because there IS no such mfonnatlOD that ca~l1taltsts, 
unwIlllD/l: or unable to make detaIled enqUIrIeS for themselves, or perhaps merely Ignorant 
of pOSSIbIlitIes or even unaware that any 0renlDg IS avallable for enterprIse, SImply pass 
by on the other SIde. In the matter n canning for mstance; the mere Idea had, 
seemingly~ Dot occurred to lillY one and m any case 110 mfonnahon of a technIcal or 
busmess character was avaIlable; on the matter bemg mtroduced to the conSIderation of 
finns m England, it was at once conSIdered a matter of mterest, and one finn Issued 
to me a long hst of questtoiis on all aspects of the busmess avowedly as a mere preh
mlDary to conSIdering the advisabIlIty of sendlDg out an expert for sttll more detaIled 
e~qUlry. SImIlarly m the case of OIls, a report lD general detaIl, a8 stmuar prehmmary 
was asked from me by a great BrItish finn who proposed to manufacture certaIn goods, 
and ",ho desired to have a baSIS for further enqUIry Under SectIOn X Item (5) I have now 
proposed complete enquiry bV a practical expert Hence there should be reports, of 
the most detaIled nature drawn up each by a practical expert on the statishcal, mdustrial 
and commercial side ready to hand In advance for enqUIries, in regard to all mdustrIes 
which are reasonably possible iD the country ; still mnre for those of real promise such 
as the oil and fat industrIes It IS to stllnulate attentIon and to eDcour~ge further 
enquiry by capitalists thalsuch reports should be made, and they should be framed WIth 
that view. 

Private enterprIse caD do infinitely more and better than Government, and the main 
idea of a Department of Industries should be to stImulate and assist such enterpnse 
whether of the capItalIst or co-operatIve goup 

Q 29, Secmonlll-I consider that" commercial museums" are essentIal to indus
trIal enterprIse But the Dame here ~Iven is an msufficient descriptIon of theIr proper 
role, which 19 correctly indIcated by the GermaD tItle of' Industn..l and CommerCIal 
Museum and ExhibItIon (or collectIon) of samples" ; I append extracts from personal 
expenence of one of the best aDd earItest of these, VIZ • at Stutgart 

When I first viSIted the Museum It was a mndest collectIon badly homed In old 
barracks; on a subsequent VISIt ~t was magmficently housed and organIzed by reason of 
Its'importance and success even In Its early days, and It was pOSSIble, even for a stranger, 
to examIne every product of the country and ascertaIn In a moment where each producf 
WIIB made The institutIon was double sided, VIZ :-

(1) an exhIbition of products, plant, etc., from foreIgn countrIes, lDtended for 
local limitation, etc • 

(2) a collectIon of samples of every clllBS of local industry with every facili!J for 
tracinl! the places of manufacture. ~ 
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(i) The or18malldea was to provide the home mdustrleS with a collection showing 
the siij>erlor materials, Impl~ments, methods, and products of foreign countries, so as 
Jo stImulate better home manufac1rore. Advantage was taken of VarIOUS exhibitions, 
practically begmnmg With that of Hyde Park In 1851, to make useful collections relatmg 
to the home mdustnes which at that time were both scanty and m low oondItIOn, 
Wurttember~ at that tlme bemg mamly a poor agricultural State. Thls at onc~ devel0.l!ed 
lDtO I' standlDg exhibitIOn m which home and foreign products were shown 8lde by side 
in new to companson: thiS 'ObVlously had also the advantage of dlSplaymg to foreign 
VIsitors and purchasers the prOducts manufaatured In the State, and the Museum therefore 
did aouble duty almost from the begmlllng 

The Idea once started rapidly: developed, soon after 1850 the Museum made collec
tIOns of Improved tools used abroad for every Industry which was to be found In Wurttem
berg espeClallv those used In the small industries and workshops; especial care was 
take~ to demonstrate taste, sohdlty, and accuracy In workmanship, and sets of techlllcali 
nnd ilecoratIve desi",ns and models were also prOVided Early results were seen In the 
manufacture of lmploved weaving plant, pIanos, locksmIths' work, IrOn and other metal 
goods, toys. etc. 

The Museum had now become a permanent exhlbltIOn of home and foreIgn produots 
nnd mpthods and plant m all classes of mdustry to be found m W~rttemberg, and It was 
(ontlnuallv enru:hed by PUlchases and gIfts both of machInes and goods, largely from 
the great InternatIonal Exhlblflons, and progress was spec13lly Indicated by the exhibI
tion SIde by Blde of old and of Improved methods, plant and products 

The Museum seemed srngularly free from red-tape Admittance was of course free, 
and an Inspector In every loom enabled a Vlsitor to mspect, handle, and measure, etc., 
anv Items which he wlshed to examme thoroughlv• manufacturers were permltted to 
horrow for three weeks any object useful In theIr busmess, and a " Suggestion book .. 
was proVided In whIch anv VISItor could SU!!!i:'est the procurlllg of further samples or 
objects i in this way the pubhc was taught how to use the collections to best advantage. 
:lforeover th .. authorlttes permIt a complete trade collection to be exhIbIted in charge of 
an .. "pert at a manufacturlllg centre, on suffiCIent demand belllg made . 

. The catalogues were, of course, most detailed and accurate. Everything was entered 
I\CCOrdlllg to the division (12 m number) III which It appeal18d ; and the explanatOlY 
remarks were so full that the catalogue assumed the character of a general technological 
work Thl. was specIl\lly: the case In mdustnes such as cement, pottery and earthenware 
~lassware, iron and steel goods and metallurgy l1l general, weapons, the manufacture of 
locks, rope maklllg (hemp and wire) lacquer and varnishes, tannmg, weaving, knitting. 
paper. eto , the nature of the raw materials used theIr places of production, eto , being 
arso jZ'iven The staj!'es of development from crudity to perfection In each industry were 
e~resslv shown, and even the several steps l1l manufacture. so that the show provided 
object lessons m nractlcal industry, very useful to those who, working an industry in 
its lower stages, desIred to improve their methods and products. 
- lIachines and tools suitable to the several industries as well as tool-mak ing machinery 
were hberally provided. and were shown in motton usually on market days: these alsC) 
were .freely lett out for experimental trial. Models to scale were proVlded where 
machllles were not shown. • 

A very remarkable part of the collection is found under texWes and clothmg. For 
many years the best samples and deSIgns were obtaIned from every Important quarter of 
the world and stored m many hundreds of. volumes to whlch free access was given ; 
moreover, weavers were permitted on the arrival of new samples not only to inspect such 
.I\mpl"s but to out all' portIons for study and COPying. 

(2) The permanent exhibition of Wlirttemberg products formed the second aide of 
thl' .. MusterlajZ'er .. This consisted (If samples sent in bv all local manufacturers, 
and not only were these exhlblted and catalof:tued but maps were made shOWlllg the 
chIef looohties of manufacture (e g., the art lmen products) and the addresses of all 
manufacturers. 
• Henee on thiS side the purchaser oould see at a glance every kind of product in 
whIch h~\vas mtel'l'sted. its Character, price, place of manufacture and addresses of the 
varIOUS manufacturing firms. Finallv it may be added that the instItution formed an 
enquiry office for the information and guidance of persons interested. At the tune of 
mv "isits I was not speClallv interested in mdustrial work outside of agnculture bnt 
even to a casual VIsitor the ease With which an enqnirer whether local manufacluer 
or fOrel!!'ll purchaser or. seller, could obtain ~rmatIon ...; to products, methods, plant, 
ularkl'ts, eto., was obVIOUS and l't'mamed WIth me as a perhaps useful memory. It is 
hardly necessary to add tha~ a spl .. ndid technical library forms part of the Institution. 

In Japan Year book for 1916 it i. ststed that by 1913 the Tokyo Commercial 
MuSf'\lm. whit'h was eVldently founded on the Stuttil'art model, had already 65,789 
samples of which ahout 6.000 ..... re foreign. When I sa,., It in 1906, the number of 
samples was only just over 20.000 The descriptIon in the Year book mentioDB the 
11"8 made of t'bis l£ useum lind of other provincial ones. As a matter of fact, including 
the n\U!leums for 8"t'Cial localitillll and industries, there are very many in laplIn 0 
J:t"('Orded in my published notes on Fisheries and Agriculture. -

1)0 
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Tha several commerClal museums keep up an actlve correspondence wlth the J apanes9 
consulates and commerClal attaches m forelgn countnes as well as wlth the forelgn 
consulates, -etc, m Japan, and wlth slmllar museums, busmess corporahons (e g., 
ClnlmbelS of Commerce) and manufacturmg firms both m Japan and abroad. Rence 
It lS not a mere standmg qUlescent 01' stahc show but an actIve propagandlSt body, m
termedlary between the manufactures and buyers of Japan on the one slde, and on the 
other d tha manufacturers and buyers of other countnes. 

But the Japanese have also developed what I have suggested unddr " lace maJ.mg ", 
(sectlOn X .nfra) VlZ, mustlums or agenCles m foreIgn countnes both for the exhlbI_ 
tlOn and sale of these goods, thIs lS bemg 40ne for In&h mdustrles at thIS day, as begun 
many years ago by Mrs. Ernest' Hart These forelgn collectIOns contam numerous 
samples of Japanese goods WIth all necessary mformatlon about them. There are a 
numbel of them m vanous countnes, usua-lly under control of the Japanese Consuls, but 
housed wlth some firm; these are Government offiClal agencIes but there are also pnvate 
collectIOns whlch recelve State ald. They are mostly m the Fy East, espeClally Chma 

It need ha~dly be- remarked that the Japanese have taken full advantage of forelgn 
exhlbltlons for the dlsplay of thelr goods (and for learnmg lessons from other natIOns) 
and It lS recorded that at the recent Panama ExhlbltIOn they obtamed 1,511 prlzes 
mcludmg 34') gold medals and 178 gland and speclal dl&tmctIOns, thlS was a notable 
advertIsement of Japanese goods and a vast stimulus to lts mdustnes the cost to the 
Japanese Government was nearly Rs. 2 lakhs. 

It appears to me that a standmg exhlbltIOn-for such It l8-()f the above nature 
·should be formed m the B;eadquarter Clty of every Presldency or ProvmC9. The recent 
(1915) temporary exhlbltlon of mdustnes III .Madras was irult£ul of results so far as 
regards a momentary awakenmg- of the publIc to the products of the country, but what 
lS w.ante~ lS a standmg orgamzatIOn on busmess prmClples, foundea and mamtamed 
and utilised by busmess men and manufacturers. May I lllustrate from say, soap, suppos
mg Its local manufacture to be consldered m every way deslrable On the 'one sida 
I would place models of forelgn (non-Indlan) soap making plant, mcludmg- glycerme 
recovery, for gIven unlts of productlQn, e g., 10, 50, etc, tons per week, With makers' 
eatal~ues and Wlth pro forma mVOlces and notes showmg tbe classes and pnces of plant 
requlled for glven classes of :eroduct. Sld~ by slde wlth these. I would place samples 
of all the raw materIals used m forelgn soaps wlth theIr sources of ongm and current 
prlces, and over agamst these should be pnced speCImens of the soaps, glycenne, etc, 
made by such plant and from such materials, whether abroad or m any local factory, 
Government or prIVate, and lists of the forelgn. soaps found most m demand m thls 
country. I would also pomt out m the technologlcal notes the methods--not m detatl 
but in general charactel'--OI soap-makmg and the speCIal characterlstICs of each class of 
product wlth theIr several advantages and dlsadvantages ; stress bemg also lald on the 
fact that soaps at unduly low prlces ale necessartly adiilterated and are usually far from 
bem!!' really cheap On the other slde I would place samples and current pnces of all tbe 
raw matenals avallable m the Presldency together WIth the mam localItIes of productIOn, 
and pnced samples of all Imported necessaries-eaustic, carbonate, silicate, perfumes, 
colours etc -together With addresses of supplIers of all classes of matenal Local 
method's of soap-making would be descrlbed by model and note, and theIr shortcommgs 
an~ advantages mentIoned Notes from the Government factory would be appended 
glvm!!' such data as advlsable centres of manufacture, dangers to be avolded such as hard 
water, d,stance from supply and market, etc, markets or uses for glycerme, etc,; also 
tables of cost and commerCIal data showmg the classes of local soap found most m 
demand (e g, soaps free from alllmal fats, etc), the localItIes or classes demandmg 
them lIsts of dealers m soan rallway rates, and special faCllItles or dlsabllItIes. etc. 
To this wOll1d l'e added the addresses of all eXlstmg soap works and of their speCial pro
ducts wlth business samples, so that bUy9rB may be as well 'informed as manufacturel"!, 
and also that supplIers of raw materials may ascertain thelr customers and thelr probable 
wants Many other ltems of informatIOn wlll occur as necessary when puttmg up a 
show foI' /ioap in a permanent mdustrlal collectIon mtended for practlcal instruction. 

For a cannery there are slmllarly a long serIes of exhlblts, reCipes, processes and 
ddhl for cannmg and for can-makmg or tIn-plnte workmg nlant whIch would be neces
-ary to aSSIst would_be manufacturers 

• 'fake the caRe of blCycles, the exhlblts would dlsplay sepa1'8tely every part of the 
several classes of bICvcles WIth pl'eClSe and standarolzed measurements, under .. mate
rlals " would be found the classes or grades of steel mostly muse m the several grades 
of machme; the tools and machmes reqUlred for machinm- and fittmg the several 
part. and.for use With the machmes, the materials necessary for platmg, the enamel., 
pamts and varnishes reqUlred, the varletIes of types, etc. Under" methods 
and plant" would be indlCated th!l processes for pl.ating and enamelling, 
"',ih specImens or models of the platmA' baths, enamellmg and drying stoves 
for use with ordmary fuel, lIquid fuel or kerosme, gas, or superheated !Iteam methods 
and plant for vulcalllzmg, tbe preparatIOn of repaIr outfits wlth recipes for tbe rubb .. r 
""I,.h"ns. Under addresses would be found tbe manufacturers of the several classes of 
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Bteel or of specI:l parts such as chams tyres, etc:, of enamels, pamts ~d varmshes, of 
solution tubes and tm bO!tes for repair outfits, of plating and stovmg plant, of agents and 
sellers of finlshed machmes. 

Tbese suggestions seem obVIOUS but are not m present use m thls country, whereas 
elsewhere, "whether m 1Ihe country of thelr origm (Germany) or of adoptIon such a8 
Japan, they are consIdered essential and m Wurttemberg It IS a matter bf common hlstor'y~ 
that the" MUlIterlager II was a I?oweriulmstrument m the work of the central orga.mza
tlon for IndustrIes which, wlthm the 18nod of my own observation, haa "transformed 
that small agrlCultural Stats mto one 0 developed agnculture and advanced mdustry. 

I '8dvocate, then, thIS standmg mdustrlal and commerCIal exhIbItion, an4 would take 
oare that a small staff, wel1aoquamted WIth the general subJect and the contents of the 
exhIbItIOn, should be always on hand to pomt out, explam, and assIst enqUlnes, to show 
mvolCes and statIstICS and to mdlcate books for reference and stud!. The Patent office 
printed records and spemfioatlons now mamtamed In Madras shollld form part of the 
attached library, whIch Itself mIght be very usefully or~amzed hlre the Patent office 
hbrary In London whIch is of extraordmary value to enquIrers; I have always found It 
full of searchers, and all the several sections of the hbrary, where most techmoal books 
and perIodIcals are to be found as well as abstracts of all patent specmcatlons and the 
complete speCIficatIons for many years, are all open and free for consultation I would 
add the power of borrOWIng books on proper conditions, for a very great hindrance to 
techmcal work m this PresIdency, IS the mablhty of mell to obtam any knowledge of what 
IS gomg on m the technologIcal world, or to consult text books, or learn the contents, etc. 
of patents, and It IS often impOSSIble for men hvmg and working up-country to viSI$ 
Madras for study. Personally I have had to bol1l.'OW from the Presidency College, etc, 
by the courtesy of the authontIes, vanous expensIve works on apphed chemIStry, etc. 
or to form a special hbrary of my own The above answers quenes 78 and 79 

Re~ertIng to exhIbItIons (querIes 31 to 33) I conceIve that the standmg exhIbItIOn 
or industrIal museum above suggested, mIght and should be popularized by ocoasional 
specIal dIsplays (as in December-J anuarv 1915-16); it IS adVIsable to interest annnform 
the .. eneraL public as well as the speCIal industrIal and commerCIal classes, to advertIse 
to the nubhc the productions and mdustrles of the country and even to remind busmess 
men and manufacturers of the facts of the country and the famhtles obtainable at the 
museum. 

On the question in query 33 as to brmgmg buyers and sellers into contact It is 
obVIOUS that suoh a museum as I have mdicated IS primarIly a business museum 
mtended almost solely for buyers, sellers, and manufacturers, and that It proVIdes 
the necessary information for the commg together of these classes 

It would (query 3n add to the Importance and usefulness of these standmg exhibl- O~ftnunon' 
tlons if the several artIcles m ordmary use by Government Departments were permanently po._. 
exlllblted together WIth hsts of the several quantIties, qualItIes, and pnces; e g., m 
ststIonerv such Items as inks and mk bottles, &ealmg wax, pens (mcluding fountam 
pens) pencils and penknIves, tapes and tWIne, gums and adheSIVes, erasers, rubber 
stanlps" duphcators, locks and padlocks In IndIa we have every faClhty for making all 
the above cheaply and of fine qual It,· but they are genel'li'Uy Imported, and when made 
lo~any such as inks (from inlporte Ink powders) gum (crude from the acacias, etc.), 
sealIng wax whIch will not readily melt and must be used extravagantly, are usually-bad. 

There should also be small museums at other inlportant centres, organllled In regard 
to any mdustnes existing or hIghly probable m or m the vlcmlty of such centres; e.g., 
in Madura complete weaVIng and dreIng collectIOns; also lace making and art needle 
work, metal work including electroplatmg, wood carvIng, toys, locks, OIls and soaps, 
clo~b and wstchee and artIcles of bIJouterie sUltable for indigenous and tounst con
."mption whether in metal. wood, lVOrv, chank shell, etc. The Special collection, coupled 
with direct instruotIonal effort, for the art linen mdustry at the museum in Wurttemberg, 
had an immense ell'ect on the crude mdigenouB liBen mdustry of that State ; ilhls was 
expressly mentioned to me on the spot, and may be found recorded lD the iBvaluable 
Ir"h Recess CommIttee's Report of 1896 SImilar collerbons, vaned accordmg to the 
enf.ourage, would be formed at other centres But in all cases these should be lmked 
With actIve instructional and propagandist effort ; otherwise they will be mere ilmbcs. 

As regards the purchase of stores in general I consider that WIth a prop"rly organised 
D'rartment of Industries all indents for ordmary stores and plant shoald be dealt with 
by the DIrector and not by the Stores Department of the India Office. The Director on 
thl' spot, WIth full knowledJ!6 of the PrecIse articles requiled and the pOIIIIibility of 
obtamlDlit manv of them in the countrY, would be in a poSIbon to buy loeally every
thin!!' that oo\lld be SO procUHd and wOuld thus stunulat" "Ven' I!'"'8tlv lot'al production 
and improvements; he would also know better than the India Office and rould obtaiD 
mo", qu,ckly the precise classes of machmes, j!OOds, etc., required for parbcular demand •• 
Hence I conSld .. r that larger powers of purchase whether for Oo'gemment Deparlments 
nl' nn behalf of chants such as ryots, small industrials, etc., should be vested iD the 
Director of Industri8l!l. 
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Seotum V --'rhe m~tter of first necessIty IS the complete tramIng of real" expert .. 
managers (questIOn 51), and the place for trammg IS the factory; technIcal schools and 
mstltutes Me aIds to trammg but they are not the traInIng Itself. In Great BntaIn 
I ;/ind three successful methods; (1) the old and very successful method, usually m a 
manufactunng firm or famIly proceedmg from father to son, where the sons get a good 
general educatIon, e g., at a pubhc school, and then at 18 or so, take up the heredltalJ 
_work; m thIS case they are compelled to go through the works m every branch aa 
common workmen for several years, I have seen many young pubhc-schooL men, who, 
doffing theIr socIety clothes and surroundIngs at the factory door, worked for years 
as Ordmary artIsans, e g , m tannerIes I have seen them go rIght through the yald 
from the fleshIng and hamng blocks to the finIshmg of the butts m the lofts; or In 
raIlway workshops I have known them serve as apprentIces on ordInary pay and undpr 
ordmary condItIons and go gradually through the fittmg shops to the footplate ot the 
engmes they have helped to fit, so in foundnes, paper-mIlls, potteries The busme~s 
SIde IS not omItted" and office tramIng, buymg and sellmg, and book-keepmg are equally 
attended to, though thIS IS very often more speCIally developed m partIcUlar members 
of the firm or family 

(2) But dunng centurws of Industnal work, a very large class of technIcal foremen of 
extraordInary technIcal skIll have developed m the several factones, so that members ot 
firms are not compelled to be, as they were formerly, comnlete masters of and mstructors 
m every workmg detaIl; moreover In the stress of competItIon mdustne. are no 100ager 
comparatIvelv statIOnary but of enormous and rapId competItIve development both 
technologICally and commerCIally, so that masters of mdustnes can no lon~er spend 
theIr days over detaIls, but must be tramed m the SCIence underlying theIr mdustrles 
and m the methods adopted by theIr competItors and m the art now called "busmess 
effiCIency" Hence there has arIsen a ne,!" type of master: who on the foundatIOn of a 
good general educatIon, usually WIth some groundmg m SCIence, proceeds to a teehnolo
gICal school (e g , " CIty GUllds " at Kensmgton) and takes a three or four year course 
in applIed SCIence WIth such workshop and busmess traming as the InstItute can gIve 
Thence, because thIS tramIng does not make a man a manager, the SCIentIfic course has to 
be supplemented by a long course of detaIled factory work m the selected industry whlrh 
his "peClal trainmg ha& more or less fitted hIm to comprehend and consequently to 
develop. 

(3) There IS a thIrd method proVIded for those of the artIsan and foremen class wbo 
desire to better themselves and become foremen and managers, VIZ • the technologIcal 
courses (e g , at Fmsbury College) giv,!'n to young men already servmg in industrial 
works but this seldom leads to the highest grades unless the student is one who would 
probably have otherwIse rIsen by sheer abllItv and capacity 

Applymg thIS to Indian condItIOns, l?ractICallv there are no contInuous mdustnal 
firms of anv sIze or mdustrlal Importance mdlvldually, outsIde of the textIle mdustrIes, 
engmeermg firms, raIlways, perhaps some leather and chemIcal works and small tan
nenes, and consequently m trammg our men for any desirable mdustrIes we are com
pelled, 1f pnvate enterpnse IS lackmg (a) to start factones under Government auspIces 
or stImulatIOn (not necessa1'1Jy dIrect management) where men can be tschnICally 
traIned, (b) to find technologICal schools or mstItutes where young men can begm theIr 
techDlcal traming, (c) to send young men home for the necessary trammg Method (a) 
IS '11011 rIght and has the advanta~es over (0) firstly that. the mdustry IS thereby locaDy 
started, secondly that numerous men can be SImultaneously tramed; th18 IS an essentIal 
obJect m the Government Cannery and soap works; m " assIsted" factories It should be 
a condItIon of assIstance that men should be tramed, even though such men are bemg 
tramed as probable competItors Method (b) can never be more than prepara~ory, and 
one cardmal error m IndIan Ideas IS that InstItutes can proVIde experts who can at once 
estabhsh-or manage the mdustrles m whICh they have receIved thIS prelImmary tramlng. 
whereas It IS only after long and detaIled work m a grnng factory, both on the technIcaL 
and busmess SIdes, that SUM men can take theIr place as experts and managers: the 
technologICal mstItute IS no royal road to expertlsm as men fondly hope. Moreover as 
md ustrlal hIstory shows. the technological mstltute mostly follows and does not precede 
mdustrles These are mere platItudes, but are not so understood m IndIa, where youn .. 
men, are thought to be IndustrIal experts because of certain dIplomas, whereas they aT; 
only competent to understand theIr respectIve mdustrIes. Moreol'er the busmess Side 
of traimng should be more effiCIent than_ at present As for method (c) It is slow and 
there are grave rIsks in that the wrong man may be chosen wh1ch would delay or 
endanger matters for years, or ttat they get msuffiClent OpportunIty at home, or do not U'" 
thelr oPDortunitles I have however been favourablv Impressed by the one trained 
expert I have known m so far as hIS zeal and mdustrial knowledge are concerned 

On the whole, then. I conSIder that the best way both for startmg selected industria. 
in Ind,a and for trainmg the future managers IS, after the fashIOn of Germany and 
Japan and other countrIes, for the promoters, whether Government or private, to draw 
lIberally on Great BrItaIn, etc, for l'6al experts as first managers of any projected m
duatrles; then to select young men. preferably men already trained in technological 
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lDst1tUtiOIl&, and to put them through close, d1sc1phned, lDdustr1al and busmess trammg 
under' these experts tlll they are htted elther tD start on theu account or as rehable 
,busmess managers to cap1tahsts. I do noil, however, obJect-on the contrary-to men 
belllg sent home or elsewhere for study 1f carefully selected and sent for very defimte 
'purposes and prevlded wlth proper opportumtles, but they should be men who have 
already worked at theu spec1fic mdustnes. 

Under such men, VlZ , the or1glllal experts and theu dlsc1ples. there wlll gradually 
grow up the body of art1sans who, at first drilled by mere rule lllto expertness wlll, m 
a properly run factory, gradually develop an mtelhgent understandmg of and attention 
to works • _ 

Such students as are sent abroad to study should be placed more or less under control 
of the local authorIties who should also be concerned to obtam for them every faClhty. 
The students should report periodlCally on what they are domg, but-espeClally 1f they 
are young men who have already had experience m the specmc mdustry-they should act 
as Jumor commerClal agents, and report any facts bearmg on that industry m ds 
techmcal or commerClal aspects, espec1ally 1n comparison WIth the condltlons and facts 
of the Indian llldustry 1£ such eXIsts These students' reports, added to the reports 
ordinarlly prepared by an Industr1al Department, should greatly aSSIst enterprise 

I may add that m Japan these student comm~Clal agents are numerous, several 
hundreds havlllg been sent abroad and tramed, they are mostly young men recommended 
JJy busmess firms or others who know exactly what'lS needed. 

Sectwn V I -On the future orgamzat1on of a Department of Industr1es I would omol&! orgallllatJ.on. 
refer to the eVldence avaIlable m the papers Wh1~h led or relate to the new IrIsh Depart. . 
ment of Industnes, includmg especlally the Recess CommIttee's report on European 
Departments and methods and the reports about and emanatmg from Japan on the 
work of theIr Central Department. The combinatlon of effort bv Government and 
people, espec1allv w1th the peop!e orgamzed mto compan1es, assoc1at1ons, and chambers, 
as descr1bed by Slr Horace Plunkett on the ~ne slde or by recent works, 6mce 1900 on 
~r from Japan on the other, is the 1dea whIch It seems desirable to follow. It 18 true 
that the Ir1sh Department has apparently faIled to work out that fondly expected dual 
action, V1Z , of Government "With the group of IndustrIal assoclatIoIUI founded by 1:llr 
H. Plunkett and others, but such faIlure 18 probablY' temporary and InCIdental and not 
essentIal, and 1t lS far otherwlse in Japan, where Su H. Plunkett's ideal, orlgInated 
In Europe and hoped for In Ireland, seems to have developed m an amazmg degree Into 
busine6s fact, the Japanese seem SIngularly to have combIned the functIons of a Central 
Bureau (a sectlOn of the Department of Commerce and Industry) WIth those of local 
bodles whether offiCIal dIstr1ct adm1lllstrabons (prefectures) or bUSIness assocIatloIUI of 
bUSIness men and manufacturers The assoc1atIons of Japan-as mentIoned in my Notes 
lln Japanese FIsherIes and Agnculture, and in varIOUS year hooks or descriptIve wnt. 
Ings-are extraordInar1ly numerous, well developed, and actIve, and depend not on the 
fiat of Government but on the natural bent of the people who, m general" are absolutely 
fRSClnated by the craving to develop mdu.stry and trade and matenal wealth. 

Apparently the Japanese CounCll (for Economlo InvestigatIon) conSlsts of 70 members 
8~lected from Parhament, buslness firms, manufacturers, official and educatIomstz In 
Ireland the representatIon of the people on the Department of Industries lS stlll larger 
and 18 made up of representatives elected by every county, and half as many Govern
ment nomInees; altogether about 168. The power of the purse and all executIve work 
rest WIth the executive of the Bureau, but as the Counoil has a veto, it can largely 

-eon trol expenditure. 
It appears to me that in thlS PresIdency we m1ght adopt a lIllIUlar constitutIon 

"'11, a CommIssioner or DIrector of Industries, reapollSlble dIrect to Government and 
charged WIth the admmistratIon of the Departlnent, mcludmg of course the inttIatIon and 
~duC't of all Industr1al surveys and .enqumes, of all dlrect elIon in the way of pIoneer 
llr demonstratIon factories, commercial museums or other propagandtst or stlmUlative 
.. !'fort. the adv1slllg of Government as regards the employment of experts and the 
desuatch of studentz abroad, the collection of mdustrial, commerc1al and economlC data 
.and all the other actIVItIes of a modern Department of Industries. It is bette.r tha~ 
..xecutive functIons should be exeroI,ed."y an mdIVldual--of the right calIbre-than. by 
• body. 

But an advisory counetl 18 a' .... ' qu4 """: F oonslder that a large Board repr..aent. 
ing Chambers of Commerce and Trades AssociatIons, busin_ men, manufacturers, 
.citstrict officers (selected for Sp8Clal reasons or knowledge) members of the Legislative 
CounNl. olant~rs and others mown to be interested in the development of indwltries, 18 
-essentIal. Hltherto the publio has not been taken mto confidence or rather into partner
sh1P w1th Qovernment effort, nor has there been, outzIde of Madras, any reeogmsed 
atandin .. pubho body with whom mdustrial propaganchsm or even interest, sblI 1_ 
actIvitv. has been a specifiC' function. The woal Industrlal Conferences ..... good but 
8ptOSmodlt' annual effort chidv eonfined to papers more or 1_ practIcal, is onlv a 
.minor and almost nt'glig1bla method of work. We want to interest the best thought nf 
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the country m the subject and to mterest It contmuously and m practical move~ent. 
ThIs body would not be a mere consultauve body but It would be the eJes and ears and 
tongue at the department, for nothm!? m the dIstrICts-whether mdustrial, agncultural, 
or ;ooonomlC--coUld escape the nouce of Ita members, u worth callIng members, who
would, on the one sIde communIcate WIth the DIrector, and on the other wIth the mdus
trIals E g members m Anantapur would ascertam and report the condItIon, etc., of 
the bangle glass mdustry or of the local paper malong from old welI-ropes and other 
fibre, or of the chances of fibre cultIvatIon or that of tanmnll' barks and pods m another 
diStOCt It would be toys, or lacquers, or grass weavmg, m another of p~ttery, eic, 
such reports would gIve the DIrector a startmg pomt for closer and perhaps expert 
mvestigatIOn Moreover, as a consultatIve body meetmg' perhaps once m a !Iuarter, 
the DIrector would have an assIstance at present unavaued of, for the delIberatIOns of a 
general body are WIder and better thleshed out than mere mdiVIdual consultatIOns, and 
there would be less chance of .the grmdmg of partIcular axes Agam, even though 
solely mvested wIth executl\ e functIOns and the power of deCISIOn a Director would 
heSItate to embark on a scheme whICh was decIdedly obJected to by a strong and re
presentative AdvIsory Board Moreover, wIth a well selected Board, the DIrector would 
constantly.be m consultation '\Vlth mdiVIdual members or IndustrIes In need of aSS18tance 
or suggestIOn 

As regards the DIrector, I consIder It ImpossIble to state as a pnnmple (question 
GO) the class to whICh he should belong; It IS the man not the class that should be 
selected, a permanent officIal mIght at one tIme be the best all-round man wIth a lar~e 
knowledge of the country, of the people, of the Industries eX18tmg and possIble, of Its 
economIC condItIOns, and of the chIef bUSIness men, at another tIme the best officer mIght 
have to be selected from. what IS called the " busIness" world It IS doubtful what IS 
here meant by a " busIness" man, no man who has not busmess mstIncts and percep
tIOns should be appOInted, but u by bUSIness man 18 meant one engaged In merchandIse 
or tIade he may In no way be the better man, and mar Indeed be far more narrow or 
InclIned to small VIews, and less WIdely and sympathetIcallv traIned or mclIned than 
the traIned general duty offiCIal It 18 a queshon of pe1'sonal sUItabIlIty 

Sectto1'l z,X.-Personally I am not aware of many products In thIS country which 
need or could at present be brought under a practIcal system of Govel'11ment certificates 
other than those whIch have frequently been commented on viz , mdlgo, beeswax, ous, 
butter and ghee, and one WhICh has never been mentIoned, VIZ, soap , probably busmess 
men know of many others, such as honey whIch IS Innocent of honey, gmger whIch IS 
rhubarb, and so on. 

a.ls lire notorIOusly adultsrated, eaCh grade bemg lIable to the admIXture of lower 
prICed OIls, thIS 18 a matter of Importance even m soap makmg, much more m the 
case oi edIble OIls and fats Mr Tressler stated as D,rector of IndustrIes that " adul
teratIon (of OIls) IS almost umversal and thIS IS one of the ilimgs that has killed the 
export trade" (Note for the Madras ExhIbItIon). 

Butter IS frequently mIxed WIth anImal fats, and pOSSIbly WIth mmeral waxes such 
as paraf(in, partly to cheapen It, partly to gIve It conSIstency in hot weather, it IS Im
pOSSIble that butter can be pure-or dlgestlble--u It IS a thoroughly solId fat at 1000 F. 
The matter IS of serIOUS Importance SInce anImal fat may be of a deletenous nature 
and ma'y not have been refined or even sterIlIsed-as IS completely done m the case of 
marganne--, so that It may contaIn bacterIa or theIr metabolIc products of a deadly 
character, whue such" butter" would be very obJechonable to certaIn castes or classes 

GMP IS perhaps more adulterated thlln any edIble product m the country, th,S IS a 
matter of notorIety and bas ne.ver been more scathmfl'ly cntICIsed ilian In a recent number 
of th, " IndIan Trade Journal" where It was pornted out-m an extract-that ghee 
contams all sorts of adulteratIOns, and that some ghee contamed no true ghee at all 
Modern adulterations are saId to mclude mIneral OIls, such as " whIte OIls" now largely 
Imported, th,S may be a serIOUS danger to dIgestIon 

As regards soap I conSIder iliat If thIS Industry IS to have a fall' chance Govern
ment must mtervene to prevent the sale of the rubbIsh called soap frequently placed 
on the market at prIces whICh seduce the Ignorant who, seelong cheapness, buy tbat 
whICh IS not soap to the detrIment of ilie genume artICle. The ous from whIch soap can 
be made--mcl udmg rOSIn If used-do not cost less on an average of all usual oIls and 
fats, than Rs 15 per cwt , 1 cwt makes 11 cwt of soap, at an expense of, say Rs 5, 
for caushc. fuel, superIntendence, labour, deterIOratIon, Interest etc ConsequentI;y: 
gwn"tne bOIled soap, contammg as It should 62 per cent fatty aCIds (rncludmg rosm If 
used) 8 per cent alkalI and 30 per cent water of constitutIon, costs at least Rs 20 per It cwt and cannot be profitably sold under Re 22 or Rs 15 per cwt Hence soap sold 
WIth manufacturers' profit at prIces much below thIs rate, even where the glyceriDe 
IS fully recovered and pays all ilie profits of soap manufacture, cannot pOSSIbly answer 
the above reqUIrements, and must con tam an undue quantIty of water. to sav noilimg 
of other fillmgs Bar soap has been obtamed in Madras whICh, orlgmally in 3 Ib bars 
had shrunk to little over 1 Ib per bar; soap experts In IndIa have found soap WIth onlv 
20 and even 12 per cent of fattv acida. WIth whIch mav be compared 10 per cent sampl'19 
8S mentIoned by Dr. J.Jewkowitsch. If then the valuable nascent soap industry 18 to--
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be fostered in Inma, Government should enact that no aoaps whether IlIlported or 
locally manufaotllred, should be Bold a§ soap wluch contam less than 58 per cent fatty 
.aclds or more t)'tan 35 per cent water, and that fillml/:s or adnuxtures should never 
exceed 10 per cent (unless ,l?erhaps m the case of speclal medlcated soaps) of any other 
substance than fatty aClds (mcludmll' rosm) water, and alkali. The New South Wales 
law requlres 59 per cent of fatty ~Clds, and any adnuxture 01 fillmgs must not exceed 
10 per cent and even thlS product must then be sold not as soap, but as " soap mlrlure .. 
No one can legally object to the fair competltlon of genume soaps like .. SunlIght" 
(I!rov,ded they are sold at true prlces and not dumped at -below cost prlce m order to 
klll a competmg mdustry), but actual and would-be manufacturers must protest agamst 
the competltlon of water-filled rubbish at half prlCes. Samples of water-filled soap 
~peclally made and obtamed to lllustrate ilis pomt Wlll be shown to the CommlSslon 
Confidential statements will also be made if desiTed. 

. It IS to be reme,!,bered that where an mdustry lS nascent and can only begm, as 
generally In India, on a small scale, such mdust:.:y may easily fall by reason even of 
fair coml!etitlOn on the part of great outside manufacturers wlthout any deSlre on their 
part 118 kill the mfant industry For mstance, sU'ppose a man starts a petty soap facto:.:y 
whICh will Just pay mterest, profit, etc., and glve hllll a lIving, If he can make and 
sell 30 tons of genuine soap per week whlCh about suffices for hiS 10081 exlstmg market; 
then if a large :forelgn firm With a great name and reputation and heaVily advertIsed 
and well pushed ,,"oods, enters the market even at equal prices" the small local man 
must be rumed since the local market on whlCh· he depends Will, at least partlally, 
accept the forelg~ goode, and he will thus fall to sell th~ 30 tons wlueh, em hypnthen, 
1.8 -necessary to hiS eXlstence, unless he can, by extraordmary effort, develop' the local 
market to an unexpected extent, even so he will still have the forelgn competitor agamst 
hlm. Much more SeriOUS is Ius plight, if owmg to the abseJlce of a law agamst adultera
tlon or water-filled soap, the competltion lS 1101 fair competitlon, but that of cheap 
adulterated good, agamst genume. ThiS last case has actmuly occurred 

I consider then that the DeptrlJnent of Industrles should examlne the case of all 
Industries where adulteratleIl and sophlstlcation or "&hoday .. artIcles, elther IlIlported 
or locally manufactured, are to be expected, should obtam the passmg of laws regulating 
the manufaoture, contents" descriptIOn, etc., of the goods, and forblddmg the import 
or sale of goods not answermg such descrlptlon, m!,mtam an expert stall' and laboratories 
for the examinatIOn of such goods found m the markets, and p.rosecute for offences Thm 
l8 only what is done elsewhere, e g., in Japan by Government offices and Trade guilds, 
In Amenca by the Departments dealmg--for instance--Wlth " pure food" and by the 
ASSOCiatIons and their laboratorles belongmg to part.cular trades, e.g, the • Canners' 
Association" at Washmgton" and so on. The matter lS one for the collatlon of forelgn 
laws, regulations, and methods, and adaptation to the needs of this country 

I may refer to my • .. Note on Agnculture in Japan" paragraphs 193, 194 and 202 
and to .. Note on • Flsherles In Japan .. paragraphs 116-118 as regards the ASSOCIations 
founded there for the standardIZatIOn and protection of sound goods, espeCIally thoee for 
export, and for the detection and punishment of fraud. I learn from the Year book of 
1916 that the work of these has been immensely developed so that 559 guilds relating 
to " Staple Commodities .. dealt in 1912 Wlth a volume of goods valued at £119,000.000, 
the members of the gUllds numbermg over one million Government workmg with 
these guilds are ~radually enforcmg standards of productIOn which ahould shortly, es 
has been 8lmllarly done in Germany, relIeve Japanese goods from any odlUm locl 
These assoolations are mentIOned here only because one of their speCIfic dutIes is the 
enforcement of sound standards, but obViOUsly th9lr beneficial influence 18 far beyond 
that speclfio benefit; in Japan Industries are enormously helped (1) by ASSOCIations of 
all kInds (2) by Government working on and through these Associations, It is Sir Horace 
Plunkett's (and others') ideas for Ireland but antiCipated and much more hlghly 
developsd . 

Another plan 18 also available, VIJl., that every' manufacturer shall in matters of 
food" drugs and medicllles, manufactured articles such as soap, or producte such as ghee, 
mdlgo" beeswax, etc., enter on his goods a statement or guarantee that they contain 
absolutely pure or so much per cent pure of the concerned article, or that they contaIn 
110 speclfio addltlons, or only speclfied addltions and percentages of additIons. On my 
6!oh paste price lists I place a label ~aranteeing that they contain nothmg but p~ 
Ii.b. mllk, and butter and no other anllllal product: my soaps are guaranteed as genume 
unfilled soaps, and I am quite prepared to add a percentage guarantee which is even 
more titan .. SunlIght" does. ManufaCturers of soap woUld hesitate to place on the 
market 80ap With a label :' containing 60 per cent water" (instead of 30 or 32), and 
6Q l'er cent is known to be by no means a maximum. The beeswax market could not h!,V8 
been spoiled if e guarantee had been required either .. contaInmg eo much per cent· 
Df paraffin wax .. or .. guaranteed to contain no paraffin wax or other adulteTation .. : 
ghee would hardly sell if it bore a label .. guaranteed to contain no gbee whatsoever ..... 
analysE'S have shown. 
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The method would, as m the first method, requIre for correct treatment the forma
tion of standard tables but even this would not be abffolutely necessary 1£ labels were 
simply reqUired to guarantee purity, or that an article professmg to be. a speClfic arbcle 
e g , beeswax, were forced to assert that the arhcle contamed nothmg but "beeswax or 
was 98 per cent pure, etc 

Sectwn X-Q no -A copy of a memorandum whiCh I am prepanng on the further 
development of the fishery mdustrles Will e"l'entually be sent to the CommlsslOn. Deep 
sea exploration and fishery chartmg by a modern boat with skilled officers, assistance 
to the-fishermen for bUlldmg lalger boats and nets and preservative 'plant for deep-sea 
use (some Wlt'h motor power), the takmg over of the 120 public fish-cunng yards from the 
Salt Department and runnmg them With developed methods, the fostermg of a demand. 
for the varlOUS new products, the shmulatlon of manufacturmg mdustne& 'such as 
canmng, fish-Oil and guano manufacture by Improved (steam) methods, the u1lihsahon 
of by-products, the prOVIsion of mspectors and mstructors in the several branches, the 
development of a loan system for the purchase of boats, nets, plant, etc, aurl for the 
repayment of USUl'IOUS loans somewhat on that of the AgriCultural and I,and Improve
ment Loans Acts, the promotlOn of co-operative work esp~Clally for the purchase .f fish
mg and mdustrlal plant, for cunng and for the sale of goods, the educahon of the boys 
and girls m half-hme schools, and statIshcal and regulative work, Will be mam hnes of 
recommendation 

Similarly for the mf;!nt soap mdustry, the conduct for several years of further 
expertmental work both technologiCal and commerClal, the collechon and local manu
facture of plant, the search for and trial of new matellals, [e g , punna 011 (Calophyllum 
mophylIum), dupa fat (Vaterla Malaballca)J, the l'reparahon and popularlzmg of the 
highest classes of soap m addltlOn to ordmary soaps, the preparatlOn and utihsaho,n 
of perfumes such as that from the Calophyllum lllophyllum, and of essen hal oils such as 
011 01' wmtergreen extenSively avallahle on the Nilgll'ls, cheap methods for the recovery 
of glycerme, the ascertamment of the soaps m greatest demand by the public and mQSt 
slllted to dillerent localities (e g, those where hard and brackish waters are general) 
or classes of conSUlller (e g , those who obJect to ammal fats, textile manufacturers, etc); 
the trammg up of skilled foremen, I~tructors, and arhsans, are all methods of develop
'ment whiCh Will have tQ. be pressed For development outSide of the Government factorY' 
very httle Will be needed except the mstructlOn of foremen m the Government factory, 
loans to small manufacturers for the proVISiOn of plant, and legislation (as suggested 

• under Sechon IX) agamst the manufacture, Importation. or sale of soaps whiCh are 
soaps much more m name than m effiClency The pUichase of locally manufactured 
soaps by Government Departments would be a very great stunulus, e g of saddle soap 
and ordmary soap by the Military Department, of plam and medicated soaps by hospitals, 
schools and mstltutlons, and so on It IS also probable that a glycenne refinmg plant 
would at first be needed at the Government Soap Works, to utilise the crude glycerme 
from the several small soapenes whiCh will probably soon he started; thIS could be sold to 
a factory after Its use and methods of workmg had been fully demonstrated 

The railway rates are fairly liberal though freight on ods and fats ml!l'ht pOSSibly 
be lowered; III fact both the Southern Mahratta Railway and the South Indian Railway 
have, at my re~uest, mcluded soap as an article whiCh will be carned at half-parcel
rates; thiS IS a liberal conceSSlOn, and It IS hoped III thiS way to develop a large trade Ill' 
parcels to petty retaIlers and to consumers, thus to a great extent elunmatmg the middle
man; It IS found that even III villages such as Tanur there is a conSIderable retail 
sale of soaps even of the tOilet grade, and these shops requll'e only small parcels whICh 
they could obtalll dIrect from the factory. 

It is not permIssIble to mention, " protechon " in the sense of protechve duhes a& It 
meltns for developmg mdustnes so that the part of Hamlet must be totally omitted, but 
It IS nght to mentIOn protectiOn m other ways. For example, caustic soda and potash, 
soda ash, .sodium sihcate and sulphate and other chemical essentials to the soap manu
facture are charged 71 per cent duty whIch IS a heavy burden on a nascent Industry smce 
none of these products Uf, or at present can be, made m India as a purely mdlgenoulI
product Now under Item 131 of the Schedule m NotificatlOn No 286-C-D of the 16th 
December 1916 bv the Government of India, soda ash, sodIUm sulphate and other 
chemiCals-includmg " glycerllle subshtute; "-are admitted free 01 duty If mtended 
for use III cotton weavmg mills, Similarly sheet lead dUbable at 71 per cent ad lIalorem
pavs only 2t per cent If for tea chests These Illstances show excephonal treatment for 
selected mdustrles, and since this class of treatment IS extended to great mdustnea 
run in large factOries and estates with plenty of capital, knowledge,. expenence, and 
expert control, and thoroughly well established, surely such privileges should be IIxtend,pd 
to,small and especlallv to nascent mdustrles; e g, caustic soda and other chemlOala 
needed for soap manufacture should be admitted free of duty, at least to all fR~tone& 
whICh turn out soap which satisfies Government standards (see Section IX IV. 

" adlllteration ") 
The exemption of these and other nascpnt mdu.tries from income tax sav for the 

first 3 years after the fartory has begun work, should be granted as a matter of cours4lf 
It is generally a fact tbat the true profits do not warrant ta1<ahon for the fil'8t year or two;. 
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but even Ii there are ta~able profits It IS WIse to fomego, taJr.a1nOIll nOD merely ae a bonus 
or bounty. to enterpnse, but to avoid the mqUlBltIon precedent to taxatron and the 
chances of undu\! taxatIon. The fear of mcome tax may; be but a. straw-'s, weIght but It 
may Just be the straw whICh deCIdes agamst ventunng on an lUIlmown mdusUy. 

There are (question 111) many mdustrles which are pe(lul.1~ sued £01\ development 
in thiS country whether by reason of materIal, labour, or market; t append a hst 
Wlth bnef remarks to each. For 60me articles I have. been. ahle to, ahtam figures as to 
imports showmg the present supnly of SItCh goods ab 8:&tra; tIDs of COUl\8& IS not at all 
the same as the potential demand which woUld be probable m c_ oi a larger vlBlble 
supply or of the supply of goods needed but not obtamable 

I conSider that of all industnes, those of " Flshenes .. and!" 'JIhe 011 aniUat (lombmed 
industnes ", are far and away< the most lmporlant tiGI1 thie Presidency, Flllhenes 
because when developed- , (al they will produce far more and'far more wholesome mod than at present, 

(b they will develop, both SOCIally and economically, a v9'J1Y large number of 
poople w 0 are now in a lqw and dependent conditlbn, 

(e) they wlil develop or orlgmate vanous by-mdustries such a& beat buddmg, 
ooopermg, etc, 

(d) they willi assist agriculture by large supphes of concentrated manure 
.. OIls a1ld fats .. because the hnked industrIes wlil on a gI1eat scale utulse on the 

spot the raw products whlOh are In &"ch vast abundance and WIll utruse them at thell' 
best and freshest and cheapest, wdl assist agriculture by 1'911aining the 011 cake m the 
country, wlll proVide masses at edo.blelroducts. wlilt develop a whole series of mdustriell 
new to India and< thereby not only ad ' a senes of desIrable and necessary manufactured 
products but wlll, 'Pro tanto, raise the mtelligence of the worlhng populafuon 

I therefore commend these two mdustrles to partIcular atilentlOn by thll Department 
of Industries. 

bJlo1¥l'1I! (r..ak:111 of ~upeeH mostly in.l'Qund. figures-) 

Artlol ... 

L U IDhrellas 'aliI! WIlbrella fitt41gllo •• 41: 
2. Toys . • • , • " • " 
3- Glass IIWi ~1__ ,. • • 
... Pott\lry" Wth.eIl.W8l:ll II>I\Q. pOl'Oewn , 

,. 15 
" , 6tj 
" (not. 

,WWD.) 
Ii. Soaps • • • • • , • • ,. I 10 
6. (j)andl8l\ • • • • • • • • • , 8 
7. Paln.t. and. QalQ1U8- • , •• • • 81 
a. Oils &lIIl taM, inolouPUIg lIliural oils. • • 200 

(a) Anllnal •• • • • • 
(~) E_utl~.. •. ' .. 
(e) Mineral •• .,. • • 
(d) K~08/i1lfl • • • • • • 
(0)> l'Qtro18Wl1, • • • • 
(1) Otlw: lc.n.d. " • .. 
(g) Vegetable (nCllW8Untj.al) 
(Il) TaUo .. and .tearln.fI .. 

II. Leather.. •• .. •• 
10. Do. good. •• . • ., 
U. FWIllitUlB • , • • •• 
12. Clooks lAd ..... tohe& • • ", 
13. Rubber pdA .• .. • • • 

53 ~ 
26-1. 

195-0 
63'0-

1&Q 
14. 

640 
3836 

liN 
60 

11>2 
~n 

04 
35'8 
11'3 
20'9 
21'0 

1400 
240 
2116 
52'9 

99 
136, 

116 
'108 

28' 
tr4 
4'3 

aaQ 

'l 
2'3 

114 

JI'~m.rIL}Wl. 

1~1s..;~I~~ 

0'5 
.N.l, 
.Nil. 

negh. 
r Ibl&. 

4 
3 
199 
42 

05~ 
;a'tl.. 
.Ntl. 
Nil. 

To these gtltups shoull! bfl ~ed the following as indusU186 emin8lltiy suitable to t!U.' 
l'reSldency for reaSOD/i Q.{ JIIat ... ,a!. labour, and iuKet, na., the Jllaaufacture d

(14) Bicycles. 
(15) Tm .plate geodR. 

~
16) Enamellmg. 
1 j) Tann.mg e.~l&. 
18) Clock 1Ilakmg. 

(19) Ele<'tl!oplated. ware. 
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(20) Prepared foods, mcludmg Jams. 
(21) Coopermg 
(22) Vulage hand-loom weavmg. 
(23) Lace makmg, etc. 
(24) Ivory and wood carvmg. 
(25~ Hats 
(26 Straw and grass matting. 
(27 Ink& 
(28) AdheSives. 
(29 Buttons 
(30 V megar and acetrc aCid 
(31 The recovery of Potash and MagnesIUm ChlOrIde 
(32 Essential ous and perfumes. 
(33 Hydrogenation of Ous. 
(34 CellulOid. 
(35) The utulzatlon of solar heat. 
(36) Carpets. 
'(I) Umbrella3 -No one especially on the West coast, will go Without an umbrella 

if he can pOSSibly afford one There IS nothmg---:except mertla or Ignorance--to prevent 
local manufacture, the strcks and covermgs are all locally available, and the rIbs can be 
made With the SImplest machmery However many are made m India there 18 an 
import to the value of 53 lakhs An export trade might also be developed In thiS 
article Japan exports to a value of about 24 lakhs; mostly cotton umbrellas to Chma. 
We have Ceylon and the Straits Settlements at our doors for a Similar trade EnqUlrIes 
m Cohcut where the sales 4re large show that apart from complete umbrellas the several 
parts are iurported as follows:-

Stwks-from England, SWitzerland an~ Japan 
Frames-(rrbs) England, Germany, France, SWitzerland and Japan 
Cove,..ngs-England, Italy, Germany, Japan, the last named 18 mferlOr (as 

also the sticks, etc ) , 
Sp,..ngs, etc -England, Germany and Japan Channelled rrbs are preferred 

to sohd as bemg lIghter and stronger for the weight Some work IS now bemg done 
~speclally m Bombay, m prepanng stiCks, but prachcally-as regards umbrellas sold m 
Cahcut-umbrellas are either Imported whole, or else the parts are Imported and merely 
a~sembled m India. 

(2) Toya -If there IS any small mdustry fitted for thiS PreSidency it IS the 
manufacture of toys, prOVided there IS proper organization The mdustry, m a some
what crude fashIOn, IS indigenous, there are excellent woods and lacquers avaIlable, as 
m Kurnool, et'C, there are clever artrsan classes accustomed to wood work, and for 
months m the year, espeCially m the hot weather, the vIllagers have httle work; hence 
thiS should be organised as a Vllla~ or cottage Ipdustry, mstructlon bemg given In 
the classes of goods reqUIred of which a collection should be available m the dIstrIct 
museum Metal toys can usually be made by stampmg and common fittmg The value 
of Imports 18 267 lakhs, bemg a large mcrease from the 15 lakhs of 1888-89 It·s 
noteworthy also that With our cheap labour and materIal an export trade IS poSSIble, m 
.Tapan the manufacture reaches a value of about Rs 60 lakhs, of which one-fourth goes 
to AmerIca and England 

(3) Glass ware -Under thIS head I allude only to common glass manufact'Ul'es 
which alone seem pOSSIble m th18 pj,eBldency Bottles, ~lass v8l\!lels for Jam and other 
preserved foods, glass battery jars, etc., could be supphed If a glass factory can be run 
at Madras; poSSibly the N ugl'ns where climate and fuel are far more favourable, should 
be trIed If Madras farIs. The freIght on • cheap Jars from Europe for preservmg fish, fish 
pastes, etc , IS almost prohlblt:Jve , thIs pz'eserved food industry could be greatly developed 
-as also those minks, adheslves, etc ,- If cheap glass jars were available 

But bangle gla3s can be made m many places, though recently knocked out b;V 
Ausma from whICh the glass Imports 1D 1913-14 were valued at above 89 lakhs Th18 
manufact'Ure IS Simple and indIgenous and IS heredItary among certam classes but 
is wasteful of the expensIve Item of fu"l, I have seen 1D villages (Anantapur d1800 
trIct, etc) every step of the manufacture What IS wanted now--<nUr ai_IS local 
techDlcal mstructIon so that greater varIetIes of ornamentat~n, colour, etc , may be 
produced, the Ausman bangles are often really artistIc and ornamental as well as cheap 
There should be complete collectlO1lII m the several central and dIStrICt museums It 
is even a. question whether thIS glass could not be utIlised m makmg common ink-bottles, 
jars, etc ; the temperature reqUIred for fusmg the mIXtures IS low, VlJI , a bnght red heat, 
whloo mmimlzes certam dIfficulties such as those of fuel, workmg, etc See also 8nswers 
to questIOns 25-27, sectIon II and Items 27-29 below 

(4) Pottery and, earthe1llWare -So much profit IS made on tiles, dram pIpes, and 
such-lIke goods and so numerous are the orders, that ordmarv /rood class pottery IS not 
developed m thiS Pre'ldencv though st<JDeware jars for ghee, oris, SpICes, etc., 1D 
shops and houses are greatly 1D demand and fetch purely fancy prices The _res 
suggested are not whIte china or earthenware, but the Btone_re and BrIstol ware used 
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for househ'Old jars, galhpots, gmger beer bottles, salUtary goods, etc., but ware for 
battery ceils, porous cells, and even msulators eventually could be made. For years I 
expenmented when Sub-Collector, m correspondence WIth the late Mr. ChIsholm, then at 
the School ot Arts, and made very good VltTliied bodIes, and P'Orous bodIes Wlth a hme 
borate glaze. I found a fine grey clay, burnmg stone-whIte and hard as :fImt, a1l 
'l'rlchmopoly, and the finest felspar (orthoclase) m the world, burnmg pure Whlte as 111 
fused, at Elode and m the Cauvery valley (Namakkal taluk of TrlChmopoly, etc), In 
such pr0fusloD. that It was used as road metal; moderately good kaolm IS available m 
many places and other body clays also There should be Government enquuy and 
aSSIstance m tpIS matter by real expert~. It IS understood that Messrs Parry & Co. have 
Imported a speCIal expert for makmg aOld Jars at Rampet (near whlCh there IS an indI
genous glazed pottery mdustry of very poor quahty techmcally), and exhIbIts; whIch 
seemed 'O~ only faIr qUalIty however, were shown' at the recant Madras ExhlbltI'On. 

(6) V.l aM fat .Mustn.es.-These hnked mdustnes, VlZ., the extractIon of 011 fr'Om 
our varIOUS nuts and seeds, and the workmg of them up mto manufactured products 
(ve~etable butters, soap, glycerme, candles, pamts and VarnIshes, etc., form together 
an md ustry whIch shuuld be the tourth or fifth largest m the PreSIdency, m fact it or 
they form Olle ot the very few great mdustrlea pOSSIble m th,S PreSIdency, and should be 
treated from a wholly' dIfierent pomt of VIew from the varIOUS small mdustrIes whlCh 
are matnlv the subjects of th,S note, the lInked mdustnes form potentIally one great 
mdtt.try, "and one which WIll do more for agrlcultuTe, nnd for the food supply of the 
country than any o~her whIch I delll WIth In thIS note. Agnculture, weavmg, fiehenes, 
OIls and ~lItS, lInu leatheI, followed by pottery and wood ploducts, ~eem to me 1he maln 
large mdu.trIes of the l"'esldency, and amongst them oIls and fats have been neglected 
though of the greatest promISe. I conSIder that the subJeot is so great and the 1l0SSIbI
htle9 so vas~ that It ought to be dealt WIth d,rect by capItalIsts rather than by Govern
ment and tha~ perhaps Government should spend its efforts and money rather In collect
ing data by means of a speCIal survey by a first class 011 expert and by pubhshmg these 
data WIdely m order t'O attrac~ the attent,on of cap,talIsts, rather than by small local 
ellort It IS only m or because of the absence of capItalIst enterpnse that Government 
have had to step m (e g. m obtammg a small expressmg plant, soap manufacture, eto } 
and even then It IS more for the purpose of collectlng facts for advertIsement. But for 
the war and but for the absence of real busmess data It IS more than poSSIble that reat 
Enghsh firms would have entered the field m two or three dIfier.ent branches 0 the 
lInJ<ed mdustrles: one firm In correspondence Wlth mvself wall, in 1914, consldermg the 
takmg up of 'One very lar8B branch not yet att'9lllpted in IndIa; another was talked 'Of 
as about to establIsh a soap factory on a vast scale In Bombay; a thIrd was talkmg of 
preparIng and marketmg ghee and butt'8r SUbstItUteS. It may not be generally ~own 
that Messrs. 'Lever have qUIte recently (1913) bUIlt a splendId soap factory. costmg 
mallY lakhs, In Japan, and Wlth the deve'lopmg soap trade In IndIa, the ~sed tanff, 
and the :pOSSIbIlItIes of our abundant oIls, we may poSSIbly see BntIsh firms at an early 
date talnng advanta~ of th,S branch, inoludIng of course glyoenne and probabl:y 
candles. We reqUIre In vast quantItIes sound and swee~ edIble OIls and fats, free from all. 
adulteratIcn or from admIXtures whIch mIght be objected to fr'Om caste or relilPOWl> 
prejudIces or merely from a dIetetIc or phvSIologlcal pOInt of VIew; We' need to retaIn m 
the country the enorm'Ous masses of 'Oll-cake so necessary for the cattle and for the sOll ; 
we want to obtaIn economIoally from 'Our raw matenal the largest possIble quantitr of 
the sweetest 011 fit for use or export as edIble 011s and not merely--owmg to most senou& 
aCldlty-as soap stock' we need and are demandIng soaps of all classes, glycerine 
whether for cordite or pharmaceutIcs or industrIes, candles, palDts and varnIshes. For 
all these the field is Immense not merely WIthIn India but m the areas from Egypt 
to Chma. when considered WIth our enormous :productIon of the finest raw materials, 
and is npe for expert examlll.atIon and for a bUSIness survey BUch as is suggested under 
sectIon II, and r suggest the appointment of an ~, especIally one whO has dealt 
WIth the matters from a manufacturing pOInt of VIew, to survey the whole field anel 
collect data for the use of the capItalIst. 

Meanwhile of course, in the absence of capItalist effort, Government pioneer work 
should ccntInue, for after all, the capItalIst, however possible or even probable even
tually, has not yet made a definite eppearance. 

(6) Soap.-ThlS is beIng attempted and with some success by Government, and net 
more need be said as to its development beyond what has been said above and in sections 
III and IX. Glycerme is a necesaary product m soap makIng and will share in illl 
su('('('ss or failure; a recovery plant 18 under manufacture in England. and a refinmg
plant Will be ordered after the _r. h 'Will of course be a desirable product for th. 
Corthte Faotory and for pharmaceutlcal and other pu~; e.g •• as a useful medium iD 
eufleura~. 

(1) Cmodlu.-The demand for these is fairlv steady having been about 8 Jslth. iD 
1888 .. 89 and 1'3 lakhs in 1913-14. Th .. re is a small IndIan industry in this articl .. , but 
onlv WIth imported stearine. except, I beheve, in Baroda; a Madras factory recently 
applIed to me for stearic acid for this manufacture. ·The manufactunt of stearic acicl 

51 ... 
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by the .hyilrogenatlon of OIls 18>& possIbility not to be ilost sIght 'of m 4he promotIon of 
the'lrydl'ogenatmg mdus1.1'y, smce fish 'olls 'can 'be hs:rdelLed solId by mod9l'ate ,hydro
~enat~on, such ous-cum-steanne Clost only about £11 'per ton so that the ateanc aCId should 
.cost less than t£20 'ex iactoory WIth paraffin 'wax from BUlllna, ,the candle mdustry 
fJhotllll ,!levelop, and Imports 'should practIcillly cease 

(8) Pa.nts and vo:rrnshlM -The Imports here have 1I1sen lirom 31 lills m J.$88-89 
Ito 64 '18];hs 'In \1.913-14 Seemg that 4ndla IS the prmolpal source of lInseed au, It 18 

Ilbaurdlthat Ib'should be,dependent'lJn nnportsl£or Its needs There 'IS notbmg mystenous 
:about rihe 'pamt ':Industry, an expert or'two from home w\luld easIly set 'the mdustry on 
~ts [legs., 1IVhat '18 most needed 18 expenenoe i'11l8, honest oare In 'selectmg, mlXmg, and 
g!l1ndlljlg At 'present 'We 'have some pamts'ln the 'markets , possIbly of'mdlgenouB manu
'facture, wl/lOh a1'e 'lIllserable m 'covenng pltwer, appearance and dUl'abuIty, and It 18 

almost'waste of money 'to 'use I1rhem, esp9Cwllyofor outsIde work m'our sun. ,Similarly 
all regards varnIshes , our lac and gum'S are abundant and of the 'fineSt , 'the ou varnishes 
'l!ould be 'made with the same ease as 'Pamts, whue apmt varnIshes 'lIl1ght be mad .. m 
'bonded shops-hke dlstilleneB-'Wltb.'duty-free'pure spIrIt, or elsewhel'll WIth methylated 
tlplflt 'I advocate the l'mportatIlJn 'and employment of home experts (factory managers 
~r :foremen) 'rather'than the 'despatch of students 'for study m England. The manufacture 
Jof 'oU-cloths and Ihnoleums 18 also desIrable, these goods are m conSIderable use In 
Imau;r parts of IndIa and 1f prepared agamst attacks by whIte ants mIght be shU morel In 
<&mana 

/i:,sentuzZ o.Zs were mtported'to the "alue of Rs 6 lakhs m'1913-14, It appears t() 
line ,that thIS mdustry IS sperually capable 'of 'development m India where plants pro
.aucIng'strong essentIal oll~ are :readIly gr()wn and where strong perfunIes are so greatly 
"lIl demlll1a by !Indullls for 'hlllr oils and omtments, fioaps, ~tc_ 

(9 omil (0) 'heather 12M leather goods -I merely draw 'attention to the lmP01'1l8 
-w111oh show so Ilarge a demand (161 lakhs) 'while IndIa, espeCIally Madras, produces 
<eudh IlnormdUs 'quan1:it1es 'of skillS ·P .... ma /fWU? th18 is emmently a case for attentIon by 
thigh 'elasa experts of "Pra~'hcal ell'peIlJ.ence l'n'the productIon 'of moroccos and other fine 
lJe9Jther goods But on Ithls 'Dlatt..r 'Mr 'Ohatterton wIll doubtlees 'speCIally adVIse the 
lContmIS9iOn 

'(11) 'fj'l/1'mtW"8 ~1 merel',}' draw attentIon to <the lllCreaSlng' demand (10 to 24 
llakl1s of winch IT lokhs 'were supphed by ,Austria-Germany), which oughV to be fully 
'!tttpphetl 'trom '\nthm. IThls was one of the subjects Bpe(l1ally studIed by the Wurttem
'berg Inlthcl'itH's 'WIth '/treat 'reBults 'to 'the home 'Industry See" School of Arts " paper 
'in 'the .. Bodk ;jf 'the Madras ExhibitIOn '," , 

(12) OZoaks,l:tnd watches-Imports 26'6 lakhs from 10 lakhs m 1888-89, 'and Japan 
Ibas'a1ready entered the Ind19.n 'Inarket with cheap Ilnes'of clocks -"'fhls lS'msmly a matter 
!(if 'ttIachmel'y '101 'the classes of -goods reqUIred. I have obtaIned hsts of machInes from 
.Amerlca but have not been able to pursue the subject Co1l111dermg the ,abundance and 
oeheap labour df goldsmIths and 'others accustomed to 'dehoate 'Work m metals It appears 
'1;0 me ·that 'WIth a )lTd}ler 'hne of machm9s for maklllg standard stamplllgs, '1Icrewa, etc., 
Jclocks and 'Watches mIght be assembled with ease, cheapnese, and accuracy of result, 
"JIl'tlV<IdeR 'expert supermt'enfillnce and mstru:lltl(tn IS gIven in a (Government) factory, 
"Where managers, foremen, and artisans could be tramed. At present many of the cheap 
.clocks and watohes gne satisfaction, but many do not, and 'In that case have mostly to 
lIle '1lhrown a'Wf1.y 'itS thele 'are 1nSuffiOlent looal 'Ineans of cheap 'repmr or replacement of 
(defediave 'patts Thts subJect would be speCIally dIsplayed m the ,OommerCial Museum 
~t PreSIdency cimes 

C13) Rubbe,. goo;u -The ;productIOn of rubber In Madras, Travancore and Cochm 
Jalready 'attlounts'to mIllions of pounds, practICally ,the whole of whIch IS exported On 
~he other hand rubber goods, properly so called, 'are 'Imported to the value of 63 lills, 
'apm't from many artICles wl/Ioh do 110t appear as -rubber, such as electrlOal goods 
'(vulcanlte 'battery cells), fountamlpens, combs, and 'other vulcanIl~ ~r ebonlts artIcles 

'Doubtless the manufacture l,'reslints dIfficultIes, but the facts of productIon and 
ImportatIon show that the matter 18 one for early attentIon; the demand for tyres of 
'~ll 'sorts, 'rubber st!ltnpS, electrICal goods 'lUld eo forth IS rapIdly mcreasmg, and the 
Industry presel'lts IIttractlve features If a 'cool climate IS reqUIred, the NIlglTlB or 
Bangalore are SUItable 

(14) Bwyales are greatly used and would 'be stIll more so If dbeaper The parts 
df 'bicycles 'Bre or may easily 'be lItandatdized and produced'm qusnti*r by 'engllleenng 
"'firms >these can be assembled and fitted eIther In the same shops Or In small separau. 
lIhops' ThiS IS the plan adopted ~t home with B S A fittmgs. 'W Ith 1'ata steel, Bombay, 
'(Jalcutta, Yadras, et'C 'forgmgs. local fithng, Indian made rullber tvres and the absence 
'of frel~ht Import dubes, packmg and other rhargoe9, blcyoles could probablv be con
siderabiv cheapened and the demand mtlch more than proportlonat'ely mcreased 

(15) Tm plate flood. -Th!!re 18 a large demand for stempeCI and soldered hn ware, 
Iboih dome.bc and inrlu.tl'lal, such ao canisters for SpICes, tins for biSCUits. etc, cans for 
'Preserved foods, small drawn or otner bns for omtments, medlcmes, samples. etc • toY'S. 
~tc The small value IlDd great bulk of tin plate goods when made up abroad and I!8lIt 
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.;to India, makes freight charges prohlblbve, whezeas tm plate m boxes takes less space 
per ton than almost any other artlele. In my fish cannmg busmess I reqUire seveml 
sorts of tme for whICh I have/no,dles or se&mmg plant, and as cannmg mcreases there 
will ,be a greater demand, 'm one case I am aware of, a small syndICate would ,probably 
take up fish C8nnmg but for the cost of c&n-malnng plant, .and they have actually 
resorted to cuttmg up kerosme tms and fittmg them by hand. The plant 1& not expenlllve, 
and 0II~.e adJusted and prOVided WltD. a selection ot dlesr ean produce any quantity o:f 
goods; my smgle drawmg'press can stamp 60 sardme tms from the flat m Ii minutes. 
No purbcular BSSlstence 1& needed, except that of dvectmg ,attentIon to the need, the 
'Instruction of. mechaniCS, and gUldance'm the purchase of plant 

The'Industrial :Museum. 'Should 'contam drawmgs and 'priced cmtaloglles of ' maO hines 
and dies requued and when possible 'models 01:, still better, lIpeolmens of stampmg, 
-cuttmg, 'Cl"lDlplDg, Bnd seammg macihmes, the last named 'bemg speCially needed for 
.all hermetICally sealed 'work 'm view of neabiess, strength, and .... vmg of solder 

(16) Enamelling.-This 'has two Sides, VlZ., art enamellmg for which the Indian 
.;goldsmith should be an apt pupu but on whICh I can say nothmg except that the :present 
SuperlDtendeni: of the School of Arts is most competent to advise as an expert m that 
art. The other is the industrial enamelling of stet\l for domestic ware. Whatever 
Its ilisadvantages, thiS class of goods has come 'to stay, IS now In very general use, and 
}ts manufacture should be taught m a Government ,pioneer factory or m I\ll aSSIsted 
Jactory. 

(17) TannOflg eztraats.-Nowhere perhaps is there a greater abunaance actual or 
potenbal, of the raw matenal [barks (cassia and acac:i;a) myrabolams, and pods, e.g, 
dlv.,dlVl] than m thiS :preSidency, but the eXJ?Ort of such bulky material IS, except a8 
T~gardb myrabolams, prohibitive, the prQparatlon of extracts, now more in aemana at 
home than formerly when oak bark and valonia were almost the sole tannmg agents, 
.should be an mdustry worth attentlOn '1 was approached on thiS matter some years ago 
llya gleat firm of tanners m the West of England, but could do nothmg, and there was 
no department to which the mat-ter could be referrea . 

. In dlStFlcts'of ,poor glavelly SOlI such as Auantapur, large parts of Colmbatore, etc. 
;the Cassia lIurwulata (tangedu) groWl! Wild abundantly (as also VarlOUS acaCIas), but It IS 
'In the cultivatIOn 'of the .hrub that there seems a lar~e opening. Anantaplll' . possesses 
'!lIInureds of thousands of aoree ,of .sUitable land, lYing .. n~1rely waste, and m many 
'Vll!ages there are thousands of aores m large blooks, the ,assesSlDent IS ,from 2 to 4 anuas 
'par aere, but may l'un up to Sl". These lands could be obtamed for cassIa plantmg on 
nominal tenn._bee of aeseeSlDent for some years-UJlder 8tJ:UfJl.ng standmg orders, and 
lit 'lS to 'plantatIons ,that <we sh()uld look both for Improved shrubs and for vastly greater 

. .quantitIes '1'he caSS18 aurloulata .has the '8lDgular advantage that It IS the one vegetable 
producll which goats will not even touch, so that fencmg 18 not. requITed and watching 

·19.fl mlDlmum. " 
fj)he " drvi·di'Vi" lind other bees .can be @'rown on SllDUBr lands with greater 

lfli1!lllty, WOlle the mymbolam ,productIon of the hills (Shevaroys, etc.) could be largely 
Itnoreased by a better demand. 

,(18) Lock m.aktng -'fhere IS already.a SlDall mdustry; the pnces however are 
'ul!dulyoliigh and the lDdustry IS small ,partly because prIces akin to those .of the best 
~nghsh make are demanded, partly because the manufaoturel is at present almost a family 
'on8, and not a general mdustry The common oountry lock and padlock IS a miserable 
agall, and the manufaoture'of modern locks at a moderate price should·be fostered The 

.. demand 111 immense; ,every ..hop needs 1M>venU and domestIc needs are equally large lt 
.is behewd that· Government take certam classes of locks ond padlocks, 'but this mlgbt be 
'extended if pnvate·enterprlse -w1l1 take up the matter. .A. SlDall pIOneer workshop might 
Ibq' etarted 'where artisans could be trained, and ptoVlded WIth a small loan from Gov
'emment for the purchase of material and tools. The mdustry olS ~Jy one which 
oeo-operatlon could undertake. 

(19) Elect""Plated "'af'll 19 specially mentIoned because in th,S country oxidatIon 
'and tbe fonnatlon of poisonous .oompounds in vpsse!a made from copper alloys are 80 

np,d, wlnle the loV1l for SlIver IS 'very,-t Many respectable houses would gladly 
huy VtlSSt'16 of eU!!tomary shape, eta., ·in ~ectroplated ware 1£ proVlded at moderate rates ; 
thios 'would ob\'lste'the labour and loss In the SCOUTing of vessels of brass and allo,", and 

'the rIsk of lnelaUic 'poisoning The plant is inexpensive and the art could reailily be 
'iau/tht in Il "teohnic81 school The process would be apphcable to artIcles other than 
dO-1Ue!!t i r _",,~ls , 

(20) P"'POi"~d l-"s, ",eluding ]Of'I$.-Thia industry 6198ms especiallv suited to 
Initin as su~sidiary to 'Its agrieuIture. Numerous preparations of wheat, such as maca
!'OD!, vt'rmleel::. sh'N'dd...! .... heat, brok<ID wheat, .. foN'B." .. Irrap&-nnts," semolma. 

'et<' , are 1D largf' 'ronsumption lD ,th,s country and reuld be raplaeed by I""al products 
uu{f~r suitable e"pert /rUl{flUlce: J!.alri. 'when properlv husked and. ~nDd. yialds • 
delieat~ and nutrItious food ,..hleh JS also ~;V palatable and attI:actIvt' 'In ap~~. 

"Semolina is simply .. b .. tter olass .. roloD/r or wheat meal, unlversally used In this 

X..-
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Pre~ldency M'aIZe IS sufficIently groWn to proVIde" corn-flour" Or! other maIZe prepara
tIOns Imported from AmerIca. "Revalenta Arablca," a once famous prepared food now 
part':.ally dIsplaced by the scores of others, consIsts largely; of IndIan dhal (" Ervalens," 
WIth a ~hght tranSpOSItIon of lettermg), and IS a m(lst nutrItIOus f(lod. Jams of foreIgn 
manufacture are m great demand notwlthstandmg' theIr cost ,whIch, retaIL, may be taken. 
at 8 to 10 annas per lb m normal tImes , whereas WIth sugar normally at 2 annas per 
Ib It.IS possIble to make Jam from peaches, Ca.pe gooseberry, loquots, guavas, tree 
tomatos (and ordmary tomatos), pme apples (West COast), plantams, etc., at less than 
half trhose rates, for marmalade we have every orange m abundance at n()!Ilmal prIces 
fOIl the frUIt, and there IS absolutely nothmg but knowledge and enterpnse reqUIred The 
CItrus class of frUIts grow readIly and abundantly espeCIally under moderate lITlgatlon 
and could be crystallIZed and sold freely and cheaply, m the West IndIes the flesh of the 
g'Iava. and other fruIts IS also crystallIzed For' contammg these artIcles tm camsters 
would be made as proposed above III local factorIes, but Jars or earthenware and glass 
are badly needed The! preservmg plant requll'ed IS SImple, the processes are equally so. 
and wlthm the capaCIty of any cook Other preserved foods are canned ~oods such as 
those now prepared m the, Government fish cannery, beSIdes many other SImIlar canned. 
,P' ppalahons Sauces and plCkles as now Imported, and others, can be readIly made, the 
famous" Worcestershlre sauce "'IS from a Madras (or at least IndIan) reCIpe, and Bome 
of the best plCkle reCIpes are of IndIan or West IndIan. orlgm BISCUIts are m enormous 
demand :md a vast number of Hmdus and Muhammadans generally, WIll and do eat 
them, <,ven when of foreIgn manufacture, WIthout scruple There IS a very small 
blscUIt-mdustry IP. eXlstence (e l\' ' m Mangalore), but even m Madras there IS no develop
ment such as IS connoted' by varIOUS Bnhsh and AustralIan names. Yet the bISCUIt :indus
try presents no serIOUS techmcal dIflirultles, beyond a proper miXIng and baklDg plant, 
good reclpe,~, and pxperl attentIOn, th., raw materIals and market eXIst 

For goods under thiS head a school of mdustrlal cookery IS needed, and for thl!' 
plesent thIS may be developed at the Government Cannery, where there IS much spare 
tIme which could bt' well occupIed m expenmentmg on food preparatIOns, It has already 
been deCIded, subject to Government sanctIOn, to begm durmg the approachIng off-season. 

(21) Coopennq IS an IndUStl'Y whICh needs developIng, though faIrly well prac
tised In Cochm But SUitable woods are dear and scarce; easily worked. woods are apt to 
be too porous, whIle the average cooper reqUIres InstructIOn m acc1l1'acy. FISherIes 
work m pIckled fish IS largely held up for want of proper contamers, and It IS a questIon 
whether balTels from paper pulp, wood pulp, o~ saw dust mIxtures, WIll not be the bpst 
solution of the difficulty ExperIment ..and Instruction are needed both 1Il ordmary 
coopermg und m these hnes, ImperVIOUS paper or wood waste barrels, boxes, and con
tamels of ,'unous SIzeS and shapes would be valuable In th,S and other mdusmes and 
would open a demand for the half-stuff, mIll-board, etc, whICh the Punalur and other 
mIll, may~roduce 

(22) V.llage hand-"loom ~ea'IJtng -There IS probably no Industry, the mamte
hance of whICh IS more Important than thIS, no one who has lived up-country can fall to 
be mterested not only In Its maIntenance but lD ItS development both to hIgher ~ades of 
work In company- WIth assoCiatetimdustrIes (lace-makmg, embrOIdery, etc.), to mcreased 
output by Improved mechamcal aids, and to the orgamzatIon of the commumty- probably 
on co-operatIve hnes In the" IndIan Year Book" for 1915 there IS an artlCle. on the 
hand-loom weavers (by CommISSIOner Booth Tucker of the SalvatIOn Army) whIch puts 
the matt .... clearly and to whICh I SOhCIt reference, remarks m a paper by Dr Barker on
page 425 of the" Book of the Madras Exhlblhon " aXe also m pomt LeadershIp, organI
zatIOn co-operation (msuffiClently recogmzed m the IndIan Year 1I00k artICle WhICh
seems to look rather to outsIde leadershIp), technical ana generalmstructIOn, mechamcal 
aIds (better looms, warpmg machmes, et,,), busmess arrangements for producmg and 

marketmg, are ObVIOUS neceSSItIes. Fourteen years ago I suggested that the co-op&ratIve 
use of a very simple warpingmachme, as used m the OOlmbatore JaIl, from whICh the 
evenly laId web passed through a SIZe bath and squeeZIng rollers on to a recelvlDg 
roller, would Immensely save labour and Improve both the warpmg and sIZmg of the 
web, the recelvmg rollers could be removed and supplIed dIrect to the weavers who 
might eIther use them m theIr own cottages or in a co-operatIve workIng shed; thIS lD 
conjunction WIth better looms would satIsfy to a great erient the demand for mechamcal 
aid The condlhon of the hand-loom weavers cannot but remmd one of the Imen hand
loom weavers m Wurttemberg (Lachmgen) and theIr mIserable poSItIon tIll thel\
mdustry was taken serIOuslv and svst..,mabcallv m hand by the Central Industnal 
Bureau thell' story mav be read m the Recess Co"romlttee's l'evort and was mentioned to 
me In Wurttemberg; what' was done tbere can be done m India It IS a mistake to 
thmk that the VIllage industry IS dyIng merely through factory competitIOn or dIsplace
ment a census not many years ego showed more hand_looms at work than m the beglD_ 
nIng ~f last century when factones and BritIsh competItIOn were unknown, the fact 
beIng that the population has increased from 12 to 40 mllhons so that factory woven 
goods! have a large market m supplym~ the increment WIthout necessanly dlsplaclDg the 
hand-loom Industry To my mind It IS essential that, factory compehtIon and poSSIble-
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-4evelopments notwlthstandmg, the ancIent hand-loom mdusWy should be very speClally 
taken up, organlZed, and developed after the Wurttemberg fashlon; It IS esseniaal that 
there should be village and cottage as well as factory mdustrles slde by Slde WIth the 

.agrlculturlsts, If only that village hfe may be made more IIlltellectual, mterest
mg,' and self-contamed, and that, wlth other village mdustnes ",uded, there may be 

-employment for waste labour m the non-cultlvatmg season I have seen thIS mdusilry 
!lOW for 47 years m the VIllages of almost every dlstnct from TanJore to Anantapur, 
and there has been no general progress such as IS certamly possIble, as shown by ISolated 
dorts, e.g, of the Salvation Army and other Mlssl(>nary bodles, and as shown hlston_ 
-cally In other countrles even where factory competitIOn IS far more Intense and adJacent. 

(23) Lace-mahng, etc.-The lace mdustTy IS anon-mdlgenous comparatively new 
mdustry, entirely developed durmg the perIod of my Indian servICe, orlginated and 
almost solely developed by MlSslonary skill and enterpr18e. It 18 obvlously sUlted m a 
hlgh degree to the IndIan villager as a cottage mdusWy, espeCIally among women of the 
weavmg class If dlsplaced from thelr share ill cottage weaving by the use of warpmg 
machmes, or by the competltlon of the facoory; lts present development mav be greatly 
mcreased by mstructlOn, advertlsement, and the organlZation of markets The V lctorla 
Techmcal Ins.t1tute does somethm(l" m the way of advertlsement and encouragement, 
mamly static; what lS wanted 18 mdustrlal and commerClal dynamlc. The concerned 
!:-ureaus of the Industnal Departments m Wurttemberg and Ireland (and Japan) were not 
-<lontent WIth recel'vmg and dlSplaymg goods at a central hall, but obtamed patterns, 
matenal, mstruotors from the best centres of forelgn production, opened markets (e.g., 
In London, etc. ) for the products, they both stimulated and Improved produc1n.on and 
found markets for the products As regards mstructlOn l1l IS natul'al that Mlsslonary 
bodles work amongst thelr own poor and are not mterested m f100dmg the market Wlth 
goods; hence mstructors for the general workers must come from outslde, 1Ihe speCIal 
threads and' materlal reqUITed for varlOUS sorts of lace must also be sought out and pro
vldeu-at firs1J-by departmental effort. As for markets, a mere dlsplay m a Madras 
hall IS msufficlent, the department should arrange for dlsplays and agenCIes mother 

-countrles where there 16 a known demand for hand-made lace; that of the Umted States 
lS. I am mfonned, llllmltable; indeed It has been stated to me ill both counlJrles that 

.only the pauclty and uregularlty of the supply prevents an effectlve demand; even m 
thls Presldency the demand LS far less than It mlght be because orders for partlcular 
gl'ade~ Qr patterns cannot be filled wlthout guve delays, I find that the V lCtorut Tech
nlcal Institute also mentions thls deficlency and uregulal'lty of supply as an "ever 
present dllliculty." The same suggestions apply t'O embrOIdery and art work, WIth the 
addltlonal remark that much good work lS s:{lOllt for market purposes by the mferlonty of 
the foundatIon mailerlal, the work lS often m stnkmg contrast to that of Japan. 

I conSlder that thls subJect should be taken up very actively by the Department of 
Industries, probably m conJunctlon WIth the Vlctorlal Techmcal Instltuta and the School 
()f .A.J.·ts, the collection and orgamzatlon of patterns, matenals, mstructlon, re~ar 
supJlly tl'l goods, advertisement and dlsplay, markets are essential to make th18 ana the 
hand-loom mdustry a hve Industry The declared o\lject of the Vlctorla Techmcal InstI
tuto is the fostel'm~ of alt mdustrles"but It IS also statad that" the sales are no~ con
-ductad on commerCIal prmclples," (see a paper m the" Book of the Madras Exlubltlon ") 
which also shows that the Instltut'8 is not suffiCIently organIZed for the Instruction ana 
-development which are essential to good progress, and for which an organIZed bureau 18 

nl'{'8Ssarv 
(24) Ivory aOO wO<Jd Caf"lJlflg.-This indIgenous industry 18 under the fostanng 

and capable care of the School of Arts coupled WIth the Vlctonlt. Techmcal Institute, 
ilUt requll'es, to my mmd, the addition of a commerCIal Slde as mentioned under Item 23. 

Mr. Hadaway'S too brief paper on " furnlbue " m the Book of the Madras E:dll
IlltlOn LS altogether admll'able, and one may hope that with more active finanClaI and 
othat' eurouragement thiS great branch of mdustry may have an early and pro$'1'8SSlve 
future; the woods avaIlable are so excellent, labour so cheap yet naturally artlStio, that 
there IS no excuse for the absence of a high clasa mdustry, whether for export or local use. 

, (20) Hab -Under thLS head I include merely the" Panama" class, for which, In 
lis several grades, fibre, grass and straw, there is a considerable foreign demand. The 
true Panama matenal is probably not avaliable In thLS Presidency, but grass and fibre 
hats rould be extanSlvelv made from many of the excellent fibres and grasses available 
bv the skilled grass and 'mail weavers of the Presidency. The fibre of the screw pme 14 
beheved to be parbcularly sui~ble for this work and has already been used for hats, but 
there are many others. In a paper bv Dr Barker, page 428 of the .. Book of the Madras 
};"blbltlou ":a ut'W but $elf-stsrtMl industry m Travanco1'l' in the weaving of grass hats 
is expreaslv mentioned, and a parusaI'of any paper (e g., in the Society of Arts Jolll'Dals) 
011 Panama hats wlll show that this industry may easily be adapted to our ma~ and 
men In Japan straw and .. chip" braids 01' 'plaits for the hat manufacturing .... a 
modern industry (Slnl'8 1868), but the exports alone in 1912 .... '! valued .at 81 ~ of 
rupeE'S b~ldftS hemp braid exports valued at 166 lakhs, though this latter mdustry 18 not. 
20 vears old. These are real ViIl~ industries and _ have the finest fibres (sann hemp 
N ilgiri nettle, screw pine, etc.) in abundance.. 
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(26) Stratw and grass matt'llng -1lhe grass mattlng ot thIS PresIdency IS well 
known £01' Its excellence, but 18 at. tlus day ru> furth0X) advanced-If not retrogradedr
irom"whatlt was 50 years ago. 

The grass mavmdustry ensts m several dIstrICts such a9 Tmnevelly and }4alabar 
(Palghat), where sUItable grasses and the heredItary mdustry co-ens1>, but 18 possIble 
everywhere m one shape 01 other, smce fibres of the best sort and straw are found, m 
every dlstncll From TlDDevelly 1 have had a fibre 01' grass sleepmg mat as fine and 
Hexlble as fine calico, and Palghat mats are also of high exoellence, tor countrIes such 
as the southern and other States of Amenca they should be mvaluable The fancy mat 
mdustry m Japan IS of recent growth and the products were largely exported to 1lhe
U TIlted' States tIll the tariff' miTIlmiZed It, but the exports m 191& were valued at 60 
lakhs of rupees, whIle the mternal' consumptIon, espeOlally of mats for Hoormg, wall 
of course Immense. Apparently the mats m Japan are now woven In a loom of very 
modern mventlOn, and thIS may be mvestlgated As a cottage product bv the peasantry 
m theIr slack seasons, the mdustTy IS mvaluable, and deserves senous· attentIon from 
our Industnal Department • 

It IS probable that the success of the Japanese m these two Items whICh are of 
modern growth, IS due to the efforts of ItS merchants, backed by Government, to find an 
external market, and doubtless the close trade connectIon of the U Dlted States of 
AmerIca WIth Japan and Its need for mattmg and light straw or fibre hats, led to the 
development of the mdustry WIth ptoper busmess museums, and agenCies or methods 
of show and dISplay In both contments of AmerICa, there should be a large demand for 
lndlan hats and mats. It is to be observed that, as m many other mdustnes, the J apa
nese Government emforces certam standards on exported mats for whIch there IS a speClal 
bureau. , there are also trade guIlds for mamtammg, proper standard& m thIS and most 
other md ustnes. 

(27) Inlcs -lit IS strange that Imported mks should hold the market-con81denng 
tha expenses of freIght and Import and the cheapness of the amcle-when the maten"ls 
for the best Illks are. avaIlable and the deand conSIderable Probably the absence of 
oheap" ccntamers, VlZ" common glass bottles and Jars, IS a mam cause, smce It IS almost' 
811 expenSIve to send out empty Jars as to send them full of mk Th,s IS a senous 
rea$Q/l, for dllvelopmg cheap glass and stoneware contamers The varlOUS vegetable 
tannms BJ;e nUD;lerous and of the first grade, and only teclmlCal' instructlOn IS needed, 
and the prOVISIon qf, COntB1ll8U. The stuff sold and used m the bazaar!> or manufact1ll'ecio 
w~th Illk powd~s IS ullworthy of the coulltry, and IS qUlte unsUltable for use m fountalll 
pen!>. whlch shpu.ld fonn one. of the Items of manufacture from vulcaDlte made m the 
COl'ntry (Ii:.emJ3 supra) . 

(28). AdhelWes.-There IS cOIlslderable sale of these artIcles whiCh, are mostly 
Imported, wlth SIJl~ bottles of oommon gum or mucIlage sold retaIl at 8 annas and a' 
r,upee, there IS a large marglll for profit, and It is absurd that such cheaply and easIly 
~de stujf should. be Imported many thousands of mIles, when all the raw materIals are 
at hand. ~e agalll the qpestlOII of cOlltamers 1. proba!>l:!, one of the main difficultIes 
The gums, mUOilages, and cements mtended are not merely the natural gums, though 
these are abl1I\dant, but. the manufactured artIcles such as dennn, CRsem, etc , the 
latter., 811, lOOn III man;), first< class cements, IS already made and exported In conSIderable
quantitles III the BombllY PreSIdency The finest paste IS made not from wheat Hour 
liut from rIce and IS most useful for affiXIng labels to tInS. The glue Industry IS prac
tically, If not entI,l"ely. nOIl-e;usteIlt, whether owmg to the character of the hIdes whIch 
may be. denClenllIll' glue p,eoes Or gelatlJlous panngs, or to the putnd condItIOn of bone 
collectlOlls, so that the glue hilS been largely destroyed and ~hICh renders the eHluent water 
from, bOlle stealIl/ng so ofl'~I1S1Ve that It oannot be dealt With, or from Ignorance or want 
of enterFrIs&' The matter should be investigated as there IS a large demand for glue 
and an Immense qUIIl)tlty of the rllW materIal In hides, bones, 'hoofs, horns, etc En
qUIllles !)a;v,e been made by textIle mIlls and others for fish glue and th,S IS beIng 
examined Illto by " Fisheries" but the fish skillS of th,s PreSIdency are not a good 
souroe of glne and are usually consumed as food FIsh" maws" (SWIm-bladders) are
beIllg eJl;amilled 118 SQurces of, Ismglass, as theIr export, unless thev are very carefully 
prepared, IS not very remuneraw.ve, while the glue IS needed in Ind,a 

In the OBse of< inks. pen", penOils of graphIte or coloured pastes or Inks, gums, and 
other artn.cles of stationery, the seversl llldustn ... mIght readIly be estabhshed If Gov
ernment WIll guarantee t.hat aU Its departments shall, use llldi~nous goods and no 
others, If of a faIr standald which could gradually be raISed, perfect goods should not 
be demanded from the outset There IS an absolute rule to th,S effect m Germany and 
the penoil mdustry is a specimen of Its sucoess, the early BavaruIll penCIls were of 
moderate qUality, but a8 the use of them m all Government Departments was compull'Orv 
the standard was rapIdly raIsed tlll they reached the perfeotIOn whIch we associate With 
the wares of Faber Harrltmuth, etc Whether the graphIte and woods of this,country wilt 
A lIow of suoh an advance 8S regards blaok lead penoIIs may be a question, but the pnnclple 
is BaIlnd Good technical instructIon supplied for a few years by the Department of 
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J.ndulltr!e" the _ search for and mdwatlon Ilf raw PlJI.terials, _ the methods of xefin~ment. 
a faJ.r ataJldard, and steady Governme~ purchases, ..should estabhsh .these small but not 
to be dll~p]sed )ndustnll8. _ . _ > 

_ .(29) .lJutton •. -~here IS a great and growmg demand for buttons botA of the plam and 
fancy type., but there 18 no real mdustry 1D. ilis matter" though It 18 mamly mechanical. 
:rhe JUakmg of horn. and shell buttons by hand 18 lD.teresting,· but It 18 1D. the manufacture 

.of 8~mped metal, covered. cellulOId, and composition buttons, and m the mtroduction of 
almost !automatiC machmes for turnmg and perforatmg, etc., the horn, wood, nut, or 
<compositIon buttons and m the ornamentation, etc, of the-same, that tbere shoUld be 
development Much 'Of the metal button-unports is miserable, bemg the sunplest pOSSible 
stampmgs.of the thinnest pOSSible she.et metal whiCh cuts hke a knue edge; we want 
properly made metal buttons of proper gauge With turned over edges, covered buttons, 
ilbma buttons, buttons stamped like teaserae, m pow.erful compressors from compoBlhons 
which give beauhful results 1D. smoothnees, appearance, cheapnees and durabihty, glass 
buttons, ornamental, buttons, and so forth. In parts of Europe, espeCially France 
button. making is a. vIllage mdustry llf Importance, ·Kropotkm mentIOns a button of 
felspar powder temporanly cemented With milk (or casem solution) the manufacture of 
which OCCUpied 1,600 workm.en producmg about 4,00() lb. weight of bnttons per diem; 
thIs gave_work also in the cottages m sewing the buttons on to card boards. From 
Bourry (" CeramiC industries ") it is ascertained ilhat the material -is really a very 
fuSible porcelam, the stamped buttons only reqUiring a few mmutes m a muflle There 
are, bowever, many other mineral compOSItIons from stea1l1te and kaohn With -water 
gla&l, etc, etc ; ilie reCIpes and methods are very numerous. Gennany and AustrIa have 
of late 'years taken an enonnous lead m thiS matter, especially as regards porcelain, 
compoBltIon, and pearl buttons, molndmg buttons from pearl shell waste and other 
powders which can be rendered °artUiCIally iridescent. In Madras, moreover, bangle 
glaes could very easIly and most usefully be employeil ill making the variOUS classes of 
glass buttons, the m8kmg. oolouring and ornamentation of whiCh would be a very 
SUItable mdustry. Ornamental buttons of chank and other shells, carved to fancy, 
would also be attractive and lucrative; chank buttons and sleeve hnks are already-in the 
market and when well cexved fellch hIgh prices; ilis should be developed for home and 
foreIgn: use 

(30) V,negar and acet.o aM.-These are now largely commg into use bolli 
domedtioally and mdustrially, e g., acetiC aCId IS needed for rubber coagulation. while 
aoetone and calCIUm acetate are reqUired by the CordIte Factory. For picklmg fish it 
ia:a},:. desirable, and for ilis purpose was lately manufactured-experImentally-at the 
Government yard, Tanur. The early experunents, With duty-free sp=t, resulted, even 
WIth untaught staff and small, imperfect apparatus, in excellent 4 per cent vinegar at 
oonsiderably below English rates, but there was necessarIly great waste ill the process. 
The great dIstilleries could make these products under the besil condItions, usmg weak 
Bpmt Btral~ht from the s1l111s; coolmg apparatus, and chemical ~erts; Messrs. Parry 
&I; Co. (Nelhkuppam) were asked to conSlder the matter, and It 18 believed that the, have 
taken th~ matter up. . 

As regaxds the production of these articles by wood distillation, I need 8ay nothing 
since the subject has been speCIally oonSldered by Mr Chatterton. ,It may however, be 
pOinted out that at the Ootacamund InduetrIal Conference in 1909 the Conservator of 
Forests stated that eucalyptus plantations on the NIlguis wou1'd Yield annually. after 
10 years. 100 tons per aore oonhnuously of timber, and casuarma plantations on ilie 
se" roast 60 tons. so that if these woods are SUitable for d1811111ation there should be • 
large openmg for the produohon of dlStillatIon products, moludmg acerone, and sohd 
oharcoal.- Even on the W8I!t Coast timber costs at the factories only about Rs. Ii to 
6-8-0 per ton, and at the saw JIlllls there/18 abundant waste m inferior woods, tnmmlngs, 
saw dust, eto. • 
, (31) The recovery of potfUh oM 7114911""'''''' chlonde from the salt pan bitterna 

has been mooted, espeCIally now that the cost oj "-'1'IIftm .... u. however coU8lderable, 
w,ould be recouped by a very small return in potash at its present enOrDl()U8 pnce; so thai 
even if eventually found mdustrially unpo9S1ble in ordInary times, \he cost of the 
experIments would be reo&vered. The Salt Department are, iii is beheved, 1'8COU8lder
ing the matter. It would be of great advantage to India if potash other than in the 
Illtrate fonn, oould be rendered avaIlable for manures, soap-making, eto., whIle the 
magnesium chlonde as an addibonal product would greatly &IISlSt the magnesite and 
magnesia cement Industry. 

(32) E:HfttuJI ow oM ".,..Ju_-The vegetable sources of these preparatiOllS 
abound in India and should fonn a very lucratIve and elegant industry. That it has 
not hItherto been developed IS no ugument ; it 18 but recently that lemon grass oil has 
been made on a commermal scale, and citronella is a comparatively new product in 
Cevlon, while the very lucratIve produt'tion of sandal..oil in Bangalore on a bllSin_ 
aoele ls an absolutely new mdustry. though sandalwood haa ... long been a iawnrite men.. 
perfume and oil. The imporia of essential oils alone are IIIIJlUally worth Be. 6 lakha, 
apart from perfumes and ,ther essences. In this Premdency alone thue .... -1' 
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matenals, some entll'ely unexplolted; ilhe screw pme whIch grows wlld almos'!; every-' 
where, 18 deservedly called the .. Pandanus odorat18SlmUS", Its :flowers are said by 
Ro~burgh to be probably the richest and strongest perfume known; It IS also a delIcate 
and not a coarse perfume, and the festive use of the :flowers 18 unIversal, the :flowerIng 
period 18 cOnBlderable. The Calophyllum mophyllum so abundant in Malabar and South 
Canara, not only produces thl! cheap and abundant .. Punna" Oil, but Its :flowers, 
aV311able for several months, YIeld a most delIcate perfume, the lhchelIa champaka 
(champak or pagoda tree) provlde& :flowers almost all the year round of the greatest 
fragrance, and there are very many others The" wInter green" of the NLig'rIs, the 
oLis of the numerous eucalyptI espeCIally of the more fragrant character (e g., cltrIodora} 
are not yet or but slIghtly utIhsed, whIle the essential oLls from the readllY grown 
CitruS famIhes are entirely neglected. Apart al~gether from othpr uses, every ODe ot 
those named will be useful m toIlet-soap makIng Instead of the ordInary or even the 
synthetIC perfumes It would seem that the IndIgenous essentIal olls and perfumes 
should form a sI'eClal subJect of Investigation by the Research Instltutll at Hangalore 
in conJunctIOn WIth the Dll'cotor of Industnes, the Dll'ector of Agriculture, and the 
Forest Department. 

(33) Hyd'l"ogenatwn oj otls.-I conSider that this subJec~ should be taken up at 
once, first as a laboratory Investigation, and afterwards industrIally. POSSIbly It may be 
dUlicult In the absence of western faCIlItIes, but there 18 nothIng that IS not well-known 
to the ChemiSts of the Research Institute where dUlicultles as to expenmental plant can 
probably be got oveIl even m war t~me It seems to me a matter of the first lmportance 
~a) as regards emble fats, (b) as regards the soap and candle IndustrIes. 

(a) As rell"ards edable fats, the butters consumed In thIs country are often of 
queRtIonahre orIgm and pUrIty, and lf genUIne, are of a prIce prohIbItive 
to all except the well-to-do Yet" nut butters" m Europe are practI
cally IndlStIngUIshable from a,gmal butter, except In price; "Maypole" nut 
hutter IS sold at a profit at 6a. per lb and the company In pre-war days was 
credited With mVIdenda above 100 per cent Hardened edIble fats, whIch maIntaIned 
complete freedom from ranCIdity though <lpen on my office table for months, have been 
sent to me, and the same company Intended to produce a ghee substitute m Ind18 but 
have been prevented by the Waf' ; oth.er hardened edible fats, probably from cotton seed. 
oil have been offered to me at £14 pe, ton ex-factory In England In thiS countt:y we 
greatly need pure edible fats as ghee substitutes, and though 011 is largely consumed, 
yet sohd fats, such as shea and mowah butter and dupa fat, are desll'ed and consumed; 
moreover mstead of lmpure compounds<called butter amongst the large butter conSUmIng 
classes, solId and pure butter subStItuteS are most desll'able. 

So also 8uch substltutes are needed In the nascent industry of preserves such as 
fish pastes and for biSCUits and an eXIstmg chocolate manufacture. The C<lC<lanut pro
ducts whICh are the present substitute for culmary butter are IJ.UIte imperfect, bemg 
:flUId at warm temperatures and apt to retam or resunte, especIally when heated or 
shghtly ranCId after a tm has been exposed to the air, the pecuhar cocoanut :flavour. Now 
OIls of fine edible quahty but possessmg both :flUIdity, colour, and specmc :flavour are by 
Simple hydrogenatIOn turned Into white, sohd, tasteless, and odourless fats but retaInmg 
the edIble and dlgesp.ble qualIties of the ongmal OIls; these can be churned WIth mIlk, 
genume butter, etc ,_and coloured and :flavoured to represent butter m everything except 
orlgm, whLie for culInary purposes httle need be added to the hardened fat; moreover the 
fats so treated become~rancld With difficulty, and their ongmal :flavours do not return 
even when heated, the power of fOrmIng volatIle aCIds haVInj!' apparently been destroyed 
by the hydrogen. Smce for edIble purposes the meltmg pomt should not exceed blood 
heat, say 98° F, a very shght or moderate degreel of hydrogenation is, required, espec,all, 
m the case of cocoanut 011 which IS a solId at a comparatively high temperature; thiS 
greatly reduces the cost, both by reason of tlme, wear and tear, and ;expenditure of 
hydrogen One great advantage of hydrogenatIng in India, e g., Madras, is that the oLls 
can be obtained absolutely fresh and practically deVOId of fre" fatty acids which are 
the ban6 of hydrogenators. WIth fine fresh edible Oils at so high as say Re. 450 I!er ton 
(average of coc&anut, ground nut and smgle refined cotton seed taken together), and 
hydrogenatIon at even £10 per ton, the cost of a butter substrtute basis would be about 
Re 600 per tun or 4! annas per Ib ; hence the 6 anna price of " Maypole " butter may 
oMaiu in tlus country also instead of the hIgh prIces of genume butter. 

(b) 7 eohnzoal fat,. The advantsge here is two-fold; (1) the raising of the oleic 
group of acids to steanc, (2) the use of OIls of cheap grade such as fish-oils, £.or soa:(l, 
candles. 'etc. Most ot the candles made In thiS country are made With unported SteariC 
aOld; this is always an unnecessary expense, and at present the want of the materIal 
is stoppmg manufacture, at all events In Madras Kerosene oil and <lther olls notwlth
standmg, ('andles wLil always be largely used, and If cheaper theu use would increase 
Rence the productIon of stearic acid, which may be made of almost any f:J.ter and there
fore very SUitable for hot chmates, wllfbe very valuable. In soap makin/!, such hardened 
oil would entirely take the place of tallow-mainly ueed because of It. stearlo aOld 
contente-enabhng us to manufact111'e by either process ud from cheap materials, a 
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'thoroughly hard and sohd soap absolutely free from annual fat and therefore partlcUl1uly 
suIted to> IndIan preJudices. As -:regards (2) VIZ., the use of cheap 01ls, the fact 
that thorough hydrogenatIOn entirely and 'Pe4"1T!anent7ly removes the specific odours and 
colour of the (>11h, enables us to use, at all events for technIcal purposes, such ou.. as fish 
01ls which are marketed at abou\Re. 150 to 165 or £10 to £11 per ton. Rydrogenation 
(thorough) m America and Europe costs about £5 per ton; even If this cost IS doubled 
for India, sohd hard whIte stearmEj. with only the odour of, stsarme (see specImens 
whICh w1l1 be produced) could be manufactured from. fish 011 and marketed at sh~htll' 
over £20 per ton, which 18 elsewhere unapproachable; good tallow costs in normal times· 
at least £30 per ton at home" and Re. 450 to 500 is asked out here for mferior s~. 
BesIdes fish OIls the lower grades of vegetable om at £20 per ton coUld be hardened and 
sold a\ below £30 per ton. 

Rence I appeal for early experllDental work in tlus important technIcal matter, 
whIch requIres chemical knowledge, plant, and maniJlulatlve skill, and shoUld there
fore be experimentally dealt WIth at the Research InstItute, Bangalore, WIthout waltmg 
for the proposed technologIcal 011 and fat bureau and eXpe1'nuental works proposed to 
be established thertl. 

(34) (,el/tl/Otd.-I mentlon this because of the usefulness of the material out here; 
possIbly the Research Institute would take the matter up. It can be made in quite 
small fvctorleR ~ one whICh I saw m North Germany was comparatIvely mSlgDlficant. 

(35) 'J'ke ut11uatwn o/Bolar heat.-ThlS18 not preCIsely an mdustry but a process, 
but I consider that it should be studIed by experts SInce we are favoured (in thIs 
respect 1\ favour) by large areas where there IS a maxnuum of b~ght s~ and dry heat, 
Thd smallest and crudest apparatus WIthout murars or machinery gIves remarkable 
temperatures Rill table for mdustrles reqUlrmg mere stovmg or baking heat or cooking; 
thIS could be increased by sunple means, whIle other arrangements woUld utilize the 
conr,entrated heat for evaporatIOn steam raismg, etc. Th18' IS obVIOusly work for a 
mechanIcal eXIJert The Californian, EgyptIan and French (Sahara desert) experiments 
are. mo~t enrollTngmg and IndIan tem,Peratures should mcrease the results. It is not 
expected-f<lr obvious reasons--tha~ thiS process will dIsplace fuel-fired engmes but the 
proce~s should be studied and made avatlable If only because its practicable uses will 
only then become known.' I stove my lacquered t1DS in a solar oven without the slightest 
COllt, I hope to Bl?ply It to eval?oratlve methods in glycerme recovery, whue it should be 
pos~lble to use It for UTlgatlOnal-l?erbaps WIth small storage-and other pumping 
where somewhat mt-ermlttent workIng IS permissIble 

(36) Carpet, -Th18 seems an industry pecuharly suitable to this country, espe
cially If agrIculture develops better grades of wool. There is a f.orelgn and even loCal 
demand f<lr the woollen carpets (Ellor, etc), 80 well and favourably known here; the 
industr~ n fairly &Imple and consonant With the habits and tastes of the people. At 
Xillybegs m Donegal I saw a woollen." tuft " carpet factory quite. recently started by 
Scotch manufacturers; the numerous guls at work were ordInary Irish fisher and other 
girls who, three or four years before, had never Been or heard of the industry, but their 
mnnipulatlve sJ,.,1l was marvellous and large contracts were on hand for hotels, etc., 
where the caTpets were reqUlred to be artistic, comfortable, and durable. The. advantage 
of the method is that so h~e machinery is requIred, there being nO automatic plant 
and elahorat» caros as in the Jacquard looms; the girls worked On the vertical flames 
direct from dpsign, under the 8upervi81on of foremen 8Xll&rts. 

The silk carpets or lUg!' of Tanjore district are well-known and the industry coUld be 
develope\. . 

The ('arpat industry appears to me to have great ~wer of development if taken up 
by organlBe<t effort and ('ap,tal, coupled with proper advertisement in the Commercial 
Museums and ill foreign markets (both thrOu~h the oonsUlar departments of those 
countries and by our own consUls and commerCIal atiaches and by agenCIes) and by 
regularLlled suppll' No industry !l8n flourish or develop where the answer to customers 
is. as is common m this woollen carpet industry, that there is no stock in hand. and no 
chan~e o~ preS<'lIt aC('t"ptant'f' of orders. 

The above ind,,~lTie. all seem to me to be !lot merely important and desirable. but 
necessarY en.l easy of introduction-along with others-by a complete Industrial De~ 
ment orllaniBed for serious work. But tDe growth of these and other industries depends 
largely on the growtb Rnd development of the greatest of industries, vis.. agncultlll'e. 

I have not discussed industries which the Department of Industries or other 
official bodies are already investigating. 

OllAL EvlDBNCll, 21m FuavAJl.Y 1917. 
Sir F. H. S~ -lJ. CoUld you. tell us how long you have been busy with th_ 

fishery questionsP-A. I began an investigation in 1906. but it .... only takeD up 
industrially in 1908. 

62-.a. 
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. Q What IS the organIzatIon and the stall of the Madras F,sher18s DepartmentP-A: 
Myself as the Dlrecto,- of the Department, M'I'. H C Wilson· w)J.o IS a P'SC'Cultural 
expert, EIIghsh tramed, who IS engaged on the fresh waters of the PresIdency, Mr. 
James Hornell, Marme BIOlogIst, who IS my marille assIstant as well as bIOlog18t, Mr. 
povmdan, my ASSIstant DIrector, and a small subCjfdmate stall. Mr Wilson has 
tnuned an asS1StaIlt now, an M A. III Zoology, who Win probably make a very valuable 
IIs81stant as tune goes on. 

_ Q How does the department obtam 1b funds P-A There is a regular budget WhICh 
IS framed every September, and we work to that as nearly as pOSSIble 

Q You are III control of the whole department, and Mr Wilson and Mr. Hornell 
are on specIal duty P-A They take the two great branches; I have general control. 
and also take as my partIcular share the West Coast experimental stations, the cannery, 
f,he curmg yard, nab. 011 and guano works, and the soap works They all come under me. 

Q And the routme work of the department IS under your mrectlon P-A Yes, 
the whole of the general control IS With me and all the finanCIal control, and as you 
eay, all the routIne work comes through me and Mr. Govmdan 8S8lstS me m that 
matter espeCIally In checkmg vouchers, etc. 

Q You qUlte_ approve of Government assIstance m whatever way each pamcular 
case may mdlcate P-A Yes, certamly 

Q "BeSIdes dealIng With the matters whICh were suggested, you suggest another 
method' that 18, relIef, from the mcome-tax, for a certam tune You say, " IV 18 not 
merely the Impost Itself but the fear or fact of mIstaken assessment that operates." 
Can you gIve us a concrete caseP-A When I began the 011 and guano mdustnes I 
found that, roughly speakmg, dUl'lng that season I made 10 per cent of ou out of 
the fish and 20 per cent of guano Th,s I recorded m my report A year or two 
Bfter a large number of small factorIes started m unltahon of our work, and the assess
ment officer promptly toofl: my rate. as general rate.. It so happened that a year or 
two afterwalds fish w .. re rather scarce and people. were not makIng anythIng lIke 
10 per cent or 20 per cent of ou and guano, but fortunately the WIse Collector who 
'then was m charge of the dIstrICt looked mto the matter and remedIed thmgs 

Q OtherwIse these small people mIght have found themselves lI\ a very senous 
posItIon P-A They mIght have had to pay a bIgger tax than was w8rr8I\ted by theIr 
lI\come As I have saId elsewhere, it IS very often the fear of the mcome tax rather 
than the actual InCIdence of It that operates In another part of my note I have said 
" the fear of mcome tax may be but a straw's weight, but It may Just be the straw 
'WhIch deCides against venturIng on an 'unknown Industry " 

Q Then you refer to the pOwers of Government under the Land Acquisition Act. 
Could those powers be used to gIve a tItle to land On whIch to estahlIsh a factory 
for Instance ?-A I don't know whether the Act as It stands could do It ; all I recom. 
mended was that Government should have power to do that. I understand tha~ they 
can take It up 

Q But you thmk that If they cannot do so as the Act stands at present, that a 
mod,ficatIOn might be made P-A Certamly,' the two instances I gave I can supplement 
wIth a th,rd one I have been unabloe to take up factory land for the simple reason that 
they have In Malabar a tenancy dIfficulty. The land is held by landholders and IS 
leased out :for a perIod of years ; consequently If a factory IS started and the lease 
is about to expire, the landlord can demand a very large fine or premIUm as a condition 
of the factory gOIng on I would have taken up a certam factory myself, but the lease 
was about to explre m three years' bme, and If I put up a soap factory on a large 

scale, I mIght have had to pay many thousands of rupees as premIum 
Q. You thmk Government expeTts should be traIned in Government pioneer 

factorIes and then placed at the dISposal of pnvate concerns P-A That 18 my Idea 
and also my experIence I thmk I gave a dIrect example In the case of Japan. 

Q And the services of those experts would be paId for?-A Certainly. 
, Q And what ahout the results of any mvestlgatlOns they may make?-A I 
JlotlCed that questton, but have not thought It out, and can hardly give an answer to 
that I 'WIll leave that to be judged by the CommISSIon As a rule, If those researches 
were of puhlIc Importance, I certamly think they ought to be used I think I saId 
somewhere that the services of these experts should be availed of, even If they were 
tramed as competItor. to other people 

Q WIth regard to eo-operation, -of whICh we know you are a passed master, you 
approve very much Indeed of tryIng to estabhsb the pnnClple amongst all classes 
includmg the lower claB8<'s of indusmes?-A. More especlally the lower clll&ges as 
instanced bv the fisher people on th,S coast. 

Q. But we had some eVIdence from your ASSIstant Dirl'ctor whic~ shows that the 
efforts in that directIOn were not so much to start regular C'o-operative IIOcieties hut 
to start small assoCIatIons for the purpose of enl'-'!uragIng thrift and savinJr a lIttle . 

• Mr. W.1.on died In ApnlllU7 
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-moneyP-A. ,Yes, but I thmk that we have gone further-than> that,> There>is a co
.operative sOCIety started near TellIcbrry which Ie mtllnded to bring people together for 
.the purpose oJ estabh,hmg a curmg yard under co-operatl.ve methods. 

Q. Undet> co-operative credit methodsP-A. No. Mr. Govmden has alreadY,eata
bhshed two co..operatlve SOCIeties for credIt purposes. ThiS IS really en industruH 

1I0Clety where people wul Jam and. obtam if possible Jrom Government" a closed cunng 
'yard m which co-operative- members wIll Jom and carry on fishmg and curmg jomtly. 
'1;hey have their fishmg boats also. 
I Q And the co-oJ'eratlon will also extend to the marketing?-A Yes, they have 
-their own boats They WIll brmg all their &h to the curmg yard and will cure them 
-ther .. and sell the fish in bulk to me-rchants at the best pnce they can get. 

Q. They will requITe a certain amount of capital to begm With P-A. One of the 
-rules is that they shall pay m.onthly subscriptIOns untu they have obtained at least 
1,000, but I must tell you they have already got theIr boats and n<lfll. The thousand 
rupees ill for current expenses. 
, Mr A Chntterton.-Q ThIS will be lIke an IrIsh' Oo-operatIve dairyP-A. To a 
ll'reat extent' They brmg all theIr catches to the one yard and deal with them there. 

Str F H. Ste.ua.,t-Q That queshon .of commercial museums you have dealt WIth 
'Very fully, and you adVIOcate something very much l.argel' than what has been 
.contemplated hlther1J!) in IndIa at all.- That w.ould mean very large mlhal eXpen68/ P-A. 
Jt would" 

Q It would not repay itself for a very long time and never dtrectlyP-A. No, I 
.don't suppose It would any more than the .r apanese expendIture of 2 lakhs on the 
Panama ExhibitIon, but it comes in indirectly Might I put in thlS par~~raph from the 
lao! " Indian Trade .r ournal," quotlDg the " Board of Trade Journal' at home, and 

TeOeJ!i IsSUes from the" Vienna Textue TImes." 
Q i'hose are the lines on wh~ch you think development should take place hereP-A. 

'That is the second line where the work is carried into foreign countries. 
• Q. Have you thought at.,all generally what the expense of such an organizatIon 

'might beP-A. It dId not occur to me to go into that question at all. I knew from 
my own experience m Japan that the expense was conSiderable, but it was not considered 
important m view of the results. We have to throw 6d. out of the window to get a 
ehilling in at the door. 

Q You think that" a standing exhibitIon should be formed in the headquarter 
!city of every presidency Or province P-A. Certainly. I would start with a nucleua at 
1!acn place, because Madras Industnes will be qUite drlferent from Bombay and Bengal, 
-therefore each should have Its particular commercial mUlJeum. 

Q And you would bring those under whose control-the department of IndU6tries ~ 
-AI The department of Industnes. , 

Q. Then you must contemplate a faIrly large department of IndustriesP-A. Yes, 
I am afraid I have la.d it down very WIdely. 

Q. Then witb regard to the purchase of stores, you thmk that the department 
.ilf Industries might deal With the purchase of etores also P-A. For all general purpooes. 
I am permitted by Government for all my experimental stations to purchase my storea 
.dIrect, and I find It a very great convenlence, lloth m tIme and otherwise. I gel 
mto touoh WIth people at home, they sell me what I want and o~ at very COD
siderable dlScount, and I don't go through the Indl,!> Office at all. 
• Q. You think that that would be preferable to the present system of having a 
StOles Department at the India Office, or do you think It would be necessary to have that 
ell "eU f..::...4.. I have not had much experience of 1fealmg With the IndIa Office, bu~ 
'in the paper's they say we cannot expect ordmary stores under six to Illght months, and 
important stores under twelve. That 18 rather a senoua delay, while I can get them 
~sually in normal tImes in" say, three months. 

Q. But were not the circumstances to which they were referring due to the warP-
A. No.. 

Q. Then with reference to this department of Industnes, where ~u)d IOU place 
the Director in the provinNai hierarchyP In Madras, there is the Governor, the 
Members of the ExecutIve Oouncil and the Members of the Board of Revenue anct 
the drlferent SecretarIats, where would your .DlI'edor of Ind1l8tries come inIL-A. Yow 
.mean what his status would be P I should say the same 88 the statI1a of a Secretary 
to Government oorrespondmg direct with ffilYemment, WIth nobody between hunt 

1U\d Government.. • 
Q. Then would he be under one of the Members of the Executive CouncilP-A. 

Yes that is my own pOeition 88 • matter of fact, and I think that the Director of 
Ind~strles should :at least be in a Slmuar position_ 
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Q How would the lunda you would reql11re be provIded, would you go to Govern
ment as occaSlOn arose, or would you have a budget?-A. You would reqUlre a budget. 
We try to foresee as much as possIble In the comlDg year wha1; our wants are to be. 
There IS always a lump sum put lD, Government pass that budget and we work IloI1. close. 
to that budget as poss!ble. 

Q. And very much or the work you would have to do and the expendIture you 
would lDcur would be unforeseenP-A. Yes, but not for a few months ahead. The
exact amount IS very often unforeseen, but probably the obJect IS foreseen. 

- Q The Duector would have executIve powers, accordlDg to your Idea upto WIthin. 
the hmlt of hIS budget, I.e, a certalD maxImum, so for anythmg beyond that he would 
go to the Governor-lD-Council P-A The moment my budget IS passed by Governmen$ 

. I can spend that money on the obJect I have lDdicated. I don't go to Government agalD. 
Q Can you save, say, ten thousand rupees over one thlDg and put It to some-

othel purpose P-A I have to ask Government If I may transfer It 
Q. And you thlDk that an AdvlSOry CouncIl would be usefulP-A. Yes. 
Q Only adVIsory-not WIth powel'S?-A Not WIth executrve powers. 
Q And you would not recommend that the DIrector of Industries should merely be

the mouthpIece, the Secretary and ExecutIve Officer of the AdVISOry Board P~A. I 
thlDk not. not at present. . 

Q~ And you thlDk that the AdVISOry Board should be a standmg commIttee, be 
permanent, or that It should be assembled from tlDle to time P For lDstance, the Gov
ernment or the DIrector as the case may he, may say, "Here IS a case on ;whIch sOo 
auel so would be a useful man to advIse" P-A The body may be permanent, but the 
personnel may diller from year to year. If any subJect came up that Board would. 
have power to co-opt other members who would have speCIal knowledge 

Q Would It be elected do you thlDk, or be nommatedP-A. Nominated at first 
certamly, I presume they would have power to co-opt other members. - , 

Q And 8S to the Duector, you are qUlte clear that what IS wanted is the best man 
avaIlable P-A Yes, It may be an engmeer or anyone, pronded It was the best mal) 
at that partIcular Juncture who IS conSIdered to be an all-round man for the place • 

Q Would It be feasIble as has been suggested, to recruIt a asrvlce, at any rate
gradually, hk .. the Customs, whICh mIght furDlsh these Directors and theIr assistants 
In time ?-A A Government department of Experts P 

Q. They would not be experts The Idea is that you might catch your lIkely man 
young, and say, "Come along and Jo.In thIS servIce" and make that hIS work for all 
the tIme that he IS 1D Indta. Do you thlDk that 80methlDg on those hnes may be
worked?-A Then you would be dependent entIrely on the men who happened to be in. 
the serVIce at the tIme, and would lose that one chance of gettmg the best man as an. 
OPPOrtuDlst appolDtment 

Q They would be traIned and educated along set hnes?-A. Thail would narrow 
your chOICe for any gIven OPPOrtunIty You must take It lD that case from these men. 
"ho have been tralDed 

Q ThIS questlOn of D,rector IS gomg to be a very 1mportant one, and he IS not 
gOlDg to be a very easy man to find Do you thlDk you are hkely to find h1m as need 
arIsesP He would have to be i'roperly paId and hIghly placedP-A. I cannot give
an oplDlon off-hand. I have not thought of that particular subJect. I should say 
myself I am lDclIned to the Idea of chooslDg the best man-whoevllr he may be, and 
not from a narrow service. 

Q It would be a provIDclal appoIDtment?-A ProvIDc181 undoubtedly. 
Q. Would you have a DIrector-General at headquarters, or somethm!l' of that sort. 

to co-ordmate?-A. ImperIal? If I might speak from the fisherIes pomt of VIew,..l 
should say" No ", except for purely sClenbfic work. GeologIcal Surveyor ZoologIcal 
Survey, or matters of that sort 

Q That IS rather a dtfl'erent quesbon altogetherP-A. That 18 so.' 
Q You would welcome the creabon or development of an ImperIal Department 

of Suence P-A Yes, but 100klDg at It from the mdustrIal pomt of new, I should say; 
that an ImperIal Department IS of less value than good provmclal departments, anit 
ID the case of fisherIes I should certamly say provIDcial only, except for zoologIcal 
research. -

Q And there you would be qrute glad to have an Imperial oneP-A. Yes, because
our waters are not hmlt .. d by admmlstrabve boundanes. 

Q. And you would Just borrow the services of that expert whenever you reqUlreP
A Yes, though I think myself that everythmg that IS really important could be done 
by provlDcial officers who are necessanly far more acquainted WIth all the conditIons 
of the waters than anyone else could be. If you take. the rivers of thIS Presidency, 
a Bengal man could not pOSSIbly understand our rivers becau.e for the greater part of 
the year our rivers and waters are dlJ". Our fishes are totally dIfferent lD their 
blonomirs just becaulle of this. 
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Q. Turnmg to the questIon of adulteratIon, you approve of certmcates of quahtyp-
..4. Yes. - -

Q. You thmk that these should be made compulsoryP-A. If they are not made 
.compulsory they would not be of much use, I am afraId. -

Q. :Most of the eVIdence we have had seems to be m favour of thIS but at 
.any rate at the outset It mIght have to be voluntary P-A. Well, If I may take the questIon 
.of soap, SunlIght soap does gIve a practIcal guarantee ana sells enormously, although 
.Its pnces are greater than those of other people who sell soap m the country of very 
.n1'renor qualIty. _ 

Q. WIth reference to manure, do you thmk thai Government certmcates of quahty 
.should apply to thlsP-A. You , would have to have laboratorUls m that case. 

Q. Hut supposmg that sellers of manure were to publIsh Government analyses WIth 
theIr wares, would that helpP-A. Yes. 

Q. At present all sorts of deleterIOUs and unworkable manures ar\l bemg sold, 
but If a statement of content'll oertlfied to by Government had to be gIven Wlj;h the 

_ manures, do you thInk that would doP-A. Yes, that 18 the practIce at home; to gIve 
an analyst's certIficate. I get mme from the AgrICultural College and I beheve that 
.others do. 

Q. I see that you are preparmg' a further memorandum which will be sent 
us On the development of fisherIes P-A. My tIme IS drawmg near and It is a gooa tIme 
to look back on what has been done, and to, prepare some mdlcatlOn to my successor 

, .jY to how future work should p!l'Obably be earned on. It IS partly hlstoncal and partly 
auggestIve shOWIng how the work has been done and how we should proceed In future. 

Q. About thIS cannery L that was essentIally a pioneer factoryP-A. Absolutely. 
Q You are now keepmg It on as a demonstratIon concernP-A. ExperImental It 

.iJa hardly a demonstratIon concern yet, though It 18 begmnmg to be. 
Q. That pOInt was not clear to me. You are not partIcularly anxIOUS that It 

should be regarded as a demonstratIon factory, as you thmk perhaps the local fisher;! 
.olass IS not sufficiently advancedP-A. Yes. I know One case m whlch they dId come 
to grIef m consequence of premature attempts to do cannmg work m Callcut. 

Q You 11.160 think that anyone who starts a CaDnmg industry should be m posses
.sIon of fully suffiClent capItal, and be able to contemplate WIth equanImIty a bad 
season or sequence of seasons P-A He would have to do that. But as I have saId wI! 
are really in the experImental stage. I am contmually findIng out new dIflicultles 
and methode and processes, and I am also cannmg new materIal. For mstance, tbJ.s 
,Year I have begun to can seer fish m slI088. Then we are about to obtam a launch to 
brmg In fish fresh from the sea to enable us to make not 60 thousand tms a year but 
260 thousand. It IS only then that It would be a commerClal propoSltIon. 

Q. Is there any prejudice In thIS part of India ag8.1nst eatmg drIed or cured fishP
.A No, they have always done It. 

Q. Do you know about other parts of IndlaP-A. On the North_east coast of thl' 
presldenoy they won't touch shark or porpoise, while here (Weat Coast) every part of 
the shm k or porpOIse IS eaten ; consequently the fish of that class whIch 18 caught on the 
North-East ooast goes over to Rangoon or 18 thrown away. 

M,. A. Chattftf'ion -Q. In that partioular connectlo,i what becomes ~f the theory 
that salt fish produces leprosyP-A. It has been deClded by a medIcal committee m 
Norway that there 18 aljsolutely no eVIdence on that point; it may produce other 
oomplamts. I beheve myself that bad fish is productIVe of compl8.1nta whIch often 
simulate cholera. 

M,.. C E lMo.-Q WIth reference to sectIon I of your written statements, was there 
any direct financial aId in the way of loans or subSldles m lrelandP-A. Yes, they 
put very large funds at theIr dISposal; for instance, the whole of the KenSlngton 
grant was handed over to them, the whole of certsm funde amounting to .£260,000 
per annum. 

Q. Was that for the pay of experts, or waa there any direct financial aId in the 
-way of loansP-A. I don't qUlte catch your meanmg. 

Q. They were helped one knows by lendmg them people to teach them vanous 
industries, and by provldmg them WIth nets and boats, eto P-A. That was the Congested 
DIstrIct Board. That Board started in 1889, and worked vllly largely m a benefiCIary 
way. After that there came the IrlBh Department whlch wae formed in 1898, in .. hiOO 
vel'S large departments embraCIng agriculture, fisheriee and other mdustries wee 
fo,me.1 mdependently altogether of the Congested D18mct Boards and were very largel:J 
"financed by Government. 

Q. DId th"y hand out actual cash to any of these people engaged in theee in-
<lustrlesP-A. You mean the Congested District Boards' -

Q. Or any Government department concemedP-A. I cannot at the preeent moment 
tillY. I know they lent money lor motors and boats, but .. hether they g<II'fI8 it I CIUIIlOt aay. They did actually lend cash for that purpose as .. ell as for buildIng boa1a ud 
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pi&rs,--ete, .t-t lS-SOlnethmg-slmjlar to the ,Development COm!ll1S8lOner~ lIl- England. 
When I was down m Corn wall there were large sums being asked for and voted 41& 

gra.ntB-IIl-ald far the-pu~pose of provldmg motors to the fishmg boats. 
Q There IS more or less of a soap mdustry in Northern IndIa P-A Yes, the N orth~ 

West~rlI" Soap Company and one 01 two others 
- Q -But down here-there IS nothmgP-A There are one -or two men who have
started wIth a washhand bl>&m or so" There have been one or two attempts For m..! 
stal!<.e, In 1902 there wal a soap fa{ltory ,at .Madura where they had got an expert, I' 
German, I beheve There were dIsputes between the expert and the DIrectors, and 
after they had made 70 ions of soap the thI~g fizzled alit 

Q FIsh 011 has not been touched by anybody as Ii baSIS for soapP-A Yes, we-
liegan that way. -

Q. I mean not by anybody here?-A There was origmally no fish 011 thai! could 
be made mto It The fish 011 orlgmally was made by puttmg the fish mto large vessels. 
and allowmg It -to -putrlfy Then the oil was skImmed off and put mto tms and 
utIlIsed in varIOUS ways though not for soap, but It was very unpleasant materIal 

Q WIth reference to the questIOn of Government pIOneermg, have you 8ny sug-; 
gestIOns for preventmg such factones from competmg WIth other factorIes whIch have 
been started by prIvate agencIes P-A The quest~on has not arIsen I have not therefore
conSIdered the pOInt. I am qUlte frIendly WIth the only other eannery on the place 
and they VISIt my cannery and ehClt my VIews and see my methods. 

Q That IS because they ar" away down on the CoastP-A. Yes 
_ Q Supposmg one ~tarted qUlte close to where you are, how would undeSIrable 

competItIOn by_ Government agency be avoldedP-A For one thIng I llllght nand over 
my products to them That would be one way out of It 

Q Do you thmk they would underl-ake to market the productsP-A Yes, because
they would know that my products were at least 8S good as any m the market 

Q. You state regardmg mdustTlal surveys, that you" consIder that future survey'" 
should be mdlvldual and not general" I suppose a corrollary of that would be that 
the survey must be made by an expertP-A. Undoubtedly. 

Q Do you thmk that these sorts of general su)'Veys serve any use P-A As 81 

foundatIOn 
Q But they have all been done fully, every provmce has undergone oneP-A. There 

are many thmgs whICh I have melltlOn~d m my note WhIch have not beell even generally 
4urveyed, except m a most vague way. 
_ Q Do you thmk any of these surveys are of any useP-A Only as mtroductory 
to all expert survey 
_ Q Could that not be done more easily WIthout any Jlurvey of that sort by lookmg
at the Gazetteer or oonsultmg sources of mformatIOn well known to everybodyP-A. l. 
!Ion't thmk any Gazetteer would tell them much, say, about the bangle glass 111dustry. 

Q You would filld 111 the census report the number of people dealmg WIth It?-. 
d Thai IS about all you would find, but a general examlllatron by a Government offiClal 
who would take up the P0111ts I have mentIoned WIth regard to bangle gl88&, would 

',enable GoV8rllment to say whether that partIcular industry Gould be taken up by It.
mall who would gIve h,s sole attenholl to it. 

_ Q You thmk there Gould be a commIttee of busmess mell to adVIse as to the 
hne on whICh mdustnal muse\l1l1& should be runP-A. Yes, that would be a part of the 
AdVIsory CommIttee's work. -

Q. When you come t'O the questron of commercialmtelhgence, have you conSIdered 
any scheme for commercial mtelligence work over IndIa 8S a wholeP-A No, that. 
was rather outsIde my purvIew. Th,s IS rather beyond the scope of my own work. 
I only put dowll what I happened to know about commercial museums 

Q I mean would you not be mchned to eeparate commerce from industry at any-" 
rate 111 a provmce lIke Bengal or Bombay If not m MadrasP Don't you thmk you wan. 
one kmd of man to make up mdustnal mformabon, and allother for commercIal m
-formatIOnP-A My VIew generally IS that of an mdustnal museum; you may call It ; 
commerCIal, but I have dealt WIth it rather as an mdustrlal museum • 

Q Do you thmk that there IS a case for general organlsatron for oommerclal 
mtelhgence m the country P If you do not care to take on the questIon at such short' 
notlOe, I WIll llot press ltP-A I don't feel able to answer the quesholl straIght away 
I have not thought of that pomt, but commerce 19 90 bound up WIth 111dustry, that r 
don'i! see how they call be absolutely separated If I may Just give one illustratron at 
the actual combmatIon in the case of OIls, here, for mstance, everythmg 011 the cnm
merCIal SIde depends upon the mdustnal character of the OIl. Supposmg a quantltv 
of 011 18 dealt WIth oommerCIally and 881lt to England. It turns out tv be not what 
it was thought, becau .... 110 mdustnal exp~rt had preVIously pr()1lounced upon It. It, 
tUrlls out to be comparatIvely worthless stuff and 18 sold for Boap stock instead of edIble' 
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011 for edible purposes There IS a case where the commercial and the mdustrlal 
sJdes are absolutely bound up. The arhcle would never have been sent abroad, had It 
been :\irst examined mdulltnally by mdustr181 experts. 

Q 1.'ake the case of the Umted Kingdom The CommerClal Intelhgence department of 
th .. Board of Trade act solely as 0. Commercial Intelhgence Department The case 
18 dlll'erent here There their great busmess IS to brmg buyer and seller together, or 
the would-be buyer or the would-be seller, to show how dlll'erent kmde of thmgs made 
m Germany before could now be made m England , but m thiS country we require 
an Industrial Department as wellP-A. We do undoubtedly Have they not just united 
the Imperial Institute With the Board of Trade whlCh looks as II they were combmlnp: 
the two 

Q. Do you attach value to some degree of education as improvmg the efficiency of 
even unskilled labourP-A Undoubtedly 

Q Do you thmk It makes them more efliclentP-A Yes, I have seen It myself. 
I can say poSItIvely that those of my men who have had even a degree of instruction 
are able to understand and carry out processes more mtelhgently than If their mmds 
were absolutely blank on matters even of readmg and wrltmg. Their mtellect has 
been sharpened and Widened. 

Q. We are confrcnted With the Cly that the people don't want to earn more money 
and no doubt m a very great number of cases that must certamly be the wse It 
has been suggested to U8 by many that an mcrease m the st'SncLard of comfort Will 
make them have the deSire to earn more Do you think that the solutlOn of trus hes 
on those ImesP-A Yes, m thiS way If you give a man a chance he wlll very often 
take It If he has no chance of bemg prosperous, everythmg goes to the dogs. Here 
the fisher~en had nb chance of savmg. When they got a big haul they spent their 
money anyhow, but If co-operahve soclehes are formed, we know that they Will put 
their money into thos .. societIes untll they have amassed so much money. 

Q You have more or less deliberately chosen a sort of savmg society rather than 
a co-operahve credit or borrowmg sOClety to start With P-A. It 18 because the people 
themselves were so unthrifty. Their Income IS a very uncerlam one When they got 
.. big haul of Rs 20 or 30 a day, they were very apt to spend It carelessly, and wise 
people on the coast saw thiS and endeavoured to wean the people mio better ways by 
teachmg them thrift and tem parance, and as a matter of fa.ct they so well succeeded lD 

one society that the young men had saved money to the extent of Rs 700 entIrely out 
of money which had they followed their ancestral customs, would have been spent on 
drmk • 

Q. You recogmse that progress in that way is likely to be less rapid than progress 
by puttmg them m to,¥,h With a central bank and mstructmg them to add to their 
earnings by Improved apphancesP-Ai I don't thInk I could speak 80S to banks I 
don't thmk it pOSSible tbat the banks could take up thiS queshon. I thInk at present 
It depends rather on Government takavi. 

Q You don't thmk that a central co-operatlve bank would be justified In touchmg 
thiS kInd of bUSIness at thiS .. tageP-A I don't thInk they would, because though the 
property that would be obtamed by means of such dealings would be tangible pro
perty, such as boats and nets, on the other hand the buswess is risky and the banJr. 
would not want to take up such venturesome bUSlDesS. 

Q As you are no doubt aware, the central co-Operative banks err on the SIde of 
o'fer-cauhon in most provmcesP-A Yes, that IS one reason why I thInk loans from 
Government are probably the way in which we shall begm to. help the fishermen ID 

the W'Sy of boats, as is done In Ireland. I take Ireland as my gUide. 
Q Wbat l& your view as to these men who are sent abroad to learn. You say 

they should be men who have already worked at their specific industries. Do you 
thmk It IS desirable to presonbe some penod of further apprenbceshlP in thIS 
eOWllr) ~-A. It depend. so mueh on the men and their previous tr'8mmg If the 
man was already a well-tramed man and merely Widened h16 knowledge by golDg 
abroad, as in the ease of my ASSIstant Director, he can take up h1S positIon as before. 
and no further trainmg would be reqUired. 

Q In so many cases they send men abroad who have a very sketchy Idea before 
they leave the country, and in some ~ses none at allP-A. y .... , and that is a grea* 
mIstake When I W'Ss m Japan I met a lot of young fellows who had come there, 
and It IS a pOSItive fact th .. t when I asked two young men of • new batch what they 
had oome for, they were not able to tell me, and a voice from behind prompted onlt 
of them to sav, .. Weavmg". I have consequently said in my note that men should 
be sent out with some previous knowledge, and for a definite purpose. 

Hoft'bie Sap R. N. Moo1..l'P]_-Q. Do you remember whether they were Bengalis 
or notP-A. I ~nnot say; I was in tou('h with the men ... ho ......, studying. bue 
1hf'SfI were newcomers. 
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Mr. C ]j} Low -Q You speak of " real experts H, by wluch I understand you 
.mean that they mllst be specialIsed experts Would you accept this pomt of view 
1;b,.at when you are startmg an mdustry for the first tIlDe, Y"u are up agamst a very 
tough Job and you should therefore have no less speClahsed staff than that of the 
people agamst whom you are competmg P-A. Yes, you must have an expert manager, 
not merely a foreman. 

Q You might need more than one expertP-A. Yes, m some cases It 16 necessary. 
A .foreman IS "f no use for deahng, say, WIth fishenes out here, because he IS up 
agamst condItIOns of whICh he has no knowledge at home You want more hIghly 
tramed men. 

Q Don't you thmk that Government have very often dIScredited themselves and 
the cause of mdustnal progress generally by takmg on a Job Without suffiCient expert 
assIstance P-A I have not suffiCient knDwledge to say that There might be some 
cases though I don't know them personally. I had to educate myself, for mstance. 

Q Don't you thmk that Government has to do WIth thIS kmd of thmg , a lot 
of glass IS Imported mto thiS country, and they Write to the Secretary "f State and 
say, "Send us a glass expert ", but don't' speClahse as to what eort of glass expert, 
yet you probably have experts for different londs of glassP-A Yes, no doubt. 

Q Don't you thmk that IS rather a dangerous way of startmg With what I call 
a Senti-expert, WIthout suffiCIent detaIled expert knowledge to carry on the mdustry P-
A You are pre-supposmg that he IS only a semi-expert -

Q He IS probably,entirely an upert m one portIon of the glass mdustry, and he 
kn •. ws a httle about the rest of the thmg. You expect hllD to take on some portIOn 
of the glass mdustry of whIch he IS a seml-expert?-A. Yes F"r mstance, I should 
not dream of putting a trawler captam m charge of a cunng yard 

Q lou say that there IS no general prmclple as to what class the Directors should 
be drawn froln It has been su~gested to us eloewhere that especIally m cases where 
the Director 18 an offiCIal, It wo~d be a good thmg to have a Deputy Director assist
mg who should be a busmess man hl1llselfP-A. Very hkely, yes If he IS a first
class busmess man do you thmk he would come P 

Q QUite so, that IS the difficulty m any case, and perhaps greater m the case of 
the Deputy Director than the Director, but we have to conSider the pomt?-A In 
'Commerce I confess I do not thmk that they have better busmess mstructlOn They 
lnlght however have better busmess 1lrammg as regards pounds, shlllmgs and pence
Rccounts-for mstance 

S.r F H Stewart-Q Would an. optional system of Government certI
ficates of quahty work pOSSibly m the case of exports and rmportsP-A I would 
prefer that they should be compulaory myself, because of the extreme ignorance of the 
people m purchasmg Imported and other goods, Rnd If I may give a case m pomt, 
I would say that, takmg soap as an mstance, It IS perfectly essy to put on the market 
'8 soap whICh IS not worth Rs 10 per cwt , and to sell It as though It were worth Rs 20. 

q You mentIOn the Idea of loans to small manufacturers for the proVISIon of 
plant You reahse I suppose that that might go to enOrmous sums of money It 
might be earned to any pOSSIble length, and If so, one would have to consIder the 
finanCIal aspects of It to some extent. Would you put any lImItation In practIce on 
that polIcyP-A Would It In practIce reqUIre hmltIng? Would It be hkely to go to 
enormous sums? I don't thmk there would be any IndustrIes in thIS country that 
would so develop that there would be any large Bums out at any g,ven moment. 

Q The spread of ~ce mills In the Delta seems to be very rapld?-A And their 
competItIOn IS affordmg Its own remedy There ere too many of them. Would the 
DIrector of IndustrIes be inchned to gIve any help where he saw these mIlls were 
exceedmg the natural hmlt P , 

Q The complamt agamst the Government by the representatives of industry waa 
for helpmg them to get plant whIch was the cause of this competItion. 
. Mr. A Chatt&rton -Attention was drawn to that five years ago, and the depart-
ment WIthdrew from helpmg these people, and they went on on their own account. 

Str D I Tata-Q You refer to certam questions abDut Japan and Germany m 
your WrItten eVIdence espeCIally about theIr museums May I ask wha.t has been 
your personal experIence of these places p. Have you visIted. them and studIed the 
questions on the spotP-A Yes My note 18 based on my own mspectIons 

Q How long we~e you in Japan P-A Ten weeks 
Q You went ov .. r especlallv to stlldv?-A. I went over to study fishenes and 

bemg there I naturally looked mto o!l'n~uIture In whIch I was very m\l~h inte,...st.d 
and naturallv also mtn the development of mdmtrles whirh I 'aw und ... mv own 
eyes, and the industrIal museum in Tokyo attracted my attention I was th"r" on a 
number of occasions. 
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Q Did you go especially to Germany to study museums thereP-A. No. It was 
an accident I went to study co~eratlve credtt and naturally I gravlta1>ed to some
(If these mterestlllg. places. When I fir.t went it was a small place m old barracks, 
and I obtained boo1<s on the subJect, and the nen time I went a few years afterwards, 
d had greatly developed. 

Q All these thmgs must have cost a lot of money. How do you propose that thiS 
money should be found In thiS oountryP-A As I sSld, I think It 18 W<lrth whue to 
throw Sll< pence out of the wllldow to get a shUlmg back by the door. But tha ex. 
pendlture would be gradual, spread over many years 

Q. DC) you 'thmk munrclpal and local bodies may be asked to co-operate in some 
way P-A. In l()cal museums It IS the rule that local bodies should contribute, both 
m Germany &!ld Japan. 

I.J Whue in Calcutta, we heard somethmg about deep-sea fishing experiments. 
Does your department know anythmg about the expenmente that were made m the 
Bay of BengalP-A. Only by hparsay. 

Q Deep.sea fishmg has nothmg to do With your work P-A. Not at t~ present 
moment It IS only developlllg; an Industry 'which we are now about to proceed 
With It would have begun here but for the fact of the war When I was at home 
in 1914 I went espeOlally to select a master fisherman and mate to take up the question 
of deep-sea exploratlOn. The men were actually selected, but only on account of the 
war I was not able to get them as they weTe mme sweeping In Au~ust. when I left. 
the country the men were actually engaged m practICal mme sweepmg. In addItI<lU 
to that, the Madras Government contemplate a large vessel which should be 8 trawler
drifter. It was to be buut 8()mewhat on the hnes of a destroyer With a forecastle 
rather elevated under which the SCientists would have their hOUSlllg, whIle everything 
aft of that would be devoted to the actual fishlllg busmess. This vessel was deSIgned 
and we sent home to the IndIa Stores Department for the design to be cnbclsed and 
they had sent us their Views and also an estimate for the boat; we should probably 
have bUllt and had it at work bu~ for the war. We have not been able to take up 
thiS deep sea work because we have no boats When I tned to develop that branch 
there were no sallmg boats for the purpose and I found that unless the boate were 
bIg enough to take a European expert out With them It was no use. The men could 
not work new meth()ds In the way trained master fishermen could have done, and 
therefore we have had to Wlut unill we can get both the boate and the master fishermen 

Q You did not brmg out any trawhng nete to make expenments wlthP-A Than 
would be of no use Without the trawler It 18 necessary to have big boate fOI explorahon 
work. When we have discovered and exammed trawlIng grounds we can start this. 
and can then induce the people to take up saumg trawlmg. When I was m England 
there were many salhug trawlers m eXistence A steamer 18 not necessary for trawhng. 

Q. To go back to another q,uesbon, With reference' to your reply to Mr. Low, 
don't you tlllnk that the ImproVidence and want ()f ambitIon m our people are the 
real thmgs that stand m the way of their industrial advancement P-A. It IS aD 
obstacle no doubt If a man has no partIcular hope or ability to ra18e hImself, he 
won't trouble to try to do so. 

Q The real question underlymg the whole thmg IS therefore. educahon, to 
inculcate in them proVident hablteP-A. If you USe education in a very WIde sense 
undoubtedly. 

Q From what httle e.xperlence I have had, I find work people do not des,re to 
obtam higher wages, if they have to exert themselves a little more to gam tbem ,_ 
A.Yes 

Q. They are quite content to keep themselves going, and if by chance they come 
across a wmdfall of some kInd, theIr sole ambitIon seems to be to buIld up more 
iI'll,csinlf houses and make some sort of dlsplayP-A. I do not thmk that IS qUIte the 
case here We have actual mstances of many men who have gone up in the world 
when they got • chance of so dOl~. Many of the people in our fish yard have obtamed eon. 
81derable fortunes by the,r methods It is true they W'9re more eommerelal men than fisher 
men but they were persons who seeing the opportunIty of domg better dId bette! and the> 
260 011 and gu!"'o factonee that I have mentIoned are cases In point. Many of those 
people are ordmary fishermen WIthout educatIon, but when they saw regults which 
W.'lwed tbat they could obtam a oonsiderable amount of money with a very SImple 
process they t.lok it. • 

Q, In Gutarat ~e ambition of eye:y man is to improve th~ family house, and 
male It a chOicer thmg thBll the orlgmal hutP--A. Yee; a fairly laudable thing. 
If he has nothing to put his money into why not put It into the houseP Th ..... 
people have p'ut their money into a, faet.lry. 

Q Turmng t.l Museums ..gam, I suppose the Stuttgart Yuseum is partly Gov. 
ernment and partly municlpalP--A, Yes The Museum was the outcome ol.the efforts 
CIt Dr. Von St~nnbeis who was Director of Industries. 

53-... 
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Q Ue£errmg to sectIon VI of your note I presume by what you state, that you 
advocate the encouragement of muniCIpal co-operahon III the development of lll
dustnesP-A. What I am alludmg to there IS the advIsory boal'll whICh was com_ 
pesed of two members from every county They formed the nucleus and sIXty out 
of the hundred and four members were appointed direct by the Government. 

MT A Chatterton -Q Does th18 Board meet more than once 3 yearP-A I 
cannot tell you. They are bound to meet once a year, but whether more I cannot 
teU you They are, of COUTSe, open to consultatIOn III the case of llldividual members. 

- Svr D J. To:ta.-Q In regard to the hst of mdustl'les that you gIv~and with 
particular refer~n~e to umbrella makmg, may I Just suggest that when I was III the 
N Ilgirl. I saw there was a largp trade In stIcks there It sl:ruck me then that If 
aomebody knew how to prepare the stIcks, we would make a good trade III stIcks 
and umbrellas 9-.1. Yes When you go to COlmbatore you Will find men sellmg a 
large number of these stICks 

Q You say somethmg about the makmg of Jams and preserves 9-A I followed 
Gladstone 

Q I belIeve durmg the war there IS a tremendous amount of Jam bemg sent 
to }Iesopotaml8 You advocate that these thmgs should be made 'n the countryP-A. 
Yes. 

Hon'ble S.",. R N Mooke1'Jee -They are now bemg made m Muzallarpur. 
811' D J Tata -Q Down south a good tTade could be done In gua,va Jelly On 

em:r Side there IS the karvanda and vanous other cheap fruIt Could anythmg be 
done systematICally to develDp these thmgs 9_.1. Undoubtedly. At present, down 
here, It IS practIcally a domestic mdustry only , and I have suggested that m the 
cannery where I make my own tms, It mIght be pOSSIble to start the nucleus of 
.a preserved food mdustry I am already makmg preserved foods from fish and 111 
would be qUIte pOSSible to add others. 

Q Up III the north, there IS a lot Df frUIt whICh cannot reach the plams for 
want of transport If Some of that were converted mto Jam would there not be a 
faIrly good trade ?-A I have seen loquats Iymg waste under the trees hteraJly 
by the ton on the Shevaroy hills If there was any llldustry of that kind It could 
be taken up. 

Q Then, With reference to lace some years ago, we had III Bombay an llldustrial 
.exhIbItIon In connectIOn WIth the IndIan NatIOnal Congress, and from the south 
we had several miSSIonary ladles whotexhlblted laces whIch were really as good as any 
you could Import Why was not that developed furtherP-.1. It 18 bemg developed 
very largely. When I first came to th,s country there was no lace made but a~ 
N agercOlI a mISSionary lady who dId not even know lace makmg took 1& p,ece 01 
lace to p,eces and put It together agam, and taught the women there There IS now 
a regular busmess m It, both 'there and at many other centres 

Q There IS somethIng made I am told equal to the best BelgIan weeP-A Yes, 
there 1& a Roman CatholIc M,ss,on m Madras whICh makes th,S lace It IS equal to 
-:the best In8h lace In' every case you WIll find, that It IS connected WIth miSSionary 
work 

Q Could not some of that work be mhoduced mto our gIrlS' schools P-A CertaInl, 
In the Basel M,ss,on you will find beautiful drawn-thread work done 

Q WIth reference to your remark about the utIlIsatIOn of solar heat; you sa, 
you have used It yourself Can you tell us how exactly P-A I.t was a shallow teal! 
box blackened 'nslde, proVIded With a double glass sash on the top and maerted IE 
another box WIth saw dust round It That was exposed to the sun The maXInlUDl 
temperature I had was 275 degrees which was exactly the heat I wanted for lacquerin~ 
my tms. 

M1' C E Low -Q Can you regulate the heatP-A Undoubtedly; you haVE 
only to turn It shghtly away 

81r D J Tata -Q I belIeve there are regular compaUl8S whICh sell apparatul 
for collectIng solar heat I have seen one advertIsed m the ScientIfic AmerIcan P-A 
Those are aeromotoI'll 

Q No, they are apparatus for collecting solar heat, hollow, hke the re:flector of I 

lamp, on whICh the beams of the sun are collected and thrown on one pomt. We go 
:Ine and I understand they are now bemg used m EgyptP-A There were con 
8Ide~able el'periments In Egypt It was found, however, that the plant cost twic, 
as much as a steam engIne. It was a quesbon whether It was better to spend a larg' 
sum of money m plant, or put up an ordmory steam engme at half the cost and rm 
It m the u8ual way. because the steam engIne has great advantages in many ways. 

Htm.'ble S'r R N Mookwrlee.-Q. What IS vour annual budget for the fisheril'8P
A At present I think it 18 one lakh and sixty-five thousand That Includes the pear 
and chank fishery. 
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Q. What IS the totalmcomeP-A. The total receIpts were Rs ,78,600. 
Q Then it means that practlCally the annual loss to the Government 18 about 

70,000 ?-A The Government' expendIture; that mcludes the pay of several European 
and other experts ' 

Q In your opinion do you thmk the money -!S well expended and that the Gov_ 
-arnment should mcur such expenddureP-A. I thlnk so As I have saId In my report, 
In a very short tIme the thmg will be self-supportmg. 

Q. You thmk that very soon the ell'ect wlll be known, and that Government would 
.llot be a loser In any sense of the wOl'd?-A. Yes. 

Q Don't you think that Government ought to 'have the rIght to nominate a 
Dnector on companIes or factones to whlCh they had advanced moneyP-A. L d,m't 
thmk I would hke an outsIde DIrector mterfermg WIth me 

Q. He would be one of five or one oil slxP-A You mean that there should be 
'a person appomted by Government ,to SIt on the Board and see that the Company 
was dOIng Its work properly? I illunk I have saId pretty plamly that I should be 
agamst any GOvernment Interference other than that WhICh went to see that the 
money was bemg spent In the way that It was mtended. That could be done by 

,aud,tors 
Q The auddor comes m after the thmg haR happened, when probably the m,sch,et 

is done P-A Does not that rather presuppose that nobody has paId any partIcular 
attentIon to the person to whom the money was gIven P 

Q Brmg yourself m the posltlOn of a shareholder If you subscl'lbe a large share 
you would naturally want to put some one you trust, therefore Government should have 
the rI!l'ht to see that everythmg IS properly done P-A But the shareh<)lder has to trust 
h,S DIrectors, and I don't see why the Government should not also trust the Director 
to whom they,have only advanoed money after very careful mvestigatlon 

Q The shareholder has a: VOIce m electing the D,rectorsP-A. Not very much 
Q. If I buy a share I vote and get my own DIrectorsP-A But 9 people out of 

10 don't. 
Q But all the same they have the rIght to nommate the DIrectors It would not 

_he fall' that Government after takmg large financllLl share should have no VOIce 
In electing the D,rector P-A I thmk I have saId pret~ plaInly that when they have 
once made up thell' mmd that the benefiCIary 18 worth fendmg money to, they should 
lend It and use httle mterference In the workmg of the factory. 

Q Apart from fisheries, have you gIven a thought'how other mdustrIes should best 
be financed We have before us mdustrIal banks, have you gIven any thought to 
thatP-A. I have no~ I saw a good deal of It m Japan, how the mdustrlal banks 
were gIvmg loans to mdusmal bodIes , but I know nothmg of the detalls, and have 
g,ven no thought to the matter. I have merely gone mto the queshon in connechQII. 
WIth my own fisherIes 

S.r F. H Stewart.-Q About the F,sherIes Department, do you thmk that that 
IS olgamsed as you would WIsh It to be olgam&ed?-A. No, It began haphazard, WIth 
myself and a couple of clerks, and we have added from'tune to tIme m an OPPOrtunISt 
fashion men who happened to be avaIlable. It 18 not a department -whIch has been 
really thought out and orgamsed. 

Q. For mstance, how are the commercial propOSItIons handled, the collection of 
:fishes for export, marketmg, etc P-A There are several plans, Some people buy 
d,rect in parcels from us Take the Tanur fishery yard, we have a consIderable 
busmess In sendmg parcels from there ; we also started a store In the Madras market. 
It was so successful that the man has now gone on and is a large customer of mule. 
I have started a SImIlar one in Bangalore. and Wf! are now about to let rum go on 
and start on hIS own acoount. That IS as regards fishery matters As regards soap 
we are Just e-rolving a plan for the sale of the goods. ' 

.1lr A C1.ltterto ... -Q About the Museum at Stuttgart, I happen to have seen that 
Museum, and got some informabon as to what it cost. It was somethmg lIke 300 
thousand pounds. Some tIme ~ I had to prepare an estimate for a SImilar museum 
in Bangalore, which ran mto :fifteen or twenty lakhs of rupees, and I recommended ilIat 
the idea should be abandoned be~au.e I thought that 16 or 20 lakha in the present 
tIme would be more advantageously spent in other ways in industrial development. 
The tIme had hardly arnved when we could properly make use of such an expen&lve 
museumP:-A That pre.suPP.""es that we should spend. the whole mon .. y right away. 
whereas III all these (Oases It has been slow and steady development, ID 1906- in 
.T apan there ~ onl:! t\ftllty thousand samples. now tL .. re are """""ty thousand. 
'1'he bUlldtn~ In Japan were very kutcha, as coompared with the TPchnolotrical 
Museum lit Stuttgart. 



Q. How would you get over the dlfficulty that museums would get out of date very 
rapIdly If you eqUlpped It m anyone sectIOn, In five years It would become a 
museum of antlqUltlesl'-A Even then It had Its uses as showmg what was done In the 

-past 
Q In Germany you have a thousand people who will Vl8lt the museum for practIcal 

'Purposes, to one here?-A. After all, the museum to a great extent made the thousand 
people come, because It was there, and ther.e was nothing of the sort before to Instruct 
the people It began WIth a few samples from tlie 1851 exhIbItIOn 
_ Q The 1851 exhIbItIon started the whole of the mdustnal development In Wurt
temberg. You are strongly m favour of pHlneer mdustries when necessary There 
are two ways m whlCh thIS may be done , one IS that an officer under Govenlment, 
such as the DIrector of IndustrIes, or the Director of FIsherIes, mlght plOneer an 
mdustry or that after prehmmary 1nvestIgatlOns have been made the plOneenng 
pllght be entrusted to pnvate firms Deahng WIth the brst one, do you thInk that 
It IS practICable to plOneer Industrles whIch are hkely to develop mto bIg commerCIal 
transactlOns, WIth eXIstIng methods of control whICh Government employ? Have 
you ever had much trouble wlth Government control of the commerCIal slde of these 
fishIng thIngs p-A. If you gIve me a concrete case, I shall try to answer. 

Q For Instance, In the control of your estabhshment, If you carry on pioneer 
work, you must have perfect hberty to employ men when you reqUIre them, and 
dIsmISS them when you do not want them Under ordInary rules you cannot do 
that?-A. My staff IS largely temporary, but I have two or three permanent men, 
and there IS that dlfficulty as regards the permanent men that you speak of, If 
they dId not SUIt me, It would be dIfficult to get nd of them 

Q We have to conSIder whether we should adVIse Government to undertake ploneer-
1ng~ Industrles There are several IndustrIes to be dealt WIth, anel It would be rather 
dIfficult If we dId not get control of our staff Do you thInk It would be necessary for 
us to make a recommendatIOn to Government that new methods of control or a 
great relaxatIOn of the present methods of control would be necessary ?-A I thInk 
It advlsable that men conSIdered unsatIsfactory should be got nd of 

Q That we should glve the DIrector the same powers as the managIng dIrector 
of a prIvate companyP-A Yes 

Q Do you thInk It would be stIll better not to attempt to carry out these thIngs 
,mder Governmeni: supervlSlon at all, but to do It through pnvate firms who have 
faclhtles for startIng such wl\l'k? Supposing you wanted to start an enamelled Iron 
factory, as a plOneer industry, would you go to a firm already engaged In sheet-metal 
work and endeavour to mterest them m the matter?-A I would much prefer that 

Q You would prefer that It should be done through a pnvate firm?-A If any 
firm showed the least InclmatIon to take It up 

Q I gather from your note that you are rather-m favour of startmg mdustnes on ,. 
comparatIvely small scale I have drawn th18 inference from your remarks about 
the posslblhty of estabhshmg a conSIderable number of comparatIvely small soap works. 
who would enter mto combmes for the colleci1on of the crude glycenneP-A. That 
would be ann way, but I thmk that the OIl and fat mdusi:nes should be undertakeL 
on a large scale 

Q DId you see any of that when you were m Japan, dId you make enqumes 
at all on the mdustTlal SIde of Japanese mdustrles ?-A No, I was not there for that. 
It was merely mCldental I do know by hearsay that m Germany and RUSSI ... 
the small soap factones are extremely successful In RUSSIa m one provmce there 
were 47 factories WIth 160 odd artIsans, I e., 3 men to a factory, and the product Wa&
annually a few thousand lb They were domg exactly what I thou~ht might be
done here, and a8 a matter of fact ther~ are one or two men domg It m one or two 
places m what I mav call a wash-hand basm 

Q Is It Justifiable for us to encourage development along those hnes, and defimtely 
undertake the provlslOn of central factorlesP-A I don't thmk I have saId that. 

". I am askmg you if you thmk It is a proper pohcy to pursue. For mstance 
to go back to your soap, you say that m RUSSIa there are a number of small aoap 
factoTles estabhshed, and we mIght encourage the same here, but to make them 
effiCIent, some one wIll have to sturt th,S glycenne factory Should that be a functIon 
of Government, to start a central factory for the manufacture of glycenne from the 
by-products of a small soap factoryP-A Yes, the glycenne from soap would be 
sent to the refinery, whIch these petty soap factories could not deal WIth. 

CJ 1)0 vou think that a SImIlar method of procedure mIght be done WIth the" 
handloom weavIng, that Government mlght set up central warpmg mlllsP-A Yes, 
t advocated thIS a number of years ago, because ,t was carried out tn the jalls, ant! 
I thought It was an admIrable chance for Improving the warps and somettmes ex
pedltmg work, and setting free a large quantity of labour at present occupIed tn makmg
these warps. 
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, Q. In connectJon WIth your remarks on weavmg. I notlCe you have sa.d that you 
dId not thmk anythmg very much had been done m consequence of such cl'forts as 
Government have madeP-A I saId comparatIvely httle advance had been made m 
.unprovmg the mdustry generally Out of the three hundred thousand looms, ,L 
.don't thmk there are many fly-shuttle looms. 
, Q. We were told m Madras that of those country looms one hundred thousand 
have been converted mto fly-shuttle 100msP-A I really don't thmk so. What httle 
I have seen of them would not warrant me m thmking so. 
. Q I don't thmk you have dealt wIth It m your note, but I would hke to ask you 

.about the financmg of cottage IndustrIes, and the development of mechanIcsl aIds 
,0 Industry. 1 thmk you will agree that one of the prossmg necessItIes all over IndIa 
I~ the encouragement In the USe of machmery as a substItute for manual labour You 
know the system that has been developed of gIvmg takavI loans and supplymg 
anachlnery on the hIre-purchase system. Do you generally approve of that ae a method 
of gIvmg help to peopleP-A That IS the only part of it I have any knowledge of, 
'VIZ., takavI, but I know nothmg of the rest. 

Q. Would you object to a man who has sunk a well bemg supphed )Vith machinery 
,to take out the waterP-A. Certamly not; after all If you gIve a man a cup of soup 
you may lend hIm a spoon to take It out WIth. 

Q These notes which you have gIven to us on industnes are very mteresttng, and 
they are put forward more or less as suggestionsP-A. Yes, merely a8 thoughts that 
"ad occurred to me from time to tIme. 

S ... F H Stewart.-Q You would not care to go Into them many detIllIP-A. No 
Mr. A Chatterton-Q You suggest the manufacture of toys Toys are made m 

"lllany places already How would you get wer thIS sort of drlll.culty You start men 
-on makmg toys, but there is an absolute lack of ImaginatlOn on the part of these 
workmen which prevents them from dom~ anythmg of useP-A. That IS why I 
suggested grvmg them experts I thmk that was the esse in Germany, the work was 

.earned on under a certam amount of technical mstructlOn and expert organisation. 
I remember in the days of my childhood the conventional Noah's Ark, I thInk nowadays 
1>oy8 have become qUIte a drll'erent proposl1.'lon I 

Q You think a certam amount of imaginatIon must have been developedP-A. 
Yes, and also there has been a cntlcal demand for better and better toys I was 
"Very contented as a chIld WIth httle tIn steam engmes which I used to drag about 
WIth a stnng, but the modern cmld would not be content WIth that, he would want 
..a self-runnmg clock-work motor-car. The toy business has developed partly by better 
In&tructlon of the toy makers, and partly by the demand for hIgher class goods. _ 

Q ThIS would probably be an mdustry whIch would have very great development 
in mISSIonary industrIal schoolsP-A Yes. ... 

Q In regard to what you say about lace, It has been a mission mdustry so far, 
.almost entIrely. Is there not lIkely to be an extremely hmlted market, if you develop 
11 at all P-A. I am told that in AmerICa there is an absolu,ply illlJD.ltable demand for 
handmade lace, and If you succeeded in openmg shops and supplymg them continu
.ously, there would be no lack of demand. 

Q I was told the same 60rt of thmg but when we put it to practIcal test, it dId 
not hold water for a mmuteP-A One swallow doee not make a summer, and more 
tests mIght be made. 

! Q. One Industry IS lock makmg in Dmdlgul There are two drlll.culties that have 
..always occurred In connection WIth locks and safes, one is that when you get a 
eafe you were not certam of getting all the keys, and the other 18 that you can never 
be qUIte certain that the locks that are manufactured will be hke the sample ordered. 
Do you thmk It would be a good thmg to mtroduce any kind of Government inspection 
into industries of that kind, where the locks would be manufactured by the fum m 
questIon anoi then submitted to an expert for exammatIon and passed before they were 
put on the market. They would be given a kind of certrlicateP-A. I belie'Ve Gov-
-ernm.ent do that fGr theIr own locks. ' , 

Q. Supposmg that were dGne for the publIc, you would then be able to go and 
buy country-made locks with the confidence that It was a useful articleP-A. Ye!'. 
just QS you buy a barrel of herrings with a Scotch Crown brand on It. The trouble 
here is that the man makes the locks as a family Or house bUllllle88 and wants to 
ehalltO the same prIce as you wculd pay for a Chubba' lock. 

Q. You have also suggested extrect of essential oil. and the manufacture of drugs. 
Have you ever considered the pOSSIbilIty of developing the growth of planta .. hich 
yield drugoP--A. That was my pomt. I was thinkIng of essential oils ,,!!d perfumee. 

Q. Would it be practicable in hill stations like the SheTllroys to &tart small gardeDs 
-or fGrms managed by people who have settled up thereP--A. That _ pl'l!cisely my 
idea. Take the case of wmtor-green. It grows very largely and readlly OIl the 
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N llgIrIs. My Idea was that people settled there may grow It and have theIr still, 
on the spot. As a matter of tact I know a gentleman who has made a busmess oUJ 
of tills. 

, Q Do you thmk there would be a sufliClently large class of people to make I 

worth whlle plOneenng?-A. I thmk so I had an Idea that I might take It up myse . 
after I retire from the fishery busmess ; to pIOneer It I mean; e g, as oranges a.n~ 
citrus fruIt readlly grow there, I thmk we mIght get essentIal OIls from them i 

Q How are we to get over thIs dIfficulty For mstance you say that at the 
present moment you can get oranges for nothmg, but If you set up a factory and 

'start on a commerCIal scale, you mIght find that they are not to be had m suc~ 
quantitIes ?-A That IS why plantatIOn would be necessary Take Sweet V erbena~ 
that would requIre to be planted. I 

Q. It IS ObVIOUS that a certam amount of Government help would be reqUIred III 
startmg these thmgs Would It be desIrable to have subSIdIsed farms-small gardens 1'0 
-A I thmk I gave that as my Idea where I saId that supposmg It was consIdered 
desl'rable to start an mdustry of essentIal oils, It mIght be adVIsable after secunng thai 
proper person to advance to hIm the money to start 

Q Supposmg you dId It for the first person , it might fall He mIght take It 
up and grow one or ten acres, qUIte msufliClent to start an mdustry What you' 
mIght perhaps want would be 500 acres taken up, and m the earher stages subsldlsed?-I 
A I don't thmk myself If It was done successfully It would reqUIre assistance by' 
Government, even In the case of 10 or 15 acres I thmk It could be taken up even 
on a small farm of 5 or 10 acres 

Q At the present tIme, even wlthm a comparatIvely short tIme, you are able to 
manufacture alummlUUl m the country, and IS It deSIrable that Government should 
encourage the manufacture of a poSSIbly mferlOr kmd of metal work SImply becauslt' 
It IS cheap ?-A If one IS qUIte sure about the subsequent development of alloys I 
would qUIte agree, but when I look round the bazaars and houses and everywhere 
and see the quantIty of enamelled mare that there IS m eXIstence, It seems to me' 
that It IS a busmess that has come to stay However much alloy or alumlnIUUl 
mdustry may develop, enamelled Iran WIll probably always be cheaper It IS nasty. 
I fully admIt. . 

Q Before the war, there IS no doubt that enamelled Iron ware was more expenSIve 
than alummIUm for most practICal purposes?-A Was It? 

Q And assUUlmg at any rate that there are these pOSSIble developments, you 
do not thmk that we ought to dls~mmate to a certam extent and keep back or not 
encourage an mdustry hke enamelled Iron ware ?-A Certamly. If there IS a probablhty 
aLa better class of goods oustmg enamelled ware. 1" would at once plump for It 

Hon'ble Str l!'azulbhoy Curnmbhoy -Q About th,S factory, why do you not turn 
It mto a demonstratIOn factoryP- Why not teach peopleP-A That IS what I hope 

Q. But you are not domg It at presentP-A No We have. as a matter of fact, 
taught two or three young men, but at ppesent, as I say, we are OIllY really m the 
expenmental stage and It IS fatal to teach people work untIl you are qUIte sure of 
every step m the process May I pomt out that one or two gentlemen vlSlted my 
factory on preVIOUS occasIOns and thought the matter was so easy that one of them 
took It up and lost h,S whole savIng" on It 

Q. You are not m favour of bIg capltahsts COInIng out and formIng a company 
and takIng up fishery workP-A No, not as regards actual fishIng 

Q What about the other fisherIes hereP-A. I do not say that they will be· 
developed at once, but that IS what we shall probably come to When we begIn to 
explOIt the deep sea, there WIll have to be ports where boats WIll come mto, now 
there are only a few ports In the West Coast where ShIpS can take shelter and we 
should then see "hat has already happened m England and Scotland, VIZ, that there 
would be a large development In those partIcular centres of large boats and large 
capltahsts workIng those boats It IS not In my mInd a deSIrable state of affaIrs 
As regards demonstratIons I would hke to say that as regards fish curIng bUSIness 
whICh IS one of my chIef busmesses, we are turnIng now our yard lUto 0 demonstrahon 
yard In th,S way , we have arrIved at certam definIte facts and methods, and we are 
now proposIng to extend to the general pubhc a knowledge of those methods and we 
propose to do It (and the proposal IS before the Government) by the Fuhenes Depart
ment takmg up the 120 fish curIng yards whIch are around the Coast, tabng cha~e 
of them entIrely and IntrodUCIng into them our methods generally, so that the fhh 
cunnI!: pubhc In general WIll obtam In that way not only a knowledge of those methods, 
but WIll have to carry out those methods, in whIch case the pubhc WIll be proVIded WIth 
a very large quantIty of very good food mstead of the InferIOr food whIch 18 now belDg 
consumed 

Q. Are you gomg to have any trawler. or fishing smacksP-A By and by BIl' 
for the war we should have a .team trawler drifter, but that 18 only for explonng the 
lea, and when we havp amved at certaIn conclusions after sav, five years we should· 
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endeavour to get the fishermen to build boats-large salhng 01' motor boats-which 
would carry on that work m the deep -sea At present we have not the knowledge 
and they have not got the boats 

Q Is the western coast much deeper than the eastern coaatP-A. There IS R- forty 
mlie belt on an average whlCh IS under the 100 fathom hmlt, that IS, the practlcal 
trawhng hmlt ; whereas on the east coast It IS perhaps only a ten or fifteen mlie belt. 

Q. Are you In favour -of Government ploneenng either big or small mdustnesP
A It IS a difficult queshon to answer stTRlght away. 

• Q Sayan mdustry hke the alummlUm mdustry on a large scaleP-A There is 
a pl'Oposal, I beheve before the Government, by which the Government Will pioneer 
a series of Imked mdustrles by means of what I may call a technological lnstitutlon, 
and that would be a very big thmg Fisheries are a very big thing and Government 
are ploneermg them. • 

Q Would you mclude small mdustrIesP-A Those I have mentioned are chIe!y 
small industnes 

Q About this loom mdustry, lire for61gn yarns being usedP-A. Machme yam 
and large quantlhes are bemg lmported, I am told now, They are usmg l.argely 
machme spun yarn, very largely Indian I am only speakmg now what I knew 
a few years ago when there were large imports of spun y>am 

Q Halld spun cotton yarn has prachcally dIsappeared, has It ,!lotP-A. It is 
entirely machine spun, but whether It IS Indian spun yarn or foreign spun yarn I 
cannot say 

Q. What countsP-A. I do no~ know 
Q. There IS practIcally no foreign spun yarn below 24 counts that ever was Im

ported .. About the Museum, did you see that in TokyoP-A. Yes 
Q. Do you think that a mus~ of that kind, If established in dlil'erenv big centrea 

hke Calcutta, and Bombay, would be usefulP-A I think so. 
Q You want that samples of foreIgn Imports should be thereP-A That was the 

tlrlgmalldea from which th18 museum started. 
Q There IS h danger in that If you exlublt the thing made here and also the 

iorelgn manufactured a.rtlcle, It may be copied by the foreigners or may compare un
favourablyP-A We want to copy them. 

Q Is there say chance of more co-operative 8Ociet18' b6lng formed here P How 
many have you govP-A. Mr Govmdan knows more than I do on that pomt, but .Ul 

the last year or two I think WII have got three, besides this co-operatlve mdustttal 
lIOCiety-I forget whether that is the third or fourth.· Mr Govindan knows more 
about it. 

Q. Is there some chancil for moreP-A. Yes \ 
Q. Is your Department achvely wcrkmg to create 8OcletIesP-A One great part 

of Mr. Govindan's work IS that. 
Hon'ble Pand.t M M. Mala'lJOya -Q Your note is 80 full and mstructIve that. 

there are only a very few pomts to ask' you about It 111 the most valuable of all 
the notes Vhat have been submitted to the CommISSIOn. You say here, "It i8 a 
universal rule In Germany and Austria tha~ all spending departments of Government 
shall purchase home products almost exclUSively, end th18 has been highly benefiCial; 
defects, under local competition, were temporary and competItlon led rapIdly 'to 
perfection" I suppose you are familiar With the rule in force in India regarding 
the purchase of arhcles for the pubhc serVice P It lays down that .. All articles which 
are produced lD India in the form of raw material Or are manufactured in India from 
materials produced in India, should, by preference, be purchased locally proVided 
that the equality IS suffiCiently good for the purpose and the pnce not unfavourable". 
I u'lderstand thav you would hk&- the proVISO to be more hberalised P-A. That 18 • 
caSe which We have to decide on each indiVidual item. I have had penCils p'!l.t before 
me for trIal which were qUite Imposaihle. On the other hand "pencils are also broughC 
to me which are qUite good. 

Q. You say in another put of your note, "If Government will guarantee tha. 
aU these departments shall use mdlgenous goods • • • • ." In that Vl8W would 
you recommend that this present rule should be modified, that all articles which are 
produced m India in the form of raw material or manufactured in ind,a from matenal 
produced in India should by p .... ference be purehaaed locally provided the qualIty 
IS suffiCiently good-P-A. Sufficiently flOOd. That rule seems to be eorrect. I would bu .. 
the pencil .even If it would -cost a httle morE' 

Q. You would interpret the clause .. and the price not unfavourable" in that 
SPl\se ...... even if it would cost a h«le moreP-A. Yes. It 18 a small subsid .. or 
hou" ty In other words. • 
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Q Regarding artIcles manufactured m IndIa fl'Om Imported materIals, there I~ a 
rule at pre6ent .. that the prICe IS as low as that at whICh artIcles of sImIlar qUalIty 
cap be obtaIned through the IndIa Office." You would recommend here also that 
the rule should be modIfied m thIS way, that It should not be 18SISted on thall the 
pnce should be as low as that at whIch artIcles of SImIlar quahty can he obtained 
through the IndIa OfficeP-A. I would not mSIst on It. 

Q You thInk that even If the pnce IS a httle hIgher, encouragement should be 
gn'en to mdlgenous artlcles?-A If the prICe u; a lIttle hIgher It wIll mtroduce 
the competlbon of other firms, but by the competItIon of these firms you wIll not 
only get a better materIal, but gradually It would be cheapened. 

Q Are you m favour of pIoneer factones, because you trunk that that WIll tram 
up experts and mstruct people 18 the tecImlque of the mdustry, m addItIon t'O makmg 
tlte necessary experIments to estabhsh the mdustry successfully?-A Yes. They are 
object lessons as well as places of experIment. 

Q On the questIon of lImIts to Government aSSIstance, you rIghtly pomt out that 
even a faIr competItIon from outsIde may rum an mClpient mdustry here Would you 

• for that reason recommend that the mClpient mdustry should be protected m such 
ways as may be pOSSIble agamst such competItIon?-A. Yes, If It IS necessary 

(! As you pomt out, the Government IS bound to conSIder IndIan 18terests firstly, 
setolldly, anlt thudly?-A Yes I mean by firstly, that the local raw products should 
be utIlIsed by " secondly .. that industries should be introduced, and by " thirdly " 
that the profits of such mdustry should remam m the country. It u; both a uDlversal 

, expresSIOn meanmg entIrely and IS also Interpretable m the way I mentIon 
Q You lay great stress upon the Department of IndustrIes supplymg informatIon 

to capltabsts Do you think that that will Itself be a great encouragement to mdusinal 
developmentP-A Yes Real mformatlon thoroughly worked out on a commerCIal 
and mdustnal baSIS by an expert , otherWIse It IS mIsleading 

Q You say that some of the BntIsh firms applIed to you for mformatIOn on more 
than one occasIOn Have you found any IndIan firms showmg the same mqUIsltIvenessP
A I have had letters from IndIan firms m whIch It was saId, "I hear that you 
are startIng a soap mdustry W,ll you kindly mform me by return of post what YOUl 

methods are an<f what prospects there a!'e for profits If I start a SImIlar mdustry," 
III other words I was asked to wnte a complete treatIse on the manufacture of soa~ 
and ttl state the chances of profit that there are In a partICular place That IS the 
sort of enqUIry I have had, and I have had many of them from the IndIan people But 
tho enqUllles I have had from BrItIsh firms have been of the most detaIled and 
practIcal descnptIOn, and then, as I have saId, that was merely a foundatIOn for a 
possible expert commg ou~ to examme thing for hImself I expect a man in the 
cannery deportment. 

Q' Would you canslder these enqUIries pnvateP-A Th~y ask me 111 all cases to 
be confidentIal. 

Q You have clearly mdlcated m what way you think the Department of Industnes 
should he constItuted And you have advocated the establIshment of mdustnal and 
commerCIal museums to play the same part as such museums have played m Germany 
and Japan ?-A Yes. 

Q You have suggested that the DIrector of Industries should' have a body of men 
to adVIse hIm, that he should have execut,ve powers and that the Board should be 
only adVISOry Would It not be pOSSIble to create an executive of the Department of 
Industnes such 8S eXIst m other countrIes to carry out the executive part of the work P
A I do not know of any such thmg. 

Q You recommend m sectIOn VI that m thIS PresIdency, and I suppose that 
WIOuld apply t'O the whole of IndIa, we mIght adopt a constItutIon SImIlar to that of 
the Japanese CounCIl for EconomIC InvestIgatIOn, though you make one dlstmctIon. 
You thmk that It IS better that executIve functIons should be exercIsed by an mdlvldual 
of the rIght calIbre than by a body But you pomt out that the power of the purse 
and all executIve work rest with the executIve of the Bureau m the case of the 
Japanese CouncuP-A Yes 

Q Don't you thmk that that would be a hetter arrnngeml'nt even here than 
entrusting these pow.ers to one mdlvidual P-A The executive of the Bureau ... an 
mdlvidual For mstance, he would be the head of the Flsh,mes Department, or the 
head of the Soap D~partment When I men bon .. executIve", I mean the executIve 
officer. not necessarIly an executIve board 

Q Have they got the PreSIdent of the CounCIl as theIr executIve P-A. I cannot tell 
you exactly In Ireland the PreSIdent Is SIr Horace Plunkett He was executive 
not as PreSIdent of the Board, but m hIS mdlvldual capaCIty as 8 puhlIc ... rvant 

Q DId he carry out the resolutIOns whIch the CounCIl had arrived aH-A No. 
He took their adVIce, but he formed rus own decIsion 

Q In conformIty WIth that advice?-A. Not necessarIly. It does not necessarily 
follow. 
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Q., In thE! event of their not agreeing was there any provIsion for reference to any 
higher authorltyP-A No. A8 I have p(Hnted out, lU Ireland the Councll had a 
very considerable vOice In the matter because they had a veto on the expendIture 

Q. That veto would be exerCised lU cases of considerable eXllendlture, would d 
notP-A. I cannot say. I do not recollect the actual facts I have not examined that 
particular pOint. I was Interested chlefiy In fisheries 

Q A8 matters stand here suppose you had a ConnClI ilke the one you have sug. 
gested,-4t seems to me t'O be an excellent type to get a large body of men to be asso· 
Clated in promoting publ16 Interests,--so far as the executive part of the work 18 
concerned, Instead of entrusting It to the Dnectol' of Industnes, 1£ you had an executi .... 
of this Conncll, say, three or five men,-whatever the number may be, to deClde 
how money should be applied, would It not be more satIsfactory from the pubile 
pOint of vlewP-A. I do not think SO I· think one pair of hands IS better than many. 
I think, as a matter of fact, that one single individual carrying out on mature expen
ence and enquIry and WIth the adVlce of hiS Councll, would be more satisfactory than 
an executIve body with dlVlded opinions. 

Q. Where there IS a large sum to be spent, the Council may take a dlll'erent view 
from what the Director takes How would that drl!iculty be metP-A. I thmk the 
Director, even though solely lUvested WIth the power, would hesitate to embark on 
a scheme which was decidedly objeoted to by a strong and representatIve board 

Q How would he know before-hand before Incurnng the expenditure P He must 
know wheth~r the expenditure was objected to or notP-A. Yes. I have suggested 
that they should meet 'Once a quarter An Industry IS not started in a month or two. 
An Industry, especially a new one, is probably the result of the thought and enqUlr:y 
of years and therefore there 18 no chanee of the dnect. spnnglng up of an Industry 
suddenly Without the complete adVice of the Board. 

Q At one stage or another, the matter must come before the Board. For instance. 
If they want to exercise the veto, Will It not be better that the matter should be 
discussed by them first and then opinion obtained P-A That is my Idea. Otherwise 
It wlll not be an Advisory Councll. If their adVice IS not sought It would not be 
AdvlBory Councll. 

Q In case the maJonty was not agaiast a parhcular proposition, but a strong 
minority was, would you give power to tbe Director to carry out the declslOn Without 
further reference to Government, or would you Wish hlID to refer the matter to the 
GovernmentP-A I would say th.at the Director would choose rus own bne. After 
all the minority may really be the most mfiuentlal part of the body. 

Q You would leave him to deolde for hnnselfP-A. Yes, whether he should take 
the views of tbe maJDrlty or the minority. I do not thmk, as a matter of fact, It would 
liver happen. 

Q. What method would you suggest for pubilshing the informahon that the De
parhnen~ of Industries would collect, aparl from the commel'Clal mlMtlum wruch yo" 
have menhonedP Would you recommend bullehns or a regular gazetteP-A. i 
think that is of great advantage, but the hest way of promulgahng information 18 by 
gethng people to work. 

Q. But infonnatlOn about a large industry may be required by more than olle 
person, and that informatlon can best be given and obtamed either by a bulletm 
Dr a gazette, or a trade joumaIP-A. Yes. Commercial bulletlns are useful, but for 
spreading practical work, we find that even a demonstratlDn factory is not suffiCIent, 
and that IS why, a& I have told you lust now, we are praposmg to take up the large 
fish-ounng faotories in order to make our method reach the people. • 

Q. You have recommended the estabilshment of a standmg exhibition on the lines 
'Of the Commercial Museums of Japan and Germany in the headquarters of every 
Presidency or Provmce, but there are many more business centres and commercial 
centres In every provmce. WDuid you recommend that there should be one BUch 
exhlbltiDn established at each centreP-A. I Bald that there should also be exhlbltlons 
for parhcular mdustrles at parhcular places, and I lliustrated it by mt!nhoning 
Yadura. • 

Q. You ",?uld confine it to the particular local industryP-A. Yes. That 18 foun'> 
to be the case In Japan. I found there certain museums and certain exillblhona devoted 
entirely to dem.onstratmg th~ indusmes which were locally 6XlStent; for instance, 
at 'One place it would be entirely the sdk mdustry and in another place it would be 
somethmg else. 

Q. You have suggested that the standing Eoxhibition might and should he popnla
rN!ed by ocC88lonai special displays as in J>ec,embel'-January 1915-1916, and yo~ 
also reromm .. .nd that there should be lpetures delivered bv expertsP-A. We found 
it EoXtremely useful both to the persons who dehvered the "lectures and to those who 
heard and read them.. It is an It .. m of general public edu ... ation. 

Q. You """ of opinion that there should he instruction aDd propagandist work ill 
all caseeP-A. Yes. 
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Q. Turning to the questlon of tram1ng of labour and supervision, you say, "I 
eonj!lder that the best way 'both for startmg selected 1nduatnes m India and for 
tTal1lmg the future managers IS after the fashlOn of Germany and Japan and other 
countries, for the promoters, whether Government or pnvate to draw hberally on 
Great Bntam, etc, for real experts as first managers of any proJected mdustr1es , 
then to select y<Jung men, preferably, men already tramed m technologlCal mstltu
t10ns, and to put them through cl<Jse, d1sc1phned, IndustrIal and bu&mess trammg 
under these experts till they are fitted either to start on their account or as rehable 
Qusmess managers to cap1tahsts." That IS, und<Jubtedly, an excellent system <JJ' 
Impartmg thlS educatIOn. You say also that G<Jvernment should find technol<Jglcal 
schools <Jr mstltutes where young men can begm their techmcal tra1nmg and then 
put them through some local factory to complete their educatIOn, and practlCal 
trainmg But m Vlew <Jf the number of factories existmg In India being slll<lll at 
present--untIl a number of pioneer factories whlCh you have suggested are estabhshed,
would there be suffiCient trammg available to young men m the way you Bu~ge8t?
A At anyone place there would net be many young men under tralnmg. 

Q If plOneer factories such as you have suggested are started, and I thmk there 
IS no reason why they should nob be,-but 1£ they are n<Jt, don't you thmk that It 
would be better to have mdustnal schools where techmcal mstruct10n and tra1nmg 
may be Imparted ?-A Would you put a concrete case? 

Q. For mstance, you have suggested the development of the fur~lf:ure trade 
I do not know If -there IS any school of carpentry here at present?-A It IS not a 
questlOn of carpentry so much as of art such as 18 earned out m the School of Art'S m 
Madras It IS not a school of mere carpentry 

Q The two thmgs are combmed at Lucknow They teach drawmg des1gnmg and 
carpentry work?-A. Carpentry IS a necessary Item and Jomery 

Q If there 18 a factory started I have no doubt that It would serve the purpose, 
but 1£ It IS not started and If there IS started a school where drawmg, design and 
carpentry work are taught, would It not help to promote the mdustry?-A. Un
doubtedly, techmcal mstructlOn would be an Important Item m helping to start 1b, 
but It does not start It It would prepare young men for subsequent acf:ual factory 
work-the teachmg of drawmg, manual work, deSign and such hke 

Q. From your expenence don't you think that drawmg and manual work should 
be made an essential part of mstruchon all over the provmce ?-A I am not an 
educatlOnahst and I cannot answer the questIOn I know the Importance of drawmg 
and I Wish very much that several of my subordmates can draw or can understand 
drawmg Want of drawmg IS a very great want mdeed 

Q Did you notice how Widely the knowledge of drawmg IS culhvated m Japan?
A. I saw It m school myself, Even m agncultural classes they were teachmg drawmg 

Q You say here, " Moreover as mdustrial history shows, the technological mshtute 
mostly follows and does not precede Industries." Have they not gone on paf'7, pa .... 
m! Japan ?-A I do not thmk any technologIcal mstItutlOn has started mdustTles 
anywhere 

Q Not started an mdustry but preceded the growth of mdustnes For mstance, the 
EngIneenng School at Tokyo was started m 1872 when there were few mdustrIes m 
Japan ?-A I WIll take the FIshery InstItute If you hke, because I happen to know 
that. 'fhat was only started In order to Improve the eXIstmg fishery Industry The 
Industry was there all rIght, but they want-ed to develop It on drlierent lmes and 
so they started at first a school whteh gradually became the FIshery TechnologIcal 
InstItute, so that the TechnologIcal Instttute there followed the mdustry The 
development of an eXIshng Industry to a certam extent followed the technologIcal 
mstItuhon 

Q The varIOUS IndustrIes whteh yo" have mentIoned as pOSSIble of development 
here, would require some techntcal and technologIcal knowledge m the men who 
would be engaged m them as arttsans, foremen, managers"-A. Yes 

q The foreman class would be tramed I take It, under the scheme that you 
have recommended, where you get experts from England or other placesP-A Yes 

Q As for the artnans, you say, H Under such men, VI,., the <JrIgInal experts 
and their dISCIples, there WIll gradually grow up the body of artIsans who, at fir.t 
dnIled by mere rule Into exertnees WIll, In a properly run factory gradually 
develop an mtelltgent understandIng of and attentIon to works" P-A. That IS my 
Own actual experIence 

Q. I understand that In Japan, they are put through an IndustrIal school where 
they learn draWIng, carpentry, blacksmIthy, forging, and modelhng and all that, and 
then they go on to work n. BPprentICes, and thus they gIve a practtcal turn to theIr 
tramingP-A In many ca'e. they have. 
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Q. Don't you think that ior creating a really. good artisan class, Wil need smlliar 
mstltutlOns and sllnllar trammg here (-A I thmk the men tramed In these seoondlll'J! 
Bchools In Japan usually go mto the foreman class rather than the artnsan class 
They have been educated as teachers or mstl'uctol'&-my experience has been very 
largely, as teachers. l'he fishery schools had been found Impossible, and they have 
all broken down except the Fishery Institute whe~ they are trammg men fot Ingher 
theory and practice. 

Q. You did not pay any partlCular attention to the trammg =parted mother 
mdustrlal selloolsf~.II.. No, except as regards agnculture I did go in to the agn. 
CUltUl'al schools whlCh I have fully described In my note. 

Q. You recommend tha.t students should be sent abroad to study, of course, a.ftell 
.careful selectIOn, and you recommend that they should be appomted as JunIOr com 
merCial a.gents to send reports bearmg on particular mdustnes P-.11. Yes 

Q. What should be the practical method of sendmg out students? Would YOll 
·mcrease the number ef scholarships 'whlch are avaua.ble for students gomg abroad, 
or State stipends P-.II.. Stipends, certalJlly. There are already Government sellolarshlps 
and 1 beheve there Will be more and I beheve there IS a. rule that the men, shall, 
If pOSSible, be already engaged m the mdustry whlell they are to mveshgate and m 
,w hlCh they are to be further trained. 

Q. Not necessarily, but that they should be men who are hkely to uWise thell' 
knowledge. Those rules have been subJected to crltlClsm and there IS muell room 
for =provement m the selectIOn of students, but do you thmk that the number ot 
students already sent out In that way should be larger than It IS P-.11. I would send 
any man whom I thought would really benefit by the tralnmg If It were necessary for 
It I may say that Mr. Govmdan accompanied me to Europe and he was already 
.deeply engaged m the mdustry and he had a long trammg m the Museum at Madras! 
and hiS stay at home has, I beheve been extremely yaluable to him In hiS subsequent 
work In the mdustry because he had a good knowledge of the mdustry before he went 
.and he was therefore able to understand m what way the mdustry might be developed 
in India from what he saw m England and Scotland. 

Q You yourself have described the numerous Industries which can be developed 
here and m order to supply a suffiCient number of men properly tramed to carry on 
these mdustrles and to .galect men who should go out abroad to complete thell' 
education, would you be m favour 'Of estabhshmg hIgher technical schools suell a8 
,you find m Germany and Japan to tram men of the foremen classP-.11. I have not 
thoultht ovel! the thmg I could not pronolmce an opmIOn on that point. 

CJ You have stated that there are seventy members' m the Japanese Councu 
and in the Department 'Of Industries m Ireland 168 Do you think that It would 
be desll'able here to have Bome members from every district lJl the PreSIdency f
A No. I thmk I have saId persons from any distrIct where suchl persons show, any 
special proohvihes It ma.y be a Forest officer, or Collector, or DistrIct Board 
!Member, and so on. 

Q. But so far as pOSSIble should not every distrIct of the PreSIdency be represented 
on the Board f-.11. Most probably ; I do not know of any dIstrIct where there ia not 
somethmg to be done. 

Q As you have I?omted out, you want to interest the best thought of the country 
on the SUbJect and to mterest It continuously and In a practICal way P-.II.. Yes CeTtaml! 
there shou d be continUlty of pohcy That IS one great advantage of a large Board. 

Q. You have suggested that thIS CounCil might meet once m a quarterP-.11. 
That IS 8 matter of detail. It might meet as often as might }>e found necessaryP 

Q The great advantages that you expect from matters bemg brought before suell 
a g<!nerai body are that matters WIll be better threshed out and WIdely dlSCuased and 
known and. there 18 less ellance of enybody grumblmg at any partICular actl'-.II.. Yes. 

Q You have very effechvely pointed out tbe advantages of protection, but we are 
not permItted to dISCUSS It at present. You urge however that a~ any rate such 
~xc"phonal treatment as you have 6Uggested, for instance, exemption from moome 
1ax at the sarher stages of an Industry and exceptional treatment to selected mdustrIes 
'l'birlt are sbown to need some assistance should be extendedP-A Yes, and removal 
'Of cllstom, dUbes In cert8lll cases. 

Q. WithOUt mfnngmg on the qUPlltion ",hlell we are not permitted to chscuss, 
i~ comes to this that, wh&rever the Government can render anT hclp, it should 
reud~r II to enable the industry to grow I'-A Yes, ronSldered help. 

Q You say you ad'V0C8ta the importatIon and employment of .. home experts ". 
because that Will enable the students to learn the art pmcbcally In a better -v "ltereP
A Yea I have gIVen the'reasons. Flrst bT starhng the factory here we should 

.actually be starting the lndusny ,tself and Under Indian conditions, and serondly w. can kl'ep OUl'men undE'l' our own eyes. 
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Q And a larger number of men wul benefit by such trammg?-A Yes, an 
there wIll be 4t greater certaInty of success. 

Q. You would supplement thIS system by the practIce of sendmg out selected 
'studenls to complete theIr trammg abroad?-A Or supplement theIr trammg My 

Roa p expert 18 a case m pom t. 
Q You_ suggest In the case of clocks and watches that expert supenntendence 

aUIl mstructIOn should be gIven m a Government factory where maDJagers, foremen 
and artIsans could be tramed, and you also suggest a slmuar Government factory 
·m the case of enamel and of electropLated ware You have now In England technolo
gIcal mstltutes whICh Impart instructIOn In the theory of a subject and au.o gIve 
practIcal traInmg In the workshops whICh are attached to themP-A Yes 

Q. Would It not be an advantage to have such an mshtute where all thIS tralDlng 
would be avauable In the dIfferent branches for whICh there IS an obVIOUS need P-A 
Trammg, as I have saId, In England follows an mdustry The traming school is there 
because there IS an Industry eXlstmg ond I do not thmk you should have a technolo
gIcal mstIi'Ute here on the mere chance of some mdustry bemg started. 

Q But we are dealIng wIth mdustrles for whIch you have suggested there 18 

room and some of whIch are already bemg worked m some places. Take for mstance, 
cannmg, the thmg IS bemg worked T"ke electro platmg , thIS IS also bemg done 1D 

some places Take agam bakery ; we have got the BISCUIt Factory m DelhI for manu
facturmg blsculVs ; but the complamt IS that they could not get expert adVIce and 
assistance TbJat shows the need of havmg some central IDstltute where mstructIon 
and practIcal trammg can be Imparted by experts who should be Imported from 
En(l'land for the various trades ?-A What I mean IS that you could not have a techno_ 
logIcal mshtute m advance on the mere chance of these thIrty-five mdustrles bemg 
started Where there 18 an eXIstIng mdustry you can have a technologICal instIt'UtIon 
to develop it 

Q I am speakmg of the mdustnes whICh you have suggested sTiould be taken 
up as pIoneer works, and would not a technologICal mstItute be helpful for the supply 
of men for them P-A I do not thmk so Not In advance 

S.r D J Tata -Q ,It IS a questIon of road followmg commerce or commerce 
followmg road P-A I qUIte agree that there should be a technologIcal msht'Ute to 
develop the eXIstIng mdustrles, but you cannot start an mstltute merely on the chance
of bnngmg mto bemg or creatlllg an mdustry ; and even If you do for one partIcular 
mdustry, you could not start a geneml technologIcal mshtute to embrace thIrty or 
forty mdustnes 

Q The road must be made to follow the eXlshng commerce You must not make 
a road SImply on the chance that some commerce mIght anseP-A Yes 

Hon/ble Pancht M M Malav'1Ja-Q. You have suggested a school of mdustl'l81 
cookery for the present and you suggest that It may be developed all the Government 
CanneryP-A, I am mterested m It personally 

Q In vIew of 'the large posslblhtIes of development of thIS mdustry, would one 
such school meet the needs of even thIS large PresldencyP-A Every mdustry beg-ms 
on a sllllllll scale and m one or two places. We do not begm WIth a whole congenes 
of bakerIes at once They wul begm one after another and one school IS qUIt" suffiCient. 

Q You have a great faith lD the future of the hand-loom Industry m this PresI
dency?-A I do not say about the future, but I say It ought not to be neglected In 
vIew of the enormous populahon that exists by workmg the hand-100m 

Q As you find that even m countnes where factory competItIOn has become more
mtense the hand-loom mdustry 18 stIll lIVlllg, you expect that It WIll hve m thiS 
country also ?-A Yes. III IS stIll enstmg In spIte of great factOrIes 

Q A part from the questIOn of development, so far as the supply of machmery 
IS concerned, are you satIsfied, tha,t suffiCIent finanCIal help IS avaIlable to the cottage
handloom mdustry at present P-A I do no~ know anythmg about the detalls of It. 
I suggest that bemg so large an Industry It should be taken up by the Department of 
IndustrIes WIn,. a VIew to developmg and stImulating It as far as pOSSIble 

Q You have not conSIdered the finanCial Side of thIS problem, 80 far as finanCIal 
help needed by these handloom weavers IS concernedP-A No 

S,r F 11 St8'Warrt -Q Is there any explanation you would lIke to gIve or any
thmg else you would b]"!' to tell us P-A I have seen In the newspapers articles 
advocatIng an Impenal Department of IndustrIes I may say at once thab an 
Impenal Department of FisherIes IS all right 80 far as zoologIcal enqUIry goes, bnt 
as regards industnal prohlems connected thereWIth, they are so entll'ely separate In 
each preSIdency that an ImperIal FIsheries Deparhnent could not possibly deal With 
them. 
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Q. Would IOU let us have detalia of your budgetP-A. Yes. 
Q. Have you studied the fishery problems In other Pre81dll,ncles at aIIP-A. No. 

Letter-from Rl. D. BELL, Esq., I.C S, Secretary, Indian Industrial, 
CommlsBloJ!. 

To--Sir FREDERICK NICHOLSON, K C.I E, Honorary Director of Fisheries, 
Madras, Cahcut. 

Date<l-the 3rd February 1917. 
NQ-2917. 

I am directed to enqUlre whether you will kindly furm.sh the Inman Induswlal 
Commission with a statement of Revenue and Expenditure of the Indian Flshenes 
Department for the last year or two. The Members would sIlecially Ilke if separate 
statements can be glven for $Jly commerClal or Bellll-COmmerclal undertakings managed 
by the Fisheries Department such as the Cannery at Beypore and the Soap Factory at 
Cahcut. ' 

Letter-from Sir F. A NICHOLSON, K C IE, Honorary Dlrector of F",herles 
Madras. 

To--the Secretary, indian Industrlal CommlSSlon, camp. 
Dated-Chepauk, the 22nd February 1917. 
No-69. 

Replying to your letter No 2917, dated the 3rd instant, I have the honom' to 
forward herewlth statements A, B, C and D shOWing the Receipts and Expendlture of 
"the Flsherles Depalwent for the two years 1914-15 and 1915-16, Similar statements 
for 1916-17 will be sent after the close of the officlal year 

2 The notes on the statements glve explanations as regal'ds details, but I may 
add ao follows, VlZ :-

Hon • ....." D.noto... 1 (1) The half lakh or so shown as the 
PI8 .. oullural Ezpett. net cost of the Department conslSts partly 
Monn. ]holopel (on4 J European. of the salaues of the staff VIZ three European 

:::~o::,~:'lh';~e~:)~ and three Indian 1U the superior' grades as margl-
A_nl Di_t.r.} nally-noted, and their travelhng allowances, partly 
A,,:,.i~ ~ 1'1101- 1.4..... of capital expenditure and of expenditure not 
0.1 Chem .. 1 .. d S .. p dlreCtly remunerative partly of the necessary office 

Ezpert and miscellaneous expenses. 
(2) Much of the work IS necessarily experimental and research, and IS therefore 

non-remunerative; even in the cannery, fish-yard, and soapery, a certam amount of 
lOBS IS incurred in pure experiments. 

(3) Much of the work, e g, that of the Sunkesula fish farm and all larncldal 
work, 10 not d.rectly remunerative since the work of the first named IS intended 
for the stoclong of large areas of barren waters (e g., 200 miles 'of the Cuddapah
Kurnool Canal and vanous large tsnk.s) from whlch the revenue return wlll eventually 
be dehved in fish rents, while the economiC return will be In the vastly increased food 
eupphes of fish. The growth $Jld dlstrlbutlon o£ masses of larvlCldal fish is, of COUl'Se, 
non-remunerative from a revenue stand POlDt and IS purely a S8l\ltary and preventive 
men\ure. 

(4) The Dppartment does not levy a slUgle anna by way of taxatIOn; neverthe
less it is expected even~ally to become splf-supportlng in all matters except those 
of pure experiment and research or for the improvement of fishing harbours, etc, 
for which however the surplus revenues from the rentals of stockpd waters, manufactures 
..,te. mIl be available. ' 

A 
S,.._ettI sAotomg 1M &-ue .., EsprM;l .... of 1M JCadra ~ ~ far 1M 

t(/fteuJl,-. 191t-1611M 1915-16_ _ .... L _ 

y .... 'l'oaaI ........ If __ 

ToW amoat.. -BL Il1o BL 
1914:-16 91,730 1,4.6,603 54,873 
1915-16 ],36,700 1,83.805 ~,lO5 
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DetaIls far Ilevenue. 

(1) ]'llIhery Bareau receipts •• 
(2) Pearl and Chanl< Fisheries receipts 

DetaIls ;or Ezp.ndlture. 

(]) Fishery Bureau expenditure •• • • 
(2) Pearl and Chank Fisheries expenditure 

B 

• 191f-16 

88. 
41,080 
50,650 

91,730 

191hU 

BB. 
1,02,847 

43,756 

1,46,603 

Delfllt8 for Fl8hery Bureau E"1'entlltul'e, 1914-1b /MId 1915-16 

914-16 

1916-18 

BS 

72,922 
d2,7iS 

1,85,700 

1916-18. 

BS 
1,31,1156 

52,249 

1/13,805-

U15-18 

lIS BS 
Salarles of offioera 

, Do of subordmate staff and estabhshment including temporary 
25,992 (a) 35,592 

estabbshment • • . • • • • 
Travelling allowance of officers and subordinate staff 
Supphes and serVlces-

Ulrector's works, VIZ., West Ooast station and rannery, soap. 
malnng, etc. 

PisclCuJtural works VIZ-

Sunkesula fish farm, stoclnng of tanh, Ippur fish farm, 
larvicldhl work, Powder factory scheme, Nallamal81 scheme, 
etc. .. . .. 

Marine Biolog18t's works-
Oyster farm and mann~ fi.h farm 
Soap manufacture (expenditure mcluded under DIrector's works 

for 1~14-1fl) 
Contmgenclea 

Est&bhshment •• 
'fl'Bvelbng allcw~nce 
Supplies and serVices-

Detfl .• ls for Pea. 1 and Chank FlSh"'.8. 

10,019 
15,939 

24,033 

21,185 

1,661 

3,968 

1,02,847 

1914-16. 

liS 
6,897 

808 

Purchase of chanks, run Ding expenses of motor boats and vessels 
and exammatlOn of pearl ban ~s • • • • • •• 21,610 

Contmgencle8 and mleoellaneous (includes Tondl Pearl Ft.hery 
chargee In IDl4-15) 14,441 

43,756 

(b) 15,1,70 
(e) 13,707 

(d) 27,81'l 

(8) 19,649 

891 

(~ 14,061 
(g 4,369-

1,31,555-

1916-16. 

liS 

(Ii) 5,273 
676-

39,587 

6,713 

62,249 

(a) InCl'8fl.l81D 1016-16 OTer 191'· 16 .8 dUA (1) to morementRl addltl0Db to pel" of the European .~ (P1IcuoultuJ'a~ 
Esp .. rt and Manoe Bl0logllt) aud (:I) to a monthly allowance newly made to t.be Honorary UU'f'otor 

(6) lnlreaa. 18 due to the reorgamu.tlon of the lobordmate It aft dunng the year 
(.) Deorease due to withdJ'ftwW of trnelhng allowanoe from the Honorary Dll:aotor on grant 01 & monthl,. 

.UOWRDC8 
(d) SflG detailed IItateweute C aud D 
(I) Thele worn are not ""1011, produat,lY8 of nrt'enue, bell'lg deyoted to ltoolnng barran wa&en, anb-malarial 

work, eta • laut are of grea.t geners.l eOO1l0mlO and hVgalOlO nlue. 
(f) Soap makmg In Unt-16 W"8 confined to the Dl&Ilufactore of fiah ou soap for Inl8OboJ.da1 018 by plaoteu, lb. 

manuf&etu1'8 of ordlnary MGap was anI,. began ezpeJ'ltllentally 1ft 1916 .. 16 
CI) Tbia DODUts of •• verall'CleUl8, ns, tour abug6I, l&n'lte poata.ge and telegnpb aharge •• oflioe ezpenl"., 

mUDlO1pa,1 rate. purchasa of lind I'tipall'l to furrutu.re, eta 
(4) 'l'h. pay of the Supenptendent 11 delnted to II 8ala.nea of o8loen n aupn. IinOlt th. Rupermtendent 

(J. HOTnell, &q ) II alllO th. Alanne Blolo,n.t 
The pruitt II der, •• d from the purobue of ohank. ftthed by dlnn and thear .le to ahan" merchant •. 
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c-
'ElIJpenddur. and Rece.pt. 0/ Beypur. Oannery, 1915-16. {a) 

/ 

PaztJow&n. 

Espenditare
Capitaloost;-

Permanent additions to plant and oheds 

• Ronning coot;-
Empty oano and solder 
AmmonIa " •• 
Pay of regular otaft maintalDed throughout the 

year. 
Rent for office at Cahout •• 
FIoh for freeZIng and caonmg •• , • • • • 
Fioh condlmento (Inolndmg OIl for paoking) •• 
Petty oooly, oarnage, railway freIght and batt.. a.o. 

rauway fare for stall. 
Fuel, firewood, 001'1, kerosine,lubrioatJ.u and other 

ous, eto. 
COijt of .tores purohased in the previous years and 

used durmg 1915-16 
MIsoellaneous, anoh as paoklng paper, tWIne, eto .• , 

Total 
Receipt.-

Bide. 'Prooeeds of olanned fish 
Do. of frozen fioh ., 
Do. of prawn ohells 
Do. of oured floh .. .. •• 

MIscellaneous salea, suoh aa rauoid butter, fried oil, etc. 

Value of canned goods on hand , • • • 
Do. aold but not realized. • • • 

Value of miaoellaneous produce, auah aa prawn ahella, 
guano and pIt manure on hand. 

Value of miaoellaneon. atores on hand • • • • 

.Add value of permanent additions to plant and abode ad 

above. 

Total 
The balanoe (pro6t) 

D 

~\moQnt 

liS .... P. 

1,582 6 4 

8,720 1 7 
222 8 0 

2,046 6 6 

270 0 0 
1,117 13' 6 

844 5 0 
1,124 7 11 

871 411 

1,883 0 0 

481 12 5 

5,121 15 6 
81 4 8 
18 0 0 

129 9 6 
109 7 6 ----

3,965 16 S 
373 6 2 

62 4 0 

1,905 2 7 

43'S 

Total 

DB. .6.. P. 

1,582 6 4 

11,581 11 10 

13,164 2 2 

5,460 8 8 

6,306 11 5 
1,582 6 4 

13,349 6 6 
(6) 185 4 8 

13,164 2 2 

&pandtt_ and Race.,.,- oJ Otl 0"-.. ,', Soap FGdrwy Jor 1916-16. (0) 

PaztJ._ 

Espenditare-
Oa ·tal coot- . 

Permanent addItiOD' to shed and plant 
Fnrmture Imd fittings • , •• 

Amount. 

118. .... P. 

1,180 0 0 
110 0 0 

D • ..L P. 

l,29l1 0 0 

(4) Tbe you 1814-1.1_ ~ _aplOI! in lMai1dlDg tile........., .IMI plooms till> ... """"",; ..... .... 

a .. (~ \;.,,:;:::a:~~_n ei_ \h_ you _ d __ .. nprde \he .. pply of ... eIMI GGIy .1>0., ~._ .... . _po_ w'\heo. __ ,.,u. .. IIt. .... h ...... be .............. _ ... U1100.000(._cUI.-1y .. paobol 

b7 tb. pl •• ') .. 1_ ..... 
(0) OnbDU)' -_klna oaI7 bopa in .... JaU i -Ist>-........ _ 10< 181t-l •• 

65 
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Ea:pMlliltur. anti RecaptB of O,l Ohew"Bt'B Soap Factory for 1915-16-oontd. 

P8l'11Ou!a.n. 

Expenwture-contd 
Runnmg oharges -

Value of raw materials consumed 
Value of sundry stores used up 
}'irewood consumed •• 
Paolnng matelials used . • • • 
M anufaoturing wages • • • • 
RaIlway freIght, out hire, batta to staff, etc. • • 
Value of soap on hand on 1st Apnl 1915 (flab 011). 

Reoelpts -
By Bale of fish oil soap •• 

Do. of tollet and other Hoaps 

.Add value of permanent addItions to Ikeds, plant and 
value of furniture as above. 

Value of fish OIl soap on hand 
Value of toIlet and other soap 

Total receIpts 
n.tiUllt expenwture 

Net profit 

B8 A. P. 

5,868 8 2 
21 10 0 
37 5 0 

305 4 7 
278 14 6 
119 3 4 
695 8 7 

7,530 6 9 
751 0 3 

Amount. 

11.1. A. P. 

.1,326 6 2 

8,616 6 2 

--- - 8,221 7 0 
1,290 0 0 

362 5 2 
1,682 15 6 
---- 3,235 4 8 

11,516 11 8 
S,eW! 6 2 

(a) 2,900 6 6 

(a) The manufactures were oluefly of fish all BO&p lor mseotlOlda.l purpoI •• , of whloh 28 tone W8re made and IOld. 
!'he ordmary .oaps from vegetable oda and tallow were oDly made uperun80taUy .lId ln small qU&lltJty. 

WITNESS No 250. 

M!!. R. D. CONNELL, WO~k8 Manage~, tM Magnente Synau;ate lAm,ted, 
S'U~amangalam, Salem ti'8tnct. 

WII.1TTEN EVIDENCE. 

Magno81te ind1lB\ry. 1 have had lIttle or no experIence of those Il'eneral matters on whIch the CommISSion 
requIre eVIdence as shown by the hst of questlOns enclosed WIth your letter but I can 
gIve you my experIence of the dIfficultIes whIch we have met 10 endeavourmg tc develop 
the magneSIte 10dustry 10 Inwa and whIch I presume would come Wlthm the scope of 
the CommIssIon's enquIrY 

Crude magneSIte, of WhICh there IS an unlImIted supply 10 thes~ depOSIta 18 used for 
the manufacture of salta of magneSIum, pnnClpally magneSIum chlonde and mall"'esium 
sulphate (Epsom 'Salts) When the crude mmeral 18 subjected to a calc1OatlOn at a 
temperature of 8000-10000 C the resultmg product IS known as lIghtly calcIned or 
caustIc magne~Ia and IS used In the manufacture of sorel cement WhICh forms the bas18 
of &everal kmds of artIfiClal stone, f1oormg, etc, whlCh are sold under vanous trade 
names 10 the Umted Kmgdom and Europe. If the calcmatl0n 18 earned on at a hIgher 
temperature (17000 -20000 C) the magneslte loses Ita cementatIOus propertIes .nd 
becomes dead burnt, smtered or shrunk magnesIa which IS a hIghly refractory matenal 
and IS used for the makmg of fire brlcks, the lmmg of steel, furnaces, etc. 

At the Salem Works only the hghtly calmned matenalls produced as It was found 
that owmg to the hIgh cost of fuel It was not profitable to manufacture the dead burnt 
magnesIa. 

Before the war our prInClpal markets were 10 the Umted K1Ogdom and in Europe 
and as our prmclpal competItors were Greece and AustrIa It was only when the market 
was hIgh that we could export the calcined magneSIa from IndIa. As the market 
:fluctuated consIderably and ail frequent mtervals the workmg of the quarrIes and plant 
was verY intermIttent whICh was not condUCIve tc the steady and effiClent development 
of the mdustry There IS at present no market for the calc10ed matenal 10 IndIa but I 
am of opmlOn that there IS &cope for a new industry in the manufacture of artIfiClal stone 
:fIoormgs, etc., from calcmed magneSIte although there still n;qmres some experImental 
work to be done 10 order to detenrune the class of material WhICh will best luit IndIan 
conditions. If a market for the materIal could be created in India and make UI partially 
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independent of the foreign market It would asSISt us to the steady and eon~inuous develop
ment of the Industry SInce the war started It has become Increasingly dIfficult to ship 
owmg to the high sea freIO'hts and at the moment of wrItIng the works are at a standstIll. 

ORAL EVIDBNCE, 6TH FJlBRlIARY 1917. 

Mr A CMtterton -Q. How long have you been Manager of the Salem MagneSIte 
SyndIcate, LimltedP-A. FIve yeal'll - -

Q What preVIous experIence have you had of thIS sort of work?-A Of the mineral 
~tself I have had no prevlo\).s experIence I was preVIously up In the- CentrQI ProVInces 
m manganese mInIng. -

Q Have you had any regular traInIng as chemlstP-A. Yes I was at home 
Q. How long would it be SInce magnesIte was :first worked at Salem P---.4 It must 

be ti.fteen or twenty years ago. Very lIttle work was done dunng the first five or SIX 

yeam. 
Q. These magnesite mines are quarriesP-A Yes. 
Q Do you export crude magnesIte ?-A We have done 
Q. That IS beIng sent to Madras?-A. Yes 
S ... D J Tata -Q When did you commence sending ItP-A. Within the last two 

months I got the first word of It only In December. , 
Q. Are you sending any magneSIte to Northern IndIaP---.4. There is very httle 

gomg to Calcutta 
Q. What do you mean P-A. We sell It in small paroels, from 20 to 30 tons. 
Q Every montU-A. Yes. 
M ... A. CMttmon -Q In workIng these magneSIte deposIts, do you come across 

chromite P-A In our depoSIts there IS very httle chromlte. . 
Q. Have yoU a laboratory for expenmental work In connection with the develop

ment of new ideasP-A. We have, but only in a very small way. 
Q You say that the chIef dIfficulty with calCIned materIals IS the lack of a local 

market. At one tIme there was an attempt to make magneSIte cement. Is work'm .that 
dIreCtIon stIll goIng onP-A. We are not doing very much ourselves. Some one else 
mIght take It up. It IS entIrely a matter of oplDlon. 

Q. Unless you open out a market, it IS hardly hkely that anybody else will come 
alongP-A. That means a good deal more work than we can put our hands on and we 
are ratber confining ourselves at present to the purely mInIng SIde of it. 

Q How are you workIng P Have you got any concesSIons from the Madras Gov~ 
ernmentP-A. I Iiave got conoeSSlons partly from the Madras Government and partly 
from the local jaghirdars. 

Q. !Are you payIng royalties on the outputl'-A. Yes. 
Q. What IS the royaltyP-A. We pay royalty to the jaghIrdars at the rate of ai% 

annas a ton and to Govel'lllDent at the rate of three annas a ton WIth a dead rent to> 
Government. 

Q. No dead rent to the jaghirdarP-A. No. 
Q. With regard to the matter of fuel that you have mentIoned here, are you USIng-

coalP-A. Coal. 
Q. Where does the ooal come fromP MadrasP-A. From Bengal. 
Q. What is the cost per ton at SalemP-A. Re. 20 a ton delIvered at the Worra 
Q. Is it delivered at the WorksP-A. Yes. 
Q. Have you got a special sidmg at the works where it can be deliveredP-A Yes. 
Q. You are not using any wood fuel at alIP-A. No. We gaSify the coal. The coal 

is not burnt in the same furnace as the ma.,O'DeSIte is burnt. OtherWIse the ash woulel 
contaminate the magnesIte. 

Q You have got a gas producerP-A. Yes. 
Q. What ia the annual outpnt of these minesP-A. It varies very considerably. It 

comes to nme or ten thousand tons on an average during the last five yeara. 
Q Do you know for what purposes magnesIte is exportedP-A. It is UBed for th& 

linin!!, of furnaoes, makIng 'Of fiN bricks. If it is lightly calcined, it is used for severa. 
kinds of aibfiCIal stone, ftooring, etc 

Q. Is It used in the cotton millsP-A. I think it is. The magnesite itself is not 
used, but I think that m~nllSJ.um ... lts are used in the cotton mills. , 

Q Does any magneSIte go to the paper mIlls in BengalP-A. Not that I am aware 
of. At least it does not go dIreCt from us. 

Q. You are not making any 'Of these chemicals that yon mentionP-A. We are Dot 
making I understand lt is made in Calcutta. 

Q. You do not supply anything to the Chemical Worb at RanipetP-A. Recentll' 
they have taken it up. 

Q. They are deVeloping the manufacture of magnesium sulphafeP-A. Yes. 
55-.a. 
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Q. M~y we 'take It that the Erospect of the development of these deppslts depends 
upon further chemIcal research and exper1lllent ?-A. I thmk so. , 

Q And your company would rather let the thIng be done by other people?-A. Yes 
Our company has spent a good deal of money In developIng It so far and IS not mclIned 
to go further. 

Q What establIshment have you gotP Have you got any other Europea.nsP-A. 
No. We have! got one IndIan chemIst who has been traIned. 
• Q. Is he a graduate In chemIStry? What work IS he doingP-A. He Is domg only 

the routme testmg of the products 
S ... D I Tata-Q Do you use coal or cokeP-A Coal We gasIfy the coal 
Q You say that some of your stuff IS gOIng to CalcuttaP Have you any Idea of what 

It IS used for ?-A For chemIcal works It- IS only the G.t'Ude materIal that we are 
sendmg to Calcutta 

M ... A Chatterlon -Q Where do you ShIp th,S from ?-A Madras. 
Hon'ble & .. FazuZbhoy CU'1"1'tmbhoy.-Q Before the war how much were you able 

to sell ?-.A. Four to five thousand tons. 
Q You are producmg only four to five thousand tons ?-A On an average 
Q Why are you anxlOus to free yourself of the foreIgn market?-A The market m 

EuroEe fluctuated EO much that It was not condUCIve to a steady mdustry 
q Is there competItIon always WIth Greece and AustrIaP-A. Yes Greece and 

Austria are our competItors 
Q Is Bengal the chIef buyer?-.A I thmk so. Ours is a superior class of floormg. 

It would not be able to compete WIth the ordmary chunam floor and therefore the 
.market that we get would be m the bIg centres where there are large works gomg on. 

Q What IS the capItal of your concern?-A. It IS regIstered 
Q Could you take up other work alsoP-A We have spent a good deal of money 

already and there has been very little return. 
M .. C E Low -Q Before the war what were the respectIve prIces of the crude 

magneSIte and the dead burntP-A. The prIce sf the crude came to about 25 shillmgs a 
ton. The lIghtly calcmed came to 10 to 80 shIllmgs a ton m Europe Dead burnt 
about £5 per ton 

Q_,What IS the freIght to CalcuttaP-A. It used to go from here to Madras and 
from Madras to Calcutta The raIlway freight from Salem to Madras IS four rupees 
per ton and the sea freIght from Madras to Calcutta used to be six rupees 

Q It IS not as heavy as manganeseP-A The crude magnesIte runs about 21 
CUbIC feet to the ton. 

Hon'ble So .. R N Mooke'1'Jee.-Q. What was the rate before the war to England?
A About 23 to 25 shIllmgs from Madras We never sold the crude magneSIte. It was 
never' exported 

M .. A Ohatte'1'tOn -Q What IS the loS!! m weIght?-A About 50 per cent We 
reckon about 2! tons of the crude to make one ton of the calcmed. 

M ... C. E Low -Q And the dead burnt?-A It IS very much the same It 
shrInks 

Q Have you ever attempted to make furnace brlCks?-A. We never attempted that. 
Q Had you any demand for magneSIte for brIcks?-A. We have been asked about 

It. We were asked by the Steel Works of Tata and also one or two enqUIrIeS from Ja'f.an. 
Q Is there any magneSIte m Japan or Korea Or Chma p-A. Not that I know o. I 

do not thmk so. 
Q Where does Japan get her magnesIteP-A I could not say. . 
Q Is there any mme there?-A. I have not heard of It There IS a good deal on 

the western coast of AmerIca. 
S ... D. I. Tata -Q ,Are there any other deposIts?-A. There are some in MY80re. 
Q Who IS working the propOSItIon m My.oreP-A. It IS doubtful to say that. 

WITNESS No 251. 

DR W H. HARRISON, GOll~t Agncultul'al Chemut, Cotmbato'1'tI. 

WRITTEN EVIDENcB. 

W,th reference to your letter No. 2386, dated the 18th December 1916, mVItIng 
me to gIve eVIdence before the IndIan Industrial COmmlSSIOn, I have the hO.nour _to 
forward herewith a statement regardmg the pIlSSlbllItIes of ApplIed ChemIStry Ql1 

Madras . .. Th __ I 
W,th regard to the other subject Buggested m your letter, VlJI, e geD_ 

questIon of the recrUItment and employment of experts" I may say that, 80. far 88 .the 
Agricultural Department IS conce~ed, eVIdence was tilndered to the Pubho Sel'Vlces 
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CommIssIon by the Madras Department as a whole, and that I do not thmk I have any
-tlllng to add to that Further, m the recrUItment and employment of experts so many 
factors have to be taken mto account that I feel that I am unable to offer any general 
_remarks of any real value. • 

I, therefore, beS to be excused from tendermg eVIdence on the general subject but if 
the CommIssIon deSIres eVl(lBnCe on specific pomts I shall be only too glad to meet the 
requests to the best of my abulty. . 

Notes on the posnb.l.ttes of Appl.ed Chem18try .,. Madras. 
1 In revlewmg' the POSltIO;' of the Madras PreSIdency WIth reference to the POSSlb,

htles of Alpli'hed ChemIstry, It must ~e admltt£d at onoe that the general aspect IS not 
-of a. promIsIng na.ture, £or the mlnera.l resources of the PreSidency are neIther varied 
nor extenSIve, and m partIcular the pa.UClty of ordmary fuel and energy sources IS 
a severe handIcap There a.ppea.rs to be practIcally no prospect of the estabhshment in 
Madras of extenSIve chemICal industrIa.1 centrBs such as a.re usually assocla.ted WIth the 
term and consequently a.ll that can be hoped for in the llnmed,a.te future IS the estab
hshment of such chemloal mdustrles as wul me.et, m SDIne degree, the re').ultements 
of those industrIes whIch are found to be commerCIally pOSSIble and also certam requIre
ments of the popula.tIon. Such developments WIll of necessIty aIm at the UtUlza.tloIl 
of mdlgenous produots or of cheaply Imported raw-matenals. 

2. In eonsldermg the problem, a.ttentlon must be pald in the first mstance to the 
avaIlable Bnergy resources of the PreSIdency Coal IS practlca.lY non-eJ<lstant SQ, that 
Its employment necesslta.tes ImportatIon from other Provmces, an th,s fa.ct wul greatly 
mihtate agamst the development of mdustrles In d,strICts remote from the coast. 
Wood IS aVlulable and is used as a source of power m certam d,strIcts, but the supply 
IS hmlted and pnces are rapidly nsmg, so that th,S cannot be conSIdered a. 
hOpBful source of energy unless an Increased demand IS more than met by 
a correspondmgly mcreased productIVIty of the forests; and even in that 
case the Inaccesslbihty of many of the forest areas In oonJunctlOn WIth the cost of 
transport would hmlt the locahzatlon of posSlble industrlBs to a comparatIvely few 
places O,l fuel im""Qorted from Burma must also come under conSIderatIon, but withlJlj 
my own expenence 'trials have shown that as a. steam-raIser It cannot at present prices 
compete WIth wood In the Counbatore dlBtrict so that Its utillty a.ppears to be greatly 
restrIcted. The only remammg source whIch appears to be feBSlble IS electrIo Bnergy 
,enerated by water power but here alram cWlicultiBs arIse m that so many water courses 
m South IndIa, otherw18e qUIte satisfactory, 8l'II a.valla.ble for this purpose for only 
a pomon of the year StIll much can be done to meet the 81tuauon by arrangmg SUItable 
storage together WIth the utIhzatIon of perennial streams. Th,s source of energy In 
faot appears to be the most promIsmg for Bmployment in the development of posSIble 
chemloaimdustrles aud'speclal attenuon IS drawn to It in the resolutIOns of a CommIttee 
appomted In 1909 b;y the Government of Madras to conSIder the question of the 
establIshment of chemlcalmdustrles m the Madra.e Presldenoy. 

3 The posluon as thus outlmed IS not enoouragmg but nevBrtheless there ia a 
strong pOSSIbIlIty that Madras IS able to manufacture certem Important substances. 
whIch are eIther demanded now, 'or wlll be in th" near future, to sausfy the requlr&
ments of her populatIon and a.t the same tIme to produce &eversl basal chemlcala 
TeqUIred by thoae mdustrles which are capable I>f development 

Madras is and wlll always remam an BSaentIaily agrIcultural country and there ia 
.J.ready an apprecIable demand for concentrated -manures which WIll rapIdly increase 
in the near future and partIoularly WIth regard to llltroganOUS manures It 19 in. the 
Glt8Cuon of manufacturmg these substances that the 8tItV1oes of apphed ch&mlBtry 
-can most advantageously be d,reoted by utIIIsatlO1l I>f electriosl energy, with the 
added advantage that this industry can be a..-.:tended to t.he manufacture of other 
important substances hitherto imported m considerable quantity. The first step would 
be the ]l!OductIon of nitrates, SUItable for th" planting and .. dry" dIstrIcts and of 
oyanamlde or llltrolim whIch call be utilised In Il8d,lv oliatricts under c"miltions which 
prohIbIt the use of the former. From the latter substance the production of ammonia. 
and its compounds 18 a comparatively simple process whust inCIdentally the manufacture 
(>f ('.arblde would supply cheaply a substance in demand for illuminatmg and engi
lleetlIlg purposes. A. variatIon of the process of manufacture would lead to a aupply of 
cyauide for whIch there IS a demand in the gold fields. 

The m;mulacture of these products should sene to put the industry on a sound 
commel'cial baslB and the energy source could then be developed in other directions some 
of which are-

(1) The manufacture of aluminium to meet the very considerable local demau<\ 
(2) The manufacture of alkali thus favouring the extension of soap, oIl, gM 

industries, "te. 
(S) The production of bl86ching agents for use in the local textile indust.t~ 
(4) The m.nufacture of phosphoro1l& 
(b) The productIon of carbon hisulphide for aolV8llt and fnmigati'lU 1'.~ 
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The above indIcates sufliclently clearly that electrIc energy could be very advan..· 
tageously utilIzed even m the present state of development of thIS mdustry and It seem& 
even more probable that further developments can also be apphed Thus methods are 
bemg worked out by whIch the phosphonc aCId m low grade phosphatIc deposIts i:e 
extracted m the pure state and worked up mto hIgh grade super, etc., and a proce, 
such as thIS would be of matenal beWlfit to South IndIa by utlhzmg the beds of Trlch:t, 
phosphates. 'lhe apphcatron of electncal methods to metallurgIcal processes IS rapldlt 
extendmg and It appears probable that methods will soon be evolved whIch Will allo" 
of the successful workmg of the valuable deI?osits of magnetite m the Salem dUrll"Ict 

In addItIon to the apphcatIon of electric energy attention should also be paId hi 
the utlhzatlon of those catalytIc processes recently developed for the manufacture o~ 
sulphunc mtrlc aCIds, ammoma, and the hydrogenatIon of oIls Estabhshed mdustrle4 
such as tannmg, the productron of essential OIls and perfumes whIch are as a rule, 
earned on by pnmltlve methods are capable of great development and for thIs purpose the 
servICes of ApplIed Chemistry, woul<l be exceedmgly valuable 

4 The followmg bnef statement summarIZes the poSItron arrIved at:-The paUCItY; 
of ordmary fuel and mmeral resources greatly hmlts the posslblhty of successfully 
utrlIzing the servIces of ApplIed ChemIstry m Madras, but by utrhzmg electnc energy 
produced by water power It is pOSSIble t(} manufacture locally many substances whIch 
form a baSIS of several arts and manufactures whIch can be establIshed m that PrOVInce. 
In partIcular the manufacture of artrficlal manures IS of the utmost Imp(}rtance. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 5TH FEBRUARY 1917 
S.r F H Stewart -Q You belong to the Agricultural DepartmentP-A Yes 
Q Is your work partly researh and partly teachm~P-A Yes, and partly execu'Jve. 
Q You say IIlI your eVIdence that as far as the A~ncultural Department 18 concerned, 

evidence was tendered to the PublIc SerVIces CommIssIon by the Madras Department as 
a whole You say that m the recruItment and employment of experts so many factors 
have to be taken mtOl account that you feel unable to offer any general remarks. But 
that IS one phase of our enquinesP-A Wliat I mean to say IS that m regard to the 
general recruItment (}f officers for any department, I do not thmk that I can offer any 
useful eVIdence WIth regard to my own department I shall be wrllmg to answer any 
questIon I am able to , 

Q. It IS entIrely at your option whether you answer any questIon or not and any 
answers thaj; you may WIsh to be treated as confidentIal WIll be treated as confidcntml 
The suggestwn has been yut before us many number of tImes that there mIght be an
Impenal SerVIce of ChemISts to which all chemIsts should belong whatever they .nay be,. 
and that theIr serVICes mIght be dlstnbuted as reqUIred. It was suggeste(l that then 
they w(}uld have better prosyects and that their servIces could be utilIsed more com
pletely than now and that thIS would faclhtate mter-workIng and so on P Have ;)OU got 
any VIews to offer on the subjectP-A It IS such a broad propOSItIon and so much 
depends upon the detaIls that I do not thmk that I can offer any useful remarks except 
WIth regard to my own department WIth regard to my own department I am not at. 
alII favourable to the centralIsatIon (}f chemISts 

Q Would you allow thmgs to remain as they are, so that the Agricultural Depart
ments mIght have theIr own chemISts P-A The C(}ndltlons m the dIfferent prOVInces are
so dIfferent from one an(}ther The man m the provmces must know the pecullantIes 
and needs of hIS own provmce and the local c(}nditions I do not see how you can get. 
away from the ProvinCIal Departments. 

Mr C E Low -Q tAt present you have a scattered body of chemISts in many drffer
ent services, e g , the Customs, EXCIse, Ordnance factones, EducatlOn, etc etc The
Idea IS that, leavmg out of conSIderatIon for the J>resent the Agncultural Department, 
you mIght have an IndIan ChemIcal ServIce gettIng men for certam kmds of work on 
varymg terms, for varymg lengths of tIme They would all be in touch WIth the head 
of the servIce, namely the ChIef ChemIst WIth the Government of IndIa. What would 
you say m regard to a propositlOn hke that. Would It be a convenIent way to deal WIth 
all the non-agncultural services, w(}uld they fit m with the Agricultural Department 
or d() you thmk that the agrIcultural servIces should be put on a separate{ basis altogether. 
Have you thought of both the pomts of VIewP-A. That IS a very broad proJ>08Ition. In 
the first place I do not thmk that you have taken mto account the ddferent dutIes of the
dIfferent chemISts, the dIfferent kinds of chemISts You have mentIoned the case of the 
Cust(}ms Department. I presume that there only analytIcal work IS reqUIred That ot 
course you could centralIse. Agarn you want men to do investIgation (wltnesa interrup
ted) 

Q These men would not be centrahsed in one place Of course they would belong 
to the same ServIce At present vou get a lot of men who are not able to abme in thell 
work One man mav prefer teachmg work; another man may prefer domS' research P
A. I felt the dIfficulty m my own case. I ha'\"e never been tramed for teachmg and yet 
the first thmg that I had to do in Madras was teachmg. 
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Q There are of course some men who prefer 'the school and educationP-A. Yes I" 
would lIk& to exchange places with such a man. That 19 the dIfficulty, I know. That 
is due to the fact that. the duties expected fl'llP' chemISts vary so much. .As I have saId 

.you have analytical work, teachIng work and also research work. U you want to have 
research work, It must be done on the spot. I cannot see how the imperIal central 
authonty would control all these drll'erent types of chemISts 

Q The dJ1'8ct control will pass to the local authonty. that is the local Director ot 
rndustnes ?-A. That I presume IS just the poSItIon. I am hable to be transferred to 

.any other proVInce In IndIa. 
Q Only as an Agncultural ChellllstP-A. -Yes 
Q. The unfortunate thIng is that often a. man is deputed for work for which he is 

1l0t sUltablel'-A That IS qUite true. That IS what happens at present . 
Q Suppose he IS in Bombay. He WIll be under the Local DIrector of Industries 

there, If there is one, and he will get adVIce on technIcal POInts from the central autho
ntyP-A. I do not see how It differs In any' way from the present condItIons. 

Q. You mean in the Agricultural De'lartments9-A I have no experience of the 
outside depa.rtments. What I am afraId 0 IS that any scheme of thIS kInd would brmg 
In dual control. Once you get dual control, your work WIll fall. If any officer is carry
Ing on any industry, he must be under the orders of one man 

Q What IS youI' POSItion P-A I am Independent. 
Q. Are you Independent of the Institute at Pusa ~ Could you ask a man there to 

eome if you want toP-A. I beheve he WIll have to get the permIssion of the ;Madras 
Government 

Q They do as a matter of factP-A. They do. 
Q. Can a. local chemist get any helpP-A. That depends upon the particular 

problems. I do not beheve that the man at PuSR could gIve any help in regard to local 
oondltIons. 

Q. Yours is black soIlP-A. ;MJ' :first work was on black soil The soil here is 
altogether of a drll'erent formation and I do not thmk the condItIons elsewhere will apply 
here ' 

Q. Do you think that the work of the chemist sbould be passed by some one elseP
'A. I thInk the head of the department must be-a non-deparlmental man. I would rather 
have some external officer at the head of my own department. I think an efficIent 
.officer of that type would lead tjl great effiCIency In the department. 

Q. A lar~ body of chemISts are now workInt\' in commerCIal :firms and their wOl'k is 
passed by theIr own men at the topP-A That m itself IS not sufficient I'88son. It all 
-depends upon the 'jlersonallty of the man at the top. 

Q. Yeu would therefore pl'efer that the a~rloultural services should be left out in 
any scheme of organISationP-A .• Yes. My maIn reasons are uf course that problems in 
agrloulture are loCal. The condl~ons of one pro!1D.ce vary from that of another. 

Q You want to gIve the Ilgflcultural chemIst a. strong a~cultural blasP-A. Yes. 
Q. You think that he will have to acqUIre a long expenence in the department to 

.enable him to :find out the problems of the locahty and take them in the oriler of then 
importance .• If not he is not hkely to start InvestIgatIon on useful linesP-A. Much 
-depends upon the personal bIas of the man. 

Q. In order to do that, he must know something of agriculture in other provincesP 
-A. Not necessarily You cannot bring a man from Northern IndIa and set him 
i1trailtht away on South IndIan local problems. 

CJ. Then what would you say 88 regards chemistaP-A. There is nothing dUlioult in 
agrioultural chemistry. If a mau is a good chemist he WIll 800n pick up the essentials. 

Q. As you point out in your 110ta there are many hydro-electnc propositions which 
might be investigated and it has been suggested that as the project at Penyar is under 
Inve'stl~tlOn, <,yanamide might be pronuced. Would there be a fair market for 

..eyanamlde outside IndiaP-A. Yes in Ce:rlon. 
Q. Do you think they would absorb It in Ceylon and the StraitaP-A. I think they 

""II'Ould. 
Q. For what obJeotP-A. My main object is for the manuring of paddy :fields. 
Q. How much would South Indla be able to absorb P-A. I should thmk that forty 

thousand tons would be absorbed in South India. 
Q. In how manv yearsP-A. The pOInt is this. If vou make forty thouaand tons of 

cyanamlde you hav& only to put it on the market as a :6ist step in a series of marketable 
thlllgB. Carbide is the :first step. I have nothmg to do WIth the plantIng districts but 
apart from those I think the main opening would be WIth regard to paddy and not WIth 
reference to dry oultlvation. 

Q SuppoSIng that such a thing were sta.rted do you think that the loeal demand will 
grow P-A. There is quite a conSIderable demand in the south uf IndIa with ~ to 
artJ:6eial manures. -

Q. Have the Madras Government ever published papers O!l this problemP-A.· Yes. 
Q. Have you given your 01'1I11on on thatP-A. I lia"", several times been asked WIth 
~ to the Periyar scheme and Ita utilisation. 
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Q WIth regard to manure, would It pay the ryot to use the manureP-A. He is
already paymg Rs 60 a ton for manures contammg SIX per cent of nItrogen. 

Q. You mean cakes?-A. Yes On paddy lands cakes are not. of much use but the 
ryots use green. manures. CyanamIde IS too dear at present for most of the ryots, hut 
what IS essentIal IS a bIg supply of cheap nItrogen 

Q Do you thmk that Government wlll be able to secure market prices on favourable
terms ?-A.. I do, for the sIDlple reason that If IndIa IS gomg to mcrease her YIeld, 
she must get mto the rIght way of usmg fertilisers and the cheaper. we can get the 
manure the better. We must first get the ryot to use that and then the demand wlli 
come _ 

Q Would you say that a certam proportIOn of it should be sold for a certam number 
of years at a partIcular prlce? And then you can take the full market pnce?-A Yes 
and we actually have had, manure depots run by our department 

Q You have never had a depot run by a commerCIal firm~-A No 
8> .. D J Tata-Q What are the relatlvp' advantages of the manures? WhICh are 

most sUlted?-A. AmmonIum sulphate and Jyanamlde NItrates are absolutely unSUIted 
for the wet paddy. 

Q What about the sulphates?-A AmmonIUm sulphate IS the best manure that; 
I know of for paddy 

Q And for thmgs lIke sugarcane ~-A It IS very good In any place where the
land IS kept rather wet, I should say that nItrates are not SUlted. 

Q What £acUitIes are there for makmg sul\"hates of ammOnIa In thIS country? Is. 
It possIble to make It here?-A None at present m the south of IndIa 

Q You are aware that there IS a gQod deal of coal tar made round about in. 
Bengal, and that it IS now possIble also to make large quantItIes of ammonIa?-,;l They 
are puttmg It on the market now 

Q. Are they sUltable for the cultIvators there?-A. I do not know the condItIons in. 
Northern IndIa suffiCIently well to answer the questIon. 

Q. WIll they find the market for all that they make? The demand for It could be 
very great?-A If manurlng were accepted by the ryots the demand would be very 
great 

Q A good deal of sulphate of ammOnIa IS used m Java as I understand There they. 
have found It to be a valuable manure, and I suppose If the cultIvators were mduced to
use It, It would be of great benefit to them WhIch do yo~ thmk IS the more benefiCIal P
The mtrates or the sulphates?-A Sulphates of ammOnIa I have been workmg at tha~ 
problem 

Q. There has been a suggestIon about the utlllSatIon of water power for the purpose. 
'1'he Idea IS that It should be up to Government to store the water and utIlIse It for 
electncal purposes In just the same way would you be m favour of Government makmg 
the nItrates and dIstributIng them to the ryots and makmg the ryots pay: for It, 
Just as they dIstrIbute canal waterP-A. I do not apee WIth that, so far as It apph9fJ 
to nItrates. The reason IS that sooner or later I antICIpate a great demand for arhfiClal 
manures from paddy cultIvators I would prefer to see a scheme whIch looked upon the 
formatIon of nItrates as of secondary Importance The formatIOn of cyanamIde IS of 
pnmary Importance as ammonia can be produced from It 

Q For mtenslve cultIvatIOn in Java and Germany It is nItrates that they use ~-,;l. 
Not on paddy fields 

Q. In Germany all the progress that they have made in agrIculture is due to the 
use of nItrates?-A That is for dry cultIvatIon. That IS under dry condItIons. NItrates 
would be a very valuable manure both for dry areas and tlj,e plantmg dlstrIc1B m South 
IndIa. ' 

Q. What would you say to the pro1;?osltlOn that the Government should make the
Dltrates and sell them to the cultIvators Just as they distrIbute water P-A I should say 
.. no " If It referred only to nitrates I am only speaking of South IndIan condItIons. 

Q Would it not be poss.ble in the south of IndIa to develop the use of sulphate 
of ammODla P-A I thlDli WIth regard to paddy It would be. There would be a bIg 
development 1D that dlrectIon. In fact there has been a good deal of progress lD that 
dIrectIOn durlDg the ten years that I have been lD thIS department as regards the ryots' 
att.tude towards the use of manures 

Q What manure is SUItable for wheat?-A We do not grow wheat here. 
Q. I understand that Pusa has done a good deal In reglird to wheatP-A. I should 

prefer to abstam for the present any great attack on the manure p.roblem w.th regard 
to dry land, at least the poorer quality dry land The bulk of the land in Southern 
Ind.a glve~ only a mlDmlUm crop It WIll go on glvmg that crop and IDlproved CropplDg 
is a thlDg that we can develop onlv slowly. On the other hand WIth regard to paddy, 
there you have a valuable crop. You have got a faIrly heavy crop iu the better class 
land, and there is no doubt tbat the first development lD manunng wlli take place WIth 
r~rd to paddy, and we want manure SUIted for that, leavlDg out. of account the plant
jng districts and the garden lands and lands under occasIOnal IrrIgatIon. They are of 
count heaVIly manured now. The ryot in Southern Ind.a understands manuring. 
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Q What about oll cakesP-A. They are usmg it for sugarcano in the Godavari area. 
'fhere lS aD, actual market m regard to ou cake and ~astor cake 

Q What about fish manureP-A. The demand IS greater than the supply 
Q. Do you thmk thai could be used with great advantngeP-A. Yes But the 

lupply has been very hmlted dur~g the last fewlears. 
q You would advocate the development 0 thatP-A That IS one of the manures 

which I recommend .hould be used on a large scale. 
Q Do you thmk that the manufacture of artlfiClal manure IS of great ImportanceI'-

A. In the scheme thai I foxmulaied the ~anufacture of cyanamIde and carbIde would 
~ome first, and from that I would carry out the manufacture of ammonIa It IS a case of 
decomposmg wIth steam-and from th18 ammoma you can eaSIly get nItrates You can 
manufacture a whole serIes of products If you manufacture mtxates dnect you musv 
have a separate plant. In the schemes I propose you wul have a serUlS of products all 
of whIch would have a marketable value 

Q. Is mtrohm a dIfferent thmg from cyanamldeP-A It. IS the txade name for 
cyanamide. .. N Itrohm .. IS a rather JIllsleadmg term One confuses it WIth the nxtxate 
of hme. 

Mr. A Clwtterton -Q Turmng to the other 'questlOns which have been raised in 
vOur note, I should hke to ask m connectIon WIth the supply of artIfiCIal manure for 
o.gncultural wOlk We have had varl()US schemes before us for a long tlme in th,S part 
of the world and also m Northern Indl/> for the manufacture of arhficial manure. 
Pnvate enterpnse has not come forward and nothmg has p;ractIcally resulted Assummg 
that no better progress IS made m the Immed,ate future, do you thInk that Government 
WIll be justIfied m gomg mto the very large expense of estabhshing p,oneer industrtes 
in thIS directIon and ut>hsmg the water powers whIch have been known. to exist, that js 
to say, whether the Government should unqertake the manufacture and dIsposal of 
mllolluresl'~ I do most d18tInctly. The whole subject of the utilisation of chemIcal 
t'nergy and problems of electxolysls is qUIte a neW one and is developmg very very fast. 
It IS more or less an experImental mdustry Even though it IS estabhshed in certalll 
C)ountrles It 18 shU an expenmental one and I think that Government ought to work 
out a large and complete scheme so as to test at once then feaslblhty- III South IndIa and 
also any future developments as they arIse. They will occur and they will progress 
rapidly. '. 

Q. Looking at the purely agnculillral pOlllt of view and ilie development of the 
yield of paddy, do you tlixnk thai the posmon is so urgent as to demand that a compara
tlvely early actIon should be taken In the matter P-A. It 1S not urgent unless we get a 
oheap supply of nltrogenous mllllures. 

Mr. C. E. Lo.o -Q. Some of the results and proces~es are 80 very important that 
80methmg may turn up of l'eal valueP-A It IS so dlffieult to say. 

Q 'I'here 18 always that posslblhty. If Government had control over hydrc-electrio 
IOhemes for example 'they wrtl be able to keep abreastP-A, 'I'hat is an essentIal POlllt 
That 1S the only Important source of energy that we have got, and I thmk that Govern
ment ought to be III a pos1uon to test any ilevelopment at any time as regards the utilisa-
tIon of water power. , 

Mr. A. ClwttertOfl -Q You advocate that the manufactl1re of cyanamide elxould 
be taken up P-A • Yes. . 

Q, The question has ljeen raised whether there would be an inxmediate market for the 
quantIties that might become avaIlable conSIdering the scale on whIch the mdustry must 
lie started, Have any explll'Iments been made by the Agncultural Department with 
cyanamide on a fairly large scal,eP_4.. We are txymg ,t on the farms but maInly WIth 
regard to paddy. 

Q, On what scaleP-A. The matter is in the usual experimental stage. 
Q, Are the results on a suffiCIently large scale to attract the attentIon of the ryot 

populatIonP-A. They have only been on an experlmental scale 
Mr, C. E. Lo.o.-Have you had prices quoted for cyanll1D.ldeP-A We can buy 

1000all;r throu!l:h the agl'nts at Coimbatore There ia a hlg supply of manures to the 
planting dUltricta from COlmbatore. 

Mr, A. ClaatUrton,-Q . . These experunt'nta have been made only On small plots and 
have the results been pubhshedP-A. No They are not pubhshed e:s:cept III the depart
mental anuual reports. 

Q. Is 1t contemplated that the Agricultoral Department here elxould carry out thia 
work on a fairly lar~ demonstratIon scaleP-A. If the experimenta are successfully 
carrled out on tile varlOua farms, then that can be mana~ qude easily. 

Q. Do you advocate purchasmg fl;om Europe suffiCIently large quantities of eyana-
nlide in order to create a market for the stuffP-A. Yes. 

Q. Do you remember that a committee on chemical industries was started about 
~ven or ei!!'b.t years ago and some of these questions were chseussed in this eommittee 
and you will remember that that eommittee eventualll. adjourned ..... dill pmctically _ 
account of the attitude which was taken by the then ~ of Stata in regard to the 
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part that Government ought to play in regard to the development of mdustries. Do you 
thmk that If that commIttee had contInued It would have been frUltful of any practlCal 
resultsP-A. If !he condItIons m Southern IndIa were favourable, I should say that the 
committee ought to be a permanent one at least as regards the department of mdustrles 
but I have pomted out that the condItIons m Southern IndIa are not favourable to the 
development of the chemIcal Industries of the ordmarv type 

Q Is It not a fact that so far we have scarc;Uy had any sufliclent mformatlon 
legardmg the sources of mmerals, etc., m the south of IndIa to determIne whether 
chem10al Industries can be carned on successfully or not? Would IOU advocate that 
more attentIOn should be paId by the GeolOgIcal Survey to the south 0 IndIa, especIally 
from the economIC SIde P-A I should thInk so We should have full InformatIon 
regardmg the mIneral resources of the south of IndIa 

Q You mentIOn that there are some beds of phosphates in Trlchinopoly dIstrict. 
Have these been properly surveyed and the value determinedP-A. They liave been. 
They are low grade phosphates. They contam a good deal of Iron and under the present 
methods of manufacture they gIve a poor quahty superphosphate But already in America 
!>lectrlcal methods are beIng developed and It IS qUlte pOSSIble that In a very short time 
It WIll be pOSSIble to manufacture qUlte a good ~rade superphosphate from a low grad!> 
mInerallhosphate In that case these deposlts mIght be utIlIsed to better advantage. 

Q re they sufliClent to Justify Cj)nslderable research wlth a VIew. to make the most 
of them P-A One of my assIstants has been workm~ for three y&ars on thIS problem 

Q Are they on a suffiCIently bIg scale to JustIfy extensIve work p-A. Yes They 
are They are qUIte erlenslve and also valuable But they are low gl'8de phosphates 
and gIve a poor qualIty superphosphate 

Q In connectIon WIth the man ufacture of cyanamIde, large 9uantIties of lime WIll 
be requIred Have we got at the present tIme suffiCIent InformatIon as to the extent to 
whlCh lIme of a specIal character can be developed P-A I do not thxnk we have But 
one of the assIstants In Tmnevelly came across good samples of pure calCIte whIch If It 
IS avaIlable m large quantItIes, would remove the dIfficulty. 

Q May we take It a. a fact down here that we have got to do a very large amount 
of work, prelImmary work In connectIon WIth the InvestIgation of these depoSIts before 
wp can look forward to anythIng lIke defimte propOSItIOns fol" indusmal work P Are there 
sufliclent numbers of these depOSIts of lIme stone that are obviously sUltable for thIS class 
01 workP-A Tliere are very good depOSIts up m the Shevaroys ' 

Q. The poSItIOn IS thIS IA great -deal of sclentIfio Investigation IS required as a 
prelImmary to the development of mdustrlal products and do you conSIder that that 
work should be taken on as Boon 8S pOSSIble P-A An investIgatIOn of thIS .kInd is very 
Important under present condItIOns and the sooner It Is'taken uf and carned out the' 
hetter ThIS applIes :not only to the south of IndIa but the whole 0 IndIa 

Mr C E Low -Q Don't you thmk that the various ehemical ;nd engIneerIng 
problems that WIll come up are very highl, speclalIsed research problems and wul 
reqUlre very expensIve llanH Don't you thmk that would JustIfy the aPYOIntxnent of 
an Imperial InstItute 0 SClentIfio Res&arch In some form or another In thls country on 
a big scale apart from any questIon of ItS locatIon P-A I thInk It is dIstinctly advan
tageous that there should be some central place to whIch speclfic hIghly speCIalized pro
blems could-be referred but I do not conSIder that It Jushfies the formatIon of a depart
ment of chemlsts 

, Q You thmk there IS' a strong necessIty for somethmg of the sort ?-A. Specialised 
l'esearch problems and problems whlch might apply to s~lfic thIngs mIght be C8rrl&d 
on here. 

Q Take bIg scale problems the results of which. would be taken u'f by highly 
orgamsed firm. whIch are lIkely to have theIr operatIOns in several parts 0 IndIa!' Do 
vou thInk that the firms WIll be able to do a certaIn amount of workP-A. I do not 
thmk a firm w{ll take up such work 

Q. There are clIiSes m whIch the Government might do a certain amount of work 
We have been Informed by some blg firms that they are also dOIng a good deal of 
mvestigatIonP-A That will depend on the nature of the problem. 

WITNESS No 252. 
MR. A RAJAGOPALA CHETTIYAR, Cloth merchant, ManoJappa Cha'IJad., 

Papa.llUam taluk, TanJDre thatnct. 
WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

I am acquainted only WIth the dyemg of silk and cotton thread. I encIos9l1 a 
memorandum showing the procedure adopted for 'the dyeing of suk and cotton thread. 
In my opmlOn the above industry mav be Improved If Government WIll afford faCUlties 
for the cultivatIon of nona plant and IndIgo on a large scale. I have not answered the 
prInted questIOns 0.8 most of them do not relata to the subject in which I have practIcal 
experience. 
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Memo!l'andlllllA .how'Vng the pruced!ure adopted for the dyemg of ,.lk and cotton 
thread before am.d after the war. 

us 

Before the war.-Foreign dyes (colour powders).were used for the dyemg of suk 
and ahzarm Ted and other colour powders were used for the dyemg of cotton thread. 

A,ter the war -As foreIgn dyes are not available now III suffiCIent quanbbes, the 
'.followmg procedure IS adopted for the dyemg of SIlk and cot.ton thread. 

(1) Dyetng of nlk -IndIgo sbck-lac (red), Orange (Kapih), and yellow (ManJal) are 
used. IndIgo. 18 dIssolved In the fuller's earth and kept for 3 01114 days an~ then used 
for whIte SIlk to produce black-colo.ur. StIck lac (red) 18 powdered and mIxed In the 
bOllmg-water m a pot and made mto a paste by a pestle Water WIth red colour separates 
leav~ng the Al'akku powder . Th,s colour IS used for whIte SIlk to produce red COlo.ur; 
Th,s red suk If dIpped mto the SolutIo.n of indIgo and full.er's earth Jilroduces darK 
blue (Nilam). Saffron IS powdered and mixed WIth water and used for sllk to produce 
yellow colour ThIs yellow SIlk 18 dIpped in the solubo.n of IndIgo. and fuller's earth 
to produce green colour. 

Orange Gololtr.-KapIli (Orange powder) is got from Salem, Vizagapatam and Ber
hampur Chunam (KIlmjI chunam) and fuller's earth are sepaI'ately dIssolved 
m the water and kept m two separate pots for two days. The chunam water whIch 
stands at the top IS bOIled and the SIlk IS dipped in th,S to make It po.hshed suk Alum 
and gmgelly oil are mIXed in another pot and the solubon of fuller's earth IS boIled 
to the bOlhn~ ]>Omt and mIXed WIth the solution of alum and gingelly-ou and the 
pohshed SIlk IS dljped m It and next day It is taken out as Oran~e colo.ured SIlk: 

(2) Dyetng 0 cotton thread-Red colour of nona rOot-Gmgelly-oil and sheep's 
dung are dIssolved m water and kept for a day WhIte cotton thread is dIpped in it 
end drIed Th,s process IS repeated daIlv for 9 days The cotton thread so used is 
kept for 3 months and then dIpped m water and drIed 'l'l)e bark of the nona root IS 
mIxed with castor-ou and powdered. Two seers of cotton thread prepared as above are 
mIxed wIth! Madras measure of the above powder dissolved in water. It is kept soaked 
for a dav and then dried. This process has to be repeated daily for 9 days The best red 
colour is then produced though the "rocess is tedious. 

Black Dolour for cotton thread -Indigo IS dIssolved in chunam (Rllinji chunam) 
and kept for 3 or 4 davs. WhIte. cotton dIpped in this solution produces black colpur. 

YeZlow.-Saffron IS powdered and mIxed with water and white, cotton thread is 
dIpped in it to produce yellow colour. 

NOTE -W.tnes& dul not gw .. oraZ ellulence. 

WITNESS No 253. 

RAo BAHADUlI. P. SOHASUNDARA.l( CHETTIYAR, Agent, the Malabaf' Sptnfwng and WeavIng 
Company (L.mited), Kallat, the Calumt Ttl .. CompaflY, Feroke, Malabar and 
the Kal .. e&tDaf'af' M,ll. (IAm.ted), Co<mootor .. , Kalla. (Mala~). 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

RIUJ BAW., .,"£. 
P.8-.-... 
Olml.Y4l. 

Q. I.-I·1'8ISed a capital of rupees six and a half lakhs for the Raleeswarar Sronnmg CapIW 
Mills, LimIted, Coilnbatore. 

All the above oapital was subscribed by Inmans. 
I exnerlenced some dIfficulty m satIsfymg the Bubscnbers about the soundness of 

the industry before they subscrIbed If the soundness of any mdustry were made known 
to the Investors and If the management of such an mdustry was undertaken by an experI
enced and trustworthv indIVIdual or firm WIth the necessary experts under them, dIfficul
tIes for forming new mdustrIes would be aVOIded 

Q 2.-C8pItal for the above spInnmg mIll was pTmClpally subscnbed by mer
chants, bankers and some mIls. 

Q. 3 -I know that in some I?lllces a large number of cotton ginnmg factories are 
started where Kappas (or cotton WIth seeds) is not available to work the gins throughout 
the year. In such places oil mIlls, paddy huskers, and machines for crushmg ground
nut shells were 'also erected SIde bv SIde and worked by some of the ginnmg factories 
at bmes when they do not get suffiCIent RaTlnas for their work. Others WIthout such 
addItional machin&ry have to suspend their work during certain periods of the year. 

Q. 8.-1 am of opmion that a committee may be 'appointed to adVlSe Gonmunent ~ r..torioo. 
1'e~ardin~ the formation and development o.f new industrIes in ilis Pre8ldency and 
Government should pioneer such new industries wherever possible and hand over the 
same to the public at a reasonable prill6 at the stage when they:&nd that they are 
commerelally profitable. 

Q. 15 'iff and 17 -The share-holders of the Punalur Paper Mills in Travancore 'l\ooIuUool oil. 
State ask;;;' me to undertake the management of their mills. They were in DO need of 
.finan ... ~al assistance. F:or want. of an expert they were: not able to work the mill satis
fa~tonlY" . I '&lllli d~chnec1 to undertake the management for want of an experienced 
expe.rt. 
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H)1Ilro-el.otrio 
powerB1lr1'sys. 

Genaml. 

Handloom 
W8B,'vmgm. 
Oolmbaton. 
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In this connectlOn I beg to submlt that the Government should endeavour to bnng 
exp-erts from abroad, estabhsh necessary mstltutlOns to Impart technical educatlOn to 
Indians and to tram them practlCally so as to enable them to work new 
mdustrles If this assistance was given by Government I thmk the financial 
assistance of Government Will not be necessary. 

Q 91 -AdulteratlOn of raw cotton IS done m COlIDbatore and Tmnevelly dlstncts. 
It wpuld be better If some leglslatlOn IS made to prevent such adulteratlOn. 

Q 94 -The present law of trade marks m India IS out of date. Arrangement should 
be made to safeguard \he reglstratlOn of trade marks by legislatIOn 

Q 98 -Special concessIOn rates of rail freights are even now allowed by railway 
authorities for certam goods. But mstead -of asslstmg the industries, they do great h~nn. 

I beg to subnut a few mstances :-
There IS a speCial reduced rate for cotton between TlTUpur StatIOn m COlIDbatore 

di.strlCt m the South Indian Rallway broad gauge sectIOn and Bombay as well as from 
TlrupUr'tO Tutlcorm Speculators, such as Messrs Rally Bros, Volkart Bros, and some 
Marwarls, purchase cotton m COlmbatore d,strlCt and send It tq Bombay and Tuhconn 
and deprive the local mills of their raw matenal 

On the other hand such concesSion rates are not allowed to the mill owners, if they 
purchase and send cotton from Bombay, Tmn~velly. or Tutlconn, either to Tlrupur or 
COlIDbatore on the plea that Tlrupur, and OolIDbatore are not sea port towns. So at 
present our reqUirements from Bombay are brought down to Cahcut 115 miles away 
from OOlIDbatore and then rebooked to COlmbatore as the freight from Bombay to COlmba
tore duect IS mor~ than from Bombay to Cahcut and then to COlmbatore, although the 
wagon runs an extra distance of 230 mllp-s between COlmbatore and Calicut and vice 
versa .By allowmg concessIOn rates to speculators and others they make purchasellt 
recklesslv and send them to sea port towns m expectatIOn of better pnces from Japan. 
and other countnes Sometimes the mll!.owners also purchase such cotton in those 
places and bnng It back By thiS neither the actual ryot who tills the soil, nor the actual 
consumer IS benefit ed It IS the middle man who IS profitted Under the circumstances 
speCial reduced rates or concessIOn rates should only be allowed to bona fide mlll mdus
tnes whether such mdustnes are situated either m a sea port town or in the mterior. 
, Q 102 -The Madras Government were contempl'lltmg two schemes for supplymg 
industries with electriC power, one flOm the Penyar Water Works 1ll Madura district 
and the other from SlrUValll Hills m the COlmbatore district It will be a great asSiSt
ance to mdustnal concerns if these schemes are soon taken in hand and the power 
supphed If electrlC power is supphed, I '8m sure many new industnes can be started 
profitablv and the consumptlOn of wood-fuel Will be dimilllshed, as the price of wood
fuel IS abnonnally rlsmg year by year Further It Will brmg down the prlCe of wood
fuel and benefit the populatulll of Southern India who use wood fuel alone for their 
domestlC reqUirements 

Q 110 -If It IS really meant to assist and encourage the existing Indian industries 
8S well '8. the mdustrles whlCh mav be started hereafter, a countervallmg duty on all 
such Imported goods as are manufactured m IndIa should be levied 

Q. 112 -As cotton, whICh is the raw materIal for the millmdustry, is exported from 
India bv Japanese and others, a duty on the export of cotton wllL greatly assist the 
cottolbmill industry III IndIa. Even III normal times we expenence g'l"eat drlliculty m the 
purchase of cotton. So an export duty on cotton "1S absolutely necessary. 

NOTE -Wttness dul not gwe oral evulence 

WITNESS No 254 

MR N GmlYA CHE'l'TlYAR, Cltnh merchant, Cotmbatore. 

WRl'l'TEN EVID~CE 
Handloom weavmg IS m a flounshmg condition m COlmbatore town There are about 

3,000 looms at work In the town The goods prepared are mostly cotton (of fine counts) 
and Silk cloths and turbans, Illterwoven or bordered With gold thread. These goods are 
mostiv .pnt to "the Mu.hratta countries m the north Some of the village. near to the 
town follow the same sort of weavm/r But III most of the other villages throughout the 
district only coarse cot"tOIl cloths for females and males are woven. There, also, country 
looms only are prevalent. Flv shuttle loom would be a boon to them. 

The conditIon of the town weave'!" IS far better than that of the vlllB/!"er. Except 
a few mIddlemen, everv weaver 19 always attached to a trader. He ~ets a fixed amount 
of yarn or .Ilk and gold thread from hiS trader and on turnmg them IlltO filllshed articles 
gets hiS wages He keeps to himself unused remnants of yarn and gold thread. Though 
hIS wages are low, yet he is well oft' wIth these savmgs. The fate of a country weaver 
il dlft'erent. His wages are low and he has no opportunity of BBving ya.rn or any other 
material. 
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As :egards the questlon whether any unprovement IS possIble in the.art of weavmg. 
:too town weaver 1Ieems convmced that no lmprovement m ms weavmg 16 possIble. 
The fineness of yarn and mterweavma the borders mth gold thread wIth varIOUS patterns, 
.he thmks. makes It lmposslble to :dopt fly-shuttle systems. Gold thread requlrtls a 
lllce handhng In order to preserve Its brIlhancy, but the mechalllcal fly shuttle' will 
.certamlv take away a shade In It and the finlshed product will dunmlsh In qualIty. 
ThllllS the opmlOn of the town weaver. But the Industnal Department seems to have a 
.dJ.:fl'erent and a hopeful view If their VIew IS practicable, they should teach the weaver 
b" holdIng pubhc demonstratlOns, open mdustnal schools where practical mstructIons 
ehoulrl be given, and should convmce the weaver about Its practlCablhty. :If.esearches 
should be undertaken and worked out by experts appomted by Government to study 
whether such fine gold thread and lace goods can be manufactured mth un]>roved hand
looms, eaSler, cheaper and qUIcker than those at present; and theIr results should be 
pubhshed to weavers through open demonstrations and mdustrial schools 

In order to reheve the poor weaver flom overwhehnlng debt, co-operative credIt 
.societIes may be started Ijlld loans at low mtelest may be gIven to them on securIty of 
ilielr looms But a co-operative mdustrIal socIetv for weavers does not seem to be 
.a practicable thmg to SUlt a COlmbatore weaver m his present condItion and the attempt 
to estabhsh such a one at the begmning of the war faIled 

As regards the VIllage weaver who deals mostly in coarse cloths, hIS lot can easIly 
be unproved, u the Department takes an mterest in hun. The flv shuttle wIll be a 
boon to him if he is made to handle It. He WIll certainly prosper with it unless factories 
-compete with him and drIve hIm out of employment. 

The present war, unhke others in IndIa has brought double misfortune upon the 
-poor weaver of COlmbatore. The want of suffiCIent quanbtIes of fine yarn and gold 
-thread, drove several men out of employment, which, IS, of course, the general complamt 
everywhere. But the poor weaver of our town has su1l'ered in another dIrection lalSO. 
"I'he high pnces of yarn and gold thread would, m the ordInary course of all'airs, tend to 
the mcrease in nrice of finished goods. But here the compebtion created by the advent) 
-of a few rIch Marwans who want to capture the whole market, had forced the traders 
to throw the extra burden upon the poor weaver and instead of addmg the extra expendj,. 
iura to the cost price of goods, they deducted it from hIS wages, and the weaver liad ho 
alternative but to submit But thIS state of affaIrs IS better now and should be so re
medied that it should not recur again 

The Government should not alTow France alone to enJoy the monopoly of gold thread 
m"n"fQPt\lr~ And should encourage the starlmg and development of a gold thread industry 
in IndIa. The Same apphes to dye-stuffs also The mdustry of dve-stull's should be 
-encouraged both In England and IndIa, so that crISIS hke that of the present may be 
averted in future. Experiments in mdigenous dye-stuffs should be undertaken and 
worked out by experts appomted by Government and they should be utIlised in the 
encouragement of manufacture of dve-stu1l's In factorIes, whether Government or private. 
to be started wherever posSIble in India. 

ORAL EVIDENCE 6TH FEBRUARY 1917 

Mr. A. ChattertOfl -Q You state that an attempt was made in COlmbatore to 
start a co-operatlve industrial SOCIety and It faded. Who made this attemptP-A 
Dewan :&abadur L. D. SwamIkannu Plfiai, the Registrar, came here and at his mstance 
.a meetIng was called and they trIed to float a co-o~rabve society and It faded 

. Q. Will you tell us how the weavers m Counbatore workP You 88y that most of 
them are attached to merchants in the town. First of all, do these weavers work in 
-thelr own houses, or have thev small factories in the townP-A. Each weaver works 
with h18 own handloom and they dQ not work in factorIes. 

Q Are there not eases of five or SIX looms in a amgle houseP-A. In some houses 
there are five or six, and in some houses two or three, liut in most houses only one 

Q In those houses where they have five or six handlooms, are cooly weavers work
ing these loomsP-A Yes. If there is a famIly, the father and son and brothers work, 
.. nel In some of the famIlies they employ ooohes. 

Q. What wages do they pav to these weaversP-A. In the case of ordinary cloth 
th~y pa:v Rs. I) a oooly for a cloth of 36 cubIts long. 

Q Row long does it take to weave a cloth of 36 cubitsP-A. It takes ten or fifteen 
days If the cloth is of a superior pattern they ~t more OOoly. such as Rs. 10 or more. 

Q. What are the highest counts that 18 used m CoimbatoreP-A. 150 and sometimes 
200. 

Q. What are these used for?-A. Angavastrams and turbans. 
Q. Are the weavers here in such a flourIshing conchtion that they do not want any 

financial helpP--A. Weavers are not in such a flourishing oonchtion, but the bad .... 
. are m a somewhat flourising, condltion 

Q. You are a traderp....:;.(. Yea 
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• Q Will you please descnbe the method of dOIng busmess mth these weaversP

tL We supply yarn as well as gold thread and sllk and we get fimshed goods and we 
pay wages to them for the product turned out. 

Q, You pay so much a cooly for each plece turned outP-A They turn out cloths 
about 36 cublts long and the wages depend upon the cloth WhlCh lS woven Sometimea 
they vary from Rs 10 to 25 . 

• Q What do you do wlth the goods that you recelve from the weavers ?-A They 
are sent to the Mahratta countnes mostly 

Q Is there a steady market for tbe goods there?-A 'rhere lS a steady market for 
the goods 

Q. Is lt not only dunng the marrlage seasonP-A Sometimes lt becomes dull. 
espeClally when there lS famme and plague, but dunng the marr1age season the trade 
IS somewhat f1oUr1shmg 

Q Do you hold a large stock of cloth here ?-Ll. We do not store large stocks. 
Generally about Rs 20,000 or 30,000 worth of. stock 

Q. Do you get any finanClal help from any banks?-A. I do not getlenerally fOl" 
the purposes of thlS trade, but for my bankmg busmess I get money have got a 
bankmg busmess and for that purpose I get loans from the Madras Bank and other 
banks 

Q On what secur1ty P-A Personal securlty 
Q. You are a ban~erP-A Yes, and dlrector also m many mdhls 
Q Wlll you descnbe what these mdh1s areP-A. They lend money to pnvate 

persons and they get deposlts also from vanous persons 
Q What mterest do you pay on the deposltsP-A. Sn: per cent and seven per 

cent 
~ Q. And at what rates do th"y,usually lend money to private peopleP-A Nme to 

twelve per cent. 
Q Thllse Nldhls are Jomt stock compame!tP-A Yes 
Q And what sort of securIty do they take for the loans that they gIve out P Is ,t 

on Jewels?-A. Jewels, grams and other thmgs In one of the banks they lend on landed 
proper;ty also. 

Q How many of these mdhls are m COlmbatore ?-A In the town proper there 
are e1ght and mcludmg the surroundmg suburbs there are fifteen altogether 

Q What is the capItal of most of these mdhls?-A. Two lakhs or fhree lakhs in 
each mdhI. 

Q. And they are d1vlded up Into sharesP-A Yes. 
Q What IS the usual value of the shareP-A It sells at 20 or 25 per cent premium. 
Q What is the face value of each shareP-A In some banks Rs 25 and m some 

50 per share 
Q Who are the people who subscnbe money to these shares?-.A Landholders, as 

well as petty merchants, traders, Government servants 
Q Do these nidhls finance the weavmg trade P-A Some of these traders get loana 

from these mdhls • 
Q. Is all the yarn used in COlmbatore imported?-A. Yes - Mostly through 

Madras 
Q. nas the Department of Indubtrles sent a weavIng demonstration partles down 

here P-A Once lt seems, some two years ago one of the parbes came but lt d1d not 
stay long and went away WIthout makmg any impressIon upon the people 

Q Are there any fly shuttle looms used m CoimbatoreP-A. No. One or two are 
in the Roman Cathohc IndustrIal School, but they are used for coarse cloth 

Q • You state that the 'Weavers of COlmbatore are conVInced that the1r work i8 too 
fine to be done on fly shuttle 100m Have they ever made any expenment to see if 1t 
can be doneP-A. No No experlment was done In COlmbatore, but I have seen mother 
places The finished product IS not as fine as that by the handloom. 

Q Are they usmg m thIS town the Improved pattern harness that was invented in 
MaduraP-A No • 

Q. At the present time, is there any dUliculty about getting gold lace from France' 
A. We do not get steadily, only ill small quant1t1es and the cost lS very high 

Q Are you acquaInted WIth the factory whlch was started in Madras for making 
gold lace P-A. Y .. s 

Q Have you used any of that laceP-A Yes 
Q Why dld you not contmue to use ltP-A It was not of such a superior sort as 

the France gold thread. It was not so mce It was not good enough for the class of 
trade down here 

Q You say that 8' certam number of Marwans are come hereP-A. Yes 
Q Is that qUlte recelltlyP-A. Four or five years ago. 
Q What have these Marwarls been domg hereP-A. Tiley have started in tlJe cloth 

trade also. 
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Q. How dld they get mto the cloth ti,adeP~.' Theae cloths are generally sent to 
the Mahratt&, countnes and knowmg It they have come and: settled here and they have 
got large capltal and ar\l compeung Wlth us. 

Q. :.And do they make large advances to weaversP-A. No. Not large advances. 
They are tradmg m the same way as the traders of COlmbatore 

Q Why dld th~ local traders of COlmbatore allow these men to get mto relations 
with weavers hereP-A. It was not posslble to prevent them from settlmg here. 

Q But how IS It that the weavers left theIr local mercha.nts and went to the Mar
warlsP-A. If they give one anna more they wIll go to them. 

Q The Marwaris offered them betfer terms P-A They have got a good deal of 
eapltal wlth them and they began to trade here and fiovrished, and haVIng got a good 
capltal they sent for gold lace and other thmgs at cheaper rates because they ordered 
large quantItIes. 

Q. They are better busmess menP-A. I cannot say that they are better business 
men • 

Q Have many of the local merchants gone out of the weavmg trade m consequence 
of the competition of the MarwansP-A. They have not stopped theIr work. 

Q Is the number of handlooms in Coimliatore mcreasing or decreasmgP-A. It is 
mcreasmg day by day. ' 

9 Can you tell us by how manyP-A. Of course, as population increases looms 
also Increase 

Q. How many weavers have you got working for youP--A.. About 2001 
Q. Would you be prepared to make experIments WIth fiy shuttle looms and introduce 

them amongst your weavers if the Government sent a man to help m the workP-A. I 
can try, but It IS dIfficult to weave cloths Wlth gold bOTders in fiy shuttle looms 

Q. That is a matter for expenmentP-A. I can try It It is better to! have an l,JI
dustrial school for that purpose and to teach weavers m order to convince them that 
fiy shuttle 100m IS better 

Q. There IS an Industrial school hereP-A ~here IS a school here, but they deal 
mostl, with tImber and rough cloths Now It seems they have stopped even cloth 
weavmg. They were dealmK,. Wlth coarse cloth only and not WIth finer cloth. 

Hon'bZe & .. FazuZblwy C ....... mbhoy-Q These mdhis-have they failed hereP
A. Flfteen years ago one bank faIled, but afterwards none of them fcled. 

Q. And you are dlrector m two Or three banksP-A. In SIX banks here I am a 
dIrector. 

Q. The mterests of one bank do not clash WIth those of anotherP-A. No. 
Q From where do you get your threadP-A. SometImes I get directly from France 

and sometlmes from Madras mmihants . 
Q You have got agents m France alsoP-A. Through the Bombay agents I used 

to get. \, 
Q.' Where do you get your 200's oountP-A. We get those yarns from Madras only. 
Q. And not from the mIlls here or factorIesP-A. Here they have got only 20 C)r 

30 counts 
Q. You do not use that countP-A. No. 
Q. And IS all the superIor cloth consumed m this PresIdency, or does it go ou~ 01 

itP--A.. Mostly 111 IS sent to- the Bombay Pr8Sldency, the Central Provmces and Herar. 
Q. Through what place does It goP-A. Directly from COImbatore they are sent. 

We used to send .through 't'aIlway only, but owmg to mcrease of thefts at the railway 
stations and heavy freIght, we now send mostly by ;postal parcels. 

Q. DId you complain to the raIlway.authorltiesP-Several times, but no reply. 
Last year one parcel was sent to Ahmedllagar. Th~ package was opaned and half the 
number of goods were stolen away and so I am now sending by post. 

Q The charges are very heavyP--A.. Yes. Nearly double and sometimes even more 
• by p(lst. 

Q. How many handloom weavers are there in th,S townP-A. 2,500 or 3,000. 
They own thair own looms. 

Q. How much does each cost f$'8l!erallyP--A.. Re. 10 ~er loom. 
Q Have you seen the new kmd of looms in the jail bereP-A.. Yes. 
Q. Are they of any use at all P--A.. For these fine counts and gold borders they are 

not of any use. The gold goes away and the shade also dImmishes. 
Q What about the dye stuff? Where dQ you get it~-A. We used to get German 

dyes onlv 
Q. but now what dye do yon useP--A.. Inferior dyes only are got now and even that 

at a very hIgh price. 
Q. Are you not using local dyesP-A.. We use to a certain extent also. 
S, .. F: H. Star/Qf't.-Q. A:re there any ftCOgUised Indian banks in Coimbatorel'-

A. There IS no Ind,an bank here.. 
Q. Only these societIesP-d.. Yes. There is a branch of the Madras Bank There 

is no IndIan bank here, but all these nidhis are banks only. . 
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Q Can you tell me why the attempt to form, a co-operatIve mdustrlal SocIety her& 
faIled? The RegIstrar came and called a meetmg?-A. The trade here reqUIres a 
good deal of capItal EspecIally, the prIces of gold thread, and yarn are hIgh and they 
reqUIre a good deal of capItal. These co-operatlve SOCIetIes cannot be of much use 
because the members only have to take shares and therefore It was not possIble to have
a co-operatlve sOCIety At least one crore of rupees IS necessary f9J' startmg a bIg co
operatIve SOCIety whICh could help all ,the people 

Q Has any attempt been made to start co-operatIve credIt SOCIetIes m the villages? 
-,,1. Not for weavmg purposes But there are co-operatIve credIt sOCIetIes m vIllages. 
near the Erode taluk. There ,are co-oppratIve credIt sOCletIes m the VIllages There! IS. 
a bUlldmg SOCIety here There IS the Dlstnct Urban Bank here and I am dU'ector and 
VIce-presIdent of It. . 

81'1' D. J Tata -Q There IS a branch of the Madlas Bank here? Does It gIve 
facIlIties to IndIan merchants here ?-A. On securIty 

Q You have no complamt& to make? We have heard m dIfferent places that 
EUropean banks do not gIve suffiClent aSSIstance to IndIan merchants P-A It IS true 
The Bank of Madras assIsted the Stanes MIll and the Mall MIll, whIch are mana~ed 
by Europeans but they refused to aSSIst the other mIll (GmnIng and 011 Manufacturmg' 
Company, LImIted), whIch was "tarted by our people 

Q What was the reason you thmk?-A. They do not trust them. 
Q They must have some grllunds for domg so They had more confidence in the

other people and not m you?-A Yes, but they ought to have confidence m us 
Q It is a case of whether the securIty that you gave was good enough?-A The 

mIll has got propertIes and they form suffiCIent secunty. There are also machmery and 
other thmgs. Even when four of the dIrectors saId that they would stand as surety the 
Madras Bank refused. All the surehes were solvent people They demanded some better 
surety 

M'1' A Chatterton -Q Are you connected WIth the Kaleswaram MIlls?-A. No: 
But m the Sp~nning and Weavmg MIlls and m the Mall MIlls I have got shares 

Q Have you any other remarks to make p-A. The Madras Bank has got a lot of 
Government money wlth them Iymg ldle WIthout much mterest. They can give It as. 
loan to these ordmary banks here at low rates of mterest and thus utIlIse the money. 
Even the dIrectors are ready to stand as surehes, and the d,rectors are solvent people. 

WITNESS No 255. 

MR. W E WINTER, D''1'ecto'1', T. Stanes ~ Co, Co<mbatore 

WRITTEN E"IDENCE. 

Q 15 -So far as our experIence goes WIth regard to cotton mllis m IndIa, there 
has been no necessity to seek Government aId on technical matters 

Q 16 -We have no knowledge or experIence of any notICeable benefit from re
searches conducted by Government DepartInents so far as cotton mIlls are concerned, 
but we thmk that there are certam branches whIch could benefit mIlls not eqUIpped 
by European experts such as dyemg, engmeermg or sIzmg of cotton warps 

Q 17 and 18,~Provlded the Government Expert produced a sUl\Cessful result. he 
should receIve an mterest m the bellefit derIved In the form of a bonus, but In thls 
case the mformatIOn ehclted should be looked upon as strIctly confidentIal. 

If the research IS inrtIated by the firm, then they should be entItled to ~Ialm the 
benefits and any results obtained should not be pubhshed WIthout the wntten consent 
of the firm. 

Q 19 -No, WIth regard to cotton mule 
Q 25 -The eXlstIllll' agrIcultural organrzatIon In South IndIa IS totally msuffi. 

cient to control the growIng of cotton so as to mamtaIn or improve Its quahty. Cotton 
IS undoubtedly deterloratmg In quahty m thIS dIstnct and hItherto no organrzed 
attempt by the AgrIcultural Department has been made In thIS dlstnct to control or 
Improve cotton. ThIS calls for better agricultural supervlslon. If the omIBslon In the
past bas been due to paUCIty of staff, thIS should be remedIed without delay 

Wood IS the fuel of our dIstrIct At present It IS eaSIly available and comparatIvely 
cheap, but the prICe or rate is I'Ismg rapIdly and WIll soon become prohIbItIve The only 
other fuels usable are coal and OIl, both of which are not produced In thIS PresIdency, 
so that It behoves the Forest DepartInent at least In thIS dIStrIct to make every endeavour 
to Increase the fuel supply and control It 

Q 28 -We certamly thInk commerCIal museums are useful and instructrve, and 
in parbcular they shouM make a pomt of obtammg and exhlblbng speCImens of the
produots, of any new departure in any mdustry whIch IS capable of bemg developed 
In thIS country. 
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Q. 44.-The only way of 1lllpl'Ovmg the labourel's' efficIency and sloll that we... TrommB ollabour. 
know of, IS that of settIng apart ao many machmes m sootlons,. the best output of 
aD.iY one sectIOn to be awarded a weekly prIze The ma18try or jobber or overlooker ot 

• th,S sectIon to be paId a prIze on the aggregate output of th" sectlOn, but the tenter 
of anyone machme whICh has g,ven the best output should also be awarded a prIZe. 
Th,s system not only mduces Jobbers or overlookers to Impwve thell' skill, but It also 
mduces the ordinary labourers to do so The system can be applIed to spmnmg, card 
rOOm, and loom sheds 

Q. 45 -We do not know of any step that could be adopted, only that of sectlonIzmg 
a mill or wOlkshop and. paymg a bonus for output 

Q 46-We have known boys of European -parentage to enter factorIes as appren- Apprenboe.btp 
tlce!J' They have commenced in the first stage of manufacture and gradually worked lI}'atem 

themselves up to a first class pOSItion. ' 
Q. 49.-0ur experIence IS that there IS gleat dIfficulty ,n mamtammg regular IndustnaI8.bool" 

attendanee of the chIldren at these schools, and m spIte of a money pnze, WhICh we eto. 
oll'er to regular attenders, the dIfficulty remams We thInk that these ought to be 
developed under !!I>mpulsorl' free education and under mUnIcIpal control. 

Q. 50 -We thmk that mdustrial schools should be left entIrely to the Department 
01 IndustrIes, as dual control by two departments, !avmg dIlI'erent obJectives, always 
leaols to mefficlency 

Q 57.-'1"he meffiCIency of the present organIsation of the Department of Indus- ()ffiQl&\ 

trIes, m th,S province, appears to be on aacount of Its bemg purely an offiCIal body, and o'genuattau. 
as such, It must be more or less out of sympathy WIth, and not m mtImate touch WIth, 
the few larger mdustrIes e:."stmg. To aVOId thIS, we conSIder that th,S organIsatIOn 
should-be modified, by the supp,ess,on to a large extent of th,S purely offiCIal character, 
and that th,S could be best done by plaCIng the department under the control of a 
Board of IndustrIes The oonst,tutlDn of such a Board slIould be broad, by including 
among Its numbers not only heads of firms, but also In a large proportIon those experts-
who are heads of departments m firms, and who have a specIal and mtllliate knowledge 
of speCIfic sectIons of IndustrIes ThIS Board sbould also mclude one or two offiCIal 
members, one of whom should be l?resldent of the Board WIth the tItle ot D,rector of 
Indu~trl~s. He should also be conSIdered the executive officer Ilf the Board. It will be 
Beon that the funct,ons of such 'a Board are mamly executIVe ln character, and as such 
budgeted funds should be placed at Its dIsposal It would also have an addItIonal 
reo ummendatlon m that It would be a permanently constItuted Board" whIch could 
net ,n <In adVISOry capaCIty to Government. FInally Government would be able to 
(lontl'Ol It through the agency of its preSIdent who should be In d,rect communIcatIon 
WIth Government. 

Q 78.-There IS in'Ind,a, and th,S province m partIcular, a dIfficulty m obtaIning ~Ieren .. librvi ... 
a ready reference to technIcal and SCIentIfic works and It would be a e-reat advantage 
to~ndustriallsts, If a good reference library were established from wbICh books could 
be obtained on loan. Such a lIbrary should not be open to the general publIc but its 
use should be restricted to responSIble peI'SOns connected WIth industries. -

ORAL EVIDKNcB, 6TH E'BBRUAllY 1917 

N<>te.-111 the _1 uam ... atwn Ma F. STANBI! represented Meur •• T. StMl6. f Co. 

S.r F. H. Ststoart.-Q. What is your principal business 9-A. I suppose our lar~t 
department is m connectIon with the spInning and w~.aving companIes. We are also 
~Ilnnected WIth coffee and tea on the NIlgins and surroundmg hIlls 

Q You use wood In your mills here P-A . Yea. 
Q. Have you trIed coaIP-A. We have trIed coal at an outlymg factory 20 miles 

Crom here, because It 18 cbeaper to cart it, but It does not c"mpare favourably here. We 
have trIed hqUld fuel, and probably if It were not for war cond,tIons, it would work out 
cheaper than wood fuel. '" 

Q. Wood is cheaper than coaI 9-A. Yas, so far as the price of the wood gaas, hut 
it is more dIfficult to get 

Q Have you any ddliculty m getting labour now~~. No, none whatever 
Q. Do you do anything yourselvas to train your labour; it is entirely unskilled, I 

$IlPpose, wban it comes to you!'--A. It is very largely a matter Ilf practice in the mIlls. 
Then we oller prlses We have not earned out the system to the full enent of Mr. 
Wmter's written atat..ru.ent, but in the large mIlls we gIVe priaes for the moat saba
factory \\'Ork. 

Q How many hands do you employP-A In the weaving and spinning mIlls .... 
have BOt together nearly 3,000. , . 
• Q. Have you any system of apprenticeshlpP-A. No, we have apprentices, but it 
18 not on any worked out ~t..ru.. 
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.Mr A. Chatterwn.-Q. In regard to the questlOn of generatmg power for the mIlls, 
has anythmg been done In COImbatore to get the hydro-electrIc scheme developed for 
the supply of electrIc power ?-A. I thlIlk there IS a scheme before Government, but It 
has never come before US, and -we know nothmg about It ourselves. We have never 
been approached m the matter here. We hear storIes of the scheme that Government 
has m VIew for supplymg water and electrIc power to the town. Some years ago when the 
exteiislOn of the Cauvery scheme was takmg place, Mr. GIbbs and Capt. Dawson VISIted 
COImbatore WIth a VIew to enqUlrmg mto the matter. 

Q. How much power do you use m your muls?-A About 2,000 h p. altogether in 
the drlferent factorIes. 

Q You don't consIder the fuel problem one of such urgency as to compel you to 
take any steps to try and find hydro-electrIc power yourselves?-A. Not ImmedIately, 
I don't thmk If the pnce of firewood goes up much more than It 18 at present, then 
perhaJ's 

(J Where do you draw your supphes of firewood :tromP-A From the Palghat 
forests 

Q Is th,S obtamed dIrect from the department or through the contractors?-A. 
Through contractors. 

Q What IS the present prIce of firewood m Coimbatore?-A It is Rs. 7-8-0 a ton 
of 68 c.ft 

Q Is that a good quality of woodP-A. We have to select it; th.ey sometImes 
brIng m mfenor wood, but on the whole It IS satIsfactory. 

Q In your reply to questIon 25 you state that the cotton that comes into the COlmba
tore market IS detenoratmg m quahty; what do you attrIbute th,S toP-A. Carelessness 
on the part of ,the ryot very laI'gely m not selectmg seed and takmg no trouble about 
cultIvatIon . 

Q Has the organIsatIon of the AgncuItuI'al Department for supplying seed not 
extended to these d,strICts ?-A. It has to a certam extent, but I don't thmk the 
ryots realIse It at all. They have not taken the trouble to get the seed, and I don't 
thmk the A~rICultural DepartInent have suffiCIentlY' pushed It. The orlgmal " Cam
bodIa .. was mtended to be a garden cultIvatIon They found afterwards that It would 
grow as ordmary cotton would, and It was sown broadcast. 

Q. The area under Call1bod,a IS mcreasmg?-A Yes. 
Q That 18 WIthout lfugatlOn?-A, Yes, but a very lImited quantIty now is under 

lfrlgatlOn -
Q Does the cotton under IrflgatIon fetch a better prICeP-A They don't trouble

to keep It separate, except when they want to select for some purpose of theIr Own. 
They do try and select some for seed purposes, but when It actuany reaches the market 
it is aU mIXed together. . -

Q There has been a g-reat mcrease of local ginneriesP-A. Yes. 
Q And they work satlsfactoflly P-A I thmK so, yes 
Q Are there many presses In th,S connect,on ?-A Only one worlnng at the present 

time at TIrupur; there IS one bemg erected at COlmbatore at present. 
Q. Whit IS that for, exportIng cotton from th,S dIstrICt?-A. Yes, It belongs to 

lIessrs Volkart Bros 
Q You have some remarks regardmg the official organIsatIon which you think is 

necessary for a DepartInent of IndustrIes In th,S provInce, and you suggest the estab
lIshment of a Board of Industfles under 'the preSIdency of the D,rector of IndustrIes, 
and you conSIder that th,S Board should be of an executIve character. Who do you 
contemplate should be members of thIS Board 9 Y01,1 speCIfy the kmd of men that you 
reqUIre, but do you mean that they should all be Madras men, or do you want the in

dustrIal towns representedP-A. Yes, I thmk so 
Q How often do you thmk thIS Board ought to meet?-A. I have not thought It 

out to that extent, but as often as necessary 
Q If you have bUSIness men on a Board of thIS kInd, and have executIve functIons 

entrusted to them, they wIll.bave to meet frequently, and there would be conSIderable 
dIfficulty to get men from Madura to go to Madras?-A I suppose so. .A. head of a 
departInent cannot alwaY'S be slJared from h,S department 

Q Do you contemplate that the members of th,S Board should receive any kmd 
of fees or remuneratlOn ?-A. I suppose they would expect somethIng of the kInd m order 
to compensate for the tIme they gIve to ,. I cannot say that the detaIls of the workIng 
have been thought of 

Q If you have a Board composed of a number of bUSIness men, is it not lIkely that 
theIr respectIve Interests mIght clash on the Board when they come to deal WIth matters 
laid before themP-A Well, It 18 poSSIble; the majorIty would have to carry the way. 

Q Und~r those circumstances IS it not lIkely that the Department of IndustrIes 
would be even less efficient than It IS at presentp-,t I don't know. 

Q You say that the DepartInent of Industries IS out of touch with the larger in
dustrIes in the preSIdency. Has your firm ever made any applIcation to the department 
for assIstanceP-A. Not to my knowledge. 
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Q .As long as the firms make no apphcahon, they are lik~ly to be out of touchP
A. Yes, I suppose so; but the Department of IndustrIes 18 more for the purpose of 
developmg new industrIes I don't know that the mdustrles that are worlung well at 
present expect the Department of IndustrIes to do much for thel;Jl. It 18 more for the 
development of new mdustnes that the Board would be rellulled. 

Q. Have you any Idea that the Department of Industries might be so constituted 
as to be of assIstance to your firm, or to people who are managmg agents m a some
what sImIlar way P-A I should thmk they could m some dIrections 

Q Can you specify any dlrect!on& that are 11kely to be of help to you ?-A. I WIll 
hllve to thmk that over. 

Q Have you any schools connected WIth your mllls in which the half-timers re
ceIve any education ?-A. There is a munICIpal school for half-tuners who attend the 
mIlls. We ofl'er prIZes for regular attendance at It. 

Q Does your firm take any specIal inierest m th18 partIcular branch of edu~IOn? 
-A. Not beyond ofl'ermg them prIZes for regular attendance. The school IS run en
tirely bJ7 the munlclpahty. 

Q. Is there any committee of managementP-A No. 
Q What percentage of your boys who are half-tuners actually attend thIS school? 

-A. I don't ][now, but It IS very small. They are very uregular m attendance too. 
Q. You say in reply to quesbon 45 that the only ste}! that could be adopted to Im

prove the effic}ency of the workmen IS that of .. sectIon~mg a mlll or workshop and 
'paymg a bonus for output." Do you thInk that educatIon among mIll hands would 
have any effect m lmprovmg theIr efficIency; have you any experIence in that dIrection? 
-A I Q.m afraId not. I suppose a general knowledge would make them Dlore effiCIent. 

Q. Have you observed whether the municipal school has produced any defimte results 
among your own mill,handsP-A. None whatever 

Q. Then you say, in reply to question 28, that commerCIal museums " are llSeflIl 
and mstrucbve". Is that answer framed in reply to any defimte experience m your 

. firm, or is It a general opmion P-A. A general opmlon, that IS all. There is no commer
oial museum here. 

Hoft'blfl SO" R. N. MOokt¥r1ee -Q. WIth reference to questIons 17 and 18, you say that 
the Government expert" should receIve an interest m the benefit derIved In the form 
of a honus" Who paya the bonus, and who decIdes what honus should be given P-A. .. 
The bonus would have to come out of the profits. 

• Q. These experts are Government se~ants, of course, wIll they have a free hand 
in receiVIng bonuses from any .p,,!ate firmp"....,.A. It would have to he arranged. I 
suppose Government haVIng lent the serVIces of the expert, any payment. would have 
to go through the Government presumably. 

Q. Then any bonus gIven by a prIvate mdustrial firm 1& to be sent to Government 
first P-A. Presumably Government haVIng lent the serVICes of the expert and a patls
factory result resulting, Government would have knowledge of the whole thmg, and the 
Government sanction of a proportIOn of profits m the form of a bonus would help and 
would be workable 

Q. But the profits would come afterwards, J1.ot mstantly as soon as the work was 
doneP-A. NecesSarIly the bonus would have to be dependent upon success. 

Q So he WIll go on gettIng thIS bonus year after yeat?-A. I should thmk so; 
some workable scheme of that descnphon mIght be formed. 

Q. Not a bonus m a lump Bum because he has dIscovered something which .,..ould 
be useful to your firm P-A. Yos. 

S.r D I. Tata.-Q. A sort of royalty you meanP-A. Yes. 
HOft'ble S.r R. N. Mooker1tJ8.-Q You sa.., m reply to question 44, "the maistry 

01' jobber or overlooker of this section to be paId a prllle on the aggregate output of the 
section." Is that the custom m your own firmP-A We reward Jobbers, we give them 
prilOS in money. We have not carried It out to the full extent so ,that each member of 
the section benefits. The jobbers do. 

Q What you recommend here you have not carried outP-A. No, we hope in due 
CO-ll'l'e to be able to carry It out. 

Q You think that industrial schools should be developed under compu1sorv free 
educatIon and under munIcipal control; should these be for factory boys, or for all men 
of thnt class~. We are tlimking chiefly of the employers. • 

Q. Won't it be hllrd for them and not for the others; would it not affect your 
fectory lllbollr that wayP-A. I should not think so. 

Q. You said, in reply to Mr. Chatterton, that it is very dIfficult to get boys to 
ettEond regularly, and if you make it 'compulsory don't you think it will affect your -
labourl'--<t. It would be in theIr overtUne. 

Q But that SYStem of compulSlon WIll not intprfere with your getting sufticient 
labourP-A. I don't thmk so at all. -
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Q What objectIon have you got to open the lIbrary to the pubhcP Is It because' 
It 'IVlll be .dlilicult to find out who should and who should -not be allowed acre~s to It, 
and who would have the power to deClde? If I went thele would I have to gIve eVldenre 
that I am an lDdustrlal man before I am allowed t~ see the books P-A I should thmk 
the hbrarll>n would only be allowed to Issue them. 

Q DOI\'t you thlDk that would glve hIm a good chance ot blackmall?-.1 No, JOU 
cnn abuse anythlDg The only thmg IS If you open the lIbrary to the pubhc, most of 
the books would be out With the publIc, and the lIbrary would not serve the purpose 
faT whIch It was lDtended \ 

Q It would do If you subscribed among your o,wn IndustrIal commulllty, not "hen 
the Government has started the lIbrary ?-A If there was a small >ubscuphon tbe lD
dll.trIal men would subscrIbe If the hbrary was lDtended for that purpose, what IS 
thE USe of throwlDg It open to the pubhc 

" PractICally It wIll be very dlilicuIt to draw a line p-A. Government tan do 
tb ese things if they Wish to -

St. If' H Stl'Aca,'t -Q How do you recrUIt your labour by contract, by sardars P-A 
In our coffee works, for the labour we requue there, we do It by contract, but for the 
splDnlDg mIll we never have any' dIfficulty. 'fhey Just come nlong Of cour~e the force 
bas lDcreased by degrees, the mIll has grown In the early days there was nO dIfficulty 
m gettmg them, and they have lDcreased lD.numbers 

Mr A Chatte,ton-Q Are these hands taken on through gangelsP-,A Yes, they 
are brought lD that way but It Is not a regular contract svstem 

Q. l.'hen you pay IndIvidual wages to the men or to'the gangers P-A We pay tbe 
m~ " 

St. F H. Stewart -Q Do you have labour troubles here-strIkes?-A ~ot for a 
good number of years There was a small strIke some five or SIX years ago, but the 
cauSe of that was due more to bad management, It was not the labourers' fault 

Str D J Tata - Q How many cotton mIlls are there III Southern IndIa "_A I 
could not say accUlately myself, but about a dozen 

Q. Are they splDning and weavlDg comblDed ?-A Most of them are only spmnlDg 
Q Any weavlDg muls P-A Of course the BucklDgham and CarnatIC are "eavmg; 

those are lD Madras • 
Q Further south, there are very_ few weavlDg mIJls?-A We oUIselves rr.ve a 

{ertslD amount of weavlDg 
Q Your yarn goes to the handloom weaver prlDClpally?-A Yes 
Q Is there a great demand for It amo~ the handloom ",eavers~-A, Yes 
Q What IS the hIghest count you~in here?-A 44's -
Q Do you get your cotton locally, or do you Import It?-A. Mostly locally A cer

tam amount IS ImpOl ted from western dIstrIcts. 
Q. What cotton do you use for the coarser counts ?-A l.'hele ale low pade <'ottons 

In thIS d,stnct as well 
Q Your labour IS mostly local, and not Imported ?-A" All local 
Q Have you any female lahour as well?-A For reellDg only 
Q Do you have for your looms a partIcular class of han.!loom weavelS who cpme 

1D and work for you ?-A When we started our weavmg we had to Import weavers 
from Madras to start them off, but the others soon pIcked up the work We have some 
of the handloom labour who come 1D by degrees, but they would not III the h~gmDlng 
I suppose It was prejudIce / 

q. You say that you have had no strIkes l.'hat means you find the labour <uhs
factory?-A Yes, If they are properly handled, they are qUIte satIsfactory 

Q All ;your raw materIal comes from the ImmedIate nelghbourhood?--·A N~arlv 
all. There IS a certalD amount of cotton imported from western d,stncts, • 

Hon'b,le S, .. Fozulbkoy Cu.,.,.,mbhoy-Q You suggest control of fuel; what do you 
mean by " control" of the fuel by Government?-A The Forest Deparhnent, I BUp
pose, could control the growth and d,str,but,on of It 

Q D,stflbutIOn only to lDdustrles and not to other people?-.-t I don't know tIl at 
1 could lay down the law for that, but I thmk It mIght be controlled It seems as If 
the fuel iupphes of South IndIa wIll be worked out, and surely that is not necessary 
That IS for the Forest Department to reply to 

Q. I want to know about the control; IS It to protect the fore.ts for the ,ndustues?
A, As far as pOSSIble 

Mr C E. [.,olD -Q W,th leference to SIr Fazulbhoy's last <\uestIon, do JOu mean 
that you WIsh the lDdustrIal supply elIminated from the ~ompetltlOn of domeshc and 
other demands P-A There IS a class of fuel whIch 18 qUIte SUIted ff'r domestIc purposes 
but IS not SUIted for commercu.l We have to lImIt the sIze of our fuel. 'Ve C8nnot 
take small stuff ' 

Q Where do you buy cotton, where do vour buyers stand and buy, do they ~o mto 
the market or lDto the vIlllllleto P-A. The sellf'rs come to our officE'. 
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Q The cult,vato,· or the mlddlemanP-A. The mIddleman generally, very often 
the gmner. 

Q. A:rJ.y cultlvators?-d Some of the bIgger culhvators who have got theIr OWB 
gmllel'les. . 

Q. Is It a sort of co-operatlve arrangement?-A No, the bIg man h=sel£, as a 
rule It IS the mIddleman who does all that. I 

Q Abc1ut how small a lot IS It worth your whIle to buy~-A. Ten lIlamas candles 
und ujlwards 

Cl Are there any markets here organlsed cotton markets?-A. No, there IS a 
market m Tlrupur whIch IS a centre more or less, but It 18 uot an organlsed Ioarket. 
There are a great number of buyers. The mIddleman does all the collectmg. 

Q. Even there the cultlvator does not brmg It mP--.<l. No, there.are very few of 
them. 

Q. Why do they not brmg it inP-A I expect for a good many reasons. 'I'hey are 
too small for one thing, probably not suffiCIently mdependent finanClally, and not \.p
to-date enough. 

Q I take It that there IS always about the same number of men m :nost pal ts of 
IndIa so mdebted that theIr crops are pre-engaged, and also there IS a great number of 
people whose crops are not pre-engaged In many parts of India the cultIvator hungs 
the crop dll'ectly to the market and there sells It T,hat never takes place here P-A No. 

Q I mean the SIght of a dozen carts belongmg to a cultIvator ('aming mto the 
malket m the mornmg would be somethmg entll'ely out of the way hereP--.A Yes. 

Q Do you buy nothmg but hnt, or do you buy kapas also P-c1 StaneS & Co do 
gInnlng themselves, and in such cases we buy kapas, but as a rule we merely contract 
for the lint. 

Q From other people's gmsP~A Even m the case when we gm ourselves, a ~on-
tlactor WIll brmg m h,S kaEas We buy the hnt and he takes the seed I\way 

Q And he pays so much for gmnmgP-A. Yes 
Q What IS your ginnmg ch!\rge p-A. About Rs 6 per candy of 500 Ib 
Q You' say you have got a local short-staple cotton here as well as your CambodlliP 

-A Yes, It IS the old cot~on whIch has been gradually ousted by the Cambodia The 
tlade name was Salems _ 

Q. What IS the ordmary margm m prIce per'candy as between good Crmbodla 
and the local short staple P-A Anythmg from Rs. 30 to 60 a candy oj 600 Ibs 

CJ You get a good deal of mIXed stuff you sayP-A Yo!s 
Q Is that mIxed by the cultIvator or by'the Inlddleman or gmnerP-.A It IS "Ery 

lalgely mIXed by the cultIvator. He does. not take the trouble to keep t,hem separate 
as he 'pIcks them flOm the field 

Cl, Does the average cultivator grow more than on~ kmd of cotton P_·A It IS glOwn 
mn;ed m the ground, I mean the mixed CambodIa 

Q I thought I understood you to say that one kind was grown as gardea' crop 
mId one as field crop P~ Some IS grown m the open field and ~"me as garden crop 
He does not mIx the old stuff, the Salems WIth the CambodIa as a rule 

Q, Does anybody else do that for him ?-A I don't thtnk It IS largely done '1'hey 
Ale all capable of doing It, if It SUIts theIr purpose 

Q Do you sell the seed from the gtn or is It taken a" ay by the men P-A, It 18 
taken a'\\'ay by the men who contract, 

Q Is it pOSSIble to nscel-tam by exammatIon whether it IS mixed Cambod18 or cne 
lund or the other in the kapaa stageP-A, Yes.' The seed IS qUite dIfferent. l'he Cam
hodla seed is a bIg seed; even In gmnmg It IS =medlately notIced because you have 
dlffel'''nt SIzed grIds 

Q. It has been suggested by various authollhes that m olller to prevent DllxtUl'e 
in the gins that a system of hcensmg gins should be proVIded which should make the 
~ms ha.ble to penalty If they dIsobeyed certam prescrIptIons wdh regard to keeping 
the s .... d unmIXed or the sellmg of seed mixed. What IS your 0Plnl'l!l cf that ideaP
A. '[ don't think that there 18 scope for It here, because' don't thInk the mlxmg does 
take plnce m gmnefle8 here so much. • 

Q. You think It 18 mostly done by the ryot to start WIth, the rvot or ilie middleman'p 
-t1. I cannot say who, but it is not done whIle gmnmg. -

Q. You say that quahty here 18 deterioratmg; what action do you thmk should be 
taken to try and prevent It frQm deteriotllungP-A. Pr=arily I thmk the selectIon of 
s~ed l\nd tlle dISUse of Inferior seed 

Q. How would you prevent thatP-t1. As they do in Egypt. They have a &yst"m 
there of only allowlDg e8l'tain seed. I think the Governm"nt rould hnng in !!Ome kind 
Df Al't which could forbId the use of indISIlrnninate seed, If they reall)"mean to improve 
the .. lass of cottOD m th,S eounbv. 

Q But where do these peOple get their seed from-from the ginnerie6~-:l. Y"". 
from the eontracton. 
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Q Would It not be eaSIer to purify the stream at its source; do you thInk It would 
be-any good hcensIng people who sold cotton seedP-A. That mIght be a form of con
trolhng the seed that IS sold. 

Q It would be rather' difficult to carry It down to small mdlvldual cultIvators; hoW" 
much cotton does the average cultIvator produce?-A. I don't know. Some httle men 
would only produce two or three candle8'lerhaps upwards, some are very small. 

Q He bnngs In three or four hundl'e pounds of cotton at a tImeP-A -Yes-
Q Have you seen anythIng laId down In the dlstnct to your knowledge by the 

Agncultural Departtnent In the way of sale of seed ?-A The AgrIcultural Departtnent 
offer to supply seed, b1\t there IS no pushIng It among the natIves Much could be done 
m that way 

Q Do you know how they arrnnge the sale of thiS seed, and how they oil'er It for 
sale In the villages ?-.A. I don't know the exact workIng of the Agricultural Depart
ment 

Q. Do you know if there IS an agricultural association or sub-aSSOCIatiOn III this. 
dlstrlCt?-A Not to my knowledge, not amongst the ryots 

Q. You are not a member of It, If there 18 oneP-A No 
Q Do IOU know how many agncultul'al _assistants are at work in thiS district 

offerIng see for sale, or explaIn to the cultivator the advantage of It P-A. I have not 
met any of them 

Q You don't seem entirely In touch With the working of the departtnent yourself 
Could you explaIn In what way the Agricultural Department oould adopt a more active 
pohcy lU thIS respect Do you thInk more staff 18 needed to enable them to do IDOl'e of 
what they are dOIng at pl'~8ent?-A. They started all right, but It IS not suffiCiently 
WIdespread, and what IS needed IS more of what they are dOIng at present 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

Bu"ey.f.r Q. 25.-Yes! A much more detaued and preCise knowledge of the distrIbutIOn 
induBtnal pup..... of commercially-useful forest trees and plants than IS at present avauable IS very 

necessary 

CommemsJ 
mueum.B. , 

Teohnu:a.1 and 
80leutdio 
departmenle. 

Q. 26 -By the app0IntInent of special research officers (as suggested below) and by 
a closer co-operation With the Botamcal Survey of India. 

The special obJect In View would be to obtaIn exact Information, not so much of the 
botamcal dlstnbutlOn of each speCies, but rather of ItS commercial distributIOn. That 
IS to say, of the lImIts WithIn which It IS found In such quantIties and of such quahty • 
as Will assure ItS successful commerCiaL exploitation 

Q. 27.-By the pubhcatIon and distributIon of monographs WIth full Information 
and by the creation of an InformatlOn bureau, a~ proposed below. 

Q. 29 -There IS already a forest museum at COlmbatore which should be further 
developed and partly rearranged With a view to affording the fullest commerCial and 
industrial InformatIOn The catalogue of the museum should be readuy aV81lable to all 
Interested In forest products. 

Q 64 -There IS urgent need for the creatIon of a research branch to the Madras 
Forest Service on lInes Similar to those Qf the Forest Research Institute at Debra Dun. 
The research officers could be attached most oonvemently to the Madras Forest College 
at COlmbatore, where there IS already a well-fDund and develDpIng forest museum and 
a lar!1e laboratory. 

The rMParrh officers I would recommend are.-
1 A forest economist. 
2. A svlvlculturist. 
3. A botaDlst (ecologictl'l). 
4. A zootoglst (maInly entomolo!1ist). 
f> A chemist. 
6. A commerCial expert in charp'e of an information bureau 

The eXistIng research InstItute at Dehra Dun cannot cope With the demands of the 
whole of India and If the Interests of the Madras Presldellcy in this respect are not to be 
shelved for an indefinite llertod a local research lDstItute is inIperative 

Q. 65 ':'The. Drst three officers suggested in the last paragraph should be trained 
foresters, as a knowledge of sylviculture and experience of forest conditions is essential. 
These three posts. must be proVided for, therefore, by an Increase In the cadre of the 
Forest Service. 

The zoologist and the chemIst, I consider, should be recruited hy the direct appoint
ment of experts in those sciences. 
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The. commerCIal expert should be prlDlarl1y a busmess man With ex~enence of bOO
lless methods and reqUll'ements. He should mamtam a close touch With the markets 
.and WIth mdustrIal concerns mterested m the raw products of the forest. 

He would serve as mtermedIary between the research officera proper, especially the 
~conomIst, and the manufacturera or consumers. It would be h,S provmce not only to 
make the results obtamed by the research officers aval1able to the busmess and: IndustrIal 
world, but to mdicate to the former the directIon In which further research is desIrable 
and the form m willch mformatIon IS to be prepared , 

The whole mstItute must be under the presidentship of a Forest Office.r of experi-
4lll01l, who Will be m a POSItion to co-ordmate and dll'ect the efforts of all the specialiSts. 

Q. 74.-Yes, I think SO . . Co oNmahon of 
It seems to me that thiS could best be secured by the institution of a provmclal .... sroh. 

Board of SOlenWic AdVice of which the heads of all research institutes and of all 
scientific departments would be members. ' 

Q 79 -The catalogues, and the periodical hsts of addItions, of all lIbraries from Hel.renoe 11bra"", 
which books of reference may be borrowed should be furmshed to all research mstItutes, • 
and may also be made avaIlable to industrial concerns where poSSIble. 

Q. 106 -The forests require ,to be opened up by roads and modern means of mecha- ~~ent. 
lllCal transport. P 

Q 1M .-ThIS has already been done in a few instances, e.g., the teak plantatiOns 
of N llambur. It would be poSSIble, no doubt, to cr\late otlfer successful plantatIons, but 
they are ept to be very expenSIve and reqUlre addItIOnal estabhshment. Their jusWica
bon hes m assured demand at remunerative prices. Plantations m selected 10cahtIes 
of Bomba:/) """labaMCUlI& for tea-boxes and packing cases mIght prove successful. 

o 10B.-The question of the defiClenCIes in forest transport has already met WIth 
offiCIal recognition; the slow progress IS due to shortage of officers and the lack of funds. 
A more generous expendIture on well conSIdered schemes would undoubtedly Jlrove 
remunerative m -8 very short time In addItIon, I would recommend that sUltable 
officers should be encouraged to study what IS bemg done m this direction in othe.r 
parts of the world, either by bemg speciallv deputed or by-finanCIal, aSSIstance when on 
leave 

ThIS recommendatIOn apphes not only to !he study of methods of transport but to 
.11 other branches of forest work. 

Supple1l&enta"!/ an.ttDer8 to quedUlR8. 

Q l7.-The loan of Government experts should be given to the full extent that 
Circumstances pe.rmIt. It would depend on the partIcular CIrcumstances of the case 
whether the firms or compames should be called upon to pay for this expe.rt asSIStance. 
For instance, In the case of a new company startIng a new mdustry the 8S818tance mIght 
be ~Iven gratuItously; whereas a well-establ18hed firm reqUIrmg adVlce. could 
justifiably be called upon to contrIbute actual expenses and, in certam cases, an I'xpert 
tee m addItIon. 

Q. 18.-Th~ procedure here again would depend on the clrcumstanc&8 of the parti
cular ca-e Ordmarllv Government should be at hberty to pubhsh for the g&neral good 
tile rebults ohtalDecl by lUi expert.' nut thi& should not mvolve a betrayal of anv tra.le 
secrets to the sole ~ssessJon of whlch the firm concerned 18 g&nUlllWY entltled. t would 
have each case deCIded on its own merits. . 

Q 24.-Thls might well be undertaken by the Imperial Board of SClentmo Advice 
Q. 40.-If Gove.rnment supphes the raw mate.rJal on favourable terms, e g , wood or 

bamboo for 'Wood pulp, there should be some offiCIal control or BUpervl<1l0n to ensure that 
the busmess is being prope.rly run. Otherw18e there lS the danger that the oonceSSlon 
might be used merely to secure a monopoly, or woo that the venture may turn out a 
faIlure through meffiClent management when it mIght have b&en .. perfectly sound pro
poSItIon If well dIreCted. 

Q 66 -As far as industries dependent on the forests are concerned, and especially 
from the forest point of view, the. ~JSation is practically non-enstent. The most 
im~ortsnt work of the Forest Se.rvJC9 18 of a hIghly techDlcal nature and a technically 
tramed ofIiC('r at the head IS a very necessary step towards a better state of a/mll'8. I 
undustand that the neceSSlty for 11 ChIef Conservator for the. Madras PresIdency has 
been admitted, but. that the. actual creabon of the post has been deferred owing to the 
war, or for some other n-a.'IOn. I am of OpInIOn that U.e post should be created forthwith. 
It IS impOSSIble for a layman to arrive at a correct VIew of technical 'l.uestions. No 
untramed office.r would be allowed to declde technical points in enginee.rmg and there 
is no reason why forestry should be. put on any other foating. 

Q. 7B.-The difficulty haa b&en a want of knowledge as to where the particular 
st'ienhfic work reqUlred is to be found. If one is faced wiU. the probability of baTing to 
address Il number of hbrarles. p<lSIIlbly without 8Uecess in the end, one is apt to do 
'WlthOUt. 
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Q. 102 -1 have no technIcal knowledge of hydro-electrIc mstallatIons and cannot 
of course appreCIate all the dIfficultIes, but It seems to me that there are Immense 
posslblhtles In thIS dIrectIon. There are numerous places m the hIlls of thIS PresIdency 
where water could be used for developmg power I beheve that there IS no msuperable 
dIfficulty In conveYIng electrIC power over consIderable dIstances, Indeed th,S IS already 
bemg done If several large power statIons were to be erected at sUltable pomts most of 
th ... mdustrlal centres could be supphed At present a very large quantIty of wood fuel 
lJI consumed for mdustrIal purposes, thIS results m hIgh pnces and even m shortage of 
fuel. I beheve that th,s 18 actually tI,e case In Madura ElectrIc/ower would set free 
therefore, a large quantIty of wood fuel for domestIc purposes an the prlCe would fail 
automatICally m consequence • 

-Q 113 -The stems of the cotton plant, and pOSSIbly of some other crops, wbICh 
fmm waste materIal at present, are very SUItable for paper-makmg Probably a con
SIderable number of the woods for whIch at present no use can be found would be 
sUltable for wood pulp. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 6rH FEBRUARY 1911 

Sw F H Stewart-Q You belong to the Forest ServlCe?-d. Yes 
Q You are the PnncI~al of the Forest College?-A Yes 
Q When was the college started P-A It was started m July 1912 -
Q. Was there a forest college m thIS PreSIdency before ?-A. There was no forest 

college for the trammg of range officerq But we had m 1905·06 a sort of class for 
the lower sub6rdmates That was attached, to the office of the Conservator of thIS cucle 

Q Is your work entIrely trammg and teachmg, or do you do any research work? 
-A I cannot say tha.t we do any rpsearch work at present 

Q What IS your staiP-A We have two ImperIal ServIce Officers and two Pro
vmclal ServIce Officers beSIdes myself And then there IS a Curator of the Museum 

Q The Provmc181 SeTVlce Officers are they Europeans P-A They are both Anglo
IndIans a.t present. 

Q How many students have you at plesent?---A We have Just at present 58 
students We take m 33 students ,at the begmnlllg of each year. The course IS one of 
two years 

Q Have you room for all the stullents ?-A Yes I should conmder It madvlsable 
to take m any more because you cannot deal WIth a class of more students. 1 should con
SIder that 30 IS the maXImum number that can be ta.ckled 

Q Are the students in Government servIce already or are they prIvate students?
A Two-thirds of them are 1ll the BrItIsh Government servlCe The majorIty of the 
others are eIther m the servIce of or deputed by N atlve States or by Ceylon and two or 
three are pnvate students 

Q You say in your answers that a much mOfe detaIled and preCIse knowledge of the 
chstrlbutlOn of 'commerCIally useful forest trees and plants than IS at present avaIlable 
IS very necessary What would be your way of gomg about that work? Would you 
leqUlre more staff?-A We certamly want more staff We should hke to have a speCIal 
offic<!r There IS an officer at present who has been recently appomted and who IS domg 
more or less what I have suggested 

Q Who IS thatP-A Mr Alfred Lushmgton 
Q. Can one officer deal With the whole questlOnP-A The sta:lf wIll of course have 

to be mcreased 1ll course of tIme 
Q Do you l'ecommend the development of the forest work on the commercial sldeP-

A Ida . -
Q You make certain recommendatIons i~ regard to that Do you want a commerCIal 

expert to be 1ll charge of the lllfOrmatlOn bureau ?-A Yes 
Q And you also thmk that there IS urgent need for a research branch to the Forest 

SerVICe m thIS Presldency?-A Yes 
Q Could vou gIve your reasons for thmking that it is speciallv necessary in thIS 

provmce?-:il. 'It is not speCIally necessary m thIS PreSIdency more than anywhere el.e. 
Q Do you thmk that genel'lllly speaklllg there IS need for provincial research msti. 

tutes?-A. Great need. 
Q You would have them apart flOm the Central Institute at Dehra DunP-A Ye\ 

What I mean IS that loeal conditIOns dIffer 60 much in thIS country 
Q You I!'IVP the deaI!!,nahon of the additional officers that you would be inclined 

to recommend You menhon a zoolo!!,lst and a chemIst Whom would they come 
\lnder~ Would they be all memhers of the Forest ServIceP-A I would have It on the 
same system as has been working m Dehra Dun 

Q On the same hnesP-A Yes For instsnce Dr. A D Imms He was not a 
Forest Officer He was a zoolo!!,lst He has now left 

Q To what service did he belongP-A. As far as I know he was recruited directly 
from England 
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_ q ;By whom~-A" By the Government of IndI&. for thIS specIal post. 
_ Q Xour.commerClal man, would he be a m8Jllb~r~ the FOl'est Sel'\'iceP-A. Ilhmk 
that It wOl.\ld be preferable that he should be for tme specIal billet . 

. Q •• Would _you he abllt to,get a man of abIhty for work of thIS sortP He would n~t 
be able to rIse to other posts m the serVlceP-A. Yes. I suppose·you oould retam-hil 
lervlceS by gIvmg him an mcremental pay over a series of years. • 

Q. If this appomtment were made, It would be a very important one It is one 
for whlCh the need lS urgentP-A I think so ' 

Q. In reply to questIOn 106 you say that forests reqUlre to be opened by roads and 
modern means of mechanical transport Is theTe any sort of engmeenng servIce 
attached to -the forest servlce P-A. W lthm the last three or four years one officer was 
orIgInally appointsd for the whole of IndIa. -That was qUlte insufficient and then 
eubaequently we had two or three special engineers appointed for the Madras PNsidenc1 
and at the present time we have actually one .. " '-

Q. IIi your 'opinion would two be sufficient for the whole ttf the PresidencyP-A 
• I do not think that two Wlli be suffiCIent for the immedlate needs But I pNsume that 

after some tune two wlll be Suffictent If you recr(llted a large stail' thl're migltt not be 
· Bufficlent work for it after a perIOd of years 
;" .(2 You thmk that more men would be required at the start to get the thing m 
• working order and that aft'tll' that is done a small number will be suffiment to keep 

abreast of current workP-A. I thlnk so When altthe constructIOn work is done, the 
work then WIll be mo.re or less advisory In that case a small number would be tuffi. 
~d· . 

Q. Whal would be the position of these en~inee1'l!P How would you recruit themP 
~.4. I am afraId I am not capable of saymg 110w the engmeers can be recruited. 

Q Would they be full members of the Forest Servlce capable of rIsmg to the head 
of i·tl'-A. They would not-be able to me up to the headship of the Forest SerVlce. 
That 'Wlli be quite impractlCable That will be worse then the present arrangement 

Q: You say "I tlIIderstand"that the neceesity for the post of a Cmef Oonservator 
has been admitted and that the aClt,ual creatIOn of the post has been deferred." What 
I~ t1!e present organIsa~on P-A There are ~ur Conservators who. ar.e entll'ely mde
pendent of each other and they are tlIIder the orders of the FONst Oommissioner who 
18 a Member of the ;Board of Revenue and who obtams ms orders duect from Govern-
ment , 

, Q. 19' there an officer oalled the Senlor ConservatorP-A. The Semor Conservator 
III on!;y senIor III regard to servIce and pay He has no control over the others 

CJ. r.. he In Madras as a ruleP-A. I do not think so Not necessarily ..It :b.aa 
varied conSIderably. At present he is in Trichmopoly.· 

Q Is the Member of the Board m charge of forests the proper and lIkely person 
who would be consulted by the Government m matters relating to the adminlstratiou, 
o,f for~sts P-A. At present a Member of the Board of Revenue is in charge of forests 
and has no technIcsl traming at all .. 

Q W lth Nference to the question of utilising the hydro-electru: power SOUl'Ce& 

in this parb of the country, has any thorough survey been carrled out in this PNsi
dency by the GovernmentP-A. I do not know. I have not heard of any. 

Mf'. A. Chattef'tOn.-Q. In regard to the questIon of foreat engineermg that has been 
ral~ed in your·note, we have had a good deal of in~rmation tendered to us. We have 
been told that ~mber extrl\ction is very dIfficult and that there are many problems con
ne<'ted wit1! local transport that have not been properly worked out. Is that soP-A. 
There are a great number of problems connected Wltil Indian Forestry that require to 
be investigated. _ 

Q Is it necessary to appoint a conaiderable number of ~reet engineers straight 
awayP Would 1t not do quite well at the present time if we uhliee the services of 
Puhlic Works Engineers to deal with the ordmary engineermg Jlroblema which crop 
up In t1!e forest reserve areas P-A. I should think that a capable Public Works Engl
nM'T ou~ht to be able to do quite well. There are no Speclal engmeering problems. 
Tbere mIght be m a few cas .... 

Q. Have the recognized methods of erlraction of timber in other cOtllltriee been. 
tried here P-A I t1!ink that very probably a FOl'eSt officer would be capable of saymg 
liOhether it would be possible to mtroduce the systems here or not. 

Q Do you know whether any of the Forest officers in the Madras Presidency have 
been deputed to study these things specially abroadP-A I do not know of any FOl'eOt 
offi~er that has been deputed 'to study any question of transport. As far &I!. I know 
nobody has been sent. I say that they should be eent. 

Q. If tbis question of extracting timber were taken up in the Madras PNsidency. 
bave you IJOfficient experience of t1!e different forests here to enable you to say Itt .... many 
men would be likely to be required P I~ your experienCll mainly confined to this 
pert of the countryP-A. I know abo~t half a dasen districts. 

68 
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Q. Would 1t be necessary to put on a forest engmeer m each Ws~l,CtP-A. I do not 
thmJ( so, I thmk we could manage "ery well at least for a tune wIth one man for each 
cIrcle. -
, Q. That would mean four for the whole Pres1dencyP-A. Four or Jive for the 
whole Presldency. 

Q. You have been Prmclpal of the Forest College here and you are statIoned ill 
COImbatore Itself for some tIme and you are faIrly well-acquamted WIth the hlstory 
of the work that has been gomg on hereP-a. Yes. 

Q. Can you tell us what happened to that scheme whlch was mtroduced m the 
Anamala1s to get out tImber? There was also a saw mIll?-A. Yes. Near Mount 
Stuart There was also a ropeway. 

Q. Row was that scheme engmeel~? Was It done entIrely by the Forest Depart.. 
ment?-A. Y!l8. It was done before I came here. That was done entIrely by the Forest 
DepartInent ' 

Q. Were there any dJ.fficultIes connected Wlth the workmg of 1t?-.!l 'The maIn 
difficulty was th18 It was run by water power and there was no water for half the year. -
The stream on whIch it depended ran dry f01' half the months m the year. 

Q .And therefore they could not go on ?-A That IS so 
Q. Was It not known that the stream ran dry for half the year?-A. They must 

have known that it ran dry. 
9. Is that saw mIll stul workmg there p-A. It IS not workmg there. It is now 

workmg m Coimbatore It has been sold to the mdustrial school here. 
. Q. And what has become of the ropewayP-A That has beea gIven up too. Every-
thing has now to be brought down by cart. \ ' 

Q. The result of thIS experIment m forest extractIon seems to md1cate that you 
want techmcally qualmed men to deal WIth these problemsP-A. I trunk so. 

Q In th18 dIstrIct there is a very large area of forest, espeOlally in the hills in 
North COlmbatore Ie there much economIc produce extracted?-a.. There IS a good 
deal m the way of mmor produce but not much m the way of maJor produce or fuel. 

Q WhyP-A. You must have·demand. There 18 not much bIg tImber. 
Q We have this mornmg heard that the supply of firewood IS not satisfactory and 

that the pnces are rIsIng end that most of the wood CQmes from Palghat forests. Is It 
not pOSSIble to get firewood out of the North COlmbatore forests?-A I th~ the long 
lead would be prohIbItIve. It IS a very long lead and it IS entIrely by road. You WIll 
have to take It all m carts. 

Q. As regards the mmor produce of the North COlmbatore tract, do you know 
how that is extracted P-A It used to be mostly myrabolams and the collectIon waS sold 
to con tractors. 

Q. That IS assigned In areasP-A The system varies. It ie either sold by auction 
to contractors or collected departmentally by the hIll men and brought mto central 
depOts and then sold. 

Q Is t .. pOSSIble here through the agency of these hill men and the central depots 
to obtsm any speOlal produce that may be wanted ?-A. Any special produce that 18 

reqUIred could be brought m 
Q We could not get It through the agency of the contractorsP-A. Yee, we could. 
Q Do you know t:f it -would be a good thmg to put up a plant for wood dlsttllatIon 

in some area hke North COImbatore WIth a vIew to improvIng the forest produce and 
creatmg a demand for forest produce 9-A I thmk it would be. I do not know much 
about the processes and the cost. If that is a feaslMe arrangement, that would be an 
excellent thin~ to do. 

Q Assummg that It is a commercial propOSItion would it be to the advantage of the 
forest to Introduce itP-A. I thmk it would be of very great advantage. 

Q You mentIoned that myrabolams are largely sold from the North Coimbatore 
area. Rave any steps been taken at any time to mcrease the supply of these tannmg 
YIelding plants P Or is it entIrely left to natural production ?-A As far a8 I know It 
is left to natural -production 

Q Would It he poSSIble to estabhsh forest plantatIons oi this class P-A. I had the 
other daV an enquiry rega .. dmg wattles and whether they could be grown and as a 
matter of fact we are just going to undertake a small experiment to go into the matter. 

Q These wattles are growmg in the NIlglrisP-A. Yes. 
Q. Is there any very large quantltyP-A. There IS qUIte a coDslderable quantity .• 
Q- Is It scattered P-A Not very. You get it round about Oot&camund and Coonoor. 
Q Is It a practIcable proposItIon to collect them P-A I think so. 
Q. Are there any areas specially- planted?-A. Yes They are being worked DOW 

for fuel 
Q. You mean tbe wattlesP-A Yes. 
Q. Is the bark soldP-;t Not much. 
Q Row long doee it take to grow it so 88 to he- a commercial propositiooP-A. I 

,have never served in tbe Ntlgiris. Five or'six years, I should think, perhaps teD years. 
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Mr. A. ChattertDn ...... Q. In many pla~es we ~Jght take it that where you grow 
tanmng Yleldmg trees, the commercial prospects would, be very much better If ;ydu 
combIne It WIth the question Pi wood dlstUlation~-A. I tbmk..so. Yea. 

Q. You can then smp the bark for tannmg purposes and convert the wood intB 
charcoalP-A. Yes. 

Q. You are begmnlIig to make experunents m Counbato1'8 m connection With these 
wattlesP-A. As a ma.tter of ia.ct, we ha.ve not begun I have not yet got the seed. 

Q. Where do you propose to pla.nt It, m theplams or in the hlllsP-A. I I!oIIIl.lntend
lng to do that merely as an experunent m the Forest College ground and another m the 
Bolam patti va.lley WhIch 1& about 20 mIles from here. 

Q. Th81'8 IS another questIon on whIch you, With your experIence, will probably 
be able to give us some informatlODI and that IS WIth reference to the fresh mcrement/r 
annually to the forest growth In thlS part o£ the country. Have you any spedal know
ledge about It P-A. IJ;hink that drll'ers for each forest ani for each locahty 

Q. From a practlCal pomt 00: VIew, In these large forest areas, could we rely on the 
annua.l InC1'8ment as bemg suffiCIent to supply la.rge quantitIes of fuel, supposmg they 
were wanted for IndustrIal purposesP-A~ Yes, It all (iepends on the quantity requll'ed 
and the area avaIlable. 

Q Could you give us any rough idea of what would be.the annual mC1'8ment lf we 
work the North COlmbatore forests for mstanceP-A. It IS unposslble to say anythIng. 

Q. Would It lIplount to a ton an acre P-A Yes. It would certamly. It would .even 
come to more than that 

Q. A ton per acre per annumP-A. No, but-at the explOItable age. 
Q. What steps should be taken to brIng these forests up to the model bearmg areaP

A. ProtectIon agamst fire and graZIng. 
Q Are you troubled m these parts much by goatsP-A Goats are not admitted to 

tho forest~. " 
Q Would It be a practicable propositi<>n to extend the area of blue gums in the 

NilgimP-A That would be qUIte slInple _ 
Q. The hills round Coimbatore, would they carry blue gums satisfactorllyP-A. Not 

in the low lYlnlf ones. Up m the higher ones, you can plant It all rlgh~. 
Q. The poSItion h81'8 and in other places seems to be thIS Directly we make a. 

eonslderable demand for firewood, . the supphes fall oft unless we take steps to' have 
fresh supplies by havmg new plantatIons and the questIOn IS whether It 18 a practicable 
prol'osltIon to start fairly large plantstlons m anticipation of a bIg industrIal demand 
Ilurmg the next five'-or ten yearsP-A. The dIfficulty in tlIe low-lYIng places is water 
and the hea.t In the summer. There is a. long drought. . 

Q Do you think It would beloss,ble to start fuel plantatIons within a compara.tive!y 
short dIstance of CoimbatoreP do not suggest the na.me of any partIcular trooP-A. 
I think thnt would be pOSSIble on selected area.s 

g. Could you tell at all wha.t would be the probable price P Shall we be able to get 
SUItablE' fuel at R$. 4 to Rs. 6 a ton P Do you think that that is a practIcable prop0sltIon I' 
--A. I doubt very much whether It is poSSible at prICes so low as that, unless you buy 
up land In the unmediate neighbourhood of Coimbatore which is not Government land. 
] rom the nearest forest Iud you would have to spend from Rs. 2 to Rs. 3 a ton for 
mere~ cartIng it. ' 

Q. Are there any areas of Government waste land round Coimbatore that could 
be planted upP-A. I do not know about the waste land. 

Q. That is a matter that could be investIgated P-A. Yas. 
Q. You sUg{{est here that Bombax malabaricum might be planted. DII you think 

it would grow sUItablyP Don't you want a faIrly heavy rainfallP-A. That would not 
do in CoimbBtore itself. 

Q. Bola.mpatti is about the on!J>: place m the dlstrict where the rainfall is heavier 
than in the rest of the districtP-A. It is fairly heavy there. 

I.J. Are there any very large areas SUItable for Bomb~alabaricUDJ.!-A. Yea. 
Q WhereP-A. In North ColInbatore and South Ooimbatore in the Ana.malais. 

There is a considerable quantity along the slopes 'of the Nilguis. It is also found in 
the Bolampatti valley. 

Q. Would it be very expensive to.extract tlIis as a possible source of paper pulpP-A. 
I do not thmk that It would be expensive. But I understand that the dllIiculty 80 far 
is the difliculty of gettIng water 6lther for floating or runmng a factory in the 
DBlghbourhood. 

Q. WIthout the water it would be expensive to extract thisP-A. It would be of 
course . 

. s ... D J. Tata.-Q In your supplementary Dote you say that Government ought 
to be able to lend the servICes of experts to the extent poesible. Now, the Government 
expert is brought out to this country at the expense 'Of the public. And the reason for his 
existence is that he should help tl.e industries of the country. find out new processes 
and thWl help to devalop them. If his services are utilised by a private firm should 
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not t.he results of hiS enqulnes belong to the pubbc alsol'-A. I thmk so, Wlth. the excep
tJbn £hat 1£ he has been told or learnt any speClal trade secret m the Iloune of h18 work 
for the firm then tha.t should belong to the firm; and I -do not thInk tha.t the pubbc IS 
entitled to It. . 

Q. It IS open for the firm to spend money themselves m bnngmg out the expert. 
If they sa.ve that money by utlllSlng the servlces of a man brought out at pubhc expense, 
surely-they are not entitled to the whole of the mformatlon supphed by the expertt-A. 
I do not mea.n to sa.y that the firm should be entitled' to the whole of the mformatlon 
supphed by the expert. ' 

Q. Would you limit the period durmg which the firm should have the benefit of 
the work of the expertP-A. I would hmlt It to a. certam penod. But I would not be 
m favour of any secret of the firm bemg betrayed • 

Q For how long would you hmlt the period P-A That I cannot say 
Q It 18 open to the :firm to brmg out the expert at their own test But they utllise 

the services of a. ma.n who has been brought out at publIc expense. Even lf the firm pays 
to the expert a speCIal honorarlUm, don't you thmk the results of hiS enqurry should 
belong to the publIc pretty soonP-A. I certamly thmk that the pubbc IS entitled to 
any work done by the expert who has been brought out at pubbc expense At the same 
time I thmk that the Interests of the firm should be safeguarded Or else you bmlt 
the value of the expert The firm Will not engage the expert 1£ there is any chance of 
their secrets being betrayed. _ 

Q. Of course there IS the expert In thiS country, and the firm IS saved the. expense 
of hrmgmg out another expert from home For that reason, don't you thmk that the 
secret should be only partially thens, because the funds come from the pubhcP-A. I 
would not bkc to keep out anythmg speClal of the firm's that the expert has discovered 
But at the same time there is thlB pomt. He might have been given some Information 
to ena.ble him to help the fum on a certam pomt and the questlOn IS whether the firm 
should be safeguarded m that or not. 

Q In America there IS an AssoClatlOn of the UUlverslties Certam .problems are 
referred to that body and they send out thosel'roblems to the various uUlversltles, and 
I heheve the hmlt there IS three years .After a penod of three years, the results that 
have resulted from the rese~rches are puhhshed m the journals of the universities who 
are carrymg on the researches, and the rjjsults are then available to the genera.l pubhc 
The firms that employ the UUlversltles have thiS speClal protectlOn, that they have the 
results three years m advance of the others Don't you thmk that some such system 
could be adopted m thiS country P-A. That sounds as a very feaSible proposItion. 

Q. Turnmg to another questIon you suggest that the stem of the cotton plant could 
be used as a material for the manufacture of paper pulp Has any expenment been done 
by the deparbnent in that dlrectlOn P-A Not as far as I know That does not come 
wlthm the purview of the Forest Departnient 

Mr C E. Low.-Q You recommend provmClal research Institutes. If one provmce 
'gets It then other provmces wlll want that also P_A Yes 

Q. Burma Will want one, the UUlted Provmces WIll want one and the Central 
Provmces WIll also want one P-A Yes' 

Q Don't you thlUk that you Will thus have four or five of each of the vanous 
types of experts per each dlll'erent part of IndIa, beSides the central lUstltute P-A I 
thmk the present system that has been at work m Dehra Dun IS suitable They 18sue a 
report as soon as suffiClent material IS collected and that IS distrIbuted The research 
Institutes WIll get a copy and they WIll know exactly what 18 gOIng on elsewhere ThiS 
will prevent duphcatlOn. -

Q There has been some complaInt about these ,Pubhcah,ons It has been pomted 
out that mordlnate delay IS caused m the pubhcatlOn of tlie papers The officers In 
the central research Inshtute at Dehra Dun firbt send It to the Inspector-General of 
Forests and he submIts It to the Revenue and AgrlCulture Deparbnent of the Govern
ment of India. There It IS delayed for a year or even two years Do you not thmk 
that such delays m the publicatlOn of papers should be aVOlded P-A I do 

Q How would you propose to do It P-A l would aVOid thiS delay by giving power 
to the PreSident or the Pnncipal of the Research InstItute to pubhsh the papers on 
his own responslblhty. 

Q You recommend that some research officers mIght be appoInted m connectIon 
With the local research branch of the Forest Service that might be started and you 
suggest that one zoolOgist might be got. Would he have any special termsP Would 
you recruit him into the Forest DepartmentP-A I would recrUlt him mto the Forest 
Deparbnent and give him an incTenlental salary. 

Q Would you be able to get hIm on 'those termsP-A I think so 
Q You do not see many men In thIS countryP-A When I was workIng a few years 

ago In London, I came across a good many zoologIcal students That IS only one of the 
instItuhons there. 
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Q. Do you know what happens·to.them afterwardsP-A. I only know of one. He 
las goIle to some plantatlOns m the Malay Str",lts. 

Q What sort of officer should the iorest economIst beP-A. He should be ... mem-
.ber of the Forest ServIce. 

q. You mean WIth ... certam ... mount of extra tr ... mmgP-A. Yes. 
q. "Your botanlstP-A; The s ... me. ' 
q The chemlstP-A. He must be ... n outsIde man. 
q. And the commercl ... l m ... nP-A He should also be an outsIde man. 
q. Do you thmk that thIs staff that you suggest IS absolutely necessaryP-A. I 

thmk so. -
q In what way have you found the mstitute at Dehra Dun'deftClentP-A. Only in 

the respect that one such InstItute cannot possIbly serve the needs of the whole of 
Indl .... 

q. That everybody will admIt. The ... nswer to th ... t would presumably be that you 
ilunply enl ... rge that mstltute and provIde more staff Are you prepared to gIve any 
specdio mstance to show th ... t It is over-worked p-A. I am not aware oi It. What I 
bad In mmd was th18. Suppose there is a speClal problem. Ii It IS to be done in the 
~entral mstltute, the man there would have no knowledge of the local condItIons and 
he would take a longer tune than 1£ the thmg were done locally. 

q. You then say that many oi the problems can only be studIed locallyP-A. Yes 
q Do you think It would be advantageous to do soP-A. I thmk so, because the. 

local condItIons vary in the localIties themselves Forest growth depends very much 
on. the local condItIons For mstance take teak You get in N ilambur totally drffel'en.t 
eondlt10ns of growth than m the Anamalais In South Coimbatore 

q. Of course you real18e that to have research mstltutes all over the provmces and 
a central one at Debra Dun would be a very expensIve thmgP-A. Of course it would be 
-expensIve. • 

q. Don't you think that a thoroughly well-equipped central mstltute DOuld be run 
with a great deal less expenditure P-A. But I do not thmk It will be able to cope WIth 
the great amount of work. • 

Q The POSItIon of a fair number of experts graded and workmg together in a central 
instItute as that of Dehra Dun would probably be m1lre attractIve from many pomts 
()f view and gIve better avenues for promotIon and so on. That would be more attractIve 
as a recrultInl\' proposItIon than that of Isolated people attllched to the-proVlnClal 
departments WIth a less 1ntenSl:fied research atmosphere and with prospects of' ... n infeTlOr 
nature P-A That of oourse refers to those who are recrUIted outsIde the department. 
There IS somethmg In what you say. It IS after all merely a matter of how the salary 
i, fixed: 

Q That is not of course essential to your propos ... ls. I reco~e th ... t. Supposmg 
on the other hand you took your chemist from a sort of general' chemical servIce for 
In,11ll and your botanist from the general botamcal survey of IndIa and so on and 
dt'puted them for fauly long periods for the study of vanous questIons, how do you 
ihink ... system hke that will work P-A That would work all right. 

Q In answer to one of the questions you saId that the member m ch ... rge of Forests 
in the Board of Revenue or the :forest Comm1sSloner controls the Forest Department p 
Does he pass orders on techmcal questionsP-A. Yes 

Q. Even as regards working plansP-A. Workmg plans are sanctIoned by him 
Q. Doell he alter them In technioal mattersP-A I know of one definIte case where 

tb"t has been done. , 
Q Dees-he ask advice from some officer such as the Inspector-General of Forests p _ 

_ 4. I do not think so. I have never heard of that. , . 
Mf'. A. Chatterton.-Q. You agreed wlth Mr. Low that It mIght be practIcable to 

draw your SCIentIfic speC1alists for the forest research work In the Madras Presidency 
from a central service What I want to ask you 19 this. Assuming the exlStenoe of 
a very much enlarged central instItute at Debra Dun, would It stIll be flecessary to 
hve local research InstItutes In the varIOUS parts of India to deal WIth the local pro
blems. Could they not be properly studIed in the condItIons which exist at Dehra Dun p_ 
A. I thmk it would be much better to have local institutes. Suppose you take a man 
from the central instItute ... t Deb ... Dun to study the oond1tions In Madras. He would 
'!rant to refer all his problems to the lnstitute back whereas if you get an instItute in 
~ .. dras, whether you get a man locally or from the central insbtute he would have a 
II\~o!'8tory near at hand ad everything more or less in the proVince in whIch he is 
working 

Q. Would it be possible for the man to do his field work down here, take the 
iI..'l.per1ence back to Dehra Dun and work thereP-A That is qUIte impractieable. There 
""'QuId be a great waste of time. Suppose he gathers his materi ... ls and goes bat"k and 
Inter on finds that he has got to gather some more material, he would have to eome 
)'8t"k again all the w .. y from Dehra Dun. Th~ would involve 8 gI'Mt waste of time. 
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.on the other hand Ii. he were workmg in ~)resi~ency itself, he would be able to 
come to the spot m a short tune and nnd out the JIliormatlQn he IS In need of. You 
want local ofbcers who would work locally knowmg the local conditions 

Q To what extent m developmg the Forest College here would you be able to provide 
laboratories and other eqUIpment which will also serve purposes of research P-A We 
have already got a large laboratory We have a certam amount of equipment part of 
which has been handed over to the agricultural chemist because we are not usmg It 
now. 

- Q For your own educational work, you wlll have to provide comparatively well
equipped laboratorlesP-A We do not need them at present, not until we get a higher 
class of subordmate offiears. 

Q Should they be sent to Dehra Dun at presentP-A We cannot tram any hIgher 
class subordmate until we have a local research mstltute. We could not deal with It 
llntIl then. 

Q. Do you thmk that the two questIOns of higher research and-the tralmng of forest 
higher subordmates 18 mtlmately connectedP-A. Yes. 

Q In connectlOn with the economic work of the forest department, do you know 
If there has been m the past any co-ordmatlon between the Forest Department and the 
Department of IndustrlesP-A There has not been much co-ordmatlOn We have 
generally looked upon any questions that have artsen from drll'erent pomts of view. 
That IS to say the Industries Department naturally looks upon It from the pomt of 
VIew of developmg the mdustrles m general We have generally looked at It from the 
pomt of view bf startmg some mdustry which Will utilise our waste material 

Q. Take for mstance the' questlOn of fuel supply about which I asked you. The 
Department of Industries are very much mterested m It and also the Forest Department. 
Can you suggest any means by which these two departments can co-ordmate so as to 
work the problems that artse m the best way posslbleP-A. I thmk they could co
operate and thiS Will be qUIte pOSSible when we Iiave a Chief Conservator If either of 
them wants to get mformatlOn from the other, It Will be much more easy for the Chief 
Conservator to correspond and communicate with the Director of IndustrIes and they Will 
then practically Issue the orders ..£or further mve~tlgatlOn to their own subordmates At 
present so far as I il:now the intercourse IS generally between the Director of IndustrIes 
and some particular forest officer 

Q That of course \,!I a very unsatisfactory arrangement P-A I qUite agree It 
has thiS one merit The "l>lrector of Industnes may obtam the ViewS of an officer who 
IS particularly mterested. On the other hand, It may be that that officer may not be 
able to furmsh all the information that may be needed. 

Q When the Duector of Indus1pes addresses a local officer, It may involve a 
conSiderable amount of time and consequent delay The forest officer may not have 
the necessary ttmeP-A I thInk so Of course what I am suggestmg is that co-opera
tlOn would depend on increase in the estabhshment. They could not carry out tbe 
work under the present conditions 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

Agriculture is the basal mdustry of IndIa, alIke m the PenInSula and the vast 
stretches of alluVIum fonned by the great rivers of the north, the Ganges, the Brahma
putra and the Indus In It consIsts the mam wealth of India, and Its Improvement 
Will affect the great bulk of the people It wlll have immediate mfiuence on the many 
industries which are connected With It, as well as, mduectl:y, others not dependent on 
It, In that Its Improvement will gIve the people money to mvest m them. I do not 
know whether the Industrtes CommiSSIon desIres that Agnculture should be dealt WIth 
and I see no questions framed on It, but, besIdes the Importance of the mdustry Itself, 
It has Its technIcal and SCIentIfic Sides, and It 1S With the development of the young 
Department of AgrIculture that I am chiefly concerned. I have accordIngly prepared 
the follOWIng note on It, dealIng espeCIally With the research Side, and trust that it may 
be of some use In emphaslsmg the great advantages bkely to accrue from an extensIon of 
sClenhfic work in Ind18, and m IndICatmg some of the difficultIes under which thiS work 
IS carned on I deal more especially WIth Madras, but my remarks apply in many 
respects t(} other Provinres, and I add 80me notes on the general organtzatIon of tbe 
whole Department In India 

The Agricultural Departments of the different ProvInces are quite separate. and 
thev have httle or no connectIon with the 80 called .. Imperial" sechon whose head
quarters are at PueD in North Bihar In Madras, there 1S a Director, at present drawn 
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:from the ranh of the CmI SetW;C·:,~~Jui J8 subordmate to a Revenue. Me;mber ciftha 
Board of Revenue, who; m lu& toto., 1.8: ~der the Revenue Member of the Governor's 
Council. (Smca wntmg thl8" a chang& has been made and the mtervention of tha 
Board of Revenue has been r~oved, the DlXector bemg placed unmechately under 'Gov

..ernment). The work of the superior officers of the department may be classmed.undel' 
three dlstmct heads, chstrlct work, teachmg and research. It will I thmk be unneDee
sary to pomt out tha~ the preVIous trammg and mental outlook of the officers m these 
three branches should be very drlferent. The dIstrIct efficers are in charge of the Cucles 
mto whlCh the PreSIdency has been dIVIded. Their work 18 largely executIve; they have 
charge of a number of agrlcultUTal statIOns, WIth traIned managers under them; they are 
respon91ble tor the dlssemmatlon of knowledll'e g81,Jled as to Improved methods and are 
in charge of the dIStrIbutIon of the seed of Improved varIetIes of crops, for this work 
they have a SUItable staff of trained men; they are supposed to study the agnculture 01 
theIr eucles wlth- the Idea of obtaming knowledge and of effectmg iml1rovements 
whether on their own ~nitlatlve or as the result of the work of the specllihsts m research 
Special officers h .. ve recently been entertamed for engmeermg and cattle-breedIng 
and one devotes Jut attenuon to plantmg chstrlCts Teachmg IS practICally confined to a
Central Coll~e, and this msbtutlOn is responsIble for the prehmmary trailJmll' of the 
Bubordmate officers of the depal-tment. A dlstnct officer here deals with AgrIculture 
~nerally and manages the large farm attached Because of the Important part he takes 
In the teachmg and of his control of the local farm, Government has dIrected that the 
office of the PrInClpal should be attachec1 to the dtstrict officer employed. The various 
sCIences are taught by specIalists, in chemistry, botany, mycology and entomology. 
The latter officers are also supposed to conduct research in their respecbve branches. 
The Prmclpal exercises no control over the speciahsts, each of whom IS directly res
ponSIble to the Dlr8Ctor All tJie supenor offic,rs m the College have their appropnate 
staff of aSSIstants, are entIrely' Independent of one another .and have separate offices and 
budgets. In the College, affairs are dIrected hy a Board, consisting of the Principal and 
the specialists (or experts),. each of whom IS head of a section. 

Considerable improvJlments have been from time to time mtroduced with regard to 
research, partly because of the incl'8aSe in staff, but chiefly because of the appreClabon 
of Government of the successful: results which have been attained by the vantlUs experts 
themselves. My CrIticisms, while referrmg mamly to the present pOSItion of affairs, are 
to a oertain extent retrospective, for there can be no certainty as to the exact atbtude 
of future members of Government. QuestIons as to pay and prospects, leave and 
penSlon rules; governin!r officers of the department arq not included 10 these, as they 
have been fully, dealt WIth by the recent ~oyal CommlSBlon. and it i& presumed are not 
wanted here. 

1.-Speetaluatwn. of wolrk. 

When the College was started at COlmbatore there were only two experts attached 
to it, a chem1st and a botanist, these bemg COnB1dered, at that tune, all that was neces-
88ry for the conduct of the soientmc side of a ProvmClal AgnculturaL De.l!artment. 
The latter officer was an active member of the BotanICal Survey of India, his charge 
includmg the Penmsula w1th all its Nat1ve States. He had charge of the nammg of the 
speClmens collected and the upkeep of the already large herbanum. He was respon81bie 
for ilie laymg out and upkeep of the BotanIcal Garden. He was Economio Botan18t 
and had separate sectlons witli all81stants in Economio Mycology and Entomology. He 
was expected to deal w1ili the teachmg m these three subJects, and had to prepare 
separate oourses in Botany end Agt"lcultural Botany, and had the general SUpern810ll 
of those in the other two &ubJaot9. In the mterval.s of le18ure he was expaoted to devote 
h1mself to research in Eoonom1o Botany. It 18 obVIOUS that he was up agamst an 
iml!ossible task, and much of his tune was taken up 10 demonetratmg to his superiors 
(cli1efiy the Member of the Board of Revenue) that fresh men were needed m order to 
deal effiClently with the work After many ups and downs, these efforts were successful, 
and now a separate Economio Botanist, Entomolog18t and Mycologist, a teaching Botamst 
and a Sugarcane Expert are entertained.. five officers fully employed in ilie chscharge 
of dutIes wh1ch it was cQll81dered a few years :ago could be conducted by one man. 
The Economlo Botanist 18 now freed from teaching and 18 aevobng himself chiefly to 
the study of paddy. The separauon of teaching and researeh is oomplete in Botanv
It is not 80 ill the other saotions, and I coneider that, for the sake of efficiency, it should 
~ and this efficiencv does not ouly refer to research but also to the teaching. I must 
nomt out that the conditions are peculiar m India in that the undoubted IIBBistance l'hic1l 
occasional at\vanced teaching gives the researcher is denied the ex:pm:t here. The 
teachmg in the College, elthougn to a certain utent technical, is, once It is stereotyped, 
e>'ceedmgly elementary_ It is not usual to find~ in the same man, the JIQ_ to eonduct 
dlffi~ult mves~tions and to prepare clear and concise courses of lectures to elem~ 
studf'nu. . Much of the teacher's time should be spen.t in the laboratory. and it JIi 
innitabie that ODe or other of the two subjects will be neglected. I would ill fad. 
8)lgged 1-he advisability of completely separating the teaching from research ~ diHerent 



college~. By far the greater part of the Agncultural College at Counbatore IS devoted t() 
-the research rooms, whICh are now faIrly eqUlpped for theIr work. I should therefore 
:recommend that It be l-etamed for thIs purpose and that a new college be opened for 
teachmg elsewhere, whIch could be done at comparatJ.lely loW" cost. In gIvmg thll~ 
opInIon I have the stron~ SUDoort of Dr. Buddmg, Melliber for Posen on the Impenal 
Prusslan CouncIl j who VlsIted the College m an offiCIal capacIty some years ago He 
pomtedly 88ked me whether we Were attemptmg to combme teachmg and research m 
Aj?ncult\ll'e In the College and, on my answenng hun,. he saId, "We never do teachmg 
and research m the.!lame InstItutIon m Germany." 

II -Freedom oj the ezperts from admtmstrauv13 cktatls. 

All admmlstratxve work should be reduced to a mmunum m sCIentIfic d~partments, 
whIle rat the same tune the head of each sectIon should have' complete control over th. 
workiJemg carrIed on Th18 will sound rather lIke a paradox to the ordInary executIve 
ollicer, anil It is certamly a very dIfficult thmg to carry mto effect. l'he rules for 
offices m Madras have been elaborated for the smooth workIng of adlJlmIstratlon, while 
a marvel of organIZatIon, the;r are ~Ulte unsuIted for SCIentIfic workers, and there IS a 
lack of elastICIty, m that theIr applIcatIon IS in the hands of purely executIve officers. 
The Government naturally deSIre to retam control, but thIS could I thmk be obtamed 
WIthout the close adherence to a system never mtended for th,S class of office Th. 
researcher should, I thInk, be made 81 free as pOSSIble, wlthm the 1,m,ts of h18 budget to 
carry on h,S work as he thmks fit One of the nnprovements I would suggest would be the 
formatIOn of a common office for the suggested Research InstItute ThlS should be qUIte 
pOSSIble, once the teachmg IS jleparated, and It has its own representatIve head In this 
common office most of the routme perIOdICal returns, whIch are stIll conSIdered necessary I 
could be prepared, and the detaIls of statIOnery mdents and those for vanous other stores 
could be worked out But another leakage of energy of unportance IS m the harassmg 
details ot running a heterogeneous office WIth many grades There IS ineVItably much 
more of th,S class of petty mterruptIOn than in an English InstItute Th,s could be 
greatly dunimshed by the add,tIOn to each office of a competent scientific assistant as 
manager He would be m general charge of the staff and would carry out the I'rrange
menta regardmg d,stributIOn of work and tounng as directed by the expert, and the
latter would then only have to deal WIth h,S own scientific correspondence and one clerk 
&hould be qUIte suffiCIent for that wor!< Th,s is practIcallv the result I have come to 111. 
my own office, after many years of SCIentIfic work ill this COUlltry and the ColOnIes. 
The pOSItIon of the PrincipaI in the College IS at present anomalous m that he 18 no 
way re'Presentatlve of the unportant SCIence section and is comparatively junior, anei 
such beml/; the-case, I do not thmk that the formation of a common office under hI8 
charge is feaslbl~ -

l'he preparatIOn 01 reports IS a matter requIrmg a greater dejl'ree of latItude As It 

Il0ll.crete example, although in several< respe$ my own positIon IS peculIar and certaIn 
returns are not reqUIred of me, there are nearly 100 whICh have to be prepared and 
sent m to -the D,rector every year from mv office The sendmg in of progress reports 
18 included In these They are due to the natural deSIre on the part of Government to 
know that work IS bemg steadIly caITled on. BeSIdes monthly and annual reports to 
Government, there are others to be prepared for the Board of Agnculture and the 
Board of SCIentIfic Advice lind on {eClal occaSIons These are not sUlted to research. 
While m favo11r of the retentIOn 0 the anDual report (which should be suflicient for 
the two bodIes mentIOned above), as a general summmg up of the pOSItIon, I may be 
excused for agam quotmg the mteresting conversatIOn which I had WIth Dr. Buddmg. 
WIthout any promptxng on my part, he asked me whether we sent m reports of our 
work to Government He then made the following remarkable admission .. We never 
require any researcher to Bend m reports Our method is as follows When a problem 
arISes. We select our man, gIve hIm what he asks for in money for laboratory and 
eqUloment, withm reasonable lunlts, and leave hIm alone Even if he sends",n no 
report for five years, we do nQt worry hinI. We know that he is only too eager to 
publish any results that he IS able to obtam and we quietly. wait, for h,S own renown 
and future will depend on what he finds out" Th18 is ~rthy of attention as the 
deliberate pohcv of a nahon where the otj?aDlzahon of research is the admIratIon of the 
world. PenodICal reports during the progress of an investigation are on general pm._ 
CIples to be deprecated, and in this matter the opmion of the worker should alone have 
influence !.nvthmg in the nature of premature announcemenfs as to results obtained 
is hilrhlv dangerous and unRCIentifio. 

lll.-The attitude of Governmeot totDa'I"J, _~MCh. 

et'here is a growing appreciation on the part of Government of the work of the 
8cie/ltifio expert, and the conditions under which the work is being carried on have 
never been. more favourable than that at present. It must never be lost sight of that 
n:search is~ in its essence, voluntary, and It is idle to expect the best work from It 



discontented -officer. There 18 n~ help fm; thu, and It IS lDlpOB81ble, in the llature of 
thmgs, for G1Jvernment to be able to determme whether an offiQ8P 18 rilally domg hI. 
best. ThIs has been largely lost SIght of In the past, end much troubl~ has been caused 

'by a laak of UIlderstandmg on the part of hIs llupe!."/.oll\9 Ilf the expert a pam of VIew, 
Efforts have mdeed been made by the Member of the Board of Revenue" rigidly to 
paroel out the hour: of a workmg day a.t the College. The mam 'prmclple which we 
have peen nghtmg for durmg the paet ten yllBlrll 18 freedom :fr~ OffiClill~ ~ontrol lUI 

to the character of our work Im« the methods by ""hlro-lt Jl8 earned out. Once a problem 
has been presented to a worker, he should be left as free a hand as p088<lble as to the 
way he attacks It That thIs has not beell the case III the past may be seEm from tha 
followmg extract from & Board's Proceedmgs " As l1egax:ds research, m order to prevent 
any risk of tIme bemg wasted, the obJects for which 'research' IS to be devoted should 
be specified and sanctIOned beforeltand by the Director ~of Agriculture, and the generaL 
scope and trend of" the method which It IS proposed to Blllploy should be laid down 
In each case The Director should require the subm18slon of penodlcal reports, and 
care should be taken that research IS beth a reahty &nd devoted to practIcal ends. To 
thIS end, defilllte mstruc'hons for the gUIdance of the Professors should be drawn up and 
submitted to the Board by the DIrector". I thmk that all experts Will agree that it 
is ImpOSSible to carry out thes't orders III dOlllg good work. The general scope and 
trend of methode will, m manl. cases, vary from time to time as the work progresses, 
aud It is &lso Inevitable that 'much tIme will be wasted" as regards the Immediate 
object m vIew by the follOWlng up of clues and Bide Issues, the value of which cannot 
b" deCIded UIltit-the results have Iieen obtallled and collated Penodi~al reports during 
the prop:ress of the work have been already referred to as dangerous and: unsClentmc. 
Many valuable results wilL requIre repeated testmg even after the worker 18 sure of them 
m hIS ewn mind, and It would be easy for the Director -to convince hImSelf of the state 
of progress in any Ime of Investlgabon or research, by mform&l conversatIollB With the 
worker. As to the .. reahty and practical ends", thiS IS dIfficult to define or control, 
and it is a cardinal prmolple of research that work should be unfettered by any collBldera
tIOns of ubiltv. ThIs should only be ~uarded at the commencement, when the problem 

~i8 given to the expert, and the 'Value of hiS work should not he exclusively judged by Its 
immediate practloal appflcation. - _ ~ 

IV.-1'he ""tu,.e of f'eseMCk 

As there appears to he so muah uusconceptJ.on as to the subjeot, I ami tempted to 
devote a paragraph 88 to the nature of the work to be done m A~noulture. Th18 is the 
more necessary, because httle attention haa In the past been paid to the separation ot 
offir,ers best SUIted for dIsmct work, teachinlf and research itself ThIS ~ grave duty 
rests With G1Jvernment, and it IS merely mentIoned here bec&use It is unfBlr to expect 
good ,research from a man not fitted naturally for It The remedy lies in greater care in 
selertIon at the outset, hut more so in the lIlcrease in the number of officers recruited. 
As will be seen, there is plenty of work for all, but the present method of placmg a new 
recruit in an office where he 18 expeoted automatically to oontlllue the work of his 
predecessor is unsound, and leads to great lIlequahty III the work produced. It mJlSt 
he remembered that IndIa is III a totally dIfferent stage of development to that of the 
plaea where the experts come:frmn There is far more spade work to be carried out in 
pr .. paratIou for research than m Western countries. I &m tempted,to divide thtrwork 
under three headIngs, namely compilation, investigetion and research proper. Much 
of the work turned -out at present comes under the second head and, fOr mmlr. years 
to come, It Will perhaps be the main line of work for the officere recruited by 
Government. , 

Compdataon.-J)etalls of pr8v'lOUS work be eoattered all over the COUll?1, usually 
filed In varIOUS executive offices, which are tha result of the spasmodIo and mdlvldu&!' 
efforts of workers durlllg the past :lifty years.' Much of thiS work is_ of conSiderable 
value, and It 18 important that, before It is too late, It should be cbsinterrea, aifted, put 
to~ther and, where desirable, publlBhed. BesIdes this, it is desl1'8ble, every now aDd 
then to group the results..obtamed 011 any important head and ISSUe a reasoned statement 
of progress. This spade work would fbrm the basIs for a fresh stsrt, and such compilations 
W()uld be of veJue to workers 011 sugar mattel'll, gl'Mll-manurmg, alkahne lande, analYBls 
of 80Ils and so forth Several &ttempts in this dIrection have been made during recent 
years by the Agricultural Adviser to the G1Jvernment of IndIa, and he appears to have 

'plal'ed them in the hands of snocessiva pezsonal assistants. Their preparatIon requires a 
good aoientrll.c or technical training and a good style of compOSItIon 

I_ttgatt ..... -This is perheps the main Ime to be followed up at preseat in jhia 
country, and should, to a Iars?e extent, precede and prepare the _y for reeeareh into 
defilllte problema. Our know)edge of the country is, and must be for many years to 
come, extremely limIted, and much time t'&D. be usefully employed in increB!'ing it.. As 
examples, I woUld suggest 1L aarefu\sUl'V\>y of the crops in dUl'e-rent geographical regtons. 
summaries of methods Of culti .... tion of the same crop under drlferent oonditums. deecrip
tions of the difie:rent implemenia employed WIth notes as to their relative effectiven-. 

~ 
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classmcatIon of sous and sou surveys, and so forth. These pIeces of work could be 
carned out by anyone With a sCIentmc~or general agricultural trammjf, accordmg to the 
8ubJeot. At present, the work of the researcher IS consIderabLY' handIcapped bY' haVing 
to make these prehmmary enqUll'Ies, and often the work produced IS overloaded wIth 
unnecessary detiuls. 

Research.-ThiS IS, of course, much more drllicult to define, but conSISts essentlall,Y 
of new lmes of thought or work, addItIons to knowledge, whether the result of eX{len
ment or mductlve reasoDlng, and the apphcatIon of thIS knowledge m new directIOns. 
H IS somethmg orlgmal and mdIvidual, and ItS character wul depend entirely on the 
class of mmd of the officer engaged I need not dilate on the -truISm that "the 
researcher IS born and not made", but I would emphasIse the fact that, of the specIalIsts 
engaged bv the Agncultural Department, comparatIvely few wul be fitted for research 
work. and It IS the function of Government to dIscover them, and allow them free scope 
for theIr usefulness If thIS sub-dIVisIon of all'ncultural work be held m VI~W, It IS 
ObVIOUS that there IS plenty to do for aU the SClentmc officers entertamed and, indeed, 
It opens up a vast field for addItIOnal workers as the departme~t mcreases Its actIVities. 

V.-Th£ lmpe11Ol. AfT"'culJlJural Deparrtment .... l'nitta. 

ThIS consists of departments In Madras Bombay, the Central Provmces, Burma, 
Assam, Bengal, BIhar and OrISsa, the UnIted Provmces and the PunJab A separate 
section has been estabhshed at Pusa m North BIhar, dIrectly under the Government of 
IndIa, and It'S chIef officer, the Agncultural Adlvser, IS generally recognISed as the ChIef 
of tbe whole denartment, and he VISIts consultatlvely all the Provmces. At present all 
these departments are entIrely separate and, m the maJ onty of cases, have lIttLe to do 
WIth the sectIon workmg at Pusa It becomes a questIOn whether any closer unIon IS 
poSSIble or deSIrable. 

My chIef crIticism of the present arrangement IS that too lIttle attentIon has been 
paId to the definItIOn of a~ncUltural tracts as contrasted WIth pqhtlCal dIVISIons, and 
that, for an InstItute dealmg WIth the. whole of IndIa, 1he locatIOn at Pusa has been 
unfortunate As to the former, where the geographiCaL (and aj!nculturalm consequence) 
cond,tIOns are dlstmct, I do not thInk that any closer UnIon Will be of advantage ai 
present. The problems are purely local. and the officers entertamed have plenty of work 
to do WhICh they alone are m a pOSItIon to carry out In other parts, great contIgn
aus tracts have sImuar condItIOns ani a certam amount of fuSIOn may be deSirable. 
Madras and Bombay are separate regIOns, have promlsmg and energetIc young depart
ments, and may for the ,present be left alone. Burma IS another separate sectIon, but 
the denartment here, as mdeed agriculture Itself, is only m an elementary stage The 
Central Provmces conSIst of several selltIOns, dIlienng suffiCIently Widely, resemblIng 
in turn the UnIted Provinces, Madras and Bombay" but the population IS sparse and 
agnculture very backward, and the local department IS domg very useful work. 
Bengal IS a great country WIth varymg condItIons, whIch JPlght With advantage have 
several departments, but there are speCIal drllicultIes, and the department is undergomg 
a process of reorgaDlzatlOn, and It would be well to note the result of th,s It IS 
obVIously terrIbly understaffed, and has not been very well. managed m recent years. 
Assam IS 11> small and heterogeneous ProVince With a small staff alternately devotmg Itself 
to the problems m the dIfferent tracts. It IS a questIOn whether the Sylhet section 
mIght not be merged m Bengal, but the Brahmaputra valley and the hill tracts have 
purely local conditlOns and problems BIhar and OrIssa is agam a heterogeneous regIon 
ond It IS a questIOn whether OrIssa should be attached to Bengal" Madras or the Central 
Provmces BIhar passes mto the UDlted Provmces and these agam mto the Punjab, 
and I conSIder that these Pl'OVlnces together WIth the Institute at Pusa, whIch has 
become largely Provmeial m Its work, would, WIth advantage, be merged mto one 
great whole. The agrIcultural condItions ond the problems to be solved are largely 
SImIlar, although there IS naturall~ a gradual change m the crops as we proceed north 
west. • 

It is to be speCIally noted that the number of dIStrIct officers engaged IS, In many 
.parts, totally Inadequate Great areas, equal to the whole of Egypt, are only too often 
m the charge of a smgle supenor ofacer, and I thmk that, until more workers are 
enga~ed, It would be of advantage taCItly to accept the position and confine the attentIOn 
of dIStrIct officers to small seotwru, m place of dIssipatmg th81r energIes over totally 
unmanageable stretches of country. This problem was one which presented Itself to the 
Madras Agncultural Department recently. It was noted that, wherever ani consider
able success had been achieved It was where the district officer had confined his attention 
to a. specIal problem m a l,mIted area, leavmg the rest of hIS charge comparatively 
neglected. There were two CIrcles, one WIth 28,000 and one With 32,000 square miles 
of crops (the total in Ej!vut bemg 12,OOO). There 'Bre now seven Circles, and thIS IS 
regarded as only a prelim mary step to be consolIdated before further advances are made. 
In almost every part of the country, thIS inadequa'l is bemg gradually brought home, 
and I would mention espeClally Bengal, BIhar an Onssa, the United Provinc81 the 
Punjab and Burma al places where the shortage is most eVIdent. ' 
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Although the additIon of aclentmo specialists 18 urgently nesded m many pl_. 
the Provmces are, relatIvely, better equIpped in thIS respect. It is needless to emphaslSe 
the fact that th81r work 18 large mterdependent Wlth that of the dl,stnct officers,) and Wlth 
II contInued shortage of these, they lack the prehmmary enqmry mto the conmtlons-to 
be lDlproved, and the means by whIch they can brmg their work to the attention of the 
mass of the cultivators. In One hue, however, I can confidently recommend a strengthen
ing, name1y, m that of l'lant breedmg. This can be started at once, and one of the 
most useful weapons of dIstrict officers in bringmg home the usefulness of the Agricul
tural DeE.artments IS the provlSlon of better kmds of the crops grown. 

VI.--:.4Ul"loulwMI Oollege, 

When Lord Curzon fmmded the Iml'erlal Agricultural Department m IndIa, a 
large sum of money was ear-m...,ked for Its ~evelopment, and the drl'ferent Provmces 
were requested to frame schemes for approval)" on whIch would depend th61r respectlVe 
allotments This was somewhat rapldl:!, pushed through, and Colleges for teachmg 
and research were founded at Pusa, and m Madras, Bombay, the Central Provmces, 
B,har, the UnIted Provmces, and the Punjab, whue .Bengal was COlltented Wlth II 

research laboratory at Dacca. -
At first a good deal of teachmg was attempted at Pusa, but tlus was gradually 

mminished as the dIfferent locall Colleges rose. unW, at present, it merely, consISts, 
I beheve, of certam post-graduate courses. The Provmclal Colleges have not been 
UnIformly successful. ThOBe SItuated m the same general tract as Pusa, namely the' 
Colleges at Sabour m Biliar, Cawnpore m the United Provmces e.nd Lyallpur in the 
Punjab, have led. a chequered career. I have formed" the OPlnIOn that tlus has been 
partly due to the domlllatln~ m:fiuence of Pusa, WIth its large staff of speClwsts. Pusa 
has practIcally smothered the loc~ Colleges m Its tract, at sny rate S9 far as reses1'Ch 
is concerned The fault hes, m my opmlon, in the way the department was started, 
sufliClent mformatIOn not beIng avaIlable as to the lOcal needs. and, naturally, as 
large a scheme beIng prepared as pOSSIble, for otherwise they would have tec81ved II 
smaller share of the money available A reconstItutIon appears to be necessary in North 
IndIa, and I should-advocate the concentratIOn of the work into two chIef Colleges, On& 
for research and one for teachIng, presumably at Pusa and Cawnpore respective1y. 
Mmor schools would fuen be necessary for each Provmc6I for local trammg, but what 
would be reqUIred m these would be chle:fiy vernacular courses for subordmate officers 
and l'ultIvators Bengal is difficult to dISCUSS There IS 110 teaching attempted ther& 
and that gIven at Cawnpore would be largely inallPlicable. 

The Central Provmces, Bombay and Madras have all made ~reat progress smce th& 
foundation of the AllrlcuItm'lll Department m IndIa, and theIr Colleges have com
menced very successful careers ThIS I put down to the following causes. In each 
case the Goven;tment has taken great mterest In the College They were too far away, 
lind -the condlilrons were too dIverse from those at Pusa, for It to have any deadening
m:fiuence. There was, In each case, a preVIOUS department which ltad been at work for 
man)" vears on a 'Ilnaller scale, and thus the new development had the advantage of II 
eonsiderable mass of experlence_ to draw on, so that it was pomble for the
forward movement to be made on sound hnes. In comparing North Inilia ancl 
the Peninsula, It is. probable that there 'are many other factors which might be
~nsldered, such for mstance, as the class of CUltIvatOrs and their accesaibility to new-
In:fiuences, but these need not be dealt With here '" 

Note on tM pOlnbu~ of IMf,(JI, pl'()d_9.tt OfDn sugar or beoom.ng an 
~ta"g country . 

(i) TM pt'&mt 'Mgh pnce of augar and tM qtUllt10n of.tt per'71I4fIenCe. 

There is a marked shortage in the ~upply of sugar all the world over. Th18 app68N 
to me' to be due to two maIn causes. In the first place" there is II rapId1y increasmg 
consumption per ooptta in all countries, and secondly, the huge supphes of beet sugar, 
hithN'to exported from Germany, Austna and France, have been IIl1tire1y cut 011 
by th~ war. The world'. pre-war consumption was about 18,000,000 tons yearly and 
beet antl sugarcane were credIted Wlth about 9,1100,1)()0 tons each. The price of sugar 
is at preslfnt erlremely bfgh. and I regard it lIS probable that, the longer the war lasts, 
the hl~her it will rise. -

IndIa has, as is well known, imported incressing quantities of su~ during recent 
years, the annual total reachmg not far shori of II million toDs. This imported sugar 
used to come largelY' from Austria, more recently MaurItiUS entered the market, but at 
present it comes alinost excluSively from J aYli. The world's shoriage has msde itself 
felt In Inmll in that the retail Prlce has nearly doubled. Can Inmll, taking advantage 
of this, produce this sugar herself!' Can she indeed look forward in the future to beomD
ing an exportlugcountry, as she once wasP 

69-. 
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There are twa basal fact01'S -to be considered before approaclung tlus qu~tlon. We 
dd not kn<>w whl'ther thiS nse m pnce wJ.ll be )!lore or less permanent or whether, after 
the war, It wtl.l smk agam to Its former low level, and It IS not an easy matter to stan 
a sugar factory, as several years must elapse before the sohd fOUlldatlons of such an 
enterpr1B8 can be laid. Sugar-maklIlg 1Il IndIa must be conSidered, to a large extent, M 
a new mdustnal enterprise, and the dtfficulues m the way are much greater here than 
m allY tropical country where the cane 18 grown. A Vital question 18 the pnce of sugar 
after the war. I have formed the opmlOn that It wJ.lI take many yearlJ before It 8InkS 
to pre-war level, 1£ It ever does And I base thiS oplIllon on the followlIlg facts and 
conslderattons-

(1) There IS a constantly mCreaSlIlg consumptIOn of su~ar m all countnes, and 
one -effect of the war Will be, I thmk, to gIve an Impetus to thiS I regard thiS mcrease 
as"k permanent feature for many years to come. 

(2) It see1l}& pr<>babie that the BntIsh Government WIll take some steps to prevent 
the free dum.l'inE of sugar on the market by coUlltnes at present at war With US, and 
thIS willmevitably lead to an enhancement of the price 

(3) There IS a conSIderable dIslocatIon In the beet-growlIlg area 1Il Europe because 
the war has selected for ItS actIVItIes the partIcular area where beet IS grown, and 
there has been a great and calculated destructIOn of-property there There will thus be 
less total sugar avaIlable There IS conSIderable shortage, even m Germany m spIte 
of the cuttmg off of the whole of her export trade, and one of the lessons of the war WIll, 
I beheve, be that it WIll be conSIdered economlCal for much more sugar to be retamed' 
:for mternal consum~tlon, both by man and beast, than was formerly done, m alL beet-
growmg cOUlltrles '\ • 

(4) WIth one- exceptIon of lmportance, to be noted below" I do not apprehend 
any ImmedIate t!"reat extensIOn of sugarcane tracts lU the tropICS The followlIlg 18, 

accordmg to my Idea, the pOSItIOn of affaIrs There are a very great number of countnes 
lU whlCh the sugarcane IS grown, and great strIdes have been made, both m field and 
factory, durmg the last twenty_ years of agrIcultural reVIval It does not seem hkely 
that further Improvements or extensIOns wIll be more than suffiClent to keep pace WIth 
the normal, increasmg demand, with one pOSSIble exceptIOn For the sake of breVIty, 
I wtll merely conSIder Java and Cuba. eaSIly the greatest producers at the present time. 
There are many reasons for thlIlkmg that Java has nearly reached the llmlts of Its 
productIon, as the past few years, m.. spIte of strenuous SCIentIfic control, have shown 
decreased outturn on the estates, and it IS generally conceded that practIcallY' all the 
good sugarcane land has already been taken up With Cuba It IS dIfferent It 1& a great 
unknown factor But there are interestmg figures avaIlable whlCh show that thIS country 
is worthy of speClal attentIon It lB, mdeed, qUIte within the bounds of pOSSIbIlIty 
that, m the near future, it may dommate the sugar pOSItIon much as BrazIl has done that 
of coffee It has not, moreover. as yet been posslhle or necessary to hring to bear on it 
the labonou. SClentIfic work, whIch has characterIsed the lIldustry m Java, MauritIus, 
the West IndIes, LoUISIana, Hawall and other places It WIll be seen from the followlIlg 
figures, that there IS a great future in store for the Cuban Sugarcane crop-

Cuba'. SugM P,oducttOn 

Before the war of 1898, it had reached 1.000,POO tons & year. 

1897-1900 
1901-1903 
1904-1912 
11ll3-HU6 

TONS. 
200,000 t<1300,000. 
600,000 to 1,000,000. 

1,000,000 to 2,000,000. 
2,000,000 to 3,000,000 

It IS conSIdered by some that the output thIS year may reach 3,500,0011 tons. There 
are, I beheve, great areas of rich land at present unworked, and capItal and machinery 
are pourmg mto the country There IS httle doubt that an Important factor lB thu. 
Introduced, whlCh may have great mfluence on the future J>nce of sugar 

(11) The r14ficulttes tn Indta 

(1) The class of oanes grO'Um. tn India 
RoughlV s.peakmg, there are two great sugarcane tracts in IndIa, whIch drlfer 

fundamentally. The first IS that in which thICk troplCal canes can be grown to matllrlty 
often as well as in Java or the West IndIes, the second IS enttrely gIven up to thIn: 
haHly, fibrous, mdlgenous VarIeties, generally UllsUIted for the economIC productIon of 
sugar. 

The first regIOn conSISts of the PenmBula (Madras" Mysore, the lower parts of 
Dombay and the Central Provmces) and, curIously enough, Assam. ThII II the natural 
sugaroane tract and IS, in the main, m the tropICS The lUclu810n of AIl88D1 IS due to 
ItS nlolst, equable clImate, in whIch It resembles, lerhaps more than any other part of 
India, the cane condItIons of such a tropIcal Ielan as AntIgua. 
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'fhe sellnd regIon 16 extra-tropIcal Benga~ and BIhar m;y b~ regarded as transi
-.(aonal but after passmg the RaJmahal range of HIlls, a great change 1& notIceable m 
the character'of tne flora and the crops grown. We BOon enter the wheat regIon, as 
-eol'trasted WIth that of suga~cane. This reglOn mcludes the alhlvl&l plams of the Gangaa 
aDd Indus and extends mto the north of the Central PreVlIloes and probahly of Bombay. 

Now it IS a cunous fact, and a constant source of II!-ystmcatlon to those not conversant 
wlh ... IndIan condItIons, that the acreage under cane m the sugarcane tract IS eompara
~ITe1y mSlgnmcant, and at least 90 lIer cent of It IS to be -found In w;hat I have sum-. 
manly termed the. wheat tract. ThIS 18 one fundamental dIfficulty. In an:r. extenSIon 
of sugar makmg in IndIa. I am not prepared to dISCUSS Its causes In detail hare, but 
would merely suggest that, m the I?ast, WIth comparative lack of communicatlOns, and 
the presence of hardy IndIgenous kInds, the need of su~ar 'flr Its eqUIvalent .gur caused 
thO) sugarcane to become an integral part of the cultivation m Nortli IndIa, whereas the
smaller populatIons of the South were. more accessible -!:om. outsIde and had other 
.ources of supply In theIr palm forests Furthermore, IrrigatlOn was necessary there .. 
aud the expense, generally of cultlvatmg the thIck tropIcal canes, was out of all proportIon 
greater than that of the northern kmds, and -thIS undoubtedly checked explUlsion W 
the south - _ 

(2) Comp&l:ttwn w.th 9'11/1' 
BeSIdes the unSUItable character of the canes grown, a second dIfficul,ty In the way_ 

.-of extenSIon in the way of sugar-makIng In IndIa 18 the fact that beyond the unportauon 
referred to above, '8ugar IS not an essentIal food of the. people. They pre.£el' Jaggery or 
gur, an extremel,- Impure form of sugar, whICh cannot, as a rule, be econOmIcally used 
as a raw materIal for sugar-making. The great mass of the sugarcane grown In the 
country is used )n the :preparatIon of thI6 commOdIty. The prIce IS compa'l'ati:uely 
unnftected by the fluctuations in the world's sugar market and the clUef factors mfluencing 
IlOe extenSIOn of cane cultivatlon are the general mcrease m yropulatlOn and the nse In 
the srale of hvmg, the oharacter of the season and the pnces of such other sta:ples as are 
grown I.llterchangeably 'WIth It. The relatlve profitableness of the conversIon of the 
~ane JUIce mto gur and:' sugar has therefore to be conSIdered In eaoh tract before any 
deCISIon Call I>e reaohed as to the pOSSIbilIty of foundIng a sugar factory there. I am 
not In a position to d,scuss this questIon lil Its commercIal aspects, but would merely -
draw attention to the fact 'that the contest between the two products IS very unequal. 
Our makmg can be oonducted by anyone who has the oanes groWUlg, aCCU1'ate tests 
regal(h~g npenesB are unnecessary, no capItal IS reqUired and the practice can be 
<hscontulued WIthOut loss. Su~ar-makmg 18 a new enterprise In IndIa, r8CJuires large 
capI~al Nld the dtffi~ult combmatIon of many, growers, caD, onl(ll"" be instituted lifter 
consldorM,bla )?reparation and cannot be dIscontinued WIthout senous financial loss. 

(3) Subd''VUWn of the land. 
These dtfliouljaes are emphaslsed by the op,nion, general in sugar-making countrles 

that for commerCIal success, the' enterprise shQuld be carrIed on 011, as large. a acale ~ 
pOSSIble A large block of land is needed, so compact as to "Teduee the heavy cartmg 
~arges t~ a mmunnm and the fact0'1. should have control over the fields 80 that It IS 
kep~con~tsntly and evenly supplIed w!.th the canes In the ~ettled parts of the country, 
the holplngs _ are small, and suclt sugarcane 88 ~ grown is In scattered :plots of small 
8Ize. It IS unposslble to alIenate the land for an enteroriSll of tIus kind and It is 
dIfficult for any control to be es:e.rcised by the factory Th,s is a very importa~t dIfficulty 

_ and prac~cally rules out large areas k the sugarcane tract from the possibll.ity of 
1Jug*makIng. 

(4) Co,np8t.tt.on w$th othM Cf'OF. • 
The whole question of obtainIng land for growInI{ sugarcane wil1 ultImately depend 

.on tile rel~tlve profitablenesS of the crops now bemg grown. ThIs will be referred to 
latv, but It shoUld be stated here that thIS rIvalry varies with the traot, paddy bemg 
.. se.nous nval In the lrrigated parts of the Peninsula and In parts of Bengal, lute be.mg 
the main rIval in the sugarcane land of Bengal and cotton In the Canal tracts of the 
Punjab. These crops are not lIkely to be dlSplaced and the extennon of sugarcane m 
.. uch areas 18 therefore unlIkely. 

Summansing, the extensIon of sugar-makmg in India 18 handIcapped by the ex
~ely poor cltaraoter of the canes grown, by the unequal eomJ!8htion oi gur where it 
has a steady and 8at\sfactory market, by the relative cost of mltlating gur and sugar
'JIlakml<'. by the extreme sub dIvisIon of the land whiclt renders i~ lmJ>OSBlble to wOI'k 
a factory economlCally. and by the competIbon of crops already on the land and wlucll 
~an he &anly and profitably grown. We must tum to places where the pnce of gur 
16 low, whe.re the land is ~ot fully settled and where It is possible -to Ultzod_ • better 
-dass of cane vanetIel. 

(iii) Pwnpect.o .. tit. iJ.fI-t PrMliMU. 

I propo... .... briaBy ., pass under review the -,ons tracts m India wbe1'8 SUgaJ'
cene iii ,roWll.. ill order to eniphasise the fact tha~ each has ita own pecuhar difliculties 
_d inCIdentally, to see in Which directions progress is more likely to be effl!Cl1ed.. 
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MadrtU can grow sugarcane as well as any average place m the troJ;Il" The crop
however, reqwres J.rngatlOn, and thus comes mto competI'tlon wIth other Irngated crops .. 
maInly paddy. The latter crop IS perhaps the eaSIest to grow m IndIa, whIle sugarcane
IS one of the mos~ labonous and dIfficult. WIth present pnces of paddy and the 
pOSSIbIlIty of growmg more than one crop m the_year, It lB not likely that sugarcane 
WIll to any large extent replace It, even under favourable cQndltIons. Where, however, 
large quantItIes of subterranean water are avaIlable, paddy competItIon IS ruled out and 
the matter IS less complIcated, m that garden crops (those Irngated from wells) also 

'requIre a' good deal of labour RagI, groundnut, cholam may be regarded as tYPIcal 
of these. These are the new competItors, and the sugarcane has a better chance, espeCIally 
as the mdlvldual fields are larger. As an example of successful work m SVgar-makmg 
m such a tract, I would refer to the sugar factory at N ellIkuppam m South Arcot. 
Here. WIth a better class of cane mtroduced ,by the work of the Samalkota Government 
Farm, WIth large stores of subterranean water and an easIly workable soIl, sug~ne
cuLtIvatlOn has made great strwes By SUItable advances, the d,stnbutIon of manure
and the abundant supply of water by powerful engInes, It has been found pOSSIble to 
mduce the ryots to grow large fields oi- sugarcane and bnng the canes to the factory. 
But such al'eas are rare mdeed in Madras, and It has always aeemed to me as If a b,t of 
the allUVIal plain of the Ganges had been mserted m thIS tract between the hard red and 
stIff clay SOlIs of the Penmsula The tract IS, m fact, composed of the allUVIum of 
two rIvers, the Gadllam and Ponniar, and IS the centre of the ground-nut cultIvatIon m 
IndIa From what I know of the cond,tlOns prevailmg in other parts of the Madras 
PreSIdency, I do not conSIder it lIkely that any great extenSIon of the sugarcane cultIva
tIOn WIll take place, and the foundatIOn of many sugar factories appears to be less lIkely 
still I have dealt WIth Mad1'8&J'ather fully because it can grow such good thick canes, 
and this fact is constantly latd hold of by those who wish to extend sugar-makmg In 
IndIa 

M 'lJsore -I am not very conversant WIth the condItions 1D Mysore, but a good deal·ot 
sugarcane is grown there It IS not a paddy country and the populatIOn lB comparatIvely 
sparse The rainfall 18 not great and IrrIgatIOn IS necessary. W,th the extenSIon 
of Irngatlon proJects or the d,scovery of subterranean water supplIes it IS not mcon
ceivable that sugar factorIes may be started, but I would defer to thEl OpIDIOn of the
DIrector of IndustrIes, who has, I belIeve, made a specIal study of the questIOn 

Bombay.-Here the problem IS agam entIrely dIfferent The competItIOn of paddy 
IS remtWed. Excellent cane crops are raIsed on the rich volcanIC SOlIs, and the JUICe IS 
very nch m sucrose Yet the area under sugarcane IS Inslgmficant New IrngatIOn pro
Jects are nearIng completIOn m unoccupIed tracts and It IS expected that a large part 
of these WIll be planted WIth sugarcane Whether thIS IS utIlIsed for gur or sugar, 

, makIng WIll presumably depend on the pnces rulIng, but It should not be dIfficult to 
obtam large cOfpact blocks If the latter IS deCIded ('D and the capItal IS avaIlable. 

TM Central P"O'l)~nce8 -These a.re on the Ime of demarcatIOn between the two great 
sugarcane tracts m IndIa, and excellent crops of thIck canes can be ~rown m the southern. 
p"art of the area The populatIOn IS sparse and there IS a conSIderable development 
takmg place m openmg up new IrngatIOn works, by whIch conSIderable areas wIll be 
avaIlable for sugarcane groWlDg There IS mdeed reasonable hope that a great deaL 
more sugarcane wIlL be ~rown m the near future But the amount grown IS at present 
extremely small, the prIce of gur IS very hIgh and the local AgrIcultural Department 
do not conSIder that sugar manufacture can be undertaken on the new land m competI
tIoD WIth gur 

, Bengal is a great padd:l"-~rowing co1mtry, but thIs IS chIefly m low-I;rmg land 
unSUIted for sugarcane The hIl\'her land, WIth suffiCIent water to do WIthout lITIgatIon. 
IS, however, fully occupied by Jute, whIch has nothmg to fear from competItIon WIth 
sugarcane Good th,ck canes can be grown m many parts but, m spIte of thIS, the vanetIes 
are, on the whole, exceedmgly poor and prlDlltIve There IS undoubtedly room for 
conSIderable improvement here, but the Agncultural Department IS under specIal dtfli
cultIes m Bengal The populatIOn IS very dense and I do not thmk It lu.ely that large
blocks WIll be avaIlable for sugarcane growmg, even WIth Improved varietIes. 

Auam -The unIque geographIcal condItIons of Assam have already been referred 
to. The populatIon IS very sparse and there are lar~e unoccupIed areas lD Lower Assam 
on bo~h SIdes of the Brahmaputra The unhealthmess of the country has, I beLIeve, 
Improved of late years, and there IS some ilkelihood of the mcreaslDg masses of Bengal 
pushing theIr _y Into the Assam valley 'An expenment on a large ocale has been 
made by Government, to see If these great unOCCUpIed areas can be utIlIsed for the 
FWIng of sugarclfne. The first stage in this expenment has now been reached, and Ii 
IS eVIdent that WIth certam precautIons, thIck canes can be grown WIth great ease over 
large areas of the grass land 1D Kamrup There are speClal dtflicultIee in the wav. such 
as control of aurface water, absence of communications and ScarcIty of labour, whIch 
has to be introduced, but these are to all appearance bem~ 6uccesafuIly overcome and' 
the prospect u dIstinotly encouraging. There is a very large amount of land of ., 
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~ature simIlar to that on whIch the farm IS placed. The local pnce of ~~: IS, I beheve, 
mgh, but the demand IS not excessr~e, and It seems more probable that the hmltmg 
le.ctor will be the prIces rulmg in the great Bengal market. , 

Bthtu-.-The canes in North Bihar are the thin mdlgenous ones common in North 
IndIa although there are some indIcatIOns that selected thick canes may be grown WIth 
adva.:ta~e. Bihar IS, m fact, to some extent a tran&ltlDnal regIon between the great 
.sugarcane tract In North IndIa and the more tropIcal area of Bengal and AMam There 
are a number of sugarcane factories workmg, and tlu!se'I beheve are, in the mam, 
successful. I am led to think that thIS success is largely due- to the fact that the 
country IS one m whlCh the European planter has worked for many years.· He has 

.capltal, a crop 18 needed to replace mdlgo, the 'People have 16ng. been accustomed to 
work With hlm and grow the crops for ma factones, he has a certam amount of control 
over the crops grown Imd" not mfrequently, a certam amount of land IS ~ttached to the 
factory to form a basIS for cultivatl0n The prlCe of gur, although rather high -at present 
IS, I believe" as low as anywhere m IndIa, so that, from the contiguous part of the 
'Umted Provmces, It lS sent as far as the Central Provinces and the Punjab. The 
,pressmg need m Bihar IS, to my mind, the SUItable location of a first"'clasa sugar station, 
where lVarietal and other expenments can be mstltuted with a sUltable stafl' for' 
combined work with the planters. I am told that the local agrIcultural practices leave 

much to be deSIred, and the canes certamly need replacing by better varietIes. r 
UmW P1'O'IItnces and PU"1alJ.-The epeclal condItIons m Bihar and Assam are 

absent further north-west, and the prospects become mcreasmgly less satIsfactory. The 
canes grown are excessively thm and fibrous, the :yield per Mre is small and the 
percentage of sucrose in the JUIce 18 often low. Thi, would, furthermore, greatly mcrease 
the area required for an up-to-date factory, with a:d increase in the cost of cartage The 
fields are small and scattered and the cultivators are unaccustomed, to sell their crops 
to a central faotory. I do not thlnk that there IS much prospect of instltuting sugar 
factOries in this re~ion, under present conditions 

Burma-This Province has been viSited by the Suga.rcane Expert for the first 
time smce the abov~ report was written I find that there are. large areas in Upper, 
Middle and Lower Burma where Buck canes can be quite easily grown. I have 
only met wlth one mdlgenous Indian cane and conslder it an mtroduction, from 
lts botamcal character. either from Natal or Blhar There is any amount of un
cultivated land available for the growth of sugarcane, so much so, that there is no 
part of Indlll .. whloh can for a moment compare WIth Burma as a posslble placel for 
installation of sugar-making faotories CommumcatIons are over large areas quite 
good, much better m fact than I had been led to expert. The population is, however, 
.extremely sparse and labour wlil have to be introduced • The canes grown, although 
thick llre generally lnfenor and I am at once sendmg over half a dozen good vanetle9 
for theIr replacement. The local Agricultural Department is wholly insufficient 8s to 
numbers and fully employed on useful work and any steps taken Will have to be 
supported by the Government of IndIa. I would suggest the starting of a small sugal'o 
<,ane station in each of the five tracts which I have studied for the acchmahsatlDn of 
better kmds and a study of ~e best methods of growmg the canes. Everything 
connected Wlth tlle sugarcane m Burma is On an extremely primitive plane but in 
1llmost every place r VIsited its oultivatIon is being extended. ' 

(iv) W Mol: .n 'f!"OfI"8'" 

A {l:reat deal of work is being carned out on this crop by dilferent Agrlcultural 
Department.q, but tllis is scattered and deals WIth purelY' local problems. Two 9XJlerts 
have been entertained by the Government oj Inma, both of whom are located in Provmces 
,and under the local authorities. A Sugar Englneer is en~ in the Umted Provinces 
and a Sugarcane Expert in Madras. Wlth the work of tlie-former I am not acquamted 
.and I propose here only to deal WIth the latter, in that I con&lder that the fundamental . 

r.roblem before Indla is the improvement of the class of canes grown. Thls is the problem 
or the solution of which the Cane-breedmg Station has been started air llllmbatore. 

The mam !me of work is to replace the local North Inman canes by seedling can .. and 
thlS, unfortunately, cannot be done in North India because the sugarcane does not 
Bower there. Attempts are bemg made to'obt&m new vanebes b!. crossmg thin mmge
nous canea with thick tropical ones, thus combinmg useful chlU'lll!lers of the two clasees.. 
Hardy, moderately- thin, nch canes are aimed at, which will grow in North IndJa to 
maturlty and be able to withstand the local indrlferenll treatment at the handa of the 
ryot. That such an ideal is not unattainable is shown. in the first place, in that crosses 
1wI1Ie been obtained, although not at present in sufficient quanttty or sufficiently stumed 
for distribution and, secondly, because a trial of such a cross has been rendered pos8lble 
by work in Java. A aeedling cane raised there was obtained in Madras and forwarded 
for trial bv the Sugaroane Experl to Shahjahanp1ll'. It was obtained in lava by eros&
ing tlle local .. Chunnee" of Shahjahanpur with the rich .. Cheribon" of Ja .... 

1:t has been tes!ed now for some years at the Shahjahanp1ll' Farm by Mr. Clam, and 
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the accounts recelVed have been 'very favourable as to Its growth, In that last year alL. 
tlre-av&1lable setts (some 9 lakhs In number) were eagerly taken up by the cultivators. 
Another varIety was mtToduced. by the advIce of the Bugaraane expert mto the Partab_ 
garh Farm, and It has rapIdly extended "Until, In the present year, some hundred acrell 
are under It near that place These two cases are gIven as a sample of the work whIch 
It IS Intended. to carry out when the new vaneties, bEilng evolved at COlmbatore, are 
ready for dlstnbutIon Altogether some 120,000 cane .eedhngs have been -raIsed at the 
cane-breedIng statIOn, and 'It 18 confi<U.n'tly Jl>ttlclpated that, from Ilmong these 
and those stIll bemg obtained, It, WIll be pOSSIble n,.. allocate SUItable seedhngs f~ 
every part of IndIa It has been estimated that the results of the mtroductIon of new 
and better canes ~nto Madras some years ago by 1:he Slamalkota Sugar-statIon have 
culmmated In a gam of Rs 25 per acre, totallmg 25 lakhs a year If the Improvement 
m North IndIa reaches the moaest sum of Rs 5 per acre, It WIll mel\n ten crores a year 
m the ryots' pockets 

It IS perhaps needless to pomt out that, if such an Improvement can be brought 
about, the queshon. of sugar-makmg m IndIa wIll enter on an entirely new phase The 
price of gur would be regulated all over the country and probably conSIderably reduced 
by the greater YIelds obtamable, and there would be a surplus aVallable, mth more 
SUItable cane vanetIes, for the flotahon of sugat:-makmg (l(lllCernS But the whole 
questIon has ~ts comphcations, and I do not think that useful results can be obtainec) 
WIth certamty, unless It large VIew IS maintained and the work IS properly organIsed 

(v) Foundmg of-a Sugt111' Department for ZnilAa 
For thIS purpose I would suggest the format~on of a small Sugar department for IndIa 

to be }!laced dIrectly under the AgrIcultural AdVISer to the Government of IndIa I 
would mdlcate some of Its obJects m the followmg manner, but it IS mevltable that the 
relatIve Importance of the dIfferent hnes of work would only be clearly understood a& 
progress could be reported - -

_ (1) The {lOllectlOn mto one office of the scattered informatoon recorded regardmg' 
the character of the sugarcane tracts m IndIa, the varIetIes grown, the methods of 
cultIvatIon and of makmg the fullshed product. 

(2) Tbe collectIon of SImIlar Informatwn regardIng .11 preVIOUS attelllpte_ at 
foundIng sugar factories, mth the reasons for theIr dIscontInuatIOn 

Much of tIDS Information (under 1 and 2) IS now to be found in the files of various 
Secretanat and other offices In the Provmces, out it 18 not avatlable, and It IS de81rable 
to get It together, collate It and, doubtless m some cases to pubhsh It in book form or 
othermse, to serve aa a baSI& for future work. 

(3) A contmuation of the work on Improving the clas& of canes growmg m dIfferent 
part'S ofthe country. -

(4) An orgamsed InvestIgatIon mto the local practIces of gur-makmg throughou~ 
the C01l1;)try, WIth 'tile obJect of Inl:roducmg Improvements accqrdmg to the local ~n-
ditIons • 

(5) A speCIal study of the pOSSIbIlIty of stertmg a -Bugar-makmg industry in the
vanous tTacte whete sugarcane IS grown 

For such a department to be effective I would suggest the attachment of the! follow
Ing experts·-

(1) A factory expert He should be thoroughly acqu8mted WIth the conditlOn8 
'In IndIa as regards factory work, labour dlfficultIes, general cultIvatIon and me use of 
by-products. It would be an advantage If he had a workm~ knowledge of the factoriSIJ 
and plantatIons in Java, where the condItIons are somewhat sundar to those m IndIa 

(2) An Engineer for the study of eXlstmg Installa~IOns and the preparatIon of 
new models and combmatIOns for gur-and sugar-makIng -

(3) A ChemISt for the study of the cane jUlce and fibre, to conduct ripening tests 
and manul'1al experiments, -and to assist In the factory work 

(4) An Agrlcultunst, whose maln dutr would be to study the local condItIons of 
SOlI and chmate as affectIng the need of irngatlon and dramage, tIre proper tunes for
plantmg: and reaplng and the relatlve penods of grow~h in dIfferent tracts. 

(5) A Botamst, for the studv of the numerous vanetIes existIng, the transference 
ot varIeties from place t'O place and "the ralsmg of new seedhng canes for each tract. 

Such a department would, at the outset, be largely engaged In collectIng matenal 
already eXlstmg m the country, so es to gain expenence a8 to the proper hnes for work. 
H should therefore be in close toucll, consultettvely, with the ProVInCIal Departmell.ts
of AgrlcuHmre Interested m the crop, and should be prepared to assist and further any 
work now being carried on by adVIce or in any other way Where local elYort is con
sldered insufficlent, it should Inaugurate plantatIons or expenments on its own imtlatIve. 
but I would speCIally desire that local efforts should be encouraged, because the dlicers 
on the spot WIll of necessity bave the mORt relIable first hand information 8S to the 
condltlons and posslbihtIes of their tract The work at preaent being conducted on lugar 
and the sugarcane i. scattered and, for the best results to be !lbtaIned, I feel lure tba~ 
it needs to be organised under one head. 
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No~ on other que.twm Donnectea w,th. tAB organu<Jt1,on oj technwal and 
Ia.enhfic depa'l'llmll7lltl. 

From what I have sald regardmg the Agrioultural J)epartmen~ in India it will not orr" =1~pm81ll 
be surpnsmg that I am ot the OpIniOn that the foundatlon and development of mdustrial ~.~tl1b::.:.gtoal 
and t'8chmoal research departments, allowmg for vanatlons m character m specIal 
cases, should, on general pnnclples. be gradual at :first, accoIdmg to specIal mdIVIdual 
needs, and not, from the start, fitted mto a g'IlUeral scheme. If a large sum of money 
IS votad for the establlshmenll of a new department and It IS started as n01)O, there 18 
lIttle doubt m my mmd that there wIll be a .good deal of waste of tIme and money 
before It settles down mto .profitable and safe Imes. Instances cali easIly be selected m 
the hIstory of the AgrIcultural Department gIven above, and other cases WIll doubtless 
occur to the Members of the CommISsIOn. This fault IS the natural result of a lack of 
careful detaIled groundwork beforehand and accurate knowledge of the condI1nons 
whIch It IS deSIred to Improve. If, for instance, more time had been avaIlable for the 
foundatIon of the Central AgrIcultural Research InstItute for IndIa, I do not thInk 
that .it would have been locateio at Pusa, and I con81der that the money spenll m the . 
bulidmg of some of the ProVIncial :Agncultural Colleges mIght have been more economic-
ally spent In an mcrease m the work earned on by dIS~lCt officers. 

There are thus two entIrely dlll'erent methods of foundmg Research InstItutes: 
(1) Commencmg m a. small way. with a few experts, dealmg with a few carefully 

selected subJects. If progress IS made It will be along safe lInes, and, once it has beg.in, 
ail,vances"will be cumulatIve,; and It will soon be necessary for a larger scheme to be UIl
tlBted. There 18 every lIkelihood then that such schemes will develop along sound lInes. 
But there IS, at present, a great dIfficulty here, of which I am fully aware. Much will 
depend on contInuity of 'Policy under dilferent IndIvidual members of Government 1_. 
ponsible for the dep~ent, and 'It will ofien: be dIfficult to allocate funds just when they 
are needed for expanSIon. When the AgrIcultural Department m India was started some 
ten y~ars ago I pomted out the danger of thIS buIldmg from abovfl downwards, hut WilS 
at once told that u we dId not prepare big schemes we should not geil the money. There 
were at that tIme ample funds for dIsposal and the Government of IndIa was prel'ared. 
to earmark a oonsiderable annual sub@ldy for each PrOVInce, prOVIded that a SUItable 
scheme was presented, and i:tl we dld not each of us rIse to the occaSIon WIth a bIg scheme 
I was told that we should be permanently crippled '. 

(li) For' a large scheme to be sketched out, lIhe details of which would be filled in 
later. The advantages and dIsadvantages of thlB have already been gIven. Money 
would thus be secured, but it would be more or less a matter of chance as to whether 
this ODuld be profitably employed m:..ihe absence of expenence, only to be gained by 
the successes or faIlures of a smaller &naIl'. -

There 18 no doubt that there is ~undant room for an enormous expansion of sClentmc 
work in IndIa and that thIS will add greatly to the resources of the country, but, for 
the best results, I heheve that neW' enterprISes should be started on & small scale and 
the Ifl'8llter devel.!lpment should, In almost all oases, only be attempted after the section 
has JustIfied Its enstence by sound spade work. Tlus will ebvlously depend, m the 
first mstance, on 1& settled policy on th'8 part of Governmed for the allocation of funds 
whenever they are needed for expanSIOn, and this IS perhaps the mam factor in the 
SItuatIon. Mone1IS not always avaIlable, and. thIS b'!,Ing so, a reserve fund should be 
started and hel4, InVIOlate for future needs. 

The hnkIng up of the dlll'erent sectIons of industr18l research WIll, as & natural 
corollary, come at a later tlme, and I am not in favour generally of the foundatIon of 
large central institutes, at the outset. The condItions In dlll'erent parts of IndIa vary so 
WIdely that it "IS often essential to study them on the spot, and any number of VlSlts 
from such a oentralised Instltute will not equal 1lhe mtlmate local knowledge whIch is 
often necesS8lY before progress can be made. I may perhaps be excused for agam 
draWIng an example frOm the local Madras Department of Agnculture. After some 
eight years' 'Work in a small way, the results oDtamed were analysed by Government 
and it! was dellided that it was time for a step onwards. Drawing on our expenence. we 
pointed out that there was greater need of mcrea!led district work than m the mcrease 
m specialists, and a new scheme Y88 evolved bv which Government allocated between 
two and! three lakhs a year for new salaries alone for this sectlon of the work It 18 not 
hkelv that a further step will be taken for a ~umber o~ yea,¥, in fact, until the reaults 
of thlB expansion are fully studied. It is to my mind not.im~rohable that the nen 
move may be for more experbo to deal WIt!!. the problems whIch will be presented by this 
further minute study of the counUJ"s condItions, but we have ail present settled down 
to fill in the detaUs 01' the new 83:pansion and give it a fail' trial. " 

The ~uestion on the co-ordmahon of research so as to prevent possible overlapping 
may be dlSCussed here. ThIS, 18 seems to me, will vary aOOOl'dtng to the nature of the 
subject and the stall'll-of de..-elopment. -
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The .only body that I knvw .of whICh 18 concerned wIth thIs aspect .of sCIentIfic wOlk 
1& the Board .of SCIentlnc AdvIce Its members are, naturally, the executIve heads .of 
th~ varIOUS Gvvern~ent departments engaged many sCIentlfic work m IndIa. I dv.wt 
very much whether It has had any mfluence m the matter. As far as I can see It IS 
at present, mamly cvncerned wIth the cvllectIOn mto .one volume .of the summarIsed 
results .of each year's sCIentific wvrk m the dIfferent Gvvernment departments ThIs IS 
a useful publIcatIon and perhaps It IS as well that the energIes of the Board are cvnfined 
to 11s prvductIOn, for I do nvt see m what way It can be .of any vthel servIce 

In a well organIsed and numervus department dealmg vlltll the whole of IndIa, 
such as the Forest Department, It IS pvsslble that unnecessary duplIcatIOn of wOlk mIght 
occur, but there IS surely an efficIent machmery for the allvcatIOn of definIte pIeces 
of wvrk to SrCIally selected officers and preventmg any unnecessary vverlappmg The 
Agrlcultura Department cvnslsts .of separate UnIts and there IS no such machmery 
But, wIth the comparatIvely small number of officers engaged and the vast field fvr 
theIr wvrk, the questIOn does not acquue the same lIDportance It has, however, ansen, 
and was dIscussed by the Bvard .of AgrICulture when me~tmg at CVlIDbatore. It was the 
almost unanllllous vp1Dlon .of the Board that no attempt should be made at preventmg any 
such pOSSIble overlappmg and, mdeed, that, consldermg the dIverse condItIons of the 
dIfferent provmces of the country, It would be a posItIve advantage for offi~ers to attack 
sImIlar problems, as any dIsadvantages would be mvre than counterbalanced( by obtaming 
res,uIts bearmg on the same subJect under dIfferent condItIons 

I conSIder It undesIrable to apply any general rule, bu~ that each subJect should 
be conSIdered .on Its ments Generally speakmg, overlappIng as It IS called, should be 
encouraged ,My .own expenence, as an .officer engaged m studymg a smgle subJect m 
all parts of India, IS that every bIt of wvrk done on my subJect by mdependent ProvmcIaI 
.officers IS of value to me, and I would gladly see a great mcrease m the number of 
workers, even although I have not the least contrvl over the chancter of the wvrk done 
One <>f my greatest dIfficultIes IS the lack of duect first hand. knowledge .of the crops and 
their characters m the dIfferent Provmces, and I gladly welcome any pIece ot work 
produced on my subject. 

Even If a speCIal ,Problem IS attacked by two mdependent officers m dIfferent 
mstltutes, I regard It as probable that the value of the results vbtamed 
WIll be greatly mcreasbd boY the "confinnattvn .or crltlc18m thus vbtamed, and I 
am strongly of OPlDlon that, m the vast maJonty .of cases, no restramt should be put 
upon any worker deSIrous .of attackmg any problem of Importance. But, as I have saId 
before, cases must be judged on theIr ments, and no general rules should be attempted. 

1_ regard It as of mcreasmg Importance that faCIlItIes should be extended for officers 
engaged m SCIentIfic work m thIS country to study methods practtsed elsewhere. It IS 
mevltable that the experIence gamed after a few years' resIdence m India WIll alter 
theIr .outlook as regards the condItIons, and the character of the problems to be attacked. 
In many cases, also, new lInes of work are sus-gested by Governmeni:, of whIch the 
officer has no experIence ThIS has been recogmsed by Government and detailed rules 
have been laId down on the subject I do not conSIder that these rules WIll tend to 
encourage men to take study leave, m that they are penalIsed finanCIally. It IS perhaps 
more lDlportant th .. t such Vl8lts to foreIgn countrIes should be made early m theIr 
SerYll'e, say after three or four y~ars' work, and the prIDclple of only allowmg halI-pay 
wdh a subSIstence allowance whICh will barely cover hIS .out-of-pocket expenses and lD 
certam cases WIll certamly not do so, will usually make It ImpossIble, for finanCIal 
Ieasons, for an officer to avail hImself of the prlvtlege. It must be remembered thai: lD 
the early years of hIS servICe he IS kt the, bottom of hIS scale of pay, and half-pay nnder 
these condItIons IS such a handIcap that all leave 18 carefully aVOIded Wlule on duty, 
I mamtalD that an officer should have higher pay than' when on furlough and, If thIS 
duty entaIls heavy extra expenses, as WIll be the case If he VISItS other .countries than 
En .. land, that a SUItable allowance should be granted accordmg to the cost of ItvlDg III 

thee country vlSlted. - In makmg these recommendations, I would emphaSIse the POlDt 
of VIew, not tha,t the grantlng of study leave IS a prIVIlege to the .officer concerned, but a 
permanent gaIn to Government m the character of hIS work, and that, such bemg the 
case, such terms should be granted as to encourage officers to aVall themselves of It. 
The eXlstmg rules are extremely e:ll.aetlDg and It seems probable that an .officer WIth 
leave due to hIm WIll choo,e to use such l~ave and pl'Oceed WIth his study, tn preference 
to submItting himself to ~e tIed down as he would be under the eXlstlDg rules 

Beleren.e Llbr.r,... The foundtng of reference hbrarles is a matter of very senous ImportaBce Vo 
techlllcal departments 1D IndIa. I have no expertence exceptlDg that gained from the 
hbrary of the AgrIcultural' Department lD Madras, of which I had charge at one tIme A 
great number of books have been added durmg recent years but, m many subjects, there 
are very conSIderable gaps, I would point out that the founding of a hbrary does not 
only- depend on the readme8s of Governnftmt to buy books Much WIll depend on the 
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voluntary work of officers m speCIal sections, and It often happens that such have thHr 
prIvate hbranes, and have httle dIrect concern In fitting but that of the department. 
WIllIe the scale of perIOdIcals receIved IS on a generous scale, the addItIOn of up-t'O-date 
volumes on specIal subjects 1lll8ves much to be deSIred. 

But there IS a more important aspect of the question, whICh IS usually lost SIght of. 
The lJIlmediate control of library has been voluntari.ly taken by one of the experts, who 
'" very fully eml'loyed m hIS own section. Under hlJlllt IS m charge of an ordmary clerk. 
The result of thIS IS that progress m arrangmg and addmg to the half-formed lIhrary is 
slow Ilnd spasmodIC. New books are some1llmes urgently needed, and the plan usually 
adopted m such cases IS for the officer desIrmg them to prefer to purcb ase them hnnself 
to submItting to the meVItable delays m obtammg sanctIOn and purchasmg them m 
the ubual official way. I thInk that thIs state of thmgs c01l.ld le Jargely rpmedied by 
pldcmg a fully quabfied SCIentIfic assistant m the hbrary, the attachment of a clerk 
WIth. unSCientIfic knowledge haVIng l'roved itself unsatisfactory m many respects l'he 
work m {( technIcal hbrary of any SIze cannot J>e properly undortaken by an .ordmary 
clerk A scientific head should be able to prepare an.alyses of the contents of penodlcals, 
subject and pamphlet catalogues and so forth, all of which nre essential, If the VarIOUS 
experts are to make full use of the lIbrary, Without the expendIture of much time and 
lahour in hunting up references 

My knowledge of thiS IS not extenSIve, but I have followed its course with mterest 
and. have from the first done all m my power to make it a success. I regarded it from two 
mam pomtA of VIew In the first place, WIth the mcreasmg departmental publications, 
there was httle done to mterest the general pubhc In SCIence, and, in the second, the 
great predommance of sCIentific work m these pubhcabons"was wntten by Europoons ; 
they do not appear to offer any easy medIum for work by Indians. 

(1) The mam functIon of the IndIan SCIence Congress IS, in my 
opmlon, that of mterestIng publIc opinIon in the importance of SClenhfio 
work. In thiS respect I would compare It WIth the BrItIsh ASSOCIation, at 
any raile m the ~nod durmg whIch I used to attend its meetIngs - (some 
twenty-five years ago). It IS a purely unoffiCIal body and Its work IS enbrely voluntarv. 
The BritIsh ASSOCIatIon has no executive powers, depending solely for Its Influence on 
generally Impressmg the publIc. I would therefore entrust the Indian SCIence Congress 
WIth no powers and keep It ngldly unoffiCIal. 'fhere IS no doubt that It has been 
thus far greatly helped by official recognItion, but I look forward to the tune when 
thiS WIll no longer be necessary. 

(2) The second pomt IS an exceedingly interesting one, in that it bnnlrs up the 
questIon as to whether the natIve of thIS country IS ada'liled for research. HItherto It 
has been round necessary ta engage Europeans for most 0 the appomtments which carry 
WIth them the need for research, and by far the bulk of the work IS done by them It 
has been held by some that, under thIS reglJlle, there is lIttle chance of the Indian 
developlllg a sClentIfic bent and, If he does, that he stands httle chance of gettmg mto 
prmt. I -looked forward to the IndIan SCIence Congress, belllg purely voluntary and 
unofficial, as a means by which this quest~on as to the adaptablhty of the Indian mmd 
for research could be solved, and, lllcldentally, that it would afford the means whereby the 
Indian worker would be encouraged to make the first flights, WhICh are always the most 
dIfficult. On looklllg over the hsts of papers, Without m any way iudgmg of their 
relatIve value, I thmk that the Congress has more than Justified its existence from thIs 
POlllt of VIew alone The papers are abnost equally dIVlded between IndIan and Euro
pean workers, and ilie former should be encouraged to the utmost to Improve the type 
of papers they have c~trlbuted. Of course, It must be remembered that the European 
experts employed by Government are largely ruled out, in that they are usually aIread, 
too fully occupIed to find time for wrltmg papel'8' for the Congress, and that most of theIr 
work finds Its natural outle~ in their departmental. journals,but thIS IS not altogether a 
bad thlllg, If it enoourages inde~dent work on the part of theIr asSistants, and the 
result of the Congress's work in thIS respeot will doubtless he of great ultImate aSSlStance 
m the advancement of science in India. 

Any identification with Govtll'nment Departments is to be aVOided and those subjects 
shouM III my opilllon ,receive the greatest Jielp where the Indian wrIters predommate. 
Thus they have made Ethnography peculIarly their own and have made a good show m 
ChemistrY, Physics, Botany1Uld Geology. There are verv few IndIan papers in Zoology 
and Agriculture bas been practically left untouched by them, showing that thIS subject 
has haa special. departmental encouragement I doubt as to the wisdom 01 including it 
in the pape~ read "before the Congress. 

I h!gard the Congress as mainly of use for the encomagemenil of th'- workers 
who have not their own means of publication, and this will include many profe&sors in 
Coll~ges. Their work should be encouraged for, in the past, It has been all too CommOIl 
for them to be content Wlth th91r professIonal duties, often heavy enongh, and ,,,neh 
useful work has been lost to the country. ' 

ThE! Indian SOlsnoe 
Congreu 
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• I do not thInk that anythmg can be done to mcrease the usefulness ,of thIS AsecClatIOn, 
-but I would gladly see a gradual dlscontmuance of offiCIal help In all dIrectIons, provIded 
that t"e movement shows Itself able to become estabhshed WIthout thIS help. As 
mdustnal development proceeds, and ne,,! workers enter the field, doubtless the Oongress 
WIll enlarge Its borders, but there should be no dIscouragement of purely sctenbfio 
papen. . 

Non-V,.. C. A. BO/I'ber dul not gwe of'al eVLdence. 

W IT!llIBS No. 258. 

RAO BA.EA.DUR M. ARmt:1J'GA.lI: PlLLA.I, Ref41'ed Depu&y Collector and Agent. 
S"" OhUhambara V'/.?I.ayakar M,ll. (Iam.ted), KO'£lpatu. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

IndIa IS a country possessmg great pOSSIbIlItIes for the development of industnes 
agncultural or otherwIse Its wealth should be measured by Its capaCIty to produce 
raw matenals It has plenty.of capItal but It is scattered and shy It merely reqUIres 
to be ooncentrated and organIsed. Its people are possessed of natura), mtellIgence 
)lot m an,! way mferIor to otheI' natIons, but It reInams dormant and requIreS to be 
stimulate and led into useful channels. 

At present the country is Industpally behind many countries by several decades, 
and unless It 18 proposed to make heroIC elIorts It wIll not be pos81b1e for It to overtake 
them. The Governments in India mean well and want to do much but are handIcapped 
in the adoptIOn pf necessary polIcy on account of the Importance of Impenal mterests 
of the Home Govefllment whIch are affected by InternatIonal conSIderatIOns. Hence 
all efforts made in IndIa have necessarily to :proceed on lmes of least reSIstance. 
Then there is also the questIon of agncultural mdustry WhICh must for ever remam 
predominant In .India Any other industry started or developed should be 80 regulated 
that it does not injl!Tlously affect the agncultural mdustry lest it should gIve rise to 
many SOCIal problems WhICh are now.happIly absent in indIa but are convulsmg many 
European and other countnes where agnculture plays a subordmate part to other 
IndustrIes -

KeepIng the above facts in. view, I beg to offer my OpInIOn on the questIons raIsed 
by the Oommission 

I wanted to raIse C~PIt.al fot' the Improvement of the Sp1lll1mg MIll at Kollp-ata. 
but could not succeed Pnvate capItalIsts hesItate on account of preVIOUS failure 
whIle the rules of the Madras (PresIdency) Bank do not permIt of lendmg or advancmg 
money on the secunty of buIldmgs and machInery of the Dull. 

For small mduBtnes" capital 18 ordmarIly avaIlable from I?nvate money lenders 
and "funds" (credIt SOCIetIes worked on llo-operatIve prInCIples). I have expenence 
as a dIrector and Bhareholder In some of these" funds". For bIg industries, company 
formatiOn under tho -Indian Oompanles Act where a few capitalISts play an Important 
part IS t.he main souroe from whIch capitaillf drawn 

The capIta! so raised 18 generally sufficient only to meet the inItial outlay on 
bUIldIng'S and machmery and plant. For workmg exnenses caPlta~ is raIsed by borrow.
mgs chIefly from the Presldency Bank on the .ecunty of jomt and several promISSOry 
notes of two or more persona unconnected WIth each other in general partnershIp and 
to some extent from prIvate money lenders. DepOSIts of surylu8 money are very 
seldom made in mdustrial businesses. Debentures of the Indzan IndustrIal concerns not 
recognIsed by Government 8re not popular. The result 18 that persons on whose 
securIty money IS obtaIned from banks have to be shown special concessions ana paId 
commISSIons In addItIon to Interest payable to the Bank, etc, on bonowed capItal at 
rates whiCh are not fixed but which fluctuate from tune to tIme accordIng to the oondItIon 
of the ntoney market. These condItIOns imposed at the very outset eenously hamper 
the success of the Industry This is my experience 

In the present state of thIS part of the country, eo-operabve societIes lI're bound 
to remain mamly credIt societies mcludmg as one amongst their objects, aSSIstance to 
smail Industries In thIS way cottage Industnes such as weavIng, oil- pressing, etc. 
peculiar to the localities in which the societIes are SItuated are encouraged and hne 
proved complete success 

Oo-operatIve societIes should be encouraged wherever there is scope for the develop_ 
ment of cottage industries on a large seale, such BS weaving in Conjeeveram, Mayavamm, 
Tmnevelly; oIl pressmg in Ouddalore; potte" In Panmtti and 80 on. The or~ni.B. 
tIOn of these societies should be decided on the pecul'iaritiee of the Iocahty and its 
people. One thing reqUIred in common for all such societIes is that Govemment should 
recognise them each in the manner it deserves. 
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Thus (1) to remove the dlllicultIes ill ralsmg capItal, (2) to rehevil iJldustrlel frOJil 

the oondltlPn8 by whlch they are hampered, and (3) to encourage the estabhslunent oj 
co-operatIve 80CIetlea and aslllSt them, the remedy appears to he mamly m the establ18h
ment of a Government Central IndustrIal Bank for each provmce WIth branches at 
necessary oentres. The PreSidency Bank has enough to do and more, and the method 
In whICh it IS financed renders It unsuitable for the encouragement of the. estabbshment 
of mdustrles and theIr development. The mode of financmg the IndustrIal Barik 
must be such thllt should the bank m carrymg out the busmess entrusted to It which 
must be on' Imes 'drl'ferent from those prescribed -:for the Presldeney Banks" by any 
chance mcur loss It may only in the last resort fall on the general revenues, 

I have had some experience as a Revenue Officer, of finanCIal ald by Government 
in the cor.structlPn of welJ.s and purchase of cattle and seed by the ryots, and the 
supply of yarn to weavers during famtne. 

1 conSIder that of the several methods of Government ald enumeratod under ques- G.~ .. umeut 
tion 5, (a) the grant of loans anel (b) the 8)1Pl11Y of ml\Chmery and pl&llt on the hlre_ ..... tanc •• 
purchase system are the best and may be made a permanent nature of the Government'a 
ll'dubtrlal pohcy The other methods may be requll'ed from time to tIme m helpmg 
palt'cular or mdlvldual concerns. Special Government control may not ,he welcome 
and may stultlfy the very obJect of the ald. SUbml8BIOn of penodlCa], returns for 
mformatlon a8 18 now enforced by bankmg agen(ues, &lld audit of accounts &lld mspec-
tion of the premlll88 and machmery as m the OIlse of non-alded OOmp&llleB and factorIes, 
followed by adVICe on technlcal and bUSmeBS matters appear to be sufficlent as safeguards. 
If however, the dll'ectora of any aIded mdustry at any time find It necessary that the. 
workmg of the concern must be taken up under dll'ect Government m&llagement or 
brought undsr some sort of Government control, thelr apphcatIon may be gr&llted on 
such terms &lld conditIons as may be found suitable to the exigenCIes of the case. 

Even m resJlect of an enterprIse not recelvmg any mrm of Government aid, the 
Government should exerCIse paternal care and keep themselves informed of Its conditIon 
and progress through the InsJilector of FactorIes or the District Magurtmte who 18 now 
reqUlred to inspect 1t penodloally, and should give the propnetors tImely warnIng 
and advice telhng them, If llecessary, the alS18tance whlCh the Government are prepared 
to give to it to set right matters. ' 

. Q 15-16 -=-1 have pel'SOnal knowledge of -the benefits received by the spmning Techmo&l Old. 
industry from the research conducted by the Government Agricultural Department m 
the matter of cotton. 

Q 17 .-The loan of Government experts may be made to private firms alld ~m
panies on the aame terms ae loan <If Government offiClals itt given to land-holders and 
NatIve States under the Foreign Service Rules (CIVil Servlce Regulations). 

Q. IS.-There should be nO restrictIon on the pubhca/aon of the results of researches 
made by a'Government paid expert whIle attached to a private businees if the pubhca
twn WIll be for the good of the oountry. ThIS must be made a condItion precedent to 
the 11>&ll of a Government expert. If the private concern had incurred expendIture 
on thiS account it must be eompulsorlly purchased by Government. 

Q 19-20.-Whenev8l' there 1S 1Ul Improvement made in eonnaction with any form Dem ..... "'on 
of industry which it 18 not pOSSible to leartl WIthOUt demonstretlon, the duty of demon- f.ato .... . 
stratlon may be ,mdertaken by Government. 

Q. 2&.27.-Indl.&'& natural resources are almost unlImIted and any knowledge that BU".)'IIfor 
may e:nst now Wlli have to be lupplemented by further surveys from tIme to time. Il1dvatzl&! purpooo •• 
Any technICal survey should he preoeded by the collectIon of mformation by Govern-
ment officials of the R8'Venlle, Forest and other departments who during their tours 
have discovered the existence of any soul'lle of raw products useful for industrIes 

Q. 28-33.-1 have_not had experience of commeJ:Clal museums 01' purely mdnstrial Commeroial 
exhlbltIons, but I have heard It said that exceJ.lt 1D the matter of some of our cottage m ... 1IlIJI. 

industries which c&llnot b. suppl&llted by machinery worked by power, they expose our 
weakness &lld assist other enterprIsmg people to capture our markets. Every Indl&ll 
q,op where the products of minor and unorgallised mdustries are sold, is an exhIbItIon 
in Itself. ' . ' 

Q. 34.-1 have heard it from my Europ8&ll friends that the absence of Indian trade Trade 
representatives in Great BrItain 18 a ~reat dlS&dvantage to the succesa of IndllUl trade. ...p __ _ 

Q. 37-38 -It wIll be useful if Gov~ment departments wlueh U98 imported 0_' 
articles publi.sh list of these article&. The rulea relatinlr to' the purchase of stores by pa-.p. 
Government departlnents have undergone many changes m recent yeare that It appea1'll 
ullnece..<Sl..y to meke further ohanges at present. 

Q. 41-43.-1 do not think that the land policy of Government has been found to Load poti.,. 
have checked llldustrial development. The Land Acquwuon Act, as it is, cannot help • 
private compexues to acqUire lands for thair purposes tli.rough Government ~cy 
unless their conoems are ttuoh 88 to ellow the ".wIse to lise their work like the Railway 
and Ca.nal companies. The Madras Estates Land Act seems almost to prevent any 
acquwbon by rompaniee of lend for industftal purposes even by private arrangement 
in proprietary ~illages. The two Acta may be amended euitably. It will be • uefu1 
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a]ld valuable f01m of ald lf Govelllment call proVlde laml for selected lUdustrlal con
cerns free of cost, or free of rent, or on favourable rent for a term of years on condltion 
that the work shall be executed wlthm a stated time and mamtamed m proper order 

TI,e Cour. of Wards may be authorhcd to start lUdu.tnes whenever they have 
surpluses In any estate lUstead of handIng them over In full to the ward on the 
rend,tIOn of h,S estate. 

Q 44-45 -:My experlence of the measures adopted In the GmnIng and SpInnIng 
Factory at KOllpattl lead. me to suggest the follOWIng as steps calculated to lmprove 
the labourers' efhclency and skill:-

(1) BUIld1ng of huts In close proXImlty to the factg.ry for the accommodatIon ot 
the ll'bourers . 

(2) ProvlSlon of lIght refreshment to haH timers (3l G1Ving bonus on the excess work turned out over the mmlmum fixed 
(4 Grant of hohdays at tlmes In addItion to those allowed by the .tatute. 
(5) MakIng unskllled labourers to work Jomtly WIth skilled labourers. 
(6) PromotIOn to higher pay of such that show effiCiency and sIull 

N otwlthstandlng all the above privIleges and conceBBlons In force, there IS yet a 
tendency on the part of the labourers to scamp work ThiS lS due to a want of sense 
of dut). caused by the want6f any kmd of moral trammg. We are tryIng to Introduce 
steps for the ImpartIng of thiS tramIng and as a first step have started a school for 
our half tImers where 1;hey are given elementary lessons m the three R 's I consider 
that the above measures are suffiCient- for general adoptIOn. For the gmnIng and 
spmnmg Industry In whlCh I have had experlence, the Institution of ProVIdent Funds 
WIlL do good. 

~ 46·48 -My experience In traInIng apprentICes IS limited to KOlryattl Factory 
and home Industrles. The tramIng obtalDed IS good enough for practIcal purposes, 
end can be rendered more effiCient With some theoretIcal traInIng added to It. Such 
theoreh~al traInmg With pract18al courses IS given In some of the Industnal schools 
now establIshed 1n several places In th,S PresIdency. The best way to develop and 
co-ordInate the two systems IS to compel or Induce students tramed In Industrial schools, 
elther aided or un-aided to attach themselves to some factory workshop, or approved 
workmen as apprentices. Even durmg the traInIng perIOd, the students may be taken 
on excursIOns to VISit faetones, etc , which can be arranged With the permiSSion of the 
owners thereof • 

Q. 49 -We are haVIng a day school for short time employees of our factory who 
are worked on the thnee hours shift system. Th18 school IS sItuated close to the mIll 
Th,s has Tlroved a very great success and has also added In a way to the effiCIency of 
theIr work at the factory. I have no expenence of Dlght schools But such school. 
cannot help all short tIme employees unless they lIve WIthIn easy reach of the school. 
The development of schools Will depend upou the amounts whlch the factory owners 
are wIllIng to spend and whIch the Government can .afford to aid them WIth. The 
scope lB unlImIted 

Q 50 -The IndustrIal schools m thIS PreSIdency are under the control of the Dlr
ectol' of Pubhc InstructIon who IS the head of the Denartment of EducatIon. Thil 
I tnmk, IS as It ought to be Industnal educatIOn cannot be improved WIthout the aId 
of general educatIOn The Department of IndustrIes need have no control over these 
schools finanCIally but may be allowed to prescnbe the curriculum of studIes to be 
adopted In such schools and to mspect them and adVIse on matters profeSSIOnal 

Q 51 -For the trammg of supeTVlsing and techUlcal staff- such as supervisors 
and managers the Vlctona Jubilee TechUlcal Institute at Bombay may be taken aa 
a model and an mstltutlOn SImIlar to It may be establIshed at Madras I beheve there 
IS already a proposal to this effect ' 

_ Q 52 -When an expert of a prIvate firm IS selected bv the Government to study 
conditIons and methods of other countrIes he may be gIven the same pnvlleges allowed 
to Government SCIentIfic and TechnICal experts (see questIon 77) 

Q 53 -Whenever any Government a'S18tanee IS gIven to privata firms, it must 
always he made a condItIon precedent to the grant of such aSSIstance, that techmcal 
experts 'deputed by Government should be tramed m such factones The CIrcum
stances and condItIOns must necessaruv vary WIth the nature of the traming to be 
gIven and the time necessary. 

Q 54-55 -In the Matlras Presidency the proviSIOns of the law requmng qualIfi
cation for an engmeer m charge of a prIme mover are not yet brought mto force 
Umformltv m the standard of exammatlons for techDlcal engIneers held in th .. varIous 
provinces is deSIrable, and Government WIll do well to take measures in thIS dll'e~tIon. 
At present persons possessed of certIficates granted bv the Bombav Boiler RegulatIon 
examinatIon rules are utIlIsed bv su~h Madras factorIes as deSIre 'to have ""pert men 
in their service The absel1~e of a rule reqUll'lng qualIfication recogni8ed bv Governm .. nt 
for an engmeer before he IS put In charge of a prime mover, 18 an al1a~hroDlsm too 
glarmg to b. crItICIsed I thmk It IS hIgh tIme that the provi8ions of tbe law on this 
8ubJ!,ct were put mto force 111 the Madrab Presidency. 
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There 18 a DIrector of IndustrIes bes1des a Duector of Agl1cultul'e for Madras. Ollimal 
Both these offices are- occupIed by officers of the Inman CIvil Serv1ce They may be organUla~on. 
termed non-expert offic1als These two d11'ectors have for the11' ass1stants or subordmates 
t11llmed experts. I doubt 1f any of the latter IS a busmess-man As d11'ectors have 
to take a long range VIew from the producbon of the raw materlal to the consumptlOn 
of the finlshed product, they must be men possessed of great admmlstratlve talent. 
An expert or a busmess man IS a speClahst and moves wlthm a certam groove and he 
develops great efficiency when he IS supported bv an experIenced admmIStratlve head. 
The D,rector of Industnes should travel and V1S1t mdustnal centres not only m Inwa 
but also mother contments. A D11'ector asS1sted by experts and busme$smen IS all 
that seems reqwred for the present A Board of Industr1es or an AdVISOry Board for 
each provmce seems wmecessary If the D,rectors of the d1fferent provmces meet m 
eonference once a year or so, JlO separate form of machmery need be dev1sed to correlate 
theIr separate actIVItIes. '_ 

~ Q. 77.-Government technlcal and sClentlfic experts should be enc'lUlaged to study Study offore'gn 
condIt10ns and methods mother countr1es by the grant o~ study leave, honoranums, method •• 
and, ,n cases where necessary, the11' travellmg expenses 

Q. 78.-It 1S very necessary that a hbrary of technlcaL and sClentillc works of Rof0!8noe hb, .. ". 
reference should be estabhshed at some centre, and all mdvstrlal concerns mVlted to 
become members of It. Much dIfficulty 1S at pr8Bent expenenced for want of a consultmg 
hbrary • 

Factory Inspectors employed at present not bemg experts are not m a poslboll 
to g1ve professlOnal advlCe durmg the1r mspectIons. The work whIch IS at present 
done by them may be effic1ently performed by the D1strict MlIglstrate, who 18 ex-offiClo 
In~pector, and Ius aSSIstants. It IS imperat1ve that a F,sctory Inspector should be 
.. expert" and be reheved of the drudgery of 3 or 4 mspectIons a year of each 
factr'ry which under present regulations reduces hIm to the POSItIon of a fault finder. 
He must be able to do substantial good to the industr1es even though h,S VISIt may be 
llmited to one 111 each year. 

The propagation of up to date knowledge on I commerce and mdustry remams a Commero,a1 
desIderatum. Whataver 1I1formatlOn IS aV8.1lable should be made known at Ollce, if. It mlelbgenoo 
is to be of use, both 111 EnglIsh and Vernaculars by -means of specIaL monographs and 
leaflets w1dely Clrculated w1th Gove1'llment Gazettes IndustrIal COllcerns and news-
papers may be adVIsed to regIster th.!'ir addreeses and may be supphed WIth copies of the 
puhlIcations. 

RaIlway freights form an important factor in t\e makmg or UllDlaking of big R.,)war f,,"ght •• 
industrlBl concerns. I had a grIevance m respect of ra1lway freIght for coal alld cotton 
whIch was however recently removed by the R&llway Company at the mstance of the 
DIrector of Industries, Railways, whether managed by the State or by companies, 
should re!rulate thelr fre1ghts on speclfic goods conSlgned to partIcular 10cahtIes Q1: 

even parhcular mdustrlal concerns of suffiClent magllltude and Imporlance to deserve 
public or Government support. so that the success of the mdustry may be preserv~d 
from InJury by foreIgn competition. • _ -

I have no oomplamts to make regaldmg compehbon by jail mdustrles. 1,,) oompet1tion.. 

I have been actively collcerned m gmnmg and spmnmg illdustrles. So far as Genoral. 
ginnmg IS concerned I do not thmk that any speClal encourag.;ment IS ):equired to 
develoTl It. As regards spmnlng, there are mtrIcate problems to solve, As cotton 
is used for purposes other than the manufacture of cloth, lts prIce does not at tUDes 
"CO-Ordmate With the prIce of yarn. Japan's competition 18 becommg more and more 
prollounced every day, and unless Government !U1d Its legIslature render help It 
threatens to imperu IndIan mdustry. The sh1ppmg freIght for cotton from Inwa to 
Jal,an went down to RB. 17 per ton net in 1916 as the result of an agreement between the 
"pmners and the ship-owners of Japan. This is the rate the South Indian Railway 
charge for a dIstance of about 225 miles even at the reduced collcession rata, 

l'he IndIan FactorIes Act restrIct the workmg of taxtIle factories to 12 hours a 
doy whIle m Japan, milm work both day alld mght and theIr workmg holll'll average 
over 20 hours a day There the Government help spmners With subSlwes and guarantee 
good dIVIdends. These concessions enable J apanese merchall~ to raise the price of 
IndIan COttoll ud to sell their cotton goods cheap to the detrIment of the IndIan spin
ners. 011 the other halld, from the pomt of view of the agricultural industry the 
Japanese coIDl?etItion has proved a real bl8SSlDg to this COUlltry and has given sUmulus 
to cotton cultivation. It w1ll be suiCIdal to stop it m the present .tate of tramnhoa 
through which cotton oultivatioa IS passillg m this COUlltry. The pos1bOD is thus 
:p.lplex.lUg, alld the means ~y whIch the spmllers' dlfficultylmay po8S1bly be minimised, 
If not altogether removed, 18 for th~ Indlu Governments to provide tq, I11dian spinners 
Sl\d "'l't\,'e ... the same measures of rehef which the Japanese Government affords 
'her mdustrles and thus lleutrai1S8 the eft'ect of Japanese competition m cotton goods • 
• JapaD has got other markets thaD Inwa for her cottoa goods. and hence the remedy abo~ 
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proposed will not mterfere wIth the cultIvatIon and lBlprove~ent of cotton In thIs 
country and wIll at the same tIme help to develop the spmnmg and weavmg mdustry 
to the desIrable extent 

Q. 113.~I thmk If proper mvestIgatlOn 1& made It wlll be found that clay suitable 
to 1I1a1.e what IS known as " Chma clay" whICh IS an imported artICle at present may be 
dIscovered. Havmg met wIth such a clay In PanrutI, Cuddalore dIstrIct, I mentIOned 
the fact to the firm of Narayanaswanu Nayudu & Sons at Nelhkuppam who after ex
perlBlent supphed me wIth a quantIty of ChlDa clay manufactured by tI!em. It was 
mfenOl: to the unported clay but the firm informed me that they could Improve it after 
they were able to get the reqUIred machInery 

NOTE -W.tness dul not gwe O1'al evu1ence. 

WITNESS No. 259. 

Mn A. R. RANGACHARI, Honorary Secretary, M'adura Dyers' A8Socuztwn, Madura. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

That IndIa is far behmd other countrIes in the world m respec~ of mdustrlal 
progress IS a patent fact. Tha~ IndIa offers a fertIle field for foreIgn explOItatIOn IS an 
e8tnhlJshed truth too. IndIa IS in an unfortunate pOSItIOn in that her sons have no 
knowledge of convertmg her raw materIals Into fimshed products, WIth WhICh nature has 
end"" ed h~r most bounteously, and that she has, therefore, to look to th~ foreIgn agenCIes 
to yend her raw products One other feature, sadder than anythmg else, IS that she 
receIves funehed products In exchange for her raw ones and that the value of the former 
far e~~eeds that of the latter One cannot deny that th,S 18 a great dram upon her 
wealth How long cap. a country submIt Itself to such a dram and how long can its 
wealth stand? Under the cIrcumstances, It IS a good augury that the Government has 

~ taken up the question and mstltuted. thIS CommISSIon to dIagnose the causes that have 
led to the IndustrIal degeneratIOn of the country and to suggest remed,es therefor. 

To thIs industrIal torpor, the people and the Government have alike contrIbuted. 
The people have been selfish and contented themselves With very meagre earnlDgs accru
mg from the conservatIve class of trades and profeSSIOns They have paId httle attention 
to the development of mdustrles and they have WIth aVIdIty, taken the part of nuddlemen 
between the foreIgn. buppher and the local consumer l'he masses lack educatIon and 
those that have receIved educatIOn have had lIttle or no groundmg m apphed SCIences 
Men that have receIved higher educatIon have taken to learned profesSIons and untIl they 
found the In enues for those profeSSIOns eIther over-crowded or closed to them, 
they had not remembered that "Labour IS Honor" Then, agam, people have no 
limon amongst themselves and do not co-operate with each other IndIVIdualIsm 
plays the largest part. IndIan money 1& very shy. The mvesbnent of capItal on 
machmery IS very commonly conSIdered as a waste There IS no mutual confidence 
between the capItalIst and the tramed worker The capltahst pOIsons himself With the 
behef that money IS ommpotent and the tramed man langUIshes that money IS not at hI6 
command. On the whole, all along the people have been contendmg themselves WIth 
wh.lt rame Into th~Ir hands,. WIthOUt gIvmg senous thought to the uplIft of the mdustrlal 

- condItion of the country 
The Government on its part has been assiduous WIth the admmIstratIon of the 

country and devoted little or no time to ItS mdustrlal regeneratIon It has not proVIded 
the people WIth schools for mdustrlal trainmg It has not seen that free and compulsory 
prImary ~ducatIOn gIven to the masses and the establIshment of mstItutIons for unparhng 
SCIentific educatIOn on practical hnes are the prIme factors m the welfare of a country 
SOCIally, -olItIcally, mdustrlany and commerclBlly 

There has been no finanCIal help of any magDltude to new or eXIstIng 
IndustrIes such as Germany and Japan rendered to theIr peoples In attrIbut
Ing' thelle causes I have not lost SIght of the slow awakeDlng that has 
oome both to the ~eople and the Government But I beheve that neIther the people 
nor the Government had adequatelv grasped the SItuation untIl the war came and 
hestired them to more severe thmkIng The war, m spIte of ItS rude aspects, has 
had olle benefit The indolent have been made actIve and every country has been 
obhged to take a survey of ItS pOSItIon CountrIes such as America and Japan are 
benefitting rully bv the war The e::ustence of some industries long before the war broke 
out, the availabIlity of cap\tal and expert knowledge and the financial and other helps 
of the Governments concerned have enabled the ,bove countries to consolIdate the 
eXIstmg mduet.,es and bUlld up new ones under the favourable Cll'cumstanres created 
by the war. Whereas, IndIa has lagged behInd and is still engaged in the 8urvev. 
The slow awakenmg has to be quickened therefore and practIcal work commenced in the 
immedIate future In as many directions as pOSSIble. 
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In the -first place confidence must be created between the people and the Govern
ment. They must feel together' and act together. Unfortunately there are some 
factors whICh have estranged the people from the Government and made the former to 
suspect the motIve of the Government m relatIOn to mdustrles The mamtenance ot 
an excIse duty on IndIan mIll made cotton, products and the recent ~nhancement of the 
same are duectly opposed to the effort of the Government towards mdustnal develop
ment It IS an anomaly whIch should be remGved at the earliest opportunIty. Last year, 
the I~d,an Government purchased. wheat and mdlgo in Inila for the Enghsh Govern
ment The same solICItude should have prompted the former to acquire through the 
EnglIsh Government some dyes at least for the IndIan dyers. The want of such 
solICItude waa keenly felt by the dyers Then, the want Gf check on the ImpGrt of dyed" 
yarns, espeCIally 20s, 26s, and 40s Turkey red, created much heart burnmg. The 
dyers expected that at least that portIon of the dyes used m dyeing yarns to be exported 
to IndIa, could be acquired for them In order to keep theIr mdustry gomg. They were 
baffied In theu expe<:tatlOn and they rushed to the conclUSIon that the Government 
dId not sympathIse WIth them They stIll cGnsider that theIr mdustry IS assaded by 
the EnglIsh dyer On matters lIke these the Government ought to bestow theIr 
attentIon and meet the people's WIshes. 

The Government must make prImary educatIOn free and compulsory and extend 
Eflt'mentary InstructIon m chemIstry In schools so that the country may produce a race 
of chemIsts. Many centres must be created for Impartmg technIcal and sCIentIfic 
edu~ahon. Every hIgh school and every college must _proVIde industrIal mstructlon. 
to the students" SD that they may nDt look to the Government al(me for a Job or commer
Clal houses, to rot there life-long as ciQef and relIable book-keepers or short hand. 
typISts. The high schools and colleges must prepare the students to enter the IndustrIal 
field and run an mdustry, may be a cottage mdustry, or one that IS capable of bemg 
developed mto a factory mdustry and fit for being conducted by a prIvate company. 
Whnt industrIes should be taught In the high schools and colleges, should depend upon 
the students' mental calIbre What Industnes should be attached to hIgh schools and 
colleges In particular localItIes should depend upon the reqUIrements of the localitIes 
and the raw products and the other facilItIes available there. 

Tanning, OIl pressmg, purIficatIon of oils, manufacture, of scented oils, soaps, 
candles" glass, and perfumes, preserving of fruIts, carf.entry, smIthy, weavmg of blankets 
WeQ\,lDg On power drIven looms, dyeing cotton, woo, and slik, calico printing, manu
facture of heavy chemIcals, conversIon of hIll and other products mto :finished I?roducts, 
manufacture of pharmaceutIcals and photographIc chemIcals are some of the Imes that 
can be taken up as work to start WIth Sugar manufacture IS the most deSIrable and the 
most negleoted 

Along with Industrial educatIOn, commerCIal educatIon shouljl goparz passu for the 
suocess of an industry depends as much on busmess management as an expert knowledge 
The busmess manager must know somethmg of the industry, and the expert, somethmg 

, of busmess. 
'rhe ~eople must themselves turn a new leaf. They must wean themselves from 

self-consciousness which IS 'Wrongly understooo as synonymous WIth self-confidence. 
They must cultIvate enterprismg and inqulnng SPlnt. The capitalist should turn from 
egotIsm and evmce genume good feehng towards the expert. So long as the. caPItalist 
wanta a handsome profit over and above 9 to 12 per cent mterest on hIs capital he cannot 
applv hImself heart and soul to an mdustry. The people muat eschew the principle of 
maxImum of happmess to mmunum of men and spread the prinoiple and work towards 
the achIevement of a .. MinImum of happmess (or, If pOSSIble, maXImum of happiness) 
to maxImum of men". 

rr~ 1..4. B. a.n,. ,M, .. 

• I shall now turn to the inlportant dyeing mdustry. ThlS industry m Madura waa D)'8Ing induatry. 
started long, long ago and solely depended upon natural dyes aV811able in South IndIa 
Wlttl allzarm red and aUlhne colours came in about twenty-five years ago. Smce 
the advent of these oolours, the industry by rapId strIdes developed mto a big one and 
rea~.hed a stage mIdway between the cott.age and mill stages. The war has now 181d 
the axe at the root of suCh an industry. .-

The. quantity and value of cotton yarns and pieces dyed annually in the days of 
natural dyes hold no comparIson WIth those of the penoo just before the war. Accordmg 
tn my estImate then, the quantIty of yarn dyed annually with alWlrm red alone 
"'lIS 5 mllhon I?ounds, worth about 2.5 milhon rupees. The ...uue of the alizarin red 
dye used thel'8ln was 3 5 lakhs of rupees. The yarn when dyed was valued at 31i 
mdlion rupees. If one would oonSlder the host of other shades produ~ in Madu';' 
one WIll :find that ~e yarn quantItv is twice five millIon pounds if not more. On; 
regrettable outatanding feature and yet unaVOIdable 18 that thIs inlportant South 
Io,l'Rn industry is .. t the mercy of the :foreign dye manufacturer. 

Th~ industry has another votar;v in Salem, not to speak of other less inlportant 
places. 
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• Though the present ublqUltous war has affected the dyeing Industry everywhere, 
still the collapse cannot remam :for ever. Excepting weaving there IS probably no other 
Industry whICh better demands and deserves the best attentIon and encouragement :from 
the Government than th., dyeing Industry. The Industry requires development. Chrome 

- yellow, chrome orange, chrome green, anIline black, alIzarm pink and Turkey red 
are not yet dyed In Madura to any large extent and yarns o:f these shades 8l"IJ. stIll :freely 
Imported from foreign countnes Some dyers have made theu malden attempts to dye 
chlonLe yollow and anllIne .black With varymg degrees of success. If they had at 
theu back the necessary technIcal knowledge they would have had unIform success. 

At present, the dyers employ only empmcal methods m dyemg or-they follow the 
recipes of the dye manufacturers With shght modIficatIOns, and do not know the funda
mental prinCiples underlymg the processes. For mstance they do not know why 
common salt IS used m dyemg dark shades With duect colours or why a less quantity 
or no salt, is adVised m dyeing lIght shade WIth the same colours. They do not know 
why soda IS added to a dye bath. In the dyemg of a real colour they do not make out 
whether a defect IS due to a want or an excess of alkah or reducmg agent. If there 
IS a defect bV addmg one or the other, he has to adJust the bath which means waste of 
dye materials and sometimes the yoarn In all Madura except one factory wfuch has 
got the semblance of a laboratory no other has one What a wonder that many a 
factory does not possess a senSitive small balance for welghmg small quantIttes of 
materials for sample dyemg, very often match stICks or seeds or small sllver COinS are 
used as weights. In their Ignorance they do not attach Importance to the laboratory 
tnals and correct welghIn~ of materials. 

When there 18 no ratIonale about an industry posslble- of development m these days 
of competitIOn by men o:f knowledge the Industry IS sure to go to the wall m the end 

To dispel the Ignorance of the dyer, to place the mdustry on a sounder baSIS and 
to substitute the unskilled malStry With skilled foremen who know the work, Madura 
needs urgently a dyemg school Thanks to the Government of Madras thev have 
sanctIOned one to be attached to the local TechnIcal Institute for the accommodatIOn of 
whICh a bulldIng IS now m constructIOn In order that the school may be of the utmost 
practIcal use, It must be proVided WIth an up to dat<l and fully eqUipped laboratory and 
a demonstratIOn factory In fulness of tIme the Madura dyers will deem thiS school as 
a blessmg -when they can get quahfied men to be at the helm of theu factory, men who 
know the prop8l'tIes -of water, .the matenals to be dyed, the dyestutfs and chemICals and 
who understand the relatIon of these to each other, men who can match given shades 
With the least waste and correct de:fects that so often trouble the dyer. 

In order that the Dyeing Schpol may be of maXlmum benefit it is essentIal that 
instructIOn must be given m the vernacular of the country as they do m the Calabavan 
Institute m Baroda. At present the Madras DyeIng Expert IS a European who cannot 
employ the medium of the vernacular very convenIently and he should be therefore 
given the assistance of an Indian gentleman knowmg the vernaculars In any case, 
consldermg that the JunsdlCtIon of the expert extends over the whole PreSidency, he 
would necessarily require some assistance to spread the benefiCIal influence of the dyemg 
sectIOn of the Department of Industnes over such a big area 

The course of lIlstruction should be dIVided lIltO two--lower and higher grades 
The low.r gra.de will be open to all non-Enghsh knowing candidates such as are sent 
from amongst the malstns or labourera by the factory owners or such of those as 
Wish to eqUip themselves With practICal knowledge to fit them as sktlled malstrls or 
workmen The higher grade wIll admit candidates With not less than MatrIculatIon 
or School Final standard of educatIOn who Will receive both theoretical and practIcal 
instructIOn. The Lower grade course may extend from Sl][ to twelve months and the 
higher grade from one to two years The 10'\'fer-grade Will be in charge of ASSistants 
and the higher grade 1Il charge of the Dyemg Expert 

Cahco prmtmg IS very closely allIed tu the dyemg mdustry and there 18 very lIttle 
of It m India About two or three years ago, I heard that the cmly cahco pi-mttn!\, 
mills, which were domg excellent work, had to close down owmg to European competi
tion Though statistICs are not at hand, I can vouchsafe that the quantity of PrInted 
fabriCS commg mto .India is enormous as is eVidenced by the spectacle of cloth ahops 10 
towns and Villages. JIand-prmtmg IS becomm~ obsolete aod In these days of machmery 
and qUlck work It is strange to see that It IS chngmg to the fancy of some people. But 
very soon it is bound to make room for the mnchme pnnted fabrics Consldermg the 
large consumntlOn of cheap prmted fabrics and the close relatloo of pnnttng to the 
dyemg mdustry, it IS essential that it must be stimulated into a big lIldustry holdmg 
Its posltIOO on a level With that of other countnes 

Bleachmg 'and mercerl.mg are yet others that are allied to the dyetng industry 
which reqUIre to be cultIvated and developed In foreign countries new processes 10 

bleachtng are being adopted from hme to time With a view to make It cheaper. The 
latest and most economical process IS electrolytlo bleachtng • 

The Dyetng School at Madura will do well to take up these subjects also and coach 
up the students m them. 
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I have referred to the demonotr:tlon factory. It IS qUite an mdlspensable thing In Jlemonatrallon~ 
th" practIcal teachmg of dyemg, cahco-prIntmg, bleachmg and mercerlsmg. But In a facto" .. -
place hke Madura a pIoneer factory IS a more useful instItutIOn. In thlS factory alons 
,nth bleachmg and mercerlSlng the dyemg of chrome yellow, chrome orange, chrome 
green, alIzann PInk and Turkey red may be undertaken Without preJudIce to, and 
fear of competition against, the other classes of dyemg already practised by the dyers. 
The Madura dyers wIll contribute the whole workmg capItal proVIded the Government 
gIve them the machinery and bUIldmg. They will undertake to pay the value of the 
machmery and bUIldmg m mstalments out of the profits, after defraymg all charges 
Int'ludIng diVIdend at 6 per cent per annum. The reqUired site WIll have to be given 
f.ee. 

Though they would lIke to work the factory themselves they would not -obJect 
to Government supervISion on the bUSiness side Though the Dyeing Expert WIll have to 
plare the factory on a workmg baSIS In the beginning, they wtlL have- their own tramed 
man to attend to the technIcal Slde and wIll Indent upon the DyeIng Expert's help 
'" her ever necessary 

The value of the aUXIharles such as ground-nut 011, kaya leaves, saralkati (kelp), Co operab .. 
iloda ash, caustic soda, etc. that are now In use In the dyeIng Industry IS not smalt 80me"'''' 
At present, the indIVIdual dyers purohase whol~sale _ what 18 required for the year 
or In retatl accordIng to theIr financ)al abilIty. The -wholesale purchase has always 
an advantage m price over the others. If a co-operative stores for the dyers require-
ments In aUXIlIarIes IS started the advantage will be greater and evenly distributed 
among all. The dyers are themselves conSCIous of It but would not work up the scheme 
because they do not wish to take a part of their e&pltal and mvest It In what looks to be 
a separate busmess AgaIn they are afraid of pOSSible mlsman1\~ement. But If the 
Government has a concern In the stores that Will Infuse confidence In them. Where the 
people are tImid and lackmg m enterprise, It IS but meet that the Government should 
mspire them. The Government may gIVe a loan to the extent of half or two-thirds 
of the capital at a low rate of Interest Such stores Will be under a Board of Directors 
elected amongst the shareholders and another DIrector to' be nominated by the Govern-
ment The Government nomInee ought not to be below the rank of a Collector, if the 
Director of Industries or one of his assistant experts cannot convemently be a DIrector. 

So far as Rays leaves and Vembadam pattal (Venttlago Madraspabla) are con
cerned, they must be elImInated from the hst of mInor htll products sold In auctIOn yearly 
by the Forest Department. Free permit to collect these may be ISsued. In the case of 
fuel, for the dearness of which Madura IS notorious. some arrangement must be made 
in virtue of which the dyera will get It very chea .... 

Another important Industry In Madura and round It IS the weaving Industry. In W .. ving ,uduatrr. 
'Madura CIt., alone there are about 10,000 weavers mostly beIongmg to one community-
the Sourashtra communIty whICh almost monopohses the dyeIng industry too. It IS a 
good move that the Government of Madras maIntams a weaVIng sechon under the 
Industries Department and has sanctIOned a Weavmg school attached to the TechnIcal 
Institute in Madura to whIch a reference has already been made. At present, there IS 
no weaving e%pert In the proper sense of the word-a man haVing the theoretical and 
practIcal.knowle~ge of weaving In J.ts diverse aspecta. The Superintendent of one of the 
perIpatetic weaVIng parties whom I know perhaps has never woven a yard of ordinary 
cloth I mes!! no offence agalMt h'm. He ~s a well meanIng man, for aught I know. 
But I doubt If such an one can brIng conviction to the conservative weaver. It IS a 
wonder to me that the Government has not availed Itself of the services 0,£ a fully 
traInild England returned Indian textt!e expert who has got the advantage of beIng 
able to apeak to the weavers In their own languages, knowing as he does more than one 
vernacular lan!\,u&ge. I am !jot aware if the peripatetic weavmg partIes have done 
any work in such a large weaving centre as Madura. 

To my mind, it appears that any improvements in the present system of hand 100m
weavIng cannot materially alter the condition of the weavar to his advantage. 

There are three classes of weaVIng, namely, weaVlU~ woman's coarse sareas and 
men's dhotIes with such counts of yarns 8s1&. to 808 ; weaVIng finer counts, 1008. to 180 • 
... ,tit or Without gold thread or 81ik boTtlers or with- or 'Wlthout sewn on or OrdllllUY 
aeslgns in them; and weaVIng costlier sarees With sIlk and gold thread~ such 
as the whole body proVides the ground on which an elaborate design 'Wlth gold thread 
13 woven a 

So far the Improvements atulmpted to be made have been in respect of the first 
mentioned class of weaVIng. The -Improvement has In the substitutIon of the By 
shuttle In place of the hand loom While the fly shuttle enables the weaver to \;'roduce 
more quantity than the hand loom, the quality of the By shuttle loom product is inferior 
to that of the hand loom product. So the dilference in value of the respectIve products 
makes up for the dIfference lU quantity. That is why the weaver does not WIsh to eban/!8 
hIS hand loom for the fly shuttle. Then again, all about us we see that mill-made 
cotton fabrica are in extensh-e USP. Imports of sarees and dhoties in imitation of the 
hand loom products of India with borc1ers to suit the Indian fancy are coming in 
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plentIfully and certamly hand looms cannot tIde 'over the mlil comJU'htlOn That 18 
why the materIal condItIOn of the weaver who IS not skIlled and who cannot weave 
the other two classes of cloths IS deterIOlatmg By slow degrees, yet steadIly and 
surely, the hand loom weavmg, so far as 'coarse products of the first mentlOned class 
are concerned, IS bound to gIve a WIde berth to the mill mdustry. The best thmg 
therefore, would be for the Government to adVIse the weavmg commumtles to take t~ 
pow:er loom weavmg and' to make a start Itself m _co-operatmg WIth the would-be 
prlvate compames 

As regards the other two classes of products, It wlil be a long tIme belOle they can 
be turned on to the machIne and the Government weavmg sectIOn of the IndustrIes 
Department must look to the Improvement of the productIve capaCIty m these two 
classes The best way to do that wlil be to employ weavmg experts such men as have 
hadi a thorough trammg m textlie engmeerIng and can qUIckly grasp the mmutest detalla 
of the IndIan looms and weavmg thereon Such an expert must keep hImself m mh
mate touch WIth the skIlled weavers and suggest to them Improved methods on the one 
hand and tram others m skIlled weavmg The value of the man WIll he m the 
multlphcatlon of ..the number of skIlled workmen and m the mtroductlOn of slmplpr 
parts m the looms to warrant perfectIon of quahty and augment the productIve capaCIty. 

In thIS connectlOn, sprmgs to my mmd the questIOn of mass educatlOn Unless 
the weaver has suffiCIent elementary educatIc)D and knows the three R's, the expert 
IS sure to feel hIS task very troublesome If the weaver IS too Ignorant, as IS the case 
now, he cannot appreCIate the dIfference between the old' and Improved methods of 
weavmg. He cannot calculate the savmg of tmw and money that IS effected by hIS 
passmg from conservatIsm and adoptmg more effiCIent and economical methods. He 
cannot value the benefits of co-operatIOn, orgaUlzstIen and system. At present, m hIS 
Ignorance and povJlrty he is a prey to the mIddleman 

The Importance of educatIng the weaver cannot better be Impressed than by pomtmg 
out that want of educatlOn on the part of weavers was the sole cause of the collapse 
of the Meenatchl Weavmg Factory In Madura. ThIS factory during the short space 
of four or five years before 1911 removed the odIUm attached to the Madura hand loom 
products as the most mfenor quahty m the market, so much so, that the demand for the 
products of thIS factory mcreased Orders came from Bombay and Bengal Preslden
cws not to mentIon the Madras PreSIdency The uneducated stupId weavers thought that 
system was a shackle on theIr independence and the strength of the weavmg stsff 
steadIly fell from 200 to 10 or 15, when there was no other course left for the 
proprwtors than to Wind up the concern WIth a tangIble loss -

BeSIdes provldmg for mass educatlOn, the Government must encourage co-operatIve 
movement amongst the weavers, by startmg co-operative stores for them and contrIbut
mg m0!ley towards the capitsl of a co-operatIve stores m the shape of a loan at a low 
rate of mterest. . ' 

At present, m Madura, the capItal comes from the indIVIdual who undertakes to 
do a busmess or run an mdustry He can command credIt m the market to the 
extent of hIS capItal (whICh comprIses the' cash, the landed property and the Jewels) 
or more than that sometImes m the shape of cash I\Ild materIals The Interest be has 
to pay IS generally 9 per cent per annum. The present system of bank loans makes the 
11ch rIcher But a man WIth busmess capaCIty or mdustrlal knowledge mmus capItal 
cannot expect any help from a bank It IS iBId that In Germany, the bank has on Its 
staff commerCIal and techmcal men, and that, when a buslD.eSS or techmcal man applIes 
for help and produces hIS prospectus the bank weIghs the merIts of the undertakIng 
If It IS a promIsmg one, the man 18 gIven all the necessary finanCIal help and such 
support as the status of the bank would vouchsafe. ThIS sort of help and support gIVes 
a marvellous Impetus to the growth of mdustrial knowledge. SIr Fredenck N Icholsoo 
of the Madras FIsheries Deparbnent refers to the splend.d system of agrIcultural banks 
In Germany and says that many of the large banks there have done for industry much 
the same thmg that agncultural banks do for agrIculture Such a help IS a desIderatum 
in IndIa 

If only such a co-operahon had eXIsted between a bank and the patentee of the 
Lord AJmpthill Patent Loom whIch has sImphfied the weavmg of elaborate deSIgns w.th 
gold 'thread on SIlk and fine cotton grounds, mmlmlzed the cost of productIon and 
has stimulated a very large consumptIon of unported French gold thread, the patentee 
would not have become the pauper that he is now nor would he have been In costly 
CIVIl SUItS. ThIS man had some mom improvements on hand and would not now put 
them on the market on account of his nasty experIence with h.s first patent 

The Gold Thread Factory m Royapuram 18 another sad spectacle of indiVIdual 
enterprIse commg to grief. Its present cond.t.on is partly due to the unWlsdom of the 
man In bemg anXIOUS to run It hImself and pocket all the profits But the oller 
of financ.al aId by a bank or the support of the Government In the matter of finance 
and its endeavour to make it a hmlted company would have surely tl'nded to the 
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~uccess of the factory Once the Government of Madras proffered t'OOhnlcal help, 
but what the man wanted was money whIch weB not forthcommg. EVAln now It IS 
not too latl! to reVIve the factory and place It on a worlnng b~lS. 

No fixed and rIgId method can or need be suggested. AccordIng to the CIrCum- Oo.emm ... ~ 
8tances of the tImes, the needs of the mdustry, the Importance of the place or the abIlItIes a· ... tanoe. 
of the oompany concerned, the aid may be of any of the forms enumerated m questlon 
6, charter 1. Regardmg Government control to aIded mdustrlal concerns, a sympathetIC 
eontro based on commercIal usefulness- IS qUIte necessary and welcome. 

Generally: speaking, the DyeIng Expert, whose work I have been able to follow, TechnIcal ald. 
eould have done much more than he has done to dyemg mdustry, but for the school 
that 1" yet to come mto bemg and the war that has inlpeded the prcgress of the Industry. 
HowAlver, the ,Presence cf an expert has been a matter of much consolation m so far as 
doubts on dyemg problems and defects m methods can alwllys be cleared I 

The SClentdia and Technwal Department of the ImperIal InstItute and the AdVISOry 
CounCll fOF Research m the U nI ted Kingdom, bemg far off and not knowmg the IndIan 
condItIons can be only of remote help The only help that we can depend upon them for 
wIll be in regard to makers that may be above the ablhty cf local experts. 

CommercIal museUDlS are very good. Each prcvmce must have a permanent (JommerOl&l 
museum. Each teluk and dIstrict of any mdustrlal and commerCIal interest must blno.nmo. 
have a museum. Though the collections may be the property of partlcular museums they 
must be inter-loanable. 

The mdustrlal exhIbItIons are not of value. The latest Madras ExhibItion was .Fzhlb,boDi 
cne In eVIdence. Fmt of all, the VISItors are pleasure-bent. The crowd of such VISItors 
IS an inlpedlment to one who IS really mterested m an exhIbIt Then the temasha of 
the pIece dIverts the attentlon of the exammer of an Alxhlblt to more lurmg objects. 
So, wllatever money, time and energy are spent On the exhIbItIons may most advan-
tageously be devoted to the museums. 

They are useful Each provmce, may have a representatlve abroad representlng Trad. tab 
one or two Important trades or more then that in case of mmor trades. The tradAl repre- rep...,. .... 
sentatlve must have two funatlOns; one to look for the markets wherem the artIcles of hIS 
:provinae can be sold and to report about the reqUlrAlments of the markets or to suggest 
Improvements m the artlales as per demand of the markets, and the other, to report 
on such local mdustrles as mfil profitably be started m hIS provinae If the tradAl 
representatIve IS a shrewd husmess and teahnical man there IS no hmlt to the use 
whIch he WIll be to the cause of hIS prOVInce Wherever an IndIan IS avaIlable for 
such work he must be preferred to an European. 

'I'hls IS qUIte necessJry and the hsts of inlported artIcles and locally produced Oonmment 
artIcles that are taken up by the Government for Its use may be jnade avaIlable through patronage. 
the commerCIal museums. 

There should be a Duector of IndustrIes WIth technical experts as hIS aSSIstants, OIBCl&Iorgamoation. 
as there IS now m Madras. But there IS no use the DIrector bemg a man of the 
Indian CIvil Service He must possess ample commerelal knowledge in the lighj; 
of whIch he can test the commerCIal value of the proposals or schemes brought forward 
by hIS techmcal expert assistants. It IS essentIal that he must be asSIsted and gmded 
by an .AdVIsory Boord of IndustrIes, so that, when a scheme is launched there may 
be the least chance of faIlure It is only through such a Board conSIsting of mdustrla-
hsts of known-ablhty that publIc OpInlOn can be won and the usefulness of the department 
can be proJected. There IS no use of an ImperIal Department; It cannot handle usefully 
the detaIls of prOVInCIal requinaments. On the other hand, the reports of the dOIngs of 
the Prnvinc;el Department of IndustrIes must be exchanged amongst themselv9!I for the 
fullest benefit of the people. ' 

In conclusion, I have to mm one general statement about whet would above all t 
conduce to the industrIal and finanmal prosperIty of the country. India IS a big \" 
oountry. Many of her sons have ImbIbed the benefits of the Western clvilizatIoll under .. 
the sunny influence of higher educatlon. The people have had a elOlle touch with the 
rulers and have studIed through observation and critICIsm the admInIstratIve methods. 
If IndIa is, therefore, given the management of her own financial alfauos she would put 
ht'r house in order with regard to Industries end commerce. She would have a control 
OWl' exports and inlports, such a control as would conduce to economical management 
of the state and to the raisIng of her status in the ecale of nations. 

NaTB.-Wltn«o. did ROt !JI",e oroZ ewiJ_. 
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REV. C. DAWSO;', SUl'ert1/Jtendent and Manage'/', Wesleyan M.mon 
IndustTtal School, Karur. 

WRITTEN EVIDENOE. 

Tninmgoflabour. . Q 44.-The Wesleyan MIssIon IndustrIal School, Rarur, teaches cabmet-makmg, 
weavmg, blacksmlthel'y, rattan-work, and drawIng In the followmg remarks, however, 
It should be clearly understood that I refer more espeCIally to the cabInet-makIng, 
whICh IS our prmCIpal mdustry. 

The prlDlary purpose of an IndustrIal school m IndIa IS, I take It, the traInIng 
of skIlled workmen. To attaIn that end, roughly speakmg, two methods of traInIng are 
advocated These we may name the school method and the shop or apprentIceshIP 
method There IS no need for me to enlarge upon these methods In detaIL, but my OWn 
OpInIOn IS that mdustrIal school tiamIng to be Ideal should be a combInatIon of the 
two methods--

1. Instruction classes must be provIded. 
2 A certaIn amount of tIme must be gIven at the beginnIng of a boy's traming 

to mere practice work,t-makmg of Jomts, etc.-In WhICh absolute accuracy must be 
InsIsted on. 

3 As soon as a boy- has learned to handle hIS tools, and to use them WIth 
some accuracy, he should be put on serlOUS, marketable work To get the best out of the 
ooy he must be made to reahse that a responslblhty rests on him, and that careless, 
inaccurate work means loss not only to hImself but to the m"tltutlOn. 

I beheve that the JUnIor student learns far more by actIng as hanger-on to a 
skIlled workman than by beIng kept IndefinItely workIng at mere exerCIse work whICh IS 
of no marketable value It IS obVIOUS that a boy wIll take more mterest and prIde and 
care In hIS work If he knows that It IS of value than he wIll In merely" wastIng tImber" 

There IS one danger that must be guarded agalDst In an InstItution run on these 
hnes, and that IS the exploitatlOn of the boys' lahour If a boy IS put on marketable work 
th.ere IS a danger of comIng to look upon hIm merely as a money-makmg proposItion : 
h,s labour IS cheap, and by h,S employment profits may be mcrea&ed. It IS hardly 
necessary to pomt out the eVIl of such a conceptIOn of the boys' poSItIOn In a school. 
It would, for one thIng, certaInly- result In slIP-shod, Inaccurate work, which would be 
countenanced by the commerCIally mInded superIntendent, whose chIef concern IS the 
Increase of h,S profit Shp-shod and maccurate work must on no account be permItted 
m an mdustrlal school, and though the students should be put on marketable work 
at as early a stage as possIble, the supermtendent must be ready to lose money rather than 
pass an Imperfect artIcle 

TUl'lllng, to the commerCIal SIde of the-suhJect, It IS self-eVIdent that, other 
thinO'9 being equal, the more successfuL a school IS as a busmess concern the better it 
WIll be as a trammg ground for students If an mstItutIOn 18 paymg Its way and 
makme: a fall' profit, It means tbat work 19 plentIful. methods are more or le8s correct, 
and the atInosphere of the p'lace is good On the other hand, If the InstItutIon IS for 
any r"ason wha,tsoever runnmg at a loss, It is not hkely to prove an Ideal trainmg 
ground for students 

Now there are many and speCIal dIfficulties m ~e way of runnmg an industrIal 
school at a profit,-

1 The workmg expenses are heavy 
2. The neceSSIty of keepmg up the standard of the work turned out, and the 

consequent ImPOSSlhllIty of domg .. cheap" work, make It very difficult to compete WIth 
prIvate firms that tum out shoddy work made of inferIOr material 

4 We cannot purchase stores at wholesale rates. 
If I may do so, I should lIke to mentIon brIe1ly the hnes along which Govern

ment mIght help the industrl&l schools to compete on more equal t-erms WIth the 
private manufacturer Let me say, however, that I only want help f;o OIJmpete, not any 
undue advantage over the prIvate manufacturer. 

1. A Department might he formed under the Di,rector of IndustrIes for the 
supply of all " Stores" ,--such as hardware for cahmet-makmg, yam for weavIng, etc.
to industrIal schools at wholesale pnces, Retail prices at present increase the cost of 
productIon conSIderably. 

2. Timber from the Government tImher depats mIght be sold to recognised 
schools a-t a reduced rate. 

OnAL EVIDENCE, 7m FEBRUARY 1917 

Str F H Stewart -Q You are the SuperIntendent of the Wesleyan Mission In
dustnal School, KarurP How long has that school been in existenceP-A. It was founded 
In the time of the great famine in 1876-77 as an orphanage. 
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Q And how long have you been In ch8rge?~4 I have been 111 full charge. since 
Augqst 1914. l have been Illore D~ Jese COl).nected WltJj. the pl~Ctl :fof the last fivll yeare. 

Q. How many boys have you gotP-A. About 65. 
Q What age are the boysP~A: They are anythmg from about eleven to twenty_ 

two. The average age IS about sIXteen. , 
, Q. ~ave you got proper workshops thereP-A. Yes. We teach cabinet..lllakmg, 

blacksmlthery, weavmg and drawmg. 
Q. You say, .. To get the best out of the boy he must De made to realise that a 

responslblhty rests on him." Do you pay your boys?-A. Yes. We pay them Olle 
year after they pass the elementary exammatlOn at· the rate of two annas a day, 
and later, of course, the pay rises proporhonately Untu then they only l'ecelve 
pocket-money. We have a Christian hostel, but we have also Hmdu boys in the shops 
but they live out. The Hmdus are mostly boys from the town who collle to learn 
carpentry or weaving. 

Q Is your school self-supporlmgP-A. It does not pay at present. We are very 
badly hit owmg to the war, but normally it paJ's. Durmg the half year endmg 

. September 1915 we made a pro1it of (Wer Rs 3,000. Bllt thiS year we have had rather 
a severe loss. I do not see why the school should not be made to pay Ibl way in normal 
times. . 

Q What do you do mth the'profits you make? Are they devoted to the extensIOn 
.of the school, or are they added to the genera! MISSion funds P-A. Not to the general 
MISSion funds The hostel received an)lndowment from friends m England Rs 17,500 
of which has been Invested In the Industrial school. Interest has to be pSld on thiS 
capital, and on any loans that we may ask from the MisSion in bad years. All profits 
are used In the repayment of such loans and m llllprovements to the schoQl such as the 
erection of new buudmgs, and the mstalla~n of new machinery. 

Q You suggest means by whICh the Government might enable you to compete 
with the private manufacturer on more eqUItable terms, but It would be equally hard 
If the pnvate manufacturer did not get any asslstance·?-~. The private .,vlanufacturer 
has not our workmg expenses. 

Q. In what wayP-A We have to keep up a big staff and bIg premises The 
private manufacturer is generally a man m a comparatively small way Without ex
pensive premises and malstrles to pay for. 

Q. That is what I mean You are qUIte clear that any profit that you can make 
.goes to the extension of thiS useful workP-A It all goes to the school. Absolutely 
nothmg goes to the Mission. . 

Q. Who mspects your schoolP-A. The Director of Industries. 
Q. You have nothing to do with the Director of Public InstructionP-A. No. 
M". A. Chatterton.-All the industrial schools m the Madl18s Presidency are 

entirely under the Dlrect'llr of Industries ,. 
• St" F. H. Stewaf't -Q. The gist of your note 18 that practical work is absolutely 

necessary and at the same time there should be instructIOn classes-P-A For the 
class of boys we trlun practical W'Ilrk IS the WOf'k. Our purpose is not to tram malstrles, 
really, but skilled workmen Of course, clever boys can be chosen from amongst the 
students and given speCial traiJ;l.mg and Special opportunities, but the average student 
is not likely to be fit for anythmg higher than the posluon of a skllled workman 

Q. You say you have about 65 boys? Is that a fairly average number?~A. Yes. 
We shall have more shortly. In conjunction With Mr. Oouchman when he was acting 
as Dnector of Industries, we arranged a scheme by which we are gomg to take boys 
from a caste of Panahs in the Karur and Dharapuram taluks to tram them in weavmg 
With the Idea of aendmg them back to then Villages With looms of theIr own in order 
that they may be encouraged to stay in their Villages and develop the weaving mdustry, 
which is already more <>r less their caste indUstry~ mstead of gomg to the plantabollJO 
in the hills for a great part of the year 

Q. Do you receive fees from the boysP-A. They are not always willing to pay 
fees. We charge fees for the hostel. Very often boys who fall m or show little aptitude 
for scholasuc work are sent to us. Thell' parents have apparently spent a lot of money 
'On them and they send them to WI as a last resort, and are not too keen on Bpendmg 
an:t more money on them If we could reduce our fees, or If we could obtain funds to 
enable U9 to attraot boys by reduced :f.ees ... we could get double the number of boys 
almost at once. 

Q. And you could teach themP-A. Yes. We have sufficient accommodatiOll and 
IIts!. 

Q. How much does it cost a boy to come to the echool and live ill the hosteIP-A. 
, I charge only .... from Rs. 3 to Rs .• a month. _ 
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' •. Q That mcludes the whole thmg-hvmg m the hostel and attendmg the schoolP
A. Y.,s. I charge no fees for those who do not hve 1ll the hostel. I Insist on the parents 
slgnmg a bond to keep the boys with us for Jive years For the first two years they are 
of no use to us, but afterwards they are more or less profitable. 
- Q. When do they pass the elementary examinatlon?-A -Some of them pass m 

one year. The younger boys take two years 
• Q And you gIve them two annas a day P-A One year after they pass the examma

t,on. At the end of theIr fifth year they are gettmg about four annas a day, and 1£ 
they care to stay on afterwards we gIve them eIght annas at once, With an mcrease 
m a few months. 

Q Where IS yo~ schoolP"':A. Our school IS half way between Trichinopoly and 
Erode 

Q Is it a centre WIth a large populatIon P-A Karur IS a town WIth a population 
of about IB,OOO. 

Mr. 0 E Low-Q Do YOlt get a Government grant-I~_aldP-A Rs.2,800 
. Q. In consideratIOn of any partICular conditIOns P-A. I do not know what the con

ditions they laid down at the begmnmg were We have to keep the school up to 
Government standard and mamtam our staff of malstnes The DIrector of IndustfJes 
inspects the school.' 

Q. Do you get any asslStance from those mspectIOns, or are they' merely done for 
the Government grantP-A. Personally I have not receIved much assu;tance 

Q With regard to wood workers, IS there a demand for these men's services when 
they have been named P-A . Yes 

Q In the towns P-A Yes, m the factones We cannot tram carpenters for VIllage 
work The standard of trammg IS much too hIgh fl>r village work It IS otherwu;e WIth 
weavers .. 

Q You' never trIed to tram men for Village work, e g, for small engmes ?-A. We 
have two engmes and we tram drIvers whll are able after staymg WIth us a year or two 
to get good ·posts • 

Q Thes':' men work m the VIllages P-A. In the towns m the nce mills generally. 
One or two have gone to the DIrector of Industnes and are bemg employed by hIm 

Q WIth reference to the queshon of these village carpenters, you do not thmk 
that there are a number of VIllage Implements which you can teach them to turn out much 
more effiCIently P-A J do not know that they can do thIS work more effiCIently than the 
village carpenter A carpenter does not need our trammg to turn out thIS kmd of 
work I do not speak as an authorIty, but thIS IS my personal oplDlon 

Hon'ble Svr R. N MookerJee-Q. You say you have an orphanageP-A The 
instItution was started' as an orphanage in the famme tIme Now It-is not an 
orphanage 

Q And the hostel you have got IS only for Chnsban boysP-;-A. Yes. We have -
one o~ two Hmdu boys lD '4.t, but of course, they have to suhmlt to the same rules 
as the ChristIan boys and they hve WIth them 

Q Those who come there-the fifty or SIXty boys--are ChrIshans They come as 
ChrIstIans P-A They come as ChrIstIans, except m the case of one or two boys who 
have voluntanly come from a d,stance ' 

Q You have not arranged for a Hmdu hostelP-A It is not worth while 
Q You do not get so many boysP-A Karur IS not a great centre Ilke Tflchmopoly 

or Madura 
Q Have these ChrIstian boys got primary education before they come to you, or do 

you gIve them any educatIon lD addItIon to thIS carpentry and mdustnal educatIon P-A 
There IS a primary school connected With the hostel lD whICh boys are educated up 
to the 4th standard The younger boys who come to the workshops are gInn half
time m the shops and spend the other half m the school, untIl they reach the 4th stand
ard. I have no evemng classes at present, but I am lD~ndmg to starf evenmg classes 
in connection With the new weavmg students who are commg 

Mr A Ohatterton -Q You are the manager of thIS Wesleyan MiSSIOn IndustrIal 
SchOl}l P-A Yes 

Q. Who is lD charge of the worksopP-A Myself We usually have a layman III 

charge, but he left just about the time the war started, and It IS utterly ImpoSSIble <0 

get another man from England untIl the close of the war 
Q Have you had any tramlDg at all as a cBrpenterP-A I was an engmeer 

before I became a miSSIOnary 
Q Formerly you always had a well-trained mechanic and a carpenter in the 

workshops P-A. Yes 
Q. And is it the intention of the MiSSIOn to get such a manP-A. Certainly, we 

shall get a man as soon 8' we can. 
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Q. You told Sir FrancIs Stewart that you are under the DIrector of Industries for 
the purposes of InspectIon, and that the schoQl IS placed under the control of that 
DepartmentP-A. Yes. • 

, Q. You also said that your boys are prepared for thll elementary techmcal exami
nations That exammatIon IS conducted by the Department of EducatIOJl? You send 
your bOy6 to what are called Government Techmcal ExamwatIons?-A. Yes. That 
examinatIon IS conducted by the Department of EducatIon. 

Q PractIcally, these Government technIcal examInations control the work of the 
schooH-A No I do not see how they control the work. of the school We send boys 
up for exammatIon simply because the boys cannot get posts afterwards unless they 
hav~ passed the exammatlon. If we do not send them up our grant will be stopped, 
In that way the exammatlOns control the work of the school. 

Q There are three'grades of exammat~on-elementary, Intermediate and Advanced} 
A. Yey. 

Q. And what portion of your boys go through the whole course and get advanced 
certificate P-A. I cannot tell you exactly, but since I hav;e been.- m. the school I suppose 
there have been on an ~verage five a year In carpentry. 

Q. You send boys up for the Government technical exammatlOns in blacksmithery 
and tmsmltheryP-A. Not tlDSmIthery. 

Q. In weevmg and blacksmIth's work?-A. Yes. There 18 no advanced examIna
tion m blacksmlthery. 

Q. Do you consldel' that these Government technical exammahonl!._are a SUItable
test of the work done by your boya at schoolP-A. SometImes a very suitable test, but 
at other tImes, no. 

Q Are the examinations held In the school, or do you send your boys up to Madras? 
-A. They are held In the school. 

Q You said that you get a gnmt-In-a,d from Government of Rs. 2,800 a year?-A. 
,Yes . 

. Q. Do you get any other grants in the form of scholarBhlpsP-A. We get scholar
ships Smce last Apnl we have been gettIng Re 61 a month m,the form of scholarship 
from Government m addition to the Rs. !,800, but of course, the greater part of that 
money goes to the boys themselves. TW<l-thIrda go to the boys anc! only one-third to 
the school as tUItIOn fee. A boy In the advanced class Will get a scholarship of Re. 9, 
and R •. 3 out of It will go to the school as tUition fee. 

Q. Out of the remamIng Re. 6 he has got to pay Rs 3 for hostelP-A. Yes 
Q. ~eside9 this grant, you get a grant of half the salary of the Chief Instructor 01; 

Mana.EerP-A No We get no other grant at all. 
q. What do you usually pay to thIS Chief Instructor, that is, the SupermtendentP

A I thmk he used to get about Rs. 280 a month Half of ~at came from the Mission 
and the other half from the school, and nothmg from Government. 

Q. And In additIon to that, you proVide hIm Wit» free houseP-A Yes. 
Q You saId that boy. come to school from the age of elevenP-A. That i. the limit. 

But now and then, for various reasons, We C!O take a boy so young. When We do, we 
put hIm on rattan work so that he does not begm hIs cabmet making course for some 
conSIderable bme aftwwards when he IS strong enough to use tools. 

Q How many boys have you got In the weavIng sechonP-A. We have only about 
eight boys now but we are extending it. Government have promised a special grant, 
to enable us to take twenty five boys m the weaving department. 

Q. What class of weaving do ~u teech these boysP Is it ilie weavmg of sarees and 
country cloths, or is it mainly confined to the class of work turned out by the Baset 
M,sslonP-A We do not turn out such fine work as the Basel MISSlon We do all the 
ordmary kinds of plain weaving. . 

Q It is a coarse kmd of workP-A Yes, to a large extant. 
Q. And do these people who learn weaving get employment afterwardsP-A Yes. 
Q Have vou got any modern equipment in the weaving sectlOnP-A. Just the 

ordinary handloom. ' 
Q. You say that the st'hool was making a profit of Re. 3,000. That is includmg all 

Government grantsP-A. Yes 
Q. If you exduded the Government grantsl'-A. It would be just paying its way. 
Q. What IS the outturn of the school roughlyP-A It varies so much. In the halt 

year endmg 30th September 1914 the ce.rpentry secbon sales were for Re. 17,000. 
In the corresponding half-year m 1915 these sales totalled about Re. 10,000, and in the
BUi: months endmg S .. ptember 30th last only Rs. 3,400. The heavy fal1mg oft shown 
In the last figure is due to eife<'ts of the war upon our orders. 

Q. Do you get any scholarships from the Counbatore DIstrict Boardl'-A. No. 
:We are not now in the Coimbatore distriCt. We are in the Trichinopoly district, and 
'" haVl'l one scholarshIp from the Trichmopoly District Board. 

Q. You have stated that you take a bond from boys entering the achool from their 
parents to make tht'm serve for five yearsP-,&. Yes. 
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Q Is there any dlfuculty In gettmg them to fulfil the obhgatlons connected Wltb 
the bond P-A I have had no dlfhculty yet. There may be drlhcultles later. 

Q Have there been cases In whlCh the condItIons of the bond have been brokenP-A. 
My predecessor had such cases, I beheve, but I have not had any. 

Q. What happenedP-A. I do not know what he dId. I thmk he found It prett~ 
hopeless. I do not thmk the bond was of much use to hun at all. I do not see why 
Itllhould be useless. 

Q What becomes of the maJonty of boys who go out P-A We do not keep a 
regIster, but the boys who finJsh theIr course are able to get really first rate Job, 
afterwards. 

Q Most of them go to the Raalway Workshops at Perambur or TnchmopolyP-A 
Some gIG there One boy who passed a ahor1l tune ago got a malstry's Job In 
Bombay on Rs 30 straIght away. Others have gone to prIvate concerns. 

Q What IS the partlCular obJect of the mISSIon m malntammg the schooH-A AI 
a trammg ground for our Chnstlan lads who are not able to go In for'hlgher educatIOn, 
or who are not fitted for hIgher educatIOn. 

Q 'rhese Ohnstlan boys are nov able to get mstructlOn In the bazaarsP-A. No! 
the kmd of InstructIOn that we gIve. The MIssIon does not want to apprentIce them 
m the bazaar It IS much better to have them for five years In a place where they 

can be freed to some extent from the influences of the bazaar, and where we can mould 
their characters and make men of them. 

Q. How often has thIS school been Inspected by the DIrector of Industnes P When 
was the last mspectIonP-A. Mr Couchman vlSlted the school In the latter half of last 
year, about August, and smce then the Dlr.ector of PublIc InstructIon has sent a 
representative. 

Q What has he got to do WIth the school P-A I do not know. He receIved lllStruC. 
tlons from the DIrector of Pu bhc InstructIOn to Inspect the school. Usually we 
have haro the Director of IndustrIes down once or tWICe a year 

Q When he comes down he makes suggestlone regardmg the working of the 
Ilchool or the eqUIpment of the school?-A Mr Tressler dId. 

Q You saId to the PresIdent that you dId not find the mspectlOns of much useP
A I dId not say that. I saId that I dId not receIve a great deal of help personally, 
sunply because I dId not agree With Mr. Tressler's Ideas altogether. He knows thIS 
and we talked It over together more than once. 

Q Under the present arrangement, has the Director of Industnes who mspects 
1Ihe school any power to inSIst upon hI8 recommendatIons bemg earned outP-A.. I 
really cannot tell you 

Q. There IS no definite grant-In-aId for these mdustrlal schoolsP-A I do not know. 
I do thmk that It IS hard that an mdustrlal school hke ours should not be able to get 
stores at wholesale pnces hke any othel' firm I thmk we work at a great dIsadvantage. 

Q If you spend so many thousands of rupees on stores, can't you make your own 
arrangements for theIr purchase P-A FIrms will not supply US at wholesale rates I 
thmk It would be a very practIcable thmg for the Department to arrange to supply all 
schools. Stores could be ordered by the school through the Department. 

Q What you WIsh to suggest IS that the DIrector of Industnes should start a 
small Stores Department for supplymg schools under hun With various tools and 
plant and apphcances they wantP-& I do not want hun to start a Stores Department, 
but he mIght make arrangements WIth some wholesale supplIer and schools could order 
through hIm By sunply sendmg our orders to hIm for endorsement we should then 
be enabled to purchase our stores at wholesale rates 

Q Would you be WIlling to accept the kInd of tools and plans that he saId were 
necessary P-A Yes, If he IS a practIcal man 

WITNESS No 261 

Mit G. A D. STUART, I.C.S, D.~ectD~ of AgMt1"Zt" .. e, Mad~a,. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

From the hst of questIoDs I gather that the CommiSSlon are not apecially mterested 
In agnculture as such, but only In such agncultural IndustrIes aa are Involved In 
the preparatlOn of raw agrIcultural products for the market I gather that the 
CommlSSlon are confinmg their attentlon maInly to the larger mdustrIel. I have no 
expenenca in these last and my connectIon WIth agricultural Industry has not been of 
long duration. My remarks WIll therefore be brIef and I will confine myself to luch 
questIons as are intimately connected WIth the workmg up 01 the raw products of 
Madras agriculture. 
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2. I InVIte attention to the prmted Proceedm~s of the AgrIculture and Trade Con
ference held at Madras m December 1914 m whIch many of the subJects m whIch I 
have to deal have been discussed at length. 

3. Cotton,-
(a) Gmnenes -There has been a large mcrease m the number of smalL gmnenes 

in recent years 'l'hese have saved the pocket of the ryots m the matter of cartage 
but they have the followmg two dlsadvantages:-

(1) Many of them are badlv run so that the Imt is damaged 
(2) It IS impossIble to control adulteratIon and mixmg whIch may take place 

at a number of small gmnerles (vide below). 
(b) Adulte.-atwn om.d ~..".ng.-It has been the aim of the Madras AgrIcultural 

Department to Improve the local cotton by evolvmg strams of unIform qualIty possessIng 
longer and stronger Imt and a hIgher ginnmg percentage than the ordmary local cotton. 
In th,S we have been largely successful. But the ryots who grow these Improved 
strams do not always realIse the profits that they are entItled to, owm/l: to the condi
tIOns of marketing. Most of the cotton passes through the hands of mIddlemen before 
it reaches the mIlls or ex~ortmg firms. These men are adepts at adulteratIng and 
mlxin~. The better varietIes are used to grade up poor lots and var,et,es WIth poor 
qualIt,es are delIberately mIXed with good cotton. 

Thus m Tmnevelly a short staple Bengal cotton, locally known as Puhchai, 
haa appeared dunng recent years, and th,s has been largely used to adulterate the 
longer stapled Tinnevelly cotton. An account of the fight made against th,s by the Agri
cultural Department and the local firms IS gIVen m the Report of the AgrICultural 
Department of Madras for 1915-16 The fight has been faIrly successful, but the maIn 
dIfficulty is with the small gmnerles. The mIXture can be ea811y detected-

(1) in the field, (2) m the stage of raw cotton (kappas), (3) at the gm by examming 
the seed. 

But it 18 not at all easy to detect once the cotton is in the form of lint. This 
hnt mav be bought, baled and exported in good faIth as Tmnevelly ootton and the 
fraud dIscovered only when the cotton 18 put through the spmnlng mills. The same 
oon81deratIOns applr to the other forms of mixing, i e., the mixing of ordm~ cotton 
WIth .. CambodIa' and the mIXing of thll short-stapled " Cocanada8" wIth I • North
erns .. at N andyal. 

Any Government control of this adulteratIOn must take the form of the oontrol 
of ginnllTles. The fewer and larger these are the easier such control would be. It would 
theTefore seem that ,Government should be cautIous in encouraging the setting up of 
small ~mneries. 

(0) Sp'nmng and 'UJetJ'IJ1/II.g miZU.-With regard to these I have only to say th~ 
local mllie have proved of great 8SSlStance towards the improvement of cotton by 'the 
A~Tlcultural Department. Thev are dIrectly interested in obtammg cotton of better 
spinning qUal,tIes and are therefore prepared to pay a premium for such cotton. They 
are also more dIreCtly interested m putting down fraudulent adulteration than are 
mere exportIng firms, and they are always WIlling to assist the Agricultural Department 
by makmg special spinning tests of our improved cottons. 

4 O,l.seetU -Ground-nut, gmgelly (WI), castor, coconut. 
So far as agriculture is concerned the m81n pomt is. the adVIsabIlIty of 011 crushmg 

in this oountry so that the oil cake IS avaIlable for cattle food and manure. Everrhmg 
pOSSIble should be done to encourage the spread of the 011 crushing mdustry m thI. 
oountry. There seems to have been a conSIderable increase m orushmg castor at Beswada 
and Oooanada In the last year, and my informatIon is that the cake has been readIly 
absorbed for the manurmg of sugarcane in GOdavarI. One of the dIfficulties is that 
the adulteratIon of 011 IS less easy to detect than adulteratIon of raw products. A 
system of Government testIng and certIficate for exported 011 has been suggested. 
Madras hand shalled groundnut fetches a lower price for export than the machine 
shelled nut. This is due to the necessity of dampinl!" before hand shelling. Unless very 
carefully dried afterwards the nuts get hot and go rancid during the voyage to 
MarseIlles. Government should therefore encourage the introductIon of small machine 
decortIcators, and this is being done None of theee machines at present in use appear 
to be entirely satIsfactory as they all break from 10 to 20 per cent of the nut. I have 
rec81ved different opinions as to whether broken nuts are a smona disadvantage or not 
but I think that there is no doubt that conSlgnments oontaininl!" much broken nuts fetch 
8 lower pnce than othen,. 

Government might well offer a substantial prill" for the most satisfactory 
derortIcator. 

5 Amfictal manure .ndust"' -The p08SlhilitIes of the manufacture of nitrohm 
(calcium cyanamide) by hvdro..electric power m this Presidency seem to be rather 
remote. This IS' however, in important matter which mlgh\ well be invesbgated further 
The most sUcce&Sful artificial manure so far has been superphospbate, for paddy This 
is alreadY' manufactured in this PresIdency and the supplv should be ahle to k""p pace 
WIth the demand. The cost of manufacture is dependent partly on tlie price of sulphunc 
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aCid. The manufacture of thiS aOld on a large scale m India would thus mdlrectly 
-benefit agriculture. Phosphonc aOld IS a'Oallable m quantity m the shape of bones 
whlCh are at present largely exported, and thele are large depOSits of low grade mmeral 
phosphates m the Tnchmopoly dlStnct. Research 8S to the best method of treatmg 
these latter In order to maKe them a'Oallable as a manure IS at present gomg on m the: 
Research Instltute at COlmbatore 

6 Ag1Wultural .mplementa and machmery -1 e, ploughs, harrows, cultl'Oators, 
reapers, threshers, wmnowers, 011 engmes and pumps There IS a great and growmg 
demand for all engmes and pumps and a commencement of a demand for Hon and steel 
ploughs I ha'Oe httle doubt that the demand for all Ionds of agrlCultural Implements 
and machmery wlll mcrease steadlly m the future ThiS demand IS at present almost 
enbrely met by lmportatlOn from Europe and Amenca A local industry m the manu
facture of such Implements and machmery appears to be 'Oery much a thmg of the 
future, but all attempts to estabhsh It desene to be encouraged 

1 Sugar and! 3aggery .nduatry -It 18 generally admitted that the manufacture of 
crystalhsed sugar can only be carned on profitably 1£ done On a large scale and In 
conJunctlOn With a dlstdlery to utdlse the waste products Most of the exlstmg sugar 
factories use Jaggery (both palm and cane) as their raw material It IS only the East 
Coast Dlstlliery Co's factory at Nelhkuppam whlCh manufactures su~ar direct from 
cane durmg the crushmg season. The reasons which pre'Oent the expanSlOn of the su~ar 
makmg mdustry m trus PreSidency are gl'Oen at length in the report of Mr. ChadWick 
m GO. No 205, Re'Oenue, dated 21st January 1915, a opy of which IS appended. 
It IS clear from thiS that an essential to a successful mdustry IS some form of Go'Oern
ment control of cane growmg I do not trunk that there IS any pOSSibility of such 
control bemg accepted The prospects of the extenslOn of small Jaggery making plants 
are more hopeful At present two such plants are bemg expenmentally worked by 
Go'Oernment Further progress would seem to lie m the dlrectlOn of the extended use 
of such small plants coupled of course With impro'Oement of canes and cane cultl'Oa!ion. 

8. lnd.go -There has been a great re'Ol'Oal m the manufacture of mdlgo in Madras 
owmg to the high pnces brought about by war. It IS fully recogmsed howe'Oer that 
natural mdigo can only compete permanently With the synthetic product If the former 
can be marketed m the form of a umform paste To test the POSSibility of dOIDg thiS 
the Go'Oernment of IndIa ha'Oe appomted a speCial chemist • who has I understand de
monstrated the posslbllity of SQ dOlhg m Bihar It remams to be seen whether the 
mdigo planters m BIhar can co-operate to produce a standard paste 

The problem m Madras is 'Oery difficult The mdlgo IS at present manufactured In 
a large number of small 'Oats of whICh there may be senral m one 'Olliage. It follows 
that the dned cakes which are produced nry very much in composlhon e'Oen takmg 
no account of the dehberate adulteratlOn whICh takes place To replace thiS system 
by central factones turnmg out standard paste, elther direct from leaf Or from the 
semi-manufactured ryot's products would pron a difficult, and I am almost afraId, an 
impOSSible task. 

N e'Oertheless It must be admJtted that the present IS the tlme for such an attempt 
If It IS enr to be made Many ryots are growmg mdIgo who ha'Oe forgotten the 
process of manufacture and ha'Oe no 'Oats I ha'Oe recel'Oed many enquines 8S to the POSSl
bllitles of dlsposmg of the leaf Further the work of the Imperial BactenologIst at Pusa 
Mil' HutchlDson on the fermentatiOn process of mdlgo manufacture opens up great 
posHlnhtles. It may be feaSible to mcrease the Jleld of dye yery largely b, the SCIent,
fie control of the bacterial cultures whlCll are responSible for the fermentation. I there
fore thmk that Go'Oernment mIght pOSSibly try an experimental mdlgo factory lD 
Madros No firm could be expected to bear the great risks of loss lD'Ool'Oed m such an 
e .... p"I·'lDcnt. 

Agam It must be remembered that indigo com fetes for land With other nluable 
crops such as cotton and groundnut If the prICe 0 mdlgo falls heavlly after the war 
the factory might be left With no raw materIal 

9 I Will now deal briefly With one or two of the questions specmcally raised by 
the Commission. 

Q 21 -The SCIentific and technlCal department of the Imperial Insbtute has been 
of dlStIDct use to the Madras Agricultural Department lD 'Oalumg economical products. 

Q. 25-27.-Much 'Oaluable lDformabon regardlD¥ the a'Oallable resources of the Pre
sidency has already been collected, but much more mIght be done The Handbook of Com 
merCIal Information recentl;)' Issued by the Department of Industries which 18 based 
largely on mformatton supphed by the Agrtcultural Department IS the sort of thing 
reqUlred. More handbooks of thiS nature should be published as IDformatlon accumulates 
I do not thmk that a speOlal suney is called for. I 

• No'n-Tbiloffi.oer,Mr W A. U&T1I,bold.noe'YUlted Mad",., and ade8nite lOhelDefor tbeimpronment of 
M .. drRl indIgo ba. be8l1lormuJated. 
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10 Q 41 to 43 -I have already dealt wIth 'thIS under sugar above. The same Land,oh"1. 
<conSIderatIOn would apply to an IndI~O factory. 'Undoubtedly a drastIc change In the 
present law that each landowner IS entitled to gro'l'" what crops he lIkes on hIS land would 
enable eugar, and pOE>Ellbly IndIgo, IndustrIes to be gIven a much, better chan<l8 than 
they have at present. I do not thInk however that the country would accept any such 
.drastIc control. • 

The improvement of agriculture, which is the basis of many industries, is hampered 
by the extremely scatter9li nature of holdIngs In Madras. ThIs applIer. especIally to 
IrrIgated lands much of whIch IS held In mInute scattered plots ThIS system reduces 
-the effiCIency of all agncultural operatIOns and hampers the IntroductIOn of =prov&
ments. There IS further the fact of the _te of the land left as a boundary round 
.each plot. Land owmng appears to pass through three stages--

FIrst, commOn ownershIp 'WIth perIodIcal reallotment of the land cultivated. 
"ThIS has nearly dIed out In Madras, but can still be found 

Second, permanen\ allotment of defimte fields, whIch are scattered thoughout 
the village as the result of the prevIOUS system, and whICh tend to become smaller and 
more scattered on account of the Hmdu system of partItIOn. ThIS IS the common 
$ystem m Madras now 

ThIrd, the gradual formatIon of more compact holdIngs. ThIS is well marked 
-on unlrrlgated and garden (welJ-ungated) land, and IS to be seen on the better Irngated 
1ands In the south of the PreSIdency. 

I thInk that more might be done to encourage th19 thIrd process but It would be 
-dIfficult to do very much unless the Hmdu law of partItIon were altered. The Japanese 
appioar to have taCkled thIS problem both in Japan and Korea. 

Another POInt WhICh Indirectly affects mdustnes is the pombllIty of introdUCIng 
a system of regIstratIOn of tItle (Record of Rights) In Madras. OWIng to the IntrIcaCIes 

-of the HIndu and the Muhammadan laws of property, industrIal Urms frequently find 
it dIfficult to secure a sound tItle to the land whIch they requIre. I believe that thIS 
is partIcularly so in parts of Madras town. The whole questIon Was conSIdered by a 
~o" IDlttee two years ago and IS now before Government 

11. The relatIons between Government and the technical experts employed by them Taohmcaland 
have not always been harmonious In the past. I put thIS down partly to the non- 8Olentdl. 
JlclentIfio educatIon of the maJority of Government admIn19tratlve offiCIals whIch makes doparlmonto. 
it dlfficult :for some o:f them to appreclate the value of sClentIfio research or the <londi-
-t'OllS under whICh research can be successfully conducted. Thls state of thmgs IS not 
Fet'\ lIar to IndIa however and we may hope'that the lessons taught by the present war 
"ul ~ (\ P. long way to remedy It In the future. 

The technica1 and scientIfio experts employed by Government should, I conSIder, 
be wVlded mto-

(a) Those engaged in semi-adminIstratIve and educational work. 
(b) Those engaged In pure research work 

Class (a) must necB&sanly be under closer and more localised control than class (b)· 
-they are m dIrect contact WIth the people of the country and have to carry out th~ 
pohcy of the loca1 Government. They should therefore be controlled by the local 
Government and should be members o:f a regular servIce The purely research workers 
-class (I» should be controlled more bghtly and they mlght well be severed altogeth'; 
from tne control of local Governments. They should work in Research InstItutes each of 
which should be run by a non-expert adminIstrator whose dutIes will comprIse the 
general adminlstratIon o:f the InstItute WIth a vIew to :freQUl~ the research experts from 
.all adminIstratIve work. ThIS adminiatrator would have nothmg to do WIth the control 
or valuatIon of the scientific work of the experts ThIS should be done by a Board of 
Experts who would act as advisers to the Imperial Government. 

These research experts should either be employed for lImited terms of years, WIth 
the optIon o:f re-employment or If they are In a regular service the terms of employment 
should admit of both compulsory retIrement and optIonal reSl~atIon at SUItable Inter
vals. with proportionate/ensions. This. on the one hand, would enable Government to 
get rId of men who ha been trled and found wanting, and on the other hand would 
compel better payment and treatment of experts. The ex19tm~ ideas as to the pay 
smtable for all clas.! of scientIfic and technIcal experts requIre considerable expanSIon. 
The terms offered at present are perhapa sufficient at the start, but more provision 
should be made for substantIal InC~ lD the pay of experts who have "roved their 
""Drth. 

Consldenn~ the grent siae of India I am not in favour of speeuuised Research 
InstItutes for all India A poss1ble exception mIght be urged in the case o:f chemIstry, 
but even here resE'l\rch work in agri~ulturzll ChemIStry and in much industrial chellUs-

• try must necessarIly be localIsed. The attempt at settIng up a Research InstItute for 
Agricultural Science for all India at Pusa has certaInlv :failed so far as Madras 1& 

concerned, and a separate Research Institute for Tropical Agriculture is n~ecl. 
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Cert,ftoat .. of 
quahty 

• 12. Q 89.-At present the Agncultural Department gives certrlicates of quahty 
to ryots growmg our improved' cotton and thes", have enabled them to obtam bette" 
prICes. Any great expanslOn of thiS system would entaIl the employment of a very 
large staff But such expanslOn should not be necessary once the whole of the cotton 
of a tract has been ~raded up. 

A comprehensive system of compulsory certIficates of punty, or m the alternatIve 
a -drastIc penahsmg of adulteratIon, for say, cotton, oll and mdlgo BOunds telnptmg 
But the large staff which would be needed and the Imposslblhtv of adequate control put 
the_ idea, in my opimon, outside the range of practICal pohtlcs-

SUGAR FAO'rORIES IN THE MADRAS PRESIDENOY 

GO. No. 205, Revenue, /lated 21st Januar!l1915. 

READ-the followmg papers'-
I 

Offic.al Memorandum No. 2931-0/13-1, Revenue, dated 22nd November 1913. 

WIth referenoe to the ans"'er gIven to question No. 142 (a) asked at the meetmg of the 
Legislative Counoil held on 11th November 1913, the Board of Revenue is requested to 
enqnire into the oondltl0ns of the Bugar factories In the Madras PresIdency, atocertam why 
mdlgenoUB sugar has not been successful In oompeting WIth foreIgn imported sugar aud 
snbmlt a report to Government In oonsultatlon WIth the Officer In obarge of the PumplDg 
and Boring Operations. 

(By order) 
H. A. WATSON, 

Unikr $ecretary to GOIJernmenf. 
n 

Prooeed,ngB of the BoaI'd of Revenue (R S, Sur., L. Rds. and Agri), MI8 No. 3934, 
dated '15th December 1914. 

The Hon'ble Mr. LL E. BUCKLEY. 

Read-the follOWIng papers'-

(1) 
OffiCIal m9morl1l1!.dum-from Government, Revenne Department. 
No -2931-0/18-1 
Dated-the 22nd November 1913. 

(Ii) 

Reference-from the Board of Revenne (Revenue Settlement) 
No-2592. 
Dated-the 3rd Deoember 1913. 

(IiI) 

Letter-from K. T. B TR'£SSLEIt, Esq., Aetmg Direotor of Indnstirlsa. 
To-the Secretary to the Oomm18Sloner of Revenne Settlement, Survey, Land 

Records and Agrloulture 
Dated-the 26th June 11114. 
No-162 G 

With reference to OffiOlal Memorandum No 2931-0/13-1, Reveuue, dated 22nd 
November 1913, I have the hononr to state that I have made investIg.tlOU8 aud enqWl'l88 
regardmg the Bugar Industry and It appears to me olear that the PrInOlpal reaaon why 
indIgenous sugar has not been sucoessful In eompetlOg WIth foreIgn lmportad sugar 18 

beoanse the Bugar faotory represents a very large lnltlal ontlay aud reqUires a large expel 
staff to work It, whIlst the s11gar season only lasts for a small part of the year. Un lese. 
therefore, the factory ean be kept fully oooupled dllrlng the whole of the wnrklOg season, i' 
IS not hkely to make a profit. 

2. In Java and the British West IndIes, every faotory either owns or haa managing 
control over at least 4 or Ii thousand &eres of angar ,Plantation and can thus ensure the supply 
of raw matenal. In IndIa, sugarcane onltlvatIon 11 eeattered and the qnantlty grown overy 
year depends entirely on the personal VIews of the small produeer. There is thns no klDd of 
guarantee regardIng the .npply of raw materIal and, what 11 more, even suoh matenal as is 
aV811able cannot alway. be obtained at a eommerolalll.gure. 
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3. I accordmgly do not think that there i. any oommermal prospeot of the sugar lDdus
try developmg m I:louth India until the faotones can obtain control over several thousand 
aores of ouluvauon 

(Ir) , 
Letter-from D. T. OJIA.DWIOK, Esq •• I.e S, Direotor of Agrloulture, Madrlls. 
To-the Seoretary to the Oomm188Joner of Revenue Settlement, Suzvey, Land 

Records and Agriculture. 
Dated-the 12th November 1914. 
No.-R, DIS. 2126 

I have the honour to reply to Board's Referenoe No. 2592, dated 3rd December 1913, 
and return Mr Tressler's note received with Board's Reference No. J359, dated ~rd July 
11114. The latter mentions the mam need, but overlooks all questions of improvements lD 
varieties and organization of the industry I have tried to bring out the condItions in other 
oountries which have ohieOy made for success therem. 

2. The oustoms figures show the steady inorease that has taken place in the importe of 
eugar Into thl8 Preeidenoy-

Anrage for five 7ears .n~lDg 1910-11 In 1911-12. 10 1912-13. 1n 1918-4 
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The prioea of refined sugar durmg these years has been very fairly steady, vis., 
R •• 10-6-0, 11-7-0,10-9-0 and 9-15-0 a owt. 'l'here has been heavy drop in the last year, 
'Vet these pnoes do not seem so low as to indIcate a defimte ftttempt to undermme and capture 
it. market. The vast inorease in Imports would therefore seem to indIcate there waa a new 
and expandIng market for sugar opeuinll' m Madras which foreIgn countriea are able to 
eupply at pnoea below those at which Madras OlIn produce the oommodlty. In other words, 
we are not keeping p8l'e With the changea resultmg from our eoonomio development. 

The chief oountries from whioh these unports of refined augar come are as follows -
, 

I ,berarof ti .. :yet.ro lUll-II, I 1911-18. IUla-H. endllllllUlIHl. , 
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The large inorease m the imports of :refiued sDgar is therefore from Java And Mauritiua 
and it 18 Java which holda the Itey cf the POSltiOn. 

S. The &:rea under augarcane in the P:reaidenoy for 8lmilar yean is reported to be 
as follows :-

A'OVIr fe> fin 1 .... ..,di .. lUIC-II. I IUU-19. lUll-l8. I lUIS-H. I 
..... I .... A .... I A_ I 83,611 108,031 H,887 _,817 
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The juice of the palmyra is also used for thA exliraotion of sug"r. The exports of jaggery
as such have llnctnated and are as follows for the same years :-

Average for live,. ..... endmg 1910·11. I 1911-12 

III lakh. 'f"'PI" 
1 1026 

1912-13 

1965 

1913-\& 

83 

4 So far as sugar IS conoerned, olearly Java 18 the country whioh is of most interest t~ 
India; and before examinIng the condltlOns which prevail there, It IS well to see some of tho
results they ha"Ve obtained to appreCIate the enormous Impro"Vemente they have effeoted. 

Year_ Area under caue. I 
Y lsld of olme Y,old of sugar I Y,old of augar from 

per aore. per aore sagaroaD8 

.. OO. .""" ..... 
1840-44 809 
1860-64 149V 
1888 292 
1888 

196;605 
8268 

189'-96 .. .. \ 8078 30U 
1899-1900 220,440 3393 825 
1909-10 3U,386 3900 40 
1910-\1 .. .. 836,691 4196 43 

Thus there has been e steady increase In the area under cane accompamed by 
(a) an increase m the yield per acre of cane, 
(b) an increase In the percentage of sugar m the cane 

PBB. ORR 

867 
10 ~3 
1026 

TheBe, as far as productIon 18 concerned, are always the mam causes of a cheap final product. 
The average for Java IS now a 42 tons crop of cane per acre capable of yieldmg 4-h ton, of 
sugar per acre. In Madras the normal recogmsed outturn for Jagger, per 80re is 21 tons
a httle more than half, though With the spread of improved oanes it is probably now a httle
more than this On Samaikota farm, the anrage aunual Yield of Jaggery per acre is usually 
41 tons. It has only tWloe been less than 4 toIlB. At Tahparamba It 18 u8ually about ot to I) 
tons per acre. But these are on small plots and are not the aV,erage. over thousands of acres. 

5. The average cost of sugar produotIon-growmg and manufacture-in Java IS dIffioult 
to d18cover. :Mr. NeIlson of Nelbkuppam, who has enqmred into these facts m Java m 
person and to whom I am very muoh Indebted for muoh help in this report, put It a few 
years ago at Re. 81 a ton Mr K eatInge m hIS reoent reports puts It between Rs. 98 and 
Re. ISO-the usual apparently beIng Rs 110 to &.120, I.e, say Rs. 18 to Rs 27 a candy af 
000 Ib of refined sugar in a well managed factory It IS not then surpllBing that Java can 
at a. profit sell sugar m Madras at about Rs. 40 per candy after paymg freight, Import duty, 
etc. There 18 really only one sugar-rEfimng factory worlnng on modern methcds in the
PreSldenoy, viz" that belongmg to Messrs. Parry & 00, and although they have
helped me very oonslderably I cannot exactly ask them what 18 their cost of produotlon. 
BeSides they also nse very largely palmyra Jaggery and at tImes imported unrefined sugar
from Java Yet these prloes 01 produotlOn of refined sugar oan be compared WIth the cost of" 
malong Jaggery or Dllrefined sugar from oane in thiS PreSldenoy. 

When Jaggery IS lellmg at Be 25 or over per candy of DOO lb the area under caoe in 
GOdavari expand.; when It falls below HI 20 the area tends to contraot Thus, It would 
appear that the cost of producmg and manufaoturing refined sugar m J av. is comparable With. 
the cost of producing Jaggery m India. 

6 The queltl0n a.ked IS the reason for this Aa usual there 18 no oue aOlwer to 8D. 
eaonomlO questIon of thll nature, it 19 the result of a oombmatlOn of factors some of which 
have their origin In history. I will try and mention the main faotors in order 

Lmd afld cllfTlate -There IS little doubt that tbe portioIlS of Java devoted to lugaroane 
possess a very fertile aou and exoellent climate for cane. But Madras also m places has. 
good aOl1 

Method of ~!tsvat"",.-A.8 far as I can make out, more attentaon and oare 18 paid to 
cultivation than II the oase in Madral 

va;-..t ... of cane.-Infimtely more work haa been done on breediDg profitabl~ varietIel of 
cane and on maIntainmg the atook thereof than 10 India. 

The reault of these three faotors 18 that they average a 42.ton crop of cane per acre with 
a better luorole content than ours compared With a 24-ton crop per acre of poorer cane in 
Madras. 

A. far as one phrase oan explain how these advantages have heen turned to 8uoh good 
purpole, that phrase II organiaatIon Dnder 8trlct Government oontrol 
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7. The organizatIon of the Java sugar industry is the result of history and of actIon 
taken WIth the definIte purpose of fostenng tbat industry. When the Dntci! East bdIe 
,Oompany acqnlred oontrol o~ Java-they found that the 1lI\tlve pnnces-

(a) owned all the land lnahenably; -
(b) exaoted one-fiftb of tbe peasant's labour ; 
Co) also as ground-rent exaoted one-fifth of hIS crops. _ 

The Dutoh contlDued the lame system even after the oompany was dIssolved in 1800. 
WhIlst the Island was under British rule from 1811-16 SIr Stamford Raffies introduced 
the new and rev(llutJOnary ldeas of free ports, free eulture acd free labuur. In 1816 the 
island was seceded to the Dutch The free ports were safeguarded by the treatv but the 
Dutch w hlIMt retelDlDg a oertaln amount of the new pallce system re-introduoed the old levy 
of one-fiftb of the produce and" obliged the peasants to plant one-fifth of the nlIage land In 
crop!. to be sold to tbe Government at fixed prioes, but only demanded one day's laboom In 
seven mstead of one day in five" -

Most of tbe land whIch Sir Stamford Raffies had given to the oluefs and the petty 
I'rmces soon lapsed to the Government who leased It largely to planters but never sold it. 
The arrangements for labour were made WIth the Vlllage oommunity through the beadman. 
'Xhere was a slump in trade Rnd there were beavy war expenses and JaVQ was rapIdly 
beoomlng a burden on Holland, when in 1830 Governor Von den Bosch was sent from 
Holland WIth extraordInary powers. He mtroduced the oulture system whlch m later y_ 
'Was deshned to excIte bltter oontrovel'BY and to- be most severely attaoked on moral and 
etluoal grounds but wliich financIally -and materially worked a marvellous ohange in the 
island and aftcr looal exammatlon was even oommended by men lIke Dr. A. R. Wallaoe. 

8. The" cult (Irs " "dem.-Governor Von den Bosoh 
(a) Granted oash oredIts ani! ten-year oontraot.g to app~oved pl'lvate lndividuala 

(ueually Dutch) who would ASSIst In developmg the Bugal industry 
(b) 1hese oredlts weN suffioient to enable them to ereot mIlls and maintam themselvea 

until the enterprise pald. ' 
(0) The Government agreed that the peasantry should grow suffioient cane to suppl1 

the milia' capaCIty and dehver It at the mllis at fixed rates. 
(d) The ryots wore obliged to plant up to one-fifth of the village land 'with oane and 

eaoh !DIm had to gIve one day's laboUl In seven to tend It. • 
(8) Natives who worked m the uulls were paId regular wages. 
(f) The mlll-owner sold one-thud of hlB fimshed product. baok to the Gove~lUDent at 

fixed rates and repald one-tenth 01 the advanoe recelved The rest he oould export for hiB 
own profit 

Thu. In Java in the thiTtle' was laid the baSIS of tbe system under whioh slDall sugar 
faotones have alwaya fiourlBhed, no.-

(I) Faotories ao looated as not to interfere with each other's source ofsupply. 
(21 An exoeedmgly cheap source of sUI>ply Ruured to each mill. 

We read that in a few years" the whole east eud of the lsland and the low hot lauda 
along thll oout were green lit their season with the giant grass whose cultivation has so 
frequently forced or encouraged slavery in BO many parts of the earth's tropIcal belt." 

Slavery was abolished m Java in 1809 but by that time this system wu well rooted and in 
many I\IIsentJ.ala still oontmues. Very great oare had been taken in seourmg a very good 
ola. of oolomst-" Education, oultivation and gentlemanly manners were esseutial." Alisen
teelBm was not tolerated, and durin~ the period of the ten-year contracts, leave of absence 
could only be obtained for actual Blokness. The Dutch are deservedly famoua as oareful 
cultIVator. and Java ia to thIS date bke a -garden for its oleanlinese "rom weeds and order • 
.. The jungle was oleared, fresh land was broken in and it is BaJd that, during the half-
oentury at whiolJ. the system was at its heIght, the local populatJ.oii increased tenfold .. 

9. Such a system could not coutmue f01; ever. but it was not unW 1890 that the Dutob 
Government entIrely withdrew from aU direot connexion WIth the mauy mills that the 
oolomsts had built in the island Sixty y98I'B of suoh fostering oare must bear resulte and 
this short historioal summary iB ne09BBarY to unde:rstand a condition of affairs which it 18 
diffioult to conceivo 'could have arleen under a system of frea oontraota. Of course in tIua 
period the sugar industry paseed through several VlOlSBltudea. From the seventJes till the 
end of the century, foatored by a system of bounties and halped. by constant lmpronmenta 
in manufaoture, beet sugar was Btea,bly makmg the prodnotion of cane-eugar 1988 and leas 
profitable. In the early eighues, J .. va suffered from an attaok of .. disease of cane more 
ternbla than any that has \iSlted Indla. The Dutch Government was still direotll interested 
in sugar and in the mghtlel they commenced to open experimental stetaona for Introducing 
or evolving new nnaties. for studying onltivatJ.on problems, ew. TheT also paid g.-5 
attention to improved maolune:ry. ln:Madras our first sugarcane station was opened at 
Samalkota in 1902 and tha first augaroane breeding station in IndIa waa opened at 'Ooimba
tore in 1913.. Thus wa ara more than eighty years behind lava at any atiempt at ergBlllBll
tion and more than thuty y88l'8 behmd them at attempts at research and enquiry. 13ut to 
return to lava-the first result of the work on theee atahons ...... that whaa the bounty 
systom broke down as a result of the aobODlof Great Bntaln at the B~ Con'f8lltion of 
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1902 and when thereby cane-sugar was once more enabled to oompete with boet sngar the 
oountry winch was in the best position to ta.ke advantage "0£ thiS ch"nge was Java. 'The 
result at the present day IS a feehog of amazement at the performanoes of Java. 

10. Present condlttons .n Java -There IS an abundant supply of labour at As. 6 a day. 
So there is practically In India. 

The land does not bclong to the compauy. Thev rent It from the oommnUlty. One and 
only one factory works In a group of Villages. (Tins 18 controlled by the State.) The 
company oan lease up to one-third of the cultivated land of the Village ThiS IS also under 
Statute. This ensures rotation of crops The land bemg leased by the company ensures that 
the compa.ny oontrols the methods of oultivatlon and can regulate the daily supp1y of oane to 
the faotory-a most important pomt because, unless oane 18 crushed on tbe day It 18 out, 
inversion causes change lU the sucrose content The rent paId to the oultlvator (who has to 
pay the land assessment to the Government) is R.i. 40 an acre for the sixteen months the land 
is under orop, ie, the rent 18 only Rs 30 a nar. There appears to be no difficulty whatever 
in getting land at these 'rates This IS largely the inheritance from the old system and also 
the interest of the oommumty 18 hound up to the factory whioh IS the ohlef employer of 
labour The net result is as follo ... s .. The land IS hired from yea. to year for one sea.on 
only j but in praotlOal foot the sugar oompany has a oOlllplete security of tenure wlthont the 
outlay required for purohase. They have ereoted mIlle and lIud out net-works of hnes and 
roads to bnng the oane f.om a dlstanoe of eight to ten milos WIthout olDfilng an aore oj 
plantatton land." All the sugar tract' IS oovered With these small faotorles working in their 
own areas in close oo-ope.atIon and the cultivator caunot take h18 cane to a dIstant factory 
for competitIon prioes. The land IS leased and the oultlvatlon 18 dlreotly controlled by the
company. .No oompany can cut into another's preserve to rent land 'l'h18 may be called 
explOitat.lon and other hard names, but when supenmposed npon it and wo~klng closely With 
it IS a well developed and exoeedmgly well staffed chaln of experimental stations for Improv
mg the yield per Mre and also a staff of mycologlst. and entomologtsts ba~ked up by a strict 
Internal Pest Act always ready to take remadlal operative measures, also wbeu. all the 
oompanies are Joined m the Seerabaya Sugar Syndloate wblCh maintainS a staff of ohemlets, 
I beheve eighty, to analyse the products and oheck waste In manufacture, It 18 perfeotly clear 
that there 1S m eXlstenoe a very highly developBd orgamsatlon III an exo"ptlonaUy strong 
position. _ 

11. It 18 worth whtle to oompare these conditions With those in India. The first 18 land. 
Au up-to-date sugar faotory costs money to ereot It cannot afford to .tand Idle. It must 
therefore ensure Its dally supply of oane" It llILn'lot buy thiS from a d18tauoe and stock It 
because very shortly after tl,e cane is out tbe suga. ooatont beglOB to decrease If, as In 
India, It beoomes eo oostly to arrange locally fur sufliclent caue, it has to buy from a 
distance. The oniy form 10 whlOh It oan buy and stook Its raw produot IS in the form of 
jaggery. It IS more expenulve first to make Jaggery, Bud then to refine it than It IS to 
extnot sugar dlreot from the jUice Now, Java factOries oan oommand some of toe best 
oane land m the world at an annual rent of Rs. 30 au aore H a sugar factory be erected 10 

India what happens If It does not buy the land P The people in the neighbourhood know 
that the factory must lea.e the local land or lUoar the expen~e of transportwg Jaggery from 
a distance. 'l'he rat .. s at once go up The faotory oauuot remalO I He Without 1088. Even 
Without tins stlmulns to oompetltion rates, where In Madras can eugaroane land be rented at 
Rs. 30 an acre a year P Dry land on which cano oan be grown fetcbes Rs. 80 an acre and BUga.
oane land With an 88sured supply of water 18 often at 1{ •• leO, 120 and over The next pOint 
IS that it needs most oareful attention and oultlvatlon. I have quoted some of the heavy 
yields at Samalkota and Taliparamba -Hnt these Yleld~ were not gained In a Jump when a 
new variety of ca1I9 was started. 'rhoy developed gradually as the land Improved nnder 

- steady oonstant oare It cannot always get tblO In this oountry of BOattered hold lUgS. I well 
r.emember expostulating WIth a man In GOda.varl ou the oondltlon ot hi. cane. HIS reply was 
unanswer~ ble. He admitted It bllt at tbat time he was buey on hi. rlOe fields some fair 
dl.tanoe away and botb operatIOns needed watoillog. I asked him the reason for hiS scattered 
holdlUg and got the oustomary and expeoted answer" Partition." U rues. a faotor, can he 
assnred of It.e looal supply It oannot pay to employ trained agnonltn'18ts to snpervise oulti
vatlon, no. oan it put down tram hnes to bnng the oane in or try otber small eOO!l,'mles wlnoh 
are of Importance when thousands of tons of oane have to be handled. It IS mainly tine di/li
oulty about land and supply which has led many oountries to the conolusion that amall augar 
laotolles have no ohauoe at all. In Egypt the, talk of a oapltal of £~50,000 as the mlUlmum 
required. In Hawaii the capital of the ohlef oompany Ie 2~f lakbe of .npeee. 'rhe 
Japanese IIcqUired Formosa 10 1894 &nd at once turne,l their attention to augar. At iirat. 
they faIled hecause II tlJe Chineee farmers who owned the land were unwllhng to grow cane 
for the new mIlle or to seli the lands to the mills to pr<lduoe cane for themselvee." The 
Government endeavoured to oompelaale, but 10 1901, Japan went the whole length It.lt 
establuhed a angar bureau in Formola and in 190,) the Japanese Government wned regu
lations a8Slguln~ a defllllte tract of oountry to eaoh mill "j tile farmen are bound to sell thell 
cane to the Ullll and oan he puniehed for lDaking angar themselves by the old pnmltlVII 
methoda or for selling tbe cane to anyone e1ae I. .. t-\ubsldl68 were also granted freel1 for 
clearIng land, ereotlng mille, irrigation, drainage, machinery, ohemlcaloontrol. fheee reached - . 
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the sum of Rs. 60 lakhs a year but are now down to Rs. 10 Jakhs Formoaa sugar W88 given 
free entry to Japan whilst the products of all otberllOnntnes were..tased Rs. 80 a ton. Japan 
ev~dently is not tbe land of cheap sugar. 1. he Government argue that by the more effiCIent 
methods thns ensured every one has profited, thell' crincs state thall It is a system under 
wblch .. the muls take the profits and the farmers the losses." Certainly the mills have 
profited, but 18 it healthy P - The Japanese Go .. ernment oan obvioualy "make or break the 
Bogar companies by a stroke of the pen." The argument below these measures in Java and 
Formosa IS .. the aultlvators are unable to put thell' land to the most profitable use while sugar 
compamell With the skill and oapltal at tbelr command are ~b18 to get a far larger return Gut 
of the land to the benefit of themselves, tbe oulhyator and the oommunity at large. The leas 
effiCIent mu.t be compelled to give way to the mOre effiolent, and must not be allowed to block 
progress by their monoFoly of the land." Is Indlll prepared to acoept this prmciple and to 
emulate Japan by following It out in stern praotloe? 'I ImaJine not 

1:.l. In Mauritlus also many of the faotorles acqUired land when It was still oheap. But 
'Mauritius often experiences great ddlicultles, aod dividends are low. It appears to be able to' 
keep its positIOn owmg to the excalJent quahtJ.es of cane grown. - -

13. The net inillal result 18 that Java and Formosa laotones oan bllY their cane at prioes 
per ton one-half or one·thlld of what it ooata mills In Madras and they are sure of their supply. 
Added to that the mUla du not work as mdependent umts but Jomtly support a large staff of 
experts and chemists. Trained ohemists are needed m sugar factories. ~r~ained ,hemiata are' 
at the head of MeBBrB Parry's works l-oth at Nelhkuppam alld Kulasekarapatnam. 

14. The tw 0 bed rook needs are therefore
(a) oheaper produotlon, 
(6) orgaoizatlon under StrlOt oontrol. 

Our first need 18 to breed better canel a.Ad estabbsh them. Yields oomparable With the 
averages In Java have heen reached on our agrloultural statJ.ons and malDt&olned. I am 
confident that by careful breeding, eto., still botter oanes oan be evolved But It must bit 
remem bered that J sva is not stahonary in this. "The Dlreotor of the Experimental station 
at Pekalongan confidently looks forward to an average produotion of aal much as seven tona 
of sugar pcr aore m the future. In a favourable year one mill haa aotually reaohed that for 
one month's worklDg." We need a variety of cane Yleldmg 60 tons an IIOre. 

16. As for organization I do not see at present a wa~ through it. Given a good bearing 
variety of cane, surety of lupply, good machinery and iutellIgent bllamess oontrol, smalt 

, factories w1I1 pay independently of all abkAri contracts. But the first o~l1dillo~ has stilI to 
be gl\lned and seoGnd &lid fourth present great dlfficulues. Mr. Keatmge gIVes up thlt 
~ioblem enurely 8S hopele81 so far as Bombay is concemed and is molmed to conoentrate on 
Jaggery for which there 18 l!ndoubtcdly a big demand and which he oonsldera more auitsd 
for small scattered unorganl2ed oultivatora. The problem at present is far beyond the IP'83P
of co-operation in India temptmg as suoh solution IS. But If the first step can be gamed. 
VII .. a vastly Improved "an_ the openings for suocesafui org&olllZ&ofaon may Improve. 

A. it is, there are In Madras many places to be seen where email sugar factories bave 
been started and abandoned in Coimbstore, GodILvari, Vlzagapatam. Ttunevelly, parts of 
South Aroot The ddlioultles of ensurinjf a cheap and sure IlUpply of cane-often, It must be 
admitted, accentuated b,T mdifferent bnamess management-have elin08t invariably proved 
insuperable. Nellikuppam continues and expands. But for some time It, I beheve, worked 
for the abkAri contract. Yet Nelbknppam can now manage sugar. But it bas several 
exceptional OOudltions In its favour such _ 

(1) It haa been long established. 
(2) Whilst Mr. Neilson, who IS a balDed- chEmilit, has been in oontrol it has gained 

enormousiy in the favour'of the ryots. 
- (3) It is not sltuat~d in an Ideal augaroane tratt but what is more important., it is not 
situated in an ideal paddy tract or where paddy is neceaaarlly in very high demand. The 

TaDjore delt" is too 010S8. 
(4) The whole traot has a sure and exoellent supply of snbtsrranean water. 
(6) Mr. Neuson haa aasisted ther,ots in Sinking wells and establishing oll-engines. 

It is alao he who introduced amongst them red ManntlU' oanes and better varieties. 
(6) He has now 14>Osed land (but very scattered) and is mmg Bteam tackle for oalti

vation and besides mamtaining some certam 6uPl'Iy is testlng all our impro.,ed cane. on leld 
and comml'r01al condition .. 

Backed by lEIllalahon against diseaSl', eto., it is by intelligent trained joint actiou under 
.tricl Gnvernment control and /WOt.e/_ that Java haa ball\ up its poaition of pnHIminenoe 
in tbis indusby (Vide f8ragraph 48'Opra). 

16. I have never had the lortun_mnth aa I should like it-to 888 aonditions in lava 
and Formosa and have for this report drawn largely on Geerliga "The World's S~& 
IndDftry," on Mr. KfatlDge's recent report, and on Histories of Java. 

RaoluhOll-Jli.. No. 3934, daUd16fA »-bttr 1914. 
'1 he reforts of the Directors of Induatries and Agr~onlture I!Il ~ eonditiona of ihe 

align factories in the Madraa PxeoIdenoy and on the qnestion why mdigenOUlllllgar has ~ 
been flTlceeaaful in competing with fonoign impotmi angel' are sulmitted to 6o'fUJIment Wltlt 

- ~& 
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> l'ilference to theIr Memorandum No 2931-0/13-1, Revenue, dated 22nd November 11>13 
111~ ChadwIck's mterestIng:.report furmsbes a full answer to the questLOn whIch was asked 
by the Hon'bl. Rao Bahadur P O. 80masuDdaram Onettlyar Avalg .. l at the meetIng of the 
LegislatIve COunOll held on the 11th November 1IHd and whlcn was referred to the Board 
f.or report m tile memorandum quoted above. 

(True extract) 
'1'. BA.GRA.VU.H, 

tlecr.tary • 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 7TH FEBRUARY 1917 

S1/I' F. H. Stewart.-QI You are Duector of Agnculture m thla .1'resldency?-A. 
I am now actmg as Duector of Agnculture. . 

Q. Have you acted beforeP-A. I have acted for a year In 1911-12 
Q Have you had any prevlOuS expenence or traInIng In agnculture?-4. No. 1 

have been a Settlement Officer I have taken a SCIence Degree 
Q. For how long are you holdmg thIS posH-A. No defirute penod has been fixed. 
Nr C E Low -Q. You sayan the first page of your note that It IS ImpossIble 

to control the adulteratlOn and mIXIng whlCh may talie place at a number of small 
glnnerles Have you any Idea In your mllld as to how thlS control should be worked 
outP-A It would -need a very large staJl of Inspectors to prevent mlxmg of varietIes 
of cotton at the gIns. 

Q Suppose the gInS were reqUIred to take out a !lcense and that breach of the 
condItIOns lDvolved the cancellatlOn of the hcense, do you thInk that thIS would ensure 
puntyP-A Yes 

Q The gInS are themselves' the buyers In many cases ?-A That valles In 'the 
dIfferent places 

Q In some places they do It for custom?-A. In TInnevelly most of the gms 
are controlled by the bUYIng firms The bUYIng firms themselves run the gIns . 

• Q. What abouil the prIces? Who fixes themP-A. They have theIr own prices. 
There are no outsIde bUyIng firms In the Ttnnevelly tract. 

Q. What cotton do the gms get P ,From what sources? Is the cotton delIvered by 
the ryot or do they gIn on custom P"-A In the N arthern traci8 they merely gm on 
hIre In Tmnevelly they are under the control of bUyIng firms . 

Q. Supposmg that a ryot or a mIddleman turns up WIth a mIXed sampleP-A It 
ought to be a condItion of any control thai such samples If they are found to be 
mIxed; would be refused by the gIns. . 

Q Who would exerClse that control?-A I cannot say who can actually control. 
I am mentiorung that as a pOSSIble way of meetmg the SItuation 

Q. Supposmg that were not pOSSIble, can you suggest any other hne of defenceP
A Wttness he1'e gave confidentwl evtdence. 

Q Are you supplymg seed· to these people ?-1t Weare domg a large amount 
of work m the TmneveIIy tract m the matter of supplymg seed to the ryots 

Q Do you make It a condltlOn of the supply that they should not mIX thIS :'Vlth 
other kmds of cotton?-A Not speClally, but m Tmnevelly they have found our aeed 
to be very profitable both m the matter of YIeld and also m fetchmg good p"ceS 

• Q Apart from thIS puhchal whlCh IS used to adult-erate, you mentlOn the C..!'mbo.dla 
cotton. Is It 8S profitable to grow pullchai as thIS P-A: It all depends upon the pnce 
In a year like thIS when very high prIces have been paId, It 1& qUIte pOSSIble to grow 
pulichal profitably When the p"ces fall off, or the demand for cotton falls off, the 
short staple cotton IS the first to feel the effect 

Q Which do you thmk would pay better?-A I thmk the long staple n i8 
dIfficult to say WIthOUt working out the figures. The price of Bengals IS below that 

Ilf Tmnevelly. 
Q. TurnIng agam to this question of adulteratIon, supposing you do not go 80 far 

as to n&use, would it do If onl, certam looal gins were allowed to accept the 
samples P-A As far as Tinnevelly 16 concerned I am certainly in favour of nbsolute 
refusal. There are certam firms which have agreed to it 

Q. The firms have agree.d to it but what about the ryotP-A. The ryot certaInly 
dIslikes it. • 

Q. Before pullIng up the plant in the field, do you think that the license mIght 
contam some condItIons about the supply of seedP-A We have not worked out the 
idea. We are trymg to control the supply of seed as far as pOSSIble m Tlnnevelly 

Q. Do the ryots purchase the seeds very largelyP-A. Yes 
Q" How are the condItIons In Cocanada, COlmbatore end the Ceded dlstnct&P-A 

We have not dealt WIth Cocanada In the Ceded dIstrIcts the glUS are worked for hire 
o,nd any system of co-operatlon hilS to be financed. 

~ ~ • "2 • N, '-l 
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Q. Would this system of IIcensmg gms extend to the' sale of' ~e seed? If so, 
how ale you to tackle the dlfficulty when a man wa};lts to sell It for cattle ,fooeLor to 
an Oll mlll P-A We oould not mtedere wlth it. 

Q If the ryot sald that he bought It for an all mill,- how are you' gomg to tackle 
. tllat dlfliculty P-A The pomt Is thall we must educate the ryot. 

Q .That should be done because the ryots would make any system nugatoryP-A. 
They would. • , ' 

Q. You could have a system of lIcense undell whlch the man would have to certify 
;that -It IS pure wlthin a reasonable hmltP-A. Mosb of the gms do not buy ~he seed at all 

Q. The same precautwn that would apply to the refusal of the mlXed samples would 
also apply to the orlgmal ryot who mixed the sampleaP-A It would to a certam ex~ent. 

Q. Do you thmk that inspectlOn of this sort should ,be done by the AgrlCQltural 
DepartmentP-A. We have not gov anythmg like the men for It. It would be a 
sound ~lng 1£ the Inspectors were tramed m the AgrlCultural Department. 

Q. And they would be under the ordera of the Agrlcultural DepartmentP-A. ;r 
thlllJ< 110 but i1: would be a very blg thmg to take up A good deal will have to be 

{lone by prlvate agency and oommerclal men 
Q. You mean the associatlon o~ the tradeP-A Yes. That would be one way. 
Q. In 'the meantlme do you thmk tllat the Agncultural Department m this and 

sevelal other provmces WIll find it necessary to relI on departmental actlOn of a Jb.ore 
or less estenslVe character P-A Yes. , 

Q,. Do. you think that that IS bound to last for some years P-A I thmk so. But 
we are trymg to get co.operatlon from the ryots and get mosv of the work done by the 
ryots themaelves • 

Q Wbt kmd of man would you want?-A. I think he must have plenty of 
technlCal knowledge m order to gam the confidence of the ryots. The first thmg tha~ 
the ryot does ~ to oross.questlOn the officer. If he finds that the officer is no good, 
then he hlle no trust in hIm . 

Q. Don't you ,thmk thai> speCIally selected officers of the Agricultural Department and 
also the Revenue Depal·tment oould be glven some traInmg on the farm ltael£P-A. 
I have never thought of It· I must tllmk over It. I cannot glve an opmlon offhand. 

Q. How far have you gone m the matter of co-operahon of ryots In the matter of 
8upplymg seed P-A It has been successful In Tmnevelly. I think last year we 
got 87 villages In whlch a certain number of ryots co.operated to form seed unlons. 

Q Are these reglstered under the Co·operative Socletles ActP-A. No. 
Q Have you any Idea of makmg It soP-A. We have tha& Idea They usually run' 

parallel. 
Q. Do you find it dlflicult to start any org&nlsation on the co.operatlve ba81s 

unless the people are moculated with the co.operative mlcrobe ii-A. There is some 
dlfficulty, for example in Bellary. 

Q. How long do you thmk It will take for the ryot to realise his responslbilIty 
and market pure samples of cottonP-A. That 18 very difficult to say We alwars help 
to~put. up improved ootton. You practlcally want every vlllage to CaDle m, I cannot 
say how long that will take. , 

Q. You will ilave to depend on departmental achon for a long timeP-A. Yes.. 
rJ. What have the trade to'llay about the control of gmaP-A. I have diecussed 

it informally wlth the TlIll!evelly cotton firms last September They were in favour 
of havlDg power to uproot the plant In the field. I thmk they were prepared to accept 
the control of glDS provuled the otiler thmg was also enforced. They do not want any 
control of ballng or anythmg of that sort. 

Dr. E HQpk""'tm.-Q. You sald that the Department of Agriculture are supl!lying 
'Seed in some casesP How IS that doneP Do you buy the seedP-A. We grow It. The 
first thing we do is to grow selected plots on our own farm down in that tract (Tmne
'Velly) These are multiplied. 

Q Are you speakmg'of Tmnavelly onlyP-A. We had the same thmg m Bellary 
and Rurnool The thmg has gone farthest lD Tmnevelly. Theas plots are multlphed 
until there is enough seed on the farm and then it is glVen out to what we call seed 
farms on contract. The ryots grow It. They eel! us back the whole of the seed and then 
at the next _stage we get the ryots to form seed unions. Certam number of ryots 
olub. together lind It works in rotation. In the first year one of their number will grow 
one twentieth of the total area whIch they own with the seed whlch we giye them and 
whlch has been grown on the seed farm and that ootton is specially glDned and the 
'I1eed in the ne:.:t year is enough to sow the whole of their area. 

Q. What is the proporhon of the whole areaP-A. About 20 times. Each year we 
give them fresh seed from our farm and they are under agreement. The membera of 
the seM unions will supply the seed as far as possi~e. This seed is subsequently used 
for sowing and not for cattle food. It sells at a Pl'elD.lum. 
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Q Do they buy the seeds from you-the seeds that they are gomg to put duwn. 
on one-twentieth of thell' land ?-A. That 18 purchased. . 

Q. You in turn purchase the seed grown therefromP-A. The ryots keep It They; 
run the thmg themselves . 

Q Is there any dllll.culty m findmg the money for the purchase ?-A Vel'! httle 
money IS reqUU'ed The system vanes The actual terms of the agreement VarIes m 
drll'erent places. W~ give the seed and take back a correspondmg quantity at the time
of harvest. Formerly we used to pay the assessment on the land as an mducement 
That IS not necessary now N Ow they Ieahse the extra profit they derive and they 
ar .. only too glad to get the seed. 

Mr C. E Low.-Q Is there a bIg premlUm?-A. I have not got the figure 1 
thmk It IS conSIderable as compared with the bazaar seed. 

Dr E Hopkznson.-Q In what ilirectIOn have the efforts of your department been. 
diroected WIth a VIew to the Improvement of cotton Has It been m Improvmg the YIeld 
or Improvmg the qualIty l'-A There are three thmgs, the actual YIeld, the g'mnmg 
percentage and the staple, 1 e , the length and strength and colour of the staple In 
Tmnevelly we have been successful In securIng all three In Bellary we find that the 
dllll.culty IS about the poor -YIeld We have had great dIfhcuIty there In gettmg a staple 
cotton whIch WIll gIve as much YIeld as the country cotton. That is what h~s held 
~~. . 

Q, Has the improvement been due to research and experImental work at the AgrI
cultural College or has It been due to demonstratIOn methods that you have been des_ 
cnbmg In connectIOn ~Ith gInS V-A It IS both It would never have been poSSIble 
WIthout research M'ost of the research on cotton was done by the Deputy Duectol'll. 
It was done on the out lanns We never had a cotton specIalIst A c&rtaIn amount of 
work was done by Dr Barber. _ 

Q The research was done by the Deputy DIrectors In farmsP-A Yes 
Q And also the arrangements made WIth regard to pure gmnmg, ~lllch also had 

a great effect ?-A Yeo; 
Q SUPpOSIng that the Departmenr of AgrICulture, as also of the Dllector of Indus

mes were fully eqUipped In regard to staff, do you conSIder that a subJect hke gmnmg 
would more properly COme under the Deparbnent of Agnculture or under the Depa.rt-. 
ment of the DIrector of Industnes?-A That IS a dIfficult question We have had 
mnch dIscussIon at present as to whether the semI-agrIcultural and semI-IndustrIal 
matters lIke the gInS and rIce hullers and so torth should be taken up by me or the 
DIrector of IndustrIes We. have It under dIScussIon now 

St1' F. H Stewart -Q Is It that both want It or neIther wants It?-A We wIll 
both be glad to do the thIng prOVIded the time and the staff IS gIven 

Dr E H opl.:tnson -Q Take the partIcular question of gms Have you conSIdered 
whether It comes mote approprIately under the DIrector of IndustrIes ?-A I..--should 
thInk that It more appIopriately comes under the DIrector of Industnes prOVIded 
he works WIth the AgrICultural Department In the past there was some dIspute about 
that For Instance' I -know that m Tmnevelly my predecessor objected t9 the then 
Director of IndustrIes puttIng up these small gms 

Q. Could you go further and say that all questions of markettmg ought to come 
under the DIrector of IndustTIes P-A I suppose that ought to be Weare also vItally 
mterested In the queshon of cotton markettIng 

Q Do you mean to 8ay that gmnmg comes under marketting?-A. Yes. 
Q In the Madras PresIdency 18 there any cotton wluch IS properly known as long 

staple cotton P-A. They have got It in Tmnevelly. The Tinnevelly cotton 18 used In 

Lancashire PractIcally all IS exported to LancashIre 
Q It.goes to Japan alsoP-A EspeCIally nowadays It has been gomg t9 Japan 
Q What length of staple IS It P-A About one mch 
Q You say that long staple cotton IS exported to LancashIre and to Japan. I have 

always understood that the Madras WIlls and the Bombay mIlls and the IndIan mIll. 
generally are ready to absorb all the long staple cotton that IndIa is producing and regard 
WIth JealoUlly the sendmg of long staple cotton out of the country P-A. They do not 
absorb all the Tmnevelly cotton They have used It and they Beem to welcome It 

Q Do you mean to say that there IS a conSIderable margm left for exportP-A Yes. 
Q Do you know whether there 18 a tendency for the IndIan mIlls m the Madra. 

PreSIdency to mcrease the consumptIOn of long. staple cotton P-A I thmk 110 •• It 
depends on whether the extra pnce WIll compensate and make it worth whIle to take 
lip the thmg It 18 cheaper to spin WIth, than short stapLe cotton Tinnevelly cotton 
bas always commanded a higher pnce than the short stnple cotton. 

Q. Do the Madra. mIlls Import AmerIcan cotton P-A OccaSIonally 
Q Is all the cotton reqUlroed usnally~btamed 10callyP-A I do not know. I would' 

not be certain. I know the1 occaSIonally Import AmerIcan cott'On 
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Sir D. J. Ta1:a.-Q. with reference to the export of cotton, some of If goes to Jap~ 
11.D.d: to the United KingdomI' Does it not depend upon the fact that the mills in southern" 
Indm are not able to -consume the whole "lJ.uanhty and that what 18 left- hall. to be 
exported. Is the demand for long ~aple cotton by the mills-in southern IndIa adequate to 
the BupplyP-A. I could not answer that offhand. 

Q. There is a good deal .of :fine SPInning- on the Bombay Blde. We import some 
TInnevelly cottQn thepe The mIlls In the Central ProvInces have very fine eotton 
whIch serves theIr purpose very well. As long as they can get It there, they do not care 
t.) come down BOuth for It. Therefore if the cottQn iIi the south cannot be absorbed by the 
local mills. -It WIll have to be exported. Are the mills hel"e capable of absorbIng all 
111& cotton produced 10callyP-A I could not answer that offhand. I think it IS mostly 
/I questioll of what will pay the men most If the 'mIlls here can pay the same prIce, 
then they would sell It locally - _. " 

Q Is it not a fact that the ryot grows the cotton that pays hIm most on thel YleldP 
<Jan you tell us how the short staI,>le cottQn was introduced here 1'-.11.. I do not know how 
the short staple was introduced. -

Q Was it lntr<lduced simply for mixing 1'-.11., Mr. Chadwick worked out the figures' 
and he found the ahort staple cotton was not 60 profitable as the long staple. ~ 

Q. Then why does the ryot grow it?-A. He manages to get the prIce of long staple 
Tinnevelly ootton after mIxing. 

Q. Is there not a demand for the short staple cotton by itselfl'-A. Certainly. 
Q. Can you tell us how it stands WIth reference to OIl YIeldIng quahties of the seed 1'

A. I do not know abouF,that. We have-never touched the 011 pressmg problem down here. 
Stf' F. H Stewaf't -Q. It has been pOInted out that Cambodia.Jlotron 18 deterloratmg 

in quality and that hItherto no organised attempt has been made to improve the quahty 
Have you any remarks to offer on that subject 1'-.11.. It IS SImply due to lack of staif'" 
We have not got the staff to do it in the distrlcts~ 

Q. And '!lotlung has been doneP-A Npthmg has been done m COImbatore. 
Q. Do your remarks refer prinCIpally to TmnevellyP-A. We have also been working 

in the Northern and Western tracts, PractIcally nothmg has been done except in these 
two tracts 

.Mr. C. E. Low.-Q Have you any vIews on the subJect of the sUJiervision of 
markets I' Do you thmk that the present positIon is satIsfactory m this PreSIdency from 
the ryots' pOInt of VlewP-A. I have been recently lookIng into the questIon of colton 
marketing and I think that theN would be a greattr Improvement If the ryot and tha 
.actual buyer were brought mto closer contact. 

Q You probably know what 18 done m Berar as regards marketmg. The buyer buys 
,practIcall!. from the IndIVIdual ryot dIrectly. The areas under cotton In Berar are 
much largar and larger lots can be marketed at a tIme. It was put forward to us by a 
witneAs here that the ryot here brought cotton In such small l).uantitIes that)t would 
not be a practIcable propoaition to buy direct from many individual ryoteP-A. That 
is what I was told by the firms. 

Q. In Berer the ryots who grow the cotton m 8uch large quantitIes themselves sell 
·dlrect and the mIddleman 18 ehmmated. Don't you think that a system like that would 
be useful 1'-.11. • We have not that kInd of thmg In Madras. 

• Q Have you conSIdered the marketIng questIon for any ~ther crop except cottonP-
A. I have gone mto indIgo. 

Q. Oil seedsP-A. I have not gone mto that particularly 
Q. PaddyP-A. No. 
Q, What sort of market is there for paddyP Is there any place where the eXporter 

can buy direct from the ryotP-A. That is a very wide questIon The practice variea 
-very much in the dIfferent places. There 18 a lot of business done in the weekly markete 
and large quantIties of paddy are brought to these markets. Much depends on whether 
111e ryot is solvent or not. In many places the mIddleman collects and briDge it down to 
the market. , 

Q. That seems to be the case everywhere and that cannot be remedied by the market. 
H the ryot is 80lvent, he brIDgs it to tha market hImaelfP Is it noil the caseP-A. I 
have not really investIgated this point. -

Q, The ryots bring the paady themselves in their own cartsP-A. I have never 
100ked into tha questIon and cannot give an opinion offhand. 

Q, You get a place with a regular enclosure where the things are sold aubject to the 
control 01 some authorityP-A. Ilmi> ... that many of these weekly mBlkets are controlled 
i>y the District Boards in toW1lll and in the bl~ villages. I do not bo .... ho .... much trade 
they do and what sort of things are sold. I think it must be very eonaiderable. 

Q. Don't you think if: would be a good thing if theee mubta were kept _dar 
eontrol by the State authorityP-A. Yea. I think that would be a good thing to do.. 
The ryot must be brought into contact with the larger buyer. , 
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• Q The CommisslOner of Berar recently prepared a note on the subject of the 
.Berar markets. The system has been extended mto Khandesh and the thmg seems to. 
be very popular?-A One of our Deputy DIrectors Mr HIlson actually proposed the 
startmg of some such system. I sent h,s note round to the cotton firms, and they 
dld not thmk very much of It We have no-autlionty for formmg a market hke that. 

Q Do you thmk that such a system would be of real help at a later stage?-A. 
Clll'taml) 

Q .As regards oll crushmg, you say that the demand for cake lS mcreasmg m Madras ~ 
Has the prlce gone up?-A You mean m the Goaiivan valley parbcularly That W41S 

my informatlOn I gather that the mcrease of crushmg of csstor m the last year has 
led 40 a conSlderable mcrease m the use of castor cake for Bugarcane I have not got 
the preCise figul'es 

Q ls tJ.1at due to the operatlons of your departmentP-A I thmk so I have got no 
figur.es about the pnce I notlced m the stanst,cs of export that the amount of cast'Or 
oil exported from these parts has gone up 

Q Is there a demand on the part of the ryots for feedmg the cattleP-A They 
do n()t use It to a very large extent for that. 

Q Have the Industrlal Department touched the subJectP-A I could not say 
Q. Could the Agncultural Department or the Industnal Deparhnent do anythmg! 

to populallse the use of thls ?-A For mllch cattle? 
Q Generally whlchever lS useful ?-A It lS a queshon ()f pnce, whether It would 

be advantageous to the ryot 
Q Are you m a poslh()n to say what degree of success would ~ttena?-A. It depends 

very much on the pnces At present they use cotton seed and g~am. It IS a queshon 
of whether It wlll be worth whlle for the ryot to take the cake 

Q Many complamts have been recelved on thIS subject of adulteratIon and the
mjury done to export trade by adulterahon It has been suggested that a sysltem 
of optlOnal certIficates would help very much Have you any vlews on the matter?-A. 
It is a very dlfficult subject. I have recently looked Into the subject of indlgo. It 
is practIcally ImpossIble to sample the Madras md,go-m ltS present form 

Q Do you thmk you could sample ground nuts P-A It lS extremely rufficult tq 
sample It 

Q About paddy?-A It lS practically not exported at all 
• Q What are the al-tlcles of export for wruch a system of optIonal certIficates mlght 

be applIed P Whlch are the artlclesJUost m need of some such system ?-A. It lS dIfficult 
to say The question of drug plants came up some t,me ago I thought that It mIght 
be posslble to start wIth th,s because you have small quantltles to deal wIth and you. 
can concentJ'ate They mIght be exammed and certlficates granted Indlgo IS another. 
I have been l()okmg mto the subject now We may make defiUltll proposals about It 

Q What about ground nuV-A The whole trade IS too bulky. SomethIng lIke 
2 hundred thousand tons are exported and they are exported mostly In bulk It IS 
obvI()usly a very blg thIng 

Sur F H StelOart.-Q WIth reference to th,s questIon of certIficates, what would 
be your opmlOn? Would you have them compulsory or would you make them optlOnaH 
-A We mIght start from the optIonal POInt of VIew as an expenment • 

Q At what stage would they come m 9-A I should say that the tlme of export 
would be easy to cc>utrol. 

Q Does your department do anythIng speclfic In the matter of popularIsmg arti-
ficlal manures?-A Yes 

Q By demonstratlon?-A Yes. 
Q WIth regard to the varIous manures, do you tske any steps ro analyse these to 

find out what theU' purlty IS P-A S()me commercIal ferhlIsers are sold WIthout any 
guaranteed composItIon, and We dlscourage the ryot altogether from usmg them. ·We 
tell the rvot what to take, such as superphosphate 

Q. Do you thmk that It w()uld be a good thing if anyone who wished to sell these com
merCIal fertIlIsers were oblIged to have an analYSIS made of them and to supply a copy 
when sellmgP-A That would be an excellent thmg -

Hon'ble S,r R. N MookerJee.-Q You say speakmg aoout oll seeds that there has 
been a consIderable Increase m crushIng castor, and that Government should encourage 
the use of d~cortlCntor8 Have you ever reported to Government or made any proP<JBal 
to GovernmentP-A. No. . 

Q Supposwg that thIS Commlssion were not appoInted, then this mattef would 
not have been represented at aUP-A We have an Agrlcultural Engmeer who a 
I()okmg mt'O the subject The whole thmg has been held up owwg to the war. We had 
.ome experIments and they were not satisfactory and the matter la stIll under investiga
tIon. 
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Q. In your note you say that It may be feasIble to lUCl'eaSe the yIeld of dye very 
largely by the sCIentlfic control of the bacterIal cultures whICh are responsIble for the 
fermentatlOn and that you thlllk that Government mIght pOSSIbly try an expenmenta! 
Iz,dlgO factory lU Madras ~ Have you also III thIS matter made any representahon to 
GonrnmentP-.I1. Proposals are now before Government. Mr DavIs, the IndIgo Expert, 
has, slUoe wrltlllg the note, vJ81ted Madras and dehnlte propos\ils have,been formulated. 

Mr .11. Chatterton -Q Can you tell me whether there IS any lUcrease lU the number 
of country mIlls used lU expresslllg 011 P-.I1 I could not say at all. The export 01 ou 
is lllcreaslllg. 

Sir I'. II Stetoart -Q. Where does the 011 go toP-A. It largely goes to Calcutta. 
there to be mixed WIth ghee and thlllgS of that sort 

• Q In regard to thIs queshon of ISSUlllg certIficates, you would stop there and not 
exercIse any other cQntrol P-.I1 If the certIficates were Issued the pub~lC would leam 
to ask for them. 

, Q In the/case of ground -nuts what achon would you propose P~A. I have never 
thought of that at all. 

Q In the maJorIty of cases the..ISSUlllg of cerhficates would lllvolve a chemical 
analYSIS to determllle the percentage of the essentIal lllgredlelltsP-A Yes I have 
DOt conSIdered the questIon of ground nuts It mIght be pOSSIble to analyse OIls, llldIgO 
and drug plants. 

Q. Do you thlllk it would be of any value to issue these certlficatesP-A. I veI'Y 
much doubt It. 

Q. You deal WIth the questIon of agricultural implements and machInery Has 
any attempt been made to arrange WIth the local e1).gme~rmg firms for the supply 
of these implementsP-A Yes. We ha.ve corresponded WIth various firms, tried their 
ploughs and given our opmions on them. • 

Q. Have you put up any depots at which the ryots ean purchase these implementsP 
-A. They can buy them from the firms. 

Q. Do you purchase these ploughs wholesale in England or America and put them 
down here for sale P-A We work WIth a firm and sell fo~ them, actmg as theIr ,!gents. 

Q. As Agents for one particular firm P-A For one partIcular make of plough which 
we recommend. 

Q Have you sold these ploughs on any system of hIre purchaseP-A. The cost 
of these ploughs vanes from 16 to 16 rupees The sum is 8l1lall and It is not necessary. 

Q. Then as regards manures, do you sell them outnght or on easy terms P-A. For 
manures we do not keep any depots We geneI:ally put the ryot ill touch WIth the 
firm. That IS the usual way we do It. 

Q. Are there any co-operahve soclJlhes workmg among the ryots for the purchase 
of manures P-A. There are two or, three agrIcultural co-operatlve SOCIetIes 

, Q. Are they doing It under the superVISIon of the departmentP-A. Yes, with the 
advice and aSSIstance of the department. We have got no ImmedIate control over' them. 

Q WIth regard to the qu.estion of oIl-engmes and pumps, has that been taken over 
by the Department of AgrIcultUl'e P Have you got any stall' of subordlllates SImIlar to 
that whIch eXISts in the Department of IndustrIes P-A The staJf that was worklllg 

• With the Department of IndustrIes has been takep. over bodIly. 
Q Do you grant takkavl loans yourseHP-A. I grant up to Rs 3,000 myself. 
Q. Have you g'* any speCIal officer attached to the department to deal WIth these 

loans P-A. I have got a speOlal Tahslldar to enquIre mto the revenue SIde as regards 
£ecllnty and so on. ' 

Q He collects the lllstalments P-A. I do 
Q. Have you got any defilllte perIod for whIch the loans are grantedP-A Five 

~n. \ 
Q. Have you got any system of selling on the hire purchase systemP-A. No. 

'J'here are plenv of firms who wlll do that. 
Mr C. E. Low.-Q. I understand that sulphate of ammonia is likely to prove a 

''aluable manure P-A It has not been thoroughly proved yet. 
Q. SuppOSIng you got a good supply of sulphate of ammonia produced in this 

oruntry and at the same tIme If you have got a fOl'8lgn demand for export you might 
eaSIly reach a stage when the ryot wul not be prepared to pay the priceP-A. That is • 
difficult question to answer. It depends on the land and the retnm that the ryot caD. 
get out of it.. The chea p'er it is, the wider it Wlll be used. 

Q. Are they USlllg it at presentp-A.. :,I'hey are using it at preeent on paddy land. 
Mr. A.. Chatt.."'tott.-Q With reference to the jagger'Y plants, you say that there 

lire- two plants which are beIng worked experimentally by Government. Haft YOll 
also taken over the control of the pumpmg and boring departmentP-A. Yea. 

64 
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• Q. Do you propose to develop that system ?-A I am stIll trying to get mforma
tOO!; about that I mspected one that IS workIng here and I have been able to get 
very httle mformahon about It, whether It was a success or whether It was a fallure. 
I am mvestIgatmg the whole questlOn as to whether It Wlli be worth while takmg It 
up or not 

Q From your remarks here you come to the general concluslOn that there IS very 
httla prospect of developmg the manufacture of sugar m the Madras PresIdency oWing 

to the scattered areas ?-A The ryots are mdependent and can grow what they hke. 
Q If sugarcane were grown under satIsfactory condltlOns as regards manunng ana 

nletbods of cultIvatIon, do you trunk they would grow more sugarcane ?-A I think 
so. If sugarcane IS grown on land Irrigated from wells on hIgh level lands, It would 
be much better. 

Q. Do you thmk that the compehhon of paddy would affect It?-A. That depends 
on the relatIve prlCes of paddy and sugarcane 

Q We have had eVIdence In varlOUS pill-oes that the ryot can make Rs. 200 to 
Hs 300 -per acre What are the real dI1nculhes that the ryot has to face in the matter 
01 sugarcane P Why 18 It that he does ,)lot grow It? In COlmbatore there are many 
ryots whQ have a certain amount of theIr land under sugarcane and they get large 
profit from It They do not care to plant a very large area. They mIght If they want 
to? What IS It due to? Is It want of capltalP-A Partly that They have to get It all 
crushed at a certam tIme. It requIres capItal and also heavy manurmg. 

Q Is that the most Important It.em ?-A The dIfficulty of crushing I thlIt'k that 
IS the reason why It IS not grown unIversally. 

Q Is It due to precarIousness of water suppJyP-A. It IS not precarlOus If you can 
get water all the year round 

Q Have any steps been taken by the Deparment of Agnculture eIther by Itself 
or 1£ conjunction WIth the Department of Industnes to bnng about a consIderable 
d"vflopment of sugarcane cultlvahon?-'A I do not know of any attempt 

Dr E lIophnson-Q. What 'are the relatlons of the DIrector of Agnculture in the 
Madras PresIdency to the College here In COlmbatore? Are there any offiCIal relatlOns?
A I am In general control of the -departlnent whICh Includes the College The College 
IS part of the AgrlCultural Departlnent and I am in general control of the whole 
department In regard to correspondence I deal dIrectly WIth Government. 

Q. It goes through you ?-A Yes. I deal dIrectly with Government and deal WIth 
the. finanCing of the Departlnent and the general control of It ' 

Q. The PrincIpal of the College reports through you?-A Yes 
Q How far are you consulted about any problems of research whIch are taken up 

and worked out m the College?-A I do not qUIte follow that 
Q bupposing that you as a D,rector of AgrIculture In Madras conSIdered that some 

partIcular matter ought to be investIgated ?-A. I should dISCUSS It WIth the particular 
expert and If necessary WIth Government 

Q. You deal WIth the partIcular expert and not WIth the PrinCIpal of the College? 
~A No WIth the partIcular expert and WIth several of them, if necessary, whether 
a partIcular hne should be taken up 01' not The final deCISIOn WIll be WIth me. 

Q The Prmclpal of the College as' such IS responSIble merely for the routme work 
of the college espec1811y the teaclllngl'-A. Yes. He also runs thej,rm attached to the 
College 

Q. And the research work does not come under hlml'-A Not at all 
Q. Are there any experts engaged m research work who are also engaged in teach_ 

ing ?-a. Yes 
Q They all dehver lectures?-A A certam number, yes. 
Q In your 0pIUlon IS there any clash between the claImS of research and of teach

mg work?-A. Yes It IS a questIOn of the number of experts we can employ The 
hIstory of that questIon dates back some tIme When the college Istarted there were 
several,obJecttons by some of the experts who understood that they would not be 
required to do any teachmg wOlk at all and then the Government of those days deCIded 
that they must teach But m practIce the teachIng 18 mostly done by the IndIan 
asslstants-to the experts. Although the experts do only a. hmlted amount of teaching 
they are generally responsIble for the teachIng. It IS a questIOn of the amount of work 
there IS to be done and the number of experts whom we can employ Both teaching and 

-research are, miportant There are Rome matters in whIch It WIll be better to have 
a whole tIme research man to do research and nothmg else But on the other hand a 
teacher who does not do any research work IR generally not so saQsfactory a teacher, 
... a man who is doing such work, espeCIally for the higher teach mg. Much of the 
teachmg at Colmbatore IS very elementary and that can be eaSily done by II mlln 
who IS not doing any research work. 
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- Q. Apart from the questlon of the cost of the staff, YQl! would stul be prepared 
to say that the experts should 1iake some portIon of thte teachmg work P-A. r 
should prefer to see that the man who IS dOIng the hIgher teachIng work IS a man who 
does research At the same tIme I would not hke to dIvorce .teachmg from research 
espeCIally hIgher teachIng. -

Q. Do you mean to say that research work should be the chIef duty and that 
teaching would be subSIdIary P-A ,That IS put~1p.g It rather too IItrongl;y. 

Q We should lIke to have your exact VIews on thIS pOInt'P-A Where necessary 
I should have separate research workers on Important problems. At the same tIme 
the teaching staff must also do some research work, I mean the senior members of the 
teachIng staff That 18 my general OpInIOn. 

Q. Because they WIll be better teachersP-A Yes. In order not to hamper research, 
I should lIke plenty of research workers wh'O would be doing nGthing else. 

Q. Do you antiCIpate that the IndIan student§ here may make such progre!s In 
theIr studles that they can look forward to takIng up responsIble work hereafterP-A 
Yes. There al'8 a few examples of men who are comIng on 

Q Do you look -forward In the near future to IndIan myooiogists and IndIan 
chemISts beIng appoInted eIther In thIS PreSIdency or elsewhere P Do yo.u thInk It IS 
a long way oft' P-A That IS a long way off. It WIll be pOSSIble to find a few In the 
immedIate future. 

Q. There IS no bar at present to a competent IndIan who mIght fill up the 
vacancy P-A. There IS no bar at all. 

Htm'ble St .. R N. MrookerJee.-Q. How can you expect IndIans to come In if 
they are placed on a dIfferent foohngP-A. There IS nothmg to prevent an IndIan 
beIng put In the same status There was a proposal to employ another m:roologist in 
Madras EnqUirIes were made to find out whether one was avauable localiy No one 
was of course found. 

t.I Would you put him on the same grade as the men from EnglandP-A:' Yes. 
H he was suffiCIently quahfied. 

Q Is theI'e any rule that the appoIntment must be made by the Secretary of Stater. 
-A. But there is no reason why an IndIan should not be appoInted '-

Q I have made certaIn enqUIrIeS and my Information is that if an IndIan IS 
appoInted In thIs countty he does not obtam the same status or the same rate of salary 
as an Enghsh man appoInted In EnglandP-A. There is an young man who has obtaIned 
a degree of agrIculture In Edmburgh. He is now In thIS country and he mIght pOSSIbly 
be appoInted as a Deputy DIrector of AgrIculture The matter is under conSIderation. 
There IS one man now here. He IS on probatIon as a Deputy DIrector of Agnculture. 

Q Is he gethng the same allowancesP-A. He gets less pay The rank IS the same. 
Ra gets two_thIrds of the pay of the appomtment 

J).. E Hoplctnson -Q Two courses are open in the matter of appointment of 
chemists I take chemists as an example. The chemist In the Agricultural Depart
ment of the provInce mIght take up an appomtment there WIth an Idea of spendmg 
some tIme m IndIa In that particular work In that way he becomes an expert In the 
partIcular problema whIch are connected WIth the provmces and no doubt hIS value 
to th.e proVinces increases year by year. At the same time he loses touch to a greair 
extent with outSIde work. He may become simle On the other hand if such an appoint
ment were dIstmctly made for a hmlted term and It became a rule that he may be 
moved from one province to another, do you think that It would be advantageous to 
do 80 P--A. If he is a good man I should prefer to keep him in the same place and give 
hIm plenty of salary if you are satisfied WIth him 

Q Tak,e the case of a good man. Do you thInk that the question of pay is sufficient 
to satisfy h,m. He must hve to a large extent a lIfe of Intellectual isolation and social 
isolation too, at any rate scientIfic isolation. Would that not be regarded_as a grea~ 
drawback for which in many cases the pay would not compensateP-A. It is dtfIicult 
to say. I have not formed an oplDion at all. What penod would you keep a man in 
a placeP , _ 

Q. Seven years P-A It takes a good many years for a man wh'O comes out here to 
learn something about this country 'and to start useful work It takes hIm at least five 
years. If he is moved after seven Tears it means that the province will not have from 
hint more than two years useful work. . 

Q SuppOSIng. man came out here aftet seven years in the United Provinces, 
it would surely he very much easier for him to obtain information pertaining to the 
Yadras PresidencyP-A. It would be to • ao>rtalD extent. Our condItions are very 
dIfferent from those in Northern India. I would k...,p a man the whole of his service 
in one place and make the conditIons attractIve. He should have plenty 'Of leave to 
.. nable hint to meet his fellow-scientists in the ClOnl8& of the year. He might get 
study leave. 
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Q I was about to ask.you as to study leave. You advocate ItP-A. I am III favour 
of-It. 

Q Study Leave for a partICular defilllte obJect or generalP-A. I would hke to 
leave It rather general 

Q I have spoken of the chemIst mel ely as an example What you have saId woula 
apply to the lIlycologlst P-A Hut the mycologIst deals even more WIth local matters, 
such. as the dIseases of local crops and locallllsects 

Q Kave you had OCCasIon here III the Madras PresIdency to brmg out an expert 
from home to deal wIth any partIcular matter--to deal wIth any speClal problem P-A. 
Not III the Agricultural Department. Do you mean for a hmlted tuneP 

Q Yes -A I do not thlllk we have any on the agrlCultural SIde 
Q But assummg that such a problem arIses, would you adVise the Government 

'Of Madras to apply home and ask for some one to be sent or would you refer the 
matter to PusaP-A It all depends on the problem We could get any help we can 
from Pusa But we are mdependent of Pusa 

Q Fa.hng that you ;lll recommend to the Government of Madras t~ brmg out 
an expeIf~-A It all depends on the nature of the problem A matter lIke that would 
need the sanctIOn of the Government of IndIa. They ~Ill probl\bly consult the AgrI< 
culturaJ AdVIser at Pusa We could not act m-dependently III a matter lIke that 

Q What are your relatIOns as Director of Agnculture III Madras to the InstItute 
at PusaP Have you any speCIal relatIOnsP-A Not admlllistratIv.e 

Q Do you attend any of theIr meetmgs~-A We attend theIr Board meetIngs 
once III every two years and occasIOnally spePIal meetmgs TheIr experts are supposea 
'to tour all over IndIa We have just had Mr DaVIS, the IndIgo Expert and Yr. 
YacKenn~ the Agncultural AdVIser, has also been on tour round Madras. 

Q DId Mr DaVIS come at your inVItatIOn P-A He came more or less at my in
vitatIon. I wrote to the Agncultural AdVIser askmg what was bemg done _bout 
indIgo He suggested that Mr DaVIS could come down here and discuss It With us. 

Q It 18 hIS duty to gIve you all the lllfonnatIon he can and your duty to obtain 
as much lllfonnatIOn as possIble from hIm P-A Yes 

(At th>s pOtnt the Commun<>n FllYUrned and ,.esumed alte,. an .nte,."al.) 

D,. E. H opk.n8on.-Q. You told us before we adJourned, III reference to llldlgO 
matters, that Mr MacKenna had also been here DId Mr MacKenna come on an 
grdInary round of Illspection ?-A Yes 

Q Are th.ey rounds of mspectIon, or was It SImply a Vl8lt for hIS own lllfonnationP-
A. It IS both He IS supposed to keep m touch WIth Provlllcial Agncultural Depart
ments 

Q He d()es not report to the Government of IndIa as to the efficiency of the 
Colleges m the Madras Presidency P-A I thmk he makl!fl reports, but exactly on what 
pomt I d~n't know, as I have nevef seen them He WIll make a report of this tour ; 
he was wrItIng It at the tIme 

Q When h.e comes, you confer With hIm on any matt",rs of interestP-A Yes 
Q And I suppose he also mfonns you of any matters of mterestP-A Yes, and 

we d,seuss varIOUs questIons.. . 
Q In l'tlgard to another pomt in connectIOn w{th the relation of the Agricultural 

Collel1;e here and the InstItutIon at Pusa, what happens to the results of any researeh 
carned on here, as re/?ards pubhcahon 9-A. They are pubhshed in MelllOlrs issued at 
Pusa Thev have to be passed bv a Committp,e Aftpr that they are pubhshed as 
Memoirs Or in the Indian Agricultural Journal Issued at Pusa. 

Q Do vou remember any occaSIOn when any of the research officers here felt 
that their research work was not properly receIved and failed to be publIshed in 
due courl*! P-A. W.tn.e8S here gave confidentwl evulence. 

Q. You have no llldependent means of publIcatIOn at all ; you don't Issue a 
journal P~A We are lust ISSUlll/? more or less departmentel Illformahon, a sort of 
Year Book of the Madras Agncultural D,epartment We wish to put in short not .... 
on lInfini~hed work, otherwise they merelv get lllto the Government files III an office 
and can nt'ver be found again Of COUTse we pubhsh bulletlD8 and leaflets of the 
Agnpl11tnral Department but that is only for propa!?anda work among ryots 

Q I. that done on a consl(lerable }!caleP-A Yes, the leaflets are mostly issued 
in the ve.".PlIlar, and we Pllbhsh ,,~ul.r agricultural calendars every year With 
popular artICles on improvements 111 agriculture. 

S> .. n 1. Tata -Q Are these verancular pubhcations made much use of; do 
they serve any purpOAe P-A. Thev serve a ~ertain amount They don't get to the rijrlit 
people, I am afraid: The real al1:"~uIturist doe. not read them. He does not read much. 
They are read by a certalll number Qf people. 
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Dr. E HoplwlISon.--Q. What means have your research officers of becommg acqu_ 
aInted With what IS goIng on In the way of research m other provInces P-A They callo 
read the publicatillns and then there are the Boa;rd Meetmgs at Pusa where many thmgs 
are dIscussed, and c.ertaln officers meet each other. W ~ exchange officers for examma. 
~Ion purpose. at drll'erent colleges, and occasIonally officers are deputed to see a parti. 
oCular work gomg on u! another provmce. 

Q. Do you thmk those means which you mentIon are sufficIent to prevent over.lapping 
and to keep officers acquamted With what is gomg on elsewhereP-A I thmk so. 

Q We had an extr&.nrdmary instance before us of what was obviously good work on 
.cotton In Smd, and the same sort of work gomg on m the Punjab, and the two ra. 
.sea;rches were conducted entIrely independently of each. other They neither knew nor 
.cared that Slmllar work was gomg on a couple of hundred miles away. In your ex
perIence would you say that IS an Isolated l!lstance, or do you thInk It might occur else.. 
whereP-A. I don't thInk It ought to occur. Had not the tnformation been pubhshed 
in any of the Departments! publicatIons. 

Q No, It had not got to that stageP-A It mIght happen In the earher stages 
before anythmg had been publIshed mother provmces. 

Q - IndIgo was largely grown in the Madras PresIdency before the Introduction 
of synthetIc, and It then -almost disappearedP-A. It went down very low mdeed. 

Q Now there IS a recrudesce.nce owmg to the hIgh prlCe , does that come from the 
oQultIvator or is it stImulated by your departmentP-A We dId very little except to 
supply seed in the first year, 1914. We took special steps to get seed and supply as 
:much as we could. 

Q What seecl dId you getP-A. Mostly from Cawnpore We had not been working 
on indigo at all , It had come to be a mmor crop and we knew very httle about It. 

Q And you say that now the culbvators are trymg to sell the leaf as they had 
lorgotten the art of rettIngP-A That only apphes to partIcular places. I have had 
enquirws from people who had grown ;the indIgo and asked us what to do With It, 
as they had made no arrangements for having It manufactured. 

Q. Who purchased the leaH-A. A certam amount of mdlgo in Madras is made 
from the dried leaf -It is peculIar to Madras. It gives mdi~o of apparently fair purity 

Q. But there are people who do not own indigo plantations but who have vata and 
-receive the leafP-A. Yes, that is rather the excephon The ordinary thing 19 to 
manufacture from the green leaf, but owing to thIS bemg a new departure there have 
'been some cases of that sort. I do not attach much importance to that POInt 

Mr C E. Low -Q Is thall an old-standing practice sellmg dried leaf In Madras~ 
---.A. I think It is. 

Dr. E. Hoplmwon-Q. Under present CIrcumstances can much dried leaf be disposea 
ofP-A I don't know. I could not gIve any Idea of the quantIty It IS done more 
in the South Arcot side, but the main mdlgo dIstrlCta are In the North and there 
they take the green leaf as far as I know. 

Q. Are you takmg any steps to stimulate the building of vat. for steeping P-A. 
No, I don't think that wlll be necessary The Idea IS to try and Improve the system 

oQf manufacture 
Q. Are the vata In 8XIstenceP-A. Yes, the old vats are in existence and can 

'be mostly put in order. They have in fact been put Ill' order. Many new vata have been or 
.are beIng built thIS year. 

Q. Who works themP-A. In. a village the rIch cultIvator owns a vat or two vam 
which he WIll work WIth hIS own crop and hIS neighbour's croll In some dIstncU: 
up In Vlzagapatam there are stIll a large number of Indigo factories in the Bihar 
lItyle mostly o"ned by one firm. ' 

Q. You have no Planters'AssociatIon here for indIgD?-A No, It is only in the 
Vlza~apat'8m dIstrict where there have been anything hke indIgo factories of ten and 
twenty vats, and they were all owned by one firm, Arbuthnota, who have faIled. 
They 'have been taken over by another firm and have been put in use largely. 

Q What. steps are you taking to make Mr. HutchInson's discovery available for 
the benefit of indigoP-A. His research work IS not compLete 88 yet. He is only in the 
middle ot it. Tb.e sug~tion is that We should have a research officer in Madras on 
the improvements In IndIgo, and he should work in close touch With Dav18 and 
lIut~hinsnn. 

Sir F H. StetDa1't.--Q. Have you not ~t a _rch officer here already who has 
dona much work which is ~nsidered valuable P-A. On the cultivation. He- is busy 
-on paddy at present. I don't like to dlsturh the work he is dOIng now which is likely 
to be of more permanent importance than indiRO. 

Q. Of course the work of Hutchinson is of a verv dilferent character from ihat 
-of DavIsP-A. Yes, qUIte so, but they are hoth workin~ in close touch. -

• Q I put the same Question a short time ~ in another connection: do yn1l 
'COnsider that Davis's work would naturally come in the department of Director of 
Industries rather than in the deparhnent of AgricultureP-A_ That I should say is 
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really an agrIcultural matter, because so much of the manufacture of mdlgo m Madras. 
IS Ul the hands of the actual grow,er. I should be mclIned to treat any manufactuung 
process carrIed on by the grower as bemg wlthm the provmce of .grlculture. It IS. 
rather hard to draw the lIne 

Q. When there IS any vacancy among any of your research officers, what steps 
are taken to fill ItP-A. The Mad,ras Government would apply through the Government 

of Ind,a to the Secreta"! of State to appomil officers from home m the ImperIal Servlce. 
Q Are you g,ven the chOIce of several candIdates, or is the appomtment made at 

home P-A I would not know The correspondence would go on between the Madras 
Government and the Government of Indla. They mIght ask the Madras Government 
whether a partlCular ofhcer would be acceptable, but the Madras Government would 
not know him probably 

Q We were told m Blhar not by one or 'two witnesses, but by qUIte a number, 
that the Improvements m th.e cultivatIon of mdlgo whlch had taken place dUrIng the 
last few years were 80 great that mdlgo could be profitably cultIvated even at pre-war 
pnces Would you say that propOSItIOn would hold good hereP-A Smce dlscussmg 
the matter Wlth Davls It seems to be pOSSIble. I don't say It is probable. I think the 
matter lS worth mveshgatmg. 

S1/r F. H Stewart-Q There IS no posslbillty whatev,er of Inducmg co-operat,onP
A I thmk there are poss,b,lIt,es. 

Q Would there be any pOSSIbility of theIr combmmg m the future to ma.nufacture 
UnIform paste, for mstance, If that was found to be a necessary process P-A. At 
present If they Jomed together for manufacture, each man would lIke to have h,S own 
stuff put through separately and gll.t It back. 'rhey have not grasped the Id,ea of bulkIng 
the produce and getting a profit Each man would be afraId of not gettIng h,s real 
share They would reqUIre a lot of education before they accepte<\ co-operatlon The 
BIhar planter manufactures on a suffiCIently large scale to make a fall' bulk of UnIform 
product. 

Q They represent 12 per cent of the output, whlle th,s Prcsldency represents 
nearly 50 per cent, therefore theIr efforts WIll probably be nullIfied, unless thIs Presi_ 
dency -comes mto ImeP-A I thmk the BIhar mdlgo sells on the London market on lts 
own merIt, qUIte apart from Madras It fetches hlgher prIces now 

lrlr C E Low -Q You say m ~nswer to questIon No 21, "The SCIentIfic and 
technIcal department of th,e ImperIal Inst..rute has been of dIstmct use to the Madras 
AgrIcultural Department in valumg economlCal products." Have you ever tried them 
WIth reference to creatmg a market for anythmgP-A No, I do not th'\1k so 

Q Have you ever trIed the CommerCIal IntellIgence Branch of the Board of 
TradeP-A. I cannot thmk of any mstance. There was a lot of correspondence about 
copra at the begmnmg of the war, m regard to dlvertmg the mark,et for copra on the 
West Coast to London That lS the case I thmk Thls was all when my predecessor 
was m charge of the Department and I have not seen those papers 

Q These valuatIOns by the ImperIal InstItute-you had cotton valued by themP-A_ 
I am not sure about cotton. 

Q. OllseedsP-A We sent some soy beans whIch had been culhvated here That 
was one case I am correspondmg wlth them about senna--the reason for the fluctua
tIOns III the seMlQJ market a.nd generally on the question We have had a fall' amount of 
correspondence on dIfferent subJects III the past 

Dr E Hopktnson -Q Have you had any commumcahon wlth.the BrItish Cotton 
Growers' AssoCIabon in reference to the valuation. or sale of cotton P-A. We havte in 
the past, yes. 

Q. Has it been direct between you and themP-A. I think 90. I am talkmg fro::o 
memory of papers whIch I hav)! noticed cllBually My last connectIon WIth cotton was 
about four years ag.o 

Mr C E Low -Q What lS your VIew about takmg a somewhat wider interpreta
tion of the reasons gIVen in the Land Acquisit.on Act for whlCh land would b~ rtl9UIrecl 
by Government P Do you think that It l8 In the publIc interests that land acqulSlbon 
proreedlngB should be used more freely when requIrIng land for industrIal concerns P-
A Yes, I think so. -

Q Do Y<JU know what the pubhc opinIOn In Madras is on such a question at all P
A If the acqulsltIons were done for European firms It would probably be looked upon 
wIth SUspICIon. 

llm~'ble Str R. N MOfJker}ee -Q You say here that a committee was appointed 
two yoors ago to enqUIre into the questIon of the regIstratIon of btle. Is there any way 
of our gethng a copy of the report P-A. The report of the commltt,ee was publisbed 
about two years ago, but the Government have not taken Bchon on the whole of It. 
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Mr C. E Low -Q With reference to paragraph 11, m the case of research work 
by chenusts, where would the analyst come InP-A He 18 merely domg routIne analys18i_ 
It would be In connectlOn With some Government scheme 

Q It might or might not. You have got a mlln domg analysIs under the Customs 
Department. There wOuld be no doubt a lot of scope for analysts m the Industrial 
.and Agricultural departmentsP-A. I should be inclmed to put those under (a) They 
ought to be under the control of the Local Government ' 

Q You speak about having a non-expert adnunlstrator. Th18 adminlstrator 
w.ould have nothmg to do With cont~ol. For what purpose would It be necessary to value 
-the sCIentific work of the ..expert P-A What I was thmhng of was that the questlOIi 
mIght come up as to whether a. man was to be retamed ~ hlB term: of serYlce extended. 
The Government of IndIa who would decldll that would naturally consult the Board 
of Exyerts who had seen hIS work 

Q Suppose the questIon of selectlOn of a man for a comparatively good appomt
ment comes upP-A. That would be another maumce 

Hon'ble St .. R. N MooWJee.-Q Is there a Boar~ of SClenWic ExpertsP-A. 
Not of that nature. 

Mr C. E. Low -Q Not constItuted lor that purposeP Supposmg that the Gov
~rnment of IndIa have a vacancy in one of the hIgher sClenhficl0sts- m the Agri
cultural ServIce, whose adVice do they take as to filhng It up P- . Presumably that 
of the AgrIcultural AdVIser to Government and the, Board of SClentlfic AdVlc6, I 
dare say. ' 

Q Do you know how he forms hiS opmlOnP-A. No, I"cannot say. He should be 
in touch WIth the work -

Q. How would you constItute your Board of ExpertsP There would have to be 
~xperts on particular' subJects It would not be much good to call in a chemist to 
Judge a botanist's work P Assuming, for Instance the creation of a larg .. sClentIfio 
department under th.e Government, how would you constItute the BoardP-A They 
would probahly consIst of the heads of the research sections at the Central Researeh 
Insbtutes That IS my general idea. . 

Q. Another questIon in regard to the valuatiOn Jlf work-would you say that sup
posing a man proved a comparatIve failure as an analyst or educationahst, th18 body 
mIght advise the ~vernment as to whether the man was hkely to do better in another 
appointment, perhaps as a res.oorch manP-A. I suppose the Local Government if it 
lad no further use fur the man as an educationalist might offer hin1 as a researeh worker. 

Q. Supposmg he was not (If any use m research work, would such a Board he in 
a posItIon to adVIse as to whether the man would prove an educationalistP-A. r thmk 
It would prohahly he done. It sounds probable that he would he offered to other Gov
~ments as an educatlOnalist. 

Q. You say, "The terms offered at present are perhaps sufficient at the start, but 
more provIsIon should he made for substantIal incf9ase in the pay of experts who have 
proved theIr worth." That rather comes back to a somewhat slm1lar pomt How would 
you deCIde If an expert had proved ms worth P By thiS Board of Experts and non
expertsP-A. Yes. '1'helr opmlon would have great weIght. 

Q In what form: would you put these men on dlfferent scales, or would you give 
them talent money or what?-A I hllve not thought out anythmg definite 

Q How do you think the experts would look at the question P Do you think they 
would have confidence m such II trlbunalP-A. In the Board of Non-ExpertsP Very 
lIkely the:r would not. In fact, there might he great dIfficulties. I know that several 
experts might be working on the same hIt of work and have different opmionB about it 

Q. Would it not he pOSSlhle £Or a man who is making an inveetigafion on a 
.,ertam point In agriculture, and who makes a certain dISCOVery, the ftSults ~f 
which he finds very sa.tisfactory ; don't you thmk that Government should pay him 
Bome sort of honus for h18 mtelhgent wOlkmg and disco~ th1S thmgl'-A. I 
4lertamly think so, though I do DOt have much hope of its hemg done. 

Q Ordmarily, in Go'\'"ernment servies a man does not get any re'Mlrd .. So, I 
thmk It is desirable that a man should get some sort of rewardl'-A. Yea. Of course, 
there IS danger lD that sort of thing. _ 

Q. Even then. a few thousands of rupees would bring great resultsP-A. I am more 
in favour of rewa.rding talent men who make great discoveries. 

Mr. C E. Low.-Q. You say. "The attempt at setting up a Researeh Institute 
fur Agrit"ulturaI SClenee fur all India at Pusa has certamly £a1led 80 far as Madraa 
is concerned, and a separate Researeh Institute fur Tropical A~culture is needed." 
Wherein do you consider that the Pusa Research Institute haa failed 80 far 88 Madraa 
is concernedP What did you expect, and which of your erpectabODS were disappointed!' 
--.4. I do not know that we p.xpected much. But the idea was tha. it was to be a 
lteseareh Institute for all India hut Terf httle of their .-reb work is of any 11lI8 
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'to ~B down here They go In f01; wheat which IS a crop we do not see here. Mycology 
"e tried tto ca1X~ ou tor some time with a senous palm dl~ease, and oth4l.r diseases, 
through the Impenal MycologlSt He recommended that we should have our own 
mycologist hele, as the conditIons were so different 

Q But you have at present a Research Institute here at CounbatoreP Do you want 
more P-A i'here IS room for a TropIcal Research Institute and a Tropical AgrICultural 
Department, tropical as opposed to sub-tropICal in Northern India, whICh might be 
qUIte separate from the local Agncultural College whICh IS a different thmg 

Q There are thmgs m .Pusa "hlCh have been of use to you, such as mdlgo P-A. 
Yes. 

Q In a certam number of these thmgs the work has to be done absolutely on the
spot, some can be done m laboratones How would It be If you had your Central 
Research InstItute P The expert would come from Pusa mOre freely for more or less
prolonged perIods ?-A Yes 

Q It would not do to have a man vlsltmg the areas he wanted to look mto In 
camp P-A I do not thmk that Will be .enough Take the mvestlgatlOn mto paddy ; 
you want a whole tIme man workmg at It all the time 

Q If you had your Research InstItute at C<llmbatore, and he had to VISit other
parts of Madras for prolonged perwds, the distance would be a relatIve factor You 
have, of course round COlmbatore certsm conditIOns of Madras agriculture whICh. 
can be reproduced, but m regard to conditIOns -obtammg on the West Coast, he would 
have to VISIt thl! West Coast from COlmbatore P-A Yes. 

Q Wherem would be -the drflierence-lf you had a man working, say, m the
COlmootore laboratorIes as a member of a Central Research InstItufe and VIsItIng various 
parts {)f Madras, or "!'I'orkmg m tl!~ Pusa laboratones and vlsltmg Madras and other
places?--A If he IS statIoned m COlmbatore, he IS much closer In touch WIth agn-
cultunsts, and members of the agricultural sliaff • 

Q But In less close touch WIth other parts of India where some of these Items
may be of great useP-A Well, If we are deahng With paddy It IS not the case. Really 
Madras and Bombay go together 

Q. Paddy IS a crop whIch IS grown In a number of provmces m IndIa. How would 
It be, supposmg a bIg scheme of paddy research were taken up' 'all over the place WIth 
men attached for greater or shorter tune m these provmces P Or take another mstance. 
Supposmg the arecanut or cocoanut IS bemg taken up,-you find It m Madras, Bombay 
and Bengal-If you had a man workmg on those solely m the Madras InstItuts, hiS 
results would be Less hberally available m the Bengal and Bombay provmces than l! 
he were workmg attached to the laboratones of each provmce and workmg m close 
touch wIth Pusa P-A Yes It mIght be pOSSible 

Q For mstance, I understand It is the case that Dr Barber's help IS very much 
appreciated m the' Umted Provmces. Supposmg he was attached to the Madras Agri_ 
cultural D,epartment, be would not be duectmg so much of hut work as he IS domg 
nowP-A I do not propose that It sh'>uld be under the Madras Local Government. It 
ought to be for all India, or the tropical part,of It, dlVldmg Pusa up mto sub-tropical 
and tropICal sectIOns 

Q Has that been much discussed, m more detail ?-A It is under diSCUSSIOn now. 
Q Has any diSCUSSion arisen about Ceylon commg m ?-A I do not know 
Q~A great deal has been said by the pubhc at different bmes about the neglect 

of Government to turn Indian sugarcane-growmg conditIons into conditIons hke those
in Java The Government has been blamed for not makmg a Java out of India Has the
issue ever been put publIcly that one of the malll reasons why Java succeeds IS that It gets 
land undervalue and owing to the conditions which have preval1ed there so long in the
past, the ryot IS pracbcally compelled to grow cane?-A It may have been mentIoned, 
I do not know There may have been arbcles III the press, but I cannot remember them 
offhand ' 

Q. Would you very kmdly have prt'pared the prices at same ~onvenient centre 
where calle growmg and paddy groWIng compete, showmg for the last fifteen years or
so what has been the price of !JIIII' and paddy respectlvelyP-A Yes· 

Str D. J Tata.-Q. In answer to questIons 41 to 43 towards the end, you say. 
" Consldermg the great size of IndIa I am not m favour of speclahsed Research 
InstItutes for all India" What .. it you exactly mean by th18P-A I am aIludmg 
to the proposal, so far as I remember, of havmg central IIlsbtutlOna of chemists anet 
other speCialIsts I thmk that was the proposal m the questIon Circulated. 

o You lire not in favour of speCialIsed Research InstItutes for all India P-A. 
I me;n In.tJtutes of Chemistry -for all India, or an Institute of Botany for all India. 
That I; what I meant bv the word '"pec18lIsed' In the case of agnculture, It is 
a que.hon of ~lImate Northern India agnculture is different from southern India 
agriculture. One I" tropIcal and the other ""b-tToplcal: 

• Vide .tatemen\ prmted I.fter oral 8ndenoe 
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- Q. For mstance, you would put a research instItute oonnected With the cotton 
iudustry In Bombay, one connected with sugar III.'" Ule United Provmces, and ODe 

connected "Ith J'llte ui Bengal? Is that what you mesnP-A.. Yes. That IS the Idea. 
Q And also that India IS too big for one Central Institute that would deal With 

all questions 9-A. Yes The conditions are too varIed. 
Q. And there should therefore be seveml research mstltutes lipread over the country 

to s11111 the requirements of various localities ?-A. Yas 
HOft'hle S.1' R N Mooker1ee -Q. You are the Dll'8ctor of Agnculture That 

means that you 1>re the head of Agriculture In Madras practieally?-A. Yes 
Q In thiS College you have four or five SCIentific men under you ?~A. Yes 
Q ThiS means tha,t each one 18 en~aged m dlscovermg certam Items by wliich 

you can Improve certam sections of agriculture Supposmg one IS succe~sful in dls_ 
cove:rmg certain Improvement the next Item of the work would be for the agriculturIst -
110 carry It mto effect by practl(1II1 demonstratIOn P-A Yes 

Q. If -he does not do It, or refuses to do- ItP-A It would be my ollusmess to see 
that the thmg is given a fair trIal. ' 

Q. Generally, you are not speCIalIsed m eIther agriculture or sClo8nce?-A. But I 
can deCide whether a man was carrymg out a bit of work With energy If anyone 
deliberately deceived m a sClenti& sense, I do not see I CQuid do anythmg 

Q Not actually, but m SCIentific work It so happens that one scientist may not 
agree With another SCientist's discovery. Then what IS tiLe control? Why I ask that 
questIon IS because you said that m agrIcUlture you thought a chemist el!ould be qUite 
independent of any other big institute P-A Any question of agncultural chemIStry 
would not be tried by one man but by different people. They surely would not treat 
the thmg With contempt. ~ 

_ Q. Supposmg-that some SCIentific man for bad treatment by the Read of the 
Department Imagmary or real becomes discontented and may therefore not do hiS 
work as actively or energetically, what control you have over him to find out that he IS 

. not domg his work as whole-heartedly as he el!ould do as a whole-trme officerP-A One 
has to do the best one can I can form a fair idea as to whether a man IS doing 
useful work, I thmk 

Q It IS Voery dlfficuU for you in research work P-A One can diSCUSS his work With 
hiS fellow experts mother provmces and at Pusa, and I thmk -one could form a fall' 
!idea. • 

Q You have not had occasion to do it?-A. No. 
Mr. A. Chatterlon.-Q. Has the Agricultural Engineer attached to the Depart

ment the status of a Deputy DuectorP-A. More or less. It IS rather vague. He ill 
appointed by the Madras Government but is not a member of the Imperial Agricultural 
Service. 

- Q. I~ it a pel'Dlanent appomtment or temporary P-A Pennanent, but the present 
incumbent is on probatIon. _ 

Q. Is there scope in thE' Deparhnent of Agriculture for the deVelopment of muc\l 
engineerIng wOlkP-A It depends on how much. you take under the head of agrICul
ture. There are the oil engllles and pumps and a certaIn amount of agrIcultural 
machinery.-if we include things hke decortlcators, gmning and Buga.r DUlls. 
There is room for a lot of work In Improving ploughs, harrows, etc. 

Q Is there scope for the employment of really first class men for this son of 
work, or are you contemplatmg the type of man who is competent to erect machinery P
A. It is difficult to say On general prmciples you want a good Ill8n. 

Q. Are you hkely to get a good man isolated in this way in the Department 
~resumably With· no pl'OSpects of promotIon?-A. It is difficult. It is a very ~pecuU1sed 
Job. . 

Q For instance, a ryot goes to you and asks for adVIce m l'egard to dealmg 
with the water supply questIon, irrigatIOn, etc. Your Agriculhll'al Engmeer 1Jakea 
this up and tenders certam adVIce. Then comes the question of the type of machQlery 
which el!ould be employed Is it not necessary that you should have a tolerably ex
perienoed man of some status as an engmeer, who would deal WIth questions which 
would arIse as to the suitabilIty of different classes of plant which the ryots are 
advlBed to useP-A Certamlv. \ 

Q Do vou thlllk It wo;;ld be better from an administr&u1'e point of view, and 
from the pOlllt of View of effiCiency, If such work were done by the Department of 
Industries rather than by the Agricultural D .. partmentP-A_ Advice as to the type ot 
DlII('hiqery to be used P . 

Q Yl"SP--A Yes. in some waVll. There is II lot m be saId on both_Sldes 
Q' What IS the pertInent arium .. nt III favour of havmg a~ a~ural en~ineer 

under the Agricultuml Depart-sumt rather than the old system which was m vogue hereP 
----A. It wa. dlst'u.-i at l!'l'E'at lenl!'th and I have read th! du;e1l8!lions and it is nth ... 
dillilult to understand, but there are arguments on both Sldes. You ~ al ... ys argue 
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both '\Vays You must have an engIneerIng side to the Agncultural Department for the 
matter of llI1provements of ploughs, WInnOwers, etc. But the questlOn of maChlI!.ery, 
pumps, etc., lS a questlOn whlOh you can argue on bath sldes, belng a questlon of 
eonvemence 

Q You want to ·have, as far as posSlble, agncultural nnplements made ln the 
country?-A. Yes . 

.Q That lS purely work whlOh IOU pan conslgn to the Department of Industnes, 
so that officers ln the Department 0 Industnes will be m touch Wlth the Agncultural 
Department as to thelr reqUlrements Does thls not rather lead to the questlOn as 
to the exact defimtlOn of the sphere of work of both the Departments ?-A It lS an 
extremely ddB.cult thmg to define They overlap. 

Q There has been a want of co-ordmatlon between the two Departments to a 
cerlam extent You have one Department advlsmg that a cerlam course should be 
pursued?-A One man advlsmg a man to put m cert:am elaborate machmery, and 
the Agncultural Department saYIng that the -crops would not repay such an expendl
ture. 

Q Would lt be deslrable, you thmk, to' have greater co-ordmahon between these 
two Departments by the appomtment of an OffiClal s~erlOr to the Dlrectors of both 
Departments, such as a Development COnnnlsslOnerP-A How would-he be recrUlted? 
What would be his quallficatlOns? 

Q Leave that out ?-A I thmk it all depends on that 
Q. Do you thmk that If the two departments were directly under Government 

that co-ordmatlOn could be obtame\l.?-A I do not thmk it would The expenment has 
not been gomg on very long only smce last November so it lS rather dlfiicult to say 

Q. Wlth regard t'O tlus questlon of pubhcatlOn of sClentmc results by research 
officers, do you thmk that they are men of sufiiClent status to determme whether the 
results should be pubhshed or not-the provmClal ones? I mean, Wlthout reference 
to the opmlon of the Board above them ?-A I should say .. yes " In most cases 

Q It lS the exceptiOnal cases that you would have to deal wlth?-A. That lS the 
dJlJiculty 

Q. If a man pubhshes a bad work that would lower his own reputatlon Why 
sbould Government take any offiClal responslblhty. In regard to the pubhcatlOn of 
sCientific work?-A As far as outslde reputation 18 concerned, the matter would 
nght itself. But in regard to local reputatlOn in India, I do not thmk the pubhc 
readmg it would be able t'O dlstmgUlsh between good and bad work It would not be 
good for the reputation of the Department to allow bad work to be pubhshed under 
its ausplces. 

St1' D J • Tr.ta.-Q Do you see any hope of carrying out research,.. work m ypur 
Dep~ment wlth the help of Indlan research workers m the lmmed18te futureP-A. 
Gradually ; not m the lmmedlate future. But we have some very promismg young 
men comlng on and in the ultlmate future we might have a large numbe!! 

Q I am askmg the question wlth reference to the teachIng m research msbtutes. 
Should there not be attempts ma.de to bnng In young men to do research workP-A. 
Yes. ' 

Q -That could only be done by the professors or experts who come out to do research 
work assoclatmg young men who are under them m the research, so that they 
would combme research work wlth teachmg?-A Why lS lt necessary to combme 
research work wlth teachmg p. 

Q How could these young men be brought up to do research work unless they 
assoClated themselves and were taught to do research work, taught methods of research P 
-A I do not thmk you could teach methods of research The man ought to know the 
methods before thinlong of research He learns that first He can be. given opportu
mtles and generaLguldance but you cannot teach lleBearcb 

Mr a E Low -Q Perhaps lt may be desirable to pursue the pomt a httle lurther. 
If a student means to get a chance of dom~ research work, has he not to be i:n the 
research atmosphere and lS that atmosphere likely to be created when you have research 
men spendmg half theIr hme m teachingP-A I agree wlth you that lt would create 
a better atmosphere if the men did not do any teachmg. . 

Str D. J. Tata-Q Unless they added teachmg how could they mculcate research 
into thelr students P-A My pomt -is that you cannot teach research. T<> some extent 
he can be taught by bemg assoclated with research workers • 

Q. According to you, there is very little hope of providing research workers in 
this country unless they have the 8ptrit and go out and try to do research workP-A. 
I don't say there is very little hope. I think they Wlll be ,,-adually produced, but 
the more reoearch work we have gomg on, the mora rapidly wtll young men be trained 
til do research work. 
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- Q We will take 110 chemIst who IS dOIng rSlSearch wolk. He h8& two or three 
students helpIng hIm In his work These boya .would see and learn the methods 
whIch the expert empl{)ys In carry~ng out the -J.nvestigatlon _That would gIve them a 
bent and they would apply the meth{)ds In their OWD. investIgations subsequently P-A. 
That IS what happens at Coimbatore. It IS actually beIng done. 
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WlTNlISS No. 262 

Ma. R. 1).. RICIrnOND, Deputy CO'Me!M1ator oj Fore,u, the Ntlg1!tU, Madraa. 

WlI.I'l'TEN EVIDENCE, 

'1.'he enstlng knowledge of the forest resources of the country requIres to be supple
mented by further enquIry and research. Little IS known of many of the so-called 
minor products of the forests In regard either to theu occurrence or theu- commercIal 
value and the same IS the case in regard to the tImbers. What IS required then are 
research officers to ascertam the uses and values of the varIous products, the extent of 
tlieu occurrence and the best methods of prodUCIng tliem and ensurIng theu continuance 
or the contInuance of the trees producmg them ThIS must be the first step and untll 
this very necessary mfonnatlon IS collected It IS dlflicult to see how any progress can b .... 
made. The Imperial Research Instltute 110\ Dehra Dun does work of undoubted value, 
but Jt must be supplemented by locaJ orgamzatlons 
• A point of great ImJ10rtance IS that It would be sheer folly to exploit tImber or other 
forest products untJ.l. It 18 known how to replace the trees which would be removed In 
the procees, and we are smgularly Ignorant, at present, of the methods of growth and 
regeneratlon of the hitherto little known species for which attempts to find uses and 
markets are sure to be successfully made. Sylvicultural research is tlius one of the 
first requirements; equally Important is the economist to ascertain the uses of the 
various produots, tlie best means of harvestIng and seasonIng them, and to present them 
to the market. Much depends upon how tlmber 18 seasoned, many of tlie at present 
nnweable timbers would poSSibly find a market if seasoned in the right way. Havmg 
learnt how to season the tImher trial conSIgnments should be gIven to firms who are 
Interested, and If this timber is found useful it must be possible- to follow it up by 
larger consignments properly prepared. The market will lose Interest if, that interest 
havin!!: been provoked, It cannot be supplj,.l at once With marketable quantlties of 
... hat It has tested and is m want of. 

It is pOSSible that a special steff, not necessanly Forest officers, should be in charge 
of the development of new industries and m finding markets for new timbers. 

Capital is very shy of forest enterprises and it is probable tliat any new industry 
should be started by Government, and If suocessful, it could tlien be handed over or 
sold 8<1 a goIng concern. Government management should be in tlie hands of 110 com
.mercia! steff, the official is ordinarily ill-fitted to run commen:ial concerns. 

Another point requiring attentIon is the introduction of better methode of up1oi,. 
tation, more and better lines of communication. 
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• • Industnes suca as paper-makmg and the manufacture of J'l'nClls and matches are 
already m eXIstence m this country and It IS possible that pioneer factones are not neces
.sry. but Government must help 111 the direction of the exploitation of the materIals 
required. In regard to these spec1s1 mdustn~ It is to be noted that the matenals requIred 
more often than not occur very scattered m dUlicult country and tbat It would probably 
pay.better to make plantatIons of the species reqUIred in the vicimty of the factorIes. 
Whether thIS would be worth willie or not IS a matter of faIrly Simple calculatIon m 
each case .-

A pomt to be mslsted upon 18 that a large area of our forests at present will not 
bear much workmg, they are degraded from centuries of neglect and should be m the 
proceBB of restoratIOn. I consld~r. that thiS IS not suffiCIently recognized and that more 
of the revenue derived from forests should be put back mto the forest With thl' obJect 
of lIDprovmg them and that before very much will be pOSSible m the way of Industries 
the raw material must be lIDproved On the other hand there are forests where lmIDe
dlate development IS possible The forests of the country should be a very real asset 
to the people, directly and lI,l.dIrectly, both to those who live In the lIDmedlate Vlclmty 
of the forests and to those who have nevel' seen a forest, and the State owes It to 
future generatIOns to cons"ler then Interests equally With those of the present genera
tIon The forests are the property of the people In the largest sense 

It must be made clear ,that the present strength of the Department 18 Insufficient 
for purposes of protection and the hmlted amount of explOitatIon uow gOIng on, and that 
for purposes of research, lIDprovement and further expansIOn the staff must be l!p'gely 
augmented. 

Madras is chlelly agncultural and probably Will remam so, there IS no coal and 
wood fuel IS expensive at centres where there are mdustnal concern, I cannot pretend 
'to any real knowledge of the subJec~, but It occurs to me that charcoal, produced by 
destructive distillatIOn, With Its valuable by-products, might do somethmg, while hydro
electrical schemes "ught do more ThiS latter questIon IS bound up With the questIon 
of the conservatIOn of the water sources which has not hitherto_received the attentIon 
It deserves. 

Industrial ente!prlse IS III no way hampered at present by the workmg of the 
Forest Department which welcomes any market for Its produce and prefers to hand over 
the workmg to prIVate partIes where the department IS essentIally backward 18 In intro
dUCing to the publIc notice a knowledge of the uses and the value of the products 
avaIlable ThiS can only be rectIfied by a research orgamzatlOn 

The DIrector of Industries has not, In my experience, matenally assisted III plaCing 
any forest product on the market or helped to open out any forest llldustry He IS 
not a business man and IS m no way In touch WIth the department 

I would suggest a Board of Industnes to wInch all completed mveshgatlOns would 
be reported, which might direct the hnes of mvestlgatlOns and whICh could poSSibly, 
WIth advantage, Issue bulletms m Simple language III the vernaculars m a penodlcaJ and 
also m the distrICt gazettes The Forest Research officers and engllleer should work under 
the orders of the Ch,ef Conservator of the Provmce who should be a member of the Board 
of Industries The forest commercial staff engaged on pioneer mdustries might work 
.dlrectly under the 1ltJard which should be largely composed of busmess men with an 
official chalrman. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 7TH FEBRUARY 1917 

8111' F. H. SteWOR't -Q You say, .. The Imperial Research InstItute at Debra Dun 
does work of great value, but It must be supplemented by local organIZations" P Will 
you explaIn shortly why P-4 Because the Species of trees and the conditIOns of locality 
are dIfferent. _ 

Q. Is it your opllllOn that the needs of each proVInce would not be met adequately 
i!y an enlargement of the lllStItUte at Dehra Dun p-4. It would be adequately met by 
aPPOIntmg a inan as a sylviculturlst whose sole duty would be In connection with 
Madras, which comes to the same thing as havmg a man m Madras and It would be 
more satisfactory. 

Q It would be more sat18factory to have a separate mstltutJon m Madras and a 
separate stall' P-A Yes. 

Q. It would be very much more expenslveP-4. Yes, and It would be worth it. 
I do not think that It would be very expensive. It would mean an extra mdlvidual. 

Q. An extra individual a8 sylVlcultunst, but others for other branches P-A So far 
88 the chemlSt 18 concerned one man would do, or the cheuucal work for all departments 
might poSSibly be done by ene ,man -

• Smo' makIng thilltatf meut I ha •• 11811 the wo .. k at Dehra DOD. and 110. nab .. bow _Doh u. .. ahem." ~DJ" . 
• ,-I'ric.1tn ... t ond ....... nmid wOTk together, and mw th.reto .... 04"1 "'1 "'1omoD'" .6. eb_ ..... bI be n_17 
1 .. t~.I-' _nb .anatote 
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Q. W,th refelenCjl to your remarks about the seasonIng of tlmber, does your depart
-ment do anythIng In that lIne ?-A . NothIng There 18 no water seasonIng or any 
sCIentific method of seasonIng carned out 

Q. You dehver the trees duectly from fue woodP-A. Yes. 
Q. And you thmk that seasonIng comes WIthIn the provInce 1If your servlceP-A. 

Not the actual work. As soon as the research work 18 over It could probably be h_ded 
over to commerCIal men ' 

Q You say, "The forests of the country should be a very real asset to the people, 
'dIrectly and Indlreetly, both to those who hve In the' lnlnled,ate VICInIty of the forests 
and to fuose who have never seen a forest." CertaInly, but surely those whohve In or 
near them have specIal claImS of theIr own?-A They have theu JustIfiable claImS but 
I.do not thInk that the people who hve further a.way ought to be forgotten 

Q In the matter of grazIng rIghts and fu6J. P-A. Those, of course, would go to the 
people In the immedll\te neIghbourhood They a~e not transportable Items _ 

Q With reference to the appomtment of the DIrector of IndustrIes, you say " The 
DIrector of IndustrIes has not, In my experIence, materIally ass18ted In placmg any 
forest product ou the market or helped to 'open out anyl forest mdustry." Would you 
l'eoommend the assoclatlOn WIth the Forest servIce of a man WIth commerCIal trainmg 
for that purposeP-A. Yes. 

Q Would you maJr.p hIm a member of the Forest servlceP-A It is dlflicult to 
say. It is a questlOn of detaIl, but I do not thInk It would matter very much. It does 
not matter what cadre you put hIm on to. 

Q. It mIght matter a good deal, because If he was a member of the Forest servIce 
he would hardly rIse to be the head of ItP-A. No Surely you mIght put hl!lll m 
a separate branch. You could not pOSSIbly make him the head of fua Forest Department. 
He would not be tramed In forestry. • 

Q. You say that the Board of Industl'les might_,ssue bulletIns In SImple language 
In the vernacul8J.s In a perIod,cal and also In the distrlct gazettes. You think the 
ordInary people would read theseP-A' I thInk they do. It merely occurred to me as a 
.. o.y of cU'Culatlng information. 

Q Are these bulletins d,stributed free P Can anyone get hold of fuem P~A. They can 
be bought. For Government servants they are free. 

M. A Chatte,·ton.-Q In the N IlgIrls fuere are conSIderable forest plantations P
A. Yes. 

Q And they have been of great advantage to the 10cahtyP-A. Yes, very great 
-indeed. 

Q. Can you tell us at what price firewood can be obuuned up thereP-A We deliver 
it at houses at about Re. 6-8-0 per ton. 0 " 

9 Would it be pracbcable to develop these plantations to any large extent wlfu I, 
VIew to supplyIng fuel to COImbatoreP--A. I fu,nk it would. 0 

Q 0 Of late years, has thel'e been any extenSIon of th18 planting, or has it been 
g,ven upP-A There is no plantIng going on by Government but a certaJ.n number of 
prIvate ones are beIng started. 

Q. Is fuere any large I\rea of Government waste land up thereP-A Not a very 
conSlderable area. You wrote an article on fue subJect of .. Destructive Distlllabon " 
8lld I was asked to check the figures, fue area reqUIred to supply fue quantity of char

'(:oal you quoted came flo somethUig ilke 4,600 acres. 
Q. And full' oost of cleanng l8Jld for fuat purposeP-A The cost of formatlon of 

Eucalyptus plantations would be about. Rs 60 an aore. Taking very hberal figures, 
my figure for delivery at the fac~ of which you wrote came to Re 3-8-0 a ton. That 
included estabhshment an!'! everythIng. Let us call it Re. 4. 

Q. Can you send to full' Secretary of full' Commission a copy of fuisP-A. Yes. 
I can send a coPy of full' note· thail I fuen wrote. -

Q. Are fuere peat bogs in full' Nllgir18P--"A. Yes 
Q. Do you thmk whefuer tbey are of commerciaJ importaJlll8P-A I believe they 

,are, but I do not speak WIfu any real knowledge. 
Q. They are being worked at tl1e present tlmeP-A. Yes, to. certain erlen~ They 

are not used as fuel. 0 

[)P. E. Hopki'Mtm.-Q. You say towards the end of your note, .. The Director of 
Industrles has Ilot, ill my expenence, materially aSSlSted in placing ... y !ores\ product 

-on the market or helped to open out any foreat Industry. H. is not a business man and 
is in no way in touch wifu full' depa.rtmen~" How far does your experience goP-A. 
I am not aura how long there haa been • Director of Industries. I have put in fifteen 
ye&r8' aerrioe. I may mention tl!at I have sent him a lot of things to investigate. I am 

"0 110\ of course, speaking (If any individual. There is nothing personal 

-.o&".mw. 
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• Q The pomt that you waut 'to brmg out 1S that there 1S no close touch between 
you and that departmentP-A They do not know what we are domg Gold we do not know 
what they are domg 

Q And you th1nk that the problems that you brmg up to the pOlnt of soluhon 
as far as pure forestry 1S concerned should be taken up by the D1rector of Industnes 
to translate them mto commerClal propos1tlOns ?-A I do not know that I would glve them 
to the Duectors of Industr1es as at present conshtuted I do not thmk I have gred 
confidence m hIm. 

Q But you do want some~odyP It does not very muoh matter what you call hIm?
A I do vant somebody, some husmeBs man. 

S ... F R Stewart -g. Is that the 1dea of the appomtment of Mr Lushmgton P-A. 
I cannot speak of h1s appomtroent But 1t lS the thm end of the wedge of research. 
More really he 1S the econom1st. I thmk he is gomg to be engaged on the seasonmg of 
wood He was a member of the Fore~t serv1ce he recently retued and has been re
appOlnted 

J?r E. Roplan.on -Q He would hardly be able to carry thmgs mto the com. 
merClal reglOn P-A Whether he 18 gomg to or not I do not know That 18 the sort
of thing, wh1ch I think wliJ be better done by a busmess man 

Q Are drlliculhes of extract10n very great ?-A They are very manuest. It 15-
very expens1ve It 18 poss1ble better means could be devised 

Q You have no suggestlOns on that headP-A I mean the're agam JOu want rather 
an expert m those part1cular matters, as to whether you want tramways, or a better 
system of roads, or whether you can use water and improve the nvers. 

Q. There lS no one to whom you can refer these quesbonsP-A. No speClahst A 
forest engmeer has recently been appomted. 

Q At Dehra Dun P-A He 1S m th1s provmce, and that, of course, really comes
Wlthm the scope of h18 dubes, I suppose. But so far as I am aware 1t 1S not the kmd of 
'Work on wh1ch he has been employed 

Q. When was he appomted ?-A Two or three years ago. He has been mostly 
engaged on }'oad work He 1S not a member of the Forest Serv1ce, but an officer of the
Pubhc Workstlepartment. He lS attached to the Forest Department for the tIme be1ng. 

Q, The school of forestry Ibere Iii a teachmg mstitutlOn entIrely P-A Yes 
Q. You have no research officer at Q,iIP-A No. 
Q Supposmg that m the course of your duties you came across' some problem whIch 

should be the subJ ect of research would you refer 1t to Dehra Dun P-A I was once
asked to suggest thmgs for the DebTa Dun programme The programme IS made three
years ahead There are frequent transfers and there 1S dnfficulty m secunng contmuity
of action. Fpr the last year I have been workmg On the Nllglrl tannmg barks, but 
I cannQt defote undIvIded attentlOn to any such speCIal work ' 

Q What about the chem1cal SIde P-A I have sent samples up to Dehra Dun and' 
the analyses have been made there. It is a makeshift sort of arrangement 

Q Y QU thmk It would be an advantage If l1esearch officers were attached to the 
provmCIal colleges of forestry P-A They would: naturally work m the same place and 111 
the same bUlldmg, but whether they ought to be connected WIth teachmg or anything 
of that kind lS a problem to whIch there are two sldes.' It would be dIfficult to fit it m,. 
If the)' had to do teaching as well ' 

'-l Another way of dealing with 1t is that, If an enlarged sCIentlfic staff IS estab· 
lIshed at Dehra Dun or at some other central inst1tutlon, you could apply for an 
officer to take u"p any partIcular work in thIS province P-A. _My pomt 18 that there 
is work for a man continually We want a whole time man in Madras 

Q If you had men at Dehra Dun, one might be an expert m a partlcular branch,. 
and when a problem croppedl up m that branch you would get that specIal expert for 
that partlcular matter He would work it out and then return to the Dehra Dun head· 
quarters and you would get another man for some other subJect and so onP-A. I can 
see your p01nt, but the sylVlculturlBt 1S the thmg I am thinkmg about. The localIty 
is dlil'erent and the species IS dJJl'eren~ and I do not thmk that that 
arrangement would act WIth regall'd to the sylvicultunst m any way at all He 
would have hIS experlments here and he would have to be contlnually watching them. 
Measurements have to be periodically made and all these observations WIll have to he
recorded I think It will be a hopeless proposItion to have him at 1)ehra Dun 

Q. You think that it is qUlte essential to ihave your own man engaged on research 
attachea permanently to the Madras PreSIdency P-A. Yes. I feel very strongly about" 
it 

Q How do you meet the dIfficulty of it being a blind alley occupation for a sClenti. 
fic manP If he is a real expert of SOme dlRtinctlon..he would not b" content to stav 
as a chemIst m the For .. st Department in Madras all his hfeP-A No. P08!uhlv IR 

r"ll'lIrd to the Ch~lst It would not reqmre tbe continuous service of one man You 
migllt link him on with tbe chemist ivho IS clomg research in 80me other business 
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Q You make a dIstmctlon between the chemIst and the bot&nIst?-A., Yes You 
.must have your own sylVlculturist and your own econom18ll. You mIght have other 
speCIalists, but llersona11y I do not thmk they are needed so far as I can see at present. 

Q You think that the economIst ought 1\;0 look to It as a hfelong occupatlon so 
long as he remamllin IndIa ?-A If he 18 not a Forest officer, yes. The JlOint 18 whether 
~ou would be able to employ some one who IS not a Forest officer as an economist It 
IS an open questIon, but at present at Dehra Dun the man IS a Forest officer, and you 
~ould not keep him permanently at the work 

Q Would you prefer to have the forest economIst as a forest officer ?-A. I thInk 
I should 

Q. And there 18 no reason m that case why he s'hould not become D4-ector-General 9-
.A He would be a member of the serVIce and would go on m the same way as his 
confreres. ' , 

Mr C E. Low.-Q. Was It n9t the case that the Government of India had a very 
-excellent officer as a botanIst In Dehra Dun and he offered to st&y on, losing promo
tlonP-A. I am afraId I do not know 

Dr. E HOpktnll'On -Q What SCIentIfic officera do you thInk are necessary -for 
Madras ?-A We want an economIst and II> SylviCUltUrlst We, of course, want a 
-chemIst or the servIces of a. chemlst The botanIst 18 doubtful, I should thlnk. 

Q. I take it you want also an engineer whom you have now gotP-A Yes. 
Q. I suppose y:ou would put the engmeer m the same category j he could be taken 

from 80me central departmentP-A. Yes. He could. I do not know If entomologIcal 
-work mlght not possibly be done at Dehra Dun. 

Q. SIr FranCIS Stewart asked you about the methods of publication and so on May 
I take it that they are on the sllll1le hnes m'the Department of Forestry 8S m the Depart
ment of Agnculture?-A. The Dehra Dun Research I!lstltute Issues bulletIns whIch 
are sent to the members of the department. 

Q: If you have somethmg particular to which you Wlsh to draw attentIon P-A One 
-could wrlte an arbcle for the departmental magazme. 

Q. That would be sent to Dehra Dun and It would! be rejected or publishedP-A. 
Yes. 

Q. And that is qUIte satisfactoryP-A Yes, except that some of theIr Issues regard
ing species of trees, partlcularly of ,Madras, have been rather feeble. 

Mr. C E. Low -Q. There IS one questIon about the research instItute You contem
plate- havmg looal control P-A I s'hould have It under local control-under the control 
-of the ChIef Conservator of the provmce 

Q And not the Inspector-GeneralP-A. When we get the Chief Conservator at the 
head of the provmce the Inspector-General will no doubt become the head of the depart.
ment in Madras as elsewhere (except Bombay). • 

g. It would not mcrease the Inspector-General's influence to exclude hIm from hl8 
place 11l the research instltute P-A. But at present he has no influence in Madras. 

Q. We wul assume that in this -provmce the forest administratlon becomes IdeaY,
from/our point of view, then what 18 your VIew about the research mstituteP-A. I 
shoul st1l1 thInk, under the local Government. 
. Q. Would there not be a lot of things th~t would be of use to the Forest Department 
In Burma, Andamans, etoP-A. I do not thmk so. At any rate, they have our publi
-cations m the same way that we have theirs. 

Q There would not be free correspondence andl interchange of ideas between the 
-officers of the several provinces P-A. I thInk there could and would be. The direct 
authorIty in local research IS the Chief Conservator and it is far better to have h18 
dIrection than tlhe Inspector-General's. The Inspector-General can only act on the 
'Chief Conservator's adVIce. 

q. You eut it thIS way that Dehra Dun 18 rather for the Punjab, the United 
Provmees, Bihar and. Onssa, Bengal P-A. I confine myself entJ.rely to the Madras 
Prestdency. I know nothlUg of the condItIOns of the other provinces. I think it 
unhkely that the condltlons vary so much in the northern provinces as they do between 
-the north and south of India. Here you are tropioal and there you are not. 

Q. If you put it on tropIcal grounds, then presumably there are other tropical areas 
in the Indian Empire-the BOuth of BurmaP-A. Yes. 

Q. If you say for Madras only, I do not entirely follow youP-A. My point is this, 
that I should not be satisfied with research work in Madras from Debra Dun, from men 
living at Debra Dun and operatIng at Debra Dun. I think one man will find-ample to 
.do m the Madras Presidency. • 

Q. I think there are instances in Madras, where foresta hue either disappeared or 
-almost disappeared owing to unrestricted userP-A: .l[~y of th~ ~ obVIous. . 

Q. Can ~u JIlention instancesP-A. I can mention instances 11l Tinnevelly and 11l 

oCoimbatoril. Some of these forests have entirely disappeued. 
Q. Supposing a firm wntes to tha forest officer of a district and asb what quantity 
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of the pIOducts of a tree IS available and at what price, the fOl'est officer rephes that. 
there IS a i'muted number of trees m somewhat scattered dlstnbutlOn In certam ranges 
How much fUlther could the commercial man take hlDl and m what way?-A He ought 
to be able to give him the exact quantities and the pnce 

_Q It IS not a questlOn of a commercial frame of mmd, but an mcrease 111 the matter 
of knowledge of thmgs avallable I am trymg to get at the exact state of thmgs that he 
wlll have to do ?-A He would have to ascertalll that a certam wood was useful for a 
certam purpose, and he would try and find If there was a malket for It, but what quantities 
he would get would be ~ot from the forest Side and he could not give that mfonnatlOn 

Q What about thiS quesbon of your local contractors? You .ell your coupes 10 
local contractors, and when there IS a speCles wanted, the contractor holds the thmg 
up and that IS the general complamt?-A He would not have the monopoly of the 
thmg 

Q You would not adVise that coupes should be sold WIth certain species exce.\'t for 
mstance?-A. You might If you found that there was a demand for a particular 
species It 18 rather a clumsy arrangement 

• Q You could sell It on the understandmg that he agrees to sell these excepted 
speCles not exceedmg a certalll -pnce at a certam place ?-A. Yes 

Q It could be done m that way?-A Yes. 
M'1' A. Chatterton. -Q. You referred to the fact that you are domg reselllLh work 

With-what particular obJect?-A To try and find out a market for the tannlllg barb 
of the N llgms _ 

Q Is there a. suffiCient quantity to _make It a commerCIal proposltlOn ?-A Of the 
two AustralIan wattles (AcaCUl decu'1"1'ens and AcaCUJ dealbat<a) which are useful for 
tannmg purposes and grown on the Nllglrl~, etc -the ACaCIa ~eC'U'1"1'e."'-ls far more 
nch, III tannm than the other but the AtJacIa aealhata IS far the commonest. I am 
trYlllg to get our tanners to use the common kmd and although It IS not as good as the 
other, stlll It contams 11 per cent of tannm There IS a posslblllty of settm~ up an 
extractIon plant there All that wants to be worked out It is very.hfficult to work It 
out all at once, I have not got the knowledge nor very much bme for a speCial work 
of thiS kmd I thInk there 18 a pOSSibIlIty of somethmg bemg done There IS not only 
Government bark but a great deal of wattle on private lands 

M'1' C E. Low -Q We have Just recelyed a book from the Inspector-GeneraCof 
Forests in which many doubts appel!T to be thrown on the commerc~l posslbllihea 
of wood dIstIllation Do you thmk Lt IS a proposItion of l'IIlmedlate l'IIlportance in
Madras-wood dlstIllatlOIi and provlslOn of coke ?-4 I know very lIttle about It The 
difficulty m the Nilgiris is that you have got long- distances for transport 

WITNESS No 263 

"MR. C D MCCAR'l'RY, Come1"lJator of Forests, Western C'1'c(e, Madra! Pr6 .. dency 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

From tha pomt of view of extractlOn, ilie establIshment of the Forest Deparbnent 
IS bUllt for the explOItation of such major forest products only as tl'lIlber, fuel, bambOO& 
and so forth The department exerC1SP.s practically no control over the collectlOn of 
other products For example, Its connectIon WIth barks, frUIts, gums, honey and wax 
IS hmlted to selhng the nght of collection, and we are Ignorant even of the quanbtles 
collected under these leases We are undermanned even for the scope of our ppesent 
work, nor do our current re-orgalllzat,on proposals go beyond dealmg WIth It And 
although we attempt to reply to enqUlrleS concerlllng the commercIal explOItatIon of 
products whIch are not III the regular Ime of collecbo., it must be admitted that the 
I'esults are seldom of anv use The fact IS that our staff IS not formed for thiS purpose. 
It IS tramed and concentrated on the protectIon, Improvement and explOItatIon of the 
forestl! and It IS waste of tIme and trammg to use It otherwIse. _ 

I WIll take two enqUlrles as typIcal of what we are frequently llSked to do for 
commerCIal firms The first might be " Please mfonn us m what locahties the fnut of 
Schlewhera t1'lJuga IS obtamable- m commercIal quantitIes and gIve us an estimate of 
the cost of collectlOn and delIvery at the nearest rallway Ime" The next would be
"Can you supply soft wood sUltable for tea boxes, If so m what quantities and d 
what riltes_ The wood must be supphed III the fonn of planks or squares" 

In both casps the ,lepartment l~ able to do httle more than specify the looaiIhes 1ll 

"hu h the raw ploduet IS obtamable As reg81ds the first we have no collectIng a~nrv. 
We should either have to orgal1lze one amongst the forest tribes who collect SImilar 
plOduds for the mmor forest produce contractors, or else go to these contractol'll for 
quotatIOns One nee,l Itardly Gay t.hat thp mformahonprovlded in this wav IS not hkelv 
to he of nnv nS018tance to tile pnqUlrel"l In the second case It is obvious that the wood 
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supplIed must be seBsDIled-(m this instance, by unmel'Slon) and that It must also be 
BBwn up. Now thiS department DIlly supplIes fresh .cut tImber to the dealers. We hB.ve 
no seasonmg depots of any sort and we have no sawIng machInery. Nor would It be 
I'easonable to expect us to set them 'lIP to meet such demands. 

I must repeat however that It 18 not the functIon of the department as It stands to 
meet such demands nor do I recommend that It should be utIhzed In that way. We 
cannot become the collectmg agents for mdIvIduals nor can we take the place or the 
retail dealer or the saw mIll to supply thIS and that consumer 

Proposals have been set ,up for the addItIoll of a local research staff to the Fore.st 
Department m Madras In my opinIon, when It IS formed Its work should be confined 
entIrely to professional forest subjects Owmg to the employment hItherto of the 
e;nstmg staff in holdmg enormous dIViSIonal oharges there has been httle professlOnal 
knowledge collected even upon such essentIals of our work as the rate of ~growth and 
re~eneration of any of our pnncipal tImber speCIes WIth the result that the all Important 
pomt of the proper felhng rotatIon m tImber and even in fuel forests, IS lvgely a 
matter of guess work There IS an Immense amount of profeSSIonal work awaItmg thIS 
branch m half a dozen other duectlOns and I am totall:y averse to any proposal to utIl,ze 
this-staff when we getIt upon such refinements as mvestIgatIons mto dyes, resms and t.lns 
whilst the very spade-work of the professlOn IS yet to do. Thls should be the duty ~_ a 
totally dIfferent establIShment and requIres attamments and trammg whIch the educa
tIon of a Forest officer does not supply. In my opmIon also It would not be adVIsable 
to attach a commerCIal or sCIentIfic officer to the forest research staff. I understand 
that some such proposal has be~n made WIth the obJect of establIshmg a closer touch 
between the Forest Department and that of mdustrIes as well as WIth the outsIde 
commercial world Every one of course IS m favour of furthenng th,S connection, but 
I thmk officers of theBe attainments would be far more usefully' empl7ed m the 
Department of IndustrIes; and that closer 1'elatlOns WIth the Dppartment 0 IndustrIes 
would be best attamed by a system of conferences between the heads of the two 
departments 

On the subject of forest transport we appear to have reached the stage when we must 
begm to employ mechanIcal means and to inIprove and utl.hze our l'esources of water 
-transport. We have about reached the limIt of what natIve labour and oartage can do 
for UII Of late the calls upon the latter by mercantIle and mdustrIal development 
have very conSIderably increased; also It is' not possible to establISh a paying transport 
serVIce WIth large Government estabhshments of bullocks and cartmen for the exploita
tIon of the forests In remote and unhealthy localItIes. The trouble in making a start 
WIth mechamcal transport here, In South IndIa, IS that there IS absolutely no reliable 
agency or adVIce to assist us in these matters. Unfortunately also the few attempts 
that have been made have been, as far as m:y knowledge goes, WIthout exceptIon, faIlures, 
and it is dIfficult therefore to get a hearmg for such proposals. The ca)us~ of these 
failures seems to be that in the absence of ind8ipendent professlOnal opmlOn we have 
been obliged to go direct to the makers not only for the ma,ter\al, but for advice of what 
malterIal we wanted And the result has been eIther that the mechanIsm supphed was 
not SUItable for the work or that It was too big and expensive for Its job In thIs Presi
dency we have lately been given a Forest Engineer who IS domg useful work in the 
ahgnment and construction of export roads into tbe more remote and maccessIble hill 
tracts and forests, but It is too much to expect the special knowledge required for 
proVIding lIght rallways in hill forests from one and the same officer. What seems to be
required is that specillliste qualifieil to adVIse on such subjects as light forest r'Ulwa:ys 
and tramways, sawmIlls and engmes should be avallable. The Foresll Department III 
this Presidenoy wQuld Itself be able to keep two such officers fully employed. , 

• As regards waterways the1'9 IS an enormous development of transport aVB~le.ble in 
the river sys~ of the West Co""t. For a short penod of the year these rIVers are 
already utIlized tor raftmg or boating for forest and -agrIcultural purposes But owmg
to the fall of water after the rams the Hoating comes to a stop from January to June. 
This is frequentl:y owing to a diffusion of the dry weather supply amongst a number of 
channels in the rIver be(]. If the avaIla'lle water could be concentrated mto one of these 
the Hoatmg and rafting period would be conSIderably extended, whilst u an .efficient 
svstem of submersIble lochs could he devised thev mIght very frequently continue all 
the year round Rere agam we appt'ar to be up against the same thing 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 7TH FEBRUARY, 1917. 

Sir F. H St<,tIl(If't.-Q. You say that propos...Js have been sent up fOI' ~e addition 
of a local research staff to the Forerl Department In Madras. Can you detail .... hat the 
proposals actually areP-A In our reorganisatIon scheme proviSlOn .has bee!l made for 

• (InfO research officer aIld an assistant.. They will be coneemed WIth getting all. the 
inform8~on as ~s the rate of I!'rowth and, the method of "'g<>neratlon ~f our pnnclpal 
~pecles At present we know nothing about the rate of growth. ~ am talking of South~ 
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Incha. Weare making workIng plans for cerbun four or five dIfferent speCIes and we 
have not the least Idea as to the rate of growth of these speCIes. In general, we know 
:nothIng about the best way of seasonIng forest tImber. We have an Importamt workmg 
plan on the AnamalalB. There are very valuable supphes of teak and other speCIes 
luvallable, and It has been really found to be qUIte impossIble to remove the produce by 
means of SImple country carts and so forth We have a scheme sanctIoned to run a 
bullock tramway up to thlB place and that would run to about 14 or 15 mIles. That 
me8jD.t 'also the keepIn~ of a large establIshment of bullocks and cartmen and so forth 
where people scarcely lIve In March, April and May I attempted to find out whether we 
could not run a lIght raIlway and so save our establIshment. It IS qUIte ImposslbTe to 
get any Informabon' of any sort or kInd as to what the power and weIght of the 
en~,'Ine should be for that partIcular purpose We had a forest EngIneer who came to 
us as a raIlway EngIneer and he has been dIspensed With srocl(, and he told me that he 
was absolutely unable to work out th,S problem. I asked the adVice of the SuperIntend. 
Ing EngIneer here and he saId that It was not In h,s lIne at aJl. I spoke to Mr. Murray 
but there was nobody at all to tell us anything about It I went home on leave and got 
all IntroductIon to Sir A. Rendel's firm who are OffiCIal adVIsers to the IndIa Office and 
I put them thIS questIon and they saId that they ought to be paId for th1l9 adVICe, and I 
agleed I gave them every Informabon on the POInt, our output, price of tImber, etc, 
and asked them whether It was a paYIni propOSItIOn, and told them that If It was they 

,mIght supply the whole of the materia. They saId that It was a payIng propOSItIon, 
and I got a little out of them as regards the weIght and power of the engme that would 
be necessary. 

Jh E. Hopktnson.-Q Do you suggest that there IS a speCIal dIf!iculty In thIS 
problem P-A The only dIf!iculty here IS that there IS no advice, there is no experience 
01 such thIngs in Southern IndIa and there IS nobody who IS capable of workrog out the 
reqUIrements. 

(I If you had put the questIOn to Messrs Martin & 00., Oalcutta, you would have 
go~ a full answer In a weekl>-A Are they raIlway engIneers? They would only gIve 
you an answer prOVided you would get the material from them 

Q In the course of bUSIness they gIve you adVICe No firm asks you to gIve a 
guarantee to purchase materIal from thpm. VOll must gIve them a preferl'lnce for takmg 
th .. il'Onhl .. of gIVIn!!' vou an Idea P-A. I do not thmk, as a matter of fact, that then: 
knowledge of local condItIons IS sufficient to gIve you adVIce from a dIstance at Oalcutta 
about a lIght raIlway down here The Government ordered the Superintendmg Engineer 
of the PublIc Works Department to make an InSpectIOn of the river down to Telhcherry 
and he seemed to say that he had no experience at all. 

Q Have the Government taken the matter up sInceP-A. That IS a month ago I 
consulted the Supermtendmg EngIneer on that pomt. He saId that that was not h,s 
Ime lI,t all. I may say as regards the other thing, namely the tramwa;r that I have Just 
spoken of, that I asked Mr Murray whether he had got anybody In hIS department who 
would be able to adVise us He had no one whom he conSIdered would be ablll to 
adVIse on that subJect. 

Q Would It lead to any broad gauge railway OJ meter gauge railway?-A Yes 
It will come down to the trace of the proposed Palghat raIlway 

Mr C E Low -Q Take th,S case of Schlelchera seeds I see the inIposslbllIty of the 
thmg from the forest officer's pomt of VIew, but how do you suggest that the appomtment 
of a commercial officer would aSSIst the firm who wanted the seeils to get hold of them P
.t. I do not know aIllythmg about the appoIntment of the commercIal officer. That has 
not been suggested m our rrol'gamsahon proposals so far. 

Q Oan you make any suggestIOn as to how to follow up the thingP-A We would 
refer hIm to the local produce contractor and ask hllQ, to do it for hIm 

Q. That ructIon IS pOSSIble at presentP-.. t. Yes' 
Mr A Chatterton -Q Is It a fact that transport problems In connection WIth 

heavy forest produce such as large tImber have not been properly worked out anywhere 
in Southern IndlaP-A I thInk they have heen worked out as regards SImple local 
tramrort 

Q. Is there any other country In the world which is extracting heavy timber from 
regions lIke those which you have got here, m an economIcal wayP-A I could not tell 
you. • 

Q You are entirely dependent here on elaborate mech81lllcal means of transport P
A In Germany we have s~en SImIlar timber brought· down by these lIght tramways 

Q Are there consultmg forest engIneers a,,-ailable !lnywhere?-A: No. I do not 
know of anyone. I think It only reqUIres the ordmary raIlway engmeprmg knowledge 

Q. In some part of the fore..ts vou have got lo~s four or five feet s!J.uare and 20 feet 
long to deal with. You have got to take them to the railway. What IS the method of 
iransportP-A We have got to do With our elephants and carts 

Q. 'rhe cost is raIsing and It 18 becoming prohlblhveP-A. Not a8 regards elephant 
work. We can always deal with that part 
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Q. Suppose the forest engmeer 18 sanctIoned, could you get a man at the presen~ 
hme who has the necessary experience to tackle the "problem at onceP-A. In a case hke 
that we cannot have men for every Job. We must have lll!ln for 'road work and Qthe~ 
thIngs, and what I should lIke to do in a case lIke that is to refer to reliable authorIty 
and get opinIon. ' 

Q. Have you got a relIable authorltyP-A i am tellIng that I eould not get hold 
of one now. 
- q. How are you going to solve the problemY-A By finding out whether you cal) 
get a solutIon at home from somebody at home. 

Q Would It not be better to get an enll:meer and put him to study the problems of 
forest transport and to make a study of It and gradually accumulate the experience 
necessalJ' to deal WIth it P-A. Yes. . 

Q Do you use mechani~al methods of fellIng hmberP-A. No. 

WITNESS No. 264 

lb, K. S. SRINIVASA PlLLAI, Tan10'1'6, MaMf1IS 

WRI:rTElV EVIDENCE 

I am acquamted WIth manl of the IndustrIes camea on In the distrIct of Tanjore 
and have myself started a weavmg factory. rice mills, co-operatlve banks, etc 

In my opmion, Ind,a for' the IndIans should be the baSIC prIncIple on whIch all 
industrIes are to be started and wQrke!1 l:Il .~IS country. Forelgllers, exceptIng the 
Enghsh. whose relatIonshIp to Il\d,a IS pecuhar and m whose case some exceptIons will 
have to be made, should never be allowed to own industnes m IndIa. I see no objectIon 
to our borrowm~ money from foreIgners. 

As for capItal, when Japan, a country whIch IS very much inferIor to Ind,a m 
natural resources and other POInts, is able to :find money for large ventures, there should 
be no dIfficulty whatev~ ,n IndIa for capItal. If WIth IndIan capItal, we cannot start 
a thmg to-day, let us WSlt tIll tomorrow but never allow foreIgners to own ventures 
In tIllS country. There was a time when products such as IndIgo, dyes, cement, etc., 
were beIng exported from IndIa to all parts of the then Clvihsed wodd. Now Japan 
In the east, and European COuntrlj!S III the west are trylllg to dump such products upo,," 
the IndIan market. IndIa, the onginal home of the sugar-cane, lJI now impOrtlllg 
sugar worth not less than 10 crores of '\tupees per annum. Cotton-ware, which we 
should supply to other countries, IS belllg imported on a lerge scale The reputatIon of 
the :fineness of the IndIan muslIns of old shows that the opInion about the unsUltabulty 
of IndIa for the manu:liacture of higher counts is not correct IndIan resources have not 
been tanned as they should have been and no experiments worth the name are being 
made. ShIp-bUIldIng was, at one tIme, oil thrivlllg industry in Ind,a and the Ind,an navy 
was counted the best in the world. Europeans had to learn shlP-bUlldmg from the 
Indians and the Sultan of Turkey had his ship buut m India. 
• At present experts in dIJferent industrIes will have to be enga~ed from foreIgn 
countnes tIll the IndIana qualrly themselves. Indian workmen are intelligent. There are 
hundreds of rIce-mills in the Tanjore dlstnot of which the machlllery is in the sole 
charge of. Indian workmen. People who begIn IUe a9 day-labourers soon beoome 
efficIent dnvers. 

High class scientI:fic traInIng grounds should be opened 11\ IndIa for Indians III 
more than one centre W,th regard to the particular subjects in whIch inatructIons are 
t~be gIven we should leave It to tmIe to deCIde. Now we may beglll WIth mdlgo dyes, 
augar, cotton and so forth. The officers of the Department of IndustrIes do not freely 
move wlth the people. As long oilS Mr. Chatterton was here, things were qUIte dIlferent. 
There is a good deal in the selectIOn of the personnel. Government should look to 
results and not to reports whIch say that Ind,an youths are incompetent to receIve 
Instructions. This shows rather the IneffiCIency of the teacher. 

As for drawmg capItal to a venture there would be no difficulty. In the past, 
80me men started busmess who were eIther dIshonest or ineffiCIent or both, whIch ended 
in :fiasoo. People havm~ IMt by such movements naturally keep off from them. If thf 
rIght men ere in charge of the work and people made to understand It, the dIfficulty 
of capital will disappear. 

To Improve the labourers' efficiency the following things will be useful ,-
I. Finn opening a book for recording suggestions for improvements in any direc>

tion to be made by the subordInates of the :firm mcluding workmen and rewardmg them 
IOcl'(>rdmg to the nature of the suggestIon. 

2. a portIon of the annual pro:fits should be allotted to be divided among them. 
3 For good work done, subordinates should be made partners.. • 
4. VacanCIes should be filled up as far as practicable from within. 
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o. Somet1llles wOl"kmen may be sent for mstructlon at the cost of the firm. 
- I:. There should be a Board for dlsposmg of appeals by workmen who should 

be Jnvested Wlth such nghts , 
Industnal schools should be under the control of the Department of Industnes but 

the present departments should be very much 1lIlproved. 
lit TanJore there are many more rlce-muls than are necessary. 
Government aId may be gIven to new mdustnes m any of the modes mentlOned 

in questlOn 6 but the thlrd mode should not be adopted except m the case of rauways 
to be ne" ly started. 

Accurate budgets for the new ventures can never be expected. Unexpected dUlicul
tle8 crop up and the expected dUlicultles vamsh. Large powers should be glVen to men 
In charge of a, work m cases where repaIrs and other thmgs are to be made on the 
spot ImmedIately WIthout the prevIOus sanction of the Government where they have 
connectIon Wlth the busmess ServIces of Government experts wIll have to be 
lent m some cases WIthOUt any condltlOns and. In other cases accordmg to the nature 
of the case. • 

If mdustrles reqUlre land, whICh they cannot acqUlre after reasonable efforts, Gov
ernment may gIve them aId in some speCIal cases 

- I have fOUlul the IndIan Trade Journal to be of httle use. 
The Issue of speCIal monographs, etc, I have known to have done great good in 

agrIcultural matters. 
RaIlway transport faclhties are insufficient in the Tanjore dIstrict. 

- -
NOTE -Wttness duZ not gwe omZ evwence. 

WITNESS No 265. 

Mem07andum Fesentea. to the I'llAkan I'TIi1tu4t:ruil CO'lTll1nt8swn liy the CO'Unctl oj 
the I .. dw.n Inst.tute oj Scten.C1I 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

The instItute contaIns at pre:ent the Department of ElectncaL Technology, 
the Department of General .. nd Orgamc ChemIStry and the Department of ApplIed 
ChemIStry 

The Department of ElectrIcal Technology provIdes an advanced course of instruc
tIOn m the subject whICh normally extends over three years and 18 only suitable for 
students who have already graduated and possess conSIderable knowledge of HIgher 
Mathematics and PhYSICS It also affords faCIhtIes for carrymg out orlgmal investi
gatIons to students who have undergone such a course. It has been very successful m 
turnmg out a conSIderable number of tramed electrIcal technologISts who have up to 
now found httle dUliculty m securing sUltabl", employment. The CouncIl make no 
suggestlOns for the development of thIS department and conSIder that no radIcal change 
need be dIscussed unless the suggestlOns m the matter of large chemIcal developments 
mentioned below prove feasible 

There are no mdlCatlOns of any pressmg need for any other departments except 
such as are chemIcal m nature and the CounCIl conSIder that the buudmgs, organization 
and present chemIcal staff mIght well form the nucleus of a large chemIcal mstItute 
dealmg WIth chemIstry In aU Its apphcatIons 

The p're!ent Department of General and Orgamc ChemIstry affords ample oppor
tunities for students desirous and capable of undertakmg research on purely sClentffic 
hnes and may well continue so to do. There IS however no general course of lUstructlOn 
'SImIlar to the courses gIven lU those Umverslty colleges where advanced chemIstry 
finds a place m the currICulum The lUstructIon gIven takes the form of assIstance 
to mdlvldual workers, WIth meetmgs of the staff and students at mtervals to read and 
~hscuss some partICular paper. 

The laboratones have m the past been open to teachers of chemistry or to chemists 
whatever the nature of their work for the purpose of studying for short penods up-to-date 
methods or other speCIal work 

The Department of Apphed Chemistry 18 dOIng the klUd of work for whIch there 
'Seems to be the greatest demand and as the_Department of General and Organio 
ChemIstry settled down to regular work after the InItIal stages of organIsatIon the 
tendency has been to deal more and more Wlth problems having a practIcal apphcation 
and thus to some extent It has become another Department of Apphed Chemistry. 

ThIS IS the kind of work whIch has presented itself and there is no doubt It is work 
whICh must be undertaken somewhere on a very much larger scale than at presenl It 
is 8uggested that the lUstltuts might well deyelop on these linea. 
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The Oounell would ask the CODUllISsIQn to ~eco!llDl~d such, a develo}llllle~t and the 
'plOVISlon of pubhc funds for the purpose. 

The Site affords ample- accommodation for all the necessary buildIngs: Th.ere"18 
.any amount of work to be done, and It is only necessary to- secure the funds. 

- The COmm1S910n IS enqUirIng about the system of referring local p'roblems to the 
Imperial Institute, but It seems clear that the chemical Side of the maJohty of these 
COUld be SUitably dealt With at thiS institute If so devtlloped. _ 

Two further questionS" anse from the prehminary note Issued by the CommiSSion. 
Firstly, should the Institute be general in Its Interests or be confined to lllIuted 

,groups of related subJects P , 
The Council. con81der that the various branches of chemIStry offer a sufficiently 

Wide field for anyone Institute and that more sUitahle arrangements could be made for 
the directIOn of such speclahzed work than would be pOSSible In the case of an institu
tIOn dealing With a number of unrelated or distantly related subJects; while on the other 
hand the Co1fncll feel conVInced that the brIngIng together at the same centre of a 
large number of experts workmg at various branches of one mam subject should afford 
the best chance of co-operation and stimulus; it is- indeed in their opInIOn probable 
that the IsolatIOn hitherto experle~ced by many sCientific workers m India has been 
(lne of the chief reasons of the comparatively disappointIng results. 

Secondly, should the institute be Imperial In Its mterest or be maintaIned as a 
Provmclal mstltutionP • 

It IS obVIOUS that a large number of the most Important questIOns to be dealt with 
-for instance, those relatmg to the oil industry With all its subsidiaries----are for the 
most part common to all provinces, and much waste of effort might be prevented by a 
central institution; while all would share equaUy in the results, given a SUitable system 
cf deputing experts and students to work on the spot and arrangementS for Widespread 
publication. 

There are no doubt prol>lems whose importance is more local--ils for lUStanC"" the 
manufacture of sandalwood 011 or o~her questions dealmg Wlt4. locahzed raw material&
but the sclentlfio work connected With these would be better carried out In a large scale 
InstitutIOn prOVided with experts deahng with numerous branches, while further deve
lopments might be looked for In factones ereoted In the centre of the particular mdustry, 
such factories havIn~ specially eqUipped, though not necessarily large, laboratories 
attached to them. Members of the staff might be deputed when necessary to cbrect any 
special work carried on m such laboratories. 

It will certainly be urged on the other hand that local interests would be served· 
somewhat In proportIOn to their distance from the central Institution and also that work 
would be more hkel~ to be brought to a local Institution. There may be 80me truth m 
these arguments but the matter resolves itself largely into a question of the funds avail
able. The Council thmk It unlikely that more funds will be available than would suffice 
for one chemioal centre with a suffiCiently large and varied staff together With- labo
ratories and equipment to secure that all the various aspects of any problem. both 
soientlfio and technological, could be dealt with on the spot and With such an income S8 
to make feasible (1) the entertainment of a Director of such high qualifications that 
he might be expected to command the respect of the entire staff and be m a po81tlon 
to arrange for the necessary co-operatlon, (2) the maintenance of a thoroughly well
equipped workshop for chemical engmeermg With I!Uflicient staff to serve the needs of 
all the departments, and (3) the possession and upkeep of a hbrary as complete a9 it is 
pOSSible to make it in all matters relating to chemistry. _ 

Any attempt to equip a number of institutions in these respects would entail 
unnecessary extravagance. • - ' 

An institution such as the Council have in view might well abeorb in Its staff 
pl'actlcally all the chemiSts ..t present in Government employ, thelr ae~ces or those 
of other members of the staff bemg "lent" for definite or indefinite perIods as 
required. Whether chemists attached to colleges should be Included would be a matter 
for special conSideration; there would however be no mlfUperable dlfliculty in applying 
this system to teaching posts also. 

If the institute 'Were supported en.tlrely or even to a much greater exten~ than at 
present by publIc funds it may be assumed that some change in the preeent orgaaia
bon and system of control might be considered desirable or even necessary; the Council 
however trust that any changes wluch might be introduced would no~ impair the present 
elastiCity in the system of control. 

To sum up the Council are convinced that the institute should form the nucleus of 
• large central institution devoted to chemical research in all ita bran~hes and they 
would gladly undertake to formulate a detailed scheme on learning that the main propo
.eaJ. IS acceptable to the Government and,the extent to which finallcial asaistaace JrOuld 
1>e forthcoming. • 
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WITNESS No. 266. 

Su ALFRED G. BOURNE, ICC.I E., D.Sc., 1'.]I..S., lhreotO'r, Indwn [mt<£t:ute 0/ S(J1,enoe~ 
Bangalore. 

WRITTEK E'IlDEl'ICE 

NOTE -WitnesS gave oral eVldence wluch IS confidentUlI The 101IowlDg statement 
w,as -submitted by him after his oral exaJnlnatlon. ' 

INDIAN INSTl'ruTE OF SCIENCE, BANGALO~E. 

Li.t of preseut .f.udents. 

. Names Whenoe 
OODUDg. 

1. MI. C l' Ohown. I Bombay 
2 

" 
M.R Baja Rao Madras 

8 .. M. V. Punt V 8ldya Indore 
'4.. " 

!t.M nord>. Bombay 
6 .. P B. Kale Do 
d .. n B. Warden Do 
7 • .. S. B Deebpande Do 
8 8 M. Golo I i~~':Iore ~ . .. B:. VeokBtaram& 

Sootr. 
.10 ,. S. Chmnadonu I MadrtlB l!'1 .. K C Ssnyal Bengal 
12 .. l' s: Gbose Do 
18. S It HOBO I Bengal n 

'14. ., 11 It Rampraaad • Bangalore 
.16 R K. Nanavan. Bomb ... y 

16 1,GB PuranJpe Do 
17 " K. S J)heerendel' Bangalore 

Do ... 
18 .. It Umanatha Bao Do 
19 

" ~.~ AJ~ngar Do 
20 

" 
.- Bomb_x. 

'il. '" A G Gokh&le Do. 
~~ .. KG La\wrua Do 
28 

" 
D N M.thyaJa Hydorabad 

(De .... ) 
24 H MehdlIIa. ... n. Do 

26 H sablb HR88ft.n Do 

26 .. N lnugallb Do 

27 " - S. It Bbato D. 

I, Acadeano I 

qualIficatIons, eta 

B A (Bombay) 
ilA (Madras) I 

B tic. ~lIah.bod) 
B So ~o ombay) 

B A • B Mo (Bombay) 
BA (Bombay) 
B Se. (Eornbay) 
B A (Mudra..) 

B A (Hon' (M.d .... ) 
B So A~alolltta) • 

Do 
B A (Hon )(Mad~) 
M A , 1l Se ,(Bombay) 
B So. (Bomb.y) 
B A (l.I.drao) 

Do 
B So. (Bombay' I M.A , M So (Bombay) 
M A , B '0 (Bomhay) 
B So (80mb.y) 
PhC,MPS 

DiplomAte of Agncultare 
(O.on) 

LAg 11 R A S (pnDJab) 

GN V 0 

lBA,BSo 

• Remarks 

Electn0'1~,ohnology 

Do 
Do 
Do 
))0. 
Do 
Do 
Do 

Do 
llo 
Do 
Do 
Do 

Oen~raJ and Organlo Chemlltr) 
Do _ 

Do 1 M)lJOre 
Do tGovernment 
Do' J SchoLtra 

A pphed ChemIStry 
00 
Do 
Do 1 
Do I 
Do > I1yd;rabad GOTernm.eDt 

. I SohoJ ... 

Do I 
Do J 

The followmg are permItted to work 1U the General and Organio Chemistry Laboratories. 

28 Mr. K S Paramesvllm Myeore Tan-I B A (Madras) 
Ayval' nery, um.t ... d 

28. II B N. Venkataram- M), sore Geolo. Do 
aY18 810111 Depart

ment 
30 I, B 8 lialaJ1 Rao • Do Do 

Workmg on chrome leather taD hqa.on 
and ltSlltherB 

Working aD ld.ylOre mlttergla lallabl. 
for fnmaoe hmngs 

Workms: on M YlOre allrabne eartha 

List of past studen~ of the Depaltment of General and Orgawc Chemistry • 
.... 

1. Dha.,.aJe, Bhaekar Jj.,) Kolhapur 
.. ant 

2 Bhagwath, N_yan Indore 
Be.)all 

8. Gadre, ShanklirTrimbak Poona 

, Qn~ta, Nalull Mohon • Bengal 

Mehta, Blwohand Anup' 
ohand. 

Balkote. 

Pal, G .. taboh.ri UaOOll 

T. nav, Ram .. Cbandra • 
8. Bablar, HormlJi Khar--

IhodJl. 

Benrl 
Bombay 

M A. (Bombay) .. 
Do 

Do 

If 80 (Caloutta) 

M.A. (Bombay) 

!l So. (Cal •• tta) 

Do 
M.A. (_ba,,) 

• Left iu 18n.l17 1917. 

Went to LoDdon for undergomga oo1llH 
In preparabon of tanDln utraot. 
Afterwa,d. 1l':00og to Awenoa 

Workmg 111 Oil COmpany, Bom.bay 

l'lnt Ch8IDJoal Aae.etant m the GonrQ,. 
...."t Jech.nloaJ Laboretory. Ca ...... 
po... • 

ChemIn m the B1UI1ta'Y OomIlWllODII'" 
lAboratory, lAtloutta 

Department of lndustn ... l ...... d. 

Agnoullanl Department, D .... 
College. 

Prol_r of (''h01ll1l0l.ry, l'.\na Coll"!!". 
Profeaor of CbelDllUy. &. X.Tler', 

Oollege. Bombay •• 
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Liat of put studenta of the Department of General and Organio Ohe~18j;ry-conta!. 

Namea. When .. AOIld9IDlo 
commg. quallfloatlons, eto. 

t. Shankara Bao, B Ba.dwm H8ughlore M A (Mad .. a) 

10. KRnga, Dorab DlD,ha.h Bomh,y M A (Bombay) 

1\. Ad ... m, Paramatland S •• d M A'.,B.Se' (Bombay) 
Mewaraut 

12. Asbar, HatldU ValIah ... 8ombav;.. ! So (Bombay) 
du, 

1S. Banker, ~hankarlaJ Do. M A. (Bombay) .. 
• Gb.I\,bh .. 

~ 

Ii Garl.pury Sastln, S Myson B A. (MRdraa) 

16. K o)hal iar. Gop.l Bal. ?oou. M.A (Bombay) .. 
, knahna. 

'Ie. bha.b, P U. ,,-
17 . .N1t1"RBil1lbo8W'aUll, lUI V 
18 Lakhumalaul, Jaullam 

Vl-hmdaa. 

Agra M A •• B Sa (Bombay) 

Mad.... •• B 0\. (Ma.drA8) 
Bind, Hydora. ~1.Bo (Bombay) 

bad. 

19. Sathayo, 
GaneRh 

Vmayak Un.ted Pro· M A. (Bombay) 
nnoe8 

20 .. M It Ana.nthttn8fl\yana Madraa- B.A (Madra.l 

21. Z:!J.':!.u !lao, P Hydo",bad Do 
.. u. 'RlLl1lt&.ma.n, V M.adraa Do • 
88, It t:htanuna. Ayyar 'lravanoore M.A. (¥adras) 

It. A J D .... Bomboy B BOo (Bombay) 

lI6. H. B Bhrofl Do, Do. 

Remarks 

ABBuft;a.nt ChemIst IU the AgrloaltliTal 
Department. Y ysore ataw, Bangalore. 

Protessor ot Obem18trT. ElphmaLone 

Le~:!~r,S~nod~:ft;ge. -
Worked for throe montha onl,. ad then 

left. 

Tn::~\~n a~~=r8J':~;iea~\ lb::~:!fi 
prutlt.e la.bul'8otory 

Obwned 8oholftrelnp from Myaore GOY .. 
erqment Went to UDlTer&l,t,. College .. 
London, 18 at P1't'88D.t engaged I,n a 
boa.p P &ootory, N ottmghaDh. .. 

ProfeBBor ot Oheml8try, J'ergu.lOlt 
CoJlt.Pt Poona 

Profe8lol' of ChemtstrYI Foreman 
Chrliotla.n College, Lubore. 

Workod for Ihree days onl,.. 
Haa appbed for poat ae R8I81lToh 

Chemut In Umted Pro'moea Roam 
Faotory 

At present making e:z:perlme&ta on the 
ma.nufaotiu.1'8 of Thymol. Jolend •• tart
Ing a fActory 

l'aken poet; 18~' M"aore GeoIogu,.t 
DeparttlJ8nt. 

W ol'ked fDr one month only. 
Worked. tor Qn& da.y ani! ' "<-

Leoturer m Chemistry. Mahara.Ja.'a.. "',.. 
Cullege, Tflvandrum. 

AIS1"tant to the Agllowtuhll Chemllt. 
Ce1Jtra.l PrOVIDON 

O!)log bll8)ll881 ID CottOll MlUe.. 

All the abo •• otudonll h.d takeD Ch.D11B~" the oIuef .ubJoo\ for thOU' degree be!o •• adm .. "on to th.1D~tUIe 

Li.t of past students of the DCpBl'~lnent of Applied ChemIstry. 

I. Ifr !<yad All Jan In .... All" .. B ~., B Bo (Allahab.~). 
• ii~rbn a. DadaohllDJl, H. K. Bombay B Bo (Hombo».. .. Btnd:f1ng •• UIlI't'el8lt7J 

8. ~.. lagtllln\, l L. 
t •• rma.ny. 

Karaohl BBo( 
Leot.urel' IU chi~~7' • " 'PlUld~, K a Bombay MAC .: st JoJto.'. 

,. 
llhars:a:va, M: P 

(;ollogo, Ag .... 
6. .... Gwahol' 

'Pr~ .. 
B So (Allahabad) 

Chemllbry) II. .. Oha.lUI, R. N. N.W!!' B A , ~l.S •• (Punlab) !'tole ... r of Pat .. l. 
'91noel ColI.ge. 

7. .. l)wark .. Pnu.d Umted PreVIU" B.S. (Allahabad, ... 
LIst of Pll8t etudenta of the Depll1'tment of Electrical Technology. 

1. {dl'"_ Ayy., 0 V Bangalore "\ L.IS 11: (Bombay).. .. StudYing Eleot'fiaol Ji:Dgm_ In 
America .. 

'i. n Obokravuth •• P. O. Mad ... •• B.A. (Madraa). I •• K 11: El8('.trloMl Engineer, l'.ta Hydro-
~omb.,.) Ji:leotrlo Worke. tC.apob 

8. n nve'ti,NB· U.rocJ. .. L E (Bomba» •• Impelal Eleotnod btoree. BombaJ. .. II Koth.waJ..., 1[,. R • Do 
R A , H S;(iiombe1) 

Do. 40. 
I. 

n :~::kt:;.~. . Br:bo) Tat. H1d~EleotrlO WorkS, BomMT 
6 L 101: E. (Dumbey) Kala BhavBIl Inatl'oUt. SaNda. ,. .. Ram •• wa.ml. B.M.· BaDgaloro GoYVnment Sandal Od :Pso\ory, 

Banga,lore 
l- n Rohb. Bao. P. Mad_ BA (Uadru) S,emenl Brothen, lIMd .... 
t. It 'l\wuI,B N . eawnpoJN B So hot. Hydro..t!Jeotno Worke, 8om_, .. 

10. oo ~t~~b!~~. tl. :: 1>""8' .. L.M.E. (Bombay) I!lootnoal lIepa_.ot, Bo .. da. 
11. Bomll'1y BA.(BolDhq) Eleetn.c l'rtotn .. ompany, 8ombq. 
11. n Mebta. O. N .. • 110. Jlo. Adnnce Mille. Ahmed. .. bad. 
U. 

" 
MenoD, A. 1[. Ifalatv B.A. (Madrao) Bl~ "Depa_" HJd .... b&d. 

(Deoo.-an). , .. II MOwd. .... aUA. 1.I'.N. Bc"'''1 M A • B So. (Bombay) Enfmoeno!r Oolloge, Mad_ 
16. ,~ It.;;~i!':~. An .. M.dra. B.A.(_> .. "Iootnoal Dopa ...... , .. Bomba,. Pubba 

Work. Dftpulm ... S. 

18. n Oboe&. ll ..... Bengol B So. (Cal.o"") G ....... &,oland OIl State Soholanbip. 
U. n Tlyayanao. Mad_ S A (ldadlU) OapoCopporOom_,.,O_N_ 

11. n V IoldyanathMwuni, Do. I Do. do. 
• S.- !>-

• ThOle •• "bel.tth an .. leus. 1I'e.nII .. d~1II84 ItO' to 0QD\l1l" their awo. at the Ia*'late, .. theJ wer. 
foUld u .... bl. \0 malt •• 11a! .. ""ry prog..... c • 
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TeohnologlOlll 
loatltuhona. 

Imperial 
Deplf.rtmenta. 
Hydro.eleotrlo powlr 
IP"ey. 

List of oth&J' workers. 

Name When .. oommg. I Department 

1. M:. II. M. MukherJee •• 1 LeotuTOr, Roorke. couege, Apohed 
_" . ChemlStrr 

I • I. Chakmbborty, Deputed by Myeore Gov- Do. 
».... r ernment 

8. 11- K ~ r .. dmanaba Do Do. 
Plllal -

4. f) A. K Menon, B.A. 

6. II G A. MabamadI, 
B •• 

8. H 0 S. Ra.maoha.ndra. 
Ayyar, B A. 

o S NaraVaJI@.M 
swamI Ayyar _ 

8. u N. Sarangdbar, 
M So 

Madras FlShsl'leB Depart
ment 

Deputed by Myeore Gov
ernment 

Peputed by Ma,ba. Gov
ernment. 

Alohemllit from TanJore 

Bombay 

Do 

Do. 

Do. 

Do 

Do. 

Rema.rb 

Gave lJlatruotloD' to students lU Glaa. 
blowIng 

Soap Expert dppoted by M ysore Gov .. 
8roment Now Soap ltxpert tn ('0"" 
emmsnt of Baroda I 

ExperllDente on dyes 

pqrlfymg Fnh OIls AS811tant to Sir 
If Nioholson 

Soap maklllg Espert, p8.1d by Mysol'8l 
uovernmeni. ~ 

PenCll makIng, 

Paper ml11 Agent, Shlyah 

Pl'OfeBlOr of ChemIstry, W 11800 001-

u .N. Venkatamnga Myeore (devuted -by Genoml 
lege, Bombay 

a.nd Sandalwood _d18hll'l.tJo1t Now em· 
A1Y&nga.r, B.A. M)80re Government). Organln 

lQ. II P SubMIOanya Madraa 
AYY8.r, H". 

11. u G bubrahDVlDya Deputed hy Mysore Gov .. 
Ayyar, B A efoment. 

g n ~ naJp~~aui~!hl, CaJoutta Do. 
Ph D. 

14:. "W M Glmeon, 
EO!., RE 

16 DI'.l1 Marsden, Ph D., 
MSo. 

16. Mr. K 1.artba •• ralbl" Deputed by My .. r. 
B A ernment 

17. " O. H. Vors., II .... , Baroda .. 
B So 

Cbemlstry 

Do. 

Do. 

Do 
Do 

Do 

APJ~:~,.try. 
GtiDeral and 

Orgamo 
Chemlstry 

Eleotrln.l De'" 
partment 

WITNESS No 267. 

J,lloyed aa Cbem18t In Government. 
Sandla-iwood Oll.1tactory, _ 

Leoturer 1D ChetDl8try, at Joseph's. 
College, Trlohmopoly 

Sandalwood 011 Jf'aotol'Y, now Ohemlst 
In Government bandalwood OJ) 
Ii'actory 

Do do 
Engmeellng College, Slbpur Camud. 

out flome analY888 of mmerola. 
On dtabllatlon of bgmtea. 

On Indlgenou8 dye staffa 

Sandalwood dlsw'latJon. Now CbemJSt, 
Government Sandalwood 011 Faotory 

Pnnolpal, Kall1.bhavan Insutate, 
BRrodn 

DR A~ HAY, IT Se , M I.E E., P(l'oje88O'r oj Electro-technology, loo7lln 
Inat,flute?j Stnence, Bangalore. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

QuestIons 24 and 71 may be convenIently conSidered together 
Technological research would be greatly stunulated by more mtimate contact be

tween manufacturers or mtendmg manufacturers on the one hand, and members of the
staffs of mstltutlOns capable of carrymg out researches on the other. Manufacturers
would probably be glad to aV81l themselves of any o;pportumtles whlCh might be afforded 
them of submlttl1l.g technIcal problems for mvestlgatIon to research mstltutlOns, and 
members of such msbtubons would be equally glad to be kept m close touch With 
the apeOlal problems whlCh lnter~st manufacturers. Close co-operatlOn of thiS kmd would 
react benefiOlally on both the ~artles concerned It would tend to prevent stagnabon 
on the part of the manufacturer, and would make the mvestlgator feel that the problems 
on which he IS engaged are of Vltallmportance to mdustry It seems, however, unhkely 
that close contact between the manufacturer and the mvestigator could be Inlhated 
WIthout a stimulus from some external source I therefore Wish to suggest the deSira
bility of establIshmg some definIte system which wlll have for Its object the bnngmg 
about of much closer co-()peratlon than eXIsts at the present tune between manufacturers 
and mvestlgators, and whlCh will form a permanent connectmg hnk between them A 
department estabhshed on the hnes suggested mIght be termed an " IndustrIal IntellI
gence Department" and mIght consIst of the Directors of Industries in the dlftercnt 
Provmces, who could meet at mtervals at a central office for companng notes and 
dlscussmg the future pohc;r of the Department 

I Wish to group questIons 64 and 102 together 
It Will be readily admitted that chea;p power proVides an Jmportant &tunulus t& 

industnal development, and any schemes mtended to further such development must 
necessarily take mto account the fundamental problem of power I!'enerahon It 18 
also well-known that although hydro-electric J?Ower is by no meRns al" aye the chpapest 
form of power, yet, given favourable conditions, It 'Iasllv 01ltdlstauC". all Its rivals. 
ThiS is well shown by the large hydro-eleotrio plants of Norway, which are, m som& 
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instances, able to generate a horse-power year at the extremely low cost of 35 sh1lllngs; 
whereas, m the most up-to-date modern factory, emplOYing steam plant, the cost would 
be at least £6 (assuming pre-war pnce of fuel). There 1S another feature connected 
with hydro-electric' power wh1ch dlfl'erent1ates 1t sharply from power obtained by the 
use of heat engines. Th1S feature 1S the finanClal stabil1tJt of hydro-electric as compared 
wlth heat engme plants. The cost of power generanon by means of heat engines IS 
largely in1luenced by the cost of the fuel-a fact wh1ch mtroduces an element of un
certainty Into the cost of th1s mode of power generatlOn Again" a fall urI' of the fuel sup
ply will completely cripple a heat engine plant Lastly, the stead1ly increasing cost of 
fuel wlllln course of hme make It increasingly drflicult for heat eng1ne plants to produce 
power at a reasonable cost. These disadvantages are ennrely non-ex1stent I'll the case 
of hydro-electr1c plants, Wh1Ch may be regarded as const1tutlng perenmal sources of' 
power. Although the day when ser10us shortage of fuel w1l1 necess1tate a complete 
regrouping of the present Industr1al centres may be regarded as st1ll far dlstant, the 
earhest poss1ble utihsatlOn of the available water power of a country 1S a matter of 
pnmary importance to future generatlons Every new hydro-electnc plant wh1ch 
comes Into eX1stence has the effect of prevenhng all. avo1dable Increase I'll the rate at 
wh1ch our fuel' resources are being used up. It is no' exaggerahon to say that the 
wafter power of a country IS one of 1tS most valuable assets, and for th1s reason it 
seems des1rable that the State should devote to 1t that degree of attention whlch 1S 
warranted by a matter of the highest natlOnal importance. I would therefore suggest 
that a very complete survey be made of the avallable water power of Ind1a, and that in 
addihon to determlmng the max1mum amounts ava1lable, rough estimates - be pre
lIared of the probable cost of development Informahon of th1s kind should be given 
the wldest pubhClty, and should be freely placed at the d1sposal of intending manu
facturers, "","0 should be encouraged in every pOSSlble way to utihse hydro-electric 
power in preference to power der1ved from heat engines. I beheve th1S matter to be 
of suffiment importance to warrant the estabhshment of a speClal hydro-electr1c power 
deparhuent Should Government deClde, as ,uggested in questlOn 7, to adopt the 
pohcy of estabhshlng pioneer factones on any cons1derable scale, such factones might 
convemently be e1ther grouped in the immed1ate ne1ghbourhood of hydro-electr1c gene
rating stations, or In industrial centres supphed W1t, hydro-electric power 

With reference to questlOn 74, regarding the adoptlOn of restr1chve or prevent1ve Oo-ordmabOD of 
, measures Intended to cope with the apparent waste of effort involved In cases where two .... om>h 
or more 1nveoturators happen to be working at the same subJect In dlfl'erent placeo. I 
am of 0plnlOn that such measures could only be used Wlth the utmost caubon, as tbey 
are hkell to he produchve of more harm than good. Both pure sCience and 1ts industrial 
appilcatlons present numerous instances where e1ther the actual exper1mental results 
or the esbmate of the'll' oommer01al or mdustrlal value requued drastIc reVl81on. I'll 
'Very few cases 1S 1t safe to assume that :6nahty has been reached, and the same ground 
ma:r frequently be very profitably worked over independently by two or more mdlVlduals. 
It IS, however, deSirable that each worker should be kept fully wormed of what 1S 

being done by hUI fellow-workers elsewhere. 
Q. 76.-The add1hon of a sechon of mechamcal and electrical engineering to the 

eXlstmg secbons of the Sedence Congress would, I thllll~, give 1t greater fac1htles for 
stimulating Industrial development. 

OIlAL EVIDBNClII, 13TH FEBRUARY 1917. 

NO'1'S -'The ""._ hbt of pan .tld preMmtl aD.dent. of the Inabltute wlll be fou\aQ '0 the wntteD .V1dance of 
.. itn ... No inS. 

1>r, E. Hopk&fO$Oft.-Q. We all have had the advantage of going over your depart
ment and seel\lg to some extent what 18 actually IJ"mg on there. We should hke to 
know, u you can tell us very br1efly, and not ill too technlcal a form, what has been the 
character otth .. researches and the experimental work wh1ch has been done In your depart
mentP-A, The experunents which have beeu carned out In the electrical deparbnent 
are mainly concerned W1th questions connee-ted Wlth the des1gn and behavIOur of 
electrical plant. Recently we have been carrymg out researches. on the behaviour 
of an alternator or rotary converter durmg the synchronlssbon period, and at present 
we are engaged on an investlgatIon of the ma:ptetic flux dlStributIon in the core of a 
transformer. Speakmg genenilly pracbcally ali the .researches that have been earned 
out have had reference to generating and transformmg plant. aud motors. 

Q. Has the desireb1hty of part1cular resea..,hes originated ,hth you OJ' have the~ 
been suggested bv anything brought to you by students or the manufacturers of plants!' 
-A. So far all 'toe researches have been originated by myself. At the present time 
'qlS8Qrch work is bemg done almost enti ... } .. hy stud.mts unde~ mv dU'eCuou. 
, Q, Sn that in that ""pet't the institute has not qUite folIo"""!' the lines .. bid. 

you think it should take up in the future jlldging from your evidenceP-A. Not entirely_. 
67 
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• Q The whole Idea IS that the mstltute should meet the research needs of maker, 
manuiacturer and userP-A. Yes. 

Q The time has not yet been npe for that?-A. l'he tlme IS not yet npe In 

my department, at any rate, and one fauly obvlOus reason 18 that the manufacturer 
of electrIcal machInery In Ind.a IS non-exIstent at the present tIme . 

. Q He IS absolutely non-eXlStentP-A, Absolutely non-ex18tent, J1-lthough the repau
ing of machmery IS done to a certaln extent. 

Q You could not say that the work done m your department has nothIng to do wIth 
the repaus of electncal machInery P-A. No. 

Q LookIng forward to the future do you antIcIpate that there may be much brought 
before you for research by users and makers P-A. Well, I think that It 18 qUIte possIble 
that problems may arIse m connectIon WIth the transmlsslon'of power, such as problema 
relatmg to the deSIgn and methods of testmg hlgh-voltsge InSulators, whIch mar 
pOSSIbly be referred for solutIon to the IndIan InstItute of SCIence. I thmk there IS 
that E.0sslblhty. 

q Has your department done any work In the way of standardIzIng or testIng 
instrumentsP-A. No. There does not seem to have been any demand so far for that 
kmd of work, and personally I have made no effort to secure work of thIS kInd because 
I do not regard that all Important as other kInds of work that we are dOIng In the 
department 

Q 1;. understand, but I may not be correct in It, that any standardIzation of elec
trIcal Instruments has now to be done at home P-A We have standardIzing laboratones 
In Calcutta and ;Bombay. 

Q WhIch laboratorIes are you speaking of?-A The Government laboratorIes. 
M1' C. E Low -Q. There IS a laboratory at SIbpur where they db a certaIn 

amount of testIng Now they do it at AlIpur But they do not do any standardIzatIon. 
Dr E Hophnson -Q SO far as I know they dId nothIng In the way of electrIcal 

tn~truments Is It the same place as that whICh Mr Low 1< referrIng to ?-A I rather 
thInk It must be To my knowledge there are two places In IndIa where Instruments 
may be tested. There IS one in ,!Jalcutta and one In Bombay, and both places are 
managed by the Government of Infua 

Q You cannot gIve US the proper 'liesignatIon of the placeP-A. I cannot gIve you 
the offiCIal deSIgnatIon of the place. 

Q And you have never sent any mstruments yourself?-A No 
, Q. Have you got the apparatus necessary for testIng and standardlZIngP-A. Yes. 

Q You are famIlIar of course WIth the testIng arrangements at the NatIonal PhYSIcal 
I.aboratory at home. Could you carry out m your lahoratory the same workP-A. We 
could 

Q You do not thInk that there IS any ImmedIate need for liP-A. We have had 
Dtl applicatlOn for work of that kind up to the present. 
, Q You have not been InVIted to do ltP':"-A We have not been InVIted to d~ It. 

"(Tnder present condItIons we could not cope WIth any large volume of work of thIS 
deSCrIptIOn We have got the Instruments for It but we have not got the tlme. 

Q Would the work be largely done by students under supervislOnP-A It would 
be 

Q And that IS one of the best forms of InstructIon that you can gIve to the 
students ?-A If we do not gIve them too much of It. We could not for example keep 
a student doIng nothIng but testIng durIng an entIre term. 

Q Sir Alfred Buurne has been good enough to gIve us a lIst of the present and past 
shldents. Have you seen the lIst so far as you are concerned P-A It only reached me 
la.t nIght • 

Q. Will you look at the first r.age where the present students have been gIven. I 
sep that they are fairlY well-dIstrIbuted They come for the most part In your case 
and also In other cases, from Bombay, haVIng tsken the degree of Bombay. I want 
partIcularly to ask you whether you find those students comIng from Bombay are 
more hIghly qualIfied than others for talong advantage of the work done hereP-A. 
It IS a matter of Bome dIfficulty to InstItute a comparl!JOn between the graduates of 
the Bombay UnIVerSIty and those of other IndIan UnIVerSItIes The dIfficulty arises 
in thn war If you look at the lI~t you WIll find that among the Madras graduates we 
have two Honours graduates and It is almost imposslble to compare the HonolU'8 gradu
ates of one unIverSIty WIth the ordinary gTaduates of another UnIVersIty I should 
prefer not to make a definIte statement WIth regard to the standard of education. , 

Q It would be convenIent If you could arrange the list in order of merIH-A. Gene
lallv speaking my impression is that far more depends on the ahihtIes of the man 
than on the particular UnIversity at which he has been trained. The university may 
do a good deal but a lot depends on the natural abilities of the man. 
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Q Can you supplement this hst prepared by Sir lUred Bourne With your opllllon 
upon the relative ments of the students and upon how much of that ment you would 
attribute to natural quahficatlOns, how much to the exertions of the student whIle 
here and how much to the university from which he came. I have not expressed mysel£ 
qUIte as I should bve hked but no doubt you understand what I want to arrive atP-A. 
1 nm afraid I am hardly prepared to do that It IS a matter of very considerable drlli
culty. If the total number of students were large It would be possible to make a definite 
stateme'nt but vllth only a dozen students altogether I thmk It IS almost nnposslble. It 
would not be possible to draw any safe mferences. 

Q. What we want to understand IS to what extent the universities In India are 
able to turn out students fully qualified to take advantage of the work done nere. That 
IS a pomt on which we want assistance and we want to go a httle further an~ find 
out If the student turned out by any unlverm.ty has charactenstlcs pecuhar to that 
UlIlverslty Apart from the univerSIties I thInk there IS a general- nnpresslOn that the 
.. VICtona JubIlee Technical InstItute" IS domg extremely good work We want to 
know If you have found that nnpresslon to be justified P-A. My impression IS that 
It IS doing most excellent work of ItS kInd The work that we are dOIng IS of a dUl'erent 
kind and there can be no question of competItIon between the two InstItutions .. The 
scope of the Instruction and the nature of the Instruction are entIrely dUl'erent in the 
two cases ' 

Q You have had students from the Victoria Technical InstituteP-A. In the early 
days, among the first batch of students, we had three or four. They had ta.ken a 
technical course at the VIctona Technical InstItute SInce then we have found it 
iplposslble to admit any more Jltudents from the same mstltutlon on account of the fact 
that their knowledge of higher mathematIcs IS hOllelessly inadequate. It was aD 
exreriment. • 

Q. You have described the sort ~f research work gomg on here. Would you say it 
'Was of much the same kInd as the research work being d.one In the home univerSIties as 
distingUIshed from that whICh IS gomg on at the NatIonal PhYSical Laboratory or m 
other publIc InstItutlOns frequently carried on under the auspICes of GovernmentP-A. 
It IS v~ry largely of the same type as the research wo.rk that IS gomg on in the home 
unIverSities. • • 

Q Whatever may be the case m your department I understand that the general 
rohey of the Institute IS to leave that sort of work as much as pOSSible to the UniVerSItIes 
lind to take up the sort of work that has been done at hOJILe by the InstItution of Mecha
nICal Engmeers and CivIl Engmeers and so onP-A It would be almost IIIlposslble for 
llS to engage m such work as the Natumal PhYSical Laboratory has been domg, because 
of the amount of concentratlOn. of effort and the demands on our tnne that It would 
Involve. It would be almost nnpoBslble for the head of the department to devote hnnseif 
to .u~h thmgs under present conditions. I should ilke to explam that although I am 
lookmg forward In the future to bemg able to make the electrIcal department more and 
more a department for research students, up to the present It has larlr8ly been a teachmg 
department and the researches that have been carned ~ut have been done In spare 
moments as it were. ' 

Q To what extent do you devote your tIme to teachmgP-A. Well at present the 
bulk of my time 18 devoted to teaching. I have got three hours Iectunng to do on 
some days and frequently Without any break and then m the afternoons I have to organIse 
and look after the laboratory work • 

. Q. How has that come aboutP-A. The way It has come about is thIS. When the 
department was first started It was hoped that we should be able to get students who 
would be able to start research work soon after jOinIng the department We found that 
such students were not available in Indaa, and It was a choice between either not takmg 
any students at all, or else admitting them and giving them the necessary traming for 
enablIng them to engage In research afterwards. 

Q In that sellile the establishment of the department has been a fallure~-A. I 
bplieve that It will be all right In a short tnne, when some of the techmcal and engi
neermg colleges In India begin to send cut' theIr students For instance, there are the 
Engmeering Colleges in Poona and Y"dras I hope that those colleges will In time 
be able to supply us with students fit t,o take,up research work. Up to the present we 
have been forced to give them the necessar)' traIning oureeIves. 

Q. WIll you turn to the fifth page of' the statement before you. There is aD 
interestIng column shOWing what past students are doing now. I should like to know 
whether YOll keep in touch' with them and are satisfied for the most pari that they 
are dOing good work and doing credIt to the tIme spent here. Can you say so definitely l' 
-4. Y 98. They write to me occasionally and m some eases I have opportunities of 
'ascertaining from their 8uperior officers how they are getting on. aDd the replies 
received have in moat cases been grati{ying. 
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fJ Have most of them got good appomtments from the financll~1 pomt of vlew?-A. 
M .... t of them are at present drawmg salarIes rangmg from 100 to 200 rupees a month. 
Some of them have been f<>rtunate enough to start on.Rs 200 a month Others have had 
to be content wlth lower salanes, but m a comparattvely short tlme some of them have 
been successtul m obtammg an mcrease I may also say that some prlvate firms refuse 
to ofter any salary and they slmply take the man on probatlOn, and after three or 
tour months of probatlon they ofter h1m a salary . 

• Q. Would you descnbe any of these as fauures ?-A. There is oIJ.ly one perhaps 
whom I should regard as a partIal fallure, owmg mamly to hIS weak health. 

Q. Have any of these apphed to you to recommend them P-A In some few cabes. 
Q Not m general?-A Not m general The mltlatlve has had to be taken by 

myself In one or two cases I have been asked to supply men wlth the same sort of 
trJlmng as those whom the firm had prevlOusly engaged 

Q To pass to another matter I presume that you are allowed to undertake pnvate 
wOlk mdependently of your professorshlp? To what extent have you done so,?-A. Yes. 
To a hmtted extent QUlte l'ecently, I have felt It my duty to refuse an offer whICh 
I had because I could not spare the tlme for the purpose 

Q. What 15 the nature of the work that you have doneP-A The only work that 
I have done m the capaclty of Consultmg Engmeer has been for the Tata Hydro 
Electrlc Po"'er Supply Company m the matter, of carry1l1g out tests and reportmg on 
certam motors owned by the company 

Q You have not done anythmg 111 the nature of research?-A N<>t for any prlvate 
fum. 

Q I should lIke to ask you to tell me brIefly what your academlc hIstory haS beep 
before you took up the professorshIp here P-A The first appomtment I had was that 
af demonstrator of Engmeermg at the Nottmgham Umverslty College The next 
was a lectureshIp on Electro-technics at Liverpool U mverslty College My next ap
pOlnhnent was a professorshIp of electrIcal engmeermg at Coopers HIll 

Q How long were you at Coopers Hul ?-A About two Iears I was permanent 
pr~fessor and another year I was VISItIng prmessor 

Q Of what umverslty are you a D.Sc ?-A Edmburgh 
Q Have you had any works experIence ?-A I served a complete apprentIceship 

wlth a Glasgow electncal engmeermg firm. 
Q What firm?-A' McWhtrter Fergusson & CO 
Q. Will yau turn to your prmted note I do not qUlte understand what you mean 

by the Industrial Intelhgence Department, referred to m the first paragraph which IS 
to conslst of the Directors of Industrles m the .. hfferent provmces Is that a depart
ment to be a go-between between the Instltute of SClence and the mdustnesP-A My 
Idea was that the Dtrectors of Industries would have a knowledge of the manufactures 
af their respectlve dlStrlctS, and they would also be m a poslhon to form an opmlon 
regardmg the rel!i..tlve 1mportance of any researches that It might appear deSirable to 
carry out. The men at the techlllcal research mshtuhons would not have knowledge 
of thIS descnphon and by the formahon of a deparhnent of thIS kmd, called the 
Industrial Inteillgence DepartInent, the research men could be kept mfonned of the 
needs of the manufacturers That would slmphfy matters to a conSiderable extent 

Q Would you not much prefer to be m direct commumcahon With anyone who 
'Wanted any assistance from your department P-A I should But It appears to me 
that the Director of Industnes who go~s about the country a good deal and gets 
to know all the manufacturers and talks to them would prohably be m a better posltion 
to ehclt lllformatJon from them than a man m a research lllstltutlOn whose hme IS 
largely devoted to hIS researches and who has not the opportumty of commg mto 
contact With the manufacturers Suppose you had a Director of Industries who VlSlts an 
Important manufacturing centre He talks With the manufacturers there They state 
thelf ddlicultJes to him and tell him that they would like to have mvestigatlOns earned 
out and the Director may put them mto touch WIth a SUitable mvestlgator The manu
facturer and the actual mve.hgator are not lIkely to be brought mto direct contact With 
each other That was my Idea. • 

Q In the last paragraph of your note you say' The addition of a sechon of electncal 
and mechalllcal engmeermg to the e:nshng sechons of the SCIence Congress would. 
1 think, give it greater faclhhes for shmulatmg mdustrlal development \ Does the 
SClence Congress st1mulate mdustnal devplopment at presentP-A. To mv knowledge 
It does not It is entirely divorced from industrial development, so far as'l have been 
able to form an opmlon 

Q. Do you mean to say that It IS devoted to theoretical subJectsP-.4 Yes, With 
the excepnon perhaps of the sechon of agrIculture. 

S.,. D. J. Tata.-Q. You say in the fil"lt paragraph of your writt<>n eVldence • I 
therefore wish to suggest the desirablhty of estabhshing some defilllte system which 
'WIll have for Its object the bringlllg about of much closer co-operatIon than exists at 
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~e present tlllle between manufacturers and lnvestlgators, and which wIll form a 
permanent connectmg link between them' Is that the obJect tbat you have In View In 

-connection With the formation of the Industrial Intelligence Department P-A. Yes. 
Q About hydro-electnc power surveys, you say "This IS well shown' by the large 

hydro-electric plants of. Norway whICh are In some lUstances able to generate a horse 
power year at the extremely low cost of 35 shillmgs, whereas 1U the most up-to-date 
modern factory, eml'loymg steam plant, the cost would be at least £6 assummg pre
war prIce of fuel" Where did you get th,S ngureP-A. I got It from varlQUS publIsbed 
statistics regardmg steam plants and hydro-electrIc plants ' 

Q You mean £6 per year per horse powerP-A Yes 
Q. And anythmg below that would be unattamableP-A Yes. 
Q Later on you say .. The failure of the fuel supply wIll completely cupple a 

heat engine plant The steadily mcreasmg cost of fuel Will In course of tlDle make It 
.Increasmgly drllicult for heat engme plants to produce power at a reasonable cost" We 
have had heat engme plants for a number of years and our experience has not been 
that?-A I was not contemplating the present time nor the unmedlate future, but 
rather the dIstant future. 

Q All that you mean IS that It IS gettmg dearer and dearerl'-A Yes We shall 
go on for a conSIderable tlDle But ultimately we shall be pulled up. 

Q You suggest that a very complete survey be made of the aVaIlable water power 
of IndIa By whom should thIS survey be made P-A By the Government of IndIa I 
am suggesting the estabhshment of a speCIal department for the purpose. 

S.r F H. Stewart.-Q. If that kmd of thmg w..re done by Government, who would 
-do it P Do you thmk that the Government offiCIals would do It p-A. I thmk It could 
be done. 

S.r D J. Tata~Q. Don't you thmk It would be better to have It carrIed on by 
pnvate enterpnse, prOVided it IS carried on In a satIsfactory manner 1'-A Yes I thmk 
that prIvate nrms and prIvate mdlvlduals should be gIven every pOSSIble encouragement 
m that dIrection 

Q You thmk they should be given encouragementP-A And help If necessary, 
.and all pOSSible faCllIties 

Mr C E. Low -Q You suggest that the Department of Industrial IntellIgence 
should consist of the DIrectors of IndustrIes In the dUierent provmces and the obJect 
IS to brmg the manufacturers and investigators closer together, mto closer co-operatIOn. 
I would suggest that the greater the actual advance of the particular manufacture, the 
less will the DIrector of Industlles have to do WIth It They have concerned themselves 
hItherto With the smaller thmgs?-A What 1.hOO m VIew m draftmg these hnes was 
the case of the small manufacturer who perhaps dId not know of the eXIstence of any 
lDstltutIons whIch might be helpful to hlDl. _ 

Q We had eVidence P'om SIr Alfred Bourne that refel'ences are made by ProVIn
Cial DIrectors to the Institute of SCience. There are ProvmClal departments'm Madras 
and m the UnIted ProVinces. Do you nnd many references commg from Madras or the 
UnIted Provmces Industnal departments P-A So far as my own departluent IS concerned 
I h8'1'e never had any. But my chemical eolleagues would be able to speak WIth more 
authority on the pomt. 

Q. DId you get any references from the mihtary peopleP-A No Not so far as 
my departluent IS concerned 

Q. About hydro-electIlC SItes one reason why people are not takmg to It readIly 
is the ext.rabrdmary drlliculty.m gettmg sanction There IS conSlderable doubt as to 
the title to water. In some cases you ha.ve got GoVl'XDlnent Jungles and sometunes It 
IS a mixture of Government land and prIvate land And there IS great doubt as to the 
use of the water. Has anythmg been done m other countrIes so far as :vou know to 
Bettie such qu<'Suons P-A The only sort of leglBlatIon that has been atte~pted on the 
point IS, as far as I know, that dealmg With the compulsory purchase of land whIch IS 
requned for the power transmlSSion hne; the object being to make It impossible for a 
private indIVidual to thwart a power supply company by refusml\' to sell them the. 
necessary land. 

Q. Where is this P-A LegislatIon on thIS point has been dlscussed in England and 
also in the United Stetes. 

Q. That of course IS a publio thing, more or less of a ~-ublic nature. But a hvdro-
e-lo:ctrical IM'heme nl'ed not necessanly be a publIc .reneem at all. It might be a pill ... ly 
prIvate concern P-A The idea is that even .a pnvate t'Oncerll should be able to elf .... t 
compulsory purchase. It would not gt>nerally inyolve anY great sacrmt't! on the part 

·of the person who is compelled to sell the land, b"""use in !lOme cases the amount of 
lana reqUIred is onlv a small strip. The object of having de1inite legislation on this 

.-pomt is to prevent the SUC«6li of a power supplY company from beIng jeopardised by 
.... nreasonable obstroction on the part of individuals. -
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Q With reference to over-lappmg you thmk th'at it IS fully desirable that each. 
worler should be fully Informed ot what IS bemg done by Ius fellow-workers elsewhere. 
At what stage should they be wormed of what IS hemg done by other men workmg at 
the same 'subJectP-A. 1 do not thmk that you could posslhly make any hard and 
fast rule about the matter I 

Q In that case shll less could you-compel a man to make It known from the-
beglBnmgP-A. QUlte so • 

Q Would you,suggest that what could be made known should be made known P-A 
I thmk that this IS one of the functIOns whICh the SCIence Congress could very profitably 
perform It brmgs workers m different parts of India mto contact With each other and 
enables them to ascertain what others are domg 

S.r F H Stewart.-Q How often does the SCIence Congress meet ?-A Once a 
year. 

Q How long P-A Three or four days. 
Mr C E Low -Q It only brmgs a few leadmg men It does not bnng everybody!' 

-A It does not But It IS likely to be more and more representatIve as tIme goes On. 
D .. E Hopkvnson -Q Is It not analogous to the Brnhsh AssoClatIon?-A It 18, 

mtended to take the place of the BntIsh ASSOCIation m India 
Mr C. E Low.-Q The distances bemg great m India, you have to spend a week 

m J<lUrneymg and then It IS dIfficult to secure regular attendance ?-A That IS so~ 
undoubtedly 

S ... F. H Stewart -Q Would you develop your note a lIttle further and say that 
you conSider that hydro.electnc schemes are an urgent need at the present 
tIme ?-A I do not conSIder It a questIon of ImmedIate urgency but It undoubtedly 
wIll become one for future generations and It seems to me that anythmg that we can 
do to reduce the present rate of fuel consumptIOn wlll be a benefit to future generatIOns 
Now take the questIOn of the apphcatIOn of power In many cases It does not matter 
very much whether we use hydro-electnc power or thermal power. But SO far as one 
can see at the present tIme, there are certam apphcatIons which! absolutely requIrlt 
the use of thermal power Take the problem of the propulSIOn of shIps, for example 
What should we do If we had no fuel supplIes? We should have to revert to the old 
days of saumg ships, and my Idea IS that m view of the fact that our supphes of fuel' 
are gradually runnmg short, we should as far as poSSible attempt to hmlt them to 
those apphcatIOns III connectIOn Wlth whIch .they are absolutely essentIal. Now take 
a textile mIll There is no Teason why thiS should use thermal power If It can get 
hldro-electrIC power There IS as It were no justIficatIOn for It from a national pomt 
o View. 

Q. Such a survey Will be a protracted and very costly process ?-A It would have to-
be done gradually , 

Q And IS It your Idea that It should be ).Indertaken by tjJ.e vanous ProvmClal Gov
ernmentsP-A. I thmk that Will be the best way of domg the thmg 

Q You mean through the PublIc Works DepartInentP-A Yes Under some cen
tral control. 

Q For all Indla?-A. Yes 
Q In the meanwhIle if any responSible private person came along and wished to' 

take up such a survey, you would encourage him?-A I should by every means 
S ... D. J Tata-Q Suppose a pnvate firm conducted such a survey, should not 

the pnvate firm be gIven pnorIty over othersP-A I undoubtedly thmk so You could 
hardly expect a prIvate firm to mcur expenditure on work of this kll1d WIthout denv
mg some benefit from It 

Q What would you say of a Government that refused such rights?-A I do
not thmk that would be faIr on the part of the Government 

S ... F. H. Stewart-Q· With reference to your suggestion for the creation of an 
Industrial Intelligence Department, do you contemplate that the Director of Indus
trIes should necessanly have any SCIentific knowledge?-A Not necessarily He should' 
be a good orgamser and the sort of man who can ehclt mformabon from other people and 
brIng mvesbgators and manulacturers Into contact With each other 

Q Your Idea IS that he should rather focus the needs and Wishes of the manufac
turers and present them in a SUitable form to the Investigator ?-A That IS so. 

Q In regard to the co-ordinabon of research, would wbat you say bear on the 
desirabilIty or necessity of a central research msbtute P Have you any views on the 
subJectP-A I have no definite views on thiS pomt. In certaIn cases the questIon 
very largely depends on the nature of the researches Wlth which you are dealInl!" 
There are some types of research that reqUire exceedInglv expensive eqUipment and it 
would appear to be a waste of money to duphcate such equipment In other cases where
the equipment is of a comparatively inexpensive kInd, I see no objection to adopting
the prinCiple of a number of local centres rather than one central institute 
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Q In the work on whIch you are engaged partICularly, what would you say WIth 
.reference to thatP-A. The eqUIpment is of a very expensIve type. 

Q. And you thInk that the needs of IndIa for a good many years to come would 
be met by havmg one central instItuteP-A. So far as my suhJect IS concerned I thInk 

,.a. Yes. 
M~. A. Clu.tterttm.-Q. In answer to Dr. Hopkmson you spoke about the researches 

that lue bemg conducted m your laboratory Would you mmd supplementIng that by 
tltatIng whether these researches are used as a method of teachmg or whethel." 
they are conducted for determmmg a diefuute solutIon of a partIcular 

.problemP-A. Both objects are served sIDlultaneously, I thInk. Students engaged In 
.an orlgmal mvestlgatIon are tramed m methods of research and at the same tllDe the 
mam obJect of the research is the ~olutIon of a particular problem. Both obJects are 
attamed at the same time. 

Q. Are these problems which are tackled in your laboratory here pecuhar to 
electrIcal engmeering m Ind,a or are they of a general characterP-A. So far they have 
been of a perfectly general character and have had no speCIal reference to IndIan 

. .cond,t,ons 
Q Are there any problems whIch you know at present which are peculiar and 

'WhIch It 18 desIrable to take up and mvestIgateP-A. Not that I am aware of. If you 
examme recent mvestIgatlOns 1D electrIcal engmeermg you will find that they are of a 

.general nature and that they have nO relatIon to local cond,t,ons. At the same tIme 
It 18 qUIte pOSSIble that questions may anse whIch have a bearmg On local cond,tIOns. 
To take an lDStance-some manufacturers at heme continue sendmg to IndIa mstro
ments WIth paper scales Paper scales are satIsfactory m Bangalore and other places 
m wh.ch the chmate more or less approaches that of England. n you send instro
Eents of th,s type to Bombay they are rendered useless m a short tIme. That lS an 
instance where local condltlons come It! and It 19 concelvable that to a hmlted extent 
Tesearches of th18 kmd m.ght be carrled out. But the scope of such researches would 
"be:ery hmlted _ 

Q. There is another pomt about the students who Jom ilie electro-technical depart
ment. Do you thmk iliat they have had a sufficlently good prehmmary traIDmg m 
mechaDlcal engmeermg P-A They have had no trammg m mechanIcal engmeering 

• whatever and by suitably arrangmg the courses we have to gIve them the necessary 
mechanlcal trammg An important part of the traming consIsts of the vacatIon courses 
of practical work Durmg the three months vacatIon the student is sent Into works 
eIther connected With some Government department or belongmg to a prIvate firm. He 
~ets add.tlOnal trammg m the use of tools and the handlmg of mach.nes and gaIns a 

-first-hand knowledge of workshop routine.-
Q How many years" course is that P-A It is a three yearS' course. 
Q. Do you thlDk you have adequate faCIlitIes for trammg in mechanical engi

neermg p-A. We do not possess suffiCIent fac.htIes at the instItute for speclahsmg in 
mE'Chanlcal engmeermg, and It has never heen our aim to do so. The mechanical 

"trauung whIch our men receive has been shown by practIcal experience to be sufficient 
for the special type of man whom it is our obJect to tum out. 

Q. What IS the special type of manP-A. A man who 18 capable of taking charge 
.(If electrical plant. There are some branches of electrical engmeermg WIth whICh we 
do not attempt to deal at all. Take electro-chemlStry. That is an Important branch 
.and we do not attempt to deal WIth It at all. We C8mlot touch it nOW. 

Q. Is It deB1rable that facihties for .research in electro-chemiStry and electro-metal
lurgy should be mstituted in this country P-A. I tlllnk It 18 I think that m all prob&-
blhty there is quite an important future for electro-chemlstry in India. . 

Q Could you indicate at all where a suitable place for taking up such work would 
be P Are there any peculIar faCIlitIes required such as hydro-electrio power and 80 forth P 
-A. That would be the prime conSideratIon, namely the possibulty of having at one's 
-d.sposallarge amounts of cheap energy. 

Q Is the IndIan InstItute of SCIence at Bangalore a SUItable place for electro
technIcal de~ol?ments of that characterP-A. To a limited extent it would be. It 
'Would not be SUitable for large scale experiments Power would be rather expeDSive. 
It is frurly cheap compared WIth other places In Inma but It is doubtful whether at the 
rate the InstItute has to pay for power at the present tllDe you could carry out expen
men ts on a very large scale. 

Q. That IS merely a guestion of the cost of powerP-A Yes. 
Q. Letting alone the ',)uestion of cost is it a phyBlcal posBlbility to get the amount 

.(If power that you want In Bangalore for laT sc8le electro-metallurg>cal experimen ... !' 
• -A. It would not be under present conditions, becau ... the present eapacity of the 

VanamISSlOD. line would be insU1li"lent to deal with very large amoilnts of power. . . 
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Q . .!fe you speakmg of the local transmISSIon lIne or the longer transmIssion lIne?
A The longer transmISSIon hne between Bangalore and Sivasamudram What I mean.. 
by large scale experIments IS, say, experIments WIth an electrIC furnace takIng three
thousand kIlowatts or somethmg of that kmd. Anythmg not exceedmg 500 kiloW'8ttll
would be a small scale experIment 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

My eVIdence IS gIven WIth some reserve, as I have not spent a great deal of tIm&. 
m India and I have-not had actual control of an IndIan mdustry. 

I have however consIderable experIence In connectIOn WIth endeavours to Improve
the methods of manufacture of shellac both here and m England and whIle studymg 
samtary problems both m 1906 and 1909 I have of course had opportumtIes of becommg 
acquamted WIth the general cond,t,ons whIch prevaIl m IndIa 

Durmg the year whICh I have' spent as Professor of ApplIed ChemIstry m the 
IndlBn InstItute of SCIence, numerous techmcal J?roblems have be.en mvestIgated under 
my, dll'ectlon I may mention particularly; the utIhzatlOn of mahua flowers aiid varIous. 
grallls tn ferm<mtatlon mdustry and the preparatIon and use of mdlgenous dyes 

I propose to deal generally m the followmg paragraphs WIth the varlOUS subJects 
of mqUIry suggested by the CommisslOn 

I am of opmlOn that no mdustry, can flourIsh -where the manufacturer declInes 
to take responSIbIlIty and rIsk Grants m aId by Government must be only for mcreasmg 
}aClhties for obtammi workmg capItal or plant, but the Government should not-be
asked to bear rIsk other than that common to any form of credIt 

'l'he forms of Government aId whIch seem to me least objectIonable are-
(a) Loans WIth mterest Q 

(b) Supply of machmery and plant on the hue purchase system. 
(c) ExemptIon for a hmlted penod of the profits of new undertakmgs from 

income-tax . 
The best form of supervmon would be the appomtment of Government DIrectors WIth 

defined power for the perIod durmg whICh dIrect aSSIstance lasts 
There IS no doubt that notIceable benefits to mdustry may be derIved from researcbe!J 

made by Government Departments or Research l'hstItutes Sandalwood oIl, mdlgo, 
dyemg and tannmg are cases m pomt 

I am of opmlOn however that the cost of such mvestIgatlOns should be borne eIther 
by an AssoClatlOn of a number of firms mterested or by mdIVIdual firms The fees 
should be paId m most cases to the Government Department or Research InstItute 
engaged In the researches and eqUItably dIVIded between the department and the md,
vlduals actually engaged upon the researches ,In thIS way no personal difficultIes need 
arIse Patent fees and shares of profits can be SImIlarly dealt WIth It would always 
be open to a manufacturer or group of manufacturers to ask for the servIces of a given 
md,v,dual, who mIght be !tberated under speClfic condItIons by the authonty under 
whICh he normally worked Fees mIght be lower m the case of firms who dId not object 
to publIcatIon of results. 

BeSIdes such dIrect aId to industnes, Government Departments or Research Insh
tutes would be contmuously mvestIgatmg problems of general mterest on theIr own 
InItiatIve and publIshmg the results. 

I am of opmlOn that an ImpeIlal Department of ChemICal Industry can be usefully 
created, having Its headquarters at some SUItable centre and WIth branches throughout 
IndIa 

1 am clearly of OpInIOn, however, that the development of. mdustry caIls in a speCIal 
degree for mdlvldual mltIatIve It would be 'C'ssenttal therefore that promotIOn should 
be hv merIt onlv and not by senIorIty and that only a portIOn of the stIpend should 
be fixed, larQ'e freedom bemg allowed for the earnmg of fees by IndiViduals on the· 
hne! mdICated under the precedmg paragraph 

The Indian InstItute of SCIence is well-SUIted to be t~e headquarters of such a 
department for the reMon partIcularly that It IS poSSIble to work WIthout stram at any 
season of the year. It IS roughly eqUIdIstant from Calcutta and the large towns or 
Central Indln and the UnIted ProvmMls Bod IS well-SItuated m regard ,to Southern. 
India and Hyderabad where raw materials of many kInds are abundant. 
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Dr E Hophnson.-Q. For the benefit of some of Us wIll you tell us what your 
~rofesslOnal career' has been ?-A I was educated at Manchester I am a Doctor of 
:SCIence of the U lllversity of Manchester. I was lecturer In the ChemICal department 
there for a number of years I was lecturer in Metallurgy, and afterwards Jomed the 
servlce of the Manchester CorporatlOn m connectlOn WIth the sewage dIsposal scheme 
a.nd became Supermtendent of the Sewage works there and controlled an annual expendI
ture of £35,000 on revenue account, besldes bemg responsIble for the chemlcal SIde 
of the design of the works costmg about £300,000, I suppose In 1904 I was made 
COJ;lsultant to the Corporation WIth freedom for prIvate practice, and at the same tIme 
I went back to the staft' of the ulllversity as lecturer on BacterIologIcal ChemIStry, 'and 
as a matter of fact I stIll hold that appoIntment In an honorary capacIty Recently I 
started the orgalllsatIon of a laboratory there, known as the Frankland Laboratory, m oon
nectIon WIth the question of mtrogen whICh mcludes the question of the dIsposal of 
sewage, and the actIOn of manures In relatIOn to agrIculture 

" Does It Include the extractIon of mtrogen from the atmosphereP-A We have 
not tackled that. It does to thIS e:sotent, that It mcludes research on the fixatIon of llltrogen 
by' bacterIa, but not on the electrical SIde I may say that m my consultant capa
CIty I have been consulted bv a large number of authorIties, particularly the Govern
ment of Bengal I was ove; here In IndIa ~n 1906 deahng WIth the pollution of the 
Hughh In 1909 I was here advismg the Umted ProvInces, .and at that tIme I was 
partIcularly mterested In the development of shellac manufacture I have had smce 
large experIence In that at home In connectIOn WIth firms In IndIa. I have also had 
occaSIon to go to New York to advise about the dIsposal of the sewage of greater New 
York 

Q Your experIence has been extraordInarIly varIed, varIed In partIcular d,rec
tIOns In whIch you can be of particular assistance to us Durmg the tune that you 
w4V"e engIneer In the servIce of the .Manchester Corporation, what was your title p-A. 
I was Supermtendent of the Sewage works at one time and more recently I have been 
consultmg chemIst. 

Q. But before 1904 you devoted your whole time to the work of the corporatIon, 
and were not permItted to take outsIde workP-A. No. 

Q. Smce 1904 you hiLve been actmg as consultant chemist WIth perfect freedom 
to take up work of any sortP-A. WIth certaIn lImIts I could only be away from 
Manchester a fortnIght at a tIme WIthOUt leave I was not allowed to leave the country 
without leave. 

Q. Viceroys are subject to such restrIctIons, are they not? During that tIme you held 
a professorshIp or lectureshIp m connectIon WIth the BacteriologICal laboratory at 
ManchesterP-A. Yes. I was under Professor DeIepine, but m more recent years I 
have been more lllde:(>endent 

Q Is the ChemIcal department llldependent of the purely BacterIologICal depart
mentP-A. EntIrely, but I was for a, number of years With Professor DeIepllle as a 
member of the Pubhc Health Laboratory, and after that the ~onnectIOn was severed 
~y the dIfferent arrangements made, and I had an entIrely mdependent appomtIoent 
In the Chemical department. My lectureshIp was transferred from the PublIc Health 
department to the Chemleal department, where I was given a laboratory of my own 
under mv im!ll1ed,ate control. 

Q You were a member of Dr Delepine's steft', and that partIcular department was 
doin~ a large amount of work for pubhc bodies P-A That 18 so. . 

" Were you then free, in any sense, to undertake prIvate work of the same nature 
that the laboratory was doingP-A Yes, I had a special personal arrangement WIth 
Professor DeIepIne which worked extremely well 

Q We shall be glad to hear the outlIne of itP-A I shall be glad to tell you the 
('ondltIons. The arrangements were brie1ly these. That m anythmg where the labora
tory was made use of 25 per cent of the fees went to the laboratory. If I dId all the 
rest of the work, then I took 75 per cent. If I aaked for the asaistance of anyone 
in the laboratory, then I took half. If I merely brought the work to the laboratory 
and dId not do a.ny of it myself. I only took 25 per cl'nt That is in all cases where it 
involved experimental work in the laboratory; anything that was mel'l'ly ('oncerned 
WIth my own work outside, such as the giving of evidence, or making in'pection. etc, 
that the laboratory dId not d81m. For 8X8!II1ple, I have been engaged with Profes""r 
DelepIne on the question of the Bolton water-supply. We have gone out together 
maklllg examinations: for the time sp<"nt outside, or going up to London, no claim 
was made by the laboratory but of anything for the analyses of the samples. they took 
their proper share. On the other hand sometimes Professor Delepine would have a 

• large research entrusted to him, part of which he wished me to help him with, and 
then we would adjust matters equitably. 
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Q He hllD.sel£ lS personally free, I presume, to take prlvate work P-A I beheve 80, 

though I speak wlth some reserve He was at one tlme, I know, but I am ~ot sure 
whether his salary has not been made so large that all the fees go to the laboratory. I 
really don't know 

Str F H Stewart -Q Had you a free hand as to the work whlCh you brought 
to the laboratory, or took outsldeP-A. Absolutely 

.;or. E. Hq-pktnson-Q. Supposmg there had been an outbreak of entene at some 
pubhc mstltute supposed to be due to contammatlon of water, and an mvestlgatlOn had 
to be made; that mlght elther be brought to you pnvately or be brought to the 
laboratory m the ordmary course P-A I have had to do It 

Q Would there not be a conflIct of mterest between you and the laboratoryP-A. 
There never was 

Q You must not judge thmgs entnely from your own experIence I want you to 
look at It from an Impersonal pomt of vIewP-A I qUIte agree, but perhaps I am mter
ruptmg 

Q Not at allP-A In that case, for example, there was the case of the DavId 
LeWIS Colony where they had an outbreak. We mvestlgated the questlon of water
supply, Professor Delepme and I together It came to me first. The rule that I 
always made was that anythmg of a medlcal nature, on whICh I would 
not glve an opmlon, such as / the questlon of enterlc, I took as a matter 
of course to Professor Delepine, and we arranged how the work was to 
be done, and we worked It together, and m that case the work came very largely 
under hIS respomllblhty, although m actual fact I beheve thls pamcular portion of It 
was first of all brought to me I, as a matter of fact, was personally responslble for 
the sewage dlsposal at the Colony, and for certam work there I had fees, qUIte mde
pendent of the laboratory, and that of course came dIrectly under my cogmsance; but 
the pomt I wlsh to make is that m a case hke that there would be certam thmgs such 
as mvestlgatlon to see whether the enterIC orgamsm was there, whIch I should not 
undertake, and I wQuld not wlsh to take that responslbIhty. I would only take res-
ponslblhty for thmgs I was quahfied to do. , 
, Q You thmk It qUIte posslble to frame regulatlOns m such cases whIch will safe-
guard the mterests of the mstltutlon P-A I am certam of It 

Q And avold anythmg m the nature of dIsputes or insinuation that eIther one 
interest or the other was favoured P-A. I am sure of It In regard to our relations 
In a busmess capaCIty, these were the happlest; we never had the smallest dIfficulty 

Q Would you not regard it as an essential feature of such regulatlOns that the 
DlIector or the Prmclpal, or whoever IS the head of the mstltutIon, shoo.ld be fully 
acqualll(ed wlth every case of the nature of whIch you are speakmg?-A . I thmk that 
is de.1 rable. 

Q In detall a. well as the nature of the workP-A I think upon the whole that 18 

de.lrable 
Q You would not put It more strongly than bemg deSIrable, you would not. say 

It was essentIal to really smooth workmg P-A I don't know that It IS altogether essen
tlal m all these cases There are matters of small detaIl whIch tf you worry too much 
about would create the fnctlOn you wIsh to aVOId Takmg the hberal Vlew I thmk 
the Dlrector should know all that IS gomg on, m order that there should be co-ordma
tlOn of the work. 

Q I don't want to ask you questIOns of a more personal nature than necessary, 
and If you feel It to be so, declIne to answer, but takmg your arrangements here m 
the Instltute of SCIence, they are not qUIte, I understand, of the nature that you have 
been descnbing You are under agreement as a professorP-A That is so , 

Q For a termP-A. Yes 
Q And there lS no oblIgatiOOl, at the explratIon of the term, for the contInuance 

of the agreement on eIther sldeP-A. No. 
Q. To what extent are you unfettered as regards taking pnvate workP-A So far 

I have no restrlctIons put upon me at all, except the somewhat vague phrase that the 
opmion of the Councll shall be necessary to the workmg of the department I think 
tliat comes m the general by-Iaw9 of the instItutIon 

Q Does that constltute an oblIgatIOn, m your oplmon, to hrmg anything hefore the 
CounCIl that you may he engaged uponP-A. I don't thmk 80, except m a large case I 
should certamly do so. In small matters I should not thmk It necessary It rather 
follows from what I have been just saymg that very small thmgs are apt to create 
pOSSIble mIsapprehensIOn, and to waste people's time In dIScussIon, but in large matters, 
for instance, the questlon of my posItIOn as Consultmg AdVIser to the Government 
of Indl8 on the questlon of acetone; that was brought before the CouncIl and passed 
But m matters for mstance hke thls, If somebody asked me to analyse sam pIes of 
materlal and there was a fee of a few gumeas, I tlunk it would he trIflmg to occupy 
the time of the Council. 



, , Q. ~t might be deSlra.ble that some sort of apportion should be made a.s to the work P
A. Certa.lnly, a.8 I have sInd, I would be perfectly wllhng that the whole thmg should 
be J'egula.ted and orga.msed on some such simple bas18 a.s I ha.ve lust sketched out. I 
thmk that would be perfectly eqUlte!>le, but a.t present there IS no defimte system m the 
ma.tter. 

Q I taIm It from wha.t you say tha.t you thmk that the regulations ought to be 
further defined a.nd strengthened m tha.t respect, m the sense tha.t the professor, who
ever he ma.y be, ought to be under obhga.tuiln to mform the_ Councll more fully th,n 18 
proVlded for at the present momentP-A. I thmk tha.t If ma.tters developed thmgs should 
be put on a. better fobtmg That IS quite reasona.ble from every pomt of view 

{J As part of that busmess footmg you suggest m your eVidence that there should 
be some arra.ngement for the divlSlon of feesP-A. I thmk that in the end It would 
conduce to smooth workm~ throughout 

Q. Ta.ke the case which you ha.ve just menuoned, your work done in a.cetone for 
the Government of India, set aSide for the moment the quesbon of tha.t bemg war work, 
supposmg It was ordmary peace work, I understand tha.t It is occupymg your whole 
bmeP-A Hardly so, not my whole bme. It wa.s the mam thing, but there were a. 
number of other thmgs that I ha.d to look a.fter at the same bme 

Q Supposmg a.t that bme there were other matters whICh were not directly con
nected With the mstltubon and which were occupymg the whole of your time, and for 
which you received a remuneration, and at the same time that you were recelvmg a. 
stipend as profellSor, how can you Justify such an arra.ngement m the mterests of the 
mstltutlOn 9-A I should Justify It in thiS ",sy, that when-I may put it Without bemg 
egoishc-the mcumbent of a post has a large amount. of work to do m the ordmary way: 
m peace time, there would be more and more posslbihty of aSSistance, and he becomes 
more and more m the pOSitIOn of a. director of a large office. It is not a. questIOn 
a1 together of the actua.l personal time of tbe head of the department; It IS the thought 
that he puts into it For mstance, the head of a large busmess is not concerned to 
apend the whole of hiS time m one part of his works, but he co-ordmates the whole thmg. 
He may Sit in hiS room the whole day and never move out of It, yet the whole place 18 

movmg round. It pre-&upposes ample assistance At present the condition of thmgs is 
not altogether sa.tlsfactory because one has not the a.deguate number of responSible 
aAsista.nts, but if you are to do the kmd of work that thiS place could do, you must have 
an ample staff, and you must get the best value out of the head of a department. You 
must ~Ive him ample a.sslstence and then tlie amount of work turned out under h18 
SUperviSiOn IS practically unlimited . 

• Q Would you say that such an extreme case as I put is' justified by the business 
It brmgs to the Institute and also by the opportunity it gives for the professor to give 
instruction in research work to the students; are those two factors suffiClent to justrly 
the stipend of the professor who was engaged all his time mother remunerabve workP
A. You are a.ssummg a case that should 'Dot really arise, because you a.ssume tha.t the 
professor IS engaged all hiS time in other remunerative work. I don't think If the 
department was rea.lly run- as it should be that tha.t case shoulcl arise, because his 
time should noi be occuPled In tha.t way, But even as it IS, I can Bay th18, I ha.ve felt 
jusbfied In the time I have put into acetone, for just those reasons you have menboned. 
I know that the students who have been working under me there have gained technIcal 
experience of a sort which otherwise they would not have got, and I thmk they appre
Clate thai facio 

Q Do requests for work of a.ny sort come direct to you or to the Director of the 
InstituteP-A. If I may judge from my correspondence, they are coming more and 
more directly to me. . 

Q I presume in the ordinary course you would at once consult with the d1l'eCtorP
A. I do m ma.ny cases. There are some thmgs of a mmor na.hlre which I don't thinlr 
I specifically menbon to him. , 

Q. Are the requests which come to you generally from ma.nufacturing businesses 
or from pubhc bodies; or what IS their natureP-A. I have had a number from ma.nu
facturmg busmesses, a.nd I might take a.n instance which will indicate the way I deal 
with mattera. I had a firm in Bombay who wrote to ask me_for certam information. 
They gave me certain figures and enqUlred whether I thought It was a. good proposlboD 
for making a.mmonlUm chloride from Bombay gas liquor. I said they might send 
me first of all an a.nalysis of the hquor. They could not get It, I said, .. Send me 8 

sample, we will analyse it for you for a certsm fee, a.nd send me the fee along." They 
sent it, a.nd I made enquiries at home about the pla.nt, and got the figures. The 
other dav when I happened to be in Bombay I saw the representative of the firm in 
question: He was very grateful for all that I had done. I really forget whether I 
submitted the ma.tter to the (hrector. At any rate the only question of fees 80 far 
'has been the matter of Rs. 60 for the ana.lysis. Whether anything developed out of 
it afterwards has not yet transpired. If it became. something more than a matter of 
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mterchange of letters and correspondence, and really became a busmess proposltIon 
whThh was gomg to occupy some serlOUs part of my attentlOn, I should naturally 
brmg lt to the dlrector's notice. I am not sure whether I have not done so 

Q What are the arrangements made for pubhcatlOn of any research work m the 
Institute ?-A I have not had occaSlOn to pubhsh anythmg myself, but there lS the 
Institute Journal m whiCh researches are pubhshed -

(J You mlght undertake a p,ece of research work for a prlvate firm, of whlch 
the results were of pubhc advantage, would Bot a dlllicult sltuatlOn anse there, probably 
obhgatlOn to the prlvate firm from whom you recelve remuneratlOn would preclude pub
hcatlOn to a great e"tent, at the same tlme lt would be very much m the pubhc mterests 
and also In the mterests of the mstltute that they should be pubhshed Can you suggest 
aD;!' means by whlch such a difficult sltuatlOn can be met, wlth due regard to all 
lUterests ?-A That mvolves a very ddficult questlOn mdeed, because lt lS a questlOn 
of the value of the mformatlOn No doubt there lS mformat16n m the hands of 
pnvate firms whiCh the pubhc would hke to have m order to use lt for thelr own advan
tage, although the firm may have spent a very large sum m obtammg lt, therefore lt 
becomes a question of eqUlty In cases of that sort lt would be necessary to define your 
posltlOn at the outset and define the posltlOn of the firm If the firm deSired the secrecy 
then lt would be paymg heavlly for lt, and the mstItute would reap the benefit of It. 
Th,s 1S the Op'nlOn at home to a very large extent I somehmes thmk, ,£ I may say so, 
usmg the term m Its strict sIgmficance, that the academIC authontIes do not suffiCIently 
realIse what the value of techmcal mformatlOn IS A number of my frlends say, .. I 
cannot understand these manufacturers, they are so secretive" We know that there 
are some manufacturers whose secrets do not amount to much, but on the other hand 
there are firms such as a firm I know of in Manchester who spend many thousands 
pounds and patent devices as a result of that large expenditure, which, lf they were 
to be gIven freely to the pubhc, would mean great mJury to the firm Therefore It IS 
a very large queshon whICh must be dealt WIth as far as pOSSIble on pnnciples of eqUIty. 

Q But you thmk that regulatlOns can be framed and agreements made WIth the 
staff of an mstItuhon whIch would prOVIde for such cases faIrly, both from the point 
of VIew of publIc mterest and that of the mshtutlOn ?-A I thmk that. is so The 
sItuatlOn must be faced here more than at home Of course It has been conSIdered 
very carefully m the Umted States, as you probably know, and there are vanous schemes 
there for carrying out tbe explOItation of patents 

Q W1l1 you tell us what IS the arrangement in the Umted StatesP-A There is 
a scheme which has been worked WIth conSIderable success whIch was descrIbed before 
the E,gbth InternatlOnaI Congress of Applied ChemIstry Professor Kennedy Duncan 
has wrItten on the subject, and It owes its genesIs to Mr Cottrell PnnCIpally the 
method is by what IS known as the Research Corporation, ie, a number of re~ponslble 
and well-known mdlVIduals who are wllhng' to put down certam sums of money to 
explOIt proce-ses or mventlons or patents WhICh seem to be lIkely to be of benefit to th,e 
pubhc m general. At first that money is only spent on experiments and in modest 
salanes As the experiments develop, and a manufacturer, for instance, deSIres to 
make use of the inventIon, It IS stIll under the control of the Research CorporatIOn, 
the fees are paId to It, and by and hv the thmg' hegms to finance itself as it goes 
on, but all the tIme the ml'ney is held in trust for the public. The salaries paId 
to the workPTs in th,S corporatIon mcrease as the receipts morease, and so the thmg 
finRnoes Itself as It goes along' I am speakmg from recollectIOn It ocrurred to me 
that th,s mIght be mterestinl!' to the CommISSIon, but I have not got the actual reference 
hAfore me 1t " in the In.htllte hbrATV It has orclllTed to m .. AS pOR.,hle that the 
Govprnment pOSSIbly m combmatIon with pnvate mdIVIduals, mIght form such a corpo
ration 

Mr C. E Low -Q Is this a sketch of things that actually happenedP-A Yes. 
One thmg that developed very successfully on those lines IS the electrIcal condensatIon 
of fumes from metal work. 

M'1' A ChaUert01l\-Q What is the name of th,S uDlversltyP-A. It is not an 
universlt;r The Umverslty of PIttsburg has worked on those lines, I beheve in 
conjunction WIth the Research Corporation • 

S.~ F H Stewart -Q Supposmg A was a member of thIS corporatlOn and 
obtamed Its help m a certam duectlon, and B, who was a competitor of A went to th,s 
inshtutlOn for help lD the same d,rectlOn as A Could B get such help P-A. Certainly. 

Dr E Hopk1lJtson-Q You answered SIr Francls Stuart that B would get the 
full benefit of the work done by A, WIll you explam how that IsP-A. That IS to say, 
if I may take th,S case for example, the case I had lD mmd about the condensation of 
fumes SupposlUg A was a zmc works and spent a great deal of money m findmg 
a mpthod of condensmg fumes, and B was an anhmony works, or any other works want
mg mfOlmation to condense Its fumes. He would have the advantage of all the experIence 
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"that had been gamed by A, but he would. have to pay .:fo:t the specmc applicatton of the 
:&ame to his own particular problem. If he came second he would have to pay a hIgher 
fee than A who,came first. 

Q I had a dI:Il'erent case in mmd Supposmg- you worked up a method of distIllmg 
.sandalwood all for a certaIn indIvIdual and It was a success, and another asked for 
that mformatIOn, what thenP-A. Then as I say It would be a question of how much 
he was wantmg to pay for It If It was not protected, then anybody can take It Up, 
but If the firm A had spent a large amount of money In acqUlnng thIS IniOrmatlon
Clne is assummg that it is a thing that could be protected-then nobody can take it up 

Mr C E Low -Q What do you mean by "prptected "P-A. Protected by patent 
Mr. A Chatterton-Q. Supposmg you had worked out a process for a firm A as long 

as you were retained by them you would consIder that the whole of the InformatIOn you 
got m cO\lnectIOn WIth that partIcular mdustry was a matter between you and the firm 
.and If the firm WIshed to retaIn that information as a prIvate matter, you would expect 
them to gIve you a defimte retainer so long as they wanted itP-A. Yes 

Dr E Hophn$On.-Q. It seems to me that there IS sOlIje dllliculty in regard to the 
funds of a publIc mstItutIOn, or rather the resources of a pullhc InstItution bemg applIed 
ior pflvate benefitP-A Well I suppose everyone of us who has been educated at an 
umverslty has been educated at the expense of the publIc; it is a questIon of more or less. 

Str D I. Tata -Q But that education IS open to everybodyP-A. Yes, and in this 
-case the publIo also benefit, because the firm pays and pays heaVIly for speCIal prIVIleges 
and that money.goes back to the publIc to be used for other thmgs, so the publIc gets 
it all rIght. It IS all a questIOn of equity generally, and equItable arrangement 
'throughout. 

Dr E Hopktmon-Q. Supposmg that the Government of IndIa set up an orgam
JlatIOn whICh would mclude all chemISts, mcludmg therem all those engaged In teachmg 
-or m 1'e8e8J'ch instltuttons. Supposmg such an orgamsatIon were graded mto senior 
,chemISts and JunIor chemIsts, WIth a Director-General at its head Would it be 
poSSIble to work somewhat on these hnes P If a particular Provmce wanted an Agri
-cultural chemIst he would go to the central orgamzatIon He would have varIOUS 
names submItted to hIm by the DIrector-General, and from them would elect a man 
.sulbble for that purpose The man mIght be chosen by ment only from any rank of the 
orgamzatton, and he might go to take up work as a chemist in the Province for a 
speCIfic perIod of five or seven years. The remuneration whIch he receIves under that 
arrangement would be the remuneration whIch the partIcular Provmce would gIve for 
'the appomtment. It mIght be largely m excess of the average remuneratton, or It 
Eight be less At the end of that perIod of serVIce he would return, so to speak, Into 
'the reservoIr of the Government organization, return to biS partIcular grade, awaitmg 
another appointment Durmg 1;hat tIme he mIght go back to the headquarters or the 
-central laboratory and be engaged In research work, as arranged by the Dlrector
>General .. Such a scheme might be ap:phcable not only to the particular mstance Ilf 
AgrIcultural ohemists, but also to teachmg posts In umverslties. You have a professor 
-appomted, and after he has been professor he mIght be Agncultural chemISt That 
1 thmk migbt be not an inconSIderable advantage m the development of such a scheme 
1n re~ard to recrUltmg, do you thmk it feaSIble that recrUltIng should go on in the 
«ganizatIon suggested for all ranks P I mean obtam new matenal, new members of 
'the orgaUlzation. For instance, a man who attains to con81derable reputation at home 
mIght come out and become a member of the ImperIal orgamzatIon at once In the 
lugher grade. He mIght be senIOr cbemist or Deputy Dlfector, or you might get 
men who had only just taken thelf degree at home come out as probationers and get 
'two or three yea.rs' experIence In IndIa m some partIcular firm. Do you tbInk thai 
such a scheme is feasible, and would it induce the best men to come inP-A It appears 
io me so The essential thing in my mind IS that a man should have full freedom 
to davelop his indivIduality, and that his success should depend upon that and not on 
regulation. I take it that question of recruItment rather ImplIed what I was saying, 
'that a man if he came out in that way would know that he had opportunity of develop
ing his abIhtles, that he would not he simply on a grade where he would stay WI he was 
Eoved up m the ordInary course of thIngs. 

Q. You sU8~t in your nots that it is essential that promotion should he hy merit 
-cnly and not by semorityP-A. I feel sure of thai. ' 

Q. And promotion by merit exists in Imperial organisatIon "-A. Of course all human 
ihings have thelf dlllicultIes, but what I feel 80 strongly about, as I have saId here, is 
'that the development of industrIes eal1s in a special degree for indIvidual inItiative and 
a constructive rather than a critical ~ of mmd. CrItICIsm is of course necessary and 
'highly desIrable, for many pu~ it IS perhaps the tvpe of mind that is required; hut 
for the dewlopment of indu~tries you do require boldness and initiative and ~Iom, 
and the problem is to get that in a service and at the same time enable a mIlD to feel 
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that he has not all the time to be anxious about hiS mere bread and butter I must 
slty that my own experience has been that whlle, for example, I would not hke to 
accept a full time appomtment, on the other hand to have some fixed appomtment and 
a mmlmum of fixed salary enables a man not to worry about hIS bread and butter, 
and at the same hme leaves hun free to develop m all other directions; whereas If he 
IS Simply dependent on hiS appomiment for the whole of hiS mcome, and he knows that 
If .he does hiS duty m an ordmary prosaiC way he wlll be promoted m due course there 
IS great temptation even under the best conditions for him to become critical rath;r than 
constructive. 

Q I thmk what you say IS rather a strong argument m favour of such a scheme 
that I have suggested m thiS way, supposmg that a chemist who was a member of the 
Imperial organization as such got a stipend, but probably a small one, accordmg to hiS 
rank m the organizatIOn If he IS appomted to any work outSide he would probably be 
recelvmg very much higher remuneratIOn, but he would know It would come back to 
hun and It would give him -what is a great deSideratum, V1Z, sCientific mdependence, so 
that he would go hiS own way and he would know that he would come back home on 
the expiration of the tenure of the post and that he wouId come back to an <JrganlzatlOn 
which was capable of recognizmg the value or otherWise of the work ?-A I feel very 
c01'lslder ... ble agree~ent With what you say. 

Mr C. E Low -Q Supposmg a chemist was a member of a general Chemical Service 
and was not attached to any partIcular Job, supposmg he has m fact come home to hiS 
chemical servICe, what work would he be employed on ?-A He would be domg general 
research, bUlldmg up his reputatIOn . 

Dr E Hopktn8tJn -And It would be necessary to have an institution whose bUSI
ness It would be to make for stock 

\ , 
lJfr C E Low -Q I understand that these men are cut off from the analysts; you 

are not referring to the analysts? 

Dr E HopbnsO'n -Q Suppose a parallel organization of chemiSts There are orga
nizations of botaniSts and poSSibly of mycologiSts, and that they all lead up to a depart
ment of Government Do you thmk It would be pOSSible to choose as head of the 
Imperial SCIentific ServICe of the Government of India a man who was proper head 
of all the different branches Would' an orgamzatlOn of botaniSts be ready to' accept 
the leadership of the chemiSts who had risen through the chemical ranksp-A. I would 
not Ilke to say chemiSts who have risen through the chemical ranks I would hke to 
say that all ranks, whether mycologiSts or botamsts or chemiSts would be wllhng t<> 
accept the headship of a man of certam standmg and calIbre, whether chemist, botamst 
or mycologist, or neither of them, so long as he had a Wide habit of mind and especially 
the SCientific habit of mmd and a Wide grasp of busmess I think It would nOl 
matter what hiS particular Ime of approach was, what hiS specialIty was. What seems 
to'me so essentialm the gUIdance of all thiS IS the SCIentific pomt of View whleh a man 
should have You mIght have, for mstance, a great manufacturer who might not be a 
speclahst m any particular Ime, but who would be a man of large experIence You have 
the case of oni! of the DIrectors of Crosfield'e A DIrector of Crosfield's has had under 
hIS consideration large problems of engmeerIng, large problems of raw materials from 
troplCal countrIes He has had to conSIder botanical problems m connectIon WIth the 
sources of hIS Olls, bacterIologIcal problems m connectIon With the fermentatIon of OIls. 
all these things m a big way A man of that deSCription who has had large experience and 
large responslblhtles and has the SCIentific and broad outlook, it would not matter 
whether he began as a chemist, what he doeS'lS the unportant pomt. , 

Str D J. Tata -Q Towards the end of your written eVldence you say, With refer
ence to the locatIOn of Ind18n Insbtute of SCIence, that" It is pOSSible to work Without 
stram at any season of the year." Is a favourable climatiC conditIon of great Importance 
in chemical research P-A Unquestionably. 

Q. Do you thmk an. institute of thiS kmd could not be placed with advantage in 
a warmer place hke Bombay or CalcuttaP-A No. because durmg certam months of 
the year It IS almost ImpOSSible to work With real freedom. 

Q Would that be a serious handlcapP-A. Undoubtedly 
Q You are about to do BOme work on fertllisers for the Tata Iron and Steel Com

pany Is that through the Director or through direct communlcationP-A Direct com-
munication. The Director knows all about It. ... 

Q. You have not placed it before the CouncilP-A I don't know the details of It 
mysalf. I h~ve brought the queshon as to whether I was at hberty to go to Sakchi' 
before the Director. 

St~ F H SMwa~t -Q In a general way. I suppose. the Director would represent thlt 
CouncllIn a matter of that sortP-4 Yea. 
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8.1' D. J. Taw -Q. In th,S case there IS a possIb,lIty of the Board of the company 
gIVIng a substantIal 4l.Ilnual grant to the InStItute to carry out these InvestIgatIOn ?-A. 
That was the argument that I brought before the D,rector that It was not entIrely a 

.personal matter. 
Q. Is that _rk to be taken up by you entIrely and as an individual, or by the 

InSt,tute 8S such ?-A I have not dIscussed th,s WIth eIther the DIrector or the Com· 
pany In detail, but I take It that the Institute on the whole wIll benefit most 

Hon'ble & .. R. N Mooke1'1ee -WIth reference to your answer to Dr. HopkInson 
that certaIn laboratorIPs receIve 25 per cent, and some receIve 75 per cent of certaIn 

'research work, IS that the usual practIce In Europe mother laboratones p-A. There 
are other InstItutIOns I believe, but I don't know the details of theIr arrangements 

Q. I mean arrangements lIke that?-A. That IS so. There are numerous labora
torIes of that sort spreadIng m the country. ArIsing out of that questIOn there IS one 
pomt I would lIke to make. The prmclple that was always maintllJned In the PublIc 
Health Department was that the fee should be In excess-If only slIghtly-of that 
whIch would be charged by prIvate practItIOners, so that there would be no competI
tIon WIth prIvate practItIoners. 

Q Supposing that the'system is Introduced m th,S instItute here, and any corre
spondence came dIrect to you, m that case you would have to keep some sort of record 
and that would be a suffiCIent gUIde to the DIrector of the InstItute as to what you 
were domg, so that It does not matter whether you or he receIved dIrect communIcation 
from the partIes; the fact IS that the DIrector would know from your record what you 
were dOIngP-A Yes. The thing could be a matter of purely office work 

Q But thjlot is not the present custom m your mstltuteP-A. No 
Q. Are you agreeable to alter your custom to that extent?-A. Perfectly. I suggested 

it myself orIginally. 
Q SUPPOSIng the institute authoritIes or the Government refused to do that, what 

would you thInk reasonable pay for a SCIentIfic man lIke II chemist or botanIst who would 
not be allowed to do prIvate work and whIch would temp,t hIm to come outP-A. I do 
not know I do not thInk I would come out on pay It IS not altogether a question of 
pay It IS a questIon of freedom I have practICally had an opportumty of entering 
a very large firm at home and I dare say I should be making a great deal more money 
than I am now had I taken It, but I refused It because I thmk the enthUSIastIc scientIfic 
worker values h,s freedom almost more than money conSIderatIons. 

Q. How would you draw your lme whether you are exceedIng your hmit when takmg 
outs,de work to the detrIment of your own lDstItute P-A. It IS very dIfficult to answer 
a questIon hke that exactly, because It 18 rather more a questIOn of one's personal feelIng 
and Judgment. You cannot say, here you are transgressmg and here you are not. 
BrIefly, I may say that 8S a rough gUIde to myself I would charge fees where I hAd 
personally to go away and Inspect something and personally gIve an opInIOn. But I 
would not charge any fees where It was a matter of development and where the mdus
tr,ahst m questIon or the firm in questIon 'Was not gaInIng ImmedIate benefit But 
aven so, one takes each case on Its merIts and judges more or less what IS a faIr thing 
to do It is ImpoSSlble to draw a detinite lIne. 

Q. You have saId here, "I am of opmlon that no Industry can flourIsh where the 
manufacturer dechnes to take responslblhty and rIsk." That is the questIon in Europe 
but m IndIa the facts are not what you state here There is hardly an mdustry that 
has developed until the Government comes forward. That IS the whole questIon now 
before us. I am not talking of very big mdustrles, but small mdustrles too. Are you 
of opinion that Government should not give help to any IndustrlesP-A. I do not thInk 
I have said that. 

Q Now, there is th,S sandalwood oil. It has been pro~d to the country by Mr. 
Chatterton's work that It is a payIng Industry In IndIa. But until the My.ore Govern
ment had the funds, or rather Mr. Chatterton had the Mysore Government at h,s back, 
you would not be able to do anythingP-A Does that not happen to be a Government 
monopoly more or leas P I have saId in my eVldl!nce, " There IS no doubt that notIceable 
benefits to Industry may be derIved from researches made by Government departments 
or Research InstItutes. 'Sandalwood oil, indIgo, dyemg and tanning are cases m poInt.n 

Q. I do not thInk it can be a monopoly because there is sandalwood everywhere~-A. 
lIut SUppOSIng a capItalIst as m the case of indIgo, supposmg indIgo planters ,",re 
wanting to spend money, not just a few hundreds, but thousands to put indigo on a 
fl8tIsfactory basis, there is no necessity that I see for Government gua Government to 
intervene 

Q. But perhaps ~u are not aware that Government give annually large BUmS of 
1}l0ney for the indigo Industry P-A. I know It does. . 

Q. That is a very d,red halp to an Industry that has m~de.'ts fortunesP-A. Gov
ernment is doing it by gra~, so to speak. But the n!al declme 19 not altogether due to 
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German competItIon. It IS the questIon of a very serIOUS defect In manufacture It IS
not an argument In my mInd for the InterventIOn of Government. The real trouble
lay wIth the planter. 

M'rr A Chatterton -Q. Do you thInk that Government should not have establIshed. 
the DepartInent of AgrIculture P-A B-y all means 

Q Then what IS the difference P-A It IS the questl{)n of financmg 
- Q FInanCIng research P-A FInanCIng research ad hoc. There are large Industries

where you would amass mformatlOn whIch IS not avaIlable to everybody 
Q Take the case of IndIgo research P-A SUppOSIng you wanted to help a parti

cular manufacturer to put down plant and to take advantage of the researches and the
manufacturer wIshes to apply them to h,S own work In that case I thInk hE\, should 

-do It hImself Government may qUIte rIghtly and I have saId here hy all mean.; let 
the Government develop research on general lInes, but when It comes to detaIled apph
ca.tlOn of those researches and makmg money out of It, then I thInk the manufacturer
should be wIllmg to pay I make a d,stmctIOn m the questIon of chargmg fees fof the 
work I am domg When It IS for the general benefit I do not feel called upon to charge 
a fee, hut when It gets heyond that and the manufacturer WIshes to do somethmg 
In h,S own factory In order to make money out of that research then he ought to pay 

Hon'ble S'T Fazulbhoy CUTTtmbhoy -Q Do you thmk one InstItute lIke thIS is 
qUIte enough for the whole of Ind,a, or In other PreSIdencIes If the clImate IS nearly as 
good as thIS, there should he InstItutIons where they can attract people and bemg near 
manufacturmg centres they would be more useful If the money could be had ?-A Tbat 
is a questIon of finance Here we have a very fine laboratory and we are gradually 
expandmg the plant and It IS largely a questIon of money One would thmk It would be

. better to develop th,S place to the utInost than to open up other Inst,tutIOns. 
Q. Don't you thInk that It IS far off from a centre lIke Bombay' or Calcutta, and 

that It attracts fewer people from d,strIcts lIke Southern IndIa where raw materIals 
are avauableP-A On the contrary, we have as much work to do as we can pOSSIbly 
handle If we had more assIstance we could do much more 

Q }'or thIS part of IndIa P-A For all IndIa 
Q But at present your energIes are dIrected towards th,S part of IndIa P-A My 

work IS at present largely concerned WIth Hyderabad It IS only that we have not got 
enough aSSIstance or we mIght do a larger quantIty of work for the UnIted Provmces. 
I have had enqUIrIeS from all over IndIa 

Mr C E Low -Q. Have you had enqUIrIeS from the D,rectors of Industr,es 1D 

the UnIted Provmces and MadrasP-A Yes There are other offiCIals also lIke the
Forest offiCIals, who have wrItten to me. 

Q Have you had any d,rect enqUIrIeS from the proprIetors of small mdustrles of the-
8wadeshl typeP-A Yes. 

Q How are these dealt wlthP Are fees charged In respect of these enqumesp-A. 
As a rule one has suggested a modest fee, and that has sometImes stopped enquu,. 

Q. But with reference to enqUIrIeS from such men, supposmg he made a senSIble 
enqUIry and the thmg IS faIrly large and promIses useful results, what would be done 
about a thmg lIke that In the ma"tter of fees P-A If there was any dIfficulty I would 
d,SCUSS It WIth the D,rector and we would see what was best m the mterests of all 
concerned But as a matter of fact, we have not had enqUIrIeS whICh have evolved 
anythIng very large that way 

Q. You are aware that there has been a constant cry on these people's part for 
Government expert help bemg made readIly avaIlable to proprIetors of smill strugglIng 
IndustrIes, who had not the knowledge or the means to get researches made In the 
ordmary way lIke the bIgger mdustrles can do, and It IS certamly up to us to prOVIde some 
means for these people to ohtam mformabon. Whether an mstltute lIke th18 IS the 
best place for them to apply to IS, of course, another matter. In a general case, such 
an enqUIry would, I take It, be recognIzed as a publIc oneP-A. I am not sure Don't you 
thmk that whIch you get for nothmg you value very lIttle P 

Q Very often these people cannot afford to payP-A Then ought they to be 
engaged m industrIes P 

Q They can apply to the D,rector of Industries on merely technical matters ~ The 
matters you have been dealIng WIth here would be technologIcal, and any techlll~al 
matter whIch occurs to such men they brmg It to the Duector of IndustrIes and get a 
good deal of trouble taken by the D,rector of IndustrIes and his experts m havmg the 
problem threshed out for them P-A What one wants to try and get al;-I have thought 
over th,S a great deaL-IS to get the maximum of help wIth the mInImum of .. spoon 
meat" A thne WIll come when the Government support must of necesSIty be WIthdrawn. 
If you have not In that tIme produced a man who is capable of running a ooncern It 
is bound to fall Is It not nossibJe to gIve your strugglIng mdustrial beginner every 
pOSSIble help m the. way of showmg him where he can ,et Information Rnd where he· 
('.an get h,S raw matenals, where he can sell his products and all that kmd of thing, 
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which should be more 'or less the busmess of thll Department of Inilustries to work ou\. 
He should have all those thmgs at hiS comma.nd showmg him where he can get hl8 
information, giving him every possible faclhty and allowmg him to hire machmery 
at a reasonable charge, allowmg him to borrow a certam amount of money at -a reason. 
able rate of mterest and helpmg him m all those ways. But don't do It lor him, 
otherWise you Will never get a man who can ~et the thmg to go on. 

Q. Do you consider t4at members of the IndIan Research Institute are at present 
suffiCiently m touch WIth Indian manufacturers--I mean manufacturers of organJ.Zed 
industries on a large scale P-A I do not know that they are, but I am qUlte clear from 
my own expenence that the thmg IS very 1argely_ hecommg known and of course It 
all depends on what IS turned out. The succ~ss of the mstltute woul(l be the very best 
adve1"flsement • 
• Q. You thmk It IS hecommg known P There are no specific steps you would suggest 
for makmg It known more WIdely P->-A What I am really frightened of IS that we 
lILI@'ht get it known before we had milchmery to do the work At present we call hardly 
do the work that comes to our hands 

Q Supposmg you got more enqUlrles from manufacturers than you could deal WIth, 
would you suggest sta~tmg other mstitutions m other parts of India, or increasmg 
thiS P-A Increasmg thiS. 

Q. Hilw far do you consider that the amount of pnvate practice a man does should 
be considered a criterion of hiS usefulness from the pomt of view of the mstltutlon P-A 
'That IS rather a difficult question to answer I should think It IS a question of a tree 
bemg known by Its frUlt If the department flourishes that should be a sufficient 
answer. 

Q With Teference to thiS servICe of ChemiSts that Ilr. Hopkinson was mention
ing>, what would be the duties of the head of the department if there were a chIef 
chemlstP-A As I have already explained, he would not necessarily be chief cl!emist 
b)lt head of the department His functIOn would be to keep all the threads m his 
ha.nds and generally msplre the whole thmg and keep fully ahve to aU the require
ments of the country. 

Q. He might, of course, define which mal). should lie deputed to whICh department? 
-A QUlte so. 

Q. In all questions of promotion ilr dlsclplme, hiS word would be ·of very conslderahle 
if not of finallmportance?-A Yes. 

Q. As regards actual research work do :l'ou consider that he shl'ulc1 control the 
Directors or oo-ordmate m such workP-A. I thmk he should co-ordmate I thmk It 111 

impOSSIble to get the best value out of research work unlese It IS co-ordmated 
Q Do you mean that he should :prevent overlapping?-A. Yes. -
Q Entirely, or mmimise overlappmg'::.....A. Mmimlse overlapping. 
S1JI' F H Stewal't.-Q. How would that come in when you conSider that the scientist 

in res~arch requires freedom of action P-A. He would m hiS own hne. If you had a man 
workmg on the fixation of nitrogen you would keep hl,ln on that Ime He might have 
been workmg on the fixation of rutrogen In relation to wheat. Then he may be called 
upon to work, say, a prohlem ill connection with mdlgo, but there wpuld be two dUl'erent 
applIcations of the same Ime of thoug-ht But you would not turn the man who was 
doing fixatIOn of nitrogen to the growth of shellac 

Q Supposmg the indiVidual chemist wanted to work on the fixation of nitrogen, 
would you give the head of the department power to say, "No. You are not to 
do that You are to work on sQmething else" P-A. In the very earl1 stages, yes, 
becs'l.se the JUnior chemist is not always the bedt judge of what he should work at. 
I thmk 80me amount of control is ne~essary. 

SOPPLEW!NTAllY NQTB. 

The Research. Cprporatwfl" a .. e..-penmene .... Publ.c A.Jm.,.i"tratwn 0/ Patent 
- Rtght8 by F. G. Cottrell, Sa" Fra,..,..co, Cal./tYrd14. 

Some ~even years ago the author whue working in the Unlvenuty of Cahfornia on 
a set or eroblems in sulphuric aCid manufacture came upon eertam phenomena which 
prQMllsed to lead to important rmprovements 1D'the electrostatic oollecuon ef smoke and 
fumes from chpmical and metallurgieal ~ants. He was at once confronted by the old 
duemma of adjustment between academll> and commercIal acuVlties. as .. nly through 
dlrect constructIOn and study ()f installauons on a oommercial acale did It seem possible 
to develilp mto full Usefulne6S the inventions involved. _ 

Fmally With the help both personal and financial of Professor Edmond O'~eill of 
the Chemistry Department and Dr Harry East Miller and lIr E. S. Heller, both 
alumni of this department of the university the commerclal development of ~e project 
'Iva8 undertaken and 1l8tent seeured. the understanding amo~ those thus &etively eon
"erned bein", that when the ret'eipts from the business should have "'p'id the initial 
investment wlth reasonable interest at least '& ronsiderable portion of the patent rights 
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should be turned over to the Umverslty of Cahforma or some other pubhc mstItutIon 
to lJe admmlstered as the nucleus of a fund for the promouon of research, It bemg 
also hoped that thiS might set a precedent and stlmulate slmllar contributions from 
others • 

The busmess and techmcal development of the project struggled through and over 
many dllIicultles and disappomtments for the first few years but with a constantly 
growmg scale of operatlOn and It was not unW the fifth Yllar of the wOlk that the 
latter repaid what the orgamsers had spent upon It • 

·It IS not the purpose here to enter upon the techmcal details of the mvenbons 
involved as the early hiStory of these was pubhshed a year ago and has unce been 
extensively abstracted m other journals A further supplementary account anll dls
CUSSlOn was also given at the annual meetmg of the American Insbtute of limmg 
Engmeers last February and two papers on the latest development of the subject are 
bemg presented before other sechons of th19 Congress • 

Mer-ely as an mdex to the pracbcal slgmficance which the wOlk has already attamed, 
suflice It to say that mstallatlOns made under these patents have now been m com

.merClal operatlOn for over five years and the c1argest of these have been on a scale 
representmg a constructlOn cost of over $100,000 each The fitst were Wl the far west 
but several are now m operabon or under constructlOn m and about New York Clty. 

By the tlme the work had thus reached a self-supportmg baSIS, Its slgmficance was 
felt to have broadened to a degree which made Its control by a local msututlOn such as 
a smgle umverslty mexpedlent as the fullest success of such a movement 19 mevltably 
~ondlhoned upon Its bemg most broadly representahve of the common mterests of thpse 
whose co-operatlOn and support It asprres to secure Through Duector J A. Holmes 
of the U S. Bureau of Mmes, who had taken a very helpful mterest m the work, It 
was brought to the attenbon of the Smlthsoman Institution nearly two years ago, the 
mformal dlscusslOn which followed resultmg last October m a formal offer of the patent 
Tights to the mstlttl.tlOn The only condition quahfymg thIS offer was that these patent 
rIghts should be given an adequate busmess admmlstratlOn and the proceeds be devoted 
to furthermg SCl~n tIfic research • 

In December last, after careful conslderstIon and dlScusslOn which the prospecbve 
donors and under theIr hearty mdorsement, the Board of Regents of the Smlthsoman 
!nsbtubon adopted the followmg resolu~lons -

:&"/~tl That the Board of Regents of the 8mlthaODl&D lnetltutloD do not. deem It exped1ent'for the!Insutu .. 
'bon W become the dlreot owner of the proposed. gift of royalty .. bearmg patents 

11,,011164Iu"''''' 'fbat the Board of Regents of the 8authlonmu JnetitutlOD decide tha.t thtt Institution may 
properly'6COept a deolaro.tJon of tru8~ from the owners of the patent .. to hold and operate the 8&me In the Illtereeta 
-.of the ln8tatuhon, and to pay oyer to the Bald lnetltubon the net pm1lla therefJom. 

and further authOrIzed ItS ExecutIve Committee and ItS Secretary Dr Charles D Walcott 
to co-operate WIth those from whom the offer had come In the orgamzatlOn of eIther 
.. SubSIdiary or an mdependent board of trustees or duectors to conduct tbe busmess 
Side .of the proJect. 

In elaboratmg thiS plan, the organisers have trIed to study carefully both the 
economic and academIc needs whIch It W1IS mtended to subserve The followmg are 
among the conSideratIons whlCh have perhaps had most to do m determmmg the form 
and pohcy of the new organlZatlOn as finally constItuted. . 

Durmg the last few years the rapId growth of engmeermg and technlcal educa
tion, coupled WIth a general awakemng to the commerClal lmportance of research m 
the mdustnes, has brought about a persistent demand the world over for closer and 
more effectIve co-operatIOn between the umversltIes and techmcal schools on the one 
hand and the actualmduBtrNll plants on the other: 

The value to poth SIdes from such co-operation is today generally conceded, but 
as to the most expedIent methods of ds accomphshment opmlOns dIffer, and we are 

-1;tlll m the experimental stage of working out the problem. 
: O;ne solutIOn whIch has been extenSively apphed consists m tbe unlverslhes and 

schools permittmg and even encouragmg the members of thetr teachmg staffs to go 
mto private consultmg practIce_ Another form of co-operatIon is seen m the mdustrlal 
fellowships recently establlShed at several UnlVersltIes, through which theIr labora
tories undertake the investIgatIOn of certam problems for mdlVldual commercIal firms or 
organlzatIons, the latter bearmg the expenses and reCelVlng the first fruits of the 
mvestIgatIons, but under restrIctIons a8 regards final pubhcabon and use, mtended 
to Jushfy the UnlVersltIes or technlcal ,chools m takmg their part in the worlt. 

WhIle these and SImIlar methodlt now in use hring about the desired co-operabon 
It has been felt by some that they are open to the obJecbon of mtroducmg too dIrect 
busmess relatIOns between the academic InstItutIOns or the members of theIr faculties 
and mdividual financial interests. As sttll another altel'natIve intended particularly to 
meet to Bome degree at least this lost obJectlOn, the Research Corporatlon has been 
organized. 
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Bnefiy stated. thlS latter III a board of awmmstratlon, whose work IS .to gUlde the 

development of such patents as may be turned over to It, and finally market them, 
the net profits -from all such busmess bemg devoted to sClentmc research .-. by contn
butlng the net earnmgs to the corporatIOn-to the Smlthsoman InsututUl'Il ,and such 
other SClentmc and educatIOnal mstltutlOns and societies aJr the board of dlrectom may 
from tUDe to time select, m order to enable such mstltuuons and societies to \lon~uct 
such mvestigatlOns, research and experimentation" U ndel thiS system, it wul be 
notlced, a part at least of the financial returns of the sClentdic mvestlgatlOns of our 
academic laboratones.automatically goes back to them for aldmg further mvesull"!tlons. 

But tnis represents only one @lde of the good which the plan almS to accomphsh. 
Conservation has of late become a word of conJure With, and all manner of economIC 
wastes are very properly recelvmg a too-long delayed attention. The men m our 
universitleS and colleges have been among the :first and most eJl'~cuve m promotmg the 
general conservation movement, yet there IS what we may term an Intellectual by~ 
product of Immense Importance, a product of thelr own actiVities stul largely -gomg to 
waste. ThlS lS the mass of BClentmc facts and prmClples developed m the OOUr8e of 
investigatwn and mstructIon which through lack of the necessary commercial guulance! 
and ~upervlSlon, never, or only after unnecessary delay, reaches the publIc at large In 
the form of useful mventlOns, and then often through such channels that the origmal 
discoverers are quite forgotten. • 

The ResellB'ch Corporation was primarily Intended to serve the evergrowing -number 
of men m academic pOSitIOns who from tune to time m connectIon With their tegular 
work evolve useful work and patentable- mventlOns, and Without lookIng persollally for 
any :finanCial reward would gladly see these further developed fur the pubhc good, but 
are dismclmed either to undertake such development themselves or to place the control 
In the hands of any private mterest. 

During the~ proc~Bs of orgun~zatlOn, however, It became eVident that the claas of 
donors of patents to the cause would by no means be limited to men m academiC POSI
tions, but rapidly extended not only to pnvate mdlVlduals outside the colleges, but 

'flven to 18J'ge busmess corporations who often :find themselves mCldentally developmg 
patents which overrun theIr own field of actIVItIes. Such patents are very apt to get 
pigeon-holed and come to actually stand in the way of true industrial progress, ,even 
though their owners may reahse that development and llse by others would mdIrectly 
bene:fit themselves. As an official of one of the large electrical comparues put It
" any extension of the use of electriCity, or even power m general, IS pretty SUM ~ven
tually to mean more business for us through one department or another"" 

A procedure adopted.in academiC and public pOSltIons by many men m an attempt 
to brmlf various mventions before the pubhc and at the same tinle prevent private 
monopoly has been to secure patents as matter of record and then throw them open gratis 
for publio use 'l'hls proeedure received offiCial recognitIon m the UnIted States Patent 
Act of Mareh 3, 1883. which authorises the remlSSlon of all patent ollice fees to Gov
ernment officials on patents bearing on their face permlsSlon for everyone In the collntry 
to use the mvention Without the payment of any royalty 

Practice has shown, however that thlS dOBS not a6compllSh alf that had been. 
hoped for it. A certam mmimum amount of {,rotectIon IS usually felt necessary by eny 

"manufactunn", concern before It Will invest m the machmery or other equipment to 
say nothmg of the advertlsmg, necessary to put a new mventIon on the market. '.:rhus a 
number of meritorious patents gIven to the public absolutely freely by the~ inventors 
have never come upon the market cblefiy' because, .. what is everybody'S business is~ 
1I.0body's busmess." • " 

If some of these patents, on the other hand, were placed q, the hands J)f ncll an 
orgamzatIon as the Research Corporation, It could study tho sltullon and arrange 
hcences under fl\ir terms so as- to JustIfy mdlvldual manufaoturers undertakmg tINt 
introductIon 01 the inventions, and at the BBme tIme would be accumulatmg .from"the 
royalties funds for further investigations. 

~s to the details of organlSllb.on the Research CorporatIoJ!, was incorpbrated on 
February 26, 1912, as a Stock company under the laws of the State of New York, 
wtth Its office at 63. Wall street, New York cdy, its declared purposes being- . 

(0) To """Ive bv gift and to acquIre by purchase or othl'l'WlSe, inventions, patent 
rights and letters patent either of the Umt..d States or foreign conntries, 
and to hold manage, use. develop. manufacture, install and operate the 
same. and t~ ('ondu('t ('ommercial operations und .. r or in t'Onnl'Ction with 
the dl'~lopment of sueh inventIons, patent ril!'hts and letters patent and 
to sell lic..nce or otherwise diSpose of the same, alld to .... ll~t myalties 
thf!reo~ and to experiment with and to test the vehdity and ..,,1.1' th_f. 
IlIld to ~nF the same !"~ avallabla and effI'Ctive.in the _ful arts and 
manufac~ and for sclentifie purposes and othennSl!. . . 
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.. ) To provIde means for the advancement and extenslOn of techmcal and SCIentmc 
mvestigatlOn, research and expellmentatlOn hy contrlbutmg the net eal'n
mgs ot the corporatIon, over and above such sum or sums as may be 
reserved or retamed and held as an endowment fund or workmg capItal 
and also such other moneys and property belongmg to the corporahon 
as the lioold ot ])1l'ectols shall from tIme to tIme deem proper, to the 
Smlthsoman InstitutlOn, and such other educational and SCIentIfic msh
tutlons and SocIetIes as the Board of Duectors may from tIme to tIme 
select In order to enable such mstItutlOns and socl1ftles to conduct such 
mvestigatlOll, research and experImentatlOn. 

(C) 'l'o receIve, hold oand manage, and dIspose of such other moneys and property, 
mcludmg the stock of thIS and of any other corporatlOns, as may, from 
tIme to tIme, be gIven to or acqUIred hy thIS corporatIon m the furtherance 
of Its corporate purposes and to apply the same and the proceeds or mcome 
thereof, to the obJects specmed III the precedlllg paragraph .-

As practically all techlllcal work under the corporatlOn's supervIsion WIll be done 
in co-operahon WIth eIther Industnal works on the one Side, or school and college labo
J'atolles on the other, ItS expenses WIll be chIefly admlllistratIve, and were estImated for 
the first year.at $lO,OOO, thtl expectatIOn bemg that after thIS It woul~ be self-support
mg As a margIn for unforeseen contingenCIes, the capItal was placed at $20,000, 
diVided m 200 shares, of a par value of $100 each, and issued under the conditIon that 
"no diVidends shall be declared or paid thereon, and the entne net profits earned ,by 
Bald capItal stock shall be applIed to or expended for the aforesaId purposes" All stock 
Issued IS also under an optIOn to the corporatIOn by whIch the latter may at any time 
through Its Board of Duectors repUlchase It at par, and the stock cannot be otherWise 
sold, WIthout first notIfymg the Board and allowlllg the latter an epportulllty to 
~xerCIse th IS optlOn ' 

The DllectOls who need 'not be stockholders, are 15 m number, seven constItutIllg 
a quorum, and are elected for a perlOd of three years, one-thud gOlllg out each year. 
They III turn elect each year an executIve commIttee of five, of whIch three constitute 
a quorum. 

It IS not proposed to fill the offices of PreSIdent and Manager untIl the work of 
the COrpoI'atlOn IS well under way and,the permanent demands and responSibIlItIes on 
these officers can be beUer estimated, theIr dutIes devolvmg III the meantime upon the 
V ICe-PreSIdent, Chairman of the ExecutIve ComIlllttee and Engineer 

'l'he present orgalllzatIOB 18 not conSIdered a.a necessarIly permanent III all Its 
detaIls but was deemed the most SImple and generally expedIent for carrymg out the 
IllItIal stages of thIS experIment m economICS, at least untIl It should have earned a 
safe workmg surplus of Its own and demonstrated Its abIlity to produce a substantIal 
permanent Ievenue It WIll then devolve upon the Board of DIrectors to deCIde upon 
a definIte polIcy' for the ultimate control of the corporatlOn ThIS may be done hy 
exerQIsmg the option to repurchase all outstandmg stock at par and then proceed to 
redIstrIbute the same, as for example, by turnlllg the whole over to the Smlthsolllan 
IllsbtutIon, or perhaps bettElr ~tIll dlvuilllg It among a number of ulllversltJes and 
SImIlar mstItutIons 

ThiS, of course, does not mean that the particular lllsbtutIon so selected would 
thereby acqUIre any more dIrect claIm on the profits of the corporatIOn than others, 
smce the stock IS non-dIVIdend bearlllg, but merely that they would become trustees 
respoIllilble for the electIon of Duectors who would give the corporatIon a busmesa 
admIlllstratlon, thoroughly practIcal hut conformmg to the Idea ImplIed by ItS obJects 
and aSSOCIations 

'l'he terms under whIch each new patent shall be acqull'ed by the corporatIon are 
entIrely in the hands of the Boord of DIrectors, but at least for some tIme to come It 
lB probable that only such patent rIghts WIll be prImarIly conSIdered as are offered 
freely WIthout restrIctIOns as to mode of admlllistrahon or obhgatIon of any finanCIal 
return from the corporahon, aa present Indlcabons are that the latter wIll find Jtself 
well occupIed even by these offers alone 

The Board has authOrIty to purchase patents where thIS may appear as good bUSI
ness polIcy, whIch may qUIte conceIvably occur from tIme to bme m roundmg out 
fields III whIch It has already embarked. Contracts WIth owners of patents for admIIll8-
tratmg the same on a profit sharlllg baSIS WIll prohably not be consldere<\, chIefly OWIng 
to the unforeseen complIcatIons whICh It IS ~asIly pOSSIble, not to say cerhun, that 
such agreements would eventually lead Illto a. the further developments of dIfferent 
interests began to overlap. 

A much SImpler, safer and more expedIent procedure appears to he for the pa~ntee 
to retam if he so chooses complete htle and control of h,S patent III certalll geo~raphlOal 
t~rrlt"ry while aSSIgning the ssme III other territory enhrely unencumhered to the 
corporabon Any development which the latter can give it w~ll then automatically 
enhance the value to both. 
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The procedure IS well Illustrated In' 4he cas& of the first patents to come mto 

the posseSSIon of the corporatlOn, VlZ., those referred to above as mltll~ll;r oliered to the 
.smlthsoman Inshtutlon Itself. The owners of these at the hme of their ongmal oll'er 
had already spent consIderable time and money In thell' development but from the 
-outrIght sale of thell' foreIgn rIghts and the rIghts of Sll< western states (Calrlornla, 
Oregan, Washmgton, Idaho, Nevada and ArIZOna), together WIth a hcence for the 

-one mdustry of Portland cement manufacture throughout the whole Umted States, 
they felt adequately remunerated for th81r work and nnancLIII rIsks, and were wllhng 
1;0 turn over all remalmng U mted States patent rIghts as a nucleus for the experiment 
m economICS whIch the Research CorporatlOn represents Together WIth thIS came to the 
-corporatlOn I\; 10 per cent mterest m the net profits of the pa<rtIes who purchased the 
rIghts £01' the western states and for the cement mdustry, whIle mCldentally growmg 

-out of the negotIatIons on the foreIgn rIghts, another set of valuable patents has come 
"10 the corporatIon from Mr Erwm Moeller, of Germany, wbICh emphaSIzes In a most 
proctlral way th~ fact that academIC orgamzatIons and partlCularly the Smlthsoman 
InstItuht'n are mternatIonal In Spll'It~ and so recogmzed by sOlentIfic men the world 

-over, presentmg at once It nucleus from WhIM may well be developed many actIVItIes 
leadmg towards world conSCIousness, co-operation and peace -

The present movement, as stated, had Its mception on the far western edge of th,S 
contInent m veI'y unpretentIous begmmngs, but has already overrun nahonal borders 
'both m the character of Its work and the personnel Df Its supporters It IS a questIon 
whICh should peculIarly mterest th,S Congress as ,to how far and m what way mter
natIonal co-operatlOn can best be assUled m such actIvitIes whIch from thell' veI'y 
nature and alms should from the outset transcend polItIcal boundarIes and natlOnal prIde 
-and be treated by one and all from a standpomt as broad as hum,amty Itself It was 
WIth th,S m mmd that the present paper has been presented, not so much as a record 
of present achIevement, as to stImulate d,Scuss,on and co-oppratIve effO! t toward ever 
-wldel' aud more ell'ectIve actIVIties m th,s most promismg fieM -

Remark. by D11. G.lbert J Fowler 

I find that the scheme has beeu worked m connection WIth the Mellon Institute m 
PIttsburgh wh-Ich was founded for the promotIon of IndustrlSl research I enclose 
herewItb a cuttmg descflptIvll of that mshtute I have been personally m touch with 

-tbeIr work on smoke prevention research and c~n testify to Its great usefulness. 

• 

Jo:..'Cl'RACT FROM l'HE "lIFFlCIENCY MAGAZINE" . 
T1.e Mellon I n.t>tute • 

. 'Vhat we need, to develop IndustrIal chemIstry, In II qtllck practIcal way, IS an 
-instItute hke the Mellon InstItute, PIttsburgh. 

'1'he Mellon InstItute was buIlt by prIvate professors of chemIstry; and It was 
paId ,for by two PItt;l;burgh bankers~Messrs Andrew Wilham Mellon and RIchard 
Beatty MelloB. 

The plan of It was 9rlgmated by Professor Robert Jl:ennedy Duncan, a Canadian 
sCientIst. Unfortunately he dIed befme the bUIldIng was rompletpd The present 
Duector of tlle InstItute 16 Dr. Raymond F. Bacon. !he address o! the Institute 18 

Pittshurgh, Penn., USA. -
Dr. Duucan establIshed the Inshtute in 1911 in a temporary bUlldmg whIch cost 

£2,000 The present buildmg cost about .£60,000 and is maintaIned at a yearly expense 
·(If £30,000. ._ 

'1'here are at present over forty chemists at work in the institute solVIng the 
:prachcal problems of manufacturers . 

Suppose, for instance, that a manufacturer wishes to know the chemIcal nature 
of ~lue, he .. grees to pay £300 II year for two years to the Mellon Jnshtutp The 
instItute tht'n seoures a ehemist who 1" well fitted to work out thIS problem The 
-results bplong to the manufacturer who pays the money. . 

In this way a manufacturer can secure resulta for a few hundred pounds, Instt'Bd 
-(If spendIng thousands of pounds on a la~oratory .of h,S nwn . 

Some of the subjects that are now beIng studIed In the Mellon InstItute are as 
follows '-petroleum, yeast, leather, fertilIser, l'8dIato!", turb,ne engines,. fatty oils, 
acetylene gas, dental supplIes, stone, glass, soap, alumInium, copper, laundrying, bleach-

ing, etc. • ..' fa ~15 000 .• In 1915 the total amount paid to the mstituta by manu cturers was... , . 411 

to ""'ults, I may say that more thu thirty valuable patents have already been seeured 
'-by the institute.. • 
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wltn:a~T;o -is~e levi sed lJaL of pallt ana preeent.stildthta of the lnwt.ltute wIll be found In t.he "ntten eVldenoe of 

Dr. E. Hopkznson -Q You were present in the room when Drs Fowler and Hay 
were examIned 1'-A. Yes 

Q So, It IS ha:rdly necessary to go over the same gro';'nd agam, but are there any 
pomts m the answers of Drs. Fowler and Hay that you take exceptlOn to, or would hke
to supplementP-A There was the pomt that you brought forward about havmg an 
Impellal ServIce. A man havmg al certam rank, and then bemg sent off on speCIal duty 
and gettIng speClal pay and then reveltmg back to hIS orlgmal rank,-I do not thmk 1 
altogether agree WIth that 

Q It IS not necessarIly the orlgmaJ rank There mIght be some method of auto
matlC promotIOn There ml"ht be a bme scale?-A I thmk If a man goes out and 
spends five years and does reaYly good work and IS gettmg a salary of Rs 1,200 '8/ month, 
he cannot go back to hIS ongmal appomtment, that IS, on Rs 600 or som~thIng hke that. 

Q Dr Fowler made a pmnt whICh emphaSIsed the need that promotIOn mIght be
by ment only You agree?-A Yes 

Q There was one questIon that I wanted to ask whIch Dr Fowler suggested mIght 
be put mOle properly to you. That was as legard_ the pubhca:hon of any research work 
done m the ~n~tltutIon What IS the system now In vogue?-A. The usual vrocedure is
that when a pIece of work IS finIshed It IS wntten up and sent 111 to the DIrector WIth 
the request that It &hould be pnnted m the J oumal 

Q The Journal IS pubhshed quarterlyP-A. At Irregular mtervals Every pIece of 
"ark forms a part It may be a couple of pages Or twenty pages 

Q Who determInes whether any pal twular work IS worthy of pubhcabon In tIle
J ourual ?-A I suppose alt present the authors 

&1' F H St$wart -Q Who edIts it?-A It 18 noLedlted at all The author is 
"l>nhrely resppnslble for the paper It is not a Journal m the ordmary Sense It IS
slmllar to the Amencan and Canadlail Ulllverslty vubhcahons Each part IS an account 
of a p,ece of Walk whlch IS pubhshed under a certalll name and that person IS responslble 
bth~~rt . 

Dr E Hophnson -Q Has the Journal any wlde clrculatIOn?-A It IS sent out 
to all the IndIan Colleges and to p,ubhc podIes III IndIa and lIbrarIes. • 

Q It IS rather too early to ask the question, but do you thmk that up to the present. 
It has served a useful purpose ?-A I thmk that the papers that have appeared III the 
Institute Journal have appeared elt<her PIPvlOusly or subsequently In some well-known 
SClen t.fical perIOdICal J oumal. 

Q Is that soP-A Yes, wlth a SIngle exeeptlOn, I thmk every one Of course, one 
can say that up to the present a great maJorIty have been more or less of a purely 
sClentdic nature and they have not been In the nature of research work III apphed 
cnemIstry, but subsequently there IS no doubt that there wlll be a number of pubhcatIon, 
about research work III applIed chemIstry 

Q I walnt to ask you some queshons as regards the students who pass out of your 
laboratory Have the 'f'laces which they occupy been found for them, or have they got 
them on your recommendatIOn, or have they gone on mto the world and got the appomt
ments of thelf own accord P-A They vary conSIderably ~'hree or four of them alreaJly 
held posts before they came h .... ..-. They were lecturers or p'rofessors III IndIan Colleges 
and they SImply came here and the t,me varled from SlX months to two years and then 
they went back to occupy thelr orlgmal posts. In the other cases, I thmk they have 
seen the posts advertised and apphed for them and get them m that way. One or two
applIcatIons have been made to me as to whether we lind anyone sUltoble for a partIcular 
pest and the student.. have got appollltments In that way, but It IS only comparatively 
recently that tlus method of procedure has come Into force at all 

Q You have not expenenced the dlfficulty that Dr Hay expenenced, in that the
atudents were not suffiolently prepared to be able to take advantage of the research work t> 
-A. One cannot s~ that They have, of course, bee-n graduates and some of them even 
:M A B. Beyond the ordinary B A or B.Se course, WIth three months in our lohorotorlPs, 
they WIll be qUlte fit to undertake conJOlnt research. All of them were graduates. ID 
chemIstry We would not take men who mew no cl1emlstry. 
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Q. Will you he kmd enough, as Dr Hay is going to do to take th,S hat whIch haa 
been prepaa-ed under Dr. Bourne's dll'8chons and supplen::ent the last two columns' 
" Acadellllc quaWicatlOns, and remarks about theIr future work U P~A. That IS th; 

-work subsequllnt to leaVIng the InstItute. ' 
. Q And whether you thInk they were really doing good work?-A Yes; IIi' a ~reat 

maJorIty: of !lases, alt any rate , 
Q. How far have you found that they are fully' quaWied to take advantage of the 

work?-A. One could say straIght oll' thllit they are all qualrlied to profit by the work 
lIere. • 

Q Do you hold your professorship under agreementP-A. Not a formal a~reement 
but SImply a letter from the D,rector statmg that I was appomted under the e:ustmg by: 
laws. ' 

Q These by.laws cain be, or probably have been modlfiedP-A. They have been 
modIfied somewhat, but not to a great extent. 

Q And.. under the by.laws you are qUIte at lIberty to take up outsIde worH-A. 
Yes 

Q Do you trust entIrely to your own judgment as to whether it is suitable and tn 
the mterests of the InstItute that you should take It up, or do .you consult the DIrE'ctor? 
--A I rely entIrely on my own JudgmCllt and the D,reetol" knows, I think, m most cases. 
• • Q You refer it as a matter of courtesy rather than as a matter of obhgatIon?-A. I 

.conSIder the head of the department IS qUIte Jusufied m deCldmg these kmds of thIngs 
Q lAnd m general terms, what IS the nature of the private work that you undertake? 

-A It varIes conSIders bly 
Q. Is It, m gener~l, for public bodies or prIvate concerns ?-A Both. The bulk or 

it IS for pnvate firms or md,v,duals, but occasIonally for the Government of Mysore. 
We are doing consultIng work for the Government of Mysore for the sandalwood falctory ~ 

Q. You know we had a long d,scuss,on WIth Dr Fowler as to the dUlicuJ.ty that 
mIght arISe from the fact that the results of such work are the lroperty of the firm. 
Have you found any dIfficulty ,n your expenence in that waYl- • No. I have found 
no dIfficulty whateyer But I conceIVe that there mIght, be SOme dUliculties unless we 
itad Rome perfectly definIte understandIng ~Ith the firm. 

Q Do you endorse what Dr. Fowler SRld about the propriety, qUIte apart from an" 
-exI9ung ar.rangement, of fees d.rived from such a work oemg apportIoned m some way 
between the Insutute and Its Professors?-A They ought to be, and they are to some 
-extent There IS nothmg formally laid down, but, of course, "f we had a ·plece of work 
whIch Involves the use of the InstItute's materIal, that would be refunded to the Insu· 
iute. 

Q Dr: Fowler saId that there should be an actual sharmg?-A. It was 25 per cent 
-or sometlllng lIke that, whIch was supposed to cover the expenses. 

Q It varIes accordmg to thel nature of the workP-A Yes I do not think essenti
.ally there 18 any dliterence between the two. 

Q As a ~neral propoSIuon, apart from 8ilIy eXIsting arrangements, do you think 
that such a dIvision of the remuneratIon from prIvate work between the InstItute and 
the Professor IS deSIrable 1'-.11.. Yes I see no difficulty It is very httle dIll'ereI!t 
from what does exist at present, except that you lILy down the exact proportIons It 18 

1\ suggestion I made to the CounCIl of tbe InstItute 18 months ago, but they would not 
l,sten to It then,-that a certain proportion of any fee received by a member of the stalf 
domg work ~hlch Involved th. use of the laboratorIes should go to the InstItute alnd 
should be fixed and definite 

Q. The Council obJected to itP-A. The Council Bald that it was not worth takIDg 
lip that pOInt because the amount of such work was lImIted and small. 

Q You are qUIte in agreement WIth Dr. Fowler on that pOIntP-A. Yes • 
Q. W,ll you tell us what your academIC career was before vou took up thIS professor

.. hlp'-A I was senior lecturer at NottIngham UnIversIty College for sa years and 
Professor of ChemIstry m the UnlVersIty College of Wales, Aberystwyth for ten years, 
and tllen I came out here 

Q Have YOll ever been In any Chemical Works9-A. No 
Q' Have you had any special experIence in the chemIStry of dyes'-A. No I 

unnot aav that I have except for a short tIme when Dr. Marsden was here. We dId a 
lIttle work on some IndIgenous dyes. . . ld' d . 

Q. Supposmg a calico prIntIng industry were started In Ind,a, cou It. ~ any 
aSSIstance at all ftdm the Institute of Science hereP-.4 '!"ou meal!! as d ensts. at 
present or as It mIght be modIfied P A:' it """Sts at ~resen~ I think there w:S no .Pht~llia.; 
I do not think there is anyone who IS ~ expert III .callCO puntIng. e. JllJ~ a 
1:0 give scientdic adVIce on some of the pomts that arISe. If you wabt adVIce a 1D&Il. 
'Who is an expert in calico printIng, there is no such man at present to go to. 
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wltn!8~'BO 2!:e tensed list of put and pr~ob&nt studtmt. of thelmbtate lnll be found m the ... ntten f:T1denCle 01 

Dr E Hophnson.-Q Would you be kmd enough to tell us whal1 your acai:lemlC
and professIOnal career had been before you came out here P-A I was for five years at 
Ulllverslty College, London, and whIle there I was demonstrator for three years I 
t~en went to Berlm aond Geneva and to CambrJdge WIth an 1851 ExhIbItIOn scholarshIp. 
1- rom Cambndge I came straIght out here as aSsIstant Professor of General ChemIstry. 

Q What dId you do In GennanyP-A Phymcal Chemlstry wIth Professor Nernst. 
I went abroad more wIth the Idea of studymg the methods of foreIgn UmversltIes than
wIth the Idea. of completmg any partIcular pIece of research work I only stayed SIX 
months ill Berlm and as a matter of fact I worked out the essentIal detaIls of an Import
ant pIece of work which was fimshed off by a Gennan I was at Calmbrldge for a year. 
I was workmg at the PhYSIcal Laboratory under SIr J. J. Thomson 

Q What sort of work were you engaged on thereP-A. I was mvestIglWtmg the
electrIcal propertIes of gabes In fact,_ most of my t,me before 1-&lame out here was
spent ill dealIng wIth the propertIes of gases I came here straIght from CambrIdge os.
MSlstant Professor and rast year I was appomted Professor. Dr Sudborough and I ar& 
workmg together ill general and orgamc chemIStry 

Q You have only five students betwe~n you accordmg to thIS hstP-A. Yes There
are also three extra men who ate not exactly students 

Q W,ll Dr Sudborough gIve us fullmfonnahon about these studentsP-A Yes_ 
Q What IS th,s lIst of specIal studentsP-S ... A G Bourne -A They are here for 

a short tIme Under our present by-laws we have certam rulps dealmg wIth students 
who come to us We exempt certam men from the rules and put them under speCIal 
rules. We call them spectal students Thele IS no meanmg In It except that they have
been here for a shorter tIme than the others 

Q They work on a partICular subJect and then go awayP-A. Yes They were not 
studente ill the sense that we have called on them to make a deposIt whIch we reqUIre 
flOm the ordmary student They are workers rather than students 

Q What about Dr MarsdenP-W.tness He came to the Apphed ChemIStry De
l'artment when Dr. Sudborough and myself were lookmg after It Ill.the absence of the
Professor a)Id he carrIed out certam expenments on mdlgenous dyes in our laboratorIes. 

(S ... A G. Bourne )-1 should not have called hIm a student He came to work 
there. 

W'lfness -We have had a good many professom commg and workmg here dUllJlg 
vaca ~on and takmg adValn/;age of the faCIlIties provIded. 

Q I understand that Dr. Slidborough and you are doing no regular class work?
A. We do not delIl'er any lectures. I have gIven two short courses of lectures on sub
Jects that mIght be of -use to students, but there IS no regulanty. We also have a eolla-
qUIum One man reads a paper and we get others to d,SCUSS It as far as poSSIble 

• Q I should like to osk you whether you thmk that men who cdme from Cambridge 
to Indla would regard It as more attractIve to be a member of an Impenal Government 
orgamsatlon and through It to take up such posts as you now -occuPy, than to come wrect 
t<J the InstItute, bemg und(>I' no obh!l'abon to an., one but the InstItute and Q1t th~ same
bme havmg no prospects of aclvance lD an Impenal seTVlce, the prospects beIng personal~ 
entu'ely dependent on the work done at the InstItuteP-A I thmk, 8S far as Government 
or other servICe goes, the ordmary ma,n at home i. not able to realise the lreelse
dIfference He IS too ignorant of the condItIons out here One lDlportsnt pomt thmk 
1< the q\iestlOn of penSIOn I thmk people would, m general, come out to posts to whICh
a penstOn, however small, IS attached III preference to those oJl'ermg no pension. 
When I came out I was appomted for three vear. and -I was very< stronglv ®vlsed III 
Rngland not to stay longel than three years, but I have stayed longer l'hat was the 
,mpres.,on a1 the tlme-that It was a verv bad thm~ to come out to India at all, and I 
t1unk that lA one of the dIfficultIes that WIll be experIenced. 

Q You thmk that It IS now thl\ general feelmg that It IS a bad thmg to come out 
to In,haP-.A yes. . 

Q Because It IS a blmd alleyP-A Simply on general pnnclfles. I do not kno ... · 
"hv it IS but very few people that I know at home would dN-am 0 coming out here I 
am'lure there WIll be great dIfficulty in gettmg fully qualIfied men to come here unl88~ 
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every mducement l~ held out ~ them. We have already experIenced this cWliculty.at. 
the InstItute- of -ScIence. QUIte a number of men who W8're con81dered suitable for 
certalO posta. have refused all offers WIthoUt hesltatlon. I tIunk It 19 often mere 19DCI
rance. I know It was m my own case. I knew Dothmg of the country 

Q. You are DOW under an agreementP-A. Smce last year I have been under an 
agreement. whIch 19 for tht'ee yea.rs. • 

Q. And there IS no obhgatlon on eIther side after thatP-A No. 
Q. Do. you regard that as a dIl!3dvantageP-A ThIS partIcular agreement Wall 

drawn up, I fancy, under nfther peculIar ClrCumatainCes. 
Q. Do you .thInk m general that It would be regarded a9 a dlsadvantag& to take up Q 

professorIal chaIr If the appomtJnellt IS for a definIte term ?-A Certainly. It would be 
iregarded a9 a great dIsadvantage 

Q. You think that will be t.he gelleral feellDg~-'-A Yes 
Q. I could gIve you many lDstanc6S to the contrary, but still I wallt your opiDlon? 

-A. That is certalO!y my l1llpreSSlOn Personally, r should Dot lIke to take ,up all 
agreement for a shorn tIme if I could possIbly aVOId n. As far as I call judge it 19 
almost impossIble to aVOId losmg touch to a large extent WIth people m Engllind and 
thIS would make It exceedlllgly dIfficult to obtalO any appollltJnent m England' aftel 
spendmg some tIme In thIS ~ountry. 

Q. Your educatIon has been carried on m ddferent schools of chemIstry 'LookIng 
at the thmg from the POlDt of vIew of students, do you thmk that It IS advantageous for 
any professor to continue mdefiDltely In one chalr?-A So far as elementary teachlDg 
of students goes, and not research. 

Q. I thInk you may properly" dlfferennate between teachmg and research m your 
answer to the queshon It you WIsh to do so ?-.4. I thmk, as far as research goes that it 
IS very adVisable to have one man in the'same place Although a good man will always 
attrsct research students wherever he goes, It would be most unsetthng to a. profes~or 
to be hable to be moved at any time Even when thoroughly eqUIpped laboratorIes are 
avaIlable. _I sbould con~lder each move as equivalen~ to the loss of at least one year's 
work. 

Q. YOll thmk that the research professor might properly be a hfe appomtJnent or 
till fifty-five years of age ~-A. If you could ~et a good research professOI', yei!-. From 
the pracvcal pomt ()f vIew there 18 a dIfficulty If vou appomt a man for hfe you 
cannot get ruI of lrlm From the professor's pomt of vIew permanent appomtJnent is 
the only one WhlCh mil mduee a good man to come ont to IndIa 

Q Have you any practlcal suggestion to meet the dlfficultv WhlCh vou have now 
referred to P--A. I think a !!'ood deal would be effected by ha.vmg a verr farge chemIcal 
departJnent m which the lD~lfl'efent men could be employed WIthOUt glvmg them posts 
()t greatest importunce, wfIereas a good man would come to the top automatIcally. . 

Q You would have thIS situation, that a. certam professor mIght be mdifferent, 
but shlI hold a chair of equa! rank WIth the actlve and suceessful profes90r P--,.4.. I thmk 
another way would be to ap]??int the men, as far as poSSIble, when they are young and 
not to glve them a chair until after dne trial and approbatIOn. For mstance, one could 
appomt a. man out here on Rs 500 to 800 to start WIth and let him understand that hIs 
subseguent promotion would be In aeuordanee with merIt • 

CJ. That could I'aslly be done with youn~r men, but you C8DlIOt do it with men with 
more or less establIshed ~utatlonP-A 1S It neceasary to get men of estabhshed 
repntahon P Personally I think not. If I might suggest, there are certam industrIes, 
WlilCh ve well known already tbat are to be developed. 011 ~ssmg is a well known 
industr;y in England. If it wera determIned to start oil pressm~ here, there would be 
a certaln am()unt of research work to be done in connectIon Wlth It On the other hand 
a great deal of wor~ would undonbt~dly be. saved by ObtaIDlllg the aS8lStance of a. man 
who had devoted his whole hfe to oil pressmg. SuCh a man would not come. out as a 
professor on Rs. 1,0000"1' 2,000 a month. but he would want an exceedmgly bIg salary. 
On the other hand, h. might be qUIte willing, for a definIte fee, to come h8!'8 for a Very 
short ~eriod, and eXl'lain to the permanent staff the salIent features o! the Indnstry anll 
the ohlef practicaldlfficuitles. In that ..... y'()ne could get the best adTlC8 WIthOUt paymg 
fabulous sums to older meD16Dd keep the 'I'Onnger men lilt permanencles as far as ~le. 
We have an excellent example in what MeBS1'8. Tata have done 011 a ~.om.me~al ocale 
and we might try to im!tate them-by getting the. very best maD. No mstItution, how-
eYflr well eqUIpped, would he able itt pay suoh a man permanently. vthin hich 

Q. Were vou here when Dr. Fowler was examined!' Is there an.. g w ~ll 
wish to sav about which Dr. Fowler has spoken 9_~. O!, the question of COD8ul~ 
practice I'think that if there were 10 be a large chemIcal lDsbtuuon pnvate oonanlting 
practIce 'would be e::reeedingiv harmful. . . b' . th 

Q There will be rompetitionl'-A. Not 80 mn~h compehtion, 1l~ m mJ" VleW • e 
adYan' 01 a I departJnent would lie III having as far ~ poEBlhle ~ ~ lD 
8TerV ~ch Y~would have mpn who )..-now all abou~ one th~, even quite & ~or 

. t d 'turally if anvthin~ of that 90rt came np it a.honld be $E'llt to that .partic:uIar 
-poln ,anw: nha lin' -~I\mple now, The Mvsore Gcnrnment have asked "" to lDftStigate 

- man. e aVO' - • _ 70 
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some refr~ctory ma/tenals I ,am domg It I adnut that I know very httle about 
refractory materIals, and I can only apply general sClentUic prmClples. There IS a man 
.at Bombay who has spent hIS hfe on refractory ma.terlals If he was at the InstItute he 
would naturally take the work up. SUppOSIng though we were 'both at the same InstltU
tlOn and some one asked me If I would undertake thIS examInatIon for a fee, I mIght be 
tempted to do It myself mstead of handIng It over to the man that could do It In that 
way I thmk that there would be a great loss of effiCIency. 

Q. ThaJt would be met If, Instead of a IDvlSlon of the fee between the InstItute and 
the partIcular professor, there was some system of pooIInIf?-A. Why should not the 
whole of the fees bill paId to the InstItute? 

- Q. You thInk It would be better?-A. I thInk so; espeClally l:egardmg the work 
from younger men, there WIll be no trouble whatever, but If you have a man who has an 
estabhshed reputatIon a.nd who IS a consultmg chemIst at home, he WIll probably not 
gIve It up Under the by-laws we are allowed to take consultIng fees. Th,s dId not 
mean anythIng to me at all when I was first appomted I attached absolutely no Im
portance at all to It, and I do not thmk the ordmary young man would 

Q. Your plan, I take It, WIll be rather to have a fixed stIpend for the pre.ent staff, 
any fees d""'lVed from outsIde work to go straIght to the coffers of the InstItute, and to 
lely very largely on young men for recrUItIng the staff, and to supplement It wherever 
necessary by gettIng men of estabhshed reputatIon for short penods for speCIal purposes? 
-A Yes W,th regard to consultIng work, nO doubt, It would be necessary to send a 
man on OCCaBlOns flOm the central mshtutlOn to do work actllally at some factory, and 
in that cafe I thInk It mIght be reasonable to gIve hIm an extra allowance You would 
select the best man for that job naturally and In th9.lt way he would get some reward for 
beIng above the others _ 

Q Are there any other pomts on that lme of enquIry whIch you would hke to 
enlarge upon?--,A I thInk a very Important questlOn of recrulhnent' IS the stablhty of 
the app0Inhnent In one place I beheve that there was some talk of amalgamatIng some 
central mst,tutlOn WIth the eXIstmg educatlOnal servIces A man mIght be very pleased 
to come to IndIa to do research work, but If he knew that he was hkely to be turned on 
to teaching pure and SImple, he would fight shy of the appoIntment I would suggest 
however thalt In practIce some arrangement could be made WIthout dlfliculty because 
there would be, no doubt, a number of men volunteermg for teachIng work. In the 
instltutlOn you will find men If you p~ a httle more who would be wIlhnt to go to 
another place and do teachmg work, liut If every man knew that he was hable, WIthout 
'OptIon to be sent awav to do work of another nature, recrUItIng for the staff would 
certaI~ly be adversely affected. Another great factor IS clImate It IS alInost essentIal 
to have a cool clImate for a central mstItutIon I think the amount of work turned out 
"Would be two or three tImes what It would be If the climate w_re too hot 

Q. You personally thmk that the clImate of Bangalore IS sahsfactoryP-A Yes, I 
have always been here durmg the hot weather and I find that I could do much mor6 
work In the cold weather than In the hot weather Notwlthstandmg, I could do some 
-work In the warm weather, but I should not lIke It to be very much warmer In the hot 
weather one does not feel energehc and undoubtedly the output I. very much 

. dImInIshed. 
Str F H. Stewart -'Q How long have you been outP-A. Six years 
Jyf r A Chatterton -Q I have only one questIon In connectIon WIth tlIe reply that 

you have JUs~ gIven In regard to the chemIcal staff-the gIVIng of :6xed stIpends and not 
beIng allowed to take prIvate consulting fees. How will you arrange ill cases of the kmd 
in whICh an industry, say, for Instance, a soap factory, wants to have the advantage of 
an eXJ1ert chemIst from the InstItute of Science as a permanent consultant P-A It WIll 
work In exactly the same way Instead of payIng the IndIVIdual you would pay the 
InstItute so much and they would send the man If the manager of th.e factory was d,s
~atls:6ed WIth the man he would ask tlIe DIrector or whoever was responSIble to send 
some one else. 

Q. Do you tlIink that it would work more sahsfactorII~ than an arrangement made 
between the consultant and the finnP-A There IS a certaIn type of men WIth whom It 
would not work so well, bllt I thInk ordInarIly It would work. -As I was suggestmg just 
now, the man, If It Involved his hVIng m another place, mIght get an e",tra allowance 

Q. Don't you thmk th~ fact that the man coUld get a certaill amoun.t of money by 
private practIce IS an addItional st=ulusP-A. It IS to some people, but If he could get 
promotIon from one grade to another by doing good work I think that wOllld have some 
eJl'ect 

Q. In case where the work 18 earned on ill the factory, ~u c.an lay before your 
('onsuHant chemist 8 certaln problem and after he works at It, he gIVes a solutIon. If 
the man had a more de:6nIte Interest ill the place, he might go further and contmue to 
work on the problem P--A. I thInk it depends very largely on the type of man I am 
qUIte wIlhng to admIt that tlIere are manv advantages In allowmg prIvate consultmg 
work but from what I have leen so far, I consider that these advantages are greatly 
'Outw~ighed by the disadvantages. 
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. Q The> type of man IS the man to develop mdlllltrIes, to push on technologIc&!' work. 
He IS not purely a sClentmc man who WIll take up a problem and deal wIth lIle purely 
sCIentIfic aspeotP-A I thmk ~he Government Agncultura!J. Department does that to a 
certam extent They do not get any better pay for developmg cro{ls and so forth. 1 
do wt know whether they would be 8Jly the better If they werll so Palo. • 

Mr. C E Low -Q When dId you firat begm to have p.1'lvate consultmg practIce~ 
When dId It first come m your wayP-A. I cannot say very definItely. I fancy somEl 
samples were sent for analyslS -

Q What work were you ma-mly engaged on before pnvate consultIng practICe came 
to you P What types of IUvestIgatlOn P-A. I was domg a good many dIfferent types I 
was domg some' purely scientmc work. 

Q The pomt of my enquIrY IS thlS. Has the plCkmg up of {lnvate consultIng practice 
been to gIve a dlstmctly mdustrial bIas towards the work commg to you P-A I do not 
thmk so j I was <iomg work of an mdustrIal character some tune before the questIon of 
fees arose. At the same tIme, I am domg very httle purely SCIentIfic work now beca'Use 
I consIder the problems of an mdlllltrlal nature WhICh 8re sent In-not necessarIly paId 
f01'-8re of more Ul'gency than the purely scientmc work whIch I was domg before. 

Q Ha.d the work which was sent m an mdustrlal bearmgP-A. All the en«:\uirles 
that Te have have some'hearmg on mdustrles, or are m some way connected with mdus
trial work Thev mvolve mostly the analYSIS of samples 

Q Is the wOlk of rodustrlal hearmg tendmg to crowd out purely scientIfic work?
A I think -certamly at present, be~alnse we consIder it more urgent If there was a 
larger staff I do not know that It would. I should Ilke to ~mt out that It IS not entIrely 
pnvate consultmg work Fo~ mstance, the question WhICh has heen referred to us by 
the Madras Government on oil seeds, which they consIder very urgent,-that is not 
pl.'lvllte work m 8IIIy sense, but we should certamly I;l:lve that questIon precedence. 

q What I meant was thiS. DId the commg in OD a great deal, or a certam amount, 
at any rate, of pnvate consultmg work whICh is of an industrIal character tend to gIve an 
mdustrlal hlas to the work generally P Did It tend towards takmg up more industrial 

- work, not :necessarily of a private nature--the fact of the man bemg m contact WIth 
manufacturers and manufacturmg mt-erestsP-A I do not thmk so As I saId before, 
we consld~d industrial work as the more urgent, and also very httle lnterest has been 
shown by outSiders III pure SCience For the sake of advertIsement It waslnecessarv to 
attract th$ir att-entlOn. Actually I should say that the thmg which has gIven the greatest. 
Impetus to the present work whIch is bemg done at the InstItute and which is nearly all of 
a techlllcal nature, was. the takmg up of the distIllatIon of sandalwood OIl. That was not 
done a8 pnvate work Origmally we wereslmply asked to mvestlgate the dlstlllation of 
sandalwood 011 by the Mysore Government and we did that, and later on the Govern
ment askeil lf we could assist m the factory and for that they offered a fee, but the first 
part of the work was m no way private. 

Q. You think It IS desirable for the Institute to he III!! much m close toHch as pOSSible 
with manufacturmg mterestsP-A. Yes 

Q How do you tlimk that it should be achieved P-.4. I shculd say that the person 
who should brmg the work to our notice IS the Local Duector of Industries and we 
could-then report on the techmcal aspect- as to whether we would be likely to do anythmg 
With it 011 not. • 

Q. You reallse that the Dll'ector of Industries is at present very much more con
cerned w1th small IndustrIes and cottage industries and he has really nothmg to do Wlth 
big ofgalllsed mdustries_lll the ProvmceP Supposing we have a DlreCtor ?f Industries 
in BentTal I iro&gme tli8/t it w111 be a very lon~ tIme before the coal, or Jute, or steel 
makmg tr~de go to hIm. They are much more likely to ge to you dlrect if they can see 
any way of ~ettml!' help from youP-A. In referrmg to the Director of Indu9mes, I 
was father thlnkmg of Oovernmeat mdustries, if Government wished to develop any 
new jndu_tries. As far III' priV81te work gees, it IS merely a questIon of advertIsement. 
Wo do not "'lUlt to get too many demands for work before we could sabsfy them Wit 
are Ilettlng questIOns further .~d furthll1' afield, and ! thmk after a very httle ad~ 

~ tuement everybody will be mclmed to IlI!k for adnce if they have ~ne or two practical 
tests that "e a8Jl really do something useful 

Wrr!l1lSS No. 271. 
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went to England as Government of IndIa technIcal scholar to study the advanced 
pro6e8ses connected wIth the mdustry of OIls, fats and theIr products I stayed out 
for 3l years, durmg whIch perIod I worked for one year m the CIty Soap Works of 
Messrs. D W. GIbbs, LllIllted, Wappmg, East London, and later on spent about four 
months m the Umted States of AmerICa where I worked III a cotton oil mIll and a 
refinery, learnIng the crushmg of the seed and the refinmg of the OIl A part from 
thIS '!York m regula!:. factorIes I worked m the chemIcal laboratorIes of dIlierent Poly
technIcs and. VISIted qUIte a large number of soap "orks, oIl mIlls and marganne works 
ill Great Brltam, UnIted States of AmerIca and Gennany 

I ~eturned to IndIa m January 1915 and trIed to Jom the Berar OIl ·Works LllIllted, 
Akola, Berar (my home) whIch own an up-to-date plant for crushmg cotton seed though 
badly set and erected They had no technIcal man for theIr work, theIr skIlled 
staft conslstmg mamly of a good mechanIcal.engmeer, and I thought I could mtroduce 
~ome improvement m the concern by helpmg them to produce a better quahtv of 011 and 
use theIr" Foots", obtamed as by-product m refinmg the 011, for makmg some soap 
for the market. All that meant some mvestment of mone, and I beheve theIr financIal 
posItron dId not encourage them t<1 entertam my servIces-

In May 1915 I went to Cawnpore to see the PremIer Cotton 011 lhll of that place 
and happened to meet there one Mr. Sha"aksha, a Supenntendmg Enb"meer who had 
just retrred from servIce and who wanted to go mto some busmess I explamed to hIm the 
prospects of a soap factory m Cawnpore I met hIm later on, by appomtment, m 
Bombay m July WIth all my papers and dIscussed WIth hIm the whole proposItIon of a 
soap factory In consultatton WIth another frIend of hIS. HIS first trouble "as whether 
I could do all that I saId, In other words, whether I could make soap I volunteered 
to make some experImental batches of soap and oftered to find a SUItable place for that 
purpose m Cawnpore From hIS conversatIon I could also gather that as there are not 
very many soap makers m IndIa, hIS factory WIll to Ii great extent, depend on me, whIch 
he dId not hke though I sugg.ested ways out of thIS UltImately he wrote to me m 
Amraoh, Berar, statmg that It IS an up-hIll task and WIll reqUIre very energetIc work 
<In hIS part for whIch he was not prepared. 

Later on I trIed to mterest the capItalIsts m :N agpur through one)Ir DICk, Bar-at
law, to erect an up-to-date cotton 011 mIll and a refinery there and prepared a statement 
showmg the prospects of such a concern That attempt faIled and It seems to me that 
the unsatIsfactory condItIon of the Berat 011 Works, LImIted of Akola had somethmg 
to do WIth dIScouraging the capItalIsts there 

From January 1916 I am workmg on soap manufacture at the IndIan Institute of 
SCIence under the Mysore Government. The soap made by In.e was conSIdered a 
oommerClal product by the authoritIes and a factory was contemplated to be erected, 
though It IS not yet done owmg to the dearth of machmery 

Lately It IS known that the machmery from England whIch was ordered long ago 
mIght not come tIll the war IS over and the present DIrector of Industnes and Commerce 
of the Mysore State is contemplatmg to make some locally. 

Though durmg thIS perIOd of my work on soap I worked on a very small scale and 
WIth. 6rude applIances I was able to demonstrate the process of manufacture and 
the qualIty of soap that could be turned out. And I may state that thIS much demons
tratIon has been suffiClent not onl, to satIsfy the Mysore Government about the sound
ness of the propOSItIOn of a soap factory but has even convlDced the pnvate capltahsts 
who have actually approaohed me '\>lth a new to organIze a company for soap-makmg 
WIth my help, If pOSSible. . 

l'hough my experIence of mdustrles m IndIa as stated above IS very hmlted, it 
has led me at least to the follOWIng concluslOns.-

(al That the IndIan capItalIsts, at present at least, do not fully appreClate the 
value of technIcal help m a manufacturmg concern and as such, are not WIllIng to pay 
It adequately 

(b) There IS a faIrly large amount of capItal in the cotmtry, partIcularly In 
'Small holdmgs, avaIlable for Investment In mdustrles, but the holders are not eager 
.. nough to take new mdustnes untIl the soundness thereof IS proved In some practICal 
form. 

(0) In the Interests of the development of mdustrles m India It IS essenbal that 
no new enterprIse should be undertaken unless It 18 to be done m a thorough way and 
m.der expert technIcal advice 

Thmgs wIll remam as they are, unless there IS an organIZed elfort to correct 
-them. Such an organIZed effort can only bear fruIt If it I~ based on complete co-operatIon 
between the publIc and the Government, the latter taklDg the ImtIatIve and carrymg 
<Jut the necessary plans laid down lD consultation With the AdVISOry Board, to be constt
tuted from amongst the former. The initIatIve of the Government should take the 
fonn of the ImmedIate establIShment of a Department of IndustrIes and ~ommerce In. 
each Province With a keen business man at its head and a good staff of techmcal men 
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1 TechDlcal slnll IS one of the most Important factors in the success of a manufao- 'r •• Iu".aJ.&ld. 
-turIng concern and consequently the foremost duty of the Department of Industnes and 
~ominerce ill every Provmce should be to procure technIcally trained persons for vanoua _ 
mdustrle. and to see that they are utilized. • 

'I'he queshon of gettlng technIcally trained persons for In~an industrIes IS rather 
a comphcated one and reqUIres thorough Investtgatlon and laymg down of definIte 
puucipies on whIch to work. To sta.rt WIth, a new enterprIse In any country IS always 
undertaken cautIOusly and IS developed only In the hght of experIence. This IS more 
true partIculaTly when prIvate people WIth small holdIngs want to undertake It. TheIr 
first desue IS to work a small commerCIal plant and to See how It goes And In order to 
make It a commerCIal success they naturally deSIre to prevent waste and to use bye
products In a SCIentIfic way As most of the industrIes that are desued to be established 
In IndIa and for whIch there IS field WIll be more or less new enterprIses for some years 
to come at least, they WIll only germInate and grow on the hnes stated above. For 
tlIem, tlierefore, 'Wlll be reqUlred techlllcal men who should not only 'be SCIentIfic men 
but who should a1 the same tIme be well-versed In the manufacturIng detaIls of tbe 
maIn products as well as the bye-products of then dlll'erent IndustrIes In other words 
:they should be all round men for theIr parttcular industrIes. Such men cannot be had ready 
made They 'Wlll have to be traIned In European countrIes, industrIes are so far developed 
and carrl~ <lut on such a large scale that a large number of persons supply tlIe techmcal 
help reqUIred hy a certaIn work. As such, each of them becomes a specnallst In hIS 
hne but knows nothing about other branches In the Soap Worka of Lever Brothers, 
Port SunlIght, for example, a chemIst may have worked for half a dozen years and 
stIll may not have done more than analYZing certaIn kInds of OIls only He may not 
only know nothIng about the bOllIng of soap or the maklng of toIlet soap but 1& may 
not even have got the chance of dOing analytIcal work In all Its branches. In the 
U S.A a man may be good cotton 011 mIll's manager but he may know nothIng about 
the refining of the 011, or the one who refines the OIls may be agnorant of makIng soap 
out of " Foots" a bye-product, or maklllg margarllle out of h,S refined 011. Persons 
who know all the branches of theIr partIcular IndustrIes are scarce III European countries 
and where they are, they are too much valued an theIr own country to come to Indla. 
They become there Works' Managers whIch is a very bIg billet. Indian industries 
owing to their modest start, cannot entertain the servlces of such men For them, 
therefore, as stated above, meB WIll have to be specially trained, keeplllg In view the 
needs whIch ilie! are expected to supply. Such men shoUld preferably he selected from 
amongst the Indian chemists' and meclianics who have studIed their subjects well in 
IndIa and have shown marked tendencies... towards practical work by contInuing to 
get experience in their respective lInes in establIshed works and institutIOns in IndIa. 

The Government of IndIa have already an lllshtutlon to send a certain number of a ... mmenhf 

IndIan youths every year to foreign countries for techmcal education. That is It. step ~b. teohnla&l 
In the right dIrectIon. It is, however, slud that these techmcal scholars have nllt 0", 

been able to do much useful work I'll the regeneratIOn of industries in India There is 
soone truth in thIS statement but It IS not the fault of the IndIan student. In the 
first place, he does not get a full chance to learn ilie llldustry for which he is selected.. 
He is put, on his arnval in England undar the guIdIng control of the Educational 
Adviser, IndIa Office, whose knowledge of faCUltIes for learnlll~ industries does not 
-aotend beyond certain pubho Institutions and UniVersIties whIch the students B!8 
persuaded to join. In the absenCE> of any arrangement to get practIcal traIning In 
factorIes, whIch IS invariably inSIsted u~n by practically every student and umally 
declared impracticable as a rule, -the student, perforce, j<lins the University or the poly-
technic, puts in his two or three vears and returns to IndIa with scientific training in the 
pnnclples underlJdng the manufactunng processes of hIS industry, but no practical 
traIning in the processes themselves The result is iliat he is no good lor industries, 
because there is no need! of such a scientIfic man in them, as they are at present. They 
want a man who should be of practical use to them in enabling them to make a tlIing 
which they could sell, and DOt ona who has got a number of tbe<lries and Dot very much 
aure whicb of them is the best 

. In order, therefore, that these students should be of real practical help to indus
tries in India it is essential iliat in foreign countnes they should get a fair chance of 
learnmg th81r industry by working in fa.ctones They should have a ~ bcnrl~ 

-ill chemistry or good practice in mechanioa before thev are sent to forelgn eounbies. 
ThIS knowledge of them will enable them to intelli~iIy follow the e~ conrsea of 

-lectures end practical work in the Pol~hnics. and supplement their practieal faetoJY 
.. work WIth the scientIfic trauung thus obtained. . . . • 
• The questton, then, arises as to how ~ ge~ t~ ~ttan~ ID .factories !or th_ 
lndian students. I may 8~ and I ""heve 14; 18 quite Pftocticable that this should 
'b'e done by tlIe India bffice. The India OfI!ce purchases oonsid~ble stores Ut. G",!"t 
\Britain and the fi.rms which are thus patronised should he wquired to tab • eeriaUl 
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number of the IndIan students for trammg every year. The -Japanese Government 
acled on thIS very prmclple and got an army of tramed techmcal men who hav..-rendered 
so much help to theIr mdustnes. 

The most Important work of the Department of Industnes and Commerce m every
provmce should conSIst of usmg these trained technIcal men m orgamzmg new mdus
trIes and developmg the old ones m consultatlon wIth the ProvmClal AdVIsory Board 
of IndustrIes • 

The best way of domg thIS WIll be to keep. these scholars for one year more m the 
pay of the Government and dunng thIs perIOd they should be allowed to show on a. 
small scale as to what they can do. Publ1c Works Department Workshops and Agn
cultural ChemIcal Laboratones m eac'h provmce should be utllIsed for thIS purpose wIth 
the necessary expansIOns tlll a central well-eqUlpped techmcal mstltute, WIth a workshop 
attached, may gIve these faCllItles. The scholars should at the same tIme be reqUIred 
tp prepare statements based on local condltlOns regardmg the prospects of theIr partI
Cular mdustnes The Government Should help them to orgamse Jomt stock compames 
and may even prOVIde a certam portIOn of share capItal on the same baSIS 18S the publIc 
subscnptIOn The work done by the scholars whleh call be seen by the publIc plus the 
sharmg of the Government m capItal WIll create confidence m the publIc .",1uch WIll 
eaSIly attract the reqUlred capital of the company 
• In certaln bIg enterprIses m whleh thIs procedure may not be consIdered sufficient 

to float a company, the Government should estabhsh pIOneer factones In these cases, 
pi course, theIr scholars WIll he of dIrect use to them and as such should be taken for 
a certam number of years 

They may also be utIlIsed m glvmg sClentlfic adVIce to eXIsting concerns and to 
tram persons who arc lart;ely needed m them ThIS wIll reqUIre ,theIr ReTVlces -to be 
permanently taken by Government. 

The scale of pay whlCh I should suggest for these foreign returned scholars for
Government serVIce IS Rs 300-20-500 and each one of them before trainmg should 
be bound to serve the Government m case hIS seTVlces are needed -

L.an 01 Govemment The loan of Government experts should be made to private firms or compames on 
8"POrie condItIOn that m case the method suggested by the expert lS to be adopted by them, 

. they should pay the GOYeTnment the expenses mcurred by It for the penod that the 
expert worked at the firms. The Government should pay half of thIS to the expert 
as an mcentlve to do hIS best 

WIth the above arrangement the ~firms who have paid for the experts' su~gestIOns 
should have the benefit of thIS exclusively for a. perIod of 5 years after whleh It should 
be pubhc property 

Impe"al Inabtote, Regardmg the Impenal InstItute, LondonL I may say that the mam work done 
London. _ by It as far as IndIa IS concerned IS to analyse her raw products, and to 

try to find a market for them m England. Prof Wyndham Dunstan IS 
m close touch WIth the bIg manufactUring concerns who take up a mater181 on h,S 
recommendatlOn based on tbe analYSIS whIch is done m the laboratones of the Ikperial 
Institute, and work It up mto manufactured artlcles, if It SUIts them they use It 
In large quantltles whlCh means a market for the Indian product The only 
b~nefit therefore that accrues to IndIa by the work of the Imperial InstItute 18 that J.er 
raw products find a demand m England But as far as IndIan mdustTles are concerned, 
the ImperIal InstItute lS absolutely of no use On the other hand It IS detrImental 
The backbone of mdustl'les m any country IS the cbeap supply of raw materUlI and If 
raw matenals are III demand by firms whlCh are large enough and rich enough to buy 
at a prIce which may not be convelllent to the small IndIan manufacturer, III 18 a sure 
way of turnmg hmr out of busmess The most peculIar part of thl. InstItute IS that 
IndIan revellue 1& taxed to create th,S anomalous condItion for IndIan mdnstrles EnglIsh 
manufacturers must have raw materIals If they want to keep theIr bIg factorIes runnmg. 
As such they should pay entIrely to mvesbgate the fields of any lart of the world froID. 
whIch they want to draw the raw materials On the other han the interest of Indm 
should be to estabhsh factones III IndIa and to work up her raw materIals locally For 
thIS purpose she should not only ~lve no help to the Impenal InstItute of London, but 
estabhsh an instItute of that sort III IndIa to help the IndIan manufacturers exactl! on. 
the hnes on whIch the ImperIal Institute IS domg work for ~nghsh manu~acturers 

ll4eearoh abroad. Research abroad cannot be of much use to Ind18n mdustnes. The results of the 
analytIcal work of the Imperial InstItute of London are publIshed In a quarterlv bulletIn 
and shll I doubt very much If any IndIan manufacturer WIll ever be benefited by It. 
It IS lIfeless for an IndIan manufacturer and carries the weight of a pIece of lIterature 011. 

SCIentIfic subJects In order that these SCIentIfic lnvestigatlOns, whIch by themselves are 
no good unless taken up by manufacturers, may help llldustrles, they must be made • 
on the spot and theIr results should be constantly brought to the notIce of them. - Iii 
other words there should be a lIving connection between the SCIence and the factory 

~~~~~n.lJtmte 01 The Indian InstItute of SCIence, Bangalore, WIth her well-equipped laboratories. i. 
In a unique positIOn to do tbis eervlce to the IndIan mdustr~P8 And I behevp it WII\ 
be far better and !!lore economic _to definitely put the aima of the Indian InstItute of 
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SCience somewhat on these hnes rather than to try there to tram students for mdustries 
whlCh, I am afraid, Will never be effi.clently done. Leeds University, which IS a 
techmc.al University and whIch has got far blgge~ estabhshments than 'we -can ever 
-expect .here, cannot tram a student 80 as to dll'ectly put hlDl mto an mdustry After 
University trammg he 'must have factory trammg to know his bl1smess well 

With the Ind,an Instltute of SCIence developed somewhat on the lmes of the 
ImperIal Instltute and domg research work for l.IldustrIes of IndIa, and wIth well
eq !lIpped technologIcal mstltutlons, havmg workshops attached to them m Erovmces, 
J,he questlOn' of techmcal research and practIce may be consIdered as put on sound basIs 

The provmCIal technololl',cal mst,tutlOns must have good workshops attached to 
them They should be orgalllsed somewhat On the lmes of the Regent Street Polytechnw 
-or Battersea PolytechnIC of London They should have regular courses of sClentI1ic and 
englneermg subJects durmg the day whIch should be of a standard tCJ quahfy students 
for some pubhc UnlverSlty exammatlOn. They should further have snort courses oJ' 
lectures In the evemng m some techmc.al subJects of whICh there IS need m. that place. 
They may also utlhse theIr evenings m teachmg certam kmds of arts as well, e g , 
drawing pamtlng, brass work, etc The workshops attached to the-se institutlOns should 
be fitted up WIth small manufacturmg plants of dlfferent descrlp.tlons )Vhere. teahnlcal 
-experts should conduct eXl?enments for the purpose of provmg the utlhty of their 
.methods and at the same time for glvmg pTactIcal demonstratlOIIs to any students IlU 

to the publIc as the case may be 
Regardmg Government assIstance to mdustrl8S In the matter of finance, I thmk, it Govarnmont 

should take the form of estabhshmg mdustrlal banks whIch may brIng money wlthm th .. ''''ajanoo. 
reach of mdustrles on easy terms Government should also exempt from excise duties 
all such artIcles as are used m mdustrleS. The loss of revenue incurred under thlS 
head may be recouped from the taxes On the profits of the industrIes. It should alB~ 
purchase for ItS stores as many of the IndIan made artIcles as possible. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 13~H FEBRUARY 1917. 

Mr. C. E Low.-Q I unde~st8.Jld that when you applIed for a technical scholar
-shIp from Government you had some hopes of friends of yours m Derar startmg a s.oap 
factory That pomt does not arlss In the course of your eVIdence but out of my personal 
knowledge of the case That 1S'the-case, IS It not?-A It IS. Owing to ~e war they 
-were dIffident of startmg the venture • 

Q. You met and asked- several people but they dId not come forward,l>-A. I saw 
-them but owmg to the war they were rather dIffident of It. 

Q SImply owmg to the warP-A. Yes , 
Q. It was not due to the iailure of the Akola cotton seed oIl milLP-A. That had 

notbmg to do With thlS. ' 
Q. The Berar 011 wOI'ks were cotton seed 011 works and they were runnmg theIr ,show 

-WIthout any technIcal control P-.4 They had none practtcally. 
Q And you thInk that thell' mIstakes were largely d'u.e to that?-A. There waif some 

scope for the improvement of the quahty pf the 011 They relined It but dId not deodorize 
.and I thought that by deodorLZmg the quahty WIll improve and it WIll sell bbtter, for 
the N owsarl Mill of the BombaI PresIdency are deodorIZing It and they are sellmg 
muoh better. I thmk I was rIght when I suggested hke that. 

Q. Why do you say that Provmclal tecbnologlcal mstltutes must have good work
shops attached to them P-A These workshops will serve good many l!urp9Ses. . I suggest • 
that there should be a place for the scholars who return from foreIgn cO'IIntries to do 
some practlcal demonstI'atIve work on a small scale, so that 1>ney may be able to convmce 
the ~ubho about the prospects of startmg factorIes That WIll be one of the objects of 
these works. • 
• Q Do vou say that a small workshop started and attached to technological insti
tutions WIll \8 able to convmce people about the soundness of ventures from a bUSlness 
point of vlewP-A I may mentIon as a practical example the manufacture of soap that 
.J: 'have trIed. That is Ij.Ulte a small concern and Stlll.lt reqUIre8 a place for bemg Oo,!e_ 
This small demonstrative work may not actually prove a concern to be a eomme.=,!l 
success but it does go a great way to convmce the people ahout the soundness of ,t, If 

,undertaken on a sufficientlJ large scale. 
S ... F H. St81llart.-CJ. Is that on a commercial seale!l-A. A ton ~ month .. That 

-does not require any very elaborate arr\mgement and still It has been Just suffiCIent to 
• convince the people. - • h _..: 

, Q. Everybody knows that soap can be made in India: The pomt 18 _ 0'" to m ..... 
, lt -payP-A. That is what can 'be deduced from the pneas of the artides and the 

qUalIty turned out. -
• Q Is there any other reasml then for haYmg a workshop ~ttached to a _hnologIcal 
;nstitute!l-A. The technological institutes will. ,i"" mstruction :whIch caanot be com

'plete uuless there is workshop training for the studenbt.. 
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Q You mean sImply as part of the mstructIon and not as a substItute for factory 
trammg?-A It cannot be a substitute for factory trammg, though It WIll make techno-
10gIClfl mstructIon more complete and useful than It WIll be WIthout It It WIll serve 
a double purpose I have m VIew the Leeds UmversIty where m the tanmng depart
ment for example they have got a workshop whert' the students are able to tan from 
10 to 12 hIdes at a tIme and that IS fauly good trammg for a technologIcal mstitute 

- Q But m tannmg they do not tan m such a way as to make the concern pay?-A. 
QUlte so - / 

Q And that makes all the ddierence ?-A It cannot bp expected to turn tbe workshop 
demonstratIve work mto a regular factory proposItion The workshop however IS qUlte 
essentIal and useful m other ways It wIll serve double purpose It WIll give the stu
dents trammg, at the same time to the scholars who return from foreign COuntrlPS It 
will offer a convement place to work on a small scale and be able to demonstrate 

Q What IS YOUl: pOSitIOn ~egardmg the Indian InstItute of SCience? Are you In 

the employ of the Mysore Government?-A Yes 
Q They have sent you to the instItute by a!1"angement WIth the authorItIes there 

for the manufacture of soap ?-A. Yes 
Q You say that the Government scholars who are sent home With techmcal scholar

ships acquIre sCIentific trammg only and not practICal trammg And your remedy 
for that IS that they shouldl be given a further extenSIon of tbeIr scholarship or paId agam 
by Government after they come out here?-A. I plead that they should enter mto 
factorIes m England instead of bemg sent mto an UniverSIty at all 

Q That part IS qUlte clear But you say "The best way of domg thiS WIll be to 
keep these scholars for one ;veal' more m the pay at the Government and durmg thIS 
pellod they should be allowed to show on a small scale as to what they can do" That 
meaDS an extension of their scholarship after theu return to IndlaP-A "Yes 

(J Durmg this tIme they should be made to show m what practIcal shape they can 
put their knowledge?-A Yes 

Q And you suggest that the pay of these foreIgn returned scholars should be 
Rs 300-20-500 and that each one of them before trammg should be bound to serve the 
Government m case hiS servIces are needed ?-A In case the Government requIre 
experts for advlsmg private concerns or to run pioneer factones, of course they should' 
he taken 

Q You mean that Government sAould lhen keep them on and should find emplov
ment for them and these are rougblv the terms whICh you suggest?-A It IS not neces
saTy that all should be employed. In case any work IS to be done through Government 
agency such as experts to adVIse private firms or supermtendents to run pIOneer factoTles 
then they should be taken m on these terms 

Q After they have proved theu value as practical men?-A Yes, but theu pre
t vious tralnmg should be taken mto conSideratIon as well 

Hon'ble Svr Fazulbhoy Cu1"1"t'Dohoy.-Q. Are you makmg researches In the manu
facture of soap nowP-A. I afn workmg under the Mysore Government who mtend to 
start a soap factory. 

Q You want that the scholars who come out must take up Government servlce?
A Only m case Government wants them It IS not absolutely necessary that they must 
do so. What I mean IS that a good deal of mdustnal work will have to be done by 
Government through the Department of Industries 

Q. You mean that Government should" start the industry m each caseP-A. Not 
~~ . 

Q. Suppose there IS a technIcal scholar who comes out, should Government start 
a. textile mdustry for hIm ?-A What I mean IS thIS In certam 'provIllces, m the 
Ulllted Provmces for example, tbey have got a technologIcal chemist who has been 
appOInted by the Government to help certam textIle mdustrles, III the Madras PresI
dency they have appoInted a Leather expert to help the tannIng Illdustry, there IS a 
dyeIng expert to help the dyemg mdustrlPs III such cases they shouldl recruIt from 
81l10nyst theu scholars 

Q. Don't you thmk that for such kind of work you want a hIgher type of expert 
than a student who has Just come from EnglandP-A If the studel\.ts are properly 
!ramed they Will be qUite suffiCIent to do the work 

Q. Do you think that WIth a study of two or three years, he WIll be able to materially 
help the mdustrlesP-A. If the trammg is properly done he wIll be In a posItIon to 
help Industries 

Q Wlthm three yearsP-A Yes 
Q. You think he can stand before a man of 15 or 20 years' expenenceP-A I douht 

whether they have got persons m European countrIes wbo have got that experIence 
Q You 8ay that England returned scholars should receIve a salary of Rs 300-20-500 

But Government pay tben experts much more9-A. That is qUIte a dIfferent que.hon. 
I for the present look til the efficiency and mv Idea is that those who have really specialised 
in dIfferent bronches seldom lIke to oome out here. They become works managers there. 
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Q You speak here about the dllliculties of the students m England, the IndIan 
students who go there to study You say that they do not get proper faClhties to learn 
the mdusfnes there. What IS the remedy that you suggestP-A. I suggest that they 
should get admittance mto factories 

Q. Supposing they are not admitted P-A I thmk the India Office should arrange 
fur it 

Q. Do you think that the Inwa Office should force them to take th,(se men mto 
their factories ?-A - They need not actually force them. I think the thmg could be 
arranged If they Ilke. 

Q That is the only remedy that you can suggestP-A. The thmg IS that business 
firms whlCh have got no busmess connection with India do not obJect to takmg Indians. 
If certam orders are placed mth them by the India Office they Will only be too glad to 
take them. 

S ... F H Stewllf't.-Q. Do they also pay fees when they want them to wozkP-A. 
They are not paid any fees. They are only students and not workers. , -

WITNESS No 272. 

MB. N. S TmUVENKATA.CHARI, M A.., Swpe ... ntendent, Myso .. e Tannery 
(bmded) , Bangalo .. e C.ty, and Managong Agent, Be'l'hampu .. Leathe .. 

Mo,'TIIUfactu ... ng Company (lAm.ted). 

WRlT'rEN EVIDENCE. 

1 have had experience of rals~g capital for the My;ore Tannery. Limited, Bangalore CaPIt&1. 
and the Berhampur Leather Manufacturmg Co , LUnlted, Berhampur (Bengal). In 
the case of the first concern, just before starting, the then required capital of a lakh 
of rupees was practlCally raised by my frIenda m Bangalore and It was only when 
capital was wanted for expanSlOn that I had to do the work of ralsmg the same myself. 

- I found the task very hard. Well-to-do people used generally to pomt to their ex
pel'len~es in previous cases where money mvested III mdustrial undertakmgs promoted 
by ll:dlans was lost. ThiS was the excuse I mvanably met mth, whenever r appealed 
to the well-to-do classes. These classes were generally lawyers, big landlords and 
high paid Government servants. These people had no experience of busmess and had 
no knowledge of It, In South Incha, at any rate. they could eaSlly get remunerative 
and secure outlets for theIr saVings in loans on unmovable property which bnng 
them fairly high rates of mterest. People engaged m business (those cases where they 

'have superflUlty of money) are not so nervous about mdustrlal undertakmgs, but m 
South India, they don't thmk muell of jomt stock enterpnses. A sOUlld business pro
position has now, I b"heve, a fBlr ellance of being taken in as a proprIetary concern 
by one or two memants joining together provided the entrepreneur is ready to surrender 
everythmg to the mere capltellat and smk into a relabvely subordmate position But 
big undertakmgs have httle or no ellance of bemg financed this way. 

In Bengal my experience has been chiefly Oonfined to the ralsmg of supplemental 
capital for the Berhampur Leather Manufacturmg CompallY. I had about me three 
methods of working thiS concern-one mvolvmg a fairly large amoUllt of extra. capltel
another a moderate amount and the third a comparatively limited amount. I was 
able to ralse only the loot amount, mostly from my friends who had confidence in me. 
From the general pubho at large, I had very little response. 

My opinIon is iliat as long as the rate of mterest whrell capitalists can secure on ad. 
vances against immovable property is so high comparatively, It is honeless to expect any 
large diversion of capItal towards industrIal undertakmgs. The class 01 investors who 
have tl1err money In the PresIdency Banks on relatively low rates of interest, cannot 

- be made to look With favour on fresh indUstrIal undertakings however sound these 
may be, since the element of secunty whiell these investors value most 18 absent in the 
shares of a company. I cannot speak about Bombay, where I hear conditions ant 
dlfferent. But even in Bombay only eertain class of industrial concerns attract money. 
aueh as cotton mills, banks, etc. 

Tberefore, apart from acove Government intervention, most hopeful results in the 
way of dIrecting the flow of capital towards industrIes can be secured only from organised 
and well-directed attempta towards reducing ilie high level of mterest now preVarlmg 
in the country I know iliat the idea of what has been called .. industrial banks .. 
has eecured a large measure of influential support. but I am sorry I have I!Ot to join 
issue WIth those who favour iliiS scheme. In my opInion. the starting of Stste-aided 
banks, In addition to those that already exist, is nothing but waste of energy and 
unnet'essa.ry dilution of the alreadv limded funds at the d16JlO88l of Govenunent. The 
funetions, that I see, ascribed to 'the industrial banks, can be, and in fact, are being 
perfonned efficiently by the Presid"ncy Banks who. as far as my experience goes ant 
ready to entertain and advanee any business proposition placed before them. 
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• What I should 111.e to see mstead, IS the placmg by Government of aU theIr 
reaerve holdmgs m England, or elsewhere at the disposal of the Presidency Banks m 
this country This would mean larger funds for the banks to operate with and they 
will automatICally be compelled to lower theIr average rate of mtel'est for loans; and 
smce mterest rates with other finanCIal houses are always regulated by the rates 
obtammg In the Presidency Banks, the tendency will be for a generally lower level oj: 
mterest throughout the country • 

• :Now, commg to acnve Government assistance, we have got the Beven methods 
referred to m detaiL, llJl.Cler question No 5 Of these the first form of assistance, 
namely mere lump grants of money IS not of much value, smce It IS hard to deVIse 
means by whICh a contmuously healthy mfluence can be exercised on the concern after 
the grant IS maqe. ' 

Bounties and subSidies m"y be a very usefUL and efficaCIOUs means of stImulatmg 
exports of manufactured products and m one case, connected with my own mdustry, I 
should say, It IS absolutely essential I have m mind the case of glace-kIds manufactured 
by the chrome process India possesses the finest raw matenal,m the whole world and 
yet the whole of thiS goes out as mel:.e raw material mstead' of a& finished leather as It 
ought to There are not any technIcal difficulties In the actual process of manufacturmg 
thiS leather. but the factories ought to be deSigned on a large scale and conSiderable 
mltIal loss IS Inevitable before labour can be tramed to the requIsite standard of skill 
and effiCiency Further, the markets are cruefly foreign countries whICh are purchas
mg the raw product here and their home trade IS protected for them by tarIff There 
Ilught therefore to be here a system of subSidy (coupled With a lump grant at the start) 
.0 designed as to minImise the effect of thiS tarIff walL and to help on the mdustry 
till It learns to classIfy ItS products and vary the quahty so as to SUIt the eXIgenCIes 
of the foreIgn market In th,S connectIOn, I deSIre to draw the attentIon of the Com
mISSIon to a letter appearmg recently ill the " Leather World" of I,c.ndon under the 
SIgnature of :Messrs George Wichelow & Co. (AppendIx I). I, for one, will welcome 
gladly any action whICh the Governm-ent of IndIa or the Impenal Government mIght 
take WIth a View to makmg IndIII,P. raw products more easily available to the manufac
turers m the UnIted Kmgdom, but unless such actIon 18 acoompanIed by even more 
VIgOroUS and well dIrected efforts to promote the manufacture of finIshed products from 
such raw.matenalm thIS country Itself, It WIll be no good and Government actIOn wIll 
leave us only all the poorer, masmuch as there WIll be an artIfiCIal restrICtIon of the. 
malkets for our raw produce, WIthout any correspondmg benefit to us 

Guaranteemg diVIdends ThIS wIll be qUIte useful for ralsmg capItal from the 
publIC proVIded proper care IS taken and schemes are carefully scruhnized before 
Government starts helpmg concerns In this way. -

Loans WIth or WIthout mterest ThIS will be all rIght, If the loans are on the 
seCUrIty of buildmgs or plant. 1'he atocks must be left mtact and absolutely unen
cumbered, to enable the concern to negotIate floatmg debt WIth banks 
_ Machmery and plant on the hIre purchase system' ThIS also WIll be a great help 
m case Government proVIde proper safeguards for effiCIent, honest and economlca1 
purchase of the plant and machmes. Whatever may be the effiCIency of a buymg 
department of Governlllent, It goes WIthout 68ym~ that a prIvate mdIVldual or corpora
tIOn IS, as a matter of fact, ab1e to buy Its reqUIrements more economically than Gov
ernment where there IS nobody wIth a dIrect personal mterest m the matter of these 
purchases, and unless these transactIons are done carefully what ought to be a help and 
boon mIght m the end prove to be rumous and costly. 

I have not got mucli experIence of Government purchase of products, but from 
what I have heard, I thmk the value of trus IS very doubtful. If a stuff 18 good and IS 
able to "tand on ItS own legs and If Government reqUIre It, they are sure to go m 
for It as a matter of neceSSIty; but If they go elsewhere and buy the artIcle. they gene
rallJ- do so on the ground that the qualIty IS not good enough for them, and the task of 
convmcml\' an unWIllIng buyer about the qua11ty of the goods he rejects 18 so super
human, that the energy can be better dIverted elsewhere. Personally, I do not much 
beheve in Government purchases, not because the prmClple m Itself IS bad, but of the 
hordshlps whIch I know the enJoyment of such a privilege has gIven rIse to m practice. 

The SIxth method of Government aSSIstance, VIZ, the partIal proVIsion of share 
capItal. is one whIch I bave some practical experIence of The MY80re Tannery, LImIted 
whICh is under my unmed18te control, 18 a Government-aIded concern,-HIII HIghness' 
Government of Mysore havmg shares m It, to the value of SI:rlJ' thousand rupees, 
or nearly" one thud of the total capItal The condItions under whIch the Mysore Gov
ernment have taken sharI'S are two, VIZ, (1) that two duectora nommated by the My801'9 
Government must be on the Board of DIrectors of the My80re Tannery Limited, (2) 
tLat an audItor nommated by the My80re Government should be associated WIth the 
[ompany's audItors in the audItm .. of the Company's accounts. 

These two condItions have been workmg for the last three y98l'!l and except In one 
lohtarv case where the Government DIrector happened to be a gentleman of extraordI
:nary business capacity, I can Bay that the benefit to the concern or to the Govern
ment from the presence of these Duectors on the Board has been nil and the audItor 
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ho.s heen 1l0lng more ha.rm than !food exaggeratlng tnVlal errors In form (errors in
rodental to all human belngs) .• QUlte recently' the Government ef Mysore has appomted 
a man tralned under a Chartered Accountant to audIt the accounts of the compames 
in which Government have an lnterest but even th,S arrangement (though tar In 
advllnce of theIr orlglnal one) IS not Ideal, Slnce the metlCulous control of the Accountant 
General and h,S rules come In and freeze out any common sense method of conductlng 
on audIt Th,s result has happened because Government, I beheve, had no systematIc 
plan In conformIty to WhICh they could exerCIse theIr share of control In these aIded 
concerns; and further, the tendency has been to regard these concerns, more or less" as _ 
8l many departments of State subject to the rules and red-tape hmltatlOns whlCh we 
usually assoOlate WIth these.' -

P,oneer factories: I have a very good experIence of a plOneer factory, havlng 
been in llDmed,ate charge of ~ne myself, VIZ, the Madras Government Chrome Tannery 
at School of Arts and later on at Semblam. For stllDulatlng IndustrIal progress I do 
not thInk any form of d,rect or lnd,rect aSSIstance by State IS even a dIstant second to the 
startlng of these p,oneer factorIes The Idea must be to tram young IndIans as managers 
of buslness and captalns of lndustry and a better tralnlng ground can hardly be found. 
Two such pIOneer factorIes were started by the Madras Government on the lnltIatlve of 
Mr. Chatterton and both the lndustrles so pIOneered are now firmly planted In IndIa 
and. In the case of the one I am connected WIth, I am of opmion that the change lntro· 
duced in IndIa IS so Important that It IS lIkely to have far-reacllIng mfluences on the 
course of th3 leather trade in the whole world 

Speakmg from personal expenence, I can Bay that no amount of technIcal tramlng 
in Indlll or foreIgn countrIes could have helped us half as much as the tramlng we 
had In this pioneer factory I have had. whlle m thlS factory, and later on In the 
course of my own buslness, ample opportunItIes of comparlng those of us who have 
had such tralnmg WIth European experts and Europe-returned IndIans, and m almost 
e'Very case, the teohnical knowledge and buslnes& expenence oi the latter was nowhere 
when compared to that of those tralned In the pIOnedr factorIes. The whole of thIS 
portlOn 01 the subjeot i& rather dehcate -ground for me to tread an, on account of the 
fact that I am one of the -products of such a plOneer factory, but I feel I will 'not be 
dOlng my duty properly, If I do not place my Vlews honestly before the CODlllllsSlon. 
I do not beheve that any other form of Government aSSlstance can produce results sO 
endurlng and benefiCIal as a pioneer factory-the only proVlSO belng that a young 
IndIan engIneer or a SCIence man must be in innnediate charge of the factory, charge, 
that IS to say, both of Its buslness and manufactnrlng SIde, subject to the genei-al 
finanCIal controL of the Director of IndustrIes. I wlll not on any account employ 
European exper1s In these factories. Where It is necessary to consult them, thIS can 

" be done by paylng them a bIg or small fee, WIth apeOlal reference to the cWliculty m 
question In my own case I have found these experts' oplnion absolutely valueless. 
for they have theIr dIfficulties exactly where we have' ours and Ind18n condItIons are 
such that aU dIfficulties here have to be worked out and solved here alone. 

All industrIes for which India has natural faOllItIes and into which the pnvata 
capltahst has not ventured With success or With prospect of success should be pIOneered 
by Government. The limIt to such pIOneerlng must only be a question of finance, 
though hberal provision ought to be made by Government. If Government gIVes no 
other form of help to mdustrlal enterprise, m my OplnIOn, thlS one pohcy of pIoneer
ing, subiect to the condItion I have let forth, WIll outweigh everythmg else, and 
wlthm a decade or two there will be sound, qUlck and prosperous growth of industnal 
concerns throughout the country. 

Such pIOneer factories must be run till they earn decent profits and then they must 
be handed on to pnvate companies floated for the purpose. Under no circumstancea 
should Government convert a pIOneer factory into a permanent Government enterpnse-
except perhaps in the sohtary mstance where the factory manufactures only such 
PlQducts as are used solely and exclUSIvely by Government and where the dependence 
on a private concern will be against pubhc pohcy. Also, in the manufacture of drugs
the purIty and cheapness of whIch is of sufficient pUblIC and national importance-
thIS exceptlon must hold good; e g., manufacture of quinIne: but it 18 easy to carry 
thIS latter prinCIple too far, and Government can never be too much on Its guard 
agalDst the temptation of convertlng a profitable pIOneer concern into a permanent State 
enterprise . 

Regarding question 13. it i8 dIfficult, if not impossible, to formulate exact rules ~~~ 
to prevent Government from aldlng industries in those cases where such .help will 
have a tendency to compete with existing enterprises. The one broa~ pnJlClple to be 
followed must be this: wherever thE'nI are factorIes whIch produce articl~ eatenng ~ • 

• certain specIfic- areas, in those areas Government should not sta:rt .eIt!'er pIoneer fa~.ea 
or aid riVal mctones. If publio opinion is strong that such aId IS nere!l!l&lY, It ~ 
be far simpler to assist the existIng factory to expand rather than eet up a nval 
concern. Thia..rule must also hold good in those _ where. from now, material 

71·. 
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obtamed m IndIa an artIcle IS manufactured to meet the reqUlI'ements of a foreIgn 
market. I have m mmd a proposal made by one of the WItnesses m Bengal before 
the CommISSIOn advocatmg the startmg of a Government tannery m Calcutta to deal 
WIth the raw hIdes that are now exported from that place In large quantItIes and the 
trade control of wmch was absolutely m German hands up till the outbreak of the 
war Such a tannery as that advocated WIll be qUlte out of place, smce, not far from 
CalQutta there IS the Berhampur Leather Manufacturmg Company turnmg out .excellent 
bDx-sldes out of thIS raw matenal for the London market If Government thlnk theIr 
mterventIon IS necessary they can't do better than try to enlarge thls CDncern, though, 
iIlI my opmlOn, It will be far better for Government to leave matters alone WIth SImply 
an export duty on the raw hIdes or, If they SO desIre, a subSIdy of so much per foot on 
leather exported to countnes outSIde the UnIted Kmgdom '1'he manufacture of box
SIdes has come to stay and, I am confident, will soon assume bIg proportIon. I myself 
have got m hand a schema for startmg a bIg chrome tannery In Calcutta after the war, 
whICh WIll, I hope, afford a satIsfactory solutIon to the problem of dealmg WIth these 
raw hIdes and of elImmatmg German mfluence from thIS market m Calcutta. 

I am not able to understand questlOn 14, but If It means that Government should 
not assIst any enterpnse whlCh would compete WIth an estabhshed Import trade of 
suffiClently large dlmenslOns to have created what IS called a "vested mterest,," 
I should say that there should be no such squeamIshness, however bIg the Import trade, 
the home manufacturer must receIve all the weIght of Government help and proteLtlOn 
and the Importer must be regarded more or less as a necessary nUlsance to be got nd 
of at thp earhest pOSSIble opportunIty. 

I have httle experIence of Government experts asslstmg mdustrlal enterpnse with 
theIr researches, I have hNtrd my mends engaged m mInmg and agrlCulture say they 
get good gUldance and help from reports of GeologICal surveys and AgrIcultural 
bulletms , though my own opmlOn IS that these reports at least the few that I have 
gone through, do not concern themselves much WIth the econOmIC or busmess SIde. 
My own opmlOn of Government expert adVICe IS" that It is much too fngld and dlS
mterested to be of any practIcal value A professor m a Government college, WIth 110 
comfortable' Income ud no inducement or encouragement to pnvate practIce, has 
generally no mcentlve to undertake researches havmg an mdustnal value HIgher 
SCIentIfic educatIc}n, at least m thIS country, must have a large dose of the mdustrlal 
SIde to It and professors must be encouraged to take up prIvate practIce, chargmg 
fees for the work they do If, for some reason, such levyIng of fees IS conSIdered 
undeSIrable, a professor's or an expert's work must be Judged m accordance WIth the 
amount of help he has gIven to mdustnes he can reasonably be expected to asslSt. 
There must be some such mducement. otherWIse I am afraId Government expert adVICe 
WIll not have much practIcal value ' 

I do not beheve m demonstratIon factones where socalled Improved methods can 
b' demonstrated, necessarIly on a small scale Everybody engaged m practIcal manu
£a<1unng processes knows that there IS a world of dIfference between demonstratIon. 
exrer ments on a small scale, WIth mater18ls used m pounds or ounces, and processes 
ill n tnclorv where the same class of materIals has to be handled m tons, the plOneer 
factorie, can very well be used for these demonstratIon purposes, or where Clrcumstances 
AO warrant, an eXlstmg factory can be used for the purpose of showmg to partIes mterested 
tpe value of these Improved processes 

No amount of research m foreIgn countrIes, under dIfferent conrutlOns, will be 
of much use to IndIa Researches connected with IndIan problems must be conducted 
m thls country alone And the best method of stImulatmg these -researches IS to get 
the very best SCIentIfic men to our colleges on very good pay and allow and encourage 
them to take up prIvate work chargmg fees for such work A professor, workmg like 
thlq, will necessanly have to employ hIS advanced students on the major portIon of 
surh re.eRlel work WIth hHI advantages FIrst, Indian problems will be studIed under 
IndIan condItIons, secondly, ver! soon, there will sprmg up a large volume of mdlgenous 

, talent to cope WIth such mdustrlal work. 
J u.t at present, we need not bother ourselves WIth such surveys To those that are 

interested (and It is only these people who WIll read the survey reports), there 18 any 
amount of mformatlOn buned m monographs and SImIlar Government pubhcahons. 
An inclustrlal survey Just now wlll be a costly luxury whIch we can very well afford 
to bp WIthout at least for the present 

I have seen a few exhIbItIons, but these are yet places of recreation rather than of 
busmess Very few wholesale traders go to exhIbItIons WIth a view to transact busmess. 

ExhibItIOns, organised on a grand scale, must be held In important places in 
IndIa, say every three years, and attempts must be made to make these medIa for 
developing trade The organisers of an exhibition send out prospectuses, circulars 
and nohces and what not to all produrers m the country and no effort is made to 
attract probable wholesale buyer. of the products concerned. Exhibitors generally 
go away hghter In purse and a gold or silver medal is but a 1'oor consolation for all 
the hme and energy spent. 
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Trade representatIves repres~tIng purely Indlllll interests must be appomted not Tn.denp_ta
~Dly in qreat Bntam and the Oolomes but also in all the lIIlportant countries of the world. tina. 
These trade representatIves must be specIal busmess men and the nature of the bUBlDess 
they are speCIally conversant WIth, must determIne the country where they are to be 
appomted and vIce versa. _ It must be theIr duty to collect all mformatIon lIkely to be 
.of use to exporters or lIIlporters, and such mformatlOn must be made available to partaes 
through the medIum of an offiCIal trade Journal or otherwIse. In add,t,on to these 
trade CommIssIoners, speCIal OOmmIssloners may be appomted from tlIlle to tlIlle. - 1 
do not thmk that there IS any necessIty for provmclal representatIves m IndIa itself. 
MY' vIews regardmg Government patronage have already been set forth m a preVIous 
part <>f th,S paper and I have only to add that there won't be much harm' done If Gov-
.ernment departments are asked to publIsh hsts of the arboles they use- and to exh,b,t 
samples In Goverm:llent museums _ 

Such faciiltles already enst and, WIth the gradual openmg of branches by PresI- Bankmg famlltleo. 
dency Banks, are sure to mcrease by and by If Government can release more of Its' funds 
fur the use of these banks, the process 18 sure to be speeded up. Ample facIlIties, m 
my oplDlon, now exIst for the dlscountmg of short-dated bills on respectable partIes, 
and qUIte a large volume of busmess IS done m these The dIScount rate IS sometImes 
high, but, as I have already explamed, th,S can never be remedIed by a multIphcatlOn of 
State agencIes I do not say there IS no room for more banks; for mstance a bank for 
helpmg the small trader would be a very good thmg, but these are fields for pnvata 
enterprIse and the recent hIStory of Bombay bankmg cautIOns us to proceed at a 
tltead,er though slower pace. 

All I want to maI<e clear is that I am thoroughly opposedo to any pohcy of Gov
ernment whIch will result In dUfuslOn of tbeIr funds I want all the available spare 
money of GoveTIlment conc.entrated m our PreSIdency Banks, as th,S IS the only way, 
in my VIew, by which rates of mterest llan be reduced m th,S country. 

PrImary educatIon generally makes a labourer more effiCIent, and it IS only after TraiDlIl8 of labour. 
such educatIon that better wages mean better hvmg and more effiClent work. I have 
had n mght school working m the Mysore Tannery, LlIIllted, for some tIme past in 
whIch the more grown up of my workmen get a sort of educatIon. In some cases, after 
,jj(J!lDe tlIlle of this schoolmg, labourers have stopped drlnkmg, are more regul8.P In 
attendance, more effiCIent m work and OtherWISe generally better An mdustrlal school, 
as such, must be under the ooX\,trol of the Department of EducatIon; for ill the DepartInent 
.of Industrles, more attentIon, I take It, will be d,verted to the mere financlal aspect 
of the mstltutlOn WIth the result that mstructIon proper wIll be starved out; hut at 
the same tIme the currIcula for these schools must be drawn up hy the DepartInent of 
IndustrIes and, If necessary, a system of inspectIon by the Veparlanent of IndustrIes 
«.n be mtl'Oduced and the actIon of the DIrector of EducatIon may to some extent be 
gUIded by the reports of such lnspecting officers -

To enable Government to take an actIve part m the promotIOn of mdustries in the Oftiaia\orgamatio ... 
country I advocate the appomtInent of an Impenal Director of Industries under whose 
control atld superviSlon the ProvinCIal DIrectors WIll have to work. Eooh ProVInce will 
have its own Dlrectors whose duty must be to formulate schemes for the development 
of partlcular mdustrIes by startmg ploneer factones. The Provincial DIrector must 
be responsIble for handmg over these pioneer factories to private enterpnse at the 
proper tIme. These schemes WIll be exammed and crIticized by the Imperial DIrector 
who may be authonzed to consult any speOlal experts If necessary and It is on his 
tlanchon that the pioneer factories must be started. 

In State-alded concerns the ProVUIClal DIrector wIll represent Government m the 
Directorate, If necessary, and he wIll guard and watch Government mterests. but 
-Govrrnment must have no rIght to demand from hIm reports as to proceedmg of meetIngs 
and he must not be asked to dIvulge informatIon connected WIth these companles whuili 
cowes to his knowledge in the course of hls dutIes. 

I do not advocate the formation of a Board of Industries since no OffiOlal can now 
alford to ignore pubhc opinion, and at the earher stages at any rate, it lS necessary to 
have quick and ener~tic action which is impossible with !" :Soard... . 

'I'he Imperial D,rector must be a man of great organw.ng capaOlty WIth a ~Irly 
broad and comprehensive knowledge of mdustri81 condltIons in generall and, proVIded 
the proper Imperial head l8 obtamed, I would leave the choice of ProvmClal Dllectors 
10 him An essentIal qualIficatIon must be their sympathetic attItnde to~8 the people 
~ thlS country, as on this, to a great extent, depends tha success or ~Iure of theIr 
work. I should certainly prefer a business man as a Dtrector of Industries, though I 
must aB. no successful man of business WIll care to accept the appoln~en.t a,nd an ~
iluccessful man .wlll do more harm than~. I th~ do not think It 18 possIble 
to se«'ure a good business man, and we are left to th~ ehOIC? between ~ ~ and IlOn
.expert officiiil. The onl,. consideration that JDust gUlde.,!s m th~ selecbolllll the general 
.inaustrial l.nowledg&, organising capacity an~ the ab.,lity. to infuse con.fidenee among 
Indlans. Nothing else oounts, thQugh mechanlcal engmeenng and chemIstry are great 
i1elps. " 
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If Government start pIoneer factorIes these must InvarIably be under the control of 
young IndIan graduates m SCIence Of engmeenng whose appomtments must be temporary 
and who must be, taught to look upon the enterprIse as theIr future vocatIon m hfe. 
Expert aSSIstance could be secured by occasIonal consultatIon 

Alter settmg apart funds for the department, the Accountant-General must have 
nothmg more til do WIth It. The Government can employ a Chartered Accountant of 
thell··own who "Ill frame books for the Department and who wIll see that proper accounts 
are kept and money IS spent m accordance WIth the WIshes of the Government N() 
soparate audIt bv the Accountant-General IS necessary The Chartered Accountant 
must work In close relatIOn Wlt! the Imperial DIrector of IndustrIes under whose control 
he may be placed _ 

The abo-ve only represent mam Ideas and detaIls have to be altered or filled Ill' 
accordmg to CIrcumstances. 

There n u large body of mfluentlal opmlOn m thl& country whICh wants the imme
diate eslablislunent of a large number of technological Institutes m all the chief centres 
to enable young men to receive practical trammg m techlllcal pursuits But a httIe 
calm conSIderation wIll show that thiS IS puttmg the cart before the horse. In the . 
case of tlle mdustry I am connected WIth I know qUIte a large number of young mf'\n who 
have had trammg m some of the best mstltutes m London These people have all 
passed out With honours and many of them are not .now connected With the leather 
mdustry Simply because they can't get employment First, the :£actorles must be 
created and then the necessity Will aTlBe for techlllcally tramed men. For the next 
ten ~ears, every available rupee must be spent m plOneermg mdustnes and after th18 
It Will be time enough -to start a technICal college where young men, mtendlng to be 
foremen aSSistants, and managers, can get proper tramm~ But tIll such factones arise 
It Will Simply be waste of money for Government (and dlsappomtment for the students) 
to start Institutes With hlgh-soundmg names and pretenSIOns where very httle practical 
work can beo done. 

Practical trammg m the art of ,Conductmg busmess rather than mere groundmg m 
theory and economICs should be the aim of these colleges To ensure thIS result these 
colleges must. secure selhng agenCIes of firms and factOrIes, diVIde their students m 
batches of any convenient number, say three or four and each agency must be m char~e 
of one batch. One member of the batch will travel out for securmg orders, another Will 
look to the accounts of the agency, and a- thud Will have charge of all the correspondenc& 
work connected WIth the particular busmess In thiS way, m additIOn to the theoretical 
trammg the boys receive, they wIll also be practical busmess men when they come out 
of the college, With the result that they will have no dllliculty In .ecurmg SUItable 
appomtments. 

SU!J!Jestu""s for the development of the leather .ntlust'I"!J -Compared with the pro
duchon of raw hides and skms the internal consumptIOn of leather in India IS very 
Mtle and all attempts to Improve th\l leather industry whICh Ignore this essential lactor 
are foredoomed to fallure 

• At present the hides and skm mdustry of the country can be claSSified roughly a8 
follows -

(1) Export trade m raw dry hides mainly! from Calcutta and Karachi. The majo
nty of thesEl hides, before the war, went to Hamburg though a fair quantity was shIpped 
to America and the Umted Kingdom. 

(2) Export trade m raw goat skms from Calcutta, Karac~l, Madras and Bombay: 
ThiS trade was m"mly WIth Amenca though other countTles hke France, Germany, 
Australlal and the United Kmgdom shared m It 

(3) Export of East India tanned hides from Madras and Bombay 
(4) Export of East India tanned sheep and goat skms from Madras and Bombay. 

Hides and skins are after all by_products and their supply IS strictly dependent on 
the demand for meat and beef Hence the Indian hides and skms are a necessary factor 
to be reckoned With 11l the world markets and If India won't ship them in the raw state, 
her customers Will have no chOICe, but to take them 11l the finIshed condition If an'y 
foreign country were to discrlmmate against the products of Indian tannel"lA!S, by levy
ing a high duty on them, a httle bit of firm acbon on the part of the Government of India 
can eaSily rectify thiS and I don't see any! real reason why there should not be a great 
and ImmedlOte progress towards modern tanneries and leather goods factones in IndIa. 
The difficulties are chIefly those of organizabon beSIdes the ones connected With trammg 
of labour and Government must step in at the imbal stages with hberal help and 
guidance 

In the case of dry hIdes successful attempts have already been made towards con
verting th~se mto finished leather and already India is exporting finished chrome 
teather to the extent of nearly a lac and half a month. The trade is fast developmg and 
if Government wants to hasten the pace, they mIght well offer generous assIstance m 
any of the ways mentIoned under question 6 for any bi!\" tannery that might be started 
in Calcutta Beyond this no other Government achon IS neoesaary. 
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, WIth reference to raw goat shns I would advocate the llIlmedlate starlmg of a well
eqUIpped Government pIOneer factory about Calcutta for the manufacture of glace kula. 
l'.b.e dllhculues here are only those connected wIth trammg of labour. But It would only 
be a very modest estImate If I were to put down at four lakhs of rupees the probable 
loss that would arIse to any concern from thIS source: WIth such a loss ImmedIately ahead 
no pnvate company. can be expected to venture on the field. 

Recently, I beheve, the Uovernment of IndIa and the Home Government have been 
approeched by mterested partIes wIth proposals to mduce tanners In Madras and Bombay 
to Increase thell' output of tanned hIdes for export to the Umted KIngdom.. These 
leathers are now beIng used la1:gely for mlhtary purposes, but m normal tlmes It has 
often been the experIence that an mcreaSe of supply SImply spelled rUIn to the Indian 
tannEn' on account of the glut and fall In prIce whIch such an mcrease caused In the 
London market. 

I would therefore suggest ImmedIate experIments to be started m the Madras Tan
ning School to retaIn and finish these leathers In the same way as they are done ID. 
England. WIth these fimshed products, such as waxed kIpS, semlchrome bag and port.. 
manteau leathers on hand, It would be qUIte pOSSIble not only to WIden the present market 
In the U nlted Kmgdom. but also to tap new markets lD other countrIes. 

Slmllar experIments ought to be undertaken lD the case 01 skIDs also WIth a VIew 
to finIshIng these lDto Dongola, roans, and SkIver leathers 

.Further, another pIoneer factory lD Calcutta. or Bombay must Immediately be started 
wIth a VIew to makIng plCkIng-bands and lace-leathers, as also beltlng and roller leathers. 
A.t present the IndIan consumptIon of these mIll leathers IS qUIte bIg enough to keep two 
or thr~e large tannerIes gomg and ORce the lnltlal dIfficultIes are removed, leathers of 
the same quahty as that of those now Imported, can be easuy turned out, In fair quanutIes 
at much cheaper prIces. 

ApPENDIX 1. 

GOVERNMENT AND GLAZED KID TRADE. 

(From the Leather World of the 14th Deoember 1916) 
DEAR SIl~, 

In your leadIng artIcle of December 7th you suggest that the- Government should 
give increased faCIlItIes for the ImportatIon of raw goat skInS 

'Ve Enghsh glace kId manufacturers have been endeaVOurIng to obtam some asSISt
ance of thIS descrIptIon from the Government for the past twelve months, but our efforts 
have been In vam, and we have now concluded that It 18 hopeless to try and get any 
department'to gIve any encouragement to home manufacturers. The last reply we 
receIved on thIS subJect from. the Board of Trade speaks for Itself. It wa-. 

.. The imports of skms mto -this country are qUIte normal, althougli the exports 
are eXC8SSlve. If AmerIca can pay these hIgh prIces, England can do so Blso It 18 up 
to the Enghsh manufaoturer to pay more than the AmerIcan, and he can then secure 
the skms." 

Apart from the offiCIal o~inlon expr8llsed m thIS reply, the statements as to Imports 
are very fallaCIOUS. The maJorIty of raw shns figurIn& lD our Imports are only tran
shIpped here. EnglIsh manufaoturers could not purchase these skIDs at all, as they are 
'Dot for sale here. The ouly servIce they do to thIS country is to swell the mislesdmg 
Bllar<.l of Trade returns, by appearIng first as imports, then as exports, and agam when 
manufaotured, plus cost of manufacture, freIghts and profits to the foreigner, as Imports; 
thus a parcel of skins of the value of £10,000 would appear in our trade returns as, 
say. £30,000 out of whIch England has gamed no benefit, in fact, has lost veluable shIp
ping space. 
. Probably 76 per cent of the skms from which glace kids are mad .. 18 the produce of 
the BrItIsh EmpIre, and although the oost of upholdln/l' that EmpIre fa!1s mainly upon 
us here In England we can have no prior claIm to obtam the raw matenals produced m 
our Emplr8, and u;gently wanted here in England for the clothmg of our people. 

We have not asked that anythmg should be done that would penaliBe the producer. 
We qUIte agree that he shnuld obtaIn a falr market value for his goods, but we do ask 
that the control of the raw hIde and skin trade should be taken out !If the ha!lds. of the 
German dealers, who now. even, as before the war, control the coll~tion and dIStributIon 
throughout the world. On thIs ~mt I last week attended ,,-t an aternew a~ the India 
Office. Tha view of the ofliOlal WIth whom we h~ the in~ew ~ that th!U' duty was 
to see that the nahve obtained the best pri<'e JlOl'Slble for h18 ~s, l!'I'88JI"Ctive ,!f whom 
the bU:fer was. We pOInted out that our behef was that the native dId not obtaIn much 

• of the mcreased lee. It chiefiy went to the dealers, who were Germans, or of German 
origIn: The repf; wa'S that he was afraId it was so,. but he could not see what could be 
done. It 18 evidently qUIte useless to expect anything to be done bY' the Government. 
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and~ manufacturers here have now qUIte reahzed that they must depend entIrely upon 
thelr own efforts, not only to obtaIn raw matenals, but to overcome dllliculties that are
dally occurrmg, caused by OffiClal mIsmanagement. 

On the same day that I receIved the Board of Trade's reply. to the raw goat questlOn 
a CUI ular letter was receIved saymg that the Government were greatly concerned abouf
the mcreased =ports of glace kId, and askmg what mcrease of output we could do, 
IJroTldmg labour was found 

Th.e present posltlOn IS such that mthm a very short tIme the Enghsh glace kId. 
manufacturer mll have to consIder the curta1hnent or output--not the mcrease. 

- -At.the present tIme, skms are almost unobtamable, prIces are at heIghts prevIously 
never dreamt of, and yet the supply of skms m our posseSSIon IS normal. France JS. 

more careful to mamtam her manufacturers. All French ColonIal slnns, of whLCh there
are large quantItIes, are entrrely reserved for French factorIes 

Boot manufacturers may be mterested to know that the price of glace Ind today, 
hIgh as It IS, does not represent the cost, based upon today's .I'nce of raw skms Tbe 
cost of leather finIshed from skms purchased today WIll be conSIderably above the selhng 
prLCe of glace Ind I have before me a quotatlOn for Szechuan (Chma) goats, whLCh 
will cost 3 shtlhngs per foot m the halT Amntsar skms, normal prIce 24d per sinn 
are quoted S3d today. It must also be remembered that skms purchased now are not 
receIved untIl three to four months afterwards, so that goods purchased now are not 
avaIlable for sale as leather untIl about SIX months hence. Even when purchases have
beeD made, dlllicultle~ are found m obtammg freIghts, preference be.ng gwen to cargo fo1" 
transh.pment to A merwa The followmg IS an extract from a letter I receIved recently 
from. a skm merchant:-

" S S Umarw called in yesterday at thIS port (Madras) We had 25 bales ready 
against your .. order, but the steamshIp agents saId today that they wlil 
allow only thIrty bales for us for shipment to Amerwan port" owmg to the lImIted space
avaIlable m the steamer for cargo other than Government one. Further they are
allowmg only Amencan cargo, and not London or Marseilles " 

Surely we Enghsh manufacturers should be entItled as a rIght to have first cla= 
on any available sh1ppmg space for goods urgently· requlled m England, produced m 
our EmplTe, and earned m shIps under the Bntlsh :flag And yet the shlppmg company 
IS allowed to dechne to carr:y goods for use m England, but offer to carry the same
goods to England, condltLOnal upon them bemg transhIpped to Amenca 

E,-ery dIscouragement has been gIven to Enghsh leather manufacturers to produce
leather here, and the surprIse is tbat the quantIty produced IS as,large as it is. 

Yours faIthfully, 

BERMONDSEY, 
11th December 1916. 

A!. P. PRESTON, 
Mana!JIng D.rector, George Wwhelow, Lzmite,j 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 14TH FEDRUARY 1917. 

M1' C E Low.-Q Where dId you obtam expenence of thIS process fromP-A. 
From the School of Arts, Madras 

Q. What educahonal quahficatlOns have youP-A I have taken the M.A. Degree
in the Madms Umvers1ty. 

Q DId you go straIght from there?-A I was m the Law College when the School 
of Arts was started. I apphed for a place and ever smce have been connected WIth 
thIS mdustry. 

Q You were connected WIth chrome tanmng experIments from the begmnmgP-A. 
Yes 

Q Were you with the chrome tanning expenments untll they were closed downP
A I le-ft the plac.e just a year before It was closed and came down to Mysore and 
st!lrted thLS company 

Q. Up to the tIme y01} were WIth the expenmental chrome tannery in Madras, had' 
techmcal success been gained m the process P-A. ConSIderable technical success had' 
been gained. We were manufacturmg mainly there the coaraer kind of leather 

Q But you were stlll losmg money on the experimenteP-A. We had arrived at a 
stage when we were begmning to mnke profits 

Q What year was thatP-A. About Aprll 1909 the company was started. Wit' 
only began working here in October 1909 

Q. When you left the expenmental chrome tannery where did you go thenP
A. I started this Mysore Tannery here. 

Q. Could you make profit on the leather or on the manufactured articleP-A. 
On the leather. On the manufactured artIcle my expenence has been a losmg one. 

(J Where did you get your capltsl from P-A. From my friends in Bangalore. 
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Q. Yo" raISed, you say, a capItal of a lakhP-A. Yes 
Q You afterwards had. to raIse more moneyP--<-A Yes, and then I found It very 

dIfficult 
Q Was the further m(}Uey required for capItal extenSIOn or for worlong capItal P-

A Partly for workmg capItal but mostly for extenSIOns. -
Q DId you ask for a.ny assistance from any bank for working capltalP-A. Yes, 

from the Bank of Madras, and they gave me assIstance readily enough 
Q On what securIty ?-A, On the securIty of my stock-in-trade. 
Q DId you get anybody's recommendatIOn as to the soundness of your concernP-A. 

No, I went and saw the Bank Manager straJ.ght, SIr W B. Hunter I explamed to 
hIm my pOSItIon, took hIm to the tann.ery, and all that I can say IS that I dId not find 
any dIfficulty m gettmg the aSSIstance from hIm 

Q DId he reqUlre you to hypothecate your stockP-A Yes 
Q Was any other securIty requlred?-A No 
Q You dId not get two names?-A No 
Hon'biB S.r Fazulbhoy Curr.mbhoy -Q You must have gIven possession of the 

goods P-A The goods are m my possessIOn, but they were supposed to be in the 
bank's possesSIOn. 

Q Then It IS the goods and the SIgnature, that would be two securltles?-A. There 
is no signature at all There IS the mortgage deed the mortgage effected by 
two D,rectors of the Tannery. The DIrectors had nothmg to do m theIr 
personal capaCIty The bank can advance money under the PreSIdency Act on goods 
The Bank Act allows It I am sorry I have not brought the Act That Act clearly allowS' 
it. 

That IS not my experIence 
Hon'ble S ... R N MOO'''''''·Jee~Q. ThIS gentleman (p0Intmg to Hon'ble S,r F~zul

bhoy) IS ChaIrman of a PreSIdency Bank P-A In the Act It 18 saId .. agaInst goods " 
but the goods need not be In the posseSSIOn of tbe bank. Two other SIgnatures are 
not necessary. The bank can advance money on goods under the Act, proVIded the 
goods are marketable 

Q. When you got the money was the value of the goods more than the 10anP-A. 
The goods 'Were more than the amount of the loan. 

Mr. C. E Low.-Q Is thIS arrangement stIll gomg onP-A. Yes Every month I 
Bend a lIst of the stock I have As manager I am not responSIble for the loan. 

Yes. 
Mr. A. Chatterton.-Q You have an overdraft WIth the Bank of MadrasP-A. 

Q. Up tIll some tIme last year the lImIt was fixed at one lakh and fift,: thousand 
rup.eesP-A Yes • 

Q Last July I thmk, or June, owmg to varIous reasons It was desirable to mcrease 
tha overdraft and nfter certam negotIatIons WIth the bank, the overdraft has been 
Increased to 21 lakhs Before the new mortgage deed was "gned a statement of the 
stock-m-trade of the whole tannery was submItted to the bank, and that was valued 
at conSIderably mor.e than 21 lakhs, tha1l 18 to say there was consIderable ooverP-A 
1'here was any amount of cover ; a margm of one lakh 

Q Aud you have uow a cash credit to the extent of 21 luhs, and that is sufficient 
to enable you to carryon your busmess smoothly P-A. Yes 

Q Recently there was some dIfficulty about ne!!'Otlatmg your bIlls, and the bank 
has given you further accommodattonP-A They have agreed to gIve me further 
advance on the securIty of my goods 

Q. What security are you tendermg for tblS addItIonal amountP-A I have got 
orders for the goods I am manufacturmg The ouly dIfficulty IS that I cannot get 
freIghts L ha\'e manufactured Re. 80,000 worth of leather If I go on hke tJIat, till 
auch tIme as we get freIght, the bank IS prepared to advance us further money to 
purchase raw matenals. 

Q Then at the present hme you are gettmg every pOSSIble aaaistanceP-A. I 
have no r.eason to grumble at the aBSlstanee ' 

Han'ble S.r R. N. Mookff1"6.-Q Who introduced you to the bankP-A. The 
Honorary Secretary of the Tannery, Mr. C. S. Doralswami Ayyar, who knows the 
bank. 

Q DId yOur relahons WIth the bank begin before or after the lIysare Government 
tool{ shares'lD the tanneryP-A. Just a httIe before. 

Q You were makIng arrangements WIth the bank beforeIL-A. Yes. . . • 
Q. De TaU thmk that the presence of the lIysore Govel'!lment as partiCIpant In 

the venture' faCIlItated your relatIons with the bank or notP--.It. I cannot exactly say. 
At the tuue I hed entered mto negotiatIons WIth the bank, the bank ~ew that the 
lIysare Government was about to BSSlSt me, but whether that had any inBuence w.th 
them I cannot tell you. . 

'12 
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Q. At any rate It was not mSlsted upon by the bank as a condltlonP-A. Certainly 
not: - -

Q At the present tIme you are manufactunng some eighty thousand rupees of 
fimshed leather per monthP-A Yes 

Q Are you tradmg at a profitP-A Yes. 
Q And you have been domg so for some tlmeP-A Yes. 
Q Do you sell much of your leather In Ind,a, or mostly outslde Ind,aP-A At 

one time, I used to, but now I sell all outslde India 
Hon'ble S~ .. Fazulbhoy Cu1'1"tmbhoy -Q To whom are you sellmg-to GovernmentP 

-A. Yes, and to prlvate parties also. ' 
M .. , C E Low -Q What class of leatherP-A I am domg only one class of 

leather, black boxslde. 
Q Those are for boot uppers mostly P-A. Yes, they are all for boot uppers. 
Q What classes of hides do you tan ; what is usually known as " Bangalores "P_ 

A I am bUyIng hides practlcally all over Indla 
Q Are you purchasmg hides In Calcutta P-A Yes. 
Q Do you find any opposItIon from these export houses of German mclinatIOns P 

-A. The market IS not a free market noW because there are a lot of restrictIOns oa~ 
these hides, but If the market were free It would be very dIfficult to purchase agamst 
them. 

Q For what reason do they pay more than a hide IS worth-to keep you out?
A. No, but they have their factories on such an enormous scale that their workmg 
expenses are very low and it would pay them to buy at shghtly higher pnces than we 

Q They are only exportersP-A Yes, but eventually these hides go mto the 
hands of the tanners at home 

Q But the tanners are a very drll'erent interest to these exporters in India, very 
often a hostile mterest The tanners m Germany; before the war, were bound to 
purchase through the Hamburg or Bremen exporters, and the exporter m Calcutta 
was bound to sell to them P-A One year before the war they made a bandoba8t !Ike 
that 

Q With reference to people who bought for consumption for manufactunnl§ 
m thiS country, did they also oppose that tooP-A. People who manufacture m thiS 
country do not go m for dry hides Dry hides are necessary because they have to stand 
the voyage between thiS country and Europe. 

Q How long Will wetsalted hides keep P-A They wIll keep qUite sound for a 
month or a month and a half 

Q Dq y01l. keep stocks for any length of time !,-A It is not necessary to hold 
large stocks of raw hides for a long tune 

Q What IS your capaCity m hldesP-A About 250 hides a day 
Q The Mysore Government took shares m the tanneryP-A. Y!)S, for about sIXty 

thousand rupees, nearly one-third of my capital, the capital bemg one lakh and 
seventy four thousand roughly., 

Q For what reason did the Mysore Government take shares!' Was it at your 
request or their suggestIOn P-A At our request In connectIOn With thIS tannery 
we had to go through a lot of VICISSitudes We had a boot factory attached, whICh 
was losmg money, and m trymg to expand thiS busmess I had to go to Government for 
assistance. 

Q To what do you attribute the fact that the boot factory was run at a 10ssP-A. 
1 am m a very unsUltable place for a boot factory. The market lS m Northern India, 
and there IS practically nD labour here I had to train every bIt of labour reqUired 
for my boot factory, and the high freight between thiS place and the market contributed 
towards kuling the Industry. 

Q Do you think It IS a deSirable form of aSSistance, Government takIng a share 
In the capltaIP-A. Yes. 

Q WhICh do you thlnk'wIll be most helpful to you, for the Mvsore Government 
to have guannteed some diVidend, say 5 nr 6 per c.ent or to put doWn this moneyP
A Probably If the dIVidend had been guaranteed, it would have been easier to raise 
money from the pubhc, but I have no practical experience of it. I cannot speak WIth 
much authority 

Q. Do the Mysore Government have DirectorsP-A Yes, they have two Directors. 
Q What action do their Directors take to safe-guard the Interests of their prmcI_ 

palsP-A That IS the whole pOint Some of the DIrectors that the Mvsore Government 
appomted, when Important questIons caml!' up were afIllld to take the responslbihty 
on their shoulders. They always said they had to refer to the Government; therefore 
I sav, when Government take shores and appoint Directors, these must be given 8 free 
hand, otherwise no bUSiness could pOSSibly go on, and business cannot wait because 
these Director. have to refer to Government 
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Q Do you tlunk the control of the pohcy, mterfermg wIth the pohcy of a conoern 
from mSlde, IS necessary, or is It sufficIent f()r Government to know wha1J III' being done 
m the busmess In the matter of accounts securmg proper aud,tP-A. In the case of 
a concern hke mme, I would certamly leave them wIth the two DIreCtors they !tave 
and to that extent they can mfluence the pohcy of the company. They are m tho 
same boat as the other dIrectors. 

Q. If there are two dIrectors out ()f SIX, say, they must refer things to G<lvern
ment The other dIrectors can outvote them surely P-A Yes, It is only a theoretIcal 
consIderatIOn, as Government are so powerful that people think twenty tImes before 
they run counter to the WIshes of Government Wehke to carry 'IOem WIth us If we 
pOSSIbly can. . 

Q You say, .. QUite recently the G<lvernment of Mysore has appomted a man 
tramed under a Chartered Accountant to aud,t the accounts of the companies In whICh 
Government have an mterest, but even. th,S arrangement (though far In advance of 
their origmal one) IS not Ideal, smce the meticulous control of the Accountant-General 
and h,S IUles come In and freeze out any common sense method of conducting an 
audit." I suppose the G<lvernment rules are much the same as the CivIl Account 
Code in BrItIsh Indla?--A These C,Vil Account Codes In force m Government OffiCJ5 
are not SUItable for conductmg audits Ilf commercial concerns. 

Q. Ii Government Wish. to audit commercial accounts it should be done purely 
by Chartered AccountantsP-A Yes, and not by any man connected WIth a Government 
office 

Q Do you thmk that such audit would command the confidence ot the commercial 
pubhc ~-A ConSIderIng that C1'OreS of rupees are Invested in commercial concerns 
which are audIted by Chartered Accountants only, I should thInk that an audIt 
by Chartered Accountants should command confidence 

Q You say that you would noll on any account employ European experts for iliese 
pioneer factorIes, where It IS necessary to consult them You say your reason is iliat 
the EurQpean expert's dIfficulties are preCisely yours, and because you can get ex
peueuce In other countrIes which wIll brIng you up to the same stsndard Have you 
ever had a European expert out here With ten or fifteen years expenence In box SIdes P 
-A I cannot say about their prevIous experience, but I know a lot of Europeans in the 
leather manufacture who have come out here and are doing box Sides for pnvate people, 
and presumably th~ pAople wh" selected them knew all "bout their antecedents because 
they got them out espec18lly for thiS pUrp<lse 

Q You think that the best form of traInIng to enable IndIan Indusrnes to stand on 
ilieIr own legs IS the pIOneer factory P-A. Yea, I strongly thmk so 

Q 'l'he e>.p~rience of pIOneer factories IS that they take a good long ti~e and 
male a certam ncmber of mistakes before, they attam tl!elr end, although I don't 
unrlervalue ilia mIStakes, llS they have theIr usesP-A. But you cannot have ilie millen~ 
ium in e. day. 

Q Could not the process be shortened a bIt, if you can get hold of a decent 
expert from any .other country where iliey knew iliese thIngs?-A. If you can point to 
any ('ase where an expert has come out here and started an industry quickly 

Q What about ilie Tata steel IndustryP-A I don't know much about it, but 
they hllve taken a pretty long tIme. 

S.r D I Tata -Q. What do you mean by a "long time "P-A. Abouften years 
Q Four or five years were only construction years, and after that the thIng began 

to payP-A. You were emplGyIng the same experts all the time? You dld not change 
ex perts for .other experts P 

Q. Our Consultmg Engmeer has been ilie 'same right through I iliink for estab
hshlng a new Industry, the presence of the supenor expert is absolutely necessary I"-~ 
You can have a ConsultIng Expert m 80m, fOreIgn country, but my contentIon I. 
that the factory Vtlu start mnst be under Indian control, as we can .only learn from .our 
own mlstakes, and that 18 ilie only solId foundation 

Mr C. E Low.-Q. But you would not propose to start a iliing hke a bIg steel works 
on iliose lInesP-A. You mean establIshlng pure steel worksP Certainly not. 

Q Then y<JU would subject it to some practical financial limlt wlilim ... hieh G<l!
ernm~nt would be justIfied m spendlDg money and making mIstakesP-A. But I WOUld. 
do all ilie preliminary work for starting a steel factory on a large scale. 

S.r D. I. Tata.-Q. The iron illdusu,: was done ~y experts. whG come Gut from 
Europe and it is .only n.oW we are begmnIng to dG .... thout the,! 8SIIlStance. . In all 
ilie Cotton mills you have to have ilie European from Lan~ to supent89 ilie 
.operations P-A-. I don't iliink it lS necessary to d,! so. If It IS, It dam not reB~ 
much Credit on the way that the Bombay cotton Dl;'lls are conducted ~Y contention 
is iliat If you WIsh to train Indians t.o ba C'aptalns .of mdustry. y<Ju can d.o It mu('h betff.r 

72-£. 
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.by startmg factones rather than by unportmg experts It has t'aken a long tune for 
you.. to tram IndIans In the cotton factones. You can consult experts, but I would not 
put an expert' m charge. 

lIfr C E Low -Q You are not In favour of a provInCIal Board of IndustrIes?
A Not at least to start WIth. 

Q Not even an AdVIsory Board?-A. Not to start WIth, that can come later on 
.Q. You don't thmk an AdvIsory Board {If IndustrIes would be valuable when 

there IS a questIOn of lookIng at the bUSIness nature of a propOSItIOn put up to see 
wliether It IS a thmg that Governmenl: should help or not?-A. My VIew IS that the 
delay that IS mv~lved by an AdVISOry Board would more than counterbalance the 
advautage that the creatIOn of such a Board would gIve us 

Q You have seen somethIng of the workIng of an IndustrIal Department under a 
D,rector of IndustrIes Is not the delay superImposed by the control of the local 
Government?-41 That delay IS always unavoidable even If you have an AdVISOry 
Board 

Hon'ble Str R N Jlooker)ee -Q D(} you prefer an IndIan to be DIrector of 
IndustrIes, or a European here , do you have any d,stInctIOn as you have m the case 
of the expert?-A I should certaInly prefer an IndIan, If you can get a proper man 

Q Then 1£ you cannot get an IndIan you would have an European ?-A Yes, If 
you ;'0 In for all e>.pert I would not set any lunltatIOn to h,s natIonalIty 

Mr C E Low -Q Y(}U say you" should certamly prefer a bUSIness man as a 
Director of Illdustnes " ailld you take the pOSItIOn that It would be unposslble to get 
a good, bUSIness mall and you ale "left to the chOIce between an expert and a non_ 
expert OffiCIal" What do you mean ?-A' What I had In mInd IS th,s I would say 
a non-expert IS a C,v,lIan, a man who had experIence In admlnIstrat10n work only 

Q An offiCIal, but the questIon IS as between an expert offiCIal and a non-expert 
<>ffiCIal ?-A Yes My only obJectIon to the employment of a bUSIness man IS that you 
cannot get hIm If you can get hIm he IS much better If you can gel: a person WIth 
a large publIc SpIrIt who would be wIllIng to take up the pOSItIon of DIrectOr of In
\iu.trIes for four or five years, that would be ideal. 

Q You say you " advocate the appoIntment o£ an ImperIal D,rector of Indust:nes 
under whose contrqi and superviSIOn the PrOVInCIal D,rectors WIll have to work" 
Whele does the local Government come In, when you say" control and supervlslon"?
A Air that I want IS that there must be no lopSIdedness The DIrector of one proVInce 
may be dealIng WIth problems already engagIng the attentIOn of another proVInce 

Q WIth reference to these State technIcal scholars, the dIfficulty IS that they don't 
get practIcal experIence In factorIes ?-A Yes 

Q' Ha"tl y'lU seen anythIng of these State scholals ?-A I have seen a great many 
connected WIth my Industry. 

Q What IS your OpInIOn about the defects of theIr traInIng?-A There IS only 
one man who has had such traInIng and IS dOIng very well All the rest are more or 
l~ss faIlures 

Q. Do you thInk that If you could get factory traInIng, plus a certaIn amount of 
technIcal traInIng, It IS worth whIle sendIng State technIcal scholars home ?-A I am 
afraId I am not able to make myself understood SUppOSIng you send students who 
go and get traIned and come here, where IS the scope for theIr employment? 

Q You m€an that IndustrIes must precede ilechnIcal traInIngP-A Yes 
Q You have got a certaIn number of IndustrIes actually workIng, a certaIn amoun1J 

of leather, a good deal of textIle Supposing Government say, " We want to build up 
a certaIn level of IndIan experts In these thIngs, how are we to set about It "P-A. 
They can do It very eaSIly in th,s country. 

Q Do you thInk that the dIfficulty of gettIng factory traInIng In Europe or 
AmerIca IS a serIOUS obstacle 9-A That does not cOlmt, at all SUppOSIng We wanted
a textIle expert In th,S country, thel'e are any number of cotton factOrIes In IndIa. 

Q How could Government help men to get actual factory traInIng In thIS country, 
along WIth the necessary theoretICal traInIng P-A If there are factones from which 
Government are makIng any purchases, they can make It a condItIon of theIr purchases 
that there must be a traInIng for a certaIn number of apprentIces every year. 

Q OtherwIse you thmk that people would be unwIlhn~ to admIt students P-A. 
Generally There are excephons who are not so unwIlhng, but generally they are 
unwIllIng to let In probable compehlors to come and learn the work. 

Q SUPPOSIng Government go on WIth the Idea of these technIcal scholarshIps Do 
you thInk they should InSISt upon a man goIng on WIth h,S traInmg for another year, say, 
in Ind,a, In a factoryP-A I would put the traInmg in IndIa first, and then send hIm 
to foreIgn countnes. Then he will a1l least know what to learn. 
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Q. That would practlCally mean also that no man would be gIven. a State technlcsl 
sC}lOlarsrup untIl he had a certam amount of experIence because no man can go mto 

.& faotory wIthout some experIence P-A. I would go further and say that the man must 
be made to learn all that It IS possIble to learn In IndIa and then be sent to foreIgn 
eoulltlltlS 

Q Do you thmk labour for tannerIes IS more easy to come by m the South of 
IndIa thallo around Calcutta P-A There IS very httle to choose between the two places 
In evpry place you have to tram the labour 

(/ You have a low caste populatIOn m Southern India- who readIly take up a lot 
of the tannmg operatlOns?-A Now machmery for tannmg has been prOVIded to such 
a stage ihat almost every operatIon can be done by machinery. 

Q You want a lot of coohe labour for handhng and washmg the hIdes P-A Yes, 
that you can get around Calcut-ta qUIte easIly. 

&.,. D J. T(jj/;a -Q We learned m some places that e~en m tannerIes Brahmms 
are ready to go and work, IS that your experIence tooP-A. Yes, I have no -trouble about 
labour I am a Bralimm myself and have plenty of Brahmms under _me In my 
boot factory every man who was workmg a machme was a Brahmm They WllI do any 
amount of dIrty work 

Mr A Chatte'/'t(m -Q You have had expel'lence of the hIde and leather trade m 
CalcuttaP-A Yes, I have faIrly good expenence 

Q. You belong to a firm of whlCh you are Managmg Duector m CalcuttaP-A Yes.. 
Q And your firm IS managmg agent for the Berhampur tanneryP-A. Yes 
Q Is that tannery run on the same Imes as the Mysore tanneryP-tl. Yes 
Q And It IS gradually developmg?-A. Yes, only that It has not the dIsadvantage 

that the Mysore Tannery was labourmg unoer at the start 
Q So that you have got consldera1:tle knowledge of what IS gomg on m Bengal 

.and the North-Western Provmces m regard to the leather trade?-A Yes 
Q Do you thmk It IS practIcable to start a tannery m Bengal or elsewhere to deal 

WIth practIcally the whole of the output of dry hIdes and wet-salted hIdes that are now 
exported m raw cond,tIOn P-A It IS qUIte practIcable, prOVided the capltnl is forth
.eommg There we would have the difficulty. 

IJ Have you got any Ideas on the subJect of ralsmg this ca'pltal P-A. To raIse 
the capItal just now by prIvate means would be almost ImpOSSible, because for all the 
work we have done up to now we have no tangIble results to show m the way of big 
profits All that we have done IS to run for the last seven years and have got our 
capital llltact. Although we know that the thmg IS very profitable, we csnn()t conVlllce 
people S() that they may put money mto It It Will take two or three years more. 

Q. How m)lch WIll It cost to tram unskIlled labour in Calcutta so as to make It fit 
to run a tannery on the same hnes as you have here, suppoomg you have a tannery 
turnmg out a couple of thousand hides a day, what w()uld It cost you to tram that 
labourP-A I w()uld put It down at three or four lakhs of rupees m the way of spoiled 
leathers, as agamst a total capItal 'of 20 lakhs 

Q Supposmg a company were floated and It gGt a certam annual grant from Gov_ 
"fT\ment for the purpose of trainmg Its labour, do you think that would faplhtate, the 
ralsmg of capital P-A It ought tOL but seemg that I am n()t a financier myself, how 
.enn I have an opmlOn on that? 

Q. Posslhly you have discussed that WIth people m BengalP-A Our poople say 
that they will do so and so, but when the thmg is dMte they generally hold back 

Q Assummg that It IS deSIrable that we should estabhsh ()n a big scale a tanning 
trade m BengalIS It desU'able for Government to start a pIOneer factory P Supposmg they 
did that, h()w would t.hat aJfect the mter<>sts of poople like yourseUP-A I would 
strongly protest agamst It, unless I had a good finger m that pie My poo.hon is 
perfectly fair. We have spent all these seven years, have done a lot M work, undergGne 
losses, before we bUIlt up a market m foreIgn rountrles m thiS class of leather, and 
now for Governmenf to say they are gomg to pIOneer the mdustry is not fair 

Q AcceptIng that pOSition, and also ()n the assumption that it i. necessary to take 
immediate steps to develop the tanlllng industry, what would y()U require from Gov
ernment to enable you to make rapid and large devei()pment in the busmess that you 
have already startedP-A. Let them plank down the money f()r this pioneer factGry 
and I WIll run it successfully for three or four years. I would guarantee to conven 
it Into a .. Limited" ColQ.pany. -

Q. What about the mterests ()f the tanneries that are n()t directly connected "ith 
-YOUI' tanneryll-A. I wIll join them all with me. 

S,r D. J. Tata-Q. You went to create a TrustP-A. Yes. 
Mr C. E LoVl.-Q. You would olfer shares in the Company to all existing tan_ 

nerleosl'-A. We will form ourselves into a sort of ASSf<:iabon and ..... rk this rolltlenl. 
'1 am not in a hurry to start that ;tannery. I WIll. allow things 10 go 0"._ but in ~ 01' 
-fOlll' years I will make poople m Bengal realise that the leather mdu.stry ... Y8I7 
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1Dlportan~ and profitable Indeed. The concern I have _started In Berhampw: has such a
bad name .already that It wlll take three or four years to restore It to favour. I 
contend that It IS unfair of Government to start pubhc concerns and rob us of the 
frmts of our labours, because It comes-to that and nothing else 

Hon'ble S.r Fazulbhoy Curnmbhoy -Q Have y~u got BengalIs training In that 
factory P-A Yes 

ilfr C E. Low -Q In Reuter's telegrams recently there was a proposal from BOme 
BritIsh manufacturers to start a tanning concern In Calcutta P-A Let them start, 
but I don't want Government to go out of Its way and start If Government were to 
come and start, It Will go very hard With all of us 

ilfr A Chatterton.-Q But In starting a tannery In Bengal only a certam portIon 
of th" material avallable In Bengal Will be smtable for manufacturmg chrome leatherP
A A good portIon of It would 

Q What would you do With the unsmtable raw material P-A That would be 
mane Into bark tanned !.eather 

Q Where do you get your supply of tanillng materials fromP-A There are a
lot of tanning" materials In Bengal. 

Q Have you any experience In uSing Mangrove barkP-A No 
r:t Tuu antICIpate there would be no technICal difficulty In getting the materials 

on a s"fli'IEnt scale to carryon bark tanning as well as chrome tanning P-A No, 
ihere would Le no dIfficulty at all. 

Q Aud SImilarly In regard to skms?-A Yes There would be less difficulty, 
but the only thing IS that they ought to be on a less bIg seale finanCially 

Q Assuming that we cannot walt until you have establIshed the reputation of the 
Berhllmpm Tannery, "0 as to command capital freely for the development of the 
tllnnIn~ Industry , and assummg that Government IS wlllmg to render assistance to you 
and to any other established concern m Bengal, you have suggested that you might form 
a Trust or combine of eXlstmg tanneries Assume that that "s not practicable, that the 
othel people do not agree, can you suggest any form m whICh Government should offe~ 
assistance definItely, so that any eXIsting tanneries may avaIl themselves of It proVided 
they have the requlSlte technIcal skIll P-A GIve them more money for working capItal 

Q Would you have It In the form of a loan, Or a guarantee of Government Interest 
on capItal for a short tImeP-A I would have It in the form of a loan. 

Q You want a loan to purchase plantP-A Yes, block acCount 
Q And your block account would belong to GovernmentP-A To the extent that 

they have advanced money on It 
Q Supposmg that Government are wIlling to put a oonsiderllble sum of money Into

thiS tanning busmess, would you conSIder It deSirable that Government should render 
such assistance to a number of concerns If they apphed for It, and If they were able 
to satisfy the reqUirements of Government In regard to theIr capaCIty for dealing wIth 
the matterP-A I have no ObjectIon to Government helpmg any number of concerns, 
but It would be bett~r If they concentrated theIr help on one concern In Calcutta 

Q You think there would be no difficulty, no dIsadvantage In Government rendenng 
'aSSIstance, sny, to your concern, to the Bengal Nattonal Tannery, etc, aSsuming always
that they satIsfied the other reqUirements that would be laid downP-A I would have 
no objectton • 

Q If Government advanced a suffiCient amount of money to proVide for the estab
lIshment of these tanneries workmg on a large scale, how would yo-u get the necessary 
working capitalP-A We would have to- get a small portIon ourselves and arrange for 
the balance With the banks 

Q • If Gov,el nment were wllhng to do th,S: SUppOSing Government was WIllIng 
to give you five lakhs to develop your tannery In Calcutta , would It be pOSSIble for you 
tn raIse any CIlnslderable sum of money youxself ?-A. I could raise another one lakh or 
two lakhs 

Q And you would be wIllmg to let the Government hold a mortgage over the whole 
concern P-A Over the bUilding and plant, leavmg my stocks 

Q. If Government were prepared to do this sort of thing, Government would have 
to exerClse some sort of control or supervision over the workmg of the tannery The 
question now IS what kmd of superVlSlon would be effectIve both in the m~rests of the 
tannery Itself and In the interests of Government, to see thab the money they have 
advanced IS not squandered or losH-A. A searching audit by chartered accountanta 
and 60vernlPent would have a vmce in the directorship. 

Q W{)uld it be adVisable thav Government .hould have a competent expert in 
theIr employ to sit on the Bo-srp of DIrectors and watch the operatlonsP-A. What do 
vou mean by an expert P A director, not a business man, is all right, because there 
ip no dIfficulty in the manufacture of leather at all. 
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Q You spoke of labour m Calcutta wluch IS a very lDlpOrtant question. Is tlus 
labt>ur of the same class as the chuckkZl m Madras?-A.. Yes, of the same class. They 
belon~ to the chamar class m Calcutta. But m the case of a factory workmg WIth 
machmery, caste people would come m eaBl1y. All my machme workers are bhadralog •• 
I have 60 men, of whom 46 are b1uzdralog •. 

Q Recently, In Bangalore you started a small school for the trammg of wt>rkmen, 
and you put up a special bUlldmg outside the eXlstmg tannery What was the obJect 
of thiS P "What sort of educatIOn IS bemg given in thiS school P-A.. A httle bit of 
rehglous and primary education. 

. Q What IS the obJect of thatP-A.. That takes.them away from drink and other 
vices 

Q. Have you got a guru m chargeP-A. A man who has considerable mfluence ove'r 
-them 

Q Who att'8nds thiS schoolP Is It the ChuckIersP-A.. All my workmen,-those 
who are uneducated. . • 

Q. Are you glvmg them a general educatIOn in reading, writmg and arithmeticP
.:4 Yes. 

Q And you want 110 have thiS school under the supervision of the Education Depart
ment because it IS deahng With general educationP-A.. Yes. 

Q. You are not glvmg them any techmcal education in the schooIP-A.. Not technical 
'!I'hey get that m my factory. 

Q. You are not glvmg them lectures in chemistryP-A.. No . 
• Q. What proportion of the employees in the tannery attend thiS schooIP-A.. The 

whole of my tannery stall' except the Brahmins. 
Dr E H opk.nJo71_-Q. In whail year did the Mysore Tannery start P-A. In 1909. 
Q What IS the capital P-A.. One lakh and about 64 or 70 thousand. 
Q Of tliat capital the Mysore Government found one-third P-A. Yes. 
Q. It is all m the form of ordmary sharesP-A.. Yes. 
Q. You have paid no dividends as yetP-A.. No, I paid 6 per cent m 1910, 8 per cent 

in 1911, 6 per cent in 1912, 6 per cent m 1918, 8 per cent in 1914, n.l in 1916. . 
Q. What is the reason of the falhng 011' in profitsP-21.. It is generally due to my 

boot factory which has been losmg. 
Q Wh.en did you start the boot factory P-A. It wea started along with the tannery 

at the same tIme. 
Q. Why does the boot factory not payP-A.. I have explained that, I am far ffom 

the market. 
Q. And you can now borrow from the bank on the SecurIty of stocks to·the extent 

<If 21lakhs P-4 Yes, and now even to the extent of 811akh! 
Q. SO that, roughly -speakmg, about three-quarters of your capital is provided by 

the bankP-A.. Yea, but that capital IS very floatmg, only when purchasmg my ludes. 
If I want to clear off the bank today I can do It by selhng 011' my stock, and there 
is no drlficuHy m selhng my stock. 

Q Are there any transacuons in your sharesP-A. No. 
Q Is it unusual for there to be anyP-A. There are not many here ; generally we 

do not indulge In share transactions m the South of India, there being no recognised 
-share market. 

Q With reference to Berhampur, when was that startedP-A. I had something to 
.do With Berhampur only from last year. It was started practIcally one year before the 
lIysore Tannery, 1908. 

Han'ble S.r R. N. MoolcerlBB -Q. Not by you P-A. No. 
Dr E Hoplc.,.,on.-Q What was the CBpltalP-A. It was practically a proprietary 

concern belongmg to the Maharaja of COSSImbazasr. The bul1dmg had been built anil 
Bome of the machinery had been Imported. About Rs. 80,000 had been sunk lD the 
bumness. -

Q. And It now belongs to whoml'-A.. Now It IS a .. Limited" Company With a 
paid-up capital of one lakh and thIrty thousand rupees. _ 

Q. Did that capital of one lakh and thIrty thousand represent the real value of the 
.(l()n~ern P-A.. Yes, of the plant and machInery, less about ten or fifteen thousand for 
workmg capital. I have borrowed money also. . 

Q. The capital was not" watered .. at all '-A.. I don't understand, please explam. 
{On th,S word beIng explained to witness, witness replied) No, it was not. 

Q. In that case had vou anv accommodation from the bankP-A.. Not yet. 
'Q But vou require It' posslhlv P-A. I will certainly require it. 
Q. Is It pavIng a diVidend' nowP-<l. This yesI' I made a verY decent start. It 

-rost me about t~n thousand. TraIning labour, i e., I dropped ten thousand up to the 
• end of July, and b:,!, the end of DecembeI' I had not only made up the ten thousalId. 

but made an additIonal profit of tell thousand. 
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Q. Why do you say It Cost you ten thousandP-A. The factory was not gomg. It. 
was.l who set up the machmery The bUIldmg was bUIlt and the machmery Im£orted 
and kept there. NothIng else was done. 

Q. You were asked to go and start ItP-A. I went ani! fitted up all the machmery 
and started work. 

Q SImply on account of the reputatIon you made m ~onnectIOn wIth the Mysoll9'
Tannery ?-A Yes, that helped me 

Q. The output of the Mysore Tannery you' saId was 250 hIdes a day, what IS it ill 
Berhampur?-A About 60 or 70. 

Q What do you expect to go up to?-A I can go up to 200 hIdes a day 
Q How many such tannerIes WIll It take to deal Wlth all the hIdes m Indla?-A. 

It wIll take about 200 or 300. 
Q Do you consIder from your experIence that tannerIes are beUer worked on a 

very large scale ?-A They are much better worked on a very large scale, the larger 
the better· 

Q If you had an output lIke what you are speakmg about, It would mean a large 
export busmeS"s m leather?-A. Yes, m the leather mdustry I don't thmk It is possIble 
to develop the mdustry merely for the mternal market The country IS only lmportmg 
a couple of crores of finished leather products But really these one to two crores are 
products of 150 to 200 ddl'er.ent kmds of tannerIes m Europe. It 18 not a sound pro
posItIon for one tannery to do all the varletles now Imported, as that tanne'Y would 
fall For mstance, there are ladles' shoes Imported, men's boots, mIll leathers, harness, 
one tannery cannot be started to deal wIth all these kmds of thmgs Such a tannery 
would not pay merely by the multIplIcatIOn of operatIons, the tannery woUld be kIllIng 
Itself 

Q But Ind,a wants, let us say, harness Do you suggest that the sound financial 
proposItIon IS for 'Ind,a to make harness leather to a larger extent than It requlres for 
·Its own consumptlOn and export the surplus, and let ladle!!' shoes severely alone ?-A 
Yes, that was my experIence when I started the Mysore Tannery Tha~ was one of my 
reasons for haVing gone so slow I started doing all sorts of leathers whIch could compare 
very favourably WIth the Imported artIcle, but I could not manage the busmess 

Q What parhcular kind of trade would be mos~ sUIted for IndIa to take up?-A. 
Box SIdes, glace kIds , because we have an abundance of raw materIals 

Q What are th.e tanned hIdes IlsefuJ for?-A For russet 9.nd combmatIOn chrome, 
etc· The raw hIdes, before the war, would go to Gennany, and be converted mto chrome 
leatheI, and a good lot was sold m London 

Str D J Tata -Where are all those fancy goods whIch one connects WIth AustrIa?
A. Now they ale made In the West 1;'nd of London. 

, Q You saId that a good lot of the tanned leather goes from Gennany to Loiidon?-
A. The Chrome leather whIch IS useful for boots and shoes 

Q You. say that England IS takmg up that fancy !.eather goods busmess?-A 'Yes, 
and they are domg It very well 

Q And for that theI ImpOlt IndIan kld&?-A. IndIan sheep skms and goat skms. 
J),' E IlophrwJun-Q. WIth regard to the school you have worklllg here, you em

ploy' no boys, I suppose?-A 'fhe workmen also are- taught there I have not many 
boys lIke mIlls have, but chIefly grown up men 

Q You state that the school IS not dIrected to teach them tannlllg Dr make them 
better tanners, but to Improve theIr moral quaIrtles?-A. That means they become 
better workmen, because they are better men 

Q And you have been satIsfied With the results?-A I am qUIte sahsfled WIth the 
results, espeClally th~ low,ar class labourers who are lIlveterate drunkards My school has 
weaned them from that habIt 

Q. Ar.e you mtendmg to start a SImIlar school m Calcutta?-A It Will come whea 
I study Bengal condItIons better 

Q You thmk there may be a difference between condItions in Bengal and here?
A There may be , up to now I find them the same. 

Q I thmk you saId m regard to prOVISIOn of capItal that your experIence generally 
was that It was not good for Government to guarantee mterestP-A I don't commIt 
myself defillitely to that, not haVing practIcal experIence There are recoglll,ed firms 
m Calcut1a for whom If they want to start a buslDess !Ike thIS, the pubhc would 
subscrIbe money eaSIly enough; but the d,fficult thlDg IS to convince these people that 
there IS m,mey lD thiS busmess. When we do succeed lD convmclDg them, they want to 
do the whole thing themselves, and we get nothing ou~ of it. 

S.r D J Tata -Q Going back to the question of experts, you sav that It does not pav 
to start all sorts of thmgs lD one factury and that you would speClahse In each P-A Y NI 

Q .J n oder to specIahse and start, say, in fancy goods, how could you start. malung 
them WIthout first brmglDg lD an expert to teach you how to make them. You say" 
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" Le~ us learn from our own £auures." But don't you tlunk you would £aU and 
contmue to fall, unless you brought somebody to teach your men at firstl'-A. M.J; 
experIence 18 chfl'erent. I have falled and falled, but now I find lhat I do not fall but 

lIuceeed. 
Q. It IS c.ertamly very laudable But IS It not better to get your success thoroughly, 

by mtroducmg foreIgn experts at the very start 1'-.11., If by .. success" you mean merely, 
finanCIal Bvccess, perhaps the process you suggest would be qUIcker. But by success, I 
mean, the chances of my countrymen becommg captams of mdustry and the chances 01 
such a success are poor accordmg to your scheme. . 

Q You can combme bQth the systems1'-A. I have no obJectIon to that. I have no 
obJectIon to an expert because he IS an expert I have strong obJections to an expert 
because he comes and takes the imtIatIve from me altogether 

Q But If you hold the pu.rse stnngs, and the expert only comes m as your pSld 
servant, you can get rid of hIm the moment you ha.ve tramed enough men to do the 
thmg The first thIng is to introduce the Industry and once you can produce the goods, 
Introduce your IndIan labourer and tram hmrP-A. My expenence 18 that the advantages 
and dIsadvantages would both balance each other, and the advantages would be 

In my-favour. • 
g There are very few men who would persillt in carryr1!8 on an mdustrlal experi-

ment ?-A Therefore, let Government pIoneer. . 
Q. You saId you dId not want Government to pioneerP-A, I said I want Gov

ernment. ploneenng. That IS my whole pomt. 
11,. A Chatte,.ton.-Q, You say that Government have already done pIoneer workP 

-A Yes, m connectIon WIth my trade, and I do not wan~ them to mterfere any further. 
It has gone beyond the ploneermg stage Government pIoneered my industry and the 
result IS that you have go~ eIght or nme factorIes m India, all m the space of ten 
years The branch they took has made good progress. 

Q How could they do the pioneermg unless they brought somebody to do the 
work at firstP-A We managed WIthout experta m the leather indUstry-WIthout any 
experts We sImply'consulted an expert and paId hmr fifty guineas 

Q You evolved the whole thing out of your own head?-A It IS not a questIon of 
evolVIng at all. 

Hon'ble S.,. R N. Mooke1'1ee-Q You just now saId that Berhampur has not got 
a good name but a bad name WhyP-A. Because m 1908 It was started and up to "'1916 

-,It was no. workmg. 
Q Smce you took charge two years agoP-A Not two years ago. I started worhng 

in February 1916. 
Q Is this a suitable tIme to make profitP-A. A very snltable tinre 
Q Even then you have not been able to make more than three or four per centP-A. 

Because up to October 1916, I had my boot factory. I went on losmg money. In 
Oetober 1916 I closed my boot factory and r had a loss of aoout Rs. 45,000. From 
October to January I make up more than Rs 30,000 of that loss It 18 now a com
mercIal success as far as my knowledge goes, but. my success is not of such a character 
as to make It ImpressIve I cannot go to the pubhc and say tha~ my concern IS succesll
fuL b ''Ill take another 'three or four years to raIse the necessary capital in Bengal 

Q Sull you are opposed to anybody startIng this mdustry except yourself?~A. I 
cannot prevent anybody startIng an mdustry I am opposed ro Government starting II 
pioneer factory In Calcutta. 

Q. You said you had no difficulty in getting loans fmm the PreSidency Bank. 
Ha't'e you trIed that in BengalP-A. No. 

Q. Are you aware that your proprietor, the Mahara~a, had cWliculty in getting 
money for certam pottery worksP-A I don't know anythmg about his other worlra 

Hoo'bls S.,. Fazvlbhoy C ........ mbhoy.-Q You say, .. The functions th!"t I _ 
ascrIbed ro the industrIal banks can be, and in fact, are being performed effiCIently.by 
the Presrdency Banks who, a8 far 88 my e3:perience goes, are ready to enterlam aud 
advance anv bUSIness propOSltlOn placed before them. How can the PreSIdency Banks 
advance money on plant and buudmgsP-A. TheY,cannot do that. I do not thml: 
it is advisable for any bank to advance money on any fixed property like that, beca~ 
the mou~v would be lo~ked up. It is a question of money, of Government borro1f1llg 
money for financing. Government can 88 well raise loans and advance money. . 

Q. Do they want it for indnstrial purpoaesP-A. ThIs comes under the same thing. 
I "an eIther get borrowed money or pay interest on borrowed money. If Government 
t!uarantee mterest It Simply mt-anS that they borrow SO much money. 

Q Do vou know that Government have no control over PN6ldbcy Banks under 
tht> ActP-A. HQw dOt'S it affet't my positionP 

Q Suppose in Madras and CaI .. utta there are no IndIan directors on ~ Banks, 
• Govt-minent ('8nn(lt fol'Ct' those Banks to have IndIan dIrectors. and supJI08lllg th_ 
are IndIan dIrectOrs of these mdustrial banks, don't you think they would haft more 
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sympathy wlth Indian mdustrlahstsP-A. I can.not say. But grantmg that It l& 
desJ!l'able for Inman duectors to be on the Board, that can be done very easily by 
altering the ,Act. 

Q J)o these banks generally finance export tradeP-A. They may. What harm 
m that? 

Q You think that the Presldency Banks should glve loans on machmery and 
plantP-A No, I do not want that. If I waded to start an lndustrlal concern I must 
ha.ve money for bulidmgs and machmery. 

Q. But supposmg as It done m Mysore a chemlcal ilactory has to be started and they 
have only land p-A. Government lend them money on the hITe purchase system Let 
Government lend me money I am not opposed to that If Government want to lend 
money they can lend It dIrect. Why through the Presldency Banks? 

Q. Have the Presldency Banks a larger scope for ldvanclng P-A It can be taken 
up by Government. Why start anothe.r bank? I do not want another bank. My 
whole pOSltlOn l8 that attempts should be ma.de to reduce the rate of mterest 

Q. If the mdustrles are f10urIshmg they can have credlt as m JapanP-A Look 
at the [ot of ploneermg the Japanese Government have done Our Government has 
done nothing 

Q They have establIshed speClal-banks for those concerns, to whlCh you are opposed 
They are domg these thmgs through those banks Suppose Government help lS glven to 
mdustrles, are you m favour of havmg Government control m the shape of DIrectors 1'
A. To the extent they hav,e contrIbuted. funds, not beyond that. 

Q But here you say, "I can say that the benefit to the concern or to the Gov
ernment from the presenoe of these dlrectors on the BOlU'd has been nIl "?-A That 
lS a partlCular case referrIng to pamcular CIrcumstances I want them to have a 
definIte posItion For mstance, the dlrectors must not be tled down but must do 
as they hke Choose a proper man to represent your mterests Don't go and inSlst 
that he must commUnIcate with you m any posltlOn that arlses. Supposmg there lS 
a blg subJect dlscussed before the meetmg These Government dlrectors find themselves 
In a fix. They cannot glVe theIr opmlOn They gG and consult Government Tbat 
means dielay. 

Q Then, about the Board of Indushles you do not want a Board of IndustrIesP-A 
To start wlth, I do not want one anywhere m India 

Q Do you know whether there are Boards of Industries m the country and how 
they are workmgP- A I know somethmg about the Board of Industrles m Madras 

Q. What l8 the constItutlonP-A. It lS more,or less unoffiClal. I refer to the Bureau 
d Indu~tn~s 

Q. Supposmg there lS a DIrector of Industrles appomted by Government and a 
Boord to work With 111m, do you think that IS advlsable P-A To start WIth, I do not 
thmk so, because It would make progress slow. 

Q Is that your experIenceP Do you know anythmg about ItP~A. No. That 18 

'my Opmlon 
Q. Isn't there a Board of IndustrIes 10 Mysore also P-A. I do not know TheJ;e 

IS a Commerce and Industry Commlttee. 
Q And they work 10 co-operatlOn WIth the DlrectorP-A. I am not competent to glve 

you any OplnIOn about that. 
Q. You want Trade RepresentatIves all over the world, in all the countrIesP-A. 

Yes. 
Mr C E Low.-Q If ~ou had an Indlan trade representative in other countrles, 

would that have helped you 10 seIlIng your leatherP-A. It would help me very much. 
Q In what country P-A I could have shipped my stuff to Amerlca, or to RUSSia. 

It would hwve been of practical asslstance to me' • 
How/b!e S~,. Faz'lilbhoy Cu1T'Innbhoy -Q. You want the Dlrector of Industrles 

to be under an Imperlal Dlrector. That would be an all_IndIa th1OgP-A My obJect 
was only to prevent lopSidedness. 

Q. You say .. I'lrot, the factones must be created and then the necesslty wIll 
arlse for technIc~lly trained men" SupPosing the Government startled technlcal schools 
for half-tuners and they were taught the 1Odustrl6S, don't you thlnk that would be 
good P-A I have thl1'ty people m the leather trade. Who have gamed expenence In 

.,ther countrIes P 
Q Do you know of a factory m Calcutta run by Dr Nllratan SlrC8Z'-6 factory whlCh 

is making boots and sellIng them at good profit?-A Yes. I do not say that the boo. 
making mdustry is unprofitable. I say It lS unprofitable 10 Bangalorll· 

Q Do you want Government to pioneer blg or small industnes P-A. Big or small
anvthl~g. Where should. we draw a lmeP I do not know whetber you conSider leatber 
Industry a big industry 
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Q It is a big mdustry, but the pioneer factory should be on a small scaleP~A. 
Yes, consistent With the class of factory you want to pIOneer. For Instance for goat 
.skIns the factory must be a big one. 

Q You think that experts should be asked onLy to give adVlcel'-A. Yes. 
St,. F H. Stewart -Q About this point of havmg Government directors on the 

Board you are 1l0ta$'Rmst that on flrlnclpleP-A. No 
Q. But your pomfl IS that theI should be men of practical busmesSi expenenceP-A. 

Yes And. they must be given 6bsoluts .. hscr.etIOn. If Government does not agree with 
thel'/" pohcy for the first few years It is open to them to change those directors but 
once they are appointed Government must not have anything to do With the~, or 
interfere with them. 

Q. You are not agamst leather experts in the case of new industriesl'-Ar I can 
only $IV.e you my expenence. My experience ot experts has been very bad. 

Q But the positIOn 18 ihat you, in your particular industry, have worked: very hal'd 
and have now made gooel, but that is not a reason for not havmg experts in other 
industrlesP-A I can only speak with reference to my industry The expert's advice 
has put me back and I am mortally afraid of them , 

WITNESS No. 273 

Mil. P. ANANTAKIIISHNA JOSIYAII, StU. Mercha .. t, Kollegul, CtnmbafJ07"e d.,trlct 

WIIITTEN EVIDENCE. 

Although mentIon has often been made of the suk mdustry in India even m early The.uk mdaet.,. 
tImes recent experiments really started WIth those of Dr. James Anderson m 1711 by 
the plantmg of mulberry bushes at Nungambakum near Madras where the Bengal worm 
was acolImatISed and the new breed named Mad.,.un. Other expensive but frUItless 
efl'orill carried on by the Madras Government at Vellavedu put a stop to all further 
legitImate endeavours for some years and the tIme seems to have arrived for a revival 
of the mdustry m ali Its bearmgs now. 

The mdustry IS localIsed m Salem and Coimbatore distriCts, both of them bordering 
on Mysore territory, so renowned fd'r suk m earlIer times. It! is estImated that m 
Kollegal taluk alone there are 'about 14,000 acres of land under mulberry cultivation. 
But It IS sad to nobce that the silk industry is gradually decLming. 

The chief reason for the decLme IS that the mulberry grower and the sUk worm 
rearer happen to be drll'erent sets of people, and the worm-rearer has to rely on the 
mulberry grower for the very lIfe food of hl8 worms, viz., the mulberry leaves. The 
mulberry @'rower does not grow on a SCIentIfic system and the leaves he brings seem to 
be responsible for the diseases common to the worms. The rearers are, as a class" so 
indigent that they cannot dissociate themselves from the mulberry grower. Untu 
the Silk worm rearer growS'" hiS own mulberry m hiS homestead and supplIes healthy 
leaves to his worms at the proper time and in proper conditIOn there 18 not much hope for 
h'm It may not be qUite practicable to help the suk worm rearer to be a mulberry 
gro" er at the same tinte, but It is qUite reasonable to expect the Government to ofter 
6t:.ch assistance to the mulberry grower as will enable 1uni to grow healthy leaves and 
profit not only hImself but also the rearer of worms. 

With a view to do this model mulberry farms ought to be started and the agncul
tural operations there ehould serve as lessons to the ryots of the village. There will then 
be no reason for the rearer to attribute his faIlure to the mulberry grower when the 
letter has learned to supply him WIth healthy leaves. IrrIgatIon :facilIties may be 
afforded in certaIn localities where they are wanting now. 

Turmng to the rearer nf worms, we hear h1m constantly complam that he cannot 
get healthy eggs and has no good sources of supply. In all serlcultural countries the 
llroductlon of seed cocoons haa been an enterpnse which the Government It.seif has 
pioneered regardless of cost A grainaga on the model of those stsrted in Hysore ud 
elsewhere may be opened in Kollegal taluk and the method of rearmg good worms 
demonstrated there and healthy seed cocoons supplied therefrom. It 18 onTy thus that 
Jleople. who are now much depressed OWUlg to the spread of dlseass among the worm. 
thev rear, can be cheered up. There 18 at presen~ one Sericul~l Inspector who, though 
he does good work 1S unable in the nature of things to cope With the demand for seeds. 
There ehould be at least one very l~ grainage, or • number of smaller ones, that can 
abundantly supply all the ryots of th~ taluk WIth healthy seeds. . A number of ~ple 
may be trained to rear suk worms on sClQ,lltIfic lmes and be eble to disco""r by the micro&
oope when they are attacked by disease an""'" forth. 

It is tinte to investIgate the condition of mulber:Y cultivation IU!d the reanng of 
healthv worms The next matter to be attended to Simultaneously With these will be 
tile' eondltlon of. reela .. g. 
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Kollegal IS well known on -thIS sIde of India for Its sIlk fabrIcs and, m spIte of faIrly 
large areas of land bemg under m.lberry cultlvatlOn, the raw sIlk needed for makmg 
fabncs has been Imported from Mysore to the extent of 35 lakhs of rupees annually. 
Th18 IS a rellectlOn on the mdustrlal actIVlty of the country. The reason IS not far to seek. 
There '8re not many people pursumg the professlOn of reelers and the few that are m It 
have not suffiCIent cocoons to reel nor do they reel m a#Jlanner that 18 profitable to them. 
It has been estImated that ten famules of cocoon rearers are reqUITed to keep one reeler 
engaged and therefore to gIve suffiCIent oCcuP'!tlOn to reelers there must be suffiCIent 
cocoons. UntIL the health of worms can be Improved, as stated elsewhere, .adequate 
cocoons cannot be had. for the reelers l'he few rearers that are producmg cocoons are m 
such straItened CIrcumstances that they generally look to the next man that can pay them 
for theIr cocoons so that they may buy theIr day's bread ThIS IS how the enterpnsmg 
firm of Messrs LoUIS Payne have been takmg away the avaIlable cocoons of KoJlegal 
for exportatIon to Berhampore m Bengal. If Improved methods of reelmg be taught 
so that the yarns a.re free from knots and unuorm It IS possIble to have our own SIlk 
for our fabrICS but also pOSSIble to be able to export raw- SIlk. Other matters requlrmg 
SImultaneous attentIon WIth the above are the dyemg of SIlk, the treatment of waste stIk 
and the rearmg of En suk worms These are matters that reqUIre mvestigatlOn by 
experts. ThIS would lead to a SImultaneous regenerahon of mulberry cult,vatIon, SIlk
worm rearmg and suk reelmg, the three component parts of one of the greatest mdustrles 
of IndIa. 

Roado,l&Ilway.-.nd Q 97-100 -Howsoever an- mdu~try may 1l0unsh, _It IS doomed to fall If It does not 
waterw.ys. deHlop a thrlvmg commerce Now the essentIal condItIons for a thrIvmg commerce 

are to be found m the factIlttes for transport Such facUltIes are greatly wantmg m thlS 
part of the PreSIdency Kollegal, as the centre of the suk mdustry not only m COImba
tore DlstnCt but m surroundmg parts of Mysore Provmce as well, IS an mland tract, 
40 mIles away from the nearest raIlway statton. ThIS greatly hmders the SIlk and other 
trades There IS great dIfficulty m sendmg loc.al produce to and gettmg fwelgn produce 
from the raIlway statlOn, and the tunslt charges for trus short dIstance alone are heavy. 
A large trade m gram and other produce IS now carrIed on by bullock carts over a dIstance -
of roughly a hundred mtIes VIa the Hassanur and Dlmbam ghats whICh open mto the 
plains to the south of the Mysore plateau Maralh, a place m the Mysore provmce, 
about 15 mIles from Kollegal, bemg SItuated on thIS Ime of communlcatlOn, commands 
a very heavy trade once a week. It IS finly suk and other parcels that are sent by raIl 
to save hme, the tranSIt faCilItIes therefore are very msufficlent now. However means 
are not wan.tmg to ImJ.lrove them, for when the proposed railway lme from Erode to 
N anJ.mgud IS opened, It wIll proVIde easy and cheap tranSIt for all the SIlk produced 
m the Kollegal CIrCle beSIdes openmg a WIde gate for a lIvely general traffic ThIS. 
prrJect has long been under contemplatlOn - When It wIll be an accomphshed fact 
remams to be seen 

In consldermg the means of transport, It WIll not be out of place here to remark 
brieBy on what seems to me to be an orgamsed form of thef~ of goods sent even through 
the eXIshng raIlways I can say that the parcels sent by raIlway goods or passenger 
trams are systematICally opened, parts of theIr contents are mysterIously removed, equal 
weIghts beIng substituted by pIeces of stones or such stull', Throngh thIS fear the Kollega1 
merchants, not to speak of others elsewhere, are put to further loss by beIng oblIged to 
pack theIr valuable sIlk parcels four or five tImes over, thus Increasmg theIr weIght 
and freIght Even such paircels very rarely escape being tampered WIth Instances of thlB 
klJld ar~ ~oo numerous to need detaIls here and the CommisslOn Itself may be aware of , 
the recent Gadag case of the theft of a whole parcel of sIlver cash worth Rs. 6,000 or so. 
The other case of theft of some bags from a running traIn, espeCIally when there was 
a pohce constable present In the traIn, remaInS stIll a mystery It IS therefore my aIm, 
In tne lIIterest of the brother traders, to Implore the CommiSSIOn to make such proposals 
as should tend to the preventlOn of sucIt thefts Of course, the cheated conslgners may 
prefer complaInts to the raIlway authorItIes, but In most cases they get no redrt'R8 Since 
the rauway rules of conSIgnment are such. ~me sueh arrangements as the following 
seem to me to be hkely to cheek these thefts:-

1 The appointment of some responSIble officers, other than raIlway servants, 
as supervIsors of goods sheds WIth power to VISIt them at any tIme, day or mght 

2 The raIlway compames should on receIpt of bona fide complaints make thorough 
and regular enqUIrIes TheIr present enqUIrIes appear to me to be formal as they are 
based upon mere techmcalitIes _ 

1 Travelling parcels and luggage Inspectors must be appointed by the l'811waJ 
rorupsDle' These Inspectors must be empowered to VlSlt any luggage room or g<>oda 
shed at any bme and see that parcels ,:>re not)""Iecessarlly delayed 

Hylro-el •• trlo The electrICal InstallatlODs at Slva!>8mndram sbout twelve mIles from thIS town, 
~o ... r·81Irv.y.. are too well known to need any specIal mention here m connectIon WIth hydro electrIC 

power generatIon. The Ganganchuki and the Barchnkl falls commandIng a heIght of 
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-()ver 100 feet attract vlBltors from every where In the PreSidency. About 40 muelt down 
th, Couvery, near Make-dhat, there are still said to be faculties enqugh for ereetmg 
another generatmg station. A survey of thiS IS worth the attempt. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 14TH FEBRUARY 1917. 

Mr. C B. Low-Q What does your business consISt mP-A. I purchase raw sIlk 
and wean It. I do Silk busIness generally 

Q Do you purchase raw Silk from the actual produced-A From the growers. 
Q, Du you give advanees to themP-A I' give them advanees, and also purchase 

.dlrectly from people. 
Q. You sell the Silk to weaversP-A. Genel'aUy I geb sIlk woven and export the woven 

Btufl:. At times I sell the yarn to the weavelS 
Q Have you looms workmg In your house ?-A I had 22 looms, During the last 

.four or five years, particularly smce the begmnIng of the war, my weaving branches began 
to fall gradually. I stopped thiS busmess completely six months ago 

Q Why have you stopped ?-A. The price of sIlk IS rlBlng m value and I could 
.not get dyes _ 

Q. Do the growers from whom you purchase sIlk ltve near Kollegal, or do you Bend 
-men out and purch~se frolll' other places P-A From growers m Kollegal taluk and also 
from the nelghbourmg vIllages m the Mysore provmce. VIllages that are Within five 
miles from Kollegal taluk. 

Q How many years have you been In thiS sIlk industryP-A. I have been deahng 
in Silk for the last Iorty years. 

Q Have you seen any falhng off in the quahty of silk producedP-A. The silk 
has deteriorated 

Q To what reason do you attribute the falhng off in their quality P-A. Due to 
dISeases m the SIlk worms. 

Q Have those diseases become more frequent -m recent years than they used to beP-
A. Yes, They are more numerous and they are worse 

Hott'ble S ... Pazulblwy CUrNlI.blwy.-Q Is the handloom weaving advanCIng or 
going downP-A. It IS dechnmg smce the last ten years 

Q Is foreign raw Silk much used now In the handlooms hereP-A. Foreign sIlk 
though mferlOr In quahty IS used much more now than before, because It 18 cheaper th8ll 
local silk 

Q. Are the local dyers dyeing With vegetable dyes made m the country? :,be 
tbey usmg them more In the plaee of the foreign dyes which they cannot getP-A. 
"There are only three colours of local dyes, but the others aD! all foreign dyes. 

Q Are people from other parts of India coming and competmg With you in your 
trade, that IS, marwarles and others P-A People from other parts of India did, come to 
Kollegal and eompete With us 81X years ago but the industry has dechned and they 
are not also commg. 

Q. We were told In COimbatore that marwarles have come up there, that the local 
Jleople have been ousted, that they advance money and that the local people are suffermg 
under their competition P-A It IS not so here 

S.r D. I Tata.-Q Where do you get the silk that you use for your We&vmg 
purposes P-A It is local Kollegal Indian silk I was also getting Chinese and Japanese 
'81lk. .• 

Q You are close to the Mysore provmC9, and do you get anything from thereP-A. 
It is close to us, and I buy sdk grown In that State . 

Q You eay foreign sllk IS cheaper Is it cheaper quality for quality, or is it the 
inferior SIlk which IS sold cheaper, that comes mto. the market~A. They Bl'I! !lot 
-cheaper quality for qUalIty. Foreign sIlk IS infenor In quahty as It wants elastiCity. 
The local silk takes a bett-er dye ano lasts longer. It IS 6tron~r aleo. 

Q. Then can't you alIord to pay a better prlce for the local sl11 .. P-A. It is Dot 
_led properly, and that IS the reason why we have to buy foreign sIlk. • . 

Q The Mysore Government has been makmg eIforts for a long time to Improve 
-tho. SIlk Industry of their State. Have they no1 had any eff~t upon the local .llk eo 
farP-A. No offinE'nI of the Mysore State come to us and gIve 11.1 guidance, ~d the 
mIlt that is raised is taken off to Chennapatnam and- other places. 

Q You are b\l ing loeal silk to some extent. I understand that the llysore Govem_ 
-ment is makm ~rts to Improve the quality of ~k, tha~ they have su~ed to • 
~rtain e:s:t.ent g and that It fet~h~s n<'W a much hIgher pnee than local silk used blto. 
Is not the qU,J,lty better than you used to get in the Old daysP-A. I have Dot ~ a e 
to get any silk from Mysore. 

}Cr. P A .. _ 
kf'ia.haJ .. ".r. 
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Weal'lng. 

Cotton 8'1nn1og and 
prel81ng. 

Q Why don't you try to get It?-A The sIlk of Mysore IS, I hear, only shghtlr, 
bet"ter than ours, and no doubt we will go In for It when there IS an appreClablao 
lDlprovement In ItS quality. 

WITNESS No. 214 , 
MR MIDATHALA HAYPllH, Messrs M Hamptak & Co., PTopnet0 7"8, Cotton 

(flnntng, etc, Fautones. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE 

My experIence In th,s branch IS chIefly confined to coarse cloth products of the
handloom Industry which was In a ,flOUrIshIng state hIthert'O Of late thIS trade was 
found lDlpractlcable to compete wIth mIll made coarse cloths whIch are sold cheaper. 

Weavers of handlooms In consequence have to gIve up theIr professlOn and the trade 
s,t present IS 25 per cent of what It was some tIme back. Suffice It to say, that the 
weavIng populatIon in villages and towns where there are no mIlls are In a deplomble 
oondltlOn WIth lIttle or no lIvelIhood whataoever MIlls wIth up to date machInery and 
plant, subJect to proper management ere capable of turnIng cut coarse products at 
cheaper rates than the handlooms Not only are mIlls competIng very keenly wIth 
coarse products In the absence of want of facIlItIes for turnmg cut finer count products 
profitably on account of l'rohlbltIve duty on finer counts" but the demand for coarse
products In fact IS decreasmg owmg to advance of clvllIzatlOn. As ClvIllZatlOn advances, 
the taste for nIcer products natural1y develops WIth the result that m course of tIme the 
h.andloom Industry wIll have to be shut down completely. To meet the requIrements of 
people to some extent at least, there IS scope for lDlprovement m th,S lIne There are
not enough mills m IndIa, except In big commerCIal centres to attract the weavIng popula
tIOn though raw materIal IS avaIlable abundantly to feed any number of mIlls The
erectlOn of mIlls ill all lDlportant centres WIth Government subSIdy would =prove 
tbe Industry a good deal. People are not rIch enough to undertake the enterprIse In
dependently beSIdes bemg Ignorant of IndustrIal enterprIse Government would do
well to establIsh demonstratIon weavmg and spmnmg schools In all =portant centres, 
traIn weavers and others Interested In the art of weavmg and spmnmg and encourage 
the erectlOn of mIlls by prIvate enterprIse, Government guaranteemg to make good 
any loss that may accrue if the dIVIdends fall short of 6 per cent on the paId up capItal 
Improved handloom Industry also could be encouraged WIth Government aid by supply
Ing up to date handlooms, teachmg the weavmg populatIOn the art of handlmg the
looms mnd when suffiCIent men are avaIlable, GoverIlment should encourage local 
concerIlS WIth aU pOSSIble facIlitIes to make thiS mdustry successful where there are no
\WavIng and spmnmg mIlls. To begIn WIth demonstratIon schools In all =portant 
weavIng centres would do good and once an lDlpetus IS g,ven people Will begm to realIze 
the benefits that may be derIved from the knowledge they gaIn from the schools 

The mama for gmnmg factories of late has developed to an extraordInary extent 
WIthout any regard to crop estImates FactorIes have been opened m almost all centres 
of cotton productlOn and !n fact m almost every Village SkIlled mechamcal staff IS 
essential for gmmng factOrIes Good fitters OIre hardly avaIlable and those few that are 
avaIlable In the PreSIdency are not well up to manage glnnmg factorIes. Manl factorIes 
actually suspend operations In the heart of season for want of good engIneers ond 
fitters. TakIng the ceded distrIcts as a whole Anantapur and Bellary dIStrICts are
flooded WIth gmmng factorIes,. but most factories do not turn out 01& 

much worle as they are expected to do chIefly for want of traIned mecha
nIcal staff and for other reasons such as want of reqUIred capItal to carry 
on the trade and oompetent supervlSlon and management It is very deSirable 
that en up to date school for traInmg engmeers, fitters, blacksmIths, bOllennen, etc, 
should be opened In a convenient centre In the ceded distriCts in order to traIn a suffi
Clent number of men to meet requirements. In the management of gInmng factories 
the scarcIty of labour 18 also keenly felt almost every where and the wages of labDurers 
have advanced by 50 per cent durmg the last four years WIth further 
chances of _ Increase by 25 per cent more The extension of ground-nut 
cultIvatIon throughout the PreSIdency absorbs labour a good deal and the dIfficulty at 
bmes IS acute To reheve thiS in the first Instance , emIgratIon of labour from thiS 
Pres)(lency should be stopped Immediately and dlstrlbutlOn of labour from non-mdustrlBl 
distriCts to industrIal d,strIcts should be encouraged by Government in a way eqUitable 
both to the eml'loyer and employee Government should encourage labour colom6S III 

industrlJlll d,strICts with free grant of SItes for houses and free matenals for erectIOn of 
houses The rules of the Factory Act are too rigid for the smooth worklDg of !!,lnDlllg 
£adolles m general, particularly of small factories managed by people- Without EnglIsh 
knowledge The registers required to he maIntained do not serve any !!,ood purpose 
but worry and annoyance. Sanitation and general health may of course be subject t~ 
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lllspectlon from hme to tlme but the general rIgId prmClples on whlch Inspectors 
lllSlSt at present should be relaxed a good deal People m general are not rlCh enough 
to arrange. for the proper management of cotton mdustry and have to depend upon 
the mercy of expm:tmg houses. Industrial banks should- be opened m convement 
.centres WIth ample godown accommodahon and hberal advances on turned products 
should be extended on reasonable mterest to afford iaClhtIes to dealer. to market theu 
stuff at a reasonable pnce at convenIent mtervals subject to fluctuatmg tendenCles of 
markets. Thls &rll8Jlgement would reheve all honest merchant. from the clutches of 
marwari money lenders whose rate of mterest and terms are such that they do not leave 

.anythmg m the way of fau profits. 
The eXlshng factorIes' m the PreSIdency m general are workmg satlsfaoforlly and Pre8amg lactone .. 

more factorIes are generally needed m some lmportant centre. for want of enterpllsmg 
spirIt on the part of the people themselves. IndIan capItaL IS ~enerally shy to start 
llmlted hablllty concerns and It will take a long tIme to appreCIate thl. Splnt in the 
rural dl.tncts Want of sufficient educatIOn 111 the chIef cause of this dIStrust among 
people and could not be remedIed all at once, TechnicaL and mdustrIal educatIOn should 
be encouraged m general. All the diflicultles expressed for the proper management of 
gmnmg factones would apply to thIS as well. 

Ground nut cultIvatIon IS improvmg by leaps and bounds, so also ground-nut Oround-nu'.henmg. 
shellmg machmes m almost all large Vlllages. Shelled kernals are exported to MarseIlles 

..and other European centres for 011 and o~er purposes. Government would do well to 

..erect some up to date demonsttatIOn refinmg mIlls m good ground-nut centres and 
arrange to develop the 011 mdustry as a tempol1lry measure WIth a VIew to hand over 
these muls to pnvate enterpnse when people really understand the value of the oIl 
mdustry As ground-nut cultIvatIOn IS expandmg beyond !!xpectatIon it IS probable 
that people wI forget about theIr foodstuff cultIvatIOn ThIS year" takmg Anantapur 
dIstrIct illS an example, I can say, groulld-nut cultIvatIOn has mcreased by 50 to 75 
In I cent. To market the increased produce beSIdes export demand there is much room 
for Improvement m the oil mIll mdustry and the erectIon of muls, eIther solely by 
Government, or by Government aId, would develop thIS trade a good deal It IS also 
desIrable that Government should CIrculate pamphlets in the vernaculars of the PreSl-
dency as to the use of these seeds m Europe and the posslblhtles of meetmg those. re-
-qulrements in IndIa. . 

In conclUblon, I beg to submIt that Government should encoul1lge Indian indigenous 
.industry so as to enable IndIa to use her raw products rather th~n to fall a prey to 
exporter •. 

NOTE-W.tneS$ dod 'tWf; gvve oral 6viJenoe. 

WITNESS No. 275. 

,lb. V. RANGASWAKl AYYANGA~, Offietattng D'1'ecto1' oj Indust1'lu, My,(1'., 
BangaZo..e. 

·WlUTTEN EVIDENCE. 

At the present tIme there 18 unmIstakable mdlcatIOn that a wave of Indu8trlaltsm ia 
paSSIng over the length and breadth of the land. There 18 a ~od deal of unrest and 

.-desll'e to partlClplfte m the hldden wealth. Beyond the d~ and the lDlpatIence 
llOthing tangible baa been effected. In mdustnal matters, IndIa 18 bke a baby and has 
to be led by a d&VOted mother. Naturally It 111 to the Government that the people look 
to for gUldance. The help that Government ean gIve can be clas81fied under vanous 
heads and my remarks WIll be confined only to the followmg:-

1 'l'edllucal aId to Industries, 
2. Trammg of labour and supervision, and 
3. General offiCIal admmlstrahon and organIzatIon. 

A goo.l deal of work has been done in Mysore dunng the tIme that the Department -0' IndustrIes In Mysore wae presided over by Mr. A. Chatterton. M.f 8SSlStant :Mr. 
Ranganatha Rao SahIb who has been in touch WIth these all along ... ill, lJl hls eVlde":",,, 
gwe an account of what has been done and as such I shall not waste tune by covenng 
the same ground. HIS written ststement gIves a ~ ~mplete aCt<lunt of the vanoU8 

-actIVltIes of the Stste In the direcbon of promotIng mdustrles and some of hls observatlOD8 
alford much room for thought.. - _ 

Thi. IS a ver useful form of aid and It may eonSlSt In - ., 'l'ocbmioI .. ' 
(1) establlshmg demonstration factones for the purpose of el:penDlel!ting ~th 

• the local materIals under local eondltlons for the purpose of establl8hlng ne ... mduetries; 
.and hel . . d ~ (2) providing the servicee of experts for pmg new In u • ..-.es. 
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DemonstratIon factorIes are needed to mtroduce mdustrIes wluch are new to the 
country In a backward country hke IndIa a demonstratlOn factory IS very useful, In 
that It affords an obJect lesson to the capItalIst. Notlung COnVInces a doubtmg man more 
than actuaL seeIng Moreover, -It IS a notorIOUS fact that the dillicultIes mseparahle 
from all new undertakIngs In the earlIer stages are the ones that are most dlllicult to 
endure and to whICh many concerns succumb. A demo,nstratlOn factory that overcomes 
these dIfficultIes and reduces the operatIOns to defimte standards and SImplIfies the work 
may be VIewed m the lIght of a publ.c work conceIved for the benefit of the people. 
V,ewed m thIS hght there can be no doubt that It IS a legItImate work for any; 
Government 

Thes~ demonstratIon factorIes to be of real use should not be of the type of SImple 
enlarged laboratones They should be real hve factorIes workmg on commerCial hnes. 
Th,s does not mean t,hat they should be laId out on a grand scale Economy should be 
the watch-word, but It should not be carrIed too far The lImIt when any factory 
ceases to be a real factory IS easIly reached and should be aVOIded. 

Too much care cannot be taken m keepIng accurate records of theIr operatIons so that 
the mformatIOn may be avaIlable for all tImes to come Such factones should be under 
the charge of a responSIble offiCIal whose experIence should be avaIlable for future 
occaSIons I would also lay down that a reasonably long penod should be allowed for 
the experIment but there IS no obJection to fixmg a maXImum lImIt, care should also 
be taken m the selection of the workmen as Ilone but the best and the most steady must 
be employed m these premIer factorIes 

Another way m whICh Government can aId mdustrles conSISts m engagmg experts 
and placmg theIr serVIces at the dISposal of the publIc under certam cond,tIOns Here 
agam, Government as representmg the mterests of the country as a whole are m a 
better pOSItIOn 1;0 procure the services of competent men and utIlIze theIr servIces for 
the common benefit of a communIty I do not thInk It IS deSIrable for the Government 
to lend the serVIces of theIr experts solely to prIvate firnIs for any length of tIme The 
functIOns of the expert should be lImIted to furmshmg plans and estImates of cost and 
assIstmg mdustrles mother dnectlOns such as procurmg smtable machmery, operatQrs 
etc 

The expert should also arrange to perIodIcally Inspect the concerns durmg erectlOn 
and help the management In gettmg the servIces of techmcal men and skIlled labour 
I conSIder that no fees should be charged for the help so rendered by the expert The 
results of researches made by Government experts should be regarded as publIc property 
and sh(Juld be pubhshed by the Government for the informatIon of the publIc 

As regards research work, I am of opmlOn that such work should be carrIed out In 

the ~OUDtry In collaboratIon WIth men who have acqUlred some local knowledge The 
succe~, of any Industry IS easIly modIfied by local condItIons and It IS unnatural to 
suppo.e that such facton wIll be fully apprecIated when the researches are conducted 
thousand- of mIles away An Ideal arrangement wIll be for such researches to be started 
m th,s country and worked up as far as It IS pOSSIble to do sO WIth the men and means 
avaIlable TheIr further prosecutIon m England may be resorted to for the purpose of 
completmg and glVmg the enqUlry a finalIty 

I do not conSIder that the Advisory CounCil for Research m the UUlted Kmgdom can 
gJve aSSIstance to IndIan mdustrles It IS almost certam that they wIll have theIr 
hends full for a numb.,.. of years WIth the problems connected WIth their own mdustrI8s. 
I am afraId IndIan questIOns are not lIkely to be treated as purely IndIan problema 
and com~!lCatlOns may arIse It IS however very desIrable to have such a body lU 
Ind,a, but it IS lIkely to be very expenSIve. An advlBory board to be of real use to the 
country should be free of red-taplsm It would be a grand thing if IndIa could raIse 
suffiCiently large capItal and form a trust and mamtam a first class research lUstltute. 
If IndIa wIll make an effort to help Itself, then I have no doubt that the BntIsh Govern
ment WIll also lend Its help At present Its task IS rendered doubly dIfficult by the 
backward condItion of the country and oppOSItIon from the manufacturera In England 
whose mterests are sometImes affected.. An AdVISOry CounCIl for Research for IndIan 
IndustrIes must therefore be llromoted by the people themselves and its work must be 
swayed by no other conslderatlOn except that of IndIa's mterest. 

In the orgaUlzatIon and workmg of any Industry the part played by the human 
agency can be classIfied under threll heads - .. 

1. Expert supervISIon, 
2 Subordinate superVISIon, and 
3. OperatIOn. 

The problem lU IndIa is to devis,e a scheme for the training and supply of the 
human element under these heads. 

It WIll be a very long time before India can hope to supplv Its own want under tha 
firat Item and It WIll suffice therefore If we turn our attention to items 2 and 3. When the 
problems connected WIth items 2 and 3 have been solved and the country has made some 
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progress m the estabhshment of ,new mdustrIes, the problem of trauung its own experts 
will be much BllDphfied and till then It will be necessary to resort to other counmes f01 
our experts. 

I do' not cO,ll8lder that much good has resulted or 18 hkely to result by sendmg our 
young men to foreIgn countnes for bemg tramed as e:l<perts. There are many dllficultles 
that beset the path of a young man that aspires to become an expert. Young men that 
go abroad are generally m a hurry to return home and durmg the comparatIvely' short 
tIme they stay outsIde they often try to learn too much. The tIme is mdeed too short 
when we conSIder t)lat m most cases these young men start WIthout any prevlOUB 
trammg It 18 also doubtful lf they ever succeed m gettmg an msIght into the real 
business. Many labour under the delUSIon that a mere knowledge of a proC8BB 18 all 
that 18 necessary to transfer a man into an expert Trus is a ead mIstake Patience and 
long apphcatlon alone can make a man an expert and i$ 18 only when industries are 
actually estabhshed m our country that the elements conduClve to a good trammg will 
be forthcommlt. It 18 to these factories that our young men should look to for th'elr 
trammg It IS lu1ale to suppose that other nabons will dIvulge the secrets of theU" 
trades when they know that we may Some day compete WIth them. We must toil and 
find out the secrets ourselves. 

As regards Items 2 and 3 the number requIred is rather large and means must be 
found to tram the men locally In the absence of even a fair numbar of establIshed 
mdustrIes the problem is somewhat dllficult and costly But a8 there is no doubt of the 
urgent need lor trained men we must face the problem at some 8XJlense. 

Whatever class of men we mean to tram. be It 2 or 3, our ob~ect is the conversion 
of unskllled labour mto skllled labou!", the ddference m the traming under the two 
grades bemg only in the detalls. If we analyse all that is comprIsed in the training 
we may classify It under two heads, namely. teacl1mg and trainmg. 

Dr teachtng, I mean the prelimin8l."y stages in the earlier career of a worier-when 
the pros and cons of all the operations have to be explamed with a view to developing 
his powers of observatIon and assimllatlon During thlS period he is engaged only in 
standard exerCISes, the aIm bemg more to familIarize hIm with the tools and th81r 
apphcanons. All refinements are purposely left out. I have no doubt that a systematlc 
trammg of thIS eort wlll enable a youth to accomplish more m one year than what he 
would nave done in three years in the ordmary course of events if he had besn left to 
himself .• 

By t7'ainmg is meant those phases of training that could be leatD.ed effectively only 
in factories and' workshops that work under commercial conditions and in which the 
element of time is an Important factor. The l~er is old enough to reason for himself 
and be profited by the: example of his experienced brethren. More attention i. also 
paId to detalls and refinements I have no doubt that a systematic training of this 
sort will enable a youth, to accompl18h more in one yeu than what he would have 
done in three years in the ordinary course of events, if he had been left to himself. 

Unfortunately It is not pOSSlble to draw a clear Ime to demarcate where one ends 
end the other begIns. It has to be left to the indIVIdual's judgment. It is Bot ~the 
same even in alI industries. But a recognitIon of the prinCIple that there is a limltatlon 
to what can be taught m schools 18 the cluof thmg. 

I am of oplDlon that Government must undoubtedly undertake industrial education 
and for this purpose they must estabh.h mdustrlal schools in the: same way as they 
do in the case of general educatron. What partrcular industrIes should be taught must 
be deCIded after takmg local condItions into consideration. But there is no doubt that 
Government must recognise therr responSlblhty m the matter. Ever;r!arge town should 
possess an induswal ~01 in whiell one or two industrIes ale taught. • 

The question of practical trainmg is really the sphere o! the mdUB,tri~ themselves. 
Where factories 8DSt the youths who have undergo~e prehmin8l."y. ~mg m mdustrlal 
schools will find no IIlfliculty in gaming admISSIon mto th~ mstitu~ons. and acq~g 
pracbcal efliCI8Ucy. But unfortunately in Indta, the faClhties for this kind of bainmg 
are verv limIted at present and the people look to the Government to come to the: rescue. 

Fo~ this purpose, I strongly advocate that Government should stan a cm:tain number 
of model trade selloola for selected indU~les. These schools should be ISld ou~ as 80 
many miniature factol'les so that the trainmg afforded may be as mmllar ... posstble to 
factory training. . 

-It should not be supposed that such a trainmg can produce finished workmen. B~t 
there IS no que:stron thRt th18 would solve the labour prob~em to no small e:xtent, for. it 
will be admitted that the man who starte an industry will find hts work much eASler 
than it would have been the case if he had to. rely on. altogether untraIned labour. 

Th ture of the training must necessari1y be di1rerent for the two cl_ of m8ll 

and in ili~a clear undenm.Ildmg of what is essential a good de:al of the su_ of ~ 
'Undertalnn depends. We must aim at produCll!g. class of men best .fitted for theR' 
res tive 'iunctrons. In Myeore ~e Ch~i:Scha Techmcal Inmtute has ~a 
etJ:d for the training of men comlDg under 3 and the Bangal;:' llechaaica.l 
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Englp.eenng School, for the trammg of men under class 2. The ChamamJendl'll 'l'l!Ch
meal InstItute trams boys, In arts, IndustrIes and crafts It IS dIVIded mto two depart
ments, VIZ - . 

(I} Industnes and Crafts, 
(2) Arts 

The CUrrIculum In the IndustrIes and Crafts Department IS mostly practIcal 
but-a\!- hour dally 18 devoted to drawmg and general educatIOn, VIZ, readmg, wntmg 
and arithmetic Boys whose ages are between 13 and 16 are admitted, preference bemg 
given to boys who possess some elementary knowledge of readmg and wrItmg. The 
period of t1'8mmg IS one of five. years. They are also given scholarships varymg from 
Rs. 2to Rs 6 

TillS department IS diVIded mto 2 sections, VIZ , the trammg section and the work
shop sectIon. In the trammg sectIOn whIch covers a perIod of 3 years the boys are given 
standard exerCIses and their work IS very closely superVIsed by the teachers They also 
attend the class room for one hour dallY where they learn drawmg, readmg. wrItmg 
and arithmetic. ThiS period Qorresponds to what I mean by" teachmg." 

When the boys have attamed a certam amount of proficum.cy they are transferred 
to the workshop sectIon for a couple of yea1'\! where they work With more advanced 
.,.orkmen and are paid wages for worl<;. done. This corresponds to practical trammg. 
Bemg lImited m Its operations the workshop sectIon m the InstImte does not afford 
the same scope for trammg as a large private workshop. But there IS no questIon that 
the feature of payment for work done acts as a stimulus and gIves the trainmg a more 
practical 'tlature. If we had SUitable priva1Je workshops thiS section could be abobshed. 

The MechanIcal Engmeenng School at Bangalore IS devoted to the trammg of lnen 
commg under class 2 end It trams them m mechalllcal and electrical engmeermg and 
motor mechaniCS The course IS one of 3t years, out of which 21 years are spent m the 
school and one year outsIde m a recognIsed workshop or factory. 

The usefulness of the school WIll be considerably enhanced if we add to it an()theJ 
branch, VIZ , "chemIcal engmeenng " 

Boys whose standard of educatIo~ is not less than the 3rd form are elIgible for 
admISSIon They work from 7-30 a m to 6 p.m , with an Interval of 21 hours at midday 
On an average It may be stated that the boy spends two hours dally for drawing and 
class-room work and the rest m the school workshop There. are 160 smdents QI1 thl' roll. 
Boys who are natIves of Mysore do noi pay any school fees But smdents coming from 
outside have to pay Rs 3 per month m addItIon to a lump sum of Rs. 20 per year 
'liS workshop fees. 

Government awards 20 schola.rships of Rs. 8 each every year tenable for the 
whole period But in the case of students who are sent outsIde Bangalore for their 
practical course, the scholarship is exchuged for a subSistence allowance of Re. 12 or 16. 

The currIculum of StUdIes has been diVIded mto two grades higher and lower, 
speCIally WIth a VIew to SUIt the condItions prevailIng where boys of va!Img 
general educatIOnal quahficatlons are admItted. Students whose educational qualifica
tIOn corresponds to the fifth form and below are admItted to'the lower grade, whlle the 
students of the SIXth form and above are admitted mto the hIgher grade. The essentIal 
dIfference m the courses IS that In the hIgher grade there II! a little more of book work; 
but care IS taken that the boy's head IS in no case stuffed With a mass of useless matter. 
A conspICUOUS feature m the school IS that from the begmnmg the dignIty of labour 
IS Impressed upon the minds of the students and all tendenCies to prefer the desk to 
the work-bench IS discouraged. The results have been so far encouraging and there is 
reason to be glad that the school has heen able to produce the nght sort of boys. 

As regards the agency for the management of these schools there IS a good deal 
of dIfference of opinIOn. There IS no doubt that a student of industries would be better 
off If he was under the superviSIon of men who are famIlIar WIth the mdustrial world. 
If we adopt my claSSificatIOn of the periOds Into " teachmg " and " trammg" it wIll 
he readily admitted that the second penod, VIZ., " trammg " must as a matter of course 
be under the supervISIon of the DIrector of Industries who alone can proVIde the. neces
sary facIlitIes But as regards the" teachmg " mstltlltIons, a good many are of opmlon 
that they may remaIn in the Educahonal Department. But I coDslder that it is not the 
best arrangement It will be far better If the industrIal education can be put OD an 
Independent basiS under a first class educatIonal officer With specIal expe.rlenoe in th18 
lIne. As ,the department WIll be too small to he constituted into a separate OD8 d ~ay, 
Wlth advantage be attached to the IndustrIes Def!':rtment. But I conSider that It IS 
Tery essential that the methods pursued In the • teaching" SQhools ahould be in the 
hands of men who know how to shape young minds. They must no doubt know theIr 
trades well, hut that they should be good educationalists ia even more important. 

The development of mdustrIes in any country is of vital importance to it. But 
unfortunately owmg to external competition the problem of fostering ita growth in & 

baokward country becomes complIcated and 18 not free from polIhcal conSiderations. 
Whatever aSBlstance Government can render has to be decided after due oonaide.ratIon 
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of thllll8 JJlflUellces. There are however dlf8ctlons m whIch 110 such dPficulties need 
enst &ild there IS 110 doubt that a GovemQl.ent Departmellt wIll tiIld free and ample 
scope m those dlrechons. It'ls therefore desirable to define beforehand the Wnltatlons 
to the actIvItIes of the Department of Industnes and unless thIS lS done 'the work of the 
department is not hkely to develop 011 sound hnes. Half-heart~ 8Ildeavoun and 
unfin1,8hed expertmellts leave a very bad lmp.res810n behmd and breed dl8Colltent m the 
mmds of the people. Th~ policy of the department should !lot chaJlge with the personnel. 
I am afraId that at present a good deal of mlSCOD,Ceptlon IIXlsts as rell:arde the working ot 
the department 8M people are led to hope far too much. A hst of lIlduetrles whIch the 
department 18 prepared to develop should be pubhshed and the def!artment ltself should 
be organISed for tliese specific industrles_ 

As regards those mdustnes the promotlOn of whIch IS fettered by other factors, such 
as fiscal, pohtlcal and commerCIal, much good can be done If a settlement could be 
arrived at. There IS no doubt that such questlOns can be best dealt Wlth by an AdVlsory 
Board conslstmll: of experts and, busmess-men. Once such dtfficul tIes' in the matter of 
any parttcular lndustry hM been solved sabsfactorlly, Government ought to find no 
.dlfficUlty In takmg Lt up'under theIr care. If the Advlsory Board be carefully constItuted 
and If It mchldes in It a fall' number of IndIans then I. am sure capitalIsts will have 
more confidence and mdustrles Wlll thnve better. • 

A Governm'ent Department for the promotlOn of industrles may therefore COn81st of
I. A DIrector of Industries, 
2. A stall of aSSIstants, and • 
8. An AdVlsory: Board for the deli.beration of questlons. This Board should 

conslst of the leadmg clj;lzens and merchants. It need not necessarIly be an expert body .. 
l'he Duector of Industries should have fairly Wlde powers and the department should 

have lts own budget. He must be free to employ and consult experts. 
It 18 dIfficult to lay down definItely what hIS qualmcaitons should be. There is no 

doubt that an officer's fitness to occupy the posltlOn of the Dtrector of Industrlea has 
to depend upon h18 possessing speCIal qualmcailons, VlZ., mechamcal engineenng, 
sClentlfic trammg and bUSIness capacIty. It is also essentIal that he should be able to 
move Wlth the people and Wln their confidence. These are the quahtles not easily found 
and Jlence too much care cannot be exercised in the matter of selecting a sUltable 
olhcer. 

ORAr. EVIDENCE, 14TH FE!JRU,uy 1917. 

Mr. C. E. lNw _Q. Yeu say in your note that" unfortunately owmg to external 
competltloll ihe problem of fostenng the growth of mdustrles 1Il a backward country 
becomes comphcated end is not free from pohtlcal conSIderations." What are you refer
rmg to when you allude to POhtlcal conslderatlonsP-A Whep we.sub81d18e or when we 
~lve specIal grant to any IndIan mdustry, it may be that you are enabhng that 
mdustry to oompete WIth some other estabhshed industrIes eIther foreIgn or home 
industry • . 

Q. I 80 not think that one need worry oneseU about foreign industrIes but the 
home illdustry in the place Itself. Do you think that might become a polittcal con81del'o 
ation 1'-.11.. I refer to industries in England and it may be in allied countrIes also. 

Q. You dlJ.stinguish between a demonstretton factory and a pIoneer factoryP-A. 
I think there is hardly any d18tinctlon between a demonstretlon factory and a pioneer 
factory. I do not attach much importance to a demonstretion factory that only shows 
how the thing can be produced. When I was writmg I had in mmd the fact that any 
factory could show how the thing can be produced 'and the iJnportant thing is to show 
how the conoem Dan be made a financial success. 

Q. And to what extsnt do you think that a factory hke th~ should be contmned 
ill order 1"? train the ataiP-A. I would not ley down any hard and fast J"u!e. Suppose a 
factory has been in good working order for about a dOI&ll years or ten years, I dare 
say that by that time it would be possible to train a set of men who will fonn a nucleus 
for a big",r &rm:f of men for Slmilar work. 

Q. The obVlous objeciton taken by several witn_ to Government maintaining 
a pioneer factory beyond the point at which they have shewn Ii to be commerdally 
suocessful is that they will be unfairly competing with any other concern that may start 
and that they may also deter other prIvate concerns from starting for fear of Government 
coo:i.petitionP_A. But at the same time there is this object to be kepi in Tiew, namely 
the traiP.ing of men locally. And for ~at llurp0B8 96 ought to contmne. the factory 
for some time longer than the stage at which Ii can be taken to be eemmercially -
ful. As BOOn as _ find thai we have got enough men trained in the country I am quite 
willing that the factory should cease to be a Government factory. 

Q. Can 'VOU ~t any means for minimising tile objection between Inch. factory 
'.kept on for that Purp<lll8. _ely a. pioneer factory for instructional ~ and the 
private concel'llB thai may be atariedP-A. I would _ that the rule 18 laid down, that 
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a pIoneer factory should not be on a bIg scale, more than what IS necessary to make It 
a fair worlnng factory. It need not be a regular concern run WIth an Idea of makmg a 
huge profit. 

fJ It was stated by a WItness thIS mornmg that mstead of employmg outsIde experts 
to work out and show how the processes should -be done, It was better for the men to 
work out the thmg themselves m a pIoneer factory WIthout European expert aSSIstance ~ 
-& I do not thmk I shall advocate such a pohey. What I would say IS that If we have 
not got an expert m the country, a real expert, we ought to import one. The expert 
should be put In cha~e of the pIoneer factory and h~ must tram the local men 

Q The WItness' pOlnteof view was thIS It IS much eaSIer to get an effectIve factory 
trammg and also trammg m the responslbulty of the busmess for the In~lan staff IJl 
cases where they work out the thmg for themselves m a pIOneer factory. And he also 
stated that he personally receIved very httle aSSIstance from European experts because 
the local dlllicultles that they had to deal wlth were Just as dlllicult for them as they 
were for the IndIan experts P-A. I don't conSIder that we can dlsRense With experts 
altogether as suggested Dut what I would pomt out IS thiS. I do not thmk that any 
amount of tUltlOn m a pIOneer factory would really make a man an expert m'the real 
sense We could tram him up to a certam pomt and afterwards he will have to work out 
hiS problems for himself He must learn the thmg by bItter practIcal experience. Then 
he will gam real confidence and become 1t good expert I do not thmk ~t is right that 
a man who has been under a pIOneer expert for two or three years should call himself 
an expert I thmk he WIll have to work for four or five years longer on hiS own resources. 
1[e must begin m a subordmate pOSItIon and then gradu~lly rIse to more responsIble 
poSItIOns 

Q Have you had! any expenence of State technical scholarshIps held m foreIgn 
countrlesP-A I have seen some of the men who have returned from England. 

Q What IS your experience of the kmd of men so producedP-A. I have not been 
much Impressed- With the utilIty of the trammg that these students have been able to 
get m England. 
, Q In what pomts do you thmk that the traming IS defectIveP-A. Mamly m bUSI-

ness ablhty and secondly practIcal abulty. They do not seem to have grasped the 
detauR. 

Q Do you thmk that they want factory or workshop experience?-A. Yes 
Q Do you thmk it IS desITable that they should get such experIence whIle they are 

in England or should they acquITe It after they return to IndIa P In shop do you want It 
before they go or after they return P-A. I would gIve it before they go. When they 
come back they must have their eyes open anil they must grasp the chances as they come 

Q You mean that no man should go as a State techUlcal scholar WithOUt havmg had 
workshop or factory expenence m a subJect so far as India could gIve ItP-A. That is 
111Y VIew. 

Hon'ble Svr Fazulbhoy CUfflmbhoy -Q From your experience you thmk that you 
do not want a man to go abroad for tramlDg. Take for mstance sugar. Don't you thInk 
that experts might be sent to Java to learn the system thereP-A I only say that m 
cases where the thmg cannot be learnt locall, one has to go to forergn COuntrIes. 

Q WIth regard to gIvlDg primary techUlcal education do you think that the Gov
ernment ought to establIsh workshops lD connectIOn WIth a technical mstrtute or should 
they be worked separately P-A. As regards the tramlDg of men I have got my own 
view of the matter What we have been domg m Mysore 18 th18, We take the boys 
when they are 12 or 13 years of age. We keep him m school for three years and dunng 
the schQol period: they are made to go through standard exercIses They are supervIsed 
very closely bY' the teachers and then they are also gIven a certam amount of elementary 
educatlon dlsciphne and dnIl and a :few things hke that After they have been m that 
sectIOn for about three or three years and a half, tben we send him to what we call the 
'Workshops section where they work along WIth men who are paid dally wages. The boys 
are also placed lD a position to earn some wages The amount of work turned out by 
them is valued and then they are paId accordlDgly by the Government. The supenn
tendent 01 the achool pays them. 1:0 that way we have been able to hasten the progress 
of the boy But all the same even after the three or five years I do not conSider a boy 
a fully trained journeyman He has still to go through some panod of apprentIceshIp 
in some of tbe bigger workshops Our idea in teachlDg the bovs in the ~hool 18 that 
each boy Will receive more indiVIdual attentIOn and that the experience that the boy 
acqUIres in thiS way WIll fit him to grasp tbmgs much better later on. Whereas If we 
take away the boy soon, he is not able to grasp tbmgs easily as powers of assimilanon 
have not been developed. I think that is what we have found here By close attention 
and training and supervision we were able to train much better men. 

Sir D. I. Tata-Q. I understand that tbe Mysore State baa given some /lCholarahipa 
to students for being trained for work in the VIIrious departments. How lIIany of 
IlUch Icholara bave come outP~A. I have not got the complete bst with me. 
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Q. Roughly?-A. Very nearly about a couple of dozen 
Q. After they have returned have they found employment m the State?~A. Some 

of them have got m. Not many. 
Q What are those that have found employment domgP-A They have found em

ployment m the branch III which they have been-trallled 
Q. Does It happen that a man who has been trained III electrical engmeermg has 

been made an accountantP-A. I shall have to refer to statistics 
Q. You have sent some men to be trallled m Electrical Works. Have they retul'ned? 

-A. Yes. -
g Are they all employed now? If so, what satisfaction are they glvingP-A. They 

are glvmg good satIsfactIoIl. 
Q You are satisfied with themP-A. That is what I hear. I am not personally 

In touch With them. -
Q H'II.ve any of thero. been put m executive postsf-A There IS one for mstance 

He IS a chelf operator m Sivasamudram He lit one of the local graduates sent to 
America for tr81nIng After recelvmg the training he served a period of pro\!atlon for 
about five or SIX years. He IS now m charge m Sivasamudram 

Q. Do you know how long he has been there?-A. Three years. 
S ... F. H Stewart.-Q You refer- to a. technical mstItute and a mechanical engl

ueprmg institute Under whose control are they? Are they under the Department of 
Industrles?-A. Under the Inspector-General of Education. But the Government have 
appomted. a. committee of which I am the President We act as a sort of AdVISOry Com
mittee to the Inspector-General-of Education III the matter. 

Q. I suppose he accepts your advlceP-A As a. rule he does 
Q How long has that mstitute been in eXlstence?-A. For about nearly four years. 
Q. And how long has the Department of Industnes been III el:lstenceP-A. About 

four years. 
Q. You then r&er to a. course at the Mechanical Engineermg school. Ya.u say that 

the course IS of three years and a half and that two years a.nd a half are spent m some 
recognized school and that one year is spent outside m a recognized workshop or factory I> 
Where does this one year come in P-A. At the end. 

Q. You would attach great importance .to practical tra.illlng P~A. Yes 
Q. You suggest that Government should! start a certam number of model schools 

for selected industnes and that these schools should be laid out a.s so many mmiature 
factories so tha.t the traming afforded may be as Similar as poSSible to factory traIning P 
Don't you thmk that it is much better to ha.ve the man in an actual factor;v where he has 
to earn his wagesP-A. That 19 what I mean that these schools should be organized as 
actual factones. _ 

Q If the man has to earn hiS wa .. es in the factory he Will take greater interestP-A. 
When I say model factory I only m~an a factory that is started WIth the definite idea 

- of gIving lllstructIon I also said that ~t must be run on commercIal lines so as to 
J>e a real workmg factory. 

WITNESS SUBSEQUENTLY FOBWAIIDED THE FOLLOWDlG. 

Sanckonsa scale of establtlhmfmt of the Depart11lt1Bt ii/ lniludne, and 

Com_, MylO'Hl, Btmgalore. 
E4:8Cut''lJe- • 
• 1 Director on Rs. 2,600. 

2 ASSlstant DIreotors on its 600-60-800 
3 Supermtendents on Rs. 200 to Rs. 400 and G peons on Rs. 8 each. 
a Mechanical Engineer& on Rs. 10~00 and 3 peons on Rs. 8 eaoh. 
2 Assistant Superintendents on Rs. 100 and 2 peons on lts. 8 each. 
6 Mechanlos on Rs. 60-100. 
G Mechan,flS on Rs. &0-60. 
a DrIVers on Rs. 26. 

Office-
1 Manager on Ra. 160. 
1 Shorthand typist on Re. 76. 
1 Dra.ftsman on Rs. 80. 
1 Statistical clerk on Rs. 60. 
1 Accountant on Rs. 40. 
1 Clerk on Ra. 30. 
I Record-keep6l' on Rs. 20. 
1 Attender on Rs. 10. 
1 Duffada.r on Rs. 12. 
1 Cycle orderly on Rs. 10. 
4 PeonS" on Rs. 8 each. 



C,plloU. 

PIoneer faotonea 

Bangalore 

Spectaluu-
1- Tue Expert on Rs. 450 and 2 peons 011 Rs. 8 each. 
1 Soap Expert on Rs. 250. -
1 DyeIng Expert on Rs. 100. 
1 Button Expert ()n Rs 100 
1 Textlle AssIstant on Rs. 200-25-300. 

WITNESS No 276. 

lb. C. RANGANATHA RAO SAHIB, Ass .. tanit InlrectlYf' oj Indult,.,68, My,ore State. 

WRITTEN EVIDENCE. 

I have been m close touch Wlth the industnal work in the Mysore State for the 
past four years as Secretary to the IndustrIes and Commerce COmmlttee, and recently 
as AssIstant Duector of Industnes and Commerce. 

I am a Duector on behaU' of the Mysore Government of the Mysore Cotton Seed 
011 Company In the promotIon of whIch I took a consIderable amount of mterest. The 
practicabIlIty of establIshmg thIs mdustry on a COmml!!1'CIal bams m Mysore was 
favourably re~rted upon by the Director of Industries" and the Government promIsed 
to subscnbe for one-slXth of the share capital. In SpIte of these mducements for sub
scnptlon, It was exceedmgly dllllcult to persuade the publIC to subscrIbe the 
share capItal (three lakhs). On the other hand when the prospectus of the Mysore 
Bank was Issued, the reqUIred camtal of 10 lakhs was subscnbed Wlthm a very short' 
tIme. I was ,mtlmately connected WIth both these schemes and I found people were 
more WIllIng to subscnbe to the bank shares than for the shares of the cotton seed 
011 company, although It was well known thaJt both the schemes were VIewed sym:pathe
tIcallv bv Government I am certam that far the promotion of new mdustnes or 
mdustnes WIth whIch the people are not famIlIar, it IS exceedmgly dllllcult to obtam 
pnvate call1tal. 

The operations of a bank are faIrly well known and when the scheme for a bank 
was Issued Wlth some concessIOn~ lrom Government, the pubhc lent their financIal 
support -very readlly. In regard to the- mdustrlal scheme of cotton seed 011 extractIon 
WIth whICh the people are not £amlllar, the support of Government wail not of much 
value. The people were mclmed to suspect that Government knew nothIng about It and 
theIr supyort wai nat consulered sufficient eVIdence of the soundness of the proposed 
undertakmg. _ 

I consIder It essentIal that Gavernment should recognise that the pioneenng ot 
industnes IS one of the most ~tent means of encouragmg the industrIal advancement 
of the country. The Government af Mysare have IndICated the CIrcumStanCes under 
whICh induatnes may be pIOneered as follows:-

(1) The prehmmary mvesttgatIons conducted WIth a VIew to test the financIb1 
prospects of the mdustry shOllld indIcate, that pnma jacr.e, the industry can be estab-
hshed WIth success in Mvsore. -

(2) The industry should be such as would help in the utIlisation and develop
ment of the natural resources of the State or to be likely to increase the wealth and 
well-beinl!' of the people. 

(3) The financIal position of the Government permits of such an experIment 
being tried without resort to borrowed funds for the purpose, and the magnitude of the 
operations is not so large as to cause embarrassment in case of faIlure. 

I consIder that these rules also hold good in the larger field of British IndIa subJect 
to the conaItIOn that Government should pioneer the- industry only after It 
has been ascertained by mqUlry or otherWlBe that no pnvate capitalist or company 18 
Wlllmg to do so. , 

Under present conditions in India, -the industries that obtain the ready financial 
support of the Indian pubhc are chieflr. of two kmds: - . 

(1) Large industries the detaIls of whIch are thoroughly standardised, started 
by companies with influential names on the dIrectorate, such as a cotton. mIll. 

T" reflal..i to these concerns thei!- estabhshment and successful. worlnng is mainly 
a queshon 01 finance and busmess abIlIty. 

(2) Small industrIes m whIch the 0rerations are more or lees familiar, such as 
I'loe-hulhng and cotton gmning. Capita is very readIly ~vaIlable ror industries 
that fall into thIS class, 80 that there are more gins at Davangera, the cotton growmg 
centre of the State, and more rice mills at Mysore, than are necessary to deal wit~ 
the raw cotton and paddy available at these places. 

Industries such as the manulacture of paper from bamboo, destructive distillation 
of wood, or those concerned m the complete utlli8ation of the products from oil seeds 
~hich should be started if the natural resources of the country should be fully developed: 



.have no chance of obtalnmg ,Pubhc support unless pIoneered by Government, It is 
owmg to consIderations of thIs nature that the- Gqvernment -of Mysore have decIded 
to pIoneer soap :manufacture and button-malung m the State. ' 

The problems tha.t new mdustrles have to solve in order to successfully establish 
themselves in a market such as IndIa, open to the whole world, are so varIed that no 
matter how satlsfactory any industry may appear on paper or however certaan It may be 
that It may prove to be p.rofitable "ltunatel'!l, It is very doubtful If It will begm to pay 
from the start. I m8!Y gIve as an example the manufacture of matches. Experts have 
repeatedly asserted that the IndIan forests can supply wood from whIch JIla~hes at least 
f'l!ual to the vanety lJIlPorted from Japan can be maide, and yet no match-factory has 
jet been able to pay. The industry has been trIed m :vanous places for over twenty 
years WIthout any aatlsfactoI)' result. 

I beheve thai, a new mdustry must generally expect to 'meet WIth considerable 
drllicuHies before It has successfully adjusted: Itself to the IndIan environment, and 
that It IS eertaln that the results are not 1Ikely to come up to the financ181 eXj?ectatlons 
of the promoters 'even if there should be no actual losses due to miscalculations want 
of exper,ence, and unforeseen CIrcumstances, and I cons,der ,that" such Joor return 
or IO$ses should be borne by Government m the inten-sts of the gener mdustruu 
development of the country. 

In regard to the.methods of Government asslstsnce, Lconsider thllt all the methods Go_ ... t 
ref~rred to In question I) are sUltsble, the speClal manner ur wmch any 1!articular m- ._n ... 
dustry or busmess should be encouraged varymg accordmg to the CIrCumstanCes 
of each case. They are the recognlSed methods of Government aSSIstance mother 
countries and there is no reason why they should not be adopted in Ind,a. I shall deal 
WIth theJll br,efly. . 

(1) ~ (2) M O'MJJ gf'o/nu, bO'U",t.es and 8ubsid .. ,s.-The Government of Mysore have 
promise~ to Jla(y half the worlnng expenses of the Mysore Bank not exceeding Rs. 10,000 
j?el' annum for five years and to depOSIt a sum of 6 lakhs per annum m the bank WIthOut 
lIltl!l'est lor a perIod of 10 years. The total money value of the conceSSIons to Govern
'm~nt lR about Rs. 2,26,OPO. It is certsm that w,thout thIS conceSSIon the ba;nk would 
never bave been estsbhshed. But the benefits the bank has already conferred on the 
mercantile interests undoubtedly justlfy thIS expendIture of the tax-payer's money. The 
fOl'('lgn trade of Mysore before the bllIlk wall estsbhshed was mlUnly financed from 
cap,tal obtamed from outsIde the State and Frofits of thiS business was enJoyed by non
Mysoresn caf,tslIsts. Within four years 0 Its estabhshment the bank has pJaced 50 
lakhs of loca cap,tal at the dISposal. of the mercant,le commuD.lty, Before the close of 
the perIod: for 'which the concesSIons are granted I have no doubt that a large portion of 
the forei~n i:rade, about 12 crol'8!l, w,ll be financed by local capItal. ' 

(3) Guara"teed cl,tndsnd, lor a l.mtted, pe1'Wcl.-The guaranteemg of dividends 
was most successfully adopted by the Government of IndIa for the extenSlon of rarlways. 
Such a liability IS In my opmlon, JustIfiably 1Ill'urred when private capltsl 18 reqUIred 
on a very 'large scale for works that are of permanent benefit to the country, The' 
establis1uD.ent of land banks ~ deal w,th the question of the ~rm8nent agncultural 
~d induetrIal improvement of the country w,ll only be poSSIble If Government guaran
tee interest on the capItal required. Doth the Government of Egypt and that of Japan 
Pl'I'wotPd the estllbhshment of land banks by guaranteeing interest on the capital. 

(4) Loan. tOoth or tD<thout o"tered.-The questlon of loans w,thout 1nt.ere.'It has, 
already been dealt WIth. Loans with mterest shoUld also be given. The loans granted 
by the Mysore Government 1Il the nature of takavi, whIch I shall deal WIth later on, for 
industrial and agricultural improvement are granted at 6f per cent. About 21 lakhs of 
rupees have been granted by Government smca this scheme was maugurated about three 
~~ .' . 

(6) Supply o/mach.nery.--:Supply ~ ma~ery on the h~purchase system IS a 
well-recognised method of promoting the mtroduction of mech8IlJcal apph&llCe!" It has 
been adopted with advantsge, I understand, in Hungar:y. an~ iTa~. It IS la:rgely 
resorted to in Myaore for the introduction of power-dnven lift Irrigation pIantli and for 
rice-hulling, su~rcane crushing oil-milling, cotten-ginning, ete. The total value f!1 
the machmery Installed under the hire-purohase scheme up to the end of 1916-16 18 

lla.1.06,'196-4-0.- £ 01- U h 
(6) PtoVUion oj r-t oj tAa ,'hare oapttal..-The Gover1llllen. .IIl;yao~ ave 

subscrlbed about Rs. 50,000 which is equivalent ~ half the pald up caPItal. :.:a 
Mysore Tannery. If this assistance had not been glven the tannery would haV!! _ 
to exist. The industry is doing very ~ now. • d b£ ,L £ ~L L._" 

(7) ~teed (ilov __ ' ,..,..,~.-Thare 18 no .ou '. U.a~ U.e ~-
purchase of Fducts is one of the most important methods m which mdu~es eaJI be 
encouraged Although witnesses are enjoined to confine themsel-. to .th8ll' per"!l!)ual 
experience • the immE'll98 inl!'Ortance of tha subject is my excuse for quoting the fDllow-

• in _ .... -ct from the •• Roval Economic .Journal II (March 1911) in regard to the results g .... ~.. • 
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----------------. 
which thIS method of assIStance has brouiht about m Hungary. In Hungary, where 
ho1Il,ll products of an "'adequate .. character are to hand, they must in all cases be gIven 

, preference over foreIgn products. It IS stated that of 271 DuJ.hon crowns approp.nated 
by the State authorIties In one year for public contracts over 24 mullon crowns were 
paId for artIcles produced In Hungary. The writer concludes as follows -

"The effect produced by the proVIsIOn relatmg to public contracts mJlY be 
_H saId to be a umversal one. Numerous manufacturers aDJl mdependent craftsmen have 
" the orders placed WIth them by the State and MunICIpal-AuthorIties to thank for 
" securing work that enables them to thrive and prosper .. 

I consider there should be complete Government control wherever there IS Govelll
ment abslstance. In return for the assIstance promIsed by them to the balik, the Gov
ernment of Mysore requite among other thmgs that the PreSIdent of the Board ot 
Dlt6Ctorate of the bank should be appomted WIth thelt approval, 'ihat the accounts of the 
bank should be audIted by a person a.}>pom ted by them and that the bank should 
" gIve due consIderatIOn to any adVIce that may be tendered by Government concernmg 
the management of the busmess lind employme!Lt and mvestment of 1:he funds or the 
bank ". It aoes not, of course, follow that thIS control should be exprcI.erl So far as 
I know, Government have had !LO occasIOn 1:0 tender any adVICe to the bank under the 
last clause • 

I conSIder that the factorIes pIOneered by Government should be closed, as soon 
1IoS It IS established that the chances of their successful establIshment are very remote. 
In regard to successful ventures they may be handed over to prIvate enterprIse aq soon 
as it appears that ptlvate enterprIse can develop the mdustry qUlte as successfully It 
would probably be adVIsable for Government to retam a large measure of control to 
prevent. the new industry meetmg WIth undue competItIOn and to prOVIde such assIst
ance m the matter of expert aId, financial support, as may he reqUlred to develop the 
m,h'stry fully 

Before attemptmg to answer other questions, I shall brIefly conSIder the rules in 
force m Mysore for the encouragement of the use of machmery for agrICultural and 
industrial operatIOns and the results achieved hItherto. 

Loans of money may be grantea under these rules for any of the follOWIng 
purposes:-

(i) Purchase and erectIOn of machinery for agricultural and mdustrial under
takings, ordmarily up to a lImIt of Rs. 10,000 m each case 

(11) The construction of wells and "tanks, of mills" warehouses and other structures 
necessary for agncultural and industrIal operaflons 

(lll) The prOVIsion of raw material, working capItal or appllances, other than 
those speCIfied above reqUIred for the carrying on of mdustrlal operatIOns, ordmBrllY 
up to a lImIt of Rs. 5,000 m each case. 

Loans lor the purchase of machmery are sanctIoned only when the DIrector of 
IndustrIes or other comnetent profeSSIOnal adVIser considers the machmery selected as 
SUItable for the purpose JPr whICh It IS proposed to be applIed. If requested by the 
borrower, the Department of IndustrIes will undertake the erectIon of the work fdr "hlch 
the loan IS sanctIOned and 'hand It over to hIm m good wOlkmg order .... 

All loans carry mterest of 6! per cent and are repayable m fixed annual mstal
ments dischar~mg both prinCIpal and mterest The tIme allowed for repayment 16 

ftxed by the DIrector of IndustrIes and Commerce subject to the lImItatIon of a penod of 
5 years 111. the case of loans for mdustl'lal P1l1l'oses and seven years m the case of loan& 
for agncultural purposes The loans are recoverable as alTears of land revenue 

The most Important prOVISIons of these rules are those which relate to the scrutmf 
to which all apphcations are subjected ThIS scrutmy IS of two kmds, namel:)" (1) 
that the mterests of Government are protected, (2) that the party avaIlmg hImself 
of the concessIons offered by Government IS not embarkmg upon an unsound scheme 

(1) The mterests of Government are pPOtected by the securIty of inmIoveable 
property that IS reqUIred from every apphcant The property should be at least equi
valent m value to the loan applIed for and m cases where the loan IS for more than 
Rs. 2,500 the property IS valued by a speCIal officer attached to the Department of 
IndustrlQs There IS no -doubt that thIS speCIal valuatIon by an experIenced officer 
deputed for the purpose mstead of the lappl~cn~lOn's bemg fprwarded Ito 'Revenue 
Officers for bemg dealt with m the usual course ensures a stricter examinatIon of the 
securIty offered beSIdes faClhtatmg the disposal of the applicatIons much more qUIckly. 
In the matter of loans for machmery Government interests are further protected by thE' 
fact that the machmery purchased IS one that is readIly saleable should It become 
necessary to realIse the loan 

(2) The exammatlOn into the soundness of the scheme proposed by the borrower 
I~ ensured by the powers and responsiblhties of the DIrector of Industries in regard 
to these loans The borrower IS entItled to the adVIce of the department free of charge 
coen lIefore he makes a formal applicatJoB for loan The applIcation i. made to the 
Dn8ctor of IndustrIes and the machmery is selected by this officer The borrower i8 
entitled to ask this officer to instal the plant for hIm and hand it over to hIm in workin~ 



order. R"p8ym~ts of the loan are made to thIS officer who IS enabled m special ell" ... 
eumstances to recommend the borrow~ for favourable treatment by Govemment. 
In the case of loans for amounts under Rs. 2,500, the DIrector has powers to sanctIon 
the loan hImself and when they are for amounts above thIS sum they are sanctIOned 
eIther by the Ch&lrman of the IndustrIes and Commerce CommIttee or the Government, 
8S the case may be, who. however, rarely sanctIon any apphcatIon unless It IS supported 
by the :Qlrector of Industries. 

The rules relatmg to the hu-e-purchase agI-eement are practlCally SImIlar except 
that no securIty of Immoveable pronerty IS offered by the borrower, one-fourth of the 
value of machmery bemg offered as an advance The balance IS furnlahed by Gov
ernment, the entIre machmery bemg regarded as the property of Government untIl 
the )08n IS paId off I ~close two copIes • of the loan rules for perusal 

These rules were sanchoned 11l January 1913 and have been m force for four years. 
The total number of apphcatlOI\S dealt WIth under these rules up to the end of December 
1916 IS 85 and tM total amount sanctIoned by Government IS Rs 2,58 723-12-0. The 
apphcatlO!lS vary .in amounts between Rs 141-4-0 sanctIoned- under the hIre-purchase 
scheme for workshop apphances and a sum of Rs 22,000 to a co-operatIve SOCIety for 
mstalhng a sugarcane crushmg plant and a rICe-huller ' 

The repayments towards loan's up to the end of the official year 1915-16.-were 
Re ·38,945-10-0 towards prmClpal and Rs 5,208-4-11 towards mtereat' and the "nears 
due weHI Rs 5,082-8-0~ 

The mdustrIG8 'whICh have eIther been set up or developed WIth the aid of loans 
obt&med from the Deparment are of , vaned character They Include (1) pumy-mg mstalla
tlOns, (2) sugar plants, (3) rIce-hullers, (4) oil mIlls, (5) prmtmg presses, (6) saw mIlls, 
(7) grmdmg mIlls, (8) SIlk tWIsting mIlls, (9) flour mills, (10) hOSIery factory, etc 

In regllrd to the advantages that the borrowers have obtamed from them there is 
some dIfliculty :ui. obtamlng accu.rate InformatIon as the appltcants are naturally unwilhng 
to permlt theIr prlvata accounts to be mspected There IS however, no doubt that except 
In regard to ca~es to whIch allusion WIll presently be made, a large maJonty have 
yielded good profits to their promoters. I WIll mentIon a few Instances An Anderson 
Oil Expeller plant was set up for Mr Munlappa m Bangalore by the Department m 1914 
with a loan of Rs 10,000 sanctIoned by Government In a slllgie year between 16th 
September 1914 and 18th September 1915, 12,000 hags of hlmge seeds were crushed by 
him Yleldlllg 260 tons of OIl and 664 tons of cake The cost of the seed. was Rs 58,753 
and the OIl and cake were sold for Re. 80,818. The workIng expenses' were (1) electric 
ener~:l" Re. 1,673, (2) wages and workmen Rs 1,035 and (3) firewood and OIl Rs 940 
makllllr the 'oUll out of pocket expenses Rs 62,401 leavmg a gross profit of Rs 18,417 
AssumInIr that Rs 6,000 ahould be deducted for office exp!¥lses, pay of manager, 
depreCIatIon and repans, Mr MUlllyappa reahzed a net profit of Rs 12,000 eqUIvalent 
to about 4() per cent on II> capItal outlay of Rs 30,000 Dunng the year 1916, Mr. 
Munlvap,!,a paId Rs. 84,000 for honge seeds and reahzed Rs 1,15,000 by sale.of Oll and 
cake· HUI worklllg expenses &lllounted to Rs. 5,886, leavmg a gross profit of over 
fu~m -

Th • ..,-operatlve sOClety at Banllur whIch was just referred to as having obtained 
a loan of Rs. 22.000 for a Jaggery bOlltng plant and a rl(!e-huller is conductmg Its 
busllless under the general directIon, of the Jkpartment of Industnes and Commerce aI!d. 
its accounts are avaIlable for InspectIon Work was first started by hulllllg paddy III 

December 1915 and up to the end of December last year, 4,218 candles of paddy were 
IlUlled by the SOCIety Ja .. gery bOlhng was commenced in November 1916 and b,. the 
end of the year 1,135 ma~nds of Jaggery hod been !Dade The total memne realtzed 
by the society was Rs 4,528-4-0 and the total worklllg expenses on wa.ges fUel, etc, 
were Rs, 2,405-15-0 leaVing a gross profit of Rs 2.122-5-0 . 

A very typicallllstance is that of Mr. Basappa of Hunswadl Village, Shmloga dIstrict, 
who has set ·up a pumpmg 111stallatIon and sugarcane Crushlllg mIll at.,. the adVIce of 
the Department WIth hiS own capItal. HIS pumpmg plant commands about 50 acres 
of lantlaoout a thll"d of which was hItherto obtamIng a prec&rlOUS supply of water from 
a tank and was reldlllg a poor paddy crop. His lands are" SItuated 0!l the banks of the 
Thunga river.an the pumplllg plant has done away Wlt~ all dIflicultIes 111 regard to watet'
supplv The entire Installation includmg the sugar mill has cost !um Rs. 7,500 :d b: 
has sp~nt another sum of Rs. 6,000 111 constructIng a small dIStributing chann '" 
in prep8rlllg his lands He has practically realured no return .on all thIS outlav ... s yet 
but he has grown a splendid sugareane crop on 22 acres ()! hIS land dunng thIS year 
and expects to realIze a gross return of about Rs . .9,000 from It. . b ~ .. 

One other inste;nce of the resulta obtaIned from a sugar mill set up y V.e eo-o~ 
tive society at Sabbenahalh, Kolar dlsmct, may ItS meni'i,nedthe ~~fhM"';'h.t:: 
was starW at SabbenahallI on the 4th February. 324 Y d Th cost of the 
(lane available in the locehty was cruahed ;:neldlll, 4'701 maUll. 8.st Rs.

8
1,391 .. lUela 

plant was Rs. 12,356. The workIng expenses were ,so as agalll 
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represented the total mulmg charges receIved. Very satIsfactory Jaggery was produced 
·the·~leld from the power mill bemg'estImated to be 10 per cent In excess of that obtamed 
from the ordmary mul drIven by bullock power I quote below the followmg extract In 
regaro to the workmg of th,S mIll from the annual report of the Kolar D,Str,ct CommIttee 
submItted to the Mysore EconomIC Conference last year. • 

" Mr. Lakshmana ReddI, Patel of Sabbenahalh, who IS also the PreSIdent of that 
'~co-operatIve SOCIety, reports that 4,324 maunds of Joggery were prepared, there was 
" a savmg of Rs 600 In the workmg charges and a profit of Rs. 1,150 for 3,324 maunds 
" sold, over and above what could have been got from the country crushIng mIll and 
.. 1,000 maunds of jaggery are stIll remamIng WIth hIm, WIthout beIng sold, as the 
" market for Jaggery has gone down He adds that the people of those parts are 
" satIsfied that the concern IS a profitable one 

" The cost of th,S msu.llabon was about Rs 13,000 the Government advanCIng 
"Rs 12,000 Th,s IS the first mstallatIOn started on co-operatIve Imes In IndIa, as 
"Mr Chatterton was pleased to remark on the openIng day Every praIse IS due to 
" Mr. Lakshmana Redd, for beIng"the pIOneer of such a,n undertakmg In thlB d,strICt." 

I have alluded above to some cases of faIlure whICh have undoubtedly occurred. 
I hope I may preface my remarks on th,s head by alludmg to a CIrcumstance m 
whICh I took some act,on. Mr. Mumyappa who set up h,S Anderson 0,1 'Expeller In 
July 1914 began bUSIness by crushmg ground-nut and was exceedmgly pleased WIth the 
work h,S plant turned out He soon turned h,S attentIon to honge seed whICh h,S machIne 
also crushed qUIte satIsfactorIly Although Mr. Munlyappa was hImself qUIte satlJ3fied 
It appeared to the DIrector of IndustrIes that Mr Mumappa dId not make any profita 
owm~ to h,S bemg m chromc need of money The DIrector requested me to andlt Mr 
Mumyappa's accounta I found that for the three months Mr Munlappa had worked 
h,S plant he had lost over Rs. 1,000 owmg to the fall m the prICe of ground-nut and 
also owmg to h,S not workIng the plant up to Its full capaCIty He was workIng the 
mIll for about 8 hours a day and h,s workmg charges were excessIvely heavy. I found 
that WIth a very moderate mcrease m h,S workIng expenses he could work the mIll for 
24 hours and realIze a handsome profit. Mr Munlyappa Was not slow to recogmze 
th,S advantage and began to work hIS mIll from 20 to 24 hours a day WIth the result 
that he earned somethmg lIke 40-per cent on hIS capItal outlay wltlun a year. 

Tho InstallatIOn of mdustrlal machmery does not automatIcally result m handsome 
profits. The leIsurelY' h-ab,ts of domg busmess, whIch dId not matter when productIOn 
was on a small scaJe, become dangerous dIrectly machinery is mstalled To work mdus
trlal-machmery to theIr full capaCIty, a greater w!,rkmg capItal and a laTger supply 
of labour wIll be requll'ld Even If a revolutIon In one's busmess habIts IS soon effected 
the other requirements for workIng machmery successfully are dIfficult to come by. To 
CIte Mr._Munlappa's C'8se once agam no one would advance hIm money to enable hIm 
to expand h,S busmess The Mysore Bank was SUSP'CIOUS of th,S venture and would not 
help hIm As I knew that the busmess was perfectly sound, I obtamed the necessary 
accommodation from a frIendly capltahst 

In a few Instances, the mstallatIOn of machmery has not been finanCIally sqccessful 
-there has been no case m whIch the plant has faIled to carry out the work It was set 
up to perform-because for varIOUS reasons the machmery has not been worked to ItS 
full capaCIty Agam In some pumpmg InstallatIOns, the partIes seem 10 have thought 
that all they had to do was to obtaIn water and everythmg would go on alrIght. They
never apparently reahzed that money had to be expended on the constructIon of d,Str,
butary channels, pleparatIon of land, manure for IntenSIve cultIvatIon, etc In several 
cases where aJl th,S had not been foreseen there has been great loss 

There is, however, no doubt that these rules have conferred a great benefit on the 
country. They have promoted the estabhshment of a number of mechanIcal plants In 
a varIety of nWustrIal processes and famIl,arIzed the people all over the State WIth the 
advantages of USIng machInery, They b-ave stImulated the Use of prIvate capItal In Indus
trIal adventures, for Instances have not been wantIng where pnvate capItal h.JWI been 
promptly employed In an undertakmg whIch an enterpnsIng man had provea to be 
successful WIth capital borrowed from Government Tbere are now about 110 InstallatIons 
set up eIther WIth borrowed capItal or prIvate resources In dIfferent parts of tbe State 
ancI-every one of them IS a centre of IndustrIal and bUSIness knowledge to the people 
living In the neIghbourhood. -

A multIplIcatIOn of such mechamcal planls studded across the whole ~.ountry, dealIng 
more espeCIally WIth industrIal processes m whIch Increase In number of /lants does 
not mean decrease In profits, such as, pumpIng planta, sugar mIlls, wIll, feel sure, 
promote the materIal well-bemg of the country and create a real industrIal atmosphere. 

• It is, of course, not necessary that the mechamcal plants for whICh Government 
aSSIstance should be gIven should always be small or that they should be employed 1ft 

undertakIngs 01 such a non-competItive character 8S a pumping tnsta1l .. tIon. If 1t IS 
one that expert InvestIgatIon shows has a very good chance of success It should be poSSIble 
to obtaIn Bid from Government towa.rds its estabhshment. 
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To make it possible to estabhsh Industries, large and small, WIth Government aid D1l'OOtor 0;' 
will obVlously reqUIre a great deal more than the mtroductIOn. of these takaVl rule; IuduBtu •• 
lnto IndIa. The rules should be admlnlstered by a sympathetic Duector of Industr.les _WIth 

. ample powers who IS either asslSted by a stall' of experts or who can apply to SOble technIcal 
body: In India for expert adVlce I may at once state that the Duector of ]industries 
should be prunarIly a busmess man WIth organlsmg capaCIty, and prefelablv a mecha
mcal en~meer as ~ndustrIal develoPJDent III IndIa largely meaD!! the llltroductlOn of 
power-drlVexr machmery. • 

The sugarcane crushlllg muls started by Government all'ord very good eVldenee of Domonetrattou 
the useful purpose sernd by demonstratIon factorIes. Crushmg cane by means of facio...... , 
motIve J10wer had been attempted before the DepartInentof IndustrIes took up the questIon 
Except m one case where' the fuel resources of the sugarcane grower were ample, and all 
the jUlce extracted by worlnng the machmery to Its full capaCIty was capable of bemg 
dealt WIth Without any mcrease-m out-of-pocket 8X),enses, power-millmg had faued to 
cheapen the cost of production The departtnent deVIsed a furnace to bum the sugarcane (1) laggerJ' manll
trash so as to do away WIth the necesSIty for wood: fuel altogether and also lD.CIdentall,v facture. 
hmlted the' numoer of labourers requued to be employed III Jaggery bOUlllg. ThIS 
system of boihng jUlce m tIers of o~ pans placed over suitably constructed flues has 
been descrIbed 1n a bulletlll (Bulletin ~o. 66) pubhshed by the Agncultural Research 
InstItute, Pusa, and It is only negessary to brIefly IndIcate the re.uIts achIeved. -

The new sugar InstallatIOns of whIch four have untIl now been erected 1D drlferent 
parts of the' State by Government met at first WIth conSIderable OppOSItion partly occa
sIOned by the Inexpenence of the subordmates of the DElpartment m the manufacture 
of Jaggery The advantages of this system of manufac,ture has generally been re~hzed 
and the OppOSItIOn has lar'gely dIed down. One of the Government mstallatIons hal 
been purchased by a prIvate mdividual and three prIvate installatIOns have been set 
up apart from the two plants erected by co-operatIve SOCIeties to whIch reference has 
already been made. . 

The installation can be set up at a cost of Rs. 12,000 and WIll deal WIth about 
100 aOl'es of cane In a' season. WIth the aId of the tuavi rules m force the capItal 
requtred IS easily obtainable by private IndIVIduals or co-operatlve SOCIeties a;nd U1lder 
the systEUll of sugarcane clJltIvation generally practIsed m the State a large number 
of places will be avaIlable where such Installations can be profitably set up. 

The mills peld about 10 per cent more jUice than that obtaInable In bullock driven 
mills and the workIng expenses are low They amount to abOllt 4 annas per maund 
(26 lb) 01 Jaggery malde when the total quantIty dealt WIth a seasoJ). IS only 12,000 
maunds. As the mills are cap¥le of producing at least 60 per cent more jaggery the 
working expenses can be reduced much further. 

There lB,' however, .one drlliculty In regard to theIr mstallation which haa not 
yet been completely Burmounted.- The orgamzatIon necessary to keep the mills at work 
to their full capaCIty IS very dIfficult to create, WIth a VIew to surmount thI! dIfficulty
it has been conSIdered adVIsable to lease one of the G9vernment mills this year to a 
pnvatamdlvldual free of cost for one season so that he may be SUItably compensated for 
takIng measures WIth a VIew to maIntain a steady supply of cane to the mill. There !a 

-CIO doubt that co-operativa societies are q:uahfied to solve thIS difficulty and the multI-
phcatIon of sugarcane Ol'ushing plants will largely rest WIth them m future. .. 

The Government Weaving Factory is another mstance oil good work done by demons- (I) w ........ faolorJ'. 
tratlon ¥ctorles The factory contains 36 looml of which seven are fitt'ld With Jacquard 

~arness. The cloths turned out are varIed of character and meet WIth a ready sa!e. 
The value of the outturn per month is'about Rs. 2,000. BeSIdes ~e faotory/roper m 
whIch cloths for 'sale are made, there are sectIons devoted to 8Xper1D!ental 811. ~emona
tratIon work A loom for w8aVlng cloths WIth solid borders and a sectional wrappmg and 
sl.mg machme have been deVIsed in -.he e:o:perllDental section. Over 1,000 .fIy-shuttle 
slays have been set up b;y the demonstrators m" the dIstricts. Fly-shuttle weavmg has 
been largely popularIzed m. the State 9win~ to the .efforts of the OffiClalS of the faeto!Y.. 
The work turned out here IS of very superIor quality and the;e.18 no doubt that conSl
derable profits mIght be made if the number of looms at work.lB mcreased. Expenmen.ts 
in regard to the advantages of" introducing ~wer looms dri'!8n by.electno motors m 
weavers' houses were made but no action has hitherto been possIble owmg to the dIfficulty 
of getting machinery. In the same manner a supenor Ilu~ty o! blanketa were made 
WIth local wool at the factory with the aid of the Ban/t&10re mIlls but unfortuna.felv 
all ac~ion in regard to the deVelopment of the woollen industry has had to be suspt'D.ded 
OWIng to the war. .._ . . . 

I .am of opinion that it is advisable to have an ImperIal D~tor of Ind~ea 0tIiaaI...--. 
for all India. It is necessary to appoint such an officer to. eo-ordmate the actn:itiea 

.towards iudustrial improvement in the difierent pro~cea.. :t'hlB ~cer shoul~ be asmted 
by a staff of experts and should have power t.o deClde the m~ustries for .. aich ~ ..... -
ment BId will be gIven in the dUlerent provmces. A sufliClent sum of money ould 
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be set apart every year for tbe promotIon of mdustllal enterpnse The Impenal 
n,teetor assIsted by a Board of husmess-men and non-officlBl representatIves should hu:ve 
power to decIde on the expendIture of th,s sum ' 

l'hls money should be avaIlable for undertakmg pIOneer mdustrlal enterprIse and 
for granots to local Governments for carrymg on SImIlar work The members of the 
Board may be nommated once m three years but the Board should have powers durmg the 
tIme. they have authorIty SImIlar to the Board of D,rectors of a Jomt stock company 
in rega.rd to,the mana.gement of the under_kmgs st,uted WIth Government funds The 
ImperIal DIrector should be: the ChaIrman of the Board 

Beyond mdlCatmg the mdustnes that should be lUvestIgated'm the drll'erent provmces 
and exerClsmg supervISIOn over the mdustrles started WIth the aId of ImperIal funds, the 
I:tl:!.perlal DIrector should have no authOrIty over the ProvmClal D,rectors of IndustrIes. 
The staff of experts under the employment of the Government of IndIa should be lent for 
servICe tll local Governments and should be subordInat-e durmg such servIce to tbe Pro
'VIllclal D,rector of IndustrIes The ProvIncIal D,rector should also have a local Board 
constItuted SImIlar to the ImperIal Board 

I am of opInIOn that WIth the safeguards provrded m the takltVI rules as they 
are m force m Mysore It is qUIte pOSSIble for the PreSIdency Banks to make loans 
under them If the mdustrlal development of the country should take place unlundered 
the bUSIness under them should develop largely and. It IS adVIsable that It should be 
ilanded over to a bank The Mysore Bank &.lready has, I beheve, mtImated ,ts wIllmgnes~ 
to take over thIS busmess from Government 
t There IS, It seems to me, one d,fficulty whICh prevents the large extensIOn of the 
takaVl rules l'he rules requile the securIty of Immovable property and the secunty 
umfOJmly l'eqUlred IS 11lll1d, that is burdened with no prIOr hablhty. 

It has hO'W-8ver been frequently found that a ma,] orlty of the best lands m a VIllage 
are under a mortgage lIabIlIty and th,s lIablhty IS generally on- the mcrease As ex
plamd In the note· on a land bank for Mysore forwarded hereWIth, I find that the mort
gage lIabIlIty doubles itself once m fifteen years m Mysoye. DurIng the year 1881-82 
the value of the mortgages effected was Hs 24,72,000 In 1896-97 It rose to: Rs 69,26,000 , 
and 1914-15 It was Rs 1,05,34,000 The total agncultural debt HI Mysore IS about 7t 
erores and the annual burden In the shape of mterest IS not les8 than It crores In 
1893, >SIr ]']'~den~k NIcholson estImated that the agrIcultural debt of the Madras Presl
dencv wa~ about 45 crores and the annual intE'rest burden a'bout 9 crores The debt lias 
rega;de:l M equn'alent In amount to 75 per cent of the value of the enbre a~lCllltural 
crop In a year and the annual mterest about 15 per cent The mobilIzatIOn of the 
capItal represented by land for IndustrI81 enterprIse that It IS the object of the taikaVl 
rules to \loSSIst WIll not be completely successful unle"s the problem of agricultural 
indebtedness IS tackled In some way 

I am of opInIOn that a I"'nd bank is the only real ultimate solutIon. A land 
bank may be organIsed whICh WIll not only lend money WIth adequate safeguards to 
relIeve agrIcultural Indebtedness but WIll also promote agncultural and industnal develop
ment l'he work done In th,S d,rectIOn by the Central Hypothec Bank and the D,stnct 
AgrIcultural Banks in Japan seems to show that some SImIlar organIzatIOn can be estab
lIshed In IndIa It seems to me that WIth a guarantee of 5 or 6 per cent from Govern
ny>nt sufficient ~apltal can be ralsed for a land and industrIal baiIk whIch should be 
worked in close conJunctIOn WIth the PreSIdencY' Banks I therefore venture to submIt 
a copy • of my prInted pamphlet on the EstsblIshment 07 a Land Mortgage Bank In 
Mysore together WIth a typed note * embodYIng ;my rephes to some fnendly ... ,tIc,sms 
I receIved on the pamphlet r need hardly POInt out that the draft scheme for Mysore 
In the la.t pages of the pamphlet does not apply to BrItIsh IndIa 

Before concludIng my eVIdence, I.wIsh to correct a poSSIble misapprehenSIOn on thlll 
subject Although my experIence In regard to mdustrlal matters has been entirely 
obtaIned from mv assocI8tIon WIth work ."arrled on under the orders of the Mysore Gov
ernm~nt and frequent references are made to th,s work, no one excellt my",\lf 18 

responSIble for the VIews expressed In thIS note 

Ol\AL EVIDENCE, 14TH }'EBRU.~RY 1917 . 
• 

Mr. C E Low -Q W,th reference to your remarks abot.t the Mysore Bank, YOll 
say that the bank has placed' fifty lakhs of rupees of local capItal at the dISpOSal .£ the 
mer~antIle communtty. Has that money been obtmned as depo'Its or as ~aptt .. 1 P-A It 
includes both deposIts and cllpttul The paId-up capItol '" ten Inkhs, and the-balance 
forms the deposits 

Q Are these long term or short term deposltsP-A. I do not know • 

• Nut printed 
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Q What is the rate of Interest on fixed depositsi>-A. It varies between four and 
live per cent. On current deposlts It IS two per cent, and on fixed deposlts It is four to 

• .five per cent. • -
Q Do!s the Bank of Ma.Uras get much in the way of depOSIts nom Mysore? There 

16 a local branch hereP-A. Yes 
Q. Do .they get much In the way of deposits from the StateP-A. Yes. The State 

'Was deposltlng In the Madras Bank. ' -
Q I mean from the Mysore peopleP-A Not as much as the Mysore Bank has now 

.got. • . 
Q To what do you attribute the Mysore Bank's getting more money than the ll~nk 

of MadrasP-A There are Mysorean dlrectors on the bank, and there IS the knowledge 
.on the palrt of the people that the bank is under the gUldance and SUrrvlSl0n of the 
Mysore Government· It IS now four years since the bank was estabhshe 

Q. On what secunty does the bank lend P Does It lend on estate or Immovable 
property?-A It cannot lend on Immovable property. It IS practically worked on the 
llame hnes as the Presldency Banks. 

Q. What class of trade does It usually lend toP-A. Coxnmerce chlefly_ 
Q. Does It lend anything to manufacturel'sP-A Very httle I should thmk. I know 

one or two Instances m whlch it refused to lend, and I have made a note of them in my 
wrltten eVlde:llce. 

Q Does It lend worJung capital P-A It does m some cases. ~ 
Q To small all mill people or select people ?-A. It does lend when the busmess 

is falrly well estabhshed and the borrower IS fairly well known ' 
Q. Is there any agent to advise the bank as to whether an indusmal concern' 18 run 

on sound hnes and Isill safe object to financeP-A. No 
Q. It does not ,use the State. Departlnent of Industries for that purpose P-A. I 

know the present manager dld sometimes consult the Director of Industrles, but that 
was <LUlte m an Informal wav. There IS no formal arrangement. 

q Does It lend to co-operatlve "t'redlt socletIes P-A. Yes, to' the Co-operailve 
Central Bank. 

Q Does It lend on pledge of jewellery nnd that sort of thmg P-A. I thlnk it does 
I do not know much· about the detao.ls of the workmg of the bank. I had somethmg to 
do only With ~ts starting. ' 

Mr. A C1wtterton.-Q The Mvsore Bank IS run exactly on the same hDea as t!;le 
Madras Bl'nkP-A. Yes.' -

Mr, C. E. Low -Q You speak of the supply of machlnery on hire-purchase system. 
You say that the total value of the mach>llery mstalled under the hrre-purchase schemlt 
up i'O the end of 1916-16 is & 1,06,796-4-0 P-A That IS not the total value of the 
machmery Installed. It IS a mlstake. It 19 the total value of the money advanced. 

Q The money advanced under the hue-purchase system P-A That IS one-follrth of 
the vnlue of the machmery The Government advances one-fourth and the balance is 
'furmshed by the borrower and the machmery 1& installed, and the whole machmerY !-9-

reg&rded as a seounty untll the loan IS pald off. -
Q The apphcant deposits WIth the application one-fourth of the value of the 

machmery requlred, and he obtains the machmery on hlre-purchase system Bow 
<long has that been go~ng on P-A. Four years 

Q. Rave you I&rge arrears outstandmgP-A Wit had Rs If,QOO arrears at the end 
of last year The-total amount recoverable was about B.s. 48,000 and we recovered about 
B.s. 43,000. It includes both the hire-purchase monev as well as the arrears of loans. 

Q How ao you manage about the deprecl&tIon of the article 9 In how many yea1'/l 
do you inslst on such loans bemg repald?-A. It is five years in the case o~ mdustrlal 
machmery and seven years in the case of agrlcultural machlnery • 

Q Have vou had many cases in whIch the plant has faued to ~k properly owmg 
to the fault of the borrowerP He mlght have-nl'glected rt 9-.4 I know'of no mstances 
where the ",lant has not done the work that It was set up to do. I know of !lome 
instances where the man has not used the machme or luus not properly bl'nefited by It 

Q. Do you have to sell the plant in many casesP-A. We have never yet had a 
single occasion to sell On OCCa91ons the Director had only to send a man to remove the 
machmery and the money 'WaS at once paid up. • 

Mr A. C1aat~-Q. You have got a baillliP-A Yes, and the mont>y is paid to 
him when he goes for collection. 

Mr. C. E. Lo1D.-Q. You gIve us the condibons undt>t: whIch the l~n may be grant
oed that is "Purch8l'le alId erection of machinery for agnt'Ult""al and mdustr1al under
tahngs, o:ainarilv up to a hmlt of Rs. 10,000 in each case. The ~struCtIon of. weIls 
1Uld tanks, of mills, warehouses and other strect" ..... n~ for a~lcultural and mdllB-

• trial operations. " Do you observe much dUference m J?l"lctice between a mill 
building and machineryP~. I JDay at once state that praetieally aU loans are nd,,! 
the first clause. 
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Q. And the ordinary lUnIt IS Rs. 10,000P-A. Yes. But ~ several cages It has been 
excellded \ 

Q How dId the Mysore Government lind that money linanClallyP Do they have & 

separate headP-A. Yes. They have budgeted for It. So much as the DIrector may 
want IS reserved In the ordmary Government l>udget for loans. 

Q. Do they credlt that head wIth the recoverlesP-A Yes. 
Q That IS kept as a. separate head P-A Yes It IS kept as an open account 
Q Is It your experIence that the grant of loans by gIving UlachInery on hIre

purchase system dIscourages the mdependent enterprIse of other capltahstsP-A No 
Q. Do people start enterprIses of theIr own accord wlthou1J Government money as 

freely as when the Government money IS avaIlableP-A. What they generally do IS 
they apply to the Government for machinery and reserve all the capItal they have fo; 
working It 

Q. Do people who can start an installat,on on theIr own accord nlwa.ys go for Gov
ernment help?~4.. I know several Instances where people have refused to go to Gov 
ernment because they dId not wIsh to be In debt to Government. 

Q Because they WIshed themselves to show theIr own wealth and lIfd~pendence?-
A. Yes / 

Q It is II sense of a httle prIde ?-A I should call It self-respect. 
Q Do you thmk In such cases the concerns whIch the people start w,th theIr own 

DlDney are more numerous or less numerous P-A They are less numerous because 'the 
rIcher people are less numerous 

Q Do these people who start concerns WIth theIr own money obtain the aSsistance 
of the IndustrIal DepartmentP-A Yes QUIte as readIly. 

Q How far do you thmk that a successful installatIOn under the adVIce of the 
Industr,al Depairtment acts as an advertIsement of the workmg of the IndustrIal Depart
ment m the Immed18te nelghbourhood?-A. It IS one of the most important advertIse
ments It has made the Industnal Department p.opular. Formerly It was always looked 
on WIth SUSP'CIOn. 

Q If you have a successful plant in one partIcular place, that would lea,l to t ther 
of a SImIlar kmd to SprIng up In the nelghbourhoodP-A. Yes That IS verv fre'lu'lnt 

Q How IS the mechanIcal staff-the technIcal staff-recnllted, organIsed and r('n
trolled ?-A It IS practIcally controlled by the D,rector of InduatrI8S He gets alpph
catIons, llnd tests the apphcants and trains them. ' 

Q Where does he train them P-A There has been no college hitherto When the 
department was started two or three officers of the Pubhc Wo.rks Dep..rtroent were 
transf .. rred and the Director trained them for h,s work and got other people as he went 
along. The first two officers were sent to Madras and they saw a number of installatIons 
set up 1Jhere, that IS, relahng to the pumping and boring department They gathered 
experIence In theIr work and began to do work here . 

Q And these new officers were put under the older officers and sometImes under the 
D,rector P-A The D,rector used to get some of the ,officers trBillsferred. under hIm 

Q The IndustrIal Department have some experImental presses and factorIes an4 
other things whICh they are runnIng Row far are they used as a means of traInmg 
officers for the DepairtmentP-.A They are used as a ,means of trammg In regard to 
the weaving factory that we have got here, we get weavers from the mufassal and they 
are trained here and sent out as demonstrators to the VIllages 

Q For mstamce,_you have a number of chemISts attached to the Sandalwood OIl 
Factory who are learnmg practICal work In the Factory. Is a SImIlar pohcy followed 
wherever there IS any plant a.nd so on m whICh peo}!le can be taughtP-A. Yes 

Q I also observed yesterday mornmg that a student of the School of Mechanical 
EngIneermg was workmg there on the sugar mstallatIon under the gUIdance of a Remor 
of ms departqlentP-A. Yes. 

Q When a man wants an installatIon, at a cost of about Rs 10,000 to Rs 12,000 he 
wants a responsible mechanIC. at any rate, to run It for hIm, and you, I understana, 
always undertake to get hIm one How do you proVIde that man P-A. We want tempo
rary: dnvers and mechanICS for mstallatIOns, and we set up the installatIon, and general
ly these men remam WIth the person for whom the installatIon IS sot up SometImes 
the owner of the installatIon gets SOme of his own men tramed dunng erechon In some 
cases there are stud~nts of the mechamllBl engmeermg school and they take them. 

Q You practICally tram them m the process of erectIonP-A Yes In the workmg 
of the factory they are tramed m another place where the work IS more advanced 

Q You speak of the sugar mIll set up at Sabbanahalh, and you say that the cost 
of the plant was Rs 12,356 and the working expenses were Rs. 751 as against Rs 1,391 
whICh represented the total millmg charges receIved. ThlWt means that the total of the 
earnln~s of the first season was only five per cent against whIch you have to set off 
deprec18tlOn and mterestP-A. That does not mean that. The Increase in the YIeld of 
Jaggery IS not noted at alL 

Q. That IS for the benefit of the indIVIdual membersP-A. The installatIon 18 for 
the benefit of the individual members. 
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Q. It lllIght ma'tter to the solvency of the society?-A Yes. 
Q. The cost of the mstallanon, you say, was Rs. 12,356. In what instalments were 

they repa~g ItP-A. Seven years. 
Q. They have got to repay something like Rs 2,000 and interestP-A. Yes. 
Q. But they have (lnly made Rs. 600 and odd p-A. But that was the first year. 

That mstallatlon actually worked for forty-five days. We lost m the tlrst year half the 
season ' 

Q Can you say how fair a co-operative soclety can mduce the mdlvidual growers 
to brmg their cane along in a proper order so as to ensure contmuous workmgl'-A I 
thmklliey could do that. . 

Q You reahse that It mIght mean a certam amount of loss ~ the mdlVldual! man 
who may have to bring hIS cane awayP-A. Not at all The cane can generally stand 
for about a month so that there is no real loss 

Q In all big mIlls there IS alwaJys found.to be a !lttle lOBS, but that is made up for 
by the convenietlce of contmuous workmg ?-A Here It .stands sometImes eIghteen months 
~bp~ . 

Mr. A. Chatterton.-Q. What IS the procedure that is adopted m the cfepartment 
when a man comes to the Duector and says that he walnts a 10alL. to instal an engine 
and pump?-A. The rules are explamed to hIm and he 18 asked to mtImate ms wants. 
An officer ]s sent to the pllice a1nd an esnmate is prepared, and 1f the l;>lr~ctor 18 sahsfied 
that the man IS- likelv to make money on It, a recommendanon IS made 'to Governmep.t 
and the loan.ls sanctIoned. . 
. Q. What !'obout the enquiry as ~o the nwture of the securltyP-A. A speCIal officer 
18 sent to the place He lS a revenue officer attached. to the Department of Industrl99 
and he submIts a report m regard" to the satIsfactory nafture of the securIty offered. 

Q And does he reJect many cases?-A. A number of cases are reJected. . 
_ Mr C. E Low.-Q. Does that revenue officer also help in the I'ecovery?-A. No. 

There is no~evenue officer attached to the Department of Industrles for such work. The 
appointment of ASSIstant DIrector IS qUite recent, not more than three or four months 
oW. • 

Mr. A Chatterton -Q. The takavi loans are granted eIther by the Director or by 
the GovernmentP-A. Yes. \ 

Q. Is the loan paid to the indiVIdual to whom it is.sanctlonedP,--A. No. It is 
drawn by the Director and It is at the dIsposal of the Director. The Duector spends the 
money on behalf of the mdividual. Generally, the DIrector erects the installation hlm
self and furnIshes an account of the expendlture of the money to the mdiVIdual and 
obtains ~ecelpt from hIm at the nme of handmg over the completed lnstallatlon. 

fJ. Is that compulsory P-A. That IS not compulsory, but It is usually done. 
Q. As regards the recovery of lOaDS afterward., that 18 entJ.rely m the hands of the 

DirectorP-A~ Yes. 
Q. And so far, has there been any great dIfficulty In dealIng Wlth the questIon of 

l'ecovery P-A N~. 
Q. Tile loan IS gl'anted by the department, and we have a certain pohcy as to when 

the man should pal and the number of Instalments P-A. It 18 fixed with reference to 
the income that he IS lIkely to get, SO that he may pay it from the pronts. 

Q. Supposmg a man is granted a loan to set up 81 pumpmg installatIon !or eugar 
cane, when would be the first mstalmentP-A. FIfteen months after the plant IB handed 
over to hIm-to gIve him tIme to realise a profit from the installatIon that he has put 
down. 

Q How does it dlll'er from the policy which 18 purSued by pnvate tlrmsP-A. They 
do not. Walt at 011. . 

Horo'ble So" Fazulbhhy Cu ..... mbhhy-Q. How are ,your co-operative 80Cieties 
mana.,ged P-.II.. There 18 a RegIstrar of Co-operatIve SOCIeties 

(J. What is the constitutIon of your Board of Industrles.P-A. There is a IJ?mmlttee 
of IndustrIes and Commerce. There is the Mysore EconomiC Conference. It 18 a bod, 
conSlstmg of officials and non-ollicials. The PreBldent of the Economio Conference 18 
the Dewan and several heads of departments and non-offiClal representatIves are on the 
Conference. The Conference is dIvided- into three sections. There 18 one sectIon devoted _ 
to mdustrles and commerce aud the President of that sectIon is ~era1ly a member of 
the Government. The DIreCtor of IndustrIes is a member of f.!1at body. I ...... the 
Seeretary of that body for some tIme. If any applicatIon comes, It goes to the DInlCtor 
of IndustrIes always, and he 18 l'mpowered to sanction all loa:u~ up to Rs. 2,600, and 
beyond that amount, It goes up Wlth the recommendatIon of the Duector to the Chanman 
of the Committee who is empowered to sanction loan. between Rs. 2,500 and 6,000. If 
the loan is above Ra. 6,000 it goes np to Government. h 

Q. If the Director of Industries is not InclIned to s:!e loan, nobody can ave 
a chance P-A. He has a chance and he can ap~v to the ttee. 

Q. Can thel Committee couSlder the mat~'P-A. It can call for a repon from the 
Director of Industries. 
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Q Can the Dlfector of Industries gIve an advance up·to the hnut of Rs 2,500?
A. YEIS. 

Q In the matter of sugar plants, who are the people whg take advantage of these 
advances?.."...A Th~ sugarcane growers. • 

Q People who have no cash money but lands?-A Yes 
Q These few people JOlll together and startP-A Yes. 
Q Suppose the Duector of Indust1"les gets the machmery and mstals it and It works 

satIsfactorily, to whom does he hand It over ?-A To that sOCIety 
Q In actually arrangmg who should manage the thmg?-A. He arranges ",very

thmg for them. 
Q Supposmg...all subscrIbe equally?-A There 16 the PresIdent of the co-operatIve 

sOCIety, or whoever IS the executIve officer of the sOCIety TIll then It is entIrely under 
the control of the Dlrectol of IndustrIes 

Q He keeps h18 man?-A Yes He has got the technIcal control of the factoly. 
Q Has he any other experts to advIse hIm as regards bIg concerns ?~A The Com

mIttee sometImes appomts experts The report of the expert IS forwarded to the -Com 
mlttee through the Dlfector of Industries 

Q- If you advance money to a sugar factory, It takes a long tnne for It to be III 
l'Unnmg order, then when "Ill the money be paId bacH-A The first Instalment WIll be 
fifteen months after the work of the factory IS started. 

M,. A Chatterton -Q When an agreement IS made or loan IS granted on hlre
purchase system, we put m the agreement a certaIll ea.ate on wblch the repayment of the 
loan would begm p-A. That IS calculated on the assumptlOn that you take so many months 
to erect the factory and there would be so many months for the cro),s to mature after
wards, _ and very often owmg to varIOus causes, for Illstance, espeCIally smce the war 
began, It has not· been possIble to get the factones erected III tnne Then we alter 
the agreement and we gIve a further allowance of tIme The Government gets no 
mterest on the loan tIll the machmery begms to work That WIll account for the fact 
that the amount of mterest earn~ IS comparatIvely small 

Hon'ble S.r Fazulbhoy Curnmbhoy -Q Is the money advanced by the Mysore 
BanH-A. By the Government dIrect 

I..t You say that there should be complete Government control wherever there IS 
Government aSSIstance Is not the constnutIon of the Mysore Bank qUIte drlferent from 
the PresIdency Banks?-A The constItutIon IS qUIte drlferent, but the method of workmg 
IS entIrely same Althou~h Government have power to control the bank and gIve the 
bank any adVIce they choosp, they never mterfere WIth the workmg of the hank If 
they hlte they have power 

Str F. H Stewart-One can assume that that system works very satIsfactorIly in 
Mysore But can'It be applted to IndIa ~en"rally, to the dIfferent provInces of IndlaP
A I do not see why It should not be 1£ It IS successful In Mysore, why should It not 
be successfulm other parts of IndIa. 

Mr. C E Low -Q What l~ the 'average sIze of a tenant's holdIng In Mysore?
A EIght acres, but It varIes very much If It IS wet land It IS two or three acres, and 
If dry, It may be 25 to 30 acres . 

Q Do vou have zammdarl tenure?-A AU ryotwari 
Q Row bIg are the ryots who take up these loansp-A. The revenue they pay may 

vary lietween Rs. 50 and 200 
Q How many dIstrICts are thpre m MysoreP-A EIght 
Q And they' are as bIg 8S the BrItIsh IndIa IDstncts ?-A No I suppose two of 

our dIstrICts would average one BrItIsh IndIa d,strICt (Madras IDstrlct) Mysore IS 
30,000 square mIles In a~a 

Q Do you thInk that one revenue officer could make enqutnes for the department 
all over the BrItiSh Provmce, or do you thInk that It would be better to have It done 
thlough the local dIstrIct revenue authOrItIes ?-A I should always thInk that It IS 
very much better to have one revenue officer or several revenue officers attached to the 
deparhnent· I thmk It IS wrong to refer applIcations to the ~ocal revenue officers for 
enqUIry 

Q Your departmental revenue officer gets the assIstance of the local revenue officers? 
-A Yes. 

Q In finding out what the status of the man IS, whether he-really holas the land or 
not, your record of rIghts is presumably no better than that In MadrasP-..A. No, but 
the local revenue officer has enough experience 

Mr A Chatterton -Q One advantage of havmg a special revenue officer attached 
to the department IS that he accumulates a certaIn amount of expenence not only as 
regards tItles, but also In regard to the men that are gomg to take up th,S work P-A. 
Yes 
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Q. He may also ~y that although the secunty may be good the man 18 not to lle 
~ trusted, or he 18 too old, or there may be somethmg agamst hun. He acqUlres ~lIperi

ence m that dIrectIon .!"hich IS of ~:streme value to hlmP-A. These takaVl rules requlre 
that the revenue oflio~ should 'be speOlally attached to the Department of Industries. 

Str F. H. Stelllart-Q. My enquil",f 18 far more generaL Hem you have got a very 
well organlsed Department of Industries, closely controlled and adeq·latP.ly staffed p_ 
A. It IS not adequately staffed. 

Q. There IS another pomt. You say that loans under the takaVl tules may be made 
by the PresIdency Banks and you sa.y that the matter has already been taken up by the 
Mysore BankP-A. The Mysore Bank has approached the Government to gIve them that 
n~ -

Mr A. C'hatterton.-Q I have consulted Mr Hunter a.bout it and he is of opinIOn 
that under lh Presldency-Banks Act the.y are not able to t~ke up puch takavl loans 
dIrectly. In Mysore we have notlell exercIsed the right 1>f oalling "pon the Government 
to recover the loans as arrea.rs 0 land revenue. We find that the ordinary lr.ethod of 
~ollectmg the loans ha~ been hItherto sufficient P-A In most cases the 119ual procedure 
18 to send a Wl'lt~en notIce to the man and a large percentage is collected in that way 

Mr C E Lolll.-Q After a certain a.mount of experlfmce in the collection of land 
revenue In IndIa, the number of cases m whIch we have to employ the 'procedure per
nutted by the Land Revenue Act is very small. Do you think that It IS desl1'8ble if 
takavi loans are given out, that Government should have authonty to recover then: os 
arrears of land revenue,-lf Government gIves the 10a.nP.:....A. It is rIght that the Gov-

. ernment should have power. -
Q. If the bank gIves the loans on behalf of Government, they can easily say that, 

unless the means of rollect'loJ). are adequate and collectIons themselves are satisfactory, 
the rate of Interest they would charge would be very much higher. Do you thmk that 
under those (llrcumstanc9s It is desIrable that the bank should nave the power of gomg 
to Government and askmg them to regard these as a.rrears of land revenueP-A. I do 
not thInk so. It would not be at all necessary that the bank should.-be gIven that power. 
The bank woula be able to recover the money without that power. 

Hon'ble S$f' R N. lolookef'lee -Q. What were you before you became ASSistant 
Dll'ector of Industries P-A I was Secretary to the Industries a.nd Commerce CommIttee 
for four years and before that a revenue officer. I have been throughout m the sel'Vlce 
of the State. 

Q Has the Myaore Department of Industries a budget of Ita own'-A.. Yes. 

WrrNESS No. 277. 

M2 WASHINGTON .MAlII, Ihf't!ctor 01 SIIf'tCVlttlll'lI, MY_II. 

WIUTTBN EVIDENCE. 

Q. 64.-A g<'od organIsation IS no leas essential to the success of an enterpnse tha.n TooIIJIlcalID4 
carefuL exeoutlOn. The mtroduobon of better and more hYgIenic methods m Indla.n Sot ... I ... Deput
serlculture IS 811 enterprise of ,reat Importance /lnd dIfficulty on account of the extent _to. 
of the country and the dlvel'Slty of condItions over which the operatIons have to be 
carried on. It IS necessary therefore that there should be a central agency whIch can 
control 8lld connact these operatIons so as to bnng them into conformIty WIth a general 
and well conSIdered scheme. 

I am of oplllion that the constitution of a special depa.rtment for sericulture would 
greatly help. the' rapid and systematlo progiess of the industry where favourable 
condttlons eXist. 

It may :{lerhaps be sald that the main causes for the decline of 1161'lculture are 
already quffiOlently known, and that 811 elaborate programme of investtgatton chrected 
to that end would probably be tmnecessary. But the denartmeni Wlli have to eradlcate 
the cases of past faIlure by educatmg people out of faulty practu* sanctIfied b1 
traditIon, a.nd persuade them to adopt modern methods WIth up-to-date applIance&. 

The qualIty of raw sill: produced Wlli have to be l'endered mercanWe by the 
employment of SUItable machmery 80 as to aVOId wastage of sill: m reelmg, and to 
enable Indla.n sill: to gaIn 900ner 01' later its place in the world's market. Besidee 
that the employment of a yarn of untform denier woold render poas.tble a greater 
perfection in the manufacture of local fabriCS. 

One of the most Important problems of the department would, in my opinion, 
be to determine by careful experiments if breeds of silk-worm other than the local ones. 
may in some places be recommended as more advantageooa. Th_ seems to be a m_ 
of prejudioe on the subject, probably the "",wt of experiments conducted "1Ulder 
rondltions tmfavourable to complete control. There is an unhealthy tendency to shOD 
discussion. This is a subject whi"h has to be approached with a frank spirit and 
an open mind. 
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Q 65.-1 enclose a copy· of my sLheme of orgamzatlon of serlcultural WOl'k In 
Mysore In the hope that It may be found to contaIn suggestIons of a general nature, 
whIch may be useful In preparIng a scheme for other parts of India 

CJ 110 -As a complement to the scheme I send-
(1) Plans prepared by me for .-

(OJ) RearIng Schools and RearIng Houses, 
\b) Stands and Trays. 

(2) 1! orms for collectIng statistICS. _ 
(3) A booklet of photographIc pIctures IllustratIng the dIfference between the 

tr~dltIOnal practIces and the methods recommended by the department. 
It haa been saId that statIstICS are useful for formIng a correct VIew based on 

facts as to what has happened In the past for affordIng matenal for estImates of the 
present and for renderIng pOSSIble a forecast for the near future 

The absence of relIable statIstIcs of SIlk productIon In the State haa been severely 
felt In orgamsIng measures to secure the prosperIty of serlculture It haa therefore 
been conSIdered very necessary that a correct record should be secured of the present 
condItIon of the Industry In all ItS branches as a startIng POInt for the work of the 
department, and SImIlar statIstICS collected In all subsequent years twIll afford a 
measure of the progress achIeved from tIme to tIme and -enable Government to see how 
.far the energIes and expendIture devoted to the subJect have been justIfied by results 

'Vhlle the forms employed omIt _ nothIng of Importance In the eXIstIng state of 
the Industry, they may have to be graaually:. amplIfied WIth Its Improvement There IS 
lIttle doubt that the InformatIon rendered avaIlable wIll be of the hIghest wlue as a 
gUIde for future efforts at Improvement It would be pOSSIble to locahse the Industry 
to places where It can be most profitably practIsed and adVIse Its abandonment where 
local condItIons are unfavoura:ble or where other occupatIons afford a better return for 
the resources employed But even should the StatIStICS serve no other purpose than 
that of fU! nishIng a clear and unquestIonable record of the condItIon of serlculture 
from ;vear to year, the trouble of collectIng and compIlIng them would be fully 
JustIfied. 

ORAL EVIDENCE, 14TH FEBBUARY 1917. 

Mr .1. Chatterton -Q. Would you mInd tellIng the CommISSIon what has been your 
prevIOUS experIence before you came to .Mysore In connectIon WIth the SIlk Industry P-.1. 
Before I came to Mysore I was workIng.in the firm of my father I studIed also In the 
serlcultural school at Padua (In ItalIan Padova) and I was also In Como In the school 
of sIlk weavIng there My speCIal traInIng was ill the preparatIOn of sIlk WOrm eggs 
and 'rearIng SIlk wqrms and also reelIng 

Q. Your experIence IS In that part of serlculture whIch deals WIth rearing and 
reelIngP-.1 Yes. 

Q You were engaged by the Mysore Government three years ago for twelve months 
to report upon the state of the SIlk Industry and the remedIes whIch you would suggest 
to deal WIth such dIfficultIes as have cropped up. You have travelled all over the State? 
-A Yes. 

Q Would you tell us brIefly what you found gOIng on In regard to silk rearIng9-.1. 
WIth regard to the methods of SIlk rearIng here I saw that they were absolutely prImI
tIve They have no proper idea of what IS a good rearIng worm. Also the applIances 
that are used are very unSUItable The hygIene of the rear1l1g rooms IS Ignored. They 
do not know the Importance of good seed. They purchase cocoons for mak1l1g seeds 
themselves, or young worms, or seeds WIthout knOWIng from where 1~ comes and how It 
IS prepared. So they cannot have any guarantee as to assure a good crop from theIr 
rear1l1gs. I have endeavoured to 1I1troduce new methods But the character of the 
people is such that It IS ImpOSSIble to proceed quickly and introdJuce new methods 

Q Have you been able to form e.ny opimon as to the posslbultIes of the SIlk mdus
try P-.1 About the pOSSIbIlIty of the SIlk mdustry I can only speak about MY80re State 
because I dId not see other places except KashmIr. The poSSIbIlIty of the sIlk 1I1dustry 
1S very great here 111 Mysore lind also In KashmIr There are a few thIngs here whICh 
WIll retard -the 1I1troductIon of SUItable means for Improvmg sericulture. I have a few 
note~ on the subject 

Q. Would you like to put m a copy of the notes on your experIments and observa
tions as eVIdence P-.1 Yes. t 

Q. You were here for a pfriod of twelve months and then you returnedJ to Italy. 
·ou have returned to Mysore under an agreement WIth the Mysore State Would yo~ 

briefly .tate what posItIon you are nOw holdm~ and what salary you are draWIng 80 
thnt we may understand what 18 meant by a DIrector of Serlculture hereP-.1. I came 
here on tbe 1st of June last year as a DIrector of Serlculture. 

• Not printed t e .. 8upplemlllIarJ note pnntecl after oro1 mden .. 
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Q. And. you corresW'nd duect wIth the· Seoretary to GovernmelltP=-A. Yes My 
pay IS Rs. 1,000 plus travellmg allowances, and a first-class fare from Italy and return 

Q You are QiJ.Joec:tll under GovernmentP-A. Yes. . 
Q What instrulltlOns have you receIved as to the nature of YOUT work here P-A 

The Government Baked me to prepare a programme of work for every quarter. But. I 
did_ not agree WIth It a8 I t40ught that It was ImpossIble to prepare a. quarterly pro
gramme and that It was much better to prepare a definIte programme for Improvmg 
serlCulture. We cllJlnot tell how much tJ.Ple It w1l1 take for oarrymg out tlulj, programme 
because It depends upon many CIrcumstances. It depends very sp&01811y upon the 
enVironment The envll'l;nment here m IndIa IS very slow m adaptIng itself to ..changed 
mE·thods and there' are also many superstItions. So that I dO not know how long it 
WIll take to Improve sericulture. 

Q. How long IS your agreement forP-A. My agreement is for three years renewable 
• from year to year . 

q What IS the aCtual agreement now P-4. It is only one year 
Q What establIshment have you got to enable you to carry out, thIS workP-A 

Accordmg to the new otganisatIon besIdes 'the office establIshment I ought to have two 
Supermtendents. Till now I had two Semor Inspectors, twelve Assistant Inspectors and 
four Sub-ASSIstant Inspectors. Now we commence the em:ecutlfln of the scheme 'of orga
nIsation. Government has not agreed to appomt a number of demonstrators. 

Q. Ho~ much IS the budget of your department for the current yearP-A. About 
Rs 60,000. • 

Q Have YOlL got any.cbnnectlOll, official err otherWIse, WIth the SalvatlOn Army 
SITh FarmP-A. I have no connectIon When I was here last time I saw theu farm 
because they were tramlng some students I dId not see any up-to-date methods there.
l'erhaps they do not attach great Importance to Impl'oved methods for resrmg and 
reeling They prefer to have reelIng as a' cottage industry That IS not the best thing 
to do. For reelIng and twIStIng and weaving, the cottage industry is not a good thIng 
and so they cannot compete WIth the bIg mdustry. 

Q Does the Government of Myeore stIll contInue to give the SalvatIon Army S1lk 
Farm a grant-m-aidP~A. They have l'Ild'Uced it now 

Q. They stIll contmue to gIVe itP-A They gIve now 
• Q. Is It your duty to inspect the school on behalf of the Government of Mysore P-A. 
I have not agreed to do that. , 

Wttness I'Ubsequently /ortDarded tke /olltmn.ng 8fJP1!lemtmillary note. 
" 

SCHlWlII OF ORGANIZATION 

Intfo~tory.-From the experiments conducted by me in 1914-
Tile ji'r,t e~ment m SIlk-worm rearIng was conducted m 1914 with Itahan 

and Myeore breeds SIde by SIde The Mysore breed commenced to hatch on 1st March 
1914 and spun cocoons on 30th Idem The number cf cocoons obtamed was nearly 
19,000. 

The hatching of the' seeds received from Italy commenced on 9th, 10th and 11th 
March fespectlvely accordlllg to the dIfferent varietIes and spun cocoons on the 2nd, 
3rd, 4th and 7th April, ~espectlvely. The total number of cocoons obt&med ..... 18,000. 

Tke seot>tWl upeMment -In the month of May the second expenment of Mysore 
and the first experiment of Bengal (N IStrl) and of several cross breeds WIth ItalIan and 
Mysore varIetIes was commenced. One remarkable result aclueved was that the cocoons 
of the cross breed were obtaIned from five to Seven daye earher than the pure Myeore. 

Th .. tJ..rd ~ment.-The thud crop was Imbated on 31st May WIth Myeore and 
Bengal breeds and WIth cross breeds of Bengal and Mysore. "fhe cross breed between 
Bengal and .Myeore dId not produce any remarkable resulte and therefore It was abandoned 
altogether. 

Tile 8Ub.t6quent uper>ments were tried. WIth only Mysore pure breed, With the 
exception of a rearing conducted with BIlatIpalu breed received from Puss. 

From some laYlngs of BIlatIpalu s1lk-worm eggs received from Pusa in No_bel 
verv few worms hatched, the hatching bemg very uregular and epreadmg over a 1000g 
period. The shape and colouI' of the cocoons were aurular to th.- of th9 European 
breeds but the SIM and qualIty were much inferior to thoae piOduoed in Ch811Jla~tua 
Wlth freshly imported Italian eggs. So III my annual report for 1914, I arnved at the 
folloWUlg ccnclusion:-

.. It may be BJf exotic breed, perhapa & European one, acclimatised ud degene
rated· in India." 

If the above ilOllclusion is true, this irregularity in haiclling would pro_ once 
more the necessity of a methodIcal hIbernation of the eggs of the European breeds. 
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Ezpe7"'ents In Chlkmagalu,r a1lld the Bababudl:nn htllB.-After I returned to Italy, 
Ill" ~915, expernnents of rearlllg were undertaken III Chlkmagalur and on the Bababudan 
hllis whIch are among the hIghest and coolest parts of the State. • 

Tbe vanetIes med were Mysore and Boengal pure breeds' and a cross breed between 
It..han anw Mysore. The seeds used were taken from the Channapama Farm. 

Comparattve statemmt of welghts of rln.f1et1'ertt breeds of cocoons ~A comparatIve 
statement showmg the- weIght of shells of cocoons for the drll'erent breeds of worms 
redled 1D 1914 In the Government Sill Farm at Channapatna and III 1916 In the Gov
ernment Sill< Farm at ChLkmagalur IS gIven below. 

}'or !!lmphfYlDg the ratIO of weIght among the shells of cocoohs beionglllg to the 
ddl'er~nt breeds conSIdered below mstead of takmg for baSIS the total number of cocoons 
of the Mysore pure breed obtamed on the first rearmg It was consIdered snJ:Iiclent to take 
a limIted number of them, VIZ, only 25 Thell total weIght IS equal to 2 and 8/10 
arams 

This restnctIon does not affect practIcally the relatIon verIfied for the entIre quantity 
of the cocoons reared. 

The number of cocqons for the drll'erent breeds glVlDg the same weight are as 
detaIled below:- • 

Breeds 

Pnre Mysore first 
Do. second 

rearing 

Do .• third 
" Do. fonrth 

Italian (pnre) 
Do. ... 
Do. 

Italian 
Chwese gulden yellow 

M ysore (pure J 
:Bengal' " 

" 

. Ohannapatna far;m 
It'umber of Breed •• 

ooooan •• 
21) I Btlatipaln •• • • 
21 Chmeee golden y..ellow 
.21 I ChInese white •• 
21 Japanese •• . • .. 
10 ~ Bengal (pure) first rearrog 
lOt Do. seoond 'J 

11 Do thIrd 

Cr08 • ..-&ld witl. My_a. 

12 I Ohioe;e whIte 
14 Japanese •• 

Ch,klllagahir firm. 
2A I Cross breed (Jtahan and Mysore) •• 
25 

Number of 
00000118. 

l5t 
121 
17I 
16I 
30 
27 
22 

14 
13 

N B -1'19'8 floe! remofed from Kysare ooooona are roughly equa.l m weJght to a .beU of the _m.e breed of the 
:firat-uperlUlent_ 

Infetl'encel.-From the above data we may mfer that--
(1) The improvement m the yIeld In SIlk III the Mysore breed between the 

first and the second expernnente IS more than 16 per cent, but after the second rearmg 
no Improvement was obtamed :tn the same as far as the YIeld In sIlk IS concerned. 

, (2) For the same number of cocoons the yield lD sIlk from the ItalIan COCOOD.8 

IS double that of the nnproved Mysore cocoons. 
(3) The number of seeds contaIned In the same weIght of Italian and Mysore SIlk

worm breeds beIng In the raho of two to three It results that for the same wmght In 
seeds the Itahan breeds YIeld one-thIrd more SIlk than the nnproved Mysore breed, 
whIlst the first rearIng of the Mysore pure breed would have YIelded only 0.6 per cent 
of the Itahan for the sa.me welght.of seeds. 

N B _Here It 16 to be remarked tha.t the I'ftanng of the ltaban breed. took pl •• du'mg the bottaat part of the 
year, or under the mOlt unfavourable- oonchuonl oflehd here tor tb. European breede. Lbe tempen.t1ll'8 haTlDI 
reached 1000 B 

(4) The drll'erence "111 the YIeld of SIlk between ItalIan pure and ~roes breed 
(Itahan WIth Mysore)1 cocoons IS more than 12 per cent for the same quantIty of cocoons. 

(5) The Bengal breed has III three succesSIve reanngs conducted m Channapama 
improved In the YIeld m SIlk by more than 26 per cent. 

(6) The rearmg conduoted in Chlkmagalur and th~ Baba~ud~ hills, whl~h are 
considered to be the coolest parte of the State, shows a dnnlDutIon In the YIeld lD suk 
by 4 71 per cent In the Mysore breed and by 1363 per cent in the Bengal breed. 

(hatnages.-Regardlng thIS Important mstltutlOn, whIch 1& essential for the produc
tIon of good seeds there IS a strong OpinIOn current In favour of haVIng thIS SItuated on 
a hIgh elevatIon. 'But from thelrelImInary attempts made in Chikmagalur and on the 
Bababudan hIlls we could be Ie to beheve that thIS OplntOn IS not perfectly justIfied. 

- Yet it may haj!pen that new experIments oonducted more methodllCaIly may change 
thIS conclUSIon Stlll In the hIgh elevatIons of the State the Mysore breed may not 
fin&! the best condItIon. for Its improvement on account of the dampness and other local 
Mndition', far Instance, the Budden and much accentuated changes of temperatllre. 
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• Therefore m my report to Go"vernment regarding my first tour of mspectlon to t'he 
G1lvefnment Silk ]'~s I 'Wrote as follows :-

.. l'he obJect of the VISit to the Nand! hills was to ascertam how far the oft 
".expressed .dlea of startIng' a gramage there, was feaSible. It was thought that owmg 
tq Its chill tempel'llture the Nandi huls would he one of the few localitIes m the State 
-where the 'local silk-worm breed could be much Improved. But besides the fact that 
the 'P9sslblllty of Improvmg the br-eeds 18 not without limit, the teml!erature on the 
Wla seems wt to be su1liClently low as to show a very apPre<llable influence; whilst on 

-1h1i' other band temperature is not a su1liclent condition for achlevmg the end. More
.~ver the splice on tire sUlilllllt of the hullS too ImUted for anythmg more extensive than 
hboratory exper~enta and eertamly afiords no scope for an industrial undertaJ,:mg." . .. . . . 
. .. I_went to the Bababudall hills for inspectIng a mulberry g....den there which i: 

found m a very good condition, whIch demonstrates that there also mulberry could be. 
oonvemently grown; only the climatic, conditions may render the rearing of wormS 
more dJ.flicult than in other parts o! the State on account of the dampness, which I hear 
10 be ve"Y. excessIVe in the ramy seaatm. Yet, I thmk, WIth duelrecautIons successful 
results mty perhaps be obtamew also during the ramy seas01\: I 80, th18 place by its 
peater extent ofiers better facilitIes for Improving th; Mysore breed on a commercial 
$cale than the Nandi hills, if a real and appreciable improvement of the local breeds . 
may be expected from the coolest temperature that can be found in the State." 

Eztract from my ann.ual repon lor 1914.-" For BerlcultUre, mulberry cultIvatIon 
.is not all that 18 wanted, the maw pomt IS the rearing of sll.k-worms but UllfqrtunateIy 
all the .conditions fit for groWIIIg mulberry, are not always su1liclent for rearIng sillr. 
worms convenlently_ Then If It may be affirmed m a general way that m all parts 
of the Mysore S~te mulberry cultivation can be successfully trIed. It IS not to be belle.",d 
that al80 Silk-worm rearing WIll be paymg everywhere; and moreover when a sllk-worm 
crop falls the rearera lose not only the crop of leaves but also .the expenses and the labour 
of rearmg. '" 

• So that whel'\l the eondltlons arQ not quite nt, where the temperature is very high 
and where a scarcity of labour 18 felt, It IS better not to substitute serlculture for the 
aPro'ft.l'c~ which give already good pronts. Therefore in introducing sericulture in new 
llaces It 18 necessary to proceed WIth the greatest caution, and not to creatle unseasonable 
enthUSiasm among the ryots before conductmg conclusive expenments; otherWISe tbe 
ryots can be bitterly deluded and may lose confidence in all new enterprises proposed 
to them." 

Reeltng.-At present reeling cannot be,undertaken m the improved methods as the 
lI1achlnery cannot be had from Europe as it 18 clearly shown m the followmg translatIon 
of the letter of Mr. BattaglIa, the well known ItalIan constructor of reeling JIUlchInery, 
addressed to me-

" However sorry I may be, to be compelled myself to suggest the postponement 
tIll more proPItIous times, of the carrymg out of the first mdustrIal mstallatIon, 
espeCIally m view of the risk that m the meantime the resolutIon to start it may Itself 
vamsh, I can See no pOSSible way of arrangmg for a supply (of the macl!mery) • 

.. Even apart from the rIgOrous prohibition of exports the conditions of the 
market for metals are such as to render impossible the manufacture of any implements 
unconnected With munitions of war. All metals have been requisItIoned (by Gov
ernment) and workmen exempted (from military service) cannot be employed on any work 
except that connected With the war. Under such conditions it is impDSSlble to undertake 
work of any sort. If you kmdly read my It'tter to our friend Dr. Gorio, you will agree 
With me that It would be nothing less than £rlvolous to raise hopes that machinery 
can be supplied 

.. Fe are compelled to poetpone the fufilment of sericultural design, from whicl! 
we hoped"\hat aur studies would be crowned WIth success, now that all our efforts have 
ta be concentrated en the attainment -of victory. It is well that our country, whicl! 
is poor in metals, prohiblts the dlversion of the smallest scrap from the manufacture 
of ammunitions. As the great war is essentially fought WIth metallic energy we must 
redouble our efforts to overcome our natural defi.eiency." • 

The cl!ief point in the letter ..... itten by Mr. Battaglia to Dr. Gono is the 
following:- • 

.. To purchase a second hand plant would be to sacrifice the advantages of our 
stud~of lot'aI conditions, which we made with the object of introducing speeial features 
to SUit those conmbona. 

,e A. plant in BOund conditions cannot be had now, and I would never think of 
sending over to Myaore machinery whicl! 18 practicallv not worth the cost and bouble of 
transport .. u ... 

~ 1 would like to express my views on some points raisecI in a note ... seri .. nl_ 
:n.."eived by Myaol1l Govemment. 
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, Among others It 18 said'that -
• (1) "ConsuUrvng the appl,ances used the ,.eelong 'S good" If It 18 true for 'som& 

reelers it cannot be taken m a general sense. 
(2) "It uvyuld be uselesS to reel fine on an ltahan reel and harve no Bale for ot: ' 

14; },,;vs been the eo:p ..... nce on North Ind.a." As far as I have seen In D~cember 1913 in 
the. Government FJlature of KlrShmlr, m Srmagar and Jammu, and as far as I learn 
from-the descj.'lptIons andl IHustratlOn~ contamed m the bulletm No 39 of the ,Agn
cultural Researc11 Institute of Puss concernmg the method of sJ!k reehng 111 Bengal; ui 
both these places whlCh I beheve to be the most Jmportant. cjlntres for senculture in 
Indll~, not only there are not in use lmproved Itahan or m genera! European reehng 
apparatuses, but not even those of the anClent plttern.' •• 

(3) " I atTn not at all ,angwlne of the S'UCCeS8 of the filature 1n w'hwh.fine qu<.z,t"$ 
a'l'e produced". I beheve, and the example of Chma and Japan confirms mI behef, that 

, w heneTer a more perfect product IS brought into the market It finds eaSIer '!lnd more 
convement sale I do not know If IndIa may be an exceptlOn, but I suppose that' 
IndIan SIlk when rendered as good m quahty as that produced m the most advanced 
serlcuiturl).l centres cannot faJ! to compete m the world market, perhaps WIth advan-' 
tage as the wages paId here for reehng seems to be'jft)uch lower than m somj! otJ1.er parts. 

Yet It IS doubtful that such. a result may be achIeved eTen WIth the employmer" 
of perfected means If thIS mdustry IS milmtamed essentIally m the cottage stage 

This completes the Commission's record of evidence for 1916-1917. 
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